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PREFACE. 

EvERY return of the last month of the year is to us a peculiarly solemn 
season. Many things unite to make it so. The deaths we have recorded 
during the past twelve months---of seniors, and equals, and juniors-powerfully 
remind us of the frailty and brevity of human life, and that whatsoever we 
find to do we must do it with all our might. 

Gratitude to the Father of Mercies is however the predominant feeling. 
Through his good hand upon us we have been again permitted to go through 
our appointed task ; and one more year's labours are now completed. 

The last will come; but our times are in his hands. Wisdom and goodness 
are with him. He doeth all things well. 

To our subseribers we have, as usual, a few things to say. In our success 
or failure ~e must presume they feel an interesta 

We have not succeeded so well during the past year-our sales instead of 
increasing, as formerly, have decreased-not much, but yet they have decreased, 
and we deem it right that you should know the fact. 

Various causes have operated to produce this depression-the famine and 
the money panics chiefly. But there have been other causes, and one especially 
which, though accidental, operated, we fear, to our injury. )Ve refer to the 
proposed coloured picture of the baptism of the Ethiopian Eunuch. 

On the cover of our March number we gave a full explanation of this matter, 
and printed also copies of notes from respectable individuals to whom we sub
mitted the specimens, all of whom agreed that the picture was a failure, and 
ought not to be published. The loss to ns was considerable, as we had printed 
about two thousand more copies of the J auuary number in expectation that 
they would be required. We also incurred considerable expense in other ways 
-all which was Jost. We did our best to fulfil onr promise-the fault was not 
ours-and our Joss was great. 

When we found that the artist could not supply a perfect coloured picture, 
for which, it will be remembered, we were to charge threepence, we then 
promised that we would have a wood engraving executed, which we would 
supply gratis. This we have now done. 

Further we ought to be allowed to explain that there is considerable difficulty 
in getting an artist to understand what you mean by a baptism. The prize 
paintings of John baptizing our Lord in Jordan might be mentioned in proof. 
And before we could get a drawing of the engraving we have now ftu·uished, we 
were under the necessity of having an oil painting executed under our own 
superintendence, by an artist on the spot. 

We trust, therefore, that we shall be acquitted of all blame in this business, 
which has cost us much anxiety and expense. Now, however, as we have been 
brought into practical acquaintance with the difficulties, we shall be better 
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prepared to surmount them. Indeed we have thought so much about tho 
matter, that wo focl resolved, if spnl'cd with life and moans, to do eoroothing 
more in the way of pictorinl representations of baptisms. Tho lgnornnco of 
multit-ndc...«, of all clnssos, requires such scenic representations of tho rite. Next 
year we shnll take an early opportunity of making known the various ways in 
which this may be accomplished. 

With regard to onr future course in occupying the columns of the Reporter, we 
arc now considering a few ultoratiow, which we hope will be found iniprovcments. 

One correspondent-but only one-objects to our insertion of baptisms ; nnd 
he docs this with the "Acts of the .Apostles" before him l W c shall continue to 
insert tbcm-more than ever-if our friends will send them promptly. 

But our sulcs for 1848-nrc thoy to increase 01· decrease? We are quite 
aware of our peculiar position. We cannot expect to have a circulation equal 
to that of our young contemporary-the Witness. That periodical is pr£do
baptist, and prodobaptists of nearly all dei:ominations read it, and many baptists 
too we are told. But ours is baptist, and only a few prodobnptists rend it, and 
not all the baptists. These are the simple facts. We have no obje~tion, let it 
bo nnderstood, to baptists reading that periodical. But should a baptist neglect 
a periodical in which bis own views arc advocated, and snstain one in which 
they are opposed? That ls the question. 

It is an unquestionable fact that if any denomination is to maintain its ground 
and make progress. its members must sustain their own periodicals. 

"But" some may say "yon llJ.Jl.ke too much of baptism." Do we? Let us 
see. We look around us on the so called Christion World, and we see Papists 
and Puseyites avowing their power to regenerate infants by baptism. Why the 
father of lies himself never invented or propagated a more gross delusion-a 
more utter falsehood. And what further do we sec P Evangelical Christians
Conformist and N onconformist-giviug apparent countenance to that system, so 
far at least as regards the mode and the subjects. And thus the initiatory 
institution of christianity, strikingly and beautifully emblemotical of tl10 death 
and resurrection of Jesus, in which the willing convert then professes his living 
fa.it.b, is superseded by an unwarranted, unmeaning, and unprofitable invention 
of men, practised on unwilling babes, who have not and cannot have any 
faith at all. 

But that system not only subst.itutes a human tradition for a divine 
institution. It teaches, or encourages; the notion that the parties, by its 
ceremonies, have been initiated into the christian faith, and are now entitled to 
its pivileges; and thus Repentance, Faith, and Regeneration, are set aside as 
useless, and the whole system of the gospel Is disarranged, and turned upside 
down by this daring innovation. 

That the glorious gospel of the blessed God may have free course we would 
remove this great stumbling block out of the way. Out of the way it will one 
day pass-time and truth will crumble it with the dust, The Lord hnstcn 
the time! 
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BAPTJS.M OF THE ETHIOPIAN EUNUCH. 

"GAZA, wwca IS DESERT"-wnn FRONTISPIECE. 

RESPECTING this city, Cal met says 
-" GAZA, or Azz..1.u, Gen. x. 19; a 
city of the Philistines, given by Joshua 
to Judah, Josh. xv. 47; l Sam. vi. 17. 
It was one of the five principalities of 
the Philistines, towards the ~outhern 
e:.:trem.iLy of Canaan. It was situated 
between Rapbia and Askelon, about 
sixty miles south-west of Jerusalem. 
I ls advantageous situation exposed it 
to many revolutions. It belonged to 
the Philistines; then to the Hebrews; 
recovered its libe,ty in the reigns of 
J otham and Ahaz; but was 1econ
quered by Hezokinh, 2 Kings !1..-viii. 
l:S. It was snbject to the Chnldeans, 
wiLh Syria and Phrenicia; and afler
wruds to the Persians, and the Egyp
tians, who held it when Alexander 
J annreus besieged, took, and de
stroyed it, ante A.D. 98. Zeph. ii. 4. 
A new town was aftenvards built, 
near~r to the sea, which is now exist
ing. Luke speaks, Acts viii. 26, of 
Gaza as a desert place; meaning, most 
probably, the greater Gn.zn, situated 
on a mountain twenty miles from the 
sea; not Little Gaza, or Majuma, 
which was very p:1pulous. Dioclorus 
SicuJus mentions old Gn.zn, and Strabo 
notices ' Gn.zn tho desen,' which 

II 

agrees with Acts viii. 26. The Em
peror Constantine gave .Majuma the 
name of Constantia, in honour of his 
son; and granted it the honours and 
privileges of a city, indepenJent of 
Gaza. The Emperor Julian deprived 
it both of its name and its privileges. 

Gaza was a city of great antiquity; 
being noticed among those cities which 
marked the boundaries of the Canaan
ite territory. It was a frontier defence 
against Egypt, and has at all times 
been a town of importance." 

\Vith rega1d to the scene of the 
baptism, we copy, from the .llontreal 
Register, the following observations:-

" Dr. Robinson, in his late admira
ble work, is inclined to think that the 
scene of the Eunuch's baptism was in 
the valley of Tell el-Has_1', neru Gaza. 
His language is-' When ~e were at 
Tell el-Hasy,andsaw the water stand
ing along the bottom of the adjacent 
wady, we could not but remark the co
incidence of several circumstances with 
the account of the Eunuch's baptism. 
This water is on the most direct route 
from Beit J ibrin to Gaza, on the 
most southern rnad from J eru~alew, 
and in the midst of a couuu-y now 
desert.' 
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There arr, howcvc1·, several objec
tions to this supposition, which will 
probably lead many to reject it. Dr. 
Robinson is indeed right in supposing 
that the word 'dese1 t' qualifies 'road,' 
and not • Gaza.'* But can it be 
pro1·cd tlint what is now a desert wns 
so in Luke's time ? The Doctor 
himself describes the view from the 
Tell, extending 01•er this' country now 
desert,' as pn sonting 'a wide extent 
of undulating country, low swelling 
hills and broad vallies, all of tbejinest 
soil.' Are we to suppose that this, 
at the period in question, was with
out inhabitants ? The p1ofessor tries 
to remove this difficulty, but in our 
opinion wi1l10ut success. 

Dr, Robinson, moreover, is surely 
wroug in saying that the road through 
Eleutheropnlis t\'as the most southern 
one to Gaza. There are many cir
cumstances which prove that o. wdl
frequented way to the last mentioned 
city lrd south from Jerusalem as far 
as Hebrou, and then west to Gaza. 
Josephus (Ant. xiv. 14, 2) speaks of 
Herod, when on his way lo Malchus, 
king of Arabia, hearing somethiug 
which induced him with all speed to 
reach Rome. 'Hereupon,' says the 
hist,,rian, 'he resoh·ed to go away, 
and did go very prudently the road to 
Egypt.' This rood seems to have 
been that from Hebron to Gaza, the 
existence of which Robinson in one 
place acknowledges. Jerome also in 
his Life of Paula, says-' When she 
reached Bethlehem, she quickened the 
pace of her horse, and took the old 
road whioli leads to Gaza.' In his 
commentary on J er. xxxi. 15, he tells 
us that some regarded the prophecy 

• Many older commentators, and Hug, nmong the 
modom, consider tlle condlllon of 01,tu ns here 
dc.scrll>ed. Thlt1. bowever, seems to I.Jo incorrect. 
The Syrlne vendou UWs with propriety rondors tl1e 
pll.lWJ,g_C :-0 Go lO tl)C 60Uth, by the deserl \YQJ', tht\t 
dcs.ccnds from Jerusalem to 002:a :'' for. l. Noren
oon can be urged why Gaza., If ru1ucd, •hould Jn tlu• 
ptl.SlillG'c be so styled; while a.mon~t the numerous 
roB1hl t.o G'12:D. Jt W&S neccsoary to clcllne U10 ono ln
tcwloo. 2. Coins nre In ~xl.steuec &truck nt Onzn Jn 
honour of Titus nnd lfodrlnn, which p1·ovc t11nt this 
city wllD Hourlshlng a vory short time ancr tho 
destrucllon of Jcrw,alem. WlnorunhcsH11UngJ,1 pre
fers thhl lnteryretntlon, wJ1leh Is, h1decd, nmoug 
Oermun crltlcs, !Jecomlng tllc gencrol ono. 

about Rnchel's weepiog, D.ll having 
received its fulfilment when thousands 
of captive .Tews were, after tho siege 
of J erusnlem, led by this road thrnugh 
Gaza nm! Alexnndria Lo Rome. This 
opinion is further supported by Rdaud, 
(Pnl. 646, 659,) who says, •B_y 
Hebron, n.lso, the journey could be 
made to Goza; for in almost all the 
accounts of recent travellers, we rend 
that if any one went from J ernsalem 
to Gaza, be took this route ;'-by 
Crome, ( Palast. J. S. 97,) Raumer, 
(Beitrage, published 1843,) and 
\Viner, ( Realwort. a.i·L Strassen.) 

Now this road might well, to dis
tinguish it from the more nonhem 
one, be called desert, either as leading 
through tho desert of Tecoa, ( Ono
masticon,) or, as is moro probable, 
as boing the road, as far al least as 
Hebron, .marked upon the Peutinger 
tables as passiug through ' the great 
and terdblewilderness' toAelia. Winer 
seems to couulennuce this opinion. 
After describing tlie above-meutioneJ. 
road, he asks-• 1 s this the desert 
road to Gaza mentioned in Acts 
viii. 26 ?' 

Furthermore, the direction of this 
road, as far as Hebron, an5wers ex
actly to the description of the inspired 
writer, which is not the case either 
with the roads by Ramleh and Asca
Ion, by Bethsbemesh, or by Eleuthe-
10polis. 

.Another reason may now be urged. 
in support of our opinion. It is this: 
-Tradition countenances it; which 
ought not rashly to be rejected when 
it does not coutradict the holy scrip
tures. Jerome, in the OuomasLicon, 
says-' As you go from .Aelia (Jeru~ 
su.lem) to Hebron, at the twentieth· 
mile-stone, you meet BoLhsoron, near. 
which, at the foot of a mountain, is a 
fountain bttbbling out of the soil. 
The Acts of the Apostles slate that 
the chamberlain of Queen Candace 
was bnptized in it by Philip.' So in 
his Life of Paul1t, be describes the 
Etmuch as findinrt 'the gospel foun
tain in Lhis pince.? The Itin. Hieros. 
sates the .same. 'Robinson,' Raumer, 
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-remnrke, 'rightly rejects tradition but Bethsnr, which has from tl1e enrli
whon lt contro.cllct, the sacred scrip- est ages been so accounted, agrees 
tnres; but he mu~t also reject those with the passage in the Act.'! of the 
pretended scientific theories which Apostles. The site of tl1is town has 
contradict holy writ ••.. To fix the recently been discovered by Mr. 
baptismal-phce of the chamberlain at Wolcott. B." 
Toll el-Hasy contradicts the scripture; 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1846. 

[fn the course or lhe pa.st yes.r we fnrnisherl 
a.bstmots of the reports and proceo<ling~ 
of lhe Plll'ticular Baptist M issioua.ry anrl 
otbl!l' societies. Those or the General 
Baptists, not being published until a la.ter 
period of the yoar, could not be given at 
the same t.imo. Being aware that the 
"Reporln of this mission has but a. 

limited circnlntion, nnd persuaded that 
our reu.ders generally wonld be desirous 
of obta.ining informo.tion of the proceed
ings of this society, we insert the follow
iog a.bstrnct, which has been cnrefully 
prepared by II friend.] 

IN furnishing our readers with an 
abstract -of this able, judicious, and 
interesting Report, we are persuaded, 
that, from tho various instances of 
conversion it details, the pleasing 
incidents it narrates, and the emi
l!P.ntly christian spirit which pervades 
the whole, they will feel we are 
thereby ministering lo their edifica
tion a11d profit, and giving them fresh 
cause to "thank God and take cou
rage." 

The introduction 1·eminds us " that 
missions to diffuse the glorious gospel 
of the blessed God derive an impor
tance which no language can describe, 
and which no finite mind can fully 
grnsp, from the fact that to the mil
lions of mankind in the world beyond 
tho gmve 'one day will be as a thou
scmd yoars, and a thou.sand years as 
one day.'" 

The safo arrival of the missionaries, 
Messrs. Hudson and J arrom, at Hong 
-Kong, SBplember 21st, and Messrs. 
Stubbins, Miller, and Bailey, at Cal-

cutta, Oct. 2, with the particulars of in
terest in the voyage of each party, are 
then recorded. Mr. Stubbi!l.8 in his 
passage touched at Madras, and while 
there he preached to a small baptist 
church in the B·tth regiment, an<I pre
sided at one of their church meetings, 
when .fi1;e candidates for baptism were 
proposed. These pious soldiers pre
sented the missionaries with a dona
tion of 195 rupees for tho mission. 
Both at Hong Kong and Calcutta 
the missionaries received a kind wel
come from the disciples of tho Lord 
Jesus. 

A review of the society's stations is 
then given: of these, the first in 
order is the station of 

GANJAM.-At their annual confer
ence the missionary brethren deter
mined to relinquish Ganjnm as one of 
the society's regular stations. Jn 
their decision tbo committee ha,·e fully 
concmred. The necessity of this 
step was most apparent. Mr. Wil
kinson, the sClcioty'~ agent n.t tho.t 
station, aftor struggling with disease 
fo1 several years, has at length been 
compelled to return to England, frnm 
the entire failure of his health. The 
health also of his succe..«sor, Mr. 
Buckley, failed while at Ganjam, and 
the probability wns that a protracted 
stav would have been fatal to him. 
His family, and even the scholars in 
the asylum, were also the subjects of 
general sickness, chiefly from a dis
ease called the Ganjam fever. Mr. 
Buckley appropriately remarks, " 1t 
was the will of the Lord that we 
should go to Ganjam,-the fruit that 
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hns been gnthel'ed there proves it
but the Spirit suffered us not to \'e
main; the intimations of this arc un
mistakeable. Out brother und sister 
wl10 lalioured there were successful to 
a most encouraging extent; one of 
those converted to God by their labours 
at tl1is station, Denabundoo, is daily 
employed in calling sinners to re
pentance. Two others are training 
for the ministry in the O1·issa Mission 
College." :Mr. Lacey obsen·es, "had 
.l\l r. \Vilkinson done 11othing more 
than befll instrumental in the con
version of Denabundoo and his wife 
while in India, lie would not have 
come m vain, but would have done 
much. Denabnndoo is a pious, 
talented, and laborious minister of 
Christ." l\h. and l\Irs. Wilkinson 
emba1ked at Vizagapatam, on board 
the Wellesley, Capt. Toller, 23rd 
December, and arrived safely in Eng
land on the-lOth of April last. 

B1rnHA111PORE.-At this station Mr. 
Buckley's labours among the heathen 
have been prosecuted daily, except 
when prevented by illness or the 
weather. English preaching has also 
been ca1Tied on in the evening of the 
Lord's-day. Six converts have been 
immersed and added to the church 
duriug the year, two of these were 
Europeans, throe Hindoos, and one 
an East Indian : the church had, how
ever, lost two of its members by 
dealh : one, named J agapa, exhibited 
a most plrasing state of mind during 
his last illness. His language was, 
" I am nothing but sin, but Jesus 
Christ is an all-sufficient Saviour. In 
Him I trust, tl1rough Him I shall 
obtain salvation." To his wife he 
said, when near his end, "\Veep not 
for me; my Father calls me. I am 
going to his heavenly kingdom." 
The other, named Maria, had been 
six or seven years in tho school, 
possessed a superior mind, was 
haptized wheu ouly fourteen years 
old, and died in tho possession of that 
peace which the world cannot givo. 
The condition of this native church is 
encouraging; its present number of 

morn hers is fi fly-throo. N alive minis~ 
ters-Ilalnge and Donubuncloo, 

KHUNDl T'l'A,-At this little vonlant 
spot the plcmts of righLeousness con
tinue to grow •. Damadnb and Seeboo 
have been nlternutely stationed ut 
Khunditta, and l1ave preached tho 
gospel in the district around. Two 
disciples have publicly put on C hlist 
by baptism. As chool has also been 
commenced. Mr. Lacey has visited 
this station twice during the year, and 
has found the native clnistians in a 
satisfactory stale of mind. 

CHOGA.-This village station is 
becoming a subject of increasing in
terest; the nominal christian commu
nity now numbers eighty-one per
sons who have forsaken idolatry, some 
of whom have witnessed a good pl'O
fession by boing buried with Christ 
in baptism, and others have placed 
themselves under christian instmc
Lion. It became necessary to build 
a chapel, the cost of which, from the 
cheapness of materials in that noigh
bonrhood, wasonly~0Ornpees; most of 
this ;mm was contributed by gentlemen 
in India. It stands on a small moun
tain, which four years ago was the 
ambush of thieves and robbers: on 
its summit stood a small old temple, 
which contained an image of Kooso.lee, 
the patroness of thieves: the rest of 
the mountain was a dense and thorny 
jungle, the haunt of hungry tigers, 
au<l tbe abode of noxious serpent5 and 
rep•.iles: such a wonderful transfor
mation has christianity effected, that 
tho house of tbe Lord is now e.stab
lished on lbe top of the mountain, 
and the peorle flock unto it. Two con
verts have been baptized during the 
past year at this station. 

CuTTACK.-The mercies of tho 
Lord have been continued throughout 
anotl1or vear to our missionary breth
ren ancf sisters at this, the society's 
first station : they have all, with the 
exception of Mrs. Sutton, been 
favoured with a considerable degree 
of health. Eleven HindoQs have 
been added to tl10 chnrch by baptism: 
The mombots generally have main-
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taine<l an honourable profession: their 
prosont number is 198. The annuul 
conference of the missionaries at Cut
tack commenced on November 12th, 
an<l finished on the 2.2n<l: eight Eng
lish missionaries were present; it was 
o. season of much holy pleasure, 
<luring which a great <leal of impor
tant business was transacted. Among 
other things it was detennin~d to es
tablish a college o.t Cuttack for the 
training up of native ministers, and 
that brother Sutton be the tutor. 
Three native ministers were solemnly 
set apart to the work of evangelists 
by the imposition of hands. The 
alfairs of the printing establishment 
were investigated, and found to be in 
a favourable state. A native mission
ary meeting was also held, which was 
peculiarly interesting. 

Asylitms.-On the return of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stubbins to Berhampore, it 
was judged most advisable for the 
female asylum to continue under the 
superintendence of Mrs. Buckley, and 
that for bovs, which Mrs. Wilkinson 
had managed, to devolve OJL l\ilrs. 
Stubbins. The number of girls is 
thirty-six; of boys, fifty-one : three 
of the girls have been added to the 
church by baptism since our last re
port, and several of both the boys and 
girls are hopeful inquirers. 

Native Minister-s.-Of these dea1· 
brethren there are twenty-one; ton of 
whom are ordained evangelists, eigl:t 
are unordained assistants, and three 
are occasional preachers: they are 
highly spoken of by our missionary 
brethren for their industry an<l zeal: 
some of them also appear to be "able 
ministers of the New Testament." 
0 f one of those ordained at the last 
conference meeting (Sebo Saho) Mr. 
Lacey suys, "Sebo Sabo is l\ll ever
lasting speaker; his voice is uncom
monly powerful. When he com
mences in earnest, the people of the 
villag~ wonder wlmt has occurred; he 
warms as ha proceeds till he be.:omes 
quite animated and convincing. For 
quibblers to strike up while Soho is 
sp~uking is altogether out or the ques-

n 2 

tion, they are overwhelmed like 11 

squeaking mouse by a magnificent 
avalanche: on Saturday he mauled 
a fat advocate so completely, that his 
poitared reverence started out of the 
midst of the assembly at a nm, 
covered with the laughter of the peo
ple. Sebo is one of our best field 
preachers." 

Missirmary Journ.eys.-During the 
cold season Messrs. Stubbins, Buck
ley, and Bailey, accompanied by 
Mrs Buckley, and several native 
minister'!, travelled nearly four hun
dred miles;•dnring which they visited 
upwards of one hundred and fifrv 
places, proclaimed the wonders of r;
deeming love to many thousand per
sons, and distributed from 5,000 to 
6,000 tracts, and portions of the word 
of Goel. Mr. Lacev bad visited 
Pooree, the metropolis-of Hindoo idol
atry and abominations, ouco during 
the year, and the native preachers 
twice. Piplee and other places harn 
also been visited. "The wam of funds 
alone," says l\,lr. Lacey, "prevent~ our 
building a house at Piplee, and loca
ting a native preacher and a native 
brother there. I think a christian 
communitv would then be fonned at 
Piplee." • Our brethren are very 
anxious to begiu a mission among the 
Khunds; this, however, they feel they 
cannot do without more help, aud the 
committee at home say their funds 
will not allow them to send an agt>nt 
for this special purpose. Mr. Sutton 
has appealed to cb1;stians in I udia 
for help in this matter. 

The Orissa .Mission College.-Mr. 
Sutton, the tutor of this infant in
stitution, writes, "On new year's day 
we commenced with eight students in 
three classes." 

Publications. - The publications 
issued from the press in the past year 
are a.s follow:- Coples. 
New Teslruncnt, Svo. 2,000 
Gospel by Luke, Svo. 0,000 
Gospel by John, Svo. 1),000 
IleligiousPubliontions 20,0UO 
School Books 8,100 

40,600 

~CS'. 

l,4.'l0,000 
300,000 
300,000 
420,000 
305,000 

2,so~,000 
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General P-roceedi11gs.--Me11srs. 
Stubbius nnd Bailey have settled 
with Mr. Buckley, nt Bethamporc; 
and Mr. Miller with Messrs. Ltlcey 
and Sutton, at Cnttack. A snbbtlth 
school hns been established amoug 
the orphan asylum chil<ll'en, of which 
:?lir. Miller is superintendent, and 
the nath•e students al'e the teachers. 

Such are some of the facts connec
ted with the pro611-ess of the Orissa 
rni5sion through another year. They 
should excite our grntitude, o.nd stim
ulate om zenl. "The Lord hath done 
great things for us, whereof we arc glad." 

CUINA.-Mr. Hudson writes
" Our first impressions on arriving at 
Hong Kong were favourable. After 
mature deliberation, we fixed on 

Niugpo, one of the two cities lo which 
the commillee directed om· nllontion, 
as thoscoueofom·futurolabours." 1Wr. 
Hudson had sa'1ed for Ningpo, and 
1\fr. and Mrs. J nrrom wore waiting 
for an opportunity of sniling thither 
when this account was sent oil'. ]3oth 
the missiounries were making progress 
in the acquisition of the Chinese 
language. 

DollIESTIC PnocEEDINGs.-The 
principo.l subject of a domestic charac
ter, which has engaged the committee 
during the closing year, bas beeu the 
visitation and contributions of the 
churches throughont the connexion. 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNT FOlt [845-6. 
-Receipts, £2133. 7s. IOd.; Ex
penditure, £2316. 7s. l½d, 

MEMOIR OF ROBERT CARMICHAEL, 
TllE FOUNDEK AND FIKST MINISTER OF THE SCOTCII BAPTlSTSj 

WITH A SKETCII OF TllEIR ORIGIN, 

RonERT CARMICHAEL was born in him from the ministry of their churcl1; 
Scotland, and educated for the minis- they therefore rernilled his case to the 
try in tlie seces>ion church, at the synod. It is to be regretted that 
universities of his nati1·e country. Mr. Carmichael did not then foe! it 
,vben ho bad completed his studies, to be his duty to relinquish his con
be accepted a call from tl1e Anti- ncction with the Presbvterians, instead 
b111 gher congregation at Cupar-Angus, of allowing the seces·sion church the 
over which ho presided several year&. power of casting him out. It nppears 
During the latter prut of his residenco that a zepugno.nce to change his con
at Cupar-Angus, an important change nections, and a feeling that he had 
took place in bis views of divine trnth, there scope for greater usefulness than 
relating to God's method of justifying he was likely to have ifhe united with 
the ungodly-the spiritual nature of the Scottishdisseute1s, were the reasons 
the kingdom of Christ, aud the con- which made him still cling to the 
stitution of a christian church. Such secession body. 
a change necessarily led him to adopt The views Mr. C. now entertained 
an en11rely dilferent strain of preach- are thus set down by him:-
ing. Bis brethren in the rniuistry lst.-" That Christ's kingdom is 
soon perceived this, and firs~ disputed altogether spiritual, o.nd quite distinct 
with him, then attacked bis princl- from all earthly kingdoms; which 
pies in their se11nons, and ultimo.tely cannot be mninto.ined nor promoted 
brought his case under the notice of l>y the authority of eanhly kings, 
the Presbytery, before whom he ably civil laws, and acts of parliament, 
defended his new principles. That giving s11nction to tho decrees of 
court, however, declined to pronounce sy11ods and councils.-J ohn xviii. 36, 
a decision that would deprive a minis- 37; 2 Cor. xv. 4, o. 
ter of some standing, and of uuspolled 2nd.-That thern co.n be no such 
reputation, of his charge, and expel , thing WI a national church under the 
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Now Testament, and yet be n church 
of Christ.-Acts xv. 14, 17. 

3rd.-Thnt confes8ioQs of faith 
nncl catechisms arc not the standards 
of doctrine, nor a test of orthodoxy, 
but the word pf God nlone.-2 Tim. 
iii. 16, 17; 2 Tim. i. 13. 

4th.-Tbnt there is no warrant 
for national covenanting under the 
New Ti)stament.-Jer. xxxi. 31-34, 
compared with Heb. viii. 8-12. 

oth.-That the government of the 
church by classical presbytery, in 
the subordination of judicatures, how
ever fit for a kingdom of this world, 
is not instituted by Christ, and never 
had a being until Calvin's time. 

6th.-That there is 110 visible 
church of Christ but a societv of 
Christ's disciples, called together by 
his word, t.<> observe all ordinances he 
hath commanded, ruled by its over
seers, and depending upon Christ 
alone.-Acts ii. 42. 

My mind being convinced of these 
things from the Lord's word, I was 
put into great perplexity by reason of 
my situation. I saw I could not hold 
these things and keep communion 
with this synod. On the other hand, 
I wanted not temptations to stifle 
thorn, or at least to keep my mind to 
myself, beoause my nnme, reputation, 
and worldly interest were all at stake; 
but I wns driven ont ot this by these 
scriptures,--Matt.xvi. 24-36; Ma.tt. 
x. 37, 38. 

I was then resolved to preach plainly 
about these things, cost what it would, 
and accordingly declared the spiritual 
nature of Christ's kingdom, and some 
other of these points, which brought 
the cnuse before the Presbytery. 

Upon tbe whole, the synod may see 
that it was not my clioice to differ 
from them, but thnt it was the arm of 
Jehovah laying hold upon me, brim;
ing me out of Babylon, as he did 
Israel when he took them by the 
hnnd to lend them out of the land of 
Egypt. And now I cannot retract 
,vhat I declared before the Presbytery, 
be the event what it will, and what
evor this synod may think fit lo do 

against me, I shall only account it a 
suffering for righteousness' sake, and 
in return, wish heartily that they also 
may be convinced of the same truths, 
and so no longer continue to build up 
Babylon nndl!T the notion of building 
up Zion. Such is my confession and 
desire, as witness my hand, 

ROBERT CARMICHAEL." 

By the decision of the synod he 
was ejected from the secession body, 
after which he united with the Glasites, 
and was chosen to be an elder of their 
church in Glasgow; but disapprovinK 
of some of their proceedings in matters 
of discipline, he left them in 1763, 
after having been connected with them 
about one year. Meeting soon after
wards with the late Mr. Archibald 
l\il'cLean, their conversation turned 
upon the subject of infant baptu.m, 
and both were at a loss to find any 
proper ground for it in the Word oi 
God; bot being unwilling to relinquish 
it hastily, they agreed that each should 
carefully consult the scriptures, and 
communicate bis thoughts on the sub
ject to the other. Meam,hile, Mr. 
Carmichael accepted a call to the 
joint eldership of an Independent 
church at Edinburgh, with a :Mr.John 
l\I'cLcnn. On July 2, 1764, Mr. A. 
l\f'cLean, in a long letter to Mr. Car
michael, communicated the conclu
sions to which he hnd come on the 
subject of baptism, after searching the 
scriptures most closely: these were, 
th"t " the baptism of infants has no 
foundation in tho \Void of God, aud 
that none hnve a right to that divine 
institution but visible believers.'' Bis 
powerful reasoning, however, failed 10 

convince 1.\fr. Canuichael; for, in a 
letter to Mr. 1\1 'cLean, dated Sep. 3, 
1764, be says, '' Though your argu
ments against infant baptism are very 
forcible, I have nevertheless baptized 
my colleague's child, apprehending 
thero may, be some warrant for it in 
these words, 'Sulfer the little children 
to come unto me, and forbid them 
uot;' and these, 'Then were your 
child1en unclean, but now are 'they 
holy.'" 
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The people to whom l\Ir, C. miuis
tere<l at Edinburgh were nrnch divided 
in sentiment, and some of them were 
unsound iu the faith; and, unhappily, 
all his endeavours to bl'ing them to a 
unity of mind and judgmcnt in the 
truth, only excited further contention; 
he, therefore, \\;th seven of their nuUJ
ber, seceded from tho church in May, 
1765. Soon after this he came to be 
fully com,inced of the scripture doc
tJine of baptism, and publicly preached 
it: and five of the seven who adhered tu 
him declared themselves of the same 
mind. But to obtain baptism in a 
,-e_qular 1cay, it was agreed lo invite 
Dr. Gill, of London, to visit Edin
burgh, aud baplize tl1em. The Doc
tor, however, excused himself. In a 
letter dated, London, July 16, 1766, 
be says, "The work called to is very 
inviting and engaging, but my age, 
and the infirmities of it, together with 
the charge and c..-are of my people, 
and constant attendance on the press
my exposition of the bible not being 
yet quite finished-will by no means 
admit of my taking such a journey; 
nor do I know of any minister here 
that I can recommend, and who 
would be willing to undertake such a 
service. 1 think it would be most 
advisable for Mr. Carmichael to come 
to London and be baptizccl, and then, 
upon bis return, be might baptize the 
party who are desirous of submitting 
to that ordinance. Also, he would 
have the opportunity of conversing 
with ministers of our denomination, 
relative to what is requisite in the 
settlement of a gospel church. I shnll 
be ready to do anything that lie8 in 
my power, both by way of advice, and 
towards making the expence of a 
journey, or a voyage, easy to him. 
There is one Mr. David Femio, a 
Scotclnnan by birth, in the nQrthern 
part of England: he is a man of great 
evangelical light, and good knowledge 
of the constitution and order of 
churches. He frequently preaches at 
Newcastle and Sunderland; but his 
ministry lies chiefly in the bishopric of 
Durham. I direct my letters always 

to him, for I luwe hutl n correspondence 
with him fot mu11y yeo.ra, in this 
11101111er,-To Mr. D1wicl Fornie, o.t 
the Chair-head, N ewgo.te, Bishop 
A11ckland, in the county of Durham, 
If Mr. Cunnichaol could take a 
journey into these parts, which is the 
nearest 1 think I cau direct to, he 
might be bnptized by him, and then, 
as I before observed, upon his return, 
he might bo.ptize the rest of h.is friends. 

I am your affectionate friend and 
brother in Christ, JOHN GILL." 

Mr. Carmichael preferred going to 
London; whither ho went at the end 
of Stptember, and was baptized by 
Dr. Gill, on the 9th of October. On 
tho 12th he wrote the following to 
Robert Walker, Esq., Slirgeon, one of 
his brethren at Edinburgh. 

"Last Lord's-clay I preached in 
Dr. Gill's church in the forenoon, 
and, as far us I l1uve heard, to the 
satisfaction of all tlie hearers. I am 
to preach to-mol'l'ow, being the Lord's
day, in Lhe so.me place, forenoon; and 
in the afternoon to a baptist church in 
Devonshire-sq no.re, who haveuo minis
ter; und on Monday evening in Mr. 
Clark's church. 

Last \Vednesday was appointed for 
tbo administration of the orclimmce of 
baptism; though there was no public 
intimation thereof, yet tl1ere was a 
great company, computed above 600; 
among which were a great many minis
ters, both Inclepencle11t and b11ptist. 
'vVe met in a large rneeling-house in 
Barbit:an, in tl1e City, where there is 
a baptistry. Dr. Gill preached from 
I John v. 3-" for this is tl1e love of 
God, that we keep his commandments" 
-after opeuing up the words, aud 
shewing bnptism to be a special com
mand of our Lord Jesus· Christ, be 
went through the whole controversy 
of baptism in a very plain and clear 
maimer. J t wns, indeed, a short but 
most comprehensive discourse, aud 
delivered with a good deal of vivacity 
and life. I hope to have it printed, 
and to cany some copies of it with mo 
to Edinburgh. .After- sermon he acl
ministered the ordinance Lo me in 
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pt'esence of all the multitude, and the 
whole was conducted with great de
cency Cl.Del solemnity. 

This ordinance is, indeed, a most 
lively sign and representation of the 
death, burial, and resurrection of our 
Lord J csus, and of our communion 
with him therein, which I hope I 
experienced. 

Next day I was present at the bap
tism of three women belonging to .Mr. 
Walline's church, when Mr. Walline 
preached, and afterwards baptized 
them, which was both edifying and 
infonning as to the manner of per
formance. .At bis desire, T prayed 
after tbe ordinance was administered. 
I have had occasion of being in com
pany with a great number of baptist 
ministers, who all showed me great 
kin.dness and respect. I proposed 
what you wrote to me, abont a large 
wooden vessel for baptizing in, to Dr. 
Gill ancl several other ministe1s, but 
they all gave their opinion that it 
would not do, unless it could he made 
so as to admit both the person bap
tized and the adminislrator to go into 
it, according to the sc1iptural mode. 
However you may defer doing any-
thing until J come home··~ ........... . 

I am, very doar sir, your brother 
and servant in Christ Jesus, 

RonERT CA1t11nc1L\EL.'' 
On his return' to Edinburgh, Mr. 

Carmichael baptizecl his five friends, 
and in November two more-thus 
commenced the first Scotch Baptist 

Church. Jn 1767, Mr. Archibald 
Mc'Lean removed to Edinburgh, and 
in the following year was chosen to 
be joint-elder with Mr. Carmichael. 
About this time some persons from 
Dundee having been baptized, so
licited Mr. C. to go and preach at 
that place, as there was some prospect 
of success. He accurdingly went, and 
during bis stay there, baptized several 
individuals, who earnestly desired him 
to settle with them. After repeated 
applications to him, and to the church 
at Edinburgh, their request was com
plied with, and Mr. C. removed to 
Dundee in May, 1769, when the con
verts were fonned into a church, and 
one of their number, Mr. Thomas 
Boswell, wns chosen co-pastor with 
Mr. C. over the newly-formed church. 

In l772, Mr. Boswell died, and 
:Mr. Carmichael's health became deli
cate; but bis greatest affliction was 
the unworthy conduct of several of 
the members under his charge, some 
of whom were excluded, and others ap
pea1ed devoid of the spirit of genuine 
christianity. These things so greatly 
discouraged and grieved his spirit, that 
bis bodily health declined apace, and 
at length he became totally unable to 
discharge bis pastoral duties among 
them, which mu.do him anxious to 
retnm lo Edinburgh. He wns ac
co1dingly recalled by the church at 
Edinbw-gh, and soon afterwards de
parted this life in that city, in the 
beginning of March, l774. 

ANCIENT' MEETING FOR THE CHOICE OF A PASTOR. 

TnE following nrliole I copied from an 
Americnn publiot\tion, null believiug thnt it 
is c1tlculnteil to be userul In this couutry 
also, 1md <lesirlng that it may obtnin a wide 
ciroulntion, l otl'er ii for the Reporter. 

iJis/iop Storlford. H. S. 

A.-What do you think, friends, 
of Matthew for om· minister? He 
preaches well, I think. 

B.-I think ho is loo dull and 
prosing. There is nothing brilliant 
or uncommon in his style or thoughts. 
True: all he says is solid and good; 
but I think he wont interest our 
yonng people. Besides, I hear be is 
not o. man of learning; and therefore 
some o{ our hearers will not like 
him. 

A.-"\Vell, then, I am sure Luke 
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will do for us, for he is a man of 
lcarniug, and fine classic taste; and if 
we must please our learned friends, 
he is the man for us. 

D.-1 am a!i·aid Doctor Esculapius 
would 11ot like him ; for Lnke was a 
physician onco; aud they say Dr. 
E~cnlapins wont have cmothe1· doctor 
iu 1he town if he can help it. 

E.-After all I n(wer heard tl1at lie 
was much of a preo.cher. His ser
mons are very plain and simple. 
There is nothing great about him. 

F.-J like Mark; ho says so much 
in a few words 

G.-Rather dry, I think, 
H.-1 ham heard he is not. very 

fond of self-denial. You know, he 
turned back once, after he had started 
ou a mission with Paul and Barnabas. ,v e dont want a man that loves his 
ease. 

I.-But Paul said he was profitable 
to him after this. 

J.-He will never do for ns. We 
must have a smarter man. 

K.-What do yon say of Timothy? 
He comes well recommended. 

L.-He is not healthy enough for 
us. I saw, in a letter wiitten to him, 
that he has to take medicine for his 
stomach's sake. I have seen so much 
of sickly ministers that I am deter
mined never to vote for a minister 
who is not a healthy man. · 

.M.-But, isn't he a faithful man, 
-and hasn't he a de:,,ire to do good ? 
What right have we to hinder him 
from using the strength he has in the 
service of his master ? 

L.-But I dont like to see such 
Jlale faces in tl10 pulpit. Besides, 
they dont speak loud enough ; and 
they never can visit and labour so 
much as we need. 

M.-1 think he is too young for 
UIL We want a man of some expe-
1ience. He will be de~iscd for liis 
youth. 

N.-Well: what do you think of 
Barnabas? He is a strong hardy 
man. He travels about the country 
-0n foot, and preaches all aloug as he 
goes. 

0.-1 htwe heard something ngainel 
him. They say ho is rntbe1 hcndRt1on(,(, 
I cannot think well of n mini8ter who 
woulcl quarrel with so holy o. mau as 
Paul. 

P.-1 think Poter is the man for 
us. Thero were three thousand con
vel'ted under one sermon of bis. I 
like these bold ministers, who are not 
afraid lo speak out and tell the wicked 
what they think of them. 

Q-Such rash o.nd irnp1 udent men 
will never do for us. Ho would sot 
the whole town by the ears in one 
week. 

R.-He is a very inconsistent man, 
too. .At. one time be seems bold o.s a 
lion, o.nd o.i another hr. is ashamed 
to own himself a christian; and they 
say be is sometimes guilty of double 
dealing. 

S.-I o.m not willing to settle a 
man so old as he is. 

P.-But ho is in the vigour of life. 
You would not certainly have him 
stop preacl1ing, 

S.-He will uernr get hold of onr 
young J>eoplo. They must have a 
3•oung man, or they'll go off some
where else. 

T.-Brethren, I am afraid we shall 
never get a minister if we go on at 
this rate. \Ve shall not find an a11gel, 
and if we could he would not be.fit to 
preach the gospel. We want a 1nan 
who will be one of us, and feel and 
sympathizo with us. And as John is as 
near perfection, I think, as a man can 
be in this world, who ran say any
thing agaiust him ? 

U.-Oh ! he'll never clo for us. 
He's always harping on the same 
strain. It's nothing but love, fove, 
love, with him. 

S.-True, he talks much of love; 
but I never heard a man speak witJi 
greater plainness to sinners, or set 
before them more clearly their dread
ful end. 

V.-But ho says it so moderately, 
and in such au easy tone, that it cannot 
make much impression. 

W.-Ilut who cnn help feeling 
whon he speaki, of the love of Christ ? 
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V.-Hls flowing monotonous tone 
will lull us nil to sleep. 

W.-1 think o.nybody that would 
sleep under his preaching, would sleep 
over tho fires of the bottomless pit. 

O.-We shall not do hotter than to 
tnke Paul. He is certo.inly the greatest 
preacher I ever heard. He Is full of 
original thought; and his figures and 
iilustrntions are so E:,rrand as often to 
make one's hair stnud on end : and 
I hear there are revivals wherever he 
goes. 

Y.-He's always harping on elec
tion. Our people won't bear it. 

Q.-1 have been told that be says, 
" Let ns do evil, that good may come." 
That's dangerous doctrine, I think. 

R.-He is no orator. He is a 
little insignificant loPking man, and 
hi.s delivery is bad; absolutely con
temptible. 

A.-These are the men whom 
Christ has commissioned to preach 
his gospel. They are earthen vessels, 
to be sure, and each of them has his 
faults. But I think we are taking a 
dangerous coarse. Christ says, " lfe 
that heareth you, heareth me; and 
he that despiseth you, despiseth me; 
and he that despiseth me, despiseth 
him that sent me." Aro we not 
in danger of despising Christ 
through his mini~ters; and of re
jecting the gospel, because we are 
not satisfied with the channel in which 
it comes to us ? And can we e;,;:pect 
the blessing of God while we thus 
find fault with bis messengers? I 
am reminded, by \\'hat I have heard 
at this meeting, of the conduct of the 
peevish child, who threw away his 
bread because it was not buttered on 
both sides, 

THE OPENING YEAR. 

Tnn,,. thy reckle.."9 wa.vcs nro sweeping 
Days nnd moments fast nway; 

Yes, tbo faded ycnr scams wcopi.ng, 
O'er Its dying, purling day. 

From lts onrllcst moments beaming 
To lta last explrtny houn,, 

llcrcy's rainbow ha.s 1>0011 gleaming, 
Changeless t.h:rough I ta suns and showers 1 

Through Its rolling dnys this token-
Kind remernl>rnncnr-WIB stood 1 

Now U. pBSl-llw chnln Is l>roko11-
li11nk In yon otcnuu !lood I 

Sec, o.nothcr year emcrg(ng, 
ll'rom futurity's dark womb, 

O.a to ontll~ nges vcrglng, 
Like lho pnst shnU find R tomb. 

Mercy's lrn.n<l, n ,·en ls throwlDg, 
O'or lts moments bt·lgbt or drear, 

Of IU'o's bliss or b'Tlcf uukuowlug, 
Calm wo hall !ho rlstng yenr, 

'!icnt.h Ills oyc, who vlowou, og03 
SllonUy In grll.lldeur roll, 

WhDo our mo.nn amlln engage, 
Ills d h'<:oUon nm\ controUL 

L.ict•lor, D<e,, l840, 

On tho wing, of Umo are flying 
Spirits lo their llMl home; 

Solemn thought-th\il man Is dying, 
With each honr ho tlnds o tomb. 

Though his mortal Ille be ende<l ; 
Finished his enrthly race ; 

Sllll Ulilt llfll must be extended 
Through a bo11Ddlcss end!°"" spnce. 

Now tho cros,i of Christ Is giving 
Light, to gild the gloomy gn,vo; 

Honr those cheering woros yo living. 
"JESos dlccl tho lost to saYo." 

Sln1ply n,sl llJIOll his merit, 
Yo who fl,eJ. tho lond of sin; 

A11d !ho blessed Iloly SplrlL 
Shnll opply lho power wltll.ln. 

" Brlng no more a va.ln oblAUon," 
Self must Into nothing l"oll; 

J ESVS ls oar gNa.t sn.lvnt!on, 
.And Ills nnmo our O All In AIL .. 

Wall log lhon ln hopo of glory, 
Yonrs may roll tbolr lllgbt llWll,1; 

T!mo Jtaolt too rooy grO\V hoary, 
Ilo11 yen shnll br~ Ill\ cnllle,;s u "-l • 
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SABBATH MORNING. 
Tn-. Sabbnlh Is como, \\"\l will II" to the tcmplo 

With glnduo._ss to worship tho King : 
Where the l1osts or the Loru 1\1"\l woll known to 

a.sscmblo 
To pmy, nnd his 11rnlsos to sing, 

Tbc gl"Cllt King of Saints Is ador'd nt his ~wclllng, 
In bcaut,y of holiness thoro, 

lly all tboso \\'ho hli! goodness !\to thnnkfully tclllug, 
In conrord of rrnlscs nnd prayer. 

So thither we'll b.-isto, ns of old dld confcs.."Ors, 
. Wbo Jo,·ed In the temple to bo; 
And "'c'D trcntl In the steps of those holy professors, 

Who did In their day ns do wo. 

Oh come then to Zion with sacred devotion 1 

Tbcrc peace nnd prospcrlly rest; 
Where a refuge Is found lrom nil cnrlhly commo!lon; 

For that ls tho ltooso of Ute blcst. 

And that was the l1onso of thcwortl.Jlcs tlcparlc,d, 
Who lh.,d and emlor'd to the end; 

Wl,o ga.-c witness potential tltnt they were rlght
hcartcd, 

All<l Jo,-cd for the fnllh to contend. 

Emmington. 

'i'Wll8 tllcro thnl old runrl)TB who 1>01·0 tho world'• 
mocking, 

Dcllghtcd n111 on to bo round ; 
Whero the 1>001110 of God through long limo hnvo 

boon floeklng, 
To honr tho true gospel's glnd sowitl. 

Como on:t11cu, dear Jrlonds of the cruolflcd Snrlour1 
"'I.lo Zion's own lJcnUtJ would sec I 

Ju 01tr F11U1crs, we'll wonhlpwlth solemn bcbo.vlou.r, 
Aud bend In God's presence tbo knoo. 

With gralltn<lo grant lot us go up to Zion, 
DovouUy our homngo to pny 1 

For lho nnme or ,Jebovo.h we love to rely on, 
And glnilly WO hnllow his day. 

We'll 110 lo tile Klug wltll divine ncclomilllon, 
For joy In Ills lcmplc Is known; 

)Vllcro bis sollS nnd his dnuuhters, ln·bol,y rolntlon, 
G lve J>rnlso nt Ute foot of W. lhrono. 

Oh lovely emplorment l the foretnsle or glory I 
A day In Urn courts of tile Lord 

Is a fu,·olll' ludeed for the young a.ml Uie honry
Come saints to Ille Temple of God. 

s. s. 

SABBATH EVENING. 
F ..t..B.EWKLJ.., sweet Sabbath, tlll we meet ngaln, 
After o. "~eek or care and pn.ln ; 
The memory or thy joys sbnll bo 
L!J.o oil ur.on Ille troubled sea. 
Tb-e work-day ~-orld w111 come to.morrow, 
Wlth toll and trouble, sighs and sorrow. 
'lbe peaceful hours J'ye pn.ssed with thee, 
Llke frngrnnt odours oft shall be; 

A rose amid the desert snnds 
PIJlnted there by ani;cl hands, 
To bless the weary pUgrlw's eye, 
.As ho pllllts bcn04U1 n l>urnlDg sky; 
A crystnl fount mld add snnds 1 
A brotllcr7S face ln stronger ln.nde ; 
A day or triumph to the brave; 
A WI,)' of tteedom to Iha slave; 
A gleam of sWl8hlne mid the slorm 1 
A visit li'om on wise! form, 

Woolacicli Common. 

To cheer me o.s t rown nlong, 
.And soot lie me with the yolco of song 1 
Sweet news from home whcm far away, 
To glud me on the nigged wo,y ; 
An cmcrA!d JsJo wllb t,cauty bright ; 
A stAr upon tile brow of night ; 
Lo.nd to t.ho sru.lor's nnxlow eye, 
The dawn of dny h1 the rosy sky; 
The wclcome homo nnd ti1e Joyful strnln, 
Ovor the wan<leror found ugaln; 
.A vlow fron1 l'l•11ah's lop snbllmo 
Of Q llllJlJllOJ' land ill 11 fnlror clime; 
A vcrda.nt branch from tllo.t hcnllug tree, 
Whose !coves for lho life of tho nnllous be; 
A. drink from tilJlt clonr nnd Oowlng river, 
,VJ~oso living wnters roll for cvor. 
If a sabbati1 on cnrlll bo such to me, 
Sny, what will the sa!Jbalb or heaven be? 

s. IV. 

CHRIST THE BELIEVER'S TREASURE. 
"Uulo you thurefore whlch bcllm•o /re lo prcclous."-1 Peter JI. 7. 

Ji:avs, procloUB.nnme to know I l'hlL U. 9, 10, 
Precious to the cl1urch below ; P""-1ms lxxllL 2:;, 
PreclollS lo the Father'• sight ; Lin. xiii. I. 
ProoloUB to tho "snlnts lu light;" Jtev. v, 11-14, 
PrecloUB strength he gives U,c faint; Jsa. xl. 29. 
Proolous to tho trembling snlnt 1 Jllatt, xll. 20. 
J'rocloUB promises we plond ; 2 Pct<r L 4. 
PrecloU6 help "lu time of need 1" llob. Iv, !G. 

Fmn11 fil.ral/ord. 

"PrcclollS blood" for us ho spilt; I Poter I, 10. 
Precious to remove onr guilt; I Jolm I. 7. 
Precious grace our souls rccclvo; John L 16, 
Precious fotth by which wo Jive; 2 Peter 1, J. 
Precious on a dying bod I Phil. t, 21, :ia. 
Precious when llfo's spark. has 0cd ; l'solm c.xvl, 1 s. 
Precious, raniom'd soul, to 1hcc 1 llo~n xllL 14. 
l'reclou., through Elonllty ~ no,•, lUl.11, 6. 

i'. 0. 
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0RISSA, 
DY ANDREW STERLING i 

And History of t"e Ge,ieral Doptist Mission, 
OY JAMES PEOOB, 

London: Snow, Paternoster-row. 
Qu&EN MAD.Y is said to bavo laid 

the loss of Calais so much lo heart., that 
when about to die, she affirmed that. 
Calau would. be found engraven there_ 
This is probably a mere historical fiction. 
India, however, seems to be written on 
the heart of brother Peggs, who, ever 
since his return, through weakness, from 
her enervating shores, has never ceased 
to represent her condition and her claims. 
For now nearly tweuty years he has 
been engaged in these benevolent and 
christian olforts in this country. He 
ha.s had the happiness to see many of his 
proposals for ameliorating and bettering 
the condition of ,he people of India 
ndopted, and we believe he will never 
cease from his efforts whilst he remains 
on earth. To this great work he has de
voted his heart and life, and we h ~artily 
wish him unbounded success. 

Sterling's history is now regarded 11!1 

e. standard work on the province of 
Orissa. Seely says of its author-

" A very vo.l.u11ble ess11y hns lntely been 
presented to lhe Asilltic Society, on lhe 
country nbont Cutt11ek 1111d Poorce, by Mr. 
A. Sterling. This yonug m11n when I \VILS 

111 Cuunok, w11s assiat11nt to the oommis
•ioner, W. Blunt, Esq, After h11ving stood 
Ill the head of Ill) U\e orienta.l olnsses nt 
oollege, he w11s selootecl for o.u importnut 
post. The wo1·k ha.s uot yet reached Eng
l~ud, 11nd the pnrlS in my possession are 
too long to be inserted: o.nd I feel I shouhl 
not do justice lo the valu11hle matter by 
abridging it. I lrnvc been sitting with him 
(in 18tl) while he was conrorsiug in three 
hmgu11ges with some natives or consequence, 
himself writing iu Persian, dicllLling to 11 
native secret11ry, 11ncl al iuterv11ls spcnkiug 
to me, r.nd oco11sioo111ly giving oruers. The 
oountry entrusted to his sole cue is pro
bably larger tho.n Irel11nd." 

The history of the Geneml Baptist 
Mission is bronght down to EL late period, 
That by J\ir. Sutton WM published In 1833, 
nnd is now, we understand, out of print. 
As wo have reason to bo\ieve that the 
lllissionary labours nnd successes of our 
brethren of tltis section of the bnptist 

0 

body nre but liUle known in the chris
tian world, we indulge the hope that 
this valuable volume will bring them 
into deserved notice. Many very in
terestingfacts and incidents are recorded, 
and the work is illustrated by numerous 
wood engravings. 

DISSERTATION ON INFANT BAPTISM. 
BY BALPll WARDLAW, D.D. 

Glasgow: Ma,:/elwse. 

1N this, the t~ird edition, we have au 
appendix of more than one hundred and 
t,veuty pages, in which the author sta,es 
his opinion of some of the peculiar and 
novel theories propounded by Dr. Halley, 
to which he most decidedly objects, and 
exposes their fallacy completely. We 
regret that our limited sp:we prevents 
us from furnishing examples, "Is Dr. 
Wardlaw among the baptists 1'' was 
asked by one of our friends last yen.r. 
Ile says he is to a certain extent. Hen.r 
him, at the conclusion of his appendix-

" My b11ptist friends will be o.pt to think 
that in the second po.rt of my 11pptmdix, I 
have been ndvoco.ling their c11ose, -m11iu
t11l11ing believer's baptism. And so I h11ve. 
In rego.ru to adults, I o.m one with them. I 
holu them, though baptists, right, nnu my 
friend Dr. H11lley, though 11 pa,dob11ptist, 
wrong. But the question whether there be 
scripture 11nthority, in the form of precept, 
or example, or obvious Implication, or 
legiti11111te inferonce, or o.11 the four, for b11p
tizing the infllllt seed of 11dult bdie,ers 
11!ong with thoir beli~ving p11rcolS, is o. 
qnestiou altogether distinct from the one 
we h11ve been discussing, 11nd one which 
must be settleu by toto.lly different evidence." 

,ve have marked other paragraphs 
for qnotntion into our pages, which we 
sbull extract as opportunities offer, and 
only add, that whilst we hail the ad
vances to more scriptural views which 
ench of these eminent pa:dobnptist 
writers have me.de, we hope that the 
irreconcileable inconsistencies of that 
system which they still seem anxious to 
uphold, will not esoapo their attention, 
and that they will be induced thereby to 
examine with care the foundatio11S on 
whiclt H rests. Verily preclobaptism is 
as n house divided agaiust il.l!elf-and 
we know its doom 
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SWITZETILAND 
AND THE SWISS Cl:lURCliES, 

DY W, L, A.LliXANDEn, D,D, 

Gla.qgow: 11faclehose. 

SwtTZERLAND will ever present high 
claims to the attention of European 
natfons-not only on account of the sur
passing wonders of it~ nnturnl scenery, 
but also because on its wild mountain
sides, and in its lovely valleys, many a 
moral battle for freedom has been foughL 
And though, as in other similar cases, 
those conflicts sometimes resulted in suc
cess, and sometimes in discomfiture, tho 
field on which they were fought must ever 
be invested with interest in the estimation 
of the friends of christian liberty. 

Dr. Alexander's book conto.ins much 
that is intere.qtiog independent of reli
gions subjeots, The christian rendP.r 
will also obtain much information as to 
the present state of religion in the can· 
tons, OfGeneva-thecityofCalvin-an<l 
the ecclesiastical polity established there 
by that distinguished reformer, he says, 

"There crui be no donbt thnt the church 
of Geneva snlfered deeply from the over
l!.ll.Xious care of it., founders, nud their cle
termiuo.tion to le1Lve nothing to be desired 
or done by the church itself. Acoor<liug to 
their scheme, every Geocvese who shou!cl 
afterwards be born, was to find IL complete 
ecelesinstical system rcacly made and fitted 
for his reception, without any onre or ILDY 

choice of his own. They acted aa if they 
repudiated the idea of religion being purely 
a pcrsona.l thing, iwplyiog knowledge 1Lncl 
convict.ion on the part of the individual pro
fessing it; wlth them it was supremely IL 

national thing- a matter of law-an element 
in the constitution under which IL m1LD. was 
brought by the mere IL£lcident of his birth. 
The church was, with them, not so much IL 

religious as a political institution, of which 
the magistracy of the C1mton were the 
Directors 11nd the Lords. Henco they 
placed the church entirely nnder the power 
of the civil magistrate, and called upon 
him to use that power to preserve the order 
an<l well being of the church. They in
voked his Rid also in order to prevent 1Lny 
departure from its commnnion or its stm1-
dard.s. With them secession was revolt; to 
believe otherwise than as 0alvlu taught, a 
civil offeo~e Lo be punished by oivil peu-
1Llties. They hlLd no idea of allowing men 
to say tbnt they did not nmlerstllDtl Calvin's 
doctrine, and therefore coulcl not p1·ofcss It, 
or tl1at they did not believe it, an<l therefore 
would not profess it. T)Jeir lnngunge was, 
• Do this aod live,' and if men won Id not 
bear, they bad little scruple In anying, 
'Then Jet them die.'" 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

Tm, BruLE ALMANAC, and Protestant 
Reformers' Calendar-1841, By b19ra111 
Cobbin. Lo11don I Parli-id90 011d Oak~y. 
N umcrous almanacs of' all sizes, forms, 
nnd prices, now issue nunually from the 
press; and these too fol' nen rly 1111 the 
vn rions clnsses in society. Here is oue 
for Protestnnt Reformers. It is orna
mented with 'engraYings. The price is 
moderate, and the informntion valunble. 

Mon Ar. STATIST 1csof llie Britisl1E1npire; 
a lecture to the Y 011ng Men's Christia11 Auoc,
ation, by the Re,,,. lV. Artliur. Lo11d-011: 
Aylatt and Jones. A neat little book; 
aud full, as an egg is of food, of valuable 
information respecting tlte t,he British 
colonies in nil parts of the world. 

Tm,; SuNo~v Sc1;100L TEACHEnsCla.<a 
Register and Dia1·y,JQT J 847. London: 
Sunda,y School Union. El'ery intelligent 
Teacher who is o.nxious to discharge Lh~ 
duties of bis station, satisfactorily to him
self, and beneficially to the children 
should prnvide himself with one of these 
valunble memoranda hooks. 

DoMESTIC \-Vonsmr. By Dr. l,ferld 
D'Aubi9ne. London: Pm-tridge and Oakey. 
Good; but dear. Books for genern.l 
utility, like this, should be cheap. 

Sc111rTUnAL RE,,soNs agaillilt tfw doo
tr!ne of C/1rist's Pre,-mil/enlal Ad'l!ent, By 
a Jlfinister of tl,e Gopel. London: Simp
kin. A well-written pamphlet, which it 
would be difficult to refute. 

THE DnoP AND THE OoEAN, or tl1e 
Value of' a 11fo111e11t and tlw lmportanc• ~f 
Eternity. B!I John Coz. J.ondon: Ni3b.tt. 
A timely tract fo1· the new year, from I.ha 
prolific pen of brother Cox, of \Voolwioh, 

TnOUGIITFULN£SS AND THANKFUL

NESS, By Jo/,n Guz. Lo11don: }Vard. 
Anotl1er neat little book from the so.me 
writer, adapted also for the season. 

BtnLE li:MANCIPATION. fly Adam 
Tliomwn, D.D. London : Thompson, 26, 
Pater,10,ter-1·ow, All who would that the 
word of God shonld not be hound should 
read this tract; Teachers especially. 

0LIJ\IPSE5 OJ' Tllll WoNDhJI.F.UJ'.,, Lon
don: llaNJ•Y a11d Darto11. A beautiful 
new yea1·'s gift for the young-pnper, 
print, engravings, binding-all. 

IN THE PRESS. 

MACEDONIA, or a ooic• to t/1• 0/11-istian 
Oln1rcl1 ; iii Sll'Un Lectures, By tl,o Re-o, 
G. Staples, vntl1 an lntroduot(11'y EIB<ty by 
tlie 11.ef!, Jabez Bur111, D,D. 
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BACK STRE£T, TROWBRI DOE. 
B'.J John Oooper. 

AT the beginning of the last century 
there were many baptist chorcl1es ln 
Wiltshire. The ohurcb tl,en worshipping 
at Suuthwick and In the Cunigree, Tl'Ow
bridge, is one of the oldest in the kiug
dom. Although they bud meeting-houses 
1111d separate congregations in each of 
those places, they hai.l a community of 
p11stors, ministers, and deacons. This 
church was formed several years before 
the pnssing of the Act of Uniformity, in 
1662, and is the mother church of all the 
baptist churches a.round. 

It is not known when the meeting 
Louse in Southwiok was erected, but the 
one in the Conigree, connected with it, 
was built in or abont 1680. In the year 
1680, Mr. Joseph Houlton, one of the 
ministers of this church, bequeathed a 
hundred pounds to the baptist church In 
Bradford. He wns of the Farleigh family, 
and a minister from 1660 to 1689. The 
two pillars that· support the roof or the 
meeting-house, in the Conigree, are the 
truuks of two oak trees that grew in the 
castle grounds at Farleigh. One of their 
churoh books, bearing date. 1714, com
mences with tbc following memornnd um, 
" We the church of Christ, baptlzed on 
tl,e personnl profession of our faith, mnally 
meeting in Trowbrill1ic and Southwick, 
whose names are hereunto subscribed, do 
a~rec that this be our church book, or our 
book to register the proceedings of our 
cLnrch meetings, and to be kept by one 
of our pastors for that purpose." Signed 
by two pastors, three ministers, four dea
cons, and upwards ofa hnndred members.* 

• I had, in common wltb many others, nlwnys 
u~1 lr1stood thcit tho ~burch now under the pastoml 
caro of Mr. Eacott., a.t Southwick, Wa'I tho ono 
rQrmerly In connecllon with the Conlirr,e, a.nd con• 
•equenliy tho mother church, but I find this Is n mls· 
take, 1'nelr church book only dntes from 1100, o.s 
np11ear, by tho following memornndum. "Tbls 
church Jlnit wo11l~ppcd undor tho preaching or Mr. 
Andrew Gifford, nt Witchplt Wood, In 1700, nnd 
l"<'moved to Plghill Dnm, In 1701."' ln 1709 they 
built n mcoUog-house, 30 reel by 10, in which they 
"orshlppca 100 years, untn Jij\5, when t.bey built 
their prnsont p!nce. Tho orlglnol mccUng house In 
connoolion with the Conlgree being In o. very dilopl· 
dnted ltnto, wn., sold by the Trustee• In 1800, nnd Lb.• 
proceeds npplled to tho use or tho ministry, Thero 
1111\S n •mnll sum or money bcquenthed 10 encl• 
church, by ll Mr. Konl,, of Dradloy. l hnvo end0'1• 
vourcd, but In vain, to trace the orlgiu of the church 
ut Wltchplt Wood; lThetber It was n reparation 
from tho original church o.l Southwick, or a DO" iD
torost, does not appenr. 

In 1736, differences arose in the eh orcl1 
on certain points of doctrine, which re: 
sulted In a separation, but an amicable 
one, as appears from the fact that tbe 
separatists were allowed the u1e of the 
haptistry and burial gronnd as long as 
they chose, a concession of which they 
frequently availed themselves. It appears 
from the church book, that the friends 
who had left the Conigree first worshipped 
at Studley, most likely in the house of one 
or their number, and continued to do so 
up to October, 1743, when tbey removed 
to Trowbridge, and occupied, until Oct. 
1755, a house of one Mrs.. Thrasher, at 
the annual rent of four pounds, which 
<luring the whole period was paid by Mrs. 
Temple.t 

I believe, from what I have heard from 
friends oow no more, and the living testi
mony of Mr. William Webb, that this 
house was in the yard now belonging to 
Mrs. Stancomb, in Silver-street. At this 
period the affairs of the church were 
under ~be m~nagement of Mr. John Led
yard, 1f I mistake not, one of the family 
for so many years residing at Road and 
continued, it appears, to be so until his 
death in 1768. He w~ buried in the 
vestry of the newly erected meeting-house 
called then, and for many years afterwards' 
~he Little .Meeting. By the enlar~emen~ 
ID 1784., this vestry was taken into the 
chapel, so as to leave his grave just within 
tho ent.mnce of the left aisle, where a blue 
slob in the pavement marks the spot. 

At the time or the removal of the church 
from Studley to Trowbridge, they had no 
settled minister, but. fcom 174.3 till June 
1746, Mr. Thomas principally supplied 
the pulpit; and thence till October, 1747 
Mr. Williums did so. In Septembe;, 
of the same year, Mr. George Wickenden, 
who afterlVUrds became their pastor, 
preached to them for the first time. He 
was ordained in May, 1752, by Mr. 
Stenuc:t and others.:t: In December, 1759, 

+ lllr. and Mn. Tempi• nppear to have bccn gn,at 
friends to the new lnton,st. Mr. Temple remained 
with lhe Conlgrce c'·urcb, but I believe Mrs.1'. wld 
nmong the &epan,lh.., Mr. T. lei\. £:77 &_. Gd, ror 
tile use ol the chwcb, 

t This lllr. SleDnelt. was no doubl Dr. Samuel 
Stcnnclt, or Lilllo WIid •trcet, London. In their 
rorrc.SJlOndenco with him they n,ldres-.. him us Mr. 
SLcnocLt, until 170-I, Tboy !.hen n<ldrcss him ..,, 
Dcctor-be bn<I thnt dcgreo.conrerrc<I uvQo him in 
1763. 
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nfter a few dii.ys' illness he died, nt the 
<'lll'ly 11,:re of thirty-fil'e; lie wns buried in 
the table pew uf the then meeting--house, 
and now lies nhout the middle of the pre
sent. In 1754, the:v undertook tl1e build· 
ing of their chapei, in Bnck-stl'eet, nnd 
begnn to worship there in October, 1755; 
~ut tl1cy bad been collecting for this oh
Jeot ns far baol. as the year 1752. In 
\.hat and the following yenr, Mr. \Vick
cnden oolleetcd the sum of£ 146, clear of 
all expenses, in London, Bdstol, Frome, 
Devizes, Portsmouth, &c. The cost 
of tliis undertaking is found to have 
been n.s follows: gro•md, £8; writings, 
£7 lSs.; building, £218 l 7s.; altogether, 
£234 15s. lid. In 1766, a vestry was 
ndded, at an outlay of £46 15s. 3<l., sub
scribed by tl1e f1iends tbem~eh-es. lo 
1784, the chapel was enlarged at an ex
pense of £264 12s. 6d., nlso obtained by 
local contributions. 

.After tl1e death of Mr. Wickenden, in 
1759, the pulpit was supplied by various 
ministers until 1765. Among the unm
her, there appear the names of Hugh and 
Caleb Evans. Benjamin Francis, Thomas, 
and Kingdon. In 1763, l\fr. N, Raw
lings supplied the pulpit, and continued 
to do so, at intervals, until December, 
1765, when he became the ~tated minister, 
and was ordained in 1769. Owiug to 
some unpleasant circumstances, ~Ir. 
Rawlings left in 1771; but resumed his 
office in 1778, and held it until"bis death, 
1809, at the venerable age of seventy-five. 
Mr. Rawlings came from the church of 
1\fr. Benjamin Beddome, Bourton-on
thc-Water, Gloucestershire, and was a 
faithful -and ~uccessful minister of the 
gospel, having personally baptized about 
one hundred and seventy-five persons. 
As a man, a cbristian, and a minister, I 
tl1ink I mnv ~ay, he was respected by all 
who kne.t,!,t".n. During the absence of 
.Mr. Rawlings, from 1771, Lo 1778, the 
pulpit was supplied by various ministers, 
including Messrs. Hugh and Caleb 
Emns, Rippon, (afterwards D.D.), B. 
Francis, Bicheno, Sutcliffe, and Cooper. 
Mr. Cooper supplied for sixty-one sab· 
baths, and received from the church a 
call, four times repeated, to become their 
pastor, but there being a wnnt of unnui
mity on one or two occasions, he declined 
it, and accepted a unanimous one ~rom 
tbc church at Bratton, where he rem,uned 
until I 797. 

Soon after the deatl1 of l\fr. Rawlings, 
Mr. Richard Davis, of Liverpool, became 

the pa.Etor, nnd remained until 1814, 
wheu he left for Dernnport. Not long 
after his coming, the eongregntion so 
much inerensed, Lhnt it was found ngnln 
necessary to enlarge the place, which was 
done nt nn expense of seven or 1>ight 
hundred pounds, In this ca~e an appeal 
was made to the public for assistance, 
and n very considerable sum was collected 
hy the exertions of Mr. Davis, in London, 
and other plnces. Mr. Macfarlane suc
ceeded Mr. Davis, in 1 RHi, and continued 
in the pastorate until 1821, when he 
withdrew; and in 18'23, Mr. Walton, 
from Cheltenliam, accepted the office, 
and continued in it until I 843, when he 
removed to Lockwood, in Yorkshire. His 
place was soon supplied by your present 
pastor, Mr. Barnes, from Ilrompton, near 
London, under whose ministry, nut only 
hns your number as a church greatly in
creased, but, the congregation too, so that 
the recent and third enlargement became 
necessary." This inc1·ease from about 
six members to the present number of 
three hunclrecl and forty.four, fulfils in a. 
good degree the promise, that the little 
one shall become a thousand, aad the 
small one a strong people. 

The above appeared iu the form of a 
small pamphlet addr<'ssed to the members 
of the church. 

The enlarged school-room was re
opened on Tnesclay, November 17, 1840, 
by a member's tea meeting, pro\-ided by 
S. Salter, Esq., senior deacon of the 
church. 

The enlargccl chapel was re-opened on 
'\\ cdoesdny, December 2, when a Jirayer 
meeting was held in the morning at seven 
o'clock, and tl1ree sermons were preached, 
that in the morning by tl1e Rev. William 
Jay, of Bath; that. in the aften10on by 
the Rev. C. J. Middledltcb, of Frome 
(l\ir. Probt!1·t being ill); nnd that in the 
e"rer.ing by the Rev. T. Winter, of Bristol. 
There was no collection at either service; 
a circumstance which Mr. Jay said was 
new in his cxpe1ie11ce of chapel-opening. 
The place wns thronged all day, nnd in 
the evening, hundreds of persous could 
not lint! admittauce. 

• This enlargemC1nt 1 t.l 1c wholo exp~nco of which 
will bo met by the klndnes• ond llbcrollty or }'our 
@l'nior deacon, Mr. Salter, rolls Joudlf ror your 
tha.cluglvlngs, not only to hlm r.i1 tho mslrumc-nt. 
hu1. to God, \tho thus dl~poses his scrvunt.s to de\·orc 
their properly lo his slory and lhc cnuso of rollglon 
In the world. 
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AN OLD l'A8UJONED JIEL!OlOU8 EXPP,RlENCE, 

I 1vAs horn at Tareus, a oity of Cilieia. 
i\Iy parents were both Hehrews, they de
voted me to the relig-i1111 of their fathers, 
and they conscleutiously dedicated me to 
the work of studying and expounding the 
Jewish code of laws, 

I led n. life of rigid morality, and in 
utter ignorance or the deep depravity of 
my heart, supposing I wn.s well pleasing 
in the sight of Goel. My delusion was 
dissipated by n 1·ision of Jesus Christ, 
who met me in the way, as I was draw
ing nigh to Damascus, with a commis
sion to put to death his followeTR. I was 
ol'erpowered hy a sense of his majesty, of 
his holiness, and of his love. My oppo
sition was disarmed, and 1 fell at his feet 
and cried, "What wilt thouba1·eme todo!" 

The more I studied his cl1aracter, the 
more completely was my soul filled with 
admiration of him, and from that <lay the 
uppenoost desire of my heart was to 
know more of him, to lh·e in him and for 
him. My love fvr him led me to delight 
in toil and suffering for his sake. I ncleed, 
,w honour secmell to me so high as to be 
•• counted worthy to suffer for his snke." 
.My own happiness seemed a minor object, 
compared with Lhe snlvation of men and 
the glory of Christ. I could s11y with 
sincerity of my Jewish friends, "I could 
wish myself accursed from Christ for my 
kinsman according to the flesh;" and 
honestly could I testify to the 'l11essalo-
11ian church that I was really to ha~c 
" imp:ntcd to them not the gospel of God 
only, but also of my own soul." My 
lahours at Philippi well nigh cost me my 
life; yet I could but rejoice in the Idea 
of hcing offered upon the sacrifice of the 
fnith of Christ. 

l\:Iy feelings underwent no important 
change from the clny of my cunversion, 
except that as I saw more and more of 
myself und of Cl1rist, I learned to walk 
by faith and not by sight. I bad m1my 
dcspemte conflicts with wicked men and 
devils, and many not less severe with my 
own henrt, and whon 1 exhorted the 
Ephesians to put on the whole armour of 
Goel, I wrote from the teachings of my 
own thorough experience. I had then 
hccn a followe1· of Christ about twenty
five years, and though I preachecl the 
gospel nmid most fearful perils, nm\ snf. 
forcd e1·erything sl1ort of denth itself, yet 

c2 

these trials were nothing compared with 
the" body of death" I curried, and the 
desperate attack• of "tl1e god of thi~ 
world-the prince of the power of the air." 
Bat my confidence of final vict01-y ne\·er 
for a moment failed me. I knew that I 
did not fil{ht alone; anrl oh t no one can 
tell, who has not felt it, how animating 
and cheering was the thought that deliver
ance was at hand-with what unutterable 
joy I returned thanks to God that" tlirough 
Christ strengthening me, I could do nil 
things." 

No troth was more deeply written in 
the history of my own struggles, and in 
my own conseiousness, than tbat I was 
indebted to the ~ce of God for every 
step of progress rn Christian knowledge 
and holiness. I always felt as if say
ing," by the grace of Gnd I am what I 
am." As to attempting to <lo the work 
of a Christian alone, I never thought of 
it. I was too thoroughly cnrccl of all 
confidence in the fle~h by my first inter
view with Christ, ever to go back to a 
reliance upon my own works-having 
"begun in the spirit," I did not attempt 
to " make myself perfect by tl1e flesh.'' 
Perfect, I never fancied myself to he. As 
I contemplated the spotless excellence of 
Christ, all my attainments seemed as no
thing-they were not worthy of remem
brance; and " forgetting the tl1ings that 
were behind," and with my eye constantly 
ll'i:ed on that itlorious mark, I was stimu
lated to pres.~ forward towards it, "that 
I might apprehend that for which also I 
was apprehended of Christ Jesus." 

During my whole Christiau life, I often 
felt almost irrepressible longings to have 
fuller visions of Christ than ·my body of 
clay would permit. Once I was taken to 
the third heavens, and saw things unuUer
able; and many times before 1md after 
that, m7 " desire to depart and be with 
Christ,' in conflict with my desire to toil 
on for the welfare of the church, left me 
" in n. strait betwixt two, hardly know
ing which to choose." And when in the 
power of the merciless Nero, I knew that 
my departure was at hand, by the gmce 
of Christ, I was ready to be offered. 
"Oh, gmve where is thy victory, oh, denth 
where is thy sting i'" 

Brethren, he ye followers of me-e\·en 
as I um uf Ch1i~t. PAUL. 
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DAVID NASJ\ll'rn, 

,vn have thought it would he interest
ing to those of onr 1·e,1ders who arc nn
acqualnted with the fact, to he informed 
tluH this distinguished christian phllnn
tl,roplst wns n baptizcd helicvcr. His life, 
by Dr. Cnruphell, of London, rnnks high ns 
a valuable and very interesting biography. 
From that volume we now give an extract 
of a letter to his wife, descrihiug thP
cxc'rclscs of bis mind on the important 
sul~ect of believers' baptism, tlic circum
stances of l1is own immersion, 1111d liis 
subsequent retlections. We only obserl'e 
previously, that "Da,·!d Nasmlth was 
born iu the city of Glu.sgow, March the 
21st, 1799, of paronl~ respectuble in oir
ctnnstances, and eminent for piety. TheJ 
were, al the time of bis birth, ruemhcrs 
of the college church, so long the sphere 
of the labours of the celehratcd Dr. Gil
.lies, tlie friend aud biogmpber of White-
1ield. There David was baptlzcd (?) by 
Dr. Lo..-e, one of the original secretaries 
of the London Missionary Society, who 
happened to occupy the pulpit when, ac
conling to the Scottish onstom, the child 
wns p{ihJicly presented for baptism." 

David became a member of the cbmcl1 
in Nile-street, Glasgow, under tLe pas
'ioral care of the Rev. Gre1•nle Ewing, 
when sixteen years of age. On settling 
in London, in I 835, with n view to 
establish tbe London Oily Mission, Mr. 
-and Mrs. N. connected themselves with 
the church assembling in .M:ahcrlcy cha
Jlel, Rev. R. Phillip pastor. Mr. N. died 
tLe 17th Nov., 1839, and was interred 
in Bunbill Fields on the 25th. 

He was eminently successful in the 
formation of City Missions, for visiting 
.the poor at their own habitations, both in 
the metropolis and in the provinces, and 
multituc.les bless his memory as the in
strument under God of their salvation. 

His biographer introduces the Jotter 
thus;-Towards the end of July, an 
event occurred in the history of ·David 

. which demands special notire, from the 
truly cliristian spllit in which be nnr

-rates it to his excellent companion. 
Writing her on the ard of August, 1831, 
he says-

" I have not forgotten what you said 
to me one eveuing not long since, and 
which, at the Lime, ga,·e me real joy, 
hursting, as it did, a hood by which I 
had long bound myself, wl1en you said, 
refening to yourself, 'If I saw it to be 

my duty to he hnptized, I woulcl without 
delay submit lo tho ordinanoo.' You 
lmllw thll.L fot mnny years my mind hns 
been ooeupicd with this subject, nlthough 
neither mnn nor womnu has ·been nnnuycd 
with my tboug·hts upon it. I hn,·e f01· 
some time past sought, nncl last Thurs
day morning, betwen fire nncl six n'clock, 
found an opportunity of salislying my 
own conscience before God in refero11cc 
to this ordiuance of divine appointment, 
Ou the day pl'el'ious I Lncl had some in
tercourse with a minister of the gospel 
who was himself lately baplized, whom, 
before we parted, I found willing to nd
minister tho ordinance in my cnse. We 
met, aeconliugly, at five o'clook in the 
morning, ancl proceeded to the river, 
where, with Goel as our witness, David 
was lrnptizecl in the name of the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost. I trust I 
felt the presence of Him who set me the 
exnmplo. and whose loving command it 
bas been my privilege to obey. Oh tliat I 
may have, in its fullest extent, the thing 
siguifiecl in this ordinance! May I in
deed be bmied with Cl11ist; may I be 
wholly wnshe<l; mny I rise with him aml 
in newness of life lfre to his glory! I 
slept little, as you miiy suppose, during 
the night previous,-holding, I trust, 
sweet communion with my God, 11nd, 
with sbnme, confessing my sin iu so long 
clelaying the performance of wbnt I be
lieved lo be ,1 <luty. l\fy mind has since 
been freed .from n load which lmd long 
pressed heal'ily upon me, and I ha,·e felt 
mo1·e i. oy and simple trust in Goel since, 
than had done for some time before.. 
The erening of the same day I hnd a 
prrcious opportunity given mP. of com
mending Jesus to a number of yuung 
people In n boarcling-l'chool, nncl urging 
on them the duly of immediately coming 
lo him. Next <lay I also enjoyed con
siderable liberty in addressing a meeting 
in bohnlf of the souls rcncly to perish on 
the continent. To.day I have had two 
opportunities of testifying of Jesus' love, 
first to the young, iind alterwanls to the 
aged. Sluce I came lo Irola.nd I ham 
had many precious opportunities of speak
ing of the Lord to Humnn Cnlholics, who 
have llstoued to me with mnrked 11tten
tlon, and apprurnl of the simple truth set 
before them. Pmy with me, my dear, 
that we may meet with many of them in 
heuen. As touching t.lie ordin11nce nhove 
referred to, I hove rcac.l the puhlisbed 
sentiments of Mr. E1ving upon the subject, 
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nml oft.on hcnrd them from the pulpit; I 
nlgo nttcnded some lectures of Dr. Ward
hw's on the suhject a nnmher of years 
~go: but with nil deference to their judg
ment ancl of the many clnistians, whom 
I lov'e and esteem, who arc differently 
minded from mo In this matter, I chiim 
to mvself what I have pleasure in allow
ing "to all-the 1;ght of private juclg
ment and of ncting not as pleasing men 
but God. I have- no wish to join a. bap
tist clrnrch, nor to leave my present fel
lowship on the ground of the step I have 
just tak~n .. I shall conti~ue to hold fel
lowship W1th dlsclples, stmply on the 
ground of discipleship, (and t,han this I 
know no other gl'Ound rn sonpture,) as 
Jmw ns they ,vill allow me to do so, I 
hop';, to be pre~ervecl from geUing into 
the very narrow and contracted spirit 
of many who have -been haptized, who 
make baptism discipleship. May the 
Lord keep me from it! Knowiug the 
horror which manv ofmy chlislian friends 
have of those cailed baptists, I am pre
pared to expect n. considerable change in 
the ·feelings of many towards me on ac
count of this step; but I hope I shall be 
preserv:ed from change u.s to t~crn, and 
be prepared lo tnkc up my cl'oss Ill follow
Ing the Lord, vVe have one Master: 
we shall not, I trnst, quarrel, -hut agree 
to differ. I hope we may be allowed still 
to speak and act togetbiir as christians jo 
those thin(Ts iu which we nr_eagreed; and 
ns touching those things in which we a~e 
not ngreed, may the Lord reveal to us his 
will, by causiug his Spirit lo ~nl!ghteo our 
111inds in the kuowleclge or his truth as re
\'enlecl in scripture! Should any one ask 

-me, 'Why were you bapLized I' my ~imp le 
a11swer is, • The Lo1·d Jesus Olmst was 
h,1ptized.' Ho told his apostles to go 
and preach the gospel to all nations, hap
tiziu.r them in the name of the Father, 
tl1e Sun, and the Holy Ghost. Those 
"ho believed were bnptized." 

would become of troth I Besides, a 
man may be conAistent and yet be re
spected and extensi •ely osefal. About 
twenty-two years ago a young mrin, liv
ing in a town where there was only one 
baptist, and she an aged and infim1 
woman, yielding to conviction, ruising 
chiefly from reading the New Testament, 
,vns baptized. He had long been active 
in forming sabhath schools for children, 
and had lately opened several for o.dults. 
Auxious to form schools for adults gene
rally throughout the kingdom, he wrote 
and printed a history of them, and soon 
after resigned o. respectable situation in 
his native town, to go out on this errand, 
though at the time without o.ny certain 
income. On one of his first journeys he 
visited a destitute baptist chmch in a 
secluded district of his native cmmty. At 
their request he settled among the~ 
preaching to them as well as he knew 
how, and fonning sabbath schools in all 
the villages a.round, in both churches 
and chapels. Three sermons in three 
villages, overlookiog the schools in them, 
and walking eleven miles through rough 
clay roads, was his every sabbath work. 
Dnriag the week he to.ught a day school 
for his own support, and nsno.lly preached 
two or three times. For several years 
he had watched the proceedings of the 
religious world. He had given special 
.o.t~ont.ion _to.the movements of the Sun
dn.y School Union and the Religious 
Tract Society; and ho.d put many of 
their valuable publications into exten
sive circulation, althou~h he conceived 
that, in some of them, there was rather 
an unfair leaning towo.rds the established 
church and predobaptism. lie was 
nmdous to obtain similal' cheap publica
tions,descriptive of tlv1 baptists, of whose 
doctrines o.nd discipline he knew that 
vast numbers of people in this cunntry 
were in entire ignorance; but he knew 
not where to find them. Occasionally, 
here and there, he could pick np an old 
tract on beliovel'II' baptism; but such 

[Often have wo thought we would things were more scarce than gold, 
givo, and o.s often have we drawn buck and valued more by him. Ile often 
from giving, o. little na,·rntive. But on thought on this subject; his mind perpe
.rcading_ the nbovo wo were reminded of tunlly turned to it; o.nd m11,ny o. time did 
.it, nnd perhn.ps it will bo more filti~g he sit, when weo.ried with his journey, on o. 
hel'O than in any othor place. Do.nd stile, and say to himself" Oh tho.t I had 
N 1tsmith thonght, it appears, nnd con- o. Pross! I would lot the world know 
,soie11tiously no doubt, that he c~uld be who nnd _what the bap_tis~s nre." Some 
more useful in his work if he did not r~th~r rcnmrkablt: ~011101de11_oe_s placed 
become an openly-avowed baptist. But hun !D o.nothor po,s1llon, o.s 1~1mstcr of a 
w~re all to 11.ct. oo this principle wlrnl I cons1dernble bnpttst church 1110. m!dlaud 
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county. ,vhen on a missionary tolll' in 
\Vanvickshire, one moming, after break
fast, the mistress of the house, an aged 
bnt active christian, prodnced from her 
table-drawer a number of tracts, covered 
with old sugar papers, and asked the 
opinion of the ministers present respect
ing them. This seemed the time. A 
c01wersation ensued on the propriety of 
selecting and issning suitable tracts and 
school books for the baptists, and the 
publication of a penny magazine for 
Children. All approved. "Call a meet
ing," said one of the ministers. "We 
have one," was replied, "I move that 
Brother P- be chairman." This was 
agreed to, and resolutions were sketched 
and adopted, and afterwards printed and 
circulated. This was in October. Next 
January a Children's Magazine appeared, 
and a little depot was opened for tracts 
and school books-a small room parti
tioned off from a wool chamber, with 
shelves, table, chair, and stove. Next 
year " a press and types of om· own" 
was proposed and agreed upon. Within 
the following week they were bought, 
and the press fixed up in a bean-cham
ber, hired of a baker. One man corn-

A MEETING OF MISSIONARIES., 

AMONG the interesting exercises of the 
last week at New Haven, there was one 
season so peculiar, solemn, tender, and 
yet delightful to the pious heart, that I 
cannot omit its record, though the men
lion of it may not be acceptable to those 
who enjoyed it most. 1t was not in the 
crowded temple, where the thousands 
gathered to see and hear what the Lord 
is doing among the nations of the earth. 
It was not in the streets or on the spa
cious squares of the beautiful city, whose 
gates were so widely thrown open for the 
entrance of the people of God. It was 
away from the sight and hearing of the 
world-watched over by him who seeth 
in secret. His ear heard, and the heart 
of the Saviour sympathized with the 
emotions then and there expressed or 
awakened. 

Two open parlours of a prirnte house 
were filled with missio11a1ies and wives, 

posed and printed, and his wife folded, 
the Magazines. Well, things went on, 
and a house was taken and occupied
then a large room as a workshop-and 
then extensive premises, ,vith a large 
sale shop, and composing, printing, 
binding, and stereotype offices. The 
whole concern was then removed to the 
county town, where, in one way or other, 
these operations were carried on, and 
are still increasing. During this period 
millions of tracts on the gospel and bap
tism, with school books, magazines, &c., 
beyond numbering, have been issued ; 
and this month, in preparation for the 
next, a steam press is throwing off 10,000 
of one magazine, 15,000 of another, and 
15,000 of another. Nor is this all. 
These proceedings attracted the atten
tion: of ot.hers. Dr. Campbell referred 
to them when he issued his first letters 
on cheap periodical literature in the 
Patriot. What he has effected is known 
by all ; and, excited by him, others are 
hastening to tread in his steps. We 
might have said more, but here our 
narrative must end; by which we wish 
to show that a man need not sacrifice 
consistency in order to be useful.] 

widows, and children, with a few friends 
whose sacrifices in the cause seemed to en
title them to a place in such a company. 
They had gathered by themselves to 
spend an evening in social conversation 
and prayer, to strengthen each other's 
hearts, and to seek of God the grace re
quired for the work before them. 

There was one who had been a quarter 
of a century under an Indian sun; he 
hajj come home to the graves of his 
fau1ers, and now his wasted health being 
restored in the bracing air of his native 
hills, he was about to return to his East
ern home, to die for the souls of the 
heathen. His nife sat near, calm, de
cided, trusting. She knew what the ser
vice was-she had been there, and would 
go again. 

Near hy was a youth who had been 
born of missionary parents in the midst 
of Paganism. In early childhood they 
gal'e him to God and the church; he was 
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and brought to tl1is country, nurtured by 
pious friends, converted by divine grace, 
trained fol' the christian ministry, and 
now he was rlevoted to the mission field, 
and was soon to sail with his father to 
join his brother in a land of idols. 

Here was another with whom I studied 
for the ministry. He had been for years 
in the foreign field, and now with wasted 
strength and disordered health, he had 
come back to his native land. And this 
was the story of others, of nearly all the 
missionaries present. 

And here too was a group of youths, 
twelve, fifteen, seventeen years of age.
Who were they? The sons and dangh
te1·s of parents now beyond the seas; and 
they had come to-night, nine of them, to 
enjoy the sympathies of the hour, and to 
be commended to the God of their fathers. 
Precious youth : ye are not orphans, if 
ye ha,·e no parents. You shall find a 
father or a mother in every frieml of 
Christ. 

And there was yet another company. 
It was a band of youthful soldiers of the 
Cross, with those who are soon to be 
their wives, and their companions in the 
foreign field. They have a right here, and 
their emotions must be strung, as they 
mingle with these veterans who have 
come home from the wars, and can tell 
them what it is to be a missionary to the 
heathen. 

There were also floe young ladies pre
sent, all of whom are expecting to set out 
on the same ermnd. 
. The evening was then spent in the 
interchange of thought respecting the 
work before them. The older mission
aries talked of what they had seen and 
fe)t among· the heathen, told their young 
fnends what they must expect, and what 
they would need to sustain themselve~ 
and succeed; how the Lord gives grace 
according to the day, and will provide 
when the help of man is vain, and then 
they would go to the throne of grace and 
commend their friends present, and their 
de,irer f1ie11ds afai· off, to Him who is 
everywhere present, and it seemed as if 
to be a missionary was to have a brother's 
place in every praying heart. Some of 
the young brethren spoke, and plea
santly, of their hopes and fears; of their 
trnsl in God, their weakness and un
worthiness, but their willingness to do 
and die for him who died for them. 

It was ten o'clock when I entered the 
meeting: just as it was drawing to a 

close, and at an interval between prayer 
and singing: the stillness of the tomb 
was there. I was strnck with it deeply: 
they were all standing, and Mr. Spaulding 
said, "When we have sung a hymn, 
bro_ther Gleason will lead us in prayer, 
while we make a new consecration of our
selves to Christ." Then they lifted up 
their voice, old aml young, parents and 
children, and sung those old and familiar 
words, 

u Blest be the tie that bindd 
Onr hearts in christian love;'' 

and I looked around upon them, anrl 
studied the laces of that assembly. 

It was a study, I wished that infidelity 
had been there to look on this scene, to 
see if the religion of Jesus is not a real 
principle. Here was no excitement, no 
fanaticism, no cant, no subbing and 
taking on, I had almost said no tears, 
but that ~ould have belied my own eyes; 
yet was there a calm decision, a trusting 
pmpose, that told of strong convictions of 
duty, an<l cheerful devution, that actually 
surprised me. This is a confession, but 
so it was. I bad never seen such a com
pany before, and the repose of soul in every 
face was marvellous to me. I luoked for 
enthusiasm, but there was none. I 
listened for sighs of rising regret, but 
none came. If some had fainted, it would 
have been nothing wonderful, but there 
were no faint hearts in that little band, 
they came to pray, to sing, to speak and 
to hear of Christ, and the heathen, whom 
Christ died to save, and that was all. 
They had chosen to give themselves to 
that work, and fur this they were willin.,. 
to forsake father and mother, friends and 
home, native land and christian fellow
ship, and having put their band to that 
work they would nut look back-not they. 
And then" Brother Gleason" stood near 
to the throne of grace, and the whole 
company clustered at the footstool, while 
the man of God presented the sacrifice 
-their bodies and souls -a living sacri
fice-holy and acceptable to Him who re
ceived it. I thought of heaven-of angels 
flying hither to listen-of the heart that 
bled on the spear, now beating in sympa
thy with the hearts that are throbbing 
here. 

The evening passed away, and they 
shook hands, smiling and happy, as 
cheerful a company as I have ever seen. 
May the Saviour go with those who go, 
and stay with those who stay !-Ne10 
Yoi·k Obse1'rer, Oct. I ii, 1846. 
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CoMI>Ass10N OF JEsus.-In contrnst' hum as tl1e stars of hcnvcn, bringing into 
with the inscusibility, or the languid, \Ill- one fold the remnant of Israel, and the 
certain, and misdirected svmpathy of om multitude of the Gentiles; nnd that his 
fellow lllOl'l.\ls, it is cxccec1ingly cheering· clrnrch sbnll have peace, after he hatb 
to the mind of the christian, to consider the judged nnd brukcu the stubborn ndver
compassionl\te rego.rd of our great High sarlcs thereof, and laid the ki11gdoms of 
})riest. His interest in tbo human race the nations in a useful subserviency lo 
is of 110 recent origin, nnd it is of no 11ar- his interest in this world• and that him
tial or mriable kind. For a moment, self will reign most glorio~sly, by a spirit 
during tl1e flight of unnumbered ages, of light, trnth, love, and holiness, in the 
his settled purpose to befriend mankind midst of them. Dut that be hath a. king
m,ver changed. lllinclful of his great dom of another natme and kind tu set 
design, he often visited, in the form of up in the·world, than thal hearenly king
tlic angel of the covenant, our lowly dom, which he bath peculiarly exercised 
abode, and, in the fulness of time, he e,·er since he was exalted and made a 
came to dwell in a tabernacle of clay, Ruler ancl a Saviour; that be should set 
and to make himself at home with man up a dominion o\'er men, as men, a.ud 
in l1is lowliest condition of ~uffering and rule either himself present or by bis sub
of want. Combining with iu6oite iutelll- sl.itutes, as in a kingdom of this world, 
geuce and dhine compassion, the most which is a kingdom neither of grace nor 
rnried experience, he can cuter into the glory, I know it cannot be asserted, with
circumstances of all, slrange as they may out either the denial of his kingdom for 
appear to others, or mysterions to them- the present, 01· that be is, or hitherto bath 
selves. Our secret springs of feeling and been, a king; or the alfaming that he 
of action are e,·er open to his Yiew. Fo.l' hath, or is lo have, upon the prnmise of 
better thau we can exphi.in it, he knows God, two kingdoms of several sorts, of 
our condition, howe\'cr distressing or pe- which in the whole word of God, there Is 
culiar. The multitudes of cases and their not the least tlttle.-Dn. JOHN OwEN, 
diversity cannot distract his mind, or 
diminish tl1e interest be feels in each. 
Just as if he were the sole nnd exclusi,·e 
object of his condescending kindness, he 
cares for e~ery one of his disciples, even 
the le:i.sL His eye, more nt pid in the 
glances of its tenderness than the rays of 
light, is upon the righteous; nnd bis ~ar, 
s1cnsitive amid the melodies of heaven to 
the faintest sigh or afilictlon, is open to 
tbeir cry. And that di1iue sensibility to 
suffering of e~ery kind and degree can 
ne,·cr be impaired. The orb of day may 
lie l}Uonched in gloom, tbo lustre of the 
stars may lade and melt away, the tides 
of ocean may fail, genial dews and re
freshing showers may cease t.o revi1•0 t.lie 
thirsty land; but the compassion of Jesus 
can uever fail, so long as there is Lo be 
found amongst those who believe in him, 
one who in this rnle of tears, needs his 
gua'rdian' eare or the consolations of his 
grace.-Emmaua. 

ON HuMANITY.-Hnmnnity is a prin
ciple felt and under&t.ood by mankind in 
general; bnt in its extent or degree bow 
widely various. By n vast majority, that 
which refers to tho human raco alone is 
comprehended iu the term,and for ,mnt of 
due considemtion of the subject, fix here 
the boundary of theil'sympathy nnd bene
volence; but, that ptofessing christians 
should content themselves with the con
fines of such limits, ls n matter of sur
prise nnd regret, Such surely forget thnt 
the tender mercies of the Lord a.re 0Ye1· 

all his worl,s, and that the unwarranted 
sufferings of the brnte creation jnstly 
clo.im theil' compassionate regard and 
kind interference. This enlarged view of 
the principle will lead lo a helter per
forma11cc of chrlstinn duty, nncl lrnmanity, 
in its most comprehensil-e seuse be con-
siderably promoted. S. H. 

A OE&I, 

THE REION OF CHnlsT.-For my part, On how lovely Is grnco wherever d!Bplnyc<l, 
J am persuaded, that before the end of In the werde or the uoUons"" tempers ofmcn1 
tlie world, the Lord Jesus, by his word How 11woct W'O the rnys !Jy Its lnnucnce •he<\, 

1 I f Ab ProduclJ1g tbcll· frolls ana ·ro11ccUn11 again. and spirit, will multiply t 1e see< o ra-
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HoLY WnEn.-Dr. O'Croly, once a 
Ilomani~t, says, "Whal a multitude of 
odd ceremonies is connected with the use of 
boly water! It is nstonisbing what virtue 
Is ascribed to ibis consPcrated element ! 
Nothing can be blessed or hallowed 
without it : neither candles nor new 
fruits, oar new-lo.id eggs, nor ships, nor 
dwelllng houses, nor churohes, nor bells, 
nor ,aoerdotal vestments. It is used in 
111] the sacramenL•, before mass an<I aller 
ma5'S, ancl at the churching of women. 
Nothing, in short, can be done without 
holy water. Even the butter-chum is 
sprinklecl wilh it before the cbnrningcom
mences, that the cream may work the 
better. It purifies the air, distempers, 
ohmnses the soul, expels Satan and his 
imps from haunted houses, and introduces 
the Holy Ghost as ao inmate iu their 
stead. It is generally belie1·ed that the 
holy water, blessed at Easter or Christ
mas, possesses superior virtue; on which 
account se,·ernl tubs, ur barrels full, must 
be blessed on these o<."casions, in order to 
supply the increased demand." 

Cuuacu AND STATE.-! consider it 11 
sacred duty every clay to pray for the dis
sipation of that iudill'erenoe about divine 
things, which prevails so universally 
among nil ranks of men of erery nation, 
-for the entire destruction of all political 
esl;tblishmeuts of religion upou the earth. 
All power iu heaven 11ncl in earth is clc
lh·ered to our Lord Jesus Christ. Unles.", 
therefore, the estublishers of national 
modes of worshipping God, can show a 
commision from our Lord, properly signed 
and dated, so as to authentic11te it, we 
must oonolucle th11t they, as God, ho.~e 
sat in the tem pie of God, by the net of 
establishing nntioua.1 forms of religion, 
declaring themselves to be God. I there
fore pray for Lhe downfnll of all these 
establishments; also, for the cessation uf 
war, slavery, idolntry, and l\fahometan 
delusions.-Dn. W. CAREY. 

A SCENE IN TUE BArKwoons.-" As 
I drove up to the next house, the man 
came out and accosted me by my unvary
ing title of' stranger,' and invited me in. 
I told him that I had some very good 
books, and asked him if he would not 
like to purchase some. 'Yes,' said he, 
'liut I hav'u't a cent of money in the 
World.' I asked him if he had any re-

ligious books. He said he had not. 
' Have yon no Bible?' 'No.' 'Can you 
read?' 'Yes.' 'Can your wife read?' 
'Yes I she11 on tread a camp-meeting 
any day !' t proposed giving him a 
Bible and some books. At this be was 
very angry, nod said that he did not like 
these Societies, because they ,vould give 
people such things,-' nobody had any 
right to give him a Bible.' After talking 
a while he became somewhat cooler, arnl 
consented to my giving a Bible to his 
little son, just beginning to read. He 
then said that when he was a hoy in 
Carolina be saw a book they called the 
' Pilgrim's Progress,' and he wished that 
he could find such an one again. I told 
him that I had the snme old book, and 
showed him a copy He louked at it 
and began to read,-said that he wanted 
it, and must have it, and began to hunt 
for some money. He found seven half 
dimes, the last money he Lad, for which 
I gare him L.he book. Hearing him use an 
oath, I told him that I was very sorry, anJ 
asked him if he ever thoui;::l1t tLat be was 
praying when swenring. He said he ae\'er 
did. I told him that he IL'as prayi1:g, and 
that I had a little lract that would tell 
him wh11t kind of a. prayer he offered
and ga1·e him the ' Swearer's Prayer.' 
He looked at it-said he was an 'awful 
creaturo' to swear, but boasted that he 
could 'curse a long-leafcll pine i11to u 
SO'llly bark hickory any day !' He said 
that he had nol beard a sermon for thir
teen years. These people hear preach
ing but seldom. The preaching stalious 
arc few and far bel\\'een, and are occu
pied only once in a mouth. Of the little 
preaching that thef hal"e, but very little is 
edifying or instructive. There is cuusider
able antinomianisw, and will be, so long_ 
as they are left to lhe guidauce of their 
blind spirittllll leaders. Very little atten
tion is paid to the so.bbath, nnd whiskey is, 
in the opioiou of inany, the highest good. 
There is an awful delusion amon~ them, 
fatal us nuythlng can be, that if they are 
ouly members ol a church, tluy ure safe, 
no matter what th~ii- lii·es n.nd cumersa
tion may be. This leads thew to orer
louk the Saviour and Lhe cross, and tl1e 
colporteur's business with lhem, is, em
phatically to point them to the ' Lamb of 
God,who takethaway Lhesiusofthe world.' 
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A CHRISTMAS Box.-"The first day 
of the ,·ear," writes a minister of the gos
pel, '· a person came up to me as I de
scended the steps of the pulpit, and placed 
a small package in my hands, saying in 
a tone of em0tion, ' Here is a Christmas
hox: God grant you may reccil'e many 
such.' As soon as I was by myself, i 
opened the m~sterious bundle. It con
tained, first, a very large string of beads, 
or rosary : second, twu tickets of mem
bership in the Association of the Sacred 
Hearts; third, an old relic-case, con
taining fifteen relics of different saints; 
fourth, a letter, in which I read as fol
lows: ',vhy should I delay to obey the 
call of God? From this day I renounce 
the Romish church in order tu joiu the 
church of the Lord. I firmly beliern 
that Jesns is the only Mediator and 
Saviour, and that whosoerer believeth on 

him bath eternal Jife_ I ghe up lo tl1e 
rniniste1· of the Lord, who first preached 
his word in my hearing, the objects of 
my superstitions reverence, and now 
I am set free from the chains which 
bonnd me. I have not been con
strained by any one tu du as I am doing. 
I have made up my mind freely and 
voluntarily, after a length of time, and 
much reflection upon the gospel. But 
the work is not of me, but of God.'"-

Miss. Chroniole. 

LoRD KENYON, who understood law 
ratlier better than the gospel, closed one 
of his charges to the jury as follows: 
"Finally, gentlemen, I would call your 
attention to the example of the Roman 
Emperor Julian, who was so distinguished 
for the practice of every christian virtue 
that he was called Julian the Apostle.'' 

~t ~bttt ~teat ~utses, 
SLAVERY, WAR, INTEMPERANCE . 

.SlabttJ1, 

THE AMERICAN FREE WILL (GENE· 

nAL) BAPTISTS AND SLAVERY.-The 

denomination of Free Will, or General 
Baptists, in America, consists of 1,193 
churches, containing 58,174 members. 
They possess an honour that belongs to 
few other nominally christian denomi
nations in the F nited States, the hunour 
of denouncing and opposing the atrocious 
system of American slavery : a system 
that reuders American liberty a scoff 
and a bye-word, among even the despots 
of the old world. They hold no com
munion with slave holders, they have 
no slave-holding members, and slave
holdiug ministers, like Judas kissing 
Christ, and if no: selling him in his per
son, yet selling him in his creatures, and 
even his disciples. They rob no poor 
negro of his little all. They breed no 
human beings for tlie slave market. 
Tuey tear asunder no ties that bind in 
ot)e, parents, children, husbands, a?cl 
wives, through the accursed lust for 
gold. Most American denominations 
loster in their churches men guilty of 
these atrocious crimes-crimes that are 
among the darkest on which the snu 
ever shoue, or which the god of this 

world ever rejoiced to behold. Not 
so the American Free Will Baptists ; 
their organ, the l,forning Star, is con
tinually pourinit out its denunciations 
and exposures of the whole of the horrid 
system, which renders a land, long s{1p
posed to be the land of liberty, the land 
of tyrants and slaves; which sinkR the 
black man, even if a child of Goel, as 
low as the brutes, and sinks the white 
man, if nominally a christian, lower 
still; as it renders him a robber, an op
pressor, and a hypocrite. A robber and 
oppressor while depriving the suffering 
African of his rights; and a hypocrite 
while canting a bout liberty and equ11lity ; 
and, though acting so wickedly, yet 
professing to be the disciple of Him who 
bids his disciples to "honour all men," 
to "reuder to all their dues," to follow 
"whatsoever things are just," and to 
du to others all that they would have 
others do to them. May the Free Will 
Baptists always pursue their honourable 
course ; and ever denouuce as enemies to 
man, traitors to Christ, destroyers of 
christianity, and helpers of satan, all 
professors of religion that sanction that 
abomination of abominations-AMEIU· 
CAN SLAVERY I 
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AMERICAN Sr.,vERY appears lo have 
reached the climax of its guilty course. 
A crisis is evidently approaching. Events 
are lmnspiring there in quick succession, 
all indicating its coming ,lowrifall. 
'fhe leading facts, as stated in the 
puhlic papers, are, that the war with 
Mexico, urged on by the slave-holders, 
is found to be expensi11e and unpl'Ofitable. 
The Free states also now begin to see 
that the Slave states only want to add 
more slavery states to the union. They 
have secured Texas, and now they seek 
to obtain Mexico. Recent elections 
show a reaction, and several little inci
dents have lately occurred which also 
indicate that a stroug current of public 
opinion is setting in against this enor
mous wickedness. A slave-boy landed 
from a vessel on the shores of a free 
state; he escaped, and was captured, 
but some public-spirited individuals in
terfered, and the case was brought into 
court. The boy was declared free, and 
when brought forth was welcomed with 
rapturous joy by multidndes.-Three 
slaves,in attempting to escape, were over
taken, but a mob interfered, and set 
them at liberty.-A slaveholder, attempt
ing to prove his property in a disputed 
slave, produced the document of sale. 
It was inquired who signed it, and the 
name was given. "Take it away! take 
it away !" said the aged judge, rising 
and raising his hands to heaven; "it is 
not valid, sir ; it is falsely signed, sir ; 
it is a blasphemous forgery : none can 
sign that bill of sale but God Almighty." 
The comt was electrified ; the slaveholder 
slunk out, and V_ermont, awakened like 
a sleeper, gave twenty thousand abolition 
votes at the next election. These are 
all indications of what, we trust, is 
coming, and coming soon. With what 
joy shall we congratulate our brethren 
there when the foul blot of slavery is for 
ever purged away ! 

gar. 
WAn.-The New Testament is direct

ly opposed to that rage and resentment 
to which the world has given the delusive 
names of spirit and a sense of honor, and 
from which wars and contentions proceed. 
It is high time for the followers of the 
meek and lowly Jesus, in every part of 
the world, to study the genius of their 
religion, since in the knowledge of this 
tnany of them are lamentably deficient. 
In vain, so far as regards the diffusion 

D 

of a pacific spirit, has science enlightened 
the mind ; in vain has learning softened 
the manners, and cultivated the tastP; 
in vain has art multiplied the comfo,·ts; 
in vain has even religion established the 
faith, and in some measure sanctified the 
minds of the inhabitants of Christendom; 
for war-horrid, destructive, bloody war 
-is ad much practised, and as much 
patronised as ever. Whatever men 
have learnt, they have not learnt to Jove 
one another; whatever attainments they 
have made in knowledge, they have 
made scarcely any in charity; howenc>r 
high they may have soared above the 
savage into the heights of science, thev 
are still nearly upon a level in a taste 
for war. But real Christians should 
come out, and be separate, and touch 
not the unclean thing; let them act upon 
their own principles, and become not 
only the friends, but the advocates of 
peace; let them echo back in their seve
ral spheres the angel's description of 
Christianity, " Peace on earth, good will 
to men:'' let ministers, from the pulpit; 
writers, from the press ; private chris
tians, in their intercourse with each 
other and with the world-inculcate 
a fixed and irreconcikable abhorrence 
of war ; let the church of God be ,~ 
society for the diffusion of the principles 
of universal peace.-J. A. JAMES. 

LEAGUE OF UNIVERSAL BROTHER

HOOD.-The following is a copy of Elihu 
Burritt's noble anti-war-pledge. 

"Believing nil war to be inconsistent 
with the spirit of christianity, and de
&tructive to the best interests of m,m
kinrl, I do hereby pledge myself never to 
enlist or enter into any nrmy or navy, or 
to yield any voluntary support or sanction to 
the preparation for, or prosecution of, any 
war, by whomsoever or for wh11.tsoe,·er pro
posed, dec\a1·ed, or waged. And I do hereby 
assoriate myself with o.11 persons, of whatever 
country, condition, or colour, who have sign
ed, or sho.11 hereafter sign, this pledge, in a 
'League of Universal Brotherhoocl ;' whose 
object shall be to employ nil legitimate and 
morn! me11us for the abolition of all war, and 
all the spirit and all the m11.nifestations of 
war throughout the world; for the abolition 
of all restrictions npou international corres
pondence, and friendly interconr•e, and of 
whatever else tends to make enemies of 
untions, or prevents their fusion into one 
penceful brotherhood; for the abolition of 
all institutions and cnstoms whioh do not 
recognize and respect the imnge of Go,l nn,l 
11 human brother in every ml\u, of whatever 
clime, colour, 01· condition of humanity." 
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l!ntrmprr1mrt. 

SPIRITED EFFORT.-The editor of 
the Teetotal Times-a well-conducted 
weekly publication-has offered ten 
pounds each for the best of five essays 
on various temperance questions. These 
he proposes to publish in edition~ of 
l 00,000 each, at six shillings per hun
drnd, carriage or postage free. He pro
poses that the first essay, on the advan
tages of temperance to the working 
classes, shall be distributed gratuitously, 
by subscribers sending six shillings for 
l 00 copies, with the names of the parties 
to whom they are to be sent in their own 
locality. And thus their delivery will 
be secured at once, without further 
trouble or expense. This is an ingenious 
scheme. Success to it ! 

NEw PuBLICATION.-We have re
ceived copies of Parts 1, 2, and 3, of 
The Teetotaler's Companion, by Peter 
Burne. The work is got up in superior 
style, and with each part is a coloured 
plate of the state of the human stomach 
-one represents that of an abstainer, 
another that of a moderate, and another 
that of a dtunkard. It is filled with 
facts, statistics, &c., and appears designed 
to form a regular text book for total ab
stainers. 

CANDTDATES FOR MISSIONARY LABOUR. 

To tke Editor of the Baptist Repoi-ter. 

DEAR Srn,-ln October last, I observed 
a letter by " OnsERvEn," the purport of 
which was to enquire the reason why the 
baptists have to complain of a lack of 
labourers to supply the late vacancies 
by death and removal, and to occupy 
fresh stations in the missionary field ; 
while the WeslP-yan Methodists have 
plenty of candidates for that noble 
work. 

" OBSERVER" asks, " Is there not a 
cause 1 What is that cause l Is there 
no remedy l" 

If you will allow me, I will endeavour 
to reply to these questions as briefly as 
I can, 

ONE CAUSE OF DESTITUTION AND 
D1s~'REss.-Whilst thousands of able 
and industrious men, together with their 
families, are at the present time, in 
consequence of the want of employment, 
or the high price of provisions, suffering 
from destitution, it is stated that during 
the last year forty millions of bushels of 
barley, besides other grain, have been 
consumed in the manufacture of intoxi
cating liquors ; or, in other \I< ords, as 
much food was thus destroyed in Glas
gow alone, during that period, as would 
have supported nearly the whole popula
tion of Scotland. 

"A CHRISTIAN TEETOTALER" says, 
that the temperance cause would prospe1· 
better if it were advocated on its own 
merits, and not supported by the ques
tionable aid of balls, coffee houses, and 
gaming-tables ! 

"AN OFFICER OF ExcrsE."-J. W. L. 
has been dipping his measuring rod into 
our temperance tub. This is too bad : 
if we are to be sounded, let the operation 
be performed by one who does not sup
port himself by gnaging intoxicating 
drinks. 

NUMBER OF BRITISH TEETOTALERS. 
-J. R. G. informs us that there are 
nearly six millions of total abstainers in 
Great Britain and Ireland. 

1. This can be dispatched in one 
sentence. There mnst be a cause : for 
no effect can be produced without a cause. 

2. This requires some knowledge of 
the working of each system. As I have for 
a long time had opportunities of making 
observations of the proceedings of both 
denominations, I would observe, that the 
baptist churches in general do not afford 
the same facilities for developing the 
latent talents of their members. It is true 
they have prayer-meetings, conducted by 
the senior members; and sabbath schools, 
which engage some of the junior mem
bers of both sexes. But there is a wider 
and more suitable and congenial field 
for a Wesleyan to engage in. Let us 
take the case of a young man just con
verted to God amongst the W esleyans : 
he attends his class weekly ; he hears 
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there the testimony of his elder brethren 
to t,he power of religion ; he hea!'s some
thing of the temptations and trials to 
which they are exposed; and he receives 
instruction, caution, reproof, or encou
ragement, from his leader, suited to his 
own state. He finds this service, if he 
rightly uses it, to be a means of grace. 
It is a soil in which the tender plant 
may grow and thrive, bringing forth its 
fruit in ils season. It is also calculated 
to afford the young convert facilities for 
expressing, with some degree of propriety 
and fluency before others, his views of 
religious truth. He has to speak in the 
presence of the class, consisting of from 
ten to twenty membe,·s, every week. 
He is occasionally called upon to pray 
among them. After this, as there are 
a number of country places with schools 
and congregations, he will occasionally 
visit some of them as a sabbath school 
teacher, or a superintendent, when he 
will be expected to pray with the chil
dren, and sometimes to address them. 
At such places there is also the preach
ing of the word, perhaps twice on each 
sabbath, by a local preacher. He is a 
man in the same rank of society with our 
young friend; at all events there is no 
ministerial or official dignity to inter
pose as an obstacle between them. The 
young man returns home with him. 
They talk of things pertaining to tl:e 
kingdom of God. He repeats his visits, 
and after a time is invited to address 
the congregation for once, either by 
giving an exb.ortation, or by making an 
attempt to preach them a sermon. Then 
the public prayer meetings, and the love
feasts afford other opportunities of pub
lic speaking. Thus yon see bow the 
young men are led forward step by step, 
acquiring more readiness of speech and 
greater confidence in addressing a con
gregation at each step ; until by and 
by a number of them, such as are called 
by the Lord to the work, are prepared 
to take the office of local preachers, and 
preach alternately to ten or twenty coun
try congregations. And now, to tell 
you the truth, tltis is tlie secrel of Methodist 
success. Let me here say a word about 
the local preachers, who go forth taking 
nothing for their labour of love. They 
are the most disinterested, most labori
ous, and, as a body, the most useful 
members of the Methodist societies. 
Some circuits support two regular travel
ing preachers, as they are designated ; 

and they have also the benefit of the 
gratuitous labours of from ten to twenty 
local preachers, who support themselves 
and their families by their own hands 
during the week, and go out on the 
Sabbath to preach the gospel, without 
hire or pecuniary reward. Should the 
labours of this host of faithful helpers 
ever be discontinued in the Methodist 
body, down it must fall: Methodists 
would be deficient both of money and 
men immediately, and another century 
would find "Ichabod" inscribed on the 
walls of its numerous sanctuaries. 

3. To this I reply, there is. Another 
correspondent in the same Reporter, 
"N," has written beautifully on mem
bers tea meetings. Let that a?·ticle be 
read and studied with care. '' Let such 
social services be held generally by the 
churches," he says, "annually, or of
tener:" allow me to say quarterly, or 
oftener. Baptist pastors might also in
troduce conversation meetings on ex
perimental subjects, as a contimrn.tion 
of inquirers meetings, weekly. I have 
no doubt these would be a great blessing. 
Bible classes also for the young, especial
ly for sa~bath school teachers and chil
dren, would be another step in advance. 
The pastor might also gather around 
him a little band of converted, pious 
young men, possessing zeal and some ta
lent, and stir them np to zealous exertion, 
by opening prayer-meetings in the desti
tute parts of the town or neighbourhood; 
and there, occasionally, one or another of 
them might expound a chapter, or give 
an exhortation, or preach a short ser
mon. The pastor might meet all these 
friends weekly, receive their reports, 
give them such advice as his judgment 
might direct, and let them then hold a 
short prayer. meeting. Such a weekly 
meeting of minister and helpers would 
be very interesting. The pastor might 
also, now and then, visit, on week even
ings, some of those stations, and preach 
and com·erse with the people. This 
would certainly cause him to lead II busy 
life, and it might sometimes abridge his 
hours of study, but he would be amply 
rewarded in the conversion of souls, the 
increase of the church, and the develop
ment of its varied talent ; and by tbe 
blessing of God on his labour and care, 
his church would thus become a nm·sery 
for missiouaries; and the question would 
not then be p1·esented in the anomalous 
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form which it now assumes-" \Ve have 
the money, but where are the men!' 

Gloucester. \V. M. 

P. S.-Since writing the a born; I find 
tliat one young man of my acquaintance, 
who has been a local preacher a few 
y~ars, and who, in company with three 
01her local preachers on this circuit, 
studied the Hehrew language, by hiring 
a Hebrew teacher on week-day e,·enings, 
and who afterwards prosecuted his stu
dies very successfully, has just passed 
his examination in London before the 
\Vesleyan committee; and is shortly to 
go out, iu company with several others, 
to the Missionary field, 

BAPTISTICAL "PREDICTION," 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-In the Reporter for Nov. 

last, (page 466) I observed a subject no
ticed, upon which I would beg to offer 
two or three remarks. Your correspon
dent T. N, has ventured to prophecy that 
a considerable change is likely to take 
rlace among the Independents in regard 
to baptism. And that this change will 
be, that" rather than allow their mem
bers to go over to the baptists, believers 
will be immersed." And that they 
" will themsefoes practice the immersion of all 
belie'l!ers who requiri it at their hands, whether 
they ha1Je been pre1Jiously sprinkled in their 
iufancy 01· not." I confess I have no 
great faith in the "prediction" of my 
old and highly esteemed friend. I am 
inclined to think that the corruption of 
human nature and the deceitfulness of 
the human heart will lead, in most cases, 
to a very different result. But be that 
as it ma.y, if the practice should ever be 
1esorted to, the question comes home to 
every baptist-Should such persons be con
sidered as truly baptized, and be recei1Jed as 
such into a baptist church, if application to 
that effect were subsequently made I My own 
convictions at present, are,-They should 
not, And my reasons I will now state. 

1st. As christian baptism is immer
sion in water on a persoual profession 
of faith in Christ, and neither infant 
sprinkling or anything else can be a sub
stitute for it, no person can conscien
tiously believe that both can be in accord
ance with the will of our Sovereign Lord. 
That p:ndobaptists may and do baptize 
p,-ofossed believers, who have never been 
Rpriukled in infancy, I am well aware ; 
but that does not bear upon the practice 

referred to hy T. N. Now, my dear sir, 
I can scarcely picture to my mind 11 

grosser act of hypocrisy and double 
dealing· than that which my friend T. N. 
predicts. That a profossed clll'istian 
teacher, who believes that the sprinkling 
of infants is of divine appointment, and 
is in truth christian baptism, should after 
all, i-ather than allow a member to go o~ei· to 
the baptists, consent to immerse such an 
individual, by which act both the can
didate and administi-ator virtually disown 
the previous sprinkling Jn infancy, pre
sents such a flagrant example of secta
rianism, party interest, and utter dis
regard to the authority of Christ and 
the fear of God, as must entirely un
christianise the whole proceeding. 

2nd. Baptism is not only enjoined on 
all the disciples of Christ, but it is also a 
spiritual act of worship-not a mere 
bodily act, but having to do with the 
heart and with the conscience. Paul 
says of Enoch, Heb. xi. 5, 6, that "be
fore his translation he had this testimony, 
that he pleased God :" adding that, 
"without faith it is impossible to please 
him: for he that cometh to God ( or 
who worships him) must believe that he 
is, and that he is a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek him." A christian 
teacher who immerses a believer who 
has been sprinkled in his infancy, while 
at the time believing that the sprinkling 
in infancy was truly christian bapfom, 
can have no testimony that he pleases 
God ; for he is only doing it to please his 
fellow creature, and it cannot therefore 
be any act of worship. But I may be 
told, that this may be true enough as it 
regards the administrator, but it will not 
apply to the person baptized. We shall 
see. And I observe therefore, that it is 
not the mere act of immersion that con
stitutes baptism, •my more than taking a 
piece of bread and glass of wine, as a 
refreshment, constitutes such an action 
the Lord's supper. Both may be done 
for personal gratification. But to con
stitute both these actions divine onli
nances, they must be done necording to 
the will of God, and in the faith that we 
are obeying his precepts : and I have 
shewn that in such ca5es as T. N. pre
dicts, no such principle can exist. This 
leads me to oliserve-

3rd. That baptism being the appointed 
way of pntliug on Uhrist, Gal. iii. 27, it 
necessarily supposes thnt the lrnptized 
disciples are tu ue added to the churd1, 
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Such was the doctrine of the apostles, 
Acts ii. 41-47. But in such cases as 
T. N. predicts, the baptized individual 
can have no Bcriptural idea of this; for 
his professed intention is, to unite with 
societies who utterly repudiate what he 
has attended to. He cannot therefore 
view christian baptism in the light in 
which the New Testament presents it; 
neither has he understood its doctrinal 
import, nor has he attended to it for the 
same rea&ons which the primitive be
lievers did, but from some principle of 
another kind : consequently such a 
proceeding can form no part of christian 
obedience, and the individual remains 
virtually unbaptized. 

4th, Whenever God appointed ordi
nances in his church, in any age, he also 
appointed administrators of those ordi· 
nances. According to the New Testa
ment, baptism sj.ands connected with 
public preaching and teaching; and the 
administrators of it were the preachers 
ancl teachers of the primitive churches; 
and,consequently, were tl,emsel'l!es baptized, 
without which I apprehend they would 
not be qualified to baptize others. If 
christian baptism be what I have de· 
scribed it, Independent ministers are not 
baptized, nor do they believe that immer
sion on a personal profession of faith is 
the ouly baptism of the christian church, 
and therefore when administering bap
tism to others, cannot believe they are 
obeying the command of God. Nay, 
some of them have gone so far as to 
deny that immersion is baptism at all. 

No plea can be set up for such a prac
tice on the ground of necessity, as there 
are ample opportunities in this country, 
for all who desire christian baptism, with
out having recourse to such proceedings. 

These, sir, are my views upon the sub
ject, but I shall be glad to receive further 
light upon it, either from you or any of 
your correspondents. 

Be1:erley. EPAPHROmrus. 

RELIGIOUS MAGAZINES, 

1. EvEnv year, a religious magazine 
like this, contains reading matter enough 
to compose two or three large octavo 
volumes, printed in the ordinary type. 

2. 1 n i ls articles, original and selected, 
there is always a considerable variety, 

n2 

THOMAS CLARKSON, THE PHILANTFI ROPIST. 

To the Editor ~f the Baptist R,porter. 

DEAR SrR,-In your December num. 
ber you placed on l'ecol'd the character 
of that "good anci faithful servant" of 
God, the venerable Thomas Clarkson. 
It may be interesting to some of your 
readers if you will give his testimony in 
favour of believers' baptism, as it appeared 
in his "Essay on Baptism," published a 
few years previous to his death. 

M1·. Clarkson says-" It must always 
be borne in mind that the prose] vtes of 
those times were adults; persons of ma. 
ture age, so as to have been capable of 
repenting, and carable also of feeling 
in their souls the regenerating power of 
the Holy Spirit. We have no particnlar 
account of any but persons of this descrip
tion being baptized in tl,ose times. And 
this furnishes us with anoth,r ans,rer to the 
argument drawn from tLe latter part of 
this verse; for the argument is wholly 
inapplicable to us, as well as to a great part 
of christendom, at the present day ; for 
we, and others, in consequence of having 
changed ad111t into infant baptism, bap
tize, for the most part, persons, who on 
account of their infancy, have not com
mitted sins of which they can repent, nor 
have sense nor discrimination to feel the 
influence of the Holy Spirit." 

Jn a note, Mr. Clarkson adds, "The 
author does not mean here to depreciate 
infant baptism, for hoth baptisms mean 
the same thing; for water, the great 
emblem and the significant part of bap
tism, is used iu both cases; but certainly 
adult baptism, the being plunged into 
water, was the original practice, and the 
practice of the disciples while our Saviour 
was living, an<l of his apostles when dead. 
There are one or two instances of whole 
families being baptized by the latter, in 
the New Testament; but we knou- no
thing of the age of the younger members 
of those families." T. N. 

adapted to the various tastes of its 
readers. 

3. If true to its character, it sustains 
the doctrine ancl discipline of that branch 
of the church to which it is dedicated, 
and takes particular notice of their pro
ceedings iu all the departments of chris-
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tian benevolence, together with general 
remarks upon what others are doing fol' 
the advancement of the kingdom of 
Christ. 

4. It is, in fact, a monthly joumal, in 
which is condensed the most important 
information, touching those subjects 
which lie nearest the christian's heart. 

5. It is to the pastor, a most efficient 
auxiliary in furnishing his people with 
the information which they need, and 
which it is impossible for him to conunu
nicate in his ordinary ministrations. 

6. To the christian, deprived of the 
pririleges of public worship, it supplies, 
in a measure, the bread of life. For 
there he can usually find something 
which he can read, and upon which he 
can meditate with profit to his soul. 

7. It suggests modes and ways of 
doing good which would not otherwise 
ham occurred to the mind, and which 
are often found to be exceedingly useful. 

8. It awakens the sympathy of many 
in behalf of those who are perishing for 
lack of knowledge, enlarges their hearts, 
and leads them to corresponding action, 

VITAL QUESTIONS NOW, 

THE present low state of religion is gen
erally acknowledged and deplored. Con
versions are few. Piety is feeble. Nor 
are these evils limited to one sect or party. 
All den0minalions lament their depress
ed condition. Europe sympathises with 
America, In both quarters of the world 
there is much activity ;-but power is 
wanting-" power from on high." Why 
is it withheld? 

Some say-" God is a Sovereign ; he 
gives or withholds as he pleases; he 
hides his face for the trial of faith." 
We cannot admit this statement. The 
divine blessing is secured by promise, 
and inseparably connecti,d with holy 
living. " If a man love me," said the 
Saviour, "he will keep my words : and 
my Father will love him, and we will 
come unto him, and make our abode 
with him." John xiv. 2:t If a christian 
does not enjoy God, something is wrong. 
If a church is not prosperous, it is not 
because the Lord arbitrarily refuses to 
bless, but because there is a sufficient 

that they m:ty be brought to the know
ledge of the truth. 

9. It bears its t.estimony against that 
spirit and those practices which are cor
rupting, and which tend to a degeneracy 
of morals, and the destruction of the soul. 

10. It affords important aid to the 
parent in the education of his children, 
a practical exemplification of which may 
be seen in a compa1·ison of the families 
in which such a magazine is taken, with 
those from whom it is excluded. 

11. Its miscellaneous articles, while 
they gratify the natural thil'st for intel
ligence, furnish very much that is useful 
in the ordinary affairs of life, and which 
is often turned to an excellent practical 
account. 

12. It principally treats of that" king
dom which is not of this world," but 
which, as immortal and accountable 
beings, demand the attention of all. For 
when all else shall vanish away and be 
forgotten, only those great truths and 
principles of action which is the object 
of a religious magazine to illustrate and 
enforce, will be commended by Him who 
is judge of the quick and the dead. 

reason for withholding his blessing. 
Immanuel did not leave the town of 
Mansoul till carnal-security had won 
the affections of the inhabitants. The 
departure of the Prince of Peace was 
then a fit punishment for their sins. 

Religion is in a low state. It is a 
proper time, therefore, to ask some im
po1-tant questions, with a view to ascer
tain, if possible, the causes of the de
pression. 

The work of God is carried on by 
means of his truth. The Spirit operates 
on the human mind by the word. The 
gospel is" the power of God unto salva• 
tion." 

Let us ask, then, in the first place
ls Christ fully, affectionately, and fer
vently preached ! Everything depends 
ou this. A dry orthodoxy will not save 
souls. Elegant disquisitions may please, 
but will not profit. The Father honours 
Christ. The Spirit honours Christ. 
The church-the minister-the christian 
-all must honour Christ. Thi& senti
ment must be woven into every dis-
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course. The minister must preach, 
"not himself, but Christ Jesus the 
Lord;" otherwise, he will look in vain 
for success. 

Do our efforts harmonise with God's 
design! This, too, is of essential im
portance. Many schemes are useful 
to a certain extent, and deserve our 
patronage and support: but the great 
christian enterprise is to bring souls to 
Christ. All our minor plans must be 
adapted to promote this design. Are 
they? 

What is the state of discipline? Is 
it impartially administered, or are the 
transgressions of the rich and influential 
winked at 1 This is a very serious 
matter. The want of discipline, in 
many churches, fully accounts for their 
wretched condition. 

Are professors of christianity consis
tent ! Some persons till up their places 
very punctually on Lord's days, and 
"seem to be pillars," but during the 
week they are busily employed over
reaching their neighbours, driving h_ard 
bargains, and making haste to be nch. 
Is it wonderful that God does not bless 
the churches to which they belong! 

Are the social peculiarities of chris
tianity realizied 1 Do members of 
churches meet together, by twos and 
threes, for mutual edification l And 
when they meet, do they converse- on 
the news of the day, or on Christ, and 
grace, and efforts to be useful. and 
heaven 1 

Which is must honoured-the will of 
God, as expressed in his word-or the 
good opinion of the world l Whom do 
we habitually seek to please - our 
heavenly Master or our fellow-men ! 

Many other questions might be asked. 
Let these, now, suffice. 

"Behold, the LoRn's hand is not short
ened that it cannot save; neither his 
ear heavy, that it cannot hear: but your 
iniquities have separated between you and 
your God, and your sins have hid kl$ 
face from you, that he will not hear." 
Isa. !ix. 1, 2. 

of the solemnity of dying. With hushed 
voice and almost puls~less heart, we gaze 
upon th"l pallid cheek, the quivering lip, 
and heavmg bosom of a dying friernl. 
It is a solemn scene. But let us think 
more about the solemnity of living. 
Death removes us from this to an eter
nal world. Time determines what shall 
be our condition in that world. "Every 
morning as we go forth to act, we lay 
the mouldering_hand upon our destiny, 
and every evenmg when we have done, 
we have left a deathless impress upon 
our character. We touch not a wire, 
but vibrates in eternity. Not a voice, 
but reports at the throne of God." Our 
characters will attend us through eter
nity. If good, they will follow us like 
friendly angels through our Ii ves, sherl 
light in our graves, and illuminate our 
immortality. If bad, they must accom
pany us in life, haunt us in death, and 
torment us in eternity. Let youth es
pecially "think of these things," and 
regulate their conduct accordingly, let 
every one remember, that it is in this 
world where character is in its forma
tion state, it is a serious thing to think, 
to speak, to act. 

It is incked a serious thing to 14Ve, 
To speak, to act, not for ourselves alone ; 

From other minds an influence to receive, 
And we, in tum, an influence shed around. 

We may express a. thought, a deed perform, 
Which then we cast in deep oblivion's sea. 

But oft to others it may still return, 
And act upon them to eternity! 

0, let us not then, trifle with this power, 
But strive to form our words and acts aright, 

And, as an impress we receive each hour, 
May that which we Impart be fair anJ bright! 

SABBATH REcoRo.-R. J. L. says," I 
annex a pattern of a book which I have 
used for mauy years past; and I think 
that if others kept a record of this kind, 
they would, as well as myself, derive 
advantage from it. Their minister's 
labours would be kept more prominently 
before their attention, and might be better 
appreciated by them. It would also be 
valuable for reference. 

N. B.-As wide a space as possible 
Mu1·uAL INt'LUENCE.-We see not should be left for Remarks, aud spaces 

in this life the end of hnman actions. for Hymns sung if desirable. 
Their influence never dies. ln ever
widening circles it reaches beyond the 
grave. "The ball once in motion, 1·011s 
on and on down the steeps of eternity 
for ever. The train is laid in time, the 
explosion is in eternity." We talk much 

[We have just received a copy of "The 
Evangelical Text Book, and Sanctuary 
Remembrancer," published by Patridge 
and Oakey, London, which is well adapt
eel to the purpose our correspondent 
suggests.) 
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'iEll1mgrli11tir 1:-ab0U\'ll, 

IRELAND. 

Let me give you a short account of one 
of my tours for the proclamation of the ever
lasting gospel. 

B--. Here I bnd a refreshing oppo1·
tunity. A friend had for some time previ
ously been subjected to various trials. 
These he regarded as chastisements inflicted 
upon him for not having followed out bis 
,·iews of truth. There was a stream of water 
running near bis house, Nothing hindered, 
and be forthwith confessed his Lord by be
ing baptized. Sweet indeed is the affliction 
which brings us near the Saviour. 
L--. The anxiety of the brethren here 

for the progress of the truth continues 
unabated. As often as I come here, I have 
excellent congregations. They have bad, at 
intervals, various accessions to their num
ber, and now enjoy a considerable portion of 
God's blessing. Some time ago, two very 
interesting females-mother and daughter
originally belonging to the Establishment, 
dared to exercise their own judgment upon 
the doctrines and duties of the New Testa
ment; and, believing a burial with the Lord 
in baptism obligatory, they were immersed 
upon a profession of faith. Well! what 
followed? It should be stated that the 
young woman was obliged to support herself 
and her parent by teaching a small school 
in the village. This school was endowed 
by a lady, a predobaptist, who was greatly 
displeased at her conduct in being baptized 
- ancl this was "the bead aucl front of her 
offending." She could not retain in her 
employment a person devoid of firm reli
gious principle. She bad no sympathy with 
those who are given to change. Our sister 
was, therefore, warned to prepare for a suc
cessor. It was also intimatecl to her that 
she could not be allowed to tearb in the 
village on her own account. This lacly
patrouess felt a Jove so intense for the souls 
of all in the neighbourhood, that she would 
not expose them to the baptist co~tagion ! 
For their sakes, therefore, her prev10us pro
tege was doomed to the penalty of banish
ment! How trying was the case of the 
young sufferer. Grief bad impnired the 
health of her age cl parent. Almost without 
resources, homeless, friendless, whither 
could she turn ? Her fnitb failed not. She 
endured the cross. In her ways she ac
knowledged the Lord, and he clirected her 
steps. Another situation wns oblllined, and 

she is uow in a school, I believe, equally 
lucrative; with the liberty of teaching from 
the scriptures what she believes to be the 
mind of the Spirit. 

C-- is about thirty-three miles distant. 
Here I preached in the house of a family 
who do not attend any place of worship. 
This has been the case for years. I was 
rejoiced to bear that one of the sons, an 
nminble and intelligent young man, has 

· been baptized and added to the church at 
C--. 

C--. Here is n fine meeting-house, 
nearly new. It cost upwards of £300. Yet 
it is not now occupied by baptists. The 
majority of the trustees bnving gone to 
another world, another body of christians, 
regarding it with eager eye, sought to take 
it into possession. But there was enough 
of baptist vigilance however to prevent this. 
I return, in a day or two, to have my name 
inserted ns trustee in the lease, ancl to con
cert measures for having it turned to some 
good account. W. S. E. 

«ttempt15 to !Jo Goo!J. 
THE CONVICTED TRANSPORTS-lo the 

perioclical "Monthly Extracts" of the Bible 
Society we find the following most remark
able narration. It is written by Dr. Brown
ing, who actecl as surgeon superintendent 
of a, transport vessel-the "Theresa." He 
says, writing to a friend, "Perhaps I told 
you, that for many clays before the prisoners 
embarked, I Jost all power of thinking upon, 
or arrnnging a suitable ncldress for the hour 
of embarkation. The hour came, nod, in 
the miclst of weakness, God was my strength! 
In the midst of darkness, God was my light, 
my life, my joy! The suggested train of' 
thought was blessed to the prisoners
blessed to me: all were more or less im
pressed, and several of them, in subsequeut 
communications to me, atU·ibutecl the first 
awakening of their souls from a state of 
spiritual death, to the Divine power of the 
Holy Spirit, which attendecl the instrnctions 
o.nd exercises of tbnt solemn hour. The 
embnrkntion of the prisoners, amounting 
to 220, took place March 24th. By the 16th 
of April, eight of them bncl been brought 
under deep convictions of sin, bad been !eel 
to think correctly of themselves o.s guilty 
transgressors, and sought to converse with 
me in private, in reference to the state and 
interest of their souls, and the Divine will 
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concerning them; and it was, at their 
earnest desire, agreed that we should occa
sionally meet, as the avowed followers of 
Christ, and in obedience to the Divine com
mand, for the social worship of God, and 
for spiritual edification and comfort. One 
11fter another was added to the company of 
the professing disciples of the Lord Jesus; 
anci on the 28th of April the number of 
prisoners who appeared to have been, by the 
power of the gospel, turned from sin and 
satan unto . God, had reached fourteen. 
Deep and anxious concern for the soul's peace 
ancl security increased; on the 5th of May 
our number was twenty-one; on the 8th 
our number was twenty-eight. Spiritual 
concern increased and extended; the minds 
of the great body of the men seemed intent 
on salvation; each converted man became 
a devout and active agent among his fellow
prisoners, and especially in his own mess ; 
and the number who were awakened and 
impressed, and desired to have private con
,·ersation with me, increased more and more. 
The mind3 of the people became more and 
more enlightened, their hearts more and 
more impressed, and they evinced a deeper 
and deeper concern about the things of God, 
eternity, and heaven. On the 13th of May 
the number who professed and appeared to 
yield a believing obedience to the gospel 
amounted to thirty-two. Almost every day 
from henceforth saw additions made to the 
number of those who seemed to receive the 
truth in the love of it, and to be renewed in 
the spirit of their minds; ancl on the 7th of 
July the total number of prisoners, who, 011 

board the " Theresa," professed to have re
ceived Christ, an,l in the renunciation of sin 
to have dedicatecl themselves to Him, to 
walk henceforth with Him in newness of 
life, amounted to 156. In one of these, a 
very young man, I had not confidence, and 
with three others I was not fully satisfied. 
The remaining 152, considering their 
acquaintance with themselves nnd with the 
Sacred Scriptures, their amount of chris
tian experience, and the consistency of their 
example, in temper, conversation, nnd con
duct, we must, so long as they retain their 
consistency of christinn chnrncler, 1·egnrd as 
" brands plucked out of the fire ;" graciously 
designed to illustrate the power of the love 
anrl of the spirit of Christ to change the 
henrt nn<l life, and set forth the Divine 
efficacy of His ntoning bloo,l to wash away 
sin, and to speak pence to the guilty con
science. How mnny more of the prisoners 
on bonrd the "Theresa" were brought under 
the enlightening, purifying, and saving in
Jlnence of the truth, I cannot tell: the day 
of the Lord will declare it. And the future 
eon,luct of those who profess to embrnce 
Christns their only Snviourfrorn sin, nnd from 
the wmth to come, will show whether their re-

ception of Him was feigned or real; whether 
their hearts remained in the gall ofbittemess 
and the bond of iniquity, or whether they 
were renewed by the power of His word and 
Spirit, and formed for God to show forth 
His praise, according to His revealed will. 
With each of the 156 J conversed in private: 
each seemed to be divinely taught iu the 
knowledge of himself, as he is deliniated in 
the Scriptures of trnth; each expressed his 
hope that he had received Christ Jesus the 
Lord as the unspeakable gift of the Father's 
everlasting love; and that be had given him
self up, body, soul, ancl spirit, to Him who 
redeemed the guilty and the lost by His own 
obedience and sufferings unto death. Thirty
three schools were in active operation during 
the voyage. All the prisoners have been 
landed able to read: a few, indeed, still 
imperfectly; but the great body of the men 
read the Sacred Scriptures with ease and 
comfort. The period during which the 
prisoners were on bo11.rd the 'Theresa' was 
devoted to their instruction, chiefly in 
christianity as developed in the Holy Scrip
tures, and in training them to think, to 
govern their feelings and affections, to con
troul their temper and their tongue, to form 
their principles, manners, and habits, and to 
direct their conduct. Twice every day, 
morning and evening, and three times on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, and ihree times on 
the Lord's-day, we assembled for scriptural 
instruction, and the social worship of God. 
Our whole voyage has been one of spiritual 
exercise and spiritual enjoyment: the people 
have been ruled by christianity, kind treat
ment, the consistent and uniform exaction 
of obedience to lawful authority, the re
quirement of the habitual observance of 
established regulations, and of the punctual 
ancl cheerful performance of all personal 
and social duties ; and with nil our exer
cises nnd proceedings was united fervent 
and unce!\sing prayer. In our social wor
ship praise occupied its proper pince. One 
mnn afflicted with partial nnd depraved in
sanity, ancl t1vo boys who appear to have 
defied Parkhurst prison, caused me, on re
pented occasions, some uneasiness; but 
with these exceptions the people conducterl 
themselves with amazing propriety, ancl like 
thoughtful and considerate men. Of course 
we had no punishment deserving notice. 
As to flogging, that mode of correction has 
long been discarded from my system of 
government and discipline. Two hundred 
and thirty-two sets of irons hnd been put on 
board the 'Theresa,' with the view of facili
tating the controul of the convicts; but not 
in one single instance had I occasion to 
order irons to be employed ; none were 
brought on deck nor removed from the 
l1olcl, 111Hl on no occasion was a prisoner 
pince,\ under the cure of a sentry." 
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PUBLIC BAPTISMS IN THE "BAPTIST REPORTER," 1840. 
IT will gratify the numerous warm-hearted subscribers, correspondents, and renders of 

the Bapli,,t Repo,·ter to be informed that the Volume for 1840, furnishes reports of 1,006 
public baptisms, when 10,t,20 professed disciples of om· Lord Jesus Christ we1·e "buried 
with him by baptism unto death." From the tabular statement below it will be seen 
thnt 75 of the baptized were teachers, nnd lOii scholars in baptist snbbath schools· 
and that. 326 others were connected with the following denominations, viz.- ' 

Independents . , . • . . 881 Methodists •..•..•. 60 1• Unitarians • . • • • • • • 4 
Presbyterians . . . . . . 13 Roman Catholics •.•• 10 Jews • • • • • • • . . . . • • . 1 
Episcopaliaus .•••.. 147 Quakers • ... • • • • • • • 1 Infidels............ 1 

Among these there were, as follows-
Independent ministers • . . • • . • • • . . . • . 2 Episcopalian ministers • • • • . . . . . . . • • . I 

town missionaries . • • • • • 1 Methodist travelling preachers. • • • • • . . 7 
village preachers • . • • • . • • 3 local preachers. . • • • . • • • . . . 5 

,, deacons • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 2 ,, class leaders. . . • • • • • • • . • • . 2 
Presbyterian ministers • • • . • . • • • • • • • • 1 Bible christian travelling preachers.,.. I 

MONTHLY TABULAR OF BAPTISMS FROM THE "REPORTER" FOR 1846. 
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FOREIGN. 
lNDIA,-Pnov1NcE OF OnrsBA.-Outtack. 

-During the past year the General Baptist 
missionaries at Cuttack have baptized seven 
Hindoos, who have been aclded to the mis
sion church in tbat city. Of them Mr. 
Lacey remarks, "We are satisfied that they 
ha.e all experienced those feelings which 
are the implantation of grace, and connected 
with eternal salvation. Three were from 
the Cnttack asylum ; one of these, named 
Nollita, is fifteen years old; five years ago 
she wa• rescued from the sacrificial knife 
of the Khunds by the officers of the British 
government: her knowledge of christian 
truth, and her religious experience, were 
satisfactory, and very pleasing indeed. 
Another, named Kallee, is, bodily, a weak 
and feeble girl, but her knowledge of divine 
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truth, and her experimental acquaintance 
with the grace of God were very delightful. 
She readily answered the questions proposed 
to her, and spoke, not like a novice, but 
like one well instructed in the knowledge of 
the truth. She is the daughter of a wretched 
pilgrim who died on a pilgrimage to the 
shrine of Juggernaut. The European doctor 
of Pooree saw and pitied the little destitute, 
and sent her to Cuttack asylum, where she 
has grown up to know and love the Saviour 
of the lost, nncl that gracious Being who is 
the father of the fatherless." 

Khunditta.-At this sub-station Mr. 
Lacey lately baptized two natives in the 
ford of Khursna ; he writes-" The road 
was crowded with pilgrims and other travel
lers. About three hundred stood lo see the 
sacred ordinance administered, some around 
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us on the s1tncls, antl others got into bonts and 
surrounded us. The greatest silence and 
attention prevailed ; all seemed '.to wunder 
whereunlo this wouhl grow." One of the 
baptized first heard the gospel, several years 
ago, at Paga Market, from Mr. Lacey and the 
native ministers, Mr. L. says-" His know
lecge of the gospel seemed so correct, and 
his experience of its changing power so 
evident, that I could not hesitate to admit 
him into the fold of Christ. He is a culti
vator of land, and resided ten miles east of 
Cuttack, at Podhampoor, but when he be
came a christian his landlorcl compelled 
him to leave his farm. The parting scene 
was very touching, even their heathen 
neighbours wept aloud when the little party 
left the place of their fathers and became to 
them as deitd. The other candidate was the 
widow of a deceased native christian at 
Khunditta." 

Ohoga. -Mr. W. Brooks recently bap
tized two hindoo converts at this village sta
tion. Mr. Lacey states that about three hun
clred persons collected to see and hear: many 
of whom wne instructed, and disabused of 
injurious prejudices: be further states, that, 
after Mr. Brooks bad descended into the 
water, be asked each candidate the follow
ing qtiestions, before immersing him .-Do 
you feel yourself a guilty and helpless sin
ner ?-Yes, I feel myself to be a great and 
helpless sinner. How do you hope to be 
saved ?......Jesus Christ came into the world 
and died for sinners, and I believe he will 
save me. Do you abjure all the gods and 
goddesses, and heathenish practices and 
hopes of the people ?-They are all a parcel 
of lies and falsehood, and I dont believe in 
them even a little. The questions were much 
the same to both candidates, and their answers 
also were to the same effect. They spake 
out with much clearness and resolution, 
and that too in the audience of their late 
neighbours and friend. Both the baptized 
are young men of excellent character, and in 
comfortable circumstances. 

Berltampore.-Mr. Buckley has furnished 
us with accounts of two baptisms; the first, 
that of three Hincloos and one East Indian, 
who were immersed in the Ram Lingnm 
tank, the same pool in which Mr. Bampton 
baptized Erun, the first I-lindoo convert, 
eighteen years ago. The other, that of 
lieutenants Frye, ancl Mac Vicar. The for
mer has long proved himself a kind friend 
of the missionaries, in whose trials and 
successes he has sympathized. He is now, 
says Mr. Buckley, united to us by still 
stronger ties, The latter is a matured 
christinn, lovely in spirit, and firm in 
principle, 

Bow Bazaar; Oalcutta.-In a recent 
communication, Mr. Thomas says, "Last 
sabbath (June 28th) we baptizecl a poor 

blind woman at Bow Bazaar, she was 
the daughter of a Brahmin, awl ,,tone time 
well off in the world. Her b!ill(lness has 
been the means of placing her where she 
has heard the gospel, ancl that has, I feel 
assured, been blessed to her." 

Agra.-Our clear brethren at this station 
are encouraged by fresh additions. Seven 
converts were lately baptized at Agra, three 
in July, ancl four in August. 

Jessm·e.-Brother Parry recently baptized 
one believer, ancl there are others of whom 
he hopes favourably. 

Ohunar.-The number of members in the 
church at Chunar is now sixteen. Tn June 
!list three candidates were immersed by ]\fr. 
Smith. The Lord opened the heart of the 
wife of one brother, and she has been con
strained to follow her husb0.I1d in the ways 
of J!_eace. She applied the next clay for 
baptism. 

Pauss1A,-Baptism of the Forester's 
Daughter.-Mr. Lehmann states, that be
fore arriving at Berlin, he visited, accord
ing to promise, the "forester's daughter," 
whom he found still firm, and resolved to 
follow her Lord in baptism. She had 
selected a very convenient and delightful 
place in her father's grounds, But there 
arose a difficulty. She had not confided 
her resolution to any of the family, and was 
then afraid to clo it, lest she should not be 
suffered to realize her heart's desire. I felt 
it, however, imperatively neeessary to have 
some one to witness the administration of 
the ordinance, to prevent scandal and re
proach. She therefore ventured, and the 
Lord so much helped us, that her father 
and mother not only had no objection, but 
assented to be present also. Our joy was 
complete. By the most beautiful moon
light we repaired to the waterside, ancl I 
had the satisfaction to immerse the candi
date in the presence of her futher, mother, 
and sister. I spent another clay with this 
interestinll' family, and had the high satis
faction to see the sister who was present at 
the baptism also uncler deep serious im
pressions. 

Baptism in the Oder.-Mr. Lehmann says, 
that on visiting the brethren on the different 
parts of the Oder, several converts applied 
for fellowship, one of whom he hacl the 
pleasure of immersing in the river. 

GERMANY.-We have extracted the fol
lowing baptisms from the account of 11 tour 
through several German States, by Mr. 
Steinhoff, a German evangelist. 

Obel'lingm.-1 reached this place in the 
evening, where I remained one clay, anti 
immersed two candidates, who had been 
anxiously waiting thus publicly to put on 
Christ. 

Oarlsruhe.-A non-commissioned officer 
was baptized at this place; the other can-
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didntcs I nd,·ised to wnit n lilllo lo11ger, In 
the rcsidcuco of the grn1ul duke of Bnden 
there arc some nnxions inquirers l\ftcr sl\h'I\• 
lion. 

Nassmr.-Iu this duchy sovcml believers 
were immersed nml l\ddcd to the church. 

Hesse, Jfal'bw;q.-Upou my nrrirnl nol\r 
Mnrb11rg, the brethren nnd n number of 
young com·erts enmc flocking to me from 
M11rhurg. The Inlier desired to be bnptizod. 
I exnmincd fifteen, twelve of whom I bnriecl 
with Christ by bnptism townnls tl1e brrnk 
of dny. I was then obliged to lenvc the 
place to cscnpe the vigilnnce of the police, 
11nd took the way to Marburg, the sel\t of 
gCJvernmenL Immediately on my nrrlvnl, 
two disciples were 6amined, I\Ud immersed 
the sl\me enning. On the following clay I\ 
"cry cleu old ml\n cl\me from the couu try 
desiring to be nclded to tho church, l\nd the 
Lore! graciously openecl n WI\Y by which I 
could lenve l\[nrbnrg l\nd immerse him. A 
brother from tho country hllcl that dny pur
chnsed I\ lnrge bnll<lle of leather; having 
dressed myself as a pel\s1mt, I took the 
pncknge of leather upon my bnck, which 
gnve me nltogether the npponl'l\noe of n 
country shoemnker. In this wl\y I got out 
of the city in broad dl\ylight. I cnrded my 
load to the river, where I WI\S met by several 
brethren I\Dd the l\ged cnnclidnte, to whom I 
nclministerecl the onlinl\ucc of imml\Tsion, 
llnd enjoyed much of the divine blessing. 
Mr. SteinlJoff l\dcls, I immersed in nil, thirty
fi\'o converts on this tour. 

WEST INnt Re, Jamaica, Brown's Town. 
-In a recent commnulcatlon from l\Jr, J. 
Clark, the esteemed pastor of the church nt 
.Brown's Town, he says, " Since my return 
from Engll\nd I lll\ve had the happiness of 
baptizing thirty-two persons, aud have n 
few candidates at the present time, but this 
is slow progress. I nm, however, not with
out hope that God will bless us l\gnin." 

DOMESTIC. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, Upper Mccli11g.-On 
Weclueadny evening, December 2, six per
sons wer~ immersed by Mr. Hnycroft, l\flor 
an interesting illustmtion of tho chl\Taoter
istios of l\n •· Isrnelite indeed," by Mr. Botts, 
of Linton, son of the pastor of the P. B. 
church l\t Y=outh. Two of the bl\ptized 
are members of the Independent church in 
the neighbouring village of Th11Stecl. We 
hl\d nlso another cnudidnte, who was pre
nnted l\ttending lo the ordinance through 
illness. U, M. 

B UGuLEBCOTE.-The ordinance of be
lievers' bl\ptism wns administered at this 
villl\ge, Nov. 1. Brother Lindley prenohcd, 
und brother Smith immersed five oandidntcs, 
Two hl\d been Wesleyl\ns, wd one a Primi-
tive Methodist. B. 

SroNKY STII.\TPonn.-Wo bnpllzorl six 
on s11bbuth O\'C11i11g, Dec. 0. Oue is tho 
father of twoh•o childreu1 nucl two wero frnm 
our vi1111go slnllon nt Loughton, whoro n 
cleop interest tommls religious things hns 
been exoilocl. l\fouy I\T0 enquiring nnd 
nnxlous. A clnss of bclwoeu twenty nn,l 
thirty .members hns beon Conned, concluolccl 
by our esteemed brethren Smith nncl \\'ells, 
Another of tJ10 bnptlzecl Is l\n interestl11g 
young m1tn out of a church family, who hncl 
been in the h1tbit of sitting uurler I\ Pnseyi10 
clcrgyml\ll, until he onmo to live l\t Strnt
ford. Ho promises to be \'ory useful 
nmougst us. A de,·oted brother connected 
with onr church hns just been to see me, 
who snys thnt we ought lo bnptize twel\'e 
every mouth ; nnd If we were ns 11,ctivc, 
devolccl, l\nd prnycrful I\S we might be, this 
would not be too much to expect. It woulcl 
only be l\t the rnte of lilt.le more lhl\l\ ono 
for el\ch of our clnsses. "Is the Lord's 
I\Tm shortened tliat it cannot snve, or his 
enr henvy thnt ii cnnuot hcnr ?" By 110 

n1enas. 
Wa1Tcaunc1r, HQnts.-Ou thofirst Lorcl's

dl\y in December, nine inclividunls who bncl 
previously professed their faith in the Re
deemer, were immersed by our pl\stor, llfr. 
Johns, in the presence of 11,u l\ltcntive and 
interested oongregution, One of the num
ber, I\ youth of fourteen, is the son of one 
of our cleneons ; I\IHl two others, nboat 
sixteen, were from the snbbnth school. Onr 
prospects nre still very encouraging, G. S. 

SouTBAMPTON, East-slrcr.t.-Onr pnstor, 
Mr. llforris, immersed fifteen persons on o. 
profession of folth in the Lorri Jesus, Nov. 1. 
Among the number were two of bis own 
children, 11 son nnd n dnughler, Wo hl\ve 
rel\son to hope thnt others will shortly come 
forwnrd nnd clenll\To themselves on the 
Lord's side. One of the cnndiclntcs hns 
been ll member of I\U Independent church 
m,my yel\rs, W. F. l\f. 

Wonsnno DAL:&, 11ear Barns/ey.-Two 
persons were bnpli:i;ecl in n running strcnm 
by Mr. F.ndy, of Sheffiolcl, Deo. 0, "nor n 
disoourso by Mr. Dyson, of Braclforcl, ,vho 
proclncecl mnnypowerful l\rgumonts in fnvour 
of the practice, to upwl\Tcls of 500 persons. 
Infnut sprinkling be represented I\S one of 
the errors of the Romish church, on which 
other errors I\Te gronnclecl, mid which nro 
lending astroy many professing obristinus. 
Our l\tlendl\uce hns ll\toly \Jeon very en-
oournging. · J. W. 

YADIIOUTn,-On Lorrl's-dl\y, Nov. l, our 
esteemed pastor, l\lr. Bells, nclministerecl 
the impressive ordinance of imri1ersion 
to three persons who hl\d previously pro
fessed "ropcnlnnco towl\Tds God, and fnith 
in onr Lord Jesus Obrist." On tho snme 
dny nnothor wns restored lo the fellowship 
of the church, 
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LoNDON, Shouldhnm,slreel.-Mr. Dlake 
commenced his lnbours amongst as on tho 
first sobbnth iu 1840. At thnt lime our 
cbnpel was uearly deserted: there bnd 1101 

bcon n bnptism for eig/il yenra I A plcosinll 
change, ho1vever, hns been effected, by the 
blcssi11g or Goel upon his ministr,<. lo 
M nrc\J, he bnptizecl four believers; iD 1\lny, 
t\Jree; in July, two; in September, two; 
nod in No\'ember, four l so thnt clurlug the 
year he bas administered the ordinance of 
bnptism five times, and immersed fifteen 
disciples. He ulso hopes to bnptize three 
in J auunry. Our chapel is Dow nearly 
filled, especially oD snbbath eveDfogs, and 
our s11bbnth-school, commenced in Jannary, 
J 8-10, now contains one bnnclred scholars, 
nnd fifteen teachers. We desire to be truly 
thankful for the great things which the 
Lore! has dune for us. 

Little Wild-street.-Four converts were 
immersed by Mr. C. Woollncott., on Lorcl's
duy evening, October 2(), one or whom was 
the fruit of sabbath sehool instruction. 

Brn:111NOHA111, Neio/,all-slreet,-Mr. w_ D. 
Corken, of West Bromwich, immersecl eleven 
beli~vers at this place, Nov. 10. It was a 
happy season. 

l'annon StreeL-Mr. Swon baptized au 
I11dcpendent minister, Mr. Ossett., Dec. 3. 
Mr. 0., who gave an Rcldress at the wnter 
si,le, h&S been R student in one or the 
colleges in Loudon, and since Iii en hns 
supplied the Independent congregatlon al 
Wnlthamstow. 

Heneagc Slrecl.-Mr. Roe bnptizod ten 
disciples, Nov. 22. 

Bo11d 8/reet.-Mr. O'Neil baptized nine 
cnudiclotes, Deo. 10, who were aclderl to the 
church in Livery-street, lho next snbbnth. 

W.H. 
0ARnI1'1', Betlia11y.-Onr pastor, Mr. 

Jones, bnptizecl three believes'll, Deo. 6, 
aftor a cliscourse from Ezekiel xliv. 6. One 
of the number had been II member l\ncl n 
prenchor among tho Indeponclents thirty 
years. He had long been convinced that 
this was his cluty, nncl has l\t length obeyed 
his Lord .. The other three wore tenobors, 

D.L. 
CIIELTE!!HAM, Be1/ic!.-0n Lord's-cll\y, 

Deo. 13, after n c~iscourse by our minister, 
Mr. J, Bloomfield, to II v~ry nttontive oon
gregation of upwnrds of 800 persons, four 
believers 1vcre bnptized. W. T. 

STALl!Y DnrnoE. - Ge11eral. Bnplists.•
Three young men l\ncl an aged femRlc made 
n pnbllc profession of thoir fRilh in Jesus 
by being immorsocl iu U1e name of the 
Fnther, ancl of the Son, ancl of tb.o Holy 
Ghost, Oct.. 26. May they all be faithful I 

T.H. 

• Wo only tlllO this dlsUnoUvo term when 0U1er 
bopllat cblll'Ches ore In tho slllllo plllco. 

1l 

BoLTON.-0D Lord's-clay evenin,r, Nov. 
20,our pastor, Mr.Etheridge, bnptized nine 
believers, before a crowded ancl attentive 
a11,1ience. Two were tenchers, and Uve were 
schulnrs. Two hod been Weeleynne ( has
barnl nn,I wife) who, Mter witnessing the 
bnpli•m of their claogbter on the 111st sab
bath in the previous month, went home, 
and like the Bereans, " se11rchecl the sorip
tares to see If these things were sot' and 
becoming convinced that oar views on the 
subject of b11ptiem are scriptaral, they 
soon became nnxions to tread in the •teps of 
their blessed Redeemer. J. H. 

GnEENWrce, London-slreet~Five per
sons were bRptized and added to the obnrch, 
Oct. 30, by the former pastor, Mr. W. 
Reynolds, of Eynsford. One or these, aboot 
72 yenrs of oge, is 11n inm11tc or the Royal 
Hospital; who, in his yoothfol clays, was 
engaged in many battles, especially that 
memorable one of the Nik, onrler Lord 
Nelson; yet mercifully preserved amiclst the 
slaughter of that dreadful night, while hun
dreds fell aronnd him. Often had be joine,\ 
in the dreadfol conllict and horrid strife, 
bnl the lion was at length changed Into 11 
IRDlb and brought as an humble peniamt to 
the Saviour's feet. 

"Wondnrs or grace to God belong, 
Repeat his morclc,a Ill your oong." 

OncoP, Hereford.-! am h11ppr in e11ying 
tbal the cause of our blessecl Lord is looking 
up. On the last so.bbath in November, 
four believers were publicly baptized. Two 
were olcl men of seventy, Others are in a 
hopeful sl11te. 

Knrosnaiooe, Devon.-Five believers 
were buried with Christ by lu,ptism by Mr. 
Clarke, Sept. 10. All felt it to be a season 
of great solemnity. J. H_ 

TowoESTEB, During 1840.-l\farch 11, one 
-Oct. 4, four-Dec. U, live. Oar prayer 
meetings are well nttenclecl. We b11-..e one 
every Monday and one every Thursday 
morning at si:t o'clock, which are found 
very profitable. Several more are anxionsly 
inquiring. J. D. 

UPPINOHA:U, Rut/and.-Two young per
sons from this town were ht1plized nt 
Morcolt, Nov. 1:1. They are from the newly-
fonnecl bnptist congregation. J. B. 

PtMLlco, IVestbourn-,ytreet.-Three young 
fem11les were baptized here on the last 
sabbnth in November. 

Bno111PTON, .d.!fred P/ace.-Mr. Cater 
baptizecl n young female teanber, ooce 11 

Eoholar, aod an old sailor, on Thursday 
ovening, December 3. 

w ALDRINOFI ELD, Suffolk.-Two believers 
wore immerse,! here, Dec. 16, Ten have 
been bnptized clnring the yenr. P. T. 

HULL, Salllwuse Lane.-.\lr. Thomson 
bapti:lled five onnclid11tes Nov- 20. One of 
these was an old Dutoh sailor. T. H. 
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EARLIEST ALLUSION TO Pounnrn.-The 
spiritnn.l instrnotors of Irenrons were Popio.s 
and Pol~·c11.rp, both of whom hrtd been disci
ples of the apostle John. lrenro,1s rctn.inccl 
through life cleep impressions from Poly, 
cru1>'s tenching; nnd ho.s recorded, in t\ feel
ing mnnncr, how Polycnrp ,lellghted to re
peat. conversntious of the aµostle John. "l 
can describe," he snys, "tho very spot on 
which Polycnrp sat l\Ud cxpounded,-how 
be related to us his oonvcrse with John, nncl 
with the rest of tllose who bn<l seen the 
Lorcl-bow he mentioned thei1· pnrticular 
expressions, and what tb ings he horl beard 
from them concerning the Lord, and con
ceming his mirncles and his doctrine, As 
Polycarp bnd received from the eye-witntsses 
of the Wortl of Life, he told us rlll things 
ngreeably lo the scripture. Theso things, 
tLen, through the mercy of Goel visiting me, 
J heard with seriousness; I wrote them, not 
on paper, but on my henrt; o.ncl ever since, 
throngh the grace of God, I hal'e sincerely 
rern1'.mbered them." It has been already 
observed that lrenmus wrote ng11inst the 
errors of the Gnostics; he nlso mentions, 
wilh expressions of regret, the conduct of 
some in hie time, "who thought it needless 
Lo bring Lho person, for baptism, lo lhe 
1mter at 1111; but mixing oil and water 
together, they pour it on the ca.ndidl\le's 
head." How interesting is this foct ! The 
adoption of pouring, instend of concluctiug 
to the wuter, is ollucled to as n mntter of 
regret by oue who hacl heard frow PolJ cnrp 
whnt he hod recP.i1•ed iwruedintely "from 
the eye-witnesses of the Worcl of Life -
ull things ngreenbly lo the scriptnr~." This 
foct, auil .J ustiu l\J n.rtyr's description or" the 
manner of declicuting ourselves to God, 
tlirough Christ, upon our conversion," 
olenrly prove what wo.s not, uncl whut was, 
the "manuer" of boptizing among the 
cl1urches in the nge next to the apostolic 
era. - From '' General Baptist History," 1/0ID 

ir, the Pr,ss. • 
CRBISTIAN COIISISTENCY. -11,elnle Richd, 

Tomlinson, Esq., of Sonthtown, nenr Ynr
mouth, wns formerly a member of a poodo
l,11ptist churrh, nucl held pmllobnpti.8t prlo
ciplcs. About twonty-six yoara 11go, he wns 
,·isited by n baptist relut.ive, whom he iu
fonued that he hncl just been inltintiug his 
infnuL itHo tlle church by having it bnptizcd 
(aprinkled). "Well then;' r,:plicd his _bnp
ti•t relative, "you will ccrtamly take 1t to 
the Lord's tuble, and give it the bread nncl 
wine, for if it be right to initiate the bnbo 
into the chnrch, it will bo very inconsistent 
to dopl'ive lt of its right to the Lord's supper. 
The propriety of this observation deeply 

iwpreesocl Mr, Toruliuson, 1mcl exalted 
tloubts iu his miud us to the ronsistenoy of, 
nucl nnthority for sprinkling iufnnts. Ho1>· 
pily lor hhu his minister soon ufLerwnrds 
boldly nssertecl thnt im111ersion wos not so 
much as named in the word of God. This 
at once allayed I.is scruples, and q11ietecl his 
mind. He now thought he had got n good 
urgnment ugo.iust bis bnptist friend, and 
being anxious to mnke tl,o most of it, he 
enteretl upon I\ henrty nncl persevering study 
of the scriptures on the doctriue of hnptism, 
tltnt ho might make himself fully ncquaintecl 
1vith the control'ersy; but, alas! ( ns be 

-aficrwurds so.id) the more he rend, studied, 
A.Ud pro.yell, the more he was oouvincod that 
infant sprlnkllng is the invention of man, 
nncl that the only New Testnment ordinnnce 
of baptism, is tho immersion of Lellevers. 
He subsequently had freqllcnt couver~otious 
wilh his minister on the subject, bnL these 
only confirmed biw more one! more in his 
new views, he therefore cleterm incd to l,e 
immersed by Mr. Clnrk, then of Worstencl. 
On his return his minister accosted bim, 
"Well, n,,w I hope you ore satisfied, nnd 
will sit do1vn with us, and mnke yourself 
hnppy." He repliecl, "No, I am now moro 
nnl111ppy thnn before, l\llll cnnnot cont.inue 
with n church which I conscientionslJ be
lieve to be in error, for I am now a baptist 
in principle nucl prnc,tice, nucl intc1ul to carry 
out my belief. I therefore respectfully re• 
sign my office nml my membership, for the 
purpose of communlug witb thoso of tLe 
semo faith nncl orcler ns myself." Soon 
nf1erwnrcls he joined the Parliculnr Baptist. 
church at Yarmouth. F. G. H. 

ANOTDl!ll CAst:.-The 001nersion of J. 
Mc.Vicor, n lienteum,t in the nm1y, wn• 
attended with some circumstances of specinl 
interest, which shc,v how varied und how 
,vouclerful ore the operations of cl iviue grnce. 
A serions remnrl, he mncle to an iutimntc 
friend, when both we1·e nncmi,e1-ted, Jed 
his friend, by the Spirit of God, lo thul re
peutunce wllich neodolh not to be rcrentecl 
of, Th is wo.s a r,•sult /bat hacl never en
tered Mr. lfo,V.'s mind, ancl when he heurd 
of hi~ friend's conversion, nnd of the way 
in which it hud been effertecl, bis first feel
ings were tho~o of inclignntion, ullt solemn 
reflection on u mntter, which nppenred to 
him so atrnnge nncl unncr.01111t1lblo, pro
clnced religious imp1·essio11s fat more deep 
than he bnll ever before renlize<l, an,\ issued 
in hia l>ecowing a humble clisolple of the 
Lorll Jesus. The oonvera11tions be hnd with 
his friend wcro very ltclpful to Mr. Mo.V, 
in the enrly stngos of his ohria1 inu career, 
ond by a remnrkuble aetiea of 1l1~pons11ti<11lH 
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in providence, chiefly of nn nmictive nntare, 
their lot wo.s CMt together io Gbin11, during 
tile )nle wnr, 1111d nflcrwnnh CLt the C11pe of 
Good Hope. Subsec1tie0Lly he w11s removed 
to BerhiLmporo, Eosl Ioclies, nncl on his nrri
l'lli he immedi11toly sought out the Geoe,r11I 
Daptist mission11r!es, and hnrl o.n interview 
with Mr. Bnckley. In their oooversntioo, 
l\[r. D. referred to the subject or baptism, 
though not in n oootroverslnl way; Mr. 
Mc.V. immerlio.loly expressed bis persuo.
si<>n that immersion is necessary to eonati
tute acripllunl b11ptlsm, 11nd tb11L ,faith 
should alw11ys precede baptism. Of course, 
replidtl Mr. B., you have been b11ptlzcd, 110-

corll iog to your conviction. He s11!d, I 
hnve oot. Mr. B. lheu ndded, "You know 
vour Lord's will, aod if you neglecl to do ii, 
~·ou sin against hin1." Mr. Mc.V, nnhesi
tntingly responded "r o.m quite willing to 
be baplizrd." Since my mind bas been en
lightened lo know my Lord's will on this 
sulijeot, J bnve olwnys been fnr from those 
who bold bnplist sentiments. I have often 
wlsbed to meet wlth such, but till now I 
bnve been disnppointed. Accordingly he 
wus bnptized by Mr. Baokloy, at Berluun, 
pore, in December, 1845, at the snm~ time 
with Lieuteonnt Frye. Mr. Buckley, of 
Berb11mpore, who furnishes this occonut, 
rem,Lrks, •• Mr. Mo.V, is nnmt11red christiau, 
lovely in apirit, nncl firm in principle. It 
is, I trust, n token that Gorl bns rlesigns of 
merey townrds the poor neglected Khuods, 
in sending snch a mlllt among them." 

FORTY SLAVES BAPTJZED, (?) - "From I\ 

rlocnment publisher! by Rev. C. C. Jones, of 
Liberty Conr.ty, Georgia, we learn thnt 
IJ1e re~tor of Chnrlcs City, County Vn., 
asserts thnt in one honseholcl forty colonrerl 
ohilclren were bnptizecl. They 'were in, 
stmctod in the doctrines nnrl- duties of re
ligion by their mistress, who preseuterl 
them nt the request of t.beir 1inrents, nnd 
appeared ns their sponsor.' According to 
the Episcopol service, the officinting clergy
nrno proposed to the mistress the following 
question:-' Dosl thou in .the nnme of this 
child renounce Uie dovil 11ud nll his works. 
the vain pomp o.ncl glory of this worlrl, with 
nli covetous desires of the snmo, nud the 
sinful desires of the Oesh, so that thou wilt 
not follow or be Jerl by them.' She answers, 
'I renounce them nil, nod by Gocl's help 
will cncleavonr not to follow or be )eel by 
them.'" Whnt else is this lhnn n most 
solemn fnree? A womnn who cl11ims forty 
little ohilclreo as her property renounces in 
their namo " the vain pomp nnd glory of 
lb is 1vorlcl !" This pnrt nl- least of her pro
mlsn she will doubtless fulfil, for litlle of 
this worlcl's glory will !hose poor liltle chil
dren ever lrnow.-N,w England P11rlla11. 
Our contcrnpornry cnlls this" ll mostsolemu 
force," becnu@e the " forty little ohilclren~ 

were s),ives. Who.I if they hacl been free? 
Woulrl it noL have been still o. "solemn 
force r'-Tbls ls not a question of sl11vory 
or freedom, but of Bible truth. The mean
ing of an ordinance is not Rlfectecl by the 
ontward eonclition of its recipient.. In 
Christ, there "is neither bond nor free.'' 
The "farce~ consielecl in the ceremony itself, 
not in its application to ecrUlin incliviclanls. 
The gorirnLhcr (ii is & most profane word!) 
of a free-born child is a.q guilty ns the gocl
falher of & slnve. We beg parrloo: - nll 
children are born free -Lhey are not s!l\ves 
till man puts his yoke upon them. Shame 
on him !-Mo,rtreol Re,q~ler. 

A MugYULMAN CoN,ERT TO F:nscoPAci·. 
-A fine young fellow called in nt our est1,b
Jishmeot n few weeks ngo, to heg n fr" 
trncts for snle-n thing which Ln.scurs anrl 
l\fnssnlmen often do--when the following 
cli11logue took plnec:-"Yon a Mussnlmnn ?" 
"No: no: me no believe Mnlwmet now; 
me chrisr!nn." "Jnrleerl ! Wbero rlid you 
l>econ1e n christinn ?" u Tn I-nilia.." u In 
Innia !-how?" "Dr. Wolff; be take me 
nnd bnptize me, and make me a christlnn." 
"Well, how dirl be t•aptize yon?" •• He 
t11ke 110,l cllp him hnnd in wat~r An<I sprinkle 
my fnce, nncl sny I ehrisli11n now." He wns 
then told that tllat wns not the wny meu 
were mncle cbristi,m•. Tlln1 he had been 
iu Inc) ill there cnn be little clonbt. CLS bP 
mentioned ilie onmea of the General Baptist 
missionnrie• in OrissCL, and described tlleir 
persons and stations .iccarntely. ED. 

DuTcn DrPPINO.-A person, a few yenrs 
since, resicled for some little ti,ue in Hol
Jnnd. While there, he became ncqnninte.l 
with a Dlllch minister, 1m1l onae ntteoclc,I 
Li1n n.t a. uchris~ning.0 The minister took 
the child in his nrms nnrl !llllcl, "Ik doop gy 
in clen nnroo ,Jes Vculcrs;" &c.-Thnt is, .. I 
clip you in the name of the Fnthert &c.
nnd then i:ast n few drops of WILier ou tile 
cbilcl's face. The minister WCLS nrterwnr,ls 
asked how be coul!l sny," I dip you," wh~n 
he only soauerecl n. fe,v drops of water on 
the foce of the chil,l? The ministerreplieil, 
"It is lhe foshion, nocl I aru 11bliged 10 con
form to it, but my conscience often npbrnlrls 
me for so cloing." -See IVestlalic 011 Bapfo-,,': 

RATilKR SJNOULAQ RESOLUT!Oll.-A btLp 
list minister informs us, tbnL ll reopectod 
preacher of Lncly Huut.iugdon's 000110:tion, 
in the north of Eoglnnd, hns publicly e:t
pressecl from the pulpit his ,resolution lo 
spriuklo no more iofants. For twenty yenra, 
he says, be h11s ontertalnecl doubts of its 
prop1·iety. \Vo h~ve the address of the 
pnrties. 

JJ11J11llns10N NOT ,DANGERous.-Mr. Rees, 
ot Snndcrlnutl, snys-" During the pnst yc,nr 
I bnve bnptlzed 170 believers, nod I lrnve 
uot henrcl ol nny colds." 
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Pn1r11LllTS AND TnAcTs oN lNF.\NT 
SPRlNKLJNo.-The other dny we recei\'e,l n 
circnlaT which has nffordcd us some amn~e
ment. It is a prospoolus of a pnmphlet, 
entitled, " A l\founal for Pcdo-Dnplist 
Churches, on tlie Design and Advnntnges 
of Baptism, in reference lo believers n1Hl 
their infant children ; proving lhllt the 
ordin,rnce profitetl1 much every way to both 
when duly im1irove,l; with Answers to nil 
the principal objections of those who deny 
the divine right of infants. By One who 
..-ns once nu Auti-Pedobnptist." Then we 
ha~e n list of contents, aucl then we nre 
told," Shortly will be published, an nbridg
ment of this work, price 2<1., ( or lei. if pos
sible,) for grntuitous circulntion, entillecl, 
A M,munl for PNlobnptist Churches; con
taining nine reasons why n bo.pti,,t has be
come n pedobnptist; and eight rensons why 
believers and their children shonld be bnp. 
tized not iJ1, but with wnter, noconling to 
Me.tt. iii. 11: ,vith answers to nll the prin
cipal objections of those who den_v the 
divine right of iofo.nt.s.---What profit is 
there in bnptism to inflliltS? Much every 
way, when duly improved, as there wns in 
circumcision. See Rom. ii. 25 to 20; Rom. 
iii. 1 to 3; compnred with Rom. vi. 2 to 4; 
Acts ii. 3S anu.39.---N.B. 100,000lrncts, 
price )d., against info.nl baptism by sprlnk-
1 ing have lntely been published by one nuthor. 
Hence the necesg!ty of the nbove to counter
s.et the o~erflow of much wnLer." So yon 
see, brother Cr11ps, !tow closely our mo,·e
ments are wntcbed, and how zealously some 
of the advocates of involuntnry profession 
11Dd hnmnn trndition · are detem1ined to 
st11nd their ground. AU wo sny ls, the 
more of this the better ! 

SUPPLY OP Riuonrn.-A friend in Glou
cestershire, in ordering a. monthly supply of 
our l\Ingazines for grntnitous disln1rntion, 
observes;-" It hns occurred to me, th11t, 
however importnnt schools are, a supply of 
interesting little books 11mong tbe young in 
country districts WO\lld prove II grent bless
iug. For nlthongh through sabbnth nml 
other schools, there (l]'e but few of IHteen 
yenrs of oge who are not 11ble to rencl, yet 
a.t twenty, many seem to have forgotten h~1v 
to re11d, neither hnve they any taste for 1t. 
How needful, tl1en, the.1 they should be 
provided with su!tnble reading," 

APPLI0ATIONB FOR TRACTS. 
Eas2x.-Asyouhave given such encourage

ment to your poor friends to nsk nod receive, 
I take the liberty to 11sk for n gr,int of 
"invitations," for o vorj poor b11ptistclmrcb, 
both temporally and spiritunlly. Many 
painful circumst1111ces h11vo brought this 

onoo hnppy nn1l pros11erous clmrch lo n very 
low stnle, nnd loft our ve1·y commoclious 
chnpol eompnrntlvely deserted. But I nm 
lrnppy to sny tbnt our sLute hns been felt nllll 
l,unenlccl before the Lord, nnd there appears 
n strong desire nmong 119 genernlly th"t tl1e 
Loni would ngalu return nnd l'evive his 
work amongst us. As I koo\V you are ready 
to forwnrd lho cause of Christ, I feel couft-
clonce in nsking for the obove. W. N. 

LivEnPOOL.-As you complnin thnt the 
npplicntions for trnots have not been so 
numerous o.s usnol lately, I at once, witltont 
11uy sl1yness or coyness, sny, tlrnt I shnll be 
obliged by your sending me as mnny 11s you 
cnn conveniently gr11nt. I 11m taking upun 
myself tll6 tnsk of tr11Dslo.ti11g them, nml I 
\Viii then b11vo them printed and clislribnted 
among the Welsh churches, either to be 
bought by the church for free oontnuution, 
or to be sold nt such o price as will cleni-
the cost. IL J. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 
FnoM TUE PnoFtTs OF THE "BAl'TTST 

IlRl'OBT.EB.," AND u BAPTIST OA.DDATH 
SCHOOL HYMN BOOK." 

Handbills. 4 Pnge. RO!'ortcrs. 
To Dec., 1846-300,250 lU,tlUO 3400 
To Dec., 1846- 30,000 6,800 00 

Total.. :l4li,250 10,400 3!00 
1840-lnvitatlons to Worship, 18,500 

DoN~TfONS of Trncl• hnve been forwnrclerllo 
llnndbllls. 4 Pogo, Rcportors, 

Orcop 000 2~ tl 
II ford ••..•• ,.,. 500 25 6 
A bersyohnn , •• , 1i00 25 0 
Dronfield , •.••. 1i00 20 0 
Donington •.•••• ll0O 2/l 
Liverpool •.••. , . !i0O 25 
DoNATJONS of Invitations hove been seutto 

Shipston •••••••••.•••••••••• 1000 
Kirlcst11ll •.••••• , ••••••••••.• 1000 
Alfreton •••••• , •. , , ••••••• , • 500 
Doniugton • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • 1000 
Boes ton •••.•••••••.•. , • • • • . 1000 
Sutton-in-Ashfield • , ••....•••• lUOf) 
N cwport •••••••.•••• , .•• , , • , 1 UOU 
Abersychnu ••• , •. , . • . • • • • • • 000 
SPEOIAL NoTicm TO A.PPLJOANTs.-Wheu 

applying for Grnnts of Trnots, tnke C(l]'e lo 
toll us the nnme 110<1 residence of your 
country Bookseller, nncl tho nnme nn,l resi
dence of his Lonrlon Pnbl!sl,er. This need 
not be 1lone when tho nppllcnnt hns bis 
monthly pnroel dir~ct from Leicester, In 
oil other cnses it must, o.nd whon negleetcrl, 
ns we nro sorry to say it usually is, trouble 
nn<l cxpen~e in writing to the pnrties by 
post devolves on us, nnd the delivery of tbo 
pnroel is del11,ed. 

N.D. This 110/i.c.c will not bo repe11ted. 
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$alllHtfiJ $rl)oolrs mtb' <$i1ucation. 

n~oaeo ScuooLS,-At 11 meeting to pro
mote these lt1slitntions, )lltely helc\ in Lon
don, Lrmo AsnT,llY, the chllirman,ob•tJTverl
" These schools, of which he rejoice,[ to. 
any there ,vere now mllny extended over 
vo.rions pllrts of the metropolis, were essen
ti1tlly necessary to the state of society in 
which we now were, nm\ they hnr\ been 
given the name of 'rnggecl schools;' but it 
w11s to be borne in mincl tbnt while they 
bose Lbat nppell11tio11, it was not mcnnt 
thereby lo sn.y tlrnt the a<lvn.otages ofi'erecl 
by these •chnols won]cl n]wl\ys be confino<l 
to the clnss 0111lcrl the roggecl; it merely 
mennt to $BY that in the present state of 
society, thore wore many hunclreds of per
sons in our \o.rge towns who found them
selves i_n such n sin.le of morn] nm\ physical 
desti-t11tlon, thnt they conl<l notj11st now fiucl 
the menus of oducRling 111\cl clothiug their 
children. To meet tliis necessity tbese 
schools hncl been estn.ulishe,1, nu<l they were 
intendecl only for a ternpornry pttrpose; but 
so loug o.s the present stn.te of ignorance 
o.ncl crlminRlily coutinuecl nmong the lo,ver 
classes, so long must these schools ramcLin, 
nu<l nil those present woro bonml to do 
their utmost in suppclrt or these soh-.nls, in 
order thnt, t.hey might r~-scne ·the clcildren 
of their fellow-men from the negrn,11\tion 
into which they lrn<l fa)len, As long ns that 
clnss of poverty oxiatecl, I\S long ns there 
were cbilclren of the oluss 1lc11.criuccl, so long 
must these schools mninlttin their present 
clum1oter. He lrncl the honour of being the 
ohclirmo.n of the Ragged Union, nncl hcul 
hrul consiclernble exp~rience of this class of 
snhools, Rncl he was able lo say with oer
Lnlnty tbnt their efforts !11\cl been succeasful; 
tho.t in many parts of En,:la1Hl, tbo children 
hacl boen so grently benellttecl th11t thev Juul 
pn.ssed into n cln.ss of schools of a higher 
clescrlption. One school ho k,new w~ll 
which, within tho 111st two ye11rs, lrncl sent 
not less thl\O fifty ahilclren into service, who 
ha,l bocn brought from the most degmclecl, 
the most filthy, nncl most noglecte1l pn.rt of 
the motropolis.-lt wns for these rtmSons 
that he reioicetl in th~ institution ot suoh 
schools, tl;o nooe."51ty for which wns vory 
great. He hncl pnt into bis hnncls by ~Jr. 
Tyler, n stl\tement of tho clistrict iu whioh 
they then were. It st,,tod thot in ;120 houses, 
whlch were occupied by 8-13 fflm ilics, there 
were 1,327 children; of nil the inhabi
tants, 142 only were l\ble to ren<l; 10:) altend
o,\ pnblio worship; and only 100 children 
l\llen<lecl Stmd,,y schools; nnd to the whole 
of this ml\9s of persons, there wore only 140 
D,blos. So far from weakening their doter
mi1111tlou, these Ciiotq ought lo be the grol\l-

E 2 

ost incentive'! to inerea~e,l exertion•; nntih~ 
trusted that nil present, as they were iu ,luty 
bonocl, wonld do their utmost to 11,lvnnce 
the cnnse," 

PRAYED FOB Succ11sa. -An esteemed 
tto1\cherhas sentasn ]P.ngthyletteron this eery 
important snbjecL He rejoices lbnt mnny 
teachers now see it to be tltPir duty t-0 aim 
nt 111 c conversion of the eh ildreo, ns 1vell n~ 
to teach them to read. He wishes ever; 
teacher woulil nevorrost easy so long as 0110 

in his c\o.ss is unconverted to God. For tb is 
he most teach and for this he must pray, 
repc11terlly-perpetually. He proposes th,t 
teachers genernlly retire ror ten minutes 
private prayer nt nine o'clock on Fricln.y 
evenings, with n specie.I view to the snlrn
tion of lhe children of their various clnsse~. 
Thonso.rnls of prayers thns enrnestly arl
dressecl to the Father or Mercies for tl,e 
rising rare conic\ not bat be nvnill\blP.. The 
importn.nce of extraordinary efforts on be
half of the yonug is urged with mueh force 
by onr friend-they will form the n XL 

gonernt.ion, nnd the wants of " perishin::: 
worl,1 rcqnire nll the provision we can mnke. 
The Lore! wnlteth to be gracions. We hrt~e 
not because we nsk not. We may nd,l, 
thnt this tencher QI\S now for six years, 
prnntise,l the plo.n he proposes, nod not 
withont snccess. 

QUESTIONS FOB A 'l'EACBlrn, TO Astt 
H1Ms1>Ll' AT THE CLoss oF me Sonoor.. 
-1.-Hl\ve I this clnyprnyed for n blessin::: 
on my lnbours? 2.-Hn.ve l clone my ntmost 
to show cm e:i:nmple of early nil(! punctual 
nttendRuce? 3.-Hnve the boors I bnve 
spent in the school been fully oconpie<I in 
my clnties? 4.- H1\Ve l spoken pointe,lly 
Rn<l inclividnl\lly Lo one or moro or th~ 
scholars of my elllSS respectiug the sulvution 
of their so11ls? 1'1.-Do I leave th& school 
in pence with 1111 my fellow lnhonrcrs? 

TnIBOTB TO TRE Folr!<Dlm 01' I~PANT 

ScnooLS. -The Fun<l now nmonnts to 
.£1,300; of which Manchester has oon
tribute1l upwards of £400, The snm of 
£2,000 hn.s been fixecl npou BS noaess&ry to 
nccomplish the two-fold object of pl11cl1J:! 
l\fr, Wilclerspin in ciroamstnnces of cll..•e 111111 

comfort for the rest of bis life, cm1l or in
suring n provision for his family. 

UPPER C.i.N A nA.-The popnlntiou of Upper 
Cnonda, in 184.5, wo.s 032,700; nnmber of 
schools, 2,730; scholars, I 10,002. From 
this statement it is estimated that the nmn
ber of chil,lrcn in the prO\·ince nucuding 
school, between the nges of five 111111 sixteen, 
is flfl.y-fl~c per oenL 
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THE CAREl,ESS TEACIIEll. 
A TEAclTER stoo,I bcsl,lc hi, 0111.s.', ond mirth Wl\ll In 

his eye, 
Jfoi;mlled nndchnttcdgnlly wllh l\llothcrstondlnghy; 
Nor <lid U seem he O\"t'r thought his RCholnrs we\-c 

to di", 
Or Lhnt their souls In bliss orwoomustll,·cotc111nlty. 

His bnlf-11lled closs ho\d •lroggletl In with cnrclcss 
unconc-em; 

They came to pn.<s nn hllc hour, bot not to humbly 
learn 

Tlic hlc-sst'd wnrlls of llf(\ "'llll which II IMohcr's 
h ~At"t should hum: 

He.showed to them no sympnthy-U1oy Mt none In 
rctun1. 

No kindly gre<,llng "·eloomcd In tho lollerers by U10 
~-a)'; 

Ile nskcd lhom nol wltb winning voice why they du! 
so rloluy; 

He s1>oke not of Ille sin of those who brcnk the sol-
bath dn)'; 

To him It were of small account If they dhl come or 
8111)"'. 

He cnrelessly took up Ood's word, nnd with n Jnzy 
yawn. 

Wl1en hnlfllle Umc had fled, bcgnn the lesson of Uic 
morn, 

All<!. dl,l moro hnnu lhnn men who dnto !he holy 
book to scol'n t 

l"nr better hod his hcnrtloss ln•k been nllerly forborne, 

Uo lold them not that life le brief, nnd thnl the tcn
llc.r tlowcr, 

Whoso Stnlk Is brittle, !UOJICSt brcnks beneath tho 
<ltlvlng ~howor i 

Nor llltl ho warn thom nnw to fioo to Jesus, lest that 
hour 

W,ID nigh nt hand when they might ll!cl dcuth's 
po.rulyzl1111 power. 

Ro told Uicm not tho.t they might como nnd Join lho 
rnnsotncd throng 

That robed In liollness bolero Uio throne or Ood do 
stnnll, ·-. 

If thoy wonlcl turn n-om OVC"I"}' sin, nn<1 hooour God's 
commnnd:-

rn Ju~':;~lt will not Jesus Christ require this at his 

Th• hOllr Is past I lhe weary llour ! h•'• glad Iii• to.sk 
Is done 1 

Nor cures he tllal bis enbballl~s ton no soul to C11rist 
hns "'®, 

Alo, foolish man I his sands of lllil 11crehnnce nre well 
nJgh run, 

Ilow will ho <lntc to meet that Eyo which dims tho 
noon-day sun? 

nnttlUgence. 

lbpt(st, 

PO n EI G N. 

CANADA, Colchesler.-The 01ma,Ja West
cm .Baptist .Association reoentlJ held its 
nnno11l n,eeting at Colchester. J L comprises 
twenty-seren chnrnlieR, with 1840 members; 
27!! belie,,ers bud been baptized in connec
tion with the nssoclnte,1 churchos during lho 
year. Total increase, 307; clec.reRse, 182; 
clear Increase, 170. This is encooroging, 

OEnldAN BAPTIST Cuuncn, New Yorl,.
A church of German baptists has been 
formecl tu I.his city, with brother Esohmllll 
11s pastor. Severn! conversious have recently 
taken place, ancl I.he Germo.n pmdobaptistY 
io the city ore e,rnmining the New Testa
ment on the subject of believers' bnpt.ism. 
Six candidates for baptism are menlioncd. 

BEnLIN.-The following nre the amounts 
Mr. Lehmann says be received during his 
visit to this country:-

For n Chapel nt Berlin •• 
Fr>r Schools nt ditto .••. 
For Tracts •••••••••••• 
For Bibles •• , •• , •.•••• 

£. s. d. 
1,104 0 8½ 

38 18 0 
/'J O 0 
1 1 0 

Total •• ,. 1,100 ~ 
Less Printing, Travelling 

wul other expenses • , 141 15 

Clear Amount •• , •• , • , £1,007 13 
4t 
4 

DOMESTIC. 
LONDON, Lillie W//d-slrool,·-.A sem,on in 

comrnemorntion of tlic grent storm in 1703 
is annually prenchecl in this chnpel, In the 
month of November, nccorcliog to the dlrec· 
tions of the will of n gentlcmnn who wit
nes~e,l it, un,l wns himself, nt the lime, a 
member of thRt church; R small nnuuity 
nrising from properly fmuled for the pnr• 
pose is pnicl to the prenohcr. The storm in 
1703 l1tid 800 houses In n1lns ancl blew 
down 2,000 slllcks of chimneys in London 
nlouc; 4,00U trees were b:own down in New 
Forest, Ruel 10,000 in the county of KeuL 
At sea, fifteen ships of the royal navy, 300 
mercl1Rnt vessels, ancl upwnrcls of 0,000 
British seamen were nll Jost; ,vhilc on the 
lnncl, grcnt numbers wero killecl by tho foll, 
Ing builclings, ohimnrys, &o. So impressctl 
wns this goutlcmnn with the goo<lu~ss of 
Oo,l to himself ancl his fnmily, during the 
RWful mvages of this hurricane, that be 
dotcnniuecl by these menus to perpelnntc 
the memory of both. 

l:uon:11EY,-Wo unclerstnn1l thnt the Titv, 
Dnulel K1tt1crny, who hris for somo lime 
offiointed wil'h rcmnrknblo acceptnnce ns 
Rssisto.nt minister iu the ohtll'eh nncl con
grogntion nssem bling Rt Maro-street Ohnpel, 
Hackney, hns rccoivccl null 11ocoplecl o. cor-
11inl aml bnrmo11 ions invilntiou to becomo 
co-pnstor wilh the Rev. Dr. Cox, who hns, for 
thirty-five ycnrs, been ·solo pastor of the 
rhurch. 
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RVDE, I.le of Wiyltl-Wltb regard to the 
proposal to erect n. bnptist pince of worship 
in this lnterostin,cnnd rising town, n friend, 
resitlent in the pince, writes us-" Our llp• 
parent bnokw11r1lness nrisos only from tbe 
nppnrent hopolossness of our present posi
tion not from nuy wuut of desire or willing
ues; on onr part to forwnrd nn object we 
lrn.ve much at benrt. Onr numbers, I fellr. 
nre smn.ller thnn you llre awnre of, There 
m11y be tweuty bnptize,t believers in the 
town, but not more them bnlf that number 
lmve joinc<l ns iu this movement. We con
tlnnc to meet for prayer nn(l consnltation, 
mul hnve commenced n weekly fund for llny 
fut1tre contingency that may occur, either 
hiring n room or building a chnpel, should 
God bloss us by increasing our numbers so 
as to warrant our em barking in sucb nn un
dertaking. Bnt we feel the aucrnpt to form 
a fresh interest to be au un,lertaklng of 
grove i111port11nce, involving much responsi
bility. We nre grently obliged to you for 
tho very kin<l interest you have taken in 
this matter, and to ntl the unknown kin<l 
fricn,ls !ll)(l cuqnircrs about Ryde, nn,I I 
beg to 1Lss11re yon thnt I nm only ,vniting to 
see more distinctly my pnth of clnty lo em
bllrk myself fully iu the cnnse," 

,JuDILEE ANNIVERS~nY.-0/d Muti11g, 
Ru.,/11le11, Nortltnmplonshire.-The lll'tleth 
service wns held, Oct. 0, Mr. Pe,,cock, of 
London, the former pnstor, furnisbl'tl n his
tor, of the ch11rch, after which l\Ir. Aldis 
pr~1\cbo1I. lllr. Pellcook preache,l in the 
l\fteruoon, after which IL ' 1 chornl service" 
WllS con,l11cte,l. Mr. Al<lis preached agnin 
in the evening. The weather wns unfavot\r 
able, bnt the ntten,lnnre nnrl oolleotious were 
goo,t. Aboiit :JOO frien,ts sa.t down to ten in 
hllTlllony o.ucl love. F. W. 

PET&Roonouon. -Although the bnptisl 
church here is abont 200 yenrs ol<l, l be
liere it never hold nn anniversary serviee 
until Oct 21, 18!0. Dr. Dnrns, of London, 
prenche,t in tl\o l\rlernoon; nrter which we 
hn,I 11 grntnitotisly-provi<te<l ten-meeting, 
nn,l then n publio meeting, nt which Mr. 
Pentnoy presitled, nml several ministers 
spoke. We obt,dned .£ I!, buL Ill! more room 
is now wnnte<l we must g~t into debt again. 
Ono foml\le WI\S bnptiznd, Sept. 0. 

IIIA110.1TE, Ebe11ezer. -We rejoiro in being 
requoste,t to stnte tlt11t "Tbo Rev. J, Sprigg, 
A,M,, of Ipswich, hns accepted a cordinl 
an,t ,1nnnimotts invitntlon from the bnptiet 
church meeting here to become their pnslor, 
llnd onters on his etnle,l labours nod er 
pleasing nn<l onoouraglng ciroumetnnces." 

DEvo11vonT, Pemln·olw Streel.-Mr. Gill
son, on resigning his pnstor1110 hero, wns 
presented, by his friends, with a boauliful 
ten sarvlce. The meeting for lho prcsontn
tion wu.s ntten,le,t by seve1·nl ministers. 

Hu11nolf, 81,.ffo!J,.--A now olrnpel (i!esi~
nllted Union Chapel) WIL.s opened in the 
village of Hnndon, October 0, when sermon• 
were preaohe,t by Messrs. Elven, of Bnry, 
and Davies, of Hnverhill. lls erection was 
propose,! nod principally efl'eete,l by t\Je 
Episcopnlians. It is however put in trust 
for the equnl and mntual benefit of the Bap
tist an<l Independent denomiue.ilons. 

LONDON, Ebe11ezer Chupel, 8/10redilch.
On Tuesday evening, Dee. I, 11 tel\ meeting 
was hel,1, on occnsion of the soulemcnt of 
lllr. W. H. Elliott I\S pastor, an,l nrter 1"1\ a 
public meeting wns convened in the chapel, 
when Mr. J. lL lflnton presirled, nod nrl
drcssss were dcl!vere<l by l\fessrs. J . .f. 
Drown, W • .Minll, J. Rothery, and J. Wil
son. All the services were hig\Jly interest-
ing. R. E. 

DEAL.-At a ten meeting held Nov. :3, 
i\Jr, Roberts stnted that the debt which hn,I 
been owing th;rty-two years WI\S now cleared 
off. Above .£200. hns been misecl within 
the three years Mr. R. has been po.stor. 
The following week, n frien,l, in respectable 
circumstances, WllS bnpLized. 

PoNTYrooL BAPTIST Col.LEGE.- Sixteen 
students have enjoyed the odvnntnges of 
this institution dnring the po.st yenr. A 
fourth clountion of fifty pooods hu.s been 
presented by a generous frien,t, n.n,1 an offer 
hns been mo.de by a gentleman to support 
one stuclenL 

BACOP, La11cashire.-The ehnrchof which 
Mr. Dllwson is the esteemed psstor, bas 
mised £1,000 towards builtliog 11 new 
ohupel, on n spot n'bout two ·miles distnnt 
from their present meeting-house in lrwell 
Tcrmr.e, Bncnp. 

BAPTIST CHAPELs.-The number of thcso 
btiihliugs in and nenr Londou is 07, 

OantNATIONS.-Chippl11y Norto11, O.ro11, 
Rev. T. Bliss, A.D., October 22; Messrs. 
Stalker, Stovel, Cherry, Cnbitt, Bl11kem110, 
nryru1, nn,l Dr, Stenne, cooductetl lhe various 
nn<l interesting scrvioes. 

R&SIONATIONs.-lllr. W, Penrose ha.~ re
signed the pnstornte of the baptist chttreb, 
Unioorn Yard, Soullnvnrk. 

Rs:11ovns.-llfr. W. Wilson, or Orent 
Grimsby, to 1ho fourth bnptisl chnrch, Hnll 
-Mr. Pywell, of Hastings, to Grey Frinrs, 
Northnmpton-Mr. J. E. Giles, to Port 
Mru1ou, Shcffield-l\1r.Thomson,of Per1h. to 
Dunfermline, second church-1\Ir. Thomas, 
of Hereford, to Astwood Dnnk, Worcester
shire, as co-pastor with Mr. Smith-:Ur. 
Philip Cater, of Bath, to Brompton, Lon
don-Mr, John Saxby, of Dunmow, to Cl1et
mol)(liston, Sulfolk-l\Ir. John Pigg, of Hor
ton College, Bm,tford, to Ilnrtlepool, Dur
\Jnm-Mr. W. Goodman, B.A., of Stepney 
College, to Andover, Hunts. J\lr. G. bas heeu 
supplying for some months pllllt at Georgo 
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Street chnpel, l:Inll.-~fr .• T. Pi-edgcn, from 
Peunlt.,to Orcop-l\Ir. D. Wilson,of Pnrtn~y, 
to Lhe third bnptist olrnroh, Bull-~lr D. 
Ci-nubrook, of Swnvesey, to llethel OhRpol, 
~lnidstoue-~lr . . l. Bates, ]Ate of Bnlliun, 
nud recently of Dauganuou, to Bnubriclge, 
Irelnnd. 

ft'l.io,ion111·11, 
SE"l'EN HUNDRED MILLIONS of irum.:irtnl 

nrnl ctcrnity-bonu,i beings uo,v live on this 
earth without the lnmp of life! Uublest 
with schools, churches, liospitals, nm! whole
some lnws; lnrgc numbers of them de,·oicl 
nf the nrts nnd ~ciences; nd<li~tNl to rnpiue, 
mnrrler, ,md every barbnrous ntrocily; cle
lu,led in their religious notions ; iguornnl 
of the trne Gorl, their clnty nud destiny; 
worshiping ,cnseless idols, nod practising 
tbe most rernlting rites of self-torture; one
h11lf of the rnce having no protection; aban
doned to the grossest immornlitics, igno
r,ince, ru1d sfovery; having no voice in their 
marriage; wasted in spirits, wearing Rw11y 
life in teRrs; nn,l in death lying down in sor
row; nn,l oil tliis beca11Ee the Dible is not 
there; tu cir Rltars red witli human blood 
nnd groaning under hecnt.ombs of s11crlficinl 
victims; their divinity on idolatrous 11oly
thei~; tlieir source of rn~rit, expintory 
sufferings; tlieir intellect stupidly im
l1m1erl; their morals cormpt; aucl !heir 
PXil from time a terrible leop in the dork. 
They crowd nil the highways to eternity, 
hovering in dense masses over the brink of 
the great gulf, to be swept off by the dnrlc 
wini:rs of death's angel, at the Nile of srvcnty
fi,·e tl1onsond perdny. All earth's winds nnd 

.wnves have c1rnght lhe groans nnd tours of 
these sii:hing unil perishing millions, nod 
roller\ them ronn,1 tl1e world; weaving them 
Jnto n ,l1rge of sorrow. One writer hos re. 
presented the yvhole pngnn world ns silting 
nt the f~et of chri•ten,\om, like Laznrns nt 
the rich man's gate, in rngs nnd wounrls, 
and peuniless, asking for the crumbs thnl 
fall from onr sumptnons table. '.l'hey nsk 
for brP01l; not. for thnt which perlsheth, 
bot for that which enclnreth unto everlust
ing life, of wl1ich if n mnn eat he shall live 
for e,·er. Will you. refuse them ? You, 
who nre indebted to merry for nil yon b1tve 1 

INou, Chunar.-Mr. Heinig, or Pntnn, 
h.As recei,·e,J n unanimous invitation from 
the mission church at Cbnnnr, to become 
their pnMlor. II is hoped Lhol Mr, H. will 
finil nt Chnnnr n sphere of extensive mu] 
penn,meot n,efnlnes~. 

ll!n. THOMPHON, la.Le ilfisslcmary in West
ern Africa.-The friends of tbc clepnrtecl nt 
Ne1Vcn.s1le-on-Tyne ore nboul to seucl out n 
tombstone to Dimbi11, to be plnoed over hie 
grave, :Mrs. T. baa urrived safe ut Now
oo.atle. 

TNDIA,-Tho fol101ving pnrtionlnr~ ore cx
tmctcd from n lellol' from l\Jr. W. Cni·,·y, 
baptist ruissiou1try t\t Cnrwn, to brother 
Peggs, The subject is "GhRnt Murilors iu 
India." !llr, Onrcy s1t,·s-" Bo nssnred, my 
clear brothc1·, ili 1\t I Ii nrn rejoico,l, nod do 
rejoice, in Rll your labonr of Jove for tho 
poor natives of this dork l1L11d. I rejoice 
tlrnt snttees u·re put n etop to; thnt drowning 
ehiklrcn in rivers, to fulfil vows mnde in 
ignorance, is suppr~sed; that iofantioid,, is 
11\so in n great degree put clown, though I 
fenr it still exists in some men.sure. British 
encouragement of idolntry is nlso in n grent 
menS\ire done with, but yet not Rltogethcr; 
sl1\very is also nbolished, but not extirp11tcd. 
Ob whnt _ll blessing nre the,e mensm·es to 
Jndln! I hope too thnt the time is not fnr off 
when 01,aul murders will nlso be nbulisbed, 
I ha,·e now spe.nt thirty-five yenrs nt Ontw,\, 
fill(! the scenes of misery thnt I have been 
nn eye-witness to, nf the wenk, sick, nncl 
dying, hnve been henrt-rending in the ex
treme: hundreds or poor creatures are 
brought lo the ri<er side bv their re\ath-es 
nrnl friends, Rnrl there left to die, or to be 
devoured by dogs and jnclrnls. I hnve ofllm 
picked np poor creau1res cnst into the river, 
or lcfr. on Its bank, nn,1 by Lnking n little 
care of them, l\tlll giviug them 11 little medi
cine, they l1Rve recovered, nnd gone home 
ngnin. l have nlso seen others set upon by 
dogs before life wn..~ extinct, or the body 
was cold. Oh ! ho,v I have wished and 
tried, ngu.in nocl ngnln, to estnblish there 
n hospitlll, with n n11tivP ,loctor. Tho e:,;
pense woulcl be, perhaps, forty or fifty rupees 
per month, for medfoine, foorl, and clothing. 
Bnt oh, ,vhnl n dctLl of good might be dona 
by it. Whnt ruultitn,les might be sovcd 
from ,len.th. nod whnt misery might be pre
veutcd! Thonsuncls are destroyed by being 
brought to the river before they Rr•• dcncl. 
Bringing tho donrl Rnd burning them, or rnst
ing them into the river, is n clonk whereby 
thonsnnds of rnnrclers hnve been, and nre 
eonstnnlly eouceu\e1l. Nnt 01tly so, b11t nt 
times the wnler is mncle eo im1n1re, thut I 
hnve no doul,t thonsnncls of people die hy 
drinking it. The.Re nro lnrnentnble truth~. 
My pnlyer lo tlrn Goel of nil goo,\ ls, thnt Le 
mny bless yom, lnbonra to the snving ol 
tliousn.nds~'' 

Do. JuosoN, of BnminL, when nllen,Hng 
the au01rnl meeting of the ,\merlcnn DRptist 
M issionnry Union, prescutecl n paper, wb ich 
was re111l by the Rev. Dnron Stow, neeonnt
lng for the <lifi'erent snccoss of missions m 
different fiel<ls of Jabr>nr. The following is 
n i,opy :-" Those notions thnt hnve senrcely 
nny religion, lit~rntnre, or prJes1hood, nro 
more open to the reception of n new relirtion; 
110<1 among tbe•c, ns in the cnse of 1he 
Orecnlnnclers, Karens, Sonlh ~en Jslnndere, 
nncl people of colour in the West Indies, the 
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speediest success might be expected. In 
those untious whore tho gospel had been 
corrnpted, auooeaa was likely Lo bo less 
apce,ly; their oppoailion WILS furious for a 
Lime, but still their previous knowledge of 
1livine truth, 111111 reverence for the scrip
tures, ultimately 11s&isteli in preparing the 
way to the mind, The nations that woulli 
most of o.11 tire out the wnvoring 11ntl. faint-
heartecl, were those in whicb false religions 
prevo.ileli, that had nn era11lte literaturr. 
oonneoted with their religion, an hereditary 
priesthood, and R despotic goverumenL" 
Snob, o.llLS ! is the condition of three
fourths of the family of man. He exhorted 
the brethren to adopt the motlo of his vene
rable fo.ther, afler he became, in his olli age, 
a buptist. "Keep slrai9l1tfonoar1la11d trust 
in God," 

TnE AllfERtOAN Il.t.P'IIST M1ss10N.t.nY 
UNION.-Tbe slo.tiona of this society nre ILS 

follow :-As/a.-Anacan, Assam, Tavoy, 
Maulmain, Sinm, Cbina, nnd to tile Tel00. 
goos. IYestern 4/rica-Bassas. Europe
Denmark, Germany, Frnnce, Greece. Nortl, 
America-To the Ojibwas, Tonawaudas, 
Otlll.was, Shawanoos, Cherokees, 
Toto.I nnmber of missions ••• ,...... 10 
Stations aml out-stations • • • . . . • . • • l,18 
Missionaries and asslslll.nts, of whom 

forty-two are preachers • • • • • • • • • • DO 
Native preacbers and asslstanls • • • • 100 
Cb urnbos .•••••••••••••••• , • • • • • • 82 
Members ••••.••••••••••• •• ... , •• 6378 
Baptized last year • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • . 004 
Schools •••••••.••••••••••• • •• •. li4 
Scbolnrs • . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • about 2000 
Of the missions lu Germany an,l Denmark, 
It Is stated. that during tile past yenr 260 
persons bad been haptized, nncl six new 
ob11rohos constituted. Also ihat 7,000 Bibles 
and Testaments, anli about 2:'J0,000 tracts 
had been clroulated. 

TnB BAPTIST l\f1ss10NARY SootETY has 
lately receive,! a legaoy amounting to 
£2,308. 10s. 10,l,, bequeatbod many years 
ago, snbjeet to a lifo interest wbioh has 
now e....:pirocl, by Mr. W. W. Mitchell, a 
gentleman of the lndepcndout denomina
tion. 

H,IYTl,-llfr. Abbott, of Falmouth, who 
reoontly ,•isitcd 1-foyti, h1ts strongly reoom
mendccl Mr. Dnttou to the committee of the 
baptist missionary society to be Mr. Francies' 
sucoossor on Lhis islnn<l. And we have 
jttst heard tbat Mr. W. H. Webley, late of· 
tile Bristol Baptist College, is also on bis 
wny to Hayti. 

[A description of the spiritual state of the 
lnhnbitnnts of Siam-nn interesting re
port of tile baptism of n young Indy at 
Mn,lras-aml a....:traola from Report of the 
M1mlmain Minion will appear in foturo 
numbers.] 

ittlCg!ous. 
THE GEnllAN LUTIJEBANS, wbo in 1838 

emigrated from Prussia to S0111h Austral In, 
on being expatriatP.d hy the lnte King, on 
acconnt of their objecting to the blending of 
the Lutberan nnd Rerormed Confessions, in 
wh11t wns named tho Unite,! Chnroh of 
Prussia, co.rrieli with them th~ir pastors 
nnd sehoolmasters, nlong wltb their instrn
ments of trnde and implements or hns
bnndry, and now, after having surmonnred 
runny grievous cliffionllies, they have, hy 
their religious prinlliple~, their sobriety, 
industry, and perseverance, under the foslf•T· 
ing protection of the British gove.mmenl, 
laid the foomlntion of a free, prosperous, 
and boppy settlement. "The firsi year, 
matters'" says one of them, "went poorly 
enough; for everything was very dear; bnt 
few of the brethren cool<I go ont ns lnbonren, 
because many lay sick; 1md tbe English 
lnngnage was an uukno,vn tongne to them. 
This congregntion incurred, therefore, " 
debt of from £1,400 to £1,iiOO sterling for 
provisions alone; bnt this sum, which three 
English gentlemen ndvnnced to us, is l\lreurly 
paid. Nor have the natives been Bt all 
troublesome to us; nncl the report which 
was circulated in Oermnny tbat oar be
loved pnstor l(avel bad been mnrilered by 
them, is wbol!y without foundation; he is at 
this moment-Go,\ be praised !-a.live o.rnl 
well. I oould write mnch more; bnt I will sum 
op all witb this, 'the unbelieving anli the 
idle have no business here !' Bnt Jet o.11 
come who place confidence in Goel, and 
whose motto is ' Pray and work !'" 

Cnuaon AND ST.\TE IN FnA..'<cE.-France 
hns no established church, but tl,e govern
ment 11nys tile ministers of the three re
cognised religions, the Romnn Catholic, 
LulJ1eran, nncl Reformed, Jn 184/1, the 
totril cost of the Roman Catholic cstnblish
ment, including the repo.irs of cathedrals, 
episcopal buildlngs, seminnries, &c., wus 
33,000,000 frnncs, or £1,320,000. Of the 
l'roloslnnt estu\Jliahmont (Luthnnn nncl Re 
formed) l,23!l,O~O francs, or £.10,502. The 
ccclesill>!tical slnff and pny is os follows:
Roman Catholic nrohhishops, 13, aalury, 
£000; bishops, 06, snlnry, £400; regnlar 
clergy, 40,000, snl11ty vnrious; benefices or 
oures, 3,203. 'l'be carclinnl archbishops, 
o.nd the nrobbishop of Paris, receive 20.000 
francs, or £1,000 per nnnnm.-..:.Lutherun 
ministers or pastors, 2:JO; Reformed or 
C11lviulstic, 4ti4. These receive from 1,000 
to 2,000 fronca, or from .£00 to £HO oacb 
por annum. 

Counce .Bo1LDTNO.-From the- last re
port of tile commissioners for bnil,ling new 
churches, It nppellrs they hnve now com
pleted :170 churr.hes, wi1h nccomruodn1io11 
for 423,080 person•, lnclnding 238,000 free 
seats. 
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FRUITB OF Evu,GELlC.\L ALLIANOE.-Tho 
Re,·, l\lr. Bickersteth s1\ys in his" P1·nctlc11l 
Vie.w of the Evnngelicnl Alllnnce"-" Thnt 
o\1r Dissenting brethren hnve been rorwnrd 
in reciprocntiug such feellng,i, wns deligbt
fnlly seen when they g,n·e up, in the f11l11ess 
of the brotherly love kindled in the Alllnnce, 
their objections to our pnrticnlur forms, nnd 
oven to kneeling o.t tlle Lorrl's tnble, and in 
large numbers 11Ltcnded, 1111<1 tllns received 
the llolv C'omnmnion from onr vo.lued 
bro1hcr, the Bon. nud Hev. D. Noel, nccorcl, 
ing to the rites nud senices of t!JI' Church of 
Eoglancl." Iucleecl ? did tllcy-whnt next? 

NEWCASTLE·ON-TYNE.-The ·night Hon. 
Fox JI! au le., secretnry nt wur, h,id the rouncln
tion of n Free Church nt this pince in Nov. 
L\SL-The need of further religious effort 
here ls sllown in the fact, thnt out of 750 
families, oontnining 3,000 persons, only 200 
nttended a pince of worship, nnd but forty
fl're ,wre members of churches. 

CONGREGATIONAL LEC'TUB.E FOR 1840.
The subject of the course of lectures for 
18.1.0, in c'>nnexiou with the Coogrcgnl iooal 
Union of England nod Wales, wns "The 
lle.enlecl Doctrine of Rewnrcls nncl Punish
ments.'' The lecturer Wll.S the Rev. R. W. 
Hnmilton, D.D., L.L.D., of Leeds. In 
him the "Eternity of Future Pur1ishme11t," 
!ms found a most strenuous o.nd nble o.dvo
cate. 

CONGIIEGATIONAL CnAPELS IN LONDON, 
-The number of Independent chnpels in 
nnd nenr London is 134. This number, 
however, includes those of the Co_lviuistic 
llfetllodisls, nnd Lndy Huntingdon's con
nexion; nnd embrnces a circle of twelve 
miles distance from the General Post Office, 
St. !llartin's-Je-Grnnde. 

STATISTICS of tbe Romnn Cntholio ohnroh 
in tlle United Sto.tes of North America in 
1840 :-Aposlolicnl vio11rnle, J; bishops, 20; 
ecclesinsticnl scmino_rles, 22; dioceses, 21; 
priests, 700; colleges, 15; churches, on;; 
Cat!Jollc populntion, 1,071,800. 

STATISTIC& of evangelical religion in the 
Onited States, the population of which is 
22,000,000: -Evnogelicnl cllnrches, 47,\!3..l; 
ministers, 33,31 O; commoniennts,3,5(i0,00L 

DB. CHALMERS lectured lately in Edin
burgh on seculnr nnil religious educntion. 
Jn conclusion he snid-" This is nbout the 
Jo_st time t!Jut I will ncldress a lnrge llSsom
bly. My pllysicnl etre11gtJ1 cnlls upon me 
to make this resolution." 

B1BMINGOA11.-Ten 11cw chnrchcs hnve 
recently been erected in tliis populous 
mnnnfocmriug town. And it is now pro
posed to open thirty now infant schools In 
connection with tho " Church." 

LEEDs.-A gentleman, whose nnmo rloos 
not tra11dpire, is said to have offered £10,000. 
for the erection ol n new church in thlR 
town. 

Gt11rr11l. 
lRELANn.-This winter, coming In cnrly 

nncl sl'vorc, I.ms inorcnsed the horrors of 
famine 11nd suffering in lrulnnd. Tho ro
po1·ts nro o.wfully rlistressiug. A bnptist 
minister snys-" The poor people in this 
co1111try nre bonrt-brolcen," 

SYnJA.-Tho Nestorinn christinns, penco
f11I sbephcl'(ls, llnve been nUnclcecl by a 
Mnhomme,hm chieftni11, who hns cleslro\'ecl 
sixty-seven villegos, and neo.rly 10,000. iu
hnbitants. The Tnrkish power llns seut 
out nrmies to punish him. 

NEW RAILWAYS.-Sc,·enty notices of in
lenclocl new lines of nil ~·ny ha Yo been duly 
presented nt tho government office. 

Foun Tnous,11<n PASSENO!lllS, it Is cnlcu
Jatecl, come to and go from the Euston 
Sqnnrc Stntion, London, every clny. 

RillLW,IYS.-11 Is estimnte,l tllllt 1h0 sum 
of £200.000 we~kly ls pnicl to labourers on 
tlle various lines of rnilway now in course 
of construction in Englnncl nloue ! 

"TeE Ra1Lw.1 Y KJNo" llo.s been plensecl Lo 
gratify the goocl citizens of York by gra
ciously accepting, for the thircl time, tl!P. 
office of lord ma1,or. 

"TEE TOTAL. '-The poor mnn, wllose 
stnmmerlng speech originated tbis well 
lrnown pass-worcl of the fricncls of temper. 
nnce, <lied, a few weeks ago, nt Prestou. 
He WI\S honoared nt his funernl by the 
attewlrmco of I\ lnrge compnny of his former 
frioncls,. who generously defrayed the ex
penccs of his interment. 

lNTEMPERANOE,-The Stnte of New York 
bns clecided b• ballot tbnt no license for the 
sale of iutoxi~at.iog Jlquors sbnll be E,rrnuted 
in five-sixt!Js of the towus of that state. 

Tim NEw POP" is snid to hnve ,leclurecl, 
Inying his hnncl on the Ne,v Testnment
,, My people may oxpcot jnstioe nnd rneri,y 
from mo; for my 011ly guirle ls this book." 
A Pope guiued by the Testnment ! "a new 
thing under tlle sun." How long co.n such 
a mnn be Pope? 

'l.'mi: SsAREIIOLDEns bnvc cletorminecl to 
proceed with t!Je reelnmntiou from lho · sen 
of 30,00U nttcs in the Norfolk Estunry. 

EAR Tno:IIPET,-A Frencl1 physician hns 
invented a ne1v onr-trurnpr.t, by menns of 
which, it is stntecl, tJ1nt worrls uttered in n 
low tone may be henrd nt n longer clistonce 
by two-thircls tbnu by nny 01.her inslJ•ument. 

Mn. ROWLAND HILL hns, we rejoice lo 
·henr, been reinstntecl nt the Post Office, with 
nclclitionnl powers. Further importnnt im
provements nre now contompl11ted. 

TaE AUTIIOR OP TllB "GnAvll.''-Jt is 
proposec1 to erect n monument to the memory 
of the Rev. Robert Blnir, the nnthor of thnt 
sublime one! jnstly celebrntrcl poem "The 
Grave.'' The silo fixer! npon is Athels•nne• 
forcl, Jong the scene of his ministerial 
labours. · 
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A STA'l'UE OP O'CoNIIELL, bronght from 
Homo, has beor1 ercctc<l on the Dnblfn Ex
chonge. 

Lonn JoeN RussELL hu been elcote,1 
Lord Rector of the University of Glasgow 
by tlle casting vote or the president. William 
Worda1vorth, the poet lcmrente, wns the rlvnl 
cnrnl id1Lte. 

A CHE~IIST, nenrWigon, hos lately erected 
8 chimney 420 feot high, in which are three 
millions of bricks. 

TurnTY UNoLATIIIED C.1.nPET B.1.os were 
1crt in the month of October nt the Man
chester railway etntlona. 

·NEW ColNAOE.-lt hns been proposed to 
issue n new bronze coinage for smnll ex
change. The halfpennys and pennys lo be 
wuuh smaller tho.n the present copper 
c11ios. 

TnB G10.1...~Tro ENGINE, Lceghwnter, or 
"the drier up of wnler," used In drninlng 
the Hao.rlem Luke, cliscb11rges neorly one 
million of tons in t1Venty-four hours. 

PUBLIC HEALTH.-Tbe seven most con, 
sidernble towns of Englund rank as follows 
in point of herutb :-Londou, Birmingham, 
Leeds, Sheffield, Bristol, Maochest.er, nnd 
Liverpool. 

Oct, 10, at Lhe baptist cliapel, K!ngs
uridge, by Mr. Clarke, Mr. W. Jarvis, of 
Wi,hlemure, :o Miss E. Luskey, of Long
brook House, 

Oct. 20, at the Gonerru .Baptist ohnpel, 
Burton, Leicestershire, by Mr. Derry, Mr. 
W Hnckett to Miss A. Wilkins, both of 
Ilnrleslono. 

Oct. 20, at the baptist ohapel, Measbam, 
by :\lr. Stuples, Elizabotli, Mnry, nn<I :\liriam 
Burton, of S1vopstone 1 wore married-the 
first to Charles Cl11rkc 1 the second lo Jnmcs 
Kendrick, and tbo third to George Woocl. 
Tlil\ throe sisters arc members of the bap
tist ohurch, 111 Me11shnm, and their fnthor, 
Thomas Burton, has been nu honourable 
aud useful member forty years, He bas 
been iu tho servicd of W. Hull, Esq., of 
Tempe, thirty-one years, RD<l hl\S recoive<l 
sel'eo premimns from various ngricultural 
societies. 

Nov. 10, nt tbo baptist chnpol, Hammer
smith, hv J\lr. Bird, Mr. W. P. Erby, to 
llfiss. P. Agntos. 

Nov. 17, nt the baptist chupcl, Olney, by 
Mr. Simmons, l\lr, Bass, of Olney, to 
Mnrl,mne, only dnughtor of Mr. S. B11rker1 

linptist minister, , Henley-in-Arden, W= 
wlckshire, 

THE F.1.111ous OAK nt Ribbesrord, Worces
tershire, wns <lestroyed by tl,e lace e,1'1iuoc
tlnl gales. It had been in existence about 
eight centuries. 

COALS, - Duriog the winter months a 
daily average of 800 tons of coal is used 
by the rnetropolitnn gas works. 

A IlOMAllTfC COUPLE were lately mnrriecl 
by torch-light, on the summit of the 
natural bridge of Virginia, United StRtos. 
Nine groomsmen bore torches, and the nine 
bridesmaids were clncl in white. 

WDIPPING.-Dr. Youog, of Kentucky, 
in R recent!)' published sermon, has pro
nounced the corpornl punishment of slaves 
nnd children of divine appointment. 

A DnAPEn's Soop (Messrs.. S1e1vart's) bas 
been opened in New York, surpo.ssing any 
in London. It is R vast structure of marble, 
with 11 front of Jloted columns. 

WASTE LA....-ns.-There nm three millions 
of Irish acres of wnste land, eqooJ to five 
m illion.s of English nercs, which are con
si,lered to be oJmost nil reclaimable. 

ONE Hmrnn»n TaouSAxD Pomrns is 
snid to hnve boen beqoenthe,1 by n Mr. Owen, 
for the fonndntion of a c"llege ncu Mau
cuester. 

Nov. 21, at Peterborough TnclepPndent 
chapel, by .Mr. Peutuey, bapList ruioister, 
l\lr. R. Forster, to Miss S. A. lLiiues, 

Nov, 21'1, at tlio baptist chapol, Blllkeney, 
by Mr. Copley, Mr. Robert Morgan, to Mrs. 
Emrul\ James, both of Cinllerford, Forest 
of Donn. 

Dec, 81 at BethesclcL chapel, Truro, by Mr. 
William Moore, Mr. E. H. Tuckett, baptist 
minister of Truro, to i\Ir:,. Helieccn Adams 
Howe, widow of the lute missionary of 
Domernra, 11\so of Truro, 

Dec. 10, nl the Old Baptist meeting-house, 
81Vnvcsey, Cambridgeshire, by Mr. Wright, 
W. Rose Wright, Esq., of Huntingdon, to 
Miss Mnry Daintree. 

Dec. 10, by li~ense, o.t Devonshire-squnro 
chapel, by Mr. J, H. Hinton, John White, 
of Hartley-row., llnnts, to J\Inrtua, thir,l 
,lougbtor of Mr. T. Ohew, LilUo Moorflehls, 
London. 

Dec. 12, nt Onstlehold baptist cl10pcl, 
Newport, Isle of Wight, by Mr. Vernon, 
Mr. M, Jackman, to Miss L. Granger, both 
aoth•o toaohere. 

Dec. 10, at the \Jnptist chapel, Ri<lgmonnt, 
Beds., by Mr. J. H. Brooks, Joseph Hartnell, 
to Mary WBtts. 
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1 t Is onr ..-cry painful duly to 1L1111011nee 
th11t tho laborious nnd useful pastor of the 
h>Lptist Mission church, ClareneP, Fernnnrlo 
Po, the Hev. Thom,\s Smrgeon, finished his 
oourse Augnsl 1;3, 11fter nn illness of three 
week's durution. He wns the only Instructor 
allowed by the Spnnish Consnl to remnin nt 
Clarence; the clrnrch has therefore snstaiue,1 
nu irrcpnrable Joss by his dcoth. He was I\ 

nry diligent pRstor, Rtul omployPd nll his 
e11ergies for the good of his flock. The 
people generally hllTe lost a friend, for, hy 
\Jis classes and scl1ools, tmd pri,·11te visit. 
ings, he wns instrumental io doing much 
good. When told of bis dRnger, his reply 
exemplified the prudent and business-like 
hnb1ts of the cnrcfnl pastor, ILnd 1Liso the 
power of the gospel on his own heart-his 
words were, " My house is 11Jre11dy in order." 
We have recei"ecl further informnJ.ion of Lhe 
closing scone, which we intend to insert in 
our nexL 

Occ.. 13, Richard Riley, aged 83, mnny 
years n consistent member of the General 
Bnptist churches 11t Queensbe11d llllcl 1Inlifox. 
Of 1.he former he was se"ernl years a dencon. 
He died in peace. 

OcL 31, Elder Hodge, of Brooklyn, Stnte 
of New York. After hnving buried six 
children in August., he buried his.wife also. 
Be ho'lfever had still left 110 11dopted clnngh
tcr, a lovely girl six yenrs of age, whom 
he loved the more tenderly becuuse she wns 
nil that wa.s left to him ; but nlas ! she too 
hn.s been tuken awny. Row light are the 
trillls of most fa.n:,ilies in comparison of l\lr. 
Hodges's sorrows, yeL, e.-en in" bn•ach_ upon 
breach," as in this instance, God's wo.ys 
are mercy and truth. 

Occ.. 31, at Hny, Drecon, in her 60th ye11.r, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, for mlllly years n 
member of the baptist chW'ch. 

No"ember 3, at Dillesdon, aged 02, Mrs. 
Mary Anne Clarke. She was one or the 
oldest members of the G. B. church. Her 
upright and consistent life proved the sin
cerity of her profession, and her death was 
calm o.nd happy. 

Nov. 4, nged 07, Alice, the beloved wifo or 
Mr. Joel Mann, of St. Marylebone, London. 
Sbe was many years nu active and devoted 
member of the baptist church, Dl11nclford
street, but for n conei1lerable period.she ,vBS 
entirely laid nside by p11r11Jysis. 

Nov. 12, at Coleforcl, Mr.s.Jamee Herbert. 
aged 36. For some months before her 
decease she wu the subject of distress-
1.og doubt, but wu at length ennLled to 
tru~t in Christ, and died in peace. Mrs, H. 
had been a consistent member of the b11ptist 
d11U'cb seventeen ye11rs. 

Nov. 18, nt Hnmmcrsmith, Mirltlloscx, nt 
the ndvnucccl ngc of !HJ, Mr. T. L. Ashby; 
for nearly sixty yonrs 11 respccto<l men,bcr 
and clc11co11 of the b11ptist church. 

No,·, 2:.!, nt WokJ11ghum, l\cbecca, danghtor 
of Mr. Jnmes Weeks. 

Nov. :.!:I, 11t St. Albnns, nrter six yenrs 
pnlnful 111lliotlo11, which he bore with grent 
pnticuce, Mr. J. C, Shrubb, ngecl 50 yenrs. 
Hn w11s n mcmbor of the bnptlst church 
nineteen Jenrs, a tencher eleven yenrs, nncl 
for some Lime superintendent. From his 
sick bed he c1Lnvnsserl for subscribers to lb e 
l'io11e,i·, nud nlwnys evinced CL lively interest 
In their oircul11tiou. 

Nov, 23, Mr. Euvins, WcslcyRn minister, 
lnte missionnry from America, preached in 
tbo Wesleyun chapel, Keelby, nonr Coistor, 
in bis nsunl spirited mCLnner, appnrcntly in 
goorl henlth, nncl on Monduy evening, while 
conversing with some ·friends, he sunk from 
his ch1Lir, nod insLo.n tly expired. 

Doc. 0,nl Almvick, Northumbcrlnud, i'\Jr, 
Joseph Rote, aged 70, fell asleep in Jesus. 
For forty-four years be wo.s pnslor of Lhe 
church o(.Christ 11ssembling in Zion chupel, 
Alnwick Ho died in Lile full assurance of 
faith, resting with unwavering eou6denoe on 
that precious Saviour he so long preached 
to others. 

Dec. 8, in the fllith BDtl hope of I.be 
gospel; Mr. D. Skerritt, an honourable an,1 
devoted dencon of the b11ptist chnrcb ,_nssem
bling in Union chapel, Onrtaiu Road, 
Shorc,litch. 

Dec. 12, nt Mousley, Leicestershire, in 
the 88nl ycnr of her nge, Mrs. Horton, wife 
of .Mr. J. HorLon, of Lhllt village, ,md motbor 
of the Rev. Thos. Horton, of Devonport. 
Mrs. H. had many years been n member of 
the baptist church, at Arnsby, nn1l her end 
was pence. 

Dec, 17, at Cnstle_11cre, Norfolk, in pence, 
Mr. Willi11m Burton, ngcrl 82 years; for 
many years n member of the G. D. church 
thero, . 

Dec,18, ot Leicester, Mr. William Tbirlby, 
n member of the 0, D. church, in Dover-st, 
and son of Mr. Thirlby, of Normnnton. He 
was supported during II serious 110liction by 
faith in the Redeemer, nncl hope in him 
cheered his Inst hours, 

Lately, at l\fooche•ter, ogetl 72, Mr. Owen 
Prichlll'1l, "the man from Mona's Isle" (see 
Reporter 184.4, pogo 243). Also,,nt South
gotc, aged Ba, Snrnb lJimsdole (seo Rapurter 
1843, pngos lD:i-0,) 

[Some of ·our fr!cn<b 11re BRllly too l11tc 
with their oommunio11tions. We cnnnot go 
further bock thun threo ·months.]. 
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FEBRUARY, 184:7. 

THQMAS STURGEON, 

THE WEST AFRICAN MISSIONARY. 

[Dy the favour of B friend, we are permitted to insert tho following very affecting 
pnrtionlrlrs respecting the Inst day3 of this devoted and esteemed missionary. 
They are the substance of a letter received by our friend from Miss Viton.] 

ExcusE the liberty I tnli:e in ad
dressing you, to wbom I o.m personally 
unknown: but bearing of the lriud in
terest you felt towo.rd our much la
mented friend, Mr. T. Sturgeon, I 
feel desirous of fonvarding you some 
particulars respecting his last painful 
il111ess, having been n constant witness 
of his sulferings and patient resigna
tion to the will of his Heavenly 
Father. I nm encouraged to do so 
by dear l\'Irs. S. assuring me thoy 
will be acceptable to you. 

Porhaps you have heard that ourdenr 
departed friend left home in perfoct 
health, July rn, for the continent. 
On nn-iving nt Bimbia ho felt un
well, butdi<l nnt complain, supposing it 
merely to arise from sea-sickness. On 
his reaching Cameroons he had symp
toms of fever with vomiting, which 
continued during his passage to 
Clo.rence, where ho arrived on tho 
Wth. He expressed great thank-

• !ulness in once more entering his 
happy home, saying, ho had felt ill 
the whole uf his o.bsenco, but thought 
ite should soon get better now. Mrs. 
S. noticed o. peculitu· cold clam u11on 

F 

him, which she remarked to me in the 
morning sbe did not like. He imme
d iatel v retired to rest, nnd felt too ill to 
attonci to the morning service; iu the 
afternoon he was only able to adminis
ter the memorials of a Saviour's love ; 
during the week he suffered by fre
quent vo!niting accompanied with 
much po.in in his head, but occasion
ally walked oat. The next sabbath 
ho attempted the afternoon service, 
but wns obliged to have assistance, 
and retired, not being able to bear 
the singing, returning to administer 
the Lord's supper. On Aug. 4, ho 
united in marriage two couple, when 
he wns so much exhausted as to fear 
he should not be able to finish the 
service. His bend was so much 
affected ns quite to prevent his studies, 
which at one time seemed to distress 
him much, and prevented him meet
ting his members, which ho much 
wished to do, as they had shown their 
affection during his absence by col
lecting a few pounds which they pre
sented on his return, asking him to 
purchase something to keep o.s a token 
of their gratitude for his dovotod 
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iabours amongst them. On \V cdnesday 
he walked out a short distauce, 1e
turning much exhausted, and the fol
lowing afternoon retired to his room, 
which he was never after able to leave. 
On Friday he did not leave his bed, 
but on Saturday morning, appearing 
better, he sat up with his beloved 
partner to breakfast. During the day 
vomitiug came on, and towards night 
he became quite exhausted, although 
it was not till Sunday that Dr. Prince 
thought him seriously ill, and the 
next day communicated the same to 
Mrs. S., and soon after to our dear 
departed friend, who did not seem 
alarmed, but with evident surprise 
said, "that is your opinion, is it doctor?" 
being told that it was, he still hoped 
a favourable change would take place. 
He 8aid, " the will of the Lord be 
done; if he please to spare me to 
carry on his work I shall be thank
ful, if not I how submissi\·ely to the 
stroke-his \vill be done." On the 
doctor asking if he had anything to 
settle in reference tu his chmch mat
ters, he said, "no ! there is nothing 
on hand;" and on being asked if his 
house was in order, said, " I believe 
it is." His mind seemed perfectly 
peaceful and calm, and many precious 
wo1 ds fell from his lips. Fixing his 
eyes un Dr. P. he said, " I have 
fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course-and tho_ugh after Il!Y 
skin worms destroy tins bod_y, yet m 
my flesh shall I see God." He tried 
to console his afflicted partner by 
saying, " I think I shall soon get 
better; you know love I have been 
weaker than this; you must not weep 
love." Attempting to conceal the 
sorrow of her bursting heart, she 
knelt to reC'eive his parting blessing; 
he raised himself, and placing his 
hands on her head, committed her to 
the care of Him who has promised to 
be a husband to the widow. On his 
manifesting anxiety on her a<;couut, 
she assured him "the Lord would 
provide." He replied, " yes-the 
Lord will." 

On the Tuesday morning he re-

quested Mrs. S. and myself to sit 
11ear him, as he expressed a wish to 
converse a little, when he said, "to
day and to-morrow are solemn days; 
I wish us to live very near eternity
yes, on its very borders;" and look
ing affectionately on her so dear to 
him, said, " what must we do now P" 
after a solemn pause he replied, "be 
still and know that I am GCld," re
peating the same several times. He 
was constantly attended by mem hers of 
the church, and would often rejoice 
in looking un those whom the Lord 
had given him as seals to his ministry, 
but exclaiming "to God be all the 
glory." About mid-day he asked for 
the following books-his Pocket Tes
tament, Mrs. S.'s bible given by him
self, and Charnock's Christ Crucified 
-the latter he attempted to read, but 
after many fruitless efforts put it on 
his pillow. During the whole of the 
day he suffered much from pain in 
his side and difficulty of breathing; 
but in his moments of relief affection
ately address~d those near him, espe
cially his deacons, whom he exhorted 
to fol low on in the way in which they had 
set out, and to abound in love, as he had 
often charged them, saying, "my work 
is done, I shall soon be beyond the cen
sure of -- ;" whether the sentence 
was finished I know not, circumstances 
rushing into my mind so overcame me 
that I heard no more. In the evening 
he motioned for pencil and paper, which 
being given him, with assistance, he 
wrote requesting Dr. Prince to preach 
his funeral sermon, and recommending 
the members to pray for her who is now 
a widow. Being asked from what text 
it should be preached, wlth assistance 
he wrote, " Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord ;" this was done with 
much difficulty, but his expressive 
looks told his inward satisfaction when 
it was accomplished. During Tues
day night he slept longer than he had 
done dming his illness, and on awak
ing, was asked by Dr. P. to take his 
medicine; upon rising, he turned to 
his beloved one, and pointing up
wards, said to her, "You! You! You!" 
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at the same time looking up, then 
pointing to himself, and then down
wards-as if he would say, when I 
am in the silent tomb you look up, 
and then he affectionately embraced 
Mrs. S. After taking his medicine, he 
lay down quite composed. 

It was indeed · a solemn scene ; 
there he lay, only waiting as it 
were for the summons to appear 
with joy before his Lord. Upon 
awaking from a short doze, he said 
to his dear partner, "Where am I 
going ? what is this I feel ? I never 
felt like this before." I need not, 
dear sir, refer yon to the agony of 
mind experienced by his beloved com
panion at this time ; words cannot 
describe, neither can any know how 
her heart was torn in the prospect of 
being severed from one of the most 
affectionate and tender of husbands. 
Towards night delirium came on very 
distressingly, and several persons were 
required to keep him in bed; powerful 
remedies being applied, he was par
tially relieved, but passed a restless 
night, and seemed surprised on seeing 
the light of another day, remarking, 
" what a lovely day to leave this 
world." On receiving a little nourish
ment from Mrs. S., he said, " Ah, 
love! I did not think to receive any
thing more from your hand." He 
constantly suffered from difficulty of 
breathing and severe pain in his side, 
but not one impatient word escaped 
his lips. Dr. P. remarked that he 
had never seen the power of divine 
grace so powerfully exemplified ; en
abling him to leave without anxiety 
!he dearest object of his love, trusting 
m that God who had promised never 
to leave those who trust in him ; and 
when unable to speak, his looks told 
his thankfulness for the least assist
ance afforded him. As the day ad
vanced he became restless, and several 
times enquired, "doctor, what's my 
pulse ?" On the Dr. saying, " dear 
brother, you are now passing through 
the fires; are you willing to wait the 
Lord's time ?" he said, "Oh yes"
and his hands and lips moved as if in 

prayer. Being asked if he felt any 
particular joy in the prospect of soon 
exchanging worlds, he said," not joy
ful, but peaceful," and as if longing 
to be freed from the body, several 
times exclaimed, "how long Lord ~ 
how long ?" As night drew on there 
appeared some conflict, when his be
loved partner was enabled to soothe 
his mind and calm the waves of J or
dan by whispering to him the precious 
promises of the word of life, which 
supported the dying saint. On being 
asked if he felt his Lord with him in 
the trying hour, he said, "Oh yes!" 
and, "This earthly tabernacle will 
soon be dissolved. I go to a house 
not made with hands, eternal, in the 
heavens." The quiet, calm, and sweet 
serenity of his countenance told more 
than any words could express, of that 
peace within which the God whom he 
served imparted in a large measure, 
and which quite absorbed him. 

Dr. P., to draw his attention, said, 
" Brother, you will soon meet yom old 
friend Mr. Hargraves." The dying 
saint replied, in a firm voice," ..ill those 
who, through faith and patience,inherit 
the promises." I was much struck by 
the impressive manner in which these 
words were uttered, and thought per
haps that his happy soul was also look
ing forward to those whom he was here
after to present before the throne as 
his children in the Lord. After calling 
Mrs. S. to him he did not speak, and 
lay a consideiable time as if dozing; 
and at half-past eleven, p.m., slept 
in Jesus-without a sigh; indeed, 
though anxiously watching every 
breath, only Dr. P. knew the exact 
moment of the change. 

And now, my dear sir, what a 
scene was before us : his dear and 
affectionate wife had hitherto been 
supported by hope, and strengthened 
to attend on him during the whole 
of his illness; and now that those 
attentions were no more needed, she 
almost sunk beneath her accumulated 
sorrow. In this trying hour, after 
her full heart had found relief at the 
throne of grace, she was enabled to 
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trust in Him "who hath promised" to 
be a husband to the widow, and has 
found that word verified in her need, 
and is enabled to bless the hand 
which inflicted the heavy stroke. 
Many of the members were present, 
and when they found their pastor 
and friend cold in death, gave vent 
to their distress in bitter cries, which 
it seemed impossible for them to re
strain. During the night, the re
mains, according to custom here, were 
removed to the sofa, which was placed 
in the middle of the hall, and covered 
with white, on which were strewn 
flowers, of which our dear friend was 
very fond. As soon as Friday dawned, 
the hall, which is twenty-two feet 
wide by thirty-two, was filled with 
mourners, dressed in the mourning 
of the country, (blue haft,) sitting on 
seats ranged round the room ; and 
now again the cries were most dis
tressing: they seemed unable to re
strain their feelings, and many were 
obliged,to leave the house, and might 
be heard in the school-room giving 
vent to their distress, while others 
were sitting by the way side weeping. 
The loss was generally felt, and I 
believe never was such sorrow felt on 
this island. After their first burst of 
grief was over, a solemn silence pre
vailed, interrupted only by sobs. 
Though the house was fillt'd from 
morning till evening, not a footstep 
or voice was heard. Between four 
and five, p.m., all assembled, dressed 
in white, with black kerchiefs on their 
heads, Dr. Prince i,tanding at the 
head of the coffin, { made of polished 
red wood,) the berea1•ed widow sitting 
bv the side, Mrs. P. on the Dr.'s 
ri"ght hand, Governor Becrolt and 
surgeon King on his left. The third 
hymn W atts's second book was sung, 
and after solemn prayer offered by Dr. 
P., the remains of our beloved friend 
were carried bv his members to the 
burial ground, .followed by his widow, 
supported by Dr. P., Mrs. P., and my
self, the Governor and surgeon King, 
members and enquirers, inhabitants 
and school children, the only excep-

tions were a few sick, who could not 
leave their houses. On arriving at 
the ground, hymn 609, selection, 
was sung, and prayer offered, when 
Dr. P. gave a solemn and suitable 
address. After another hymn, the 
coffin was lowered, at which sight the 
most heart-rending cries burst from 
the school children, in which the 
whole assembly joined, and which 
were heard at a considerable distance. 
After leaving the spot, as we returned, 
we passed many who were mourning; 
and we were afterwards strikingly re
minded of many scripture references, 
as in the case of Job," when they went 
to mourn ;" and of Mary, " when 
they went to comfort her," as the 
people continued to visit Mrs. S. in 
small companies for several wt>eks. 

And now, my dear sir, that I have 
written these few particulars J feel 
some unwillingness to send them, as 
they can convey but little idea of the 
solemn and distressing erent. One 
thing not sufficiently named, is the con
stant kindness and great affection of 
the dear people: every arrangement 
for his funeral was made by themselves, 
with Mrs. S.'s consent, according to 
their desire, and for which they pleaded 
i,aying-" He belonged to we." His 
remains they claimed as theirs. As 
he had been entirely devoted to them, 
and lived for them, so they rejoice to 
know that his mortal part rests among 
them. He was indeed their father 
and friend, and often are they mak
ing the enquiry, "What we to do 
now ?" It afforded us great satisfac
tion to have the com,tant and unre
mitting attentions of Dr. Prince, 
whose kindness we have often felt 
thankful for. In closing, I would 
express my great thankfulness that I 
was permitted to witness the solemn 
though profitable scenes which ha1·e 
transpired since I have resided in this 
once happy home. I saw the chris
tian live-I saw him die. Never, 
never, shall I forget the lessons I 
have here leamed ; but I forbear 
entering further on this subject, and 
must conclude. 
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THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE AND SLAVERY. 

THE Resolution adopted at the last to give up the question. If slave
meeting of the Alliance, and substi- holding churches must be admitted, 
tuted for the one proposed by Dr. surely it would be more manly and 
Schmucker and seconded by Dr. straightforward to admit them at once 
Bunting, is, in my opinion, a corn- as erring brethren, or as weak in the 
plete evasion of the whole question. faith; instead of endeavom;ng to corn
According to that resolution, the pass the object by such a round-about 
Alliance is to be divided into districts: method: a straightforward policy is 
Great Britain and Irelaad, the United always better than a crooked policy. 
States of America, Northern Ger- We would say, if it must be so, open 
many, &c. Each district is to admit your lines at once and let them in, 
such members as it may approve, instead of seeking to bring them in by 
without consulting the opinion of other this side wind. It is easy to foresee 
districts; while all shall be held toge- that this evasion of the difficultv will 
ther by one common bond; distinct, not be allowed to pass without ani
vet united ; separate, vet one. In- madversion and opposition. The 
stead of forming one undivided body, churches of this country will see, not 
one uniform phalanx, it will consist, only that they are called upon to ac
so to speak, of separate regiments, knowledge slave-holding churches, but 
which will be self-governed as to the that an attempt is made to impose 
admission of their members, all on their simplicity. Though the 
the regiments being considered, not- gullibility of English people seem~ 
withstanding, as the parts of one to be taken for granted,-and it must 
great whole-one army of evangelical be confessrd in some instances not 
christians. To such a regulation, without reason,-it is to be hoped 
were it adopted merely for conveni- that the evangelical bodies of different 
ence-for the expediting•of business, denominations in this country will 
there could smely be no reason- not be thus deceived and deluded. 
able objection; but when .it is formed Men-steale1s - and, consequently, 
for the obvious purpose, and for the tee buyers of men who have been 
sole purpose, of evading the question stolen-are classed in sciiptnre with 
of slavery-for the purpose of in- the lawless and disobedient, with the 
ducing the christians of this country to ungodly and with sinners, with liars, 
acknowledge slave-holding chnrcnes, with perjured persons, with murder
we must decidedly object to it. It is ers of fathers and murderers of 
a poor attempt to bolster up a bad mothers, with whoremongers, and with 
cause. Tt is, in the language of the sodomites. If, then, we will not 
prophet," plastering with untempered admit these latter, how can we 
mortar"-mortar which will not stand admit the former ? It is true that 
the weather, the frost and the heat; good men in former ages and in dif
and which will fall off in the most ferent countries have possessed slaves; 
unsightly manner, to the no small and we ourselves once slumbered 
chagrin of the compounders and at our posts and suffered the abomi
makers of the same. The committee nation to exist in J amaicu and else-. 
of the American district will have a where without lifting up our voice 
right to admit what members they against it, or using such m.~ans as we 
please, and therefore slaveliolders possessed in order to abolish it. But 
among the rest; but surely they will the subject had not then been dis
not expect, so constituted, to be re- cussed: it was not u,nderstood as it 
cognised by the other branches of the is now. It was then chiefly an error of 
Alliance. To acknowledge them judgment, united, perhaps, with some 
under such circumstances would be degree of criminal indifference ; but 

F2 
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110w the whole matter has been laid open 
by the ablest writers, by philosophers, 
divines, philanthropists, preachers, 
poets, legislators, and statesmen. 
Scarcely a man can now be found 
to vindicate on principle what was 
then generally pleaded for as law
ful, expedient, or venial. Now 
that the subject has been set in 
the fullest light, no man can continue 
the practice except by doing violence 
to his reason and conscience, and 
flying in the face of scriptural autho
rity. That America, the cradle of 
liberty, the asylum of the persecuted 
puritans, should be the abettor of 
slavery, is monstrous. That the flag 
of American freedom should be seen 
flying over three millions of slaves; 
that the boasted charter of indepen
dence should be written with negro 
blood ; that they should add to the 
number of the unemancipated within 
their borders, whose cries come up 
into the ears of the Lord God of 
Sabaoth, seventy thousand persons 
annually; that this should be done 
in the land of Washington, of Frank
lin, of Penn, and of Jonathan Ed
wards, amidst unheard of Pentecostal 
revivals of religion, and an almost 
universal temperance and morality, 

is indeed marvellous! Many are the 
praises justly due to the nation of the 
United States. Rapid is her increase, 
unparalleled her prosperity, great her 
glory ; but there is one strange ano
maly in her system, or rather flagrant 
violation of her system; there is one 
blot on her escutcheon, one foul 
plague spot, one leprous ulcer on 
her fair forehead-it is slavery. 

Daring the roar of the western wave, 
Thee Madoc sought; Madoc the brave; 
And great Co1umbus found,-that star 
Whose passing splendours shine afar ! 
Oh land of Franklin ! land of fame ! 
Land where exiled freedom came 
And lit l1er pyramid of flame I 
Land of Washington the good! 
Country bought by valour's blood ! 
Green world beyond the Atlantic waves! 
Oh land of liberty and slaves! 

Long bas the ·nation of the United 
States been taunted with her incon
sistency by the proud aristocracies of 
the king-ridden and priest-ridden na
tions of Europe. Let her wash her 
hands of this abomination, and show 
the world that liberty and protestant
ism combined, can destroy slavery a~ 
well as priestcraft and tyranny; and 
let those who profess to be the happy 
freed men of Christ be the first to 
lead the way to so desirable a con-
summation. J. S. 

Olney. 

THE PIETY WE NOW NEED. 

\VE are deeply impressed with the stantly, and labour more zealously to 
conviction, that a material difficulty win the unconverted to Christ, and 
in the way of raising the mass of never imagine that he means any thing 
christians of our times to a higher more. In their view piety consi~ts 
grade of piety consists in the want of mainly, if not wholly, in action,
a clear conception of what the re- and action which i5 directed towards 
quired piety really is. If the mem- the spiritual good of others ; and the 
hers of a church are exhorted by their intensity of this action is supposed, 
pastor to rouse themselves from their therefore, to determine the measure 
spiritual apathy, and engage earnestly of one's piety. Alas, how many hal'e 
in the service of their Master, many fallen into this error! How sad a 
of them will be very likely to regard mark is it of the piety of our times! 
him as meaning that they should at- How plainly we may trace to such 
tend the prayer-meetings more con- views the fluctuating condition of our 
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churches-exalted to-day and de
pt essed to• morrow-and then again 
exalted and again depressed. 

We trust that the illustration which 
we have chosen will not lead any to 
suppose that we undervalue the 
prayer-meeting, or that we lightly 
esteem a fervent zeal in the great and 
surpassingly important work of saving 
the souls of men from death. How 
many times have we, as a pastor, 
sighed and mourned over a neglected 
prayer-meeting, and a rnelanch?ly 
indifference to the work of promotmg 
the salvation of the unconverted. 
Where such neglect and indifference 
prevail, the tone of piety must be 
sadly depressed. What we mean is, 
that action directed towards the 
spiritual benefit of others is not the 
whole of religion. Indeed, why need 
such a point be argued ? Let any 
ch1istian look abroad over those who 
have fallen away, and dishonomed 
their profession of Christ, and will 
he not find that these have often been 
among the most zealous professors ? 
Such certainly has been our observa
tion. The truth is, that action, di
rected towards the spiritual benefit of 
others, is a fruit of piety, and not the 
germinating seed itself. It is a fruit 
among other fruits-vastly important, 
but not to be exalted above the tree on 
which it grows. The first and most 
important lessons of piety relate to 
one's self. They are lessons which 
individualise us, which separate each 
of us from all the world beside, and 
command each of us, as standing or 
falling to our own Master, to take 
care of om· own souls. " Repent," 
"believe in Christ," "deny thyself," 
are primary biddings of the gospel. 
Paul, with all his burning zeal to save 
others, lab<?u red to keep his body under, 
-that is, to discipline himself,-lest 
after preaching to save his fellow men, 
he himself should be a cast away. In 
him the gospel had a most brilliant 
illustration, and equally in his life 
and his instrnctions, will it be found, 
that his conceptions of true piety 
were, that it was a personal work-a 

self discipline; and secondly, a bene
volent impulse and activity, solicitous 
that others might be blest. 

And herein consists the piety which 
we now need to break up the apathy 
which prevails in the churches, and to 
renew the triumphs of the cross. We 
need that piety which shall lead the 
christian in the fost place to look well 
to the state of his own soul--which 
shall drive him as guilty, poor, aud 
perishing to the cross of Ch1ist
which shall lead him to implore the 
renewing, sanctifying power of the 
Holy Spirit-which shall incite him 
to live as in view of perdition and of 
paradise,of the cross and of the proffers 
of mercy in the atonement of Christ; 
we need a piety which is marked an<l 
controlled by the presence and power 
of such sentiments-by their presence 
and power, not temporarily and occa
sionally, but at all times and every
where. \Ve shall have christians of 
pure lives then-chri5tians w1ose lives 
will enforce the precepts of the gospel 
which they illustrate. \Ve shalJ have 
christians who will pray-mingling 
with supplications for their own salva
tion, cries for the salvation of others. 
We shall have chri~tians who will la
bour diligently to lead the impenitent, 
the worldly aud perishing, to conside
ration, repentance and faith ;-their 
views of the love of Christ, and of the 
dooms of eternity, will not suffer them 
to lie idle while the world lies in 
wickedness, and makes itself readv for 
hell. \Ve shall have christians • who 
may be relied upon-to whom paiitors 
can turn as co-workers in every good 
labour to bless the world-christians 
to whom this world, with all its wastes 
and woes, will be as a field to be cul
tivated for God, and by his grace, to 
be transformed into a garden of reli
gion, of concord and of happiness. 
If, therefore, we had a voice which 
might reach all christians of these 
times, we would exhort them first to 
take care of their own souls-to live 
under the habitual influence of those 
truths which relate to and determine 
their own salvation; and we should 
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never doubt, if successful in thi5 en- the presence of a perishing world 
deavour, that we had most clfoctually which it is their mission to save, or 
se<'ured their co-operation in every find the future marked with periods 
good work affecting the triumph of of devotion and revival, as fitful and 
Christ in the earth, and the salvation evanescent as those which have marked 
of men. This is the piety which we the past few years. May we seek for, 
now need, and without which our and may God give us, the piety which 
churches must either dwindle away in we now need! 

BIBLICAL CRITICISM. 

ACTS VIII. 38, 39. 

IT is well known that the prepo
sitions eis and ek in the above pas
sage, have long been the theme of 
contioversy between pedo-baptists 
and their opponents; the former con
tending for the translation to and 
from, the latter for into and out of. 
Now we purpose to show, that, what.
ever may be the case with the classics, 
in the New Testament whe1ever eis 
is connected with katabaino, and ek 
with anabaino, ( which are rightly 
translated in the text-to go down 
and to come up,) they invariably 
signify into and out of. Let us 
begin with kalabaino and eis. The 
first place where these words occur in 
immediate connexion, is in ::Wark xiii. 
Hi, " Let him not lcatabato eis the 
house." Next, Luke viii. 23, "And 
ketebe a storm of wind, eis the lake:" 
certainly the storm did not stop at the_ 
margin. Luke x. 30, "A certain 
man katebainen from Jerusalem eis 
J ericho"-Luke xviii. 14, "This man 
katebe eis his house." John ii. 12, 
"katebe eis Capernaum." Acts vii. 
15, " So Jacob katebe eis Egypt"
viii. 26, "The way that kaiabai
nous-an eis Gaza." Acts xiv. 25, 
"Katebesan eis Attalia" - xvi. 18, 
"Kalebesan eis Troas" - xviii. 22, 
"Katebe eis Antioch" - xxv. 6, 
"J(atabas eis Cresarea." Romans x. 7, 
"who katabesetai eis the deep." Eph. 
iv. 9, "He also katebe eis the lower 

parts oftli'~ earth"-Rev.xiii. I3, "He 
maketh fire katabainein eis the earth." 
No one, I suppose, will deny that in 
every one of these instances, into is 
the pwper rendering of eis; and if so, 
since these are all the instances in the 
New Testament where katabaino 
and eis occur in immediate connexion, 
must it not evidently be to serve a 
purpose, to translate the same prepo
sition in connexion with the same 
verb to in Acts viii. ? 

Now let us turn to anabaino and ek. 
The only books in the New Testament, 
besides the Acts, where this verb and 
preposition occur together are Luke, 
John, and the Revelatio::i, and there 
they occur several times, but not once 
in which ek does not signify out of. 
The first passage is Luke ii. 4, "And 
anebe ek the citv of Nazareth." John 
xi.55, "and ma~y anebesan ek the coun
try." Rev. viii. 4, "The smoke anebe 
ek the angel's hand"-ix. 2, "anebe a 
smoke ek the pit"-xi. 7, "The beast 
that anabainon e/c the bottomless pit" 
-xiii. l, "I saw a beast anabainon 
ek the sea"-xiii. I I, "I beheld ano
ther beast anabai·non elc the earth." t ,v e ask then, why anabaino and ek 
should not be sin;ilarly translated in 
Acts viii. The only answer is, that it 
would prove baptism to be immersion. 

t The Septuagint translates Dnnlcl vll, 3 In !11• 
same way-" And four greu.t"l>cnsts anabainonta ek 
the sca.0 
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But further-when katabaino is 
used to signify going down to, in pur
posed distinction from into, we always 
have another preposition. See Luke 
xxii. 44, " Great drops of blood 
kat,abainontes EPI the ground." John 
i. 62, "The angels kalabainontas EPI 

the Son of Man." vi. 16; this is a 
very remarkable instance; "His dis
ciples katebesan EPI the sea:" why 
EPl ? because they did not go into 
the sea, in which case it would have 
been eis, but unto it. And it is 
equally striking that in the very next 
verse, where into is intended in dis
tinction from to, we have eis in con
nexion with the verb embaino, " And 
embanf.es eis a ship." Acts x. 11, 
" And a certain vessel katabainon 

Sunderland. 

EPI him"-xiv. 11, "The gods are 
katebesan pros us." 

Now would it not be strange, if eis 
in connexion with katabaino might 
signify to as well as into, that in none 
of the instances above quoted, a11d 
they are all that occur in the New 
Testament, this preposition should 
be employed when to is intended in 
distinction from into ; and that it 
should be employed whenever into is 
intended in distinction from to. Why 
then, we ask again, should it have a 
different signification in Acts viii ? 
And if the Evangelist bad intended to 
say that Philip and the Eunuch went 
into the water, and came out of it, 
what other proposition~ could he have 
used than eis and ek ;, 

A. A. R. 

THE TENTH PLAGUE. 

THE Avenger of Jacob came down from on high, 
And bis countenance blazed on the fill" troubled sky; 
Aud the boldest and bravest stood pale and aghast, 
As he dreadflllly rode on the pestilent blast. 
And wide wns the stroke-to each unsprlnkled door 
His death~glenming meteor the fierce cherub bore; 
Not a house could escape the fell swoop of his sword, 
From the cot of the slave to the dome of the lord. 
1'hen burst the wlld death-cry and shriek of atfrlght, 
All tlood-llke and dire, on the silence of night; 
And the loud mingllng clangour of curses and crJes, 
On the wings of the tempest, roll'd up to the skies. 
Then rose the deep sobs of hearts bursting with grief, 
.And the wilt! laugh of madness thnt mock'd at relief; 
And the moan that proclaims the full conquest of care 
On the heart-stricken victims of icy despair. 
Then o'er her young babe did the mother's tears nm, 
As she prcss'd to her bosom her own first.born son ; 
For Its smiles they were tied, bereft of Its breath 
It convulsively writhed In the tortures of denth. 
Then sprang the proud youth from his couch of repose, 
And grasping his armour he ask'd for his foes i 
Half way from his scabbard his bright falchlon Illes, 
W11en unwounded he staggers, falls prostrate, and dies. 
Then droop'd the lone widow, and grey wns her head, 
By the son of her youth she was sheltcr'd nnd fed ; 
Iler pride and her comfort-she lived by his care

She flew to his couch-but hC'r son was not there. 
She sought him, and fouud him-he lay ns he foll, 
Aud black •• the sulphur-scorch'd demons of hell ; 

His cheek it was cold, and his eye shot no ray, 
For bis spirit had fled from Its dwelling of clay. 
She lay down beside him-her tears ceased to tiow, 
Not a sob or a groan gave a sign of her "\voe; 
Her course it was ended, her journey was done, 
.And she pillow'd her head on the breast of her son. 

Hlll"k I hark I how Egyptla her ruin bewails, 
Her beauty ls withered, her puissance fails; 
Her sons they are fallen, not in fields that o.re gory, 
They were struck without warning and dled withul1t 

glory. 
But hark I on the wind rolls the voice of a song, 
Now louder and louder it echoes along; 
Stlll Wgber and Wghcr the swelling uotes rise, 
'Tis the proan of multitudes piercing the skies. 

But whence is that host, thnt with banners unfurl',t 
Rolls on like the flood that o'crmnstor'd the worh..l :.:1 

And what nre those wlld notes that thro' the air sw1.•t~p 

Like the voices of winds when they burst from U1cir 
sleep? 

The men of that host Are the chHdren of Shem ; 
'fhe fall of Egyptla ls freedom to them. 
.No more shall the task-master torture his slave, 

Nor the Hebrew be lo.id in a bondsman's viJc grave. 
For the sword of Jehovah hnth blazed o'er the lruul, 
Ancl Israel ls saved by the strength of hJs hand ; 
And now thcJr hosnnnnhs they rnlso to that might, 

Whlchhath scnttere<I o'er Egypt destruction und night. 
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BAPTIST CHURCHES IN LONDON AND ITS ENVIRONS. 

BEING solicitous to rueet the circnmstnnces of such of our renders, nnd their number 
is large, who annually ,•isit London in the spring nud summer months, some on busi
ness, and othrrs to obtain employment, for a longer or shorter period, we have therefore 
compiled, with nmch care, the following list of Baptist churches in London ancl its envi
rons, that o,u friends may, when from home, be able to worship with those congregations 
of the same faith nnrl order ns themselves. To facilitate this, we have classed most of 
the churches under the general nnme by which the locality in which they are situated is 
desiguaterl. The sign• attached to particular churches indicate thnt they nre united with 
some particular asssociation: by this means, the render will have befurehnnd s, me idea 
of the general views _of divine truth they maintain and advocate. Those mtirked ( •) are 
in union with the London Baptist Association. Those markecl ( .. ) form the London 
Strict Baptist Association. Those marked ( t) are connected with the General Baptist 
Association (New Connexion). All the others are unassociated. The letters m, a, e, 
imply that the services are iu the morning, afternoon, or evening of the sabbath; the 
other letters ednote the week evenings on which service is held. Other interesting 
particulars are also giYen, which the reader will readily understand. 

Worship 
,,; I~ ,.d,,; "O ;;; ,.d " "O 

,,; 
CHURCHES, .: ., ..c ~ l>l "'9 PASTOR'S NAME. OJ d] <:l., .g ., s s ..c" ~ <>':::l ..c 0 

,.d,.. ., ~"'C t .C _. d ..C,.d 

~~ ::a 00 s: s: ., - d c, 
00 00 0000 

Battersea .•••.•.•••••..••.. 1797 100 m .. e w I. M. Soule •••••••••. 1838 200 
Bermondsey, Jam!Lica-row •••. 1782 65 m .. e w Vacant 

Snow's-fields .. 1804 un . m a e w G. Francies ••••••••.. nnk. 
Bishopsgate, Artillery-street •. 1831 133 ma e Th G. Moyle ............ 1831 170 . Devonshire-square 1638 403 111 •• e Th J. H. Hinton, M.A ..... 1837 127 
•Bow .................... 1785 238 m .. e rh G. W. Fishbourne ••• , 1846 225 
•Brixton-hill ······ ........ 1A40 79 m •. e W. Pulsford ........ 1845 112 
•Brompton, Alexander-square 1838 70 m .. e Th Philip Cater ........ 1840 100 
•Camberwell, Coldharbor-lane 1823 390 ma e Th Edward Steane, D.D ... 1823 l 29i 
•Chelsea, Paradise chapel. ••• 1Al7 67 m .. e Th W. E. Archer • , •••• , • 1844 50 

2ml Church .... .. 1824 76 m •• e w J. Nichols .......... 1838 
•Clapham .... ············ 1787 89 m .. e w B. Hoe ............. ll:l42 6/i 
Deptford, Giffin-street ...... 1842 91 m .. e w W. Felton ·········· 1843 

Lower-road ...... 1835 76 ma e w J. Kingsford ······ .. 1835 l 6b 
•Eagle-street. Reel Lion-square 1737 330 rn a e w R. W. Overbury ••••.• 1834 197 
•Finsbury, Eldon-st., Welsh .. 1817 142 ma e W. L. Evans ······ .. 1844 
• Ditto, seventh day lll7ri 6 m a .. F Vacant 

Windmill-street •• 1824 ma .. Unknown 
Goodman's-fields, Great Al ie-st 18 .. m .. e Vacant 
••----- Little Alie-street 1754 392 m n e Th P. Dickerson ........ 1831 190 . Lillle Pre scot- st 1633 272 m .. e F Chas. Stovel . ....... 1832 240 
-----Mill-yard, 7th clay 1664 5 ma .. F W. H. Black ········ 1840 
•GoBwell-roacl, Spencer-place 1815 293 m o. e Tu J. Peacock .......... 1821 002 
Gray's lun-roacl, Cromer-street 1888 24 m a e F Vacant 
• Henrietta-street 1817 221 m .. e Th J. Hoby, D.D, , , ••• , •• 1844 rno 
---- John-street .... 181() fJOO m .. e Tu J. H. Evo.ns, M.A. , . , . 1810 
• ---- Vernon-square •• 1784 l07 m o. e w O. Clarke .......... 1842 200 
•Greenwich, Lewisham-road .. 1838 59 m .. e w J. Russell .......... 1844 60 
-- --- London-street .. 1700 · 40 m o. e F Vaco.nt 1 140 
Hackney, Church-street ..•.•. 1844 m .. e J. Robinson ..••• , , ••. 1844 
--- Homerton row •••. 1820 130 m .. e Tb D. Curtis .•••.•.••.•• 1837 80 
• --- Mare-street ...... 1708 G lCl m o. e Th F. A. Cox, DD., LLD. } 1811 l 607 ancl D. Ko.tterns , • 1844 
Hammersmith, 1st church .. 1703 135 m o. e Tu J. Bircl. .••••••• , ••• , 1844 1 150 

Q.r,cl church .. 1835 m .. e Vacant 
Hampstead, Holly Bush-hill,. 1818 118 m .. e w .J. Castleden ........ 1818 100 
----- New End •..••• 182/i 74 m o e w R, Livermore •••• , • , • 1830 30 
----- Roacl, Eden-street 1843 m .. e l'h Vacant 
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l------cc-------~'-c-cc'-,--'----'---..:..; 
Hatclrnm, New-cross , , •••••. 1845 Im .. e Th Vacant_ [ 
Hendon .•.....•••.•••.•.. 1843 40 m .• e W J. Franklm .•••••••.. 1844, 
Highgate ....•...•... , , , . 1813 30 m .• e W G. H. Orchard .••••. 18431 
Hoxton, Bnttesl1md-street .... 1830 70 ID •• e Th J. Rothery •.•••••••. 1831 
--- Dorchester- place .•.. 1845 37 m a e W Unknown 
Islington Green ••...••..•.. 1840 80 m •• e W J. J. Brown ..•• , ••••. 1844 
•Kensington, Silver-street ..•. 1824 lG0 m •. e W F. Wills •.....•..... 1843 
•Keppel-street, Rossell-square 1713 153 m •• e Th S. Davies .••.......•. 1843 
Lambeth,Charles st. Keningtn. 1835 (i2 m e. e W T. Atwood •....•.... 1835 
•--- W11terloo Bridge-road 1836 161 ID •• e Th J. Branch ..••••••.. 18-15 
• -- Regent-street ..•••. 1821 310 m •• e Th W. Fraser •.••.•..•• 1842 
+Mile End, Commercial-road 1657 200 m a e Th Geo. Pegg •.••...... 1840 

J uhilee-street •• 1843 32 m .. e W S. Packer ......•••. , . 18!3 
----- Sqniries-street .. 1827 57 m .• e Th T. Smither •••.•••.•. nnk. 
Paddington, Blandford-street.·. 1793 273 m a e W W. B. Bowes .•.. , •.. 1835 
t -- Charles-street .. , .•. 184fl 16 m •• e W J. Batey ............ 1845 
--- Bill-street, Dorset-sq. 1826 348 m •• e Th J. Foreman .••••..••. 18.27 
--- John-st, Eclgeware-rd. 1840 m .. e Th R.H. Herschell ••.• ,. 18-!0 
t -- New Church-street , • 1831 39_3 m .. e W J. Bums, D.D. • .•••. 183.j 
t -- Prited-street ..•.•••• 1841 181 m •. e W W. Underwood .. , ••. 1841 
--- ShoulJhe.m-street .•.. 1809 50 m •• e Th W. A. Blake •..•.••. 1845 
Peckham .................. 1818 72 m a e W Ve.cant 
Pimlico, Westbourne-street •. 1830 2:31 m .. e W J. Stenson ..•••... , . 1832 
•Poplar •..•.•.....•••••.. 1812 163 m •• e W J, A. Baynes, A.B .••.. 184:\ 
Red Cross-street,Cripplegate •• 1644 84 m •• e Th D. Whittaker ......•• 1833 
•Salters Hall, Cannon-street •. 1830 187 m •. e W S. J. Davis .•..••..•. ll:l;J7 
•Shl\cklewell .............. 1818 198 m •• e Th John Cox ............ J~:37 
Shl\dwell, Blnegate fields ..•. 1830 141 m •• e W .I. l\Jiluer ..•..••..... 1831 
• --- Shakespeare's-walk •. 1837 92 m a e Th T. Moore ....•..•...• 18!37 
•Shoreclitch, Austin-street .•.. 1831 203 m •. e Th W. Minll ..•••••..•.. 183!) 
••---- Cnmberlund-street 18-!I I l!J m .. e W Hngh Killen .....•.. 1843 
----- Mason's-court .. 18fl:i 81 m .. e Tn W. Elliott .....••••. 18Jli 
••Soho, Grafton-street ••.... 1812 811 m .• e W W. Williams •••••... 1812 
--- M,·ard's-court ...•.. 178J 440 m .. e Th .John Steevens •.••.. 1811 
--- Oxford-street 1780 :)50 m •• e W Geo. Wynrcl. .....••.. 18!2 
Somers Town, Clrnpel-street .. 1700 :)2!J m .. e Th G. Nunn ••........•• H:1-!;) 
t --- Enston-sqnare .•.. 18!0 18 m •• e W J. Preston ..••...... IH40 
---- Gower-street, north 1843 m •• e Tn .J. Blackstock ........ Hi!! 
- North11mpton-street IH!!J 28 m •. e Th C. Orchard ••....•••. lH-!J 
Sonthw•rk, Alfrecl-pl., Keut-rcl. 1820 72 m .. e Th W. Yonng •.•....... 18:11 
t -- Boro,1gh-ro1\d ..•... 167! !21 m .. e \V .J. Stevenson, A.M ..•.. 183!· 
• -- Clrnrch-st., Blnckfrinrs l 785 32ii m a e rh Geo. Cole ..••..••..•. 1842 
• -- Maze-pond ••••.•.. 1G02 :)ll0 Ill •• e W .I. Altlis ...........• 18:JS 
• -- New P,u·k-street ..•••. 17 J!J !20 m .. e W .J. Smith •.........•. l>-l! l 
••-- Trinity-square ...••. 1773 rnr, m •. e Th Benjamin Lewis •..... 182ii 
--- Unicorn-yd. Tooley-st.1720 17! 111 .. e 1"11 V<1ca11t 
Stepney, Cave Adnllam .••••. 1828 127 Ill •• e Th W. Allen ••........•• 1837 
--- College Chapel ...•.. 183G Q;, m a e W S. Tomkins, M.A . .... 184'.l 
St Luke's, Brick-lane, Olcl-st. 1783 144 m .. e Th J. A. Jones ....••.... ~=ll 
- John's-row ..••.••. lfll7 108 m •. c W .I. Newborn ....••.... 1838 
--- Mitchell-street ••.. 1841 80 m .. e W W. Carpenter ••...... 18-!l 
••Stratford ...••.•.....•..• 1838 37 m •• e Th W. W11rcl ............ 18!3 
•Tottenham .....•.•..•.•• 1827 104 m .. e W R Wnllnce •.•...•... l8Jli 
Walworth. Enst-street .• , •.• 17!) I m a e Th - Moody •.•....... 11nk. 
• - Horsley-street ••.• 1833 l IA m •• e W R. G. Lemaire ...... lc,;l! 
• - Lion-street , ..•.. 180;'i .!GO m •• e Th S. Green •..•........ l8:J4 
Wnn,lswmth .............. 1821 70 m .. e W W. Bnll ............ 18-!:l 
Westminster, Romnev-srreet.. 181;) 12,l m •• c Th-Orchard .......... IHIU 
••-----Smith-street .. 1840 an m •• e W E. R. l-111mmon,l. •..•• ISHi 
**Wilcl-st.. Lineoln's-inn-fiel,is IGOL 1-ii> m a elTh C Wooll11cott ........ IR:1:, 
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THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANOE; 

Its Origin nn<l Dev,lopment. Contni11i119 
P,i-sonal Notices of its Distinguishecl 

Friends in Europe anti .&mericn. 

•• The clmrohcs wRnn\l, they would no longor holcl, 
Such frozen 1l.gnros.. stllf as they o.ro cold. 
Relenting fomts would loso th('lr power or orui.so 1 
A:nd ~•011 the dlpp'tl 1U1U sprinkled llvo I~ pcnoo; 
Eac-.h hC',art would quit Its prison In tho bronst, 
And 1lowlnf'rcecommunlonwllh tile m,t."-C01optr 

BY .r. W. MASSIE, D.D. 

London: John Snow, Paternoster Row. 

LAST year we said, that in our humble 
opi~ion Christian Truth and Christian 
Umon are best promoted by the individual 
members of the various christian denomi
nations d\Jing all the good in their power 
within their respective spheres. We 
adhere to this opinion, notwiths!JJ.nding 
all that has since beeu spoken and done, 
written and priuted on the subject. 

We ha,·e here a large volume on the 
su~ject of Christian Union, from the pen 
of the indefatigable Dr. Massie. "The 
Evangelical Alliance" is its title, but the 
writer furnishes not only the histol'y of 
this new association, but A'ives us fil'st tl1e 
philosophy of Chl'isti11n Union, and its 
analogy with natuml creation, and then 
scriptural authority fo1· it. ,ve have ulso 
a sort of" E,·augelical Alliance" 1-1 istory 
from the times of the Reformation to its 
drnouem£nt io IH4n. 

'\\ ith regard to the book itself, we are 
persuaded th11l it will be read with much 
interest by mauy-indeed the convocatiun 
and its transactions were of uo ordinary 
nature. It was a now thing under the 
sun, to see hundreds of pious men, from 
vorious nations and of nearly nil the 
sections o( Evnngelical Christians, assem
bled for Llie purpose of expressing their 
regard for I he truth and their love for 
each other! 

When L11is convocation was proposed 
we gave Ll1e matter our mosL serious and 
anxious cunsiderulion, believing it to be 
our duty to du sn from the position we 
occupy in connection with this periodicn.l 
and its numerous reader.~, but we never 
could see our path clear-numerous, and 
apparently in~urmounw.ble obstacles stood 
directly before us. We will mention a. 
few of them. 

First, we thougl1t of the vnst mischief 
which Lad re,ullcd from councils, syuods, 

and conl'entions, in 111\ ages, not only 
m~1ong papists but protestants. There 
might be a little prejudice in this, but 
wus there not 11. cause P 

Next we thought of the tests-doctriual 
lests-lww were these to be man11ged? 
and how were they manager!? to the ex
clusion of many sincere and excelleut 
ch1·istinns ! 

Agnin, we tlwnµ-ht, there will be dele
gates from America of course, and lroru 
the south as well as the north, pro-slavery 
men, and whnt is to he dooe with them 
and what will they do r And what wa~ 
done with tl1em, nnd what did they do p 
They made a foul and ugly blot on the very 
first page of the records of the- alliance. 

Then wo thought of churchmen
E:nglish churchmen-meeting English 
d1sse?lers there, nud reciprocating ex
press10ns of brotherly love nnd affection! 
"Will Ibey meet r we asked. Yes: they 
met, some of them, and those who did 
were good men, hut there were not many 
c_hmchmen there, and but few, compara
tively, of the dissenters. Aud will this 
be wondered at? I"ot al all. Church
men generally were not likely to attend 
am! although n Noel, honourable a.mi 
noble, or n. BickerMelh, enliµ-hteued 11ml 
amiable, invite the dissenters need we 
wonder if they felt the burde;1 of their 
wrongs too heavy to allow them to spriug 
up all nt once and hasteu eren to such a. 
gnthering as that? 

Al first, the ohjects of the g11.thcring ap
peared to be two-simply two. To main
tain Evangelical Clni~tiuuity against 
Romish Popery, and tu express brotherly 
101·0 for each other. There seemed some
thing desirable 1111d a.minble in these nnd 
had the alliance oonfiued its 11ttenli~n to 
these, less ohjection might have been 
urged. But othe1· matters sprung up 
cl1timing nlleution, one or tliem of such 
a nature ns .to pre,•ent a. gouerul union, 
aud f\nother, in appenmnl'e at least, 
seemed to pass over us 11. dubiou~ matter 
one of the greatest sins III Lhe 1111iverse
SLA VE n V. 

For these aud other grave reasons wo 
hcs!tale tu recommend the Evnugelical 
Alliance. But nil who cleslrn further 
information of iLS proceedings, will fintl 
them Jully dctuiled· in this vulunblo 
vulume. 
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MEMOIRS 01" THE LATE CHRISTMAS 
EVANS, OF WALES. 

DY DAVID RHYS STEPHEN, 

London: Aylott and Jone$, Pakmoslcr Row. 

TIiis book, we nre persuaded, will be 
read witll great interest. Christmas 
Evans was one of the most extraol'dinarv 
men of his nge; and we have here, traced 
with considerable accuracy and mioute-
1Jess, " the facts of his personal history, 
the de1'elopmeot of his mind, the forma
tion of Lis character, and the course nnd 
influence of his ministry." The volume, 
too, Is l'endered peculiarly altraclive by 
tbc short, but striking sketches it contnius 
of the most distinguished ministers in the 
1•rincip11lity. The selections, also, in the 
appendix, from bis manuscript sermons, 
are choice speci meus of the rare talent 
which this celebrated preacher possessed. 

We cordially thank Mr. Stephco for 
this interesting volume, and shall look 
with some anxiety for Lis promised work 
on the state of religion in Wales. We 
cuncluclc this brief notice with one of Mr. 
Evans's Yery striking parables, only 
aJding, thnt in our next we:: shall give au 
lnte1estlug sketch of the life of Lbis emi-
11e11t minister. 

Parabl, of the Vine-tree, the Thorn, the 
Bramble, a11d Ute Ceda,·.-" The trees uf 
Lebnuon held n council to elect n king on 
tbo death of their old sovereign the Yew
tree. It wns agreed to offer the sovereignty 
to the ceclnr; at the so.me time, in tile event 
of lhe ceclm's clecliniug ii, lo tho vine-tree, 
aud tben to the olive-tree. They nll refused 
it. The cedar said, • I am high enough 
o.lren.dy.' The vino said, 'I prefer giving 
forth my ricb juice to gladdou man's licart.' 
lo like manner the olive was content with 
giving its fruit, nnd woul<l receive no other 
honour. Recourse wns then lrnd to the 
tbom. The thorn glnclly received the office, 
snying to itself,' I have nothing to lose but 
this white dress and II berry for pigs, while 
I h11\'e prickles enough to annoy the whole 
wood_' The brumble rebelled against lhe 
thorn, nn<l a fire of pride and envy was 
kindled, which nt length wrapped the whole 
forest in one blaze. 

llloral,-'1:wo or three vain nllll high
minded men h11vc frequently broken up 
/be pe11ce of congreg1\tious, l\ncl by striv-
10g for the nmstcry, ho.ve inflicted on tile 
co.use of religion incalculuble Injuries, when 
they hnvo bud no more fituess lo rulo than 
the white thorn or the prickly bramble." 

Dul thorns nnd bmmbles do uot itrow 
on tbe mountains nnd vnllevs uf Wales 
'.'Ill_~: we fear tl,ey may so111eti111U be found 
1n l~rtile Englund. 

G 

NARRATIVE OF JAMES WILLIAMS, 

AN AMl:RICAN SLAVE ON A COTTOli' PLANT.I.· 

TION IN ALABA.HA. 

London: Hamilwn and LI.dam,. 

Tms little· sixpenny book is dedicated 
to Joseph John Gurney, and bears inter
nal evidence of the truth of the sad stories 
it relates, which are told in a natural and 
simple style. To what an awful state of 
wickedness and delusion must many of 
the white inhabitants of the southern 
states of America be reduced, whilst these 
t1vo facts stand facing each other in 
glaring coutrust in their condnct-

"We bold these trnth., Th~ cardinal pr!ncl
to be aelf-evWent, that pie of sluvc-ry, tlwt a. 
all men nro creatrd slAve Lt nor. to be 
equnl; th11t they ore en-I rankedamongstsentlcnl 

~;~oo cc~~ei~:::! 1 =~ asb:; ~~e~} 
rJghts; tha.t among these property7 4 cha.ttcl pcr
nrc 11/o, liberty, . o.wl tbo son Ill, obWns ns u.u.
pursuJ t of happiness."- doubted la..- ln all the 
Declaration. of dnurican slaYe; strue.:s: 1n Non.lJ 
I11bptnde.w,, Julg 4to, America. 
I TTG. I'rcfae,, 

\Ve strongly advise teachers uf our s_,b
batb sobooL~ lo place a copy of this bouk 
in their libraries, that free-boro British 
ohildreu may be taught still to exclaim-

" England, with o.JJ thy fAults I lovo llleu stllll" 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION PUBLICA
TlONS. 

DcposiltJry: Paumosltr Row, London. 

'\VE. ba,·e recei~cd a pnrcel of the pub
lications of this excellent societv. Tlad 
Sunday Schoo! U11ion Magazine, p1iblished 
muuthly at two-peuoe, and illustrated 
with engravin;(s, is a very respectable 
and usclul periodical for tenchers. 7'/,o 
Cl1ild's 01011; Book is D. pretty little half
penny monthly magazine, with cuts. 
The Notes on Scripture L&sons nod the 
'1.'wclier', Cl<m Register are designed, nod 
well ndu plcd they are, to assist teachers 
in the discharge of their dulies. 

LuTHEn and the Reformation, a lecturd 
to the Young Men's As:11Jciation. By John 
Ournming, D.IJ. London: Aylotl and Jona_ 
Another excellent lecture describing in 
a clear nnd forcible style the progress of 
this great event, and of the gri:at man 
who figured foremost in its stirring 
scenes. 

A FnAoHENT, Bg J. ll. Hinton. 
London: Houuton, A well•lllllll~ued 
exposition of l Cor, ix. l-l4. e 
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BURNHAM, ESSEX, 

THE haptist church nt · Ilurnhnm is 
situated nearly at the suuth-easteim·emit)' 
of the county of Essex, nnd until ul latt> 
years it has stood alone RS o. dissentiug 
interest, with a large extent of country 
to tl1e uorth o.nd the west, smroundcd by 
dense spiritual d1trkuess, reudci-ed still 
more apparent by the light emitted from 
•• thi$ city set upon an 11m·in~11oe." 

Tl,is church is represented to ho.ve been 
originally a Geneml Baptist chm·oh; a 
statement which is confirmed by its 
g-eneral proceedings as they appear re
corded in tl1e church· book, and also by 
the fact tl,at its · most d1sli11g uished 
mioistel'S were General Baptists. The 
time and circumstances which led to its 
formation a.re alike enveloped in obscurity. 
It is beliHed to ha,·e been one of the 
numerous General Baptist churches ol'i
ginated in the oou11ty of Essex about the 
middle of the seventeenth centul'y, by 
the lo.hums of itincrauts, sent thither by 
the baptist church, Bell Alley, ·Colema:n
street, Loudon. By the uumbcr ol narues 
sig11.:d lo tho minutes of its proceedings 
in l67S, and several succ1eeding years, 
there must have ·been, for o. long period, 
11. very large ·community; but, beyond 
conllibutions paid on every first,day of tLe 
wef'k, little information oan he,obtained: 
11. circum~Lo.uce deeply ·to be regretled. 
In I 6e3, it is suitl that ninety-three 
members signed Lheir names in the 
church book. In the eaily part of tho 
eighteenth century (dale not legible) we 
have the names of furty-fonr. lo 1712, a 
public-house, sign of "J aeob's Well," 
wu..s given to the church, o.nd licensed by 
it for worship. Al differeut periods, 
se•·cral pen;ons are styled elders and 
deacons in tue church book, but we have 
110 account of tbe extent of their lo.liours; 
nor is there any record of an ordina
tion until n oomparathely recent <lute. 
The last minister of the old church 
wa.s a highly educated mo.n, but he is 
supposed tu have strongly inclined to 
Arianism. He died July 25th, 1789, 
leaving, as the record states, "but four 
mem hers, and one of them a Judas : " 
at that time the congregation did not ex
ceed o·n an o.v.crage six ·persons. The 
me~ting-Louse was then shut ·.up the 
greater part of three •yeani. 

In 1792, John Elliott, Esq., of Clap
h11m, a no.ti\"e ol Burnham, felt so deeply 
concerned for the spiritual condition of 
the place of his bi1'll1, that be sent down, 
it is said, at his own expense, a lhely 
predobaptist minister, who, in 01· about 
179:,, was succeeded by an energetic 
godly baptist minister from Londuu, the 
Rev. Luke Davies: shortly ruterwru·cls, 
seven persons were baplized, upon a 
profession of their faith, by Mr. Davies: 
these, with three members of the old 
chnroh then living, were formed into a 
new church, under the ministry of Lhat 
gentleman, iu Fi,b1·umy, 171>4. ·w1ien 
and why Mr. D. removed is not stated : 
it is presumed that the congregation were 
unable tu oontribute sufficient lor his 
mo.intenance; some circumstances also 
that were uupleusani appear tu have arisen 
among· the people. Mr. Thomas Crom
well, an aged evangelical baptist preacher, 
from Loudon, succeeded Mr. Davies at 
Burnham iu 1795. In the following 
year this church united with eleven 
others in Lhe same county in forming the 
&3ex Associatio11 of Baptist Churches. Mr. 
Cromwell died in 1804, aged seventy 
years, leaving but twch·e members iu 
church fellowship. Alll1ough he had ad
ministered the ordinances to them for 
nine years, yet he never considered him
self their pastor. 

On the death of Mr. C. l\Ir. John Gar
rington, the present puslor, then a dt>a
con of the cl1urch, w;is called upon 10 
conduct public worship, which he tlld for 
the space of eight moulhs, o.t the end uf 
which G. J. Pinchurde, Esq., of the hap
List church, Braintree, removed to Burn
ham. He ,was o. surgeon, but officio.Led 
with such acccptahleness us a minister of 
the gospel, that the church invited him lo 
accept the pastornl office nmong them. 
During'liis Ycsidence at 'Buruhum, the 
present chapel, much lurgor than the 
form!ir, was erected upon the ,a.me site, 
the debt on which (£500, with £20 a-yeut· 
interest,) hastened, it is though~ his re
movo.1 from Duruho.m. llir. Garrington 
was again re11uested to ruiuister tl1e word 
of lifo to the congregution during the 
time they rui~ht be destitute of o. minis
ter; at that tune Lhe church consisted of 
seventeen members. At the eloiie of 
1808 Mr, Gurrington !bit CO!llitruined to 
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enter more directly upon the work of the 
ministry, ns all attempts lo get a supply 
)md failed except one, a student from 
Bristol College baviug remained cloven 
weeks preaching for them. Mr. G. com
menced his new engagement under cir
cumstances altogether discouraging and 
po.inful. A small church of seventeen 
members burdened with a 1.'hapel debt 
of £500, having to raise £20 annually 
for interest of money borrowed, few 
ministers woulcl have nerve sufficient to 
engage with. Unmoved however by these 
difficulties, Mr. Garrington prosecuted 
bis work with a truly missionary spirit 
and zeal, preaching not only at Burn
ham, but also in the neighbouring villages 
of Southminster, Steeple, Bradwell, Til
lingham, and St. Lawrence Newland, and 
was eminently successful in winning souls 
to Christ. Affairs at Burnham now began 
to wear a brighter aspecL On tbe I Or.h 
of December, 1810, the church sent a 
written invitation to Mr. G. to take tbe 
o,·ersigbt of them in the Lord, with which 
be complied, and was ordained us their 
pastor, May I, 1811-tbis ordination is 
the only one recorded in the annals of 
this church. Mr. G.'s subsequent course 
has been marked by much uniformity 
and much success. He was the chief in-

THE LATE E, J. FRANCIES, MISSIONARY 

TO RAY'II, 

PERHAPS yon will allow me a small 
space for a few remn.rks relative to our 
deceased brother Francies, whose obituary 
appeared in the &porter for Dec., 1846. 
The writer of that interesting and faithful 
sketch speaks of his having been 11 class
mate of brother Francies ; so wns I: that 
writer nlso speaks of "bis ardent piety, 
and zeal for the salvatlou of souls; 
and as a preacher he was bold und ear
nest, and sometimes cleeply pathetic," nil 
this was well known to every one of his 
fellow-students. Let the following inci
dents serve to Illustrate lhis statement. 
On one occasion, while at Stepney, he 
had ht~n very ill, and his mind was con• 
siderobly affected and Wl.\ndering; af1e1· a 
few daJs confinement to his bed-room 

strument in orlginating the haplist cause 
at Tillingbam, which be has continuecl to 
suceour and assist to the present lime. 

On the 28th of September, 1830, the 
baptist church at Tillingham was formed 
by thirty-Jive members honourably dis
missed for that purpose from the baptist 
church at Burnham; so abundantly had 
God blessed Mr. G.'s laboul'!!. Shortly 
afterwards the debt npon the chapel wns 
folly paid, owing to the evident inter
position of a kind and gracious Provi
dence, and for which a day of thanks
giviu~ was held, OcL 29, 1833. Besides 
Lhe places mentioned above, the church 
at Burnham has been instrumental in 
shedding the light of divine truth on the 
villages of Altborn, Foulness, and Wal
lasea; and though opposed, scorned, and 
oppressed, though once and again brought 
to the verge of ruin, and even now weak 
and possessing but small resources, it i.'I 
nevertheless privileged to witness such an 
improvement in the moral and spiritual 
character of those around it, as excitPs 
the most sincere and fervent gratitnde to 
the Author of all good. The present 
number of members is fifty-five, of vil
lage stations two, of subbath scholars 
ninety-two. Ion. 

and the house, he was ordered to take a 
wulk. It was a line momiug in lhe enrlv 
spring, the writer "being also on terms 
of closest intimac1 with him" nccom
po.nied, him, his mrnd was then sligbt!J 
wandering, yet the air and lhe change 
seemed to revive him. We walked on 
and entered Limebousechurob-yard. All 
at once I missed my brother F.; search
ing for him, I found him standiug on 11 

tomb in the yard prenohiug to the tombs 
with the most impassioned e,unestness. 
After an address of ten minutes be eeused, 
and coming to me,said," Brother "Wigner, 
my address appears to have produced no 
good effect, and I 11w greatly distressed 
at the indifference of my hearers." This, 
while it dis ploys mental aberration, which 
through the mercy of God was ~oon alter 
reU10vod, shews also his ru·dent Joye for 
the salvation of souls. 
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On another occasion, he hud been 
pre.nching with uncommon energy nn:l 
acnon on tl1e snhbl\th c,·eninET, nt the 
?ollege chnpel. On the following morn
rng, one of our beloved tutors who hnll 
lieard him, while lw npprovcrl or his 
energy nnd zeal, yet onutiouecl bim 
concerning his exccssi,·e aml awkward 
action on tbe preceding evening, nnd 
pleasantly remarked, "Suppose your bro
ther \V. had come up aucl tie<l your 
arms." " Tied my arms, sir ! Tied my 
arms l whv mv soul woul<l have flown 
out of my body, sir." While such a 
phrase n~ord~ good ground for oriticism, 
yet again It sl1ows tl1e burning zenl 
which at all times filled his heart, especi
ally when · delivering the massnge of 
mercy to guilty men. l\fany other proofs 
miitht be given, let these suffice. One 
word to our young men, mauy of whom, 
doubtless, are the readers of yom excel
lent &porter. Of six brethren who were 
class-mates with me at Stepney, three of 
these have beeen removed to their eternal 
rest within seven years of their leaving 
Stepney, viz., Mills of Boum, Francies 
of Hayti, aucl Dutton of Jamaica; and 
these three within the short space of five 
mo.nths. And have we no dev.oted young 
men in our churches to fill up their ranks; 
or has such aspiritofworldlinoss nncl ''love 
of country and of kin" come 01·er them 
that none will say, "Here are·we, send 
u~?" "We hope better things ;" and ear
nestly trust that even this short account 
may be blest to some who shnll rend it; 
inducing a more delennined consecration 
to the Saviour, ancl a more ardent zeal in 
his cause. 1\Iay the Reporter also he 
made the instrument of abundant good in 
this respect. I am, your fellow-labourer 
in the vineyard of the Lord, 
Lynn, Jan. 9, 1846. J, T, WIGNER. 

~llt. JAMES FRENCH, KILMINGTON, DEVON. 

The subject of this brief memoir de
parted this life November 20, 1816, aged 
ninety-one years and six months. The 
Lord, by tbo power of bis Spirit, com
menced the great work on his mind by 
early and deep convictions of sin; and at 
length granted him a gmcious deliver
ance by revealing Christ to him, in his 
folness of mercy, grace, and love. Ha.,,ing 
given himself to the Lord, he was ho.p
tized, and entered into full communion 
with the baptist church of Loughwood, 

in the county of Dorset, on January 
1st, 1778. • 

Tn 1780 ho was ol1osen denoon, which 
office he honourably sustained until his 
denth-n period of sixty-six years. The 
chapel at Lougl1wood was erected in 
the ycnr 165a: the chmch consistiug 
of more thnn one hundrecl aud filly mem
bers previous to its erection. 

In the early part or his christian career 
h? was ~he subject of many gloomy an,i 
d1st1·essmg apprehensions respecting- liis 
future temporal maintenance, un acc-011nt 
of having joined the clissc,nters. But 
with grateful feelings he would often ao
lmowlcclgc the goodness ol his Heavenly 
Father iu supporting him. In sustaining 
the cnnse of. Chti~t here lie did nobly. 
Re was a kind fneucl, and the poor of 
the clrnrch shared largely in his sympo.
lhies ancl charities. He was very greatly 
attached to his pastor, and to 1nm liis 
pastor co'.1ld _at all seasons repair, coufi
clent of I.us kmdncss, counsel, nnd assist
ance. 

By reason of the infirmities of olcl age, 
he was coufinecl to hi~ cliamher aml 
p1·iricipally to his heel, nwi·e tba~ two 
years. I. visited Lim regulally aud fre
quently: 1t was truly delightful to witnc,ss 
the happy state of his mind. He was 
raised abore the fenr of death-express
ing his confidence in Christ. Goel gm
oiously inclulgecl him with the clearest 
manifestations of bis blessed presenct>. 
The IVliter of tlils memoir will not soon 
forget the many delightful sea.~ons he 
has e11joycd whilst engaged in supplieu
tion and prayer. On one of those occn
si.ons, sulnn hnd _hecn permitted to try 
1nm by some d1stressmp: suggestions. 
Then he cried unto the Lord, and lie 
wa.s not only deliverecl, hut there wns 
such a manifestation of tl1e didnc pre
sence nncl glory that his soul was in rnp
tures, continunlly cxolaiming, "Praise I 
Praise ! Praise !" 

He was huriecl at Lou!('lnvood, on Snt
urd11y, the 28th Novemhcr. A loug 
train of sincere friends attended his morlnl 
remains to their resting pince. On the fol
lowing day his clcuth was improved to a 
very crowded 11.ncl nttentii·e congregation 
from "An old disciple." ' 

Thus our 1•enernble brotl1rr lived and 
died. His was a lung nod useful life; nncl 
he cnmc to his grave in a full age, like 
ns a ~hook of corn comc;th i11 hi~ season, 

J. s. 
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WILLIAM JAY, 

Mon.E than sixty years since, a young 
man went to visit Bath under the follow
ing circumstauccs :-

Not far from the city was an establish
ment in whloh young men were prepared 
for the ministry, by a rather celebrated 
character at that time-the Rev. Corne
lius Winter. The young man in ques
tion was one of bis pupils. 1-J e had been 
a farmer's hoy-a general helper in rural 
occupations, hut lrnving exhibited indi
cations of n superior mind, owing to the 
intervention of some gentleman, be was 
sent to Mr. Winter's seminary. There 
he remained for some time, and soon be
came distinguished by bis natural shrewd
ness, devoted piety, aud original modes of 
treating common suhject.s. When be was 
l1etwcen seventeen and twenty years of 
age, he was one Saturday nfiemoon called 
by Mr. Winter into bis study, and re
quested to carry a note lo Bath, nnd de
liver it to a certain minister there. The 
young man was further directed to wait 
for an answer. 

The youth proceeded on his errand, 
and having reached the minister's house, 
delivered, in person, his note; sat whilst 
it was being read, o.«-aiting the expected 
answer for Mr. Winter. A little time 
elapsed-for some old preachers take a 
long time to read a single note-and then 
the Balb minister glanced · with a very 
meaning expression,-nn almost incredu
lous look from the note to the stripling 
who had been its bearer. There sat two 
individuals, one already well known-an 
old grey-headed disciple, who had labour
ed long in the vineyard of his Lord and 
Master; the other, an awkward half 
11lo11ghboy, bulf student looking young 
man, who was afterwards to eclipse the 
fame of him beneath whose glance he now 
almost quailed. 

Silence added to the anxiety of the can
didate-but this wns broken by the Bath 
minister, saying to the astonished youth: 
" Oh ! you must rreaoh for me to-mor
row,'' 

Now the 'Bath minister was a very 
popular preachor.--ono of the old favour
ites of the people. He had been in one 
chapel I cannot tell how many :years; 

G 2 

and the chfldren, wl10 bad listened to his 
preacl1ing when be was a young man, 
had now exchanged their childhood for 
middle age, and sa\v the same pulpit 
occupied hy a grey-headed old friend. 
Some of the old members did not like 
juvenile preachers, and had prejudices 
against young piety in pulpits. They 
also had a horror of new fa.ogled doctrines 
or innovations; and believed Implicitly 
that whatever was new could not he trne. 
Moreo,·er, many among them consinned 
that the old pastor, enfeebled with Ion~ 
In bour, ong-ht to he in liis place every 
sabhatb. The young man, who, as we 
have intimated, was a keen ohserq•r, l1ari 
"'all these things in bis be.1.rt ;" and ca11 it 
then be wondered at, tl1at when the 
ancient minister said, "Oh! yon must 
preach for me, to.monow," he sboulcl 
stare wilh unaffected wonder, and say in 
his usual blunt style: 

"I cnn't, sir." 
"But you must. Mr. Winter says you 

are come on pUTJlOSe; a.nd I am eng-Jg-ed 
to supply a destitute church some miles 
elf,'' was the rejoinder of the old minister. 

".Mr. Winter only requested me to de
liver this note to you, and receive an 
answer," remarked the yont.h. 

".Mr. Winter informs roe in this note 
that he has sent you to prenob. Yon will 
fi11d books and quiet in my study, nnd 
presently I will show you your bed-room." 

"But, sir! sir! I never preached in 
my life !" said the alarmed quondam 
ploughboy. 

"Every one must have 11. beginning," 
was the curt remark. 

Subbalh morning came. Grim-looking 
old gentlemen and venerable Indies drop
ped slleutly and sedately into their seats. 
The ancient pew-opener, whispered mys
teriously to some and nodded sulemnly tu 
others; he vnguely intimated thnt Mr. 
-- would not preach that morning, but 
that n. younf:i" sprig of divinity would occu
py the pulpit. Many, not in the secret, 
sat down in the usual expectation of hear
ing the usual sermon-the usual division 
-the usual remarks and the usnal nppli
cutiou. The young people looked as 
dull ae usuo.l, for tl1ey expected lo bear 
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thc ol<l ~tory 0\"er n~aiu, for I do nol 
know how mnny tltnes. Some 11f lhe 
sharp ones, boweYer, had hear<! thal o. 
"stranger" was lo preach tlint morning, 
an<i their eyes expressed anticipation. 
The singers in the gnllerv shuffled lheii• 
tune-hooks ahout, ancl wi1en the clel'k 
went into his octagonnl, looking c:xltemely 
sedate; a chanp;c came o,·er eYcry body 
present, old folh, yo\mg- folks, and o.11, 
when a heavy looking, or rather a be:l\'ily 
built young m:rn, ,vent awkw:ndly up the 
pulpit stairs, and sat down behind the 
old, faded, crimson cushion. 

Aud the text was as chnracterislic of 
the preacher as any thing I could adduce. 
He had been put into that pulpit by sur
prise-he uu,de no preparation, beyond 
tho.t necessitated by the events of the 
preceding day. An old man bad, for 
years, preached to the- people whom he 
was now to address-he was green
almost a raw student-and so hls saga
city directed him in the pursuit of a sim
ple passage. And wbo.l was the text be 
pounced upou ?-" Aud the lad kuew no
thing of the matter." 

Not ha,·ing a concordance by me, I 
cannot refer to the chapter and \'erse. It 
is, however, in the Old Testament. How 
the lad treated the subject, of COUl'se, can
not be known by me, whether he illus
trated bis theme by the histories of David, 
of Samuel, or Timothy; suffice it to say, 
that when be had ctmcludcd his discourse, 
even the grim old gentlemen, and the 
particular old ludics, and the smiling 
young people, were ull nod equally de
lighted with the young lad who did know 
somethiugoftlie matter-aud I can eusily 
imagine that one of the de11cons weu t in 
gra,•e haste to the Ycstry, and invited him 
to dine. 

The young man who pre~c.hccl wo.s 
William Jay; o.nd now W1llmlll Joy 
preaches at the Argyle ohnpel, Bnth, on 
the very site of hie early ell'ol'tS. I have 
eketcl1ecl a fancy pol'trnit of him as n 
youth : we will now go and see the old 
roan : ancl Jet the reader bea1· in mind 
that I am now on maUer-of-lact 1,'Tound. 

A Sabbath morning in Bntl1 ! From 
mauy a steeple, sweet souncls came forth. 
Decrepit old In<lieR are being whcclccl 
gently to church orehapcl; and solemn old 
gentlemen proceed at:i leisurcly pnce:1long 
the blgl1way, lo the temple of tl1c living 
Goel. Here is Argyle chapel. It is an 
unpretending looking plo.ec'-l\ me1·c oh-

long space, made oul "ilh pews, nnd un
a<li>nlecr Willi a gallery. The pulpit Is 
plain enough-n tub looking nlfr1ir. Now 
the clerk goes inlo the tlesk, and gives, 
or rn.ther drawls out n hymn. Now the 
singers make all kinds offoces, and sing 
a: cheerful hymn to ll' doleful tune; and 
uow is seen1 just ol'er the onshions ·n 
white, cloud-like bead-a foreheacl .' in 
itself o. vast study~ancl to use n fnmiliar 
pbmse a "massive man." ''l'is William 
Ja.y. 

Yes, that Is the "old disciple," who, 
for more th11n fifty years has fought a 
good fight. Eccentric aucl mlsundet
sta11Ja ble nt times, lie has never forfeit eel 
the lo"e of uny of his hearers. TJ1ere he 
stands, that lnillinnt, though age-en
feebled Jny. 

Bis figure is square nnd lie stoops, hut 
long pondering m·er tl1c Bihle might lm1·e 
oaused thnt habit. Tbere are great, gr1\\'e 
lines in his face-but be so:ys, ''let us prag !" 
We will listeu. 

A quiet settling down, a nudge to cl1il
dreo from fatbe1-s and mothers, who are 
anxiously alive tu the expense of Sunda,y 
cloth~ calm interval, and ,then a deep 
bass , voice-a voice carrying authority 
with it-a deep pervading feeling, that 
God is whispering words to bis sen·ant
his messenger-and the prayer is ended 
with a fen·ent" Amen:' 

Another l1ymn, and tbe old 11rencher 
rises. He does not jump up in a hurry, ns 
some pnrsous do, and rush into religion, 
not be; he cnlmly opens the sncred book, 
and delivers emphatically bis text. A pause 
-a quaint remal'k, leading to some gmnd 
doctrine, at first attmcts and then on
cbnnts us. On he goes, quietly, very 
quietly, never hurrying, but aver keeping 
the points of hissubject foll iu view. Now 
and then he makes an observation which 
causes a smile, but the gmviLy of his 
countenance seems to ful'bid laughter. 
Solemnity is the great learling feature of 
bis semwns; and be never preaches 
without leaving an abhliug impres!ion on 
some mind,. 

Well, the sermon is over-and William 
Jay sits quietly down, half exhausted, or 
nppni·ontly so. Folks nod one to another, 
looking ns if they said-whut a wonder
ful se1·111on fur n man of more t.han four
score yeal's.-Boa/011 ( .tl.flterican) Atlas, 
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Tmi h1Po1tTANCE OF CoNFF-~s1No 
C111t1sT.-Tbe confession or the name of 
Christ is perhups even more necessary 
and more difficult in our days than it 
was in those of the Reformers. Then 
thei'e was but 01iE1 adVcrsary-fan~ticism, 
or superstition; hut• God, tl!Ttose ,olll it i.s 
that· all the enemies of tl,e churcl, al1oul.d dis
play tltJJin.sel'IJes, so t1i,.d its victory may be tlte 
greater, bas suffered 11 new ad\'el'Stlry, 110 
less formidable, to rise out of the ages 
which followed those glorious days, viz., 
materialism, or infidelity. Its fatal at
mosphere spreads everywhere, to every 
l1eight, in the low places of tbc earth, in 
the institutions of learning, in the work
shop, iu tbo country, in thP. bosom of the 
family, and has mingled iL~ poisou even 
with the fi>untains from which the nations 
are accustomed lo draw life, Satan dis
plays in OIJIT' M//S the' 1cl1ole of liia imposing 
army. With fanaticism on his left, and 
infidelity on his i-igbt, he attempts to 
pnss over all the high places of the earth, 
and establish an uncontested empire over 
the whole world. Who will face him if 
you do not, 0 soattered children of 
God, who have the promise ufyour Head 
-" The God of peace shall bruise Silton 
under your feet shortly!" Therefore we 
call you, nt this celebration of a great 
victory, to one still more glorious. " Be 
of good cournge," we sny to you, as the 
cnplnin of the armies of Isrnel once said, 
on the <lay of a grent bnttle against the 
children uf Ammon," and let us play the 
men for our people, and for the cities of 
our God; anti Lhe Lo1•d do that which 
seemcth him good!"-D'AuolONll. 

lino1v1No JN GrtACll,-lt. is nn excel
lent life, and is t.he proper life of n chriS
tian, to bo daily outstripping himself, to 
be spiritually wiser, b·oHer, more he:\vealy
minde,l to-dny than yesterday, nod to
morrow, if it be added to his life, than 
to-day. Every day lo,·iag the world less 
ancl Christ more than tll.e fo1·me1·, and 
gaining every day some further victory 
01·er his secret ourruptions, having his 
passions more subdued and mortified, 
his desires, in all temporal things, more 
cool and indifferent, ancl in spiritual 
things more ardent: that miserable light
ness of spirit cmed, nnd his heart reu
del'ed more solid and lixetl upon G<ld, 
aspiring- to more near commu11iort with 
hiw, labouring that po.rticular gl"aces m11,y 

be made moTe lively and strong by ort.en 
exercising and stirring them up; faith 
more confirr.rled and stayed, lou more in
flan~ed, composed ~L"TU88 pro<lucing deep 
T,umi11ty. Oh ! this were a wor1Ly ambi
tion indeed! You would have vour eS
tates growing and your credit gr~wing
Low much rather should you seek to have 
your graces growing; and not be content 
with anything you have attained to!
LEIG HTON, 

Tne WAY To HEAVEll BLOCKED op! 
-Are there nouc now who profess that 
they know God, but in works deny him; 
whose conduct is such that it ought to be 
abhorred; who are disobedient to the 
plain commands of God, and whose 
character io respect to all that pertains 
10 true piety, is to be disapproved by the 
truly pious, and will be by God at tbe 
last day? Alas! taking the church at. 
large. there are many such; and tlte fact 
that tltert are meA penon• is t!te grand hin
drance to the triumphs of religum 011 the 
ea,rtlt • .. Tu£ WAY TO II EA VEN IS DL0CKED 

UP llY D!;A n PROFESSORS ·or RELIGION." 

NEcllsSJTY oF FAITH.-There is as 
much necessity ol" faith, as of Chri~L 
Whal good will a deep well do us with
out a bucket~ and lln able Saviour if we 
hal'e not faith to take holcl of him ? A~ 
on God's pnrt there ls ueed of the intcr
veution of Christ's n::erit to satisfy justice, 
so on man's part, that the sinner may 
have rtn nctual interest herein, there is 
neetl or faith. There is no pleasing uoll 
out of Christ, and no interest in Christ 
but by faith.-MANTON. 

A CmnnAsT.-Near the end of his 
clays, the licentious and unhappy Dyron 
wrote the following lines : 

" My dnya 1tro In tllo yellow lenf, 
Th• flowers and !rull or love aro i;one; 
The worm, tllo annker,-wid lho QTll!l; 

.A.re mlnu alone." 
Near the end of his duys, "Puol the 
nged'' wroll' to n young minist'er, whom 
he greatly loved, as follows: "I am now 
ready to be offered, and the time of my 
depnrturo is nt hll.Ild. l have fought e. 
good fight, 1 bnve finished my course, I 
have kept the faith ; hcnceforlh there ls 
lnid up for me a. crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge shall 
give meat thatdo.y."' Islhereuotadiffer
enoe belweeen him that servcthGod nod 
him thnt servoth l1hrnot I All experience 
as·wcll as oonscien~e, auswors, Y:t:s. 
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Lowa llim wns freqnently declnime<l 
against in the pulpit in the days of 
Cromwell Perhaps the antipathy of 
pious men in those days to long hair,nrose 
partly from the effeminate condnct of 
gay and dissolute young men, who wore 
!,mg fluwiug curls like women. In our 
day some young men sadlydlsfigurn them
selves by wearing a profusion of hair 
arranged in grotesque forms. Long 
},air might be convenient certainly in 
the da)'S of Laud, when men lost their 
ears, to hide the deformity; but in our 
day there can be no excuse for the 
foreign nnd fantastic appearance which 
some vain youths assume. llere, how
ever, is a curiosity-a law against long 
l,air which wns mnde by the puritan 
fathers-the first settlers on t\10 shores 
of the United States ; on reading which 
our friends will no doubt smile at the 
folly into which these good men fell 
when they uttempted to legislate on 
such a matter:-" It is a ciroumslanoe 
universally acknowledged, that the cus
tom of wP.aring long hair, after the 
manner of immoral persons nnd of the 
savage Indians1 can only ~ave ~een. in
troduced into England but 10 sacrilegious 
contempt of the express commo.nd of God, 
who declares that it is a shameful prae
tice for any m11n who h11s l~e least ca1;e 
for his soul to wear long hrur. As tlus 
abomination excites the indignation of 
nil pious persons, we, the magisl.rntes, in 
our zeal for the purity of the foilh, do 
expressly and authentically declare, that 
we condemn the impious custom of 
Jetting the hair grow-a custom which 
we look upon to be _,,ery !nde_cent and 
dishonest, which horribly d1Sgu1ses men, 
and is offensive to modest and sober 
persons inasmuch as it corrupts good 
manne;s, We, therefore, heing justly 
incensed against this soanclo.lous cuslom, 
do desire, advise, and earnestly request 
all the eldel's of our continent, zealously 
to show their aversion to this odious 
pract.ioe to exert nil their power to put 
a stop t~ it and especially to take care 
that the rn'emhers of their churches be 
not infected with it; in order that 
those persons who, notwithstanding these 
rigorous prohibitions, and the mearui ~f 
correction that sho.1,\ be used on this 

account, shall still persist in this custom, 
shall have both God and mnn at the 
same time ngninst them." 

RAFFAELE C1ooc1, once a Clsterinn 
Monk and librarian to the College of 
San Dcrnando, at Rome, became a con
vert to Protestanism hy reading the New 
Testnmenl, lent him by a friend, When 
his change of views becnme known lie 
was imprisoned, and to save his life he 
fled from Rome in disguise. During liis 
stay at San Bema.ndo he accompanied 
Iler Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Cambridge and her daughter, the Prin
cess Augusta, ancl two gentlemen, over 
the college. The facts, wbich are 1l!lr
rated in a cheap book published by 
Nisbet, London, appear to be authen
tic, and depict in vhid colours U1e 
state of popery in Rome at that time. 
British Protestants will be startled at 
facts proving that popery, nuder the 
ma.5k of religion, poisons her votaries 
who dare to dispute her dogmas. Ciocci 
had a narrow escape from the fatal 
draught, and at pnge 104 he describes 
the fate of his friend Amateri, who lent 
him a Testnment. He was the only one 
of fifteen to whom the monks ha,! not 
caused the waters of Tafo.nia to be nd
mi nlstered. The ornfty brotlw.rhood 
reserved for him a persecution they 
knew would be more sevcrt'. Ile was 
expelled to the monastery of Chiarvalle, 
on the frontier ; a decree equivalent. to 
senlence of death, fo1· the noxious air of 
the looality was calculated to produce on 
his weak frame an effect as fatnl as thnt 
of poison. It is remnrlroble that while 
clergymen of the Church of England ~re 
striving together to introduce pop1sh 
dogmas into their clmrch, Italian nnd 
French Catholics arn unrunsking the 
jesuits, and laying their cruel ties and 
ahominations before the civilized world. 
Clocci's nnrrntive, aud other similar 
workJ!, will do more to arouse tl1e mind 
of Europe ns to the slavish doctrines 
and tyrannical proceedings of the Romish 
church than the English hierarchy with 
all its revenues. As a resident amongst 
Romanists, I consider the descriptions 
in his work will have ten-fold more 
t>ffect on the ontholic mind than aU the 
roasoning ofprolestants. T.B.L. 
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ffl,Jc fflJtcc ~rent ~ttrfSta, 
SLAVERY, WAR, INTEMPERANCE. 
.Sl.tbetl1, 

A DOCTOR OF DIVINITY AND A IlLAS· 

prrJ;JIIING SuvE.-ln a public nddress 
ntCincinnatti, Ed1vnrd Smith, Wesleyan 
minister, of Pittsburg, stated that he 
h11d lived in slnve states thirty-two 
years; e.nd, speaking of a certain D.D. 
of his acqncLintance, ho adds :-" He 
we.s a. slaveholder, and a. &evero ono too, 
o.nd often, with his own hands, he applied 
the 001v hide to the naked backs of his 
slaves. On one occn.slon, a woman that 
served in the house, committed, on 
Sabbath morning, an oftonco of too grent 
mngnitude to go unpunished until lllon
day morning. The Doctor took this 
woman into the cellar, and, as is usual 
in such oases, stripped her from the 
waist up, and then applied the lnsh. 
The woman writhed an,! winced under 
ea.eh stroke, nncl. cried, '0 Lord! 0 
Lord ! 0 Lord!' The Doctor stop
ped, and his hands fell to his side as 
though struck with palsy, gazed on the 
woman with nstonishmenr, and thus ad
dressed her (the congregation must pe.r
don me for repeating his words): '!lush, 
yon --, will you take the name of 
the Lord in vain on the sabbath day?' 
When he hnd slopped the woman rrom 
the gross profanity of crying to God on 
the sabbath day, he finished whipping 
her, and then went and essayed to 
preach t.hat gospel to hls co11gregation, 
which proolairns liberty to the cnptivo, 
and the opening of the prison doors to 
them who are bound I" Mr. Smith does 
not give the name, but from various 
circumstances which he states, there 
cnn be no doubt this hypocrite was the 
Rev. G. A. B--, D.D., of Virginia! 

Buv1No A M1NIHEn.-The free colour
eel people of ,v nsl.ington have recently 
heltl a fair for the purposeofrnising money 
snfficicnt to buy their minister, who, it 
seems, is owned by somebocly in that oily; 
ancl who values him, nt lenst, at three 
hundred dollars. The fair was held on 
the 1th of July; and wlmt 11. degraded 
nnd degrncling picture does it present of 
our honstecl freedom-our" glorious lnnd 
of libe1ty." While thousnnds and tens 
of thousllnds of 4th of July orators were 
"crncking on" about our free eounh·y, o. 
society of poor ncgroes were within sight 
of tho capitol and-White House, bl'inging 

their small oblations of merchandise to 
purchase therewith the f1eedom of a 
minister of God.-Eli7n1, Burriu's Chrulian 
C-ulun. 

~.n·. 
SYDNEY SMITH OY WAn.-Among 

the last productions of the pen of Sydney 
Smith, was one "on the duties of the 
Queen," in which this forcible paragraph 
occurs : "A second weat object which I 
hope wil1 be impressed npon the mind of 
this royal lady is a rooted horror of war, 
an earnest and passionate desire to keep 
her people in a state of profound pPnce. 
The greatest curse whioh can ho entaile,l 
upon mankind is a. state of war. All the 
e.trocions crimes commitled in ten years 
of peace, nil that is spent in pence by the 
sec..-et coITUptions, or by the though tleS9 
extrnvagance of nations, are mere trifles 
compared with the gigantic evils which 
stalk over the world in a state of war. 
God is forgotten in war; every principle 
of chi istinn charity trampled upon ; 
human industry extinguished; you see 
the son, and the husband, and the brother 
<lying miserably in distnnt !anus; you 
see the breaking of human hearts; yon 
hear the shrieks of.widows and children 
after the battle; and yon walk over the 
mangled bodies of the wounded onlling
for death. I would say to that royal 
child, '\Yorship God by loving peace.. 
Widen yonr heart for the more expand eel 
miseries of mankind. Pity the mothers 
of the pensnntry who seo their sons lorn 
away from their families ; pity your sub
jects crowded into hospitals, and calling 
in their Inst brenth, upon their distant 
country and their young Queen ; pity 
the stupid frantic folly of bullllLn beings 
who are always ready to tear each other 
to pieces, and to deluge the eard1 with 
each others blood. This is your exten
ded humanity, and this the great field of 
your compassion. E.xtinguish in your 
heart the fiendish love of militnry glory, 
from which your sex does not ueces
snrily exempt yon, e.ud to which the 
wickedness of flatterers may urge. Sny 
upon your death-bed, ' l have mnde few 
orphans in my reign-I have made few 
,vidows ; my object hlls been peace, I 
hcwo used all the weight of my chnrnc
ter, and all tho power of my situation, to 
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check the imsoihlo pBBSions of mniiklud, 
and to turn them to the arts of honest 
industry, This-hus been the christinnity 
of my throne, nnd this t.he gospel of my 
seeptre. lo this wn.y I hnvo striven to 
WOl'ship my Redeemer and Judge." 

TuE MEXICAN \VAR.-A correspon
dent of one of our daily papers, writing 
of the hnttle of Monterey, ex presses 
himself in the following horrid terms. 
Could more be said of bull-dogs'!
"The volunteers, who were dreaded as 
unreliable, fought not only with steadi
ness of determination, but with n gusw, 
and, considering the privations and de
pressing effects of climate under which 
they came to action, they havo shown 
a taste for war, innate as well as inbred.'' 

Intrmprnmu. 
THE ScoTTISH TEllIPERANcE REVIEW, 

alluding to the crowding together of vast 
numbers of the poor in cellars and 
small dwellings in confined places in 
the metropolis and large towns, ob
serves-" \Vhen we are made aware of 
this we are no longer surprised that this 
population should die off at the average 
age of seventeen or eighteen years, 
whilst the inhabitants of agricultural 
districts attain thirty.eight or forty 
years ; nor that ho.If of the children 
born die before they attain the nge of 

VITAL QUESTIONS ON THE SUDJBCT OF 

DAPTISJll. 

To t/,e Editor of tlte Baptist &porter. 
DEAD. Sm,-Your remarks in this 

month's Reporter (January), has encour
aged me rouoh to write to you on this 
all important subject. You there state 
(after having introduced "A .Manual for 
Pedobaptist Churches" lately published 
and sold by Honlston & S1onemo.n, 
Paternoster Row, London), more of tb.i3 
tl,e betur, i. e., as I understand you, the 
more you receive from pcdobaptisls on 
this subject the better. I therefore fully 
anticipate that you will give the follow
ing 'l!ital and all important quesLions o.n 
insertion in your v1.Jry liberal-spirited 
&porter. I am, dear sir, yours very 
respectfully, Gsonc..e KING. 

Batlt, Jan. 9, 1847. 

five yeo.rs. Amongst these consto.nlly 
noting co.uses of disease and death, \\'e 

find iulemper:rnce. H is oflen impossi
ble to trnce which is cause and which is 
effect; at any rate we find them o.lwnys 
associated together. If we go down into 
the cellars of Liverpool, or the narrow 
closes of Edinburgh 01· Glasgow ; feel 
the impure air, and oee the filth, $qualor, 
and wretchedness prevailing there, we 
shall cease to wonder at the crowded 
state of our gin shops. Look at the 
poor, and reflect that they have long-set
tled ho.bits to oontend with- ho.bits to 
which tbey have been trained from tl,eir 
infancy. They rush to the indulgence 
in strong drink ns the only enjoyment of 
which their natUJ·e is capable. They 
take it often to relieve the exhaustion, 
the llillguor, and depression which their 
physical' destitution induces. They are 
unaccustomed to reason or enquire on 
any subject, and are not easily convin<'ed 
that a liquor which relieves and excites 
Uiem, banishes anxiety and pain, and 
drowns a sense of their condition, if 
such should arise, is evil. They con
tinue the indulgence, spend the money 
that ought to purchase food and domes
tic comforls on pernicious drinks, and 
thus intemperance becomes the co.use, 
in its turn, of other evils, as well ns 
aggravating that poverty of which it is 
almost always the companion." 

L Can our baptist brethren be saved 
and go to houven without the blood of 
sprinkling which is signified in baptism ! 
J olm bo.ptized/or the remission of sins
Peter said to the 3,000 on the day of 
Pentecost, "Repent and be bo.plized 
in the name of Christfor the remission of 
sins"-Ano.nias so.id to Paul, " arise and 
be baptized, and wash away thy sins." 
No honest baptist therefore can say that 
tho blood of sprinkling is not signified 
in baptism. Our sine can only be em
blemo.tico.lly washed o.wny hy the water 
of ho.pt.ism. The blood of sprinkling 
which cleo.oseth from all sin must un
doubtedly be referred to. This is a vital 
question that should never be lost sight 
of, and the mode that is best calculated 
to·keep it in sight, ls not immersion, but 
the application of water by 1pri11kl111g. 
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II, dan our bnptiet bretln·en be sn.ved 
11,nd go to heaven withou~ the out,.!'(J11,ri119 
of the Holy Spirit, which is also s11,rnified 
in baptism 1. John baptizod 'tl1itT, water, 
nod be foretold that his disciples should 
11,lso he bnptized wW. the Holy Ghost. 
On the day of Pentecost his prediction 
wns fulfilled. The Holy Spirit was 
poured out. This is also a mtal question 
that should never be lost sight of; and 
if we would keep it in sight we cannot 
better represent this very great and in• 
teresting blessing than by pouring; for 
we have never hoard from the beginning 
of the world, of any soul ·who was ever 
plu11qed or dipped into the Spirit. It is 
the Spirit that must sa.,·e us by the 
washing of regeneration and the renew
ing of his holy inflnenoes, whioh are 
,Ju;J, upon us abundantly through Jesus 
Christ. 

III. Can our baptist brethren be 
if~tually baptized into Obrist-into his 
death-and be united with him in his 
buria! and resurrection, and be raised to 
newness of life, without the baptism of 
tho Holy Ghost 1 By one Spirit we are 
all baptized into one body. T•here is no 
union and fellowship with Christ in his 
sufferings and death, in his bul'inl and 
resurrection, without this. le not this 
also a 'llitat question l We cannot be 
raised to newness of life without this 
l,aptismo.l union wi~h Christ ; and it 
cannot be elfeoted ,vit.hout the lmptism 
uf the Holy Ghost, which is youred or 
,1,ed upon us abundantly through Jesu8 
Christ. If oar burial with Christ is there
fore effected by the out-pouring of the 
Spirit, we must all !mow who.t emblem 
will: be best suited to represent this 'Iii/al 
blessing, and to keep it in sight that it 
might never bo forgotten. 

l V. Can our baptist brethren now 
prove ,that immersion -is essential to the 
due administration of the ordinance. 
This.is not 1a vital question nsconuected 
with, our present and .everlnstiug salv11.
tion, .but it is aseBlial with our bapti,it 
friend11 in reference ·to the ,11ock, because 
they say that the tenn exclusively sig
nifies, to i1lllllmJB,plu11ge, or dip. But the 
learned and pio1,a Docto1· Owen, who is 
celebrated as the priuoe of di \'ines, has 
J>oiriti,vely o.sserted in his works, vol. 21, 
page 557, "that the term is.no1there used 
to dip oi, to plunge in the. word of God in 
reference to the ad ministrntion of lho 
ordio1mce ; and ·w.hen. use,l to signify a 
padlal. dipping, it l111s no relcrreuoe at 

all to the administration of the moru, ns 
in Luke xvi. 2-!, John, xiii. 26, Rev. 
xix. 13." 

And it is also o.n ind,upul.abl, faet, that 
the term is not used ezd'llm',d,'!J to signify 
immersion by classical a.nd profane 
authors, IIeneo the <'xclusive interpre
tation of the term to immerse cannot be 
tumlial, espcciaUy as the two principal 
things signified in haptism is the blood 
of sprinkling by which we are justitit•d, 
and the outpouring of the Spirit t,y which 
we are sanctified and c,,mpletely made 
meet for the iuheri1ance of the saints in 
light. 

If your liberality will allow you to 
admit these mtal cp,estions into your 
impartial R£,porter as they are connected 
with those which stand opposed lo yonr 
own 1·iews of the mode; you shall also 
have a few questions on the suhjtcts of 
baptism. I shall SMrch in the next 
Rq,orterancl see, and shall fully anticipate 
that you will still say, "more of this the 
better." 

BAPTISMAL "PDE DICTION." 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAa. Sra,-The observations of your 

Beverley correspondent in the last &
porter, page 28, iippeer to me lo be 
worlhy of very serious consideration, 
I nm still inclined to cherish the expec
tation stated in my former communica
tion; and I cannot but regard tt,e im
mersion of believers by llil un baptized 
admioistr11tor, who is also a sprinkler of 
infants, as a le~s evil (if, indt>ed, it be 
an evil) than the denial of the perpetuity 
o( I.he ordinance; but, I conless, I 11m 
not prepared to defend the consistency 
of eithor the candidate or the adminis
trator; neither am I prepared to con
tend for an "apostolical succession" in 
tlte administration of bapt:sru, whioll 
the 11:rgument of your correspondent 
seems to require. 

In support of the protJability of my 
expeotation I may state, thut I hu.ve 
htien informed, upon what I boliove to 
be good authority, thut the ventlrable 
Doctor Bogue immorsed one of his dea
cons, in such a cnse as I have supposed 
-that. the practice is mercnsiugly pre
valout among American pedobaptists
and thnt I have known nrnny ,pedobop
tist.s .to rost the mode and time of bap
tism entirely ,npoo the conviotiollll of the 
caudidutc. 

Tue iooraa.w of the bap.tist denowioa.. 
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tion nt the present time is very fn1· from 
being a correct index of the existing" 
~tnte of feeling in relation to baptism. 
A conviction that the immel'sion of be
lievers is scriptural baptism is silently 
111Hl steadily pervading other clnistmn 
com1nm1ities. There is, in almost every 
direction, an increasing di5position to 
treat the subject os an "open question," 
and multitudes are, like Dnl'icl Nnsmith, 
(see Jumtnry R,porur, p11ge 18,) desirous 
of baptism, yet unwilling lo become 
baptists. 

I regnrd the accomplishment of my 
"i>rcdiction," however, as especially 
probable among episcopaliuns, and I ha Ye 
L1Jcn o.mused to-day by the appearance, 
in a loco.I newspaper, of the following 
paragraph:-

" ilAPTJSM DY I:a1111ERSION,-A novel 
and interesting feature has lately been 
introduced into TrevetLin church, Mon
mouthshire, under the sanction of tl1e 
bishop of the diocese. A baptisfry. 
measuring eight feet by three feet ~ix 
inches, and four feet deep, hos been 
placed near tbe soulh door, wherein it 
is intended, should any person (a.ud in 
this district there are many such) having 
conscientious objections to tLe sacta
rneut of baptism by"sprinkling, to per
form the ceremony by immenion."
llereford Journal. 

ll can liardly be supposed that this 
preparatio11 is made ouly for the unbap
tized children of baptists and quo.kers, 
Lut perhaps the administrator may 
escape the charge of ana-baptisin by 
udopting the hypotheticnl. form of bap
tism ingeniously provided by the Church 
of England-" If thou art not alreo.<ly 
bo.ptized, I baptize thee," &c. 

Whether we rno.y consistently recog
uize these bo.ptisms as scriptural and 
valid or not, is o. question I do not foe! 
competent to answer; and I should be 
~till more at a loss to determine how we 
ought to act in the cam of one who was 
baplized when a Sucinian, b_y a Unite.
rum Baptist minister, aud aftonvards 
embraced evangelical views of divine 
truth; nnd in the c11se of another who 
was baptized in an unregenerate slate, 
upon a false profession, and was after
wards truly converted to God. 

Upon the principle so cli,o.rly and 
forcibly slated by your Devtrley cor~es
pondent in his second pnrugruph, I thmk 
tbe prllvious b11ptisru of both these pnr
ties wust be lrented as a nullity; but I 

should lllrn to see the quesllon dlscussod 
more fully, nnd I do not know any 0110 

who is better qunlifiecl than "Epaphrodi
tus'' to do justice to the subject. 

Forest of Dean. T. N. 

11 VITAL QUfil'TIONS NOW," 

AN esteemed correspondent observes 
-" I should demur to the statements 
in the second pnrogrnph of" Vital Ques
tions now," in your lust Reporter. 

I tl1i11k it is loo Wtlch thll fashion 
now-a-days to condemn churches tliat nre 
"not prosperous," and to 11ppl11ud 
churches that report a largo iucrease, 
even if it be an increase of wood, hay, 
aud stubble. I believe we cnnuot com
mand success, I doubt whether we have 
always a right to e:rpect success; and I 
firmly believe the uotion that we can 
commaud success, and have a right lo 
expect it., has often times o. most perni
cious iufluence, Satisfaction in tl,e pe:r
f ormanre of present duty leai,ilig tl,e results 
wit!, God is far Letter tLan a feverish 
anxiety for success. Only take cari, th11t 
present duly is pei·formed, tl,at is 1111 
which appertains to us : by and bye we 
shall hear " Well done good and folthful 
servant" addressed lo many who have 
hnd very little apparent success, and 
whose hearts have often been wounded 
by tLe reproaches of tliei.i· brethren." 

MEMBERS' ANNUAL TEA·MEETINOS, 

DEAR Srn,-Our annual members' 
tco.-rnEeting was held 011 the last evening 
in the old year, and was attended by the 
so.me pleasing featm·es of chrislio.n love 
and uuion as have characterized our 
meetings on former ocC11sions. Ellch 
appeared lo strive (did any trifling mis
understanding or coolness exist between 
any) lo outl'io the other in expressing an 
earnest desire that all might he united 
as one holy, happy family, in the bonds 
of Jove. Nor, wo feel persuaded, did 
the so.orod feelings of the evening evapo-
10.te in mere expressions of the lip, but 
they h11ve since been proved lo be 
genuine by o. continued nod increased 
desire to promote love and good will. 
I think with your eorre~pondent in the 
October Rep011er, that such meetings 
of members are cnlculnted to bo of much 
service to the churchrs of Christ, and I 
cannot but wish they '.Were more general. 

J. R. 
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LOOK AROUND vou I throb o( compassion, as you read their 
simple, truthful tales? But how know 

1'11&11£ is a field of enterprise in which you that just suoh scenes of destitution 
the disciple of the Redeemer may sow may not be found in your own l'icinity l 
and reap, yiehling o. ho.rves~ of priceless Go, fellow-disoiple, hunt th~m up. 
vulne-compared with which, worldly \Vho will, if you do not? Will your 
w<>alth is dross, and human ambition minister! He has his hnnds full of 
folly. It. is not a distant, unapproaoh- work now; and do you not know that 
able field, We point not to the istands by the divine constitution he •• that 
of the sea, nor lo barbarous climes. bearcth" is to "say, come," to tho"le not 
You neecl urit traverse oceans to fin.d h. reached bythepreacher'svoice1 Are yon 
Nor need you spend yeus of W!!Sling waiting for a visitor to comet Wait no 
toil, in 11.cquiripg the language in w~ic_h longer, but become yourself Lh? visitt,r. 
y~u would speak to the ;ieople-H ls Meanwhile, yon snd your ne1ghboors 
your own-it is at home-m your own may pass to the jadgment-seat. How 
country-within the circle _of your o,vn cnn you meet the lo5t, whom yon might 
iulluence-in your own neighbourhood ; have warned-but did not. "To him 
-with all the adv!liltnges of acquaint- that kriowelh to do good, and doeth 
ancoship,o.ndoonslstentexample,nudrel!- it not, to him it is sin," You are re
gions n . ..ssociations and influences-here it sponsible not merely for what you do, 
is tl:at we ask you lo look, with ~he hope but what you might ,lo. 
that a .sigh_t will a\yake,u feehng, and Look at the mcouragements for effort 
feeling, flCtio.D~h~1mple, p,raycrful, per- around you. Why, yon have the pro
sonn.l oJ;fort. mises of God. They are scattered all 

· Begin with your family circle, Chris- along the pages of God's word, and they 
!inn, und see if thero are not brunches are all yours, Thon you have the pre. 
or members of it who are co.role,s llild cious e;,rn.mple of good men in other 
unconcerned. Is there nothing to do, to times and in our own, who lived nut 
bring them into the fold of Christ, I merely to do good, bot to show how 
Your neighbourhood-is it all pervaded m_uch good men mny do if they try. 
with the influence of the gospel I \V_hen Will you not add another to the list of 
you have a pr~yer--mf'oting ther~, do _nil self-consecrated men, who lived to do 
who ue.ed its mfluence gather mto it I good to those around them I What 
When there is preaching there, do all hinders you, render, from doing o. work, 
who might, attend it 1 Do ILil seek the in your sphere, o.s self-denying and as 
sanctuary I If not, do you seek tl,ttn, glorious o.s other christ!nn disciples nre 
und repeat at tho fireside the lust~uc- doing in theirs l Thon think of the de
lions of God's house I Aro your neigh- light, lu this world nnd t!10 next, of 
bo1ns o.Jl supplied with the bible! Are reQeiving tbe gratitude of p.erishing 
vou buro of it l lfove they religious rµen, ,led to ,Chnst through your iustruc 
hooks, or have you a good library of menLo.lity. Who would go to heaven 
practical books to lend to them I Are alone, from IL world of sinners, where 
tho children all brought into the sab- we were .placed th.a.t we might gather 
b,1th-school l Aro ~011 o. teacher iu it! souls for the great harvest day. "Go, 
Does your "light shme" with eom1istent, work to.day in my vineyard.'' 
huly example, so that where your li~o: 'Tis infamv to die nncl not be missed, 
is best kaowu your iufluenoo for good )S Or let nll8o"onforget tbnt thoudillllte'erexist! 
greatest ; or 0.1,e you restro.ine!l from House to &ome wor~ of Wgh aucl holy love, 
Clffort .for fear you will be an·ested with Ami thou IUl o.ngel's 411ppinees shnlt know,
U1e reproauh, " Physiuian, hoal thyself I" Shatt bless tho earth while in t\lel\;orlii a bow; 

The ~ood bQ~uu by thee shall onwar,l flow 
llut you }1ave !lm11k into the spirit of Inmnnynbranchiog_strep.m,aud wider grow; 

the Sa~·iou_r, who "1",mt abo11t ~oing good," The seM thlll, iuth~se few 11ud lleetinghonrs, 
~:i.ve ,you not I Christina visitors, iu Thy hands unsi1nring un,l um,et1rie<l so,,-, 
1mltotion of I:lim, have gone to the pco• Shallclcokthygravowitl111111artlllthlaetlowel"l\ 
pie nt their houses, nnd hnvo you 1101 Aud yielcl thee fruits divine iu he11\·cn's iw
dropped the tellr of pity, nnd felt the , murtnl bo1verd ! 

H 
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E\lang-rli11tir l.abour11. 

IRELAND, 

IlROTllEl\ Joox BATES, in n letter dnted 
D~c. 17, 184G, gives 11s tlle fo!I01ving in
formntion, which liis friends nncl the friends 
of Christ in this country gencro.Jly will 
peruse with much interest, we hnve no 
clonbl:-

" I hnve jnst returned home this e..-ening 
nfler visiting about tl1irty fomil ies, or rather 
more. They w~re o.ll strangorn. In ench 
house I left one t.ract, or more, on the gos
pel, bnplism, pope:ry, liberty of conscience, 
&c. Some I cnnversed with - some l prnyetl 
with-some I snt 1lown with-just ns ilhnp
pened, o.nd circnmstnnces seemed to allow. 
Perhnps in some nnses I erred, giving a 
trnct oD baptism where they needed the gos
pel-a tract on popery where they needecl 
one on dissent. But how oe.n a man net 
otherwise nmong strangers in a strange 
pince. lo breaking DJ> new ground it is 
,·cry likely thot l shnll often blunder. 
Where a man does nolhing to complnin of, 
perhaps he does little to praise, When tho 
love of Christ reigns in the heart tbo ohris
tinn will not rcga.rd little p1111ctilios. Still 
I 'lt"ould not forget that "he that winneth 
sools is wise." 

My remornl from Ilnllina to Dungannon 
w11S only a step towl\Tds this pince. The 
rommittee wished to ooonpy this pince: they 
I, nd no one to send e:xcept myself, never• 
theless they left the mlltter with me. The 
result. was, that, nrter much tboug-ht, clc
liberotiou, and prnyer, I onme. Here, 
then, I am. Ilnobriclge slnncls on the 1·lver 
Bon. Here is one Jnrge wide street., e.ucl a few 
smaller ones branching off on onch side. 
The linen trnde here is oonsiclernble, nnd 
there are several large mills nlong tl1e wnter 
side for three or four miles down the river, We 
hnve also some large ractories,hnving as many 
88 500, 1000, and in one co.se 2000persons,J 
nm told, councctcd with them. Tho large 
one J h11se mentioned is 11bont four miles 
clown the river. Mnny children nre nlso 
employed in winding, &c. Severo.I of these 
Jugo establishments belong to Unita
rians-the largest doos. There is a largo 
Unitarfo.n ohapsl in this town uenrly 
new, It is a fino building, nod cost be
tween £10,000 and £15,000 they s_ay. 
There is one largo orthodox Presbyterrnn 
e,hapel tbot will hold about one thousand 
people, which ho.s been built nbout twelve 
or fourteen yenrs; before this was crcr,tecl 
nil the Presbyterinns here went to the Uni
ro.rian house. There is a " Oh urch"' of 

cour~c, nnd two Methoclist houses, both 
smnll, ono of thorn nlmost em ply. In II.to 
town nnd vioinit)' there is n population of 
ncnrly 0000 souls-b\\t Unltnrinnism pre
Ynils, nnd Its doctrines hnve withered the 
north as popery hns the south, onst, nnd west. 

This pince has been more or less visited 
for nbo11t Lwnlve months. Brother Mulhern, 
1\bout a yenr ago, came nod delivererl three 
lectures on boptism-the Presbyterian min
ister replied. A young mnu nllillecl Hnmil
ton remained hero for some mon1hs. We 
have a room-n very goocl one-which will 
sent one hundred pers<>ns, which is geoer-
111ly full in the evening, nocl about forty or 
fifty in the morning. Perh11J•s when the 
novelty of the thing is over-for the bo.p
tlsts were literully unknown here 10 mauy, 
o.ud some au.id Mulhern wns the first bap
tist-some mny fnll away, still I hope 
we hnve a fnir prospeot of success. The 
Prcsbyterio.ns will 110 nil they con to hinder 
us, but I trust God will bless us. When 
the presbytery met here last month I am 
told they appointee! a young man who has 
just finished his studies to preach his trial 
sermon J1ere on infant baptism. I hope it 
may be so. !\Jay the Lortl give us grace to 
serve him faithfolly. 

Well, my brother, here I om and here ls 
my field of labour. I have plenty of work, 
ond I hope strength, wisdom, nnd grace will 
be gh·en from henven that I may do it. I 
often feel my wonlmesa, still th6 Lord hns 
brought me thus for, My history is full of 
meroy-nnd I feel enconrngcd to trust in 
God for tl1e future. Only conceive of a 
poor boy born of pious, honest, industrious 
parents, liviug in a lillle oountry villuge
gets o. litLIP-learoing o.t a small school-goes 
to plough-thatch-break stones on the rond 
for twopenoe nud fourpence per day-goes to 
s'ervice-feels dissntlsfiecl and turns hawker, 
trnvelling nbout with tape, coUon-bnlls, 
prints, nighl-cnps,&o.,innpnok nthisbook
runs away from home to London because he 
does not likP. rcligio11srestraint--Proviclcnce 
opens a situation for him in Chenpside ne 
porter, where he lives for se,en years, clnring 
,vhich period lie ls baptized, joins a ohuroh, 
begins to visit ns a tract ,listributor, com
mences preaching in Olerkeowoll workhouse 
nnd other plaocs, and then comes to Irelund, 
whoro, in thirteen yenrs, the Lorcl enables 
him to write nbout forty tracts nnd hnudbills, 
and distribute about seventy thoosoncl lo 
lllmost every pnrt of the island. But I must 
stop-I never told many ns m11oh ns this
but why shoulil you not k1101V such lhine-s
" Come nll ye thnt fenr the Lord, and I will 
tell you IVhnt he has done for my soul." 
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Jrelnnrl is in II bRd wo.y at pre.!.ent. In 
visiting among Lhe poor people here I see 
mucb amiss, wblch prndence and aclivity 
wonlcl rectify-but the poor people in this 
country are heart-broken. If it hail not 
been the 01msc or Jesus in which I wns en
gaged I would ho.ve left the oonntry long 
sinoe. .But I o.m a debtor to Greek and 
Jew-lo Irelnn<l o.s well as any olher coun
try. Moreover, good, much good has been 
done. Our triumphs in Irehmd may not 
appear so splendid as those which abolished 
slavery in Jamaica-or trnnslated the scrip
tures in lho East-or overturned iclo!1Ltry in 
the Sooth Seo.s-but notwithstanding onr 
peculiar obstacles they have not been in 
vain. Oar influence has been felt. Tracts 
in the west, to my own knowledge, h1Lve 
been gleaned up by curllles for destruction, 
and tom by priests in their chapels; never
theless many have been set a thinking
souls ho.ve been converted to God-believers 
have been bo.pti.zed-churches have been 
formed-o.nd Anti-Christ has been again 
taught that divine truth possesses o. vower 
tlHLt cannot be successfully opposed. 

Well here I nm now. In "Presbyterian 
Ulster''-amidst "the glory of Ornngeism" 
-yet I nm snrroundcd with spiritnnl death. 
If I nm spared I have mnny things to say to 
the good folk around me, but it mnst be 
done by little o.nd little, for they cannot bear 
them now. There are very few Catholics 
here. The Gospel of Christ is bnt little 
known and less understood. Christianity 
has been set before tlie people like a row of 
dead bodies nicely arra.nged a.n,l benatifnlly 

dressed, bnt there has been no motion, no 
life. The Lord help us to make known the 
living truths or the Everlasting Gospel. 

P.S. I o.nnoanced the Reporur, Pw11eer, 
nnd C!,ildren's Magazine last Sunday twice. 
We are beginning, but food is dear, very 
dear. 

AcTlVITY AND Succl'!se.-Dnring the :brae 
years' ministry or Mr. Stuart, in Keighley, 
thirty-four were baptized, and the congrc
galion proportionately increw;ed. A clebt 
of £200 has been liquidated, chiefly by the 
friends themselves, and their monetary 
contributions into the different cbo.nnels 
through which the liberality of the cba:rcbes 
flow, have considero.bly augmented. At 
the end of 184.3, only four of our denomi
nntional perlodinals were taken, at the en<l 
or 1840, 130. For the last two years 4.'iO, 
on an avero.ge. of the Monthly Messroger of 
the Religious Tract Society ho.ve been gra
tuitously distributed every month; and IL 

selection of your admirable tracts on baptism 
and other subjects hlLve been pat, by loe.n, 
into circulation through the greater part of 
the town. U poo the whole the progress oCthe 
work of God, alt.hoagh fo.r from being what 
is desirable, is su.fllcient lo excite thnakful
ncss o.nd stimulate exertion; llnd corrob-0-
rntes the sentiment which yonr excellent Re
porter so forcibly ancl so properly inculontcs, 
namely, tbut the ble•sing of God mny be 
expected to rest upon eve.ngelicnl labours 
wheu accompanied with fllith an,l prayer, 
and clone with a view to the divine glory. 

3Snptisms. 

FOREIGN. 
INDIA., Barisal.-Intelligeur.e of 11D in

teresting chnracter, bus bean receivecl from 
this station. Mr. Bnreiro, the esteemed 
missionary, baptlzecl 011e hundred ancljiftcen 
perso11s, on Lord's-do.y, October 4. A cir
cumstance so unprecedented in that region, 
leaves no room to doubt that the Spirit hu 
been o.buotlnntly poured out on thl\t people. 
Barisal is 180 miles eo.st of Colcutlo; the 
etutlou was begun in 1828, the ohurob now 
oonslsts of upwar1ls of H,Q members. One 
of the newly bapllzed ha• nlrondy had to 
euJfer persecution. Property to the nmoun t 
of 100 rupees (£10), has been unjustly 
tnken from him by bis landlord, who wns 
indignant at his having become 11 cbristlan. 

.dgra.-Two converts from heatheniam 
~ere b11ptize1l at Agro, on the last sobbath 
lll August; one of whom WIIS brought under 

serious hnpressloos by a sermon prenche,l 
to young persons in J nnunry last by Mr. 
Makepeace. 

Pa/11a.- Mr. Beddy has recently baptized 
and received into the church two young rlis
olplcs from the refuge for orphans. Wbeu 
ho wrote he had six or seven candidates for 
baptism, of whom several are inmates of 
the refuge. 

Chittagong.-At this station, where breth
ren Johannes aDll Fink labour, seven per
sons hRve been baptized since our last rep<,rt. 

Haurah.-Mr. Morgan states, in a coru
munieation lately received, " Since I lo.,,t 
wrote I have bnptiLcd two youths, both of 
whom were in the jubilee school. We ho.ve 
11.lso three canclidates from among the beuthen 
now receiving instruction." 

Calcutla, Bow 8azaar.-Mr.Thom11swrites, 
"I had the pleasure of bnptizing two m~n 
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on the fast snbbatb in Scrt~mber." Cil'
culm·-1-oad,-Ou Lord's-day, Oct. 11, Mr. 
L~slio bnptizod II yonng mnn from the 
M ndros Presidency, then on bis m1y to 
Chino.. l-le wo.s I\ wnr<l of onr lnte brother 
Nr. W. H. Pe11rce, and n111y be regnr,l&d iis 
the frilit of llis pr11yors. His con,·ersion is 
a remark,1ble insto.ucc of divine grocc. A 
few years ago be wns a very wild youth, but 
he is uo,v nt 1.hc feet of Jesus, " olotbecl ft.lld 
in bis right mind." 

C&noi<, Omdy.-Mr. Allen .bas written 
o.s follows, "Things here begin, I hope, to 
look n little brighter. I bo.vebitptizod three 
in<livirluo.ls since I onme, nncl might be em
ployed continually in the same w<1y, were It 
not thnt in nine cases out of ten the motive 
of those that apply for bo.ptism turns out to 
be an unworthy one. This pnrt of one's 
work is perhaps the most difficulL" 

BABAM.i.s, Nassai1.-Mr. Onpern bnptize1l 
twenty-eight iionverts nt this station on tlic 
first snbbatb in November. 

AFRICA, Bimbia.-On the 1st of August 
we bnd, says Mr. CJ11rke, a good clny. We 
bnptized, in our own little lauding p_lnca, 
Snmnel Wilson, o. 'l\Iponguie from Cope 
Lopez. He wtis brought to God by the 
prtaching of Mr. Wilson, at Gaboon River, 
nnd left for Fernando Po when be thought 
the French would drive 11w11y bis friend, 
He was also afi-aicl of bis 11ilrenL forcing him 
bo.ck to Co.pe Lopez to eee ohly the super
stition o.nd the horrors of bentbenism. We 
intimated the new thing nt Bimbia to King 
WilHam, o.nil he was willing it shottld be on 
his snndbeacb, but, for certain reasons, we 
had the baptism on our own grounds. 
J\[anv o.tlcndcd, o.Jl was quiet, the clay was 
fine ·and brother Merrick ,;poke in Isuba lo 
s11ch ns did not understand English. I felt 
the season to be solemn and o.ffccting. This 
ia not n first couverthere, but he is o convert 
from African idolo.try nod superstition. We 
ore not the honoured instruments of bis 
cou,·ersiou. Shall we rejoice the less over 
him for this? We o.re not flt to joy with 
the ongels of God over sinners repenting if 
this be our selfish state of mind, 

DOl'iillSTIC. 
CosTESSEY, Nc,rfoll,.-:Tbe waters.of our 

new bnptistry were troubled on Lord's-dny, 
December 0, 1vhen two believers were lm
men<ed, according to the law of the com
mission, In the no.me of tbo Snared Three, 
by our pastor, Mr. Ivory. In tho aftomoon 
they were received into the church, 0.1111 ant 
down ot the Lord's table. We cnn truly s11y 
tho Lord bas crowned tho year with his 
goodness. 

OLAnE, S'!ffolk.-Lord's-day, Dec. 0, wns 
11 solemn and b lgh ly favoured day to us, 
Mr. W. Dnrnes bnptize,I fi vc converts, nH of 
whom were nclded to the olrn1ch the snme duy. 

BAPTISM OF JonN IlonllnTSON, ,\,JI!., late 
1llillislcr qf tile l'rc,byte, ia11 Church, /1'111/.1. 
end, 11cm· Ncwca,llc-u11 1'y110.- '!'his rxcel
fonl nudtnlcntccl minister lln\'1ngbocn con
Yinood tllnt i lllmersiou, ou o. profession of 
fnith in ll!e Lore! Jesu_s, ls the only bnptlsm 
snnctionecl by the wore\ of Goel, resign eel his 
communion with the 1iresbyteriou cl!uroh, 
nrnl ~rns bnptizr,1 by Mr. Corrick, ot Norlh 
Shields, ou Wcdnesclny evening, Dec. 13, 
Before ilesccn<ling into the wnLCr, Mr, n. 
nd,1rcssed the cougregntion in refere_nce to 
the change thnt 110.d toke.n pince in .llis 
views on the subject of baptism. For 
scvcrnl yonrs donbts bnd existed, in his 
mind regording the pr11ctice of infant bap
tism, 11ud though oh sundry occnsions he 
ho.d prenohed on the subject to the sntisfo~
lion of his people, he nover was able fully 
to sut,isfy himself. In rending G_ermnn 
theology, 11 deportment with ,vhich be hns 
rotber extensive ncquaintnnce, be wus sur
prisecl to find thnt, though pll!dobnptists, 
they universnlly admit th11t the passngos of 
soripturc which nre thought io iothnnle that 
infnnt bnptism bticl come Into use in the 
primitive church are doubtful, and pro\'e 
nothing. Vnrious works on both aicles of 
the <19ntrovor.,y be b11d perus~d, nud es
pecially tho New 'l'ostnroent Scriplnres 
bnd bcon exnmined with the se,·erest scru
tiny an<l co.re-the .result is, b~ ho(! been 
oompelle<l by the force of truth to leave n 
church with which were nssociotions that 
would be deo.r lo him in heaven, nnd of 
whiob be ho.d been a minister upwarcis of 
twelve years, nnd to connect himself witb n 
denomination to which he wo.s almost an 
utter stranger. But lie felt thnt he w11s fol
lowing truth, nncl he wo.s assured that his 
God would not forsake him. Mr. Robertson 
is n laborious 11Dcl succcslul minister: a 
few ye11rs ago he commenced o. preaching 
stntion nt the village of Wo.llar, three 
miles from bis church, which, by the divine 
blessing npon his efforts, bas grown up 
into n congregation, hnvlng npwarcls of n 
hllndred membrrs l11 church follo\Vsl1lp. It 
is to be hopecl Mr, R. will moet with encolt
rngemeut from the bnptist~, ilncl be ilirected 
lo n field of usefufo.~se ,vh·oro he n1nycxerc1se 
bis rilinisterinl talents 1vilh ·conifort and 
success. 

AsunoN, Essc.r.-The se6ond lmbbn.th in 
December was iJ. seo.son of speclnl enjoy
ment to ns. o·n thnt dny our ostcemed 
po.stor, Mr. Tubbs, immersed seveh dis
ciples of the Saviour, on IL. profession or 
their faith, one of whom bail been indoe·,l 
i1mong the chief of sinilers. 

RoTIILEJ', near Lelcesl.er.-On tJ1e first 
snbbntb of UJ is ycnr, four femo.lcs were 
buried wiih Christ by bnptism, throe or 
whom hnd been ~cholurs, We ha,e goocl 
hope ol sovernl others, . W. G. 
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LYNN, Stepney Chapel, - Since we !BSt 
gave you IL report, ( see May, 1840, pnge 
2J!,) we have nddod ns follows by baptism : 
-April 28, one male and one femllle -
May 3, four males-June 4, two feo11Llos
Juue 7, two femaloe-J·uly I), one male and 
ouo female-August 0, two males and two 
fetoJLles-Oot. 4; one male-Nov. I, one 
mnlc 11nd one female-Dec. 6, one female 
-18<i7, Jan. 8, six females and three males. 
Our pastor has been with as just seven 
yeo.n, during which period he hBS baptized 
3;l8 persons, n.nd twenty-six have been 
added by letter, making our gross inore .. se 
30!, the average of one per week for the 
seven years or hiit pastorate. We have 
several oiliers, we trust, oomlog forward. 
We have had twenty removed by death 
during that period, nine of whom cliecl 
within the year l84Jl, and three of these 
nine In the last month, " What s!ULU we 
render to tho Lortl for a.11 his mercies," B. 

M <LT~N,.11ear ~uiford.-The first sabbath 
in November wns a day, we trust, Jong to ho 
remembered, whP.n, for the first timo, we 
Juul the opporhmitr of using our new 1,,.p
tistry, on whlo4 occasion, after a discourse 
from Mr. Breeze of Lechlade, our l?I\Stor 
had the pleasure of baptizing two young 
females; one of them his own dnughter, 
who is the third of his children whohavothns 
followed their Lord. Much interest was e.'\:• 

cited, n.nd mn.ny tears; shog. on the. occ1L5ion. 
lu the aflernoon .th:ese were ·a.clded, and sat 
down at the Lord's ta.hie. We hope this 
will prove the beginning of good ,lays lo 
ns: We have also lately erected 11 new 
room for onr so.bbath school-which hBB 
oonsiderably loorensed oflate-anclin which 
we hold otll' week-evening services. W. 0. 

Duox1NOBH1.-On so.bbath evening, Dec. 
27, Mr. John Hamilton, editor of fbe B11ck.s 
.dducrl~erand .&ylesbury News, was baptized 
by E. L. Forster, of Stony Stmtford. · Mr. 
H., who had formerly been associated with 
the Scotch Secession Church, preached bo
fore his baptism a very energetlo sermon 
upon the nature of the gospel, at the close 
of which he g11vti his reasons for becoming 
a baptist. Ro s11id that he was dlsao.tlsfled 
with his former bl\J)tism on three Mcounts. 
It Willi performetl by unconverted persons; 
lt wus o.dministere.d in the wrong way; o.n<I 
it was ,1ttende<I to at the wrong time. 

GLADESTI\Y, Radnorslure.-Three be. 
lievers wore immersed by !llr. Brwit, Dec. 
27. ·Two of them were te11ohers. J. T. 

STALEY BlllDOB.-Four oa1ulicll\les were 
liaptize1l, Dec. l:J, by Mr. Ash, tvho has 
been rcoently eugRgecl as our p11stor. All 
were Crom the sabbnlh school,• Jlloro are 
on the way, we bol'e, J. M, 

• Our frlonds should 1111.aya ,ay Wb<:illor lb<>¥ w-, 
lttohcn or sclJolru,i. 

n2 

CABDfl'JI'- Tabernacle, - On Thnrsday 
evening De<,, I 0, a ~rowded ondicnce thronged 
onr spacious meeting-bon!!'e to witness !be 
immersion of five femnles on a J)rofession 
of their faith in Jesus. Oue w11s a teacher. 
Mr; Jones led the CBDdidotes down into we 
water, ancl then dipped them after ih~ 
example of John 11nd Jesus, tt.nd Philip and 
the Eunnch. These were aftnwards added 
lo the ebnrch. T, D. T. 

Wnnceuacu, Amrat. aeOJ' (Jrrrdljf.-A 
llll'ge erowd of spectators assembler] on the 
sides of a small brook near our meeting
house, (no date,) the weather being very 
ff\vourable. Mr. Davis ,lelivered an address, 
and then led three young female,s, sabbath 
scholars, down into the water and immers-
ed them. T. D. T. 

Dus, N011'folh.-The impressive o'l'lli
nanoe of believe,s' baptism was adminis. 
1ere1l by !\fr, J. P. Lowis, Aug. 9, when two 
youthful believers put on the Lord J11Sas. 
On OctobM 4, two more followed their 
example; and on Dec 6, two other!! thus 
obeyed !be commAnd of lhe Redeemer on 
whom they had believed. 

OBIPP£BJ>JELD, Herl.!.-Hlenn believeJ'S 
have bt'en added to the dissenting church 
at.thiB' place within the past six monlhs
clght by baptism, and three by profession. 

_ 'I'_he t_h.!:~e Jailer, though very desirous ro 
follow Christ in this part of righteousnees, 
were t)onble through bo,~Hy infirmity. T. 
· [Tl1is is a ).lecoliar ea.se.] 

RETFOno,-On Lord's-tlay, OcL 11, nine 
believers were Immersed; and on Jan. 3, 
six more, These were all added to the 
church. Six of them were once scbol=, 
some of whom are now teachers, These were 
refreshing seasons. W. H. 

lJBIIBFonn,-Ou &he evening of Dec. 27, 
Mr. Mellis baptized seven oandirllLtes. 
Three of the fem11les were memb~rs of the 
In_tlependouL qJmrob. Othus are expeqted 
soon. J. P. 

PElllBROKE Doo11:-Bush Stnel.-M,. 
Pu1Jhe immersed four canrlidales in our new 
baptistry Jan, l0tb, One fa a teacher. We 
have more inqniring. A. 

BsoALB, Yorkshire.-Mr. Dolamore hRp
tized one bellever Nov. 22, and two Dec 27. 

Ho111ToN.-'-On Lorcl's-dar evening, Dee. 
27, seven persons pot on the Lord Jeans 
Cbrisl by beingburiecl with him in b11ptism. 
Four were te11ohers, two were daughters of 
pious mothers, nncl one n.n aged female of 
seventy, who went dowu into the water ~lib 
a firm aucl steady step.• Mr. Go.nntlot im
merse<I them. Trn.ots wore placed iu the 
sents before the scroico. We have lon·g 
been in a low state, but we hope the Lor,I 
is reviving his work amongst us. J, C. 

• [We 100 lulvo ollcn noticed tills, and baYl> 80me. 
times thought thu aged clbplny more COllfllill IIWj 
aell),osscs,lou th4U Ilic youog.] 
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AsTT.EY BnrnoE, near Bolton.-Fonr be
lievers were bnptizcd on Lord's-day, Nov. 
22, nrter I\ discourse by Mr. llnrvcy of 
Dury. Two were from the snbbath school, 
Severn! more nre inqniring. 

A !'lADDATB SoROLAn, 
WrKi.N Cor.LIERY, 11ear Covcntry.-Wo 

hnd I\ bnptism of 8C•en persons Deo. 20, 
Mr. Franklin condncted the services, which 
were interesting nu,\ profitnble. J. P. 

SToN.:Y STRATFOnn.-On sabbo.th even
ing, J I\U. 3, four persons were bo.ptized upon 
a profession of faith, after a very solemn 
new yenr's sermon ftom the ,vords "This 
year thou shalt die.'' 

Yi.ovn .. -Mr. James bo.ptizcd three be• 
lievers Jan, 14th. Two were the eldest 
do.aghters of onr late beloved and lamented 
pastor, Mr. Chapman. "Instead of the fa. 
thers shall come up the children." We nre 
expecting others. R. A. 

LoNUON, New Parl,-slreet.-Seven per
sons were baptized by Mr. Smith, Dec, 27, 
after a disconrse from " But we have the 
mind of Christ." 

CASTLEACRE, Norfoll:..-Mr. Stnlterd, after 
preaching, bnptized two believers, Jan. 8, 
Our congregations increase, and we ·1.io.ve 
several more candidates. C. C. 

CALNll-Oasi/c,sh·ccl.-Tho orclinnnoo of 
belieVol's hnptistn w11s administered to threo 
persons by Mr. l\foldlediloh, Jannnry 10, 
Two nro dnughtcrs of members, one fifteen 
yonrs of ngo. Thoso mnke up twonty-eeven 
persons who hnvo beon atltled to our church 
since l\Iny, 18J0. J.P. 

IIISHANOLEa, 811.ffolh.-Five disciplos were 
recontly buried with Obrist by baptism, by 
i\lr. Collins, of Grundisburgb, Thus tho 
cnuse prospers nmongst us. 

I-luLL-Saltl1011se Lane.-Mr. Thomson 
immersod seven believers on a profession 
of their faith in the Redeemer, Dec. 27th. 

T.H. 
WEYMOUTH, Dorset.-On the evening of 

Thmsday, Dec. 8 I, Mr, Trofl'ord adminis
tered the ordinance of cbristlo.n immersion 
to seven believers of the gospel of the Son 
of Go,l. 

MoacoTT, Rutland.-One believer was 
bnptizad here, Dec. 0. 

PEMBROKEsnm&.-T. H., who has Boni 
us o. report of the bnptlsms of nbont l[JO 
persons o.t various places during the past 
eight years in this country, is informed that 
reports of baptisms should be sent as they 
occur. 

Unpttrsm jf nct~ antJ lanettJotcs. 

"Hmm-KONO -BAPTISM ov CHINESE 
ConEBTS.-The friends of missions will 
rejoice to Jenm thn1. God is manifesting the 
riches of his grace towards the Olilnese o.t 
Hong-Kong. The following clellghtful in
telligence h1u been received, under date of 
.August, from Mr, Gillispie, who joined 
.our mission in that Islo.Il(\ in 1844 :
On the 28th of June, we h1ul the plensuro 
or receiving two Chinese into the bosom of 
the Christian Church, by the ordinance of 
baptism. They nre bolh grove elderly men. 
Their desire to become ohristio.ns nrose 
from II conviction of the vast superiority of 
the christian faith above nil other religious 
systems; and more eepecio.lly from its hold
ing ont a wo.y of reconciliation Lhrough the 
blood of atonement, b~t,veen guilty man 
and his justly-offended Moker. Their 
knowledge of the way of salvation, and 
uielr acquaintance with scripturnl truth 
in general, from regularly attending nt 
the oho.pels, appeared highly s11tlsfnctory. 
H wo.s not until they ho.d undergone re
peated o.nd searclling examinations in tho 
presence or several missionary brethren, and 
inquiries ho.,! been likewiRe mndo into the 
integrity of their privo.lc charaotor, tlint it 
wo.s resolved to o.tlm it U1cm iuto the fellow• 

ship of the church. Obin-Seen pren.ched 
from the words in Matt. n:viii. "Go ye 
therefore, nnd teach o.11 nnt.ious, baptlzing 
them in the nnmc of the Father, ancl of tl1e 
Son, and of the Holy Ohost.• From which 
ho gnve ,m nccount of the institntion nml 
design of the initiatory ordinance, I then 
nddressecl the people on the love of the 
Fnther in sending his Son to snvo us; on 
the compnssfon of J osus in dying for us; 
on our need of the goocl influence of the 
Dlvlne Spirit to regenerate onr natnrcs, lo 
constitute us chilclreu of Goel, and faithful 
followers of the Saviour. I then charged 
the two men, Le-tseo-yung, nnd Ohoo-a-lo, 
as in the presence of Goel, that they hence
forth abstain from all idol and ancestor
worship; thnt they forsalie every fnlsc WQY, 
nnd turn wiU1 sincere hcnrts to the service 
of the only trno God, nncl of Jesus Christ, 
who hncl bought them with his blood; ancl 
that, ns hie disciples, they be faithful unto 
donth; so thnt through hiR abun,lnul meriLs 
tliey might be snvecl from the wrnth to como, 
nnd ho exnlted lo the felicities of ho11ven. 
Raving signified tlieir consent, tlioy were 
then buptizecl in the 1inmo of the Fnther, 
Soo, nncl Roly Ghost. Brother S1ronnoh nnd 
I then gave them tho right.hand of fellowship. 
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On tbe following snbblllb, Union cbnpel 
prosonle<l 1m interesting spectacle. Around 
the tnblo of tho Lord woro root to ce!ebro.te 
bis dying love, two natives of India, from 
Mr. Leitoh'e ontivo church, Mnilrns; seven 
natives of China; and about a dozen for
eigners, English nod American-men of 
various kindreds, colours, and tongnes, Me
tho<list, Baptist, Indepencleut, ancl Presby
terian-all forgetting national prejudices 
and denomiuo.tionnld istinctions, and otlitlng 
as brethren in this one thing - gratitnde to 
the Son of God, in whose redemption we 
trust. Truly it wns good and pleasant to 
see brethren thus dwelling together in nnity," 
[The above pleasing intelligonoe we have 

extro.cted from the Lonclon (Indepenclent) 
Missionary Society's Mngazlne for the 
1inst month. How much the whole pro
ceeding is like what tokos place among 
the baptists, bot.h o.t home o.nd abroad, 
on the admission of membel'S into their 
churches-with one exception!] 

A REMABKAnLE lN9TANOE OF DIVINE 
GUACE DISPUYlm TO "A P1rnSECUTOll" 

ON A BAl'TlZlNO OccASION.-A-- Z-
lives in llll 11.gricnltural district, in one or 
the eastern counties, o.ncl ho.cl lung been o. 
notorious ringleader among those "ho scoff 
at religion, nnd rovi\e ils professors, Ono 
of his nssocio.tes in iniquity wns con
verted, o.nd hnving relt the power o.n,\ v11\ue 
of religion, desire<! U\O society of its friends, 
nnd sought to be nccounted one himself; 
he therefore olfer~d himself for baptism 
membership to o. baptist ohnrch in the 
neighbourhood. Tidings of U1ese things 
came to the ears of A. Z. Incllgnnnt 11.nd 
mor111led bv o. circnmsto.nco ·so uue~peeted, 
he nevertheless resolved tho.t it should con
tribute to his m11\ignnnt pleasure in reviling, 
and nugmcnt his oherishe<l o.ntipo.thy to re-

A$OIENT TRACTS. 

"I sencl you o. specimen uf ancient hand
bills, printecl bofore !he Tmot Society wo.s 
formed, iu le11st so I llDl told. 
NeJO Park-street, LondDn. Jurns Smrn." 

THE DIGNITY OF THE SOUL, 
Alll81NO l'ROM 1TB 

IMMORT.4.LITY. 

'I' HE etemnl snlvntion or one son\ Is of 
grenter importn11ce, aucl big witb greater 
events, than the tompornl s11lvlllion of o. 
Whole kin~clom, tbongh it "ere for the 
Bpo.oe or ton 1housnncl ngcs; because there 

ligion. For tbis purpose he determined lo 
witness the administration of the ordinance. 
Aocordlngly be attended on the occasion; 
o.nd his presence, nnhnppily, deprived the 
cancliclate of that enjoyment be bo.d anti
cipated; so tme is it "The fear of mon 
hringeth o. snJll'e," Tbe sermon tho.t morn
ing WllS o. pointed address, on the acconnc 
tbo.t enoh ofns mnst give of himself to God, 
ancl the obligations such n fact involves. 
Doring its delivery o.n involonto.ry shudder 
seized A. Z., fenr took hold upon him, o.nd 
trembling, whioh made an his bones to 
qno.ke, The bow that h11cl been drawn nt a 
ventnr& hn<l, by tbc guidance of the Holy 
Spirit, pierced the heart of tbis slont
heo.rted one. Tiis iniquities oppressed him 
eo that he wu not able to look up. He 
no,v eaw them to be more thnn lbe haiJ'S of 
his bead; lllld this hero in wickedness, 
inste11d of lea.viug the house of God better 
quo.lilied to scoff nt religion o.nd its ordi
nances, went home with feelings better con
ceived than e:rpressed. For somt" time a 
sense of his guilt, o.nd the account he should 
bave to give, overwhelmed his mind; but 
the same Spirit that. convinced him of sin, 
led him to tbe "Lamb of God tho.t to.keth 
nw11y the sin of the ,vorld." In Him ho 
fonncl pence to his wonnrle,l conscience, 
o.nd hope to llis borthened spirit. He now 
sought to 

--- tell lo sinners round 
Wbllt a dear Saviour ho had fo11ml. 

And his is one of the boptisms rt.corded 
in this month's Baptist Rtporter. FDATEll. 

O1JB BAl'TIBllAL STATISTICS,-ByrefBTring 
to tbese for the years IS.Hi o.nd 184.0 our 
renclers will perceive tbnt we nre improving 
in furnishing reports of pabllc baptisms. 
Reported in 
18M\, 81)3 b11ptisms of 0628 in,li.-idoals. 
18-10, 1000 bnptlsms of 10520 inclividnnls. 

will come up n point, an instant in eternity, 
when that one soul shall bave e:ristc,\ as 
many llgos 11s o.\l the individuals of a whole 
kingdom, Tllllgccl in close snecession, will, 
in tho whole, Jrnve existed in the space of 
ten thousand ages : Therefore one son! is 
onpnble of o. lnrger share or happiness or 
misery, througbont o.n enclless otemity, for 
thnt will still be before it, more than a whole 
kingdom is capable of in ten thousnnc\ ngea. 

Amnzing i Auel shnll not this kno\V\eclge 
of the soul's endless clur11tion, 11wnken us 
into o. concern, whether it is passed in 
felicity or torment! We eo.unot cloubt of 
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1he Almigbty's power, to contln11e hi exist- time bethink thee I thiul<, "'h ilet It le given 
enoe, whntsocvl'r it is his ple1U1uro sl111ll U1oe to choose, life, or the billcrueee of 
endure, Does not the sun sblno with equal dclltb etcrnnl I Aud remember, thnt lo pn•s 
brightness as in the beginning of crcntion? our time hero in sin, lguornnoe, onrolcss
lt is nothing impaired, thnt we know of, by ucss, nnd folly, will never lJURlify WI for 
the length of time that it hlLS shined, Auel hnppincso hcrenfter, Therefore seek till ye 
is not the supreme wisdom nnd power, liud, for in and through the medintion of 
which gnYe being to 1he sun, equally cnpn- our Lore\ nnd Snviour Jesus Christ, is 
ble of formiug the soul of mnn for endless heaven open unto all, AMEN, 
existence? Think, then, 0 morte.I ! iu 
♦--------- ..,_.,. _______ ,.,-t .,.,_,., __________________ ♦ 
! P R E PA R E l l Would it be wrong for Ji[F: to l 
l To MEET l l Lote JBSUS CHRIST, l I TH y GO D;lOAJL ! l And BELIEVE in HIM 1 l 
I I S T H oE D A y l l IF NOT wnoi,io 1' 
l O F l i IT WOULD BE RIGHT, 
! SJLV.t!TIUN. ~ AND 111 ! 
, ' RIGHT , 
l Til'B l l MY i l L O R D l l D u T Y. l 
' WAITSTOBE l l l ' 0 RA O 1 0 us. 1 l Alfn ,r MY nuTY ~ ! ' l IT IS • 
, • l Mv SJN \ 
~ ASK I l IF l DO NOT. l 
' . .UID YOU SHALL ' t l l HAVE. l l Y, will not tom, to ME, thnl ye l 
l ~ l might have Lit•~J obn v. 40. l L..---------~--,v""""' __ ,.,,..,.,,.,~+ l__ . i ,.--- -y--~---------------------+ 

Aooowt.EnOMENT.-Linco/nshire.-The 
trncts yon were so kind n.s to give to the 
friends e.t G-, came 11nfe .to hnnrl. These 
little messengers flf meroy have been useful 
in reclaiming the wen.ry wanderer, and con
verting the sinner .from the error of his 
ways. Two instlJ.l!oes or j.heir usefqlness 
just occur to my mind :-One sabbnth morn
ing, when going to worshiJ,l, ! !elf, in oom
pnny with a person wbo s1ml, DC) you 
remember giving me n. iro.ot, at snob n 
time?" "No, I do noL" "B1;1t you did, 
and tbf\t trnct wns n blessing lo my soul; I 
was then a backslider; it awakened me lo 
a sense of the do.nger I WILS in, n.nd Jed me 
to return to the Lord Josue Christ." He bail, 
he said "again joined the church of Christ, 
anrl wa; nsefnlly employed iµ)be ~n.bb.aLh• 
school." Since then be bo.s entered into 
the rest which remaineth for the people 

of Qod. T)10 other js the conversion of a 
sinner fro01 tll~ error of his WRys, who, by 
IllORilS of one of t]1ese tracts, was turned 
from dnrkn.ess to lighlr-fro_m the power of 
sn.ln.n nµto God. J. E. 
DQN.&?IONS of Trncls have been forwnrdrrl 10 

Handbilla, 4 Pnge. 
Mo.nebestcr, Wilmot-street IOOO 2/i 
Carrickfergus .•••••••• , !i00 2.'I 
Gloucester ••••••••• , • • r,oo 2.~ 
Neath • , •••.••••••••• , fiO0 2:i 
D~rkeley .••.•••• , • • • • • 000 20 
Sunderland.... .. • • • . .. OUO 20 
Oldbury , •..• , .• , • • • • • 000 25 

T. H., l\lilfortl, and D. E., Hone,l,orongh, 
hnve not sent proper directions, and 1l1~y 
must write plain. 

Will R. Y. F. toll us where Asby is, nnd 
if there is n bnptist ohurob ther~ f 

Dono.lions of Invit<l!ious in our ·next. 

STOCKPORT SAonATD SCHOOL U:N!Oll,~ Union for the nccowplishment of nny grrnl 
At II mee~ing of this Union, Mr. Russell, good is peoe11~n!Y, <!e~iruble, nn<J prnisc
bnptist minister, mudo tJ10 following re- worthy, nnd calls forth the syrupnlhy nllll 
marks:-" He r)ecply sympnthized with the perseverhlg efiorts of christinua genernlly. 
noble cause of Sunday school instruction, What is t!Jcro to hinder ii union of Sun,lny 
nnd with nil consis\Cl)t efforts to form nnd school •~nchors here? Certninly n~U1in{l', 
establish n union of the interesting and Every c1roumsto.n1>c sc~ms to conspire 10 
useful boily of Sunday school teucberB, ell!! for it, null to render it prnotlcnble. All 
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we h11ve now lo do, is to rise and responcl 
to the c11ll, and avo.il onrselvea or the en
co11rnging openings which now nppea.r, 
We profess to be chriatl11ns-it is cbristicm 
to unite. Hau our procious Redeemer 
heeu sojourning amongst us, be woulcl have 
tukou the lenu in this noble clesign; ancl 
we sh'Ollld hnve beheld with inexpressible 
emotions a convineiog fulliltnent of his 
ruumornble prnyer, "That they 1111 inoy be 
one," &c. Union is In aecorclatice with 
our very nature. We ore social beings, 
formed for company. It Is o. greot law of 
onr nature to come together to unite. En
tire scpC\TCltion from sooioty we clrc11d. We 
seek society, we sigh for union; and it is 
in society thnt man rises to bis highest 
dignity. Union is highly beneficial. We 
nre £mprovin,q ns well os social 1/eings. The 
human mind is over nolive, nnd when in n 
sound Rnd hen.lthv state, is sure to be mn.king 
new discoveries, ·gathering fresh ideas, and 
incre11Sing its funds of intelligence
to wit, 11 Newlon discovering the properties 
of light; Ilerschell rising from stnr to ~tar, 
ond making himself ocquaintou with celes
tial wonders; Rosse o.sceuding higher still, 
unfol,ling secrets that perplexed a Her
schell, cmcl instructing us that the nebula 
nre stors of all moguitudes, thronging dis
tant space, and rolling in encb other's 
glory, Whoil ootive and improving minds 
come together for the purpose of Inter,·hange 
of thought, tho discoveries an,1 intelligence 
of cinch become the properly of 1111, ,mcl 
thils they nre fiued to become ruoro efficient 
instructors of others, as well ns ennblecl to 
pursue their separate studies in their indi
vidual capocitJ with greater e11se cmtl more 
certain success. It is s11i<l that union is 
strength: this is true in every sense of the 
lvortl. A multitucle mm help one ,vhen one 
c~nnot help in so great o. degree II multi
tude. An army can take a city when a 
sloglo solclier would fail; and a unitetl bancl 
or Snnclny school teachers, well disciplined, 
cnn do more for the religious trnining of 
the rising generation than a single indi
vidual, however well qunlified. In the mul
tit1\de of counsel there is wis,lom. If, 
therefore, wo would be strong to help the 
youth of our town, we must unit~. Then 
the strength of Rll \viii be tbo strength of 
each, Rntl success is certain. 'union well 
rormecl, built on o. pfoper basis, and wisely 
cotu1uotocl, is sure to ho successful, If you 
wish for proof, you have only to revie,v the 
well-known Rncl interesting histories of our 
Bib lo, Trnct, R11cl M issionnry sooletios; t1nd 
l1ere yon meet ,vith overwhelming evidenco 
in favour of union. Mny I not prophecy 
With certainty, success to this _union. I 
beseech you, christian frioncls of all oom
m1mious, sot your shoulders to the gotljike 
work; lot it not be sni.l of Stockport, ells-

1iog11ished for its Sand11y school spirit
or Stockport Sanday school tencbers, the 
fame or whose institatlons has trovelletl 
from the centre to all po.rts of the circnm
f~rence of this enterprising nation, thnt 
they have failed in their union." 

NEW0~8TLE·ON-TYNE.-On the morning 
of Dee. 26,271 scholars of the Tuthill-stairs 
sdiools, and of Garden-street (Got<!shead), 
tlnd Forth-banks branches, asseOJbled in 
Tnthill-stnlrs cho.pel; when those connecterl 
with the sick f'uncl received divi,lends on 
the basis of the following statement, in fl 

copy of whioh each child's money wCLS en· 
olosed. Debtor. 
To cash received of 200 mem

ben, (108 at Tnthill-stoirs, 30 
at Garden-street, and 08 at 
Forth-banks) .............. .£43 I O 

Cash forfeited by 32 memben • • 1 15 7 
Interest ••••••••••••..• , • • • . 0 5 0 

Oredilor. 
Paid 39 sick members •.•..... 
Four funerals .. , .••••••.••.•• 
Printing, &c. . . , .••••••...... 
Divided among 200 members, 

o.fter dedncting theirproportlon 

4.'.i I 7 

8 18 0 
4 4 0 
1 8 7 

of the disbursements • • • • • • • • 30 7 

44 10 2 
B11l11nce in hnncl.... • • • • 0 0 Ii 

As .£-13 ls. (the sum collected); £30 lls. 
(thebalanoenfterdisbursemonts):: 4s.4d.: 
3s. ld, 

The children ,vcre suitably aclclressed by tho 
Rev. George Sample, and nfterw~rds plenti
fully supplied with plumonke-kindly pro
viclecl by a few Joclies, warm and attached 
friends or the schools'-and whom, with 
their litile hancls held np, tbeytinonimously 
tbnnked for their continued benevolence ancl 
oonsiderntion, In the evening, about ninety 
of the toncbers and their friends took toa 
together in the vestry; after which the 
anniversary meeting of the "Tuthill-stairs 
Sunclny School Rnd Christian Instruction 
Society" wns held, Mr. Somple, president, 
in tlio chair. After singing nod prayer, 
reports from Tnthill-stnirs, Gortlen-street, 
nnd Forth-banks schools, os to their opera
tions during the post yenr, their present 
positio11, ond their future prospects, were 
submitted to the meeting by Messrs. Angus, 
Potts, nud Bradburn: nncl the treasurer, !II r. 
George Angus, presentecl his onnnol flnau
oial statement, by which it oppeRrecl thnt 
tho rooeipts were £28 I0s. B½cl.; clisburse
ments, £34 7s. 0d,; deficit, £;) l0s. S½d-, 
which woulcl be nearly oleo.teu off by the 
proceecls of tho tea, the vlo.nds having been 
libornlly given for that purpose by n few 
l11dioe. The reports nncl treasurer's accounts 
were rcceivotl and ndoptecl, and the corn• 
mittee [or the ensuing year 11ppointod, on 
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the motion of llfr. Willinm Au,lcrson, 
Sfconclerl by Mr. H. A. Wnkinsou -who, 
wit.h Mr. Thoml\S Wilkinson, stnclcnt from 
Horton College, nucl llJ essrs. llfoxwell, Lork
wood, J. L. Angns, &c., ndrlressed the meet
ing in nn npproprlntc aucl effi•otive mnuner. 
Tbnnks hnving been voted to the ltldie~ who 
hncl provlderl anrl wnnegerl the ten, l\fr, 
Snmple coucludecl tbe services or the dny 
by prnyer; nnd nl hnlf-pnst nine o'clock the 
meeting sepnrnted, nfter spending a very 
plensnnt nncl profitable evening. 

Onmms bnve been given for clearing off 
the posts, rnils, stnuds, &c., of the Mnn
chester rnce-oourse, nt Kersnl-moor: the 
grnnd stand is to be used for n Suntl11ysc·hool. 

TnownnIDGE.-We hnve been furnished 
with n ~ery interesting history of the snbb11Lb 
school at Dack Street, which will nppenr. 

W.llBTDURY SAIIDATD ScUOOL UN !Oll,

l\Ir, Joseph Sexton, who bns been seventeen 
years seorotru-y of Ibis nnlon, wne preseute,1 
on lon,·ing the town, with n brmclsomocopy of 
"Oobbin's Conclcnsetl Oommont111y," by tlio 
tencbers of the union. 

EnucATION JN SooTL,\NO, - From the 
report of the "Commission ol Inq11iry on 
the stnte of Eclucntion in Scotlnnd," we 
lenm that tbero nre the following schools, vlz; 
Voluntn.ry Schools 3995, Soholnrs 104,100 
Paroohinl ditto 104.7, ditto 08.203 

Total o0.12, 222,,1Ji3 
Those pnrlionlnrs l101vever relnto only to 

chilt!ren upwnrcls of five years of nge. Dcl01v 
tbot oge there are 20,4..87 cbilclren in Infnnt 
nnd Dame schools in tbo dilforent counties 
in Scotland. 

nntdlige1ue. 

llfoNUMENT TO RooEn WILLH:lls.-We 
nre aatliorized to say that o. gentleman of 
this city is ready to donate nn eligibly 
situated lot in Greenwood Cemetery, Brook
lyn, for the site of II monument to this grcnt 
ndvooate of libertv of oonscienoe. We ~re 
permitted to o.tld°, tbnt the sum of five 
hundred tlollnrs is pledged for the erection 
of the proposed monument. Whose nomes 
shall we have with pledges of n<lditionnl 
sums 2-}{ew York Recorder. 

ASTWOOD BANK, Worceslorshire.-The 
venerable pnstor of tho baptist chnrch at 
this pince, Mr. J1tmes Smith, having com
pleted fifty yeo.rs of his ministry. ths mem
bers and cougrego.tion invited b im to n 
socio.I rco. meeting, Dec. 31, when, through 
the medium of Mr. Hnrris, of Stnclley, u 
senior member of the church, they pre• 
sentecl him with II handsome oolfee and ten 
service, of chnste &ilver, as n lTibnte of 
respect for his morn.I worth nnd faithful 
cllschlll'ge of his ministerial duties. Of 
him in truth It may be e11id-

" In o.ll o pa.sf.or's var1oas work approv'd, 
Dy numbeni blest. nnd e'en by ILil bolovcd." 

The chapel wn.s crowded, and tbe eevernl 
o.ddresses delivered by the ministers pre
sent, were listened to with profouud atten-
tion, nnd we hope with profit. P. D . .B. 

Roon nALE.-The baptist cbnrch ancl con
gregation at Hope Chnpel presented their 
minister, Mr, Kershaw, with n purse con
taining £00, na o. token of their esteem, 
Mr. K, trnneferred the .£00 to the fnucl for 
enlarging the chnpel and promised .£10 to 
the e11me ol,,jeot from bis owu purse. 

NEWOASTLE·ON·TYNll, 'i'utl,i/1 8tair.,.
Membl!rs Tea Meetl11g,-Dea. 20. the church 
nnd cougrcg11tion bel<l their aunuo.1 ten 
pnrty in the vestry of the cb1Lpel, at wbioh 
there wo.s a good o.ltendanco, After tea, 
Mr. Sample opeued the eveniug's proceed
i11gs by n suitable address, in which be 
narrated the events of the church during 
the pnst year, by rea,ling various extrnots 
from the •• Church Book," nncl also feelingly 
allnded to the dentbs that bnrl taken pince 
nmongst tl1em, nncl reported tbc accessions, 
Subsequently the meeting was nddrossed by 
vlll'ions pnrtie,i on interesting 11nd important 
topics, benring on tbo o.dvnucement of reli, 
glon genernlly, nnrl tbe position o.nd pros. 
peot.s of tbo baptist clenomlnntion in par
ticular. The clllims of the peritJdicol 
literature of the body were brought before 
tbe o.uclienoe, (nnd also nt the o.nnivorsnry 
rueetiug ofter the teachers ton on Ohristmo.s 
<lny,) when nil were urged to take in n 
mago.zinc tl1e most congenial to their taste 
and convenience, and respectful reference 
wns made to the Baptist Magazine, the 
Primitive Church Magazine, the Baplisl 
Reporter, tbo Oltttrch, all!l Mr. Winks's 
Pe1111y nll!l Halfpenny Maga2i11es,-0alC$
liead Ob&erver, 

WuEELOOK H1!A1'H.-Il. 0. informs OS 

tl111t on new yollr's dny, a members le11 
meeting, of o. very interesting and profitable 
cbnrnoter wns helcl nt this ploee. 

Jpsw1on.-Mr. Sprigg, on resigning his 
postornto to remove lo Margate, wo.s. vre
scntecl by bis frlencls wlth II purse of J.ifty 
s01·ereigns. 
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SP~LDIK!l,- So loog since as t.ho year 
l aiO the existence or the General Baptists 
a& this Iowa oao bo traced ; bow loog ante
rior lo that period we Jinve no means now 
of 1LSCCrtalui11g, The charcbes whieb have 
sprnng from the above o.re the Bourn, Fleet, 
aud Gosberton, with I.heir vo.rious bmnches. 
On tile ground where we worship there has 
been four chapels. The cost of the first 
was .£70, the sec•mcl £120, the third £400, 
and the present spacious nn<l beautifnl 
building £1300, On the 10th and 20th of 
September last we colcbrntecl the seco11d 
centenary of the lotrocli1ction of gospel 
tmth by the General Baptists into Spalding; 
nud, as it appeared to all to be a remnrk
nble ern, which few of onr sister churches 
could rivR], we thongbt it well to diatiognish 
t.ho event by o. remarko.blo deed. It was 
therefore proposccl tho.t the best wo.y or 
commemorntiug the second centenary wonl<l 
be by completely extinguishing the ,Jehl, 
which, like n clnrk o.ud ill-formed cloud, 
concealed tho beo.nty of om Zion. The 
friencls present responded to the proposi
lion, ancl promised to p11y in the money on 
the 31st December following, a day ou 
which all the friends onnnnlly tnke. ten 
together, the more affluent paying for their 
poorer brethren. The 31st of December 
c&me, and with it the money; and on cost
ing up accounts we hnd £10 to spnrc ! 
Thus by a continuous persevering c·lfort we 
h11ve sncoeeded in entirely and co1nplc1oly 
freeing our temporal house frow o.11 debt. 
Thanks, evcrl,.sting thnuks, be unto God! 
And now we Sil)', "J\foy peace be in her 
walls, and prosperity in her plllnces." 

T. S. 

PUDSEY, Yorksl,ire.-New c/11rrch.formed. 
We commenced OJICl'Btions hero, Jon. 11, 
1846, ancl ho.ve prospere(l be,roncl onr ex
pJ!clatlons, for which we desire to tho.nk God 
Knd take courage, During 18!6, nine wero 
hnptizecl by Mr. Coloron, at Stanninglcy, 
nucl ndclod to !bot church. After prayer and 
oonsultatlon it was though! clesirnble to 
form o. church nt Pudsey. On the 1st of 
Jun., 18-17, this w11s clone. Messrs. Jones, 
Macpherson, Ooloroft, Foster, and Marshall 
engaged. In tl1e evening the Lord's supper 
wns nrlministerocl, lln<I addresses delivered, 
It w11s a holy aucl hnppy season. J. H.P. 

M,rnDATE -We ore gmtified to hear tb11t 
notwllhst11u,ling the somewhat rcnmrknblc 
resign11tion of the Jute pastor, not one mem
ber of the church h11s followeclhis cx11111plc; 
11nd tbnt in the invit11tion of their new pnstor 
the coll was entirely uno.nimous. 

ExET.1rn.-Mr. Cowie, formerly n clergy
runn of tbo Established Church, o.n<l st1bse
qncntly pastor or n bRptist clmroh nt W11n
lo.ge, Derks, is now minister of tho "Free 
Epidoopal Church," Exotor. 

DAnLHIOTOlf, Durham-Tlie eongrego.
tion nt this Home Mission 81Btion of tbe 
baptists, contemplate building a chapel 
oapnble or ,eating three hundred persons 
on the ground floor, with a large school
room Al the back (or a so.bbatb school, and 
ultimately for a clay school, towards which 
they are now soliciLing e.ssistance. 

OnonD.-Mr. Bolteel, who wns formerly 
o. clergyman In the church of England, bnt 
seccdecl some years ago, and was immersed 
upon o. profession of his fnich, hns ple.ced 
Mr. Denham in bis large chRpel at Oxford, 
11nrl is buildinganotl1er nt Plymouth, which 
he intends for" A Free Episcopal Chnrch.' 

Dowim.ur MAnKET, Norfo/k.-Mr. Banc, 
fate of Aylshatn, hns Rcoepcerl the pa•tornl 
charge over the church here, which, we o.re 
informed is reviving under his ministry. 
We wish him sllll greater success. 

Lniz, Dorset.-We hllve nlllde nn effort, 
and have rnlsed a consideroble sum towards 
paying our remniniug clebt, whiob we hope 
soon to clenr off entirely. 0. P. Q. 

BnoADMEAn, Bristol.-The snm of 6fty
fivc pounds was rer.eutly oontnlmterl by Ibis 
eongreg11tion on behalf of tho starving Irish, 
after nn nble sermon by Mr. Crisp. 

FAnNBA1111 Surre,;.-One of oar brethren 
residing in 1his pince, Sl\ys, "yon will be 
glo.cl to hear that the denomination is not 
without its representnti\'CS in this place, 
where there ,u-e nt least 6f1een baptists; we 
tnko in the Baptist Magazine and the Re
porter, ond Inst month commenced with the 
Piu11ter:' 

RE NOVALs. - Mr. W. J. Stuart, of Keighley, 
Yorkshire, to George-street, Hull-Mr. H. 
L. Tuck, of Cirencester, to the G. B. church, 
Long Sutton, LiucoJnshire -Mr Gill, of 
Burnley, to the G. B. clrnrch 111 Melbourne, 
near Derby-1\Ir. J. llobcrts, late or Chester. 
ton, Cnmbridgshire, lo Kingsthorpe, Nor
thoruplonshire-Mr. RRynolds, of London
strect, Greenwich, to Eynsfonl, Kent-i\lr. 
M. W, Flnnclers, lntc 11 missionnry in the 
Is\ancl of Hayti, lo Honghton Regis, Beus.
Mr. John Pike, lnte or Shrewsbury, to tile 
G. B. church, Donrn, Lincolnshire-l\lr. 
Dllnlells, of Mnrgnte, to Mount Zion, Dir
miugham-l\lr. E. Howills, of Rbos Unnan
orehgrngog, to Tnlybont nnd Penrhiwgoch, 
Carcllganshire.-l\Ir, Norris of Rntllesdcn, 
Suffolk, to Swavesey, 2nd churoh, Cambs. 

OnDINATION,-At Chelmondistou, Snf
folk, December 2:l, l\Ir. Juhn Snxby, Into o! 
Dunmow. Messrs, Isaac, Collins, anc\ Drowo, 
took part in the clelightful 11ud solemn 
services. 

R&sroNATIONs.-Mr.G Hoskins,o( Hlgh
briclge, Somersetsbire, nfter presiding twelve 
yeors o\'cr that ohuroh-Mr. A. W. Gillson, 
of Pembroke-street ohurch, l.JevouporL 
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j!\ni1111iona1-r, 
[ At. tlrn suggestiou of n vnlued correspon

dent, nnd in order to nid tho good cnusc 
~f christinn missions, wo shnll usunlly, 
Ill fnturc, give II few columus of lnfotmn
tiou respecting some oue scene of mis
siou~ry_ operations, ndnptecl for rMcling 
nt m1ss1onnry prnyer• moetiugs, We begin 
witl1 lltndrns.J 

MADDAS, 

The Presidency.-Iu the presidency of 
M ~clrns there o.ro mnny pious parsons, 
chiefly connected wlth the 11rmy who ho!cl 
the views of the baptists, nnd n;so~inte to, 
geib_cr for worship, A pleasing incident 
hus Just occurred, illustrnti'Ve of the spirit 
which prevails nmo11g them. Ono of the 
circulars issued respecting the shillin« aon• 
lribntiou for liquidating lho clebt a°n the 
mission fell iu the wny of some of their 
unmber (privnte soldiers) who \Ire ncc~,s
tome<l to meet together for united prayer: 
these persons spontaneously colleoted £2 4s. 
towards it, nncl transmitted it throogh 011e 
of their officers to the committee of the J3np
tist l\lissiounry Society, in London, by 
whom it has just been received. 

Tli• OiJy.-Nelther thf immense city of 
Madras, nor the presidency to which it 
gives its nnme, hnve ever hod II pince in 
the annals of 1he baptist missionary society. 
But God I,ns, i11 11 very reruarkabl.e mnnne,r, 
proviclcutinlly opened lhe, way; ond ,q. lond 
call is now made lo send thither n bnptist 
missionnry. An English regiment thnt left 
Great Brit11in in J.842 was stationed nt 
Manlmoin, where the preaching of the 
Ameriun bnptist missionnries WI\S so 
hiessed to the soldiers by tho Divine Spirit, 
tbo.L, whou tlie rcgimem was 1·emovcd, in 
l8M1, there was In it n bnptist church, 
co~prising between thirty nnd forty mem
bers, severnl of whom wero officers. Prior 
to being stulioucd nt, Mnulmain, this regi• 
ment contuinecl but one pious soldier, 11ud 
oue pious officer, the latter 111,d been bap
tized in Jamnicn by MT, Phillippo. Doing 
removed to Mn<lrns, oncl fin<ling no m,ls
sionnry of their 01vn rlenominntion, they 
became anxious, for their own snke nnd 
for the sake of others, thnt n baptist mis
sionary sbo11ld be seut thither. For tl1is 
purpose they opened II communicntion first 
with the bnptist missionaries in C11lc11tta, 
and subsequently with tbo Oommitlos in 
London. Aud to onsuro the o.ccomplish
went. of their wishes, they l111l'e remilte<l to 
the treasurer of the hnptist mission II sum 
•ufficienL to maintain a miseionnry nt 
M,ulras for eovcnl years. 

From n missionary now in India, we 
Jo.tely received o. lsltor, extrncts from 1Vhioh 
we give below. Ho called at Madras on 
h,Is wny to the province of Oriesll, 

"Ever ~iuce my arrivlll in this rountry I I 

hnve been wnltlng for n rn.vournble oppor. 
tnnity to write n few lines ror your vel'y in
teresting periodicol, the B,,1,tt.t lleportM•, 
I wns highly dellghteci when I snw tl1e 
J1\1111flry number; oerlfliuly you hnve made 
consiclernblo improvement,. J mo~t henrlily 
wish thnt the oirculiltion moy inoreo.sc 11ntil 
it reaches I0,000; nl](\ in this desire my 
brother missionndes wish me to sny thoy 
concur. But I must not mnke n Jong intro
clnotion, nnd will at once proceed with my 
information, which I trust will be grnlilying 
to you, nncl interesting to your renders. 

'l'he first evening I spent in Madrfls I 
met with an Independent ministe1·; nflcr 
proposing n fow geoernl queslioJJs, he said, 
• how is l\lr. Winks getting on, does he sny 
much about baptism now; is he ns busy ns 
ever?' '0 yes,' wn.s the reply, 'he is olwoys 
nt work.' Very mnuyinqu!ries were nlsomoue 
nbout you fllld your publicotious in Calcultn. 
Your Repo1·ter is very much admire,! iu that 
city. But I most say a little more nbout 
Madrns, A few dnys o.flcr our arrival, un 
officer of her M njesty's 8-Uh regiment rnlleil 
upon our party; he snld 1hot there were n 
number of baptists in connexion wlth Ids 
regiment, ancl thnl they wouhl be most 
hnpp~· to see 11s. We paid them n visit, nnd 
never shall I forget the interesting oppwtu
nities we hnd with them. On one ouc11sion 
we held an oxperlence meeting, nnd some 
statements were made whioh nro worthy or 
notice. Severn! said 1l1ey hncl bceu educated 
in sitbbnth sohools; thnt they hnd receiver! 
m1my pious ndmonilions from their teachers, 
but they mourned bocnuse -they hnd slighted 
their instructions. How cheering to tho 
snbbath scl1ool teacher to honr of the con
version of 011.e thut·hus been m1dcr his care, 
though it be in n foreign lnn.<1 ! I must tell 
you Lhnt I felt poou.linrly lnterosted wilh 
some of them, as tl,iey enme from J.,oieestcr
shire.• When wo left ,tho.m there w~re six 
or se,·en m,itiJlg for bnptl.sm, 'l'he Hov, 
S. S. Dny, or Nellore, wns coming 10 ndruin• 
is.~er the orclinonce, nml ,to receive the enn
cli1lntes into Ilic church. 01rn of tllij offipers 
toJd me thnt he hall noticed, during Iii• 
n1ilitnry cnreer, thnt sol_diors 11cucr.ally, when 
they bocnme pions, were more farnu,i1blc to 
bnptist prinolples thnu,uny other; (11e.rhups, 
Mr. Editor, iou wil) .kiudly e:xplniu tl1e 
renson.) I fool 6on-y thnt we have no bnp· 
List missionnry in M arlrns; I have no ,do~1bt 
thnt oue would succeed well if he were only 
11 mfln of the right stomp, I nm hrLppy 
to inform yon we found some thorough going 
bnp1ists. 1 may mentioJJ fls a s~1eoimen 
,G. V--, ·Esq., nn<l his Indy; o short 
time n~o lhoir dnughter, Miss III. .0. 
V--, wi~hecl to follow her Lor<l 
th,rough the strenm, but no person could be 

• One of our ,lomo,llos Is n stator of ono of !hum. ED. 
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fouod lo 1ulminister the ordinnnce; ntlt'llgth 
it wns mentioned to on Independent minis• 
ter, ond he uomplied, and, like Phllfp, he 
went dowu into the water and c11me up ont 
of the 1v111er. Ae the mini9ter r.011Jd not 
cou~eiontiously deliver on ruldrcss upoo the 
ilccllsion ori tbo ecripcnre.l mode. of bnp
tism by immersfoo, the friends of the cnn
diclnte thought they 9houlil like e. euitnble 
hyrun lo be sung by th• water side: but no 
snitnble hymn could be fonod ns they bll.ll 
no baptist, hymn books. However tliey were 
not to be clis11ppointed, for M1:s. V. com
posed the following l!nes:-

ne11o1a where .Tordan'• bononred 1Yavcs 
The fhnn of onr Immanuel laves; 
Ile sinks beneath the clll.lly t\oad; 
Ifo yet must be baptizcd ID blood-

. Doop sorrow,i ,oon shall bathe (]u, brow 
Where rests tho dove clothed Spirit now, 
.AruJ woes o'ernhchn his troubled sonl; 
.And death·• rlnll wave trlnmphllnt roll. 

Alas my soul I for tliee lily Go<I 
Endured tllegrlcr, endured thero<l 1 
}~or tht:!a he hled, for thee he sunk, 
For th.eo the bi tier portion drunk. 

Bedcaner, 0 accept my vow, 
Recch·c me, pardon, okanse mr now i 
Baptlzed Into thy dcnth, O 111,·o 
Mc grace to rl.Bo with the~ and lln. 

Plunge nil my sins beneath tllat nood, 
Tb0 boundless dcplbs of lhy dcur blo,,,I: 
Rcrid down thy Spirit, Lord nnd !Jlr"', 
.And olotho my soul in rtghtconsncs,,. 

Now would I !Jim thy nllme, nnd misc 
To thee eternRl llymns or prAlse; 
Dear Lord of life to thee be ~'1ven. 
AU pral,o on Wirth, nU prnlso In J1oann. 

APPOINTMENT OF A. BAPTIST :'.l-[1as10NARY. 
-Arter long conlinned nu<! _11nxio11s in
qnlries, the committee of the Baptist Mls
sionnry Society h11vc nceepted tile s..rvices 
of Mr. J. C. P11ge, llS their missiooury to 
the interesting st111ion of Marlrus. Mr. 
~11ge is now completi.ug his sludies nt 
Stepney College, llncl the coruruiit.ec of the 
mission trust tl111t he will be found well 
arlnpted for the splrnro to whioli he lius been 
appointed. 

W£STEn!f ArntOA, Ferna11do Po -The 
lntes_t int.elligenoe from this s111tion, in 
which o·ur frionds feel 96 m11ch interest, ·is 
of 11 more cheering chlll't\cter. Mrs. Stnrg1:on· 
Intended to leave for Engl11t1d in Febrnnry. 
Dr, Prince h11d been requested to tnko the 
plnoe of Mr. Sturgeon tmtil the sooioly scull 
& minister. Dr. P. SllY~, "It pleases me to 
11.d1l & pieco of information which I wish 
you to ciroulllta-it is, th11t ,ve &re 11.boot lo 
reconstruct n bnildirlg from the lDl\lerinls 
wb.ioti coniltithtetl the scl1ool•house!' He 
states th11t the resi<lent governor hns snnc• 
tioned the step, nnd 11 few pounds wlll meet 
the oxpeuso, nncl 11clds, "at present 11 VBSt 

I 

proportion of those who oome out to worship 
ca.nnot be nrcommodsted, nor i• there room 
for the numerons sabbatb school. 'J'his 
will testify ·that we are rallying ftom the 
Spnuish panic." 

BunllL\IL-We lenm from a letter jnst 
received from Maulmllio, (dated Sept. 21, 
1840,) that there were fifteen e&ndidntes for 
baptism before the .l\lanlmain ohnroh, lllld 
1Irnt the general state of religions feeling 
in the church we.s promising. We regret 
to add thut Mrs. Me.son was very low, nod 
her recovery doubtful. If she shonl<I be 
suflicieotly restored, slle we.s to return to 
America..-New York &cordl!T, 

lt~lfgfou! . 
OnDJNATIO!f or DnA1<nne u Nowito.n.

Tbe Free Presbytery of Erlinbnrgh met in 
Tnufleld, for tbe purpose of ordaining· 
Dli11njibh1\i Nowroji as nmissioDllljtO Jodia. 
This young Plll'!lee is the first native convert 
on whom ordination hns been couferre~, 
nncl the occll9ioo therefore Wll9 reg!U-ded as· 
one of no or<Unary interest. The hull was 
crowcle,1 with 11 profonndly attentive audience, 
l\n<I tile services were conducted by Dr. 
Oancllish in o pecn!illl'ly solemn l\ncl im
pressive mnnner-Edinb11r_qli Wilneu. 

Poe1su lNDEPEKDENCY.-We are informed· 
thllt in vnrlons parts of the United States, 
Homl\n Ootl.Jolic cougregRtions are forming 
intlependont of the authority nnd domioa
Lion of the Pope. 

TADITl,-The )~I news is pninfnl, 110d 
if true, will ren<ler vain all fnrtber efforts. 
It is so.id lh.11t tile qaeen has assented to re
turn nod resume tho government nnder 
French protection ! 

CDUROBES AND 0HA.PEL8 IN MAKORES· 

TEB.-There &re in tile boroughs of Mao
ohester and Solford, and their vicinities,· 
144 ohapels and churches, viz.:-

B11ptist, English • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 0 
,. Welsh ...... ••••• ... .. l 

Episcopllli11ll .- ................. 30 
Indeponileat, English •••••••••• 17 

,, Welsh- ••••••••••• 4 
Jews' Synaiogue • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 1 
l\Iothodist Assoointion ••••..••.• 12 

,, lndepondoot....... •• • 2 
New Corino::don • • • • • • 4 
Primitive • • • • • • • • • • • • 4. 

., Wesleyan ............ 21 
Presbyterino, So(!toh.. • • • • • • • • • • Ii 
Qunkor -'•.. •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
Romnn Catholic • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Swedenborgian • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
UoitarilW • • .. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • Ii 
Welsh Calvinist................ 2 

Vo.riouia ·········-·•······· ... I\ 
Ditto now being bu □ t . . • • • • • . • • 4 

Patriot, 
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6enmtl. 
Trrn QUEEN OPENED PARLIAMENT in 

person on Tuesday the 19th of January, 
when both Houses were unanimous in ap
proving the recommendations of 1\1 iuisters 
for the relief of the present distress, and 
the permanent settlement of Irish affairs. 

CAPITAL l'uNISHMENTs.-Not long ago, 
in this country, from l;iO .to 200 crimes were 
punishable by death; but since the mitiga
tion of the punishment the number of crimes 
has decreased. It was stated, on no less an 
authority than that of Sir F. Kelly, .that since 
1800 fourteen innocent persons had suffered 
death ; and how many more cases rn ight 
have occurred, in which the innocence of 
.the parties couB not be established ? 

THOMAS CLARKSON.-At a meeting held 
•in Woodbridge it was determined to er.eel a 
c.monument to Thomas Cllll'kson, in Playford 
-church-yard. It was stated also that Lord 
.ilrougham would propose the placing of a 
-statue of the philanthropist in Westminster 
Abbey. 

THE ·BAPTISM of the Queen of Portugal's 
,infant was celebrated on the 25th nit. The 
:-prince's name is•Don Fernando Maria Luiz 
Miguel.Raphael Gabrial Fmncisco de Assiz 

<Gonzaga Anionio Ap,polinario de Braganca 
,e ·Bourbon .Saxe, Go burg Goth a! 

THREE MILES OF TRUCKS have recently 
been ordered by the York and Newcastle 
Railway Company. 

lNTERMENT.-Tbere •is scarcely a single 
_:grave-yard, vault, or reoeptacle for the dead 
in London, that is not,over-cbargecl. 

INCOME II' AX, ~-Tbe,bank of England pays 
£30,000 per annum as -income tax. 

A WoRLD's PENNY'PosTAGE, says" Bur
,ritt's Christian Citizen," is ahumannecessity, 
,and a,human practicability. 

SLAVEs.--'Many of,the slaves escape from 
,t)le French West India Islands to the nearest 
.free Island under the British crown. They 
,effect the .pa.snge in open.boats. 

·Nov.19, atthePostem.ebapel, Newcastle-
111pon-Tyne, by Mr. A. Reid, Mr. E. C. 
Potts, of Gateshead, ,to Margaret, .only 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Greaves, Newcastle. 

Nov. 21, at the baptist chapel, Atch 
Lench, by Mr. D, Crumpton, Mr. J. Vallen
den, to Miss J. Hnxley; also, Dee. 23, 
Mr. G. March, to Miss E. Jinkins. 

Dec. 6, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by John Mills, minister, Thomas 
Potts, to Miss Esther Cole. Dec. 25, 
Henry Wheeler, to Elizabeth Mills; and 
Charles Mills to Maria Taylor. 

TnE DAYS set npnrt for public worship 
are :-Snndny, by the Christians; Momlay, 
by the Greeks; Tuesd1ty, by the Persians; 
Wednesday, by the Assyrians; Thursday, by 
the Egyptians; Fridny, by the Turks; Satur
day, by the Jews. 

THIRTY STEAM BoATB on the western 
rivers of America nre lighted with gas, mnde 
by nppnrntns in each vessel, from the grease 
-0f the kitchen. 

A NOVEL MonE of decorating a place of 
worship bas been displayed in the papering 
recently of Bridge-street cbnpel, Bristol. 

PEEns.-In the .reign of Ge01 ge III., 180 
new members were added to the house of 
lords; in those of George IV. am! William 
IV. respectively 45 and 50; and during the 
present reign 35. 

INTOLERANCE .-A schoolmaster-0f Cannes 
has been expelled FrancP, by order of the 
authorities, on account of bis protestantism. 

REVOLUTIONs.-Since 1817 there have 
·been fifteen revolutions in Portugal.~Ratber 
more than one every other year. 

NEW MosQ,UE.-Mehemet Ali lli\S erected 
-at Cairo a new mosque, of Egyptian marble, 
said to be tbe most splendid in the world. 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-Tbere are 10,987 
benefices in the Church of England, with 
·6,699 resiclent incumbents. 

OMNIBUSSEs.-There are 1,490 omnibus
es at · work in London, employing 4,000 
hands. Taking a low average, there is spent 
in omnibus rides in -and around London, 
£2,980 a day, or £1,087,700 a year 

STRE ETS.-There are, in or near London, 
41 Charles-streets, 20 Church-streets, 21 
George-streets, 23 High-streets, 28 John
streets, 35 King-streets, 23 New-streets, and 
23 Queen-streets. 

LUNACY.-In Janulll'y last, there were ns 
many as 16,310 lunatics and idiots charge
able on the poor-rate in England, 1,205 in 
Wales. 

A DrvoRcE costs from £2,000 to £3,000 
in England-about .£30 in Scotland. 

Dec. JO, at New Park-street, London, by 
Mr. Smith, Henry Potter, to Rebecce. 
Groves; and Jan, 6, Henry Seeds, to Re
becca Barden. All members of the church. 

Dec. 17, nt Stepney chapel, Lynn, by 
Mr. J. T. Wigner, Mr. Nichols, to Miss 
Burton; n.nd Dec. 24, Capt. Thomas Stan
ton, to Miss M.A. Watson, both members 
-of the baptist church, Lynn. 

Dec. 22, at the baptist chapel, Newark, by 
Mr. J.C. Norgrove, pastor, Mr. John Hlll'ri
son, to Sarah White, both of Brough Col
linghnm. 
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Dec. 23, nt Thrapston, by Mr. Yonng, 
Mr. Jabez Vickess, of Liverpool, to Miss 
Eliza Bateman, of Little Addington, North
amptonshire. 

Dec. 24, nt the baptist eh npel, Leighton 
Bnzzarcl, Beds, by Mr. E. Adey, Mr. Wm. 
Groom, to Deborah, daughter of Mr. Thos. 
Ritely, both of Leighton. 

Dec. 24, at the baptist chapel, East Par
ley, Hnnts, by Mr. P. Alcock, Mr. Henry 
Deane, of Pitt House, to Miss M. A. 
CampbeJI, of Bosley. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Saffron 
Walden, by Mr. N. Raycroft, Mr. I. Moore, 
of Debden, to Miss J. Start, of Saffron 
Walden. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Wm. Copley, Mr. 
Robert Creed, to Miss Sarah Hill, both of 
Cinderford, Forest of Dean. 

Dec. 25, at tbe baptist chapel, Sta]ey
hridge, by Mr. Ash, Mr. W. Derwent, of 
Middlesborough, to Miss S. Hanson, both 
members of the baptist church. 

Dec. 29, at the registrar's office, Dudley, 
Mr. Thomas Wright, baptist minister, of 

September 20, at Canny, in the island of 
Ceylon, Don Lewis, interpreter and trans
lator in connection with the baptist mission. 
Mr. Allen says, "At one, p.m., he was 
taken ill, at the house of a friend, and not 
apprehending any serious result, he did not 
send for me till six o'clock in the e~ening, 
when I found him prostrated upon a couch, 
with the most malignant symptoms of 
cholera. His sufferings, from cramp and 
burning thirst, were most intense. In 
answer to my questions, he said, ' I do not 
fear to die. No ! I am not at aJI afraid of 
death. I know that I am going to a fo.r 
hnppier world. My hope is in Christ. He 
is my Saviour, anrl on him I rely.' He 
continued in the same peaceful, I may say 
triumphant, fro.me, till his spirit took its 
flight to the heavenly world. Such a dying 
testimony to the supporting power of the 
gospel is too precious to be lost, especiaJiy 
ns it come from one who may be regarded 
ns the fruit of missionary toil: and it affords 
rne pleasuse to state that his life was a 
pniform exemplification of the christian 
character. Seldom have I seen such a high 
sense of rectitude, combined with such 
cbristian simplicity. 

It hns again become onr melaucholy and 
painful duty to record the death of one of 
the most active missionaries of the bnptist 
missionary society, the Rev. H. J, Dutton, 
of Bethany, St. Ann's, in the island of 

Lays Hill, Herefordshire, to Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. John Green, of Coseley, 
Staffordshire. 

Dec, 30, at the baptist chapel, Rirlg
mount, Beds, by Mr. J. H. Brooks, Mr. 
Thomas Brown. of Copel, to Elizabeth, 
only daughter of Mr. N. Francis, of Ridg
moant. 

Dec. 31, at Providence chapel, Penknap 
Westbury, Wilts, l•y Mr. Shem Evans, l\lr, 
Thomas Parsons, to Miss Eliza Greenhill. 

Jan. 6, at the baptist chapel, Salendine 
Nook, Yorkshire. by Mr. T. Lomas, Mr. 
H. W. Holmes, baptist minister, Pole Moor, 
to Mrs. Alice Garside, of Golcar. 

Jan. 9, at the baptist chapel, Eythome, 
Kent, by Mr. I. Webb, Mr. J. Caulton, to 
Mrs. Ann Sladden. 

Jan. 0, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Wm. Copley, Mr. 
Wm. Critchley, to Miss M. A. Matthews, 
both of East Dean, Forest of Dean. 

Jan. 10, by Mr. E. C. Lewis, in the baptist 
chapel Hope-street, Rochdale. Mr. James 
Hargreaves to Miss ;Elizabeth Wild. 

Jamaica, just nt. the time when he wo.s ahoi:t 
to enter upon the new and promising scene 
of labour to which he had been appointed 
at Jericho, as Mr. Hewitt's successor. 
This event took place November 19, after 
only five days illness. "Yon will be grati
fied," says Mr. Clark, of Brown's Town, 
" to hear that the gospel he so faithfully 
preached to others supported and cheered 
him in his dying moments. His Inst words 
were, 'HaJlelujah to the Lamb.'" 

At Penang, Mrs. Bausum, sister of Mr. 
Tarn, of the Religious Tract Society. Her 
end wns pe11ce. She went to India ILS the 
wife of the late Rev. S. Dyer, missionary to 
the Chinese, 1827. She was subsequently 
married to IL Mr. Bausum, a German mis
sionary. Twenty years is a long life for an 
European in India, and that she spent in 
the service of her Redeemer. 

Nov. 2fl, at Sunderland, after a short 
illness, Mr. Charles Drnry, aged 5!), formerly 
of Whetstone, near Leicester. 

Dec. 2, Alice Dye, aged 41. About three 
years ago she was brought to the knowledge 
of the truth under the ministry of the Rev, 
J. T. Wigner; ancl although paralyzed from 
her infancy, anrl unable to walk except with 
crutches, she felt it a privilege nncl not a 
cross to foJlow her Redeemer in baptism, 
ancl wns accordingly buptizecl by Mr. W., 
being carried into and out of the bnptistry 
in a chair. This was a season of high 
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spiritual enjoyment to her soul-" she went 
on her way rejoicing." She died very 
happy in Christ. Her dece1tse wns im
proved by our pastor on the following snb
bath. 

Dec. 9, at Shotley-field, Mr. Jonathan 
Mnrsball, aged 55. The dece1tsed was a 
rleacon of the Rowley baptist clrnrcb, and 
justly regariled as the "mainstay" of the 
ilenomination in tbnt district. 

Dec. 12, nt Spalrling, in her 71st year, 
Mrs. Parkinson, for manyyenrs a consistent 
member of the General Baptist church. 
Her end was peace. 

Dec. 14, Mrs. Greenacre, aged 70. She 
had been, for abont fourteen months, a very 
devoted member of the baptist church at 
Lvnn, and died very happy in Christ. 

• Dec. 17, at Pampisford, Cambridgeshire, 
llfr. Joseph Parsons, for the last twelve 
years anbononrablememberofthe London
road baptist church, Saffron Walden. 

Dec. 22, Mrs. Eliza.betb Arnold, for sixty
five years a consistent member of the church 
m Ne,v Park-street, London. 

Dec. 24, Mr. Robert Booty, aged 26. He 
was a very consistent and bumble member 
of the baptist church at Lynn, and n faithful 
sabbatb school teacher. He diecl of decline. 
All through his illness he was remarkably 
happy and peaceful, and the closing scene 
was one of triumphant peace nnrl joy. 

Dec. 2fl, at Saffron Walden, Essex, aged 
(16, Mr. Thomas Perrin, a worthy deacon of 
tbe London-road baptist church, in that 
town. He bad been a disciple of Jesus 
upwards of forty years, and was eminently 
distinguished for high-toned piety, and 
entire self consecration to God. So deeply 
penetrated was he with tbe conviction of tbe 
reality and importance of religion, thnt his 
conversation seldom failed to produce simi
lar feelings in those who were privileged 
with bis acquaintance. 

Dec. 29, in bis 80th year, Mr. James 
Hirst, of Staley bridge. The manner of bis 
death strikingly evinces the propriety of the 
apostles exhortation, " Be ye also rettdy." 
He had been a deacon of the baptist church 
here since its formation in 1815, and though 
be had to walk more than a mile to the 
"bttpel, and that through a very rugged 
path, he was always regular i~ his attend
ance. A few ,lays before Ins death, he 
listened, with obvious attention, tu a sermon 
from "Cast me not off in time of olrl age." 

Dec. 31, at Rad winter, Essex, Mr. Joshua 
Baines, a distinguished monument of di
vine grace. Previous to the year 1837, he 
wns one of tbe vilest charncters in the 
neighbourhood in which he Jived: by his 
conduct outraging almost every mornl priu
riple and feeling. In that year h;- :wns 
callee! to suffer severe personal 11f111ct.1on, 
wheu he wits dsited by a pious neiglibom, 

whom he Imel hnted for his religion. Goel 
blessed the conversation to liis conYersion ; 
and ever since he hns been ns eminent for 
his cbristinnity ns he hnd previously been 
for his depmvity. About seven yea1·s ngo 
he wns bnptized by the Rev. J. D. Player, 
nnd united with the London Road baptist 
cbnrcb, Saffron Walden, of which he has 
ever since been aJJ honourable memher. 

Jan. ] , Mr. Richard Boughton, jun., of 
Husbourne, Crawley Kiln, nged 33, 11 dea
con of the baptist church, Ridgmount, 
Beds. He died in the posession of a goo,! 
hope through grace. 

Jan. 2, at Newcastle-npon-T.rne, Mr. Wm. 
Lisle, aged 25. A member of Tuthill-stairs 
baptist church. 

Jan. 3, Mr. Richard Wheeler, of Yarmonth, 
Isle of Wight, for many years a consistent 
cbristian, serving the office of dencon well. 
He had been busily engaged with his men 
in effecting alterations in tbe house of God, 
which had become so rlilapiclntcd as to 
render it dangerous to worship there. 
Scarcely was it finished nnd re-opened ere, 
the hand of death arrested him. Jt is snp
posed he contracteil a colil in the chavel, 
and tbe consequence was n violent inflnm
mation, of wbicb he died after only five duys 
illness. He departed this world in peace ; 
no cloud obscured the Sun of Righteousness 
from his Yiew; 110 doubt or fear clistressed 
him, lie go,-e np everything in the world 
witbont a sigh or II tear, and his dying 
words were, "I nm fill, cl with joy unspeak
able, I nm fnll of glory." 

Jan. a, .Tndith, the wife of S. B. Clapham, 
Esq., of Keighley, for twenty-four years a 
member of the sec:ond baptist church, 
Haworth, Yorkshire. Her death is a public 
Joss. 

·Jan. 4, at Melkshnm, nge,l 74, Sarah, 
the beloved wife of Mr .. Jasper Holder, for 
many yenrs a consistent member of the 
baptiet church. 

Jan. 7, at Snffron Walden, EsPex, in the 
faith of Obrist, Mr. Richard Hnut, after I\ 

Jong and painfnl nfflic1ion, in which he 
manifeste,l excmplnry patience. 

Jan. 9, at Saffron Wnlden, Essex, Mr. 
\Vm. Parnwell, nged 72, a member for m111Jy 
years of the Lonilon Hoad baptist church, 
in thnt town. He is tbe fonrtb member 
this cblll'cb bns Jost by dentb within the 
laat twenty-tl1ree ,lays. 

Jan. f/, at Newport, Essex, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Warwick, n member of the Upper Meeting 
baptist clrnrcb, Snffron Wolden, to which 
she was dismisseil eight years ngo from tl1e 
baptist church, Alclringham, Suffolk. 

Lately, at Spanish Town, ,Tnmaicn, ut. the 
extrnorciinury age of 142, John Crawford 
Ricketts, Ft mnn of colour. He enjoyed 
good health uutil within n fortnight of his 
death. 
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MEMOIR OF CHRISTMAS EVANS. 

From several incidental remarks in the following sketch, some of oar readers will per
ceive that it has been prepare,! by the brother who wrote the very copious review of 
Mr. Stephen's work, which llppeared in the Baptist Record !as( month. He was well 
acquainted with Christmas Evans, and thoagh he has long been a resident in Eng
land, he still retains the most ardent affection for his native land. We are not aware 
that there will be any impropriety in stating that we refer to our esteemed friend 
Mr. J. J. OwEN, pastor of the baptist church at Castle Doningtou. 

CHRISTMAS EVANS was born at 
Esgairwen, in the parish of Llandysul, 
in the county of Cardigan, on Christ
mas day, 1766. His father was in 
the humblest circumstances, and the 
poor man died when this, his second 
son, was in the ninth year of his age, 
leaving his family in a state of utter 
destitution. A person of the name of 
Lewis, of Bwlchog, a maternal uncle, 
took Christmas home, engaging to 
support him for such labour on the 
farm as he might be able to perform. 
This Lewis was a selfish, cruel, and 
drunken man, and his sole object 
seems to have been to extort as much 
work as he possibly could from the 
poor fatherless youth. Christmas re
mained in this man's service for six 
years ; and he afterwards, for several 
successive years, served at Glandetwr, 
Penvrallt fawr, Gwenallt, and Castell 
H y1vell. Thus did he spend his 
youth-in a servile condition and in 
the direst poverty: but many of the 
most distinguished men have been 
similarly circumstanced. When about 
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nine years of age, he was awakened 
to a sense of the importance of reli
gion. " I was disturbed," says be, 
"by certain operations of mind, which, 
I believe, were not common from my 
ninth year upwards. The fear of 
dying in an ungodly state, especially 
affected mE', and this apprehension 
clung to me, 'till I was induced to rest 
upon Christ.'' In his sixteenth or 
seventeeuth year, he united in church 
fellowship with the Presbyterians at 
Llwymhyd-Owain. This ancient 
church occupies rather a prominent 
place in the history of Welsh noncon
formity. "Originally orthodox Pres
byterian, it has gone through the 
usual stages of decay, and is uow 
professedly Unitarian." The pastor, 
at the time to which we are referring, 
was Mr. D. Davies, a man of great 
urbanity and considerable attainments, 
but an Arian in principle. Having 
been given to understand that Christ
mas thirsted for knowledge, and bad 
begun to study a little English, Mr. 
Davies took him into his school. 
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Here ho went through the Lntiu 
grammar, but his deep porerly obliged 
him to leave iu about six monll18, It 
was duri11g this period of his life thnt 
he lost his eye, " Six young rueu," 
says l\lr. Stephen,* "fell upon him, 
tmawares, in the darkness of night, 
and beat him unmercifully ; one of 
them using a stick, struck him above 
the eye, which occa:;,ioned the loss of 
its sight. It is a great mistake that 
has gone abroad that makes Christ
mas E,·a.ns a. 'noted boxer,' so far 
othern·ise, that he says 'be never 
fought a battle in his life.' Indeed, 
he was by no means a man of great 
physical courage, he was too much a 
man of imagination, while bis habits 
were the simplest, the least offensive, 
and the most yielding that can be 
conceived." On the night after this 
accident he had a dream, in which the 
day of judgment was representrd to 
him; the world was in a blaze, and he 
thought that he enjoyed great confi
dence in calling out "J esns save me." 

·The Lord seemed to tum towards 
him, and to. say, "It wns thy inten
tion to p1each the gospel, but now it 
1s too late, the day of judgment is 
come." This he folt as a reproof for 
not. having yielded to the strong 
promptings of his heart to engage in 
the work of tho ministry,t To preach 
the gospel was now the objcrt of his 
most ardent desire; but at this time a 
change took place in 'bis 1eligious 
sentiments, and he became a member 
of the baptist chul'ch at .Aberduo.r. 
In a controversy ho had with an old 
friend on tlie subject of b11ptism, he 
was so kee1ily pressed Ll1at he felt 
himself uLterly beaten. This, how
e1'er, he attributed Lo his ignorance, 
and therefore dotennined to examino 
the scriptures. But after a careful 
perusal, "he felt bitterly disap
pointed." "I :net," says hr, "with 
the circumcision of children, tho 

• Memolra, Ju•t pubUsbcd (•co our l1tst, pogo 01), 
t Clltbtma.1 EYnn• wu.s IL bcUovcr In dream• during 

tbo whole· of his Ufo. Wo well remember him rc-
1,cat Lug o romurknblc tlrcrun bo Juul ohurlly oner hi• 
6C!lkmcnt 111 Cocrphlly. Tills tlrcorn Will< •ln11ulnrly 
po<Uc, 1md lrnd rufcrenco to tho rurlrnl wlllch l.llcn 
took 1,wce under W. n,Ln~try, 

nnrning of children, the nurture and 
admonition of children in the fear of 
the Lord, but not one verse about Lho 
baptiziug of i11fa111s; while on the 
other hand I met with about fony 
passages all giving Ll1eir obviou·s suf
frages in fovour ol' baptism 011 a pro
fession of repentance and faith." He 
was baptized in his twenty-first year, 
by the late Rov. Timothy Thomas,? 
Having fully entered the ministry, 
under the sanction of the church at 
Abercluar, Christmas Evans was in
viLed by two ministers to visit North 
Wales. He here recei~ed an invita,. 
tion lo settle at Lleyn. The people 
o,•er whom he was then co.lied to pre
side were exceedingly poor; be, how
ev.er, reposed his eonfidence in God, 
and ohee1 fully commenced bis labours 
amongst the~. His mind, for o. Jong 
time prior to this event, had been ex
ercised with tormenting fears. This 
arose LO a great extent from the cltarac
Ler of the ministry under which he 
sat in early life. Now he experienced 
a thorough 1e1,olutiou in his views and 
feelings. "I then," snys he, "fdt 
that I died to the law, abandoned 
all hope of preparing myself to apply 
to the Redeemer, and reolized the 
life of faill1 and dependence on the 
righteousness of Christ for rny justi
fication." His labour8 at Llern were 
eminently blessed. A speci~l bene
diction rested upon him. "A breeze 
from the New Jerusalem,'' he writes, 
many year.s afterwards, "descended 
upon rne, and on the people, and 
many were awakened lo elernol 
life.'' " During the first year, he 
baptized fifly persons, and not less 
tho.n eighty sought for church mem
bel'ship as the result of his minis
try in the second." Circumstances, 
however, transpired which led him to 
think it was his duty to remove to 
another sphere. Ju tho year 1792, 
he received an invitation to settle in 
Angleseu. His c10ssing the Menni 

I Thill c.,:ccllcnl man belonged to a romnrknblo 
Curolly, 'l'hc HoY. Joshup. Thomus, of Lc:omlnsUJr, 
wus hla uuclo; Uic Jlov. TJmolhy ~l'homus, of IsJJng· 
lon, Ill ➔ cc,11sl11; mu! the l~v. 'fhom~ '11J.ornw, of 
rc:ck4~m, JJ.s IJrolhcr. 
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Straits seemod at tlrn time a most 
trivial event, but it was one link in a 
chain that wo.s to embrace multitudi
nous occurrences of vast interest, and 
grave issues, involving the consolida
tion and extension of the cause of 
Christ, and the convOTSion of many 
souls tu God. All that the people in 
this island could promise towards his 
support was seventeen pounds per 
annum! The state of things, too, was 
far from encouraging. His labours 
here for many years were unremit
ting, and peculiarly arduous. Mr. 
Evans divided the island into four 
districts, so that by preaching at three 
places every Lord's-day, he might be 
able to visit every little band of dis
ciples and hold a sabbath service once 
a month. To this he arlded untiring 
labours during the week-visiting 
the people at these great distances, 
holding church meetings, attending 
to all the church affairs, looking out 
for sites for places of worship, pro
curing money, borrowing it, of com·se, 
to erect these houses of prayer. and 
burdening himself with much of the 
labour connected with the superintend
ance of such work. 

We wish it had been in our power to 
have furnished a more explicit account 
of the men who were now bis coadju
tors. H umhle o.s many of them were, 
they toiled hard night and day, and 
for the smallest remuneration. Jn 
the year 1794, Mr. Evans visited 
South Wales, and attended the Asso
ci11tion ofVelinfort, Caennarthenshire, 
All bodies of dissenters in the prin<'i
pality bold annual moetiugs, wbi::h 
they call associations. Among the 
Independents and Baptists, these are 
unions of a c~rtain number of churches, 
and the annual meeting has the double 
purpose of transacting business in 
conference, and of preaching to the 
inl111bitanLs of the neighbourhood. 
The preaching is always in the open 
air, if the weather permits. A large 
scnlfolding is erected in a field, or on 
the mountain side; on this the offici
ating preacher stands, surrounded 
by the ministers who attend, and 

other friends, and thence he addresses 
the congregation. The feeling for
merly produced by the approach of 
such a meeting, in the locality where 
it was to be held, was thoroughly 
jubilant; and assiduous preparations 
1vere made so as to be able to abstain 
from labour during the two days of 
the association, and to " entertain 
strangers." These hospitalities were 
not confined to the rnem1ers of tbe 
particular denomination whose forces 
were to assemble, but clieerfollv ex
ercised by persons of all com;rnni
ties. It was a common thing for the 
clergyman of the parish to ha,e open 
house, and readily to entertain tho~e 
that were sent to him. On such occa
sions very large congregations would 
frequently assemble: it is keeping 
quite within compa.~s to say, that John 
Elias, Ebenezer Morris, William 
'Williams, and other excellent men, 
their contemporaries and coadjutors, 
many times 11ddressed congregations 
varying from two to fifteen thonsand. 
This was always at the very begrnning 
of the summer, with the green sward 
under foot, and the blue heavens 
above. In this inslance, at Velinfort, 
Mr. Evans was to preach at the morn
ing meeting, which commenced at 
ten o'clock. The duy was very snltry, 
and two good brethren were to preach 
before him, the seeond in E11glish. 
The luttrr wns long, or seemed to be 
long, nnd when Mr. Evans was to 
begin his discourse the people seemed 
wearied and jaded. Bis subject was 
the return of the prodigal son ; o.s he 
proceeded, one man, who had sat 
down on the grass got up here, another 
there, the people closed in together 
about the platform, looked hard nt 
the preacher, nodded approvingly to 
each other, wondered, felt, wept
wept aloud nt once with joy and sor
row; powe1 ful emotions were pro• 
duced, that continued through all the 
following sen•ices, and remained in 
many hearts for tl1eir everlasting 
salvation. ,ve have 110 space to 
refer to the mischief which was 
occasioned in the churches in North 
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Wales through 01e iufiuence of 
Sandemanianism, and must refer 
our readers lo Mr. Stepl1011's volume. 
It is right, however, to allude to Mr. 
Evans' statement relative to its effect 
on his own mind-" Sandemanianism 
so affected me, that it extinguished 
tl1e spirit of pray!lr for the conversion 
oftbe ungodly. The weightier things 
of the kingdom of heaven became 
weaker in their influence on my mind 
than the lesser things." He adds, 
relative to others, "A spirit of in
fallibility and worldly wisdom fell on 
the people, and on many of the 
preachers, until the weakest of them 
felt themselves qualified to gove111 the 
church and the world." During Mr. 
Evans' ministry in Anglesea hundreds 
were brought to God, and many com
modious places of worship weie 
erected. Mr. Stephen gives a very 
humourous account of a scene which 
was not unfrequently wituessed at the 
monthly meetings of the ministers 
and deacons-" A bumble brother 
would unwittingly speak a second time 
to the same subject, or speak irrele
vantly: the moderator in the pulpit 
ruigbt be seen gathering up his ample 
forehead-a short cough, or kind of 
grunt, followed-and at last Christ~ 
mas Evans, in a husky voice, would 
sav authoritatively 'Ricliard, bacr; 
vou have forgotteu the question be
fore the meeting, hold your peace.t 
William, my boy, you have sroken 
before; ho.ve done with it." Mr. 
Evans left Anglcsea in the year 1826, 
and settled at Caerpbily, in Glamor
ganshiro. His aroval hore was an 
e1•ent in the history of the 1·illage and 
of nonconformity. He had scarcely 
commenced bis ministry before ve1)' 
unusual effects were produced, The 
ueighbourhood was at once subjected 
to deep religious allention and con-

t TIIIB poor lllcho,rd "'"" an ocCMloolll preacher. 
Wo knew blm well: be was exccemngly fond or odd 
wxt.6, and fro(lucnUy,~ to proacl1 from tho Re,·e
lntlon and t.!Jc propboeles of Ezekiel. 'fbo fojlowlng 
'\l-'tle some orbls tcxtB; ·" Tho white etono and new 
JUlID0"-11 Emklcl Wllecla"-"" Whtcl w1Ulln wheel'' 
-" The wateTB l88Ulfll)' from under tl1~ tbresl1bold of 
11,0 sanctuary"-" The wonder In beaven, 11 woman 
clotbcd wllb the Sllll," &c. 

corn. Eloquent and mighty us Mr. 
Evnns's prenching had always beeu, 

, those who hnd heard him oftenest, 
m,d who were best fitted to form a 
sound opinion, thought he now sm
passed himself at any former period. 
Persons might be seen every Lord's
day morning wending their way across 
the sunounding hills in all directions, 
towards the quiet village of Caerphily, 
iu order to heo.r him ; and before 
evening the morning sermon would 
be tho subject of conversation in 
hundreds of houses, at great distances. 

The spirit of democracy, however, 
in the church soon rendered Mr. 
Evans's position peculiarly painful, 
and he was induced to accept an invi
tation to preside over the \Velsh bap
tist church at Cardiff. But his settle
ment in this Lown was by no means a 
happy step; the circuil1stances of the 
church were far from being comfort
able or 1encouraging: it is not to be 
wondered at, therefore, that he was 
prevailed upon to return to North 
Wales. It was about this time that 
some gentlemen at Liverpool gave 
him a gig. In this gig he frequently 
,.ravelled, drawn by poor Jack, a horse 
he had ridden many years. J nck 
knew the tones of his voice, and the 
1·ery moment Mr. Evans began to 
speak, Jack made a kind of neighing 
reply. "Go on, Jack," would often 
be the word of command, "we ho.ve 
only to cross one low mountain again, 
and there will be capital oats, excel
lent water, and a warm stable." After 
his return· to North \Vales, Mr. 
Evans became pastor of the church 
at Caernarvon. Bnt the hour ,of his 
departnrn was drawing nigh. When 
on o. collecting excursion in 1838 to 
the South, he was takon ill o.t Trede
g11r, and shortly after died at,Swansea. 
He ho.d fought a good fight, had 
finished his course, aud kept the faitl1. 
'' Howl ye fir trees, for the cedar is 
fallen." 

Chiistmus Evans, though deficient 
in the power of ratiocino.tion, and 
therefore often singularly illogical, 
had n mind of amazing compass. His 
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most predominant faculty, however, 
was imagination; all his other powers 
were entirely in subordination to this. 
He could ascend with the greatest 
ease to the loftiest heights, and 
descend to the lowest depths. His 
delivery was peculiarly natural :t 
he had no patent gesture, no stereo
typed expression of countenance. 
"He reo.ds his text, commences in an 
unemphatic manner. He becomes 
more clear in bis enunciation, the 
people can no longer retain their seats. 
Now his eye is lit up, it is like a 
brilliantly flashing sta1-his forehead 
is fully expanded-• holy daring' is 
spread over his countenance, and 
'holy energy' impregnates the uuer
ance of his voice. His face is lan
guage, his intonation music, and his 
action passion, Now look again, 
listen again-is not that the oratory 
of the ancient Greeks, and of the 
mightiest modems in the same path ? 
Is that not reason penetrated, if we 
may venture on the expression, made 
red hot by passion ?"' "' Beginning 
at Jerusalem.' The apostles were to 
begin there, because its inhabitants 

t lo Ulls he grently dllfered from Johll EIIBS. 
Jolln Elias WIL!I often atUT and formlll, nn<l wllhlll 
full or llillt.eratlons. 

had been witnesses to the life and death 
of Christ. There he bad preached, 
wrought miracles, been crucified, rose 
again. Here, on the very spot of 
his deepest degradation, be was 
also to be exalted. He had been 
crucified as a malefactor, be was 
now to be exalted in the same placo 
as a king. Here were accorded to 
him the first fruits of his resurrection. 
On the day of Pentecost all Jerusalem 
was against him. The fleet of the 
enem.v was strong and well manned; 
Le had bot some twelve steam boats. 
What! wilt .thou, 0 Jesus, attack the 
enemy with those few boats of thine? 
YEs, I WILL! The action com
mences, the boats take their place 
alongside of the men-of-war; actually 
throw their grappling irons on board 
-desperately attaching themselves 
to · the mighty four-deckers. Fearful 
canonading ensues, all is smoke, 
darkness, and confusion. Hark! you 
only hear some agonizing groans; 
the fi1ing bus ceased. Behold, the 
clouds disperse, and the- light of 
heaven breaks in fully on the amaz
ing scene, and-infinite amazement, 
miracle of wonders !-the small boats 
have taken three thousand prisoners 
in this one engagement.'' 

EJACULATORY PRAYER. 

"PRAYER," saysagood writer,"pro
eures many blessings-averts many 
evik It is man's first dutv : the first 
in order, and the first in importance. 
It is our highest consolation. It 
brings us nearest our God, and is om 
only refuge in the time of trouble.'' 
The truth of these sentiments all 
have felt who are in the hubit of en
gagini; in the solemn and delightful 
exercise of prayer. 

The scriptures declare that "Mon 
ought always to pray, and not to 
faint: to pray everywhere, lifting op 
holy hands without wrath an_d doubt-
ing." . 

"Praying always, with all prayer 
and supplication in , the spirit, and 

x2 

watching thereunto with all perseve
rance, and with supplication for all 
saints," is the positive injunction of 
the divine word. In order rightly to 
obey this injunction, we must espe
cia.llJ attend to "Ejaculatory prayer." 

Ejaculatory praye1 is lifting up the 
soul to God, upon a sudden emergent 
occasion, with some short but lively 
expression of our desires to him. J t 
may be either vocal or meutnl, ac
cording to the circmustances in which 
wo ore placed. 

Ejac1tl,"ory prayer is independent 
of time . . Other kinds of prayer can 
only be offered l\t ,ce1taiu periods. 
I>ublic, private, social, and family 
prayer, are nil dependent upon time; 
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nnd can only be offered when the 
hom,o of God is opened fo1: worship, 
or when wo caw retire to our closets, 
or when the' social prayer-meeting is 
l1eld, or wbon tlte family snnounds 
tllO altar morning o.nd evening. But 
this is not the cnse in 1eference to 
ejaculatory pro.yer. It mo.y be offered 
at any time. Anyhonr, auy moment, 
we may lift up the soul to God in holy 
(1jaculations, and receive a blessing 
from his hands. 

It is, also, utdependent ~fr '('loco._ 
No matter where W'e are, this k\nd ol 
prayer can be offered·. In the sanc
tuary, in the house, in the place of 
business, in the halls of justke, in the 
fields, in the bnwels of the oartb, on 
the land or on the wn.ter, at home or 
abroad, the soul may find its way 
to God by ejaculatory prayer. 

This kind ot prayer is, also, inde
pendent of circumstances. Our hands 
may be engaged in our lawful occu
pations, or we may be surrounded by 
wicked men, whose blasphemies and 
filthy conversation vex the soul; we 
may be in the midst of temptations, 
or beset by enemies, or surrounded 
by dangers, or oppressed by difficul
ties; but,. still, we may send forth the 
desire of our souls to God in mental 
ejaculation;;: for, as an old dil'ine 
quaintly, yet forcibly observes, 
"These anows can be shot to hoaven 
without the use of tlie tongue's bow." 
Such was the kind of prayer which 
Moses used al the Rod Sea,. and 
which caused God to say unto him. 
"'Vherefore criest thou unto me? 
speak unto the children of Israel, that 
they go forward_"-Exodus xiv: rn. 
Moses uttered no wm·d~, but his heart 
was engaged in prayer. It wo:s 110 
season then for him to retire, and be
take himself to praye1' in a composed 
and settled manner; forthe Egyptians 
were behind him, the Red Sea was 
before him, and the Israelites wer,· 
flocking around him, murmuring and 
chluging him with the guilt of blood, 
for having brought them into tho<.!e 
circumstances that they must perish, 
ejther by t,he hands pf tho Egyptians 

or by tbe wa1er11 of the Red Se(l. 
" These ci1:cum~1nnce11 caused Moses 
to despatch his desire11 to heaven by 
some short ej,aculation-thc surel!t 
and quickest post in the world-ond 
which brought back a speedy and 
hnvpv answer." Neheminh, also, 
whey{ cup-bearer 10 Artaxei:xe.s, l-ing 
of Babylon, was so troubled and 
pruned at the recital of the- sl).f

, feriugs of his people, (the Jews,). 
'who were left of the capti11ity in, 
the provinces, that he wept and 
mourned, and fasted and prayed, cer
tain days. Jn this distressed condi
tion he appeared in th~ presence of. 
the king, who immediately, demanded 
the cause of his so.dness. This peremp
tory demand filled Nehemiah with. 
fem·; and he, tremblingly, answered 
..,...." Let tl10 king !iv~ for ever: why 
should not my countenance be sad, 
when the city-,-t.he place of my father's. 
SPpul-:hres- lietili waste, and the gates 
thereof are burned with fire ? Thon, 
the king said unto me, 'For what 
dost thou mnke request ?' So J 
prayerl to tl10 God of heaven !" By 
a short moutal prayer he liftod up his. 
soul Lo God, which did not hinder him 
replying innnedintely to the king's 
question, aud which, undoubtedly, 
caused God to induce the king to 

·grant Nehcminh's request. 
, That. prayer may be independent 
· of time, and place, and circumstances, 
must appear evident to all who are 
acquainted with the tl"Ue nature of 
prnyel', What is prayer ? J arnes 
Montgomery has, given tbe best, 
answer to this question thnt we hnvo 
ever seen, in his beautiful hymn on 
prayer. He says-

" Prayer le tllo sonl's slnr.ero dcalre, 
UJJuLtcrc<I or e1<presacq, 

'rho m~Uon ot 11 hld<lcn tire 
, Thnll trembles In the brc111t. 

llrnycr Is the hurdon of 11 sigh, 
Tllo fwllng of 11 tear, 

'l1lc upwunl "1,e4.Inlng or an oye, 
Wilen nouo lmt God ls near I" 

The desire of tho soul may not be 
expressed; but God, who searcheth 
the heart, knows our meaning. The 
sigh may not be ,noticed by mortals; 
but God hears it, and knows the cause 
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of H, The tear may ~ilently fall; but 
Go<l obsen•es it, and puts it into his 
bottle, The eye may look to bea.ven 
unpercefred, nnlrneded by man; but 
the Omniscient catch~ that glance, 
and intc1·prcts it rightly. .And how 
plea.sing is the reflection, that-

" A sigh can rcnci1 bi& henrt.-a look 
Can bring blm <lown (rom heaven/' 

Such, then, is the nature of ejaeu-

latory prayer; and without it it is im
possible to pray without ceasing-to 
pray always with all prayer. We 
cannot always be in the Mnctuary, 
nor in the closet, nor in the prayer
meeting, nor at the family altar; but 
we may always Jive in the spirit of 
prayer, and at any time, in any place, 
and under any circumstances, ~eud up 
our ejaculations to the throne of grace. 

RATIONALISTS AND RATIONALISM IN GERMANY 

,VE have furnished our readers 
from time to time with accounts of 
the recent movements in Germany, 
and of the individuals who ha1•e been 
the most remarkable in promoting 
them. \Vo a.re now enabled to pre
sent them with ll narrative of the ori
gin and present state of these move
ments, and also a. sketch of their most 
distinguished leaders, supplied by a. 
gentleman who has long resided in 
Germa.ny,a.ncl is intimately acquainted 
with all he relates. 

After Rouge and Czerski, whose 
actions and labours are so well known, 
the third most imp,,rtant person of 
the movement is Dr. Theiner, in 
nearly every point a very difl~rent 
person from• the two others, as he is 
not a. man of the people, but more 
fitted to exercise influence on tho in
telligent part of the public, and which 
he has doue for years. Ho speaks to 
the understanding, whereas Ronge 
speaks to the passions, and Ozerski 
in some respect to the he11rt. He 
was formorly professor in the Univer
sity of Breslau, and published in 
1827, "The Catholic Church of 
Silesi11," a wo1k showing the necessity 
or a reform, and which was followed 
by anotl1er one against the "Celibacy 
of the Clergy .. " At this period, not 
less than thirty prie11ts in Silesia, 
sharecl the views oC Thoiner, but their 
endeavours, as woll as that of their 
leader, to b1·ing about a. reform, were 
then crushed by the popish party. 
The seed, however, sown at this limfl, 
n this part, which is now the centre 

of the movement, has, after manv 
years, brought forth fruit; for evei1 
Ronge 's letter, concerning the pilgrim
age to Treves, which was the first out
break of public opinion, was, accord
ing to his own confession, the result 
of the influence that the writings of 
Theiner, together with some others, 
had had on him. Thei,1er has pro
bably not thrown olf so many errors 
of the papal church. as some of the 
other leaders, but this is not to be 
wondered at, as he is a man more ad
vanced in life. Hi~ positioa is more 
tho.t of an opponent of the pope, and 
of supe1-sti1.iou in f(eneral, being more 
noga.Live than positive. He is per
haps, more universally respected I.ban 
any of the otl1er leaders, and his in
fluence on the better educated class of 
so::iety, is greater that of Rouge. 

'fhe fourth leading ptlrs11n of the 
movement, is pastor Licht, of Elber
feld, formerly Roman Catholic priest 
of Leiwtm, near Troves, in which city· 
appeared, in 1842, and written by 
him," The Pilgrimage Book," directed, 
not merely agninst such superstition, 
but against the worship of images. 
It has us its motto, John fr. 2,1. Jn 
August, 1844, he wrote a.gain on the 
snmo subject, a.nd at a visita1ion shortly 
after, was severely reproved for it, a~ 
well a.s for holding the mass in German,, 
instead of Latin. In December fol
lowing, he gave in his. resignation, 
a.nd in April, 1845, left for his present 
sphere of la.hour. We ho.ve hel'e 
anotbe1 instance of a. priest openly 
oppusing the eirots of popory, before, 
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Rongc pnblislied his mo.11ifosto. We 
will only add that pastor Licht gives 
us more hope than most of the other 
leaders, as he is more scriptural. We 
must not, ho""cver, look to man, for 
he is but a broken rned. These aro 
the four chief leaders, and as to name 
the fifth, would be a matter of con
troversy, I will go no further. I must, 
however, remark, that we must not 
judge e11tirely of this movement by 
what appco.rs in the public prints, ·for 
often the most useful men in the 
kingdom of God, are those whose 
labours are least known. It is no 
doubt in some measure so in this 
movement., for pastor Bernhardt, of 
Thorn, u,ay I hope be eonsidei·od as 
one of the more el'angelical, although 
his labours have attracted till now but 
little attention. The most evangelical 
of the new churches, are in the pro
vince of Posen, 1hen in Westphalia, 
and Rhine Prussia, but the others 
( except in Berli.11, where there are two 
parties,)are more or less imbued with 
rationalism. 

Another movement in Germany, 
not less important than the one amoug 
the Roman Catholics, is the one among 
the Protestants,a part of whom are call
ing themselves "Protestant Friends," 
or "Friends of Light." They are 
nothing more nor less than the most 
avowed and open Socinians, and en
deavour to spread their opi11ions among 
the people in a popular manner, and, 
therefore, this kind of rationalism is 
much more dangerous than the old 
German rationalism, which was and is 
chiefly confined to persons who hrtve 
receh·ed a u11iversity education. It is 
not our imention to give a history of 
this new movement, but only such 
particulars as will show the views 
propagated by this party. 

The head of this movement is pnslor 
of Magdeburg, Prussia; and in conse
quence of his conversation with diff
erent persons, sixteen theologians met 
at Gnadau, in J nne, 184 l, and agreed 
to the following points, among others 
that he laid before them :-" The 
defence of their own rights. As their 

oppononts stated co11t.im111lly tJint 
mtionalism was at its last breatb, to 
show the contmr_v by numerously 
nttended meetings. To form a com
pact body, so that the more inesolute 
might know that they would receive 
support iu any attack m111le upon 
them. To write popular treatises for 
the people." Jn consequence of this 
preliminary meeting, a public one 
was held at Halle, in the autumn of 
1841, at which several pastors declared 
their adhesiou to this party. Here 
the important resolution was taken 
to allow laymen to become members, 
and to take part in the deliberations. 
It was ri,solved that-" It is our right 
and duty to prove all that religion 
offers us by our reason ; that since 
the times of the apostles there have 
been different religiot1,5 opinions, ac
cording to the difference of the human 
mind, and that it cannot be othernise, 
aud is in accordance with the divine 
will." The second public meeting 
was held at Leipzic, on Vv ednes
day after Whitsuntide, 1842. It was 
resolved that "all our endeavours 
shall be practical, and we will alwoys 
keep this in view." At this meeting 
the first number of a new periodical, 
edited by archdeacon Fischer, was 
laid before the meeting. It is en
titled " Periodical for Christian edifi
cation written by Protestant F1iends." 
This magazine seeks to please the 
taste of the public, and is writ.ten, as 
might be expected, in an enticing 
manner. The numbers issued in 
S1;ptember, 1842, were 2,150; No
vember, 3,000: Whitsuntide, 1843,· 
4,000; since which period, the num
bers are not known, but have, un
doubtedly, greatly increased. 

We should have observed that at 
the Inst mentioned meeting, a hun
dred and fifty theologians, besides 
laymen, were present. The gonernl 
meeting held at Kothen, in Septem
ber, I 1342, was remarkable for the 
speeches of some H egelianers ( follow-I 
ers of the philosopher Begel), who, 
complained of half measures, nnd 
wished it to be declared openly that 
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they would have nothing to do with 
the bible, 

At the third general meeting, the 
party showed its design8 and purposes 
more plainly, in endeavouring to en
list the population in its favour. 
They resolved on lhe establishment 
of libraries in their various parishes, 
and to give lectures to the youth on 
"religious" and scientific subjects of 
an evening, o.s well as lectures to 
adults. "\,Ve must show that rational
ism has (which i,; denied to it), zeal, 
earnestness, and actil,ity." 

Since this period, frequent meeting!> 
were held at Magdeburg and Halle, 
and more than these, the meetings of 
laymen at Kothen,. Stumsdorf, Gna
dau, Schoncbek, Barby, and Oschus
leben, have contrilrnted much to give 
the party a greater iuflueuce. 

Till the corntnencemeot of 184.5, 
this irreligious mov11ment was chiefly 
confined to the province of Saxony in 
Prussia, and to Anhalt, but it has 
since spread into nil parts of Gennaoy, 
and even into Switzerland and Alsace. 
Publications appear clail.y, aud we 
1 ead in them such sentences as, " \,Ve 
are as certain that the miracles related 
in lhe bible never took place, as those 
we rend of in the writings of the 
Greeks, Romans, and in the Koran." 

The foregoing statements show 
plainly enough the irreligious opinions 
of this party, so that further observa
tions on this point are unnecessary. 
As already remarked, this movement 
is confined to no class, the best proof 
of which is that a doclura.tion in favour 
of the " F1;ends of Light," in Silesia, 
was _signed, last summer, by 3 pro
fessors of theology, I 24 clergymen, 
46 candidates of theology, 36 stu-

dents of theology, 15 professors of the 
university, 72 students, 59 teachers 
in grammar schools, 300 t~achers in 
other schools, 142 layers, 175 physi
cians and apothecaries, 3.5 memben1 
of government commissions, 700 per
sons occupying situations under go
vernment, 600 merchants, 400 pro
prietors of land, 80 proprietors of 
seigneurial dornaines, 119 officers in 
the· anny, 2,000 shop-keepers, small 
man.ufacturers, etc., etc. 

This movement deserves the more 
attention as Ronge and his party are 
now marching in the same steps, and 
which will appear plain enongh, by 
the following extracts from a pam
phlet be ( Ronge) published ( Febru
ary, 1846). "The Spirit of God 
declares itself in the spirit of the 
times." "The abominable doctrine 
of oiiginal sin." "The doctrine of 
origin;µ sin is a sinful pool." " God 
is only derogated and blasphemed, 
through the miracles which are said to 
have been done by Christ, or in his 
name." "The doctrine of Jesus, 
without the miracles must be taught 
the youth." These extTacts will show, 
clearly enough, that it is no wonder 
Rouge proclaims that the '' Friends of 
Light~ will join him, and lheso prv
claim that Ronge will join them. 

The foregoing llnes give a very 
imp!!rfect idea of the extent of this 
movement, but arc, ne""ertheless, 
sufficient to show the great spread of 
infidelity at the present moment. 
amonp the German population. Tho 
enemies of the gospel, us will be seen 
by Ll1e ubove, are workillg in II prac
tical mnnnn, and this must be the 
way of acting, if they are to be op-
posed with elfecl. · 

PHILIPPI. 
THlS city, when in possession of 

the Thasians, wa~ called Crenides, 
from ~he uumerous springs in the 
neighbourhood. On its conques.t and 
colonization by ~hilip of Macedon, it 
assumed the new 11am~ of Philippi. 
On tLo conquest of Macedonio. by Lhe 

Romans, Philippi enjoyed many pri
vileges, und wus constituted a Roman 
colony. 

Philippi became celebrated in his
tory for the battle fought between 
Anto11y and Octavianus, and Brutus 
aud Cassius. l\Iuch greater interest is 
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gfren it. from its being the first pince 
in Europe where Paul preached the 
go~pel. The Christinns in this city 
appear to have long eojoyed pros
perity, and manifested zeal. An 
epistle to them is still extant, under 
the name of Polycarp. Many names 
of Philippian bishops occur in eccle
siastical history, and reference is fre
quently made to the city itself by the 
Byzantine historians. 

Respecting the river mentioned In 
the Acts, much dh·ersity of opinion 
exists. Some, with uuwarrantable 
raslmess, and in dt>fiance of the ex
plicit statements of Scripture, maintain 
that no rivet ever did exist there. With 
such it were useless to argue, Milman, 
in hi:1 History of Christianity, Ameri
can edition, p. 164, states, tha~ the pince 
of meeting of the Jews was at the sea
side. But this is evidently a mistake. 
Otl1ers, with N eander, seem to .con
sider the Strymon as the stream men
tioned by Luke, which it is well known 
nn~~alll inundate~ 'the .ia)n of 
Ph1hpp1. That em111en~ cnuc_s· lan
guage is as follows:-"Probably these 
were only Prosely~es,.who had a place 
for assembling surrounded with 1rees, 
011 the outside of the city neax the 
banks of the Strymon, where they 
performed their ·derntions and tlie 
necessary lustmtions." Others again, 
among whom is Dr. Bloomfield, con
sider this "rh•er" as a rivulet formed 
by the fountains about the city, and 
nmning into the Strymon. "A striking 
attestation," says the Episcopalian 
critic, "to the truth of the nan-ative; 
for the river is so small as only to be 
found in the best recent maps on a 
large scale." Which of the two last 
opinions is the correct one it may, with
out a thorough investigaLion on the 
spot, be dillicult to say, though we are 
inclined to regard the !alter as prefer
able. The decision is not one of 
much importance. It is sufficient to 
be informed by inspiraLion that there 
was a river there. We may be allowed 
to mention hero a curious mistake 
which Macknight has made. That 
commentator, after stating that no 

river was lllnl'kod on the mnps then 
publi~hed as \Jeing near Philippi, goes 
on to sny that Luke's geogmphy is 
nmply confirmed by Lucinn in his 
"Fugitives," who introduces Hercules 
describing Phillippi as having its walls 
washed \Jy the Tiver Hebrus. Now 
that Philippi was Philippopolis, in the 
intedor of Thrace, which was built on 
the south-east side of the Hebrus. 
This is correctly staled in the "Argu
mentum" appended to this piece, in 
several additions. While mentioning 
mistakes, it may not be improper to 
correct one into which B ome, in his 
Introduclion, has fallen. He says 
that Philippi was fir8t called Crenides, 
and afterwards Datus, from its coal 
mines. Here are indeed two errors. 
Datus was not the same as Philippi, 
bei11g near the sea auq affording con
venience for sl1ip-building. Strabo 
Epit. vii. p. 33 I. See Thirlwall's 
Greece,,. 201. Moreover they were 
gold mines near Datus, no_t coal 
mines .. 

The site of Philippi has not been 
much visited by tmvcllcrs. Belon, in 
the si.xteenth century, spent two days 
examining its ruins. He found the 1e
ma,in~ df a magnificent amphitheatre, 
and columns and statues in great 
profusion, and of exceeding beauty. 
Jn short, in his opinion, the ruins of 
no other city were adapted to excite 
so much admiration. There is also a 
description of the ruins of this city in 
the "Leltres Edifiantes," tome ii. p. 
:377. The best description, however, 
of this place, as it appears at present, 
is given in the American JIIissionaT!J 
Herald. \Ve give nu abstrart as 
presented by Kitto :-" The plains 
in which the ruins of Philippi stand 
is embraced by the parallel o.nns of 
mountains extended from tho N ecro
kop, which pour into tlte plain many 
small streams, by which it is abun
dantly watered and fertilized. The 
acropolis is upon a mount stuud
iug out into the plain from the north
easL, and the city seems to have ex
tended from the base of it to the 
south, and south-west. The plain 
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below does not now exhibit anything 
but ruins, heaJ>S of stone and rubbish, 
overgrown w11h thorns and briars. 
Ruins of p1ivate dwellings are still 
visible; also som<'thing of a semi
circular shape, probably a forum or 
market-place, perhaps the one where 
Paul and Silas received their unde
se1·1•ed su·ipes. The most prominent 
of the existing remains is the remain
der of a palatial edifice, the nrchitec-

turo of which is grand, and the ma
terials costly. The travellers were 
informed that many of the ruins are 
now covered by stagnant water, at the 
bottom of whic!t they may be seen." 

The paved road cut through the 
passes of the mountains which con
nects Philippi with the ancient N eapo
lis, is thought with good reason r.o be 
the one along which Paul travelled. 

B. 

TIIE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR. 
Trurr heard no moro-but consclence-stnng llnd Jlrod 
With ruge lnfentlll, T1jShlng on the snlnt, 

Forth from the clty dmggcd him, 11!! required 
lly Jewbh rllunl; ond bcueotb the Jelnt 

Of zeal ror God, o.nd for W. holy pince, 
They did the '1eoo 1-tholr orlmo o.nd their dlsgrucc, 

"They stoned Stophen"-yoa I tbo fAltbCul ruo.n 
Who liolilly In Ws Snvlolll''ll C1lU9C bod 6l00<\, 
For lbls In sooth wa.s a deliberate pion 
To murder hln1 so w1so, so true, so good
Tims virtue, on Ibis sin-polluted earth, 
)Ion seek to strangle In lts ,·cry blrlb. 

"Tboy atoned Stephcu"-but U10 Inst llte-<lrup, 
lt"luctaut. hBd not lcn lts wonn o.oodc, 
."3 yot !ho vltul funeUons did not stop, 
Though life wa.s now but 11!! a <mmbrom lond
Whou, on hls knees, wltb a loud voloo ho prayed, 
•' Lord, to their chargo let not thls sin ho !old."· 

Sluffiml, D,d,. 

"They stoned Stcphon"-but his voice wa, raised 
To Illm who always hears his chfidrens' cry, 
.And wbllo their ma.dd'nlng wrnth within U1em blazedJ 
And Ul'ged them OD till ho should llilDt awl die, 
llc pruycd, u Loni .Te:t1ts, now my soul receiv~ 
In thee I hope, upon thy name bcllevo.11 

.And when lbo.t voice bo.d ceased, hls race wus run, 
Culmly and sweetly then .,. he fell a.sleep.'' 
The work nllotttd lo him no,"~ 1s clone, 
Its fruits, In glory now ho i;oes to reap, 
For death, so fearful In tho sinner's eyes, 
Is to the •nlnt, n possogc lo tbo •kl.._ 
Thon, u wo pond,r o'er lho Sncrcd Word 
Whlcll tells us or Ws 110,, Ws Jllllus, bis dcoU1, 
And rend, !tow to his ~'Tent and glorloas Loni 
In peuco ond calmness be resigned bis brealb, 
Shull not tbls truth for o,or llrm remain, 

To u,·o llko Wm ls Cmu.-r-to die like Wm ls oAI"
R. n. 

"DAUGHTERS OF JERUSALEM, WEEP NOT FOR ME.." 

0 WEEP not yo dnngbtors of Jndnl1 nor algb 
'fhut your Snvloor and King llko a tr11llor must dlc 1 
T\1ougb plerclng tbo thorn., thot encircle bis lm,w, 
And hea.vy lho curses 1\UJt ll111 on him now I 
Though tho thief on<\ 1110 brigand bo nnll'd by his side, 
Whllo W. own long-lo.-ed people stand by and derldo ; 
ThoUKh tho nolls lhrough Ills ho.nd• nnd bis feot lio 

now driven, 
And hi• heart wllb tho opear of tbo Romo.n borlvon I 
Though blltor tbo dregs of the cup ho must droln, 
Uusoolbod !JIB anguish, unplthd hi• pain; 
'l'hoUl!h tho Jow on his herul nil his cunies shnll Olog, 
Tlll bis soul Is all stlllucd with lho blood of Ws King. 
Wocp not .tbr the pons> hy the victim cndnrcd, 
11111 wo, p for Urn city thut murder• her ,Lor<! I 

Sall,r', /lull Sun,la!I .School, La111lu11, 

Yea weep, for hor mom'3nts aro munb~r·u on high, 
Tllo Avcugnr hntb girded tho sword ou bis lbl;h; 
Tbo shades gnt11or thick round bcr r ... t sotllcg sun, 
And tbo duy of bcr Ieng dcsolnllon <lruW> ou 1 
The dny when the stronglh or her •trong ones slrnll 

f,ill, 
Ami her wldoWl! and Ol'))ho.ns bo loud In U1elrWl\!l. 
Wbon the ch!W o.nd tho llllltron together shnll die, 
Atul courngo tho he,irt or tho wurrlor •bnll fly ; 
When tho mother thall fbast ou lho sou or her womh1 

And tho clilldlcss rl/]olcc In her <lcsoloto doom I' 
Ye.a weep, fur her shrines shall be mlLntlcll ln d.amC', 
Ami lho fool or tho Rom11n IM· tornplc profono I 
W"bon .Uonco shall ro4,-n In 1110 homes or her mlrlb, 
.A.ud her sons be a -::corn nn<l. 11 llyu--wortl on earth~ 
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MACEDONIA. 
DY THE REV, G. STAPLES, 

London: Ho11/slu11 and ,S/oneman. 

TuE author of this little volume is a 
youug· hnptist minister, at Meashnm, in 
DerhJshirc. ,vc are 11lways dispose:l lo 
cowiten1111ce the well-meaut efforts of 
young ministers lo promote the cause of 
the Redcemeriu the world; and, providing 
their first essaJs of this kind are marked 
by hecoming modesty, and prudence, and 
piety, we hail e.,.ery such attempt as a 
token for good-au indication that they 
do not sleep ns do others, but are con
cerned for the interests of that holy 
cause to which they profess to have 
devoted themselves. 

For these reasons, aruoog otl1ers, we 
are disposed to permit our young friend 
to spenk for himi;elf. He says--

"The lectures composing this liltle work 
were delivered, in substllUce, to the church 
of which tbo writer is the pn.stor. Revised 
and corrected, tJ1oy are now commilled to 
the press with fear nud trembling,-but 
with the siuoere desire, and forveut prayer, 
that Ibey mny be blessed to the spread of 
religion amongst mer,, Though tJ10 lectures 
are far from bringing satisfnctiou to his 01vn 
mind, the writer can truly assert, thut during 
their preparation, he devoutly sought, nucl 
anxiously endeavoured to realize the force 
of that love, which unites to all them that 
Jove the Lord Jesus in sincerity, and which 
yearns over nil that are ignorant and out of 
tllc way. 

Progression is the chnrncteristic of the 
times. The world moves on. New lights 
are rising. A brighter age is clnwnlng, and 
of nil wings it is desirable thot the church 
should clistinotly apprehend her high office, 
aud instantly cllschurgc her great cluty, ns 
an iJl&trnment of mercy 10 tbo world. It is 
time that the wo.llings of n lost world should 
melt her be1trt, nnd constrain her to forget 
her differences, epriug from her lothnrgy, 
ancl ply her,,clf for Its enlvntio11, It is time, 
yes, it is time.that the one _churc!1 sboulcl 
become one in Jo1·e, and one 111 11ct1on; nud 
tJio.t while every energy is taxocl to the 
utmost, the one prayer of the whole church 
shoulcl go up to henven, '1..et the people 
praise iliee, 0 God, yon, let 1111 the pooplc 
praise Thee.''' 

The lcctnres arc seven-
" The Ohristlnu Church cssentillily ng

g-rcsaivc-Tho necessity of its n,lvanccmcut 
in Britain-Causes which prevent its exton-

siou.....:Spcoinl menus for its prornotion
Chiims·of the world to Its entire consecration 
-Its g1orio11s triumph-Iuclividunl respon
sibility. consistency, nncl blessedness-With 
a word to the Uuoouvortecl render." 

.A. spirited introduction, from the un
tiring pen of Dr. J abez Burns, introduces 
the lectures. 

THE THREE DIVINE SISTERS. 
.DY THE REV, THOM.AS ADAMS, 

Minister at Willington, Bedfordshiro. 
Introduction by Rev. W. H. Stowell. 

London : Nolso11. 
\VE gladly welcome repuhlications 

of tl1e e1·11ngelical writings of our Eng
lish Cluistinn Flithers, whether Episco
pnlian or Noncon{onnist. The author 
of these sermons is not, let it be 
understood, the Thonrns Adam, of 
\Vintringbam, in Licolnshire, who 
wrote thul excellent little collection of 
sentences called "Pril-ate Thoughts on 
Religion." He was an Episcorallan 
minister, but little known, il would seem, 
in his dny, and, probably, both he and his 
writings would have been soon entirely 
forgotten had not the spirited publisher 
of this cheap series of religious literature 
-" The Purillln Diviucs"-securecl the 
services of the very respectable tutor of 
the I mlcpendeot College, at Rotherham, 
to bring·out the present reprint of1t part 
of his works. This 1·olume contains 
twelve sermons, which are decidedly 
evangelical iu their theology. The style 
is vnried-somctimcs benullful, nud some
times, we must say, rather too course for 
our taste, but ,always ·pointed nnd pun
gent, and now and then ,·ebcment to the 
last degTee. Even some of the subjects 
discussed are singular, ns may be ol.i
ser1·ecl in the following list:-

"The Three Divine Sisters, Fnith, Hope, 
nncl Charily-The Leaven ; or, a direction 
to !Jenven-A Cruoifi.x; or, a. sermon upon 
the passion-Semper 1,1cm ; or, the immu
table mercy of JeRus Cbrist-HenYcn's Gate; 
or, the pBSBngc lo paradise-Mnjesty in 
Misery; or, the power of l'hrist e,·cn dying 
-Th~ Fool oucl his Sport-The Ohristinn's 
Wnlk; or, the king's highway of churity
Love's Copy; or, ·the best precedent of 
chnrity-Oocl's bounty; or, the blessings of 
both his hands---'Politio Hunting- The 
Taming of the Tongue." 
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THE PAIIAGllAPI-1 BTBLE. 
London: Rcli[Jiuus Tmcl S.ocie.ty. 

T111s pocket edition of I.be Holy Scrip
tures is the authorised version: · lL ap
pears witl1 a well-written introduclol'y 
notice lo ench book-the reading is nut 
_broken into arhilrary verses, as in t)1e 
.common editions, but naturally into para
graphs, and yet every verse may be found 
hy reference to the m!lrgin-lhe poetic 
parts o.re giver. a.s poetry in parnilel lines, 
and the prose as prose-the references to 
similar text.s are placed at the foot, 1111d 
brief notes are. given here o.nd there
the p1inti11g is in double column, and, 
for such small type, .is very neatly exe
cuted. We u11derstand the Editor is a 
distiuguishetl ,chris1i11n. gentleman, who 
feels much interest in its circulation, and 
it ;ifturds us sincere pleasure to give it 
our warm recommendation; for it is just 
,s11ch an edition of the Holy W urci as we 
,wish lo see in the hands of the young 
members of christian families. 

LIFE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, 
BY BBENEZER PROO~ 

London: Snow. 
A CHEAP edition uf the life of one of 

-the most active und dernted of modern 
m1ss10naries. A beautifully executed 
steel engraving represents the cliristian 
hero standing on the ueck of hiR ,·essel, 
exclaiming-" For my own part I cannot 
1J011tent 111y~elf within tlie narrow limits of a 
nngle reef." A neut wood-out on the title 
puge gives o. pictme~que scn.-viow of 
Rlliateu-" the home of Willio.ms an<l 
the refuge of Pomare." 

Sabbath Sohool Teachers, permit us to 
advise you to note dow11 this huok for 
immediate admission into your lihrnries. 
A copy for your uwu pri. v11te use will bear 
pcrnsu.l again und agai11. 

PATRISTIC EVENINGS. 
DY JOUN DIRT, 

London: Snow. 
ALTU0110u this buuk did not ,·each us 

by the us1.1al course, hut through. the 
favour of a friend, we cannot refmiu 
from giving it a brief notice. B, RT is n 
name of famous note among baptists
and we often wonclernll, knowing his 1·o.st 
c11pabililies, what John Birt was doing. 
1~ow we know. fie !ms been writlni; a 
hook, and It is a book-a book, which in 
this agll of boolcm11king is worth calling 
a book. Mr. B., it appears, has been 
searchin,; among the writers of all ages 
and nations for their choicest gems, and 

L 

here we have them-a sparkling oollec
tion ! Lov.ers of. biblical and theolo
gical literature, students more parlicu
larly, will find spread out. over these 
pages.a rich intellectual feast; scraps they 
may be, but they are of that rare quo.lity 
which satisfy aJJcl. e.x.oite ttie _appetite at 
the same time. We havA marked nume
rous paragraphs for. quotation. The title 
is singular-but" what's in. a n:t me" pro
viding it serve ns o. cl.1111 to guide tu the 
possession of these treasures of wit and 
wisdom. 

A VOICE FROI.\I CHINA AND INDIA. 
RY .JA:UP.8 P.EOOS. 

London:. Harvey and Darton. 
Tms pampblet relates to the "Evils n( 

the cultivation and smuggling of opium." 
Friemls of humanity and of ch1;stio.n 
missions should peruse these details, that 
they may be fully aware of the nn
bouncled mischief the growth and sale of 
this drug is diffusing in .the eastern world. 

EXAMINATION OF "DWIGHT'S 
THEOLOGY" ON BAPTISM op INFANTS. 

BY U. WOITLOCK. 

Uppingha:m : Oliver. 
Tms, It will be uhservcu, is a tract of 

looal circulation; but it deserves, and 
ought, to ho..-e had a London pnhlisher. 
There have been bnplists in the small 
county of Rntlancl for genem1ions. Rc
o~ntly, pre1.ching was oommencecl at Up
pmgham, and II few h11ve been buptized. 
These things led to the puhlicauun of 
Dwight's lii8th sermon by some ZP.alous 
"infant" adrncate. IJ'his tract is n-mas
terly reply totbe specious arguments o.ud 
testimonies of the mighty. American doc
tol'. · We wish it a for wider circulation. 

TEMPERANCE PUBLICATIONS. 
1.-'l'IIE TBBTOTALEn's OOIIIPANION. Parts4 
, & 5. By Pete,- Bwri11. London: Hall & Co. 

2.- REASONS FOR TBBTOTALISJIL By J. 
lL Scrqxton. Lon,lon:, Houlstons. 

3.-ll1'l'EMPER1NoE TOE IDOLATRY op Bn1-
TA IN, By W, R. Il_lLker. Loudon; Briuain. 

·4.-TBE TEUPBRANCB REroRlll,.TION-IL 
sermon, by T. Henderson. Edinburgh : 
l'rl'DowlLII, 

5.-IlB~LY TO N,\Tl!OB AND PROVInENOB 

ON INTOXIOATINO. L1QUOR8. . Dy E. Nou, 
D.D. Lqndon: Brittain. 

0,-TEETOTAL T1111H-Jl\nU1ll'J, 1847. 
London I Brltt11in. 
All intended as ammunition, small or 

lnrge, in carrying on a resolute ana un
abnting warfare against UiaL monsrer 
vice-lNTUll'llRANCK I 
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1.OUGllWOOD1 DEVON. 

THE earlie£t date of the records of tl1is 
church is 165:l, though it nppears to ha\'e 
had n much earlier existence. 

It exerted considerable influence, for a 
long time, over neighboming churches; 
all matters of importance being referred 
tu _its decision. 

Tn 1654 the chapel nt Lou~h 1vood was 
built, and the number of members on the 
old cLuroh-book is about 219. Pre
viously to this the church met at Kil
mington. Gifted hrctbrcn were at. first 
appointed to conduct public worship. 
The first pastor, Mr. George Allome, 
was chosen by lilting up of hands, and 
solemnly set apart with fasting, pmyer, 
ancl laying Oil of the hands of the elders. 
Ruling elders and deacons were similarly 
appointed. Neither the remo1·al uo1· the 
death of Mr. Allome is mentioned. In 
fuct there ure no accounts of any church 
transactions from 166!) to 1696, which 
may ha1·e resulted from the severe perse
cutiou which ot that time prevailed. The 
next accoullt of tlie church meeting is in 
1696, whell some of the brethren were 
called to exercise Lbeir gifLs ill orde1· lo 
assist in the ministry. At this time it 
appe11rs they were without a pastor. The 
next pastor 'l'llS Isaac Hann, wl,o settled 
there in 1743. Unde1· his ministry the 
church ell;perieuced much prosperity. Be 
was a person of talent-combining 
tbe wit, the poet, and the divine. l\fr. 
Hann resigned liis office in 1763, and 
afterwards beCllllle pastor of the church 
Ill U pottery. 

He died in 1778, In the eighty-eighth 
year-of his age, and was buried at Lough
l'(Pud. A table't in the chapel, prepared 
at the desire anci expense of the Baptist 
W estcr11 As~ociatlon, as a mark of respect 
fur tlJeir venerable brother, contains the 
followi11g inscription:-

" In Memory of the Rei•. Isnao Hann, 
an old disciple, and a Lruly able, omine!1t, 
and faithful minister of Jesus Chr1sL 
He was fur many years the worthy pastor 
of this chrislian church, and Ulli1·ersally 
respected by all the churohe$ in the ciiclc 

of his extensh·e noqnaintancc. His fre
quent \'isits, and miuiste1·ial services on 

lrnhlic as well us p1ivate occasions, were 
iighly accepluble. 

He died in peace, March 17, 1778, 
aged 88 years. 

Wit sparkled In his plca.slnQ' face, 
Wllh zoQI his heart wn., flrcd; 

Fow ministers so lrnml.ilc wore, 
Yet few so much ndmlrcd. 

Ripened Jbr he,iven by grnco divine, 
Llltc autumn fruit ho foll: 

Render, thlnk not to Uve so long, 
Bnt seek to llve so well!' 

1\-Ir. Samuel Burford w11s ohosen lo 
succeed Mr. Hann. Aftel' labouring for 
about nine years, an assistant was selected 
fur him in the person of M1·. Samuel 
Nol'man, who, after a period of fil'e years, 
settled with lhe clmrch at Bnmptou. Jn 
1788, Mr. Richard Gm, one of the breth
ren, was unanimously called to tl1e work 
of the ministry, as the assistant of his 
venerable pa~lor, who clied in 1800, nfur 
a pnstoralc of neurly forty yen.rs. Mr. 
Gill then became sole pastor. The former 
p'lrt of his ministry was exoeeclingly 
blessed-his youugest sun, Mr. Henry 
Gill, one of the cum erts, being call
ed lo the ministry, uud subsequently 
chosen pastor ol the haptist cl1urch at 
Suply, Hampshire, where he yet lnbours. 
Mr. Gill, after lubonriug as an assistant 
and pastor thirty-eight years, and being 
the suhject of bodily infirmities, eonsidercd 
it to be his duty lo decli11e the work of 
the ministry, but complying wilh the 
wishes of the church lo continue the 
pastoral office fur a season, be had an 
assistant unti) 1832, when he rcsigucd _all 
connection ,v11b the pastomte. He diecl 
in 1845. The presellt pastor, Ml', J. 
Stunbridge, was ordained Oct. 31, 1832, 

A new chapel has been built nt Kil
mingtun, nucl there are three preaching 
stations ill neighboming villages. This 
church bus been signuUy bono111'ed of 
God, whu has rnised up muny of its mem
bers for the work of the ministry, for tue 
perfectiug of the saint.~, fur the edifying 
uf the body of Chl'ist •. The son of the 
present pastor, 110w uf Hatch, Somerset, 
1s one of this numbe1·. 

Lyme. 0. P. Q. 
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eonbmston•. 

THE INFIIJEL-HIS MOTHE.11.-AND THE 

DIBLE, 

Mr. L is a young man of uncom
mon abilities. With much of that en
thusiastic temperament peculiar lo the 
southern constitution, ho possesses a dis
position frank, generous, ancl social. 
Few young gentlemen have entered the 
world with advant:1.ges equal lo his. A 
mind hi~hly cultivated, a conversational 
talent of a oommaniling orrlcr, together 
with family connections of extensi,·e in
fluence, gave him n decided superiority 
over many of those with whom Le asso
ciated. His amiable disposition particu
larly secured him nn interest in the fiiend
ship of the youth of the neighbombood. 

It may be easily imagined that the 
influence of sueh a youth is nlmost as ex
tensive as his acquaintance. Young men 
will h:ue companions; and the indi
ridunl in whom genius, ~oquirement, and 
manners unite, generally gives tone to 
the feeling, and direction to the conver
sation-his opinions are received and re
pented, and bis spirit imbibed. 

Mr. L., in the early part of youth, l1ad 
drunk deep from the stream of lnfidelity. 
Pursuing his studies at a distance from 
home, heyoud the immediate control of 
parental authority, ailll sunonnded with 
circumstances ralher hostile to the influ
ence of parental advice, he grn.dunily for
got the pious lessons reccil·ed from a godly 
mother, nud finally succeeded iu per
suading himself that the bible is priesl
crnft, and tl1e holy tendency of its doc
trines delusion. He returned lo the 
parental roof a fine-looking, well educated 
young gentleman, but n confirmed in
fidel. 

He Ill concealed from the solicitude of 
a mother the change of bis opinions on 
the subject of religion. She trembled nt 
the dlsoo1·ery. They mingled their tears; 
but while they wept togell1er, pity for her 
weakness and superstilion, and indigna
tion for the means which had first led her 
into the delusion, were the prominent 
feelings of bis bosom. 

Month~ passed on. How he figured 
among the gay and the ,·o.io, bow his 
sentiments were reoci,ed and respected, 

both by male nnd female, neetl not here 
be mentioned-the extent of the injury 
which bis infidelity has occasioned, can 
never, in this world, be uofol<led. Yet 
in all this he was an nffect.Jonate son, 
aud an amiable man; beloved and 
caressed by all who enjoyed his acquaint
ance. His motLer could not hot rejoice 
in having a son so high-minded and 
honourable; yet she could not but weep, 
that his heart was so wedded to infidel 
principles. This one thought embittered 
all the joy-her son scornfully rejected 
her Saviour. The midnight hour wit
nessed her tears and prayers for the con
ver.;ion of her ungodly child. N e<'cr did 
she forget, before the throne of grace, her 
infidel son. But it seemed th:1.t God 
would not answer her prayers. Fre
quently her heart almost yielded to des
pair, for fear that her son was given up 
lo a reprobate mind. 

Mr. L., after being at home a few 
months, married, and settled on his own 
property, neo.r the residence of his mother. 
He now became more domestic in l1is 
habits, more grave an<l serious in his de
portment, but continued an avowed ad
vocate of infidelity. 

One day, In n musing tone of mind, 
walking around his mill-pond, his glance 
fell on n leaf of paper near the edge of 
the water; ho carelessly picked it up, 
and a few stops further be picked ap two 
or lluee more. He l1ad now in bis hands 
a complete tract, which·perhaps the winds 
of heaven had blown lo the spot. Ha ring 
arranged the separate leaves, as Le wn Thed 
ho reu.cl. Heoomin~ interested, he read 
the tract thr1111gh. The little thingspol;e 
of God-it spoke of the hibie-il spoke 
of eternity. Again he rend it, rind feel
ings nwoke la bis bosom, which he 
thought bad been anaibiluted: ha"ring 
arrirnd nt his honse, he ngnia read the 
trnct. He pausecl and thought-deeply 
thought-if lhis be nil true, what P The 
idea was too awful, he would not pursue 
it: he rose and paced the floor. Now, 
for the first time, perhaps, in his life, be 
felt nn nuxious desire lo look into a 
hihle. But in his well-fumisl1ed llbmry 
that precious hook was not to he found. 
The pocket-bible which he called his own 
when a boy, was now in the book-case at 
his mother's residence. His mother bad 
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often urg-P.d him lo lake it, hon:e, hut no, 
he had 1w use for snch books. "I "ill 
send," said he, q_uile aloud, "nnd bor
row oue. But 110, lhnl will expose my 
weakness: Ves,'' catching 111 the thought 
suggested by the word last uttered ; 
"Jes, it is we11kue.--s, J will not submit tu 
it. Ha-..e I uot ll.-ed satisfied with my 
vrinciples? What 1·easou h11Ye I n,,w to 
distrust them? Straugc, that reading 
this tract should disturb my composure'! 
I see how it is, Tam indisposed-ha,•e 
been unwell all the morning; I will 
throw the tract aside, -and think nu more 
of this mauer!' 

But the tract wa.s not to be pu~ off in 
t11is manner. It had seized 011 qie spirit 
of a stubborn si11uer, it grappled with his 
infidel principles. Jt ga1•e no ground; 
lbe contest was long aud serious; tbe tract 
was read 01•eronce more,and it ttiumphed. 
'· Yes,'' said he, " I will bM·e a bible." 

He recollected the pocket bible at his 
mother's. He thought. too, that it was 
possible to obtain this bible, without ex
citing suspicion in his mother's family. 
For this purpose· lre stepped over to her 
residence. 

The perturbation of his mind discovered 
itself in bis countenance, which alarmed• 
the feal':S of his mother for tbe·bealth ·of a 
son who had oauscd her so uiuch' ·solici
tude. Eager were her inquiries as to bis 
health; and his replies, that he was well, 
h>id no tendency to remove her fears. 
The sule o~ject of Mr. L., in paying tl,is 
Yisit, was secretly to secure the pocket 
hible; several anxious glances; therefore, 
were directed towards the boolc-case. The 
glances obsened .by the mother ga'"e a 
different turn to her thoughts; she looked 
fur a. moment intent.I yon· his countenance 
-could il'be possible·? the idea did force 
itself upon her mind, nnd she· almost 
sunk under it; Could it be possible that 
the Spirit of Gad had fuund her lost 
child; and tlrnt be was now operating 
on bis heart. Hope, and fear, -were too 
strong In her bosom. Like Joseph, she 
left the room·,, iil1 order to give way to n 
burst of feeling. Pious motliers of infidel 
suns alune are capable of judging of hct· 
emotions at the time. She kuew that her 
sou had refused to have II bible in !,is 
Jww;e. Those anxious glances did give 
rise tu the idea that Ire had come for the 
bible which she bad many times· urged 
him tu take; there· it stood-the pocket 
bihle from which' in his boyhood he had 
so often rcad,to•her. 

After gi"ing \'ent lo hel' teal's, the tears 
of liopo 1tn«l fenl', nnd after hnving poured 
out hel' sun! before Guel, she recovered in 
some degree her composure. Ag1iin, like 
Joseph, she entered the room-her son 
was gone-she sprang toward the houk
cnse-tbe pocket bible was gone. 

I have tbe ha:ppiness of adding, that, 
Mr. L. is now a memher of a gospel 
church. U e repented, in sackcloth and 
ashes, liis former hostility to J csus of 
Nazareth; and in the course of some 
weeks he found peace in believing in the 
Sn viuur, w11om be had scornfully rejected. 
If he was once zealous in scaltedng the' 
poison of infidelity, he is 110\v doubly so, 
by his ,yalk and conversation, ·in advo
cating the doctrines of the gospel. , 

P. S. 

3Srief ~tmoCrs. 

HENIIY PALMER. 

"IT is appointee! unto nil men· once' to 
die." Althuugb we knoll; th[s to be the: 
divine will respecting n~, and also t1mt 
deatli introduces our christia11 brclhrea
inlo a· stale of perfect aud perpetual 
felicity, yet their se1iamtion· from ns ex
cites painful emotions of the mind, am! 
we often cherish a· wish tlmt their lives· 
had been lengthened. Tl.e strong. lies of 
cbristiaR friendship, bind us lo each other 
so closely in· many. oases; that we can· 
hardly bear them to he cut asunder. And 
those who are actively engaged In pro
moting the interests of the Hedeemer's· 
kingdom, seem as though they could not 
be spared; But whatever· may, be our 
views or feelings in reference to the•de
parlure of christian friends; the soriptures• 
declare death to be the common lot of 
man. The·uged christian, who bas borne 
the hol'den and hcat'ol the day; and· the· 
young. cl111stia11, who· has but just com
menced a life of active devotedness in the 
c1111se of Cbl'lst, are alike out down and, 
laid fo the silent grn,·e, 

Henry Palmer, who was a devoted· 
voung scrva11t of Chtist, was born, in ·the 
year 1823, In early life be knew Dathing 
of J csus, 11or of the wuy of sah·ation by• 
him. Though he was exposed to,great 
temptation by having ta assoointe• with' 
the irrPli!{ions and profnue, yet Le always 
conducted himself in a steady moral 
manner. He· cunsurntly allendtld the 
Eslu blished Church of tbc parish in which 
Le lived, but remained in the greatest 
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ignorance of dlvino tbin!l's, Jn the com
mencement of the year 184i, be was in
vited by o. friend to attend tbo baptist 
meeting-house, Bow, near London; he 
complied, and after thnt time became a 
constant hearer at that pince. While 
attending the ministry of the word, the 
light of divine truth shone upon his mind, 
his beal't 1Vns changed by the Spirit ol 
Goel, and he became a disciple indeed, 
Wishing lo be united in christian fellmv
ship with lhe church, he was baptized in 
.April, 1842. 

It is highly desirable that members of 
churches should individually exert them
selves for the prosperity of their own 
church, If this were done what a vast 
amonnt of good might he expected. 
There are so mauy spheres of usefulness 
in a christian church that none need be 
idle. Some persons, ospeoio.lly young 
persons, when they enter a church are 
very zealous; they are willing to do any
thing in the ouu~e of Jesus. But eoou, 
alas! in Loo many instances, their ardour 
becomes oool ; other iollnences beside 
those of religion operate on their minds, 
their duties are neglected, and their hearts 
become lukewarm. 

As soon as our departed brother felt 
the polVCl' of the gospel in his own heart, 
he also felt anxious that others should 
feel It too. He became a teacher in the 
Stratford Marsh sabbath school, a branch 
school connected with the church at Bow, 
There he laboured diligently while health 
permitted. In him were to be seen all 
the characteiistics of a good teacher. He 
mostly prepared his lessons during the 
week, by which be was enabled to too.eh 
his children with greater ense and com
fort lo himself, and nlso with more profit 

DEATH OF MOZAnT, 

TnE story of the mysterious stranger 
who required of Muzarl the composition 
of o. requiem, which the lc\tter confidently 
regarded as a requiem for himself, is 
well kno\Vn. It is also known that the 
great musician went on slowly a.ud pain
fully wil.h his work, bis health and life 
~aclually sinking ns his labour d1·ew near 
its close; and that with its completion, 
.bis lamp, which. had been Oickc1·ing in 
its socket, and blazing up with mo1·e lhan 
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to them. He was remarkable for punc
tuality of attendance, and wiiie engaged 
in school duties, be always seemed in 
eamest fol' the salvation o( the childrens' 
souls. He occasionally visited their 
parents, and it is hoped that by God's 
blessing much good may be the result of 
bis labours. 

He also engaged in other works of love, 
such as distributing tracts, and visiting 
the sick; thus attending to the injunction 
of our Lord," \Vork while it is clay, for 
the niglit cometh in whiob no man can 
work." His son soon set-the night of 
death came in early lire. 

During his long affliction he was per
fectly resigned to God's will. He seemed 
to think that he might probably recover, 
but he wished rather " to depa1·t and be 
with Christ, which is far better." His 
last illness commenced in May, 1846, 
when he showed strong symptoms of 
consumption. He gradually grew worse, 
and during the last three months of bis 
life, be was entirely confined to his bed. 
But, notwithstanding his a.cute sufferings, 
be exhibited great patience dniing this 
afflictive period. Many christian friends 
visited him, to comfort him, and sympa
thize with him in bis sufferings. They 
hehelcl in liis emaciated fonn a young 
disciple ripe for glory. Toward the 
closing penod he became insen~ible, and 
fell usleep In Jesus, Nov. 20, 184ti, 
ugecl 23. 

11• He'd gone, am\ my heMt fools the scrok~ 
A frlcnd 0.-om my· bosom Is tom; 
Tllo Ucs of sweet !'rlcndsh.lp uo btoke. 
.A.rul naturo compels me to mourn. 
nut oh! Wllllt trnnspor!IIIIJ delight, 
To U1lnk ofa mcellngagaln; 
When cloU1ad In robes clean ond white, 
We shnll with Imm:muel ro1gn.~ 

StepM!J, w. A. 

its wonted bn11iancy before it expired, 
was quietly extinguished. We find tho 
following exquisite descrip,tion of his last 
moments in the Musical .11/aga.zirui :-

" The composer threw himself back on 
his conch, fainJ and exhausted. His 
countenance was pale nnd emaciated; 
yet there wus a strange fi1·e in his eye, and 
the light of grntilMl joy 011 bis brow 
told of success. H~s task was finished, 
and the melody, eve11 to bis exquisite 
sensibility, wa.s perfect. It had occupiet.l 
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him for weeks; and though his form was 
wasting hy llisease, yet the spirit seerne1l 
lo acquire more vigour, 1rnd already 
claim kin,lred to immo.-tality-for oil 
as the sound of his own composition stole 
on his ear, it bore an nneai·thly sweetness 
that was to him too t1 uly u. warnin£t of 
bis futmc and lilst coming doom. Now 
it was finished, and !or the first time fur 
manv weeks, he sank into u. refrcshinj! 
sluniher. The apartment in which lie 
lay was Jorge, sud well lighted by a win
dow in a small recess, th11t opened lo the 
ea.st; near it bis couch was placed, a tahle 
for w1iting nt his feet, and just before 
l1im his fo.,·ourite, inseparable piano. The 
window was shaded by a curtain of orim• 
sou damask; and as the sun, which had 
scarcely allained its meridian, stole 
through it, tl1ere was 11 rich glow cast 
upon eHry ol~eot. One beam foll upou 
the hell.d of the composer, and tl1e11 
1u1.ssed, appearing lo say,-' like this shall 
your d.iy of life he,-bdght and glorious; 
but even so shall it vanish and pass away, 
thouirh shining in noontide splendour.' 
A slight uoisc in the apartment a woke 
him, wheu, turning- towards u. fair young 
girl who ontered, • Emilie, my duughte1·,' 
a;aid he, 'come near to me-my tlL,k is 
o,·er-Lhe requiem is finished. My re
quiem,' he added, sad a sigh escupccl 
him, as present fame and future !{lury 
passed in vivid successiou th1;011gh bis 
mind, and the idea bow soou ·Jie must 
leav.e it all, seemed, for a moment, too 
hard to endure. ' 0 ! say not so, my 
father,' said the girl, interrupting him, 
as the tears stood in her eyes, • you must 
be better, you look belier, for even now 
your cheek bas a glow upon it; 110 let 
me briug you something refreshing, for 
vou ha,·e hacl nothing this morniug, nnd 
i am sure we will nurse you well again.' 
' Do not deceh•e yourself, my love,' said 
he, ' this wasted form can ne,·e1· he re. 
stored by human uiil. From Ilca,eu's 
mercy alone, can I hope for succunr; and 
it will be granted, Emilie, in tlie time 
of my nlm<Jst need; ye.,, iu the hour of 
death will I claim His help, who is al
ways reudy to aid those who trust in 
Him • and soon, -rery soon, must this 
mort;I frame be lald in its quiet sleeping 
place, and this restless soul return to 
Him who "Dl'C it.' The tender girl stood 
io pallid, "though mute distress; not u. 
tear escnpcd her. The iclea of death 
broke so suddenly on her mind, thut it 
checked e1·cry mode of 11llera11ce, and 

she g·azed on his countenance ae in a 
dream. 

Death at nny period of life wears an 
u.wful nspcct; but ue1·er more so than to 
the youthful heart, whose e1·ery step has 
heen that of health and joy, and whose 
hounding pulse ycL sw1tyeu hy hope, Jias 
never heen chil, ed hy the sorrows, or dis.. 
traoted hy the doubts and fears that !mug 
O\'er om earthly existence. Thus it was 
with Emilie; united by the tenderest 
sympathy with her Cather, and lidug, as 
it were, in a world of music, no·wouder 
that she beheld death ·with terrur; as the 
destroyer of nil-of hnppiuess. The dy
ing fatl1er raised himself on his couch
' you spoke of refreshment, my daughter; 
. it can still be afforded my fainting soul. 
Tuke these notes, the last I shall ever 
pen, and sit down to the instrument. 
Sing with them the hymn so helu,·ed by 
your mother, and let me once more hear 
those tones which have been my delight, 
my passion, siuce my earliest remern
l,rance.' Emilie did as she was desired; 
and it seemed as if she sou!{ht n relief 
from he1· ow11 lhoug-hls; lornfter running 
over a few clwrcls of the piano, she com
menced, in the sweetest \'oioe, the fol
lowing lincs:-

4 Splrtt? tlly lo.bouris o'er, 
Thy tonn of probnUon Is run, 

Thy steps 11ro no\V bound for ll10 untrodden shorct 
.. \ml the race of lmmort.uls IJeguu. 

Spirit I look not on tllo strife 
Or the pica.sores of ~nrth with rc>grct-

P11aso not 011 the threshold ofllmillc.."1 ill~ 
To mourn for the dny 1bn.t 18 set. 

S11lrlt J no foUcrs can Nod, 
No wicked hnvo power 10 molest; 

Thero the weury, like lhco-the wrote.bed shall tlnd 
A hnvon. u. mru1tdon of rest. 

Spirit I how bright Is tbo rorul, 
For whlcl1 lhou nrl on tho wing I 

Thy borne. ll ,viii bo with lhy Saviour ond God, 
Their loud holloh~nhs to sing.' 

.As she conclndcd tl1e lust stanza, sl1e 
dwelt for a few murnents on lhe low 
melnucholy notes of the piece, and then 
wniterl i11 silence for the mild voice of her 
father"s proisc. He spoke nol-11nd with 
something- like surprise she turucd to
wards him. He was lnicl hack upon the 
sola, his face shudcd in pnrt with liis 
hand, and his form rcposiug as if in 
slumher. Stnrting with leur, Emilie 
sprang towards him, and seized his hand ; 
but the lunch pamlyzed her, fm· she sank 
senseless hy his side. He was gone I 
WitL the sounds of the sweetest melody 
c,·e1· composed by hnman thougbt, liis 
soul had winged its lligbt to regions of 
eternal bliss." · 
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UsK op FAITl-l AND Pn,.vEn..-A poor 
woman who lived on the edge of a wood, 
in a lonely s1tuatiuu, hei11g asked if she 
was nut ufraid to live alone in such a 
place, replied, "No, I have few cares 
and no fears; for faith shuts tbe door at 
night, and prayer opens it in the morn
ing.'' Such is 1L trul}' cbristiAn frame of 
mind, for why sliould a helie1·er be hur
deuc,I with cures, when his God bids 
him "be careful fur nothing;" and ex
horts him to cast all his care upon him
self, who tenderly cares for him r Every
thing worlh caring for is secured by tlie 
promises of God; ancl every care that ls 
earthh· should at once be canied to tbe 
Loni.· Aud why should a christian fear? 
His Guel is with him. En:rlusting arms 
are uncler;1eath him. All things must 
work tol{ethcr lur his good. His Guel is 
liis guanl, und he bids him" Fear nuL'' 
Unless some one is stronger than Omni
JJotence, tuu cmfty lur Omniprese11ce, or 
indepe11dent of the Most Hic;b-no 
one c1111 n:ally hurt the saint. Tl1en lhe 
ohristiau slwuJ.l have "few cores uncl nu 
fears." But if this is to he our experi
ence, we mnst ha\'e more faith; anti um 
faith must he more simple, and he exer. 
oised 011 the presence, promise, und pruvi. 
deuce of God. We mu.sL pray nlwnys, 
and our pmyers must be filial, ferrnnt, 
and hclieving; and then we mn.y shut 
out fears at night, and keep oul cures in 
the morning. The peace of Gu,l will 
lwepthel1e11rL J.S. 

J1:sus C11n1sT MUST oil Goo.-Ir Jesus 
Clnist he 1,ot Guel, then there is no 
spiritual or eternal good to be expected 
or eujuye<l. If Christ is not uud, our 
preaching is in vain. and your hearing is 
in vuiu, and your prnying is in vain, and 
your loelie,·iul{ is in vain, and your buJ1e 
of p1mlou and furgi veness by J csus Vhnst 
is in ,·ain, for uune can forghe sins hnt 
Gud.-Murk iL 7. Obrist lunh pl'Owiseil 
tbut belie,·e1'S shull neve1· perish, John iii. 
10; he huth promised them eternal lile, 
John x. 28; and that he wlll raise them 
up at the last d1iv, John vl. 40: he hnth 
promlse,l • them a ·crown of righteousness, 
2 Tim. iv. 8; a crown of life, Ju mes I. 12; 
and a crown of glory, 1 Peter v. 4: he 
bath pro1uised that the conquering chris-

tian shall sit down with him 011 his throne, 
as he has $at down with bis Father on hls 
throne, Rev. iii. 21 ; he lms promised 
thaL they shall not be hmt ol the second 
death, Hev. ii. 11 ; and a thousand other 
1{001I things, but lf he be nut God, bow 
shall these promises 1,e made good ? If 
a man that hnlh ne'er a foot of land in 
Englancl, nor yet worth one groat in all 
the world, shall make !,is will and \Je
quc.1th Lo lhee such and such houses, and 
lands, and Iordships in such a county, and 
shall by will ghe thee so much plate,aod 
so many jewels, nnd so much in ready 
mum•y; whereas he is nut upon any ac
count wurlh one farthing in the world, 
certainly such legacies will never make a 
man richer or happier. None of those 
g,ealnotl precious promise.9 noticed above 
will signify anything if Christ he not 
God ; for they can ueither refresh ns, nor 
cheer us in this world, nor muke us happy 
in the other world. Baoo&s. 

lfi75. 
ON REAn1:-10 TIIE HoLv Scn1rTUREs. 

-'llie RomunisL~ gu further still, aud 
rep1esenl the bible itself a.s a difficult., a 
du ngerous, and e,·en a deslructi ve book.
Nut so the Futhers, whom they claim as 
their owu, and uf whom they hua.st. They 
rPceivcd the bible as a perfect aucl e,·iclent 
revelation from Gud, and rcpmli1Lted all 
humun authority, and human truditious, 
whether orul or legend11l'y.-Chryso~tom, 
in his Homilies, not only exhorts his 
hearers tu read the sciiptures themselves, 
but also lo c11ll their ncighhums together, 
uud re,1d the scriptures tu them; and 
rcpro,·ing the vain excuses of them who 
plead the hurry of business, or of house
hold a(fair .. , he says, that "tbey who are 
cntnnglcd with such cures, h111·e the moi-e 
ueed 10 saek a remedy by reuding the 
scriptures; aud that, not occusiun1Llly, 
hut hubitually, and with great diligence." 
He atlds, that "as soou llS the people 
lc111·e the ohurob, they ought to assemble 
their families at home, that Lbi:y may 
turn over the Holy Scriplures, and confer 
tugetheron what they huve been hearing." 
" It is," says he furtlier, "no excuse to 
sny, I h1tve uot reacl whut Paul has 
written on sucb :i suhject, hut a foulL"-

Birt's Palristio Eu11ing1. 
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JonN Howfi ANO THE B1snor.-Mr. 
Howe, on tl1e cclebrote!I Bartholomew's 
day, preached l1is farewell sermon in the 
pnrochinl edifice of Great Tcmington. 
His parting addresses were deeply nlfecl
ing, and the congregation was di8sulved 
in tears. Doctor \Vilkins, who was one of 
Charles theSecond'snew bishops, meeting 
Mr. Howesoonafter,cxpressed his surprise 
11t the elfcots which the Act of Uniformity 
had produoed; some who seemed the 
must cathclic in their principles and sririt, 
as l\Ir. Howe unduubtcdly was, being 
most determined nonconformists. Mr. 
Howe RSSUred him that his cathulicism 
compelled him to dissent from au e:stn
blishment which imposed such terms of 
communion as were now ·enforced by law. 
"Besides," said be, "I wuuld not go intu 
a falling house for fear of its tumbling 
about my ears; and such I conceirc yom 
present ecclesiastical constitution lo be, 
compared with that flourishing state of 
vital religion wl1ich I 1hink I have suffi
cient wamrnt from the word of God to 
expect. The reply of D1·. Wilkin's was 
singularly shrewd and worthy of remark, 
·" I uuderstand you well, and if that he 
yuur mind, take this advice from a friend; 
dont think to gain anything by sneaking 
and crouching, but bear up against us 
boldly and bravely; slanJ to your prin
ciples, and sooner or later you m11y hope 
to carry your point." John Howe 11_nd 
the biiiliop being dead yet speak. I wish 
they could speak loud enough to reach 
the ears of the entire dissenting commu
nity, that they might be iucluced to stand 
to their principles, and heat· up bravely 

. against a j,·01t11i:ng cl,wrch as well as a 
frowning v,orld. 

A WELSH BAPTIST PnKACHER in the 
vicinity of Blaenylfos, Pembrokeshire, 
died some years ago, whose name wns 
Jonah Evans, but generally onlled Jonah 
Rael,, or small Jonah, according to the 
smallness .of his bo!ly. He was con. 
sidered a .pious man, and was ,·cry fond 
of religious anecdotes. '111ough I wos 
then very young, yet I rec1,Jlecl runny of 
them, and among other I hnvc heard 
him tell the following of J1imsclf. He 
was going to preach in some village, aud 

falling into the company of two men, 
one of them observed, addressing Jonah, 
" I know what you are, you nre one of 
those whieb hold out tbnt tlie sou of Mary 
was a God.'' "Yes," says Jounh, very 
meekly," that I do." "Well, if he was a 
God, why did he ask concerning Lazarus, 
'Where have Je laid him?'" "Do you 
believe," ~ays Jonah, "that He who wos 
'walking in the Garden of Eden in the 
cool of the dn.y' was a Guel?" " Oh yes, 
to be sure." "\Veil," replied Jonah 
"why did be say, ' Adwn, where art 
thou?'" The Socinian was instantly 
possessed hy dumbness, and could say no 
more. J. R. 

THE VALLEr OF THE M1ss1ssrrl'I.
At the last meeting of the British 
Association for ll1e advancement of 
science, Mr. Lyell delivered a discourse 
on the geology of America. Be confined 
himself to the delta and alluvial valley of 
the Mississippi river, explaining that the 
"delta" of a great rive1· was that which 
was below the first arm or branch thot 
the ,;ver sent forth to relieve itself on 
approaching tl1e sea. Endeavouring to 
muke some approximation to the mini
mum nf time which must have been occu
pied by the fonn11Lion of the accumula
tions now found to oharnolerize tho delta 
nad tl1e alluvial plain o.hove, l\Ir. Lyell 
warned his hearers th11L Playf.lir avowed 
his conviction, fifty years ago, thut 
reason might go much further than the 
imagination do.re follow. The Lime re
quired for the nccumulnlion of matter 
found in the delta and ,·nlley of the 
Mississippi must ha1·e been 67,000 years, 
and another 33,000 must have been re
quired for bringing down to its present 
position the great deposit ahove. Ere 
lonit, the earth'~ antiquity and the enrly 
history of its organic beings, would be us 
cheerfully and universaUy ndmllled, as 
the cnrth's motion, or the number of the 
heavenly bodies. His own oonviotion 
was, that the more we extend 11ocl.eul11rge 
our knowledge of the wonders of creation 
in Lime as well as io spooe, we should 
more elevate and refine o_nd exalt our 
conceptions of the Divine Artificer of the 
-univ.erse.-Athrnanim, · 
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~e ~l.n:ce &tat ~tttaea, 
SLAVERi WA~ INTEMPERANC& 

SLAVE M,1.nKr.T, Il1ca.uoi-m, Vrn
GIIHA,-As this was my first visit to a 
place where slavi,ry, in full action, wo.s 
found., I resolved to see all I coald, an<l 
note down whatever acts I saw that 
would enable me to jndge of the manner 
in which the system is managed. As 
men, women, and children,- were daily 
put up at auction in a place called the 
"slave-market," I repaired there one 
morning to the sale; I entered a large 
brick building; the room was not unlike 
those used in your city for the sale of 
horses and carriages. It was a plain, 
unfurnished room, white-washed, as most 
of the public rooms are hero ; a few 
rough benches furnished seats, and a 
small platform- in the centre, served as 
an auction, on whloh the person stood 
who was to be sold. A 10:rge couuting
house desk ,vas 011 one side, at which 
fitood the auctioneer, making out, in a 
very business-like manner, a bill of sale 
of a group of slaves just ready to d<·parl. 
lie was quite a young man, and seomed 
and acted like a man who thought his 
business very profitable and very re
spectable, As the hour for snle hnd not 
yet nrrived, I walked to the fire at the 
farthest pnrt of the room, a.round which 
slaves ready for the market were re
posing ; some stood, others silt upon the 
rude bench, or upon the floor. They 
were prepared in their best, on the 
priuciple that a denier in horses gives' 
one n.n exlrn grooming before he is sold, 
The men n.nd boys had on new and sub
sln.otial clothes; some of th'e women 
were very ne:illy clad' in spruce gowns, 
foce neck-capes, and clean white aprons, 
l[y presence created quite a sensati•m 
a•nong thorn, They, thought I had come 
to p11rch1L~e : I was surrounded in an 
inst.ant. Men, women, and children all 
spoke-" Duy me, muster r• "\Vish a 
servant·, master I'' "'Keep a fnctoty, 
mnster·r' "Plants.lion/ master!" and 
so on, all eager to be sold, -and resolnto, 
that I should purchase each tho.t offered 
llimself, as a•Ne,v York cab man -would 
be that I should· take a seo.t in his olvn 
vehicle. I talked soma Lilne with them, 
nnd prbposed· various questions., The 
stun of nil their wishes, the height of 

their ambition; was:tl.is, that-thoy might· 
get a kind master and a good place, 
where work would be light and food abun
dan~. And nothing occasioned so much 
sorrolV as to find no Mle for them; or to 
bring a price below their fellow-boudmen. 
A boy wns first placed upon· the stand, 
he was examined as a purcbaeer ,vould 
examine a. young horse; his limbs, teeth, 
and soundness; his pants rolled up, 
arms bare, head uncovered J he wus 
sold for the sum of 660 dollars. A 
young woman, twenty years of age, was 
next sold; she was a fine looking woman, 
a light mulatto, very light; two smaU 
children followed her to the stand, and 
a small ·infant was as white as any child, 
I ever saw; and with great simplicity
she said it would· grow as dark os the 
rest, when it was as old. She submitted· 
lo be closely questioned on subjects re
lating to her heallh, family, 1md pros
pects. But she quaffed before the gaze of 
so many men. As the-bidding weut on, 
her lips began to quiver, tears came into 
her eyes, and ran down hl'T cheeks, and 
then; uullhlci longer Co restr.iin her feel
ings, she bl·oke out in sobs· and tears.
The hammer fell-916 dollars• were bid 
for the family, and she was taken down 
from the stand to follow her n~w master· 
to her new home, and meet its untried· 
scenes. More· were to, he sold; I hnd· 
seen enough ; my heart was sick and1 
bleeding; my eyes weary; I left the, 
mart ; memory, bringing up some vivid• 
pictures of slavery; l11volunt11rily I cried, 
"Still1 slavery, thou art a·bitterdrnngbt." 
The 'l1l\v in respect to the coloured• 
population here, is very severe. When 
th'e guard bell at night rings, . which it 
does about do.rk, every coloured person 
must be at home. If they DJ!e seen in 
the stret,ts afler that time, without 11 

plllls, , they nre taken to the guard l,ouse,· 
and pui'in-" the cage." In the morning, 
unless Uieir masters appear and release• 
lhem by payment of a, fine, they are· 
condemned to ·receirn thirty lashes, and 
then sent homo. I mention these facts, 
that the renders of the Puritax may be 
informed on this subject. I leave them 
to their own rcflectioDB, and to draw 
sueb 11 moral from these facts a11 they muy. 
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~tnr. 

CosT OF Tllll L~ST CoNTINllNTAJ, 
\V AR.-The rnngnitude of the extra 
demand of men for Government ser1 ice 
will best appear from a reference to our 
expenditure, keeping out oj -ole1c the annual 
payments for interest of doht, or the 
civil service of government, nnd fixing 
the attention on n statement of the con
junct expense of our army, navy, and 
ordnnuce, from the beginning to the 
close of the war, taken from the Accounts 
laid before parlio.ment. 

l 791 £4,226.000 1804 
1792 8,750,000 1805 
1793 13,5ll,000 1806 
1794 20,247,000 1807 
1795 28,751,000 1808 
1796 30,165,000 1809 
1797 27,606,000 1810 
1798 25,982,000 l SU 
1799 27,257,000 1812 
1800 29.613,000 1813 
1801 26,998,000 1811 
1802 23,121,000 1815 
1803 21,106,000 

£30,854,000 
36,219 000 
37,706 000 
36,176,000 
39,778,000 
42,073,000 
4:3,246,000 
47,!)68,000 
49,7:39,000 
54,872,000 
60 239,000 
43,282,000 

Grand Total. ....... £809,485,000 

The years of peace with wl1ich the To.hie 
begins, show the very limited demand 
made on our population for military 
puriioses previous to 1793. In thut year 
our levieR took pince on a large scale, 
although it was not till l 7!15 that 01)1' 

expenditure became very large. Of th_,s 
"gignnlic'' sum of money expended 111 

military operations, the mind can Ecarcely 
entertain the calculation ; and had 
Eaglaud continued in a. stnte of peace, 
iastead of having twenty-three years of 
war, tlie probability is, the expenses of 
the governmeut would have been con
siderably under 200 millions ; and the 
effect of good legislation would havo 
plnoed this country in a state of pros
perity a.ad happiness, of which it would 
be difficult to form an adequate concep
tion, nnd impossible too highly to esti
mate• before which the most splendid 
victo(.ies that could be obtained, would 
sink into merited oblivion.-H. [It 
should be observed, too, that this is th_e 
war expenditure of Englund alono; 1t 
can scarcely be too much to conclude 
tbo.t at leust an equn.l snm was expended 
by the other nations who w~1:o i:nore 
or )e<;!S engaged in these rn1qu1tous 
and ruinous wars.-En.]-Lowe's State 
of E11gland. 

J!11tc111ptrn11rr, 
INTEJlll'ERANCE is I\ giant-a demon 

of desolation and destruction I.hut spreads 
misery nnd death thro~1gh the no.lions, 
leuviiw no hone for virtue and peace, 
piety ;nd happiness, in this fallen worl~, 
till tho sceptre be wrenched from Ins 
hands. Try to picture tu yourselves !Lo 
evils produced by dru_nke,nness,. Th~nk 
of the healthful coustitutwn it 1mpa1rs, 
the frightful diseases it genera.Les, even 
madness in its most. horrid forms, nod 
the myriads whom it sends into an un
timely and ignominions gra,•e, Think 
of the poverty and wretchednes~ it 
creates· its nJJpetite is for ever cru.vrng; 
like th; horse-leech crying gi\'e, give; 
day after day, and night nfter night its 
demnnd must be granted, I.ill the scnnly 
resources of the mechanic or tradesman 
fail, and then the furniture of the house, 
the clothes from the back, the bed on 
which he Jay, every necessary of life is 
sacrificed, nnd individual and f~mily 
comfort is perfectly wrecked. Tlnnk of 
the vicos and crimes of which it is the 
hateful nnd prolific parent ; idlen~ss 
nnd profli11ncy, extravagance and ~IB

honcsty, l1centlousness e.!1d ~dnltenes, 
malice and revenge, nsaa.ssrnatrnns, duel
ings, aud murders, are ,th~ frightful 
brood that surround it. Thmk of tho 
deorndation self-reproach, guilt, ntl er 
de;po.ir, and anguish of soul that takes 
posst>ssion of the drunkurd when he 
awakes from his delirium. Think of 
the disorder it introduces into the soul; 
the understanding hecomes beclouded
the social affections, the source of our 
purest enjoyments, are blunted-the 
conscience is sea.red as with o. bot iron
and the ra.lional nature is debased lower 
tlrn.n the brutes that perish. TJ1ink of 
the world to come, and contemplate tho 
everlasting ruin for which the srlrit Is 
prepnred bv living after tb~ flesh, a,.q a 
vessel fitted for destruction. Yes I 
solemn truth ; God himself has declared 
" No drnn~nrd slmll inherit the kingdom 
of God."-Oircula1· Letter of tlUJ Midland 
Baptist Association, by &n. T. Morgan. 

SrATJSTICS 01' lNTE!IPEBANCll JN LoN
DON.-Of 15,006 persons convicted of 
drunkenness in London in 1845; forty 
were under fifteen yeo.rs of age; and 
473 between fifteen nnd twenty yenrs of 
age. From this it nppco.rs that one in 
twenty-nine of the drunknrds in London 
is under twenty years of age. 
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~ontaponb'tntt. 

D.El'LV TO llEOllOE JUNO ON "VITAL 

QUESTIONS," ' 

To l!J.e Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR Srn,--Your corre!<pondcnt 
"George King'' proposes who.L he terms 
"vilul qnestions," o.nd with your per
mission l will offer a few remarks in 
reply to them. Ho proceeds, according 
to tho invario.ble lllP.thod of the o.dvo
co.tes of sprinkling, namely, by jumbling 
together t,vo or more different figures to 
adduce his proof from the mixture. 

Arguing iu liis ~ode we might so.y, 
"Co.n our pedubapttst brethren expect 
to be saved and go to heaven ,vithout 
eating the flesh of the Lamb that was 
slain?" J ohu vi. 53. "Christ our pass
over is sacrificed for us," l 001·. v. 7. 
He ga vo hie " flesh for the lifo of the 
world," nod Is "the Lamb of God tho.t 
taketlt awo.y the sin of the world," John 
vi. 51 ; i. 29. No honest pedobo.ptist, 
therefore,can say that the body of Christ 
is not signified in the Lord's supper, &c. 
Tho mode, therefore, that is best ca!cu
lated to hep thtit in sight is not co.ting 
bread, but eating the flesh of a'· slain 
lo.mb.''-The sprinkling of the blood 
has evidently refereuce to the ancient 
Jewish service by which it wus pre
figured, not to the baptism of disci
ples. "And the p1·iest shall dip (bapsei) 
his fingn in the blood, o.nd sprinkle 
(pron-l1anei) of the blond seven times 
before the Lord,"-Lev. iv. 6, ";\,loses 
-sprinkled both the book o.nd nil the 
pooplo," Heb, ix. 19. So likewise 
the blood of the siu, offoriug, on the 
great do.y of atonement, was sprinkled 
on tho mercy-seo.t.-Lev. xvi. Herl', 
beyond doubt, the etlico.cy of lhe blood 
of Christ to securn re111ission of sins, 
o.nd to po.oify the conscience, o.nd purify 
the heart, wo.s preogured. " Let us 
therefore draw ncmr," sl\ys the inspired 
writer to the llebrows, "having our 
hearts sprinkled from an evil oonsci
euce,o.nd our bodies,"-what 1-sprinklecl 
ago.in J-no," wasbed"(bathcd),-" with" 
(in)" pure water.'' The mo.n that can call 
lhe pouring or sprinkling of o. few drops 
on the face, the washing of the body, 
n111st have a singular noLion about the 
meaning of words. In their attempts to 
enslain the tottering cause of sprinkling, 

its advocates jnmble together the types 
of Moses with lhc ordinances of Christ, 
and thus enrlffivour to make out some
thing like a. plansible argun,ent. 

The second question, referring to the 
baptism of the lloly Ghost, mo.y be 
sufficiently answered by remarking that 
the sacred influence "filled all the house" 
where the apostles were o.t the time 
sittin!!'; o.nd ifs~, t~ey were very likely 
to be immersed m 1t, But a.s the Holy 
Spirit is not a material substance, the 
effect must be the great de,,ign of the 
fignre. And whether the plenitude of 
grace is more significantly e,pressed by 
a few· drops pt'nuriously scattered over 
\Vho.t is scarcely a hundredth part of the 
person, or by the full immersion of the 
whole man, let the reader judge. .And 
as lo pouri ug, let "George King" ob
serve, tho.t the water is poured into our 
baptistries, or d01n1 our rivers, preDunul!f 
to the immersion taking plo.ce.. 

In the third question there is nothing 
further tho.t rl'quires answering. The 
advocate of spriukling, by touching the 
burial of belie,·ers in baptism, wuunds 
his own co.use very deeply. EYcry one 
knows that bCatteriug o. fow ~rains of 
earlh on the face of the dead would be 
thought o. very insufficient mode of 
burial. Besides budul implies a pre
vious death. 

Probably Mr. King will object to the 
illustration of his argument given above, 
when we she\Ve<l thut it might as well 
be used to prol'e that l.1mb ought to be 
eaten in the Lord's supper. lle will 
replv, tho.t in this cnse, thr scriptures 
expressly inform us tho.t bread ua., wed 
hy our Lord. So in baptism we o.re ex
pressly informed tlmt Jesus wus dipped 
of Juhn into Jordan, Murk i. 9. 'What 
is bread I Is it not the fruit of certain 
species of gro.ssos I And does not the 
the prophet suy, "llil flesh is gmss !" 
In the first use of the word bread, were 
not o.11 kinds of food included I "lu 
the sweat of thy face shult thou eat 
br1>ud," Gen. iii. 19. Did not Abraham's 
invitation to eo.t o. morsel of bread, in
clude veo.l o.nd butter I-Gen. 18. Brend 
therefore just ns much signifies lumb 
and veal, o.s b1\11tism signifies washing 
o.nd purifying. And the mode best cal
culated to keep iu sight o. slain Limb, is 
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surely not. the use of wl1enteu bread, 
bnt flesh duly prepo.red, Such would 
Mr. King's mode of l\rgument be. The 
same criticism thnt would prove bap
tism to be pouring, might more couclu
sivcly pro,·e bread to be flesh. 

The question 110w comes to the point, 
nll.IDely, the real meaning of the word 
baptiu, Dr. Owen's authority is pro
duced. '\Ve might set off against this 
the authority of Dr, Glll, of equal piety 
and learning, and quite as much a 
"prince of divines," But to what would 
their conflicting opinions mnount I Do 
not ·the facts conoecled with the bn1r 
tism of the Lord J csus furnish o.n infi
nitely better guide I John uses no cup, 
or bowl, or ,·nse, but tho famous river 
Jordan. Then he goes to bnptize at 
Enoo, "because there was much water 
there." The regular use of the term to 
signify dip, is in it.~elf proof sufficient, 
and to this the whole Greek people b~ar 
their unwavering testimony. When the 
word, "dip," occurs in our English Bible, 
what is the word that we shall find in 
the Greek Scriptures 1 Is it not bapto, 
bapti:o, or embapto, in nineteen instances 
out of twenty l This proves it the word 
in regular use to signify immersion or 
dippinf!. 

Mr. King says, "it is also nn indi<pu
tahle fact, that the tsr111 Is not used ez~lu
Biuly to signify immersion by clo.ssical 
and profane alllho,-s." If this is so 
"indisputable," perhaps he will favour 
us with one single passage from such 
authors in which the word clearly and 
indilljmtably means pouring or sp~inl_cling. 
If he can, we will try lo have 1t rntro
duced into the next edition of Donne
gan or Liddell nnd Scott's Greek Lexi· 
con. For it appears that these nohly 
impartial Lexicographers have found no 
such instance. \Ve know welJ how 
pouring and sprinkling for baptism he
gan. People neglected to obey God's 
command in health, and Lhought, when 
sick thnt he would perhaps nccc•pt of this 
u.s ; sort of bankrupt payment of obedi
ence. A shilling dividend in the pouud 
was something. Ah ! niggardly obedi
ence to the hest of M nsters I 

Now let "George King" produce the 
instance from any write1· before f"·f!· 
200 in which BAPTIZO clearly nnd indu
put/ux.y means pouring or sprinkling, and 
be will deserve to be called Knrn 
GEORGE, JosEPll IlAllDOTTLE, 

Accrington, Feb. 4, 1847. 

[\Ve b1\VC been f,wonre<l \Vith eevcrn.I other 
replies to ~lr. King, bnt ns tbe respcctett 
tutor of tho BRpl.lst College nt Aocriugton 
nlll\ched his 1111me to the nbove, we 
thonght it would be morn ngreenble -to 
Mr. King, who gl\ve his own nnme, lo 
hRs-e nn !)pponenL who also gnve his. 
The pnpers by "An Honest Bnptist," nntl 
by "J. F. of the lloynl Snpptrs nnd 
Miners," c<>utain some good points-but 
one at a tima must be our orileq ILS \Ve 
nre anxious to give Mr. King, kingly 
play. For the some reason we say to Mr. 
K, respecting another series of "Vital 
Questions" which he hl\s sent us,-one at 
a. time, 1lfr. K. Let us first see how you 
sustnin your present position, before yon 
open fresh ground, That is fair, we 
think.] 

CAXDIDATES FOR lllSSIONARY LABOUR. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter, 

DEAR Sm,-In Jnnuo.ry I noticed a 
letter from a correspondent In reply lo 
my enquiries ipserted in Octoher. To the 
llrs~ reply I cheerfully assent, e.nd also 
to the following part of the second, '' I 
would oliservll that the baptist churches 
in general do not afford tlw same facili
ties for developing the talents of ,th~ir 
members," and while asse111ing to the 
tr\lth of that slutemeot., I ask, Why is it 
so l Daptist ministers, deacons, and peo
ple, why such a rcrroach upon us ns a 
deuomination 1 It is high lime it wns 
remo1°1'd, Your intelligent correspon
dent W. l',L then traces the progress uf 
a young convert among the Wesleyan~, 
from the closs.meeting to his becuming 
a local preacher, every step which lie 
takes fittipg him more nnd more for 
thnt work, during which he receives 
every 1;1ncoarngement, verifying the ti·uth 
of \V, M.'s opinion that the secret of 
"Methodist success" lies in their local 
prenohers, Whilstogreeing in tl1isopinion, 
I believe the principnl meuas uf drawi11g 
out these local preachers is the clo.ss• 
meeting ; and I o.sk, whl not adopt 
those meetings in the baptist churches P 
I shall be answered hy some that they 
have been tried. Of that I nm fully 
aware, and the reason why they have 
not succeeded hus t,ecn, in my opinion, 
that attendance on them has bean left, 
as n matter of choice, rather than of 
duty-optiono.1, instead of being, ns 
among the ·w esleyans1 a lcncllng rule of 
dboipline with which nil are expected to 
comply, and to which conscirntions 
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ohjeotions, or very peculiar circumstances, 
uro ouly exceptions. To members' tea 
meeLings, bible clo.sses, or any otl1er 
means of bringing the members together 
-J have no objection, but l am sorry to 
believe that social tea meetings have 
greatly retrograded the last fow years, 
Such has been the case amongst us, in so 
far as religion and sociality is concerned; 
many meetings partaking of the character 
of o. promenade or show rather than a 
meeting of christians. I liopo this sub
ject will not be allowed to die away with
out something more being attempted as 
a remedy. OusEBVEn. 

SCRIPTURAL NAMES, 

To tlie Edilor of tlltJ Baptist .&porter, 

DEAR Sm,-As I have reason to be
lieve tbnt your Repurter is what one of 
yourcorrespondents callsaliberal spirited 
journal, I have taken the liberty of send
ing these few lines,hoping you will favour 
m,; by their insertion. I am attached 
to divine authority for everything npper
tninlng to religion, and consider it the 
ch1;stian's duty and privilege to test his 
profes•ions and principles, as snch, by 
the infallible standard-the Word of 
God. Having these convictions, I was 
plenst'd to observe o. remark on your 
wrapper as to the propriety uf the word 
" Elder'' being applied to ministers of 
religion, rather than the unscri ptural 
terms now in such general use, But 
my nttention was especially called to a 
parngraph in page 72 (Feb, R.eporter ), 
part of which reads as follows:--" A 
conviction that the immersion of be
lievers is scriptural bnptism, is silently 
and steacllly pet"vading other christinn 
communities. There is, in almost every 
direction, an increasing disposition lo 
treat the subject ns an 'open question,' 
l\nd multit-llCles nre, lilce David Nasmilh, 
desirous of bnptism, yet unwilling to be
come baptists." This witness, I hnve 
reason to believe, is true. And the 
renson is, I apprehend, very obvious, in
asmuch ns the sincere enquirer hus soiip
tural autlwrUy for the one, nnd not for 
the other. Nor ho.ve any of my Baptiat 
friends yet furnished me with any divine 
warrnnt for taking a sect~rian name be
cause they observe the ordinauoo of bap
tism as the first disciples did. They 
were, by "divine appointment, called 
christians lh-st at Antioch" (Acts xi. 26, 

M 

Doddridge's translation). We have no 
P..nson to believe that the precepts of the 
New Testament sanction divisions among 
the people of God, but the contrary ; and 
sectarian na.mes ls one great hindrance 
towards the promotion of that unity 
whic& our Lord prayed might be mani
fested among bis people; and this for the 
most important purpose-"that the world 
may heheve that tl1ou hast sent me." I 
have had my attention called to the adver
tisement respecting the employment of 
Agents to promote thcsaleof the &porter. 
A friend suggested to me my snitabllty to 
not as one, yet my anti-sectarian prin
ciples forbid me from filling the office, 
were there no other impediment : and 
more than this, the probability of my 
success would be necessarily very limited, 
ns I could not calculate upon other cbris
tians beside baptuta taking in a Baptul 
RepllTter. Tl1e name of your Pioneer has 
been appropriately altered, Pardon my 
writing thus freely, but I have seen and 
deplored much the e\·ils arising from 
the unscriptural character of tho~o pecu
liarities which I have named, and which 
l could particularise bot for fenr of tres
passing. Many christinns have appeared 
to me to feel themselves exonerated 
from the charge of disobedience to one 
of the laws of Jesus Christ while hold
ing a dilferent name to that of o, baptist. 
Let all who love the Lord o.nd wish to 
yield obedience to His will, act simply 
as His followers, and let baptism have 
its proper place among the ordinances 
of llis church, but not that undue promi
nence which lends individuo.ls to assume 
an unscripturnl nnme, simply from obe
dience to one command, 

Poold, D<trSet, J. J. 

[We deem it right at once to 11d<1 I\ worrl or 
two, to the effect llrnt we think the pooplo 
CRlle<l " baptists" I\TO not lo blnme for 
their oogoomeo. Is not J, J. aw11re thl\l 
the term, ns ono of reproach, wns first 
fixod upon them by their opponents and 
persecutol"ll, by \Vhom they were cnlled 
'ana-bnptists ?' Wo regnrtl tbo term 1u 
oonvontionnl and only convontionnl; uow, 
in some measnro, nocosslll')', In order to 
distinguish those ohrlstians who pmcLico 
scriptural b11ptism from those who do 
not. While we think J, J. p11shcs bis 
ot>jection too far, we should rejoice, not 
only in the restornlion of tho primitive 
o.ppellntion, but nlso of that primitive 
fuith \Vhioh recognized" One Lor<l, one 
!11ith, one bnplism,N-ED, B. R.] 
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"THI! \VEEKLY rnAYF.:R·31EETING," 

:ms is is n umtt~1· which.is closely 
all'.ed to the prospenty of religion, A 
writer in ono of our monthly periodicals 
snys, "The prnyer-meoting is often nE>g
lecte,I, culpably neglected, and I believe 
the blessing of God is withheld from 
some of 0111· churches in consequence." 
"The prnJer-meeting," it used to be snid 
by au excellent \Velsh preacher, who 
has entered into his rest, "the prayer
meeting is the pulse of the church. If 
tl,e pulse bent strong und regular, it in
dicates11 stro11gconstitution; but if feeble 
lllld irregular, it is a sign of ill-health 
and weakness. "\\"hen the constitution 
of the church ~ets healthy o.nd strong, 
the prayer-meeting will be thought much 
more of than the anniversary," This 
preacher would also lay it down as a truth, 
that that church memher is far from the 
possession of a healthy and vigorous 
stale of piety, who can easily absent him
self week after week from the prnyer
meeting. \Vhen I Emy absent himself, I 
of course mean that he h(LS the opportu• 
nity of attending. When m·gent business, 
or sickness, or any other disperuiation 
of Providence prevents him from attend
ing, them of course he cannot be said to 
absent himself. His absence is then un
avoidable, But I would ask-Is it not 
a painful fool that our weekly prayer• 
meetings, in general, are not attended so 
well as they ought to be l And why is 
it so? I was once told that a person, 
who had been a member of a ohristiau 
church for many years, said, on one oc
cn.sion, when asked to attend a weekly 
prayer-meeting, "I never know they 
had a prayer-meeting I" No wonder 
this churcu member never attended ! 
But why is it that so many members of 
our various churches, who do know that 
there is n weekly prayer-meeting held, so 
seldom or ever attend I Is there not a 
cause 1 Certainly there ls. Perhaps 
some will say, We have no direct m,m
mnnd in the word of Goel that we 
should hold a. weekly pra.yer-meoting. 
Indeed! Was it not the practice of 
ehristians In the days of the aposlles to 
assemble together to implore the bless
ing of God I Are there not numerous 
passages in the epistles of Paul, Peter, 
James, and John to prove this, \\itb 

exhortations to" continue~• and "perse
''cre" in such exercises ; ''Not forsaking 
the assembling of themselves together 1'' 
Those christinns who but seldom 01· ever 
attend the weekly prayer-meeting h11ve, 
of course, more time to read their bibles 
than those who leave their homes to 
spend an hour in the house of God, they, 
therefore, can tell. Again : Is it not 
acceptable to God to meet. together once 
a week for the purpose of holding a 
prayer-meeting 1 Is it not profitable to 
attend such meetings I These questions, 
of cour~e, must be aDswerEd by those 
who attend them; for those who neglect 
them must remain silent, or say, I dont 
know ! But those who are accustomed 
to attend such meotiags will say, Yes, 
it is profitable; we find it good to be 
the1e, Ilut how numerous and im
portant are the questions to be pondc1·ed 
upon a subject like this l 

1.-Does a general neglect of the 
weekly pr:iyer-meetiog at all comport 
with the profession made when a mem
ber is first admitted into church fellow
ship l 

2,-Does snob a lino of conduct tend 
in any way to convince the world lll'Ound 
of the reality and power of religion I 

8.-Does such a course of procedure 
tend in any way to glorify the Saviour l 

•!.-Can a gene1·al neglect of attend· 
a nee upon these holy con vocations be at 
all fnvoumble to the increase and growth 
of true religion in the soul I 

6.-Can that soul be in a healthy ar.d 
prosperous state that is hut seldom, or 
over, found mingling with those who 
have assembled for the purpose of im
ploring "the blessing of God upon the 
church nod the world l 

To these qnestioDs I would beg lenve 
to add a few others which appeared in 
one of our religious periudiculs in 
1816:-

J.-" Cun church prosperity be ever 
realized while the praye1~meeting Is 
aeglectod I'' 

2.-" May not the lifeless, divided, 
declining, and worldly state of soma of 
our eh mohes bo traced to the condition 
of the prayer-meeting'!" 

3.-" Arn not faithful miuistcrs op
pressed· in contemplating the preseDt 
stale of the prayer-meeting l'' 
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4.-" Might we not look for n greater 
revival of religion in our churches if nil 
their members wero to fiook to the 
prayer-meeting!" 

Let theso questions be seriously 
w/!ighed by every professing ohristian. 
I .hope we shall never hear again of a 
memlier saying, "I neur knew tltey !,ad a 
prayer-meeting!" Bi1t; if there is not one, 
endeavour to Oll!Ablislfone. If any say, 
The prayer-meeti~g~' are oondooted in 

E\Jang-r((at(r J.abour1. 

[Wo )ll'efuce the following extracts from the 
" Third Yearly Report of the Baptist 
Union of Scotland" by observing, thnt Mr. 
James Blair the Agent of this Union is 
on another visit lo Engllllld to solicit 
pecuniary o.id, which the state of its funds 
greatly require, and we elll'I!estly hope 
that be will meet with more encou:rage
ment th11n he did on his last visit.] 

JOURNAT. 01" JA:i.nlS BLAIU 

From A11911sl 1841) to duguJt 18-!0. 
FrnST, I wou Id record publicly my gr11tllude 

to God for 11llowing me, during another year, 
many opportunities of public nsef11lness, 
both in Scol111nd and Englo.nd; 110d still 
counting me fo.ithful, keeping me in the 
ministry, and still vouchs11fing to me, who 
am less th11n the least of·all saints, this dis
tinguished grace, th11tlshoilld prc11ob 11mong 
my follow-Gentiles the unsearchable riches 
of Christ. 

My first duly e.fter our pleasant 11nd very 
profitable Union meetings 11t Aberdeen, w11s 
to collectfor the Union in tb11t oity;-it was 
no unple11s11nt t11sk. I found the brethren 
most liberal, notwithstanding their recent 
greo.l kindness and hospitality to so m11ny 
strangers 11s the meetings brought up to their 
city. I sto.id over the fol101ving Lord's day, 
,m,l addressed them forenoon and afternoon, 
nud introrluood the services In the ovening 
for Mr. Foller, who preached nod collected 
for the Baptist Home Mission of Engln.nd. 
J left Aber,leen with o. deep impression of 
the goocl feeling of the brethren there. I 
wns much nffecled by the kind notice of my 
sojourn· amongst tltem for ten dRys, in the 
evening prayer medtlng, by their nffectionnte 
pastor. 

My next scene of labonr, for a time, was 
A1nnorn, 1md nelghbonrbood. Here our 
devoted brother Taylor nod I bad mnny in
teresting meetings, which I hope will lon.d 
to the etoruo.l 1vel!are of 11 number or souls. 

such 11. cold and JifelPss manner !here is 
nothing attractive a.bout them I Make a 
point of attending yourself, and bring 
iog some of your fellow-christians with 
you, nod then you will soon find an im
provement. Try this experiment; you 
cannot lose by it. H. S. 

Herta. 
P.S.-The writer would be glad to seo 

an article on the best mode of eonducting 
prayer-'Tlluting,. 

In trnvelJing from Airdrie to Edinlinrgh by 
the trnek boat, the cabin being full of passen
gers, at n momont when all was quiet, I sn.id 
to my fellow-passengers, You seem 10 be 
Jangnic1, and pcrh11ps, wearying. If none of 
yon has any objection, I shall read 11 portion 
of a book to yon, 1md it shall be one in whioh 
we should all have o.n eqnnl interesL They 
signified their assenL I read of Jolin, 14th 
cho.pler. I th~n expounded for 20 or 30 
minutes from the first, second, and third 
verses. They gave earnest heed to the 
heuvenly mnnsions, 11nd seemed lo enter into 
the spirit of the inquiry, whetheT they hnd 
each secured one. One lady snt with the 
tear on her cheek; anotller, when lennng 
the boat, took my hllnd very cordially, and 
begged to know my nnme, thanking me much 
for the address. I have some hope thnt I 
may meet wilb one or more nt the judg
ment, who will acknowledge, thnt tbot h11lf 
hour w11s blessed, in le11ding them to decision 
about eternlll re111itfes. At any rnte, I sho.11 
rejoice to ho.ve the blessing of him "who 
soweth beside ILll waters." 

I then vlsitecl LlllTII, 1Lnd continued to 
lo.hour in it for a considerable time-pre11cb
ing in n hnll, nncl out of doors when tlie 
weather would admit. I met bore with n 
number of b11ptist friends conneote,l with 
ditr~renl chnrohes, wbo took 11 cleop interest 
lo our missionary efforts, nncl ~bowecl very 
gr0111 11ttenlion, We h11d n uumber of very 
interested bearers, but some of whom who 
seemed mnoh so, for 11 time, ,lisnppointecl 
our hopes of frnit. I b11pti:.1ed o young mrm 
of very decided cbristilln character and piety, 
who hncl been brought to God a consiclernble 
time lieforo, and hnd some convictions nboot 
bel iovers' baptism, but h11d renil on the 01.l1er 
side 11ncl given up tllongbtll of it, till his at
tention was clrnwn to il in our meetings. 
He wns bnptized on Lord's dny, 15th Nov., 
after an ndclress from Acts xxii, 10, "And 
now, why tarriest thou ? 11rise ancl be bnp
tized," &c. It was IL solemn and refreshing 
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season. I visited n number of poor Cnmillcs, 
when in lhis stntion, conversed with thcrn, 
and ga\"e trncts. I wltness~d a fully lower 
degree of humnn wretchedness o.nd ,lestilu
tion here, than I bnYc done in nny portion 
of our country. I believe the miscry•mnkiug 
h,ibits of drunkenness to be the principnl 
co.use. 

I spent the 4th nnd 5th of November In 
L1NLITRGow. Prenchcd first evening 11t the 
oross, though d,nk, · to o.bout 100 heo.rers. 
Next evening, preached in the Rech11bites' 
I-foll, but could not obtain it 1·egulnrly; mnde 
an effort to get the Town Ho.II, but did not 
succeed, from not having time to prosecute 
the necessary mco.sures. 

ThursdRy, ~th Nov., visited FnKmK. 
Found two smo.11 parties of Scotch Baptists 
had united, nnd wo.s told thRt they were 
going on bo.ppily; could not obtnin lhe 
chapel for preaching, beonuse it wo.s ciconpied 
for II school; lenmed that o. small English 
Baptist on use hnd been commenced, and that 
n Mr. Sowerby, who had been e. met!Jodist 
preacher, but baptized about 18 months 
before, was their minister. I was afterwards 
introduced to him, and conversod with blm 
about meetings in his pince of worship to 
help t!Jem on, but it Wl\S not convenient, on 
account of a class .which be tnuB'ht in it, 
a.I though otberwiS11· he expresse<l great sntis
fuction rege.rtllng such pl&ru1 of usefulness. 

I went on the same evening to BdTIIOAT&, 
Tbis town appeared to ·me to be in a st,ite of 
exhrmstion from religious discussion. I 
believe there is such a tiling as completely 
tiring oat the pnblio mind by controversiRI 
stntement.a; anrl while it is right tbnt every 
man be nllowed to state his views to any 
community, yet, constantly to insist on con
troverted points for a long period, wlll 
genernlly drive many minds into wild spec
ulations. I left Batbgnte, convinced that it 
,va.s not in & favourable condilion for our 
la..bour, even althongb a h.n.11 oould !Jave been 
procured., and that the present agitated and 
clivide,l state of feeling would ·require time 
t.o subsi<le. 

I returned to LEJTD on Saturday morning, 
and laboured t.!Jere tlll Monday, l 7tll Nov., 
when I visited K1Nnose, and lleld a week's 
meetings in the hall there. Wo !Jnd n fair 
nttende.ncc, nod much kind interest express
ed. I visited in Milnalllort and found a 
good impression from former labours there, 
-nWllbers rending and thinking about our 
principles. On the Lord's dny wo hrul most 
exoitlng meetings in the hall ;-one nt half
pll.Bt three, well attended; one at six, litcrnlly 
crammed-the greater number standing, 
The subject ,was, "A Christian ohuroh in 
oporationt to tbe formation and working of 
w!Jicb, the nuclience listened with great at
tention. A young woman, who lrn<l been 
bro11ght .ID decision about her .state nt my 

former visit, npplle,l for bnptism. Sbo wns 
bnplized in Llic chnpol nt Dunformliuo, ou 
lho evening of Tnesclny, 25th Nov, 

On Thnrsdny, 27tb Nov., journeying to 
ST. ANuni;ws, hnc\ some prollt11blc conver. 
s11tiou 1vith fellow-tr11,·cllers, p1ll'ticulnl"!y 
reglll'cling the comfort 11ml happiness of those 
wl,o neve1· require to travel without the 
presence o.nd care of their heavenly Fat.her; 
spent ten days with the c!Jurch here, Rnd 
prcoc!Joil twelve times; had some hopeful 
appearances; think the brethren are lively 
<Lncl nctive, and well deserving of the ntten
tion of the denominntion. 

Ou the 9th December I bad the pleasure 
of \icing present nt the nnnnal soi1cc of the 
church in Inglis Street, DUNFEBldLINE, and 
ncldressecl the snbbnth schol<Lrs, teachers, 
ancl church, on their rnrious privileges ancl 
duties. 

Resomed labours on the Lhh in LBITU 
which bud Leen s11ppl ied <luring my nbsence, 
by the students from brolher Johnstone's 
ncadewy nt .Newington. 

!!ttlemphs to 1lo l!Pooll, 
[WE give benenth a f,nv ·pnrticulnrs of the 

efforts of n ne1vly-fonnod bnptisL ohnrcb 
near London, corurisling of nbout fifty 
members.] 
TuE minister preo.chea in cottoges in win

teT, and in the open air in summer
ndclresses the children, ancl visits prisons, 
hospitals, au,\ workhouses, 

There hns bcan a circulation of 40,414 
tr1Lcls, harnl \,ills, &c •• und 11 s1Llc of 621 
copies of the holy scriptures, and 122 vol
nmes of books on religious subjects, and 
14,030 tempera.nee publiontions in Looks, 
mngnzines, nn<I tracts, havo been oiroul1Ltocl. 

There was formed, about lllree months 
since, n loon trnct society, nnd Rt the present 
time twenty three diatriots are under visi1a
tion in the nftorooon of the Lorcl's-ilny. 

In the aabbath school tho attendance of 
both children nnd tenohers has supplied 
co.use for much encourugemo11t. 

At the cowmence1nent of the yellI', under 
the sanction of th.e commillee, n dny school 
wo.s commenced. It is presided over by a 
vnl uecl young friend, 11 member of the church, 
The instruction given ls comprehonsivo nm\ 
useful; nod the nlmrgos nre so low, ns to 
render Lile school nVllilnblo to the children 
of.parents In the most humble olrcumstauces. 

All the silliugs have been free, nnd no 
ordinary public colloctions h11ve been mn1le. 
The Cash Account as explaine.<1 nt tbo 
Annunl Meeting, is ns follow~.:-Snms re
ceived from 18th of November, 18,J.-I), to 
18th of Jnnuo.ry, 1847, have amounted to 
£01 ms. IO½cl,, 11nd the sums expended 
£102 lOs, ll½, le,uing o. bnlRnce 1\ue to,th.o 
Treasurer of £ll Sa. Id. The minister hns 
luliourod for Lhree yenre gr111uitously. 
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lllDU, .dgra,- Mr. Williams writes, Oct. 
17, "I o.m hnppy lo say tho.t twenty-three 
natives, ancl eight from the European com
muolty, together thirty-one, have been bap
tized this year, and wo have several more 
natives to be buptized at Chitaura in a 
month or lwo. I mention this now because 
I havo not written you as usual at every 
l>nptism, nnd that you may ho.ve ns correct 
a view as possi.ble of all our operationo." 

Benares.-Mr. Smith, the worthy mis
sionary at thil; ancient seat of Brahminical 
learning and Hlncloo superstition, recently 
bo.J. Ute pleasure of baptizing hie son-in-law. 

Calcutta, Bow Bazaar.-In a. recent com
mnnioation from Mr. Thoma,, of Oalcutta, 
he SJLys, " On the last snbbe.th in October I 
baplizod a soldier nt Bow,BazQJll' chapel; we 
expected two, but one was unable lo aUenil. 

Palna.-Mr. Boddy bas written as follows, 
"On Lord's-day, November 1, it was my 
blessed privilege to baptize the following 
six persons-my second eldest son, nineteen 
years of age; Mrs. Manville, the wife of a 
member of the church, o.nd four young 
women belonging lo our native refoge. I 
need not say with what mingled feelings of 
delight and gratitude I performed this most 
delightful ceremony. My son J oscph in nn 
especial manner celled forth prniqes 1L11cl 

thnnksgiviugs; he is the child of mnuy 
prayers, and I have for n length of timo 
looked upon him as one "not far from the 
kingdom of heaven." 

Ber/iampore.-Mr. Bailey writes, Oct. 31, 
"You will bo delighte,l to hear that the 
cnnse of Christ woars n very encouraging 
aspect; at Borbnmpore, at our Inst oburch
meoting, we receivecl five camliilntos for bap
tism ; nncl this evening I hnd tho honour to 
baptize them in II lnrge poncl about a mile 
from our house. A very grent crowd camc 
to the wntor side. Five n,lclresscs wero 
deliverecl. Our native brethren spoko well; 
Cl1rist, nnd Obrist alone, the Saviour of 
sinners, was their tbome. The next clay 
the nowly-baptizecl were received Into 
the church, Mny they nonllnno stencl
fast, unruo-reable, always abouniling in the 
work of the Lord! Our last ordinance dny 
was oue of poculiar inrereat; our good old 
fri8Ild Erun brought with him, from the 
b11z11nr, nbout fifty pcnona, and fifty more 
011mo of their own acoorcl, so that our chapel 
wns oroivded to excess. Very many in our 
neighbourhood have given up iilolntry, and 
lle believe I.hat a goodly.-nU1Dber wll\ soon 

. 1d 2 

ileeide tor the Lord. As onr eonverts in
~reo.se, onr responsibility increases in pe
cunie.ry matters. When parties have for
saken a.II they have for Christ, we think 
it right to give them e. hut, if we give them 
no more; but when the Lord gives converts, 
ho also gives money. Our beloved brother, 
Captain Mo'Vicor, has recently sent os two 
bnndJ'ed rupees, one hundred for &he eohools, 
and the olher to build houses for native 
chrisiians. Major Bussell, of h~r majesty's 
84th regiment, Fort St. George, Madra.•, 
s:ent WI 100 more-the private soldiers of 
the SRIDe regiment, sent ns thirty more
and our dear friend, captain Toller, sent os 
twenty more. In conclusion, may I exhort 
you to pray for ns." 

<JuUack.-Mr. Miller wrltes, Oct. 29, 
"Yon will, I doubt not, be happy to learn, 
that on the first Lord's-day in this month, 
four heathen converts were bnptized and 
received into the church. Our brother 
Pnrsua. from Choga, preached in the morn
ing n vory appropriate discourse from Ac1.s, 
:xviii. 8, to a large congregation, among 
whom were some of the principal EuropelLll 
residents. After the sermon, brother Lacey 
descended into the water and baptized the 
eanrlirlates, who wore received into the 
church by the right hand of fellowship prior 
to the Lord's supper in the afternoon. Three 
of the candidates were females-two, the 
wives of members who reside o.t Chogo., the 
olher n young woman from Cnttack asylum, 
11nd a man nan\ed Bha!j'bot, a notorious 
character in our community. He has, like 
Saul or Tarsus, bP.on a persecutor of the 
ohristio.us, o.nd though not unlo dcoth, yet 
the canso of their imprisonment nnd being 
fnstoned in tbo stocks. AB you have ilonbt
Joss soen published beforo this the particu
lars concerning the persecution which he 
originllted, I shall not now outer into them, 
Thank Ooil, ho has been led to repent11nce, 
nod we hope ho will prove an ornament lllld 
a very useful member of our oommunity, ns 
he is II person of conside.J'llblc property ancl 
influence. Brothor Lacey has just made 
oul the roport of our clrnrch for the o.ssocia
lion of In,llnn Baptist churches, which will 
be held at Serampore iu Novemb~r. It np
poars from the minutes of last yenr, that 
the CuUo.ok churoh is the largest but one in 
the union, and that church, namely J essore, 
was established eighteen years earlier. Our 
stntistics for the year are as follows: -bap
tizoil, fifteen; recelvocl by letter, eleven; 
excluded, six; ole11r increase, twentn pre
sent numb~r of members, Ul3." 
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lBBLAND, B«llina.-1\fr, Hnmilton, Dec. 

14, stntcs, "About II formigbt ago •Ambrose 
Pngh, who hns been tencbing one of our 
sthools for n('nrly thirty y~nrs, wns bop• 
tized, nnd added to the church nt Bnllino.. 
l asked l1im, one dny, how it wo.s tbnt bc-1 
wl10 hod been so long ncquninted with the 
trnth, nnd the Lord's people, hncl never 
joined 11 imsclf to them? He replied, 'The 
fnct is, l hnn no Tenl Teligion nntil II seTere 
illness bcfcl me, nbout three yenr~ 11go; tho 
Lord then brought me to feel my neocl of 
salvation, and led me to look to J es'us.' He 
is an nminblo old man, nnd repeats scripture 
with grent nc~rar.y." 

Conlig.-Oor indefntlgnble brother llful
hem writes, "On Lord's-day, Jno. 3, I bop
tiz.ed two persons at Conlig, who were both 
added to the church. One of them is from 
Donoghodee. He was for mnny years n. 
highly esteemed member of n l'resbyterinn 
church, nod active in Sonday schools. I 
regret that be rt'!licles so far from us, but 
there is reason to hope that his efforts in 
the town. where be is well-known nncl 
esteemed, will be blessed. Tbo other is n. 
young woman, brought up to the establishecl 
church." 

LONDON, John-street, Groy's Inn-road.
Twenty-one believers were immersed ou 
Thursday evening, December 12, in this 
chapel, by llfr. C. Woollncott, after no in
strncfrre discourse by Mr. J. H. Evans, A.M. 
We are sorry to learn that llr. E. is now 
pre-.ented by indisposition from prench!ng 
more than once n doy. 0AIUS. 

Gra.f).on-slrttl, Solw,-Fonr disciples wero 
lately bnptizecl in this chapel after on edify
ing and impressive sermon by Mr. Oliver. 
We trust that the Lord ls about to revive 
his work among us, nnd to add lo our num-
ber such as shall be saved. JooN. 

Cumhe:rland.-slreet, S/wredilcl1.-0ur new 
baplistry was used for the third time on 
Lord's,day, December 27, when, after preach
ing e. sennc,n to n. crowded n.1111 nttcnt,ive 
congrogeJ.ion, Mr. Killen immersed !even 
persons. On tl1e following snbboth, Jon, 3, 
these, with five oLhers, were adm!llecl to the 
fellowship ol the church. FnATEn. 

WAKEPLELD.-Mr. Howieson bn.ptized 
three cnndiclnles, Jan. 3. We have con
tinued in prayer many weeks, nod we hopo 
that these are only the first of many yet lo 
come. On Tuesday, Deo. 20, wo bncl our 
annual tea,meeting; when 200 sot down, nncl 
a refreshing season was enjoyed by nil. 

T. H. 
ST, ALBANs.-Mr. Upton baptizecl five 

believers Dec, 27, after a su!tablo discourse 
on christinn holiness. 

LEICEe1•i;;n.-Four believers were baptizc,l 
.at Arcl1deaco11-lane 11nd three atDwer,streat, 
on t.he first 3abbntb in February, 

I{etaULE1'1 York.~lll,·e.-On Weclncsclny 
evening Jun, 201 l\lr. Slt1llrt ,lollvcn!(l ,1 
fnl'C\voll ll,hlress, nm! lmptlzecl four pereom, 
Ono of those, n young moo oonucctc,1 with 
the Wesloynns, nncl on occnsionnl worebip1rnr 
nt tho bn.ptlst chapel, 0111110 to the service ne 
a spect11tor, but wt1s eo cloeply improsso,l 
with the a,hlross, ond so strongly conl'iuce,l 
of tho s"riptuml propriety of believer's bap
tism, thnt ho enme fonvnrcl nftor the other 
were boptizccl to request the snmo privilege, 
llfr. S. 1les!re1l him to etnto, iu tbc presence 
of the congregution, his rectsons for wishing 
lo be bnptized, this be ,lid with Fent sim
plicity nucl modesty, nocl in beautiful bnrmony 
with the New Testament, ctncl having, in 
adclilion, sntisfoctorily onswered questions 
respcrting his faith in the .Redeemer, lle 
woe bnptizecl. 

BntSToL, Pitl,oy.-We begnn tl1e new 
year, as we hope to commence 1111 tbnt we 
may be spnrecl to witness, io ncknoivlcdging 
the merry 11ucl graoe of God. And we were 
gratified by n largo addition to the church, 
January 3, wbco seventeen followecl tbe 
exnmple of their Lord 11ocl Saviour hy being 
immersed in bis na111e, by our pastor, wbo 
n.Jso prectcberl on the oconsion, nncl strikingly 
conlrnsted infant sprinkling with Lelievors' 
bnptism. There were fifteen femnles aud 
two mnles. Ooe hacl been II scholar; one in 
connection with the We.s)eynns; one an 
Eplscop11li11n; two Inclependeu ts. One of 
tl1e latter hncl long held hartist views, but 
t!ll now hnd not resolntion to avow them. 
A lnrge compnny nssemble<l at the Lord's 
table in the evening, when n.11 these were 
gloclly recelvecl into our fellowship. We 
nre encouraged by hopes of 01bers. 

ToDIAS, 
HATon DEAUCIIAMP.-The ordiouoce of 

believers' baptism was nclmlnistered to fonr 
persons, Dec. 2/i, by our pnstor, llfr. Stem· 
bridge. OnP, of the onntli,lntes bn,i been in 
connection with the Inde1iendents nearly 
twenty years, nnd a locnl preacher. Before 
lbe bnpt!sm lie tleliverecl an approprintc 
dlsco\lsse. Arter tbe public service we ho,! 
n socinl 1.011-meeting of members. n.nil II few 
ohristi1m friends, nncl after ~pen,ling nbont 
two honrs in pmisc, prnyer, and nrlclresses, 
the newly boptize,1 woro n1lmillecl iuto the 
church, nucl pnrtook of tbo Lord's supper. 
Next Lorcl's,-dny morning, IUlother female 
wo.~ bnptizrul, who WIIS 11nnvoi,l11bly prc
vcol.ed from joining with the nbovo. Go,l 
is blessing ns with increasing congreg11lions, 
nncl we bnve re11sou lo l1ope that seycral ure 
seriously seeking snlvMlon. 

PonTSEA, Lant/port 0/tapol.-Fivo bc
Iiovers, ctmong whom were two tenoht1rs, 
nnd one sohol11r, were bnptizecl by l\lr. Onke
brearl, pastor, .Tnn. 31. It is plcnsing lo 
11dd thnt another of the cnnilldntcs WILS tbo 
daughter of our beloved j:mstor, E. L, 
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Nr>RTII.IJIPT0!1'1 Oolle,qt-slreet, -Arter a 
Allitnblo rllaoourae, Mr. Dro•rn baptlzed fin 
young believers, J nn, 81. In the 11rternoon 
they were nclmillo1l to 011r fellowship, On 
anoh II somo as this, angels wonlcl de-
Jlght to gnzo, T. S, 

OoSToi<, Genm1t Bopfuls.-On the 111st 
ao.bl111th in hm111ry, a young mno, formerly 
in conncctlou with the methodists, and a. 
local prenohor, was b11ptize1l. F. M. 

N&wounv, Berh.-On the Inst anbbnth 
of the old yeo.r, Mr, Drew immersed six be
lievers in lhe Lori! Jos11s. One hnd been 11 

. primiLivc mcthodist. Others are inqniring. 
D. F. 

lr,vono, Old Gliapel,-Two (cm11les were 
bnptizetl here by Mr, Woodnrcl, on Mon
day, Dec. 28. 

Ta& "SoRRY DAY's Wonn:."-Among the 
ministers educated by the Messn. 8.nldallll, 
or Ecliuburgh (wbon pedobnptists), two of 
tbem settled in the county or Northumber• 
lo.nd-ono o.t Nc1vcastle-upon-Tyue, the 
other nt North Shields, where they were in
strumental in raising lnclependent churches, 
aocl where, for some time, they prosecuted 
tbeir ministry o.s pe1lobaptlsts with satis
faction to themselves. At length, howe1·er, 
an iuchlent occurred which for n seoson dis
tnrbecl the bormony of their congregations. 
The Newcastle minister, in his inquiries 
after trath, could meet with no w11rrnnt in 
tho scrip1,1rcs for baptlzlng infants. After 
this discovery, ho became the subject or 
some 11t111lms of conscienoe, aucl begnn to 
fenr that lbe " ,I ippors," after all, h111l more 
troth on thoir side thau he o.ml his party 
were wllling to 11dmit. Further exntnlna
tion of the authorities for infnut baptism 
strengthene1l his doubts of its valiility; ho 
therefore 11crq11nintecl his chnroh with lhe 
stllle of his mincl, 11ncl intimntecl that he 
could not any longor Rcimlnister bRptism lo 
their inrnnts. Such 11n o.nuounooment 
created, as mRy well bo snpposod, nu indes
oribnble eonsntion in the minds or those 
pnrents of Lhc "Abr11ha111ic rnoe" ,vhose off
spring hRcl not reoeivccl the blessed senl or 
the oovennnt-•• baptism." 1'heir nt:.aoh
mont to their minist~r, however, led them 
to hope lhnt 11rtcr they hncl reasoned with 
hlm, 11ncl he hn1l recousiderecl the snbjoot, 
things wonl1l ngnin go on ns formerly. In 
Ibis Lhoy wore clisappointecl, for soon 11fter
war,ls, to their gren~ cllsmay, their donr 
mit1isler Rvowocl himself "a Baptist." All 

RoonoAt.E, We,(,slrtet.-On the first 
Lord'a-dn.y in this year, two females were 
baptlzo<l by 011r pa,tor aner a disconrsa from 
"As thy day is so ah nil thy strength be." 
One hn.rl been nn Independent, W. J. 

Fon EST Row,S'usu.r..-Mr Ve11Ja bnptized 
two e1101lid111es in the Stonehouse canal Nov. 
20, who were nftenvo.rds o.ddcd toournnmber. 

DUNSTABLE.- On the first snbbntb in 
February, berore preaching, ?rfr. Gouhl bnp
tized one believer, n femn.le tenchl:l'. 

QuAINTON1Baclts..-On the JnstLoril's--dny 
in Jnnnnry, onr minister immersed a young 
man-tho second from a "ohurch-going'' 
(nmily ln this neighbourhood. J, K. 

LINOFIELD.-Mr. \Vesteolt. of this pince, 
baptized three believers o.t Ont\Vood Onr
stow, on the 11181 snbbnth or the po.at year. 

hope from b Im, therefore, on behalf of 
lhelr infant-seed, was now nt lln encl. One 
sol11ce only wns left, the North Shields 
minister (l'rir. Cormack) still remained firm 
to the holy nanse of Infant baptism. It wa,, 
tbernlore mutonlly nrmnge,l thnt the two 
ID inisters should exchnnge pnlpits for one 
snbbath, and thllt l\Ir. Cormack, on bis visit 
to Newcnstle, "should do the little ones." 
The good man n~cordingly Jen Shields re. 
solved lo exert all his ncumen and eloqueore 
to establish the congregation Rt Newcastle 
in the faith, from which tbei? minister bn,l 
so grievously swerved. Bnt Rlns! for bnmnn 
endenvonrs, lho very arguments be ndvance,l 
to support the right of infant~ to lrnplism, 
led him, and many who heard him, to reel 
thRt it was uot o. soriptorc doctrine, nncl so, 
after sprinkling the litr.le ones, ancl thus 
pleo.siug theirpo.rents,be returned to Shields 
clissatisfictl \Tith the engngeruents of the 
day, rovie,ved bis petlobnptist principles, 
nbnudonecl them, antl became a baptist. 
The example and teaching of th~P. two 
ministers excited the members of lhoir 
churches to examine the scriplllres on the 
<loclriue of baptism, tho res-nlt of which 
wns, lhnt the majority beo111De bapt[,ts. 
1,Jr. Cormnok subsequently removed to 
Snnclerlnud, and wns for upwo.rtls or twenty 
years one of the pnslors or the baptist 
church meeting in Sans-street. When his 
Newco.stle friends were privilege,! with n 
visit from him, Ibey sometimes jocosely 
remludc,l him of his last snbbnth-1\ay's 
lnbour iu behalf of infant baptism. "Ah!" 
the goo1l man wonld reply, "tbo.t was .1 
SORBY OAT'S WORK.." Ju111us. 
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Tntil EPtscoPAL Tun I- Our csloemccl 
corr<'spondent T. N., in onr Inst, pngo 72, 
rofcn-ed to the provision mncle, "undor the 
snuction of I ho bisl10p of the diocese," for 
tbe immersion of cnndidntes in the p!U'ish 
church of Trcvcthin, by plnoing B lnrgo 
'l'cssel, or tub, ncnr tl1e south cloor of thnt 
builcling. Some mny be inclined to nsk
" Why?" Perbnps tho following sbort <'X• 
troot from II note wo received the other dny 
from those pnrts, rnny throw n little light 
on tl1is mntter :-" It is singulnr tbnt this 
sl1oul,l take plnee in n pnTisb where, nbout 
eighteen rnonlhs ogo, the property of severnl 
bnptist lirethren was to.ken for rntes for the 
erection of this ch\\roh. The fnct is, that 

Tm, Punucui's WIFE.-W'hen I onmo 
down )1ere I determined to net as 11 tr11ct 
distributor; I took forty cottages to begin 
with- in these I continued to exchange the 
tracts weekly for nbout four months; they 
.,.ere receh'ed gladly, but I bud no pllrticu• 
Jar instance of success brought under my 
notice, o.nd as it interfered wilb my pastoral 
engagements, I thought I would gi.-e it up. 
On second consideration, however, I deter
mined to try forty more houses, Inking the 
first one week, nnd tlie oilier forty the next, 
so as to vi@it them onoe n formight. The 
first in the second round was a sm&ll pub
lic house: I presented the tro.ot to the 
womnn at the door, nnd I observed she 
seemed excited-from thnt time she becnm<' 
a regular nuendnnt with us, not only on a 
•nbbath but on week-days; her husbunJ 
also anended twice on the sabbath 1111d took 
a seat; BDd the children became snbbnth 
scholars. I soon heard encouraging re
ports of her deep concern about etemnl 
renlities; at first, both I and the deneons 
wore cautious, for she hnd borne the 
character of a qunrrclsome neighbour, nncl 
)1er house bac\ not been comfortable, owing 
to her tttmper. The change we saw nncl 
helll'd of lecl me, nftcr a time, to aonverse 
with her,-1 found tha.t the trnct 9n its 
fin;t presentation struck her; tl1e rending 
of it more ao; she thought I had selected 
it for bor-l1er distress was great for a 
long time, sbe passed many sleepless nnd 
prayerful nights, afrnid to avo1' the cause 
of her trouble to her bUBbanci: tho word 
was often powerful to her soul, sometimes 
adding to her distress, aud nt others giving 
some comfort 1111d hope. The chnngo in 
her spirit and conduot, her increasing 

lho baptists in this 1mrlsh, inolucllug Pooty. 
pool, Aborsyohcu1, IUHI tho oolghbonrhoocl, 
fonn no emnll portion of our rapidly-in
cronslng populntlon," Yos, nm\ so It wns 
here, In Leiocslor-whoro pcrlll\11s lhcro nro 
more bnptlsts thnn in any olher town in tho 
empire-a olergymnn provided a tnb for 
tho immersion of ndult believers, ancl there 
it is to this dC\y, though eoldom requirecl, 
We gcnomlly gl1111ce C\t it ns we pnes to our 
pnrochinl vestry meeLing, to disruss tho 
ehnrch-rnto b11Si11oss, Yes: in and out of 
tbo " church," it is thus more nncl more con
fessed, thnt the people cnllecl "bnptlsts" are 
right in their modo of observing this ohria
tinn institulion. 

humility 1mcl knowledge., were so mnnifesL 
in her whole deportment, thnt both the 
church and tho world ncknowledgod 11; she 
wns consequently euoourngcd, nfter some 
monlhs, to unite herself with us, wns Lnptizecl 
and has joined us nt the tnble of the Lord 
ns one of his people. She still continues a 
consistent ancl upright christinn, showing, 
in a difllcult situntion, n vory tender con
soionoe and n spiritual mind. 

Al'P:LJO.ATlONS FOR TRACTS, 

YonRsBmll.-Havlng unclerstood thnt 
you nre both oble C\ncl willing to mnke pre
sents of Tracts to poor bnptist churches, 
and having seen in one of your late num
bers of the Repo,·ter some observntions 
urging people, thus situnted, not to be 
backworcl to ask for such gifts, I run induced 
to present n requeet tbnt you will sen<l us n 
few, The church here is both smnll and 
poor. It is in fact n mission stntlon, of 
only a few years existence, nnd very much 
neecls assistance, The town, I suppose, 
contains nbout 12,000 or 14,000 l'eo11le, nnd 
hn~ several pedobnptist churches in it, ·but 
the principles of the bnptists nre very little 
known, except from their enemies, nud con
sequently nre viewed either with incliJ\'ereuce 
or opposition. Under these oiroumstnnces 
we ehall be very much obligecl if you will 
send us n number of such tracts ns will 
either do for lending or giving, I 11\ways 
find n tract n good iotroduction to a su·nn·go 
house, nnd ns I want lo visit n number of 
such, I shall find them useful, A. D. 

SHnoPentnE.-This is a home mission· 
nry station, nnd I hove to lnbour nn1idst 
much opposition, lguoronco, nncl prejudi~c. 
A tract hns lntely been ojrculnted, in which 
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we ru-e represented 11s "ono.bo.ptiet91'' o.nd 
tbo people hnve been Clllltloned against ns 
ns II nry daogerous eeot. Threats nnd 
briltery nre very common in order to keep 
tbom 11wny; but, notwltbetnadiag o.11 this 
opposition, our coagregntion, for the Jo.st 
four or llvo months, hns ek'rulily inoren~ed, 
nnd the people listen with great attention, 
mn11y of whom ho.d not been in tbe h11bit of 
ntlencUng MY plo.ce of worship. Lo.st 
nulnmn I baplized two of onr femo.Je 
too.chers. Thero was 11 good congregntion, 
o.ud gront interest wne felt; mnoy preseni 
hnd never soen the ordinnnco odministered 
before, We ho.ve others who are anxiously 
inquiring a.Iler the wa.y of s11lvation. If yon 
coultl assist me by sending o. grant of tracts 
I should feel very lhan.kful, A. C. 

BIB'.rORY OF Tllli SADBATII 8CH00t., 
Bach-3treet Baptisl Clturcli, Trowbridge. 

nY JOHN COOPED. 

,ilddressed to Its Teachers. 
Ui.rJL the year 1700, Lhero WIIS no Sun

day school coanooted with Back-street 
Chapel, but in that year Mr. Josepll Stan
comb, Mr. Jacob Cbamberl11in, nod myself, 
resolved to comm1moe one, and began with 
from eight to twelvo boys ; I 1uo not now 
oerto.in as lo the exn.ot number. Olll' school
room wns o. picking shop, belonging to Mr. 
Chamberln.in, .sltuo.te in Back•slreet. We 
tnught the children 011.l'Selves llll<l h!ld none 
to nssist us. At that time, l believe, the 
only Suiul1Ly school in the town, WIIS one 
connected with the T11bcrnncle. I do 
not rdcolleot ·ihat we had much opposition 
from the worl<l, but ,seve:rnl members of the 
church an!l renlly good and woll-menning 
chti~t.ians clld not at the timo appro•e of it; 
soruo of them however live<l to see the good 
arising from the pln.u of Snud1Ly instruction, 
nod expressed themselves o.ooor<lingly. The 
school soon lucro11Sed In the number of 
boys, aU<l some other friends oRme fo1•w11rd 
as teachers. At length it wt1s found neces
sm-y lo take o. room in o. yard, Mllod Bowles's, 
near the church yRr<l, and we continued there 
for some time, Mr. OhRmberlniu hnvlng 
left the town, a member of the church in 
Dnck-slroet, but not now connootccl wlth it, 
joined us Rn<l RSsisted In the n111nngemeut, 
nn<l iu doing so reuclerod greRt service. 
Mr. Joseph Dunn, nU<l other friends, suo
coede<l Its as snperiutendonts, nU<l oon
dnctacl the school in some rooms iu Fore
street; nnd nbout this time the sohool for 

Do1ur1011e of Tracts have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 P•yo. 

Pill, near Brlst-01 • • • • 500 z:, 
Kirkby, Notis. • • • • • • Ci00 25 
London, Shonldh11m-st. 1\00 25 
Wru-wiok • • • ... .. • • • Ci00 20 
H oneyborough •••• , , 1500 2li 
Sbi1Tn11J............ 600 2:, 

DoNArIOlfs of Invitations have been senl t.o 
Manchester, Wil.mot.-stroot • • . • 1000 
Downham • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • 1000 
Bourne • • .... • •• •• • • •• • • .. •• Ci00 

NoTICE,--We ccntinue t.o reeeive applica
tions from persons 11t o. distance, who forget 
to follow the directions we gnve at page 40 
of oar J11nn,u,y nambe-.. Lot not llDY saoh 
11pplioan1 wonder why he doe& not receive 
a gr11nt. 

girls first commenced nnder the lll.llIIRge
ment or o. few of the female members of the 
church. 

In the year 1821, on Mr. Macfarlane 
leaving Back street, the school again came 
nnder the direction o! Mr. Joseph Stancomb 
nnd myself, o.ssoclated with the late Mr. 
Wearing: Mr. Wea:cing taking the charge 
every Sunday morning, and I and Mr. S10.n
comb al1em11tely in the o.ftemoon. In the year 
1822, it was res'>lved, if possible, Lo obtain 
some ground to erect a school-room ; and a 
piece being offered lo us, although at a very 
high price, behind the chapel, ,ve avo.iled 
.iurselves of the opportnnity for purchasing 
it, and built a room tb..irty-.uine feel long by 
lmmty-fonr wide, also a vestry adjoining for 
the use of the minister, at an expense, bor.h 
included, or between £i>OO and £600, ro.ised 
by snbsaription 11mong Lhe church and con
gregnt.ion. In this room both boys and 
girls met for instruction, till from the grenlly 
lncreo.sed number of applications for admis
sion, it was found too "sttaiL for us,n inso
muoh that the superintendents' fonnd it 
necessary, in the year l83'J, to rent a room 
in addition on Wicker-hill, and aft.erwards 
a still lru-ger one near the bridge, where 
formerly there was a brewery, called Whni
ton's luewery; but the dis.taD.ce from the 
chapel, an<l many inconveniences connected 
lh&rewith were so greo.t, tho.t it WIIS resolved 
to build another room, the olle since desig
nated the boy's room. The ground was 
kindly given, llS well as a ho.ndsome sum in 
ad1lition, by your friend, and the friend of 
so.bbo.th schools in geuernl, Mr. Salter. Tbe 
remaining expense being raised, o.s in a 
former inst®oe, by the church 1md congre-
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gntion; the tot11l 11mo11nt, cxclnsi\•e of the 
['.Tonnd, wns 11e11rly £300. 1his room mcn
surcs thirly-six feel by hvei1ty-oight, nnd 
wos opened September 27, li-35, who11 the 
hymn nt the end of this ncoouut w11s sung. 

And now my friends you h,wc to l'<!jolce 
in Lbc enlnrgemcnt oft.be fil'St sol1ool-1'oom, 
by which yon will be cno.blcd to accommo
date, of boys nnd girls, 11pwnrds of /\00 
children, giving you nconsidembly inorcnscd 
opportrrnity for still further extension of 
s11bbnth school instruction; o.nd there nro 
especlnl dnims on your gratitude lo the 
G i,·er of all good, tbnt from o. oommonoc
mcnt wit.b a few boys in n picking shop, 
you con now number nearly 4.00 scholars, 
boys and girls included, with a correspond
ing increase, I trust, of zealous .. nd .doroled 
tenehors., whose chief nim is the snlvation of 
immorw.1 souls. And I feel nssured that 
had the late Mr. Wearing lived to sec this 
day, he ...-ould have felt unspenlrn.ble joy; 
and if the spirits of t.be just are permitted 
to mingle ln the nffoirs of enrth, he, no 
doubt, now rejoices with you ui this season 
of general gladness.• 

There hnve been, and stlll are, other 
means of grace provided for the young in 
your school, which it mny not be improper 
to refer to on this occasion, Jn tho yeQ.J' 
1829, seeing so many childron wandering 
nbont the streets on .the evening of the 
Lord's-day, thereby seeming to say, "no 
man co.reth for our souls," ,J felt my mind 
deeplJ impressed 'l"l'ith the importance of 
attempting something for t.beir spiritnnl 
benefit. I tllerefore in Morch of thnt year, 
hir~d a large room, on Wicker•hill, and 
commenced n juvenile evening servke, open 
to all who cho~e to attend, to be conductod 
on 11 simiJQ.J' plan to the adult worship in 
t.be chapel, but with addresses, &c., more 
adapted to the ca.pacities of children, This 
J .continued till September of the same year, 
when it wns taken up by your friend, nnd 
one of your superintendents, Mr. Evans, 
who hod previously met with me while con
ducting tlle service, and who hns continued 
it ever sinoe; of late years, however, nssisted 
by one of the members of the church, 
Benjamin Ponton.+ Jt gives me great 
plellSUJ'e to be able to slllte that this service 
has been manifestly accompanied by the 
divine blessing, to which alone in this, as 
in e,·ery other respect, the praise nnd glory 
are due. Three insw.nces have oome lo my 
knowledge of young persons who bnve died 
rejoicing in Christ Jesus, who w.ero by t~e 
means of this service, Jed to believe in his 
no.me· nnd since 1883, upwards of thirty 
have been joi.Ded to the ohnroh on 11 public 

• lle w1111 Superintendent for npwo.rds of twenty 
ye.al"'6. 

t One or 11w tlrst scholo.nl ID 1799, 

profrssion of their 1111th, 1rho received lhclr 
N!llgio11s Impressions through thh l11st1·11-
mo11tnlity I lho runJor 11nrl of whom nre, us 
r,1r 11e cnu be juclgccl by their outwnrcl oon
duot, wnlklug cousisteutly with their pro
fession. 

Thero is nlso n slru IIILf eorvico, conllnc1\ 
to the acholnrs of the Snadny school, nl 
1vhich one-hnlf or the ohlld1·•n nlloncl nller
nntcly, frord hnlf-pnst tou, to twelve o'clock 
in the morning, whicl1 originnled witll the 
Into W. S111uoomb, Esq., in conscqncuce of 
tl1oro not being room for nil tho children 
in the ebnpel. Aud in nd1litlon lo theao, 
nt five o'clock every Sunclny nnornoon, Mr. 
Clift holds n service in the girl's room, nt 
whiob nuy young persons arc nllowcd to nt
tend, when ho o.dc\resses them on divine 
things. We are commnndecl in tho morn
ing to sow our seecl, nucl In the evening nut 
to withholcl our hcmcl, not kno,ving which 
shall prosper, whether this or thnt, or 
whether they shnll prove alike good; and 
wo have the encoumgit1g promise, to stiwu
Jnto us in onr humble efforts in seeking the 
so.lvntion of precious souls nnd the increase 
of the Redeemer's kingdom-" Be ye not 
wenry in well ,doing, for in doe scnson ye 
shall reap if ye raint not."' 

Your present superinten<lents, Mr. Evans, 
and Mr. Woodward, \\'ere nppointed, tbe 
former on the fcirmntion of the· brl\Dr.h 
school on Wicker-liill, in 1832, nnd tbe 
lntter on the death of Mr; Wearing, in 1843, 

HYMN. 
GnEAT God now condescend, 
1'hy servants here to meet, 
Tl1y presence we implore, 
Thy blessing we lntrent; 

Thy spirit pour on all around, 
Make o.11 thy grnces bore 11bonnd. 

Do tlwn our teachers own, 
Give wisdom from above ; 
0 mny they all be fillecl, 
With p11tieuee and with love; 

And trust in thee that thou wilt bloes, 
Their feeble efforts with ancoess. 

l',foy nil the children live 
Dy faith to call thee bleat, 
The one thing needful choose, 
An«! Jonvo to lheo the rest; 

And when tliey die to heaven nsoencl, 
To meet thoir Saviour nnd their Friend, 

Let Matthew here be onlled, 
And John be filled with love; 
M ny Peter !Jere repent, 
.And J nmes do thou. npprove; 

0 mny they nil from evil flee, 
And fix tl1o!r hopes nlone on thee, 

Nnthnniel free from guile, 
Moy we with joy \Joh'old; 
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Make Stephan's fnoe lo ahine, 
'l'o l'o.ul thy grace unfold: 

Let one an<l nll wilh thee bo found, 
When tuo Arohaogel's trump shall sound. 

With In tbese so.oro<l wallst 
0 mny thy praise arise 1 
While oh ildrcn offer np, 
Their ovoniog snorillcc; 

May youthful lips the triumphs sing, 
Of Chriet the Snviour 110d tlie King. 

; Tho last throe vcl'8C8 have rorcrcneo to the ovon
lng aervlco, commenced Jn 1829, and whloh &loco 
1835, luis been held lu tile boy's room. 

Do thou thy servnnt hies•, 
While he with solemn o.wc, 
?,fakes known to sinful youth, 
Thy jnst o.nd holy 111.,,.; 

Let many hear, 11nd trembling fleo, 
To soek 11 refoge, Lord, in thee. 

While wi:h inviting voice, 
The gospel he explo.ins, 
M o.y they with joy aecept 
The blessings it eontains; 

And to its feo.st 1111 baste awny. 
Wilhont excuse, without delay. 

lntell(gcncc. 

m11pt!1t. 

POBElON. 

GERJIIAN BAPTISTS IN AMEllIOA.-The 
Germans in New Yol'k are estim1Lted at 
some 40,000. Much inquiry hns been ex
cite,l ruuung them on the subject of bnpti~m, 
since the formation of the German b1Lptist 
church in thot city, which we nre hoppy to 
lenru is incroo.sing rapidly in nurubers. 
The Baptist Convention of l'ennsylvo.1, iahave 
appointed 11. Germa.n missionnry to labour 
among the GermRns in tbat St11te. In the 
United Sto.tes there are l,/'.i00,000 GermRns, 
being one-sixteenth of the entire popula
tion. As men, no c!Rss of emigrnnls exert 
11 more healthful inflnence; but their differ
ence of lRngu11ge, o.ud disregarcl or the 
sabb!ltb, render their spiritual condition 
most deplorable. 

UNl'?ED S1n.Tes.-Reviva/s,-The Lu
theraii Observer BRYS:-" It is quite refresh
ing in these times of religious apo.thy o.nd 
spiritunl dullness, to hoar of o. special out
pouring of Oocl's Spirit upon the people, 
LRst week we hnd the pleasure of recording 
such a Cl\se in the pastornl district of brother 
Ho.wkins, in Smythe county, at which there 
wns renson to believe that as many as one 
hundrc,l sou~ were born agniu into the king
dom of God! This wlls delightful-glori
ous intelligence; aml we thn.nk our brother 
fo1• oommunicRting it for the sntlsfoction 
!\Del enconr1Lgement of our renders. This 
woek, also, we havo it in our po,ver lo o.u
nounoe a similRr work of gnce in the 
chR1·ge of brother P11rsons, iu Lyooruing 
oonuty."' 

The Oaro/i11a Baptist &Rys:-" Under 
elate of Heuclersonville, Itev. ,lames Blythe, 
In remitting subscriptions, auds th11t t1 very 
iuterostiog revival oorumenoecl in Rulher-

ford county, and tha.t the result so far has 
been the addition of forty new members, 
thirty-seven of whom huJ been bnptized by 
Rev. JameR lf. Webb, nt Monnt Vernon 
chnrch. Bretliren Blythe, Nixon, Webb, 
and othC!J'S, have labourecl in this meeting. 
The letters from the churches in Lhc Grten 
River Association, reported 200 bapti3ms 
during the year, and there seems to be 
a1v11kened genenlly throughout the churches 
in Lhat section of tht1t State a revival spirit. 
From . Pickens connty, brotl1er W. P. 
Richardson, writes:-'\Ve have bad the 
greatest revivali! in this county that I ever 
witnessed anywhere. I supl'ose that no less 
than six or seven hundred persons have 
professed christianity here within t.he lo..sl 
three months.' " 

DOMESTIC, 

BAPTIST THEoLootc.u. EoucATlO!f Soci
ETY.-The two yoang brethren, Messrs. 
Hume 1Lnd Wilshire, who have been study
ing nnder the p11tron1Lge of this society, wilh 
the Rev. D. Gould, of Dunstable, have now 
completed their term or stlllly, and a.re 
therefore nt liberty to accept invitations. 
The Society hns pince,! t1vo other students 
with Mr. Gould, and n seventh stndent has 
since b~en 1Lccepted b:, the committee. 

NEw CUJ.PEL.-The baptist church, 
Shakspeo.re's Walk, Shaclweli, Londoo, 
nucler the pastoral care of l\.Cr. Timothy 
Moore, have purchased n piece of groun,I 
in Devouport-street, Commercial Road, on 
which to erect a new chopel. The neigh
bourhoocl they have selected is nn improving 
one, nncl unprovidecl with any ph,ce of 
worship. Their present chapel is in a most 
,liiupidnte,1 state, and bears evidence or 
having be~n built in those times when it 
was wise for baptists to wor,hip where they 
were least likely lo bo ,lisoovered. 
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Bn1sTOL, P/Orny.-Tlie baptist obnroh 
nnd cougrt-gntion meeting bCTe, inOneuoe,1 
by Ll1c cxnmphi·ofthcirze11lons p1111tor, bn,·e 
mndo 11. ,•igorous ll!ld euoeessfnl effort lo 
clenr 11wn.y their benvy debt, Tn effecting 
this, several noble instances of sclf-denl11l 
nmong the poorer members might bo men
tioned to their hononr. On Lord's-dny, 
Dec. 27, Mr. Probert nllnded to the subject 
in II discourse from Numbers xxlii. im, nnd 
n hnppy ten-meeting was held on the Tncs
dny following. Twe!YC yenrs ngo, when 
Mr. P. settled amongst ns, the debt was 
..Cl,200, nnd the chnreh numbered only 
forty-three members, now it numbers 11p
w1mls of 300, nnd the debt is pnid. " Whnt 
hlltb God wrought." TooTAS. 

RYDE.-Altbongh so much bas not been 
done ns we hoped would be done to open n 
bnptist pince of worship in tbis interesting 
town, yet we arc hnppy to find thnl the ob
jcrt is not relinquished. The decided bap
tists, to the number of ten or twelve, con
tinue to meet together for prnyer and con
sultntion on n woek-dny evening. And 
tbongh not rioh men, they hnve o"f their 
nbility subscribed about five pounds, nnd 
one of their number has offered £20. towards 
n building. Our friends sboultl hire n 
room, nnd obtain supplies out of lhe islnnd 
or from over the water for the snbbnth-dny. 
This they might do at once. 

DLAKENEY, Nor(olk.--Our esteemed 
brother, Mr. J. Crngg, bas been reluetnntly 
compPlled to relinquish his pnstornte over 
the church which he was instrnmentnl in 
raising nt this pince, on account of the 
heo.Jth of himself nnd lllmily, nnd hns nc
oepted n wianimous invitation to the old 
baptist church at Great Ellingham, in the 
sllJlle county. 

WALBALL.-The new plllco of worship 
recently erected by the Gcnernl Dnplists in 
this populous town was opened on 2r>th 
January. Dr. Burns of London, Swann of 
Dirminghnm, 1LDd Gordon (Independent) of 
Wnlso.11, preached, nnd n tea moot.ing wns 
beld. About £40 were collected. The 
Independents and Wesleynne have shewn 
us mnch kindness. R. H. 

WoKINGnill, Bcrlu.-We hnYO had a 
members' ten meeting, nt which oar pastor 
presided, and several brethreu spoke on 
love, peace, e.nd uoiou. All were delighted, 

B1ueTot..-Tbe ·following liberal sums 
have been collected at the b1q1list ohnpols 
for the fomisbiog Irish and Scotch :
Broadmend, £M; Counlerslip, £02 2s, 8cl.; 
Old King-street., .£18; Pithny, £20. 

Tonus, 
HILLSLEY, 0/ouceBlenltire.-Mr. George 

Smilb hns engaged ns pastor of tbe church 
liere. On the occasion of bis scltlemeot n 
pleasant ten-meeting was held, when eeverol 
ministers -attended. 

LONDON DAM"JqT A8800IATION, - Tlto 
I\Un1111l meeting or this \Jo.ty ivns b~l,I In 
New l'ni·k-strcot ch11pol, Soulll\Vnrk, on 
J llnunry 201b, It consists of th lrty-ono 
olmrohes. From the returns of thirty of 
these, it nppeai·s lhut in 18,lO, four hundrc,I 
nud thirty-two pe1"Sons \Voro \Japtizod, ontl 
that one hnnclre,l nml t\Volvo members ha,l 
clicd. Olear i.J1crcnso In tbo Associotion 
t":o hnnc~recl nncl fifty-two. We nlways look 
with 11nx1ety to tbo returns of this Associa
tion. Those of this yenr, though tl1oyshew nn 
nd\'nncc, nro not sntisfnotory to christlnn zonl. 

JonN STREBT1 Gray's £1111 R,,a,l.--'1n eoti
sequenco of the continued indisposition of 
Mr. J, H. Evnns, A.M., nad bis ino.bilitv to 
preach more thnn 01100 n clay it is ·hia 
desire, nncl th11t of the church in J oho 
street, to meet with n minister who onn 
regulnrly supply ht. lack of service. Mny 
the Hond of the church send them n mnn 
after his own heart! 

THE LARGEST BAPTIST CnuRcn IN OnEAT 

BRITAIN,-Tbe G~nernl Baptist churolr, 
Ston?y-strcot, N?ttmghnm, is the J11rgcBt 
bopttsl church m Greot Drito.in, having 
1,083 members, two-thirds of which are 
females._ The largest Porticul11r Dnptist 
church, 1s that of Cunnon-•treet, Birming
ham, which consists of 7()0 members. 

s. w. 
L1VJIBPOOL, So}w-street,-At the last 

quarterly meeting of this congngntion 170 
friends were present. A congmtul~tory 
address, ncoompllllietl with n. purse of gol,l, 
wns presented to the Rev. R. n. Lancaster 
·the minister, nnd o. collection for augment'. 
ing the snbbath school librnrywns nlso made. 

DABTlllOUTll, Devon.-A public ten-meet
ing was hel<l in tbe Assembly Rooms, 
Dartmouth, on Jnnunry 7, the profits of 
which nre to 11ssist in enlarging the baptist 
chapel in this town. 

LUTON, Beds.-U11fon Cl,apel.-Ot t110 
number ndmitted to the fellowship of thfs 
church duriug the past yenr, sixteen were 
oonneclecl with tho so.llbnll1-schools, either 
as teachers, or scholars. 

0RDINATIONs,-Mr. J, E. B1111, o.t Apple
dore, D?von. Messrs, Te11le, Aitchison; 
Grey, \V1Dter, Sheppard, nncl Clapp, (Jncl.,) 
con<luotod the impressive services of the clny. 

RESIONATIONB.-Mr. F. Wills, of Ken
sington, through domestio aITTiction-1\fr, 
0, J:Iill, of Omnsford, Sussex. 

RillllOVALS.-Mr. J, Mlllignu, ofFn.Irford, 
GlouccstHrsblre, to lJublin-Mr. John Bar
ker, of Horton College, Brailrord, to Lock
wood, Yorkshire-Mr. J, Mellis, of Miclclle
ton in Teos<lnle, D11rh11m, to Herorortl
Mr. 0, Parsons, of Onrlton, Norfolk, to 
Rottlesden, Suffolk-Mr. J, Hirons, or Bir• 
minghnm, to Luton, Dods-1\fr, M, Shore, 
Wolverb11mpton, to Tn.rporloy-Mr. Bor
rowes, of Alfreton, to Wolverhumpton. 
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f't(H(GnlTJ!, 
WEBTEnN Anno1,,,-We have b~en fa

voured with II eight of II letter f,om Capto.in 
M ilbouru, of the ship Dove, addressed to 
his poronte 11t Nowc11stle-on-Tyne. After 
referring lo his own heolth, which he hopes 
is now preuy well seasoned lo bear the 
olimate, he observes-" The awfnl omelties 
which are dolly perpetrated here are snch 
na onnnot be described. Sorcery and witch
croft is o great oauso of hnmon blood being 
frequently shed; only o few weeks 11go, a 
ohief at Bimbl& (Dick: Me:rch11nt) saoriflcetl 
three individuals, belleving them to be pos
sessed of witches-one WODJlln was hung 
on the branch of II tre&-11 aeoond was cast 
into the river and drowned-the third, a 
poor man-slave, wo.s tnkeu by his owner 11 

considerable distance Into the Interior, that 
he might corumlt with on old wicked sor
cerer, (Ahsamgopam) respecting whom I 
may SILY as was said of Simon Magus-" lo 
him th_e people gave heed, from the least to 
the greatest." The above poor slave, he 
s&id, had II bad heart; he was ,therefore put 
to cleoth. I expeot, with other brethren, 
to visit, in a. few weeks, the district in whioh 
this deceiver resides, when I trust, in the 
strength of mJ divine mo.ster, to attack 
satan in bis strong hold. Truly " the do.rk 
plo.ces of the earth are full of the hobita
tions of cruelty.'' The mow-men of thls 
island are also of the same bousclwld-to 
these mow-men the people, youug and old, 
resort for o.dvice and chu.rws. I think it' is 
nbout eight months ngo, when, on a fine 
Lord's-day morning, in' . company with 
brother Clarke, we left Olarence, and pro
oeoclecl in my gig II few miles nlong the 
coast eastward, visiting the Boobie fish 
towns o.s we sailed along. In the first little 
company that we collected was II man who 
be1,lfa his band a wedge a.bout seven or eight 
inches long, tliree and II h111f broad, Rnd hnlf 
nn iuoli' thioll, in the centre a1 few bl11t!cs of 
grruis wore· tied round. After wo had done 
speaking, ourili.torpreter informed U:s that it 
was a. charm. We used our inflnonoe in per
suo.ding him to burn it or give it tb us; but 
in vo.in did· we reason with him, he clung to 
it as to life. A: few clays previous he hnd 
murdered II fellow Boobie of a neighbouring 
town, o.nd be went to consult mow on the 
subject, and ho.d reoeive4 from him lho 
charm IL8 11 seourity or pledge that he should 
not die before sL't_ re!L1'1l."-The captain then 
goes on to' describe the' licentiousness which 
universall;r prer~ils1 ,n11;d forcibly argues that 
nothing but the lioly, gospel of God our 
Saviour 011n restore this- nbjeot raoo from 
their sin nud ~toheclliess. · 

In n1ltlitlon to the nbovo nfl'eoting stilte-
1neuts rosyieotinir tile and- condition of the 
heathen population of Western Africa, 

N 

the misslonnrie11 have t4fcently forwBTded 
information of an awful tragedy which oc
ourted on occasion of the deatb of the wife of 
one fue native chiefs, or kings, when 11 num
ber o( humo.n beings were sacrificed! The 
detalls are appalling, and we feel some re
p11gn11nce to the inserflon of such horrid 
barbarities. And yet they must be men
tioned, in order to a knowledge of the con
dition of our fellow creatures, and the im
perative necessity which calls for their 
deliverance from the bondage of satan. 

lN?TA, Orissa.~The Freewill (General) 
Biipnsts of America have three missionaries 
in India; the scene of their labours i,i the 
northern part of the province of Orissa. 
Mr. 0. R. Bachelor is stationed at Bala.sore 
Mr. J. Phillips at Jell11Sorc, and Mr. J. c'. 
Dow at MidDApore. These brethren are 
o.ssi'stetf by five native preachers ; the n11tive 
church· at :Bnlasore consists of twenty-five 
members. The commi"ttee in America 
ho.ve fo.tel'y determined to send two more 
missionaries, one IICboolmo.ster, and one 
female teacher, to India, as soon as their 
funds· will permit them. Mr. Bachelor bas 
recently experienced II most severe trial in 
the d1t11th of bis Bmiable wife. 

CBnox.-Mr. Lewis, of Colombo has 
been directed by Ille commitr.ee to n,;..,ove 
to Oalcntta, where it is thought be will be 
more advantageously located than he now is • 

.Malura.-M'r. Dawson, of Kandy, states 
th11t he is llbont to remove to M11tn?a, ~ 
small seaport town, at lhe southern u
treinity of the island, ahont 100 miles from 
Colombo. Its popala.tfon is about 3 000 
and it is SlUJ'ounded' by deveral pop~loa~ 
villages. On this account It is hoped· Ma
ture. may be made anotlier prinoipal station. 
of tlie society, 11). that island. Mr. J. Silva 
~ t.ho native, toaclier at Matnra. By lhe 
last returns, the· church consisted of twenty 
members; there were also sfx cnndidates 
for b11ptism, and five day schools, with 150 
children in atteudo.noe. 

Burnu .. -Onr dear br"eUirerl., Messrs. 
Clar.k,e, Merrick, Newbegin; aild' their co
adjutors, h1Lve fi::s:ed upon a spot of ground. 
on the continent of A.friea, iinmediately op
posite Fernando Po, on which to locate 
themselves o.s the centre or future opera
tions. It' bas been named Jubilee. In July 
las~ 11 baptist c~ureh was formed, oonsistiug 
of twenty-three members, of which M~srs. 
Olarke and Merrick have be·en chosen the 
pastors. An anti-slavery society had o.Iso 
been fon\ied. 

J.u1..uo.&..-Messrs. Angus and Birrell 
have nrrivod safely in Jam11io11. On their 
way thither Mr, Angus visited Trinidnd 
ancl Mr. Birrell, H&iti. The former hiu: 
sent' a most Interesting account cif tho· mis
sion at Trinidad, the importance of which 
ho says, it ls not easy to overrate. ' 
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i'ttHQ(OIIII, 

THE PoPE'e LETTlln to tl1e bishops of tho 
Romo.n Cntholio church, of which 4.0,1100 
copios lrnve been printed for circnlnlion, wns 
puhlidhed nt Rom~, No\', :23, nud fills fifteen 
folio pnges. "The cduco.tion of yo1mg 
ecclesinstics," says the Pope, "should com 
mence with infancy.-The best menns of 
edifying the fnithfnl nucl pr,n-enting clefec
tions, is," he ndds, "the simple tencbing of 
the ,vord of God, without the false pomp of 
eloqnenoe."-- [But, our correspondent 
should lrnve ndded, tbls pope, who hns been 
so pro.ised for his lih~rnlity, is as cleci1le1lly 
opposed to the free oirculo.Lion of the Bible 
&S bis predecessors.] 

THE Pol'lil A PnnACDER.-Lellors from 
Rome, of the 14th inst., stnte ili!\t the Pope 
preached a sermon on the preceding dny, in 
the church of St. Andrea. delln Vo.lie, which 
hn,l produced the deepest emotion on the 
auditory. 11. was the first time, <luring tbo 
lnst 300 years, that n Sovereign Pontiff hacl 
ascended the pulpit to nddress the people. 

SECESSION AND IlELIEl' C11U11CDES DY 
Scon.urn.-Tbese two bodies have recently 
united, nnd now form one community, under 
the designation of "the United Church of 
the Secession and Relief," which comprises 
498 cbw-,:hes. 

&rATISTU:S OF TUE WEIJJII OALVINIBTIO 
METDODISTS, 

WALES. 
Cardiga.n •.••• • 03 14- 21 
Pembroke .... 37 Jl 12 
Cnnnarthen •••• 01 12 34 
Glamorgm •••• 74 11 20 
Monmouth •••. 20 (J 10 
Brecknock .... 33 11 8 
Anglesea •••••• 48 10 17 
Camarvon .... 02 20 20 
Denbigb •••••• 6C> 7 23 
Flint .... , ... Oil 10 16 
Merioneth .... 80 12 80 
Montgomery .. 70 10 20 

ENGLAND. 
London ······ 3 1 1 
Deptford •••••• J 
Liverpool •••••• 7 3 4 
Manchester •••• 3 1 l 
Runcorn ······ 1 1 
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Gr1u1al. 
Councn llATEs,-Anothor jn<lgment hne 

been gh·en on tho Drnlntreo cnse, by the 
Lord Chief Justice Denmon, in the Conrlot 
Queen's Denoh, by which it is lnitl down as 
IMv, thnt if n person docs not ,·olo for a rnto 
nt n lnwfhlly-convenorl \"estry, he disqtmlilies 
himself from voting nt nll-jnst ns nn elec
tor for n member of pnrlinment who does 
not voto disqualifies himself. Grco.t 11is. 
sntisfnction has been expressed by the Jegnl 
profession with this decision, ,vhich ,rill 
empower n minority, however small, to fay 
n rnto, For our port, we car~ not for it-we 
r"ther I.tail it, belicvlng thnt it will only 
tencl lo nwnlcen sleepy disscntel'S to a more 
declcled nncl consistent course of nction, 11nd 
hasten the settlement of the whole question. 

A NATIONAL Poon RATE is now proposed; 
the new Jaw of settlement, by five years 
resirleuce being found to be no good, but 
mnch hnrm to all parties. Disputes about 
settlement wonlcl then be done awny. The 
only fear is, tbnt hnving a " grent benp" to 
run to, the money may be expended with 
Jess cantion. 

ANOTHER lMroRTAllT D1scovERY is tl1c 
injection of sulphuric mther into the nnimnl 
system prepnrntory to the performance of 
surgical operntlons. Limbo, it is snid, hnve 
been tnken off, and teeth taken out, evfn 
three at a silting, witbont pain, under the 
influence of this powerf\11 soporific. 

JAJ\JATOA,-Publlc feeling is now strong 
against the importntion of any more of the 
East Indian Jnbonrers, calle<l Ooolies. 
They do not a.nswcr. Ancl as they were 
brought. to rnn down the wnges of freo ne
groes, we ore glnd it is so • 

ANOTDER WONDERFUL INVENTlON,-Tbo 
olcotric telegraph hos.been mrule to print.its 
own communicntions. If iliis be a true re
port, it will stand as 11 cl1ief wonder among 
the wonderful inventions of this wond~r
inventing age. By this mode, providing the 
appnrntus were fixed, we might bear at night 
what the Governor Goueral of India had been 
doing in the morning! 

PARLIAMENT has been busily occupied in 
discussing measures for the relief of the 
nwful distress prevailing ln Irelnncl. 

TDE NEW JIOUBES OF l'AllLIHIENT,
There nre 1,186 men employed in connec
tion with those mngnlficent erections. 

Birmingham .. 1 
Bilst.on •••••••. 1 
Bristol •••••••. 1 

1 80 
18 
02 

THE OmAINEY AT W10.i.N, to which WO 
referred in Janunry, page 4.7, hne fallen 

00 down-this is the third unsuccessful nttompl. 
TOTAL IN THE 

BBITISII EMPIRE, 
Wales ••••.••• 
Englo.nd .••••. 
Ireland, ••••••• 

733 14/'i 2118 1:,21)82 100 
18 0 712805 3 

1 1 30 

7W 152 201) MW? 10:J 

887 
054 

Tnn SADDATII.-Tho papors stD.ta that 
some people on tho coast of ScolJnnd re
fused to aid a ahipwreckod vessel because it 
was the aabba.th. The hypocrites ! 

llln. OoDDEN.-Tbe laet information from 
this gontlemau left him nt Romo, 
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Dec. 24, 11t Ol11stonbury, Somersetshire, 
by Mr. John Lilllo, baptist minister, Mr. 
John Henry Hunt, to Miss Giblett. 

Jon, 7, nt the baptist chapel, Swo.trham, 
Norfolk, by Mr. J. Hewitt, Mr, H. Vince, 
master of the British school, Wickham 
M11rket, S11ffolk, to Mnry Ann, third d11ogh
ter of Mr. S, Rose, of C11slleacre, Norfolk. 

Jan. O, nt the bnpt.ist chapel, Ashford, 
!Cent, by Mr. T, Clnrkc, Mr. J. D. Ballard, 
to Miss M irinm Be ken, of Egerton, KenL 

J an.12, 111 the baptist chapel, .:it. Andrew's
strcct, Cambridge, by Mr. R. Roff, Mr. Jo.mes 
Hart, to M nri11 Cl11rke, eldest d11oghter of 
Mrs. Ch11pm1m, of Eden Terrace. 

Jan. 14, at Union Chllpel, Huntingdon, 
by the father of the bride, Mr. J. II, Mil
lard, B.A., minister of Union Ch11pel, to 
Eliza, eldest daughter of Mr, William 
Wright, baptist minister. 

Jan. 21, at the b11ptist chapel, Tewkes
bury, Gloucestershire, by Mr. John Berg, 
Mr. Enoch Griflilhs, baptist minister, Neelon, 
Norfolk, to Miss Elizabeth Long, of Tewkes
bury. 

J11n. 26, 11t tbe Old Meeting, Bedford, by 
l',fr. J. ,Tukes, Mr, Rowland Hill, to Sophia, 
only. surviving daughter of the 11\1.o Mr. 
John Miller, of Bedford. 

Jan 20, 111 York-street chnpel, Walworth, 
by Mr. Smith, or Ne,v Park-street, Mr. 
Denjnmin Orntn, to Mrs. Snrnh Nnsh, widow 
of Mr. Nnsh, hite mission11ry in JnmniolL. 
· J11n. 27, nt lhe Iudependent chapel, Thnme, 
by Mr. W11lker, Mr. Cooper Elton, to Snrah 
J11ne Mntlhews, both members of t.be bap
tist church. 

Dec, 1, at Crewl;ernc, Somersetshire, 
age<l 70, Mr. J ohu Horsey. He sustained 
the office of deacon of the baptist cburoh, 
Crewkerne, fron1 its fohnation in 1820, nntll 
his death, with .litlolily 11n<l usefulness.. 

Doc. 1, nt Re111ling, Berks, ngecl 76, Mr. 
Benjamin Willia.ms, for fifty-five ye11rs a. 
worthy member of the baptist ohnr~l1, King's 
Ron<l, Rending, iu which, tor the Inst fifteen 
yoars, he honourably filled the office of 
·dencon. 

Deo. ll, Miss Hnnunh Brooks, 11ged 15, 
only <laughter of Mr. J. Brooks, clcncou of 
the G. B. churoh, Staloy Bridge, nfler a long 
illness, borne with resigulllion to the divine 
will. • J. S. 

Dec. 1,i, suddenly, Mrs. Snrah Turner, 
lllnny yco,·s n consistent member of the 
bl\ptlst ohurob, Forest Row, Sussex. 

Jan. 26, 11t Worship-street ohnpel, Shore
clitcb, by Mr. Smith, of New Park-stre~t, Mr. 
Charles Rees, to Miss J auette Williams. 

Feb, 1, a.t the Lower Meeting, Saffron 
Walden, Essex, by Mr. F. Poll11rd, Mr. N. S. 
Webb, to Miss A. Dnrrett, both members of 
the Lower Meeting church. 

Feb. 11. at the bnptist chnpel, Weston-by• 
Weedon, by Mr. Robson, Richard Loydell, 
I<> Elize. Steveson, both of Woodend, North
lUllptonshire. 

Feb. 4, at the baptist chapel, P111·ley, by 
Mr. P. Alcock, Mr. Wm. Hopkins, to Miss 
Harriett Gatrell, both of Deekley. 

Feb. 4, 11t Leerls, ]\fr. J. Williamson, 
South Shields, son of the late llfr. Willi11m
son, baptist minister, North Shields, to Miss 
M. Mann, of Leeds.. 

Feb. 6, at the baptist chapel. Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. W. Copley, Mr. G. 
Thom, to Miss M. A. Penn. 

Fob. 7, at the bapdst chapel, Hope-street, 
Rochdale, by Mr. J. Kershaw, Mr. Robert 
Bc11m, to Miss Elizabeth Gartside. Also, 
Mr. Abraham Lench, to Miss Allee Fielden. 

Feh. 8, nt the G·. B. chapel, Ashby-de-111-
Zonch, by Mr. Yates, Mr. Henry Cooper, to 
Miss M11TY Ghent. Also, lately, Mr. Charles 
Forern1m, to Miss Mary She.kspenre. 

Feb. U, at Bolton, Lancashire, by Mr. 
Etheridge, b11ptist minister, Mr, Jo.mes 
Kay, of H11lliwell, to Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr. John Green, Bolton. 

Feb. 12, at Bethesda Chapel, Forest Row, 
Sussex, by Mr. George Veals, Mr. Thomas 
Haggett, to Mary Sippets. 

Deo. 15, at Vole Monot, Darwen, Lanca
ehire, Alice, the beloved wife of Charles 
Wnrdley, Esq. Dy her especial request Mr. 
A. Nichols, baptist minister, Goo1lsh11w, (a 
friend of the deceased) conducted thdllnerol 
services at the Wesley11n cha.pel, Crnwsh11w
booth, where she wns interred. 

Deo. 18, nt Oraffl!hawbooth. Lancashire, 
Mr. John Tnylor, in his 23rd year. 

Dec. 23r<l, in the joyfttl hope of eternal 
life, Mrs. Rushbrook, wido,v of the l11to 
baptist minister, of Ely, Cambridgeshire. 

Dec. 20, in the full assurance of faith, at 
Farningham, Kent, Rebecca, the beloved 
wife of Mr. Joseph Hearn, and <lnughter of 
M1·. Bowers. both de11cons of the baptist 
church, Eynsford, Kent, of which the de, 
oel\sed h11d been a member from July 1, 
1830, nnlil her deo.th. 
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,Jn11. 1, nt Hursford, Norfolk, ilged 03, 
Mr. John Cushing, the fnther, grnudfnther, 
and grcnt-gro.ndfather to 120 cbilclrcu ! 

Jill.I. :I, l\lrs. Ingham, of Brond-stone, 
Heptonstnll Slnok, Yorkshire; nnd on Jan. 
17, Mrs. Sutclifl'o of the latter pince. Both 
were members of Lhe G. D. church tbore. 

JM. 7, in the 80th ye(U' of her nge, Anu, 
the Inst surviving daughter of the lnte 
"venerable Abrahnm Booth." 

Jnn. 9, Joseph Woodall, Esq.; Sweet Turf 
House, Netherton, nenr Dudley, nged 00. 
In life greatly respected, nnd in denth deeply 
lamented by a numerous circle of relations 
ancl friends. 

Jan. 13, Hnnno.h Welfnre, aged 16, more 
than two years a member of the baptist 
church, Forest Row, Sussex. An nm..iable 
young disciple, who greatly delighted in 
all the means of grace. Her end was 
peaceful and happy. "Lord dismiss me 
with thy blcsS1Dg-Come Lord Jesus, come 
quickly,~ were her dying words. 

Jan. i4, at Lougbton, Essex, after a severe 
and distressing illness, Mr. Chalkley Gonld, 
a.ged 27, deeply regretted by a numerous 
circle of friends, and by the bnptist church 
of which be was a member. 

Jan. 15, M.rs. Betty Clegg, aged 76, more 
than half a century a worthy member of the 
baptist church, Wea1,-street, Roobclale. Al~ 
though residing four miles from the place of 
worship, it was but seldom that her sent 
was Tacant. She would sometimes travel 
thirty miles on foot to be present at nu 
association. Herlast illness was short, but 
she could say, "DehoW God is my salvation, 
I will trust and not be afraid.~ 

Jan. 17, at Packington, near Ashby-de-ln
Zouoh, Sarah Andrews, a consistent mem
ber of the G. B. church. She died in peace. 

Jan. 22,at Walsokcn, nearWis6cucb, Mrs. 
H. Smithee, aged 77, mother-in-law of Mr. J. 
Peggs, baptist minister, Burton-on-Trent. 

Jan. 24, 111 Greenwich, Kent, James, 1!.0Jl 
of Mr. J. W. Lance, and grandson of Mr. 
Andrew Gunton Fuller, 

.Jan. 24, Mr. John Dayswater, aged 71, a 
member of the G. B. cliurch at Sutton Bon
ington many years. Frequently b1LS' he been 
known to make real' satrijices for the cause 
of Christ, giving bis Jast pound for its bup
port on several occasions. 

Jan. 26, Mr W. Clowes, the head of the 
largest printing establishment iri Europe. 
He was a native of Chichester, had been in 
the trade forty years iD London, ancl wus one 
of the fuHt to use the steam-press. At Dukll
street, Stnmford,sqe~t, he usecl' to work oJI 
half a mnJion sheets jr;1 o ,vcek. 

Jan. 20, at New York; agell 40; Thoma.s 
J eremi.oh, eldest son of Riiv, T. Midclledltch, 
of Calnc. His end was peace. On the same 
doy. eged Hi, Caroline Martho, the onlyohild 
of Mr. :M. Doth victims of typhus fc,·er. 

Jo.n, 20, nt (Ly1l11ey, l\Inry, dn11ghtor of 
l\(r. G. l'1·ovls, ugocl nine yoors, About " 
yo11r ngo o\lr friend~ \Vero also 1Jore11vcd .or n 
son of eighteen, '!'heir hbpc ie, that; they 
sleep in J csns-

0 Not Jost., but g;ono borbro.'' 
Fob. I, nt Sufl'loon W,ddon, Eesox, of con

sumption, Mrs, i\!atilcln Se,u·Jo, ngecl 30, n 
member of thc Londou-ro11d 1Jop1is1 church. 

Feb. 1, lilrs. Belly Maclen, ngcd 04, mnny 
yel\l's an houournble mom bor of tbc bnptiat 
church, Goodshnw, Yorkshire. 

Feb. 3, at Paro.illse, ueiir Newcastle-ou
Tync, uged 82, Mr. H. Thompson, fother of 
the late Mr. T, Thompson, of the ship Dove, 
Western Africu. For fifty:four ye•rs n con
sistent member of tho baptist church nt 
Tuthill-stairs. 

Feb. 3, !\I Donham Lodge, Quaiuton, 
Bucks, Mr. John Cox, aged 73, oue of tlie 
founders, and n prinoipo.J supportor fur thirty 
years, of the baptist oanse tl1ere. He.built 
the meeting-house in 1810, nnd then sold it 
to the church for n small sum. In all re
spects a faithful !Uld honourable man, be 
was highly nn<'t deservedly esteemed. 

Fob. 8, et Wo.l,;oken, Wisbeaeh, afte~ only 
11 few duys illness, aged uO, Mrs. Allsop, 
reJfot of the Rev. J, Allsop, late General 
Baptist missionary 11t Luoea, in Jamaica. 
Mrs. A. was nn active and devoted· cbristian, 
of a remarkably amiable disposition, ancl 
be.loved by a lnrge circle. Three sons re
main. May the Father of the fatherless l,i, 
their refuge ! 

Feb. O, ot Keighley, in bfa 8th year, 
Joseph, son of W. J. Siu.art, baptist minister. 
He loved his bible and bis school, and 
often, during his illness, expr~ssed bis Jove 
to J osus, and prayed to be m nde holy. 

Feb. 11, Hannn.h Dallon, agecl 40, for 
twelve years n honourable ancl useful mem
ber of the baptist church at Lynn, Norfolk. 
Ooctipying the bumble situatio11. of a clomos
tic servant, ebe adorned her profession by· 
her. diligence and fnithfn)T1eas, in proof of 
which she wns for several years retafoed in 
orie fnmily. Iler Inst illnHSS WllS protracted 
and' sevoro, but tile, divine presence g11ve 
h'er pence. 

.At Paddingfoµ, London, at ihe close elf 
18461 the Rev. John George, for thirty-seven 
years pastor of the baptisL church, Should
ham-strcet, Pncldlngton. He bad attnlned 
a good old nge. 

Lato)~, nt Ipswich, in hie 71st year, Rev. 
J. T. Notticlge, rector of tho parishes of St. 
Clement and St. Helen. Ho wns foremost 
in all works of charity, wns a constant atton• 
dntlt' at religions meetin·gs, and wilfiogly 
aidcil the dissenters in their cfforl,II for pro
moting the elernal welfare of. tqeir feUow• 
men. A numerous body of loon! ell orgy und 
dissenting ministers formed pnrt of the pro
cession at bis· funeru.l. 
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NEW GOVERN.MENTAL EDUCATION SCHEME. 

WE place this subject on the fore
front of our publication this month; 
first, because ·of its vast importllnce, 
and next 'because, from the earlv 
period at which we are always obliged 
to go to p~es~, we had not the informa
mation which was desirable, and indeed 
indispensably necessary to the right 
1rnderstandiug of the matter, ro pre
pare any remarks for our last number. 
Since then a vast amount of informa
tion has reached us, which w~ find 
condensed into a brief compass in the 
foll?wing circular from the Baptist 
U mon. We therefore give it as we 
received it, under the persuasion that 
we cannot adopt a better plan of brinD'
ing the subject in all its bearings 
before the notice of our friends. 
Everp cong1'egation and every scltool, 
bearmg t!te lwnom·able appellatio1l of 
BAPTIST, . sl1ould now display the 
noble spirit which · animated t!teir 
.(orefailiers, by sending up a pro/est 
m llie s!tape of a pelilion to parliament 
against tliis most unco11slit1'tional 
attempt to invade ilie civil and re
ligious privile,qes of Englishmen. 
Sir James Graham's celebrated Fac
tory Education Bill was l1nnnlcss 
compared with this bold and cunning 
scheme, which once sanctioned, 1will 
hand over our schools-dnil v and sab
bath-masters, teachers, nnd scholars 
-to the ostablished clergy of the 

0 

Church of 'England, and at our ex
pence into the bargain ! 

London, March 3, 1847. 
DEAR BROTRER,-By direction of 

the Committee of the Baptist Union, 
we have to call your attention to the 
now declared intentions of tho Govern
ment with regard to popular education. 

A paper has been laid before Par
liament,.,. ~om which _it appears that 
the Committee of Pnvy Council on 
Edo_cation, without e~ther demanding 
par!iame~tary autho:°~Y, or submitting 
t~crr .design to parliamentary discus
sion, intend to institute a system o( 
pecuniary inducement and reward 
appli~ble to all schools for generai 
education throughout the kingdom, 
and' there~ore necessarily of vast e-x
tcnt and mflnence, Their plan in
cludes grants in aid of the salaries of 
schoolmasters, retiring pensions for 
schoolmasters, gratuities to school
masters for good conduct, allowances 
to youths who wish to become masters 
and grants in aid of school-gardens: 
workshops, kitchens, and wash.,bouses. 
In order to acquire a title ·to -these 
grants the managers of a school must 
subject it to the visits of a government 
inspector, upon whose 1eport tho de
cision in every case·will dopend.t 

• Minutes or tllo Comml1b:e .or CQunclJ. on.l;<lllCaUoo 
t For i,noro parUQIIIAr Inform~ ""° n,.i_,; 

Lotter to Lor<l Lansdowne, Pctc:.t lld.. or HAN•• 
Annl;,ls an,Ulxpos!, -prl<:0 ls, 
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Plausible as this scheme is, nnd 
g1atifying as tho distribution of so 
much public money may be to tlie re
cipients or expectants of it, tbo Com
mittee of the Bnptist Union fully 
sympathize in the sentiments of in
dignant 1eprobatiou which hn,·e already 
been loudly expressed ; and nt a meet
ing hold on the 26th of Februnry, 
they embodied the grounds of their 
disapprobation in the following re
solutions, which we1e unanimously 
adopted:- · 

I. That, looking on the proposed measure 
of government exclusi\•ely as a measure for 
the promotion of popull\l' education, nnd 
without entering into the utility of the 
scholastic plans to which it refers, this 
commiUee regard it as nltogetller unnecess
ary, no case having been made out, or-renlly 
existing, for gnmLS of p 1blic money iu nid 
of voluntary contributions. 

II. That, while the scbolastir. plnns wllicll 
the government propose to aid might bo 
both snfe nnd expedient as eusl.nined by 
,oluntary contributions, supplies of money 
from the public purse, hnve~ in the juclg
me~t of this committee, a tendencv to ren
<ler lhEm unproductive of good, .,;d fertile 
of mischief. 

III. Thal, oonsequent.ly, all monies from 
the pa blio parse expended on the scllolnstic 
pl,w.s in question, mu.st, in the opinion of 
t'Iis committee, be considered as worse tllau 
llD absolute waste; a matter the more seri
ons when it is recollected 1.bnt the nmount 
cllD scarcely be leHs, wl.ten the govemruent 
men.sure shall be ~arrled out, than from one 
to two millions sterling per annum, ancl tllnl 
tb is large earn is to be extrncted from nn 
industrious and overtaxed people. 

IV. That, in the judgment of this com
mittee, the proposition of the government is 
nol to be Jook.od upon as nD educntionnl 
measure exclusively, but lhllt it bas direct 
nud powerful bearings on the great questions 
of civil and religious liberty, in virtue of 
which it may be pronounced t.o be one of the 
wost important and most inj urlous measures 
brought forward by any governmeut for n 
long series of years. 

V. Tl.tat, in the jodgment of this com
mittee, any body of persona who should have 
to diBtribnte in sehool gratuities the sum of 
one or two millions sterling per annum, 
would a.cquire thereby an influence hlgllly 
nndesira\,le and pernicious; but that huch 
influence is never so pernicious, or so 
strongly to be deprecated, as when It Is In 
the hands or the government, by whom it 
may at nny time, and must in tlt6 end, be 
epplied·10 political 11nd po.rty purposes, 

VJ, Tl1nt since the elfeet of tllo go1Nn• 
meut proposition woulcl lio to lucrenso lo nu 
cuo1·moua cxtont miulsterlal pntronogc, ol, 
rcnciy c1oessi\'c1 nnd lo render 11 very l11rge 
uumbcr of pcrsous clopendent ou tile gov
cl'moent for their o,hnncemcul in youtll aud 
their comforl in ngc1 its cxeoul ion musl, iu 
the opiulou of tills oornmittee, exert nu in
lluenoo directly hostilo to ci\'11 liberty, and 
hnvo o. tendency to nourish poliLicnl ser
,·ilil.y: nnd thnt, sinco the pcr,,ons tllns 
1·c11dercd clepeu1leut on tile go\'ernrncut 
would be to a great extent tile leachcrs of 
youtll, it would become, not merely n power
ful engine, b11t llle most powerful engine 
which could hnve been devised, for diffnsiog 
politlcnl yeunlity nnd corruption thl'oughout 
the community. 

VII. That, in the opinion of this committee, 
the proposition of tile government is noL 
less hostile to religious liberty; since, in 
carrying out the measure, the government 
will, in a lo.ego number of schools, botll 
<lefine nnd enfornc religious instruction, and 
in all will mnke inquisition into the per
formance of" rellgious duties." 

Vlll. Thnt, in the opinion of this com
mittee, the proposition of the government 
must be chnrnclerized in its operation by 
extreme partiality and llagrnDI irijusUce; 
innsruuch ns many schools will not accept 
the grants tllus offered, and all such schools 
will be place<l in circumstances o1 unrigh
teous and severe disadvantage. 

IX. That, in the opinion of this corn. 
mittee,·the proposition of the government Is 
peculiarly offensive to protestuut dissenters 
of every clAss, since it involves nothing less 
tbnn a new tax for ecclesi"9ticnl purposes, 
and will thus prove nu ng:;rrnvatioo of those 
grievances, the rrdress of which they have 
so long nnd so justly <lemnuded. 

X. That, in lbe opinion of this Com
mittee, th~ olfonsiveness of this measure is 
aggravated Ly the nncoustitutlonal mo.uner 
of its ln1rocluc1iou; which nppe11.rs to iudi
C1Lte n wish to withhold it from public dis
cussion, nnd to establish surreptitiously a 
system of peouniary inducements by means 
of which tile entire education of tho oounlry 
mny at ie'qgth be ndded to the public bur
dens, and sulijecled to Government Influ
ence. 

XI. Thnt, in the opinion of tllis Com
mittee, the striking advance townrds such 
an issue whicll would be ell'octed by tlie 
tlovernment measure, and the fncility and 
certainty with whicll other advano~s would 
eubseqnontly be mrule, afford demonstrative 
proof of the impropriety of,Oovornme11t In· 
terference with ed,1oation, in IWY ,mnmier, 
nnd of the nco,•ooity that iL ~hould be Jeff 
absolutoly froe. 

In the sentiments thll!i expressed wo 
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trust that the baptistchurchos through
out the country will be fonnd univer~ 
sally lo concur, and that they will 
present al!' vigorous and united an 
opposition to the measure now pro
posed, as they did to the bill brought 
forward by Sir James Graham in I 843. 
Every congregation will find itself 
deeply interested in the result; since 
the scheme proposed must in a few 
years undennine and destroy all 
echools, and Sunday-schools in com
mon with all others, which refuse to 
snbject themselves to government in
fluence and control. 

With respect to the kind of oppo
sition to be presented to the measnre, 
we need scarce1y remind you that one 
most important, effectual, and indis
pensable mode is to address a letter to 
the representatives for your borough 
or collllly, signed by electors, stating 
to them the obJections entei tamed, 
and requesting their co-operation in 
Parliament. To this should, of course, 
be added petitions from congregations 
and schools to the House of Com
mons, as a general guide in the pre
po.ration of which a form will be 
appended below. Petitions may be 
sent by post free of charge, if euclosed 
in a wrapper open at both ends, and 
written on, Pelitfon to Parliament. 
The best course will be to forward all 
petitions to the members for the 
borough or county in which you re
side, with a letter requesting their 
support ; but, when this may be 
deemed objectionable, they may be 
addressed to the Central Education 
Committee, King's 8 oad Tavern, 
Poultry, London, the Secretary of 
which, .Mr. Hare, will attend to their 
presentation. 

Promptness in this matter is in
dispensable, as the time for action 
cannot be long, and may ho very 
short. Send up your petition within 
a fortnight. 

Vv e are, dear brother, on behalf 
of the Committee of the Baptist 
Union, your's faithfully, 

EDWARD STEANE,} Secretl\fies, 
J. H. HINTON, 

FORM OF PETITION, 

To the lwMutaMe the CommonJJ of 
Great Britain, and Ireland in Par
liament assembled:-

The Petition of the under3igned * 
members of a congregation of pro
testant dissenters, meeting at-
in tho county [or town] of---

Sheweth,-That your petitioners 
regard the plan which the Committee 
of Council on Education now propose 
to adopt, as stated in the minutes of 
the said Committee presented to your 
honourable house, with disapprobation 
and alarm. 

That in the judgment of your peti
tioners the furtherance of the cause of 
education does not require, and will 
not be promoted by, such a system of 
pecuniary inducements supplied by 
the public parse ; while the mis
chievous effects of it, in the augment
ation of state patronage, and in its 
adverse bearing on both civil and re
ligious libert~, will be of a nature and 
amount which no suppo<1able advan
tages can counterbalance. 

That in the jndgment of your peti
tioners the intention to adopt such a 
system without authority of Pailia
ment, is o. fearful illustration of the 
unconstitutional and dangerous char
acter of the body lrom which it 
emanates. 

Your petitioners, therefore, pray 
your honourable house not to consent 
to any grant of money for cauying 
into execution the said minutes of the 
Committee of Council on Education. 

And your petitioners further pray 
your honourable house to present an 
humble address to the crown, praying 
her most wacious Majesty to revoko 
the order m council by which the so.id 
Committee was constituted. 

And your petitioners, &c. 
[ The Petition nee(l not be wrillt,n on 

Pnrchment. A lnrge sheet of good paper 
will do. Every Petition must bl\v& 11t 
Jenst a few names on the Bllllle sheet Oil 
whioh the Petition Is written; to 11bioh 
other sheets wilh signatures m11y be at
tuche,l.] 

• Or Mouugon [or 'J:cochors] of B [SW!da,7 orD~] 
,rohool llltuntctl [or hcltl) at 
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CHRISTIANITY FINALLY TRIUMPHANT. 

THE OHRlSTIAN RELlGIO'N, it is 
very manifest, must soon be· the re
ligion of tlrn human family. Wah,ing 
the cousiderntion of that vital piety, 
that spititual renovation which chris
tianity is destined to secure, let us 
first, ns philosophirnl observers, con
template nominal christianity, witl1~ 
out reference to sects. It is suscepti
ble of demonstration thatthc christinu 
religion will soon supplant all forms 
of idolatry, and reign undisputed. 

Contemplate the past achievements 
of this 1rnndcrful moral power. Im
perial Rome, earth's master and 
tyrant, with all lier boasted legions, 
and after exhausting all l1er energies 
in the conflict, fell prostrate before 
christiauity. From the palace of the 
vanquished Cresars the cross was un
furled. Even Nero could. not kindle 
fires hot enough to burn up the ener
gies of the christian church'. Even 
the wild beasts of the colosseum, as 
they tore limb from limb, could not 
intimidate the followers of Jesus, 
or destroy the power of christian 
faith. The philosopher has toiled, 
with unremitting energy, to under
mine the deep foundations of chris
tianity; and the shafts of the satirist 
have falJeu liannless from her di,-ine 
shield. The hoslility of earth lins 
:maTShalled ernry possibl'e power in 
el'ery possible combination against 
christianity, and all in yain. When 
the gorgeous idols of Ephesus, when 
the immortal statuary of Athens and 
of the Pantheon crumble from their 
pedestals, at the appearance of Christ, 
can the miserable feather gods of the 
Pacific and the mud idols of India 
resist his approach ? When the 
Roman empire, in the plenitude of 
its power, exhausted its energies in 
bloody persecution in vain, is it to be 
feared that earth can furnish other 
powers of persecution: yet more terri
,ble? 

When we have seen philosophers, 

and poets, and drdmntists, nnd princ~s 
combine, wilh tbo highest resour~es 
of leaming, nnd "'il; and Wt'altli, and• 
christianity stet1.dily aclvnncing, not
witlistantling all thefr endeavours, ia 
it to be anticipated that other literary 
opponents will be nble to accomplish 
that which Hume, and Gibbon, and 
Voltaire, and Frederic-the conspi
ring encyclopedistl! of Europe, in l'ain 
ossayed·P 

Were I an unbeliever in the divine 
authority of revealed religion, still, 
as a philosophical observer of cause 
and effect, I am compelled to believe 
that christianity possoses au inherent. 
energy which will make it triumphant 
over the world. All Europe, with 
tlio exception of Turkey, has become 
nominally christian. Every island 
upon lier southern and western coast 
has become chri~tiani:zed. The ener
gies of the gospei haY.o extended over 
tlie wide waves of the Atlantic, o.ud 
nearly the whole ef the now world, 
from the few feeble savages wander
ing over the cli/fs of Patagonia, to the 
shivering inmates of the snow lmts. of 
Greenland, has become nominally 
christiun. Probably, fifty years from 
this time, not a vestige of living. 
beatbonism '11ill be found. on the 
Ame1ican continent. .A.JI of tbe West 
India lslcmds are cbristfanizod. And 
with what miraoulons rapidity: is, 
cbristianity peTl'ading the . islands of 
tl1e Paoific. · Where are the idols of 
Tahiti, Hawaii, Ro.ratonga,? they 
o.re in the cabinets of the missionary 
rooms of England and America-the 
troIJhies of the peaceful conquests of 
chmtianity. During the Inst twenty
five years, the groups of the Societ~ 
and- Sandwich Islands, the Austr~, 
Hervey, Vo.van and l'lapa~ groups,. 
ho.-ve all thrown away their idols and 
become christianized, and multitudes 
of other groups are uow in rapid. pto
gress of change. And. it 1s now pro
bable that an idolater will not be found 
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\l})On t,ilb 'of 'th'o Islands of Polynesia, 
in hulf a. 'Century from the present 
time. And o.s Eugland sends her in
fiuell'Ce up l.110 rivers o( Africa, pagan
ism inevitably disappears, and chris
tianity takes its place. And in 
Southern 1\sin, every intelligent na
tive admits that Brahma and Boodh 
are fast foiling into dishonour. Even 
Juggernaut himself is disgraced, and 
at recent festivals he could with diffi
culty rnlly sufficient votaries to drag 
his decaying car ! 

Christians from England and Ame
rica are gathering the children of 
both sexes, by tens of thousands, into 
schools-the youth into colleges; they 
are estabfo,hing church~s and the 
preached gospel, nnd the result is 
not problematical. These same 
causes, with vastly magnified power, 
must soon be operative in every sec
tion of the East. The doom of pagan
ism is sealed. 

And look at the Mohammedan 
power, once the terror of all the 
world. Its right arm is wilhered. 
Frauce, with cathedrals, is supplant
ing the mosques of Northern Africa. 
England, and France, and Russia, 
are unfurling the cross above tho 
crescent on a thousand minarets of 
the Moslem empire. The bell of 
every steamer which ploughs the 
Dosphorus, tolls the knell of Mo
hammed's power. Every European 
army, which encamps on the banks 
of the Indus or the shores of the 
Caspian, ha.~tens the decay of that 
fearful delusion which was established 
by anns aml by blood. Every ship 
from Europe or America, which drops 
her anchor in tl10 Golden Horn, pro
claims to the disheartened followers 
of the false prophet, the intellectual 
energy which christiauity inspires. 
Every ambassador from Europe, and 
every travelling scholar who enters 
tho gates of Coustnntinople, Shirnz, 
_01· Tebernn, even be be an in6.del, is 
iuiluentinl, in the overruling provi
dence of God, in undennining the 
found11tions of Mohammed's reign. 

0 2 

And when we add to all this the 
persevering and sleepless zeal of chri~
tian missionaries, kindling, with the 
accompanying aids of the Holy Spirit, 
the fires of devotion-of spiritual re
novation, in ten thousand hearts, we 
cannot doubt that the delusions of 
Mohammed will soon follow the idola
tries of Greece and Rome to utter 
oblivion,. and the christian reli!rion 
will extend without a. rival over0 the 
habitable globe. 

.And when all hearts shall be brought 
under the 9Piritual influence of the 
religion of Christ; when all men 
shall be uuly born again of the Holy 
Spirit; when all wrong shall cease, 
and the· tiel! of brotherhood shall be 
w1iversally recognized, then will this 
world again appear as it did on that 
bright morning of its birth. when all 
the sons of God shouted for joy. 

This general oatline may lead to 
investigation. and thought to fill up 
its detaih; it may deepen the reader's 
interest in observing the signs of the 
times-those wonderful developments 
which are ever opening around ns in 
the nineteenth century. And bis 
heart must be indeed cold, and his 
faith must be indeed weak, who is not 
animated by thesQ views to redoubled 
exertions in diffusing a spiritual chris
tianity throughout this agitated world. 
And now, when God is overruling the 
speculo.tions of the closet, the experi
ments of the lo.boratory, the skill of 
the artiza.n, the policy of cabinets, 
the lTamp of armies, to usher in the 
gl.ories of the millenninl day, let not 
the sacramental host of God's elect 
sleep. When God is comp~lling the 
toil eren of the atheist nnd the infidel 
to bo subject to Christ, elevating the 
valley and depressing the mountaia 
for Messiah to ride triumphant in 
the chariot of victory, Oh may the 
christian be awake to tho signs of the 
times, and be true to his privilerres 
and hls responsibilities ! "' 

J. S. C. ABBOTT. 
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THE NECESSITY OF DIVINE INTERPOSITION ON 
DEHALF OF THE CHURCH, 

"Tnrn thou us unto thee, 0 Lori!, ru1<l we shnll be lurnctl; renew our clnyil ns or ol<t," 
Lnm, ,,. 21. 

Tnus spoke that weeping, sorrow
ful, yea, almost broken-hea1'ted prn
l)bet; J oremiah; and thus ho breathes 
out his soul to God, pmying tl10.t he 
would graciously " turn" tlie captivity 
of his chosen people, and "renew" 
unto them that J>rospcrity and happi
ness which, in "days of old," they 
had been favoured with, but did not 
value as they ought to have done, and 
were deprived nf, because of their sins. 
The prayer proves the prophet's con
cern for the people, and his reliance 
on the God of Jo.cob for their salva
tion-" Turn thou us unto thee!" 

The proposition is,-that God's 
interposition is needful on the Leho.If 
of bis church. It always bas been, 
and how needful is it now, in 1847 ! 

But our object, in this po.per, is to 
supply the proof of this; and to show 
what influence iL should have upon 
our minds. 

Supply the proof.-None, we sup
pose, will dispute the fact asserted; 
proofs of which we are supplied with 
in abundance. The first we mention 
we gather 

1. From Ike declarations and pro
mises of the word of God, The 
necessity of God's interference, power, 
influence, is thus taught by himself, 
who, speaking of his church, says,
" I the Lord do keep it ; I will water 
it every moment: lest any hurt it., I 
will keep it night and day." And 
the psalmist,-" The Lord is thy 
keeper ! " Jehovah has been the 
keeper of his people in all ages, aud 
is their protector still • 

.Again-and it is the language of 
Jehovah ! " Not by might, nor by 
power ; but by my Spirit." All Im
man power would have proved utterly 
insufficient to the preservation of the 
church; and, "Except lhe L_ord build 
the house, they labour in 1·o.in that 
build it: except the Lord keep the 
citJ, the watchman wo.keth but in 
nm." But Israel's keeper sleepeth 

not,-his oye is alw11y~ upon Zion, 
and his encl'gy is 11lwnys necessnry to 
her prospe1i1.y. Om Lord taught tho 
so.me truth to his disciples, saying, 
",Vithout me, ye can do nothing." 
Nor could they; nor is it possible for 
tl)e people of God to prosper, and 
" grow in grace," only o..s they are 
united to Christ, the Vine: severed 
from him, ·there can be no fruits of 
righteousness-they must wither, be 
useless, die ! " J have planted, 
A polios watered; but God gal'C the 
increase," says Pan!. This he hos 
done in every instance, and thi'3 he 
only can do. Oh that his people 
may ever feel that he is all in all to 
them! 

But the necessity of his interference 
we further gather 

2. From the prayers of !tis people 
in all ages. How did they pray, and 
to 1v hat end ? Let us listen to their 
Sll]>plications at the ilirone of grace:
" Look down from heaven, and behold 
from the habitation of thv holiness 
and of thy glory: where is thy zeal 
and thy strength, the sounding of thy 
bowels, and of thy mercies toward 
me? are they restrained?" Isniah 
]xiii. 16-and lxiv. I :-" Oh, that 
thou wouldest rend the heavens, that 
thou wouldest come down, that the 
mountains might flow do,m nt tl1y 
presence !" And thus the chm·ch 
prays :-" Return, we beseech thee, 
0 God of hosts: look down from 
l1eo.ven, and behold and visit this vine: 
And the viuoyard which thy right 
l1and hath planted, o.ncl the branl'h 
lliat thou madest strong for thyself. 
Let thy hand be upon tho man of thy 
right hand, upon. the son of man 
wltom thou modest strong for thyself. 
Tum us again, 0 Lol'd Goel of hosts, 
cause thy face to shine; and we shall 
besaved."-Psahn]xxx.14, 16, 17, 19. 

Now, such earnest prayers us tl1ese 
show, that thoso who.presented them 
felt that the presence and grace 'of 
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God Wete es!lential to tho well•being 
of tho chutrlt, And surely they are; 
so that we may well say, "If thy pre
sence go not with us, carry us not ur, 
hence!" and pmy, "Leave ns 11ot." 
Ah, there are too many sign11 of God's 
departure-too many proofs of his 
Spirit being grieved with his profess
ing people in our times ! Bnt this 
will appear from the next proof, which 
is to be derived 

3. From the slate of the cliurch, 
This has fluctuated, having been some
times prosperous, and then low and 
sleepy, In Egypt, its state was op
pressive-in the Wilderness, wander
ing and unsettled-in Babylon, cap
tive-in the apostolic age, persecuted, 
yet prosperous. The disciples were 
"persecuted, but not forsaken-cast 
down, but not destroyed-sorrowful, 
yet al wayg rejoicing-rejoicing in hope 
of the glory of God!" and eminently 
successful, under all their afflictions 
and oppressions, in advancing his 
glory among men. And to its exist
ence under these various conditions, 
the interposition of God was absolutely 
essential. 

But what is the state of the church 
now ? How is this to be ascertained ? 
By the degree of her advances upon 
the world of I.he ungodly. But how 
small and how slow have those ad
vances been! This admits of demon
stration. Suppose we say, that the 
world contains ten hundred millions 
of souls, and that there are two 
hundred and fifty millions of prnfess
ing christiaus. These will constitute 
the visible 01· professing church on 
enrth. Then, strike off from these, 
the various heretical sects, with all 
such us " hold the truth in unrigh
teousness," and the multitudes who 
a1·0 meroly nominal christians, and 
what is left ? At the utmost, not 
more than one hundred million out 
of ten ! But is nut this a solemn 
considt>ration ? Does not this prove 
that the church is far from being pros
perous? W o know that good is doing, 
and, perhaps, more than wo imagine, 
and yetihow little comparatively! But 

from this condition of the church, as 
a whole, we are ,upplied with another 
strong proof of the necessity of the 
divine and almighty interference of 
the Lord. And this appears fmther 
erldent 

4. From the inejficacy of meana afone. 
It is proper to use the means of grace, 
because God has so commanded, and 
because only in the use of them have 
we reason to expect the Divine bless
ing. Yet the means, in themselves, 
are powerless: the energy is in the 
arm of Jehovah, for the making bare 
of which wear~ to pray. And though 
human agency 1s necessary-for" how 
shall they hear without a preacher? .. -
we are ever to !'em ember, that "neither 
is he that planteth anything, neither 
be that watereth, but God who giveth 
the increase." Thus we are not to 
rest in the means, nor depend on 
them who use them. We know in
deed, that" beautiful upon the moun
tains are the feet of him that bringeth 
good tidings, that publisheth peace :" 
but we are not to forget, that all such 
"have this treasure in earthen vessels, 
that the excellency of the power may 
be of God, and not of man.' Boasting 
is excluded, and this, that God might 
have the glory. 

Supposing the fact to be proved, 
that God's interposition on behalf of 
his church is needful, we are to show 
-Wliat influence this slwuld have 
upon our minds. 

In o. word, it should produce excite
ment. Not that tramient and merelv 
natural excitement, which some e~-ince 
under any novel measures; but a deep, 
lasting, steady, holy excitement of 
all the powers of the soul. Nothing 
of consequence is done, either in the 
natural, political, or moral world, 
without excitement. Religion is ex
citing; and Wltil it moves, excites, and 
fires our nffectious, we have not enough 
religion-if any worthy of the name. 
\Vo know that religion must com
mend itself to the jndgment of men, 
but it has its seat in the heart. 
Thero it fo·es, actuates, and govems 
-possessing the reins. It ho.s to do, 
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prin<::ipal\y, wiLh the n.ffections of tho 
sonl :-" Thee will I love, 0 Lonl, 
my strength !"-'1 Whom1 having not 
seen, yo love,"-" The lorn of Chtist 
constrnineth us ! ·• 

The trnth, therefore, which \Vo 
l1avo been endeavouring to 1wove, 
should excite in the minds of the 
people of God-should excite in our 
minds-

I. A spil-it ef humility. The fact 
itself is humbling, and it should hum
ble us before the Lord. It should 
lead us to feel our notliingness, help
lessness, unwonhiuess. It should 
impress our minds with a sense of our 
unprolitableness-teach us that we 
are less than nothing, and vanity, and 
that our proper place is in the dust 
before the holy God. 

This truth should excite furtber-
2. To exa111i11alio11,. Only let it have 

its proper influence upon our hearts, 
and it will le.ad us to examine into 
our state, feelings, motives. "Ex
amine your own selves!" exhorts 
Paul Are we, in any way, known 
or unknown, the cause why the truth 
coes not more prevail ? Let us pon
der this question, and pray-" Search 
me, 0 God, and know my heart: try 
me, and know my thoughts: and see 
if there be any wicked way in me, 
and lead me in the way everlasting I" 
Why did Jesus pray that his people 
might all be one?-" That the world 
might believe." Jolm xvii. 

The truth before us should like
wise excite-

3. To praye1·. The condition of 
the chnrcb, in the time of the pro
phet, excited him to piay. He 
deeply felt ; and knowing that God's 
power and grace were needful, be 
prayed, in the words at the head of 
this paper, " Tum thou us unto theo, 
0 Lord, and we shnll be turned!" 
And we think, that until a greater 
!!pirit of prayer is excited in the 
church, greater advances upon the 
world of the ungodly will not be made. 
"For this thing I will be enquired of, 
to do it for the house of Israel." Oh 
ihat members of churches may_ be 

excitod to prlly mote, llnd to como out 
and join in pmyer with thoir brethren! 
Why, if cm angel of God were to 
co1ll0 down nncl preach tho gospel ol 
Christ, and pn1ye1· continued to bo 
neglected, ho would pre11ch in vain. 
How can tho word of God hnve its 
proper clfcct among a \JCople who am 
disobedient to tho divme commands, 
" forsaking the assembling of them
selves together ?" It is hard work tQ 
pteach to such a people, and no won
der if tlieir souls are loru1. They 
need not expect a blessing under tho 
word, if they wilfully keep fro,m the 
prayer-meeting. These absentees, 
these violators of the revealed will of 
the Lord, may complain that they are 
not edified; but let them "repent. 
and do the first work~,'' or Christ, 
in the end, will "spue them out of his 
mouth!" He says he will, and he 
cannot lie. 

This truth should, mo~eo\·er, ex
cite-

4. To zealous co-operation. "The 
zeal of thine house bath eaten me 
up," says the Sqn of God-" Be 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord," ex
horts Paul-" Let not thine hands be 
slack," is the voice of God. And 
the church is thus e..'thorted-" .Awake, 
awake ; put on thy strength, 0 
Zion!" Isaiah iii. 1, 2. There must 
be a working together-a 1-mion of 
effort, each one seeking to advnnce 
the divine glory. Oh that it were 
thus in all the churches ! God will 
interpose for those who are concerned 
to do his will-their "days" shall be 
" renewed a$ of old." 

But let the fact., tl1at the interposi
tion of God is necessary, excite us-

6. To dependence on l:lim_, "Trust 
ye in the Lord for over!" Why r
" For in the Lord .J ehO\'nh is ever
lasting strength." Is not this 11 
powerful reason to induce to co111i
dence in him ? Yes, it is on him we 
are to depend for success; and then, 
for all the good that may bo done we 
ue to give to him the glory. It must 
be ~ade to aP.peu that his people 
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feel themselves to be nothing, and 
Goo ALL IN ALJ,. Then, pleading 
the promises1 we take. hold on God's 
strength, and, in that strength, we 
go forward, (I.nu, God giveth us the 
victory! 

Thus should we be excited and 
stimulated ; and when it is thus, with 
what holy fervour will the prophet's 
prayer be presented-" Tum thou us 
unto thee, 0 Lord, and we shall be 
turned; renew our days o.s- of old !" 

But, alas-, how many are unmoved 
and unconcerned ! 0 Lord, 

" Thlno o,m all-mving arm employ !" 

"Awake, awake,O ann of the Lortl !"
" Come ftom the four winds, 0 breath, 
and breath~ up.?n these. slain, that 
tl1ey may hve. Be il11s the holy 
resolve o( every lover of Zion-

" Lord, 1 cannot Jct tbno go, 
TW a b1""slng thou bestoW In 

and then he will bless, and "revive 
his work in the midst of the years." 

Battle; Susux. R. G. 

THE MILLENNIUM, PERSONAL REIGN, & RESURRECTION. 

REA.SONS AGAINl>T TllE OPINION THAT OilltlST WILL J!.IDGN PlillSONALLr ON EAll'Cll 
DUltING THE MILLEN!iIUM, AND THA'.t THE JUGHTEOUS WILL BE RAISED l'ROll 

THE DEAD BEFORE THE GE=RAL JUDGMENT OY TIIE LAST DAY. 

AN EXPOSITION OF REV. XX. 4-6. 

BELIEVING that the gi;en.t conflict 
by which the millennial glory will bo 
ushered in, has commenced, and that 
no system of error is more calculated 
to prualize and stupify the mind than 
that which maintains the idea of a 
personal reign of our glorious Re
cleemer on earth, and knowing that 
many by means of Mormonism and 
other forms of Millennarianism are 
being led away into this opinion, I 
am nnx:ions to call attention to what 
I conceive to be tho, true import of 
this importnnt passage, which is con
tinually being cited, in support of this 
sentiment. 

The pnssage describes the vision of 
John as presenting to his attention an 
appcarn.ncii of thrones, with persons 
sjtting on tht)m, to whom judgment, 
or the right of judging, was. given. 
He had, moreover-, a represontntion of 
souls, or spirits; .which he was led to 
unde1-st0.ncl were the souls of those 
who liad been, slain on account of 
their attachment to the truth as it 
is in . J as.us,, a11d their steadfastness 
against. nntichristial)_ er(Ol'S, These 
souls,nre said to i:elgn with Christ a 
thousand yean; and the state thus. 
preseuted to. notice is termed tlie first 
res'i,rrecf ion. 

Here then, ,ve may observe, that 
this is not a resurrection of bodies 

from the grave; it is not described as 
a resurrection from the dead; but a 
vision of souls livi11g and reigning 
with Christ. The resurrection of 
bodies- is in scripture tormed a. resur
rection from the dead. And our Lord 
has clearly shown us that there will 
be one general resurrection of the 
dead, including both the resurrection 
of the bodies of the righteous and of 
the wicked. If there were no ex
amples in scripture of a metaphorical 
use of the resurrection from the grave, 
ns signifying the regenerating power 
of divine grace, it would be less sm
prising that this passage should be 
supposed to possess a literal meaning. 
But as our Lord himself has employed 
the metaphor in this sense, we have, 
in that fact,. the most substantial 
foundation for onr theory. 

"Verily, ve1ily," said the glorious 
Redeemer, "The hour is coming, and 
now is,. when the dead. shall hear the 
voice of the Son of God; aud they 
that hear shall live." But who are 
the dead here meant? why doubtlt1ss 
the same class of whom Re said in 
another place, " Let the dead bury 
theit dead;" those whom Paul de
scribes as " dead in trespasses and 
sins," 1'he Grea~ Teacher then adds 
-" Marvel uot at this : for the hour 
is coming, in the which all that are 
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in the gr:wes shall hent· his voice, 
And shall come forth; they that hnve 
done good, nnto the rcsm·1·ection of 
life; and they that have cloM evil, 
unto the re:rnnection of damnation:" 
John ,,, 28, 29, And as further 
proof that there will be one only 
general resu1Tection, He who is llie 
Resurreclion and the Life, ho.s posi
tively declared that all those who are 
gi,·cu to him by bis Father; all who 
see him and believe. ou him ; all who 
are drawn to him by the Father; and 
all who receive him by reliance on bis 
den.th; He, Himself, will raise them 
up at the last day.-John vi. 39, 40, 
44, 54. And he has funlier informed 
us, that in the last day all unbelievers 
sball be judged by tlie word that be 
hatb spoken-J obn xii. 48. Paul 
also speaks of the general resurrection 
of the dead as indnding both the just 
and the unjust-Acts xxiv. 15. After 
such plain and indisputable proof that 
there will be only one general re8Ur
rection of the dead, and one general 
judgment, it may well be asked
,vhat need have we of any further 
witness ? Nevertheless, be it ob
served, that this view of the subject is 
fanher corroborated by many other 
passages when reference is made to 
the "day of judgment," and" the day 
of the Lord:" among which the fol
lowing may be noticed-I Cor. v. 6; 
2 Cor. i. 14; l Thes. v. 2; 2 Peter 
iii. 10; Jude 6. 

Thus we see that these passages all 
concur in referring to one particular 
day, as being the day of the Lord, 
and which, with the passages before 
noticed, show that the resurrection of 
all the dead of every class will take 
place in that same awful day, when 
the present state will be brought to a 
final close. Moreover, it is clearly 
shown by our Lord, in Matthew xxv. 
31-46, that in tho.t day there will be 
a complete and final separation of the 
righteous and the wicked; o.nd tho.t 
the one will go away into everlasting 
punishment, and the other into life 
eternal. 

Now unless it can be proved that 

tbe1·0 will bo 11101'0 than one resurrec
tion of the dead, tho l'osurrection nt 
the beginning of millennium, cannot 
be under~tood as being a resu\'ro1Jtion 
of bodies from tho grnvo, Moreover, 
as thero is no intimation whatever in 
this pnssago of a resurrection of 
bodies, but of souls only, wo may, for 
the purpose of sustaining om· position, 
inquire whether the term souls in this 
passage may, by any lawflLI. method 
of interprctat.lon, mean persons, inas
much as in various places in the scrip
tmes, the term souls is applied to 
individuals BS living and rational 
beings. 

In entering on this inquiry it will 
be at once apparent to every one who 
understands the construction of n sen
tence, that whenever the word soul is 
in regimen, or construction with a 
genitive case, it cannot be taken for 
the person. The original word for 
which the authorized version gives
" them that were beheaded," is liter
ally," those cut down," or "those cut 
off." Hence the proper reading is 
the souls of those that were slain. 
Thus it must be observed, that John 
did not see the persons that were 
slain, but the souls of those persons. 
And as the souls were not slain, only 
the bodies inhabited by those souls, 
the souls could not he bmied in the 
grave, and consequently could not bo 
raised from the dead. Therefore the 
conclusion is inevitable, that the 
resm,·ection hero described cannot be 
understood in a literal sense. 

By referring to Rev. vi. 9-11, 
where we road of the souls of them 
that were slain for the word of God, 
and for the testimony which they 
held, crying for judgment to bo exe
cuted on their persecutors, and then 
returning to this passage, we see tho~o 
souls, or some of the same class, 
reigning with Christ. And as the 
christian community hnd been in a 
state of constant depression, and in 
nil past ages having been subject to 
various restrictions, that community 
is aptly represented by souls crying 
from beneath the altar,-christian 
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1110n crying out in their sulTerings nnd 
bondage for delivero.nco from their 
oppressors, nnd for full nnd unre
Mtricted libertv to show forth the 
honour nnd glory of their exalted 
Sadour's reign. And the time having 
ut length arrived when their great 
enemy the devil and satan should be 
bound, they are now seen reigning 
with Christ, or in other word~, they 
are now in the full enjoyment of that 
freedom, in the exercise of which they 
me enabled to extend the reign of 
their exalted Lord, and to maintain 
his honour and dignity in the world 
as the only king and sovereign head 
over his redeemed people. And thus 
viewing the holy ecclesio. existing in all 
nges as one, we have a fulfilment of that 
majestic prediction expressed in the 
son~ before the throne-" .11:nd he 
shall rei9n on the earth." 

Thus iL becomes apparent that 
the thrones seen by John are referablo 
to the same delightful pqriod p1edieted 
by Daniel vii. 26, 27, where the sitting 
of the jndgment represents the Sllpre
macy of truth and righteousnegs 
throughout the whole world, when 
"the kingdom and dominion, and the 
greatness of the kingdom under the 
whole heaven, shall be given to the 
people of the saints of the most High, 
whose kingdom is an everlasting king-

dom, and all dominiom shall serve 
and obey him." 

Although the Millennarians speak 
of the kingdom or reign of Christ as 
having not yet commenced, it is the 
delightful privilege of those who can 
behold the dominion of their Lord 
continually extending, to rest assured 
that the means now in operation for 
the evangelization of the world, are 
the: same which in every age have 
been mighty, through God, to the 
pulling down of strong holds; and 
that these means will become increas
ingly success(ul, till the whole earth 
shall be filled with his glory. 

The result of this examination may 
be brief! y stated in th~ fvllowing 
forms:-

1. The resurrection of the bodies 
of all believers will take place at the 
last day: but the resu1Tection here 
described will take place above a 
thousand years before the last day: 
therefore this resurrection is not the 
resurrection of the bodies of believers. 

2. The regurrection of the bodies 
of the just and the unjust will be at 
one and the same time: but the resur
rection here described is applied to 
the just only. Therefore this resur
rection is not a resurrection of bodies 
from the grave. 

Kidderminster. J.M. 

CARMEN CHRISTO. 
A11lm1al>nnt, quad e.<scnt solltl shllo dlo ante luccm conYllnlro; Carmcnqne Christo, qlL'.ISl Dco, dlcero 

sccum luvlccm.-Pllun Epl•l. lib. x. 97. 

Tiley (tile ChrlsUatLs) afilrmed \lull U1oy woro accustomed on a stated day to meet together before 
daylight, and lo sing alto.nuitely o.n1ong lbornsol~cs a Hymn to Chrll!t, as Qod. 

J £SUB1 Uedcomer, ln wboso e.xpLD.tto.n 
l'OACO lo tho gullty, throu11h ll1ltll ill rosloretl ! 

Uy those deep aorrows whlob \\Taught oar aalvnUon, 
Now, wo beseech thee, to bear us, O Lord I 

JU11uo, our advocate, sUU lnlerecdlng [Jllon,d I 
}'or tho conlrlte. nod meek, by ·whom groco Ls Im• 

111 thy compaslonnle nll powort\11 ploadlng 

:ll 011-. we bosooch thee, remember us, Loni ! 

Jo.s11s1 our w1'dom ! blllllt day-spring lrom .boavcn I 
Thou whoso elful11enee lllumh1os the hoart, 

1'ruU1 In Uiy gosj10l to us lllou h1111t glv~n; 
Now, wo boseeoh thee, thy S11lrlt llllJ'lll'l. 

Jesus, the Roly Ono, who In each duty 
B,asl let\ thy brlghl pnllcm lo mw,k out our wuy ! 

Form In our :wuls the uew man In Ills beauty; 
Lot our deportment thine Imago dls1,lay, 

Jesus, oar luirblngcr, thou bast ascended 
To open our pa..~go lo rogJons ai_bovc, 

Wbero dl\Y'S of mournlng and fonr 8hnll be ended ! 
llonr us, 0 Saviour! and au.,,vor In love. 

Judgo of lho nations I all man shall adore thee 
Seated In glory upon thy whlto throne, 

When thy dread ownmous sbnll cite ns before thoo, 
Claim us, O Chris!, In that dny as thine own I 
4b<rgw;m11y, ll. l'. 
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MEMOlR OF WILLIAM KNii3D, 
Ml8810NARY IN JAMAICA, 

BY ,lOllN HOWARD H1NTON, I\T,A. 

MEMOIR OF WILLIA!II YATES, D.D., 
OF CAI.COTTA j 

Willt m, ..db1idgcmc-nt of his Life of W. H. 
f'earce. 

DY JAMES Honv, D.D. 
Lon,lon: Houlston and Stoneman. 

THAT Knibb and Yates-each a bright 
stnr iu liis hemisphere, should disuppear 
from mortal ,·ision at the same period
that funeral orations should be delivered 
for both at the same time-nnd thut their 
l\1cmoirs should appear together, is re
markable. 

These volumes will be welcomed l>y 
all e-rnngelical christlans; for Kuibb and 
Yates were esteemed and admired far 
1,eyond the limited circle of their own 
denominalion-the one fer his indomita
ble courage and unwenricd zeal-tbe 
other for his amiable spirit nnd rare en
dowwents. The baptists, with whom 
they were connected, will ever cherish 
the most affectiouate remembrance of 
these excellent missionaries; whose Jives, 
and labours, lllld dying hours, nre here 
portrayed by two eminent ministers, 
friends of the departed, whose reputation 
is a sufficient recommendation of the 
volnmes before us. 

In considering how we could best gfre 
our readers a concise view of these 
mlumes, we concluded tbnt we could not 
do helter than copy the Preface nnd 
Contents of eaoh ; and although these 
are comparatively short, yet they will 
occupy more of our space than is usually 
allotted to this department. This our 
readers will, we trust, excuse. We are 
anxious that these volumes should find 
their way into every ohristian frunily 
competent to rnrcbasc them, and we 
Lrust that congregalional libraries and 
teachers of sabbath schools will make an 
extra effort to place them side by side on 
tLeir shelves. 

"Tbo.t William ICnibb's Life should be 
written woe demanded ·by the public; that 
I should be the writer of it was requested 
by bis familr and friends. Their wishes 
wBre in I.be first iiµil.Qnce, indeed, dirootod 
to bis beloved brother and suci:cssor -in the 

pnslol'l\l ch11rgo, Mr. Abbott, nnd it is lo bo 
rcgrotlcd thnt ono so loug nllll so intinrntely 
acquniotcd with him, nnd wit\J tho sphero 
of his lnbours, should hnvc foun!l it necos
s11ry to decline the tll8k. For myself, I con, 
fess lhRt I wo.s not nnwilliug to nocept a 
oRll which wo11l!l nt o.11 ovenl!I pince me iu 
houournblo nud lasting conjunction with 
one whc,m J highly revered, and whioh 
might snpply to me,o.n opportunity of·11er
fonning llll important service to the 01111se 
of Christ. How for I bnve rellllze!l this 
hopo it will be for olhors to decide. What
ever may be pronounced lo be my deficien
cies, I will plcnd nothing In exleuwilion 
but the simple and to some extent avnilnble 
fact, lhnt I have never been in Jamaica, nnd 
hRve consequent,ly no personal knowlcpgo 
of the scene in which the subject of this 
Memoir livecl o.nd laboured. This hlls un
doubto,lly been to me n ·grsnt 'disadvontngc ; 
but having contended with it ns -well ns I 
could, I roust now Joo.ve the roRder also to 
bear.ii.!! cousequeuces as he rony, 

I have written almost entirely from docu
ments. Many of those are in print, but 
by fnr the· larger proportion of them nre in 
mnnusctlpt, llll<l consist of )ol.ters.to various 
persons. In relation lo these documents I 
must In candour inform the render of two 
things: first,· 'i.bat I bnve inserted few of 
them o.t length, but have rather seleclc1i 
such portions ro.s were sullnble lo my pur
pose; seoonclly, that I have .no! in nny onso 
mnde n point of ndlwring to literal accunrny. 
The composition of Knibb's letters and 
speeches WILS not adapted for the press. I 
have found it, on the contrary, eo loose as 
to require ct>nsidernble freedoms; and I 
have to.ken them. I hope that by juclicious 
persons who mny tnke the trouble of com
ptu"iaon, I shall not be thought to hnvo 
used improper licence. 

So many porlnits of Knibb hnve nppel\l'lld, 
aud so little novelty seemed possible in 1my 
further nttempt, thnt I nt first dotenninod 
to publish this volume without one. Pressed, 
however, with tho importance of this ndjunol 
to n biogrnphiooJ sketch, 111111 favoured by 
my friend, Mr. Haddon, with l\Je use of n 
daguerreotype na yet uncngraved, I resolved 
to prefix lo this Memoir ns perfect and 
finished 11 rcsom bi nnco or ii ns could bo pro
onred. l\fr. Coohrnn bas olnborntely exe
cuted the plate, nnd I 11m not without hope 
that I shall have auooee1lod lu presenting 
to the public II more striking nllll ohllfnolcr
istio likeness · of Knlbb · tlum · h ns yet ap• 
pearod, Ho sat for it (luring bis Inst visit 
to England, nud but a -few months before 
his death. 
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With n view to nffor,1 the re11cler farthfll' 
ffr&tiflcntlon, I hnvo placed u a vigneue 
on tho tllle-pnge, a view of the house l\t 
Kottoring, Jamnion, which wns presented 
to him by his flock, cmd In which he died, 

The fricncle who have nided me in this 
work, although they h,no not been nnme
rous, hcivo been very ldnd, Rnd on the con
clusion of lt I return thorn my sincere 
thcmke. ThntmlLDy more fncts mny be col
lected thnn I hnve yet become acqnlanted 
with I hnve not the lenst ilonbt; and should 
Rny persons mnke commaniontions of this 
clnse lo wo, I shall be but too happy to in
corpornto them in nny futare eclition. 

Nothing now remains for me bot to re
quest a kind ncoeptcmoe of this volume from 
the public, in whose eyes tho sabject of it 
has ocoupie<l so ln.rge a space; from the 
committee and members of the Baptist 
Missionary Society, in whose service ho so 
long and so efficiently lnbonrecl; from the 
black population of Jamaica, whom his un
quenchable benevolence inspired with such 
intense aft'ection, o.nd from nmong whom 
his n.rdenl piety nttrncted so many to the 
cross; 1md above nil, from that weeping 
family circle who have ho.d the b1Lpplness of 
moving round such n centre, Rnd the 
honour of looking up to such IL head," 

Oontmts.-"His on.rly life, to the so.ilingof 
his brother Thorons for J 1LI011ic1L-B is early 
life, from the saHing of his brother Thomas 
to JILIIlAiclL lo his cleath-From his brother's 
deoth to his own Rrrivctl in Jamaicll- His 
public life in Kingston-His priv1Ue life at 
Kingston-Revivnl of hostilily lo missions 
in J1Lmnicfl-From his settlement at S1L
vanna-la-M1Lr to his removl\l to Falmouth
From bis settlement at Fnlmouth to the in
surrection-The insurrection-From his 
arrivru in EnglRnd, in J1me, 1882, to his 
return to J1Lmaioa, in Angnst, 1834-The 
et1LLe of the church Ill Falmouth from the 
insurrection until his return in 183!-From 
bis return lo JnmlliCIL iu 188i, to the erll of 
freedom-From Lhe cro. of freedom to his 
second voy1Lge lo England, in 1840-His 
second visit to Engll\ncl-From his o.rrivctl 
in Jamaica in J1Lnuo.ry, 18il, to bis third 
visit to Euglllnd-His third visit to Englancl 
-His laboot'S in J1LIOl\1c1L from 18!2 to 
1841>-His fourth visit to England-From 
Ws return to Jamo.ion. to his clenth-Esti
mato of his ohn.raoter ILDd lllbours." 

"The life of lhllt sen'll.nt of God, whose 
biography is here given, would havo been 
as uniform and uuvariccl 11s the ordiMry 
inoiclenls of hum1m existence will llllow, 
but for missionary engllgements, Even the 
diverslllecl scenes of a foreign land, and the 
river voy1Lgos fllr into the interior or Asin, 
11a well as visits to Amorlol\ Rml Fr11nce, 
havo not altogother olrnnged its oharaoter. 

p 

He was remarlmbly a man of one object! 
"uni, soli nt scmper,'' might have hem his 
motto; or, 1Ldoptlng the words of Lhe Apos
tle, "This one thing I do," he might hlLTe 
applied them lo his ecnlfast, unremitted, 
llnd latest pursuit. Be Wll8 n LI1'001sT; 

1Lnd his sehollll'ehip WILS consecrated to the 
service of troth-to the service of IM trath 
in the highest, most simple, nnd sublime 
sense-by faithfully translating the Worii 
of Go<l. Like some placid river, gliding 
onwards bnt to fertilize and bless, he was 
constantly Rbsorbiog new tributuies, deep
eni1_1g o.nd widening, but retaining the so.me 
1Lttnb11tes of calm, unruffled flow. At the 
commencement of his c11reer, when ordBined 
to his work, he used this imnge to describe 
his youthful life: "I have been borne 
Rlong from one place to another, as if by 
n flowing stream, on which I have met with 
few incidents which have causccl me to 
mo.rk the ndvaneement I wns making, so 
th1Lt I know little more th1LD th11t I once 
commenced my ecurse, and that I nm 
where I Cllll." At the very close or his life he 
also wrote, "My time, you will perceive, is 
occupied in a. manr.or thllt furnishes bot 
little details. U you know how I Rm em
ployed one week, you will know how I Rm 
engRged the whole year." It m11y seem at 
vnri1mcc with this generlll obsermtion, that 
he was more than oune engo.ged In con
troversies of intensely exciting interest, 
e.nd th1Lt he filled so mRny importlLDt posts 
of clnty; but It will be seen how constnntly 
he reverted to his favonriLe employment, in 
the very midst of diversified oceop1Ltions. 
-A e1Ltllro.ct or a whirlpool may for a mo
ment disturb without altering the generll! 
character of n deep and calm current. 

In thus claiming the privilege of friencl
ship, lo embalm the memory of the de1Ld, 
the author regrets the entire destrnetion or 
nil private p1Lpers; but hns been nble to 
av&1l himself of Rn unbroken series of let
ters, which form IL sufficiently complete 
ILUtobiography. It WILS Rt one lime bis in
tention to h11ve comprised in this ~olame 
short biographical sketches of Messt'S. Law
son and Penney, ILS well ns Pearce; but he 
6.n1Llly decided on presenting only so much 
relative to thoso beloved brethren as eould 
be furnished rrom the pen of Dr. Ylltes 
himsolL 

These memorials o.re preserved, not with
out hope that it will please God to bless 
their perusal for his own glory, by exoiting, 
suslllinlng, and regnlRting th1L~ missioniu-y 
spirit which has so remarkllbly cho.r1Lcterized 
the last ho.II century." 

Oonlenls.-" Chapter 1. Birth, early life, 
ednclltion-2- EDgRgement ns a missionary 
-8. Ordination, voyage, mCUTi1Lge,Seramp01c 
-4. Removal to Calouttu, formlltion of the 
Calcutta Union~. Rosideuce andlabour.i in 
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Calcolto., l'elom to E'lll'Ope-6, Visit to 
Americn and Europe-7. Return to Inc\in., 
rlen.th of l\lrs. YA.te,-8. Resignntiou of the 
pastoro.l office, lro.nslator, dcnth." 

TB:(.; NlsW TESTAMENT, 
'WITH UPWARDS OF SIXTY 11.tUSTRATIONS, 

L,md<>n, 108, Stro11d. 

A Ht.E~ n10 panoramic view of Jcm
salem and the neighbourhood is prefixed 
to this edition of the New Testament, the 
cl1ief peculiarity of which is its illustra
tions; but with the exception of the view 
already noticed, an_d a few other sketches 
of scenes and places, 1111 the rest of the 
engravings would ha1•e been better 
omilled. Indeed some of the sketches 
are highly objectionable, popish, and 
horribly superstitious-not fit to be in
troduced into any family; and the cuts 
are not so well executed as we had a 
right to expect. We are therefore, upon 
the whole, much disappointed iu this 
performance. We expected something 
lictter from the spirited publishers of the 
Illrutraud News, who often succeed ad
mirably in furnishing us with sketohes of 
passing scenes as they occur, but who 
B.Te, in our judgment, greatly at fault in 
this attempt to " illustrate" the New 
Testament. Detter stick to their peculiar 
vocation. 

A REPLY 
TO THE CHARGES AND STRICTURES 

OF THE FREE CHURCH MAGAZINE. 
DY F, .10D1l8TON, 

London: Houlston and BtoT1£'11Uln. 

Ou ll aUentive readers mll recollect, 
that, a year ago, {.April l 840) at page 
159, we furnished a copy of a. Tra<'t pub
fahed by the Baptist Union of Scotland, 
on "The Origin, Antiquity, and Claims 
of the Bapti&ts ;" and at page 176, we 
furnished wme curious Information of 
the proceeding& of nine baptist ministers,. 
.with extracts from the Fru C!turcldJfaga
zine. The Baptists of the" Union" have 
been hardly dealt with. The lraot in 
question was represented as "11 tissue of, 
glaring falsehoods throughout.'' by the 
Editor of the "Free Church," who further 
callell upon the "Union'' to "~iscl!iiIU 
and condemn jt, .o~ prepare for its vindi
cation." They ·chose the latter, and the 
Editor WB.ti called up()n to substantiate 
liis charge. But this be was slow to do, 
Jor two letters were sent ~o him, and 

sel'ern\ months olnpscd 'hi!roro he mndc 
n.ny reply. The Scorctnrles of tl,o Uniou 
however pcr~o,•cml, ntid nt length II l'oply 
Rl'flenred. Now lot our readers oompnrc 
theso facts wilh the pompously Im purti
ncnt l:1ug\111ge in the twq. notes of t_his 
Erlitor ut pnges 175 nucl 17/l, co1111ncncmg 
"\Ve chccr(ullr insert," &o., 11nd " W C 

hnrc received,' &o,, aucl then say what 
they think of this" Freo Church" Editor, 

The cheap pamphlet before us gil·es 
the history of tl1is affnir, and then pro. 
coeds to n l"indication of the " olfenswe" 
Tract, nnd nn examinntion of the reply 
of the Editor of the Pree Cliurch M1J9azlne, 
who will we imagine, after this be a little 
more ca~·eful how he meddles with the 
baptists again. Indeed he seems per,
fectly satisfied, for though six months 
ha1·e passed away since this pnmphlet 
was issued, of which be immediately re
ceived a copy, and of which too he has 
been reminded, he " makes nu sign.'' 
Fie ! Dr. Hetherington, fie I 

THE 0OMMISSION 
Given by Jesus Christ to his Apostles Il111s

trated. ; o.ml o. Sermon on the Assurauco 
of Rope. 

BY ARCHIBALD M'LEAN, 

With o. Memoir of tile Author, by W. Jones, 
M.A. Tenth edition, 

London , Houlston and Stoneman. 

MR. ARCHIBALD M'LF.AN was pastor 
ofa baptist church in Edinburgh, and was 
deservedly held i~ big~ estimatio~ for (1is 
good sense, sterlmg piety, and firm m
tegrity. .And although, like all other meil 
who strike out into o. new and untrodden 
path, he may, nuw and then, be founµ 
wandering n·littlo from the beaten way, 
there is such, a considerable proportion of 
what is excellent in all his writings, that 
we cannot but cordially commend them 
to the attentive perusal of the ohristinn 
public, and hope lhnt the Puhlisher will 
meet with sufficient e.ncouragement tu 
induce him to proceecl with tl1e pahlicn
lion of the whole of Mr. l\1'L.'s works, of 
which this is the first rnlume. 

EPISTLES TO THE FEW: 
Deing a real Correspondence-in Three 

Volumes. 

Landon: Harvoy a11d Darlo11, 
WE oannot recommend , th~sc little 

volum~s. We fear thore is more of hur111 
than good in them. 
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M ll.LDOull.NI!, souTu AUS't'RALIA. themselves to be "as sheep without a 

THE colony of Port, Philip was founded shepherd," were accustomed to meet 
in 1837 hy Sir Rlcbud Bourke; one of together to pray that the Head of the 
its chief towns is Me\boume, situated in Church would seud them a minister of 
37-49 S, !at., and 119-6 E, Ion., with a their own denomination; and in accord
populnlion exceeding 6,000. Melbourne ' ance with bis promise "If ye shnll llllk 
is built on the most nortbem recess of anything in my name, f will do it." He, 
the beautifnl and extenai ve buy of Port by a series of providential events, answered 
Philip, at the conllneuce of the rivers the prayer of these his servants, and gave 
Marriburnong and Yarra-Yarra., either of them the desire of their hearts. Mr. 
which is na,·igable for several miles for Ham, the pastor of a baptist church in 
small seafaring vei;sels. From its silaa- Birmingham, bad long suffered so severely 
tion to the west of the western entrance from an asthmatic affection, that his 
of Bass's Straits, vessels can leave Mel- friends anticipated his course was nearly 
houroe for the East Indies, the Cape, and finished. He was however advised about 
Europe, all the year round, without being four years and a half a.go, to seek a resto
compelled to attempt the dangerous pas- ration of his health in a warmer climate. 
sage of Torres Straits. This circumstance He therefore embarked for Australia, in. 
makes Melbourne a month's sail nearer tending to settle near Sydney. Ou his 
to the countries on . the Atlantic and In- rnyage thither he visited the colonv of 
dian Ocean than Sydney, while the sun Port Philip, and found ont the baptists 
is in the northern hemisphere, during residing at Melbourne; they solicited 
which Lhe winds blow with such force him to preach to them in the Mechani~ 
jl1rough B!l,ss's, Straits and round Tas- Hall during his stay in the colony; he 
manfo., that it is almost impossible to did so, and when the vessel was about tc 
stem them. So important an ad rant.age, sail for Sydney, Lhey earnestly iotreated 
coupled with the fact that the county of him to stay with them; this be was un
Bourke, in which it is situated, has risen willing to do, but at length consented to 
in population, since its formation in 1837, stay anolher month. Ju the meantime 
tu be ucarly equal to the m.ost populous he sent on his family to Sydney. Before 
county in the old colony of New South the expiration of the month, the large 
,vales, renders it probable that Mel- roo.m of the Mechanics Hall, capable of 
buurue will, in a v~ry short time, surpass accommodating upwards of SOO persons; 
Sydney in importance and size, and ulti- was completely filled; when therefore 
malely become the capital of the British Mr. Ham was about to leave, aD.d had 
settlements in that remote region of the taken his place for Sydney, several re
world.... The fonnntion therefore of an spectablc and influential persons came 
evangelical baptist church, in a locality forward and gave him u. most pressing 
possessing such advantages, and having and affectionate invitation to remain at 
such prospects, is a clrcumstllJlce of the Melbourne, offering, at the !;lime time, to 
utmost importance, and fraught with mise him n. sala1y amply sufficient to 
1·esults of eternal magnitude, not only to maintain him and his family in comfort 
the residents of Melbourne, but also to and respectability during the first year. 
those of the whole oolony ; involving, as This fnritation he felt it his duty to llC

it docs, nothing less tlum the glory of cept, judging, from the various indica
God, and the amelioration and s11lvntion tious of providence so strikingly apparent, 
or mankind. These considerations gil·e that Melbourne was designed by the 
an inte1·est to the l1istory of the baptist Head of the Church to be the scene of 
church Melbourne, in the colony of Port bis future labours. He therefore sent 
Philip, Austrn\fo, Felix, which will cause for bis family, who, by the good provi
it to be rend wi~h pleasure by the disci- dcnce of God, all returned in safety from 
11les 'of Jesns generally, and especially Sydney. 
Ly those of them that are baptists. The baptists having now obtained a 

Among the early settlerS at Melbourne ministeroftheirownpersuasion,procecded 
there were a. few baptisll!, who, feeling to take ,·igorous measures to establish a 

• Soo alaoPonnyCJ'clopllldla, Vol.xnll.p.p. 4,_24, baptist ct1use at Melbourne. They at 
ai•IJclo-Wwes, Now South, once eugaged the Mechanics Hall at lUl 
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n1muRl rental, and in .July 1843, (only a 
few months afterwards) 1\ baptist ch111·oh 
was fonned consisting of sixteen members. 
Mr. Hnm WllS nnanimonsly chosen to be 
their pnstor, and two of their numher 
"'ere ordained to the office of deacons. 
The church being now constituted nnd 
set in order, their next effort was to secure 
fo1· themselves and the bi.ptist de11ominn
lion n chapel of their own nt Melbourne, 
in which to worship the l\:Iost High-in 
this nlso they succeeded. A neat, sub
stantinl, nnd l1andsome meellng.house, 54 
feet hy 37, with a front gallery, all neatly 
pewed with cedar, (a wood the insects 
will not touch) hllS been erected nt o. oost 
of rather more than £800, and was 
opened in December 1845,t Go,·ern
ment would readily hllve given £300 
towards the cost of the chapel if the bap
tists hn<l applied for help, bnt they nobly 
preferred co.nying out the voluntary 
system, e1·en in that distant region, nnd 
happily they have raised nearly the whole 
amount. 

El'er since the commencement of the 
baptist interest at Melbourne the Divine 
favour has evidentJy rested upon the un
dertnlring ; the congregation hns con
tinued to increase, sinners have been 
converted, and the solemn ordinance of 
baptism has been several· limes adminis
tered, so that the church now numbers 
forty members, with a crrtaiu prospect of 
further additions. These efforts of theirs 
lo establish a baptist church and congre
gation capable of sustaining the ministry 
and other expenses without aid from 
government, taught the brethren at Mel-

t Bullcllng malerllllB, nnd labour, ,vcro cbenp at 
Melbourne, Jn 1845; such, however, ls lhclr present 
high prlcc, that now, It could scarcely be built 
far double £800, 

bonrne how much might ho accomplished 
by chl'isLinn benevolence, perseverance, 
and zeaq: Influenced therefore by these 
principles, they directed their energies lo 
promote the education of tho young; n 
sahbnlh school containing about 100 
children, and nn infant dn1 school with 
107 children, have been raised by them, 
nud are uow vigorously sustninecl ; to Lhe 
latter the govemment grouts annually a 
sum equal to the amount raised for its 
support by free oontribmions.§ 

Besides these labours in the cause of 
truth nnd righteousness, our brethren 
have recently commenced a mission to 
the Y111a tribe of aborigines, who gene
rally reside near Melbourne. In addition 
to their efforts fo1· the salnition of o.dults, 
our friends have established an institution 
fur boarding and educating the children; 
the present numher in the establishment 
is twenty-two, which is likely to be in
creased to forty, (the whole number in 
the tribe) when the parents see that the 
institution is likely Lo be permanent. 
The lowest estimated expense of this 
mission, in its present limited form, will 
be £300 per annum. 

Such is a sketch uf the origin and sub
sequent proceedings of the baptist church 
at Melbourne, in the 1·emolc colony of 
Australia ; its brief details are replete 
with interest, anil furnish a rcm1ukable 
example of extrnordinary success. An 
example which we trust will not he lost 
on the churches of Christ in this country. 

A TRAVIlLLER. 

t Government would give the baptist congrognt!on 
a1 Jllelbouroe £200 per annum, were they nt nil 
dlspo•cd to accept "Slnte pny," The system pur
sued by our rulers lo most or the colonJos of Great 
Drlt.o.ln ls, to pay nil reUglous sects that aro wUllng 
to receive Stole support, oltller In parl, or wholly. 
[§ Alt, they •hooltl have reflllled t.Wa nlllo !-ED, B.R.] 

WILLIAM WILLIAMS ing of the Jato Mr. John Bradford, under 
,v.,s born at Holyhead, in the Isle of the windo,v of the lwusc where Mr. 
Ano-lesea, North Wales, in the year Williamslodged,washlessedlohisoonver
l773, of parents who either neglected sion. Oh, how many are the instances 
or were too poor to gil·e their son even with which we arc oonstunlly furnished, 
the commonest rudiments of cducation1 in the conversion of sinners by out-<1001· 
so that it was only by his own elfurlB antl preaching, that it is an agency approved 
perseverance that the subject of this of the Most High, nnd on which His 
memoir learned to read and write. benediction rests! Mr. W., soon after 

lo early life he removed with his his com·c1·sion, united with Mr. Brad
parents to Birmingham: this circum- ford's church: some years subsequent, 
stance, apparently so unimportant, wns he remo\'Cd lo London, and having em
t.o detenmne his future course in life. , brnced the principles of·thc hnplists, he 
,vw1e he was only a youth, the preach- · was haplized in 1811, and united wilb 
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tl1e baptist church, Blan<lrord-street, I.hen 
under the pastoral care of the late Mr. 
John Keeble. 

At this time his heart burned within 
liim for the salvation of sinners; he there
fore communicated to the chureb bis de:. 
sire tu prench too gospel, aud as a trial 
of his gifts, he was requested to give a 
word of exhortation on the afternoon of 
t.he sabhath : the result, however, was 
so unfavourable, that neiLher Mr. Keeble 
nor the church iu Blandford-sLrcet gave 
liim any encoul'Rgement to renew l1is 
efforts at public preaching. This appears 
to have been the only decision they could 
come to, for at that time Mr. W. was 
unable to read a chapter without com
mitting numerous and glaring blunders, 
so thnL his knowledge of divine tmtb was 
necessarily both limited and inaccurate. 
He was, nevertheless, so dissatisfied with 
tLe couclu8ion to which his friends bad 
come, that he forthwith commenced 
preaching in bis own parlour to all who 
chose lo attend. In this effort he was 
snccessful, the room soon became too 
small, to accommodate the members that 
attended: this ioduced him to build a 
smnll chapel on his own premises which 
he named "Achor Chapel." Soon after
wards five believers gave tl1cnu;clves to 
Lhe Lord and to each other, to walk to
gether in the fellowship of the gospel, as 
a church of Christ, and invited Mr. 
Williams to become their pru;tor, an in
''itation be felt it his duty to accept, and 
wus ordained in 1814. The ministering 
brethren who conducted the ordination 
services have all been called to tbeirreward. 

Success continued to accompany his 
labours as a preacher, the church nnd 
cong'regution increased, so that Achor 
Chapel beoame loo strait; the cl1urch, 
therefore, engaged a meeting-house in 
Dudley-conrt, Soho: this, llowever, was 
soun so crowded, that n larger chapel 
became Indispensable, Grafton-street 
cl1npel, Soho, was offered fur sale about 
this time: this the church sought, and 
obtained on lease, and entered upon it in 
1810. Mr. Willi1uns's labours us a 
minister ol' 0hrist were at this time very 
J\'reat; he had preaching stations at 
Knightsbridge, Lambeth, the Regent's 
P11rk, and S1. Giles's, nt tl1e two latter 
stations he was nocuslomed to preach in 
the open air, The chapel in Grafton
street soon beoome crowded with·attcn
live beaners, many were converted, bap
tizcd, nod added to. the Lord. Mr. W. 

P2 

l1ad by this time acquired considerahle 
popularity as a preacher ; his discourses, 
though by no means poli!lhed, were never
theless distinguished by an energy, bold. 
ness, and originality, which 8.JTested the 
conscience, imprassed the mind, and 
rendered them eminently successful in 
the conversion of sinners, so that tlie 
church increased- until it numbered 400 
members. Bot amidst this prosperity 
some dissent.ions arose, which ended in 
the secession of several member~; some 
of these subsequently returned, a.nd the 
plnces of the others were soon afterwards 
tilled up by fresh additions to the church. 
For seYernl years subsequent the Lord 
greatly blessed his labours, so that the 
church was very prosperous, bot for some 
time past it bas been in a low and de
clining state, from several secessions 
that have taken place, owing to differ
ences that have arisen among the mem. 
hers of the church, until their number 
has been reduced to little more tbnn 
seventy. Amidst these discouragements 
~r. W. went o!' for several years, pray
mg and preachmg, uutil the withdraw
meat of a number of members, in the 
decline of his life, at length completely 
broke his spirits. But tile God whom he 
served has mercifully taken him from the 
scene of his labours aud triuls, his joys 
and sorrows, his successes and his suffer
ings, to the enjoyment of the rest that 
remaincth for the people or God. He 
died supported and· cheered by the great 
truths which be had so long ministered 
to others, on Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1847, 
in the seventy-fourth ye:i,r of his age, aod 
the thirty-fiflh of his ministry. 

\Yhile we cnnuot but sympathise with 
Mr. W'illiams in reading the account of 
his tiials us a minister, we ne\"ertbeless 
feel that he might have prevented some 
of them and mitigated others. Had he 
in the days of his church's prosperity 
urged the members to colonise themselves, 
a ne\V stimulus would bu,·e been given to 
their piety and zeal, the cnose of Im
manuel would ha,·e been strengthened 
aud extended ; energies thus roused to 
notion would have enrted a wholesome 
and beneficial influence upon the piety, 
sympathies, and prayers, of his· o\\·o 
chu~h, nod would necessarily have pre
vented the schisms and dirisions which 
took place again and again. Mr. Stovel, 
Prescot-street, London, once remarkl!d, 
"If ohurohes do not colonise when their 
numbers are large, and their· oircum-
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~ll\nccs arc fa,·o\ll'ahle to tbe extension 
of Christ'~ canse in the wol'ld, God will, 
iu anger, compel them to colonise;" aud 
tl1c history of many ch11rd1es besides thnt 
of Gr.1flou-slrect, Londou, confirms in 
records of sorrow the accumey of bis 
rc1narks. 

~z. SIMON "' AKEFULL, 

HENRY THOMl'SON, 

Lat~ of Paradise., near Ne,ruutle-on-Tyne. 
01-0 age, especially when combined 

wiLb the fear of God, justly descnes, nn<l 
generally oblains, sincere respect. To 
l1im who l1as weathered the storms and 
welcomed the suushiue of four score 
years, is willingly acceeded the clefereucc 
due to bis ad,·anced vears-a deference 
which overlooks the achentitious circum
stances of runk and station, and deems 
" the hoary head a crown of glory when 
it is found in the way of righteousness." 
These remarks may, it is conceived, be 
fairly applied to the much esteemed in<li
, idual whose name stands at the head of 
this paper, and of whom it is intended 
herein to furnish some" slight memorial." 

He was born at Scotswood, near New
castle-upon-Tyne, some time in Febrnary, 
1765,* and died at Paradise, in the same 
,·icinitv, on tbe 3rd of February, 184.7; 
consequently be had reached the period 
at which the remaining streugth of man 
is said to be "labour and sorrow," nnd 
wherein "the days of darkness are many." 
.At a comparatively early pel'iod of his 
life Mr. T. appears to have embracecl the 
gospel, as, from the records of the baptist 
church o.1 Tuthill-stairs, Newcastle, he 
seems Lo ha,·e beeu baptized on the 11th 
of August, 1793, by the Rev. T. Skinner, 
11.t that Liwe the pastor of the church; and 
he then became a member of that com
munity, remaining connected with it until 
the day of his death, a period of upwards 
of fity-tliru yeaT1J; nor is the writer aware 
that, during this extended period, there 
was C\·er just reason to call in question 
the steadfastness nnd sincerity of his 
cluis.Li.a.n profession. Making due allow
ance for human infirmity, his conduct 
WIIS exemplary, and his course steady and 
uuosteIJt!ltious. AY, a mWJ, Le WII.S hank, 
ope11, and frieudly; and of hls trus~w.or
thiness as the serrnnt of others, an opm10n 

• Mr. T. was Ulc youngest of seven brolllers, all 
of whom, SAVC one, and he a Wc.sleyan, IJCcame 
m=ueni c,f IJnpUst churchCti. To the )lc,uor of divine 
grace, w1d OB n11 encouragement to parentoJ solici
tude and ctrorl, lot tltls bo recorded. Tllo folllor of 
tJ,J,; fi<wlly u:;cd w b<:dcolgwilcd "JacoblllldWssona." 

mn.y be formed from lho fnet of hia Laving 
been rotnlued during n101·e thnu llfty ycrm 
by succcssh·e proprietors of the oxleusi l'e 
colom- w01·ks1 in whioli ho was employed, 
As the hend of n family, Mr, T. st1·01•c to 
exemplify bis principles in the dernut 
pcrfom1nuce of family worship-Ju a due 
reµi\l'Cl to the religious eduontion of his 
childreu, nncl Inn regulru· nud early nltcn
dnnce on the public menus of gmce, not. 
withstn11di11g his distance from the sauctu
ary, and other inconveniences, It was 
his wont, while henlth permiued, regu
larly to attend, with his family, the ruom
ing and afternoon services, returning 
home to spend the e,·ening ns best he 
might for his own and his fnmily's good; 
ancl well will it be fo1· tbem if, Jll'Ofiting 
by the 1·ecolleotion of these <lnys past, they 
shall all become, as se,•eral of them ha\'e 
become, followers of him who it ls humbly 
hoped hns entered into his rest; nor will 
his fonuer pastor, Mr. Peugilly, and other 
brethre11, soou forget the intere.st he felt 
when prenching tuok place at his village,or 
when baptism was admiuisterecl in theiiver 
near to bts dwelling I the usual place ofresort 
on these interesting and solemn occasions. 

Our frienci wns no stranger to afiliction, 
having lost several of his children by death 
-two of Ll1em very suddenly-but he 
bore his trials with prnper submission ancl 
patience, and when intelligence of the 
death of bis youngest son, who finifhcd a 
brief but gratifying C',ueer as an agent of 
the Baptist Missiouary Society at Fer
nando Po, was communicated lo him, ltis 
grief for his loss soon gave pluce to acqui
eseeuce to the dispensations of Him who, in 
this and other like occunences, "deals well 
with his servants accordiug lo His word." 

At length the time drew nigh when 
our ,·cncrated brother must die-a time 
wliicl1 increasing infirmities ha<l wnrned 
him to expect. It crune, and though it 
wilne~scd him not ·altogether free from 
those fears and conflicts with which men 
eminent for piety have had to struggle, 
it saw the earnest and steadfasta<lherenoe 
of his soul to CLrist "the Hock of ages;'' 
and it is humbly hoped he has been re
ceived into the presence of Him in wl10se 
power nod faithfuluess he desired to con
fide, .A tan enrly hour of the dny already 
uamed !Jis departure took place. Be 
was interred at the ,v estgnle-hill Ceme
tery, aud his death was improvecl by bis 
pastor, Mr. Sample, in_a sermon on Psalm 
exiv. 7. His uge was ~g·hty-two. 

Neu;caetle-on-Tyne. G .. S. 
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A .'lADDATH EVENING IN All INDIAN 
LODGE, 

Oo 1·e11chlng the lodge, and signify
ing our wishes, we found the Indians 
readily disposed lo exercise the riles of 
]10spitulity, and invHiDg Ill! in, immc• 
dintely 11ppropri11tecl the very best end of 
the lodge for our u~e. They were all 
Hentecl around the fire, upon their blan
kets, "hich lay spread ont on the mats 
for the night; and rui the flickering light 
from the common fire fell round upon 
their swarthy faces, I numbered in all 
some fifteen souls, besides the children. 
As we threw down our blankets upon the 
spot allotted to us, I observed the old 
chief's wife bustling forward with a couple 
of calico co, ered pillows, which she kind
ly tendered us, and which we very grate
fully accepted, os most dPsirable substi
tutes for the stiff boots previously appro
priated lo that end. I then hondecl the 
old chief a candle and some cigars; 
which I had carried with me as a sort of 
propitiatory offering, and after disposing 
of the candle amongst his luggage, he 
distributed the cigars all round, both to 
the men and women, They slraigbtway 
lighted them at the fire, and with one or 
t 1vo very guttural "ughs" from eacb, by 
way of acknowledgment, they were very 
soon pleasantly engaged in testing the 
merits of my gift. While they were 
thus employed, I emptied my pockets 
before tLem, and exhibited all they con
tuioed which migl1t pro\'e entertaining 
to them, such as a pocket-compass, knife, 
purse, gold pen, &c., witli all which they 
seemed much gratified. 

Tl1ese things being disposed of, I 
spread my blanket, nnd begun to lay off 
my coat ancl vest for bed. Suddenly one 
of the Iadia.ns commenced singing, in 
liis own tongue, thCLt favourite hymn in 
ull our churches, 

"Como lbou rowit of overy blosslng," S:o. 

und oll the i-est, including the soft and 
sweet roiccs of the women, chimed in at 
ouoe, The big old chief, who crouched 
hesiclc me, not having the organ of tune 
very largely developed, growled mo11oto-
11omly along on n bass note, deeper than 
uuy noise L eve1· heard from m1rn, aud 
almost more profound than lhe lowest 
11otoll of n J>o.wed\11 01·g1rn. I was sur-
111·ised aud elighted nt the sound o( this 

fnmlliar old lone, o.ncl right heartily did 
I join with these children of the woods 
in singing its four double YCrsf's. So 
loud was our music, that our old French
man hearing it, imagined the rleatb-song 
already commenced, and hurried up to 
see whether there might yet be a chance 
for our Toscuc. After the hymn was 
finished, they all turned their backs to 
the fire, and kneeling, in a prostrate 
position, one of them led in prayer. The 
petition was brief, and as musical to the 
ear as tbeir language could make it. 
Thel'c was also a degree of earnestness 
about it tbat contrasted singularly with 
the stiff and lukewarm prayers we so 
often hear in our Eastern meetings. 
After he had concluded, the old chief, in 
bis guttural tone, made a. second prayer, 
app=tly entering the presence of his 
Maker with fear and trembling. St.roug 
man as be was, and brave no doubt as 
he was strong, he could not bow himself 
before the Almighty without betraying a 
reverence that bordered on bodily fear. 
We then re-seated oursehes, and the 
leader started another equally familiar 
hymn: 

"' Saviour, source of every blessing,.,. &c. 

exhibiting to us at the same time tl1e 
book which contained it. The hymns 
were published on the one side in Indian, 
o.nd on the other in English. When this 
was finished, the whole pany kneeled as 
before, and one of the women commenced 
a prayer. The tones of her voice were 
remarkably soft and rich, and her prayer 
was pronounced in the most imploring 
and tender strain. Her face seemed 
buried in her blanket, and so oppressed 
did she appear with the burden of her 
sin, OJ' her utter nnworthiness before the 
Great Spirit with whom she conversed, 
that it was almost impossible fur her to 
proceed. No hesitation or embarrnss
mcnt of expression was perceptible, but 
the spirit seemed struggling wilb an awe 
that was almost painful. Her prayer did 
not exceed five minutes, and although it 
was uttered in a language wholly unin
telligi,ble to us, yet the tone in which it 
was pronounced, and the frequent men
tion of the one only name "Jesus," 
awakened feelings in our bosoms such as 
very .fow other prayers have el'er done. 
She was followed by another female-the 
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~-onng p:il'I 11lready nlluded to-nud the nttnined the ncnrcst possible! occ<'~S to 
filrain of bcr prnyel' was e,•en more sub- the tbmnc of 1rlin who wns to he li1uud 
ducd and tender than tbe preceding. nmong the 1111brokc11 forests or the wildi•r. 
Her «'<'rds came as soft into om enrs ns lll!l!S1 I\S well ns in the hnndNomoly oeiled 
tlie breathings of nn JEoliau harp, and temples or civilized life, Gnii hlcss tbnt 
so plainti,·e that Il.now ofnotbin~ in oi1•i- Indian nnd his fnmily, for I know they 
liil:ed life with which lo compare 11. Yet besought n blessing from Him on our he. 
tl1cre bowed the rude Iodinns, listening half; and long nn<l ollcu mny those 
as re,·erently as though an nngel from heavy wo~ds resouu_d with tbeil· sungs. 
(he spirit-land were addressing them, nud nud the 1·mce of then· prayers, Mny it. 
{,he old ehicf at my my side uttered n sob ho yuUI' fortune nnd mine, Mr. Editor,. 
hefurc it was concluded, that spnkc in· to secure n pince equally hi"b in the 
the stt,mgesL tcmis his 11ppr0Yal of the henveas with those humble Indinns of 
f'entiments thus falling from his <laugh- Too-Henrted river. After their sonices 
tcr's lips. And there, Luo, were the were completed, we lay down upon our 
>'lrangct,s, melted by the prayerful tones mnts, nnd slept ,·cry comfortably during 
.of an Indian girl) who seemed lo hnve the clllire nlghL"-Neio York E11a11gtlist. 

mensity into Lis own mind as to be nble 
to give an nocount of God as clear of 
mystery as he desires the gospel should· 
be, and if he cnnnot do this, either let 
him cease thus objecting, or let him cm. 
brace the Atheistic system lit once. Whv 
will not the Deist be consisient with his 
own principles? Is it not: 1becnuse he is 

: himself aware of their unsoundness? 

IscoN'slsTENC'Y OF Dms,s.-It is the 
general practise of Deists to object ngainst 
the mysteriousness of the gospel. They 
ought, ho'll'e,er, to recollect thnt there is 
a great deal of plainness in it too, nnd' 
th,Lt in its mysteriousness we only see 
tl1e characteristic of a revelation from 
the iucomprehensible God; Our minds 
cnnnot grasp the whole sclreme of re
demption, and nre we to reject that which 
is made known, becnuse "heaven's OWll' , 

shadow" rests upon it? But why refuse 
lO believe in e. fact thnt has much a.bout 
it that is mysterious ? Will the Deist 
Lere be a Deist in everything else, 
He darts not. He sees mysteries iu 
11arnre, he belie1·es facts which he cnn
not explain, and he acts upon liis 
acquaintance with the hare fact. And 

EVANOELIOUS, 

From Birt'« Patristio E11enings. 
TnE radical meaning of Berek, "to 

bow," is bcnutifully significant of the 
attitude of blessing. When God bli>sses 
mnn, "Ile bows bis heavens;" when 
man blesses God, he bows down adoring-
ly at his feet; wlien man blesses his fel. 
low mnn in word, he bows· in the atti
tude uf vrnycr to God; nnd when mnn 
blesses bis fellow man in deed, he bends 
over him like the good Snmnritan o,·er 
the wounded Jew. 

is the gospel, which professes to con~ 
l>lin a display of the glorlous character of 
God, Lo state to us a plan, involving at 
once the infinite glory of1 God, nod the 
eodless concerns of eternity, is this gospel 
ln be wholly and completely free from 
that mystery wiLh which, because of the 
lit1leness of man's mind, all nature· is 
filled? Is• it, to state no fnct.s hut, such 
as shall be, in all their bearillgt{ and con
neations, perfectly oomprebensible by the 
meanest capacity P Are Deists sincere 
when they avow a principle which, when 
1iroperly developed, issues in such n 
requisition? What would they them
selves se.y were the word of God· n mere 
"Reading made Easy I" Here too, 
Deism oouduots to ALheism, Let him 
who reject.s the gospel for Its mysterlous
nt::is so bring the whole of the divine im-

The idea of Mnlmonides, that the 
empyrenl hcnvcn is formed by the sprend
inr out of that Ligllt with which the Al
m1ghty Is clothed, is very beautiful, even 
in its extravagance. The Magians said 
or God, that Light wns Lis Body, nnd 
Tmth liis Soul • 

God's knowledge is, in its own nnture, 
such,as God alone cnn have. Creatures 
may know whnt God knows, by 1·evelalion 
from Him; but con uo more know as 
God knows1 thnn they cnn know all thnt 
uod·knows, 

Therefore1 when il wne snid of Jesus, 
thnt," he know whnt was in man," it wns 
a full tllld rxplicit nssortion of his God
head, 
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TuE MocJ<Ens REPl!oveo.-Some 
time ngo, n mnn was tried at Cam
bridge, for a. rubbery committed on nn 
aged gentlewoman in her own house. 
The judge wns Bnroo Smith, a man of 
amiable character for religion. He 
asked the gentlewoman if the prisoner at 
the bar was the person who robbed her? 
"Truly, my Lord," said she, " I can
not positively say it was he, for it was 
duskish when I was robbed, su dark that 
I could hardly discern the features of his 
face." " Where were you when he robbed 
yon?" " I was lo n closet that joins to my 
bed-chamber, nnd he had got into my 
house while my servant had gone out on 
an errand." '' \Vhat day of the week 
was it?" " It was the Lord's-day even
ing, my lord." "How bad yon been 
employed when he robbed you?'' "My 
lord, I am a protestant dissenter; I 
had been at the meeting that day, and 
had retired into my closet in the evening 
for prayer and meditation on what I had 
been hearing llirough the day." She had 
no sooner uttered these words, than the 
court, which was crowded with some 
humlreds of students, rang with a pet1l 
of loud laughter. The judge looked 
round the court as one astonished, and 
with a decent solemnity laid his hands 
upon the bench, ns if he was going lo 
rise, and with no small emotion of spirit, 
spoke to the following effect:-" Good 
God ! where am I? Am I in the place 
of one of the universities of this kingdom, 
where, it is lo be supposed, that young 
gentlemen are educated in principles of 
religion, as well ns in all useful learning? 
and for suoh to laugh in so indecent a 
manner 011 hearing an aged cbristian tell 
that she retired into her closet on a Lord's 
day evening, for pmyer and meditation! 
Blush and be asbnmed all of you, if you 
arc capable of it, as well you may; and 
if any of your tutors arn here, let them 
blush also to seo in how riclioulous a 
manner their pupils and students behave." 
And then turning to the lady, he said, 
" Dun't be discouraged, madam, by this 
piece of rude ·nod unmannerly, as well 
as iiTeligious usage; you have no reason 
to ho ashamed of what you have on this 
oooaslon, and in this public manner, said; 
011 the ountrnry you may glory in it. It 
adds dignity to your oharnctor, 11nd shame 

helonll,'S to them who would expose it to 
ridicule."- W!,ituron's Anecdote, on lM 
Old Tatarnene. 

Ao:-11us PALEARJUs, who was strangled 
and burnt nt Rome, in the sixteenth cen
tury, had said of the Inqnisition, that 
"it was a dagger dra\l'n against men of 
letters," and was thereupon accused of 
Lutheranism. This man's name was 
originally Antonius, but being a poet, he 
bad, in honor of the Muses, changed it 
lo Aonius; and this was alleged as at 
once a proof and capital aggravation of 
bis crime; for, said his accusers, he bas 
discarded from his name the letter T, 
which is in che form of a cross, which 
cleo.rly shows that be bas rejected ch1;s
tianity, of which the cross i~ the symbol. 

PETER DE Bao1s was burnt in St. 
Giles's Fields, near Thoulouse, ou a 
charge of havinlf, on a Good Fridav, 
eaten flesh cooked with the wuod of br~
ken crucifixes taken from the highways 
and churches. They proved this charge 
against him, by accusing him of denying 
the usefulness of baptism to little chil
dren, the necessity of building churches, 
the propriety of wotshipping crucifixes, 
and the presence of Christ in the Euchar
ist. They insisted, further, that there 
could be no doubt of bis guilt in the mat
ters of which they accused hiru, because 
he held tho.t the sacrifice of the mass is n 
mere human invention, and that prayers 
and alms are of no a\·ail for the dead. 

PERSECDTION.-Well might Athana
sius, when smarting from the persecution 
of the Arians, which he justly adduced as 
a proof of their ungodliness, say, " The 
devil, the father of lies, has need of 
hatchets and axes to cause his opinions 
to be embraced, but our Saviour is meek
ness itself. He kuocks; if we open, he 
enters; if we refuse him, he retires. It 
is not with swords, javelins, prisons, 
soldiers, and o.rms in our hands, that we 
teach the truth, but by the voice of per
suasion.'' 

PoPERY.-lt may be said of modern, 
as it was of ancient Rome, " It is eru.ier 
to find a god there than a man." 

Popery has been described o.s pagan
ism personating cbristianity; and is no~ 
idolatry always both oruel and unholy! 

But tbe Romanists deny that they are 
idolu.te1'S. Birt's Patristic E11e11i119,. 
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~t 1!!l_Ji:cc Gteat ~tirac,s, 

SLAVERY, W All, INTEMPERANOE. 

~l11br1l', 

ATROCITIES OF A~l&RICAN SLA\'El\Y, 

-:-Mr. Giddings, a representative of the 
·5-ta_te of Ohio, said in Congress that 100 
slo:vos perished daily fro1_n the lash in 
the Slave Statos of the Union alone; no 
contradiction was given to this st.atement 
by any member present, neither did its 
truth seem to be doubled. The.number 
therefore of slaves in the American 
Union that die annually from the_ brutal 
treatment of tt.eir owners, is n,ot le5!! 
than 36,500. It is calculated that on<'l 
in every hundred of the slaves -.in the 
United States is flogged daily, this._shows 
the number flogged every day to exceed 
the enormous sum of 30,000 ! •·-

Tim nsa RE~tONSTllANCE Ad'AINST 

AM1cn1cAN Su,vF.RY.-The friends of 
the abolition of slavery in America.have 
always coveted the expression of•·sym
pathy from abroacl. Subjeot, as< ihey 
constantly are, to the deadly hostility of 
the slave-holding interests, they are 
cheered and invigorated by every yoioe 
-no matter how remote its souree
which pronouncos a condemnaticfir of 
slavery, and demands the liberty of,the 
negro. The cause of emancipation in 
America depends, in o. greater degree 
than may be supposed, upon the bearing 
assumed liy the friends of freedom in 
England. Reciprocal influences prevail 
l.,etween nations as among individuals. 
If the good works of Englishmen may 
excite emulation in tho breasts of 
their brethren of France, Germany, 
and Spain, bow much greater will be 
their influence upon a people speak
ing tho same tongue, having the same 
common origin, and united to each 
other by links of the most inseparable 
kind t Who amongst us but hlUI somo 
tie-in addition to that of the common 
brotherhood-upon the extended soil of 
America J Who has no frie11d, no 
schoolfellow, no relative within Uie great 
bounclary of American rule I England, 
perhaps, more than any other nation, 
owes a duty io America; and cerLainly 
no other people ell.ll perform suoh o. duty 
so e:lfeclively 11B the English, We owe 
it, th~u, wi a duty to God and to man, 

al\d to Americans Gepooially, to speak 
out against the dreadfnl oppression of 
whioh the blo.ok slave ie the victim. And 
there al'e mo.ny roasone why the voice of 
Enl{lo.nd should be heard now. The 
splnt of emanoipation5s just takin!I deep 
root; ana it becomes every lovel'Of hberty 
to foster and encourage its growth, The 
.American abolitioni&ts have been led to 
expect a loud and unmietako.ble expres·
sion of sympathy from England-they 
look for it, and they must have it-o.nd 
it must be equal to their expeetn.tions; 
not o. weak puny murmur that shall die 
away upon the wind, but a· voio:e that 
shall strike the ear of humaiilty'through
out the whole civilized ,v'orld, Dut hotD 
shall this voioe be exprossed!i': Shnll it 
be by a word now, and another then; one 
uttered here, and o.:aothcr!thore 1 Or 
shall tlie voice of Englnnd o.gainst 
A'meri_clin slavery be obe' loud, united1 
and earnest prol'es"t ogaifi11t the practices 
of the oppressor 1 H, as we o.re told, an 
address signc'J'd by 300 English people 
encourages and invigorates tbo Ameri
can abolitionists, by that mysterious in• 
fiilence which sympathetic feeling nover 
fails to impart-how mnoh more the 
voice of 3,000? how great the express 
sion of 300,000 voices I or, Qne glorious 
step further-sn.y how mighty in its 
elTecl the united declaration of thrde mil
lions of men, woro·en,o.ad youths of Great 
Britain, against the enslav!'meat of the 
ncgro race I Tlttr6 are tliree mUlion• of 
sla-us in the United Statet-ars tltere n°' 
three million! of peoplo in Great Britain teko 
tDUl rign a friendly remonstrailoe agai11rt 
.d.111ericoo Sla-etr!I 1 Will nob every mnn 
assert the right of hisfollow-mnn-overy 
womnn the right of her fellow-woman
to freedom I 

Bar. 
v; An Pa1Nc1rLBs.-The principle on 

whioh war is genernlly founded, is, to 
revenge some wrong already rooeived 1 
to prevent intended injury, to enlarge 
dominions, or to aggrqndize those in 
anthority. The rules for conductiug 
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w,1r, mny bo summed as follows :-When 
rulers uro nbout to mo.ke wo.r, they may 
employ every o.rtifico to rouse the 
po.ssions of their suhjects, o.nd excite 
unmity ll[Uinst their brethren of another 
no.lion. 'rhey mo.y by soduotion or con
ecrlption,collec!,armiee; they mo.y estab
li~h 1110.rtiol lo.we BIid military discipline, 
by whir,h the soldiers (many of them 
deluded into t.he service) shall be depriv
ed of the rights of men, degraded to the 
coudi tiou of slams, and exposed to the 
most inhuman punishments. They may 
also inspire those soldiors with e. thrut 
for oonquest o.nd military glory, for plun
der and for blood. They mo.y send forth 
their armies to invade a province, from 
wl.iich they never received any wrong. 
They may spr1a11d terror, havock, and 
woe, in every direction, They may 
plunder and destroy their property, and 
load them with intolero.ble contributions, 
only because they are under the govern
ment of the nation they are at war with, 
Men thpugl, thousands of mile! distant from it. 
They may grant commissions to private 
citizens, to fit out privat,eers to capture 
property,froui inuooent, peaceable men, 
who have had• no hand in the war, and 
perhaps are ignorant of it. Thr·y may 
not only take their property, but their 
lives if they think necessary. · They may 
burn towns, villages, and cities, even in 
their own territories, if deemed necessary 
to their own security, or to the accom
plishment of their purposes; Bll<l thus 
reduce thousands oHamilies to indigeoao 
110<1 sufferings, and expose them to hun
ger o.n<l cold. They may take by storm 
one city after another, and, as incentives 
to desperate valour, they may hold out 
encouragement of a licensed plunder, 
dissipation and debauchery, On their 
entering a stormed city, the distressed 
inltabitaots are exposed to the unbridled 
n1ge, rapacity, .and lust of a ferocious 
army ; the houses and tl1e streets may 
be filled,wiU1 mo.ss~re, blood, violoJion, 

.nud, deat\1; and every speoie11 of di*.~, 
crime, and:horror. They may const(\n,Uy 
employ spies, and yet , hang every spy 
taken io.,their OlVll.cn.mp. If one of their 
,own.countrymen,prol'es a traitor, or one 
,of their .soldiers a deserter, if taken, 
death is lli.s_ fn.ta; but yet they may 
&ed11oe ,the ,inhabitant~ of the lnva<led 
,territory to ,violate their oatl1 Qf, allegl
anoe1 and to.ke up, arms,agninst ~bQir own 
government. , They nmy bribe officers 
to betray their tl'llst1 a~d to violate their 

most solemn engagements, nnd expose 
men under their C!l.re, to be slaughtered 
or taken captive. They mny retaliate 
injuries by inflicting the greatest evils 
orr persons who are perfectly innocent 
in regard to the offences for whioh they 
suffer. After all this, a day may be 
appointed to celebrate victories, and to 
give thanks to the Father of all, for the 
havook which they have made among his 
children. The crimes that have been 
committed, may be veiled with a cloud 
of military splendour, and the world 
resound with the praises of military 
glory. All these things have been, and 
may be done, without violating any of tho 
laws and usages of war, which have 
been established amen){ nations profess
ing the religion of the Prince of Peace ! 

fntempennct. 

MJNJSTERIAL TESTIMO:!HES fY FAVOUR 

OF TElf PE.RANCE. 
R1cHAllD KNILL, of the London ,His. 

siouary Society, observes, " 1 preach 
oftener than most men, yet I sleep well, 
have no headache, and very little ex
haustion. The secret is this-I nerer 
drink an9 i~o:ricating liq1UJr; and I ne,·er 
was so well since I became a preacher." 

JOHN ANGELL J,HIES, of Birmingham, 
"had tried the system for two years : ho 
had gone through much ministerial 
labour : and he could honestly aver that 
he never laboured with so much com
fort as since -he had rigidly adhered to 
that principle." 

JAMES SaERllAN, of Surrey Chapel, 
London.-" It is now two years and live 
months sinoe I hu,ve abstained wholly 
from intoxicating liquor, and I have 
enjoyed better health, and found my
self more n.ble to perfo1·m my duties." 

JoHN W1LLIAMS, missionary, harl 
lived eigilteen years iu a tropical climate, 
but ho had not drunk anything strongt>r 
than water, and he had rarely known a. 
day's illness. 

W1LL1.ut JAY, of Bath,, says," I have 
been for more th.an twenty-five years 
generally an abstainer; but for the last 
six years I have been one constantly and 
entirely. To this (now I am past seventy) 
.I ascribe, unde,r God, the glow of health, 
'oas!l of appliontioo, and comparative in
eXha.ll~tion by public labours I now' 
enjoy." 
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llEl'LY TO .J0SEl'R IIAUDOTTJ,E ON 

"VITAL QUESTIONS," 

To tl~ EditO'T' <if tl,e Baptist Reporter. 

D1un Sm,-1 foe\ much encouraged 
nnd highly honoured by the reply of 
your correspondent Joseph Hnrbottlo to 
my "Vito.I Questions 011 lhe subject of 
Bnptism," inasmuch, ns he assures me, 
that if George King obtains tho victory, 
he deser\'eS t.o be culled " King George." 
I am much encouraged, because, what 
Joseph Harbottle demnnds can be easily 
produced, whicl1 is to shew, tho.L the term 
bapti.::o does not e.rclusi-rel.y signify to im
merse. On this tmning point the whole 
of the controversy depends. If the term 
does not signify exclusively to immerse, 
then the exclusi \'e mode cannot be essen
tial for the due ndministratio:::i of the 
ordinance, the controversy is ended, and 
our baptist brethren can no longer hold 
their assumed and exclusive name by 
which they are distinguished. 

refrrs in Numbers xix. 18: "And 0 

?le~n 11erson shall lake hyssop, nnd dip 
1t Ill t 1e water, nnd sprinkle it upon the 
tent., and upon nil the vessels." The 
word baptism$ in Mark vii. 4, therefore 
evi~ently r~fors to these legal purifi. 
cnt~ori~, which wi:re ndmiuislered by 
1'.Pnnklrng, nnd winch none cnn deny. 
fhc trrm ha.s this monuing also in 

Ileb. ix. 10, notwithstanding Dr. Carson 
hns laboured so hard to prove to the 
contrary. He says, "if di eel's baptiBms 
refer to the legnl purifications, they refer 
only to those administered by immersion. 
Ilut this is an assertion without proof, 
Tlmt they were administered hy sprink
lingwe have already proved,and although 
so~e of them were performed by bathing, 
tins does not prove total Immersion. The 
cleansing of N aamnn, the leper, Is another 
proof that the term signifies to sprinkle. 
The prophet said to him go and wash in 
(or at) the Jordan seven times; and he 
went nnd baptized himself seven times 
in (or at) the Jordan. In om· trans]o.. 
t.ion the term is rendered to dip, but it is 
not at nll probable that Naamnn ,vent 
and dipped himself sevon times, for there 
,verc two ways of nrplying water to the 
leper's body enjoinl'd, both alike com
~anded and necessary to his cleansing, 
viz., batl,ing and sprinkling, the former · 
to be used but ONCE, the latter to be 
done SEVEN TIJUEs. Seo for proof Lev. 
xiv. 7, 8. When therefore the prophet 
sa.ys," Wash se'P)en times," it is much more 
natural to understand it to sprinkle seven 
times upon the leprous part, tlurn to dip 
the whole body seven times. This is the 
only pince in the whole Bible where our 
translators rendered baptizo to dip nnd 
in this it is evident they had no rdason 
to do so whatever. 

Before we give any proof from cla.ssi
e:tl and propbane authors we may ob
serve in what sense the term is employed 
in the Holy Scriptures :-1. Baptism 
signifies to pour. It has this significa
tion in l Cor. x. 2, "As the Israelites 
passed through the Red Sea, they were 
all baptized into Moses." In their pa.s
soge through the Sea, it is said, that the 
"clouds pourtd out water-Psalm lxxvii. 
17. "This," saith Dr. Dwight, "the 
Holy Ghost calls baptism." Here then 
is a proof that the term is employed to 
signify to pour. It bas also this signifi
cation in rc.ferenoe to the baptism of the 
Iloly Ghost which John the Baptist pre
dicted in Matt. iii. 11. On the doy of 
Pentecost this prediction was fulfilled, 
the Holy Ghost ,vas poured out-Aots ii. 
17. This pouring out of the Spirit is 
called baptism-this is so plain and ex
press that none can deny it unless thoy 
will venture to deny the plain testimony 
of the word of God. 

2. Baptism also signifies to sprinkle. 
It hlLB this meaning in Mark vii. 4, in 
which it is stated that the Pharisees nnd 
all the Jews observed the wa,/iing,, that 
is, tlrn baptism, of cups nod pots, brazen 
vessels and tahlea. That the word bap
tums means ,pri,1kling here, is evident 
from the legal purifications to which it 

3. The emblematicol_ design of the 
term also proves that tl11, exclusive inler
protntioo to immerse c1mnot be main
tained. The prinoiple design is to set 
forth the absolute necessity of dil'ino 
purification by the blood and Spirit of 
Christ. This is the ONE baptism which 
Is essential to salvation. All need this 
baptism, whether adults or infants, be
causo all arc the subjects of original sin 
by imputation and deri'P)alion. No sah-n
tion from these without the baptism of 
the Holy Ghost. Dy this, the blood of 
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sprinkliJ1g is o.pplied for pardon _e.nd 
juetifioaUon, o.nd lho outpouring of the 
sr,idt for illumination nnd sanctification. 
1 his we Lav~ ~!ready proved fo II form'er 
1inpol', and to this J 9seph liar bottle has 
mo.de no reply. How 9an he I For if 
Lnptism sign,ifios anything that is 1'i«d, it 
1nust sitrnifY the' necessity of di vino 
pnrific11-uon by the blo,od and'. Spirit of 
<Jhrlst. But no omhjem can be suitable 
to repr~scnt th? aJ!l,)lioation of these b~t 
pouring or , sp,;inkl~119, and t,herefore 1t 
6hews that the desig:o of baptism proves 
t~at the cxol.ueive intiirpretation cannot 
be. maintained. 

Dut Mr. Harbolt.le says, on Hcb. x. 
22, "The mo.n. that can call the pouring, 
or sprinkling of a few drops of water on 
the face, the washing of the body, must 
bare a siognlai; notion about.the nieaning 
of words." ,Dut admitting that ,vasbing 
the body moons to balhe, 11s .Mr.• 11. will 
have it, this does not necessarily imply 
total immersion; neither docs it imply 
the udusi11e signification of the tenn. But 
washing the body with water does im
ply, and emblematico.lly signify divine 
purification; an'd that the q1.1a11tity of the 
emblem is not necessa~y to represent 
this divine purification hoLhDS it respects 
the body, soul, and spirit, Mr. Har
bottle may learn from Ez. xxx,·i. 25, 
that a few drops of )V11.ter will .be a 
sufficient emblem ,for all this without 
immersion, even to cleanse him fro111 all 
his filthiness, and from all liis idols. 

To represent the outpouring of the 
Spirit and to justify the practice of im
mersion, Mr. Hnrbottle says, " Let 
George King obser·l'C, that the water is 
poured into our b11ptistries, or do1vn our 
rivers, pre11io1isly to the immersion to.king 
place." According lo this most sttjkiug 
illuslmlion, the Spirit is preiilowilg poured· 
out, and afterwards believers o.re diflled 
into this plenitude poured out, not ·upon 
bQ!ievers of ciourso, but in\o some reser
voir too inysterious, I think, for Mr. II. 
lo explain. · 

Aga\n, l'lfr •. 11. appe~rs ~~ ,lie so .COJll· 

pli:ti:ly pferw. l,1eJ,ncd, th.al he c~~not see 
what ,is,~o plainly ~~prossed.iri ~11.rk i, 9. 
II~ ~xs, "'.l.'lJ!ll ,'VONe apmil!/ informed 
l11at ,Jesus was dipped of.John. in Jor-
9!tn." ,':aut. ev~ry . b~dy. kn,o,ws ( «lXC~pt 
~r, Htu·bottl!l) tli~t this .is not .~pra.~ly 
S\(\ted. 1 If f"r(r, A, 4~4.Sili\l, ,it .,v.~s i111p.(ied 
110.d, D!)t r1wr~~l.Y. s,tat~d,, ,~e ,c~rt~iuly 
11l1ould \i!'V.e c~osid.or~~ ~1m, ~O1·e C!)ID· 

Q .. 

petent to sustai.n the important situation 
as _Tutor to the Bn.ptist College at 
Accrington. J hope in future, as a 
Tutor, he will teach his pupils the !rut!,. 
as it is in JC8\IS in the New Testament. 
Wa.s Mr. II. afraid to say that his doc
trine was impl£d in Mark i. 9, lest he 
should give the pedobaptlsts a little 
licence to draw a fair inference in favour 
ofth~ir views t But what will be said if 
we prove by a clear a-nd fair inference, 
yea. more, that Jesus was baptized by 
John in (or at) Jordan WITH water, o.nd 
not plunged into it t If John's _e;,:prm 
testimony is to be believed, it is plainly 
stated by him that he did baptize w1Tn 
wat.er. See fvr'proof lH.e.tt. iii. 11. And 
this is further confirmed from the consi
deration that hh baptism was a po.rt of 
the ceremonial law which was necessarv 
for our Saviour to comply with, in ordc~ 
to fulfil all rlghteow;ness. BJ t.his law 
the priests were consecrated, or dedicated 
by baptism to their sacred office; com
pare Exodus xxix. 4, with Heb. ix. 10, 
x. 22. In the first passage it will be 
found that the priests were to be W!15hed 
WITH water. In the second passage 
washing signifies in tl1e Greek dfrm bap
ti.sins. In the third, wDShing is to be 
with pure water. In Ez. x:xxvi. 25, pure 
water is called dean water, nnd by 

. sprinkling this upon the unclean it will 
be found sufficient to cleanse the whole 
of tho body, soul, and spirit (as before 
stated) without immersion. Now we 
know that Christ needed not this cleuns
ing in .the sense in which polluted sin
ners required it, but as he wns about to 
enter upon the sacred office llS our High 
Pri_est,_!lnd being under the law as our 
Mediator, it thus became him to fulfil 
all ri~htcousness, and he was therefore 
b~ptized · by J oho icith water ILS emble
matical of the descent and nnointing of 
_ll!e Holy Ghost. 

Now we need not ask Mr. H. when we 
are e:rprasly iuforme·d · that ;Christ WIIS 

diJ?pad in J ordo.n ; QUt ipher.o it may bo 
fairly in/m-ed 1 

:But, Qefore he ID!\Y answer this ques
tion, it. ~v\ll;_p~rhl,'pd, be n~C!l~~ry. fpr 
me to answer a fe!Y JDOro obJect.iops 
w.l\i<;h, ~ hqve. qpt.yet !10.t,ic~~. ~.specially 
in t:tif~1-~ni;e Jo ,Mr: p:. s, 1deas .on 011r 
~urjal ,mth Christ ID bl\ptls)ll, &c. I 

' "l'P\lld !;\OW Jio,ciied, ,but I fear l should 
,tr.es1i~, too . much . upon your pnges; I 
will, 'therefore, by your kind _permission, 
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be prcpar<'d for your next number* to 
finish my reply to l\1r. Harbottle; and 
as he appears to be so good humoured, 
by 1nm11i.ng on my name, I hope so to fill 
his bottle, as he will deserve to be called 
Fu1.1.BOTTLE,-1,a1MFu1.,-and RUN

NING m r.n.-1 am, dear sir, your's very 
respectfully, GEollGE KING. 

Bath. 

ON DENOMINATIONAL NAMES. 

To tl,e Editor of the Baptist Reportei·. 
DEAR Srn,-How is it that the equivo

cals of the Nasmith genus abound chiefly 
among the baptists 1 . 

The " Episcopalians" glorify them
selves in the appellation of "Church
men;" the "Independents" boast of 
their being " Congregationalists ;" and 
as to the" Methodists," they oppugn the 
Pauline expostulation upon the Apollos 
and Cephas patronymicks and boldly 
denominate themselves'' Wesleyans." 

Do you think, Sir, that the Baptists, 
not being conspicuous for wealth or 
numbers, but being the sect " every
where spoken against," has anything to 
do with this fastidiousness of pseudo 
Baptists! 

I do not find, upon inquiry, that in 

• This would be ve,y Inconvenient : Mr JI. would 
then require two numbers for reply. WC wish to 
give Mr. King fair play, but our limited space will 
not allow of such an extended discussion. He must 
compress his remarks into as brief a space as possi• 
Ule, and do one tldng at a time. We say the same, 
tLuugb we scarcely need, to ltr. Harbottle.
En. B. R. 

the United State~, where tho bnptisls 
are an ascendant denomination, the Nus
mithian scruples of conscience arn much 
felt. 

Your correspondent J. J. says that 
"christians were first called so at Antioch 
- by divine appointment. Indeed I Now, 
sir, I am sceptical enough lo believe with 
l\fatthew Henry that the cognomen was 
fixed upon them by the heathen Syrians, 
and neither by Divine appointment nor 
by their own choice. I am aware, sir, 
that to avow oneself a member of a sect 
called reproachfully sometimes " dip
pers," requires a little moral courage ; 
but if the Divine Founder of christianity 
condescended to be plunged in a river 
by "John the Baptist," does not our 
quailing before the name of Baptist par-
take of the criminal pusillanimity of 
being" ashamed of Jesus l" 

Nor are the baptist ranks scantily 
filled with illustrious human names. If 
a slate churchman stand up with his 
supercilious boast that he is of the 
"national church," and not one of these 
poor sectarian publicans, just whisper 
in his ear that we have had among us a 
Milton, a Bnnya11, and a Robert Hall, 
and demand of him a triumvirate of 
equal lustre that may have adorned his 
sect. 

You say right, sir, that the name 
baptist is conventional merely, and very 
convenient and even necessary. Let us 
then not be ashamed to hoist our colours 
and to fight manfully under them. 

W alwortl~. E. B. 

1!ttntts of 0-tstfulnttsts. 

THE WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING. 

THAT the prosperity of the church is 
intimately connected with the weekly 
prayer meetings, and with the way in 
which those meetings are conducted, 
every one who has thought at all on the 
subject must allow. 

Prayer meetings are the thermome
ters of the church. Where they are in 
general thinly attended, and little or no 
interest felt in them, it shows too plainly 
tltat the members are in a cold, languid, 
hnd sickly state. 

Some perhaps may be disposed lo plead 
as an excuse for their non-attendance 
that" prayer-meetinl(S are conducted in 
a cold and lifeless manner, and that 
there is nothing attractive about them." 
The writer does not intend to enlarge 
on the propriety of christiaus pleading 
such excuses for their absence, but would 
ask such persons (should they cast their 
eyes over these lines) are you prepared 
to take such ground nt the judg111ent 
seat of Christ as an excuse for your neg· 
lect of prayer meetings I "Lnd do you 
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tl1ink such e:x:cuses will be admitted by 
the righteous Judge 1 

Perhaps, however, there is too much 
cauRe for such charges being brought 
against the way in which prayer meet
ings are often conducted. Is it not a 
lamentable fact that some of our prayer 
meetings are dull, the prayers long and 
wearisome, and the exercises devoid of 
interest ! Could not such things he 

I would only add that those who lead 
the devotional exercises of our prayer 
meetings should never neglect to pray 
earnestly for their pastor, that his la
bours, his studies, his pa1·tner' in life, 
and his family. may he under the divine 
guidance and blessing. 

Loughion. M.A. B. 

aYoided l Would not such exercises be ACTIVE BENEVOLENCE AND CHRISTIA~ 

interesting and profitable if the prayers ENJOYMENT. 

were short, not exceeding, say, five, or WE cannot agree with Dr. Young, 
at the most eight or ten minutes 1 and that "it is impious in a good man to be 
if each brother who engages were to con- sad;" though we are satisfied that much 
fine his petitions to two or three points, of his sadness might often be easily 
and not ramble over the whole field of banished. One mode of doing this is 
divine truth as if be were anxious to dis- active benevolence. 
play the rapidity with which he can dart "ARsurance," says President Edward~, 
from subject to subject, or show into "is not to be obtained so much by self
how small a space he can crowd a num- examination, as by action." The asser
ber of great and important truths! If tion is equally true of christian enjoy
each brother were to confine himself to ment which flows from this assurance. 
these limits, five or six prayers might be Dr. Mather said, " To get good, do 
offered up in the course of an hour and good." 
a half, and a pleasing and prolitable This was the course adopted by How
variety might thus be introduced into ard, the philanthropist. His rule for 
the exercises of the evening. shaking off trouble was,-" Set about 

Further, without presuming to diet.ate doing good. Put on your hat, and go 
to our pastors, 1 would submit whether and visit the sick and the poor in your 
it would not be conducive to the interest neighbourhood-inquire into their wants 
and profit of the services if between and minister to them-seek out tee des
each prayer a couple of verses were olate and the depressed and tell them of 
sung, a few verses of Holy Scripture the codsolations of religion. I have often 
read, or a short address delivered by the tried this method," be adds, "and have 
minister! The subjects so taken might, always found it the best medicine for a 
and would often supply suitable topics heavy heart." 
for the prayers which would follow. The The prescription is a good one; and 
addresses might perhaps be rendered others, as well as Howard, may find a 
still more interesting by the minister's remedy fur trouble in active benevolence, 
taking, at the commencement of the -in going about doing good; this will 
service, a few words or verses as a kind dissipate that sickly and morbid seI1si
of motto or text : in the first address he hility which broods in secret sadness over 
might speak a little time on the doctrine real or imaginary sorrows,-which so 
taught, or on the promise, threatning, often obscures the brightness of the good 
command, or example, given in the man's days, and shuts out from his soul 
passage; in the second address he might the cheering light of heaven. This, if 
refer to the advantages to be derived in vigorous exercise, will leave us no 
from conformitv to it; in the third he time for the indulgence of gloomy reve
might enlarge cin the duty of persons to ries, or desponding forebodings. This 
act in accordance 'wit.h it; and in the will call forth those sympathies of our 
fourth he might make a Ruitable applica- nature which are most conducive to our 
tion of the subject to the consciences of enjoyment as social beings. This will 
his hearers. Would not our prayer show us the reality and exlent of our 
meetings, if conducted in a way similar own blessings, by their contrast with the 
to what has been suggested, become woes of others. This will multiply our 
more interesting, instructive, and profit- positive pleasures, and will sweeten them 
able 1 Persons, it is presumed, would all with that joy which flows from the 
not any longer be able to say they are thought that we have rendered others 
cold, lifeless, and unattractive. I happy. This too, by its very exercise, 
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will afford more and more of that e\'i. 
dcnce of piety whicl1 is found in the zeal-
01'.s and faithful discharge of' duty, and 
tl11~ also will increase our enjoyments. 
T~1~, in short, if performed in a right 
s,,mt, is active holiness, with which, in 
the economy of providence, happiness is 
ever connected. 

So it has ever beel1 found, in every age 
of the world. Howard-to whom allu
si_on has been made-in the early part of 
his manhood was \·ery much disposed to 
gloom and despondency ; and he did not 
gain habitual cheerfulness hut by doing 
good. Paul did not win the foll assur
~nce of his title to a bright inheritance 
1~ the skies by musing in sadness upon 
his secret sorrows : it was when occupied 
with active usefulness, that he attained 
to a clear and cloudless hope of his 
acceptance with Christ. And many a 
desponding, mourning child of God, by 

JOURNAL OF JAMES BLAIR 

From .August 18!5 to August 1846. 

I WAS rresent on 1st January, at tb!l orcli
natiou of brother Taylor, over the newly 
formed church at GLASGOW; addressed the 
church, by previous appointment; have been 
made glad to hear since of their comfort and 
prosperity. 

Remained in Glasgow till Safnrday; got 
a committee of ladies to collect for the 
Union; engaged to send them collecting 
cards. 

On Thursday, 8th, travelled from Leith 
to G,LAsHIELS; was in time to attencl 
church meeting; heard brother Henderson, 
who bad been stationed there for some time, 
address a very edifying discourse to them; 
bad a -..ery happy meeting with the brethren; 
stayed eight days, and preached to them 
eight times; had many good meetings. 
Sabbath evening, a crowded house, and 
most interested attention ; baptized one 
who had been brought to the knowledge of 
the truth at my former visit, but from some 
peculiar circumstances had been prevented 
from coming forward at that time; was 
happy to find the brethren generally stead, 
fast in the faith, and happy in the views 
which they bad embraced as the truth of 
God. May the Lord give them grace to be 
faitbful unto death, that they may at last 
receire a crown of life. 

,,.. 

imitn tin11' the apostle'sacth·e bPnevolencr, 
might realize, in his 01\'ll expcriencP, 
much of the apostle's exalte'd christian 
enjoyment. 

0 "rould'st thou f\·om aOn·ow find a sWecf 're1tcf? 
Or Is thy heart oppressed by woes untold ? . 

Bnhn would'st U1ou gather for corroding grief? 
Pour blessings round thee like n shower of gold·. 

'Tfs wh~n the rose ts rhpt tn mo.ny"a' rOrn, 
Close to its heart the ,rorm ts wasting there 

Its llfo and beauty i not when all unrolled, 
Leaf after leaf, its bosom rich and fair 
Breathes freely Its perfumes throughout the 

ambient nlr. 

Ronse to some work of high an'd holY love: 
.And thou an angel's happiness shalt know ; 

Shall bless the earth; while, in tl~e world. above, 
The good begun by thee slmll onward flow, 

In many a b1·anching sh·eam, and "wider gr(jw; 

The seed, that in these few and fleeting hours 
Thy hands unsparing and unWCarled so'w~ 

Shall d~ck thy grave with amaranthine flowers, 
.And yield I/lee fmits divine In heaven's immortal 

bowers." 

On Friday, 16th, went to HAWICK. 
Preached same evening in Odd Fellows, 
Hall, to about forty people ; next evening 
baptized two sisters, who stated that they 
bad been brought to the Saviour through 
revival meetings in the Relief Chapel some 
years before,-that they formerly belonged 
to the Secession; had recently been Inde
pendents; had seen baptism at my former 
visit, and now desired to obey their Saviour 
in that ordinance. Their accoi11it of con
version and statements of doctrine were 
quite satisfactory. I had much comfort in 
burying them with their Lord in baptism. 

Next day a man applied for baptism, who 
was also a member of the Independent 
church. His conversion.had taken place nt 
revival meetings in Selkirk; he bad seen 
baptism to be right when we. visited that 
town; was present at the baptisms which 
took place when brother Johnston and I 
were labouring at Selkirli!, ancl hO:d viewed 
that subject favourably ever since; now saw 
it his duty to follow the Lord in that ordi
nance. His statements regarding conver
sion,· ancl faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
being, in my juclgment, quite scriptural, l 
was happy to aid him in putting on the Lord 
Jesus j.n his own sacred appointment. 

On Monday evening I baptizecl two females, 
who had known the truth for some time, 
after making a scriptural profession thereof, 
which could not be gainsayecl. Thus, a, 
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this visit, five happy converts were immers
ed. Having preached four times lo good 
audiences, I left Hawick for JEDBUBGH on 
the 20th. Here I preached two evenings 
to good aucliences, in Black Bull Hall. 

Left on Thursday, 22ncl, for England. 
On the coach lo Newcastle it rainecl for 
some hours. Nevertheless, through the at
tention of the sober ancl intelligent guard, 
we were very happy and comfortable. Eight 
gentlemen sat together on the back seats. 
Hy interchange of kinclly sentiments and 
good offices, the road and time passed com
fortably. At length, we bad the gospel in
troduced in the following way: Gentlemen 
-" We have come thus far very pleasantly, 
and have enjoyed much entertaining and 
edifying conversation ; and I am sure I 
speak the sentiments of you all, when I say, 
we should all be very happy to travel with 
our guard again; but there is one subjeot 
we have not bad directly before us, and yet 
it is most interesting for every one of us." 
I then enlarged at some length on the soul 
and its value, and its only salvation, &c., to 
the acknowledged gratification of all present, 
and it may be, to the everlasting profit of some 
of them. 

I was almost universally kindly received 
in London; was admitted to the pulpits of 
many of the brethren-sometimes on the 

· Lord's-days-more generally at their week
night meetings, which were well attended, 
and bad liberal contributions brought up 
after sermon, on behalf of the Union. I 
feel bound to return them my sincere ac
knowledgments for their kind brotherly 
attention to my object, and to myself, per
sonally. 

Sometime after leaving England, I went 
to HAWICK, and laboured with various suc
cess. At some of the out-door labours here, 
I was seriously annoyed by drunkards. I 
was also informell that I had some hearing 
who had never beard a sermon from their 
youth np, and not a few who gave no regular 
attendance anywhere. 

I spent Lord's-day, 31st May, very happily 
in the church at BERWICK. 

On the following day, went to AYTON, a 
village eight miles from Berwick, on the 
Edinburgh 'road. Here are twelve baptists, 
who are accustomed to meet six more, who 
resi,le in Eyemoutb, two and a half miles 
from Ayton, on the seo. coast. They ho.ve 
been accustomed to consider themselves as 
a branch of the church at Berwick, but for 
some time have met in Ayton, and attended 
the Lord's supper on the first day of the 
week, being presided over by brother Smith, 
senior. He had invited me to Ayton, and 
Was most attentive about my labours there. 
I enjoyecl fellowship with the brethren, and 
presided at the Supper for three sabbatbs, 
when I was induced to remain with them-

Q 2 

preaching generally in Ayton, a few timeo 
in Eyemoath, once in Reston, and twice in 
Coldingbam. I also visited DuNsE, whilst 
here, being favoured with a conveyance by a 
kind friend. I saw a brother resident there, 
who told me, that great prejudice prevailecl 
against out-door preaching, and that it was 
a difficult place to get attention. I con
cluded that winter would be the best time to 
visit it, when in-door meetings are most 
likely to be attended. 

At Ayton we had much interesting work. 
Our meetings were ehiefly out of doors; 
many attended. Numbers of railway labour
ers beard from night to night, with marked 
attention, and some of them came in-doors, 
on the Lord's-days, to the church meetings. 
A person, who bad a number of Jabonrers 
under him, told me, that one of his men, 
who had been very regardless of these mat
ters before, declared before him and his 
fellow-workmen, that be bad prayed every 
night since that minister came, and be hacl 
never done so in his life before. A woman 
mentioned to me, that she hacl never seen 
her husband so much taken up with any
thing before; that she used to get him 
pressed sometimes to family worship before, 
but now he took delight in it, and was much 
at his book. I had here three very inter
esting applicants for baptism. I was en
abled to judge of all of them, that they ha,l 
believed through grace ; and, therefore, 
after some preliminary exercises, I immers
ed them. 

Here I was informed that a certain 
functionary was very much displeased at 
my being in the parish, went and reasonecl 
with the people, and actually made an attack 
upon my upright and straightforward land
lord-not a member of bis church-and 
charged him with heresy, for keeping a bap
tist in bis house. He also questioned him, 
what a near relative of his, a dissenting 
minister in the neighbouring city, would 
say to him for it. Ans.,-" Are you that 
thin skinned, sir? My relative bas a bap
tist minister for bis neighbour, and one of 
his most intimBte friends." 

I may here record an illustration of the 
influence of ministers over ignorant people. 
A member of a certain body bad passed by 
our meetings on the other side. It happen
ed that & minister of bis connexion wa9 
visiting a relative, who lived within hearing 
of us. The minister had listened at the 
winclow to our discourse, and expressed his 
decided approbation of the sermon. This 
man, hearing this, became a regular hearer 
for some time. 

The following note is from my journal of 
Lord's-day, 7thJune:-Very large audience; 
most attentive; a railway foreman stood 
deeply interested-bis countenance express
ing deep emotions. On Friday night, some 
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of the frifnds, ns well as myself, observed 
more thnn one qnite overcome. The Lord 
is rertninly with us; good slrnll surely re
sult; let God be glorified! We hnd Inst 
night a number of the most respectnble in 
the plnce,-elders from both Establishment 
nnd Secession, more thnn one of ench. One 
of the Secession elders heard for n few 
minutes, first evening, and went nway, say
ing, we were some of the methodists. Mv 
landlord told him I was n bnptist. II~ 
chnnged at once, and l.Jas attended every 
night. 

l One of those bnptized nt Ayton, tolcl me 
thnt she hnd profited ns to the wny or snlvn-

: lion, by rending n book, cnllecl the" Wny of 
Life Mnde Plnin ;" bnt she nlso tolcl me, 
that the ~nme book set her on thinking 
about the futility of infant baptism, because 
it urge<! on the consi,lerntion of those bnp
tized in infancy, an<l brought np by religious 
pnrents, thnt they were in ns dangerous cir
cumstnnces ns ot!Jers were, 01· ns the heathen, 
till they embrnced tlrn truth ns itis in Jesus, 
for their personal salvation. 

3aaptiama. 

FOREIGN. 

Al>RrcA, Fernando Po, Olarence.~Dr. 
Prince states that on the 28th of October he 
united two males and seven females to the 
church by baptism, all of whom, with the 
exception of two or three, were known to 
Lave been intencled for baptism by our lnte 
brother Sturgeon. Some of the missionary 
Lrcthren from Bimbia were on a visit at 
Clarence at the time, and each took part in 
the interesting services of the day. Dr. P. 
adds, "more than forty inquirers seek to 
Lave interviews with me every week." 

INDIA, Cutwa.-Mr. Wm. Carey, the eldest 
surviving son of the late venerated Dr. Carey, 
in a communication dated Nov. 3, remarks, 
" I am happy to say that I have hnd much 
pleasure and comfort in onr labours this 
year. The people have been very attentive 
to ,be preaching of the gospel, and a\e eager 
to receive tracts and scriptures, The Lord 
has, in bis goodness, added five to our num
ber by baptism." 

Harisal.-Brother Bareiro immersed fifty
eight converts from heathenism on Lord's
day, November 22; these, with the 115 bap
tized October 4, as reported in our February 
number page 75, make a total of one hundred 
and seventy-three immersed by Mr. Bareiro 
in seven weeks. ,vhat cause for thanks
giving by the church of Christ ! 

T Asl\lANIA, La1mceston. - Through the 
k :ndness of a friend we are enabled to fur
JJ ish our readers with the following very in
teresting narrative of the conversion and 
Irnptism of a son of Abraham in the far 
distant colony of Van Dieman's Land, now 
usually called Tasmania. Mr. Dawling, 
pastor of the baptist church, Launceston, 
Tasmania, remarks as follows, in a letter to 
a friend in England:-" We lately had an 

interesting accession to our church in the 
person of n son of Abraham according to the 
flesh-the son of the present surgeon to the 
Jews Hospital. He is a young man of 
good abilities, and has received a good edu
cation. He is also one of the very few of 
the Jews in this colony who understand and 
can translate their own Hebrew Scriptures. 
His conviction and subsequent belief t.hat 
Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiah, nnd that 
his death was a true and proper sacrifiee for 
sin, seems to have been effected solely by 
the teaching of the Holy Spirit. In his 
study of the Old Testament scriptures· he 
was struck with the fact, that in the modern 
Jewish religion there is a total absence 
of an atonement, now that sncl'ifices are 
abolished; this be pointed out to his 
brethren, but they only gain-said his stnte
ments and persecuted him. He next asked 
those of the synagogue at Hobart Town to 
whom Isaiah referred in the fifty-third 
chapter of his prophecies. They replied, 
that portion wns not in their scriptures. He 
told them that ifhe could not find it in their 
parchments he would no more dispute 
the point with them; accorclingly he and 
another Israelite being the only two who 
were able to read them, made diligent senrch, 
and found the originnl nearly word for word 
as it is in our version. His brethren then 
excommunicated him, or '' put him out 
of the synagogue." He now determined 
publicly to confess Christ, and to unite with 
his disciples, by being immersed in bis 
name ; for this purpose he npplied to the 
bnptist church, Lnunceston, by which he 
wa~ received, and soon afterwards baptized 
by the pastor of the church. He subse
quently hud to appear as a witness in a 
police case; on thnt o.ccasion he avowed 
himself a christian before the court, nnd 
took the oath on the whole Bible: 
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DOMESTIC. 
LoNDON, Spencer-p/,ace.-Four persons 

were baptized by Mr. Peacock, on January 5. 
'J'wo of theae were the fruit of the labours 
of our friends in a room in a poor and 
crowded neighbourhood. One of them, on 
hearing that there was a meeting in the 
chimney-sweep's room, went with two other 
persons, leaving her little son at home. ill in 
bed under the care of her daughter. The text 
was, " Thy son Iiveth." It seemed as if 
the words were chosen to meet her case, and 
happily her son recovered. From that time 
she continued to attend, and found peace 
in Christ. What encouragement does this 
fact supply to seek, by every means in our 
power, the con version and salvation of others. 

F. 
ARLINGTON, Gloucester.,hire.-On Friday, 

Feb. 19, the new baptistry, which had been 
constructed just before Mr. East resigned 
the pastorate, was first used for the adminis
tration of the ordinance of believers' bap
tism, when, after an address by Mr. Darkin, 
of Cirencester, three females were baptize•d 
by Mr. R. Hall, the present pastor. Not
withstanding the number convened by the 
novelty of the scene, the utmost order and 
solemnity prevailed throughout. Candidates 
have heretofore been compelled to go to 
Fail'ford, a distance of five miles, to be 
baptized, and it is hoped that the having a 
baptistry in our own village will not only be 
more convenient, but productive of great 
and increasing good to the lookers on. 

RrnDJNGS, Derbyshire.-The ordinance 
of baptism was administered for the first 
time in this village, on Lord's-day, March 
7, in the presence of a crowded congrega
tion. After an address, the pastor immersed 
four candidates, one of whom was a boy 
about fifteen years old, whose conversion, 
under God, is attributed to the labours of a 
Sunday school teacher, now, we hc>pe, in 
glory. Another was a young man, who ,vas 
invited to the house of God, instructed to 
read the scriptures, and led in the way of 
life, by a young man, a member. Oh that 
young men generally would thus strive to be 
useful to their acquaintances! J. D. 

HEREYORD.-On Thursday, March 4, five 
believers were immerse~ by Mr. Mellis, two 
of whom were Independents. Next Lord's. 
day, a female who had come twenty-three 
miles for the p11rpose, wo.s baptized. She 
w11s from Ludlow, in which beautiful town 
there is no baptist place of worship, and yet 
I am told there are nearly a score persons 
who are anxious thus to put on Christ by 
baptism ; ancl this through one baptist 
having gone to live in the place who boldly 
avowed'his principles. J. H. 

WESTMANCOTE, near Tewkesbury.-Three 
believers were baptizecl at this village by 
Mr. Francies, January 3. J. P. 

. CONGLETON, Zion CJhapel.-T hail been 
nme years a member of a christian society. 
Last year my attention was direct~d to be
lievers baptism; the result was, that I was 
immersed, in June last, on a profession of 
m! faith in Christ, and in September my 
wife followed my example. I have since 
been preaching in this neighbourhood, in
d??rs ancl out of doors, amidst some oppo
s1twn, but not without encouragement. 
Seven were baptized by Mr. Penley on the 
first sabbath evening in March, before " 
crowded congregation. Five of these were 
from "the hedges and highways;" one had 
been a New Connexion and the other a 
Primitive Methodist. We have several more 
enquirers. C. C. 

READING, Kin_r/s Road.-Our esteemed 
brother Page ( appointed missionary to 
Madras) has been frequently labouring 
amongst us since onr late pastor left. We 
reJoice to find that his labours, in conjunc
tion with others, have been useful : two 
young men were added to the church by 
baptism March 7. Ten more, principally 
young persons, are proposed for fellowship; 
and many others are enqniring the way to 
Zion. P. D. 

BIRMINGHAM, General Baptists.-On 
Lord's-day, March 7, Mr. Cheatle bapti~ecl 
seven persons, who were adrled to the 
church. The services of the clay were well 
attended, and will be long recollecterl bv 
many as n. season of great spiritnnl er.joy-
ment. J.C. 

NoRWICH, Orford-hi/!.- Four females 
were baptized, on a profession ol their faith 
in Christ, by Mr. Isaac Lord, pastor, March 
4, one of whom was a teacher, and one a 
scholar; being the ninth teacher and fifth 
scholar baptized during the pastorate of 
Mr. Lord. 

LEEDS, G~neral Bapfots. - We baptizecl 
three persons in February at Byron-street, 
and our prospects are encouraging. We 
have several inquirers, a.nd our congrega
tions are increasing in number and repecta-
bility. S.T. 

GoonsHAW, Lancashire.-We have had 
two baptisms during the month of January, 
one on Lord's-day the 2-lth, when Mr. 
Nicholls immersed a mn.n and his wife; 
the other was on sabbath morning the 31st, 
when Mr. N. baptized a female. S. 

BURY, Lancashire.-Brother Harvey lately 
immersed four converts, one of whom had 
been a Roman Catholic. He says, " the 
good cause is progressing among us. We 
now number fifty-five members, whereas, 
two years ago, I stood alone. It is the 
Lord's doing, and marvellous in onr eyes. 
Unto his name be all the glory!" 

ATCH LENCH, near Evesham.-Mr. Crump
ton baptized two believers on the 111.sl 
Lord's-day in January. 
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ExETER.-On the evening of Lord's-·day, 
Dec. 27, I witnessed the immersion of six 
females, after a sermon by Mr. Gould, 11.t 
~onth-street, in this city. What a pity th&t 
such & noble chapel shoulcl have such R 
bacl entrance, and be hidden, as it is, behind 
R pile of unsightly ancl dilapidnted buildings. 

0. P, Q. 

IPsw1cu. -On the first Lord's-dny in 
March, six believers were b1tptized, nnd 
joined to the church under the cnre of Mr. 
Webb: three of these were young persons. 
The ilny was fine, the nttendnnce large, 
nnd the opportunity was refreshing. W. P. 

BOLTON, Lancashire.-On what is callecl 
Christmas day the members took teR toge
ther, 1tfter which two more deacons were 
el€cted, 1tnd the Lord's supper administered. 
It was a happy season! Next snbb11th even
ing four young females from the sabbath 
school were bnptized. J. H. 

NoTTINGRAM, Stoney Street.-On the 
first Lord's-day in March fifteen candidates 
from Huckn11ll Torkard, were buried with 
Christ by baptism. Hucknall is our most 
distant village station, and within the walls 
of its parish church the mortal remains of 
the unhappy Byron await the general call. 

DEVONPORT.-Mr. Horton baptized four 
believers, Feb. 2l. On Feb. 26. Mr. Nichol
son, of Plymouth, baptized three. 

W AKEFIELD.-Mr. Howieson had the 
pleasure of baptizing a man and his wife, 
Feb. 6. May they be heirs together of the 
grace of eternal life! 

MouNT MORIAH, Radnorshire.-One 
young disciple was baptized by Mr. Owens, 
March 7. We have more inquirers. T. W. 

BETHANY, Radnorshire. - Two young 
females from tl.Je Sunday school were bap
tized in the river Elan, Feb. 14, by Mr. 
Brunt. R. A. J. 

THE BATTLE OF TBE BAPTIBM8,-About 
the middle of the last century there lived 
ancl laboured in the counties of Durham, 
Northumberland, end Yorkshire, e baptist 
minister of primitive and apostolic habits 
named David Feruie, by birth a Scotchman, 
by education a Presbyterian, but from con
virtion a baptist, possessing considerable 
powers of mind, a very retentive memory, 
and an extensive and familiar acquaintance 
with divine truth. As en evangelist, he was 
in labours abundant, in doctrine pure, and 
in life holy. One of the sceu~s of his la
bours and success was the Juniper Dye 
House, Hexham, Northumberland. Jn that 

BmMINGHAM,-At Newltall Street, by Mr. 
Stewo.rt, seven believers, Jauuo.ry 7. At 
Heneage 8/reet, by Jlfl'. Roe, in the months 
of Februnry and March, eighteeu. At Livery 
811-eet, duriug the snme months, ten by Mr. 
O'Neil. W. H. 

STALYBRIDGE, General Baplists.-Seven 
persons were bo.ptized, in the pres~nce of a 
large number of spectators, on the lust snb
bo.th in Februo.ry. Mo.y they o.11 be faithful! 

STOCKTON-oN-TEEs.-Mr. Thomas. Har
bottle, metliodist local preacher, wo.s bo.p
tized on the 21st of February, by Mr. Leng, 
in the presence of a numerous congregation. 

J, s. 
Louoanonouou, Woodgate.-The first 

addition by baptism to this new G. B. church 
was made Feb. 21, when brother Wallis, of 
Leicester, preached, and brother Ball bap-
tized three young friends. J, W. M. 

WHITCHURCH, Hants.-Six candidates 
were immersed by our pastor, Mr. Johns, 
March 7, and added to our fellowship ou 
the same day. G. S. 

LoNG CnENDON .-Mr. Terry baptized four 
candidates from Syddenham, on Feb. 21, 
preparatory to their uniting with others to 
form a second baptist church in that village. 

s. w. 
STALYBRIDGE,-March 7, after discours-• 

ing on the subject, our pastor, Mr. Ash, 
baptized six persons on a profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus. J, M. 

ORCOP, Herefordshire.-Two believers 
were baptized by Mr. Predgen, Dec. 27. A 
few more are on the wny to go through the 
water to the fold, 

HuLL.-At Salthouse Lane, by Mr. Thom
son, seven believers, Jan. 81, and two more 
Feb. 28. At George Street, two, Feb. 25. 

J.P. 

neighbourhood, about the year 1751, bap
tist sentiments excited considerable atten• 
tion, and became peculiarly obnoxious to the 
Presbyterians. Three young men of thnt 
body bad especiall,v imbibed the deepest 
antipathy to the baptists; their nnmes were 
Robert Hall, James Rutherford, and William 
Peden. Mr. Hall considerecl that be had 
special reason to dislike the anabaptists, for 
his brother Christopher had been seduced 
by them, and bud even become one of their 
preachers; nay, what was worse, he had 
actually married one of their number, the 
sister of the very man who had licensee] bis 
house at Hexham, for their worship ; so 
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that now there conlrl be no hope of reclaim
ing him from the error of his way. But 
the stale of his children- alas! alas! it 
was too painfnl for a Presbyterian to con
template. Deprived of the privileges peen
liar to offdpring of the Abrohamic seed, de
nied the initiatory ordinance into Christ's 
church, excluded from covenant blessings, 
nncl profanely cut off from the prayers of the 
whole congregation, they would be brought 
up nothing better than heathens in a chris
tian country. All these considerations quick
ened his resentment, and increased his in
dignation against so pestilent .and pernicious 
a sect. In their ordout, therefore, for the 
maintenance and honour of pec!obaptism, 
these three young men determined to make 
11 bold, determined, and united effort to root 
out and extermiriate the anabaptist errors 
that were then agitating He1ham and its 
neighbourhood; feeling assured that they 
could accomplish this without much diffi
culty, 11s the whole of divine revelation was 
in favour of their views; nay, the sun at 
rioonday was not more clearly apparent than 
was the doctrine of pedobaptism in the word 
of God; to say nothing of the baptism of 
households, was it not written-" The pro
mise is unto you, and· your children."-" If 
the root be holy so also are the branches." 
-" The unbelieving wife is sanctified, &c., 
else were your children unclean, but now are 
they holy."-Thus equipped, they thought 
that the most effectuat means of securing 
their objeet would be to begin with the ana
baptist preacher, Femie. They therefore 
set out one Saturday evening for the Juniper 
Dye House, under preten'Ce of visiting Mr. 
William Angus, the brother of Mr. C. Hall's 
wife, intending also to hear Mr. Feruie, on 
the sabbath. Mr. Angus gave them a kind 
and hospitable welcome; an opportunity, 
also, soon offered itself for them to urge 
their objections to the views of the baptists; 
a sharp and earnest contest ensued, which 
was maintained with intense eagerness and 
vigour for two long hours, at the end of 
which, the Presbyterians were disconcerted, 
and their ardour conslderably cooled. They 
therefore retired, and consulting together, 
returned with renewed energies to the 
combat; were again defeated, and finally 
gave up the contest for that time. Dis
appointed and chagrined, Messrs. Ruther
ford ancl Peden, who were students, returnecl 
that night, late as it was, to their own homes, 
being unable to bear the idea of remaining 
in a house where they had experienced so 
signal a defeat. On their wsy to the com
bat they had anticipated only an easy and 
speedy victory over the an11baptist; they, 
however, soon found that they had selected 
au antagonist equally skillecl with them
selves in the mysteries, plausibleness, and 
subtilty of the·Ahrahamio covenant, and the 

arguments used to demonstrole the right of 
infants to· baptism; and, also, that be wn, 
equally acute in meeting and rebutting their 
arguments-contending tho.t the christisn 
was a spiritual dispensation, that the com
mission of Christ commanded the baptism 
of beli~vers only, and that the apostles bll'Jl· 
tized only such; that immersion aptly re
presented the death, burial, and resurrection 
of Jesus, and. is so described by the apostle. 
Soon afterwards, Rutherford and Peden left 
that neighbourhood to prosecute their studies 
elsewhere. All three ho.d been silenced, but 
not convinced. Mr. Hall therefore deter
mined to resume the conflict alone, but after 
due preparation, he began to revolve in his 
mind the probable replies of the master 
mind of Fernie. He now, for the first time, 
felt his· arguments not founded in scripture; 
this led him to examine the scriptures and 
the writings of baptists on the doctrine or 
baptism, which resulted in his again visit
ing Mr. Fernie, not for controversy, but to 
bP. immersed-this took place 5th January, 
1752. At the same time,a similar process was 
going on in the minds of Messrs. Ruther• 
ford and Peden on the subject of baptism, 
which also resulted in their being baptizecl 
by Mr. Fernie, in the summer of 1752. All 
three became baptist ministers. After 
assisting Mr. Fernie for a short time Mr. 
Hall settled as pastor of the baptist church, 
Amsby, Leicestershire, publishecl an inter
esting little work, entitled " Help to Zion's 
Travellers," =d was the honoured father of 
the late eloquent Robert Hf\ll, M.A. Mr. 
Rutherford became pastor of the baptist 
church, Dublin, in Ireland. Mr. Peden 
settled at Sunderland, in- the county of Dur· 
ham, where he was successful in raising a 
baptist church. But bolh he 1Lncl Mr. 
Rutherford died young. Du!IHEL:M. 

LINCOLNSHIBE-FLAT COU!ITRY.-In one 
of our villages a certain superintendent in 
the Wesleyan connexion lately sprinkled the 
infant child of a member, previous to which 
he addressed his hearers on the importance 
of what he called infant baptism-for, sai,I 

· he·, "if they are not dedicated to God, whose 
are they? they must be the devil's.'' He 
also remarked, "some will contend that be
cause Ii few drops only of water are used, 
that therefore it is not baptism; but they 
might as well argue that the Lord's supper 
is not administered because each communi
cant has not a whole bottle of wine and a 

, loaf of bread:P' These absurdities appeared 
the more glaring as the rev. gentleman's 

' address had been immediately preceded by 
a sermon wherein be admonished his hearers 
"to take the scriptures as they stand, arnl 
not to make nonsense of them.'' How far 
his sprinkling har1Lngue accorded with this 
admonition let the reader judge. 

VEB!TH. 
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APPLICATIONS FOR TRACTS, 

WoRcllSTERSH IRE.-Tbe circumstnnces 
ot one of our stRtious are somewhat peculiar. 
Jn the yeRr 1844, I wns invited by the Primi
tive Methodists to attend at a tea-meeting 
there. I did so, and at their request nd
dressed the people assembled, not alluding 
at nil to either baptism or baptists. The 
nddress made an impression on the minds 
of many, and first one and then nnother 
cnme to our pince and proposed to unite 
with the church, who, after giving satisfe.c
rnry e,·idence of e. divine change, were bap
tized and received into membership with 
ns. Since then, notwithstanding some 
petty persecution, the truth has me.de 
further progress; e. neat little chapel has 
been built, and there is every prospect, 
with divine blessing, of a good cause being 
raised. At this moment, the whole neigh
bourhood is enquiring on this subject. 
The grant, therefore, of tracts would be 
most opportune. I baptized four from the 
neighbourhood yesterday, and though the 
distance from us is more than seven miles, 
between thirty and forty accompanied us to 
witness the "strange sight;" and truly it 
was e. time of refreshing. We have also 
another station where the chapel is attended 
by between 200 and 300 persons regularly. 
We have schools at both these stations, 
and our children will be delighted with a 
present from the editor of their much-loved 
little periodicals, "The Pioneer" and 
"Children's Magazine." Each of your 
monthly publications finds among us warm 
friends and supporters, and I shall, as 

To SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS !-We 
call your special ancl earnest attention to 
the Governmental Education Scheme at the 
head of the present number. If that nefari
ous scheme is carried out, the sabbe.th 
schools of dissenters throughout the whole 
land will, in all probability, be destroyed, 
or dreadfully mutilated. No time is to be 
lost! Every sabbath school-teachers, and 
children too above twelve years of age
should sign and send up a petition to par
liament agumst it with all speed. 

heretofore, feel a pleasure bolh in rending 
and recommending lhem. 

KENT.-1 shonld feel obliged to you if 
you would grant me n few tracts for rlistri
bution in the neighbomhootl in which I nm 
uow living, the iuhnbitauts of which know 
little or nothing of the principles of the 
bllptists, there being no baptist church 
within five miles of this place. I am a 
member of one of the churches near Lon
don, but wish to do something if I cnu 
for the good of the people among whom I 
now d,vell. 

YoRKsHinE.-1 am a Town Missionary 
employed by the Particular Baptists. This 
is e. new thing here, and some of the peo
ple regard my attempts with suspicion, re
fusing to permit me to read to them. I 
have thought if I bad a few tracts to circu
late they might be the means of aiding me 
in my work. 

DONATIONS of Tracts have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 Page, 

Fairford • • • • . • • • • • . . 500 25 
Weymouth • . • . .. • • • • 500 25 
Atchlench • • • • . . • . • . 1000 25 
Congleton • . . . • • • • • • 500 25 
Keighley , , • • • • • . • • • • 500 25 
Evesham •.•••...•• , • 500 25 
Bridlington.......... 500 25 
Overbnry ..•.•••••• , , 500 25 
Throwley • • • . . • • • • • . 500 25 
Amersham • • . • • . • • • • 500 25 

The letter from Herefordshire acknow-
ledging a Grant was not paid. 

The application from Maidstone being 
anonymous, is laid aside. 

BoLTON, Lancashire.-On new year's day 
morning, at seven o'clock, we had a crowded 
prayer meeting, and an excellent spirit pre
vailed; in the evening the usual Sunday 
school tea meeting was held, and addresses 
delivered. Jan 5, the scholars of the adult 
female Dible class were invited, with Mr. 
Etheridge, their pastor, to tea at the house 
of their teacher. After tee., the superin
tendent, in the uame of the teachers o.nd 
scholars, presented Mr. F.. with a handsome 
pulpit Bible, as a token of their esteem aml 
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gratitude. Afterwards, Mr. EthericlgA pre
•entcd to Mr. Hobbs, the euperintenclent, in 
the name of the same class, as a token of 
their respect, a beautiful copy of" Thoughts 
on the Holy Spirit." 

WARWICK.-Our school being in a low 
state, we held a meeting to consider what 
coul<l be clone. We resolved on adopting 
energetic measures, which succeeded. We 
soon increased our numbers three-fold. 
We have still many obstacles, but we are 
resolred now to be up and doing. P. W. 

NEWTOWN. -W. G. informs us of a some
what novel mode of conducting a sabbath 
school anniversary-I. A sermon in the 
morning-2. Public examination of scholars 
in the afternoon-3. A public examination 
of teachers in the evening. Bills were 
posted a11d crowds attended who were much 
interested. The services were on the sab
bath day, and addresses were delivered be
fore or after the examinations. 

A SABBATH sceooL may be compared to 
a plantation of young minds, the trees of 
which radiate at different seasons and blos
som at different times, each requiring a 
method of culture suitable to its nature. 

ENGLISH Ull!LDREN PR.\18D;G CIIRIST. 

BY MIIS. GILBERT, 
Tune- Wigan. 7's. 

Taus in sight of earth and heaven 
Praise t0 Jesus Christ be given; 
Thus his name and honours rise, 
Sweet as music to the skies. 

For in Zion's streets of old 
Children his salvation told, 
Sang Hosanna, ran before, 
Hailed Him at the Temple door. 

Where beyond the spreading se", 
Islands green and lovely be, 
Children still his glory sound, 
Strange of tongue, on heathen gronncl. 

Where, in yonder land of slaves, 
Burning hot beyond the wave~, 
Negro children toil and die, 
There bis name they glorify. 
English children, free and blest, 
We should sing above the rest, 
We, ten thonsand voices bring, 
As a free-will offering. 

Ronnd and round his praise shall run 
Until day and night are done; 
Till with Gentile, and with Jew, 
We, in heaven, the song renew. 

Jinttlltgtmt. 

!Sa:plfllt, 

FOB EI G N. 

INDIA,-We have received a copy of a 
new periodical printed at the Baptist Mission 
Press, Calcutta, and called The Oriental 
Baptist. No. l, for January, is about the 
size of the Reporter, price three rupees per 
annum,and contains much valuable informa
tion respecting the state of christian missions 
in India. 

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.-On Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 9, a tea meeting of about 850 
was held in this city. Dr. Belcher, sup
ported by the mayor, presicled, and stated 
that the new building for the baptist church 
over which he presided would be in a, fit 
condition for public worship by the first 
aabbath in May. The Mayor and several 
other gentlemen, addressed the meeting. 

DOMESTIC. 
SYDDENBAM, Oxon.-A second baptist 

church was forme1l in this village on Feb. 24. 
The population of Syddenham is about 400. 
There are now two baptist churches in the 
place professing to hold the same views. 
The two chapels are within thirty yards of 
each other! 

BAPTIST IBISH SocIETY-ANNIVElll!ABT 

SEBVICEs.-The annual sermon will be 
preached at the Weigh Honse chapel, (Rev. 
T. Binny's) by Rev. W. Brock, Norwich, on 
Friday evening, April 23, service to com
mence at hnlfpast six.--A special general 
meeting of the members of the society wi11 
be held at the Mission House on Monday 
morning, April 26, at ten o'clock, when a 
draft of a new constitution will be submitted 
for consideration, and other business relating 
to the society will be transacted.--The 
annual meeting will be held in Finsbury 
chapel, on Tuesday evening, the 27th April. 
The chair to be taken at six o'clock, by Wm. 
Vickers, Esq., of Nottingham. Dr. Price 
and .Rev. T. James, of Loudon; Rev. T. 
Wheeler, Norwich; T. F. Newman, Shor1-
wood; T. Berry, Abbey Ii:<, Ireland; and 
Rev. H. Dowson, Bradford, are expected to 
·address the meeting. 

NEWCASTLE-ON•TYNB.-The friends of 
Mr. Robertson (see Feb., page 76) met in 
the Presbyterian chapel, Walker, (not Wal
lar, as at page 76,) on Tuesday, March 2, 
and presen1ed Mr. R. with a purse of twenty 
guineas, as a token of their esteem. Mr. 
R. i• at present supplying the b11.p1is1 
church at Micldleton-in-Teesd11le. 
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L1nrnrooL, Sol,o-strrrt.'--OU the Inst 
Mbbntu of the lnst ycnr, the bnptist church 
nn,l congregation helcl their qno.rtei-ly ten 
meeting, when n Jnrgo number of frieucls 
snt down. Various nddresses were dclil'ercd, 
anti. one of the deacons revicwecl our 11ro
gress, mid noticed our cheering prospects. 
The folio"' ing ndclress to the pnstor, Ill r. 
Lnnonster, wns toad:-" We desire to nvail 
oursch·es of the opportunity now nfl'ordecl 
us, for testifying how highly wo esteem your 
perse\'criug lnbours nmongst us, in prcnch
ing the glorious truths of the blessed nud 
c1·erln~ting gospel. lna<lcqunte 11s we know 
nny nclmowledgcment of your invaluable 
services to be, we otnrnot deny ourseh·es 
the pleasure of presenting you with n 
purse containing £41 ls. Od. ClS a token 
of our respect nnd esteem. Praying thnt 
the God of all grnce mny continue to 
bless your ministrations to tlle strengthen, 
iug of uelievcrs an<l the conversion of 
mo.ny souls -that the bond of union, which 
now so happily exists uctween us, may 
Jong continue-nod thnt when we have 
done with the oaros and troubles of this 
world, pnstor and people may be recei,ed 
into c,erlasting glory." 

ANl"UAL SEBVICBS.-The Revds. Thomns 
Winter, of Couuterslip, Bristol; and Josins 
Wilson, of the Presbyterinu church, Isling
ton, London, bnve engaged to preach tb.e 
nnuunl sermons on behalf of the Baptist 
Missionary Society, the former on .the e:ven
ing of Thursday, the 22nd April, and the 
latter on the morning of W.cdnosday, the 
28th April. The o.nnanl public meeting 
will be held at Exeter Hall, on April 29th. 
Sermons for the mission will o.lso be 
preached in the baptist cbapals generally, 
in London and its vicinity, on Lord's-day, 
April 2ri. It will also interest our young 
friends to be tol<l that a juvenile meeti~g 
will be held in Finsbury chapel, Moor
flclds, (Rev. Dr. A. Fletcher's,) on Monday 
afternoon, April 26th. 

NoTTOi'0B,ut:, Stonev-streel.-Qur Jocp.l 
preachers' Quarterly Conference WJ/oS h~Jd, 
March B. The reports .froJD. tbe v illnges 
were truly dolightf11J. M.o.ny }111ve been 
haptized, and there are .now ,nearly s,eventy 
randidates. We had ten 11t. live o clock; 
brother Hunter, our junior pastor, presided, 
and we spent o. happy evening. qur Jlfll-YIµ'· 
meetings and class meetings arc well 111-
1.ended o.nd under the divipe blessing, have 
oontribuled' materially jn proµioti~g our 
present prosperity. , J. G. 

,PollTBEA.-The Jli!W meeling-hoose, eroot
.ed on the site of the old buildipg in Meet
ing-house Alley, is now covered in, .On 
Tuesday, J,lar.ch O, a nnmeroua.11ndrespcct
able party assembled at the Queens Rooms 
Lo celebrnlo the .event. 

LntollSTlrn, Bc/tJoir-slreet.-Thls new nnd 
spnoious pince of wot•ijhlp hnvlng boon olo~o,1 
for sc,·cral mouths in ol'<lel' lo effcot oortaiu 
improYcmenl.s, wns1·0-opeued on WetlneAcll\y, 
lllardi 10, witl1 RHmons by Dr, l-Jnmlltop1 

of Leeds, nncl I\Ir. W. Drock, of Nonylch, 
Ou the following sabbnth, Mr, Chnrlcs 
Stovel, of Loudon, 11renchecl, The collootious 
nmouutccl to £000. 

NBwoASTLE-ON·TYNE.-Mr •. Dnwson hns 
presented a fiue-tone<l orgnn lo tho .New 
Court bnptist oh11pel in this town. Mr, D, 
h11s nlso offered his gratu.itous serdces as 
orgnnist. Mr. Henry Christophcrson •is 
pastor of the church meeting Ju New CourL. 

STOURllRIIJOE.-At n teCL mecUug of mem
bers of the baptist church, J uu. 4th, 1\lr, 
S. Newrunn wus presentecl with, six hnnd
some volames of Henry's Commentnry. 
Mr. N. has been a deyoted tencher, nucl is 
now entering oa o. course of studies for the 
ministry. The tenchors nlso presented Mr. 
"N. with a copy of Fuller's works. W. P. 

C.ui;unrnoE.-The noble sum of £050 
bas been ralse<l for tbe starring Irish, by 
the bnptist ohnroh nnd congregation of St. 
Andrew's-street, Cnmbridge, of which Mr, 
Roff is pastor. 

WarToHuncu, Ha11ts.-At o. members' 
(co. meeting, Mr. R. Johns, the pastor of the 

.l!!!E.ti~l _Q_\n1roh _here, ,vas prel\eule<l with a 
copy of Kilto's Encyclopmdla of Biblionl 
Litcro.turo. 

· RBT-iionn.-We have hnd a very gratifying 
.Jl'.lembers' tea meeting, when our pnstor de
livered an address to the young members 
on our doctrine nud discipline. W. H. 

lnELAND.-A baptist missionary anys, "I 
nm In the mid~t of much poverty, nJl!ietion, 
suffering, nnd death, but hitherto we hnvo 
been mercifully prescrvecl." 

Onn1NATT0Ns AND RE000NtT10Ns.-At 

Bexley Heatli, Kent, Jnn. 28, Mr. W. Cole
man, Into of Colnbrook, Bucks. Messrs. 
Baker, of Dtll'tfor<l, and Hamblin, of Foots
cray, conclncted the services-At Birming
lta111, (Mount Zion cbnpel,) February 8, 
Mi, J. M.' Daniell, late of R11msgate, Kent. 
About 1,300 persons wcro present; BOO of 
whom bad previously tnkeu tea together, 
It wns highly gratifying to hear lhe o.ffcc• 
tionate nddresses that were clelivered by 
ministers o.od friends, both bnptists oud 
pedobCLptl.sts; and nlso to witness the mani
fest heartiness with which, one nfrnr 
another, they gave Mr. Daniell the. right 
band of fellow,'!b(p : and bndo him success 
in the name of the Lor<l.-J\1r, Loi Loe, lo.to 
or Pontypool college, at Notliporl; Po111broke· 
sliire, Fell. 2, when Messrs. Do.vies, Thomas, 
Rees, 11nd other ministers imgago<l. The 
ntt4n<lnnoo was llll'ge 11n<l r~specLBqle, corr· 
prisin8' 11!1 denominations. Prospects al 
Newport at this tlmo nre very cbeetiug, 
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Mn, ActtwonTu, Q{ Bradfurd~A Leeds 
oorrospoodent, J, W, B,, says, '' I havo 
oho to ioform yon thnt yesiertloy, Mr. 
Ack1vorth 1 or Horton College, receive,! the 
degren of LL.D. from Glasgow." 

REMOVAL0,-1\fr, Cornelius Slim, of Bex
ley flentb 1 to Zion Chnpel, Sheerness, 
J{ent-Mr. J, Bnl,hvln, of Elsworth, Cnmbs., 
to Bnry St. E,lmnntls, 2n,l chnrch, Suffolk 
-Mr. Francis Wills, of I<ensiog1on, Mid
dl~sex,, to Rnmsgnte, Kent, ns successor to 
l\Jr. Daniell, now or Binnloghnru-Mr, J. 
Crngg, of Dlokeney, Norfolk, to grent F.11-
ingbam, in the snme conoty-J\fr. Jo~eph 
l\loore, of Monmonth, lo Lnndogo nucl 
Wbitebrook-Mr. Frise, or Usk, 10 Fnirford 
-Mr. G. llfitobell, of Horton College on<! 
E,llnburgh Uoiversiry, lo Houfortb, York
sliire. 

RssTGNAT!Ol!H.-)fr. J. M, Stephens, hns 
resigned the postorlll charge of lho bnplist 
churoh, Y.:irk-strcet, Bnth-Mr. Owen, of 
Eastoombes, nfter a pnstorate of eight years. 
Mr. 0. is open to invitation. 

MADAGASCAR. 

STILL Ll1ere is hope for this isllllld, 
where fierce perseention bRS so long roged. 

Mr. Bnker, o. missionary at Port Laois, 
Manritins, snys, "l ho.ve jnst receivetl from 
Mnclngnscnr soveu Jetteu of the dePpest 
interest from the native christilms. Their 
eh ier topic is the oonve1 sion to tlie ehrist[nn 
foith of Rnkotonclrl\clnma, the Qneeu's only 
son nncl hcfr nppnrent to tlie throne. This 
grent event nppenrs to I.Jave occnrrec\ towartls 
the middle .of last year. Abnndoned to tho 
po,ver of Ll1eh· persecntors, null nil human 
help npp11rently nfor.:ilf, the christio.us, nfter 
seeing , nt lenst twenty of their number 
snfl'or morlyrdom, wero beoomiog ,lis
courngetl, when they foun,l in the young 
prince, now seventeen yenrs of oge, if not 
nn nll-powerfnl support for the pre<ent, nt 
lcnst n. briglJter hopo for the futnre, shoulu 
on overrnling Provitlence ·pince him ou the 
throne or his 11ncesto1-s." 

The following ore extrnots:-
" Tue inoreose of penple helleving the 

\Vortl of Goll is very grent, nucl Rnkotonclra
clnma ( the prince) hns received the wore! of 
~otl; so thnt the twonty-one cnpti~e ch1·is
tians wero not pnt to clenth hy the Qncen: 
fo1· Hukoto p1·0,·cnted II, by tho hlessiug of 
Oo,J, nncl the Q11een hns not slnin thorn" 

"This is our stnte here l lho ehristinn a.q. 
semhlies bconme lnkew .. nu nncl c\iseonrngecl 
nfter the mo.1·i.1·rclom of the nine ebristinus 
ln 18J.O; but ·n o~l'inin youth receivecl, the 
Wore! ,of God, nod be~nme exeeecliugly bold 
oucl po1vel'fnl in proclaiming It; nnd we 
beoai:n& vel'y numerous (more thnn one 

n 

hondreu new converts were mnde.) The 
nome of this yonor,r mnn jg Rnmako ! en lied 
by us, for secrecy, Ro.s11lnsnln (tbe bold one), 
Jt wos he, throogh his coarage, that ob
tnine,l the prince to receive the wore! of 
God." 

LINES SUGGESTED AT A MISSIONARY 
PRAYER-MEETING. 

Jn MnclogRSco.r's pagllll isle 
Its proncl Qneeu 9till usnrps her sm,y, 

To qnell religion's rncliont smile, 
And dnsh the cnp of truth nwoy. 

Tbere, mnny n yenr, her iron hood 
Hnth snvngely inflicted c\enth; 

And trier!, with persecution's bnod, 
To stay the vnlillllt christian's breath. 

Now, twenty christillll prisoners wait, 
To yield tbei, lives to her drellll power; 

Auel stancl 11ndaunted 'neath the fnte 
Which seems in swords 110d spenrs to lower. 

Bnt will she strike the threoll!ned blow, 
And Jny them lifeless nt her feet; 

And triumph ot the gory flow 
Which strenms in torrents from its se11t ! 

How clnre she, since her darling son, 
Iler pride, her heir, the nntion's hope, 

Holh cnst his pogan i,lols clown, 
And slin.ttered them nt one bolcl stroke ? 

His bes.rt is fixed on Him who snid, 
The "Idols shnll abolished be;" 

And none to "grnven stone or woocl 
Shllll bow; but bencl lho knea to mo.D 

Oh Lori!, we know thnl thou lllone 
Cnn'st chnnge this pngon mother's heart, 

Can'st tnrn the lion to tl1e Jamb, 
Ancl softening, soothing grnae impo.rt. 

Ob, gro.ot lhnt ~fndogllScnr's i.!le, 
Tl1nt Isle so frur, so earthly bright, 

Mny rise,triumphnully lllld smile-
In pnresL benms of heavenly light. 

Soon mny its lyrnnt Queen beeome 
A nursing ru~Lher in her )nod, 

Auel with her high-born ehri~tion son 
Wolk humbly 'midst the Snvionr's band. 

Soon moy the world thy knowleclge know, 
Ami every conrt thy in8.uence own j 

Theo whnt 11 tribe from lands below 
Shnll meet nround Jehov11b's throne. 
Wrst Ham. l\I. G. w_ 

J UUTCA, ClarksunviUe.-On Frid 111, Jnn. 
8, Mr. F1-nncis Johnson, the first studeni 
from Cnlnbnr 0ollege, Joruo.ica, or which 
Mr. Tinson is tutor, wns solemnly set npm·c 
to tbt' pRStornl office over the bnptist church, 
Clnrkson,·ille: the services were conducted 
in the chapel nt Brown's Town, by Messrs. 
Dexter of Stownrt Town, .Blnell of Liver
pool, Tinson of Colabar, nnd Angus of L11n
don. l\Ir. Johnson wus formerly B slave, 

-In 183~ he WllS brought to the knowledge ot 
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the truth; tho following yenr ho wns bnp• 
tized nncl ber.nme n member of the church 
nt Bro'Wtl's Tinm ; soon nfter,\'nrds ho wns 
chosen to the dencon's office. In 1837 ho 
pnrchnsecl his f~edom, nn,l nftcr receiving 
preparntory instruction, he bc~11mc scl100l
master at Bethnuy, nnd nfterwn11ls nt. Chnk
son\'illo, tit the 5nme tinie nfforcling impor
mnt 11.ssistnnce nt those stations on the 
sabbnth. He was nlso the ptinoipnl agent 
in the formntion of Mount Zion stntiou. 
Tbo lnte Mr. Dutton kindly enoourngccl nnd 
directed Mr. Johnson in bis studies, ,md iu 
1843 obtninocl his ndmission RS one of the 
first stnclcnts to Cnlnbnr Collego. Dnri.ng 
tbo three yenrs be has been prosconLing bis 
stuclies in thnt, institntion, Mr. JoLnsou's 
acquirements nnd conduct hn,·c been such 
ns to ensure the confidence nnd nffcotiou of 
his tutor 11u,l the committee of tbe coUege. 
Mr. Cl111k, of Brown's Town, wbo bRS fur
nished this nccount, ndt!s, "God grnnt tb11t 
our -obnrcb~s nnd tbeologfrnl institutions 
may send forth 11 numerous bnnd of men 
like our brother Johnson.'.' A prayer in 
which we most henrtily join. 

Jnn. 30, nt the baptist cbnpel, Rugby, by 
Mr. G. Jones, .lllr. R Brnunston, Weston
by-Weedon, to Miss llf. Mastera, of Wolston 
Henth. 

Feb. I, at Leighton, by Mr. Edward Adey, 
baptist minister, Mr. G. Elliott, of Ivlrighoe, 
to Miss Maria Do\Vlle, of Cheddlngtou. 

Feb. 2, nt the lndevendent chapel, Milton, 
Kent, by Mr. Parrett, Mr. J. Gooding, of 
Lenham, to Miss A. E, Taylor, of Sitting
bonrne. 

Feb. 2, nt the baptistobapel, Long Colling: 
ham, by Mr. Pope, Mr. T. Brown to Miss E. 
Smith. Being the first cou:Ple married here 
they were presented with n copy of the scrip
tures. 

Feb. 4, nt Newcastle-on-Tyne; Mr. John 
Weo.r, to Miss Amy Baker. 

Feb. JO, nt the baptist chapel, Bradford, 
Wilts., by Mr. Hawkins, Mr. G. Gore, to 
Ruth, second daughter of Mr. J, Sima. 

Feb. 18, nt the baptist chapel, Weston,by
Towcester, by lllr. G11orge Robson, Mr. 
Richard Liddel, to Miss Elizabeth Stephen
son, both of ·Woodend, near Towcester. 

Feb. 23, at the Generol bnptist chnpel, 
Dover-street, Leicester, Mr. Johll Hull; to 
Miss Mo.ry Yates. 
· Mnreh I, at North Shields, Mr. John 
Rennle, to Miss Ann Wilkinson. 

Mnrch 8, at the General B11ptist cl111pel, 
H'ugglesc·01e; by Mr. Smith, Mr; H. Weston, 
of Thurlaston, to Miss E, De.JI, of Conlvillai 

SouTn Atn10A, G,-a/u1111's Town.~Mr. 
Hny, the pnstor of tho bnptist church, 
01'1\hnm'a Town, Soutli Afrlcu, hne rccou1Jy 
sent upwnrds of £50 lo tho llnpllst l\l is• 
eionnry Society from this church, Ho soya, 
"A lnrge mujol'ity of tho members of this 
clmrch 111\\'c suffcrncl severely, from the recent 
invnsiou of tbo colony br lhe Kuffirs. Mnny 
of those who resided Ill the country nnd 
were in irnlopon.teut oircurust,mcos,. lt11vo 
hnrl their houses bumt down, nod their 
c~ttlo nncl lh·e stock.swept nwny or destroyed, 

LEGAcr.-1\Ir• John Wilkin:on, lale of 
High Wycombe, Bucks, who dice\ Decomber 
24, 1840, hRS beq11enthocl by l1is will n 
legnoy of .£1,~00 lo the Bnptist Mlssionnry 
Society. 

SEVENTR-DAY BAPTIST l\hasJONS,-The 
ship "Houqna," \Thich snlled from New 
York on Tuesday, for C11nton, took out, 
beside the Rev, Mr. Lord and his lnJy, t,vo 
missionnries nnd their wives, of the Seventh
Day .Bnptist denomiuallon, viz.; .Rev. S. Car
penter nnd l11dy, nod Rev. N .. Wnrdnor nud 
Indy. These nre the first m!Jislonnries ever 
sent out by that pcoplc.-0. 1Vatc/iman. 

March 10,-at New Park-street ohnpel,Lon° 
don, by Mt'.· Smith, Mr, D. Ohureh, to Miss 
E. Harding, Olney.· 

Mnrch 13i nt the bnptist oh11pel Blakeney, 
Gloncestershire, by Mr. W. Coploy, ,·Mr. 
Samuel Thomas, to Miss Eunice. Bnrnal'cl, 
both 01" Cindcrford, Denu ForesL 

March 13,, at Hntlow, by Mr. T. Finch; 
baptist minister, Mr. Mallinger, of Bishops 
Stortford, to Elizabeth ,vidow o( the late Mr, 
F, Hnsl11m, nnd eldest dnURhter of- Willlnm 
Bnrnard, Esq,, of H11rlow, Essex, 

March 113,, at' the baptist meeting-house, 
Arlington, by M-r, R Hnll, Mr. O .. Stookwell, 
lo Miss E,, Hawker. ' 

Feb, 10, at' the b11ptlst chapel, Paulton1 
by-Mr. J. Fox, Mr, J. G. Verrier,-to·l't1iss :S. 
Chivers. ' 

March 10, by licenso, 11t the bnptist 
olinpel, Pont-y•pri<ld, by Mr, :r. Riohards, 
Mr. T. J?. Price, b11ptist minister, Ab1mlare1 
to Min Ann Gilbert. , . ,· 

M'nrch 17, at the bnplist chapeli Ucktleld1 
by Mr. John Foster, Mr. H. Anecomb; to 
Miss E. A, Whnpham. 

Fob. 10, nt the Genernl .Baptist ol1upel, 
Ashby-de-ln-Zouoh, by Mr. Yates, Mr,· J. 
Smith, .,f Tlolru11U, to Miss M. Cookq,.of 
Swadlinoote. , 

At the baptist obnpel, Hurlington·, Mid
dlesex; by Mr. Oeorgol'Mr1 Thomua Wild, of 
Sipabn,, to Mar,y .Ahn; cl1n1gbtet of John 
Cooper, Esq., of Slpson Groen. 
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Deo. 10, nt East Rotford, Eliznbetb· Ho.1, Feb. ll, nt Anobttrmnohty, Fif.,sbire, Mr, 
rleon, rnnny ycnrs a consistent member• of Jo.mes Bonnn.r, ,wnlor mlnis1er of the Relief 
the G. B. oburob. congregat!on there, in the 07th year of hi11 

Jan 14, n.t Lincoln, in her 70th yenr, Mrs. age, Mr. B.wn11father of the·Relid Synod, 
Ann Suwmerscnles, for the lo~t twenty-~even In which be Jortgheld the office of clerk, and 
yenrs II worthy member of Mmt-lo.ne, bnp• bod nearly completed the 60th yenr of his 
tist church, Linoolo. She was n cheerful ministry. 
suppor1cr of the Redeemer's co.use, nntl un- Feb. 12, at SommercotP-9, Derbyshire, 
ostentations in her benevolence aud lib~r- Allee, the belov"'l do.nghter of Mr; Thomu 
ality to the poo,r. Hardy, aged 16, comforted nod cheered by 

J ,m Hi, nt Sawbridgeworlh, Herts, in his the consolations of the gospel. 
7S!h yenr, G. J. Stevens, Esq. Ho ho.d Feb. 1-1, nt Hall, Miss E. S. L. Otley. aged 
honourubly filled the office of deacon, for 1 D. She wu· a member of· the' boptist 
wnny years, in the baptist church, Snw: church, meeting jn Sahhouse Lane. 
bridgeworth, 11ud wns indeed the mninst11y Feb. 18, 11.1 the house ot his niece, Mn. 
of the baptist interest in tbnt pince. Be Wright,Olrlbnry, Bridgnorth, Richd.Bonro.e, 
departed this We; triumphing in the faith of Esq., nged 84, upwnrds of thirty-fiVll yeaH 
the gospel. an esteemed deacon ot the lndepencteut 

Jan. 22, at Macsbrook, nged 60, Mr. John church, ,vorshippiog at the Stoneway chapel, 
Bradley, n bnptist villnge preacher, whose in that town. 
nrdeut zeal united with genuine humility Feb. 18, 11-Ir. William Everett, of Whittle
will onuso his memory to be cherishccl all'ec- sea., in the 70th yea.r of his age,. for thiny
tionnt.ely by nil who knew him. five yew the putor or the Independent 

Jl\ti. 27, in bis 74th year, the Bev. WillilUD chnri:h in tbo.L town. He was a faithful man; 
Williams, for tbirty-fiV'e years the esteemed and feared God abot"e many. 
and successful pnstor of the, bnptist church, Feb.: 10, nt Bidcford, Devon, at the' house 
Gi-nftol1.'-$treet, Scih'o, London. In our pre: of bis pnrents, where, ·for the l11St five 
s~nt number-we buvc furnished our renders months; he resided for the benefit of hi,. 
with a brief memoil· of Mr.· Williams, corn- henlth, the Rev. '1'. Holmon, postor of the 
piled' by a friehc\.. bnptist chcrrch, Taunton.' In the spriDg of 

Jan. 31, lit Bishops Stortford, Herts, Mrs: 18-!(l hlf left Bristol college, and, under the 
Catherine Grey, one•of themoi.t age,l mem- most encouraging circnmsta.nces,. settled 
bers of the baptist church in thnt town. with the church at Taunton ; bnl, almou 

F~K J', n't Oouenhbm, Cllmbrldgesbire, in immedintely, symptoms of delfonte health 
his 71st yenr, l\fr. Joh'u Gawtrey, for twenty- appenr!!d. After the labours of ,. few 
six year8 past· a worthy deacon of the seoond months, he came to his native place in, the 
baptist ohnroh iri that pince. Be dien wftb. hope of restoration, but, nlas! it was to aiDk 

into the arms of death. On the· 19th he 
IL good hope, through grace, of everlasting suddeuly broke a blood vesseL He had 
lite. · . ' 

Feb. I, at Stro.dbroke, Suffolk, in his 60th only time to SD.Y twieo; "I am going lo 
year, Mr. Win'. Holland. He ha<l been. 8 heaven,'' where now, wo trust, he sings· &he 

' song of Moses and the Lamb:. B·e y& also 
member of tho baptist church, Horsham, 
for thirty-three years;- tweiity-four of' whicli reacly' ! 
he horiciurilbly fl.llea the·offic·e of de11Con. 1 Feb. 20, Mr. George Sayco, 11ged :13, who 

. . ., . . for npwnrds. of twenty-fi.Vll· years was the 
Feb. 0, Mr. John_ Snnders, one of the laborious pastor oC the chureh•ro:eeting• in 

dencons of tb~ bn?t1st church,. Homerton, : UhiJstor-street, Wre:sha.m. He''fflls,IoDJ' the 
nenr London, 1_n his 02nd yenr_. ~he good , subject oC n distres~ing compla.int,·bntnow, 
old man live<l Ill honour, nod died 10 pence, we trust he is fn: that state where there is 
possessinQ' n joyful hope of eternal life; no more' pain, or son-ow, or· death;. 

Feb. 7, ot Porth Crawl, GlWDorgllill!hire, , Fob, 21, suddenly, nt his residence, Here
of pulmonnry consumption, Mr. Samuel ford, doeply regretted,- Mr. John WIiliama; 
Hayoroft, age,l 24, brotl1er ,,f the Rev • .N. officer of e:sciso, aged 42, son-in-law at Mr. 
Fiaycroft, M,A., baptist minister, S,ltfron John Jo.mes_, b11pliso mlnillter, Bridgend, 
Wnlden.. Iii~ ond was peo.oeful nnd very Glnmorglh. Hehu left a widO\v with-six, 
happy. small· el\ildron nnprovicled for. . 

Fell, 7, nt l\fol)[sham, Mrs, Hutchings, Feb. 22, Mr. Arthur Roberts, of Botnlph-
aged 04-; mB.Jly years Cl 'member of tbe·bap• , l11u_e, City, in his 87th yenr. He had been 
tlst cL11roh,· Kintl, aa~ive, prnyerful, au1l for some years the father of the Weis}1-
generous, her removal is folL as a loss by house church. He was· ndmitted to its com
ma.ny. munion in the, yenr 1780; and ~uring, th!I, 
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long pcrio,l tbnt olapscd between thnt e\'ent 
an<l his deRth, WI\S dietingnisbed for nncle
'l'iatlng cbristinn consistency. He W<lll 11 
devout, honest, God-fenriug mnn, His en,l 
was perfect pence. 

Feb. 2;), Mr. Luke Shaw, for twenty ycflrS 
a dencon of the bnptist church, Polemore, 
Yorkshire. He was much rce11eete,I for his 
integrity nnd kindness. A lnrge fnmily of 
children are trending, \~e hope, in his steps. 
Be died in pence nncl lv,pe. 

Feb. 2,$, Mrs. Bnrdslcy, n member of 
the 0. D. church, Stnlyb1;clgo, nbout uiuo 
months. Her affliction pro,·eotin!f, she 
only sat down with us once nt the Lord•• 
table. 

Feb. 27, nt Princes Risborongh, oged 08, 
Mr. John Hewes, senior dencon of the bnp• 
tist clrnrcb. He hnd been a uscf11l nncl 
honourable member nenrly forty-six years, 
ancl n deacon almost forty-four yenrs. He 
bad gi\"en out the hymns, nnd led the sing• 
ing in pnblio worship, and lmd also been 
the snperintenilent of the snbbnth school 
dnring a period nenrly os long. His duties 
o.s a mem her, as a de neon, nncl ns n snpcrin
tendent, were all diligently, fnltbfully, nncl 
perseveringly discharged to the close of life. 
His death wns nry snddPn. Dnriog the 
week in which he cliecl he wns remarkRbly 
cheerfnl, nnd speu t much of his spare time 
in visiting his friends in the town llllcl somo 
of the villages. On the Thursday enning 
lie attendecl a village prayer meeting, ancl 
gave an nililrcss from 2 Tim. i\·. 7, 8, " I 
have fought a good fight,'' &c. Ou Fricloy, 
llfter going abonl much during the dny, ho 
made arrangements for 111tending Aylesbury 
mnrket on the Snturdny, took a very hearty 
supper, and having ollenderl to family wor
ship, be retireil to rest in his usnnl good 
health, o.nd nothing more was benrd of him 
till abont half-past four next morning, ,vben 
bis grandson, sleeping in o.n acljoining room, 
heard a very nnnsunl noise, nud immediately 

· called Mr. Benjamin Hewes, son of the 
deceased, who going into the room found 
his father in a dying state. insensible, nnd 
in a few moments tl1e spirit had taken its 
mysterious flight to the realms of bliss and 
purity, to unite with the genero.l assembly 
of the first born in singing the praises of 
redeeming Jove. On the follo\viug LorJ's
doy Mr. Dawson, pRstor of the oharch, Im
proved bis clenth from the passnge from 
which the decea~ed gave an address 111 the 
last praver meeting he alle1ulerl. 

Feb. 27, Em1t1a James, aj?ecl three months, 
daughter of Mr. Samuel Marks, Bri,lgenrl, 
and gro.nddnugbter of Mr. John Jawos, 
baptist minister. 

Mr. Harvey, baptist minister, Bnry, says
" From the second to the twelfth or this 
month (March) I Jost three of my dear 
ahildran by scarlet !ever. Bradford, aged 

six years; Snrnb, Rge,I fuur yoars; nn,I 
Joseph, l\gcd two yenrs. Thfy 1voru lovely 
in tboir lives, one\ not 101111 cllviclec\ lu deRth I 
\Vo hRvo fot1L11l RUpporL lu lho refleollon 
lhnt Goel line clone it. 

l\fnrch 1, nt Parnclise, ncnr Ne,vonstlo-on
Tyne, llfnry Thompson, aged QI\, n member 
of T11thill-stnirs baptist clrnrcb. 

l\Inroh U, nt the resiclonefl or his uncle, 
llfr. Snmuel Dertcou, Loiooster, Frederick 
John, only son of tho Into l\lr. Frederick 
Dcncon, of Quonicloo, nge,l 11 years, nu in• 
teresting nml rtminblo boy. 

March B, ot Kimbolton, Hunts, after n 
short illuess, Mr. John Hemming, A.M., in 
the 03rd yen1· of his oge, an<l thirtieth of his 
pastorate over tho bupllsl church in tbnt 
pince, The gospel ho -hnd prencheil in life 
supportecl him In denth. His eucl was joy 
nn<I pence, 

llfu.rch 11, of typhus fever, Snsnn, the 
alfectionoto wife of Mr. C. Hnrclcastle, bnp
tist minister, of Waterford. The disease, it 
is be) ioved, ·was incluced by a course of 
visiting the abocles of clisenso ancl w1mt i11 
thnt city, which she obeerfully undertook. 

:l\foroh 12, Mnry Elizabeth, elllest cfaugh
ter of M1-. W. Ynles. bnptist minisler, Stroud, 
ngecl 16. She hRd been long nlllictecl, \ml 
her ,lepnrtnre wns su,lden 11nil nnexpectecl. 
Her father observ~s, "Thar. fenl'lul night 
was, bo1vever, a sea.son of mercy; I wns 
with her, nncl the lonely hour~ were cheerocl 
by her pions conversation nn,1 onlm resigna
tion to the will of Goel. I shnll never for
get tbnt night; slJe so.id' I am willing to go 
nncl be with Christ.'" 

I\Inroh 12, nt Swo.vesey, OombridA'eshire, 
Miss R. Wllderspln, after a Jong nfillctiou 
borne with exemplary pnl.ience. She wns 
oue of the first sabbnth-school teachers nl 
Deibel ohnpel. 

llforoh HI, nt his residence, York-terrnoe, 
Syclenhnm, nfter a protrnotod nJ!liction, Mr. 
C. J. Hyatt, Judopencleot minister of Ebene
zer chapel, Sba<lwell, nnd seoretnry of the 
British and Foreign Sailor's Society. He 
enjoyccl much peace in bolic,ing, Rml wns 
able to bear n most plenslng testimony to 
the hope ancl comfort be deril'ecl from tho.t 
gospel which he hn<l preaohe,l to others. 

At M nut by, (uo date,) nftennnny )'ertrs offlie
tion, Hnnnnh, the beloved wife or Mt•, Joseph 
Per6 tt, deacon of tho bnptlst church, Great 
Ynrmotllh. 

Recently, nt l\foltby-le-;',fnrsh, Linoolu
shlre, withiu a few cloys of ench other, of 
rever, the three yonngest cl1 ilrlren ?f l\h·. 
Broughton, who were nll inte1-red 111 tho 
boptlst bnr_ial A'J'OUurl. , · 

Recently, at Hose, in the Vnlo of Belvo1r, 
Mr. G. Stnbbs, lolely a etmlont in lho General 
Baptist Collego, Spa Pince, Leicester. ' ~o 
was a young mon of much promise, 11n1l 11 

mucll ro1r1·0Uoil. • 
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THE GOVERNMENTAL EDUCATION SCHEME. 

BEFORE t.hese columns can meet 
the eyes of our readers, tho applica
tion of the Council Education Com
rnitteo to the House of Commons for 
an increased Grant will be nllowed or 
rejected; and we expect to be able to 
report the result in some part of this 
number. At present, appearances are 
decidedly unfavourable; but all will 
depend upon the promptitude and 
energy which the Dissenters may dis
play within the next few days. (We 
write early in April.) 

It is uur intention lo notice briefly 
a few facts in connection with educa
tion in this country. 

One hundred years ago schools and 
books were comparatively scarce. The 
common po11plt>, for the most part, 
lived and died without schooling. The 
formation of Sabbath Schools, sixty
five years ago, was an event-a re
madmble one in the history of Edu
cation in England. At 'first they 
made but little impression. We are 
old enough to remember their intro
duction into many towns and villages, 
and what the people s:emrally thought 
of thorn-they thought well of them, 
but some doubted wherounto they 
would grow. " I shall have nobody 
to cle,m my boots and shoes" said one. 
"Our servants will be able to rend 
our letters if they lie about," suid 
anothe1·. But still the thing went on, 

& 

and, i~ the hands of Dissenters and 
Methodists, it progressed wonderfnlly; 
and as an improvement on day school 
instruction, the plans of Bell and Lan
caster were propounded and adopted. 

Henry B1011gharn, .M.P., then came 
out with a National Education scheme, 
which proposed to give great power to 
the clergy, (not enough ho says now) 
but the Di~senlers and i\Iethodisl.3 
took the alarm, and with oir. Spring 
Rice as their spoke:;,rnan in Parliament, 
the proposal was rejected, to the no 
small chagrin of the talented but ver
s:itile statesman who proposed it. 

The Sabbath Schools went on in
creasing in numbers and efficiency, 
and so did the two great day school 
societies-the" Nlltional" or Church 
of E11gland Society, on Dr. Bell's 
model, and the " British and Foreign 
School Society," supported by Dis
senters chiefly, on that of Lw1caster. 

As tho pcoplo became educated, 
the demand for kuowledge increased. 
I-Ienco the publication of chPap books, 
magazines, pamphlets, tracts, &c., 
without number, to satis(y the desires 
of millions, whose appetite so increased 
by what it fed upon, that s1eam-power 
was called in to aid the supply. 

The Bishops and Clergy saw all 
this-they saw the people would ho.ve 
knowledge-what was to be done? 
stop them they could not. The 
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stream had burst the old boundaries, 
and would soon break clown tho bnr
,iers which priest cm ft had set up, and 
tl1cy must be moving, or they would 
be swept away too ! 

But what could they do i' « Divert 
the stream," was the· reply. "Dont 
let it nm in 1hcch1111ucls which Dissent 
and Methodism have opened for it." 

But bow? "By opening National 
Scl10ols. Dout call them ' Church 
and King' Schools. That wont do. 
Call them Natio11al Scl1ools." 

But who will pay for them? "Why 
we must be at some expense; we must 
pay a little to sa\'e much, and we must 
get a grant from pnrlilllDent in a.id if 
we can .. " -

But the Dissenters will grumble, 
and the minister wont like a squabble. 
"Well, then hint to him to give the 
Dissenters a slice too." 

.Al1d thev did so: and, alas for us! 
the Disseiiters of the British School 
Society took tho bait, and the }wok is 
in thefr jaws to this day. 

Still they did not succeed to the 
extent of their wishes. The Dissen
ters and Methodists were progressing. 
'Their teachers were more zealous and 
persevering, e.nd the p~ople generally 
Eked their schools better than the 
"church" schools. 

Other attempts must be made, and 
hence Diocesan Schools, which were 
to swamp the Dissenters in three 
years! They built them, it is true, 
in e,·ery direction, especi11lly in the 
villages, by the aid of the esquire, 
and the ladies-young a11d old-and 
the Government Grant. But their 
maintenance-" aye, there's the rub." 
They might get a few Canners to give 
a few shillings towards building the 
school-room, but as for annual sub
scriptions, get them from formers if 
vou can! Here was an "awkward 
fix," as the Yankees say. The esquire 
6id not think, "Good old English 
Oentll'man," as he was, that it was 
fair play for him to bear the burden 
alone, and he told his friend the par
.son so, and the parson was at his wits 
end-he must pay the money himself 

or the school would bo l>rolrnn np, and 
tho Dissenters would rejoice-at nil 
events ho thought they would. 

Thcso things we10 tnllccd nbout 
nt clerical gatherings, nnd various 
schemes ns remedies were· thought of 
-but always with an eye to help from 
the Stal.I', Instcnd of putting their 
shoulders to the wheel ns Dissenters 
nnd Methodists do-they went "whin
ing" to the State for help, ai:Jd hence 
Sir J nines Grahnm 's famous measure, 
which met with the fate it so richly 
deserved. 

DeLermioed still to nccomplish their 
object if possible, they again "lnid 
their bends together"-and there are 
some long-headed men among them
and a deep plot was planned. 

"The Whigs are in-all the better 
for us. The Premier is a 11ice little 
gentleman-we can manage him. He 
is an avowed friend ofliberal Nationll1 
Education- fondt'r of the Church 
than the Church is of 'him-and an 
enemy, though a professed friend, of 
Dissenters. My Lord Lansdowne will 
be awkward to mallllge if be finds out 
our trick, but we must be cautious, 
and flatter his aristocratic pride a 
little, and all will go on smoothly 
In the meantime "silence" rnu~t be 
our watch word. Not a wl1ispe1· if 
you plense about tlie matte1·, 011d 
though the plan must be luid before 
the Committee of the Council in 
December, we must get the Govern
ment. not to mention it in the Quee11's 
Speech. And when it i~ mentioned 
it must be in such a way that the 
Dissenters will not see through it, 
and above nil things little time must 
be gi\•cn, that ii they do see thrnugh 
it they may not have leisure to organize 
oppo8ition. In tlie mean time the 
Vicar of Leeds, who knows bow to do 
it, can send out a paper proposipg to 
relinquish the exclusive claims of the 
"church." This may put the dis
sonters olf their watch, and can do no 
harm. Then when the time comes 
we cnn manage tlie rest ellsily. Whig
gish nnd Utilita1ia11 -Unitnrions will 
readily foll into the trap, and tho Free 
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Church, and the Wesleyans, have 
Er11stianism enough in their pplicy to 
induce them to to.ke the cash, providing 
we make a few concessions, and do 
not touch their independence. As for 
the Independents o.nd Baptists, and 
thoso. off-shoots of Methodism
' Primitive,' and 'Association,' o.s they 
call them, we will set them all at de
linuce. W o must not o.sk for too much 
at first; suppose we say £ I 00,000 to 
begin with. Hush now-be still
troad lightly till the moment comes! 

Time has revealed these things, or 
some like them, and it will reveal more. 

The plan itself is now before the 
public. Last month we furnished 
various particulars respecting iL. A 
more cuuning, deep-laid scheme was 
never contrived. It is worthy of a 
conclave of Jesuits. Specious and 
apparently liberal, it turns out, when 
closely inspected, to be "a cheat, a 
delusion, and a snaro." Its design 
is to draw off in Lo the "church," by 
prnmises and bribes, the 1·ising youth 
of the conntry. It is a vast piece of 
complicated ecclesiastical machinery, 
and might be described as a 

Fo1tTY MILLION PouND PowER 
ENGINE, TO DRAIN THE DISSENTERS 

DRY. MANUFACTURED BY Hoox, 
SHUTTLEWORTH, & Co., LEEDS, 1846. 

For should this scheme be carried 
fully out, it will require nearly two 
millions of pounds annually to work 
it, which would be equivalent to a 
grant of FonTY MILLIONS to the 
"church!" Twice the amount we 
were compelled to pay the avaricious 
planters fot· the redemption of their 
slaves from cruel bondage ! 

And all this to the "Church of 
England," with her already super
abundant and accumulated wealth. 
Does. she not allow that she receives 
six millions per annum already ? 
And does she not really receive half 
as much more? Verily her clergy 
&l'e horse-leeches; "Give! give ! " is 
their evellasting cry. And for what? 
For tlie poor ? Pooh! what care they 
for the }Joor P What have they done 
for the poor? Lot John Wesley, and 

George Whitfield, and Robert Raikes, 
and John Hughes, and David Nas-, 
mith, answer. The clergy of the 
Church of England are allowed all 
this money in order that thel may 
teach tho people. Have they . 

And then there are the church edu
cational charities. What a tale might 
be told about them! Why are they 
pocketed by rich men who have 
already more than enough, while the 
poor man's child is robbed of his 
rights ? The misappropriated church 
charities alone are more than adequate 
to supply the educational wants of our 
whole population. 

But we deny that a fair case of 
necessity has been made out. We hear 
that at Birmingham, and other places, 
the schools are not full. At Leicester 
they are not, and never have been
and there is a cau.s.e. Many of our poor 
cannot afford to send their children. 
I l would be at the expense ofhalf their 
income if they did. Talk of compel
ing the people to send their children
and that we are told is to come ne.'!:t 
-why tliey mu.s.t feed them if they 
do, and not only feed them, they 
must pay them wages for attending 
as welL Upon the whole the means 
of education are accessible, or are 
becoming so, throughout the land. 
No fair case of necessity has been 
made out. 

But this measure they say, spite 
of the discontented and ne\""er-to-be
satisfied Dissenters, will be carried 
out. And what is to be done then ? 
Done : why let the Dissenters go on 
doing o.s much good as they ea~, and 
even then they can do more than 
they ever have done if they are dili
gent and faithful. They have been 
too easy and quiescent. too time-serving 
and truckling. This we hope will put 
them on their mettle. It will if they 
have o.ny, and if any amongst us have 
not, the sooner we are disencumbered 
of such dead weights the better. 

These are times which will lry every 
man's spiriL There will, there must 
be, a fresh classification. Men must 
range on one side or the other. 
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"Tnke your pin cos gentlemen. ,v1Hlre 
will you stllnd ~ Yon must foll in if 
yon pleru;e. Tnke up n bold nnd tm
compromising position "'ith tls ogRinst 
Church nnd State Union, or go to 
your own place with 1110 avowed sup
porters of tlint system. Clear the mid
dle gi·ound; for those who stand thc1e 
must fall from sliots on both sides." 

But again it may be asked whnt 
arc E,·o.ngelical Dissenters to <lo. 
" 7hat ! kn,1w ye not tho secret of 
your powe1 ? In the days of your 
fath('1s, prisons could not hold it, 
swords could not pierce it, fires could 
not bum it. The secret of your 
power is Truth. Truth, which is 
always mighty, is here omnipotent
" mighty through God"-the \'Cry 

"power of God." Were the exhRustless 
treasures of the B1itish exchequer to 
be placed at the disposal of tbe!>c men, 
with you, thus o.nned, tlH·y must ever 
wage an unequal warfare. 

Look at the triumphs achieved by 
faithful men wl10 wielded no other 
weapo11. By this Luther shook the 
walls of the Vatican till they trembled 
-by this W e.sley and \Vhitfield 
rous!.'d the sleepy sinners of Britain
by the patient use of this " the two 
shoemakers" gave India the bible
by the power of this the sabbat~ 

schoh\l' of Kettering broke olf l110 

riveted manacles of tho slnvo ! Aud 
shnll such men ns wo nee ? N over! 

It is the spiritual kingdom of J osus 
Christ which we nre seeking lo estublish 
in thoworld,nnd !(l'enteris Ho that is for 
us than nll tbnt nre ngninst us. "The 
love of Christ coustraineth us," and it 
is nn inextinguishable flRme. Mere 
fo11unlists in religion know not the 
mighty motivo which impels us to 
untiring action. Mnny a time have 
they stood by expecting that 1101, our 
zeal would expire, but it burned on 
like tho bush in Horeb, unconsumed. 

And then, come what mny about 
those schools-they cannot gRg our 
mouths-we will still teach and preqch 
J esns Christ. They cannot padlock 
our Presses. They may tench the 
people to rend, but we will find 
them rending, an<l read they will 
in spite of 'tl1em. They cannot pre
vent a man from snyiug to his neigh
bour, " Know thnu the Lord P" And 
if these thini:s are done, and done 
diligently and faithfully, we affinn 
again that Dissenters may yet, maugro 
all the trickery of this !I.I tful attempt 
to ruin them, do more good under 
Heaven's blessing, than they have 
ever done yet. 

A HISTORICAL SKETCH OF JOHN DE WYCLIFFE, 
THE MORNING STAR OF THE REFORMATION. 

Professor of Theology in the University of Oxford, Rector of Fillingham, 
Lincolnshire, and of Luuerworth, Leicestershire, P1ebend of Westbury, 
and Chaplain to King Edward the Third. 

IT is most gratifying to the friend an account of, prior to tlie llefonna
of truth to record the zealous and dis- tion, is John de Vi'ydiffe :-a man 
interested labours of those who, under eminent alike for learning, talents, 
circumstaoces the most difficult aod and piety; and still more ronowned 
discoura!!ing, and at the risk of all for lus indomitable courage, and un
.tbat is v~luable in this stale of being, tiring opposition to the anti-christinn 
have stood forth, the champions of system in which he had been nurtured, 
Truth's noble cause, especially in and of which, throughout his life, be 
times· remarkable for the universal was a minister. 
pievalence of error, supe~st!tion! 11nd John de Wyclilfo, according to the 
falsehood. The most d1s1mgmshP,d accounts of all his biographers, was 
individual of this class, that the annals born in tl1e year 132;4, at a village 
of British ecclesiastical history furnish which still bears his mune, (Wyclilfo,) 
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near Richmond, Yorkllhire. Concern
ing the early years of Wycliffe, his
tory furnishes not a vestige of i1Jforma
tion, Jn the year 1340, when only 
sbcteen years of age, he entered as a 
commoner in Queen's College Oxford. 
Shortly afterwards he removed to MOT
ton, a foundation of great celebrity at 
that time. Within its walls the great 
scboolmen, Ockham and Duns Scotus 
bad put forth those powers, the fame 
of which had filled all cbristendom, 
and was supposed to be immortal. It 
could boast of some of the most scien
tific scholars of the age. Its Divinity 
Chair had beon recenlly filled by the 
cr.lebrated Bradwardine: and to com
plete its fame, it bail supplied the 
Engli~b Church with lltree primates. 
Wyclilfc felt the influence of the asso
ciations into which be passed, a.nd 
gave himself to the ~tudy of the scho
lastic philosophy with great ardour. 
According to that system, Aristotle 
was the ouly safe guide to the mean
ing of St. Paul. Aided by the logic 
and metaphysics of that great master, 
there 'was nothing either kuown or 
supposed to have being which bis dis
ciples did not affect to describe and 
analyse. To his skill in scholastic 
philosophy, WycliJfe added a diligent 
study of the civil and canon law. Of 
his mathematical studies we are not 
informed; but his acquaintance with 
natural philosophy generally, as it was 
taught in those times, was consider
able. His gl'eat distinction, however, 
among the distinguished men of his 
day, was his manner of inculcating 
religious truth on the solo authority 
.of sclipture, and in the strict exercise of 
the nght of private judgment. It wa:,t 
this peculiarity which secu1"ed him the 
honoumble appellation of the "Gos
pel Doctor." 

In 1360, WycliJfe began his dis
.putes with the Mendicants, a class of 
preaching friars, that fii-st made their 
appearance in Oxford, in 1221. Other 
disputants sought only to reform par
ticular errors and abusos. ·wycliffe, 
through life, sought the eutite ex
tinction of the institute itself, as being 

8 2 

repugnant to scripture, and inconsi.s
te11t 1vith the order and prosperity or 
the church. In 1361, the master 
and scholars of Baliol College pre
sented him to the living of Fyhngbam, 
Lincolnshire, a benefice of considera
ble value. In 1366, Simon de lslip, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, appointed 
J,Jm Warden of Canterbury Hall, Ox
ford, which that prelate had founded. 
Wycliffe had previously been elected 
Warden of Baliol. Jn 1372 he per
formed his noviciate for tbo degree of 
D.D., which authori::ed him to open 
his 01vn school as a public teacher of 
theology in the University, in which 
the influence of his opinions from 
that time began to be more sensibly 
felt. Such, however, was Wycliffe's 
celebrity previous to this period, that 
he had been called npon by name to 
reply to the treatise of an anonymous 
monk, in which were maintained the 
forfeiture of the sovereignty of Eng
land to the Pope, and the exemption 
of the persons a.nd property of eccle
siastics from subjection to the authority 
of the magistrate. In 1374, Wycliffe 
was appointed a member of an em
bassy to his Holiness, then at Bruges, 
on the subject of the Papal encroach
ments. He had some time before 
this been chosen the King's peculiar 
Clerk, or, in modem phraseology, 
"Chaplain to King Edward the third." 
While at Bruges he was nominated 
by the king to the prebend of Aust, in 
the collegiate church of Westbury, in 
the diocese of 'Worcester, and in the 
same year ( 137.5) he was presenled, 
by his royal patron, to the rectory of 
Lutterwortb, Leicestershire. This, 
however, was the extent of the prefer
ment ho attained in the chnrch. His 
doctrines were now diffusing them
selves through all classes of the laity 
in a manner that alarmed the clergy ; 
accordingly one of the first acts of the 
convocation that met on lhe the 3rd 
of February, 1377, was to summon 
Wycliffo to appear before it. to answer 
lhe charge of holding and pubfuh
in~ certain erroneous a.nd heretical 
opmions. W ycliffe prosented him-
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self to tlie co1t\'ocation in St. Paul's 
Catl1edral, in colllpnny with John of 
Gaunt, Duke of LRncast-cr, and Lo1d 
Percy, then Earl Marshall But even 
the presence of these angnst perso11-
ag~ was scarcely sufficient lo secure 
au avenue for the Reformer to tho 
presence of his jud~"s, so densely 
did the populace tln·ong St. P11ul';. 
Courtney, bishop of Lt,udon, 0110 of 
the most imperious clrnrchmen of the 
age, p1esided. The two nobles in
sisted that Wvcliffe should sit while 
his principles were examined. Comt
ney exclaimed against such a demand 
ns monstrous and unrensonnble. A 
violent altercation e11sued, in wl1ich 
the Duke 1hrcatenecl to pluck the 
bishop by the hair ont of the church. 
The bystanders took part in the dis
pute, aud tl1e distmbance altogether 
became such that the meeting sepa
rated without euteriug upon any of its 
proper business. 

In June, 1377, Edwnrd the third 
expired, nnd was.succeeded by Richal'd 
the second, a minor. l n the same yenr, 
three bulls were sent to England by the 
Pontiff, Gregory XI., one 10 the King, 
another to the Archbishop of Canter
bury (Sudbury), a11d the third 10 the· 
Universiry of Oxford, directing the 
sel"eral parties t.o proceed against John 
de Wyclilfe on account of his opinio11s. 
From the Pope's letters it is evident 
that tho rersons holding the se11.ti
ments of \Vyclilfe, were known to be 
numerous and po,verful, and thnt the 
execution of th<' papal mandates would 
be difficult. Tbe beads of the univer
sity deliberated whether they dhoulcl 
receive tlie bull; nor could they ever 
be induced to take any ,·igorous mea
sures upon it. W yclilfo was, how
ever, cited befot"e a synod at Lambeth 
in the beginning of 1378: on this 
occasion the Reformer appeared alone; 
such, however, was the favour borne 
him by the citizens of Loudon, that 
they surrounded the place of' meeting, 
and numbers forced their way into the 
chapel, proclaiming their auachment 
to the person and doctrine of Wyclifie. 
The const,nna.ion and dismuy of the 

pt'elnl!!s were nttgmculcd b,v tho en. 
trnnce c,f Sit· Lewis Clilford, who, ih 
the nnme uf the queen-mother, for
bade lhl' bishops proceeding lo nnv 
definite ~enlence cutioerning the co1;. 
duct or opinions of Wyclille. Before· 
the sy11od btoko up, the relonr.cr de
livet·ed to thrm n paper, containiPg il 
stntement of the opinions imputed to 
him, with explnuutions annexed, to 
the number of eighteen. In these 
there is lit1le that · can s11ictly 
be described as theological. They 
were, nevertheless, deemed tmsatis
fuctory, nnd he wus commanded tb 
abstain from tenchiug such docnines, 
either in the Uui\'ersity, or in his 
sermons, 

But men who live in the midst of 
such excitements 11eed a much greater 
measme of physical powel' tha11 Wy
cliJfe possessed. The events ol 1377, 
and l:i78, together with the excessive 
lnbour to which he applied himself 
immediately subsequent LO that period, 
brought on a sickness which left lilllo · 
hope of his n•covery. At this juncture 
his old antagonists, the mendicants, 
thought it impossible thnt 80 notori
ous a heretic could suppose him8e]f on 
the confines of etemitv without the 
most terrible apprch~iisions of the 
V<'ngeance there awai1ii1g him. Wy
clifle was in Oxford when this sick
ness nrrested his activity and confined 
him to bis chmnber. It was therefore 
thought that some udvautnge might pe 
obtained if U1is 111m1her of the ei•il one 
could be induced to utter a recantation 
of some sort. To sec1ire this, four 
doctors, called regents, were formally 
deputed from tho four orders of F1 iars 10 
visit their expiring enemy, and to these 
were added four senntors of the city 
and aldem1en of the wnrds. 

When these commissioners e11tered 
the apartment of the sick mnn, they 
found him stretched on · his bed. 
After expressing their sympathy, und 
hopos for his better health, they intl
mnted tbnt, ns it wns now evident 
death was about to terminate his 
earthly course, they chnritubly hoped 
he would noL conceal his penitouce 
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for tb8 many and great injuries, which 
}io muRt be aware, the whole Mendicant 
Broth<'rhnod had M1s1ained through his 
moons; they having been-the especial 
object of his attack in most of hisser
mons and writings. And to afford 
him an opportunity to revoke with 
due christian humility, whatever he 
bad said or written injurious to the 
reputation of fraternitioi. so eminent 
in learning, sanctity, ond usefulness, 
the distinguished indlviduals present 
bod been solemnly deput.ed to visit 
him. Wyclilfe continued silent and 
motiouless until the speaker had fini:1h
ed his addrnss; be then beckoned hid 
,servants to raise him in his bed; this 
done, he fixed his eyes upon the 
members of the depurution, and sum
moning all his remaining energies, 
1ixclaimed; " I shall not die, but live; 
and shall again declare the evil deeds 
of the friars!" Both ecclesiastics 
and civilians looked with ama:r.ement 
and consternation at each other, and 
silently retreated from the sick :nan's 
chamber in disappointment and dis
may. They lived also to feel the 
truth of the prediction which had 
been sounded in their ears, in tones 
at once sepulchral and emphatic; nor 
is it easy to imagine a scene more 
characteristic of the parties composing 
it or of the times with which it was 
connected, 

The labour on which Wycliffe was 
intent at this time, was a translation 
of the books of the Old and New 
Testaments, from Latin into English. 
This work , he undertook that his 
countrymen of e\·ery class, having the 
scriptul'es in their own tongue, might 
be elTectually anned against the errors 
and superstitions of the timei,. This 
truly ptotestant purpose owes its 
origin to the intelligence, the piety, 
and the intrepidity of Wyclitfe. No 
sooner had be accoulplished his ob
ject, thnn he wns compelled to defend 
his conduct against the clamours of 
his enemies; -who complniued most 
bitterly that Mnster John de Wyclifle, 
having translated out of Latin into 
Euglish, Christ's doctrine, which he 

delivered to the Doctors or the church, 
had thus laid it more open to the laity, 
and even to women who could read, 
than it was formerly to the most 
learned of Lhe clerg_v ; even those of 
the best understanding. This con• 
troversy was soon fol.owed by one on 
the Eucharist. In the spring of 1381, 
the Reformer published twelve con
clwiions at Oxford, in which he 
challenged the attt-ntion of the great 
men, in that ancient seat of learning, 
to his exposition of this sacrament. 
In these he declares that the bread 
and wine remain in the ~acrament 
after the consecration, but admits that 
the words of c-onsecrntion confer a 
peculiar and even mysterious dignity 
on both. Wycliffe's conclusions were 
condemned the same year, by the 
Chancellor of the University, William 
de Benon, in a private convention of 
twelve Doctors, eight of whom were 
either mon"ks or Mendicants. Suspen
sion from all scholastic exercises, 
imprisonment, and the greater ex
communication, were the correctives 
these "Cloistered Recluses" proposed 
to administer to any member of the 
University that should teach, or even 
listen to the teaching of Wycli.ffe's 
opinions. The jurisdiction, however, 
of the Chancellor Wll!! limited to the 
Uuiversity. In the following year, 
Courtney, who hud recently been pro
moted to the Archiepiscopal See of 
Canterbury, summoned a syDod, to 
meet at !.he residence of the Black 
Friars, London, on the l,th of .May, 
to deliberate upon "Wyclitfo's Con
clusions and Doctrines." This assem
bly consisted of eight Bishops, four
teen Doctors of Civil and Canon Lo.w, 
six Bachelors of Divinity, fifteen Men
dicants, and four ~lonks. Scarcely, 
however, had the s_vuod entered upon 
the matters to be adjusted by its wis
dom, ore an earthquake i.hook the 
city, and so alarmed the assembly, 
that had it not been for the ready 
genius of Courtney, they would have 
dissolved will1out coming to any de
oision, The courage of the wo.verina 
.having been restored, twenty-four pro~ 
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pos1t10ns from \Vycli1fo were read, ns I p1'esentcd two confeiisions; 0110 in 
generally_. commonly, and publicly Lntin, the other in English. In the 
.preached throughout England_; au,? af- ~11ti11 confession he treuLs the question 
ter three days" good del1berd.t1011, ten 111 a style adapted to tho taste of his 
of these were determined to be heret.ical, judges, simply fur the purpose of de
and the rest en-oneous. Courtney, now foatiug them with their own weapons, 
legate of the apostolic see, as well as The English document is framed to 
primate and meu·opolitan of all Eng- meet the pop11la1· upprehension. From 
land, fordrni1h issued his letters mis- this period WycliDe wus made to de
sive to all the prelates suffragans of sist from his labuurs at Oxford, on the 
Canterbury, announcing by the high authority of letters obtained from the 
authority of the synod, the condemna- young monarch, Ricbatd I I. lt was, 
tion of the propositions as heretical also, ubout the same time that pope 
and erroneous, and each bishop was Urban VI. summoned him to appeo.r 
remiuucd of his duty in referc11ce to before hi:; triburn1l at Rome, touching 
thi!> heresy, n.ud urged to vigorous the mattets imputed to him; but 
measures for its suppression. The \Vycli!fe's declini1 g health nlforded 
prelates in like manner nddressed sufficie11t grouucl for refusing com
tbeir clergy both regular and seculn.r, pliance with Lhe citation. 
so that Wyclilfe was thus canonically Some time before his decease, 
admonished of his obligo.Lions in re- Wyclille avatl~d himself of the assist
gard to the heresy of the times, bnt anceof a curate in discharging his paro
was not found in a condition to profit chio.l duties. He is said to have 
by such warning. From this time to t'mployed a portion of the moming of 
.his death, Wyclilfe seems to have euch day iu relieving the needy, and 
lived nuder the impression that he in administering the consolations of 
should brwe to suffer imprisonment, religion to the nged, the sick, and the 
if not martyrdom, for the u-iub's sake: dying. Thus, with that originality of 
for the clergy taking advantage of the iutellect which amicipated a reform of 
disordered stale of thiugs during the clHistianity more pure than the genius 
minority of Richard the second, suc-- of protestantism in 1he sixteenth cen
ceeded by petition in securiug the aid r.my could attain, Wycliffo united that 
of the secular power for suppressing condescension and assiduity which 
his doctrines, aud puuishing all who became the pastor of a villago cure, 
professed them. At this juncture, This consistency so _ob~erva~le in the 
Wycliffe published a summary of the character of the Relo1mer will hardly 
most important of his tenets, in the admit of explanation, except as the 
fonn of a petition or complaint to the result of deep religious feeling. In 
king and parliarnent. This bold o.nd this manne1· Wyclille continued to 
admirable production made that im- labour until the 29th of December, 
pression upon the parlinIDent which it 13~4, when, while engaged in admi11is
was designed to produce, Both that termg the bread of the Euch11rist, he 
body and the convocation met this wo.s seized with paralysis, which at 
year, ( 1381) at Oxford, 19th N ovem- once deprived him of utterance, if not 
ber. Before the latter Wyclilfe was of consciousness. Two dayi, a(ter
summoued to apprar, to answer for wards his devout spirit passed to the 
his erroneous doctrine touching the world of rest. Thus suddenly ceased 
Eucharist. Jn the presence of this the crying in the wilderness of that 
array of clerical power, Wycliffo ,,oice which through a long course of 
appeared alone and unbefriended, years had uttered a loud, incessant, 
like another Elijah. His defence, and heart-stirring tes1imony against 
nevertheless, extorted from his ene- libuses which for ages had wearied the 
mies the praise of unrivo.Jled ncutonoss. long-sulfeiing of Hea\.!en. 
To tliis convocation the Reformer Saffron Walde11. P. G. J. 
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THE GENERAL BAPTISTS OF ENGL.AND AND THE 

FREEWILL BAPTISTS OF AMERICA. 

FoR sevel'al years an occasional 
correspo11dence has been carried on 
between these bodies ; which was 
natural, since they h!Jld similar views 
of divine tn1th. At the annual asso
ciation of the Gen~ral Baptists held 
in Leicester, 1846, it was agreed that 
the chairman, Brother Hunter, of 
Nottingham, should, on behalf of the 
association, address a fraternal epistle 
to the brethren in America. This was 
done; and at. the" General Conven
tion of the ministers of the Freewill 
Bnplists in the United States of 
America,'' held at Lowell, Massa
chussets, October 14, 1.5, 16, and 17, 
of the same year, that epistle was read; 
whereupon ce1·tain resolutions were 
proposed and adopted, and an annual 
correspondence agreed upon. The 
following epistle from America in reply 
was read at the last annual association 
of General Baptists. \Ve introduce 
it chiefly on account of its noble senLi
ments with regard to slal'ery. Some 
o_f our readers may be surprised at the 
smgnlar no.me which these baptists 
have adopted, but with that we cannot 
int:rfere-so it is, and by that appel
l~t10n only can they be known. 

Mucu EsTEEMED BRETHREN.

It affords us great pleasure to !'espond 
to your very kind and affectionate 
~pistle, proposing 11 'christian fraternal 
llltercourse' between your religious 
body and ours. Although we belong 
to different nations, and aro located in 
di!ferent quarters of the globe, and the 
mighty ocean rolls between us, yet we 
feel that we are one in heart-we aro 
one people. 

There are several circumstances 
which will long enJear the name of 
the General Baptists in England to 
the hearts of Freewill Baptists in 
.A~netico.. It was the voice of your 
faithful and beloved SUTTON which 
first aroused our people to action in 
the Foreign Mission cause. In 1832, 

that devoted missionary of the cross 
while toiling on the plains of Orissa, 
nncler the shadow of tbe bloody temple 
of J nggernaut, sent over a soul-stirring 
appeal for the co-operation of our de.
nomination in the important work of 
gfring the gospel to the heathen. This 
appeal w11s immediately, circulated 
througbourchurches,and it soon began 
to break the midnight !!lumbers which 
had so long prevailed on the subject 
of missions. From that hour a mis
sionary flame was kindled in our hearts, 
which, thank God, has never been ex
tinguished. In 1833, brother Sutton 
personally appeared among us, and 
was cordially received into our pulpits, 
and to our domestic circles. He 
visited our churches, and faithfully 
presented the claims of the perishing 
heathen. His labours of love were 
successful in increasing the interest 
which had already been awakened by 
bis letter. In 1835, our first mis
~ionaries, two brethren and their 
partners, sailed for India in company 
with brother Sutton; and fln their 
arrivlll in Orisso., they commenced 
their labours in connection with your 
missiona1ies. 

The simple fact, that your denomi
nation was the first in the christian 
world who sent heralds of the cro~'l to 
bluw the gospel trumpet around the 
mighty walls of Juggernaut; and that 
om-s is the only denomination which 
has joined you as co-labourers in the 
extensive province of Orissa, has proba
hl y had no small influence in strength
ening those cords of love which now 
unite us together. Our sympathies, 
our prayers, our money, and our mis
~ionaries, are blended with yours in 
the great and glorious work of de
molishing Sa1an's empire, of pulling 
down the po.go.n altan;, and of erecting 
the standard of the cross in that dark 
and idol-cursed land. Many of our 
brethren scarcelv knew that there was 
such o. people in England as you are,, 
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till brother Sutton's letter cnu;o to this 
conntl')', nor even till ho came him
self; so that the origin of 0111· Foreign 
Mission enterprise i; associated with 
the name of the Genc,ral Ilaptists in 
England. 

Since the departure of our first mis
sionaries, we have sent five others to 
Orissa, two brethren, their wives, and 
one sister. The companions of two 
of our missionaries have fallen by 
death on their field of labour; and our 
bclon•d Noyes aud his compauion 
hal'e been obliged to return to this 
country on account of their ill health. 
,v e e:>q)ect that one missionary will 
sail for India in a few weeks, and we 
hope soon to be able to send out two 
or three more. We rejoice to 1.-now 
that JOU have sent two brethren to 
preach a free ~ospel to the inhabitants 
of China, and we most ardently pray 
that the day may not be far distant, 
when they shall have the happiness of 
greeting missionaries from our de
nomiuation as fellow labourers in that 
ancient and populous empire. 

\Ve feel grateful, beloved brethren, 
for the encouragement which you have 
given to us by your sympathies, your 
prayers, and your communications, 
while we have been contending with 
the abominable, giant-sin of our land 
-slavery. The Freewill Baptists 
were the first denomination of chtis
tians in this country who dared to 
disclaim all fellowship with slave-hold
ers, and close their mission-treasury 
against the 0Jfe1ings and contributions 
of men-thieves and robbers. Fur 
several years our mission-treasury 
was the only one in the land into 
which the p1ico of blood \\as not pen
milled to flow. But, thanks be to 
God, it is uot so now. Within a few 
years past, a new sect of christians, 
respectable for talents and numbers, 
has been organized in the Free Stati)l, 
who take the same course in relatiou 
to slavery that we do. They are 
called Wesleyan Methodists. The,v 
seceded from the Epi&copal Metho• 
dists. Portions of the Calvi11ist 
Baptists and Prcsbyterians have :mpo.• 

l'l\tecl themselves from slavo-l10lclors 
and havo formed new mlsslonury 
organizations. Thol'O aro now scvernl 
missionary boards in this conutry 
which nre not pollulccl with tho 'sum 
of nil villnnies." All tho great religions 
bodies which huvo refused to take high 
and holy ground on the subject of 
humau ·rights, ure now di:,tracted with 
divisions and shaken to their very 
centre. Anti-slavery principles arc 
rnpidly advancing. Several circum
stances are now fearfully operating 
upon the public mind in favour ol the 
cause of freedom. Another name 
has recently been added to the list of 
glorious martyrs who have fallen in 
defence of the bondman's cause. 
Rev. Charles T. Torrey was murdered 
by tbo slave power, for an act of chtis
tiau kindness. Be died in th~ :Mary
land Penit.entiary, on the 9th of last 
month, where he had been incnrcernted, 
for hnving aided some fugitive slaves 
in their escape from bondage to liberty. 
Our nation ,snow eng11ged iu a bloody 
war with Mexico, for the purpose of 
defending and protecting" the peculiar 
institution of the south." These events 
are coutributin" no small amount of 
influence towards urging on the day 
when 01•ery chain shall be broken, and 
the oppressed shall go free. 

In relation to our religious Jlros
perity we can say, the Lord is still 
with us. Although it is generally a 
low time, as it is tenned, in religion 
in this country, yet some few of our 
churches have recently enjoyed very 
gracious revivals. Our numbers, to 
be sure, have diminished some during 
two years past, in which time there 
bnve not been so many revivals as 
formerly; still there is a good degree 
of steadfastness and u1,iou among 
most of our churches. Our deuomi
natlon is organized into churches, 
quarterly meetings, yeal'ly meetings, 
and a general conference. Seveml 
churches compose a quarterly meet
ing, which assembles by delegalCll 
from the churches four times a year. 
A certain number of quurtedy meet· 
ings colllltitute 11 yearlymeetiug, which 
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convene~ by delegates from the quar
terly mcietln~s evel"y year. All the 
yearly meetmgs convene by their 
i.lelegates in a general conference once 
In thl'ee years. Onr next general 
conference will bo hold in the state of 
Vermont, on the first Wednesday in 
October, 1847. We most ardently 
}1ope, dear brethren, that we shall 
hnve the privilege of seeing one or 
more brethren from your body at our 
next general conference. 

0111 Theologicnl School, which is 
located at Wbiteslown, New York, i-; 
in a prosperous condition. It has been 
attended the past year by near) y forty 
pious young men, who give evidence of 
having a call to the gospel ministry. 
Our only difficulty about sustaining 
this inst.icutiou is the want of funds. 
,v e hope, however, soon to succeed in 
raising o. perm~nent fnnd, the h1come 
of which will be sufficient to meet the 
current expenses. This institution is 
of vital importance to the interests of 
our denomination, \Ve have long felt 
tho need --of 1,uch an institution, o.nd 
we now begin to realize its benefits. 

According to the last annual I ctums, 
which were made in Jnly 1845, we 
have twenty-four yearly' mPeci11gs, 
107qual'terlymeetings, 1193 churches, 
80 I ordained ministers,233 licentiates, 
and .5t:l,l74 members. Many of our 

churches are destitute of pastors, and 
much more gronnd might be occupied 
by n~ if we bad more able and efficient 
miTii~ters. Within a few years past 
our denomination has increased more 
than fonnerly, in citie~, villages, and 
large places. Some of our congrega
tians aro very large, and many or oor 
churches have flonrishing Sabbdth 
schools. "' e earne!itly solicit your 
prayers, that we may soon be favour
ed with the gracious ont-pourings of 
the Holy Spirit, that the borders of 
Zion may be enlarged, and thousands 
of immortal souls may be brought 
into the fold of the Redeemer. 

\Ve hope soon to be favoured with 
another communic:>tion from vou, that 
we may hear of yonr prospe;ity, and 
rejoice with yoa. The present state 
of the church and the WOT)d loudly 
calls for christian zeal and- diligence 
in the cause of Christ. We intend, 
by the grace of God, to be co-w.,1kers 
wi1h yon, and all the faithful in Christ 
Jesus, until we are dismissed from 
the church militant lO join the church 
trimnphant. 

I am, dear brethren in Christ, on 
behalf of the Freewill Baptists in the 
United States, yours affectionately, 
in the bonds of the gospel, 

SIL.AS CURTIS. 

Lowall, Mass., June 6, 1846. 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST. 

BAPTISlll as instituted by the Lord 
Jesus Chtist, and administered bv 
bis npostlei,, bus been repentedly and 
ably illustrated in the columns of th,;, 
Baptist Reporter. J ts subJ~cts and 
mode hnve received especial attention. 
Its signifioont import and design have 
been often a.dveru•d to, while the vati
eus incident~, circumstimces, nnd facts, 
connected witl1 its ndminisn·ation, 1111d 

teluting to it, have been most juclici
o~t'lly and sntisfuctorily explnined on 
ll1!ferent oocasions. Far otherwise 
~as it been, however, with the " Bap-
1ism of the Holy Ghost." Although 

a doctrine of both the Old and New 
Testament scriptures, yet there are 
few subjects of holy writ that have 
1eceived so little atteution from chris
tians generally as this. B}' a large 
majority of professors in the prl'sent 
day, the Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
is considered to be no more than his 
converting and sanctifying inflnern:es; 
the scriptures however teach us that 
it is something distinct from this, and 
not common to {'very age. 

When the Holy Ghost fell upon 
the company that were assembled in 
the house of Comelius, while they 
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were listening to the preaching of 
Peto,-, tbot ;11iostle immediately recog
nised it ns the like gift which God 
had given at the beginning to those 
Jews who beliC>ved on the Lord Jesus 
Christ-Acts xi. 16-17. And this 
he represents in Acts ii. 16, ns the 
fulfilment of the remal'knble prophecy 
of Joel. " And it shall come to pass 
in the last days, snith God, [ that 
is, the last days of the Jewish state, J 
I will pour out of my Spirit upon 
all flesh: nnd your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, aud your 
young men shall see visions, and your 
old men shall dream dreams: And 
on my serrnnts, and on my hand
maidens, I will pour out in those days 
of my Spirit; and they shall pro
phesy :" &c., ver. 17-21, quoted 
from Joel ii. 28-32. The same apos
tle, when defending himself against 
the charges of his brethren, acknow
ledges, Acts xi. 16, that the pestow
ment of the Holy Ghost upon the 
gentiles also, brought at once to his 
recollection the promise of Christ; 
Acts i. 5, "For John truly bnptized 
with water; but ye shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost not many days 
hence." By this avowal the apostle 
detfl mines the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost to be the "endowment with 
spiritual and miraculous powers" of 
all those who were its subjects; hence 
we find men, previously rude and 
illiterate, speaking various languages 
which they had never learned, and 
discoursiug therein of the great things 
of God with a fluency truly surprising 
-raising the dead-healing all kinds 
of diseases-working miiacles tbe most 
wonderful -inflicting temporal j udg
ments upon opponents of the truth
exercising prophetic powers-and in
terpreting <l ilforcn t languages. 

As such then is the scripture doc
trine of the " Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost " it is evident that it is alto
gethe; distinct from l:I is ordinai-y 
operations, which consist in enlighten
ing, converting, and sanctifying those 
who believe; and not only so, we are 
compelled, by the statements of ·God's 

word, lo ndmit,lhat the extraordinary 
powers, or boptlsm, of the Holy Ghost 
wero possessed ond exercised by somo 
who llel'cr profited by the latter. 
Bnlnnm uttered, in languago tho most 
elegnnt ond foscinating, under imogery 
the most striking on<l sublime, 8ome. 
of the most remarkable oud important 
prophecies of holy writ, 1111d yet he 
perished among the enemies of the 
Lord while fighting against his people, 
King Saul, whom God rejected and 
nt length forsook, was at one time the 
subject of the divine intlatus; so also 
was the old prophet of Bethel, 1 Kings 
xiii. 20, 21 ; and Caiaphas, the 
Jewish High Pl'iest at the time our 
Lord was crucified, also appeal's to 
have been on one occasion,.) ohn xi. 
49, 50, 51. Judas lscnriot was one 
of the twelve to whom tho Saviour 
gaye power to 1,ject demons and to 
hPal dis,·ases, and vet Jesus declared 
" It had been good for that man if be 
hnd not been born." Matt. xxl'i. 24. 
It is also distinctly implied by the 
apostle Paul both in I Cor. xiii. and 
Hebrews vi., that all the spil'itual and 
miraculous powers enumert1ted abo1•e, 
might lie possessed, and that too in 
an eminent degree, by those who 
nevcrthelei;;s, at the same time, had no 
101·0 for the truth. In entire arcord
ance with these statements' arn our 
Lord's words, Matt. vii. 22, '23," Many 
will say to me in that d,1y, Lord, 
Lord," &c. Consequt-ntly the one 
kind of spiritual influence is desig
nated the "Gift'l," the other the 
"Fruit.s" of the Spirit. But while 
the former were sometimes possessed 
by those who were never renew'ed in 
heart, the latter hnve, in all ages, been 
manifested only by the disciples of 
Jesus. The· gifts of the Spirit have 
shown themsl.llves in acr.ions the most 
energetic, impetuous, bold, brilliant, 
and irresistible; but tl,e fruits of the 
Spirit have ever evinced themselves In 
dispositions the most peaceful, un
obtrnsive, retiring, benevolent, and 
holy. The gifts of the Spirit were to 
qui.lify men for the l'J.ll'ious offices in 
the church of Christ, that it might 
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thereby become an organised body; 
while the fruits are designed to trans
form the soul into tho image of Christ, 
and thu~ to fiL it for eujoying through
out eternity the inconceivable felicities 
and bliss of heaven. Hence, in exact 
analogy with the genius and de8ign of 
onch, was the manner in which they 
wore bestowed. The baptism of the 
Holy Ghost wo.s generally accom
panied with tokens evident to the 
senses; when the Redeemer of man
kind was bnptized in the ri\'er Jordan, 
the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily 
shape liken do,·e upon Him, Luke iii. 
22, nod when the hundred and twenty 
disciples were filled with the B oly 
Ghost, its communication was accom
panied with a sound from heaven 
like "a rushing mighty wind; and 
an appearance of cloven tongues, 
like as of fire, which sat upon each of 
them," while on other~, the gifts of 
the Holy Ghost were conferred by 
the laying on of the apostles hands. 
But the enlightening of the under
standing, nud the conversion and 
sanctification of the ~oul, being the 
ordinary operations of the Holy Ghost 
are commenced in the man, without 

any external sign to mark tl1eir first 
bestowinent. Tbo existence of the 
one was to be temporary, the other 
permanent. Spiritual and miraculous 
powers, in what manner soe-rer be
stowed, whatever their nature and 
degree, were the means by which God 
gave incontrovertible testimony to the 
truth of the doctrines promnlged by 
the first preachers of the gospel; but 
when they had effected this, they were 
to fail, ct-aso, and vanish away, I Cor. 
xiii. 8, whereas the ordinary operations 
of the Holy Ghost are necessary, in 
every age of the church, to quicken 
from a death in trespasses and sins, 
to guide into all tmtb, to comfort the 
believer in trials, a!Hictions, and be
reavements, to purify his heart by the 
influence of the truth, and thus to fit 
him for the rest which remains for the 
people of God : and oh ! how con
solatory the thought, He is given that 
He may abide with us for ever. 

For these reason~ therefore we con
clude that the .E'aptism of the Holy 
Ghost is distinct from His ordinary 
operations, and that it is not common 
to every age. 

Saffron Walden. ScnUTA.TOR. 

THE CHURCH MILITANT. 

WII£K lsrnel's CllpUvo daugliters 
From Egypt"s thmldom ftc<f; 

And through tho pa1·Ung ,voters 
The murril1rlng host wns lotl i 

Their dovlons way pur.mlng, 
They toll'd, nml wopt, nnd fought, 

Thro' hope's long vlstn vfowlug 
Tho Ucrltogo they soughL 

T!Jo' tronoh'rons am\ rovoltlog, 
Rotrcatlng YnnquL'1i'd, IWut; 

At each sucoosst~o halting 
They rear'd !ho snored Tent. 

Their ovary ,·otco was bloudcd 
In gratol\ll l1nnno11Y1 

.And n11gnm t then co "8ccndcd 
~•11011· lnconso to the sky. 

T 

And when o'er Cllend'• mounlnlns, 
The flog of conquest wav'd ; 

When Judn's crystul fuuntnlns, 
Iler pcnceful ,·alleys Juy'J. 

When plenty crown'd Uielr labour, 
And victory their arms; 

.And Lcbnnon, o.nd Tubar, 
Woro nil their richest ch4nns-

Wlth holy zC4l they baUdcd 
A temple bright o.nd flllr ; 

Jehovah's glory filled It, 
_o\.nd he wns worslllpp'd there. 

Thither, with bnrp o.nd oym bal, 
And psnltery, anti luto, 

Tlrn holy tribes assemble, 
Nor volcc, nor lyro, 1::1 m.uto. 
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Aml still the chnroh Is passing 
Through foes, RTI\1 fears, at\d ton ; 

And as she goes Is rRtslug, 
Her humbler rents the whll&. 

There at his lbotstool bonding, 
Our grateful anthems rise ; 

While God tn love descending, 
ACOCJ,lls tl>e sacrifice. 

A Rllst there yet remnlncth,. 
1'o thnt our ho11cs nrlac, 

Where our Rcdcml)cr rclgneth 
Briyond· thC!se chnnglng sk1cs. 

Swell! swell-I tho Joyftil choruo !• 
Let rnpturo load tho song,. 

TIii, thro' his llfllliC vlcto1·tous., 
We Joln tho Angelic tlll'Qlllf,, 

ANNUAL MEETINGS OF BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS, 18!7·. 

A~OCIATIONB. \. PLACE OF MEETlNO. I· TIME. 

J DEKOMlN~TIONAL ASSOCIATIONS. I MAY. 

Genero.l Baphst Assembly (Old Connx.) London, Worship Street ••••••••• , •• 25, 26 
. DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS. 

Berks and West Middlesex •••••.•.•. Newbury, Berks ....•.••••• , •.•.•.• 25, 26. 
~ristol ..••••.••••.••.•••..•••...•• Shortwood, Gloucestershir.e •••.•.•• 25, 26, 27: 
Buckinghamshire •• : .••••••••• , •••. Fenny Stratford ..•...••.••••.•••. J 4, 5 ' 
li:armarthen and Card~gan ••.••••.•• ,. Bethel, nea-r Lampeter; Cardiganshire 25, 26 : 
!'RSI Kent •••••.•.••••••..•••••••. Canterbury . . • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • • • . • . 25, 26 ' 
!;:ast and North Ridings, Yorkshire •••. Hull, George Street • • • • • • • . .... . . • 31, &c. 
Essex ........•••••••• , •••••..•... Rayle-igh_ •.•...••••••••• , • • •.• • • • • 18; 19 1 

Gloucestershire ...•••••.••......••• Kingstanley •.•••.•••••••••.•.••••. 26, 27 
Herts and South Beds •.•....•••.••• St. Albans • • • • • . . • . • . . . . • • • • • • • • 25, 26 
Lancashire and CheshiI:e ...•••••.•••• Cloughfold, Lancashire • • • • • • • • • • 26, 27' 
)Y[idland •.••..••••••••....•••••••• Walsall •..••••••..•••.•• , ••••.•• 25·, 26, 
l\fonmouthsbire ••••••••••••..•••••• Carmel, Sirhowy .•....•.•••••••••• 25, 26-
Northern ..•••••••••• , ••••••••••.•. RowJey, Durham • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 24, 25 
Northamptonshire •••••••••••••••.•• Long Buck by • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25,. 26 
South Westem ••••.••••••.•••••••• Falmouth, Cornwall •••.•••••••.•. 2,5, 26' 
Suffolk and Norfolk ••..•.•.•• , •••• ·Jlpswich, Stoke- Green •••.•••••••• • 25; 26, 
Western • .. • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24,. 25, 
West Riding, Yorkshire.............. 26, 27 

nENOMUlATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

Baptist Union of England and W9.Jes •• Norw.ich, Norfolk •••••••••••••••• 
General Baptist Association, (New Conx.) Nottingham •••••••••••.••••.... 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS, 

Glamorganshire ..••.••••••••.••••.. Cardiff,, (Tabern1tcle) ••••••.••••••• 
Kent and Sussex .................. St. Peter"s, Isle of Thanet, Kent •••• 
Old Vl'elsh •••••••••••••••.•••••••. Rock, Raduorshire .••••.•••••••••. 
Oxfordshire •••••••••••••••••••••••. Fnirford, Gloucestershire •.•••••••• 
Pembrokeshire •••••.•••••.•••••••.•• Tabor, .............. , •.••••••.•••. 
Southern ..•.••••••••••••• , •••••••. St. Heliers, Isle of·Jersey, Hanis 
Suffolk and Norfolk, New •••••••••••• 

Norfolk and Norwich, ••••••••••••••• 
Worcestershire ••••..•••••••••••• , . Stratford on Avon 

JUNE, 

29, &c. 
29, &c. 

17, 18 
8, 9 
2, 3 
1, 2 
8, 9 
1, 2 
8,. 9 
JULY. 

2r>,26,27 
13; 14 

AUGUST. 

Baptist Union of Scotland •••••.•••• Edinburgh • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4, 5 
Irish Southern Union •••...•.....•• Dublin ••....••••..••••.•....•••• 3'1, Sep. J 

The Cambridgeshire, Leicestershire, and Notts and Derby Associations, are 1tccus• 
tomed to m'eet in May, but where, or on what days, we are not able to inform our 
readers, as we hav-e not received the Reports for lt:i46. Ftom the same cause 
we are unable to say where the Western, and West Riding, will meet, 

The Anglesea and Carnarvon, North, Wales, Eastern, Shropshire,, and West 
Kent and Susse~ Associations, usually meet in June, hnt we are 11011,ble to state 
where and when. We entreat our friends to let us have their Associ11tion Reports 
for 184 7, as soon as they &le printM. 
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REASONS 
FOR NOT OBSERVING TH:£ FAST, 

BY J, P. llfURBELL, 

London: Clarke and Co., Gracechurch Street. 
"Tho.t e. Public Fast nnd Humilio.tion be 

•observed throughout those po.rts of our 
United Kingdom co.lied England and Ire
land, on Wednesday, the Twenty fourth day 
of March, One thousand eight hundred and 
forty-seven, that so both we nnd our people 
may humble ourselves before Almighty God, 
in order to obtain pardon of our sins, and 
may in the most devont 1md solemn manner 
send up our prayers and supplications to 
the Divine Majesty, for the removal of those 
,heavy jurlgments which our manifold sins 
e.nd provoce.tious have most justly deserved, 
,i.ntl under which we at this present time 
labour: and we do strictly charge and com
uumd, that the said Public Fast be reverently 
and devoutly observed by all onr loving 
subjects in Englo.nd and Ireland, as they 
tender the favour of· Almighty God, and 
wonld avoid His wrath ;m,l indignation, and 
e.nd upon pain of such pnnishment as may 
be justly inflicted on all such as contemn 
e.nd neglect the pnformance of so religious 
and nece'Ssary a duty." 

Suen wern the terms which Her most 
gracious Majesty Victoria, by the grace 
of God, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
was advised by Lord John Russell, the 
liberal Premier, to employ in command
ing the people of these realms to observe 
a general fast, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand 'eight hundred and forty
seven; threatening "punishment," and 
the "wrath and indignation" of Almighty 
God on all who coutemned or neglected 
the duty! 

Verily, "the times are out of joint." 
What shall we have next? As Mr. M. 
observes:-

" And in these ,lnys of Puseyite zee.l, now, 
When bishops nm! senntors nncl hosts of 
priests are turning towards Rome, Ghere is 
no knowing what injtmctions we may have. 
We may be ordetecl to the confessional, or 
all sent on a pilgrimage to Canterbury! On 
tho principle we are combating, however 
monstrous the imposition, we are bound to 
obey. We nre required by it to bury our 
liberties, nncl for ever turn serfs and slaves." 

But shall we? we trow not. Many ou 
the dayappointecl braved the maledictions 
of the Rol al Proclamation not feariug the 
wrnth of the Queen. Not that they did 
not bear towards her all good allegiance 

in civil matters. They did ; hat they 
did not recognize her as "Head of the 
Church," but "another King, one.Jesus." 
Hr had told them in the text of this dis
course (Matt, vi. 17 18,) how to fa.~t. 
And to Him, and Him alone, they hold 
themselves responsible in all matters per
taining to religion. One man we know, 
who kept open his place of business all 
day as usual, and on the morning of that 
day he saw a "church" parson go by in 
a hired "fly" with a hired driver to his 
place of worship-then he saw a high 
tory church magistrate go to the fish
mongers, and buy and pay for fish to fast 
on-and then a ban;ster at law go and 
transact a little piece of business with a 
bookseller-and this they called "keep
ing the fast." Many dissenters had 
tea meetings on that day, convement 
for the purpose, fur it was a holiday, and 
people generally were at liberty. 

\Ve are strongly tempted to enter on a 
discussion of the propriety of this "fast 
day," but as this has been so weU managed 
by our talented neighbour in his own 
peculiarly eloquent and forcible style, we 
refrain, recommending our readers to 
obtain a copy of this pamphlet, for which 
they need not pay silver, 

THE DOMESTIC CONSTITUTION, 
Or the Family Circle the SoUl'ce and Test 

of National Stability. 
BY CHBISTOPBEB ANDEBSOY. 

A new and improve,l etlition. 
London: .Hamilton. Edinburgh: Ke1111edy. 

THE longer we live the more are we 
con, inced that piety and peace, comfort 
and happiness, must be found "at home," 
or they will be found nowhere on earth. 
Pl'ivate piety produces the best public 
piety. "Let them learn first to show piety 
at home." "For if a man know not how 
to rule his own house, how shall he take 
care of the church of God." On this 
momentous subject, we know of no helter 
book than this, in which the whole matter 
is discussed with great perspicuity and 
propriety, and illustrated by numerous 
facts and nauatives. Christian parents, 
anxious to discharge their solemn duties, 
should read this volume with thoughtful
uess am! prayer, and then, as they are 
rising up to maturity, place it in the hands 
of their chilcll'en. 
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BRIEF NOTICES. 

THE FoRGTVENEss or S1N, and the 
Po~sihility of Attaining a Personal As
surancr. of it, by REV. T. EAs1·. },faale
hose, Gla~gow. An excellent book, 

THEononi,, or the Struggles of an 
Earnest :-,.pirit, h_v .J. 0. Jackson. London: 
Wai·d and Go. \Ve can recommend it to 
young men for serious perusal. 

LY\IE REGIS, DORSET. 
Trrn lrn pt ist chnrch in Lyme Regis, or, 

to use the la11g11ag·e of an old cieed," The 
assemhlv of Prote,tant Desenters who 
scruple the haptizing of infants," existed 
at an e:il'i_v <late. It formed part of one 
of tl,e first ha pti,t churches in this county 
-that uf Kilmington-the latt.er was the 
parent of the churches at Lyme, Ax
minster, Colyton, Stockland, and Houi
ton, which a·t first were only branches of 
that congregation. The church book, 
now in ptrlect presen·ation at Lyme, 
commences !Ith Septemher, 16;')3, with a 
letter "touching dividing." It appears 
from the records, that there were several 
members of the church at Kilmington 
Jirin.r at Lyme, who, in consequence of 
the distance being seven miles, were 
anxious to form themselves into a sepa
rate cbmch. Tliis was strong·ly objected 
to by the church at Kilminglon, which 
caused a correspondence consisting of 
several letters, ,fated I 65:3 and 1655, ex
pressinl! great unwillingness to part with 
any of its members. At length several 
of them were deputed to go to Lyme, 
and lwhl a personal conference with the 
brethren there, which accordingly touk 
place. Alter hearing the reasons of the 
friends at Lyme, the deputation rer,orted 
the result of their deliberations to the 
church at Kilmingtou, now of Longwood, 
who bein« satisfied with the numerous 
reasons f~r separating, consented, and 
after sending a letter containir,g affec
tionate counsels and admonitions, com
mitted them to the grace of God. Frnrn 
that time to the present, a period of nearly 
200 years, God has graciously preserved 
a church, in the midst of chauges and 
trials uf no ordinary character. 

Tm; FAM11.v l\:TRMonrn, hy REv. H. 
I-101.us. London: Longman's, This is a 
trihute to the memory of a Christian 
Father, his belo\'ed wife, and youngest 
daughter, a11a intrnduces to some pleasing 
scenes of christitu1 piety at home, 

LEssoNs OF Lrrn AND DEATH; a Me
morial of Sarah Ball; by EL1ZAIIETH 
RrcHrE. London: Snow, This is tmother 
pleasing illustrntion of the loveliness of 
early piety. 

Soon after the formation of the church 
at Lyme, an account is giren of a meet
ing· of messengers from· the churches in 
the county of Somerset, and adjacent 
counties, assembling at Bridgwater, and 
a copy of a letter sent hy them to the 
eh urches in Dublin, ,v exfurd, and Water
furd, dated 18th 4th rno., 11155. 

At an early period ·of the church, the 
members were called to endure priration 
and severn persecution. Being afraid of 
meeting fur worship at thti1· OWi) place, 
they assembled in the cliffs, now called 
White Chapel Cliffs, about three miles 
from the town, in a deep wide dell, con
cealed from puhlic view, that they might, 
like some of the ancient Jewish saints 
who feared God, speak of him to one 
another, aud worship him according to 
the dictates of their own conscience, 

After the execution of the Duke of 
Monmouth, who landed at Lyme, the 
members were called to witness the execu
tion of an aged haptist minister, Samson 
Larke, who had espoused the cause of the 
duke. When be was about to suffer, he 
began to speak to the people, but was 
told he could not expect much time, as 
there was so much to be done; on which 
he suddenly concluded, saying, "I will 
now speak a few words to him who I am 
sure will hearme,"and commenced prayer, 
Shortly after, ascending the ladder, he 
was turned off, to the great grief of the 
townsmen, who highly respected him for 
the uprightness of his character. He 
left an aged wife to mourn his violent 
end; aud many of the inhabitants of the 
town had to weep, who had been deprived 
of their dearest relatives also, through 
the crnelty of Judge Jeffries, who was 
much h.ite,l of the people. 
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There appears to have been at an early 
period of the church, a desire to follow 
the primitive saints at the election of a 
pastor, for in the year 1705, a minute is 
written to the following effect-" That it 
was agreed that a day of solemn fasting 
and prayer be kept to seek the L!1rd on 
the account of brother Torr, who is, by 
the chmch, desired to take upon him the 
administration of the ordinances of Ch1·ist 
in his clmrch, that if' it he the will of God 
his way may he cleared to him, that he 
might cheerfully engage therein." After 
the lapse of two years' hesitation, it ap
pears that he complied with the call of 
the church. He was ordained by brethren 
from neighbouring churches, and his re
mains lie deposited in the chapel. 

There is nothing recorded worthy of 
notice from this date, nor anv mention 
made of a pastor being ordaine,\ until 
1822, when Mr. Wayland, of Stepney 
Colleg-e, grandson of the venerable Abra
ham Buuth, after fourteen months proba
tion, received a unanimous and affec
tio!late invitation frum the church, and 
was ordained on the 15th of Angus!, 
when Mr. H:iwkins, of Weymouth, ex
plained the nature ol a ch1·istian church; 
Mr. Totfis, of Chard, offered up the ordi
nation prayer; and Dr. Newman, of 
Stepney College, gave the charge; Mr. 
Griffin, of Prescott-street, London, Mr. 
Wayland's former pastor, preached to the 
people. Many neighbouring ministers 
took part in the devotional services. 

In. 1842, when Mr. Wayland had been 
twenty.one years pastor, the church and 
congregation presented him with a gold 
watch and case, with a suitable inscrip-

THE VENERABLE BETTE, 

ABOUT the yea1· 678, an orphan boy, 
seven years old, named Bede, was ad
mitted into a religious house at the mouth 
of the rh·e1· Wear, in the north of Eng
land, and there instructed. He was 
very diligent in his studies, and, when he 
~rew older, his chief delight was in study
mg the Holy Scriptures. He wrote many 
useful books, especially a most valuable 
ecclesiastical history of the Nation of the 
Angles. The following sketch of his last 
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lion on it, as a token of their affection 
and high estimation of his character as a 
christian, and untiring zeal as a minister 
of the Jl.'Ospel. It is now near twenty-six 
years since he came lo Lyme, and one 
great blessing we must not omit mention
ing is, that pastor and people continue to 
dwell in each other's affections. l\Iay 
this mutual bond of christian feeling never 
be broken until he shall hear his Lord 
and Master say," Well done, good and 
faithful servant, enter into the joy of thy 
Lord." 

The dwelling-house in Silon-street, 
where the meetings for pnh\ic worship 
were held, was purchased in 1699, and 
was converted into a chapel ahout the 
middle of the last century. It has been 
twice enlarged during the last twenty
live year,, and a considerable debt has 
heen owing the greater part of this period. 
In January, 1816, the debt then remain
ing was £71. Some of the f1iends gave 
a public tea, the proceeds of which went 
toward paying this amount, and a plan 
was adopte:.1 to try and clear off the whole 
during the year. At a meeting held in 
January of the present year, it was fonnd 
that rather more than £50 had been 
raised by the effort made, leaving a 
balance still due of about £20. It would 
gladden the heart of the pastor, and all 
connected with this ancient house of God, 
to see it clear of this clog. Before the 
present chapel was built, the ordinance of 
baptism was administered in the river 
near the town, that part being called 
Jordan, an,I the vicinity Je:ricko. 

Lyme, Marsh. 0. P. Q. 

days from "Stories of the Primitive arni' 
Early Church,"apartfrom its ''churchism," 
is interesting. 

The life of Bede was happy, because 
it was spent entirely in the service <Jf God; 
and it was closed by a peaceful death. 

About a fortnight before Easter of the 
year 735, when he was sixty-three vears 
of age, he was seized with a shortness of 
breath; and, though he was not afflicted 
with any pain, he felt sure that his end 
was drawing nigh. He lived from this 
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time to the eve of Ascension-day, con
tinually uttering prnyers and praises, nnd 
teaching and discJnrsing with his pupils. 
He often repeated that text from thP 
Epistle to the Hebrews: "It is a fearful 
thino- to fall into the hands of the livin12· 
God!' Other texts of scripture he like
wise recited, warning· al\ wl10 heard him 
to be prepared for their last hom. He 
alao said some old Saxon verses, to this 
effect:-

" Ere the pilgrim soul go forlh 
On its journey far and lone, 

Who is he, that :.rC't on carlh 
All his needful parl hnth done? 

'\\'110 forcwcighs the joy or scathe 
That his parted ghost shall know, 

Endlrs-s ; when the d,1y of death 
Seals h!s doom for weal or woe?" 

Beside many others of the church 
prayers, he frequently uttered a. collect, 
then used on Ascension-day:-

" 0 King of Glory ! Lord of might! 
who didst this day ascend in triumph 
above all the heavens, we beseech Thee, 
learn us not orphaus, hut send lo us the 
promise of the Father, the Spirit of Trnth. 
Praised be thy name. Amen.'' 

At the words " Leave us not orphau~," 
he bun,t into tears: for he remembered, 
bow, when he was a fatherless child, God 
had taken compassion on him, and had 
given him kind friends and a happy 
home, and through all bis life had been 
to him a. tender Father-

For some time he remained weeping 
and praying in silence, while those who 
were present wept with him. He spoke 
of his death in the words of Ambrose ; 
the same Ambrose who acted with such 
christiau faithfulness towards the Emperor 
Theodosius. 

"I have not so long li\·ed, as that I 
should be unwilling to live longer among 
you: but neither do I fear to die; for we 
have a merciful God." 

On the Tuesday befo1,e Ascension-day, 
he becHme worse; hut he still, in these 
words, continued to teach his scholars: 
"Learn vour best to-day: for I know not 
how long I may last, or how soon my 
Maker may call me away." He passed 
that niu-ht in praver and thanksgiYing. 

At the dawn of day he called his pupils, 
and desired them to lose no time in 
writina the rest of the task which he had 
begun" with them. This task was a trans
lation of the Gospel of St. Jolin into the 
Anglo.Saxon tongue, on which Bede had 
been employed during his illness. They 
continued writing as he dictated to them, 
until uiue o'clock, the hour of morniog 

scl'l'ice. All then went to the cl1mch 
excepting oue, who staid beside his dying 
master. 

"There is still, my rlenr master," saicl 
he," one chapter wanting to complete the 
translation; hut I must not ask you to 
dictate any more." 

"Nay," answered Bede; "it is easy to 
me. Take yom pen, and wl'ite: only lose 
no time." 

The youth did so; and continued 
writing until about three in the nfternoon. 
Bede then called for one of his brethren 
named Cuthbert, and said to him: 

"I have, in my private chest, some few 
valuables : some pepper, frankincense, 
an,1 a few handkerchief's. Run speedily;. 
and hring the priests of our mouastery to, 
me, that I may distribute to them such 
little gifts as God has put into my power 
to g·ive." 

When the priests came, he gave to 
each some small token, and l,ei!'ged them 
to_ remember him in their prayers; which. 
they willingly promised. He then said, 

"It is uow time that I should return to 
Him who created me. I have lived long; 
and my merciful Judge l111s well provided 
for me the kind of life which I have led. 
I foe] that the hour of my freedom is at 
liand; and 1 desire lo depart, and to be 
with Christ." 

Ju the evening the youth who had re
mained with him thrnugh the day, put 
him in mind that there "as vet one 
sentence ,,'anting to finish his woi·k. 

"Write quickly then," ~aid Bede. 
"ll is now finished," said the youth, 

when he had written the words dictated 
to him hy his belo,·ed master. 

"You say well," answered Bede. "It 
is finished. Support my head between 
your hands; and let me, while I sit, still 
look towards the holy place in which I 
used to pray; lhat, though I can no 
longer kneel, l may still call upon my 
F_'athe1·.'' 

The youth did as he was desired. 
Shortly after ward, Bede sank on the 

groullll, and uttered the words, "Glory 
be to the Father, and to the Son, ai~d to 
the Holy Ghost." 

When he !,ad saicl these words, he 
calmly breathed his last. 

Thus, in perfect peace, trnsting in the 
merits of his Saviour alone, did he close 
bis serene and blameles~ life. 

About four hundred years afterwards, 
his hones were brought from Janow to 
Durham. Hugh Pudsey, theu bishop of 
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that see, and the founder of Sherbourn awse, and immediately began again to 
Hospital, enclosed them in a casket of , busy himself in thiuking of a word. Bu• 
g-old and silver; and deposited them in what was his surprise to find that an un
thc chapel, al the western encl of the known hand had, durinA' the night, filled 
cathedral, called the "Galilee." The up the empty space with the wonl 'Denerable! 
spot where they rest is covered with a He rejoiced with awe; concluding, accord
plain slab of stone, inscribed with a Latin ing to the notions of the age, U1at it was 
verse to this effect: "Jn this grave lie the work of an angel. 
the hones of the Venerable Bede." The story is obviously a mere legend, 

There is a legend, that the person who at least so far as reg-ll'ds the angelic in
wrnte this verse wa~ at a loss for a word tervention; but it shows us in how much 
to fill up the line, which he could fitly esteem was. held that meek and gentle 
use in praise of that excellent individual. saint, who has ever since been called the 
He thought of piom, holy, and many Venerable Bede. 
others; but none would suit his purpose. Let us strive to follow the path of quiet
At len~th, when night came, weary and ness and humility which he trnd; re
perplexed, he gave 01·e1· his toil, and went mem be,·ing, that God, " will beautify the 
to Jest. Early the next morning he meek with salvation." 

From "Mount ~f Oli-oes," by Dr. Jamea 
Hamilton. 

THE MouNTAINs are nature's monu
ments. Like the islands they dwell apart, 
and like them they give asylum from a 
noisy and ine\'erent world. Many a 
meditati,·espirit has found in their silence 
leisure for the longest thought; and in 
their Patmos-like seclusion the brightest 
visions and largest projects have evolved; 
whilst by a sort of over.mastering attrac
tion they have usually drawn to themselves 
the most memorable incidents which varie
gate om human history. And, as they are 
the n<1t11ral haunts of the highest spirits, 
and the appropriate scenes ul the most 
signal occurrences, so they are the noblest 
cenotaphs. Afar off they arrest the eye; 
aml though their hoary chronicle tells its 
legend of the past, their heaven-pointing 
elevations convey the spirit onward 
towards eternity. We do not wonder 
that excited fancy has sought relics of 
the a1·k on the top of ARARAT, and in the 
grim solitude of S1NAI it is solemn to 
1·emem ber and easy to believe that the 
voice of Jehornh has spoken here. Elijah 
has made CARMEL all his own, and the 
death of Moses must be e1·er P1sGAH's 
diadem. T.he words of Jesus seem to 
linge1· on the hills of Galilee, their lilies 
forbiddin~· "thought fo1• raiment," and 
their litlle birds twittering " no thought 
for.to-mun·ow," whilst every grassy tuft 

and scented flower is breathing its own 
beatitude. But tl10ul);h heavenly wisdom 
spake on that mountain-side,antl excdlent 
glory lighted up the lop of TAIIOR, there 
is another height to which discipleship 
reverts with fonder memory, and which 
it treads with softer step-that mountain 
where beyoud any spot in Palestine "Goo 
was manifest in FLEsH,"-where the great 
Intercessor was wont to pray, where Jesus 
wept 01·tr Jerusalem, on whose slopes he 
b_lessed the Apustle-band, and sent his 
message ufmercy tu mankind-the moun
tain at whose base lay Bethany and 
Gethsemane-on whose gentle turf his 
feet last stood, and where they yet may 
stand again-the Sabbauc, pensive, and 
expectant MouNT OF OL1VEs. 

CHRIS r's PKESENCE IS SUSTAINING.
The Apostles were wonderfully calm and 
collected men. People, considering that 
they were, many of them, unlearned and 
ignorant, were amazed at !heir dignified 
composure in must difficult circumstances. 
It was scarcely possil>le to alarm or 
agitate them. When brought before 
kings and rnlers, it was usually their 
judges who trembled, but they themselves 
were tranquil. .Aud Paul tells us the 
secret of it. When he himself was 
brought before Cresar, it was !l.n agitating 
occasion. Nero was a crnel prince, and 
the people looked un his palace much a11 

they would have looked on a. leopud's 
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<len. An order lias nrri,·ed lo bring the 
Galilean prisoner to the emperor's jndg
ment-hall. The Apostle hiul just time 
to warn a few friends, nrnl like cnonp;h 
they came a11d con,lole,l wi1h him; hnt 
the)· thought it prndent not to p;o with 
him into co111t. It mig·ht compromise 
their 01111 safety, and it could du him no 
effectual p;oocl :"-and he did not urge 
them. The s11ldiers arril·ed, an<l he went 
away cl1cerily with them-the old wcather
heaien man:__" ithonl his cloa 1,, for he 
had left it nl Tn•ns; without his friends, 
for he had lc,ft them he hind at his own 
l1ired h<>nse-as forlorn as cYer prisoner 
stood hrf<1re Cresar. A11d how was it 
that tl,e infirm old man passed, with so 
serene a look, the clashing swords nncl 
scowling sentr:es at tl1e palace-front? 
How was it tktt he trod the gloomy p;ate
Wa)· with a step so full of meny innoce11c£ 
and martn.zeal, and ne1·cr noticed N~ro•s 
lions rn11ffii11g and howling in their hnnµT_v 
den? Aud how was it that in the di111 
and ,bngernus pre~ence-clm111ber, where 
cruelty sat upon the throne of lnxnry,
bow was it that, with that wolf upon the 

jnclg·mcnt-scat, and those hlood-l1ounc1R 
all around him-with none hut pnguns 
present., .111d nol one helie,·ing friend to 
hear thee company-how was il, 0 Paul! 
that in such an hour of peril, in,tead of 
plea,ling not guilly, and foiling down on 
suppliant loiecs, thou didst commit the 
,·cry crime they charged ngainst tl1ee-
1he crime of loyalty to Jcsus-nnd urge 
Christ's claims on Cre~ar ? \Vhy the 
secret of this strange courage was, "At 
my first answer no man stood with me, 
hut all forsook me. ~olwithstanding, 
TM E Lonn stood with me and strengtl1-
ened me, that by me the preaching might 
he fully known, and that all tl,e Gentiles 
might hear; and I was delivered out of 
Lhe mouth of the lion." 

"Lo! I AM WITH vou."-And oh! 
it is sweeter, like the three l1oly children, 
to pace up and down bene<tth the furnace's 
flaming vault, arm in arm wilh the Son of 
Man, than to tread the green pastures of an 
earthly promotion, or a carnal tranquility 
purchased by the denial of Jesus, and so 
with the wrath of the Lamb. 

Narraitbt~ anlJ ~nttlJott~. 

EARLY LIFE OF DR. WILLI.IM YATES, 

LATE OF CALCUTTA. 

From Huby's Memoirs. 

PARENTAGE.-He was the second son 
and third child of \\'illiam 3ml Aun 
Yates, aud was horn al Loughhorongh, iu 
Leicestersl,ire, Deceniber 15, 1742 His 
elder hrother ha.-iug clie,l in i11fa11cy, 
William was trained to his father's occu
pation, viz., that of a shoemaker. Frnm 
this humble craft, many harn risen to 
literary disti11cliun. Dr. Carey, the fatl1e1 
of the Missiun, preseuted a 111emornlile 
instance; but with this clilfereuce, th~t, 
if William Carey r.-ally was 11u1<1nuus lor 
a want of skill iu that mauual employ
meut, of wLich hu11·e,·er there is duuht, 
William Yates certainly excelled in it; 
being· not only a g·ood, IJut a remarkably 
quick wurkmdn. It is said that, on one 
occasion, be completed, in one week, ~s 
many vairs uf ~hoes as there are weeks m 
a year. He uniformly manilested the 

same quiet industry which in after life 
distinguished him in all his pursuits. 

ScHOOLING.-lt was not compatible 
with the plans of his father, to give 
\Villiam mure than a common English 
education, at the high school of his native 
town; and only fur so short a time, that 
when he was about eleven years old, it 
was deemed achisable for him to apply 
to his secular calling. As o. hoy, he dis
plaJecl nu particular aptitude fur learning, 
though 1111 some occasious he amu~ed his 
friends by evincing a determination not 
lo be outdone hy his youthful competitors. 
One or these, whu was atcnstomed to call 
for him 011 his way lo school, was detected 
in purposely neglecting the friendly sum-
11w11s, for the sake of gaining some little 
advantage as to time, that he might keep 
a-head of his companion in class. This 
was no soo11er ascertained, than il roused 
the spirit and determination of William, 
who applied himself so resolutely, in order 
Lu be avenged for the a\·tilice, as soon to 
distance his sly and augeueruus rhal. 
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CoNVICTIONS -William was accustom
ed to meet l1is fnther on his return from 
n distant market, to walk home with him. 
One Satmday evening, as they proceeded 
throu;:h a neighbouring park, the fathe1· 
naturally intrnduced the topic of religion. 
In the course of his remarks he inqui.-ed, 
"My lad, canst tell what to do to be 
saved?" "Yes father," replied the youth, 
"Ilepent of sin and believe in Jesus 
Christ." "Hast thee done so, my lad?" 
"Nu, I have not," was the frank answer; 
when some suitable remarks were made, 
and achice giren ; and he nsed himself 
to say, in refei-ence to this period, th:it he 
first felt conscious of a saving change, 
while musing on the wonls of lhe Saviolll' 
to Thomas, '' Be not faithless, but 
believing." This appeal he then regarded 
as a warrant to himself, to put his trust 
in the Lord Jesus Christ as his own 
Redeemer. It was not long afterwards, 
that his eldest sister experienced the 
powerful and happy influence of religion 
On one occasion wh"n leaving her room 
in a cheerful frame of mind, ha\·ing felt 
much pleasure in meditating on tlu: 
words, "With joy shall ye draw water out 
of the weils uf salvation," she accosted 
her brother hy saying, "O William, if you 
did but feel as I do!" He immediately 
interrupted her by asking, "How do you 
know but I do? I have been thinking 
about divine things for some time." 

BAPTISM.-Befure he was quite fom
teen years of age, he was bapti1.ed, 011 a 
prnfession of repenlance towards God, 
and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, aud 
became a member of the General Baptist 
church meeting in the Woodgate chapel, 
then under the pastoral care of the 
Rev. Mr. Brand. The Rev. T. Stm·enson 
succeeded Mr. Bram! ; and from his 
ministrations the young disciple derived 
much instruction. He was singularly 
happy in his efforts to encour?ge and 
assist youth in seeking mental improve
meut. · Among other means employed, 
he delivered a valuable comse of lectures 
to young men, on different branches uf 
Revealed Religion, inviting public dis
cussion upon them; when the obserrntions 
and inquiries of Mr. Yates furnished 
evidence of his having 1lirectecl serious 
attention to the subjects thus under 
examination. Six youths of the name 
of William, formed a class for mutual 
advantage, of whom William Yates was 
one, and by no means the least promising 
of the company. 

EXERCISES -The first prorlnction of 
his pen which fell under notice, was 
strikingly characteri~tic. It had been 
ohserved, that fo1· a long time he hnd 
heen industriously employed upon some 
wriling, which was kept ca1efully con
cealed. His father was curious to know 
what might be the subject which so con
stantly occupied the mind of his thought
ful son, and could not resist an opportu
nity which offered. Accordinl{ly, having 
drawn out the manuscript from its place 
of srn1·ery, he forthwith sat down to r~ad it, 
and spent several hums in the perusal. 
He found that it contained some \"ery 
st1·iking views of the value of time, and 
of the importance of improving it, together 
with a few judicious rules fur conduct. 
On mentioninl{ that he had seen and 
read the essay, William quietly remarked 
that it was intended entirely lor his own 
use, and to lav down some rules fol' his 
guidance in after life. To this bis father 
replied, "\Veil, lad, should'st thee act up 
to those rnles, tbee'Jt be a learne,I man 
by the time thee"rt forty.'' Franklin, the 
philosopher, tells u~, that the "Rules for 
tlie conduct of life,'' which he committed 
to writing when he was a very young 
man," had been pretty faithfully adherecl 
to, quite through to old age." So also 
did the missionary, with equal steadfast
ness, keep his coUl'se, an•.l occasionally, 
in the intimacy of friendship, he :illuded 
to his '' Rules." There was something 
sufficiently boyish and fanciful in the 
choice of a motto fut' this juvenile essay: 
the words were, "take this child, and 
nmse it for me, and I will gi,·e thee 
thy wages." Heuce the wiitel' pro
ceeded to consider Lime as, in some 
sense, the offspring of eternity ; and 
to point out that its imprn,·erneut would 
be recompensed in the eternity tu come. 
Howe,·el' whimsical such a text 01· motto 
for hi3 dissertation may hafe after
wards appeared to him, there is little 
doubt but the study, altogether, con
tributed materially towards the formation 
of the habit and character which he him
self, fn his own quiet and unassuming 
manner, described many years afterwards, 
in the following reply to the Rev. Mr. 
Mursell, who, aware of the amount of 
wo1·k he was· accustomed to get through, 
once familiarly inquired, "\Veil, Mr. 
Yates, what plan do you adopt fol' the 
accomplishment of anything you take in 
hand?" " I have nu part:cular plan," 
slid he, "but when I have anything to du 
I go and <lo it: that is all." 
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m:bt ~btct 6nat ~tttats, 

SLAVERY, WAR, INTEMPERANCE. 

FREDERKK DouGLA8, nn emancipated 
-sla,·e frGm America, it may be known 
to our readers generally, has lately ,·isited 
this country, where he has, both in Lon
don and numerous pro,·incial towns and 
cities, made some strong appeals on be
lialf of his enslaved brethren. He visited 
Leicester a few weeks ago, when a large 
assembly listened with intense interest 
to his statements. We notice this fact 
in order to make a few observations. He 
is rather tall and thiu, with a profusion 
of black hair. His powers of oratory 
are passable in a public audience, but by 
no means perfect. In mimicry, like 
many of J1is race, he excels. Bnt his 
denunciations of all classes of chl'istians 
in the United States were far too sweep
ing, and calculated to do mischief. In 
England infidels would rejoice to hear 
them, and in America the faithful men 
who are labouring to abolish the hatelnl 
system would be discouraged. At the 
Leicester meeting we stated as much, and 
reminded Mr. D. that all the christians 
in America were not guilty. Several 
bodies of christians, baptist associations, 
and the Freewill baptists especially had 
denounced the whole system as unscrip
tural and inhuman. Mr. D. then stated 
that his remarks applied to christians in 
the southern states. The Freewill bap
tists in the northern states had, he knew, 
prote&ted against slavery, but he referred 
to tho~e in the south. Now it will be 
seen by the Epistle of these brethren, 
page 177, that they denominate them
selves the "General Convention of the 
Ministers of the Freewill Baptists in the 
United States of America." We wisb 
therefore to know on what authority Mr. 
D. talks about the Freewill Baptists of 
the south. Who are they l Where are 
their churches ! and how are they asso
ciatE-d? At a meeting held in Sheffield 
a few weeks afterwards we find Mr. D. 
acting a little more cautiously-he then 
said, " The great mass of cln·istiane in 
America were guilty in the matter, and 
there were but two or three small excep
tions tu this general rule. There was 
the Fl'eewill llaptist Church, the True 

WPsleyans, a small sect who had sepa
rated from the Methodists, and the 
Covenanters, a small body of christians 
inhabiting the Alleglurnies, who were 
inflexible in their opposition to slave1·y. 
Then there were the Fl"iends, who, it 
was scarcely necessary to say, were in no 
manner connected with slaveholding in 
a religious capacity." We have noted 
these matters for the two important 
reasons we have already mentioned. We 
do not wish to obstruct in the slightest 
degree any efforts that may be put forth 
by either Mr. Douglas or any other per
son, black or white, for the abolition of 
slavery on the score of our common 
humanity; but we are jealous for the hon
our of real christianity, on which, not de
signedly we hope, but inadvertently, Mr. 
D. uttered some unfounded insinuations. 
He ou11ht to distinguish between the 
sterling and the counte1feit. Should 
these lines meet his eyP. we hope they 
will induce him to exercise a little more 
consideration and caution, lest he should 
be found injuring the noble cause which 
we helieve he is sincerely anxious to 
promote. 

Mar. 
J{NOWLEDGE 'lleJ"SUS WAR.-Bl'fore 

the general advance of knowledge, 
social prejudices in this country are 
vanishing like mists before the snn, 
and political prejudices have already 
well-nigh disappeared. It may, indeed, 
have been from sheer exhaustion that, 
after a twenty years' war, the states of 
Europe relaxed theiJ" gripe of each other's 
throats; but it is owing to the general 
progress of know ledge that the torch of 
war has never since been rekindled, and 
that, after a thirty years' peace, we seem 
uow as remote as ever from the madness 
of strife. The bellicose propensities of 
statesmen would no longer receive en
couragement from the people-we should 
no longer see a crowd of simpletons rush
ing iu with the offer of their "lives and 
fortunes" at the first whispe1• of a project 
for defacing the image of God, uud 
deslroying the work of civilisation. But 
fortunately these propensities no longer 
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l'xist, for statesmen themgelves have 
shared in the spirit of improvement. 
Compare the aspect of parliament now 
with that whicb h presented before the 
battle of Waterloo-before the sins of 
the European kings were cast upon the 
back of a single sactilice, and the poor 
scape-goat sent off to the wilcl?rness of 
ocean I We may no longer listen en
tranced to the thunder of· eloqnence, or 
have om· senses bewildered in the mazes 
of rhetoric, for the fortune of nations 
hangs no longer upo11 the intonation of 
a voice or the turning of a period; but 
a general good sense, a general tone of 
moral feeling,and a.general yearning after 
th'e good of all, in contradistinction to 
that of cliques and classes, attest the pro
gress of general knowledge.-Chambers'. 

llntrmprnmct. 

INTEMPERANCE '1Je1"Sffll EDUCATION.

By a pamgraph in a newspaper, we ob
serve that the R'lv. P. P. Carpenter has 
Iately concluded a course of lectures, in 
whidhsome interesting facts were hrought 
forward respecting the social condition 
of Warrington. It was stated that in 
that town there are t wd ve places of 
public worship, and as many schools, 
open every Sunday for religious inslrnc
tion; that there are eighty public-houses 
and fourteen beer-shops also open on 
the same day, for the purposes of intoxi
cation ; and that three-fourths of the 
adult population attend no public wor
ship at all. There are for,ty-seven pri
vate, and eighL public schools, in which 
daily instruction is given to 2885 scholars. 

About as many children are taught on 
the Sunday ; and all that is raised by 
the inhabitants annually to educate the 
poor is £"300'; while there are nearly one 
thousand children growing np in ignor~ 
anc,e, and nearly two-thirds of the people 
married are unable to write their names! 
The whole town raises £3,200 per annum 
for all its religious, benevolent, and 
literary institutions, including schools, 
missions, Bible and tract societies, and. 
ladies' chn.tity ; and spends £68,000 on 
intoxicating eh-inks. Yet taxation is 
complained of, al'though all the ratl's in
the town do not amount to £9,700 per 
annum. It was also stated that there 
were at least 1,500 drunkards in the 
town ;- that in one street alone there· 
were more than forty drunken women. 
Finally, that the sum of £1,460 is spent 
in the detection and punishment of 
crime; while upon the- education of the 
poor, as above stated, no more is ex~ 
pended than £300. Assuming these 
facts to be co-rrect, they suggest some· 
unpleasant reflections on the disparity 
between, the expenditure for improve
m-ent, and that for demoralisation-the 
halfpenny fur bread, a.nd the half-crown 
for sack-the-grudgingly-doled pence for 
education, and the lavishly-dissipated. 
pounds for sensual indulgence! \Yar
rington, however, need not hang down
its head on account of these disclosures. 
The same thing c<tn• be said of pretty 
nearly every town of its size in England, 
manufacturing or non-manufacturing ; 
:rnd we are ra;th""E>r afraid that something 
much worse could be said of Scotch· 
towns, with all their pr.etensions to de
cency .-ChambtFS,' 

~oneaponl:rrncc. 

REPLY TO GEORGE KING. 

To tl1e Editor of the• Baptist Reporter. 

Dua Sm,-My reply to the \'ital 
questions of Mr. King, it appears, has 
thrown, his mind· into a state of pro
digious• fermentation. He talks like a. 
certain royal personage mentioned J ndges 
ix. 14, 15;who perhaps, if truth ,vere fully 
known, was a near kinsman in namB: He· 
has CPr-tainly paid me a very handsome 
compliment,; for I, must have been 'IJery. 

full before; if any wisdom that he can im• 
part should cause me to overflow. As 

.yet however, he has only sent· into the 
field a troop of' invalids-the blind, the 
·halt, and the maimed; and I suspect 
that his whole army consists of no more 
etfecti,·e forces. We shall however, to· 
gratify· public curiosity, as well as to 
promote publicadvantage,give his argu
ments an.examina.tion. 

1- required of l\:fr. King to furnish me 
with• a single passag_e of·proper antiquily 
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and authority, in which baptizo cleai·ly 
and indisputably means poming or sprink
ling. I promised, in case one such pas
sage were adducc>d, that I would try to 
obtain its insertion in one of the stan
dard Greek Lexicons of the present age : 
since their compilers appear totally un
aware of the existence of any such use of 
t.he word. Instead of this, J\fr. King, 
like a nrngpie whose eggs have been 
broken, flies from bough to bough, 
chattering Yehemently, but finding no 
sure rest for the sole of his foot. Or 
like a man whose amm1111ition is gone, 

" R<' irkans 1hc blunted sh:i.fls thnt hnvc recoiled, 
And aims them at tllc shield of truth again." 

He refers us to Paul's words about the 
figuratiYe baptism of Israel " in the 
cloud and IN THE SEA." That was 
indeed a noble figure. Tht! peorle, 
leaving the fetters of Pharaoh, ani,·cd 
on the margin of the sea. They were 
bondmen no longer. They had died to 
slavery. By Almighty Pown the sea 
was di,·ided. On e11ch hand stood the 
walls of water, solid and firm, fo1· '' the 
depths were congealed in the heart of 
the see."-Exodus xv. 8. They \'entnre 
in. The gloomy cloud above becomes 
the dark co,erillg of th.,i1· watery ~ep11l
cl1re. Th"Y pass o,,er the deep be<l of 
the sea, and on the further shore th .. y 
emerge and arise to a new life of ci\'il 
liberty. Here is•a magnificent figurn of 
burial and resurrection; but where is 
the po111i11g !\lr. King wants to find 1 
Where indeed! 

In the connection of a passage in 
Psalm lxxvii., · where there seems an 
aEusion to the dividing of the sea, he 
finds it said that" the clouds poured ont 
water;" but whether the thunder-storm 
there reft:"rred tu, Jrnppened the same 
dav or the same we.,k or the same 
m~nth in which Israel passed throug.h 
tl1e sea, is by no means certain. Mat
thew Henry, that pedobaptist prince of 
commeutators, thinks it might refer to 
the time when Israel was at Sinai, though 
he prefers tbe cpiniou that it fell on the 
Egyptians. This latler a~rees with the 
statement of Josephus, ( 13. ii. eh. xvi. 
sec. :3.) and we suppose it to be correct. 
The dark cloud wl1ich covered and pl'O· 
tected hfael, as soon as they wern clean 
passed over, burst i 11 thunders and poured 
its deluge on the Egyptians: while the 
sea, aroused by the blast of Jehovah, 
broke do w II its icy barriers, and en
gulphed tile proud tyrant and his host. 

To what nbsmdity is Mr. J{. reduced, 
when he contends that the clouds poured 
out their waters on the people of Israel I 
Think of the courlition of nearly three 
millions of people, old aud young, pass
ing over the deep channel of the sea, 
between hi g·h wnlls of frozen water, and 
all the while the clouds pouring down 
wnter upon them. How deeply they 
must soon have waded or swum; or, 
without a fresh mirncle, they must ha,·e 
been drnwnecl : and yet our sabbath 
scholai·s could tell him that the Bible 
says Israel passed thl'Ough ON DRY 

GROUND!! Surely my opponent thought 
he was setting a strong proof in the f1ont 
of the battle, but see how his lame stan
dard. bearer falls! 

He retreats agnin to shelter in his old 
argument about the pouring out of the 
Spirit. I remember that a pedobaptist 
miuister, wl,o, some years ago in this 
pnrt of the kingdom, followed l1is Lord 
in the right way and renmrnced his 
spriukling, said that he clung a long 
while to the argument about the pour
ing out of the Spirit, when every other 
)'l'Oof of pouring or sprinkling for bap·

-tism was giv .. n up. That immersion 
may be the consequence or e\'ell the 
etfoct of pouriug we may safely admit, 
as in the case of the Israelites just 
referred to, for in su,ch a situation had 
t.he clouds poured out water upon thl"m, 
they must soon have been immersed. 
So if all the powers of the soul are 
brought under the plenitude of spiritual 
influence, and " by one Spirit bnpt ized 
into one body," this is the consequence 
of the out-pouring of the Spirit, but an 
act and it~ consequence are two different 
things. If baptize means po11r then pour 
means baptize, and the one word may 
be employed in place of the other. We 
say,'· pom out the Spirit," or" pour the 
water," but who would think or saying, 
"baptize out the Spirit," or "baptize 
the water!" We meet with uo such 
phrases in the Bible ; and this pro,·es to 
demonstration that baptize and pom· can
not mean alike-they cannot lie used 
iuterchangeabl.r. 

Having thus clemolished Ms argu• 
ments to prnre poul'ing, l<,t us fry the 
strength of those which he presents in 
)'l'OOf of ipl'inkling: and in tills part of 
the a1·gument he shews more conclusirely 
tban ever, his utter incompet, ncy to per
form the laslt which he has undertaken. 
His first argument in 1froof of sprinkling 
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ls brought from Mark vii. 3, where the 
evangelist ~peaks about sundry tracli• 
tions of the Jewish elders. To learn 
bow these traditions of the elders were 
perrormed, he goes to the divine law. 
What amazing wisdom is shewn in this! 
Had these traditions been laws of Jeho
vah, they would not have been the tracli
tions of men. He-might also find other 
passages iu the laws of Moses, command
ing vessels of various sorts to be put into 
water, (Lev. xi. 32) and to be made go 
through the water, (Num. xxxi. 23) for pur
poses of purification. But how can the 
law of Moses shew the manner of per
forming Jewish traditions; which per
haps did not exist for a thousand years 
after the law was given l It is as vain 
to seek for them in the books of Moses, 
as to seek for infant sprinkling in the 
gospels. Who can find the inventions 
of men in the laws of God l If he 
wants to leam the mode of performing 
Jewish traditions, let him go to the 
Mishna, which is their book of tradi
tion&, and there he will find,'' that when 
the festival happens after the sabbath, 
Beth Shammai say, everything requiring 
purificatiun must be IMMERSED before 
the sabbath. But Beth Hillel say, 
VESSELS must be immei·sed before the 
sabbath, and human beings on tl:.e sab
bath." (Treatise Y om Toh, page 147, 
De Sola and Raphall's translation, 2 ed.) 

But now follows the richest specimen 
of Mr. King's learning aud wisdom. 
He tries hard to contradict the language 
of the inspired historian about Naaman, 
(2 Kings v. 14,) and to prove that 
Naaman was sprinkled to cleanse him 
f!·~m leprosy. As Mr. King is so fond of 
gorng to the law of Moses to learn the 
nature of christian baptism, let him read 
the law for clean~ing the leper, and he 
will find that AFTER seven sprinklings 
there must be one immersion. AU his 
seven sprinklings do not amount to o~e 
baptism. If ever he be cleansed from 
the leprosy of his error he must be im
mersed after all. 

Now every one that knows the differ
ence between Hebrew and Greek cer
tainly knows, ifhe has read the title-page 
to the English bible, and learned the 
fact that the "original tongue" of the 
Old Testament was Hebrew, he certainly 
knows that our translators did not at ail 
render the word baptizo when translating 
the Old Testament. They found a 
Hebrew word used concerning Naaman, 

u 

ancl that word, beyond all question, 
means djpping, so they properly tram,
lated it "he dipped himself." This fully 
decides the action performed by N aaman; 
for his was a case that did not come 
under the Jewish law of the leper. He 
was not of the house of Israel, nor even 
a proselyte at the time when he received 
orders from the prophet to wash in 
Jordan, and was so angry that he went 
away in a rage. Many in our day hate 
dipping so much that they would be 
likely to do the same. But the command 
was express. His only alternative was 
to obey or to remain a leper. At length 
by the wise advice of his servants he 
complied. The inspired Hebrew his
torian expressly affirms that he went 
down and dipped himself, and according 
to this we have our translation. The 
testimony is decisive. 

Those who translated the Old Testa
ment into Greek, finding an express 
statement that Naaman dipped himself, 
and knowing that baptizo was just the 
right word to express this, they used 
in this place the word baptizo, and 
said, N aaman baptized himself; that is, 
dipped himself. Can Mr. King under
stand now 1 Yet he tells us, " this is 
the only place in the whole bible where 
ourtranslatorsrenderedbaptimtodip,&c.'' 
George King appears not ernn to know 
what. the language was from which the 
Old Testament was translated ! 

We may often be ready to wonder 
how persons can dare to contradict the 
words of the Holy Spirit, as some do, 
especially on the subject of baptism. 
Mr. King, in this place affords a little 
light on this part of the subject, aud 
shews that some "desire to be teachers 
of the Jaw, knowing neither what they 
say nor whereof they affirm." The 
original Hebrew decides what was really 
the act the Syrian leper did, "he dippecl 
himself," and the Greek by using for tltis 
act the word baptizo proves it to mean 
dipping. 

Oh that the forty venerable transla
tors of our bible could have received the 
sapient instructions of Mr. King, to 
teach them how to render this passage 
in the book of Kings ! I imagine t.hem 
all convened to hear the dictates of his 
wisdom. George enters their assembly. 
"Gentlemen," quoth he, "yon have 
rendered baptizo, when used in reference 
to Naam11n, by the word dip, and it ia 
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e,·idrnt vou l1ad no reason to clo so 
whatever:" I fancy I see the sarcastic 
smiles with which they look at each 
other, and then at George ; and that, at 
length, an old doctor hreaks silence in 
such words as these :-" What sayest 
thou, my lad ! Look at the title-page of 
thy English bible. It tells thee we 
translat(•d from the original tongues,and 
baptizo is not found in the Hebrew of the 
Old Testament. But it seems thou 
knowest not the difference. Look here
this is the Hebrew-and this the Greek. 
There is, thou seest, great diversity in 
the characters, and great is the diversity 
of the tongues. Thou liadst better 
'tarry at Jericho '-or somewhere else, 
a few years, to learn with great pains, 
ere thou set up thyself to be a Judge 
of translations." 

If shame is lost, all virtue is lost, says 
the proverb, otherwise we should suppose 
after having thus revealed his own in
competency by blundering in this manner, 
George King would hide his face and 
hold his peace. 

Mr. King appears very mighty in 
affirming that John expressly states that 
he c!.id baptize with water ; and says," see 
for proof, Matt. iii. 11." This reference 
is singularly unfortunate for him. As 
soon as he has learned to spell his Greek 
Testament, let him spell this verse, and 
he will find the prejudices, or partialities, 
of the English translators by no means 
in favour of Baptists. He will find the 
word (EN) IN, fully expressed before the 
word water. Why they called it wit!, is 
not my business. The translators are 
gone to their account. But in water is 
there expressly the reading of John's 
words, as any one may see that tak s 
pains to examine his Greek Testament. 

The original language in which the 
New Testament was written has no 
words adapted more clearly and ex
pressly to state the fact, that Jesus was 
dipped, or immersed, into the Jordan, 
than those words used by the evangelist 
Mark i. 9, and if men will not obey and 
follow the example-if, like Naaman, 
they rage against the commaud, or if 
like the Pharisees and lawyers (Luke 
vii. 30) they reject the counsel o~ God 
against themselves, the loss will be 
their own. 

Let any one that wishes to know the 
truth of what I now affirm, learn the 
Greek alphabet, and take an impartial 

Lexicon, (that for exnmple of Dr. Giles, 
a churchman, or that of Professor Dun
bar, a Presbyterian,) and search in the 
English-Greek part for immei·se and 
immersion, and see the word that answers 
to it. Then let him look for pour, or 
s1winkle, and see if he can find baptizo 
introduced there. And let me urge on 
the younger members of our churches to 
aim at being able to read the original 
scriptures for themselves. The task 
would hy no means be an impossible one, 
It would require a tolerable memory and 
a good deal of persevering application. 
But all that would be richly re-paid by 
the satisfaction it would give to the mind. 

On the whole, let me remind your 
readers that the mode of administering 
christian baptism cannot be learned 
from the law and the prophets, since it 
was not instituted by divine authority 
for hundreds of years afterwards. That 
there were divers immersions, as well as 
other sorts of purifications, according to 
the law, we doubt not, but that christian 
baptism is a Jewish ordinance sounds 
oddly indeed. The man that can affirm 
this will perhaps be affirming by and 
bye, that John the Baptist, when a babe, 
was sprinkled by his father Zacharias! 
I should not wonder if Mr. King write 
again and affirm that Nebuchadnezzar 
\Vas sprinkled with dew-will it follow 
that sprinkling was a Babylonish ordi
nance 1 But I turn from such absurdi
ties. When shall the day arrive that 
instead of the THORN shall come up 
the fir-tree! 

But I will close with an extract or 
two which will be far more profitable to 
your readers than the rehearsal of Mr. 
K's absurdities. 

"We have considered Christ's death 
as that of our representative and sub
stitute-the bearer of our sin and shame 
and of the wrath of God, which was onr 
natural inheritance. We know that he 
compared his death to a baptism, say
ing, 'I have a baptism to be baptized 
with, and how am I straitened till it be 
accomplished.' All the waves and bil
lows of God's displeasure against our 
sin passed uver him. His was a baptism 
of wrath and of death ; but he survived 
it, for he was the Holy One of God
the obedient, the righteous One ; and 
God raised him from the dead. And 
in this his baptism of death we were 
regarded as' WITH Hui'-overwhelmed 
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with him, buried with him, and with 
him raised again from the dead. These 
are the realities of which christian bap
tism is the appointed and declared 
shadow or symbolical representation. 
The shadow derives its form and charac. 
tllr from the substance-the object which 
by the light of divine truth projects the 
shadow. The symbol derives all its 
significancy from the combination of 

Ebangeltlltlt 1,aboutll, 

JOURNAL OF JAMES BLAIR, 
From August 1845 to August 1846. 

SATURDAY, 27th June, visited DUNBAR, 
On the Lord's-clay presided in the baptist 
church there; preached three times; and 
baptized a female-the pastor having gone 
to the aid of the church in Eyemouth, and 
to preach in Ayton, where he had good 
meetings. I contnmed to preach in the cha-
1iel for the following four week evenings. At 
Dunbar, I met with some excellent brethren. 
The pastor and brethren are zealous and 
active, but prejudices seem to run high 
against their views. 

Leaving Dunbar, I reached HADDINGTON, 
on Friday, 3rd July. I was directed to the 
leader of the Methodists to try to obtain 
their chapel. The good man hesitated ; 
said he could not do it, unless I should ob
tain the consent of the minister in Dunbar 
-they having no minister at the time-or 
that of the superintendent of the district of 
Edinburgh. I did not think of going through 
such a process. I obtained the Odci Fellow's 
Hall, and published for sermons ou Lord's. 
day. I also preached in the Independent 
chapel at eleven o'clock, and was kindly 
urged to go there again instead of the hall. 
I preached out of doors five evenings of the 
following week, in Nungnte, a suburb of 
Haddington. On Friday evening, when 
intimating meetings for next Lord's-day, a 
person came forward ancl said, you may 
intimate for the Methodist chapel in the 
evening if you please. I wondered, and 
said, it had been refused before; but he 
replied it had been talked over, and could 
now be got. I then intimated for N ungate 
at halfpast nine o'clock: for Market street, 
middle of the town, at a qnarter before one 
o'clock ; and in the Methodist chapel at 
six o'clock. I also sent the drummer to 
proclaim these meetings ou Saturday. The 

facts which it signifies."-E~an9eticat 
Edw, Jan. 1847, p.p. 1 I, 12. 

"For to be baptized and to sink down, 
afterwards to lift up the head, is an 
emblem of the going down into the 
grave and coming up from thence. 
Wherefore, also, Paul calls baptism a 
burial, &c."-Chrysostom (A,D. 400) on 
1 Cor. xv. 29. 

April 7, 1847. J. lIARBOTTI,E, 

town officer told the drummer that I should 
not be allowed to preach in Market-street. 
He reported this to our brother, who men
tioned it to me on Saturday evening, and 
kindly added, Do you think I should see 
the acting magistrate for the week abc.ut it? 
I said, I knew the law upon the subject, but 
it might be as well, as we wished to do all 
things agreeably. He went.. The magis
trate asked, "Is it Mr. Blair ? I heard him 
in the N ungate the other evening. l think 
our people may be the better of such preach
ing." I went and took a station at the 
corner of a lane, and proceeded to read and 
remark on a passage, as a preliminary exer
cise. I h&d collected nearly one hundred 
people, when the officer, accompanied by a 
person with a red neck to his coat, came 
and stoqd for some time close to my back. 
He theu interrupted me by saying, that I 
did wrong in collecting a crowd in the street; 
that I ought to have a house; that I had a 
house last sabbath, and should have one 
to-day again. I replied, that I was to have 
e. house to-night age.in. He again in~isted 
I should have a house. I replied, that I 
ha,l the acting magistrate's leave; and, be
sides, that no man did his duty by merely 
opening a house, and saying to the people, 
If you choose to come in, I will preach to 
you; for God says, "Go, preach to every 
creature. Go to the streets and lanes of 
the city, and urge men to come in," &c. He 
said, be had seen a magistrate at nine o'clock, 
and could not understand how I had liberty. 
I said, I did not believe that any magistrate 
could interfere, if I did not interrupt a 
thoroughfare. I also told him, I had 
preached on the streets of many of the 
towns in Scotland, and had never been in
terrupted before. He said he would nse no 
violence, but would see the magistrates on 
the subject. He left, and I shifted the peo
ple a little from the corner, saying, we 
wished to give as little offence as possible, 
in the discharge of our duty. · I prnceeded 
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to prny o,:er the S11Yio11r's own example for 
out-door prenching, 1u,d his commandment 
to us, nnd then pl'enched very comfor11tbly 
to an a1tentiYe audience. A brother made 
inquiry about the officer's authority for in• 
terrnpting me, 1tnd wrote as follows:-" I 
called on the officer, and fo1md thnt he hnd 
the authority of the magistrate, viz., Mr. 
--. I called on him; he snid, ' th1tt he 
only 1tclecl according to a rule they hnrl laid 
clown, Yiz., that no person be allowed to 
spenk in the streets on any subject.' I said, 
thnt so long as Mr. Blair did not interrupt 
the passnges on the street, the mngistrates 
could not interfere, ancl had no authotity in 
point of law." 

Same evening, we had a good and highly 
respect.able looking meeting in the Metho
dist chapel. On the two following evenings, 
I preachecl at my former station, in Nun
gate. When on Tuesday evening, I an
nounced my intention of leaving, I was 
much affected by the numbers who flocked 
round me, expressing their regret, and 
wishing me to remain; and assuriug me, 
that gooc. was being done. But my arrange; 
ments were made for going to Perth, and 
I could not then draw back. I felt also the 
kindness of the Methodists in offering me 
their chapel for the forenoons and evenings 
of the future Lord's-days, that I might 
remain. 

On my way to Perth, I spent Lord's-day, 
l 0th July, in KINROSS. Visited the friends 
there on Saturday evening and Monday 
morning, and preached twice in the hall on 
Lord's-day; visited also some inquirers in 
Milnathort on Monday, and was happy to 
fiud two persons far advanced in primitive 
views. One man stated an application for 
baptism; he was led to think of these mat
ters by our out-door efforts there last year. 

Reached PERTH on Monday. Preached 
in South-street on Tuesday evening to a 
numerous audience; have continued the 
meetings in the same spot every week even
iug, Saturday excepted, and on sabbath 
evenings; they have been m1merou_sly flt• 

tended. I have had valuab\e assistance 
from different labourers, especially the 
prencber who h1tppens to be with the Inde
pendent church here at this time. 'V!e have 
had many railway labourers attendmg, and 
ha,·e spoken very particularly to their cu.se. 
Mav the Lord send his powerful word home 
to t!Jeir hearts. It is right to mention, that 
friends here wished me to come at least two 
weeks before the annual meetings, very 
particularly on their account. 

I have thus endeavoured to give you a 
brief outline of the past year's efforts, in 
which I have been personally engaged. I 
btg leave to remind y~u,. that there_ are 
mauy particulars and mc1dents besides, 
wLicl; cuuld not fail to interest you deeply, 

bnt of which1 both the limits nnrl the nntnro 
of this recital, prevent the rehenrsnl. 

[This extrnct completes Mr. Blair"s jonrnnl 
of e,•nngelistic labours. Who will say that 
such elforts are uot needed even in Eng
land? We should rejoice to hear of an 
nrmngement for that purpose.] 

llttbibnh1, 
, NEw YonK.-The correspondent of Zion'1 

Advocate furnishes the following informa
tion:-" You have alrendy beard of the 
revivnl of religion in several of the baptist 
chnrcbes in this city. The Cannon-street 
church, Rev. Henry Davis, pastor, has been 
more largely blessed than any other. Forty
one have been added to the cbtirch by baptism, 
others are indulging hope, and some are 
inqnmng. A general spirit of prayer mani
fested itself among the members of the 
church before the influences ol the Spirit 
were observed among the impenitent. The 
work has been deep and powerful, yet almost 
witbont that excitement often attending re
vivals.-The Fourth-street church, Rev. ,T. 
T. Seely, pastor, which enjoyed a powerful 
revival last winter and gathered in near a 
hundred members as the fruit of it, has 
again this winter been visited by the Spirit 
in his converting power. Twenty-three 
have been baptizerl nnd ndded to the church, 
and the work is still in progress. This 
church was organized in 1842. 'J'beyworsbip 
in a hired hall, but are abo11t erecting a 
house.-The Stanton-street church, under 
the pastoral care of Rev. S. Remington, are 
enjoying a revival. More than twenty have 
been converted, and there are many inquirers. 
Ten have been baptized and added to the 
church. Among the number of converts 
is the daughter of a Jewish Rabbi.-The 
Norfolk-street church, Rev. G. Benedict, pas

·tor, a colony from the Inst mentioned church 
in 1841, are 1·evived, and see many inquirers 
cowing forward for prayers. There have 
been a few conversions, and things are very 
encouraging among them. '!'heir pastor 
has been an invalid for two years, and is 
now unfortunately unable to w01·k as in days 
past. He has been a hard working pastor, 
and had gathered many into the church 
during bis ministry of fourteen or fifteen 
years.-Thc Tabernacle baptist church is 
the one which received such large accessions 
in 1840. The pastor, Rev. E. Lathrop, is a 
popular preacher, and has the largest pro
testant congregation in the city, excepting 
Broadway Tabernacle, .A.n interesting state 
of things at present exists i'l this cb11roh. 
There are a number of inquirers, and in the 
past week four or five )lave been conyerterl. 
Though this church sent off a colony in 1842 
to form the Laight-street· chnrch, it now 
nuwLers between eight and nine hundred," 
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FOREIGN. 
CANADA, Osnabruck and Cornwall.- Six 

persons were lately baptized, and added to 
the church at Cornwall by Mr. Allan McLean, 
the l!iborious pastor of these cbnrcbes.
Rear of Ohatham.-We learn from the Mon• 
treal Register, that Mr John King has re
cently baptized forty-one disciples.-8t. 
Pie.-Thirteen persons have been baptized 
lately, and added to this church ( one of the 
Swiss Baptist Mission stations). Twelve 
of the thirteen have been converted from 
the errors and superstitions of popery. 

EUROPE, Hambu,·gh.-In a communica
tion recently received from Mr. Oncken, he 
states, that seventy-three converts were bap
tized and added to the church at Hamburgh 
last year. Several have also come forward 
this year, and others are expected. 

DOMESTIC. 
IRELAND; Ooleraine.-Mr. Eccles recently 

immersed six young females. "To me," 
he says, "the engagement was peculiarly 
pleasant and altogether unexpected. By 
mutual conversation they ha,l settled the 
question, and formecl their determination, 
era I knew they had thought at all upon 
the subj eel of baptism. They all bear a 
most excellent christian character. Brother 
Hamilton, of Conlig, was with me, and 
delivered a very profitable address on the 
occasion. The whole service was peculiarly 
solemn and interesting." 

DuNnEE.-Brother Blair, the Scottish 
baptist evangelist, extracts from whose 
journal have appeared in our columns, says 
19th April,-" Providence has detained me 
from coming to England on behalf of our 
Union by visiting with serious affliction my 
dear partner. Just now I am sitting watch
ing her, and write at one A,M, on Monday 
morning, after preaching three times, and 
immersing two candidates. She is just on 
the verge of a happy eternity. And I am 
likely to be on my journey, a widower, in less 
th1m a fortnight. Such is the will of Him 
who doeth all things well! At Dundee, you 
will rejoice to hear, the Lord is at length 
blessing us. We have baptized, Jan. 24, 
one-March 14, two-April 4, three; 18, 
two-and we have more candidates-and all 
this after three months of apparently hope
!ess effort. Some of these were very 
mteresting cases." 

KENSINGTON, Silver-s{reet.-On the 28th 
of March, our pastor, Mr. Wills, baptized 
five believers, three of whom, it appears, 
receivecl their first impressions at the 
sabbnth-school. It was truly a delightful 
scene! C. D. 

u2 

Tnuno, Oornwall.-The various an<l in
teresting accounts which appear in your ex
cellent Repor/e,., hove often encourage,! me 
to perseverance when I have been reaily to 
sit down in despair, and give up all effort• 
ancl anxious care as useless. But these 
and the stronger faith of a dear brother, wh~ 
has been affiictecl with entire deafness from 
his childhoocl, who would nrge us on feel
ing himself assured that God wouhi turn 
again ancl bless us, encouraged us to perse
vere. Our dear pastor has been labouring 
among us more than two years with little 
apparent success, and under very disconr
aging circumstances. But with the com
mencement of the present year more of the 
spirit of prayer appeared to pervade our lit
tle assemblies, and about two months since 
the church . resolved on holding special 
prayer meetmgs. God heard the fervent 
cries of His people. He remembered us 
in our low estate, because his mercy en
dureth for ever. During the period before 
mentioned, only three believers were bap
tized, but on Lord's-day, March 21, we had 
the pleasure of witnessing seven believers 
descend the watery grave of the Redeemer. 
Six more are accepted; others are applying; 
and many are enquiring-" What must we 
do to be saved?" Our nightly prayer meet
ings continue with unabated interest, and 
most of our members make efforts to be 
present. This is a good sign. Fnith
prayer-earnestness for the salvation of 
sinners-and living as becometh tl1e gospel 
-are the means God will bless. Let none 
be discouraged. T. B. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham-road.-On Friday, 
March 5, six persons were publicly immersed 
by our pastor, Mr. Russell. Special services 
for prayer were he!J in the large school
room morning and evening the week before, 
and were well attended. The second annual 
Tea Meeting of the members took place on 
the 10th, when minutes of church meetings 
for the past year were read, and it appeared 
that thirty-one had been added since our 
last annual meeting. Present number of 
members ninety-three. Interesting addresses 
were given by Messrs. Hollalid, Lance, Par
ker, and Kelly. We rejoice in encouraging 
prospects, and have powerful motives for 
increased exertion among the large an,l 
increasing population of the neighbourhood. 

J. T. 
BE DALE, Yorkshire.-On sabbath evening; 

March 21, three believers in Jesus were 
buried with him in baptism in the presence 
of a crowded congregation, by our pastor. 
On April 2, another disciple was thus buried 
with his Lord. P. 
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l\fn,Lwoon, Todmo1·den.-Mr. Mntthcws 
says:-" I h1td the h1tppiness, on the 18th of 
April, to b1tptize four yonng persons. One 
bad been brought up ll methodist, nnd hnd 
never seen a scriptnrnl baptism. He lrnd 
concch·ed strong prejudic6 against the bap
tists, snpposing they taught that baptism 
washed nwny sin. Having come to reside 
in onr neighbourhood, he occ1tsionally c1u11e 
to our chapel, and hearing for himself, he 
became n regnlor attendant, nnd n teacher. 
Abont two months since I delivered a dis
conrse on baptism by special request, which 
lrnd the effect of bringing him to see nnd 
feel the obligation he was under as n 
believer in the Lord Jesus Christ. Two nre 
teachers in the Snnd1ty-school; one of them 
a niece of the immortal Sutcliffe, of Olney; 
the other a d1tnghter of a widow, a member; 
the fonrth, my own daughter, eighteen years 
of nge, being the third out of five children 
whom the Lord hnth blessed with enrly 
grnre. To him be all the prnise ! The 
lonptized were received at the table of the 
Lord in the afternoon. The services of the 
dny were peculiarly solemn, and many tears 
were shed. For some time past we hncl 
agreer! to be unceasing in prayer, and these 
are the resnlts, Tracts on baptism were 
freely distributed to the retiring congrega
tion, which were eagerly received." 

ASTLEY BRIDGE, near Bolton, Lancashire. 
-On the last sabbath in Februa1·y, eight 
persons, after the example and in obedience 
to the command of Christ, were immersed 
by Mr. H1trvey of Bury, in a new baptistry 
which we have made in the school-yard. 
Four were from Bury, and four from our 
sc!,ool-one is a teacher, and three' are 
scl1olnrs. The day will not soon be for
gotten. The place was so crowded that 
many could not get admittance. The spec
tators went home saying, "People may say 
what they will, but this is the right way." 
Our school room, after being enlarged, is 
again filled, and our prospects are very en
couraging. The teachers and scholars re
joice on the first sabbatb in each month to 
see the man who brings your valuable 
R,porters and small magazines, of which 
they a.re constant and interested readers. 

J.H. 
LoNGFIELD,-Mr. Westcott says, "I had 

the privilege r:f baptizing three candidates 
on April 2. The youngest of them was the 
writer of the letter in your Christian Pioneer 
for April, p. 118. May you have increasing 
pleasure in reporting multiplied accessions 
to the churches of Christ." 

LouoewooD, Devo11.-0n the first sabbath 
in March, Mr. Stembridge baptized a young 
man, the circumstances of whose conversion 
were remarkable. 

[Will our friend write them down and 
send them.] 

r,fI;:r,nounNE, near Dc1"by.-On Lor,l's
clay, Mnr~h 21, eight believers were im
mersed by Jlfr. 0 ill. Special prayer-meet
ings had been helrl nt six o'clock on the 
mornings of the four dny~ immellintely 
preceding the Lord's-,lny: these meetings 
were chnrnctrrized by much fervour of sup
plicntiou. The interest nwnkenetl on this 
occnsion was inclic,tted by the numbers thnt 
nlleuded from most of the surrounding vi!
lnges. In the morning, when the ordi
nnnre was ndministercd, the meeting-house 
wns densely crowded; and in the aflernoon, 
nt the Lonl's supper, the number of com
municants was greater than it has been for 
runny years. The gathering of fruit from 
e!tch of our stations was another pleasing 
fenturA in the services-two were from 
Hartshorn~, two from Ticknall, and four 
from Melbourne. The Lord's name be 
praised! W. 

GooDSHAW, Lancashire.-A female who 
had been for many years a member of the 
Relief Church in Scotlnnd, was removed, 
in the Providence of God, to Lancashire, 
where she became convinced of the scrjp
tural character of believers' baptism, and 
voluntarily offered herself to our church for 
baptism and membership. She was im
mersed by Mr. Nicholls on Thursday even
ing, Febrnary 25, 

BRISTOL, Old King-street.-Four female 
disciples were buried with Christ by baptism, 
April 2. In consequence of the ill health 
of the pastor, Mr. G. H. Davis, who is pro
ceeding abroad for its recovery, Mr. Probert, 
of Pithay, preached and administered the 
ordinance, which was witnessed by a large 
congregation. To DIAB, 

N 01·TINGHAM, 8/oney-sti-eet.-On the first 
Lord's-day in April, sixteen persons were 
baptized and addecl to this large church. 
The candidates were, nearly nil of them, 
from New Lenton, a place in which, n few 
years ago, the baptists had no preaching, 
Now there is a good chapel, about seventy 
baptized believers, and many inquirers. 

J, o. 
WREXHAM,-Two, young females, disci

ples of the holy Saviour, we,·e bnplized into 
his death by Mr. Clare, on Monday evening, 
March 8. They are plants of divine grac~ 
from our nnrsery-the sabbnth-schoo!. 

J. s. 
ELSWORTH, Cambridgeshire. - On the 

morning of the first Lord's-day in April, Mr. 
Hanks, of Dry Drayton, immersed seven 
believers. Mr. Barker, of Fenstanton, ad
dressed the multitude at the water side. 
The service was delightfully interesting. 

J.M. 
AnLJNGTON.-On sabbath afternoon, Aprii 

11, Mr. Hall immersed three candidates, 
who, in the evening, were· received into fel
lowship at the Lord's supper. 
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BnrnoEN o, G/amorgan.,hire.-Seven be
lievers were immersecl in the river on a pro
fession of faith in the Redeemer, March 28. 
Five were married men, and the other two 
were female teachers. These, with one by 
Jetter, were adrlecl to our fellowship on the 
following sabbath. Mr. James being poorly, 
Mr. Spencer, his 1tssistant, engaged in con
ducting the services. 

SuonTwoou, G/o11cestershire.-On what is 
called Good Friday, Mr. Newman, pastor of 
this favoured and prosperous church, hap
tizecl twenty-seven believers. One was an 
aged female of seventy; most of the others 
were young people. Mr. Lewis of Chelten
ham preached, and the whole service was 
solemn and impressive. D. W. 

I VINO HOE, Bucl,s.-A friend, writing from 
this village, says, "We have had as many 
as" ten and sometimes twelve baptized at 
once, but tbese immersions have not been 
made known. In future they shall be re• 
ported." 

TYDD ST. GILES, Lincolnshire.-Mr. Har
court baptized four candidates on a pro
fession of their faith in Christ, April 11. 
We h1tve" several other candidates and in
quirers, allll our congregations are now large 
an,l attentive. 

CALDWELr,.-Mr. Norton baptized two 
young females, April II. Mr. Peggs, or 
Burton, preached. In the evening they 
were received at the Lord's table, nearly all 
the congregation staying to witness the 
solemn proceeclings. The weather was wet, 
but the chapel was filled. Tracts were dis
tributecl. 

BURTON·ON-TRENT.-Brother Norton, or 
Caldwell, baptizerl three believers, after a 
discourse by Mr. Peggs, on thP. first sabbath 
in March. Tracts on baptism were given 
amiy. We have other candidates. 

HARTLEPOOL.-Since I wrote yon we bavu 
harl four believers' baptized. One was s 
girl of fourteen, who for some time bas 
been anxious publicly to profess her faith 
in the Saviour she loved. T. C. 

LONDON, New Park-.,treet.-Seven be
lievers were baptized by J\lr. Smith on the 
last sabbath in March. 

WAKEFIELD.-On Lord's-day morning, 
March 7, Mr. Howieson baptized two females, 
who were added to our fellowship on the 
same day. T. H. 

GaRWAY, near Monmouth.-We have bad 
two baptisms recently, and on each occasioil 
two candidates. We hope religion is re-
viving amongst ns. J, Il 

3aiaptf,sm jf att,s anl:J ~netiJottB. 

"BAPTISM OF ST, ETBELRERT," HoosE 
OF Lonos.-In the Reporter for September, 
18!5, poge 325, we inserted some remarks 
on the Cartoons which had been exhibited 
in Westminister Hall during the summer of 
that year, representing the baptism of St. 
(King) Etbelbert. Most of these were ob
jectionable. That by Frank Howard ap
proachecl the nearest to historic truth-the 
King stepping down into the water. We 
said we should feel some interest in the 
decision of the judges as to which w'luld be 
selected. It now appears that another has 
been preferred-that by Mr. Dyce. The 
Illustrated News, April 17, contains a repre
sentation of this Fresco, and some splendicl 
cuts of the interior of the new House of 
Lords, showing the prominent position 
which this picture occupies in the centre, 
over the throne. The king is here repre
sented 11s kneeling, nearly denuded of all 
his apparel, before two priests, in a bending 
attitude, the palms of his hands together 
before him as in prayer, on his bare knees 
on the floor, resting also on his toes. He 
has 1t beard, and long flowing hair behind ; 
and, what appears to us as peculiarly bad 
taste, he has bis crown on ! One priest is 
holding a service book so that the othe1·, the 

administrator, may read from it as he pro
ceeds. And then as to the act itse:f, why 
it just represents what wo□ lcl be clone now 
rather than what was done then. For at the 
left hand of the officiating priest is a round 
forit, between which aucl the kneeling 
monarch the priest stands, holcling a deep 
saucer or dish in bis left hand, whilst bi, 
right is extended open, as in the act of 
blessing, over the king's head. The queen 
and two female attendants stand opposite 
the priests, looking on with apparent interest. 
A male attendant stands close behind the 
king, holding a mantle or cloak with both 
han,ls by" tbe collar, ready to throw it over 
his m!ljesty's naked shoulders when the 
ceremony is enc\ecl. Speetators-priests, 
men, women, and chilclren, are looking 
down from above upon the scene. The 
whole thing is perfectly ludicrous. And 
this outrage on srripture narrative and 
English history occupies the most cons 
spicuons position in the highest Hall of 
Assembly in th~se realms. My "Lords 
Spiritual"-for you have ho.cl a hand in this 
matter there can be no doubt-how could 
you, with the pages of your Greek Testa
ments, ancient Saxon missals, and your owu 
Prayer Books open before you, approve such 
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IL caricRtnre ! Tell us my Lords-bow wns 
it? Well: It is somewbnt singular nnd 
gratifying too that just at this jnnctnre the 
spirited proposal of the " One Thousand 
Ponnds" for the best representation of the 
baptism of our Lord in Jordnn by John, 
after t.wo years spent in preparation, is com
pleted. Prince Albert bas privntely inspected 
the competing Pictnres, and they nre at this 
time exhibiting at the Chinese Rooms, Hyde 
Park Corner. Could anything have been 
more ap,·opo ? Public attention will thus 
be powerfnlly attracted to the subject. A 
thousnnrl thanks to Messrs. Bell and Roe! 

A REMARKABLE INCIDENT,-A baptist 
minister, from the country, of bumble pre
tensions, had occasion to supply the pulpit 
of nu Independent congregation in London 
for a few sabbo.tbs, some time ago. On the 
evening of the lc.st of those sabbntbs, the 
principal deacon, a gentleman who was 
not deficient in either respectability or 
intelligence, but a person who regarded the 
baptists with a little suspicion, manifest 
dislike, an,! superciliousness, introduced 
the subject of pre<lobaptism. This gentle
man had many excellencies, but prejudice 
wo.s bis infirmity. He had a desire, be 
said, to know what this said minister had 
to say about those passages of scripture 
which appeo.red so decidedly in favour of 
infant baptism. The minister shrunk from 
the task. He begged to decline it, in con
sideration of its unseasonableness, observ
ing that the prime object of the christian 
ministry is to preach the gospel of salvation, 
and that was his business among them. 
Baptism was ,ery well, and important in its 
place, but in his esteem it was a matter of 
but secondary consideration. This answer 
was not at all satisfactory to the gentleman. 
The minister's silence was misconstrued. 
The few friends present seemed surprised 
and uneasy at the untoward event. The 
thing became altogether embarrassing. The 
small company prepared to withdraw. A 
pleasant day was likely to end in murky 
darkness. A bright thought at the moment 

crosse,l the minister's mind. Suppose 
snid be, instead of discussing yom e.rgu'. 
ments in favour of infant baptism, we look 
at the intent of christian baptism. No! 
What the gentlemnn desired wus n real ancl 
couclusivc objection against infant baptism 
which wns supported by nil christen,lom, nn,i 
by men of the greatest learning, ability, an,! 
integrity. Minister.-" No objection against 
in font baptism, then arises out of the nature 
of the sacred ministro.tion itself. My objec
tion, sir, is very simple, nncl rests upon the 
surface of sound reason. Christian baptism 
is nn act of divine worship. Divine wor
ship, to be acceptable, must he persono.l, 
nud offered with spirituality of mind. It 
cannot be performed by proxy. Christian bap
tism on the part of the subject, is an net of 
homage to the person,government,nnd supre
macy, of the blessed Redeemer-the incar
nate God. Tbe net of Christian baptism em
bodies a penitential, a grateful, aud a con
fiding surrender of ourselves to the person, 
care, anrl government, of Jesus Christ, as 
his acknowledged rightful property, in the 
name of the Father, of the Son, nnd of the 
Holy Ghost. Now, sir, as such mental and 
spiritual exercises do not exist within tbe 
region of an infant's faculties, infants are 
not the subjects of christian baptism." Then 
the matter closed. Tbe friends parted 
amicttbly, but silent and thoughtful. That 
event, like many others, soon pas~ed from 
the minister's mind. A few years after
wards, the minister's wife visited London. 
A gentleman, hearing her name, politely 
and affectionately enqnired if such a minister 
was her hnsband. He begged her to inform 
Mr. -- that he never could get over the 
doctrine th nt christinn baptism was nn net of 
personal worship nnd of spiritual homage to 
the Rerleemer-his person, government, and 
supremney. He coulrl not rest until he ho.d 
been bnptizerl upon a profession of faith in 
Christ. He now stood in membership with 
the church of Dr.--, in -- street. He 
felt confident that Mr. --would be pleased 
to know the feet. 

THE CHURCH CATECHISM AND CoNFIR- whether popish or episcopalian," This hint 
AIATION,-Traets on these subjects ought of our esteemed friencl shall he followed np 
now to be circulated by thousands and as far as we are concerned. Already we 
millions. An aged and consistent baptist have published an excellent tract, the best 
dissenter in Glouceslershire says, wbeu ask- we could find, on Confirmation. Ami now 
ing for Tracts on Confirmation, " Have you we must have one on the Church Catechism, 
one against the Church Catechism? We The new arrungements for the distribution 
must not be satisfiecl any longer with a de- of the Government Grant· give a high pro
fenaive position, but boldly attack all errors, minence to the catechism. Again and 
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0.gain it is mention eel in the new regnlations. 
The pupils mnst nil be able to repent it
the monitors nncl masters competent to ex
plain it. It is evident by nil this that it is 
to be thrust forwarcl upon the population 
more than ever, Well: we mnst explain it 
too, nncl then good will come out of it. The 
people of this country, let them be taught 
where they may, are distingnished by one 
good quality- common sense. They can 
aoon be convinced that the leading doctrine 
of that catechism is a monstrous error, and 
directly opposed to the word of God. We 
must have a tract on the subject. Can any 
of our friends send us a good <>ne, original 
or copied, for eight pages of the usual size? 

APPLICATIONS POB TRACTS, 
GLoucEBTEBSHIRE.-The church here is 

only a wreck of what it was years since, 
when honoured with the occasional visits of 
Booth, Steadman, and Kinghorn. The 
cursing blight that has withered many 
churches had nearly destroyed this. Yet 
there are a few among ns who pray for better 
rlnys, and are willing to labour, looking for 
the divine blessing. A grant of your tracts 
might be of service under the circumstances. 

SaROPSIIIBE.-The baptist church in this 
town has been long in a very low state. 
There is now a little movement. Could 
you make us a grant? We have two can
didates, nnd the tracts might stir up a little 
more attention, 

LIVERPOOL-Sunday School Institute.
On the 2nd of April, the morning prayer 
meeting was heltl at the baptist chapel, 
Myrtle-street, and the conference at Great 
George-street chapel at ten-C. Robertson, 
Esq,, president. Delegates occupied the 
centre and spectators the side pews. Each 
paper rend occupied twenty minutes, suc
ceeding speakers fi:1"e minutes each. The 
evening tea meeting was held al the Music 
Hall, Dr. Raffles iu the chair; The whole 
of the meetings were of the most exhilirnting 
and delightful character. The formation of 
" Ragged Schools" was decidedly the pet 
subject of the day. 

Ni;:woABTLE-ON-TYNE, Tu,thill Stairs.
On ·Tuesday evening, April 6, about 130 
young men connected with this place of 
Worship, took tea together, after which they 
proceedecl tu cliscuss, in order, various im
portant questions having referenoe to public 
Utility ancl their own improvement and 
usefulness. 

NoRTHkMPTONSIITRE.-i\n effort is now 
making to revive the baptist interest in this 
large and populous villoge. The c1mse has 
long been in a rlepressed state. For many 
years the administration of the ordinance 
was a strange occnrrence. The religions 
condition of the pince is of the most de
plorable kind. My object in writing is to 
ask if you would kindly assist us in onr 
attempts to disseminate evangelical truth, 
by a grant of your tract• adapted for that 
purpose? We have I\ large population, 
nearly one half of which a.re, I fear, ignorant 
of the way of salvation. 

LANCABIIIRE.-We have engaged a min
ister who bas been a town missionary. He 
is already actively engaged in visiting the 
people and distributing tracts. A grant of 
your tracts would be very useful to him in 
this populous district. We have already 
gathered nearly 300 sabbath scholars. 

DONATIONS of Tracts have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 Page-

Paisley •• , • • • .. . . • • 500 2a 
Whitby .••••.• _ • . • • 500 25 
Braunstone •••• , • . • . . 500 • • 25 
Oswestry . . • • • • • • • • • • 500 25 
Horsell • • • • • • • • . . . . 500 25 
Misterton •.•.••• , • • 500 25 

ATIILONE.-T. W. must now follow the 
directions at page 40, January, and his ap
plication will be attended to. 

SOUTHWARK, Boro11,gh Road.-A public 
meeting was held a few weeks ago, in the 
large school-room in Suffolk-street, Lord 
Ashley in the chair, for the promotion of 
schools for the destitute-ragged schools, 
as they are generally called. About 130 
scholars had been already gathered in this 
vicinity. His lordship strongly recommend
ed industrial schools on the week clay. The 
Rev. J, Stevenson, Rev.J.Branch,Mr. Miller, 
city missionary, J. Brown, Esq., and J. Payne, 
Es,1., barrister at law, also addressed the 
auclienee. 

LEICESTER,-A Raggecl School has been 
opened in this town, and from a description 
given by a teacher who visited it last sab. 
bath evening,. i.t comes fully up to the cbaro.c
ter us1,1ally EJ:iven of these seminaries-the 
~cholars being ragged, dirty,. rude-nay, 
more than rude-insolent and almost un
governable. We really clid not suppose 
Leicester coulcl have produced such speci
mens of juvenile depravity, We fear there 
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is, nolwithstnnding all onr pnst efforts, a 
grent nmonut of 1tlmost unknown heathenism 
growing up at our very doors; 

1-IALIFAX.-On Tuesday, April 0, the 
teachers m1d scholllrs of the select classes 
of the bnptist snbbnth-schools, Pellon Lnne, 
took tea together, after which a very interest
ing meeting was held, the pastor, Mr. White
"·ood presiding. The time allowed to ench 
spenker wns ten minutes, and the subject of 
the nddresses, "The best means of commu
nicating instrnction, and especially in the 
lower classes." Sixteen teachers addressed 
the meeting, the interest of which was kept 
up to the closer 

SUNDAY ScaooL UNION, Halifa.T.-The 
twenty-seventh anniversary was held on 
Monday, April 5, in the new day-school 
attached to Sion chapel. About two hundred 
teachers and friends took tea. There were, 
it appears, in the union, forty-six schools; 
2210 teachers; 9-100 scholars. Average 
attendance of teachers, 906; scholars. 7149. 
Of the teachers, 1520 were once scholars, 
and 858 are members of christian churches. 
5259 scholars are able to rend the scriptures. 
Lending' libraries, some of which number 
upwards of 1000 volumes, are attached to 
thirty-six of the schools. The meeting was 
addressed by Messrs. Henshaw, (New Con
nexion,) Swan, Seales, Pridie, nnd Obery, 
(Ind.,) Smith, (Prim. Meth.,) and White-
wood, (Baptist.) ' 

BRISTOL, Pithay.-We held our school 
anniversary April 2. The children hnd 
been examined on the previous sabbath. 

About 450 teachers and friemls snt ,!own to 
tctt, our pastor presiding, who, with sevcrnl 
other ministers, ndclrcssed the company, 
We contemplnte erecting new school-rooms, 
now thnt our chapel debt is paid, 

Oun VILLAGE SceooLB,-From various 
p,u-ts of the conntry we o.re hearing of the 
shabby tricks which the clergy 1tnd church 
folks nre plnying iu order to dro.w off the 
rhildren from these schools. Well: if they 
do these things now, what may they not be 
expected to do when they get the govern
ment grants ? 

CHILDREN PRAISING GOD. 
BY !\IRS. GILBERT. 

WE nre not joining now 
In folly's giddy throng, 
With wiser ones we bow, 
And sing our grateful song ; 

Ye winds of heo.ven, so clear and high, 
Bear up the shout to yonder sky. 

No: on the winds of heaven 
We need not bid it float, 
God's gracious ear is given 
To praise's weakest note: 

The heart that feels and speaks his worth, 
Is seen o.nd heard from heaven to earth. 

May but this heart be ours, 
Repentant and sincere, 
Bringing its feeble powers 
To speak in mercy's ear, 

And poor and mean o.s it mny be, 
That voice shall reach, great God, to Thee. 

Entdligtntt. 

!Saptist, 

BAPTIST STATisT1cs.-The Baptist Alma
nac contains some curious and interesting 
information ou this subject. The number 
of baptist churches in the world is 16,035. 
Ordained ministers 10,092. Baptized in 
one year 09,017. Number of members 
1,213,711. The baptist churches are thus 
distributed:-

U n ited S tntes ••••.•••••.•.. 
British Colonies ..••••••.•.• 
West Indies ••••..•• , ••..• 
Great Britain ..••.•••• , ••.. 
Continent of Europe , •..••. , 
Asia ....•••• , •• , .•••.• ,, •• 
Africa •••••.•••••••••••••• 

13,623 
306 
81 

183! 
56 

121 
14 

16,035 
Of the churches in the United States, 1912 
are Anti-Mission churches. It is observable 

that only sixty-two of these churches o.re 
found in the States of New England, New 
York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania: the 
remainder are in the Southern o.nd Western 
Stntes. It is further observable, tho.t 
whereas the Regular Baptist churches 
average eighty-three members to a church, 
the Anti-Mission churches average only 
thirty-five. This is instrnctive ns well o.s 
observable. An Anti-Mission church lacks 
An important element of prosperity. The 
Regular Baptist churches in the United 
States are unitecl in Associations, of which 
there o.re 406. The numerico.l returns of 
these Associations for one year are given in 
the Almanac. The number baptized wo.s 
35,011. Twelve States reported o. loss, 
amounting to 6950; eighteen States re
ported o. gain, emounting to 14,227. Clear 
gain for one year, 7277. '.1-'he States report· 
ing a Joss were, Maine, New Hampshire, 
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Vermont, Mn~sncbnsetts, Rhorle Islanrl, 
New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Ohio, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa. The loss 
in New York ( which comprises811 churches) 
wns :1432. The clear increase in the United 
States, for one year, exhibited an average of 
not quite two to each church: the clear 
increase in Canada, for the same period, 
was n little over two. A question mny be 
nskecl: what was the average number of 
baptisms to each church in one year? The 
answer will furnish some singular results. 

Bap- A verngc to 
tlsms. a church. 

United States: RegulnrJlap. 35,(ill 4 
,, Other Baptists 18,913 3 

Great Britain. • . . . • • . • . • • 11,465 6 
Europe •••••.•.••••• , • • 764 13 
Jamaica • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 1554 25 
Bahamas • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 200 13 
Burmah . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . • 600 12 
East Indies • . • • • • • . • • • • 251 4 
Canada . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 538 4 
Nova Scotia • . • • • • • • • • • • 315 3 
New Brunswick.... . . • • . • 150 2 
The total number baptized in one year 
throughout the world, was 69,017 ; the 
general average to each church was a frac, 
tion over four. These statements will 
furnish matter for reflection. Let all bap
tists ponder them seriously. 

THE FRENCH BAPTISTS-Persecution.
The baptists of America, have now, for 
some time, sent out missionaries ancl col
porteurs to }'ranee. Recently these agents 
have been exposed to much vexatious annoy
ance from the civic authorities, at the insti
gation, no doubt, of the popish clergy. By 
brother Ives, of Gold Hill, we have been 
furnished with a copy of a letter which he 
received from Mr. E. Willard. It is too 
long for our space, which we regret, as it 
contains several interesting facts, to which, 
and some gathered from other sources, we 
shall briefly allude. In August last, a 
priest, worsted in argument after a public 
disputation, had the mean cowardice to 
apply to the civil power to silence his oppo
nent, and steps were taken for that purpose. 
The agents were summoned before the 
authorities, and illegally imprisoned-one 
was chained to a thief! The people gener
ally did not approve ; some saying as they 
led one of the agents away, "There go the 
Judases, leading away our Lord." Some 
of the hearers in the congregations hcwe 
suffered personal violence, and others 
were intimidated and threatened. Three 
of the agents were cited before the tri
bunal, at Laon, Jan. 27. "Their exami
nation was more becoming the Inquisition 
than a civil tribunal." Much interest was 
felt, the hall being crowded. The decision 
Was delayed for fear of the people. At length 
they were fined 800 francs and costs of suit. 

Several were also fined r,,r permitting wor
ship in their houses. The three brethren 
appealed from this decision lo the court of 
Amiens. The Protestants al Paris took up 
their cause, and Odillon Barrot was engaged 
to plead it. On March 25, the c1mse c11me 
on, and the former decision was confirmed, 
bnt modifier!; the brethren now appealed to 
the Court of C11ssntion. The whole of these 
proceedings excited much public interest in 
France, and will doubtless do much good. 
But then, in the mean time, these brethren 
are suffering severely, Their salaries barely 
afforded them sustenance before, and now 
they are responsible for these and other 
expences. They are fighting in France, the 
same battle for liberty to worship God, which 
John Bunyan and his colleagues struggled 
for in England two hundred years ago. To 
England they are anxiously looking for 
sympathy and help. We are willing to 
receive subscriptions on their behalf, and 
so is Mr. David Ives, baptist minister, Gold 
Hill, Gerard's Cross, Rucks, or Ives and Swan, 
14, Paternoster-row, London. Let an active 
friend in eRch of our churches read this 
report to his neighbours, end pick up a few 
small sums from each, and send the amount 
by Post-office order. Tb~re are many 
calls for money we know, but we hope this 
will be heard. The French are sencling 
much money to England to convert ns to 
papery ; let us return a little, to teach 
them good manners. 

THE BaPTIST THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, 
in connection with the Baptist Union of 
Scotland, has four students under the care 
of Mr. Francis Johnston of Edinburgh 
upon its funds, which are very limited, and 
need replenishing. We believe that this is 
the only institution of the kind in Scotland, 
and therefore is entitled to consideration. 
It appears that out of thirty young men who 
left Scotland for the English baptist col
leges, only six returned to their native land 
-a powerful 1·eason why Scotland should 
have a baptist college of its own, or its 
churches may be expected to wither, and 
droop, and die. 

NORTHERN AssocIA.TION.-This ancient 
association of baptist churches, formed 
1690, is now, as regards its management, in 
the hands of men of business. We have 
before us a form or schedule, a copy of which 
is sent to each church, to be filled up and 
returnetl on the day of meeting. A pro
gramme of the business for each day is ulso 
published and circulated. Were all asso
ciations so convened and conducted they 
would be more efficient and interesting. 

BA.PTIST UNION OF ENGLAND A.ND ',VA.LES, 
-The thirty-fifth Annual Session of the 
Baptist Union will be held at the baptist 
chapels, Norwich, on June 29 and 30, o.nd 
July 1 and 2. 
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.ToBN BUNYAN AND THE P1LGRIM's PRo
ORF,ss.-Then after nil, it tnrns ont thnt 
Christian was washed after he hacl renched 
the house called Beautiful, ( the chnrcb ), 
and that too before he s11ppe<l, and that it is 
so stated in those editions of the "Pilgrim's 
Progress" published during the life of Bun
yan. Our baptist friends will now see clearly 
bow much our denomination needed snch 11 
society ns the Hanserd Knolly's Society, to 
restore our mutilated and itdnlterated bnp
tist literntnre to its original stnte ; and we 
are glad to inform them, that the committee 
have announced as their next volume, " A 
reprint of this inimitable work, exactly as it 
came from the pen of the nuthor, even to 
the minute accuracy of punctuat:on, and the 
use of capitals and italics." 

LuTON.-Union chapel.-We held our 
annual ten-meeting on March 9, when 400 
persons sat clown together to an entertain
ment provided by the ladies of our congre
gation, nt their own expense. The proceeds 
with some donations, nmountecl to upwarcls 
of £50. During the Inst eighteen months 
we have rr.ised £-!00. 

LEIGHTON BuzzABD.-The church and 
congregation nuder the pastoral care of 
Mr. Cooper, ba.,e recently erected a new 
meeting-house, which was opened for divine 
worship, Friday, April 2, and Lord's-day, 
April 4, when sermons were preached by 
Messrs. Simmons of Olney, Robinson of 
Kettering, and A. G. Fuller of London. 
Three cand iclates were baptized on the 
following sahbo.tb in the new baptistry. 

c. s. 
PBESTON, Lancashire.-We rejoice to hear 

that th• baptists in this stronghold of popery 
are li~ely and active. At a tea-meeting of 
300, April 2, it was resolved to commence 
subscriptions for land, on which to erect a 
commodious place of worship. We heartily 
wish them success. Mr. Walters, of Horton 
college, has recently supplied the pulpit, 
and is expected to become the minister. 

BrnKENBEAD.-One of our correspon
dents who bas recently settled in this new 
and rapidly rising town, complains bitterly 
that the Liverpool brethren, rich and infl11-
entinl, are making no effort to open a bap
tist place of worship amidst its large popu
lation. We can only say that we ue both 
surprised and sorry to hear it. 

DoncBESTEB-PLACE, New North-road, 
London.-Two brethren, Messrs. Dunning 
and Heriot, were ordained elders of the 
Scotch Baptist church, Dorchester-place, on 
Lord's day, Jan. 24. The solemn services 
were accompanied with fasting and prayer 
on the part of the church. C.1\1 .. P, 

DARTFORD, K ent.-A small baptist church 
w~~ formed in this ancient town April 13, 
by Mr. Coleman of Bexley Heath, 

GENERAL BAPTIST NEw CoNNEXION,
The seventy-eighth nnnual nssoeintiou of 
Genernl Baptist clrnrches of the new con
nexion, will be held this yenr at Stoney
street, Nottinglrnm, 011 Tuesday, June 20, 
and three following dnys, It is expecterl that 
this will be the lnrgest gathering of the body 
ever known. 

LuToN, Beds,-A meeting of friends of 
the new baptist interest at Luton, Beds, w11s 
held on March 30, when it was resolved lo 
erect a new chapel. £600 were promptly 
and cordittlly promised towards the cost of 
the new building: and it is anticipated that 
nt lens! two thirds of the expence will be 
subscribed by the time it is corn pleted. 

L.B. 
NoTTINGBAM, New Baptist Church.-On 

Lord's-day, Feb. 2tl, another baptist church 
wns formed in this populous town, con
sisting of seventy members. The new 
church meets o.t present in a commodious 
room in Clinton-street. They have ob
tained 11 lease of the Friends' meeting-house, 
upon which Ibey are to enter in a few weeks, 

ILMTNSTEB, Somersct.-Our first attempt 
to introduce a baptist interest into this re
spectable little town failed. Since Mr. 
Gibson of North Curry visited us we have 
hnd a constant iiicreo.se of bearers. As 
several bo.plized believers reside in the 
neighbourhood they agreed to be forrne,l 
into a church. This was done, April 6, by 
brethren Perrat of North Curry, Trend of 
Bridgwater, and Slembridge of Hatch. We 
enjoyed a hallowed season. 

BAPTIST IRISH SocJETY,-Tbe contribu
tions receivecl by the committee of the Bap
tist Irish Society, for the relief of the 
starving Irish, amounted, on the 8th of 
March, to £3,864 15s. 2d. 

Bn1xToN HILL, Surrey. -The sum of 
£90 0s. 4d. was collected for the starving 
Irish, after a sermon on so.bbnth evening, 
March 15, exclusive of £8 His. the amount 
of a previous sacramental collection. 

SMETHWICK, near Bii-minglwm.-A new 
baptist church was formed here, April 12. 
Messrs. Fisher of Woodside, and O'Neil, 
Swanu, and Stokes, of Birmingham, con
ducted the services. 

AccBINGTON.-Mr. Harbottle has resigned 
his office as pastor, but continues his en
gagement as classical tutor of the college. 
The chnrch and congregation, at 11 public 
tea-meeting, presented Mr H. wilh 11 purse 
of gold as a token ol their respect for him. 

BUFFALO, United States.-M,·. E. Sharp, 
pastor of the coloured baptist church in this 
city, is now in this country endeavouring to 
obtain assistance for the erection of a place 
of worship. His credentials a1•e good, and 
we hope be will meet with encomagement. 
Mr. S. is, we are informe'cl, the only white 
pastor of a black oburoh in the United Sto.t~s. 
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BAPTIBTS IN FRANOE.-Since writing the 
foregoing statement, we have seen in the 
public papers that the fine was inflicted Jor 
associatin,q with others, more than twenty in 
number, Jor reli_qious purpus,.s. M. Bron
artl, tbe advocate, pi ended tb11t tbe conviction 
wns illegal, inasmuch nR it set forth that the 
religivn of the appellants was a novelty, and 
he p1oved that in Britain and America the 
buptists were very numerous. The Court, 
however, decided that the sect oJ Bapt,ists 
was beyrmd the pale of the religions sanctioned 
by the law, and was, consequently, an illicit 
a,sociatiun, W onclerful ! 

PoNTYPOOL.-The new and spacious Eng
lish baptist meeting-house. was opened 
April 8, with sermons by Dr. Cox, Micah 
Thomas, and Parsons of Ebley. We have 
received a characteristic sketch of the 
proceedings-too late for this number. 

OanINATJONB.-Mr. W. A. Blake, at 
Shouldham-street, Paddington, London, on 
Feb. 16; the ministers engaged on the 
occasion were Messrs. W. Chalmers, A.M., 
(Free Scotch Church), W. B. Bowes, G. 
Hall, J. Wallis, and Drs. Burns an,l Hoby. 
-Mr. 0. Slim, at Sheerness, Kent, on 
April 6. The solemn services were con
ducted by Messrs. Wyard, and J. A. Jones, 
of London; Pope of Meopham, and Thos. 
Jones of Chatham, 3rd church.-Mr. R. 
Hamilton, over the General Baptist church 
at Walsall, March 31-Mr. E. Bryan, at 
Oxford, April 2. Dr. Godwin, the late p1\s
tor, C. E. Birt of Wantage, and T. Swan of 
Birmingham, Mr. B.'s former pastor, and 
J. H. Hinton,London, conducted the services. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. Charles Stanford, of 
Loughborough, to Devizes, 2nd church
Mr. G. Galpine, of Banbury, Oxon, to 
Horsham, Suffolk-Mr. Edwin Cherry, to 
Tborpe-le-Soken, Essex-Mr. John Robert
son, A.M., late Presbyterian minister, of 
Walker, Northumberland, to Middleton-in
Teesdale, Durham-Mr. Felkin, fate of 
Smalley, to Belper-Mr. Burrows, of Alfre
ton, to Wolverhampton-Mr. J. J. Gough, 
late of Brington, to Braunstone-Mr. T. 
Wi!sbere, to Athlone, Ireland-Mr. A. 
Smith, late of Derby, to Wendover. 

REsIGNATIONs.-Mr. Jonathan George, of 
Harlington, Middlesex, after a pastorate of 
twelve years-Mr. J. E. Bilson, of Thorp
le-Soken, Essex-Mr. W. Welch, of King
street,Cheltenham-Mr. J. Clark, of Tho.xted, 
Essex, after II pastorate of nine years-Mr. 
James Lister, of Myrtle-street, Liverpool, 
after having disohargecl effectively the pas
toral duties for upwards of forty-three years 
-Mr. T. D. Reynolds, of Earls Colne, 
Essex, after being seventeen years pastor
Mr. Jesse Hobson, of Barton Mills, Suffolk, 
after sustaining the pastoml office six years 
-Mr. Wm. Hewitt, of Crediton, Devon, iu 
consequence of ill health. 

X 

~(l!!lfonar11. 
WESTERN APRICA.-We have been favour

ed by the sight of a letter from Mr. Clarke, 
in which he refers to the return of several of 
the missionary banrl to Jamaica. "None of 
all the othertrials, (he says,) has so deeply 
affecte,I me as this; but Goel loves Africa 
more than I do, ancl his purposes of mercy 
shall yet be accomplishe<l in this degraded 
lanrl." Mr. C. then refers to the awful 
sacrifice of human beings, to which we 
alluded in a former number. He says, "At 
Cal,ibar there has been a fearful sacrifice 
of more than 100 people, for a son of the 
late king. The poor creature danced egbo 
all day, drank mimby or palm wine in large 
quantities, and died the same night. lt is 
supposed he was poisoned.'' Mr. C. then 
describes how his widowed mother cried out 
in African frenzy, that she had lost her last 
child, and called out for slaves to be sacri
ficed. Many hearing this escaped into the 
bush. But three boles were dug in a house 
-the corpse was put into one, and the 
slaughtered victims, among whom were 
many young females, into the other ! A:l 
was clone that could be by the missionaries 
and Captain Milbourn to stay the horrid 
proceedings, but in vain. One message, 
Mr. tl. says, from the Queen of England 
against this practise, would be effectual to 
suppress it. 

MESSRS. ANGUS AND BIRRELL, the depu
tation from the Baptist Missionary Society 
to their West Indian churches, arrived in 
the mail steamer, "Avon," on Thursday, 
April 8. They visited, we understand, the 
islands of Barbadoes, Grenada, Trinidad, 
St. Domingo, and .Jamaica; returning by 
way of Cuba, the Bahamas, and the .Ber
mudas. 

IN nu..-Accounts from the Indian stations 
are encouraging. The last letters state that 
the brethren generally were well, and that 
baptisms were about to take place at 
Monghyr, ancl at Agra. A periodical, of 
twenty-four pages, in the Bengali language, 
was commenced on the 1st of January. It 
is designed chiefly for the benefit of native 
converts. 

JAMAICA, Spanish, Town.-A large and 
very respectablt- meetiug was held in the 
metropolitan school-rooms, on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 18, the Rev. J. M. Phillippo 
in the chair, for the purpose of welcoming 
the deputation from the Baptist Missionary 
Society, Messrs. Angus and Birrell. Up
wards of twenty missionaries were present 
from various parts of the island, several of 
whom took part in the deeply interesting 
se1·vices. Mr. Ennis, lately returned frow 
Western Africa, much interested the large 
assembly by displaying articles of manu
facture, weapons of warfare, &c., of some of 
the African tribes. 
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BELIZE, Hondnras.-Wc bnvc receh·ed I Trinilnrinn eociety, empowering him to in
letters from Mr. Henrlerson, bnptist min- vest with the ordet· of the scnpulnr, nn<l to 
ister, describing the nnnoynnces to wbioh dispense indulgences to the fnithful. This 
he nn,l his f1 ie.n,ls hn,·e b,,.,n e,pose,1 in he hns <lone lo thn11s11n<ls in Irelnnd. Ho 
conseqnence of their conscirntinns ohjertion wits esteenw,I so highly for his ncquirements, 
to ontb-tnking. He1l\')' flues, nnd even im- thnt sinee his return to this country, the 
prison111ent., have been resortecl to. rcgn~nr clergy or the nhove convents l111Ve 

WEST INorns, lfayti.-We hrtve much snccessively elected him to the office of 
plensnre in announcing to our friends the superior in their respective establishments. 
snfe arriv11l of Mr. nnd Mrs. Webley, nt He s1t)'S now, 'Thnt no doubt many of his 
Jnc·mel, on the 12th February, after n former brethren will follow his exnmple of 
perilous voynge. Mr, W. was expecting to shnldng off the 1111script11rnl yoke of Rome.' 
baptize sel'en persons. He snys, "We have Another of the converts has recen1Iy been a 
also se,•erlll others of wborn we hope favom- student i11 the college nt Gnlway, nuder the 
ably, All the members of •he mission fnmily snperiutendence oF the Rev. Dr. ()•Toole. 
are, I nm hnppy to say, tolerably well." There wns ltlso the wife of a magistrnte 

BAHAMAS, Turk's J.,land.-Mr. W. K. nrnong the number, The Rev. T. Kingston 
Rycroft bas been appointed to snccee,I nncl the Hev. ,John Prior assisted iu the 
Mr, Lit1lewood at Tnrk's Islnud, who, we service; nnd the Rev. Thomns Scott received 
are sorry to learn, is now quite disnhled the converts and ndmiuistered the form o.f 
through long-continued affliction. Accorcl• lthjnrntion. The Rev. G. Sydney Smith, 
ing to the most recent accounts there were. D.D, nnrl Prof~ssor of Biblical Greek in the 
at the different stations on the islnn,l, 550 University of. Dublin, delivered nu able nod 
members, 250 day scho]ltrs, and 322 snbbnth nppropriate semi on from Ezekiel viii.12, 13. 
scholars, The congregation, tbongb litera.lly wcdgecl 

Da. JonsoN.-Iutelligence bns renchecl together, remltinerl patiently to the close of 
England of the safe arrival, et Maulmein, the service. The preacher clearly stated 
of Dr. and Mrs . .Judson, ancl \be American the saving truths of the gospel of Christ, 
Baptist Missionary brethren who sailed nncl contrnstecl them with the false and 
with them, all in the eujoyment of go9d unscriptnr(tl teaching of the church of 
health. Rome. AIJ the converts sealecl their solemn 

tteligioms. 
CONVERTS FBOM POPERY IN IRELAND.

The committee of the " Priests Protection 
Societv" for lrelanrl have issued on address 
w!Jich.ennmerates ninety-six priests of the 
Romish church, who, within e. few years, have 
been con\-ertecl to the reformed faith, and up
wards of sixty le.ymen, chiefly JrisLmen. At 
Dingle there are 800 converts; at Achill 
500; at Kingscourt 2000; ancl at St, 
Anrlrews, Dublin, 118. Ancl it may truly be 
said there is scarcely a parish in Irelnncl 
without converts from papery; and the 
following extract from t!Je Du./Jlin Evening 
Herald will sbow·tbat men of standing nncl 
eminence, wbo have been "blessecl in Rome" 
bv the Pope, !Jave this mont!J become protes, 
tants, and others are announced to join 
Mr, Scott's church in May:-" A recantation 
from Romanism took place in St. Andeon's 
church Dublin, last Sunday; twelve per
eons-~ine men and three women, publicly 
abjured the errors of that system. Two of 
the former are priests; tbe Rev. Nicholas 
Betttty, D.D., Jnte superior of the con
vents in Drogheda, Athlone, Wnterforcl, nod 
Multifnrnham; and the Rev Patrick Bren
nan, l1tte parish priest of Cre.ere, diocese of 
Elphin. Dr. Beatty was ordained by the 
late Pope Gregory XVI.. and has the llighest 
testimonials given at Rome, where he was 
educated. He has a faculty, granted by the 

profession by partaking of the sacrament, 
after which they eacl1 receive,! a copy o.f the 
sacred scriptures. l\l r. Scott announced 
that he. would, G:ocl willing, rfceive another 
class of converts the first snbb11th in the 
inonth of May next." T. H. L. 

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-Tbe New York 
correspoorlent of the Montreal JJ/ilne~s 
says:-" Several meetings have been belcl 
in this city preparatory to the organizing of 
au American branch; but,. with the exception 
of n few clergymen who take an active port 
in tbe matter, it e)lcitcs but little attention 
or support from the people. It is not popn
Jnr. nnd will lrnve bare! work to maintain al). 
existence." These are rliscouraging state
ments. It will give ns much _pleasure to 
learn that they are overclrnrgecl. We cltnnot 
bring ourselves to believe lhat onr American 
frien,Is will suffer this grent cause to sink., 
Muntreal Register. 

CHINESE OnDINATION.-A gratifying, fn~t 
has recently taken pince in Chinn. A young 
man, named Tsin-shen, baving completed 
his studies in the Anglo-Chinese ColJege at 
Malacco, received or<Iinntion as ll preacher 
of the gospel, and has commenced bis la• 
bonrs nuder the auspices of the London 
Missionnry Society. The ordhrntion servioe 
was Mrnlucted, for the most part, in the 
C!J inese language, nncl the body of tbe eh npel 
was filled witb Chinese a-pectators. This is 
the lhst instance of ordination to the. ohris· 
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tian ministry of R nntive Chinese that has 
tnken pince in China, nnd before the eyes 
of his countrymen. 

CHRISTIAN HERREWs.-There nre now 
about thirty clergymen of the Church of 
England, besida several hundred lay mem
bers, descendants of Abraham. 

Gtnna:l. 
GovERNMENT EoncATJONAL SCHEME.

As the time when we are compelled to go to 
press is early, we are not able to furnish 
very recent intelligence. We have delayed 
this sheet this month later than usual, that 
we may report the division on Mr. Dnn
combe's motion. On Monday ancl Tuesday 
as many as 2000 petitions were presented 
against the measure. We sent up ·about 
100 from this town anil county. One from 
Edinburgh was signed by nearly 18,000. 
The debate occupied fonr evenings, ancl 
was decided on Thursday, April 22, by a 
majority of 325 in favour of Government. 
For Mr. D's motion 47, against it 372. Now 
surely the dissenters have had enough of 
the Whigs. Will they be anxious to return 
Russel and Macauly again? We shall see! 

T,rn TnrnsNIAL CoNVENTION ~[the A11ti-
8tate Church A.<sociation will be held on the 
4th of :\fay, not at the Lon<lon Tavern, h11t 
at Crosby Hnll, Bishopsgate-street. This 
nllP,ration of' tlie place of mP,etiug ha~ heen 
mnrlc in cons,·qnence of the increase,! appli
cations for tickets. So mnch for the 
Go,·ernment Educational Sclieme. 

TGNoru:-;cE OF D,s~E:<TERs.-In one or 
our leacling llaily jonrual~, advocating 
liberal views, we fin,! the following oh.ser
vatious:-"The portion of dissenters which 
is opposed to the principle of establish
ments is comparatively small. The great 
majority have no wish to interfere with the 
establishment in any point, except those 
which are more immediately obnoxious or 
oppressive. One or two moderate con
cessions would remove all practical griev
ances of which the dissenters complain, and 
then those who have ultimate views would 
be left in a minoritv." How little do some 
men in high places· know of the principles 
of the British dissenters! 

THE N ~w HousE OF LoRDS was occupied 
for the first time, on the re-assembling of 
parliament after the Easter recess. It is a 
splendid apartment. 

March 13, at the bo,ptist chapel, Black- I Jeavons, baptist minister, Longtown, to 
bourne-road, Accrington, by Mr. Bamber, Miss A. M. Wright, of Lny's Hill. 
Mr. R. Westwell, British school master, to April 7, at the Hope chapel, Sandbach, 
Miss A. Haworth. by Mr. Shore, baptist minister, Mr. S. 

Mnrch 17, at the baptist chapel, Lydney, Walley, to Miss Pedley, eldest dau::rhter of 
by Mr. Elliot, Mr. Henry Ridley, of Lyrlney, Mr. R. Pedley, baptist minister, Wheelock 
to Miss MercyHntton,ofYorkley, WestDean. Heath. 

March 18, at the baptist chllpel, Salendine April 8, at the Wesleyan chapel, Hereford, 
Nook, by Mr. Lomas, Mr. W. Morton, to by Mr. Webb, bnptist minister, Mr. C. Hook, 
E!izabeth,daughter of J, Ainley, Esq. Gnlcar. to Miss C. Pritchard. The first marriage 

March 23, at the baptist chapel, Ingham, in the place. 
Norfolk, by Mr. J, Venimore, Mr. G. Haward, April 8, nt the Indepenclent chapel, 
of Manor House, Bramfield, to Rebecca, Gainsbro', by l\lr. W. Fogg, Mr. W. Hnrt, 
daughter of Mr. Howes, of Happisburgh. baptist minister, Misterton, to Mrs. Redfin. 

March 23, llt Parley, by Mr, Alcock, baptist April 10, at Bethesda chapel, Forest row, 
minister, Mr. W. Harding, to Mrs. S. by Mr. Veals, baptist minisler, l\lr. P. Corn
Marshall. forcl, to Mrs. E. Chapman, both of Dorman's 

March 30, nttbe upper meeting, (baptist,) Lancl. 
Raffron Wnlclen, by Mr. Raycroft, Mr. W. Anril 11, at the baptist chapel, Ivinghoe, 
Day, to Miss Maria Atkins. Bucks, by Mr. Collyer, Mr. G. Black, of 

March 30, at the baptist chnpel, Ea,rl's Wolverton, to Mrs. H. Smith of lvinghoe. 
Colne, by Mr. T. D. I:eyuolds, Mr. E, Crisp, April 13, at Ebenezer Chapel, Ramsgate, 
of Pelmarsh, to Mrs. J. Richards, of Earl's by Mr. Wills, baptist minister, Mr. H; 
Colne. Cbristirm, le> Miss E. Culmer. 

April 8, at Coxwell-street chapel, Ciren- April 1.1, at BrMdmead Chapel, Bristol; 
cester, by Mr. D. White, baptist minister, by Mr. Hawkins, Mr. T. S. Eyre of Laun
Mr. J. Barnard, to Miss H. Wins tone; ancl, ceston, to Miss M. Horsey of Portsea. 
April 10, Mr.J. Wakefield, to Miss S. Du,lson. Apl'il 15, at the baptist chapel, Weston 

April 5, nt the Independent chapel, Burk- by Weedon, by Mr. Robson, Mr. M. Watts, 
ing, by Mr. Corney, Mr. W. Smith of Rom- to Miss H. Branson. 
ford; to Miss E. A. Holt, of Dagenham. At the baptist chapel, Hngglescote, (no 

April 6, at Lny's Hill chapel, Hereforn- date,) by Mr. Smith, i\It'. J. Unclerwood, to 
shire, by the fathe1· of the l,ride, Mr. D. Miss S. Orclhlge, both of Wbilwick. 
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-ill>taflJrJ. 

Feb. 2G, Mr. Thonrns Worger, of Ken
singlo:1. Mr. W. had houonrnbly sustained 
the office of dencon in the bnptist church 
from its formntion in 182! nntil his death. 
It was also owing chiefly to his efforts that 
a chapel was built. 

Feb. G, nt Stnley Bridge, Hnnnnh, wife of 
Mr. T. Shaw, deacon of the G. B. church, of 
which she had been a hononrable and con
sistent member upwards of thirty-four years. 
Her illness was long and severe, but her 
faith in Christ remained unshaken to the Inst. 

Feb. 9, at Argyle, Nova Scotia, Snrnb 
Ricker, aged 78. She bad believed in Jesus 
for threescore years, and her end was full of 
peace and hope. 

Feb. 17, Mrs. E. Nash, of Millwood, 
Yorkshire, a member of the baptist church 
seven teen years, and well known as a lover 
of hospitality, especially to ministers of the 
gospel. Mrs. Grace Sutcliffe, who died 
Nov. 17, bad also been a member seventeen 
years. She was the wife of one of the 
deacons, and greatly respected. 

Feb. 22, aged 63, Mr. J. G. Greenway, 
twenty-three years pa~tor of the G. B. church, 
Netherton, near Dudley. His faith and 
hope were firm to the end. 

Feb. 26, of angina pectori.s, G. G. Bom
pas, Esq., M.D., of Fishponds, near Bristol, 
aged 58. Dr. Bompas was a very active and 
useful member of the baptist denomination 
in the West of England, and his loss will 
long be felt. His scien_tific !1ttai':'ments 
were considerable, especially Ill his own 
branch of the profession,-tbe relief of 
mental disease. And his gentle and judicious 
management of those placed nuder his care, 
effected, in a very remarkable degree, the 
restoration of the mental powers. He had 
formerly under his care the Rev. Robert 
Hall and the eminent Dr. Calcott, the 
musical composer. A patient who, through 
God's blessing, was restored to me':'tal 
vigour by Dr. B.'s instrumentality, exclaim
ed, on hearing of his death, "~he world 
has lost a friend and benefactor. May _a 
double measure of his spirit rest upon his 
amiable and talenterl son. 

March 10, at Wimbish,. Essex, after a 
short illness, Mr. Robert Bames, an bono~r
able member of tbe London Road baptist 
church Saffron Walden. 

Mar;h 11 at Nantbendiged, near Car
marthen M'r. Griffith Griffiths, aged 59, 
father of,Mr. J.B. Griffiths, baptist minister, 

s~~~ "6 
March 20, at Cambridge, in her D th 

year, Ann, the wife of the Rev. Robert 
Edminson, formerly for several y~ars pastor 
of the baptist church, Bratton, Wilts. 

l\forch 24, "t Bishop's Storlforrl, after 
only a few dnys illness, in bis 17th yenr, 
Joseph, the beloved son of Mr. Hunt, 11 

clencon of the baptist clnuch in that town, 
much lnme11ted by 11 large circle of friends. 

l\Iarch 26, at Snffron Wnlclen, of pulmo
n11ry consumptiou, in his 16th year, Colling
wood Siggs. He was made wise unto 
salvation by the instructions be received iu 
the Abbey Lane snbb11th-school. The cluss 
of which he was a member, is taught by the 
present mayor of Saffron Walden. 

March 27, at Arnersham, of consumption, 
Fanny Hatch, a sabbath scholar at the 
Upper Baptist Meeting. For some time 
she dreaded death, accusing herself of neg
lecting re! igion in health. The teachers 
held a special prnyer meeting on her behalf, 
and the next morning her mind was relieved 
of nil fear, and she rejoiced in full e.ssurance 
of hope in Christ. She selected her funeral 
text and hymns, 11nd died in peace. 

March 29, at Longford, near Coventry, 
Mrs. Shaw, wife of Mr . .Tames Shaw, baptist 
minister, after a long and severe affliction. 

April 1, Mr. Evan Joseph, Aberystwith, 
aged 40, for many yeus a faithful member 
of the baptist church, and for several years 
a deacon. He suffered much, but died 
happy in the faith of Christ. 

April 4, at Forest-row, Sussex, Mr. !\f. 
Short, formerly a Wesleyan, but recently a 
member of the baptist church, His last 
words were prayer. 

April 6, at Lower Broughton, Manchester, 
Miss Anna Lea Massie, the much beloved 
and eldest daughter of the Rev. J. W. Massie, 
D.D., aged 14 years and nine months, af_ter 
a lingering indisposition, endured with sm
gular patience and serenity. 

April 10, at Hugglescote, aged 7,~, Mrs. 
M. A. Smith, for many years depnved of 
bodily sight, but looking by faith to Him 
who is the light of the world. 

April 13, tbe Rev.Josias Wilson,aged47, 
minister of the Presbyterian church, River
terrace, Islington. 

April 14, atherresideuce, Highbury-pl11ce, 
in the 85th year of her age, Elizabeth, relict 
of the late Thomas Wilson, Esq. 

Lately, at So.,mderton, Bucks, at an 
advanced age, Mrs. Mary Harman, a member 
of the baptist church, Princes Risborough. 
Well reported of ns II fellow-helper to the 
truth by those who have borne witness of 
her christian hospitality, before the church 
and the world. 

At Gruntham, after a surgical opemtion, 
Mrs. Ann Parkinson, a member of the bap
tist church Newark. 
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[TUE Reports we furnished last year were so well received by our readers, many of whom 
hnve no other means of information respecting them, that we have been indnced to 
pursue the same course this year. We were strongly nrged to give another sheet, 
charging an extra penny as the Witness does, which would have enabled ns to furnish 
reports of all the societi~s at once. This, for many reasons, was desirable, and we 
would have done so gladly had the circumstances of the times been more farnurable. 
We have, however, given four more pages without any extra charge. We begin, as 
we did last year, with the two institutions whose operations are more closely identifie,l 
with the object of this periodical-the advancement of religion in the British Islands. 

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE Annual Meeting was held at 
Finsbury Chapel on Monday evening, 
April 26. The attendance was very 
numerous. J. COLMAN, Esq, Mayor 
of Norwich, took the chair, who, after 
prayer hy the Rev. E. Dads, said-I 
have often thought that this institution 
has not had that sanction and support 
which are due to it. If we do not 
look more to our Home Missionary 
Society, I conceive that our foreign 
operations will not succeed. It is by 
the labours of the former that the 
latter is supported. From that source 
onr Foreign Missionai·y Society has 
derived its Carey's and Yates's in the 
east; om Burchell's and Knibb's in 
the west. I have lately been reading 
the life of that immortal hero, Knibb. 
We sometimes attach, I think, too 

y 

much importance to heroes such as 
those of Waterloo; but I think, that 
when we compare our hero Knibb 
with men of that character, we have 
much more reason to rejoice than 
those who admire them. 

Rev. S. J. D..-1.v1s read an abstract 
of the Revort. After referring to the 
trying circumstances in which manv 
of the missionaries had been placed, 
in consequence of the distress prevail
ing in some of the agricultural dis
tricts, it went on to state, that their 
chief difficulties, however, had arisen 
from another source. They had been 
made to know that there was an 
Established Church in this count1y; 
that it had assumed a position of 
earnest antagonism to dissent; that 
many of its friends were wealthy, 
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influential, and determined to promote 
its a~cendancy at any cost of personal 
sacrifice; and that nrnny more, beside~ 
possessing these or kind1·ed advantages, 
were not very scrnpulons in using 
means which every truly honourable 
and enlightened mind must condemn. 
l II North Devon,. the agents had 
laboured abundantly, and notwith
standing the discouragements arising 
from their peculiar position, many 
additions had been made to the 
churches. From Gloucestershire, 
Somersetshire, and \Viltshite, there. 
were ~imilar reports. Tn the North
ern Auxiliary, the principal stations 
were Carlisle, Darlington, Hamster
ley, Hartlepool, Middleton, :Monk 
Wearmouth, Stockton, and Sunder
land. With few exceptions, the re
ports from all these stations were en
couraging; and the C<,rnmittee were 
thankful to be able to state, from the 
observation of the Secretary, who 
visited the district in May last, that 
the churches which, through the 
patronage of the society, had become 
self sustaining, both justified their 
expectations and rewarded the efforts 
of their age11ts. During the past 
twelve months, Mr. Pulsford had been 
principally occupied in revisiting places 
where his labours as an evangelist had 
been remarkably successful, and where 
be was regarded with considerable 
esteem and affection. Scarcely any 
churches, however, not previously 
visited, bad applied for his services; 
neither had the committee received 
any special contributions towards his 
support. Under these circumstances, 
and sta11ding pledged to their con
stituents "that Mr. Pulsford should 
not visit any churches without .the cor
dial concurrence, and indeed earnest 
request, of both pastor and people; 
and that the expense5 incurred by his 
movements, when assisting churches 
not otbP-rwise aided by it, sh.ould not 
fall on the society," only one course 
was open to them,-namely, to inti
mate to him their conviction that the 
svstem with which his name was so 
dosely identified, had been brought, 

by providential circumstances, to a 
close. The committee have employed, 
during the year, ninety ugents, who 
had laboured at about us many prin
cipal, and, by the valuable assistance 
of many " fellow-helpers to the truth" 
at 223 subordinate stations. They 
had given assistance also, both in 
England and \,Vales, to several occa
sional applicants, whose statistics were 
not included in the Report. Upwards 
of .500 persons had been added to the 
churches, not ·as the result of special 
movements, but as the fruit of the 
ordinary, unpretending, but often 
toilsome, and persevering efforts of 
the agents. The majority of the mis
sionaries reported a considerable num
ber of inquirers. Instruction had 
been given in 111 sabbath-schools, 
by l, 196 teachers, to 7,500 scholars. 
Partly through the operation of causes, 
from which all denominational institu
tions had suffered, the committee had 
been compelled to borrow £400. This, 
together with £200 borrow~d to meet 
the deficiency in 184.5, left the society 
in debt £600. The present, for ob
vious reasons, was not deemed a 
favourable time in which to m.ake a 
special effort for its removal. If the 
rhurches would only aid the com
mittee by general, regular, and, if 
possible, simultaneous district .collec
tions, nut only might the income and 
expenditure be kept in tolerable har
mony, but assistance might be ren~ 
dered to many places, which, in a 
comparatively short time, would be 
able to render assistance to others. 

The TREASURER presented his ac
counts. Total receipts of the society, 
during the year, £5,119 ls. Expen
diture, £.5,118 2s. 6d.; leaving a 
balance in hand of 18s. Gd,, which 
deducted from the £600 that had 
been borrowed, left a nett balance 
against the society of £599 ls. 6d, 

The REv. F. TucI.:ER, of Man
chester, said-It is with pleasure I 
now appear, as having been once an 
age11t of the Foreig1,1 Missionary So
ciety. As you, Sir, have hinted, it has 
sometimes happened that these two 
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great institutions hnve been pitted now? J s it re.lily so, after all that 
against each other most unreasonably apostles have taught and martyrs have 
and most unwisely. If the one, like endured, that there is no di/Terence 
the telescope, has brought within our between the truth of God and a lie? 
view the state of distant land5 and The cycles of our WOTld's history 
tribes,-the other, like the microscope, bring us back to Athenian times, when 
has made us more familiar with the men could raise an altar to every deity, 
immediate sphere beneath our eyes; and then a few more to unknown gods. 
both are absolutely necessary to our Is this the way in which kings are to 
full discovery of truth and perception be nursing fathers and queen~ nursing 
ol' duty. Let us never dash the t.wo mothers to the church of Jesus? ·with 
instruments one against the other. We equal solemnity I would ask, is this 
should do no good to either, but per- the way in which our rulers hope to 
haps do great injury to both. Indeed, fetter the minds of men ? Have they 
I cannot conceive that we take a right been looking across the Channel, and 
view of these two great societies, un- sighing for a state of things at home 
less we regard them as parts of one like that which they beheld there ? 
great whole. They are not rivals, they France,Prussia, Austria-Government 
are auxiliaries; the one is absolutely endowments everywhere, but manly 
necessary to comp1ete the efforts of the independence of thought and action 
other. Success to both! Let never nowhere. A Jesuit has boasted that, 
a whisper be heard of one against the whilst mothers swaddled the bodies oi 
other. The resolution I am now their children, h;s system swaddled 
moving alludes to the discouragement their wills. Continental governments 
of the agents of your society, and the do much the same; aud are we to 
Report we have just heard states, that have the swaddling process here? Is 
one of the chief discouragements is in that rolling sea which, under the bless
connection wid1 the existence of the ing of God, has kept us safe from 
Established Church. With regard to many of the abominations of the 
the Episcopal Church in this land, continent, which has discomfited so 
with some modifications-important many Cresars and N apoleons,-is 
modifications I admit-I think we it to be a powerless barrier now? 
can all sincerely say we are not its It is not more as an Englishman than 
foes; only let it but stand by itself, as a christian, that I ask this question, 
with no other head but Christ, and no and maintain independently the liberty 
other support than the contributions unrestrained to form my own opinions. 
of its friends. That is one thing; What can be dearer to me than this ' 
but on the other hand-and with all It is my precious birthright; to it the 
solemnity I would say it-let the gospel of my Saviour appeals: for i, 
Epi&copalian Church remain estab- I am to give account at last, and 
lished, or let any other church take without it there never can be anv 
its place, for it would be much the piety, or any religion that is worth th·e 
same, and we see in that one fact, the name. Prize it, then, and do not 
source of innumerable mischiefs-we look at that golden bribe. We know 
see religion secularized, and not the that when you wish to mesmerize a 
state christianized-we see the grand man, the best way is to place a purse 
hindrance to the union of the godly, of gold just before his eyes; but, then, 
and one of the greatest obstacles to the remember when they have got yon 
conversion of the world. Oh! it is into the ignotic state, they may rob 
not likely we would ever make such you of what no gold can buy. If 
an acknowleagment as this but with they tell you to kneel, you must kneel; 
deep solemnity and profound sorrow. if they tell you to fight, you must 
And what shall we say of the asp~ct fight; and you become in fact the too!, 
of the times that is presented to us the sport, the very plaything ol the 
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magician. But I gladly pass on from 
this subject to another theme. My 
resolution speaks of circumstances 
that are favourable, as well as of some 
that are disconraging. In the north 
of England we have been rejoicing 
in the decline of Socialism as a great 
and awful system of infidelity. It 
has declined .like one of its pre.deces
sors, and consolatory it is to the 
christian to remark, how, while there 
may be awful infidelity, infidel systems 
must be shortlived; they are all suici
dal; they carry the elements of self 
destruction within themseh·es. How 
delightful, in the north, has it been to 
know, that the agents of your society 
liave gone to the adherents of this 
wretched system, and presented to 
them wholesome and hbavenly social
ism. Then, just with the wane of 
Socialism came the wide distribution 
of the sciiptures. In our Manchester 
districts, in one single year, 97,000 
copies of the word of God were sold 
among the people. Oh, happy, de
lightful omen! ,ve know who bas 
said "My word shall not return unto 
me void.;; The artizan bas been sit
ting in his cottage, like the Eunuch in 
his chariot, reading the scriptures, 
and your agent has gone, like Philip, 
asking," Understandest thou what thou 
readest ?" and then has begun at the 
same scripture, and preached to him 
Jesus. Yes, we must gird ourselves 
for the work; we must cast ourselves 
on the rich resources of our noble 
voluntary system. That system 
which in the first ages carried on 
christianity so well, has lost none of 
its might and vigour now. Oh, let 
us put it to the test in England! Our 
work is gTeat and noble : let us try to 
raise it to its full dignity, and whilst 
never disparaging the efforts of those 
who have toiled so well for the tem
poral prosperity of tht> nation, let us 
remember that our high vocation, as 
disciples of Jesus, is to scatter spirit
ual blessings on every side, to invoke 
the influence of the Spirit of all 
grace ; and never may we desist to 
pray and labour, till ours is the 

happiness of the people whose God 
is the Lord. 

Rllv, C. E. BrnT, of \Vantage
\\rhen our survey is pur&ned over this 
favoured land, are we not constmined 
to admit that the scenes which pabs 
before ns are those of spiritual desti
tution and distress ? I would ask, 
what is the religious condition of the 
masses who inhabit our cities and great 
provincial towns. I heard with great 
delight that an odious system of infi
delity was on the decline. I yet fear 
that infidelity will prove the hydra
headed monster that, when one head 
is severed by the sword, another will 
take its room; for, under my own ob
servation, looking abroad, past the 
narrow confines of my own acquaint
ance, in the great population of our 
cities and towns, I discover social evils 
in full-blown enormity, invading the 
peace and security of families, des
troying all domestic tie~. Looking 
abroad, I observe the avowed act of 
irreligion, by which I intend the entire 
absence of the very name and sem
blance of the fear of God, declared and 
avowed impiety, undisguised atheism. 
When we turn our atteution to the 
spiritual state of our rural districts, 
there may be some sensation of relief. 
But even there we are bronght into con
tact with the immobility of ignorance 
and superstition. The spiritual evil 
there presents itself, not in the active, 
but the passive form, and I call upon 
those who, with myself, have daily inter
course with that class of society, to tes~ 
tify with me, that the agricultural mind 
is, generally speaking, whether by the 
hopes or fears of ignorance, impassive. 
They trust, a~ they are taught to do, 
for regeneration and remission of sinb, 
in the performance of an unintelligible 
ceremonial. Their religion consists 
in a cherished reverence for forms and 
services, consecrated places, and the 
functions of the priesthood. Of the 
way of reconciliation propagated in 
the gospel they are densely ignorant. 
They have a name to live, and they 
are dead. Our firsr inquiry must be, 
What can be done for our native land? 
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When christians shall be brought to 
inquire, why am I a christian ?-when 
they shall be brought to understand 
and act out their own conviction that 
christians are to be the living amongst 
the clead,-lights abounding in dark
ness,-salt purifying ancl preserving 
in surrounding corruption,-then shall 
there be hope· for om· native land; 
for every christian is a minister of the 
Lord Jesus; but it is the essence of 
Puseyism for private members of the 
church to withdraw from the respon
sibility of acting on the spiritual evils 
that surround them. When the church 
shall be regarded, not so much as a 
pavilion to which chri~tiap.s may re
treat, but as a fortress planted in the 
enemy's country, from which chris
tians, with their spiritual weapons, are 
to issue, to assail and to rescue;
when a society like this shall be the 
aggregate of the force of christians 
and churches upon a larger scale, and 
with better adapted means,-then 
shall we be doing what we can for our 
native land. But what has been done 
for our native land? I rejoice that I 
can appeal to the Report. That Re
port goes to this extent-that nearly 
100 agents of your society are filling 
up stations of usefulness, and in sub
ordinate stations the amount is more 
than 300; and 1,000 sabbath school 
teachers are instructing nearly 8,000 
children in the elementary truths of 
the scriptures ; that 600 converts, 
during the past year, have been added 
to the number of the faithful. I 
mention these things, not as a ground 
of premature triumph, bnt only as 
facts, But the proper point to which 
this meeting· should be brought is 
prospective. What shall we now do 
for our natfre land P One thing we 
can do-give to this subject more 
S)rious thought and mo:-e solemn re
flection than we have hitherto done. 
Let us consider how far the question 
of our personal and active interests in 
the home missionary cause is connected 
with the evidence of our personal piety 
and the faithfulness of our attachmeut 
to Jesus Christ. Then, when we are 

Y2 

brought to comprehend that th~ mis
sionary spirit is not an accessory tu 
the gospel, is not the mere adornment 

-of the christian character,-that the 
missionary spirit and christianity, 
rightly understood, are one and the 
same thing,-how can we be found 
otherwise than as redeeming the time~ 
I look around the platform and gaze 
upon this assembly; brethren and 
christian friends, it is the afternoon of 
life with many of us, when the most 
unreflecting labourers are casting 
glances at the declining sun. The 
largest portion of the day's work re
mains incomplete, whilst we are 
dallying with the fresh hours of the 
morning as though they were endless. 
Ay, "the night cometh when no man 
can work,·• and the length~:ied shadows 
which coming events cast on the sun
set of life are the heralds of that uni
versal shade which will soon enve
lope all. 

The Rev. J. BROWN-The resolu
tion which I have just read states, 
that this meeting is strongly of opin
ion, that a greater amount ·of agency 
ought to be employed; that this in
stitution should be enlarged in the 
sphere of its operations; and 1 think 
what.ever has been or shall be recorded 
is but as the earnest of what we ought 
to do-is simply an indication of how 
much good has been done by a simple 
amPunt of agency; and, therefore, 
under what deep obligations we are 
placed, to bring into action the ut
most amount of agency at our com
mand. It surely cannot be an ade
quate contribution' to the spiritual 
necessities of this our native country, 
that the baptist community shouid 
have but ninety agents directly em
ployed by them. Surely the paltry 
sum-for paltry and contemptible it is 
-of about £5,000, is not the amount 
which the whole of the baptists ought 
to contribute for the evangelization of 
their native land. There are, in the 
age in which we live, indications that, 
if at any time, there are strong calls 
upon us to be up and doing, that time 
is the present one. The age in which 
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we live is emphatically the mm'ing positive contempt of religion, there is 
age. In commerce, in politics, in absolute indifference ancl carelessness. 
religion, the spirit of inquiry has been One of the points which strikes us 
awakened. Opinions which passed most strongly in observing the pre
cunent, unquestioned for centmics, sent state of society is this, that, irt 
are now disputed and rejected: systems, the various movements wliich ere 
theories, principles, to which the human made the great object at which the 
mind has paid homage for centuries, actors aim, is the pop\Jlar mind. In
are now openly impugned; authority, fidelity is, in this respect, distinct from 
as such, is of no avail whatever. \Ve what it was in former tinies. The 
qual'J'el not with this spirit, but we assaults on religion come not now in 
cannot fail to observe, that in this con- ponderous tomes, they are addressed 
flict of opinion the anti-christian ele- not to the secluded, they are designed 
ments are numerous, potent, and corn- not to adorn the shelves of bibliotists, 
pact. They meet us in every qua1 ter they come tous in the ephemeral publi
to which we turn ; they appear before cations of the day,-they come in the 
us in various relations and different witty epigram, and the licentious poem. 
hues. The philosopher is frequently When the pastor in this sanctuary is 
a sceptic, the ignorant is frequently a preaching the gospel of the blessed 
scoffer, and it is not too much to say, God, when he is unfolding the un
that we are progressing towards that searchable riches of Christ, almost 
state at which Gibbon says pagan within bis voice the gospel according 
Rome had arrived, when all religion to Adam Smith, the mystery of the 
was regarded by the people as equally wealth of nations, is proclaimed to 
true, by the philosopher as equally others. It is not an uncommon thing 
false, and by the magistrate as equally for us to see in the metropolis lectures 
useful. Infidelity is not the only on a science, on the drama, on social 
spirit that is awake, nor is it, perhaps, states and social pursuits advertised 
the most dangerous and fatal. Catho- for the very day-the only day in 
licism in its ~arious forms is at work; which the masses can attend to t,heir 
silentlv does it attempt to imbue the souls. Now, the point to which I 
masse;; proudly and vauntingly is it bring these observations is this. Here 
heard in the senate ; and noble lords you have a society designed imme
can declare now, what in former time diately for the mass; it is intended to 
was never heard in St. Stephens, that visit the scattered poor of the agricul
the antagonism between Protestanism tural districts, to come into contact 
and Popery is a deadly one, and that with the dense mass of impurity. 
they entertain confident hopes that Your agents are men of ardent and 
the struggle must issue in the extinc- deep piety, men of untiring zeal and 
tion of Protestanism. In that senti- perseverance, men who preach the 
ment I fully concur; the battle is simplest truth, and that in the sim
deadly, Protestanism will be extin- plest way; men who go and leave the 
guished, but it will be extinguished tracts containing truth behind them, 
by the overthrow of the system against who scatter the scriptmes where they 
which it protests. A mere glance at go; and if you would take your pro
the state of our country will perhaps per part in the great conflict going 
convince us that immorality and vice on, you must do what you can, not 
are steadily, if not rapidly,progressing. merely to bid God-speed to the society, 
I think we can see them in this vast but to oil the wheels of the great ma
city. My friend who has just spoken chine which is to regenerate our land. 
has observed that he has traced them The period at which we are now 
elsewhere. The claims of the Lord's- arrived is not merely one character
day are losing their hold upon the ized by great and stirring movements, 
popular mind, and where there is not but one, too, in which our principJe·s, 
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as voluntaryists,are placed in the scale 
and weighed. This is to all the season 
of temptation and the period of trial. 
The rise and fall of empires, and the 
Jap~e of ages, touch not principles. 
They are as immortal as the minds in 
which they dwell, and as immortal as 
the resources of truth from which they 
proceed. There is no divorce from 
your principles; you take them for 
heifer for worse, for health and for 
sickness, for richer and for poorer. 
They are not sails which you can set 
to catch the favourable breeze, and 
which you can furl when the adverse 
gale shall blow. They are not hot
house-plants, on which the air of day 
may blow, but which the air of night 
is not to touch-they must be battered 
bv the tempest and strengthened by 
the blast. If you recognize these 
truths, you must act them out. The 
Report has borne testimony to ce1tain 
quarters whence the opposition comes. 
What has in past time come, is but 
little compared with what future times 
will produce. Your agents engaged 
in a single village, under the frown of 
the esquire and the parson, are the 
men who will be the first to be tempted. 
The members of these churches, scat
tered, some over a long tract of land, 
in humble circumstances of life, while 
perhaps their daily biead may be on 
one side, and their consciences on the 
other, will be the first to be assailed 
and to feel the power. Now, I call 
upon you to sympathise with these 
men whom you thus send forth; to 
strengthen their hands by your la
bour, to sustain them in the work in 
which they are engaged. If, at any 
period, fidelity to your principles de
mands this, this is that period. I am 
convinced we are not 8ufficiently im
pressed with 'the importance of Home 
Mission·s. To whatever cause it may 
be ascribed, the fact is indisputabie 
that that sweetest of all words" home," 
loses its power and potency when as
sociated with Missions; instead of 
entwining itself more closely around 
our hearts, instead of b1inging up the 
vivid and beauteous pictures of the 

scenes of boyhood and their associa
tions, it becomes common-place and 
feeble; nay, there are some persons 
who are wondrous sentimental in the 
compassion they cherish; they weep 
ove1 the scenes painted by the nove
li~t, or the song of the poet; their 
hearts melt with sympathy of a certain 
character, which the master of fiction 
or song has brought into being; 
and the demands of the imagery are 
so great on their hearts, that they have 
little or no emotion left for the real. 
Nay, there are some who can pass the 
putrid courts and loathsome lanes, 
perhaps, about their own dwellings, 
and think little of the miserv and 
crime existing there. Let me iiot be 
misunde1 stood. I would not circum
scribe your sympathies by the cliffs of 
our native land; I would not drain 
your hearts by the ties of language 
and blood; Christianity has nothing 
circumscribed or restrictive about it. 
The only limits that Christianity re
coguizes are humanity and sin ; the 
Christian is the only citizen of the 
world; humanity is his family, and 
human misery the thing which he 
aims to destroy. 

Rev. J. H. HINTON-By far the 
larger part of my life I have resided 
in three of the districts which are 
under your culture. The first in 
Oxfordshire, the darkest county pro
bably, as Oxford itself is the darkest 
place, in England ; the next in Pem
brokeshire, the third in Berkshire. 
For the last nearly ten years, residing 
in this vast hive of human beings, I 
have seen little of the country. We 
preach the gospel ; we teach men the 
simplest, but therefore the most im
portant verities of christianity, and 
can-y thus into operation a system of 
means of divine appointment of the 
most urgent necessity and most blessed 
adaptation for man,-a deed in which 
it might seem we were entitled to, and 
might reckon upon the approbation of 
all g-0od men and thEI co-operation of 
the Lord God Almighty. '\,Vhat is it 
to say that there is opposition to such 
a course as this ? It~ indeed, the op-
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position came fr<>m quallers of avowed that it is the l'ery worst manufacturer, 
iniquity we should nnder~tand it; but and tradesma11, and religious teacher, 
what is it to say that opposition to so I am satisfied that it is the very 
snch a conrse as this conws f1om any worst possible educator; and although 
body called christian-comes from it may hove a great command of 
the Established Church, or a portion money, and go on at a great rate, it 
of the Established Chnrch of this will do its work badly, 1111d a great 
country! \\'hy that is not at all deal will require, if possible, to be 
events in the direct line of apostolic undone. My impression is, that these 
succession; for one of them said, that schools in which the managers ha1•e 
e1·en when the gospel was preached the courage to face the present diffi
out of strife and contention, which culties, will in the end have the 
now it is not, he therein did rejoice, greatest success. Let them have 
yea, and would rejoice. (After allud- faith in God, faith in human natme, 
ing to the education question and the faith in sound principles. This, 
noble conduct of Mr. Bright in the on the part of the government, is no
House of Commons, Mr. H. said)- thing but acting over again that foolish 
He must not be the only man left, experiment in a new department which 
solitary and alone, to utter these senti- they themselves have been compelled 
ments now broached in Parliament. to repent of, and renounce in an old. 
This principle mu~t be broached again, They have just been getting rid, at 
and reiterated till it shall become-as trouble, and great risk, and sacrifice, 
I feel convinced it will become-the of the bounties on trade, and now 
prevailing sentiment even there, and they enact a bounty on the school
number its deci5ive majorities too. master. It will work mischievously, 
Feeling that there is truth in it, I can- upon precisely the same principle. I 
not doubt its power; and, stranger am of opinion that they are the bravest 
as it is in that house, it encounters no men that will brave the difficulties; 
greater difficulty than has been en- and in the eud they will be the best 
countered by otl:er elements before it. friends of voluntary education. We 
There was a time when the principle are none of us going to be bribed out 
of Free Trade was as new as is now of what is principle with us. We are 
independent voluntaryism in religion. none of us going to barter our con
How did that get on? Not much by scieuces for gold; it has been an in
patriotism in the house; it worked its suit and wrong to offer it. I do not 
way out of the house; the popular think that any man who felt the free
cmTent of that sentiment bore its ad- dom of his own conscience, would 
vocates to the house, and there the have ever offered to buy mine. But 
infant statesmen, the profound, the if a knave has asked me to sell my 
sages, the leaders of that house, even conscience, it is at the time more in
the wiliest cried out at last, "Free cumbent upon me than ever to prove 
Trade ! " Why, perhaps, the Sir I am not a knave, but an honest man. 
Robert is now born that shall carry If ever there was a time when I would 
the overthrow of the ,Established have sold my conscience, it is not now. 
Church of the country., However, to When men are looking on with a sly 
return from this digression, I say that sneer, and saying, "He will take the 
this educational measure would un- money after the measure is passed, 
doubtedly aggravate the difficulties of though he make an outcry now."
the agents of this society, for it is of th_e No; this is a time when .statesmen 
vicious nature of this measure, that 1t should be taught a gre,;i.t lesson, and 
augments the wealth of the rich, and conscience should be demonstrated in 
robs the poor. Satisfied as I am that a way that cannot be mistaken. Legis
the government does nothing well lators have said, if we believed that 
when it meddles with social interests, the Dissenters would i1ot take the 
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money, we would not offer it to the 
Church. Let them know that the 
Dissenters will not take it at whatever 
sacrifice. I feel that I am to main
tain that ground, even if I saw every 
effort I could make or promote for 
education snatched awav from me. 
It is, I suppose, a s·cramble for 
children; a pitiful scramble that will 
dirty everybody's fingers that meddles 
with it. Be it so; whatever sacrifices 
it occasions, let it come. \Ve have 
for the most part bad fair weather for 
our profession of religion, though not 
wholly so. Our forefathers main
tained their consistency in many a 
struggle; and what are we, that we 
are to set down as a rule of Divine 
Providence, that no storms are to 
light upon us ? Or if, instead of the 
storm it be the sunshine, are we, whose 
forefathers faced the first, going to be 
coaxed by the instrumentality of gold? 
If, when the tempest came, our fore
fathers wrapped more closely the cloak, 
are we, now that the sun is shining, 
going to cast it away ? No, the princi
ple is the same in both cases, whether 
the State terrifies us by saying, "You 
shall go to prison," or coaxes us by 
saying, "Here is gold for yon, if you 
will admit our aid in religion." If I 
once take its gold, upon what ground 
can I deny its right to imprison or to 
persecute ? It is the oJd devil in an 
angel's form, and it is for us to make 
this coaxing angel know that we see, 
what I think the Bishop of Norwich 
said he saw in our opposition to the 
Educational Scheme-the cloven foot. 
And as for religion making its way in 
difficulties, as for any notion that the 
gospel cannot prevail except in fair 
weather, as for the idea that there will 
be no triumph of christianity, where 
obstacles are thrown iu its way; away 
with such a notion as this. I do not 
mean tn say that christianity goes on 
better for persecution; but we know 
that in perse::ntion christianity has 
triumphed, and that to its success it 
did not require tranquil times. When 
it was first launched, it was in bitter 
opposition ; it has gone through many 

persecutions, and it is the rock against 
which many waves have broken them
selves; but it stands firm, and shall 
stand to the last. There are just two 
things for us to do; first, to see that 
our weapons be exclusively of heavenly 
temper; do not let us be induced to 
use any instrumentality of which we 
cannot say, as the apostle said," 0ur 
weapons are not carnal." In the next 
place, let us employ them in that firm
ness and consistency which God our 
helper promises. it is not a strife 
between man and man ; it is not a 
strife between the potsherds of the 
earth; it is not churchmen against 
dissenters, une11dowed classes against 
endowed ; but it is the power of God 
against the devices of men, the instru
ment of God's ordination and the 
power of God's Holy Spirit against 
the pride and corruption of man's 
heart. Who is he that hath God 011 

his side? If we have any suspicion 
that the cause in which we are em
barked is not the cause of God, let us 
begin to retire, and lay by our exer
tions, and have done. If it be, with 
what a feeling-a deep, profound feel
ing-should we engage in it ! What 
we preach is the gospel of sah·ation; 
it is linked with the power of God, 
the power of God to salvation, by the 
energy of his own Spirit in every man 
that believeth. Let us not only work, 
but work in the cheerful attitude of 
expectation, in the deepest humility, 
prayerful for that influence on which 
our triumph depends. Let the sea 
roar,and themultitudeof isles tremble, 
we have no fear; God is our refuge, 
even the God of Jacob, our strength 
and our salvation. 

REV. J .. B1GWOOD, of Exeter-In 
order to oi1't- success in any object, it 
is necessary we should have an exact 
idea of the nature of the object to be 
attained, the extent of that object, and 
the adequacy of the means we employ 
for its accomplishment. If these 
things are impressed upon our minds, 
we shall then with eagerness pur
sue those means, and we shall be 
triumphant in the pursuit. Just for 
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one moment lo apply this lo the sub- lrnth. This is the only means calcn
ject of Home :Missions. The object latcd to advance this object, and the 
we ha"e before us is the regene,.ation only means we can employ. If we 
of our fcllow-conntrvmen. \Ve are seek any other means we shall fail. 
anxious that our ki;1dred, according Do we ·hope to bring men to christi
to the flesh, our brothers and sisters anity by wealth ? \V c have no wealth 
in Great Britain, may he brought equal to those who oppose it. Do we 
under the sanctifying and ennobling intend, by splendid buildings, to bring 
influence of the gospel of Christ. We people to it? They have learning 
have, in aiming at the accomplishment and resources at their command, and 
of this obJect, difficulties to contend we cannot compete with them in these 
with. \Ve have a system of corrupted points. But when we go with the 
christianity so nearly like the true, simple truth as it is in Christ, we have 
that many mistake the imaginary for something that arrests attention
the reality. \Ve have a priesthood something new, something unearthly, 
dominant and intriguing, who, by a which will find its way to the hearts 
kind of fictitious reverence and status of our fellow-men, and by the influence 
in society, exert their influence O\'er of which we shall eventually succeed. 
the minds of men. \Ve have the seal It will be truth triumphing over error, 
of Parliament put upon this institution. -it will be something ·coming from 
\Ve have an aristocracy, whose interests heaven triumphing over hell, God 
are combined with this institution, sup- triumphing over satan. It is by the 
po:ting it. It is aided by all the ad van- use of this simple instrumentality, 
tageous circumstances of wealth, learn- that we hope to accomplish the con
ing, and gentility. It is against this version of our fellow-men to Jesus 
we have to contend; and in the villages Chri:,t. How is this to be attained? 
of our country especially its influence We must have money to accomplish 
will be felt, and particularly in the this; but a little will do a great deal. 
county from whence I come. Those, It is not with this society as with 
who are under the guidance of the. others, that a large outlay must be 
Bishop of Exeter, are the individuals made before .the work is attempted. 
who oppose your agents in their work,. If we have a few hundred pounds, we 
and are most successful in their oppo- can set a labomer at work. A plain 
sition. I know a village where the meeting-house is sufficient, and a plain 
clergyman forbids the inhabitants, and man will be sufficient to accomplish 
they are fools enough to obey, to re- the work. He may preach on the 
ceceive a dissenting teacher, whilst the sabbath, and teach in the week. This 
people are taught that baptismal regen- is what we want to combine-the 
eration is in accordance with the will preaching of the gospel with the teach
of God, and that, admitted into the ing of the youth in the scattered 
church by baptism, they shall be heirs villages. If we do this, we need uot 
of everlasting life and glory. Whilst care abQut the Go\·ernment grants,
we have these difficulties to contend we need not take the money. I wish 
with, let us inquire whether the means that this point might attract more of the 
we possess to overcome them are ade- attention of christians in this country. 
quate to the end at which we aim. We must have education diffused 
What are these means? The simple throughout the land, and in this man
gospel as it was given to us. Let nn we must instruct as well as preach. 
those men who have the fear of God We must have men who care for the 
in their hearts go with that gospel in souls of children, to train them up in 
their hands into these villages, and spiritual as well as secular knowledge. 
they will be suc::essful in evangeliziflg This is the education that will do 
our countrymen,overcomiug obstacles, good. If I had time I could show 
and spreading the influences of the it is not the want of education 
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that is the cause of crime in this 
country. 

REV. J. HrnGs, oi Sudbury-I 
come from a district iu which l have 
the opportunity of judging for myself, 
and you will excuse me if, in a few plain 
words, I give you my own impression. 
Your Mission churches are involved 
in a most unequal contest, and are 
composed chiefly of daily labourers, 
who find employers amongst the es
quires laical or esquires ecclesiastical, 
and if in the parish there are charities, 
an inviduous distinction is made 
between them and their neighbours. 
In many cases, if employment be 
given to them, it is chiefly with the 
view of keeping them off the Poor
rates. You who attach to more afflu
ent churches may maintain your posi
tion, but if~ by withdrawing your assist
ance from poor churches, you allow 
them to be quenched one after another; 
if you allow religious liberty to die off 
in secluded districts, you may find 
that the enemy, having carried the 
outpost8, will close in· with renewed 
vigour and concentrated force upon 
your own camp. Work with us. We 
want men who will go into the villages. 
We cannot have cottages; the farmers 
will not let us have them. Vv e want 
men who can preach in the open air, 
who can visit them and talk with them, 
though they may be denied the oppor
tunity of preaching to them. It seems 
to me as if there were a many persons 
who have no correct idea of the difficult 
task we have undertaken. They seem 
to think that evangelization must go 
on as a matter of course, whereas no 
length of time will succeed at the 
present procedure. We do not keep 
pace with the population, and I agree 
with the observations made as to the 
great obstacle that the church presents. 
What are the facts ? When we go to 
the people we find their minds pre
occupied with prejudices and false con
fidence, augmenting the difficulty of 
spiritual enlightenment. I know 
some men that are evangelical in 
spirit as well as in doctrine; but I 
know that evangelical clergymen are 

the most potent, and complain the 
most bitterly of interference with 
their flocks. The evangelical clergy 
strengthen the hands and increase the 
power of the anti-evangelical party. 
It is the Jordan, the voluminous waters 
of which pour themselves at length down 
into the Dead Sea. Aud let us not put 
ourselves in a false position with refer
ence to the designs of statesmen; for 
it is their object ultimately to bring us 
into State pay. That is the ether by 
which, if they can induce you to 
breathe it, they hope to perform any 
operation they please; and you will 
not be aware of it, till you awake with 
astonishment at the horrid mutilation 
you have undergone. It is easy 
to cheer these sentiments, but it is 
quite another thing to pay for them. 
When the resolution I second is ·put 
to you, the collection is to be made, 
and allow me to hope that we shall have 
a better collection than we have been 
accustomed to have. The strenuous 
self-support of all our societies is in
dispensable to our existence. If we 
allow our funds to be diminished, 
leave our agents unsupported, by and 
by this will be used as an argument 
for State p:Ly for religious sects, just 
as now we have the groundless pre
tence, that not having provided religi
ous instruction for the young is a 
ground for education. Voluntaryism 
can provide for the religious instruc
tion of the people in this country. J t 
has not had fair play. There bas 
betn a break upon the machinery, so 
that we could not tell to what its 
motive power was equal. They dig a 
deep well to draw off the water, and 
then complain that our pump is dry. 
But let us show ourselves able to do 
our duty in spite of it. Let us fill the 
land with home missionaries-put 
them in every place. Do this, and the 
dominant establishment of the countrv 
falls, and evangelization uiumphs. • 

J. Low, Esq., moved the names of 
Committee.and P. DANIELL seconded 
the resolution, after which thanks were 
voted to the Chairman. The Doxology 
was sung, and the meeting terminated. 
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IlAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

THE Annual l\Ieeting of this In
~titntion was held at Finsbury chapel, 
on Tuesday evening April 27, and 
was respectably attended, but ,not 
so numerously as the importance of 
the object demands. \Vm. Vickers, 
Esq., of Nottingham, took the chair, 
and after the singing of the 72nd Psalm, 
and prayer, said-I am sure that you 
are the subjects of no ordinary feelings. 
\Ve cannot mention the name of Ire
land wirhout a thrill of sympathy pass
ing through every breast. The un
paralleled circumstances in which that 
unhappy country has been placed, 
wha_tever may be the cause, calls for 
our deepest sympathy and our strong
est condolence. The object for which 
vou are met does not immediately con
template the temporal circumstances 
of I re land; but still you cannot over
look those circumstances, and through 
the influence of your society, a very 
considerable amount of assistance has 
been afforded by the means of 
your agents. It is one of the matters 
that may call for our loudest gratitude, 
and we should be exceedingly thankful 
that we have been able to assist in 
ameliorating the physical condition of 
that country. But you ha,·e had a 
much higher and nobler object in view 
-one which has contemplated the 
spiritual and moral circumstances of a 
country which bas been sunk and de
graded in a manner that you have 
deeply felt and I am sure must de
plore. It has been said, and very 
properly said, that through the influ
ence of this and kindred societies, yon 
have superinduced a desire and thirst 
for knowledge. The people of Ireland 
have become comparatively a reading 
and a thinking people ; they ar" deter
mined to think for themselves. That 
is an important point in connexion 
with Ireland. Leading the people to 
think for themselves, in the midst of 
the ignorance and superstition by which 
they are ~urrounded, must tend to their 

1~oral benefit and spiritual emancipa
tion. I am persuaded that the cir
cumstances to which your attention 
will be culled in com{exion with the 
operations of this society will be such 
as to stimulate your minds to increased 
efforts on behalf of the Baptist Irish 
Society. 

The REv. F. TRESTRAIL then read 
the Report. It stated, that Mr. 
Hamilton, who resides at Ballina, has 
seventeen schools and five readers in 
his very large district, comprising con
siderable portions of the counties of 
Mayo and Sligo. Mr. G. C. Moore, 
an assistant preacher, has been re
moved from the North, and stationed 
at Coolaney, to aid him in preaching 
the gospel in hi~ numerous stations. 
His report wa~ very encouraging. Mr. 
Eccles has been pursuing·his work at 
Cole1aine with undiminished perse
verance and ardour. He is about to 
remove to Belfast, where he has been 
able to purchase a chapel, neatly fitted 
up, and capable of holding 600 persons. 
The lease has forty-six years to run, 
and the cost will not exceed £400. 
Mr. Mulhern's labours in the New
townards district have been incessant, 
and he has had a rich reward in the 
peace of the church and the conversion 
of soµls. He bas commenced preach
ing at Donaghadee, and with very 
pleasing prospects of success. Mr. 
Bates had been greatly benefited by 
bis removal to· the north, and has a 
good prospect of success. Mr. Thomas, 
who has ocupied Moate for rather more 
than a year, bas had to contend with 
the discouragements which always 
attend missionary work in Ireland. 
But God does not suffer faithful ser
vants to labour without some tokens 
for good. Being in a district where 
much dibtress prevails, the past few 
months have been a period of great 
anxiety. He has had to suffer per
sonal afiliction, and. has lost two 
children by fever. However, amidst 
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the~c trials, the good work has been 
carried on. The committee then di
rected attention to another station in 
the midland district of Ireland
Parsonstown, more commonly known 
as Birr, where Mr. Mullarky has con
tinued to labour with great persever
ance, and an encouraging measure of 
success. Mr. M'Carthy, whose district 
lies in the centre of Ireland, and one 
of the most distressed parts of 1he 
country, has been prosecuting his la
bours with his accustomed zeal,notwith
standing increasing years, personal 
affiiction, and family bereavements. 
Mr. Berry's station at Abbeyleix is in 
the southern part of the central dis
trict of the sodety's operations. It is 
an important one, being surrounded by 
many country stations, where he has 
excellent congregatio11s. In glancing 
at the south of Ireland, Waterford was 
the first di&trict claiming our attention. 
Mr. Hardcastle's labours, ever since 
want and disease became general, have 
been protracted and severe. From 
morning to night he has kept his 
place at the General Relief Com
mittee. His wife, a lady of great 
excellency and piety, laboured, until 
typhus fever arrested her, in this be
nevolent work, and in a few days ter
minated her life. For some time the 
committeeentertainetl serious thoughts 
of giving up the station at Clonmel, for 
want of suitable agency to sustain it. 
Having accepted, the services of Mr. 
Wilson, they resolved to give it another 
trial. The result has been encouraging, 
and they are not without hope that it 
will yet become prosperous and useful 
in diffusing the truth. Mr. Watson 
having resigned his connexion with 
the society, the church at Cork invited 
Mr. Bentley, who removed thither 
in November last .. In closing that 
part of the report, the committee re
gretted to announce that the Limerick 
station was virtually abandoned. They 
had not been able to sustain it. The 
fi-nances of the society had been much 
affectt>d by the efforts which the 
churches had made to relieve the 
temporal wants of the Irish. In 

z 

that generous enterprise the baptist 
eh urches had not been last or least. 
The largest portion of the relief had 
been distributed in food. The reports 
from all the districts, in each of the 
Irish provinces, united in testifying 
the gratitude, patience, and surprise 
of the people. They were amazed at 
British liberality. The Saxon and 
the heretic had been their kindest and 
most liberal friends. 

The TREASURER then presented 
his accounts. Receipts of the so
ciety for the past year amounted to 
£2,283 l ls. 7d. ; expenditure to 
£3,913 3s. 10d.: leaving a balance 
against the society of £1,629 12s. 3d. 

TheRev.J. ELVEN,said-Whatever 
other remedies have been proposed 
for Ireland, there is one, we are per
suaded, that will be successful; and I 
know of no other remedy. I know 
that if you give to 11 eland, or to 
heathen lands, science, you may en
lighten them; if you give them arts, 
you may refine them; give them edu
cation, and you may civilize tb.em ; 
but, if you would save the people 
from the wrath to come, vnu must 
give them the. tidings of ·salvation. 
Our hearts rejoiced in connexion with 
that measure which secured the eman
cipation of i;00,000 of our fellow-men 
in the West Indies; but our hearts 
will be still more joyous, if we succeed 
in emancipating the people of Ireland 
f,om those shackles of ignorance and 
popery in which they have been held. 
That will be a glorious day. In 
Jamaica when they buried the insignia 
of slavery, entombing the whip, the 
shackle, and the gag, they danced 
over the grave, and sung glory to the 
God of grace. But it will be a greater 
day when we, or our children, or 
children's children-and I hope it 
will not be many generations-rejoice 
in the moral and spiritual emancipa
tion of Ireland. When I look to 
Ireland, and think of its moral degra
dation, I know that nothing but the 
gospel can make it happy. I am 
anxious to impress on my own mind. 
and I would urge it on the minds oJ 
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all present, and e~pecially of my 
yonng friends, that they nerer will be 
happy till they come to a saving 
knnwledge of .l esus Christ. Happy 
will it be for von if there be the bud
dings of thai grace that will bloom 
th1ongh everlasting ag,,s. The reso
lution also speaks of success. It is 
true that we should ham been glad 
to have heard of success on a larger 
scale; but when we look aright at the 
:subject, and remember that some souls 
ha,,e been savingly converted to God, 
surely we have great encouragement. 
,vhatever peradventure there may be 
about earthly enterprises, there is 
none in connection with the gospel of 
Christ. But there have been many 
tokens of the success of the society, 
far indf'ed beyond our calculations. 
Some of our churches ha,,e suffered a 
diminution in numbers, on account of 
the emigration of some of their mem
bers; but they have taken the seed 
of divine grace to the places whither 
they are gone. This is one among. 
other ways in which God wiH bring 
an immense and everlasting blessed
ness out of this seeming evil. I know 
that the dispensations of Providence 
do sometimes appear very contrari
wise. With regard to the present 
visitation resting on Ireland, I do be
lieve that it will work out, in the 
highest degree, the glory of God. But 
the resolution goes on to suggest the 
importauce of more earnest prayer for 
the outpouring of the Spirit. That 
is what we want; if that shall be the 
result of the meeting, there will be no 
want of contributious, and there will 
be the verific;.,.tion of that axiom, that 
" What begins with prayer, will end 
with practice.'' We want not merely 
the excitement of a public meeting, 
but the steady operation of christian 
love. Let us have this feeling elicited 
for Ireland, and we shall have a large 
collection this evening. The secret 
of all our success will be to have our 
hearts influenced by the love of the 
Saviour. 

The Rev. T. JAMES, (Secretary of 
the Irish Evangelical Society )-I 

have so much of christian charity that 
I delight to embrace every opportunity 
that offers to show I am I\ brother 
amongst all those who love our Lord 
Jesus Christ in sincerity. If I feel 
this with reference to all sincere chris
t ians, I feel it in I\ very f'special man
ner when I am in the mid~t of my 
baptist brethren. My sainted mother, 
than whom a holier saint never adomed 
the church of God, and my excellent 
father, were both baptists. I cannot 
forget this fact; and whenever the 
opportunity offers, I am glad to mingle 
with those liy whom I am at this mo
ment sunounded. I could never think 
or read of Ireland without the deepest 
interest being awakened in my mind. 
I read desc'riptions of her splendid 
scenery, her beautiful glens, her ma
jestic rivers, with intense emotion, and 
when I read in the page of my coun
try's history the w10ngs that England 
had inflicted on Ireland-the bad 
legislation, the abominable la\\ s by 
which that people have been trodden 
down to the very dust, I felt ashamed, 
and longed for the opp'ortunity of 
doing good to our sister country that 
had thus been treated. I am interested 
in Ireland, because I see her degraded 
by that superstition which our own 
country forced upon her. Ireland 
was once the island of saints, and 
possessed a piety which was a pattern 
and example to the whole of Europe. 
It was not till our own Henry 11., 
with the power of his arms compelled 
them, and the treachery of the reign
ing Pope seduced them, that they were 
induced to give it np. Up to that time 
they had the free use of the 'Biole, and 
the opportunity of worshipping God 
according to the dictates of their con
sciences. Ireland was the last country 
in Europe that submitted to the popish 
yoke. She submitted not until Eng
land compelled her to do it. Hence, I 
feel an interest in Ireland, and rejoice 
in every effort made for hf'r spiritual 
civilization. I fed interested, more
over, in her, at the present moment, in 
a very peculiar manner. Is she our 
sister ? Look at her,-prostrate. in 
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the dust. We see her children PX

piring. And, if this were the fitting 
opportunity, I could relate facts that 
,, ould be sufficient to harrow up your 
feelings, and prompt you to come for
ward and heal her bleeding wounds. 
But that which, to my mind, consti
tutes the darkest feature in this sad 
calamity is, that the people are pass
ing away by hundreds and thousands 
into eternity, without a knowledge of 
that Saviour who alone hath power to 
forgive sins. If you have, as I doubt 
not is the case, manifested your pity 
for the sufferings of that country by 
contributing to her necessities and to 
ameliorate her woes, let me entreat 
you, let me charge it upon you for 
consistency's sake to manifest, at 
least an equal liberality for her 
spiritual necessities. Great as is the 
destitution which prevails in that land, 
awful as is the condition to which she 
is reduced, frightful as is the picture 
that she now presents to our eye, all 
this is but too accurate a representa
tion of her spiritual necessities; and 
I ask you,· tlierefore, to exert yo•u
selves for her spiritual welfare as you 
have already done for her temporal 
distress. I believe that if we had the 
means of sendi,pg forth more christian 
readers and missionaries into the heart 
of the country, and of settling pastors 
in large and influential cities, the 
period is approaching when we should 
find multitudes prepared, not for the 
sake of the bread that perisheth, but 
upon sound and intelligent views, to 
cast off the shackles by which they 
have been enslaved, and to rejoice in 
the liberty wherewith Christ makes 
his followers free. 

Rev. T. BERRY,one of the Society's 
Agents from Ireland-I am, he said, 
overwhelmed with gratitude for what 
you have done for Ireland. Is it any 
wonder ? We were hungry-you 
have fed us ; naked, and you have 
clothed us ; ignorant, and you have 
enlightened us ; without God and 
without hope in the world, and you 
have sent us the glorious gospel of 
the grace of God. Oh, what grati-

tude do we feel that God has put it 
into your hearts to have such pity for 
Ireland. Ireland once was conquered 
by this country,and popery was forced 
upon our sons and daughters by the 
government of this land. Now, you 
are engaged in a warfare, not to cover 
her green fields with blood and to 
spread carnage and destruction in the 
land; but you are engaged in a glorious 
and noble work, to rescue us from the 
thraldom of popery, and to introduce 
us again into the glorious liberty of 
the children of God. It was supposed, 
that when emancipation was granted, 
it would remove all the evilsofireland; 
but it has failed. The soul must be 
emancipated from the shackles of sin 
and satan before Irishmen can feel 
their true position, or Ireland can be 
made happy. We have not gone 
forth abusing the people of Rome, 
calling them hard names, but we have 
simply gone forth with the gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, calling upon 
men to repent and believe the gospel. 
The word we have preached has not 
returned unto us void; manv haye 
been converted to God; mru;y con
verts have gone to heaven ; many 
have been added to the churches ; 
and many are inquiring their way to 
Zion. ,v e believe that the calamity 
that has befallen the land will be 
overruled for good, and that gracious 
results will proceed from it. Perhaps 
it is better, being an Irishman, and 
coming from scenes of destitution, 
that I should refer to some of those 
things of which I have been an eye
witness. I will not, however, harrow 
up your feelings by referring to these 
scenes of woe. It is sufficient to tell 
you that all you read of Ireland's 
misery in the public press of the day, 
falls short of describing the actual 
misery that exists, and the real state 
of the millions of that unhappy land. 
(Mr. B. then gave further details, aGd 
referred to the supplies of soup, rice, 
&c.,sent over. He preferred the latter, 
as the former caused dysentery.) At 
the time the Indian corn was sent to us, 
the mills were so occupied, that I 
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conld not get it ground for scYeral 
day~, and at last the miller sat up all 
night to do it. It turned out that 
the next day there was no meal in 
the town but that belonging to the 
Baptist lri8h Society. That was all 
upon which the people had to subsist 
from the Saturday till the Monday. 
Great was my pleasure in sustaining 
a number of individuals during that 
period. Blessed be God, the time 
has come when Ireland rightly ap
preciates union with you. The voice 
that raised the prejudice of millions 
would fail to do so now. No agitator 
will be able to disturb them again. 
The Celt is m,ited to the Saxon in 
bonds that can never be broken. If 
the gospel be preached and the scrip
tures be sent forth, the doors of Ire
land"s heart is open to receive them. 
Your readers and missionaries will be 
admitted into every town and village 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land. I assure you that every 
individual to whom I have spoken 
about the gospel of Jesus was ready 
and disposed to hear the glad tidings 
of salvation. The rough, untutored, 
and uncivilized man, that before would 
turn away, and would not listen to the 
voice of merey, is now humbly brought 
down, as it were, into the dust and 
ashes, and, with the deepest attention, 
will listen to your missionary preach
ing the gospel of the grace of God. 
Now is the time to send the gospel to 
Ireland; and, if you do, God Almighty 
will bless you. This famine, dire, and 
calamitous, and awful as it is, will end 
in the promotion of God's glory. There 
will be a rich harvest of souls, and you 
will be able to say, "See what hath 
God wrought." 

The Rev. J. WHEELER, of Nor
wich-The religion of Ireland would 
not have been what it is, had it not 
been for another religion which has 
had a great influence in relation to 
Ireland. I am not here to raise the 
"N o-Popery" cry. I charge not on 
the Roman Church the cause of their 
degraded and fallen condition. If it 
is to be attributed to the church at 

all, it is the result of the Protestant 
Establishment rather than the Romish 
Church, which comes in contact with 
the faith of the people. I◄'or seven 
centuries the English have possessed 
the power of tyranny and of oppres
sion, and they carried this out by 
means of the Protestant Establish
ment. In order that we may rightly 
apply the remedy, it is necessary that 
we should distinguish the causes by 
which the evil has been produced, a.s 
well as the action of the remedy, if 
we are about to amend it. I have no 
faith in fast-prayers to remove blight~, 
which will be found rather to be the 
result of_ seven centuries' growth thah 
a disease in the root of Irish food. 
The manner in which Englishmen 
have used Ireland is the true cause of 
Ireland's ignorance and misery. First, 
iihe was treated as a conquered coun
try; and with the extraordinary ap
petite that barons always possess, the 
rights of man to live on the soil that 
their .forefathers possessed, were mat
ters about which they cared but little, 
and which they regarded with the 
supremest contempt. They estab
lished, to keep up the clique, the 
Kilkenny law, which made it high 
treason for one of those barons to 
intermarry with an Irish family. If 
you will scrutinize the names of the 
agrarian murderers, they are not Irish 
names, but the names of the aristo
cracy of this land. If we turn again 
to the ecclesiastical history of this 
country, what have been the steps 
that have been taken ? In the reign 
of Henry VIII. and of Elizabeth, the 
old cry of alien in blood, was changed 
to alien in creed; and nothing so much 
surprised the clergy of this country, 
who turned twice in a few years from 
Protestant to Catholic, and then-from 
Catholic to Proteshint, that they could 
not get the Irish to go back to Pro
testantism at the bidding of an Eng
lish mo11arch ; therefore a system d 
persecution was adopted towards 
them, and the old revolutionary law 
ca111e into play, and disfranchisement 
and dispossession of property fol-
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lowed. '\Vhat is the result of the 
Protestant Establishment of that 
country ? It is to this we are to 
look for her present degradation and 
ignorance. The Protestant church 
has presented the truths we hold in 
the aspect of an enemy, rather than 
in the guise of a friend. ,v e will 
turn to the remedies-they seem ex
ceedingly strange. In one paper, you 
have laborious, lengthened articles, 
all going to prove that there is one 
sovereign remedy for di8tress, and 
that is, that they should cultivate the 
Jerusalem artichoke; another tells us 
it is the parsnip ; and some landlords 
have concocted a colonization scheme, 
to pour out of the country a people, 
who ought to have been instructed 
and enlightened there. We propose 
that they should have the gospel 
preached by men who will have no
thing to do with the principles of 
an establishment,-who will identify 
them.selves with the people's distress 
and popular rights; and while identi
fying themselves with the people in 
that way, will hold up the truth they 
never have and never will receive, 
unless by such means. I look to 
voluntaryism as the best thing to im
prove the Irish character and to im
plant the principle that they must 
help themselves-help themselves 
constantly, if they would prospet 
socially and religiously. We must 
be content to work at old prejudices 
and feelings. That which it has taken 
centuries to build up is not to be over
thrown by any agency in a few months' 
operation-a few months' labour. It 
is only by showing that we have no 
sympathy with the established prin
ciple that we shall lay hold of the 
Irish people. I have taken some 
pains to ascertain the feelings which 
that people cherish towards our mis
sionaries. I asked a man the other 
day, well capable of giving an opinion, 
what was the feeling with which the 
catholic people regard your agents. 
His reply was, "Sir, in many instances 
they look upon them as a part of the 
Protestant Church ; they think they 
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have all one object, and that ohject 
;s to obtain tithes from the people 
whether they worship with them or 
not." Let it be kept before them 
that we have no such object, and be
fore the preaching of the pure gospel 
error must undoubtedly fall. I do 
join in the spirit the resolution incul
cates, that God would over-rule the 
visitation of this land for good ; that 
in its social and political condition it 
may alike be blessed, and that changes 
may soon take place ; that systems of 
ecclesiastical tyranny may entirely 
and completely come to the ground. 
It is in Ireland that we shall have to 
fight the battle about establishments. 
I believe that another session of par
liament will not pass away before we 
hear something that will make us act 
on the principles that we profess, and 
make us turn our attention more 
strongly to this land, than, perhaps, 
even this signal calamity itself has 
been able to do. 

The Rev. T. F. NEWMAN, ofShort
wood-Ireland has occupied a large 
share of attention for several years 
past; it has been the difficulty of 
statesmen, the battle field of conten-
tion in the senate-house; it has been 
the lever for overthrowing successive 
administrations ; it has called forth 
speculations on the part of political 
economists ; it has elicited a consider
able measure of sympathy on the part 
of the christian public ; and still it 
would seem as if Ireland is destined 
to fill a large space in the view of the 
public. , The Catholic population of 
Ireland would never have clung so 
tenaciously and so desperately to 
their creed and to their church, if 
there had not been a Protestant 
Establishment amongst them. It has 
seemed to be with them a point of 
honour, and I think it would be so 
with me, not hastily to relinquish 
attachments to that which is placed 
under the ban, and that which we re
gard as an inferior and comparatively 
prostrate condition. I think that has 
been the case with the mi.jority of the 
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humbler ranks of Ireland; nnd·no one 
would rejoice more than myself if we 
could trace, in mystic or plainer charac
ters, that Divine Providence would 
bring about, through the mysterious 
suffe1·ings of that country, the dissolu
tion there between the state and the 
religion. .Believing, as we do, in the 
spirituality of the kingdom of Christ, 
that it was never intended for amalga
mation with the princes and potentates 
of this world, we do long to witness 
that separation brought about. There 
are very few who have contemplated 
Ireland as the sphere of missionary 
operations quite as fully and distinctly 
as India itself. Christianity is sup
posed to exist there in a somewhat cor
rupted form; and I do not think that we 
have, sufficient! y impressed on our own 
minds, the conviction, that there is as 
great a need for the distinct announce
ment of the pure doctrine of redemp
tion through the blood o{ Christ, 
through the length and breadth of 
Ireland, as there is in any part of this 
wide world. Touching on that point, 
I cannot but express the gratification 
with which I listened to the ample, 
yet deeply-stirring statements of our 
brother from Ireland. Do we not see 
that in Ireland, as well as in India and 
Jamaica, God raises up right men to 
do his O\rn work? May the richest 
blessings of heaven rest on our dear 
brother, and all associated with him 
in that f:ield of missionary labour. Let 
us deeply sympathize with the men 
who are lahouring in Ireland. They 
are not cultivating a soil which, like 
the prairies of the west, need scarcely 
to be turned over before they produce 
a most luxuriant crop. There our 
brethren have before them the mighty 
mountain which must be leveled, the 
dell which must be filled up, the 
erooked places which must be made 
straight, and the rough places which 
muJ,t be made smooth, before they can 
r~joice j.n any satisfactory and ample 
me;i.sure of auccess. The prejudices 
of any m.m, under favourable circum
stances, are not easily overturned. 

PrPjudice is a stubbom thing, har<l to 
bear rebuke, and still more difficult to 
be destroyed. These prejudices met>t 
our bretlll'ef on every hand ; and God 
be thanked ! he is overruling these 
calamiti~s in Ireland to undermine 
these prejudices. They will be met 
in the spirit of zeal and tenderness; 
they will be met with a heart full of 
benevolence, lighted up at the cross, 
and maintained by frequent visits at 
Calvary. Allusion has been made to 
the scenes of agitatiou which have 
heretofore covered that land ; and you 
may permit, in connection with that 
reference, a momentary allusion to the 
renowned man whose voice was em
ployed so extensively and efficiently 
in that great work of agitation. I 
neither condemn the work, nor praise 
it. I leave it alone ; but I am sure 
this congregation will unite in the de
sire that that mighty mind-for it was 
a mighty mind-before it sinks for 
ever beyond the reach of human 
passion, may have, directed full upon 
it, the noon-day radiance of that 
bleEsed gospel which alone can bring 
life to a dead soul, and prepare man 
for the glories of an immortal day. 
If O'Connell had been our worst 
enemy, that would be our earnest 
prayer, that before the mind, shattered 
and enfeebled, shall lose all its powers, 
it may be directed with intensest gaze 
to the Lamb of God, that taketh away 
the sins of the world. 

The CHAIRMAN-I propose we 
double our efforts, and that our friends 
in London quadruple theirs ! 

After singing the Doxology, the 
Rev. S. J. Davis pronounced the 
benediction, and the meeting separattd. 

[This month, in consequence of the length 
of the foregoing reports, we sho.11 be m1cler 
the necesaity of omitting severo.l po.pers 
o.lrno.dy prepo.red for insertion. "BAPTIST 
CHURCH HISTORY," "THREE GREAT 
CURSES," nncl "HINTS OF USEFULNESS," 

are altogether omitted, as well o.s several 
articles ot Intelligence. Next month we 
8ho.JJ give reports of other Baptist Insti
tutions, and then return to our usual 
course.] 
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THE LAST SUPPER. 

A painting by Parker, frum Leonardi da Vind. 

WuosE countenance ls that where heavenly love 
Blends with such sorrowful benignity-
Such unreprovlng majesty beams forth? 
Whose Is that eye which seems to read the heart, 
And yet has shed the tear of mortal woe? 
MY SA vroun I Is It thou? And Is tins feast 
Thy last on earth? Why stand the chosen few, 
Who share this parting banquet with their Lord, 
.As men transfixed with horror? .Ah, I hear 
The fearful reason from that lip divine; 
"One of you shall betray me I" 

One of these 
Who at thy board are nourished, heard thy prayors, 
And sought thy teaching, as the thirsty plant 
Turns to the rain of summer. One of these
Therefore, with deep and deadly paleness droops 
Thy loved disciple-as if life's wa.rm spring 
Changed to the hue of death at this :tlrst shock 
Of unimagined guilt. With all his soul 
Concent'ring in his eye, see him who walked 
The waves with Jesus, tremble while he breathes 
'fhe dread enquiry. At the table's foot 
Up springs'the anxious Philip, full of hope 
That by ~s ear the Master's awful words 
Were misinterpfeted. From Matthe'Ws brow 
Speaks forth that guileless and unsullied youth 
Amid whose crystal singleness of heart 
Suspicion takes no root. Thaddeus stands 
With hand outstretched, as if to vindicate 
The flock of Christ. While, pointing to the skies, 
Bartholomew the all-seeing eye Jnvokes 
To search his inmost spirit. .All the twelve 

1 With strong emotions strive, save one falee breut 
By mammon seaJed-whfch, brooding o'er its gains. 
Weighs "thirty pieces" 'galnst the Saviour's blood J 
Son of perdition, dost thou freely breathe 
In such pure atmosphere? Well dost thou bide 
Beneath the calmness of a settled brow 
The burden of a deed whose very name 
Strikes all thy brethren pale. 

.And can it be 
That the deep power of this mysterious scene 
Is but the pencil's witchery? I would speak 
Of Him, Italia's gifted Son, who formed 
The bold conceptions, till the canvass woke, 
And the soul answered. Or of him who caught 
High genius from onr nature's vales, and won 
For them this imagery sublime that thrills 
The gazer's spilit. But I may not muse , 
Now of a mortal's praise. Snbdued I stand 
In thy meek, sorrowing presence ; Son of God. 
I feel the breathings of those holy men, 
From whom thy gospel through the world went fonb,. 
As on an angel's wing. Then awful doubts 
Pierce to my secret soal. Fain would I kneel 
Low at thy blessed feet, and shuddering ask: 7 

u LORD IS IT I?" For who can scan the dregs 
That slumber in his heart? Thou who dldst taste 
Of man's infirmity, and find his guilt 
Troubllng thy sinless soul, forsake us not 
In our temptations, but so guide our feet 
That our last supper in this world may lead 
To that immortal banquet by thy side, 
Where there is no betrayer 1 

THE CHERUB AND THE CHILD. 

W1T11 beaming gaze a cherub fair 
Hung o'er a cradle side, 

As though his form was mlrror'd there 
In some pellucid lide. 

"Pure• image of myself, ah! come 
Sweet babe," be cried, "with ~e: 

Come and partake a happier home 
;Earth Is nuworthy thee l 

Here breathes no perfect hnp?lness, 
Here pain must pleasure buy: 

E'en laugllter has Its bitterness, 
And eoatacy a sigh. 

They te'l't-but care beside the boatd 
Unbllilion sits with so1Tow. 

BY REBOOL, 

To-day they smile: it will not ward 
The tempest's shock to-morrow. 

And what I shall so.Jferi..ng and fears, 
Ruffle that brow of snow, 

And o'er those azure eyes shall tears 
A dimmer lustre throw? 

No I through the boundless llelds of sp11ce 
My winged journey share; 

For God remits thee in his grace 
The life 'twas thine to boar !,. 

And at the word his pinions bright 
The angel waved-and fled 

To region$ of eternul light;
Mother l thy son ls delld l 

• Thie may be poeUc, but la It trae P See Psalm U. 5. 
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P0PERY: 
ITS CHARACTER AND CRIMES. 

RY WILLIAM E. TAYLER. 

London: Bum side m,d Co.; WaJ'd and Co.• 
Kishel and Co.; and Houlston 4· Sto11ema1:. 

PorERY is not dead-The wound in
flicted hy the Reformation, although deep 
a11d threatenmg, has uot proved fatal. 
Tlie munster has recovered mnch of his 
strength and ,·igom, and is evidently 
a~·ousing himself to take vengeance upon 
lns foes. Success in a <Treat de.rree at
tends _his exertions. "The pr~testanl 
countnes of England aud America, el'ell 
protestant churches themselves, are fur
n)shing Lim with allies and welcoming 
his troops. He bas in all times shown 
himself active, persevering, uuscrupulous; 
and must, if Le is to be defeated, be met 
with a hold heart and au untiring energy. 
The only weapon which can he formed 
ag-ainst him to prosper, the only weapon 
which he greatly dreads is" the sword of 
the Spirit-the word of God." lVe may 
use this in two ways, placing it in con
trast either with the doctrines or with the 
practices of Rome; proving either that 
its teaching is false or that its character 
is bad. The latter course will, we think, 
be found most effectual, inasmuch as the 
"fruits'' are so thoroughly and palpably 
\'ile. The false prophet only requires to 
be unveiled for all that look upon him to 
shudder at his hideous deformity. Yet 
this is undoubtedly the most disagreeable 
task. One can scarcely touch pitch with
out a sense of defilement, and we can 
hardly gaze upun the pollutions o( this 
so-called christian church without danger 
of corruption ourselves. Hence it is that 
few \'enture upon this work; and so pa
pery, like the disgusting animal of which 
naturalists tell us, finds its very offensive
ness to be its best protection. Still the 
duty ought to be undertaken and fear
lessly performed; for, as that is but a 
spurious charity which sacrifices trnth for 
the bland expressions of affection, so that 
modeEty is false which would prefer the 
continuance of vice to the mention and 
exposure of it. We rejoice, therefore, 
that Mr. Tayler has, in the present in
stance, gi ,·en us a faithful portrnit of 
popery as it is; exhihiting, as the title 
would lead us to anticipate, its character 
aud crimes. And a most loathsome and 

re,·olting picture it is ! one tliat fnlly 
shows the propriety of tlrnt designation 
" MYSTERY, BABYLON THE 
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HAR
LOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF 
THE EARTH." 

Turn, for example, to the hi~torical 
illustra lions, taken from credible witnesses, 
of the fearful evils arising from the com
hined influence of auricular confession
absolution-and the celibacy of the clergy. 

·when we find men taken at random 
from all classes of society, forbidden to 
many, but compelled to listen to particu
lar confessions and minute descriptions of 
the sinful thoughts and acts of male and 
female, it is not difficult to guess the con
sequence; still less so when we know, in 
addition, tliat these men can obt.ain for 
money the forgiveness of their own sins, 
and can even grant forgiveness to tl1eir 
accomplices. We are certain that im
morality will be the frequent and most 
general result. And this Mr. Tayler 
shows has ever been actually the case ; 
e1·en the Hry nunneries having been dens 
of infamy. The two-fold consequence is 
well set forth; the' effect upon tl1e clergy 
first, and then upon the laity. The chap
ter upon the "Conuption of the Papal 
court," is almost enough to make the 
blood cmdle in the veins, and the hair to 
stand upright with horror. There is no 
conceivable vice which has not been 
habitually committed by one or more of 
those !('igantic criminals, "the successors 
of St. Peter," and the attendants at their 
court. During centuries, the li,·es of 
abandoned laymen, when compared with 
those of the clergy, were innocent and 
pure. The following passage is a small 
portion of the testimony of Petrarcl1, 
writing from Papal Rome itself, 

"There (at Rome) the hope of a future 
state is some empty fable, and all that is 
revealed of bell, mere fabulous reports. The 
resurrection of the body and the end of the 
world, and Christ coming to judgment, all 
old women's tales. Truth is there madness, 
and abstinence clownishness, chastity a dis
grace, ••••.... and the more foul one's 
life is, the more illustrious is it considered, 
-the more wicked, the wore glol'ious."-

l'age 800. 
Here is another qU<_1tation from a 

catholic work-
" A certain Protestant of Berne, that had 
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been Jong in Italy, ancl was my particular 
friend, would often tell me he, would sooner 
choose to be n rlevi\ in hell than a catholic 
nt Rome; nnrl his reason was, because the 
devils believe nnrl tremble; but the catbolics 
did but laugh o.t it."-page 327. 

To many who are unacquainted with 
popery, these representations will proba
bly appear either utterly incredible or at 
least monstrously exaggerated. Yet a 
familiarity with the writings upon the 
subject, whether protestants or papists, 
in any part of many centuries, must con
vince the most sceptical. Take ouly the 
modern and more accessible authors, such 
as D'Anbigne, Michelet, Quinet, Hogan, 
and Czerski, and their writings will be a 
sufficient confirmation of the accuracy of 
Mr. Tayler's portraiture. 

The chapters upon the worship of 
Saints, Images, and especially the Virgin, 
are exceedingly important, as indicating 
what de~ree of confidence is Lu be placed 
in the denial of such worship. In this 
country priests are very desirous to con
ceal from protestant eyes their most re
pulsive practices, and to explain away 
their worst errors, of which even they feel 
that their idolatry is one. Mr. Tayler, 
however, will not permit their e,•asions, 
hut manfully holds them to their own 
words, proving indisputably from them, 
the facts which they are so anxious to 
deny. There are many tempting pas
sages upon this subject-but we must not 
indulge in further quotations. We sin
cerely hope that the book itself will be 
bought and read-read extensi'l"ely, since 
it is wortbv of a wide circulation, and 
cannot fail ·10 put its readers upon their 
guard against the falsehood and licen
tiousness of Rome. Many parts of it, it 
is true, may offend the taste of the over
refined ; but, if it is better to be warned 
against crime than to he betrayed into it, 
110 valid objection can lie against this 
little volume. It is quite possible to be 
more nice than wise ; to allow a mass of 
moral filth to lie festering uound us, fill
ing the air with pestilence and death, 
1·atber than to be so immoclest as to point 
out or remove it. Happily Mr. Tayler 
is not uue of this sort of gentlemen, and 
we therefore offer him our siucere thanks, 
and his little work our warm commenda
tion; earnest.ly uniting in his prayer "to 
the God of all grace-that this feeble at
tempt to advance His glory and confound 
the man of sin, may, through the divine 
blessing, accomplish the de&ired results." 

HYDROPATHY FOR THE PEOPLE. 

BY W. HORBFJLL, 

London: Houlston and Stoneman. 

TAKING up this hook and glancing at 
its title and frontispiece we wer~ led to 
form an unfavourahle opinion of its con
tents. The author styles himself" Presi
dent of Nature's Beverage ~ociety,'' which 
said society we are tohl is an " Indepen
dent order of Hore bites," who "agree to 
abstain from all artificial beverages." On 
the frontispiece is a rude sketch of Moses 
striking the rock, from which icat,er is 
gushing. On one side is a cow with a 
large udder of milk, and on the other a 
fine bunch of grapes! As mottos, Gen. 
i. 29, and vi. 3, are given-and, "He that 
dieth an hundred years old shall be a 
boy," a.s Lowth's translation of Isaiah 
!xv. 20. Then comes a quotation which 
surprised us-" All that drink water shall 
be comforted," Ezekiel xxxi. 16. Capi
tal! we thought; now we shall hal"e 
scriptura.l sanction for water drinking, 
notwithstanding Paul's ad vice to Tim
othy," drink no \onger water, but use a 
little wine for thy stomach's sake and 
thine often infirmities." But on turning 
to the passage we found that the quotation, 
like that (Gen. i. 29,) was not correctly 
copied. The sentence reads thus: "And 
all the trees of Eden, the choice and best 
of Lebanon, all that drink water, shall be 
comforted in the nether parts of the earth." 
On reading the whole paragraph it will 
be found that the passage is misquoted 
and misapplied. Trees, and not men, are 
there said to drink water. We protest 
against such unwa1Tantable liberties being 
taken with the sacred text. 

And yet notwithstanding these repul
sive things on the face of it, when we get 
into the book we find much to approve, 
and much that is calculated to be generally 
useful. A summary of its contents how
ever, is comprehended in the following 
declaratiou :-

" Our faith is simple, and can be reduced 
to nearly the following maxims: Whosoever 
desires to enjoy bee.Ith and longevity, and 
to be quickly cured of all accidental indis
positions; should prefer Yegetable to ani
mal food; sboulcl swallow nothing bot; 
drink only milk or water; be lightly clarl; 
avoid artificial beat and drugs; and tuke 
mticb exercise in the open air." 
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BRIEF NOTICES. 

Tru CHrUSTIAN PENNY HEconn is, 
as its name imports, a peuny religious 
11ewspaper. The numbers which have 
reached us display tact and talent. It is 
printed in Jerse)', and sent postage free to 
any part of the United Kingdom, or its 
colonies. 

THE CoMPREHENSl\'E TUNE BooK, 
Edited by H.J. Gauntlett, and published 
by Houlston and Stoueman, is certainly 
one of the cheapest and most popular 
publications of its class that can he met 
with. We shall beg-ratified if om recom
mendation should extend its sale. 

No. l. THE UN1os HYMN BooK for 
scholars, withtunes.-2. The D1'ION Tu NE 
BooK, for congregations and Sunday 
schools.-3. The same-treble and bass 
11arts. London: Sun clay School Union. 
Surely we shall all besiugers soon,on earth 
or in heaven! On earth we may be now, 
it beiug provided that we have voice and 
ear. "l\1usic made easy"-these neat 
and portable volumes might be called. 
~o. I. Contains the hymns in full as well 
as the tunes.-2 aud '3 are arranged by 

A PLACE OF WORSHIP IN NEW ZEAL~ND. 
THE mission premises of Otawhao are 

very comfortable, and there is an appear
ance of peace and happiness amidst the 
native population around, that speaks 
well for the worthv missionarv's labours. 
Whilst attending· to their spiritual in
terests, Mr. Morgan has not neglected 
the temporal amelioration of those about 
him; the sick are cared and provided for, 
and medicine is administered to those 
that need it; whilst Mrs. Morgan, who 
is called "mother," both by young and 
uld, is unceasing in her kindness and at
tention to the women and childreu ; her 
aid and 3.d vice are continually sought for. 

A steady course of persevering industry 
for a series of years has enabled Mr. 
Morgan to ha1'e around him all the little 
comforts of life; so that after undergoing 
toils and dangers of the most fearful de
scription, and living for a long period at 
the mercy of two belligerent and canni
bal tribes, he is now enabled to dwell at 

our friend, Mr. Thomas Clnrk of Canter
bury, whose talent in this department of 
musical science is eminent. 

Mn. RouTLEDOE has forwarded us a 
cop)' of Dr. Cumming's revised edition of 
Barnes's Notes on the book of Job, Vul. 
I., reaching to the 21st chapter. V ol I I., 
completing the book is also ready. 'flfis 
Volume contains various fac-similes of 
ancient Hieroglyphics and written char
acters. Isaiah, in 3 Vols. with illustra
tious, is promised to ,ippear shortly. These 
are all uniform with the nine New Testa
ment Volumes. 

TEMPERANCE PUBLICATIONS, 

THE TEETOTAJ.En'sCOMPANION,Parts 
7 and 8. By Peter Burne. London, 
Hall and Co. These are in continuation 
of this respectable publication. 

THE TEETOTAL EssA YisT, ur Monthly 
Temperance Standard. London, Brittain. 
These Essays by writers of celebrity, are 
highly creditable to their talents, and the 
publication of them in this very cheap 
form is exceedingly praiseworthy. We 
hope they will do extensive good. 

peace, enjoying the fruits of his labours, 
and witnessing the beneficeut effects of 
christianity amongst a people, who, only 
eight years ago, held their banquet of 
human flesh at the door of the mission
ary's hut, and shook the severed and 
bloody heads and limbs of their enemies 
in the very face of his terrified wife ! 

About two hundred yards from the mis
sion-house stands the native chapel, a 
large and interesting 8lructure. 

On the formation of this mission station, 
nine years ago, there was not a single 
christian nath'e in the vicinity, and after 
the expiration of the first year the station 
was removed to a distance of 150 miles ; 
but five years ago it was again reformed 
at Otawhao, and in a few months about 
two hundred natives were gathered into 
a congregation. They built a chapel, 
which was blown down during a gale of 
wind; they then comple_ted the present 
commodious place of wo1,ship, which will 
comfortably contain upwards of one thou· 
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Fan<! natives-it mea~nres 86 feet hy 42. 
The ridge pole, a single tree stem, eighty
six feel in length, was dragged hy the 
natives from the woods, a distance of 
three miles; and all the other timber was 
likewise conveyed by them from a similar 
distance. The rafters are all detached, 
a1td must of the woodwork is fastened 
together with flax; the sides are beauti
fully worked with fern stalks, tied together 
in cross-stitch with aka, a species of wild 
climber, which gives to it a rich and 
finished appearance, The entire design 
originated with the natives, who formed 
this spacic>us building without l'llle 01· 

scale, and with no other tools than their 
adzes, ·a few chisels, and a couple of saws. 
After the erection of the framework, the 
season was so far advanced, that, fearing 
they should not be able to complete it in 

time, the Otawhao people 1·er1uested a 
party of one hundred Maungataritari 
natives to assist them in its completion, 
to whom they gave the entire sum that 
had been paid them hy the missi,mary 
society, amounting in value to ahout £23 
sterling; they also killed a couple of 
hundred pigs, that thei,. friends might 
live well during the time devoted to their 
assistance. The windows, which are of a 
Gothic shape, and thirteen in number, 
were fetched from Tauranga, on the 
coast-a distance of seventy-five miles 
from Otawhao-hy fourteen men, whn 
canied them on their hacks, over moun
tains and through forests, without any 
payment whatever. The whole tribe, 
amouuting to about 600 or 7t 10 natives, 
are r.ow nearlv all christianized. 

Anga~'s Sarxige Life and Scenes. 

B,LIND .soLOM?N· . . . j and slew upw~rds of one hundred of them, 
ONE of the most mterestmg md1nduals Horomona himself narrowly escaping. 

at the Mission Station of Otawhao, is At Kawhia fight, sixty were killed and 
Horomona Marahan, or Blind Solomon, eaten. At Mokau, Horomona's partv 
who has for some years acted very were beaten off, and two hundred ii'f 
efficiently as a native catechist and them killed: here the chief met with 
teacher in connexion with the Church another hair-breadth escape. Returning 
Missionary Society. The account of the to Mokan, Horomona succeeded in taking 
early life and exploits of this once cele- the pah, when two hundred were killed 
brated warrior, and his subsequent change and eaten, and numbers of women and 
to christianity, as nanated to me from his children taken as slaves. During the 
own lips, and translated by Mr. Morgan, engagement Horomoua took the principal 
affords a fair example of the troubled life chief prisoner, but finding that · on a 
of many of the New Zealand chiefs. former occasion his own brother had beeu 
From a boy, Horomona accompanied his saved by this chief, Horomona, as an act 
father in all his fighting expeditions. At of gratitude, led his captive to the moun
the taking of a pah at Waingaroa, he 5aw tains, lo enable him to get clear of bis 
great numbers captured as slaves; be enemies, and then let him go. The next 
then went. to Hanga, where many were expedition of Horomona was to Poveuy 
slain and eaten; and at the taking of Bay, where two hundred men were kille<l 
the great pah at Maungataritari, forty and eaten, or taken as slaves. He then 
men were killed, besides women and went to Kapiti, and from thence to 
children, and all eateu. At a second Wanganni, the inhabitants of both pahs 
fight at Maungataritari, whither Horo- flying at his approach. After this, Tara
mona accompanied bis father, sixty men naki became the seat of war, great num
werP, killed and eaten. After this, an hers being continually killed on hoth 
attack was made by the Nga ti Rankawi sides, and cannibal feasts held almost 
tribe upon the pah in which Horomona daily. At ,vaitora, Horomona and his 
resided; the assailants 1·etreated, and tribe were attacked by Rauparaha's party, 
were pursued by Horomona and his and ten of their number killed; they then 
party, but the Nga ti Rawkawas !'allied fled to Poukirangiora, where they were 
11gaiu, turned back upon their pursuers sunounded by Rauparaha uud his follow-
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crs, and remained be~irged for se,·eral 
months; when, at length, their supplies 
of lo?d were completely exhaustc,l, they 
contiwed to send out a spy hy nig·ht, who 
passed throng-h the enemy's encampment, 
and reached the mountains in safetv 
travelling along the forest ranges until 
he reached the \Vaikato district, where 
he ga,·e information of the condition of 
the heseiged. Te \Vhero \Vhero and 
\Vahawa, of Matamata, the father of 
Tarapipipi, the present chief of that place, 
went to their rescue with a large party; 
they were, however, all beaten off by 
Hauparaha, and twenty of their number 
killed; but the \Vaikatos again rallied, 
renewed the attack, rescued their friends 
heat hack Rauparaha, and returned hom~ 
in triumph. 

After this, the Nga pins from the Bay of 
Islands, headed by the famous 'E. Hono·i 
{Shongi), who had just then returnid 
from England with fire-arms and gun
powder, came down upon them like a 
host, and made an attack upon the great 
Waikato pab, called Matuketuke; the 
Waikatos had only native weapons with 
which to beat off their enemies, and with 
so unequal an advantagethattheNga pins 
took the path in a few minutes. Horo
mona and Te \Vhero Whero were amongst 
the captured inmates. At this dreadful 
carnage two thou,and were slain; feasts 
were held upon the dead bodies on the 
spot where the_y lay, and all manner of 
s:nage and dreadful rites were held in 
unrestrained licentiousness to commemo
ra,te this great victory of Nga pins. The 
bones of the two thousand still lie whiten
ing on the plains, and the ovens remain 
in which the flesh of the slaughtered was 
cooked fur their horrible banquets. So 
numerous were the slaves taken during 
thi~ attack, that the Nga pins killed 
many of them on their road to the Bay of 
Islands, merely to get them out of the 
way. The escape of Horomona from the 
general slaughter was almost miraculous: 
Le fled to the mountains, and after the 
retreat of their northern enemies, his tribe 
once more collected together,and marched 
to Poverty Bay, where the pah was taken 
by them, and six hundred were killed 
and eaten after the fight was over. Not 
long subsequent to the attack on the 
inhabitants of Poverty Bay, Horomona 
became blind at Otawhao, where he first 
met with the missionaries; at Matamata 
he heard the Rev. H. Williams preach, 
aud at length IJecame a convert tu chris. 

tianity. l~or the last fom years Horn_ 
lllOllll has been a natil•e teacher unde1' 
the Rev .• T. Morgan ; and may he seen 
every sabbath.day with his class, instruct
ing· them in the trnths of the scriptures 
with an earnestness and energy trnly 
admirnhle. 

H_e is now about to start on a journty 
of nmety miles to preach chl'istianity to 
a tribe that lial'e not yet received it. The 
memory of H oromona is trnly wonderful; 
he knows the whole of the church service 
by heart, and repeats hymns and many 
loug· chapters verhatim.-Angas's Sa'Cage 
Life and Scenes. 

MRS. MARY MARSHALL, OF FARSLF.Y. 

IT was the privilege of the subject of 
this memoir to be born of pious parents. 
From the eighth )'ear of her age she was 
the 8uhject cf religious impressions. In 
her seventeenth :year she was enabled by 
divine grace to decide for God, and lived 
e,·er after in his fear. Fenent and fre
quent in her prayers, her piety was l1igh
toned anrl decisive, and, as might be 
expected, unspeakably great was her joy. 
In referring to these happy -years, she 
used to say- ~ 

" Soon as the morn the light reveal'd 
His pralse8 tun'd my tongue; 

And when the evening shacles prevail'd, 
lljg love was all my song." 

In February, 1789, being then in her 
21 st year, she joined the baptist church, 
Farsley, Yorkshire, and for more tl,an 
fifty.eight years was a consistent member 
of the church. She was regular in her 
attendance at the house of GoJ, and a 
truly spiritual worshipper. It was a treat 
to her relations and friends to hear her, 
when upwards of se,.enty years of age, 
recite the texts and portions of sermons 
she listened to iu her youth. 

In the thirtieth year of her age she 
was married to Mr. Jon. Marshall, a 
fellow heir with her of the grace of life. 
In the course of thirteen years she became 
the mother of seven children, four of 
whom survive to mourn the loss 

" - of parents pass'd into tho skies." 

They brought up their children in the 
nurture and admonition,of the Lord; and 
through the blessing of God on their 
diligent endeavours, they were, down to 
old age, in comfortable circumstances. 

As a mother, Mrs. Marshall's affec
tionate concern for her children was trulv 
great-for them she carecl-she wept~ 
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sl1e prayed with tender emotion, influ. 
ence<l by the most ardent matern .. l piety. 
She warned them of the evil of sin, and 
taul!ht them hy example as well as hy 
precept the goorl ways of the Loni. 

She discovererl great attachment to all 
the means of grace, whether puhlic, social, 
01· private. In all religions exercises she 
engaged with manifest pleasure, serious• 
ness, and devotion. To speak of Christ, 
of christian experience, anrl of divine 
things was her' delight. There she was 
always ready, always at home. In prayer 
she greatly excelled, and made hrrself 
very useful in conducting, or takinic a 
lead in the female prayer-meeting. She 
loved the people of God, and would often 
say, " I love those most who are most 
like Christ.'' 

In Fehruary, 1844, she was called to 
bear a heavy trial. Her <1ea1· hu~hancl 
was removed to his "Father's house." 
But she was taught resignation to the 
will of God, and bowed with humble 
acquiescence to the divine pleasure. 
From this time she visited no more the 
much-loved sanctuary of Goel ; but she 
often said-

" There would I find a settled. rest~ 
Wbile others go and come : 

No inore a stranger or a guest, 
But like a child at home." 

For several months she was confined to 
her bed.chamber. Her numerous friends 
spent many happy hours in conversation 
with her, and were highly edified by her 
matured experience. 

THE PsALMs.-These relics of the 
Hebrew muse are simple in structure, 
exquisite in language, ancl striking in 
imagery. They are rich in,the beantif•tl 
creations, of impassioned genius, anti 
teeming with all the contagious ardom of 
eastern minstrelsy. They are anirnatetl, 
ut the same time, with the breathinµ.-s of 
a piety which 6ts the humblest of saints, 
and would not dishonour the loftiest of 
seraphs. They present ns with the choice 
and endeared material of our devotional 
exercises; and are but the earthly Yersion 
of tho5e rnpturous and eternal melodies 
which delight and occupy the inhabitants 
of heaven. The. various pieces which 
form our 'Book of Psalmll' whether they 

2A 

For about three weeks before her re
moval to the cli11rch triumphant, she gave 
indications that her stay Lere woulrl he 
short. But she could adopt the 11ll1guage 
of the poet-

" By long experience have I known 
Thy sovereign power to save ; 

.At thy command r venture down 
Securely to the grave." 

During- the last fortnight she suffered 
much from difficulty of breathing-, hut 
she was preserved from uttering une mur
muring word. Her Redeemer's preseuce 
was enjoyed, and she walked in the light 
of his _countenance. With great feeling, 
she said-

" Yes, thou art prectons to my soul, 
J\fy transport, and my trust: 

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys, 
And gold ls sordid. dust." 

She died as she had lived, a humble 
penitent sinuer, at the foot of the cross. 
The last few hours uf her life were spent 
for the most part in prayer to Gud. An 
attend:rnt overheard her repeating the 
following lines-

" My Lord, my life, my lov~ 
To thee, to thee, I call ; 

I cannot live if thou remove,. 
For thon art all in all. 11 

She calmly fell asleep in Jesus, May 7, 
1847, in the seventy-ninth year of her 
age, and the fifty.niuth of her connexion 
'with the visible church of Christ_ 

On the following \Vednesday her mortal 
remains were deposited in the same gra<e 
with those of her beloved husband. Three 
neighbouring baptist ministers officiated 
on the mournful occasion. J. M. F. 

be lyrical or didactic, jubilant or elegiac 
retrospective or prophetic; whether they 
are adapted to personal repethion, do
mestic worship, or ecclesiastical rehearsal, 
are of theh- own nature plain and prac
tical ; and though their poetical texture 
creates ncoasional obscurity, they are less 
enveloped in difficulty than many sections 
of symbolical prediction.-En/ectic Re~iew. 

M1N1SIERIALSUPPOl!T.-P11ul,indeecl, 
tells us that he had used his right in this 
matter, and that, "lest he should hinder 
the gospel of Christ," be "suffered all 
things" that might ensue from his refus,.I. 
And many have acted, and still are actirg,, 
in the same disinterested spirit. But 'it 
is one thing voluntarily to relinquish au 
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immunity to which you are entitled, and 
another to have it denied to , ou by those 
from whom it is due. The <lisint~restcd
ness of ministers can he 110 justification 
of the covetousness or apathy of their 
people. Even Paul, while most loudly 
glorying in the independence which he 
rnaintaiuerl hy the labour of his hands, as 
though taking· the occasion which his 
1iersonal independence afforded him, lays 
down most explicitly the rule that they 
who preach the gospel should live of the 
g·ospel. And wise, happy, and useful, 
will he the christians and the churches 
who make it the theme of their meditation, 
and the guide of their couduct.-Hinton's 
Fragrnent. 

CAusEs AND CoNSEQUENCEs.-Re
memher that lofty trees grow from dimi
nutive seeds; copious ri,·ers flow from 
small fountains ; slender wires oflen sus-· 
taiu ponderous weights; injury to the 
smallest nerves may occasion the most 
agonizing sensation; the derangement 
of the least wheel or pivot may render 
useless the greatest machine of which it 
is a part ; an immense crop of errors 
may spring from the least root of false
hood; a glorious intellectual light may 
l,e kindled by the minutest sparks of 
truth; and every principle is more diffu
sive and operative by reason of its intriu-

sic cnerp;y than of its magnitude.-Dr. 
Gregory's Fare1t·ell Add1·ess. 

T,rn WHOLE T1wr11.-To take away 
from trnth the smallest portion of itseif 
is paving· the m1y for its utter loss and 
annihilation. In this respect truth re. 
scmhles the iusect which is said to die if 
deprived of its antennre., Truth requires 
lo he entire and perfect in all its mem. 
hers, in order to the manifestation of that 
power by which it is able to gain wide 
and salutary victories and extend its tri
umphs to future ag·es.-D'Aubigne. 

"0 DEATH, WHERE JS THY STING?"
When a bee bath fastened its sting in 
a man's flesh, and thereby lost it, it ever 
after, they say, turns a drone. Death 
once fastened its sting in Christ, and bath 
e,·er since, to them that are in Christ, 
been like a drone, that can Lum and 
affright, but not sting and hmt them. 
Death now drives a poor trade amongst 
them: it may destroy the body; and 
when it hath played that prank, it bath 
done all its feats: as a fierce mastiff, 
whose teeth are broken out, it can bark, 
or rend and tear the tattered and thread
bare coat; but it cannot bite to the bone. 
How feeble an enemy is death, since it 
travelled, and took a walk to the top of 
Mount Calvary !-Meriton. 

Nanattbts antr ~ntctrotts. 

Rrn,cuLous REPORTs.-The almost 
unprecedented success, at least in modern 
times, of Mr. Bareiro, at Barisal, in 
India, has excited the ire and rage of the 
brahmins, who have raised the most 
1idiculous reports respecting the baptism 
of the natives. In October last Mr. B. 
baptized 115 candidates, and in Nov. he 
baptized fifty-eight believers at Dhan
doba. Mr. B. says:-" The brahmans 
and landholders are fabricating ridiculous 
reports in reference to the late conver
sions, such as, that the Company Babadur 
was trying to convert these people only to 
send them to colonize settlrn1ents helong
iug tu them, or to fight their battles. 
One of the converts said, 'What pretty 
soldiers we shall make !' Another report 
gives out that I baptized the 115 persons 
by putting them ill' water up to their 
waists, pouring the blood of fowls over 

the head and giving each a piece of beef 
to eat! A gentleman observed that this 
was the most effectual way of converting 
them. Others give out that the converts 
will be sliipped tu the Sunderbuncls to 
manufacture salt, and that they have 
been all branderl with red hot iron in 
certain parts of the body. Immediately 
after the baptism, there was a report 
raised that the laudholders bad waylaid 
me, sunk my boat, and placed me in jail ! 
I need not say that these reports are 
made up merely to deter people from 
embracing christianity, now that _the 
landholders with the bralimans have failed 
in their threats and ill usage." 

WHo ARE THESE ?-While residing at 
Bassotah, lie (the converted Jew, Dr. 
W ollf) made the discovery of a sing·ular 
1ieople inhabiting the little towns near 
the Tigris and Eupbrates,amongst whom 
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sayings and traditions exist, hitherto 
little known, and who claim relationship 
with Abraham. They baptize in rivers, 
speak much of John the Baptist, but 
seem to hold the rites, customs, and 
manners of the common Jews in utter 
contempt. They call themselves Man
dayi Yahya, followers of St. John, and 
Manclayi Hayx, followers of the Living 
Goel. The Mussulmans call them Sabe
ans. They have a religious book which 
they call Serlra Raba, which they assert 
was written by Adam, Seth, and Noah, 
and afterwa1cls continued by John the 
Baptist, and other prophets. This strange 
people, when visited by Wolff, had a 
Rabbi, by name Adam, a man about fifty 
years of age, who was reputed a conjuror 
and astrolo~er, and even a raiser of the 
dead. Wolff procured from him a great 
many facts connected with the early 

SCRIPTURAL NAMES. 

To the Editoi· of the Baptist &porter. 

DEAR Sin,-Your correspondent, E. B., 
appears to m1,take the design of my 
communicatiou on the above subject. I 
made no mention of Baptists as belong
ing to the" Nasmith genus," but simply 
referred to the fact of the many chris
tians who have seen baptism by immer
sion to be right on scriptural authority, 
yet nevertheless could find no such author
ity for the appellation of a sectarian 
name. This was the difficulty expressed 
by me, which stilt remains unanswered. 
I envy not my baptist brethen their 
cognomen, nor have I any desire to share 
in the exclusive glory which E. B. implies 
they may take to themselves as such. I 
cannot deny there have been worthies 
among the baptists who have nobly 
maintained the principles of christian 
truth amidst much persecution. Yet I 
conceive it was the christianity for which 
they suffered which should excite our ad
miration, and not the peculiarities of their 
sect alone. It is euough for the faithful 
disciple to know that discipleship is re
cognized in the divine word by adherence 
to that name which is above every name, 
even that "of whom the whole family in 
heaven and earth is named." 

My chief ohjection to the use of these 
"conventional'' names of mere human 

history and singular faith of this ancient 
people, who appear to have some know. 
ledge of the christian religion, and even 
a species of belief in the atonement and 
divinity of its great author.-flogg'~ 
Weekly Instructor. 

RcADEns.-Colerirlge clividerl readers 
into four classes ; the first he compared. 
to an hour-glass, their reading being as 
the sand, it runs in, and it mus out, and. 
leaves not a vestige behind. A second 
class, he said, resembles a sponge, which 
imbibes everythiug, and returns it nearly 
in the same state, only a little dirtier. 
A third cla•s he likened to a jelly-bag, 
which allows all that is pure to pass away, 
and retains only the refuse and the dregs. 
The fomth class he C()mpared to the 
diamond miners in Golconcla, who, cast
ing aside all that is worthless, presene 
only the pure gem. 

authority is that they tend to perpetuate 
divisions which are contrary to the mind 
and will of Christ (John xvii. 21; 1 Cor. 
i.10) and to alienate the affections of 
the children of God from each other. 
In reference to Acts xi. 26, I would sim
ply observe that whether the term as 
there used was by divine appointment or 
not, it is evidently nearer akin to the 
exalted name of the Redeemer, whom 
we profess to serve, than any in modern 
use, and was afterwards acknowledged 
by the apostle as that of which the fol
lowers of Christ were not to be a.shamed. 
(See l Peter iv. 16.) Among the illus
trious individuals referred to by your 
correspondent are those of two whose 
language I quote in reference to sectarian 
names. Ilunyan says," Since you would 
know by what name I would be dis
tinguished from others, I tell you I 
would be, and hope I am, a Christian ; 
and I choose, if God shoul<l count me 
worthy, to be called a cluistian, a be
liever, or any other such name which is 
apprO'l!ed by the Holy Ghost." "The first 
name of belie,·ers," says Robert Hall, 
used in their best and purest age, even 
beforn they were called christians, 
was the name of brethren." If E. B. 
thinks proper to account me among 
"pseudo Baptists," .it will be with me 11 

matter of no moment, while conscious of 
adherence to the "lively oracles" of 
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God, and encouraged as I am, by the 
unison of se11time11t disco,·ered in the 
language of those above quoted, and ;tlso 
by the words of the memorable Luther, 
who said, '' Let us extirpate party uames, 
and be called Christians, for it is the 
doctrine of Christ that we teach." 

Poole, Dorset. J. J. 

ABRIDGED NOTICES. 

PuNISIIMENT OF D!iATH.-R. H. says, 
",v e should not sanction the, murdering 
a man with law, because helias murdered 
a man against law. The man who ad
vocates hanging should officiate. No 
christian wouldstranglea fellow-creature. 
He has not authority from Christ his 
master. The Holy Ghost condemns 
such conduct. "Render to no man evil 
for evil.'' " If thine ,enemy hunger feed 
him." "Dearly beloved, avenge not your
selves." "Forgive us as we forgive." 

FmnLING IN PLACES op WoasHIP.-
J. C. suggests that to get rid of this in
tolerable nuisance-for he 1·egards it as 
one-the influential members should en
courage the art of music in their own 
families. He also urges the selection of 
suitable tunes, and the abolition of sing-

iEb&n«eltslir i.&bours. 

JOURNAL OF T. P, HENDERSON, 

Missionary of the Baptist Union of Scotland, 
From August, 1845, to August, 18!6. 

GALASBIELS. - In accordance with ar
rangeme11ts made at the Aberdeen meetiugs, 
I visited this place, and commenced preach
ing on Lord.'s-day, August 24, 1845. The 
second baptist church there being an infant 
one, it was my anxious desire that my labours 
might be instrumental in strengtheniug and 
establishing the brethren in the doctri11es of 
Jesus, and the practice of his will, as well 
as that sinners might be saved and addecl to 
the church. For both these ends, I trust 
my humble labours Lave, through the rlivine 
blessing, been effectiv6. With the exception 
of eight wee,ks spent at St. Andrews am! 
Perth, [ statedly preached at Galashiels, 
from August 1845 till fone 18.16. After 
e □ teringon my work there, the congregations 
fluctuated considerably, but lattel'!y assumer! 
tJ. more pleasing aspect -.Lecomiug larger, 

ing pews, instead of which, he 11roposes 
a leader and Congregational singing. 

huIEDIATE. DAl'TISMs.-E. M. con. 
tends for these, provided the candidate 
give satisfactory evidence of his faith in 
Jesus. And this was the practice of the 
apostles, he affirms, whether the scene 
was a jail or a desert, or the time mid
night or noon-day. Paul waited three 
days, which, he says, is the longe·st on 
record in th2 New Testament. He pro
tests that there is no scriptural authority 
for waiting for the sanction of a church, 
or for the Lord's-day. 

[We have always on hand a considerable 
amount of Correspondence. We must 
dispose of a portion of it in brief, as 
above, in future. We have ·not heard 
from "George King," in reply to Mr. 
Harbottle. ls he now sa.tisfied? If sQ, 
he should tell us. Perhaps when he does 
w.rite, he will favour us with his address 
in full. "George King, Bath," not being 
very distinct. We have received several 
long papers animadverting on "The Mil
lennium, &c." in our April number, which, 
as we had not space at command this 
month,.have not yet been taken into co11-
sideration. We are anxious to oblige all 
our correspondents, but they must have 
some .regurd to our limits. 

and more steady. We hacl, on many occa
sions, large and attentive audiences-the 
large ball, where the church at present meets, 
being filled. During my stay at Galashiels, 
sixteen were added to the church by baptism, 
and three by letter, or profession-all of 
whom were in fellowship with the church 
when I left in June. One was dismissed to 
a sister church in Edinburgh, end three 
excluded. May the Head of the church give 
his people there a pastor after his own heart, 

MELROSE,-In the town of Melrose, whese 
two of the members of the second Baptist 
church, Galashiels, reside, I have frequently 
preached, as well as ,in the villages of New
stead and Gattonside, in its neighbourhood. 
In the latter place we have occasionally hncl 
many good meetings. 

AT HAYMOTJNT, near Kelso.-In the month 
of December, I preached two evenings in 
the chapel belonging to George Thomson, 
Esq., to good congregl\tions; and on the 
forenoon of the 26th, after an address on 
baptism, imme1·sed .a young disciple. 

IN JEoou1,1,a.-I h11ve preached sever .. ! 
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times in .tl1e bnll occnpierl by the Congreg1t
tion11.lists. The audiences h1tve been, on 
some occasions, goocl; but owing, we believe, 
to mist1tken views regarding our great object 
in trnvelling from place to place, there bas 
been, generally, little encourngement in this 
way. There is a desire on the part of some 
of the frienrls, to have a preacher stntioned 
o.t Jerlbnrgh for o. time: were this done, 
goo,1 results might be expected to follow. 

HAWICK,-1 visite,l the populons town of 
Ho.wick.several times-preachi~g generally 
on two successive evenings. For this the 
Town Hall wns genero.lly granted. After
wards, however, for increased comfort, the 
Odd-Fellows' Hall was procured. We have 
seldom had large, but alwnys attentive con
gregations in Ho.wick. In the month of 
November, I be.ptized one young man from 
this pince, who is now o. member of the 
second baptist church, Galashiels, with 
which he has united, in the hope that, ere 
Jong, something will be done in the way of 
gathering together the scattered baptist 
brethren in his own locality into church· 
fellowship. In December I baptized ano
ther, who remains in the fellowship of the 
lnc!ependent church. Man.v of the brethren 
in Hawick are anxious for 0 the formation of 
a baptist church, and events now trans
piring may tend t°" further this obj.ect, so 
desirable on many accounts. 

AT LEITH, in accordance with instructions 
received, I enterecl on my labours on Lorcl's
day, Jnne 14. Brother Johnston of Edin
burgh, on several occasions, kindly aided in 
open-air services. The congregation, in 
the place of meeting, Dock-street, improvecl 
considerably; and we generallv succeeded 
in getting large congregations ·in the open 
air. These services were held in the meet
ing-house on the Lord's-day; two or three 
sermons were preache,l as the weather per
mitted, in Leith and Newhaven during the 
week, and a prayer-meeting held on Tues<lay 
evenings. I have enjoyed opportunities for 
tract distribution, and conversation ou 
spiritual things among the seamen and 
others. At Leith, ihere are several baptist 
brethren connected with the churches in 
Edinburgh, and with the Congregational 
church. Some of these have attenrled onr 
meetings, while others have kel?t aloof. Were 
a chnrch formed in this populous, and, so fnr 
as baptists are concerned, much neglectecl 
town, it might prove an important means of 
promoting the comfort and usefulness of the 
brethren there, anrl o. blessing to the sonls 
of many now in darkness. There seems 
sufficient room in Leith for more churches, 
und for more active labourers in the gospel. 

DAPTISMs.-The ordinance o( baptism l 
h_ave frequently aclministered in the open 
o.1r. On such occasions, the spectators 
conducted themselves with great decorum. 

:.! A 2 

The immersions, in ~ome of the river3 of 
the sonth, were services of pecnli,u interest. 
When we baptized, as we sometimes did, in 
the _Tweer!, ne"r to Ahbotsforrl. the con gr.,. 
gat,ons were large, and the opportunities 
embraced of preaching" the things concern
ing the kingdom of God, ancl the na~ of 
,Jesus," were not, we have reason to believe 
without good effect. Total number baptizeu • 
eighteen. ' 

la prosecuting the work entrusted to me, 
I have endeavoured to" commend the truth 
to men's consciences as in lhe sight of Goel." 
My great aim has been to preach in sim
plicity the doctrines of the cross; while I 
"have not shunned to declare the counsel 
of God" on those matters wherein we differ 
from our brethren of other denominations. 
Our duty in this we trust we have Jone 
without violating the spirit of the gospel'. 
and, not because we love our brethren less, 
but because we love the truth mare. In 
travelling, as I often did on foot, from one 
place to another, I hnve embraced opportu
nities of sowing the good seed of the word. 
I have been called, time after time, to conn
sel the dying; and have lent my weak aid 
in aclvancing, in mo.ny ways,. the present 
and eternnl welfare of men. Known good 
has been accomplished, and, we trnst, good 
that may remain unknown to us in time. 
For grace to fulfil our ministry, and fntit 
re~ped unto life eternal, we give glory to 
Him "from whom cometh our aid." 

2ltttmpt5 to iJo (JooiJ. 

D1sTRIBUTION OF PERIODICALs.-Perhaps 
the following may be worth II corner in "At
tempts to do Good."-When I first came to 
this place, three years and a half ago, only 
three families connected with the chapel 
took any magazine. I recommended one 
after another, circulated prospectuses, au,! 
took t,he trouble of obtaining the various 
magazines, at the leo.st possible trouble to 
those whose religions intelligence I wished 
to promote, until I find mv labour rewarderl 
by a monthly circulation of 170 periodicals; 
which, as several join together in the larger 
ones, and others are introduced into larae 
families, find 500 readers per month. This 
involves considerable trouble and no pecu
niary profit, but I am amply rewarded in 
the growing intelligence of the people, the 

· poor especially, always finding that t.l,e 
most intelligent are the least captious a•Hl 
carping hearers. It is the ignorant on IT 
who cavil ancl carp, and form the mos01 
troublesome henrers in every congregation. 

Fenny_Straiford. T. C. 
BAPTIST VILLAGE M1ss10N.-The secon,l 

annual meeting of the Baptist Village Mi~
sion for Kirkstall and neighbourhood took 
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plitre on wlrnt is ritlled Gornl Fridn,v, in the 
Ternpernnce Jhll, Kirkslltl!, when npwnrrls 
of eighty snbscribers nnrl frienrls snt rlown 
to tea. The report for the pnst yenr showed 
that the missionary harl nrnrle 1,870 honse
holrl visits, preacherl 207 sermons, dis
trihnierl 7,300 tracts nnrl hnndbills, and 
baptized five believers. That in connection 
with the mission there was n snbbath school 
in which fifty scholars were receiving reli
gious instruction ; that 253 Bibles a11d 

Testaments hnd been sold, rnnldng nbo1•e 
1,200 sold within fonr years; thnt 180 eheup 
religions pnhl icntions nrc pnrchnse,l monthly 
by the inlrnbitRnts, nnd thnt n more conve
nient pince for preaching and s,1hool pur
poses is about to be built. Interesth1g 
nddrrsses were rlelivcrecl, n11rl the Tren
surcr's ncconnt shower] nn ndvnnce of £15 
over the past year, arnl thnt in nil £78 hnd 
been received for missionnry purposes. 

W.B.H. 

3l;aptisma. 

FOREIGN. 
lNDIA.-We have cheering intelligence 

from India of the progress of the gospel nt 
the different stntio1,s of the Bnptist Mis
sionary Society in that lnnd of idols. In 
all India tl1e number rece11tly baptized 
amounts to between four and five hundred 
persons. Of some of these baptisms we 
have already furnished accounts in recent 
numbers. The following pleasing detail~ 
cannot fail deeply to interest our friends:-

Barisal.-That highly favoured nnd inde
fatigable missionary, Mr. S. Bareiro, has 
lately baptized, at one time, one hundred 
and ten converts, in addition to the one 
hundred and seventy-three reported in the 
}'ebrnaryand April numbers of the Reporter. 
(Seepages 75 and 158) Much excitement 
n.nd persecution prevails, but a cautious and 
judicious observer slates, "that there is 
every reason to regard the whole movement 
as trnly the work of God." 

Jessore.-Eleven disciples were buried 
with Christ by baptism in December and 
January last, by Mr. Parry, who remarks, 
"The gospel is sapping the sanely fonnd1t
tions of heathenism and Mohammedanism. 
Many Hindoos, while listening to the way of 
salvation by Jesus, publicly confess that 
their shastras are unworthy of credit, and 
th1tt idolatry and caste are founded on human 
inventions.'' 

Delhi.-Mr. J. T. Thompson has lately 
immersed six believers, and restored one to 
the communion of the church vrho had been 
excluded. Present number of members 
twenty-one. 

Birbhum -Mr. J. Willinmson writes, 
" We have recently baptized and added three 
con'l"erts from b~ath~nism to our church; 
all three were not many years ago in the 
grossest darkness. We have also bad the 
pleasure of restoring to christian fellowship 
two excluded members, and of receiving 
two others by letter from another station, 
80 that the ch';'.rch now comprises thirty
three mero bers. 

Benarrs.-From Messrs. G. Small nnd W. 
Smith, who are labouring in this Hindoo 
holy city, very gratifying ""counts have been 
received, both of their missionnrv labours 
and their schools. Four persons );ave lately 
put on Christ by bnptism, so that the church 
now numbers twenty members. Four day 
schools are attended by 254 boys and eight 
girls. 

Dacca.-One convert from heathenism to 
the faith of Christ bas heen lately added lO 

the church here. The missionaries Robin
son and Leonard say, "Light is spreading 
all around, and prejudice is diminishing, 
but conversions are few. Our present num
ber of members is nineteen." 

Agi-a.-Our brethren at this irnpo1·taut 
station, Messrs. R. Williams, J. Mnkepeace, 
and J. C. A. Dannenberg, have recently 
haptized several persons; the whole num
ber adrled to the church by baptism through
out the year amounts to forty. The church 
has to endure much persecution from their 
heathen neighbours. They preserve, how
ever, a christi11n spirit in the midst of it 
nil. The Gose.in, a heitd-man of one of the 
villages, lntely remarked to the native pastor 
of the church-" Ga11pnt, you are ot liberty 
to make as runny of the people cbristians as 
yon can, because those who i,ecome such do 
not annoy me and others for money as 
formerly, neither nre they accustomed to 
wrangle and qunrrel among themselves as 
before, bnt they and their families are now 
properly clothed, and whenever they hnve a 
feast or pa1·ty, they do not drink to excess, 
or use abueive language towards one another, 
as was their custom before they bec11111e 
christinns !" Such a testimony to the trnns
forming influence whieh christianity exerts 
upon those who embrace it, is one of the 
strongest proofs which cnn be furnished to 
the world of its divine origin; and this, 
coming from a heathen, deserves to be pon
dered by every disciple of J esns. 

Calcutta, Jntally.-Fonr disciples have 
been immP,rsed and added to the church ut 
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Jntnlly, but from deaths, removals, lltHl 
other causes, the church has not much in
creased. In the attention of the people 
however, our brethren have felt much en
couruged.-A t J{/,ari, four believers were 
recently added by baptism. Our brethren 
nlso state the grntifyiog fact thnt a spirit of 
J ibernlity has evincerl itself of late, and that 
in consequence, collections for various ob

·jects have been made with readiness; this 
is the more pleasing, because this effort 
originated with themselves. 

CEYLON, Colombo.-In a communication 
frnm Mr. Davies, he says he has many 
instances of en~ouragement. Twenty-nine 
persons have been baptized lately in the 
district of Colombo, and there are now fifty
four enquirers. The dissolution of the 
connexion of government with idolatry has 
caused the soldiers to be removed from the 
temples, so that idol property is no longer 
in the custody of government agents. On 
the other hand, however, he states that they 
!Jave been a little annoyed by the tricks of 
some Puseyite Episcopalian catechists, who 
make it their business to represent our 
brethren as unauthorised teachers, (a most 
perplexing ancl incomprehensible notion to 
the mind of an heathen,) and further, that 
our missionaries are not apostolically de
scended as their ministers are. Neverthe
less the work of the Lord prospers in Ceylon. 
Thirty-four persons have recently avowed 
their faith in the Saviour of sinners, by 
being publicly immersed in his name, at 
the different stations of the Baptist Mission 
throughout the island. £302 19s. Sd. ba<e 
been contributed by the auxiliary missionary 
societies. The total number of mernbers in 
church fellowship is 50-!; of scholars in the 
various schools 1,185, being 150 more than 
last yenr. · 

WEST INDIA ISLANDS, Jamaica.-Six 
lrnndred professed converts of the Lord 
Jesus Christ have lately been buried with 
him by immersion in connection with twenty 
of our churches in the island of J nmnica. 
These twenty societies contain 22,994 mem
bers, and 2,985 enquirers, aud exhibit evi
deut signs of' revival nnd improvement. 

Bahamas, Nassau.-1-rom a leLter lntely 
received from Mr. Capern we quote the fol
lowing, "Two hundred and one disciples 
hnve been baptized Rt N nssau and the out 
islnuds, exclusive of Turk's island. In all 
tlie Bahamas, the number baptized bns been 
271." Mr. C. c1·escribes the·churclr at Nassnn 
ns in a healthy state; be also speaks with 
especial pleasure of the consistent and de
vote,\ labours of the native teachers in con
nection with Nassi.u stntion. Mr. Rycroft 
has devoted himself during the greater part 
of the year to the out islands, where he has 
hnd the pleasure of immersing one hundred 
and forty-seven converts. Present number 

of members in all the churches is nearly 
2,900; clear increase about 20lJ. Number 
of rltty scholars, 750; of Sunday scholars, 
1,601. The sums contributed by the people 
for repnirs of premises and incident11l ex
pences nmount to £355 1 !Js. 4d., exclnsive 
of £02 to the auxiliary society. His excel
lency the Governor, and nlso the Surveyor 
General, have both taken occasion to notice 
the devotedness of 0111· brethren to the moral 
anrl religions improvement of the people, 
and the marked success of their labours. 

Trinidad.-Our brethren ha..-e been privi
leged to baptize nineteen believers at this 
station since we last received accounts from 
them, The four churches now consist of 
seventy-six members; they have ulso four 
schools with 180 chilclren, and five chapels 
and school-houses, although it is only four 
years since the station was commenced. Jn 
consequence of the lamented illness of Mrs. 
Cowen, Mr. C. contemplates revisiting this 
countrv. 

EuRZ,PE, Bl'emen.-We have been favoured 
with an extract of a letter from Mr. Oncken 
of Hamburg, by one of our friends, dated 
April 2, in which Mr. 0. states t!Jat he had 
j 11st then returned from Bremen, where he 
had spent some delightful days with the 
church, and where be also met three elders 
of the church in Oldenburg. Three converts 
with whom he lodged were baptized. The 
prospects at Bremen are encouraging. He 
snys, "At Hamburg we continue to enjoy 
the power nnd presence of our risen Lord, 
and onr position becomes every day more 
important. I preached this morning to a 
large assembly. God was among us. Ne11.1ly 
the whole chnrcb was in tears.'' 

DOMESTIC. 
IRELAND, Clonmel,-Mr. Wilson states 

that be lately baplized six persons, who have 
been added to the church. For some time 
after his removal there, he scarcely enter
tained any hope ol success, but for the last 
fonr months be has laboured with much 
encouragement; one-third of the conorega-
tion are Romanists. " 

Cork. -Mr. Bentley, who bas succeeded Mr. 
Watson, states, that since bis settlement he 
has baptized four converts. The church is 
united nnd active, but owing to removals 
ancl other causes, the number of members 
has been reduced. 

Kilbeggan.-In a recent Jetter, Mr. M'Car
tby says, "In looking back, I have marked, 
with deep gratitude, the evident tokens of 
the divine blessing which bave·accompanie<l 
my efforts to extend the kingdom of Christ 
in this land of darkness. 1 recently im
mersed two disciples; these make n total of 
20-! persons baptized by me since my con
nection wirh the Baptist Irish Societv of 
w!Jich I am now the senior missionary_;." 
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Rnhuc.-Of this stntion Jlfr. lll'C1trthy LoNnoN, Spencer-plnre.-On Lortl's-,lny, 
snvs, "nt Rnhne, fonr lrn\'e been added to April 4, Mr. Pencock bnplizccl three disci
the clrnrch by hnptism; there are also some ples of the Lot·d .Jesns Christ, who wern 
hopeful enqnirers." it,l<led to onr nnmher the snme dny. P. G. 

Conli,q,-ll'Ir. Dennis Mnlhern,ein n recent C11111bei-la11,L street,Sho1·editch. - Mr. H ngh 
c,,mmnnicntion, states, "I lntely bapti,ed Killen immersed seven beliel'ers, in the 
fonrteen persons, all of whom hnve been presence of n crowded nnd very nltentive 
ndde<l to our 1111mber. We hitve, however, congregntion, on Lord's-dny, April 11. Onr 
as a chnrch, suffere<l severely by the removal nnmber increnses; thnnl,s to our grnciott~ 
to other pnrts of twelve of our members. God for the repentecl tokens of his npprovn].. 
Onr present nnmber is seventy-three." l\Iny they be continued nnd multir,lie<l ex-

Co/emine -Twelve disciples were recently eee<lingl_v. G. J, 
baptize<l by Mr. Eccles and added to the John-street, Bedford Row.-On ao.bbnth 
church. Mr. E. writes, "The brethren are morning, May 16, eleven believers were 
of good comfort, of one min<l, and Jive iu immersed by Mr. Sprigg of Ipswich. Three 
peace. We have five out stations, which were from the sobbo.th-school, two were 
were never more encouraging." daughters of members, two young Indies, 

Ballina.-Five persons have been hap- sisters, from a highly-connected family, and 
lized lately by Mr. Hamilton, two others, four from II Wesleyan congregation. It was 
he says, have been received by leuer, and nu affecting nnd interesting season, with a 
four have been restored; but against this customary characteristic of our baptisms
increase be reports the loss of four mem- nearly all females in the bloom of youth. 
bers by remo,·al, one by death, and one by How is this? T. C. 
exclusion. Present number, forty. Soho Chapel, O:rford-street.-Five be-

Easky.-Of this church l\fr. Hamilton lievers were immersed on a profession of 
writes, "two have been lately added by faith, May 16, by our pastor, Mr. Wynrd. 
baptism, but the church hns also lost two Two were teachers, and one a scholar. One 
members by remo\'al." a ilaughter of a deacon, nnd a young lft,ly, 

ABERGAVENNY, Frogmore-street.-Eleven whose parents and relatives are all Episco
cnndidates were immersed by Mr. Owen, palians. The solemn rite was observed 
after an excellent discourse by Mr. Thomas, with all due_ solemnity, and in perfect 
April 18. Forty years ago, that day, Mr. T. silence, although there was a crowded con
baptized the first members of hi~ church in gregation. We have mare inquirers. 
a branch of the river Usk. Of those who . C. J. B. 
then constituted the church, Mr. T. alone Regent-street Lambeth.-Not having seen 
remains! Three of the candidates baptized any account of the additions recently made 
on the 18th were old scholars, and afforded to this church, I wish to inform you that in 
further evidence of good being imperceptibly October last Mr. Frazer baptized nineteen 
done in sabbath-schoo)s. Our school has candidates, nnd on April 29, twenty-six. 
been au honoured agency in the hands of Some of the latter were young persons
the Head of the church. Edwards of Not- younger than usual, but not unconscious 
tinghnm, Lewis of Diss, and Wyke of Hun- babes; they knew in whom they hnd 
manby, all ministers, received sabbath edu- beli~ved. T. S. 
cation there. At the present crisis, when Salters Hall.-On sabbath evening, April 
truthful. principles are sought to be s11p- 18, our pastor, Mr. S. J. Davis, bnptized 
pressed or undermined by means of state two candidates. .J. C. 
education, it is ardently lo be hoped that OuNDLE, Nortl,amptonshire.-Mr.J.Clark 
this and all other schools will become in- immersed six friends of the Saviour, on 
creasingly effective for good. C. March 7, on II profession of their faith in 

Lu.NELLY, Belhel.-Mr. Hughes immers- Him. And on the first sabbath in April, he 
ed four believers Feb. 28, and April 18, two had the pleasure of burying in the likeness 
more. One of the candidates had been a of Christ's death, seven more disciples of 
member with the Scotch Presbyterinns .Jesus. This intelligence will cloubtless 

.BwLCHYSARNEU, Radnorshire.-Apri1 21, gladden the hearts of many, as it shews 
one believer was baptizecl by Mr. Brunt, in that He who is the bend and hope of his 
the river Martig. S. P, church is about to revive us, after a long 

ATcH-LEwcH, near Evesl,am.- Mr. Cromp- season ot spiritual. depression. The attend
ton baptized six disciples of the Saviour, ance on both occasions was numerous, and 
May 2. much of the presence of Christ was felt and 

READJNG.-On the first sabhath in May enjoyed hy many who were present. 
we had a pleueing addition to our number. BLUNTISHAM, J/11nts.-Fo11r females were 
Ten females, mostly young, three being immersed on a profession of faith in Christ 
teachers and two scholars, were baptized by by Mr. Simmons, April 8, nfter which Mr. 
Mr. Page. We expect a similar addition Raycroft, jun., of Saffron Walden, clelivere,l 
in June. P. D. [ an address. G. P. 
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STONEY STRATFono.-A most interesting 
n,eqtiug wns held in the vestry of the baptist 
chapel, Stoney Stratford, on Frid11y after
noon, April 2, when a very profitable con
vers11tion took place upon the doctrine of 
reconciliation with Goel. The friends having 
tnken tea together, retired to the chapel, 
where 11 sermon on the subject of baptism 
w11s prenched by Mr. E. gyme, from Scotland, 
after which our pastor, Mr. E. L. Forster, 
immersed twelve persons upon a professio11 
or their faith in Christ. The candidates 
were publicly received into the church on 
the following sabbath afternoon, and en
joyed the privilege of sitting down at 
the Lord's-table. We hope that many 
more will soon unite with us in church 
fellowship. May the Lord establish the 
work of our hands! 

RrnoINos, neal' Derby.-We have been 
favoured by the Head of the church with 
another refreshing season. On Lord's-day, 
May 2, six believers put on Christ by im
mersion, four of.whom are heads of families, 
whose voluntary dedication to God, we hope, 
will beneficially influence their respective 
households. Ninety-eight have now been 
added to the church since Mr. Davies under
took the pastorate. 

HALIFAX, Pellon Lane.-On Thursday 
evening, April 29, our pastor baptized two 
females, scholars in our sabbath-school, and 
one male, who has been a Wesleyan, and is 
also a town missionary. Others are inquir
ing for the old way, nnd we hope we shall 
soon see them breaking their fetters, and 
following the Saviour. J. C. 

CoTTENBAM.-On Wednesilay, April 28, 
the ordinance of believers' baptism was 
administered at Lockspit Hall Ferry, to 
twelve persons, by Mr. Green, minister of 
the Olil Meeting. Severn! hundred persons 
were present, all of whom behaved with the 
utmost propriety. Brethren Blinkhorne 
and Player jtssisted. Three of these are 
teachers, and three had previously heen 
scholars. ·special meetings for prayer hod 
been held, and the christians present felt it 
good to be there. We hope others will soon 
.follow in the some path. 

DEnnY, DuJfield Road.-! beg to hand 
you 11 little good news respecting the work 
of the Lord here. Mr. Thos. Pulsford has 
been labouring amongst us during the last 
three months, nnd much good has followed 
his <levoted labours. Six were bnptized on 
:April 5; on the 27th, seventeen. The 
greater part were young men nnd women, 
.several from a bible class. Others 111·e 
expecting in a few days to follow iu the foot
steps of their Lor(l nnd Saviour. W. F. P. 

OncoP, flel'e(ol'dshire.-Still we are mov
-ing on. l\Ir. Predgen baptize(l four candi
dates in presence of 11 large audience, 
April 20. Moy they be faithful! 

R1sHANGLEB, 811.lfolk.-On Lord's-day, 
April 18, eight persons were baptizecl on a 
pnblic profession of their faith in the Lord 
Jesns Christ, by Mr. S. Collins, of Grundis
bnrgh. It was computed that not less than 
fifteen hundred persons were present to 
witness the " Strange Sight." The service 
was marked by the greatest possible order 
on the part of the numerous auditory, who 
appeared to listen with deep interest to 
what was advanced. Rishangles has now 
become e. flourishing station of Grnndis-
burgh church. J. P. G. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, Esse.,.-On Wednes
day evening, :April 28, Mr. Raycroft, im
mersed two females in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, after an edify
ing discourse by Mr. Bliss, a stu<lent of 
Stepney College. These two friends were 
added to our number on the following sab-
bath. FRATER. 

SerFFNALL.-Our pastor, Mr. A. Cox, 
went down into the water and immerse,! 
three young men, May 9. Two are teachers. 
One met with much opposition from his 
parents, who are of the established sect. 
The congregation consisted chiefly of young 
persons, who were very orderly. Your tracts, 
many thanks for them, were given away. 
These friends were added nt the Lord's. 
table in the afternoon, and in the evening 
we had e. sermon to the young. May we 
have many such days! T. J.B. M. 

NEATB.-On Thursday, April 8, after a 
sermon by Mr. Evans of Swansea, }fr. Owen 
baptized five believers. Two are teachers. 
One had been recovered from a course of 
intemperance, and when he thus "came to 
himself," sought nnd found mercy. May he 
have grace to persevere. A. C. 

GnEENWICll, Lewisham Road.-On Wed
nesday evening, Morch 81, six believers 
were immersed by Mr. Russell. One of t.he 
candidates, an aged man, is quite deaf. His 
conversion can only be attributed to the 
divine b]eijsing on reading the Holy Scrip
tures, from which alone he gathered the 
doctrine of believers' baptism. One was a 
schol,u from our sabbath-school. J. T. 

E111swoRTH, .Hampshil'e.-At Lake-lane 
chapel, Portsea, four candidates were bap
tized by Mr. Lemmon, who repaired thither, 
accompanied by several friends, a distance 
of eleven rn iles, for the purpose. Three of 
the cnudido.tes were females, wbo had been 
members of Independent churches more 
than twenty years. One snid she was 
never easy about baby sprinkling, as she 
could not 6ml it in her Testament. W. S. B . 

NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, New Court.-On 
Thursdny evening, April 29, three candidates 
v.ere immersed by Mr. Carrick of North 
Shields. Two of these were the venerable 
.parents of CaptaiuMilbourne,of the Mission-
ary ship "Dove." I. .P. 



llAl'TISM I'ACTS AND ANECDOTES. 

HouGRTON, .H,mls.-Fonr believers were 
hnried with their Lorri in bnptisrn in the 
rl\·er Ouse, H because there wns much wnter 
there," on the evening of tile first s1tbh1ttb 
in Mav, by Mr. Harcomt, wbo deliverecl a 
brief bnt ~!ear address on the subject to n 
large nnd orderly concourse of spectntors. 

W.H.T. 
TYDT> ~T. GILES, neni· Wisbcch.-Nine 

candidates were immersed, on professing 
their faith in the Redeemer, on the first 
snbbnth in ;\fay, by Mr. Harcomt. [Onr 
correspondent., M. E., snys, "there are some 
interesting particulars." She should have 
sent them.] 

MELBOURNE, near De1b11,-0n Lord's-day, 
May 16, ten believers pub! icly pnt on Christ 
by baptism. Three of these were from our 
Ticknall branch. Five bad been connectecl 
with our sabbntb-school. The Lord is 
grnciously visiting us with n season of 
refreshing. W. 

STANNINGLEY, Yorkshire.-Five young 
men, believers in Jesus, were baptized by 
Mr. Colcroft, May 2, Four were teachers, 
and one a scholar. J. T. 

LEAMINGTON.-On Lord's-day, May 2, 
three believers followed their Lord and 
11-Iaster through bis liquid grave, after a 
sermon by Mr. Winslow. One bad been an 
ludependent. .J, H. 

:'lfILLVrnon, near Todmorder..-May 16, 
three believers were baptized. One bad 
been joined to the Wesleyans, another had 
been a scholar, and the other bad long 
delayed. W. M. 

SHEFFIELD, GeneralBaptist.,.-On Lorcl's
d11y, April 4, two young men, and on the 
following sabbath, two females, put on Christ 
by baptism, in the presence of a large and 
attentive audience. H. 

TRIUMPH OF TRUTH OVER PREJUDICE.
The late Mr. James Rutherford, formerly 
pastor of the baptist church, Dublin, Ireland, 
was born in the north of England, of 
parents who were Presbyterians. In his 
youth be was sent to an academy near Hex
Lam, Northumberland, conducted by a Mr. 
Dryden, in which it was the custom for the 
more advancerl pupils to repeat part of 
Vincent's Catechism, every Monday morning. 
On one occasion Mr. R. bad a question to 
answer on baptism, and having previously 
bad a contest with the baptist minister of 
Hexham, on infant baptism, (by whom be 
b1td been silenced, though not convinced of 
his error,) his mind was very naturally led 
seriously to investigate the subject. The 
course he pursued wus to ascertain with the 

WELLS, Somersct.-We have not hncl n 
bnptism in this cily for mnny ye1trs, 011 
Mny 16, our pastor, :\fr. J, Spnssbatt, im
mersed four belierers. The services were 
solemn, and we hope goo,l was clone. 
Others hnve expressed a wish to unite 
with ns. J. M. 

LEWANNtcK, Comwall.-Sabbath morn
ing, M ny 1(), one believer was immersed in 
a brook: the first who hns been scripturally 
b,ptized here in the memory of any living. 
We hope be will not be the Inst. J. K. 

CASTLEACRE, No~/'olk.-The sacred ordi
nance of baptism was administered here to 
three persons, Moy 2. We bud a crowde,l 
audience, One of the candidates had been 
a Wesleyan Methodist twenty years. J. S. 

TARPORLEY,-Tbree more friends follow
ed the example of their Lord, by being 
bnriecl with him in baptism, on the first 
sabbath in May. C. B. 

TAUNTON,-Four persons were publicly 
immersed by Mr. S. G. Green, of London, 
April 25. Each of these was the fruit of the 
labours of our late pastor, so that" he being 
dea,l yet speaketh." 

HULL, Salt/wuse Lane.-}1.r, Thomson 
baptized two believers, March 28. [Why 
is J. H. always so brief?] 

[We have had a complaint that we have not 
given so many reports of baptisms re
cently as we did formedy. The fault is 
not ours. We always give all that ar
rive in due time. Several are again 
too late: among others, Birmingham, 
Toll End, and Galnshiels, which will ap
pear in July. Again we request to be fur
nished with any interesting facts in con
nection with the baptisms. Some reports 
are very bare.] 

greatest accuracy what were the statements 
of the "Confession of Faith, ancl of Mr. 
Vincent's and the Assembly's Catechism," 
but they failed to satisfy bis mind. He 
says, I bad often bearcl that the Chnrcb of 
.England affirms, that an infant is made n 
member of Christ, &c., but the Church of 
Scotland says the very same thing as it 
defines baptism to be "a holy ordinnnce, 
wherein by sensible signs, Christ, uud the 
benefits of the New Covenant, are repre
sente<l, as sealed and applied to believers." 
Elsewhere it is said," we are made partakers 
of Christ, by the effectual application of the 
Holy Spirit, working faith in ns, thereby 
uniting us to Christ in our effectual calling." 
But these statements nre contra1·y the one to 
the other. For if we be united to Christ by 



RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

baptism, it Mnnot be by faith, otherwise if 
it be by foith, it is not, neither c1tn it be by 
t111ptism. The following scriptures solved 
the difficulty, IL!HI decided his mind, viz., 
John iv. 2:J, Heb. xi. 6, and I Peter iii. 21. 
He now rend with much profit Wilson's 
Manual, aud determined to visit some of the 
baptistchurches duringthe'Vacation. Accord
ingly, the following midsummer, he visited 
first the baptist church at Hexbam, the 
pastor of which was a Mr. David Fernie, a 
devotecl minister of Jesus Christ, who, in 
piety, zeal, labours, and usefulness, was 
demonstrated to be, of the true Apostolic 
Succession; and a real and worthy descendant 
of the Apostle of the Gentiles.-It was on a 
Saturday evening when Mr. R. arrived: he 
received a glad welcome from the church, 
and was admitted to their assembly. The 
same evening two persons were to be bap
tized: they came forward and related to the 
church what God had done for their souls, in 
11 manner that greatly affected Mr. R., and the 
impression ,vas deepened by listening to the 
service, and witnessing the aclministration 
of the ordinance in the river. He says" the 
whole was so powerful and pertinent that I 
secretly wished all my acquai•1tance were 
present. I however did not wish to appear 
convinced, and when asked what l now 
thought, I endeavoured to assume an air _of 
opposition, but was met by my baptist 
friends with so'me of the very arguments 
in defence of their views which I myself hacl 
learned from the scriptures at a distant 
place." This baptism, and the word,, "why 
tarriest thou," wronght so powerfully on his 
mind, that he could now scarce refrain from 

HAMPSHIRE.-If you have a few tracts to 
dispose of they would be very accept,ible, 
as we frequently give about one hundred at 
the rlose of Lord's-day evening services. 
Some on Auti-st11te church principles would 
be preferred, as we have to grapple with 
the moustrons pretensions of Pnseyism. It 
was but the other day that the schoolmaster 
of W--, a village one mile from hence, 
came .in, and stoutly maintained baptismal 
regeneration, and the impossibility of ever 
ente1·ing heaven except one of "God's 
Priests" performed that ceremony. Also 
that the Lord's-supp~r is a sacrifii,e for sins 
every time it is offered, That the bible is 
n dangerous book to be put into the hands 
of illiterate persons: it is quite enough for 
them to believe as the Priest tells them, and 
that the Priest hns power to forgive sins, 
Pretty much Roman Catholic this, I think 
you will say; and yet this is from a school
master who has been obtained purposely to 

crying out" what doth hinder me to be bap
tizecl ?" Happily OlJ the next rlay, the snb
bath, two persons applied for baptism, Mr. 
R. therefore presented himself with them. 
He remarks, "much of tbe morning was 
occnpiecl by the relation of our experience, 
The people stoocl on each side of the river 
while Mr. Fernie immersed the canrlirlates. 
This forcibly reminded me of the primitive 
baptisms in Jordan. Mr. F. afterwards 
preached twice from Isaiah xxv. 6, anrl ad
ministered the Lord's Supper. It was a 
feast to my soul; and I stood in much need 
of it; for having intimated to my father my 
intention to be baptized, I met with but a 
cool reception on my return home. His 
first question was, have you been baptized? 
I told him the truth, and he immerliately 
desirecl me to leave the house; on which, I 
quietly walked out to lament my hard fate. 
After my father had gone to bed, my mother 
called me in; and the next morning his 
countenance was more towards me thuu at 
other times. In a short time a belo"e,I 
cousin was made the happy instrument of 
turning my father's heart, which pnt an end 
to all my troubles from that quarter." 

DUNHELM. 
THE BsPTISMAL P1cTUREs.-Wheu at· 

tending the Triennial Convention of the 
Anti-state Church Association, in Lonrlon, 
last month, we went, at the close of its 
sittings, to inspect the baptism1tl pictures 
exhibited in the Chinese Rooms, Hyde 
Park Corner. It was our intention to make 
our report of them this month, but various 
reasons induce us to postpone it for the 
present. 

instruct the children of the middle classes
the Puseyite rector boasting that he has got 
thf poor under his thumbs, and the rich he 
can safely leave to Oxford and Cam bridge. 

W.S.B. 

IRELAND.-A l•aptist minister observes -
" This town contuins 7,000 people. We 
have a goocl place of worship, but for many 
years the attendants have been very few. 
I have been here only a few weeks. The 
attendance is improving, and I hope it will 
improve. Now is the time for tracts. Can 
you spare a grant? The people seem to be 
breaking the bonds of the priests." 

TRACT ON CHURCH CATECHISM. - We 
have received one copy for this tract. 
Others are promised. Our friends should 
lose no time, We will wait till the 20th of 
Jtme, and then we must select the best of 
them for publication. 

L1sT OF GRANTS oF TRACTS in our nexL 
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OnrnINAL HYMIS's SuNo AT S,\J,TEn's•HII,L BArTIST CnArEr,, JAM,\WA, on Fridny, the 
2nd April, 1847, being the Eleventh Anniversary. 

Oun yearly tribute, Lord, we bring; 
Assist us as thy prnise we sing; 
Whilst objects of nnw~nried cnre, 
We meet thee-in thine house of prnyer. 

Jncessimt chitnge hRs mnrked our way 
From month to month, from day to dny, 
Since Inst, our nnnuttl joys to shnre, ' 
We gathered in this house of prayer. 

Some in the dnrk cold grave are laid; 
Some ha..-e the cause of l'hrist betrnyerl; 
Tearful we ask, Where are they-Where? 
They tread no more this house of praye1·, 

Yet are we here-a Jiving band-
Upheld by God our Father's hand! 
For grace that doth such rebels spare, 
We bless thee in this house of prayer. 

Again from sin, 0 Lord, we flee; 
Again we yield ourselves to thee ; 
Thy glory and thy power declare, 
As in thine ancient house of prayer. 

And when our work is done below; 
When to that house above we go; 
l\l ay children's children own thy care, 
Aud tread as we this house of prayer. 

J. l\f. 

SCHOOL .A.NNlVEBSARY, BA..LTER'S-BJLL, 

JAMAICA, 
I SEND you two original hymns, composed 

by one of our missionaries for our school 
anniversary. The children connected with 
the Salter's-hill and Sudbury schools were 
collected together for examination. Mr. 
Cornford of Montego Bay, kindly presided, 
and at the conclusion of the examination, 
six children from each school were rewnrded 
with a copy of "The Jubilee Memorial," 
with which they appeared highly delighted. 

When Salter's-hill school was opened, 
eleven years ago, there was scarcely a school 
for the education of the peasantry open in 
the whole is'land, but now we have them in 
every direction, and although not attended· 
so well as we could wish, yet they ar~ per
haps as well as we could expect, when we 
remember that none of the parents enjoyed 
the advantages of the lowest elements of 
instruction. Connected with the Salter's
hill church there are three day schools, with 
28! children on the books, who are taught 
reading, writing, ciphering, geography, Eng
lish grammar, &c. We have also two 
children's Sunday schools, and' two for 
adults, carried on by ful"ty-si.< tear.hers, co11• 

THERE is n plnce-n cool retrent 
From summer's noon tide snn

Where saints sit down nt Jesus' feet, 
In henrt nnd spirit one. 

It is the temple of the Lord, 
The christinns great delight; 

'Tis where the Spirit nnd the Word 
Jn blessing souls unite. 

Some worship 'math the silent sky; 
Some in Lhe d:nksome cave; , 

Auel s,1me senrl up their prnyer on high 
From ocean's swelling wave. 

We know God hears bis people's voice 
Wbere'er they rest or roam ; 

But we within His courts rejoice, 
So near our own lov"d home. 

0 Lord, thy goodness ,ve adore, 
So rich, and full, and free; 

May we neglect thy house no more, 
But closely walk with thee. 

Long mny this building far appear, 
Jehovah's resting place; 

Ancl multitudes from year to year, 
Here seek, and find thy grnce. 

J, l\f. 

taining four hundred and fifty.three scholars, 
one hundred and sixty-three of whom can 
rend in the scriptures. HolV different this 
from the period when I first took charge of 
the church. I du not think that ten per
sons then in the whole congregation coulcl 
hnve read n chapter in the New Testament, 
or thnt tliree persons could have been found 
that were able to write. 

Ministers of different denominations have 
taken an interest in education, and hnve 
opened a number of schools, and have had 
to struggle with many difficulties to carry 
on their operations;· but now it seems that 
government designs to take the work out of 
onr hands. A circular hns been sent,to tbe 
Governor of this colony from the Colonial 
Office, and by his Excellency lair! before the 
House of Assembly, recommencling n com
pulsory system of education, to be enforced 
by fine nnd taxntion. Connected with this 
scheme, labour in agriculture is to form a 
purt of the ecluration of the children; as if, 
after they leave our schools, they woulcl not 
learn from their parents ancl others how ro 
cultivate- yams and plaintnins, or how to dig 
cane-holes. It is evidently n scheme 1hat 
is inten,lecl lo bring the iniucl imo sulijec-
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tion, nn<I to cripple freerlom. It is in fact 
an addition&l Cbtll'ch und State movement 
to swump dissenters. The plan, as pro
posed, will not do for Jamaica, but whatever 
the cletttils of educatiou may be, it is evident 
that the Church of England intends to make 
u&e of it ns on instrument to advance its 
interest. Hence a Churchman, writing in one 
of the island p11pers, while deprecutiug the 
present plan, proposes u different class of 
schools to be supported by the government, 
tbat "the pupils for whose be11efit these 
schools would mainly be established, should 
be elected annually by the Custos, Rector, 
and churchwardens of the parish in which 
the school was located." 

After the examination, a pnblic meeting 
was held, at which Israel Levy Lewin, Esq., 
a magistrate of the parish, presided. Resolu
tions were moved by Messrs. Cornford, Clay
don, and myself, expressive of feelings of 
alarm at the circulur, ancl protesting against 
government interference in educating the 
minds of the people, in a professedly free 
country, and that it is not within the province 
of the- State to interfere with the secnlar in
s1ruction of its subjects, and deprecates every 
system of government education, as dan
gerous to national liberty. 

At this time we have not only to oppose 
a system of government education, but we 
are burdened with parochial taxation for 

ecclesiastical purposes. And it is now pro
posed to give u grant of £1000 to build, in a 
certain district, a new episcopal place of 
worship, a district in which we have hun
dreds connected with the baptist denomina
tion, who, of course, erect without parochial 
aid their OIVD places of worship. We have 
petitioned the vestry not to grant this re
quest; whether we shall be successful, I 
cannot tell. 

At Maldon, we are slowly progressing 
with our chapel. We have expended upon 
it £450, and have now nearly £] 00 more to 
lay out, and then the building must remain 
until we get the means, as we have laid it 
down as a principle in this erection, not to 
get into debt. 

At our public school meeting, we collected 
about six pounds to assist in the flooring 
and fitting up of Sudbnry school-room. 
I should be incleed thankful if some of our 
English christian friends would give a little 
aid in the erection of the chapel at Maldon, 
or in the completion of the Sudbury school
room. 

It is hard work for the Salters Hill church 
to maintain one minister, and three day
schools, to bniltl an additional chapel, and 
complete a school-room and master's house, 
upon which they have expended about £500. 
Cannot some of your numerc,us readers ai:l 
us in this work? WALTER DENDY, 

Jhdtlligcncc. 

tiaptist. 
HACKNEY, Ch1trch-street.-A numerous 

assemblage of members and friends of the 
baptist church and congregation meeting 
for IVorship in Church-street, Hackney, took 
tea together on Tuesday evening, April 20, 
when Mr. Robinson, the pastor of the church, 
rep,·esentecl to the compo.ny then present, 
the urgent need there is thnt the congrega
tion should ho.ve a more spacious and com
modious place of worship than they at 
present possess-upon which various reso
lutions were passed, urging the desirableness 
of Lhe object f1·om the great increase of the 
church and congregation-from the valu
able charncter of the labo1us of Mr. Robin
son and his zealous people-,md from the 
advanto.ges the poor especially would derive 
from such a place of worship and school
rooms in connection with it, in which to 
educate their chilc\rcu, and hold various 
meetings. Any application to government 
for assistance in such efforts wns disclaimed 
o.nd deprec11ted. Severn! ministers and 
gentlemen took an oclive pnrt in 1he pro
oee,lings. 

2B 

IRELAND, Banbridqe.-We are gratified in 
being o.ble to furnish the following pleasing 
report, by one of his neighbours, of the la
bours nnd. prospects of our beloved brother 
Bates, at the new station which he has been 
recently called to occupy:-" We are under 
a deep debt of gratitude to the Baptist Irish 
Society for sending such a faithful and de
voted minister as Mr. Bates is, to labour in 
this much neglected locality. I h11ve no 
doubt but that he is uo,v laying the founda
tion, un,ler the blessing of God, of great 
futme success. Inilependent of the faithful 
oversight of his congregation ancl the esta
blishment of a large Sunday school, he 
visits the poor of our town in their own 
houses, ndministering to their temporal and 
spiritual wants, and conducts worship and 
preaches at several country stations. Truly 
he is a workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed. He has succeeded, in a few 
mouths, to gain the respect and esteem of 
all classes and ·denominations of our towns
men. In fact I believe there is no minister 
in the towu or neighbourhood that stands 
higher in public estimntion. At first the 
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baptist cnuse met with ronsidernble oppo
sition. Slander, falsehood, and other un
wm·thy weapons were freely nsecl. Bnt nll 
thnt is o,·er now, and they are quite willing 
to recognise us ns brethren. There is 
sca.rcely one of them thnt will sny a word in 
fo\'our of infant sprinkling now. They np
pear quite ashamed of it. J\lany of them 
are turning it into complete ri<licule and 
laughing nt the nbsnrrlity of the prnctice. 
All we want is more piety nn<l zeal to insure 
great denominational success. l\1ny the 
Spirit breathe on these dry bones thnt they 
mny li\'e ! I trnst that the people of God 
in England are offering prayers continnnlly 
for this unhappy land." 

BIRKENHEAD.-In order to remove nny 
erroneons impressions that may ha\'e been 
made hy a paragrnph which appeared in the 
May Reporter, (20-1,) from one "recently 
settled" here, I beg to state that the friends 
at Liverpool earnestly desire to accomplish 
the object wbich your correspondent refers 
to. They only wait the time, and in proof 
of tbis, I would refer to what thev have 
already done. They bave commenced opera
tions, and the canse is now in a flourishing 
condition, a.nd bids fair to incrense and 
become all thRt its most snnguine pro~oters 
can desire. The Town Hnll is the present 
place of meeting, where the gospel is fnith
fnlly preached every sabbath to a full and 
attentive audience, principally by the Rev. 
.T. Edwarrls, whose devotedness to the work 
of the Lord in this place is deserving of nll 
enconrogement. In addition to the preach
ing of the gospel, there is nlso a flourishing 
sabbath-school. We were more surprised 
at the paragraph in question, as the friends 
"here are 'ill hearty in their work, and hnve 
ratber cnuse to be thankful to their Liver
pool friends than complain of them. To 
any recently settled, who mny he ignorant 
of what is doing, and to any who may be 
yet atanding aloof, we give an earnest and 
cordial invitation to come and help us, and 
they will find plenty for their hnnds and 
bMrts to do. I am perfectly sntisfied that 
the frie1lds nt Liverpool are looking with an 
anxious eye to Birkenhead, where commerce 
and entnprise have made such gigantic 
strines as to excite the surprize of a nation, 
1tncl, ere Jong, I trust they will take a fitting 
opportunity to shew that they are rea,ly to 
make more permanentprovisionforthe spiri
tu&l wants of this rising community. J;N. 

P. S. Please give me the address of 
your Birkenbead correspondent, and I will 
wait upon him. 
[We have also received, from the active and 

intelligent young friend who has furnished 
the above very gratifying information, u 
brief history of the sabbath-school at this 
station, which we purpCJse giving next 
month.] 

EMswonTn, Ilampsl,ire, is aitunteil on the 
high rond lrom Portsmonth to Chichester, 
eleYen miles from the former plnoe nn,1 
se\'en from the latter. It stnnds on the 
conllnes of the county of I-fonts, being the 
lnst pince before yon enter th~ county of 
Sussex. The populntion of the whole 
parish is more thnn two tbonsnncl. The 
scenery around is benutiful, o.nd is con
sidereil very hertlthy. The London ancl 
Brighton ancl South Const Rrtilwny will 
pass close to the town, nncl we nre to ha,·e a 
very commodious stntion here. It is snid 
thnt the line will be opened all the way 
to Portsmouth in a few days, when it is ex
pected the traffic will be very grent. There 
nre five places of worship-the pnrish 
ehnrch, which is situnted nt a very incon
venient distance; the clislrict church, built 
within these last seven yenrs ; a proprietory 
chapel (episcopal); an Independent chapel; 
and though last, not least, a bnptist congre
gation, which, for want of a chapel, meets 
in n large and commodious house. We 
hnve a church of forty members, JOO 
scholars, and R'OOd congregations; and when 
we consider what we have had to contend 
with, how few, how poor, and bow feeble 
we were when we commenced, we are cou
strained to say; "The Lord hath done great 
things for us, whereof we are glad." We 
have secuTed a piece of freehold land, upon 
which we intend building a chapel, and are 
only waiting for the tenant to remove ere 
we commence building. We are thorough
going dissenters, and appointed two dele
gates to represent us at the recent meeting 
of the Anti-State Chmch Association. WP. 
think it right to be dissenters, not in name 
only, but in practice also. We nre too poor 
to maintain n pastor, bnt ob. how it would 
gladden ancl cheer our hearts were, one of 
these fine days, some dear brother, who has 
the Jove of God in his heart, to come and 
preach among ns the nnsearchnble riches of 
Christ; just to help us and cheer us onward. 
Sometimes we have been cast clown a little 
at bearing that baptist mi.nisters have been 
preaching for our Independent brethren, and 
yet never gave ns a helpiog. han-i. But as 
good John Wesley said, " the best of all is, 
God is with us." 

THE THREE DENOMINATIONS OF PROTE8· 
TANT DtssENTER••-The office of Secretury 
to the three denominations of Protestant 
Dissenters, residing in and about the cities 
of Lonclon and Westministc,r, is filled for 
three years by the same individual. To 
this office ench of the three denominntions 
nominate in turn some member of its own 
body. This yenr, it being the turn of the 
baptist body to nominate, the Rev. William. 
Groser, the able ancl judiciqus editor of the 
Baptist Ma_qazi,1e, was pFoposed nnd nnaui• 
mously elected to the olllce. 
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STRIC'I' BAPT1w1· CoNVEN'rION,-Tlte nn
uual meetings of the convention was held 
this year in the baptist chapels Eagle-street, 
Holborn, aurl Cumberland-street, Shoreditch, 
April 27. Mu>'11in_q 111eeli11g.-The meeting 
for business wns in Eagle-street chapel, when 
sums amounting to upwarcls of £50 were 
received 11nrl promised. It was also unani
mously resolved that the committee of the 
Convention shoulcl receive contributions to 
uirl our continental baptist brethren. Even
ing Meelin,q,-The aurtnal public meeting 
of the Convention was held in Camberland
street chapel, when a most interesting and 
enc.:,uraging report was furnishecl of the 
ministering brethren who o.re now prose
cuting their stu,l!cs for the sacrP.d work of 
the ministry, under the patronage of the 
Convention. It was also stated that one 
brother, now very usefully engaged, had 
formerly been a beneficiary of the Conven
tion. As the gro.nd object for which the 
Convention was originated is to ecluco.te 
young ministers in accordance with the 
principles of the Strict Baptists, o. distinct 
and particular account was given of the 
kind of teaching and training given to the 
students supported by the Convention.; this 
was listened to with mar!,ed interest, and 
elicted repeatecl marks of approbation. 
From the whole it was evident that the 
objects the Convention contemplates are 
awakening much sympathy among Strict 
BaptiBts. 

HuLL.-The chnrch and congregation 
lately worshipping in Nile-street, under the 
pastoral cal'e of Mr. John Pulsford, have 
purchased an excellent chapel, nearly new, 
situated in South-street. The: chapel has 
a circular go.llery, and :wm seat. about one 
thousand persons, and was re-opened forwor
ship on the first sabbath in April by Mr. P. 
'l'he cost wo.s £1950. The frieuds are 
making exertions to pay o!f the £950, and 
they have nlready got a\Jout £,j00. As this 
place was held fotmerly by Teetotal Metho
dists there \Vas no baptistry. The friends 
have contracted for an elevated baptistry ; 
the ground floor of the chapel being occu
pied as sabbath school-rooms. We have 
a.bout thirty candidates for baptism, and I 
hope to report further progress in . a few 
weeks, Things Juolt: remnl'knbly cheering 
o.t present. F. M. 

RoMFORn, Essex.-The infant bnptist 
cause in the importunt town of Romford, 
now under the pastorate of the Rev. Ebenezer 
Do.vis, feeling much the need of t\ chapel in 
Which to meet, have resolved to erect one as 
soon as they can 1·0.ise sufficient funds. 
George Gould, Esq., of Soughton, has 
generously coutribnted £100, uud is now 
benevolently engaged, in connection with 
the church and, congregation, in r11ising the 
amount required. 

.BAPTIST UNJO:<.-Tlte Thirty-/i/t/, A11nual 
8essio11 of the Baptist Union will be held ai 
Norwich, on the 29th of June, 18!7, 1md fol
lowing days, The members of the Unaon are 
requested to assemble for business at the Nor
folk Hotel, Norwich, on Tuesday evening, 
June 29, at five o'clock. On the same even
ing a sermon will be preached at the bapMst 
chapel, St. Mo.ry"s, at seven o'clock. On 
Wednesday, June 30, the members of the 
Union to meet for business at the baptist 
chapel, Orford-hill, at ten o'clock. On the 
same evening a public meeting will be held 
at tbe baptist chapel, St. Clement"s, at half. 
past six o'clock. Members of the Union 
intending to be present are requested to 
intimate the same either to the Rev. W. 
Brock, or to Thomas Bignold, Esq., as 
early as convenient, but.not later than the 
22nd of June, that arrangements may be 
made fur their accommodation.-Edward 
~teane, J, H. Hinton, Secretaries. 

HENDON, .Middlesex.-A baptist church 
was formed in the village of Hendon, near 
London, on what superstition has designated 
Good Friday; several ministers were pre
sent, and took part in the services. The 
chapel at Hendon had been closed for some 
time, but was re-opened by the baptist 
church, Shouldham Street, Paddington, 
about a year and half ago. The Head of 
the Chnrch has so abundantly succeeded 
the labours or our friends in that village, 
that in future they will be relieved from 
supporting the cause, the people themselves 
having engaged to defray the expences inci
dent to their church-state. Such is the 
working of the voluntary principle that 
these brethren are anxious to be chargeable 
to no man for their spiritual instruction and 
edification. B. P. D. 

STUDLEY, WarwicksMre.-A neat and 
commodious meeting-house was openecl in 
this village, May 12, when sermons were 
preo.ched by brethren Dan ie!I and O'Neil of 
Birmingham. The gronncl wns given by T. 
Boulton Esq., a resident, and an Episcopa
lian. Studley is a populous village, the 
principal seat of the needle manufactory. 
The station is a branch of the baptist chnroh 
at Cook Hill. J.E. S. 

Hrne WYCOMBE, Union Cliapel.-It ar
fords us. g1·atification to be able to state, that 
the clouds which recently gathered around 
the prospects of this new interest are clear
ing away, nud brighter scenes are opening. 

BRADFORD, Yorkshir••.-Mr. Ingham in
forms us that the bazaar for the liqnidation
of the debt on the G enel'ill Baptist meeting
house bas already realized £300. They 
hope to secure £4.00. 

WIRKSWORTH, - The Genernl Bo.ptists 
have purchased gl'ouncl for 11. cemetry, which 
will be open to the public as well 11s their 
own memliers. 
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CN1os oF Two CHURcnEs.-A union hns 
been effected between the hnptist drnrches of 
Gmfton street, Soho, ,md Great Smith-street, 
Westminster. Mr. Hammonrl, the pnstor of 
the lntter church, to become the lHtstor of the 
now united churches; nu invitation which 
he hns felt it his duty to Rccept. Terms 
hav,e Rlso been Rgreed upon with the lnnd• 
lord of Grafton-street ch1tpel, which it is 
intended to close for repnirs. When re
opened, n public recognition of the union 
of the two societies RS one church ,viii tnke 
place. Great Smith-street church originated 
in R secession from Romne:v-street church 
in 18!6 of the pastor and nb~ut thirty mem
bers. Grafton-street church was deprived 
of its pastor by the death of Mr. Williams. 

PoNTYPOOL: En_q/ish Baptist Chapel.-· 
This beautiful edifice, erected nt the cost of 
£2000, was opened, April 8, by Dr. Cox of 
Hnckney, Thomas of Abergavern,,, and 
Parsons of Ebley. Collections £120. 

OnmsATIONs.-1}lr. G. Warne,at Hendon, 
Middlesex, April 2; the ministers by whom 
the solemn services were conducted were 
Messrs. E. Smith (Independent) of Edge
ware, Wallis, late of Risley, Blakej of 
Shouldham-street, Paddington; Cnstledon 
of Hampstead, and Elliott of Shoreditch, 
Mr. Rees Davies, of the Pontypool college, 
over the baptist church at Penyuai, near 
Bridgend, May 4, when the following breth
ren engaged-D. Davies, Wauntrodau, read 
and prayed ; J. Evans, Cowbridge, rlis
coursed on a christi&n church; J. James, 
Bridgend, asked questions and offererl prayer 
with laying on of h,mds; J. Morgnn, Talyrin, 
gave the charge; and E. Evans, Penygnrn, 
Pontypool, preached to the church. Several 
ministers preached in the evening. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. Ebenezer Davis )Rte of 
Lewes, Sussex, to Rornford, Essex-Mr. E. 
R. Hammond of Great Smith-street, West
minster, to Grafton-street, Soho-Mr. J. 
Smith of Great Yarmouth, to Hundon, 
Suffolk-Mr. Bentley of Limerick, to Cork 
-Mr. Wilson of Belfast, to Clonmel-Mr. 
Jesse Hobson late of Barton Mills, to Union 
Church, High Wycombe, Bucks-Mr. R. 
Brewer of West-street, Brighton, Sussex, to 
South Parade, Le~ds. Mr. 8. G. Green of 
High Wycombe. Bucks, to Taunton, Somer
eetshire-Mr. Benjamin Coombs of Brid• 
port, Dorset, to Thaxted (Park-street), 
Essex-Mr. Eccles of Coleraine. London
derry, to Belfast, Antrim-Mr;G. C. Moore, 
of Carrickfergus, Aatrim, to Coolaney, Sligo 
-Mr. John Batey of Paddington, to Burnley. 

REBTGNATION.-We a1P concerned to hear 
that the Rev. Benjamin Davies, Ph.D., of 
Stepney college, from s0111e causes strictl_v 
domestic and private, contemplates return
ing to Canada, and that. iu consequence, be 
has resigned his office of Theological Tutor 
in the St~pney Institution. 

~iGn(onnrp. 

WESTERN AFRICA. 

EXTRACT of n lette1· from Cnptnin Thomus 
Milbourn, of the" Dove," to Mrs. Thompson, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, wirlow of the late Mr. 
Thompson, of the African mission, dnterl-

" Glare11cc, Fcrna11do l'o, .Ja11. 27, 1847. 
Your kind letter of July(!, 1840, has jnst 

come to hnnd. Thanks to our Heavenly 
Father for your safe arrival at canny New
castle. The benefit you enjoyed from the 
home possnge is what I anticipated. I hope 
your path through lit'e will be made plain, 
and that you will ultimately see that you 
have been le,\ by a right way to a city of 
habitntion. Through much tribulation we 
must enter the kingdom. Look to the hills 
from whence cometh our help; nnd may 
the great I AM be better unto you than ten 
husbands. God is love-too wise to err 
and too goorl to be unkind; roll your bnrde~ 
on the Lord, for he will sustain thee. He 
knows what is best for us. Trust in the 
Lord for ever ! 

I was glad t'l hear that yonr parrots were 
living, and also that little Willey wns snch 
an agreei.ble companion. Poor boy, he is 
now motherless. His poor father has written 
you at full length, which renders it un
necessary for auy further remarks from me. 
Suffer me to say her latter end was all we 
could desire. She was like a ripe shock of 
corn, fit for the sickle. Mrs. Sturgeon hopes 
to leave in three or four weeks for England. 
Death, you see, is making sad inroads 
amongst us; three within twelve months 
have entered their rest; each bas left a 
bright testimony behind, so that we do not 
sorrow as those that have no hope. Mrs. 
Sturgeon's health is very good. Mr. and 
~lrs. Clarke nre much about the same as 
when you left. Mr. Merrick and family 
are in excellent health. He is busily en
gaged in translating the New Testament 
into the Isnbu-he has also finished a hymn 
book and several lessons. 

Captain Becroft has received recent dis
patches from Spain, the purport of which is 
thnt no toleration can be allowed ns, nud 
that we must nil be off the island by the 
end of March. Dr. P. is determined not to 
start, jack or sheet, till compelled. The 
Governor has manifested a very kind spirit 
towards us for some time. We expect from 
him, in 11 few rlo.ys, a written permit to con
tinue the worship of God ut this station, 
Every day discovers to us something re
specting the degradation and cruelty of the 
heathen. Only n few weeks ago, on a 
Lord's-day morning, olrl M1·. Williams went 
to visit 11 small town in the Bimbia district 
-an interment was about to take place-
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Mr. W. stood to witness the ceremouy; 
the corps of a womnn was put into the 
w11ve 11,ncl, nwfttl to say, a sucking infant 
helon~ing to the deceased, in good health, 
was to be bnried in the same grave. An 
effort was macle to flnd out the father of the 
cbild, bnt to no p1frpose; the people de
clnrerl thnt the child bnd no father! Mr. 
WillifllnS interposed, and succeeded in 
rescuing the chi!,!. He brought it to the 
missio~ house, where the child was received, 
nurl will be taken care of. It appears tbnt 
there is an old custom of burying the cbilcl 
with the mother if the father does not own it. 

Now, for myself, T nm very well for Africa; 
able, I should think, to walk, npon a stretch, 
nbont three or four miles. From this you 
will be able to jnclge ns to my strength. I 
b11ve recently hitrl a long spell of health. I 
suppose it continned about two months. 
Last week, however, I bad an attack of fever, 
which pulled me down a little. Thanks to 
our Heavenly Father I am recovering." 

In addition to the foregoing melancholy 
intelligence, we bnve to announce the return 
of others from the scene of their labours. 
The "Ethiope" bas just arrived, May 8, 
with our widowed sister Mrs. Sturgeon, who 
mourns the loss of her beloved partner, the 
late pastor of the church at 0111,rence; besides 
being separnted from a people to whose 
welfare she was devotedly attached. Also 
Mrs. Saker and child, who return to recruit 
their health: Mrs. Saker bas left her bus
baud lahouringalmostsingle handed amongst 
the degraded Cameroons. We are happy 
to say that the sea Yoyage bas been of con
siderable benefit to our sisters. We have 
receive,! V!Lrions communications from the 
brethren, but the limits of our pages render 
it necessary to defer further intelligence for 
a foture number. 

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES TO CHINA,-
1\Iessrs. Shuck, Johnson, and Tobey, mis
sionaries of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion to China, sailed recently iu the ship 
Ashbnrton, for Canton, with the native 
Chinese preacher, Yong Seen Sung. Mr. 
and Mrs. Yates were prevented accompany
ing them by Mrs. Y.'s illness, and we regret 
to learn thitt Mr. Yates also is now ill. On 
account of the hnste with which our friends 
were obliged to set sail, no religious services 
were held at the ship; many of the friends 
of missions, however, were present to give 
them the parting hand, and to see the ship 
leave the wharf. A season of prayer, also, 
was belcl immediately after, at the Mission 
Rooms, to commend the missionaries to the 
special care and protection of heaven. 

TwENT1 ADDITIONAL M1ss10NARIEB have 
been recently appointed and clelegnted by 
the Americ1m Board fot· Foreign Missions. 

J!ttltg(OUl!, 

TAHITI. It is now reported thnt this 
isl,md, in whose welfare the religious public 
has been so deeply intereste,J, bas fallen 
into the hands of its ruthless invitders; the 
poor natives who had so long resisted the 
power of one of the mightiest nations in the 
worlrl, having been compelled to snrrender, 
partly by treachery, but chiefly through 
hunger. 

WESLEYAN AssocIATION M1sst0Ns.-We 
rejoice to hear of the prosperity and success 
of this new and active body, which now 
employs as many as fifty missionaries, who 
labour in the Westindies, Germanv, America, 
and various parts of the united kingdom. 
The funds of the Society were increased 
£500 last year. 

FRANCE,-It is estimated that at least 
20,000 persons have renouncerl popery in 
this kingdom within the past fonr years. 

DR. HALLEY bas published a reply to 
Mr. Stovell's book on baptism. 

GrnnaL 
AT THE TRIENNIAL CONl'ERENCE OF THE 

ANTI-STATE CHURCH AssocIATION, held at 
Crosby-hall, London, May 4, and following 
days, there was a very large attendance of 
delegates. We shall have some remarks to 
make hereafter on the proceedings. 

MINUTES OF ConNCtL.-Against granting 
money for erlucational pnrposes-

Petitions 3,528 Signatures 4i9,938 
For ditto, ditto 73-1 ditto 191,911 

Majority . . 2,79 ! 358,027 
Votes in the House of Commons-

For ditto . . • • • .. • .. . • . . .. • • • • 3i2 
Against ditto • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • 47 

Majority • • . • • • • • • • 3~5 
BIBLE SOCIETY.-This noble institution 

has this year issued 1,419,283 volumes of 
the Holy Scriptures, being 473,223 copies 
more than it has issued in any former year. 
The total number i,sued by the society, 
since its formation, amounts to 19,7-11,770 
volumes. Its income this year hna been 
£117,440 9s. 3,1., and its expenditure 
£128,525 5s. 3d. 

MR. O'CoNNEL has arrived in Italy. It 
is now stated that be is recovering his 
health and strength. 

MR. CoBDEN is also sojourning in Italy, 
where he has been noticed with much ,lis
tinction. · It is a singular fa.et that the two 
great agitators are seeking rest from their 
labours in a country where such agitators 
would not be allowed. 

NoBLE !-The managers of the clay school, 
Vicar-lane, Covent~y, hnve returned £200 
sent by government to aid in its erection. 

D'AuBtON.E it is saicl is about to publish 
a volume on Oliver Cromwell. 
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Mnrch 4, at the baptist chapel, Atch- Tn11ner, of St. Neot.'s Hunts, to Mis; June 
Lench, near Evesham, by Mr. Crumpton, Neiglibonr, of Windsor. 
Mr. T. Scroxton, Bromsgrove, to Mary, April 28, at York-street chnpel, Wulworth 
second daughter of B. BomforJ, Esq., of by Mr. Wm. Mioll, bapdst minister, Mr. E'. 
Atch-Lench. Ellington of Walwortli, to Emily, thil'Cl 

April 8, at the bapt_ist chapel, Wootton- daughter of C. Townley, Esq., of the Ti·inity 
under-Edge, by Mr. Watts, Mr, G. Fowle1·s, House. 
to Miss H. Allen. April 29, at the baptist chapel, Wootton. 

April 15, at .the General Baptist chapel, under-Edge, by Mr. John Watts, Mr. Uriah 
Wirkswortli, by Mr. W. Underwood of Pad- Stokes, to Miss Harriet Groves. 
dington, Mr. John Fryer, to Miss Mary May 5, at the baptist chapel, Kensington, 
Amatt. by the father of the bride, Mr. Edward 

April 19, at the G. B. chapel, Coningshy, Fo.rmer, of Kensington, to Amelin Sophia, 
Lincolnshire, by Mr. Judd, Mr. S. Cooke, second daughter of Mr. Francis Wills, bap
oflicer in her Majesty's service, to Miss ti~t minister, Ramsgnte. 
Jobson. May 6, at the baptist chapel, Parley, by Mr. 

April 21, at the bnptist chapel, Cowl.street, Alcock, M1·. C. Gaul ton, to Miss C. French. 
E,·esham, by lice1Jse, by Mr. Hockin, Mr. May 10, at the baptist chapel, Footscruy, 
H. Stanley, to Miss Priscilla Morris, both of by Mr. Hamblin, Mr. H. Heath of High 
Rroadway. Wycombe, to Mrs. S. Rogers of Braisted. 

April 22, al the Registrar's office, Salford, May 12, at the Registrar's offi'Ce, Cbertsev 
by Mr. Morris, baptist minister, Manchester, Mr. John Smith of Walton-on-Thames, i~ 
Mr. John Entwistle, Accrington, to Miss Miss C. Colebrook, of Chert.sey, members 
Nancy Bury of Salford. of the baptist church, Addlestone. 

April 27, at the baptist chapel, Thames- May 12; at New Park-street baptist chapel, 
street, W"llingford, by Mr. Hatch, Mr. R. Southwark, by Mr. Smith, Mr. T. J. Cole, to 
Gammon of Cholsey, to Miss M. Cooper of Miss C. Wnrmington,membersof the church. 
Wallingford. May 12, at the Lower Meeting, Saffron 

April 27, by license, at the baptist chapel, Walden, by Mr. F. Pollard, Mr. Benjamin 
Windsor, by Mr. S. Lillycrop, Mr. T. L •. Camp, to Miss Mary Lucy Adams. 

-m t atf) ,s. 

Jan. 16, at Clarence, Fernando Po, Mrs. 
NewLeggin, wife of Mr. William Newbeggin, 
baptist missionary. [We have received a 
letter from Mr. N., dated Bimbia, Jan. :n, 
<lescribing the progress of the illness, and 
the last scene. For the sake of the numer
ous friends of the departed, we now state 
tliat "her spirit was sustained throughout 
by the consolations of pure religion." In 
our next we she.II give the particulars.] 

March 5, at Serampore, in the East 
Indies, aged 80, Mrs. Marshman, widow of the 
late Dr. Marshman, baptist missionary. 

March 10, at Princes' Risborough, Bucks, 
in Lis 80th year, Mr. ChriJitopher Bedford, 
for fifty-six years an honom•able and con
sistent member of. the baptist church, 11ml 
twenty-three years a deacon. For upw11rde 
of half II century he preached the glorious 
gospel of the blessed God in the villages 
around, and occasionally supplied neigh
bouring churches. 

March 21, in his 74th year, Mr. Andrew 
Williams, a wor1hy and consistent member 
of the baptist church, Penygurn, Pontypool, 

Monmouthshire, of which, for forty years, 
he had heen a nsef'nl deacon. The manner 
of his death beautifully illustrated the words 
of the prophet Isaiah,-" Thou wilt keep 
him in perfect peace, u·hose mind is stayed 
on Thee, because he trusteth in Thee." 

March 25, at Tonbridge Wells, aged 60, 
llfr. Barcham, for upwards of thirty years 
a highly respected and consistent mem
ber of the baptist church at Seven Oaks; but 
at the time of bis death, of thnt at Tonbrirlge 
Wells, whither he had removed in Hl-15. 
It was Mr. B.'s happiness to be born of 
e1uinently pious parents; his own conver
sion also took place when he was only thir
teen years of age, so tb at for forty-seven 
years be ·was enabled, by the grace of God, 
to hold _on his way, and at length finished 
his course in the possession of that peace 
which pas&eth unclerstuncling. 

April 6, Mrs. E. A. J. Smith, of Deptford, 
a member of the Laptist church, Lewisham 
!load, Greenwich, aged 07. Her lust words 
were, "I nm bought with a price-the 
precious bloocl of Jesus," · Pious am! useful 
in life, she was thus happy in death. 
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April IG, nt Lyme Regis, of consumprion, 
nged 28, Mr. H. Skinner, ten yenrs a mem
ber of the baptist chnrch. His aminble 
piety endeared him to all, and he met death 
with sweet composure. 

April 16, nt Welshpool, Mr. Joseph Ash
ford, aged 83, seni'or clencon of the baptist 
chnrch; 11_ man of high integrity, an orna
ment and a pillar. Death, to him, had 
no terrors. 

April 17, Charles Ja.mes, son of Mr. G. W. 
Fishbonrne, pastor of the baptist church, 
Bow, nenr London. 

April 10, at South Brent, Somersetshire, 
in his 41st year, Mr. George Hoskins, twelve 
years pastor of the baptistchurch,High bridge, 
in the same county. His health had been 
declining for several months past, but on 
Sunday, April 18, ( the ilay before he died,) 
he preached twice at Burnham, and after
wnrrls talked in a very impressive manner 
to several persons. He subsequently retired 
to rest much as usnal, but about one o'clock 
his wife was awoke by his hard breathing, 
and found him speechless. Medical aid 
was instnntly procured, but, alas ! it was in 
vain. "The Master had come and called 
for him." 

April 19, at Kegworth, Leicestershire, 
trusting in the Saviour of sinners for salva
tion and eternal life, Miss Pamela Scotton, 
niece of Mr. James Taylor, pastor of _the 
General Baptist church in that place, at 
whose house she expired. 

April 19, aged 79, Anne, wife of Mr. G. 
Ashley, nearly fifty years an honourable 
member of the baptist church, Somerset
street, Bath. 

April 21, at Nottingham, Jane Catherine, 
daughter of Mr. James Edwu.rds, baptist 
minister, aged 11 years. 

April 21, at East Farleigh, Barbara, widow 
of the late William Wilberforce M. P., of 
Anti-Slavery celebrity. 

April 22, at Saffron Walden, in her 40th 
yeitr, Mrs. Hal"riet GRtward, a worthy mem
ber of the Upper Meeting baptist chmch. 
She was severely exercised IVith a long afflic
tion, which ultimately terminntecl in con
snmption, throughout which she mani
fested in an eminent degree the meekness, 
patience, and resignation of the ohristian to 
her heavenly Father's will, feeling persuaded 
that all was well. A kind husband, and 
seven children, now mourn their bereave
n1ent. 

April 30, atVienua, the Arch-1luke Charles, 
Uncle of the Emperor of Austria, who com
rnauded the Austrians at the celebrated ba.ttle 
of Wngrnm, in 1800, with Napoleon, 

April 30, at Brierly Hnll, Yorkshire, of 
consumption, Mary Ann, eldest daughter of 
Mr. T. Grove. Her amiable qualities, nncl 
unnlfecteil piety, endeared her to a numerous 
cirole of friends. 

May I, at Gren,1on Hall, Northampton
shire, after only a few hours illness, B. L. 
W1trd, Esq. Such wns his zeal for the con
version of the world, that in his earlier 
years he was anxious to go as a missionary 
to Inrl:a, or China, but as insurmount1tble 
obstacles prevented the 1tccomp,lishment of 
his ar,Ieot wishes, he resignerl himself to 
the will of God, und, in a private sphere at 
home, laboured to spread and adorn the 
doctrines of God his Saviour. He was nn 
affectionate husband, a good master, and a 
kind benefactor to tbe poor. He was one 
of the friends of the late Andrew F11Iler, 
and his support of the cimse of Goel was 
cbar1tcterized alike by benevolence and un
ostentation. A few weeks ago be generously 
gave £,500 each to the General Baptist, the 
Particular Baptist, and the London Mission
ary, societies. 

May 2, at Nottingham, in his eighty-fifth 
year, Mr. James Smith, son of the late 
venerable Francis Smith, of Melbourne, anrl 
brother of the late Robert Smith of Notting
ham, both eminent General Baptist minis
ters in their d1ty. Our departed friend, of 
whom we shall have more to say, was a 
man of great respectability, high integrity, 
and unq11estionable piety. 

May 2, at Hardbeach, Cambridgeshire, in 
peace, Mr. G. Cooper, aged 26, fifth son of 
Mr. Mark Cooper, deacon of the baptist 
church there. 

May 9, at Worcester, 1tfter a very short 
illness, Henry, eldest son of Mr. H. Poole, 
baptist minister, Abergavenny, in his 
21st vear. 

May 10, of consumption, Miss Mary 
Thomas, a member of the baptist church nt 
Neath, aged 24, the first of our number who 
has been removed from eurth to heaven. 
She was a sincere christian, and died 
in pence. 

May 10, at Sitffron Walrlen, or consump
tion, in his 18th yenr, .John Turnwell, a 
pious yonth, one of the teachers of the Upper 
Meeting bartist sabbath- school. 

May 16, aged 66, His Excellency the Far! 
of Besborough, Lord Lieutenl\nt of Ireland, 
better kuo\VD as Lord Duncannon. His 
lordsh i p was one of the framers of the Reform 
Bill. We are gratified to hear that his 
lQrdsh1p was sustaine,l in his last hours by 
faith in the Redeemer. 

Recently, at Castle C11IDps, Cambridge
shire, after only a few days' illness, of brain 
fever, Mr. John Cooper, a useful and esteem
ed inember of the baptist church, Ashdon, 
Essex. Mr. C. was accustomed to take 
great interest, and render active and valu
able aid, in the religious services carried on 
at Cnmps, a village station of the church at 
Aslulon, to which his death is a serious loss, 
and also to the ohuroh of which he was an 
honoura"ble mQlll ber. 



GEKER.\L ELECTION-TO DISSENTING ELECTORS. 
A C1<1s1s of vnst import1wci, to the interests of the Nonconformists ol' these rc11!111s is 

now fost approaching. "'e refer to the Geuernl Election, which will, iu nil prulrnbi!Jty, 
soou tnl,e place. 

Rf cent P,wlinruentnry proceedings must hnl'e conl'ince<l the most crednlons nnd cou
fi,ling amongst us tllllt no dependence can now be 11lnce<l upon merely political pnt'ties 
-whether Whig or Tory. Here they nre one-to exn.lt the church nncl trample on Dissent. 
They do not understand us, nnd they do not wish. Thev tre11t our conscientious convic
tions witlt contempt, nnd regnr<l ns _ns n set of snenki;,g snivelling fanatics. An,! yet 
tons mnny of these men are chiefly tndebted for the position they hold in the House of 
Commons or in the Government! Can we continue to support them? 

Howe,·er some may regret such nn el'ent, the Dissenters nnd Whigs must p11rt compnny. 
True the Whigs hnl'e rendered us some service, but we huve reudered them more. Their 
conduct on the Educntion question hns cancelled all obligation. 

But what can the Dissenters do? How cm1 they help themselves? ,ve echo "DELP 

THEMSELVES." Thrown overboard by every party-Tory, 'Whig, or Rndicnl-tbey must 
struggle for their lives as best they can-they nrnst now" help themselves" or they will sink. 

Just at this juncture then, the Dissenting electors who reside in the bornugbs should 
meet each other, and draw np !l protest or declarntion to the effect that if their views of 
the non-interference of Government with Religion or Education are not regarded, they 
will not vote at all. Let this document be signe,I by the Dissenting Electors und others, 
uud then let a deputation wait upon the Reformers' Committee with it, unroll it before 
tlieir eyes, and say, "Set ns at defiance if yon dare." Dure to do that they may, but 
another thing they wi:l not like to do-counting your number, they will reckon your value 
(your principles or your respectability are small dust in their balances) your value in 
bribes to the men they must buy to supply your places at the poll. Depend upon it they 
will soon come to terms-terms such !LS these," Well: if you Dissenters will vote for 
both our candidates we will engage that one of them shall be an Anti-State Churchman." 
To which, provided you are satisfied with the candidate who is to represent your views, 
that be is sound in head and heart, you will do well to ngree. Yes you will do well to 
ag-ree to such an arrangement, for except you do in the present circumstances, it is not 
likely that yon will be able to get a representative into the House of Commons at all. 
Such steps as these have been taken in Leicester. 

At a Meeting of Dissenters convened and held in the Mayor's Parlour of the Town 
Hull, the following resolutions were passed. 

•· That the circumstances of the present times urgently demand at the hands of dissenters 
the most uncompromising fidelity in the vindication of their principles; and that, as those 
principles Rre now peculiarly affected by legislative enactments, it becomes the duty of all 
nonconformists to obtain for them o.n adequate and co'mplete parliamentary representation." 

"That the recent adoption of the 'Minutes of Council,' by an overwhelming majority 
in the House of Commons, demonstrates that the opinions of noncouformists are most 
inadequately, if at all, represented in that branch of the legislature. That this measure 
involves the most direct invasion alike of the principles and the rights of dissenters, and 
that it is therefore incumbent upon them as a sacred duty to secure, at the approaching 
election, representatives who will not only promote the due extension of the electoral 
franchise ar.d the political equality of all denominations by the separation of Church and 
State, but also to use their most strenuous efforts to return to the House of Commons 
such men as will offer an earnest, high-principled, and persevering resistance to the 
recent measure of the government:-a measure co.lcnlated at once to augmeut the already 
exorbitant power of the Hierarchy, and to abridge and cripple the liberties of the people, 
both civil and religious." 

A Committee was appointed, who met and adopted the follo1Vi11g Declaration, lo be 
signed by the Dissenting Electors of the Borough. 1 

"We whose names are subscribed, being Electors for the borough of Leicester, wiew 
with the utmost alarm and reprobation the recent acLs of the go1•ernment o.nd tbe legisla
ture with relation to the proposed scheme of state education. We deem it nn irafruction 
of the principles of religious freedom, aml calculated to inflict the most serious injury 
upon the interests of nonconformity and the progress of religious truth. We rego.rcl it as 
of the last importance to elect members to the House of Commons who will not only 
avow our principles as dissenters, opposing all grants of public money for religious pur
poses, whether educational or ecclesiastical, but who will especially decl11re and ·enforce 
our solemn protest against this insidious and most dangerous measure. We therefore 
resolve to use our utmost efforts to obto.in at the ensuing election for this borough, a fnll 
representation of this principle, and to hold as subordinate to this determiuntion 1111 party 
and political ties." 

Now, as there are many other Boroughs throughout the empire in- a similar position, 
let them act upon this plan as a first step, and this, the firbt Btep1 is all we need now 
poiut out. We have other advice to give in its season. 
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BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE Fifty-fifth Anniversary was 
held at Exeter-hall, on Thursday 
morning, April 21). The weather 
proved very favourable, and a large 
concourse of the friends of the society 
was present. The chair was taken 
by J osEPH TRITTON, Esq., who, after 
singing and prayer, said-It would 
be uunecessary for me, seeing this 
is the Fifty-fifth Annual Meeting of 
the Society, to dwell at any length 
upon its objects and claims, with 
which doubt.less you are all familiar. 
Its own history thus far is the best 
and most efficient exponent of these, 
an advocate whose practical eloquence 
is weightier and better than words. 
By the grace of God it has long been 
~ part, a useful and honourable part, 
m the great work committed by the 
Head of the Church to the sanctified 
energies of its various mem hers. Those 
~ho have gone forth in connexion with 
ll have diJfosed in heathen lands the 
savour of the knowledge of Christ,
and have set it forth in all its simple 
purity,-

" When unadorned adorned the best," 
2 C 

the faith once delivered to the saints. 
By preaching, by translating, and by 
living the gospel, theirs has been an 
influence most beneficial to mankind; 
and who shall question its acceptable
ness to God ? ThPy have had a share, 
too, in advancing, we think materially, 
those great social changes in our 
colonies which have wiped out the 
fearful stain of oppression from our 
national escutcheon. They have 
helped to burst the bondsman's 
fetters, and in the name and strength 
of their Master have said to the oppress
ed, " Go free ! " \Ve say not these 
things boastfully. Our soul would 
make her boast in the Lord. The 
cause is glorious in its excellency, the 
openings providential in their devel
opement, the men striking in their 
adaptation, and the means voluntary; 
therefore, the more valuable in their 
bestowment, have all been of and 
from Him, and to Him alone be all 
the glory! And let it not be thought 
that I speak invidiously. There an, 
other societies engaged in the same 

1 great work, to which God has been 
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pleased to give many and precious 
tokens of his approval and blessing. 
We have rejoiced in their joy-we 
wish them ten thousand-fold success, 
and we sigh for the day, God speed 
it onwmd ! when both the citizens 
and the watchmen of Zion shall all see 
eye to eye. Assuming, llowever, that 
the things I have mentioned are so,
do they not constitute a legitimate 
ground of appeal for continued, and 
even increased support ? And suffer 
me to say, though it should seem like 
a tale often told, that there have been 
few seasons, if any, in which the 
Society needed your support morn than 
now. Let us all resolve, by the grace 
of God, with a diligence more in
tense, and an affection more glowing, 
to follow in his footsteps, who said, 
'· It is more blessed to give than to 
receive,"-whose command is, "Go 
ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature," and who 
embodied them both in a course of 
sublime benevolence, which, while it 
is the happiest theme of thought, is 
the noblest study for action. There 
is anotb.er cirsumstance to which, as it 
bears upon the interests of the .Mission, 
a reference will naturally be expected 
this morning. I allude to the many 
painful bereavements we have experi
enced during the yea1 that has just 
closed. These visitations must com
mand our sympathy. Debts, however 
pressing, may be paid, liabilities, 
however heavy, may be discharged; 
but who shall recall the high-minded, 
consistent, devoted labourers who have 
gone from amongst us. "Our fathers, 
where are they ? and the prophets, do 
they live for ever?" It will be in the 
recollection of some present, that, 
scarcely had we retired from this 
ball, on the occasion of our last anni
versary, and the words of well earned 
eulogy for some then deplored were 
still fresh upon our hearts, when another 
of our dear brethren, the early asso
ciate of the dead, and the honoured 
friend of the living, was called away. 
Others have followed in quick succes
sion, and the places that once knew 

them, now know them no more. We 
believe, however, that their work was 
done; they had fought the good fight, 
they had kept the faith; blessed t.hey 
are, and their works do follow them; 
a11d, contemplating the usefulness of 
their lives, and the calmness, or 
rather the triumph of their departure, 
may we not adopt, concerning them, 
in spirit, if not in letter, the glowing 
lan11;uage of the modern proverbial
ist ?-
"As the aloe is green and well liking till the last, 

best snmmer of its age, 
.And then hangcth out Its golden bells to mingle 

glory with corruption i 
As the meteor travelleth in splendour, but bursteth 

in dazzling light : · 
Such was the end of the righteous-their death was 

the sun at its setting t" 

Burchell, Francies, Sturgeon, and 
Dutton! may we die the death of the 
righteous, and may our last end be 
like yonrs ! The fields of labour, 
however, with all their spiritual neces
sities, from which they have ceased, 
still claim the prayers, the efforts, and 
the offerings of the people of God. 
Others must noVI enter into the labours 
of those who are gone, to fill their 
vacant places and to carry on the 
work which thev had commenced, 
to say nothing o'f the occupation -of 
new ground-nothing, for instance, of 
Chiua, with her benighted millions, 
though among these we hope soon to 
see the Society at work, seeking our 
Saviour's glory on the idol-loving 
shores of the land of Sinim. We 
would not forget-God grant we 
never may-that between us and 
those for whom we plead, there is a 
bond of relationship; for Goel has 
made us all of one blood. Seas may 
separate, deserts may divide us, but 
still we are one. The family tie may 
be stretched, but it is not severed; the 
likeness may be obscured, but it is 
not effaced. Soon may the spiritual 
separation-the spiritual distance be 
done away; soon may we be made 
one in Christ; soon may our privi
leges become their privileges-our 
hopes their hopes-our Saviour their 
Saviour-our God their God-thus 
casting around the brotherhood of 
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nature the bonds of the brotherhood 
of grace, and enrolling all in that 
blessed citizenship, whose destiny is 
so glorious, whose heritage is on 
high. If these be your sentiments, 
and J believe they are, give them this 
morning a real permanent embodi
ment-a permanent form, by renew
ing your support to a society which 
faithfully and laboriously seeks their 
fulfilment. That was a noble thought 
to which the great General of France 
gave utterance, when standing on the 
plains of Egypt, and pointing his 
followers to her wonderous monu
ments, he exclaimed as a motive for 
action, " Soldiers! from the summit 
of those pyramids forty centuries look 
down upon you." We also, brethren, 
soldiers of the Cross of Christ, are 
compassed about with a glorious cloud 
·of witnesses-our great Leader, more 
than 3000 years ago, addressed his 
servant in that very land, " Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they 
go forward." What better motto 
could we adopt at a meeting like 
this? It is th0 motto of this age of 
the world ; let it be also of this age of 
the church. It is written on the daily 
discoveries of science-on the taritfs 
and treaties uf commerce-on the mul
tiplying institutions of public benevo
lence, and the advancing tide of in
telligence and knowledge; and surely 
the cause of Jesus, more worthy than 
they all, shall_ not want some such 
practical endorsement at the hands of 
its friends. That cau~e is not
blessed be God-the scheme of a 
wild enthusiasm, which to-morrow's 
stern realities shall scatter to the 
winds; it is not a baseless fabric 
which the coming storm of infidelity 
and idolatry shall level to the dust; 
but it is the cause of living, eternal, 
triumphant Truth-esteemed it may 
be, the foolishness of man, but glo1·i
ously manifest as the wisdom of God, 
-catholic in its nature, for it wel
comes all-kindly in its ministrations, 
for through them the moumer finds 
his comfort-the captive his liberty
the dying his life-ennobling in its 

relations, for beneath its influence the 
abject slave of yesterday is to-day the 
worshipper, the servant, the child of 
the Most High; and as to its per
petuity-the crown of all its excel
lence-while it baffles our conceptions, 
it shall elevate our hopes and animate 
our hearts, for "of His kingdom there 
shall be no end." 

The REv.J. ANGUS read the report. 
It commenced by recording the death or 
Messrs. Burchell and Dutton, in Jamaica; 
of Mr. Francies, in Hayti; and of Messrs. 
Thompson nnd Hudgrow, in Africa; and 
also the cessation from Jabour, through in
firmity and sickness, of some others. Mr. 
and Mrs. Webley have been sent to Hayti. 
Mr. Lewis, who sailed in 1845 for Jeylon, 
has been directed to proceed to the conti
nent of India, to strengthen the bands of 
the brethren there. Mr. Page, from Stepney 
College, is abo11t to proceed to Madras. 
Another missionary has also been accepted 
for India, on condition tliat the funds of the 
society will allow of bis being sent out. 
The mission in l ndia was reported to be in 
a prosperous state. A larger num her of 
volumes of Scripture have been printed than 
for several previous years:-3000 volumes 
in Sanscrit, 69,000 in Bengalee, and 12,000 
in Hindu have been issued from the press; 
79,549 tracts and 40,029 portions of Scrip
ture have been distributed at eleven stations 
alone. The additions to the churches in 
India have amounted to 331,-a larger 
number in one year than the mission has 
ever known. The total number of members 
in lndin is 1842. The children in attenu
ance 43PO. The financial state of the 
churches is also encouraging. In Africa, 
the last year has been one of grievous trial. 
In addition to the death of Messrs. Thomp
son and Sturgeon, four of the teachers from 
Jamaica have Teturned, and all have suffered 
so seriously in health, that it is feared some 
must retire for II season. One of the most 
serious trials of the mission in Africa hn,l 
arisen from the conduct of the Spanish 
Government, who, at the end of 1845, sent 
11 Consul General to Clarence with instruc
tions to send off the missionaries, unless 
they would consent to reside in a private 
cnpacity only, and without preaching. 
With this condition they declined to com
ply, and some of them have removed to 
Bimbia, on the main land. Since l\lr. 
Sturgeon's death, Dr. Price has taken charge 
of the church at Clarence; the total number 
of members at Clarence is eighty. At Bim
bia, a missionary settlement has been forme,l 
and houses erected; and Mr. Merrick has 
advanced in the transle.tion of the New 
Testament into the Isubu tongue as far as 
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the end of Mark. At Cnmcroons, ]\fr, 
Saker Llls made I\ fil'st nnd secoud-clnss 
book for the use of the young. A <lcpntn
tion has visited ,Jnmnicl\ during the year, 
and the expenses incmrcd by the visit and 
an additional snm of about £2000 to nid 
stations absolutely rcqniring relief, have 
been gnnrnnteed by one of the trcnsnrers of 
lbe Society,-no part of the fnn<ld of the So
ciety being <levote<l to the object. The total 
number of stations is nbout seventy-five; 
of ministers, thirty; and members nbout 
30,000, - GOU have hem add eel to the 
churches during the past year. The Stm
d,y schools hn\"e an nttendnnce of 10,000. 
The Theological Institntion at Cnlabar is in a 
more promising conditition than it hns ever 
been. With regard to Hondurr,s, the Com
mittee have nothing very satisfactory to l'e
port. In Brittany, at Moravia, the chapel 
recently built has proved of great service. 
8000 tracts in French and Breton, hnve been 
circulated during the yenr; and Mr. Jenkins 
has printe<l, in Breton, a Sunday-school 
Lesson-book. The Religious Tract Society 
have aided in printing the .Breton tracts. 
Mr. Jenkins has finished his translation of 
the New Testament into Breton. The total 
number of members nd<led to all the churches 
during the past year is.1207, the total num
ber of members in all the churche&, includ
ing Jamaica, being 36,463. There are 249 
station and sub-stations, and 233 agents, 
not including Jamaica. The total number 
of day-schools is 156; of children taught in 
day schools, 8096; ancl of children taught in 
sabbath-schools, 12,481. Tbe total receipts 
for all purposes are £28,223 lls. 7 d., being 
an incense as compared wirh the last year of 
£1924 12s. 10d.: of this amount £1000 is 
a special contribution for 1\iadras, and bas 
been inYested in the funds. The expendi
ture, including the above investment, has 
amounted to £20,39[) 2s.; the balance has 
been applied towards the reduction of the 
debt, which now a,nounts to £37°11 Ds. llcl. 

REV. D. KATTERNS, in moving the 
adoption of the Report, referred to the 
recent visit of the deputation to the 
West Indies. I cannot but rejoice in 
the Mission which our respected 
brethren have accomplished, and hav
ing accomplished which, they stand 
among us to-day laden with the honey 
which they ha1•e collected from the 
gardens of the West, and which they 
are about presently to distil upon us, 
who, having been compelled to stay at 
home in the hive during a long and 
tedious winter, expect to be enriched 
with the spoils of that perpetual 
summer which they have enjoyed. 

It cannot but be balm and honey to 
our hearts to have all our suspicions, 
all our doubts and apprehensions 
removed, and to learn, us I doubt not 
we shall learn from the representations 
of our brethren, that Jamaica, identi
fied as its name and history ever must 
be with the name and history of this 
society-that Jamaica, over which our 
hearts have so often throbbed with 
holy exultation, watered. as it has 
been with the tears and the tribulations 
of onr beloved missionaries,-J amaica, 
which has seen embarked in its own 
cause, the cause of justice and of 
humanity, more of the moral heroism 
of christianity than the modern world 
has elsewhere seen,-Jamaica, which 
is at once the abode of so much living 
piety, and the sepulchre of some of 
the dearest and most honoured dust 
that ever Britain consecrated to the 
service of religion,-! say, it cannot 
but be balm and honey to our hearts, 
to learn, as we are about to learn, that 
Jamaica is not yet to be surrendered 
as a dark and blighted field, destined 
to disappoint om cherished expecta
tions, but that, redeemed from its 
present depression, the cloud which is 
now passing over it having cleared 
away, it will yet become, as it has 
been, the glory of our Mis~ion, present
ing to us and to the world a picture 
of a people redeemed from a double 
bondage, and acknowledging in our 
Knibbs and Burchells at once the 
founders of their liberties, and the 
apostles of th~ir christianity. And 
then again, in reference to our Mission 
upon the coast of Africa, I cannot but 
rejoice, that our Mission even there 
wears, at least, in my judgment, a new 
and more encouraging aspect. It is 
true that the Spanish authorities have 
driven our brethren from the island of 
Fernando Po; it is true, that the 
Spanish authorities have put them to 
expeme in the 1·emoval of their houses 
and their goods, which has seriously 
crippled their resources, and limited 
their exertions; it is certain that the 
Spanish authorities intend, by this 
movement to blast om· ri,;ing hopes 
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in that portion of the world; and oh ! jealous, I am suspicion~, I tremble 
when will the governments of this when I read too much of princes and 
world cease to meddle with religion ? of potentates, and of chiefs and of 
Ancl yet, of the two evils, give me sovereigns in the train of our victories. 
their frowns rather than their smiles, I would rather om missionaries should 
their opposition, not their patronage. consent to instrnct the masses of the 
For what have they done for our people; J would rather they should 
brethren in Western Africa ? Why, keep on labouring to diffuse among 
they have compelled them to exchange the multitudes the saving knowledge 
the narrow dimensions of an island of God,-the saving knowledge of 
for the broad continent itself; they Christ. I would rather see them thus 
have compelled them to take up a engaged, than I would see them lend
more commanding position and atti- ing their influence, or givincr their
tude than they themselves had ven- names and assistance in the b~1siness 
tured to assume; and now, as if to of legislation. Nothing but disaster 
show how easily the good providence can ensue from this blending ol the 
of God can bafile and confound their secular with the spiritual. This servile 
schemes of persecution, this little band hovering about thrones and dominions, 
of disciples stand in the very centre abqut the . flattering p1·erogatives of 
of a multitudinous group of villages power, may indeed produce more 
and districts which already appear, to dazzling, but not more substantial 
their delighted eyes, like fields white triumphs. I would not have the tree of 
unto the harvest. But that which in life planted undertbesbadowofworldly 
connexion with these transactions I power. I would have it planted in :he 
look upon wi1h even yet more satis- open field, where it may strike its roots 
faction ttan this is, the high tone of freely on rvery side, and where everv 
principle that our brethren have breath and influence from heaven may 
assumed in this matter. That which bear upon it without obstruction, and 
I look at with especial satisfaction is, then showers and sunshine will equullv 
their refusal, either by the slightest advance its growth, and even th~ 
word or the slightest deed, to recog- storm that threatens to ovenbrow it 
nize the right of the Spanish govern- will but make it strike its roots the 
ment to interfere with their religious deeper,and cleavewi~b greater tenacitv 
proceedings; so that, whilst they have to the soil, thus leaving it more fixed, 
pleaded for their righ~s, their civil rooted, and vigorous than it was before. 
rights, as British settlers in a Spanish Mr. K. then referred to unprece
colony, they have not asked any favour dented success in the East. More 
at their hands; and, if it bad been than 300 bad been added. But 
possible for them to have gained any if you put these disciples out of 
favour at the hands of such a govern- sight,-say nothing of the churches 
ment, I glory that they have scorned that have been formed in India,-say 
to ask for patronage or toleration. It nothing of the decline and evident 
is, I conceive, at the present moment, weakness of its superstition,-sav 
of the utmost importance that our nothing of the cruel and abominab(e 
missionaries should everywhern dis- practices that have been, one by one 
criminate accurately the line of demar- anuihilated, through the in.fluence of 
cation that separates the rights of the christian missionaries; give ma 
Coosar from the rights of God, and leave to suppose for a moment, that 
that whilst in all civil matters they if it were possible, all our churches in 
pay deference to constituted authori- India could be swept away, and not a 
ties, yet in reference to religi,,us single convert remained as the memo
authorities they should own no rnpre- rial of our labours; yet the Bible, the 
tnacy but that of God alone. So far Bible which you have only to diffuse 
do I carry that principle that I am abroad in the world, in order to eclipse 

. :l C 2 
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the dim philosophy of Confucius-to 
confound the lying fables of the 
Shasters, and give the followers of the 
Arabian impostor a miracle of mercy, 
that shall shame the absurdities of the 
Koran, and supplant the Crescent by 
the Cross,- the Bible introduced into 
so many languages and dialects of 
India, and even enhancing by its 
sublime poetry and its sublime morals 
the glory of the Sanscrit itself,-the 

-Bible, scattered by thousands and ten 
thousands throughout India, and de
posited in every library of the civil
ized world,-this is a trophy for us 
which no time, which no convulsions 
in India can impair and remove, and 
which will e\·er remain a ready instm
ment for future labourers, that can be 
taken up and employed at any time 
with irresistible €/feet, and is an im
perishable monument for us, that we 
have not laboured in vain, nor spent 
our strength for nought. But to over
throw such a superstition as that found 
in India, deeply rooted in the national 
mind, covered and encrusted with the 
associations of many ages, its faith 
embodied inaloftyand magical poetry, 
clothed in the graces of language 
which scholars of every clime have 
eulogized as the most copious aud 
harmonious that ever was spoken by 
man, all this teaches us that the over
throw of Hindoo superstition is not 
the work of a day or of a single age. 
A child may easily demolish the mud 
hovel of the barbarian, but it requires 
many a strong man to demolish a 
temple. I confess, notwithstanding 
all the fears, and all the doubts, and 
all the <iisappointments, which barn 
been expressed at different times in 
relation to India, that J, for one, look 
upon India as the destined field of our 
greatest and most signal triumphs; 
and much as I have rejoiced in success 
elsewhere, and do still rejoice, yet I 
was never dazzled by the suc~ess of 
Jamaica to an oblivion of this truth, 
that God, who in [his providence, 
wrought so marvellously, and con
trary to the first intentions of our first 
missionaries, for their introduction to 

I 11dia,-who opened in his own method 
a wide door and effectual for them in 
that region, who raised up to the 
wonder of the whole world, men 
marvellously qualified for the great 
business of translating the scriptures, 
who guided them when they were 
refused an asylum under our own 
authorities, so that, deuied the help 
and sympathy of their own country
men, they found protection and safety 
under a foreign power,-1 must, T 
say, believe, that God bad in all this. 
a corresponding design in view. I 
cannot believe that all this preliminarY' 
work does not betoken some great 
thing yet to come. I judge, if this 
be the preface, what will be the work 
itself; if this be the portico, what will 
lie the temple. Therefore I rejoice 
still more in the success which this 
year exhibits in reference to India, 
and would receive it ( to use the lan
guage of the Report) as the first 
dropping of a copious shower, that 
shall water the whole land, and make 
the wastes of Hindostan bloom like 
Eden-its moral dese1ts rejoice and 
blossom as the rose. 

Th6 REV. J. STOCK, in seconding 
the resolution, after some valuable 
remark!> on the East Indian Mission, 
said : We are prone to be backward 
in engaging in efforts which do not 
produce immediate results. We for
get how many generations ba1·e been 
toiling for our spiritual good, bow 
long a succession of priest& offici
ated at Jewish altars; how many in
spired prophets su11g, in different 
ages, of Messiah, in order that we 
might be enlightened. And did these 
bol y seers refuse to strike their pw
pbetic lpes becau8e it was distinctly 
revealed to them that not unto them
selves, but to us, they did minister 
the things which are now rnported 
unto us by them that ha1•e preached 
the gospel unto us with the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven? And shall 
we refuse to do our part in works the 
complete good of which shall be reaped 
by future generations P Shall we 
prove thus recreant, upon whom em-
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phatically the ends of tl:e world are Divine influence has taken place in 
come ? Give me the man who simply one of the most obscure stations in 
asks, "Lord, what wilt thou have me India, in a region far remote, uear the 
to do ?"-the man who is willing to spot where the waters of the Ganges 
do the humble work of laying the burst from their source in the ever
foundation of lhe spiritual edifice 011 lasting hills. It has attended the 
which future generations may place efforts of a missionary whose name has 
the top stone-the man who is pre- hitherto attracted bnt little public 
pared to plant the acorn and nurse attention, and it has come down upon 
the sapling with unceasing care, that the most degraded of India's popula
the people of a generation far remote tion-men actually despised by the 
may sit under the refreshing shade of Hindoo's themselves, and the blessing 
the full-grown oak. We want more bas been most abundant. It bas been 
love to our work for its own sake, and unprecedented in its extent; for never 
if this principle should more exten- in the annals of the East Indie1> have 
sively prevail in our churches, pennit 112 converts from Paganism been 
me to state, it would not be necessary received into one church at the same 
for expensive deputations to visit our time. Yet our beloved brother has 
people, and deliver brilliant111issionary been thus highly honoured; and, a 
orations, in order to insure the liberal few days subsequently to the admission 
contributionsoftbefriendsofMissions. of these, he was permitted to receive 
The action of that artificial zeal that nearly sixty more into the visible fold 
is moved only by exciting platform of Christ. Who shall tell bow far 
addresses is like the movements of a this sacred fire, lit at the mouth of the 
corpse when under galvanic influence, Ganges, shall spread? May we not 
which are succeeded, ere long, by the hope that it bas ushered in the dawn 
torpor, the rigidity, the ghastliness of of the day of India's conversion to 
death; but the action of a heaven-born God ? To me there is something 
soul resembles the gentle and con- peculiarly interesting in the fact, that 
tinuons energy of the vital principle these pleasing appearances have taken 
implanted by theAlmigbty,and coming place in India concentaneously with 
forth from heaven. The near approach gloom and depression in tLe Jamaica 
of better days in India are observed on churches. If God bas suffered our 
every hand. Never was the bible so Missionary Society to be darkened in 
eagerly sought for by the Hindoo; one quarter with oversbadowing clouds, 
never were the people so prepared to be has caused light to burst from 
be instructed bv your missionaries in another quarter from which we but 
the great truths of our holy religion; little expected it. Perhaps it was, that 
never was education, and that, too, on our hearts were too much elated with 
the voluntary principle, so widely the splendour of our triumphs in 
diffused as it is at the present moment; Jamaica; and perhaps God in bis 
never was the preaching of the gospel mercy bas sent us this affliction to 
by your missionaries so blessed to.the bumble our pride; and perhaps he does 
conversion of souls as it bas been intend, in his infiuite mercy, in his all
during a recent period. But that wise sovereignty, to make India, the 
gracious revival of the work of the land where we have laboured long with 
Most High which bas taken place at rnlittle success, the scene of our future 
one of the stations in India, is to me most glorious victories. Be that as it 
invested with peculiar interest; and in may, I cannot but rejoice in the thought, 
that circumstance l see exhibited most that God will not suffer the agencv 
strongly the marvellous. sorereignty and prayers which have ascended to 
of Diviue grace;. and I Joye to see the his throne for more than fifty years 
manifestationofthatp1incip}ewherever for the conrnrsion of India to ·him
I may behold it. That descent of self, to return back unanswered. l 
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cannot imagine that he will permit, in 
a country which has been honoured 
with the perse1·eri11g self-denying 
lahours of so many servants of the 
Redeemer, those p;·ayers and efforts 
to go unrewarded. They are in the 
treasury of hea1·en; there they can
not be lost.. The times of our snccess 
are in the hands of the Most High, 
but the certainty of our final and com
plete trinmph is guaranteed. The gos
pel we preach is something like the light 
of yonder sun, which pours its radi
ance upon every region, and sheds its 
beams as cheerfully through the case
ment of the hovel as through the o-or
geous window of the palace. So does 
the gospel our missionaries preach 
enlighten every eye aud gladden everv 
heart. The foundation of our hope's 
for ultimate and complete success are 
laid broad and deep in the everlasting 
purposes of Infinite Love ; in the in
exhaustible merits of the sacrifice of 
the Son; in the offices and power of 
the divine Spirit; in the irrevocable 
promises of a faithful God. God 
hath said it, and it shall come to pass, 
"The mountain of the Lord's house 
shall be established on the tops of the 
mountains, and all nations shall flow 
unto it." 

The two brethren who had just re
turned from the \Vest Indies, were 
now called up by the chairman. 

The Rev. C. M. BrnRELL said-If I 
were to yield to the present impulse of 
my heart-and I do not know why I 
should repress it-it would be to give 
expression to the sincerest gratitude to 
those in this assembly who have aided 
the work to which yon have just made 
allusion by their effectual prayers. I 
have been informed that we have signally 
enjoyed such supplications both in public 
and in private; and every one who has 
offered on our behalf but one petition 
ought to know that what he asked has 
been granted. I shall never cease to 
look upon it as one of the most remark
able proofs of divine goodness that during 
two voyages of 10,000 miles in exteut, 
and journeys under tropical suns of about 
2,000 miles mo.re, we never were over
taken by the slightest accident, and never 
were prevented by indisposition from 

p_nrsning our duties, which were some
tm!es most arduous and exhausting, for 
a smgle l!O)lr. Although the preliminary, 
the provl8lonal, arrangemc1~ts which wo 
made still remain for the consideration 
of tho new committee, I may perhaps 
take the lih~rty to add, that the assur
ance_ on the part of the brethren in all 
the 1slai~ds _which we visited, that our 
corn um mcations had served to remove 
misapprehensions, to compose some dif
ferences, to alleviate pecuniary em
barrassments, and to he some comfort 
to ~hemselves, to their families, and to 
then· flocks, h~s been to us a rich reward, 
0;nd I hope will put a new song into the 
lips of those who commissioned us even 
praise to that God who alone' ~ould 
through such instrnmentality convey 
bles~ings so seasonable and ;o great. 
And now it is very natural to expect 
that '"!'e should present, not only to the 
committee, but to the society itself, some 
account of our stewardship. Yet, I never 
felt any duty to be more difficult. I do 
not ~mow th_at I have anything to com• 
mumcate smtable to a general meetino-
. which is not already well known i; 
which may not be easily deduced from 
fact~. with w}1ich we have been long 
fam1har. It 1s of course impossible for 
any sort of language to describe the 
material splendour of these countries. 
I have never m~t with either the tongue 
or th~ pen which ]1as conveyed to me 
anytluug approachmg to an idea of the 
glories wl1ich we beheld amon" the 
Antilles; it was hard enough, whe; they 
lay before us, t? keep_ our _minds s_teady 
enough to receive a Just 1mprcss10n of 
the rapturous skies, the wooded moun
tains_, the luxuriant valleys, to say 
nothmg of the blue occean and the 
glittering rivers, and the midnight firma
ment. These are to be known only at 
the cost of two months of unrest on the 
hoai:se Atlantic ; anc~ although, Mr. 
Chairman, I do not wish to deter you 
w~om my companion and myself ofte~ 
wished were present when we were 
crossing some inspirin" landscape from 
actually visiting thos0e scenes yet I 
must confess, in all honesty, that the 
horrors of the sea and the beauties of 
the land approach pretty near to the 
point of cqunterbalancing one another. 
But with respect to the moral condition 
of these countries, I do think that a 
pret~y accurate. idea may be formed of 
1t without leavmg our own island. It 
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is well known that the population of says was his own maxim, not to wait 
Jamaica,-to refer at once to the island till he obtained all the evidence be could 
to which the principal part of our atten- desire, but till he obtained so much that 
tention was dirccted,-is now passing he dared not incur the responsibility of 
through an economical change of the refusing the application. Now nothing 
deepest interest. There never was, per- but the lapse of time and the operation 
haps, so remarkable an experiment per- of new circumstances, could fairly te~t 
formed on human society as that which the character of the churches so formed. 
is transpiring at present in that country. That test bas come with greater rapidity, 
We are concerned in it at this meeting and perhaps in a severer form, than many 
only so far as it affects the state of reli- anticipated. It is now acting in its full 
gion, and, even in that department, its power, and the results are developing 
consequences are not the least marked _ themselves every day. It is now no 
and momentous. It is, of course, well longer necessary for the black man to 
remembered, as I judge by the numerous have a white protector, no longer neces
references to it to-day, that both before sary for the labourer to appeal from his 
and after the period of emancipation employer to bis spiritual teacher; and, 
there was an unusual attention to per- consequently, one mighty impulse to a 
sonal religion, and vast accessions to the religious profession is removed. But, on 
churches. Now, hesides the influences the contrary, there is positive reason for 
of the Spirit of God, which were un- reluctance in taking that step. There 
doubtedly richly enjoyed in those days, is not only the absence of an impulse, 
it must be remembered that there were but the presence of an obstacle. A reli
some external and secondary causes gions profession involves to some extent 
which considerably contributed to that pecuniary liability. The funds which 
result. Among these, perhaps, might sustain the services of religion are drawn, 
be the mere love of excitement, which with the most trifling exceptions, not 
found gratification in large weekly as- from the general congregation, but from 
semblies, together with that tendency to the inquirers .and the church, and for 
imitate and to take the complexion of these funds their new condition has 
the society in which they happen to opened up modes of application of which 
mingle, so characteristic of the negro formerly they were ignorant. Clothed 
race-and, I suppose, of all races pre- and fed, and guarded like children in 
cisely in their condition. But still more the days of slavery, like children they 
powerful was there in operation a desire spent all the money they had, and that 
to possess the approval and consequent the moment after they had obtained it, 
protection and advice of the white man. npon their favourite object, which then 
They had no friend, no guardian, no was the cause of religion. But now, 
counsellor, but the minister under whose required to clothe, to feed, to guard, aml 
banner they had ranged themselves ; all to elevate themselves, they find it neces
their sorrows and difficulties-and these sary to ponder before they part with the 
neither light nor imaginary-they came pecuniary fruits of their industry. That 
and spread at his feet, in the certainty a certain amount of such caution is right, 
of obtaining sympathy, and perhaps will be granted; and that it should some
deliverance. Who can wonder that this times be carried to excess, we should be 
consideration should have come to the the last people to wonder at. There is, 
help of their religions convictions, and perhaps, no severer trial to the piety of 
perhaps, in some instances, should even our 'own churches than that which arises 

_ be the only real impulse to a religious from this cause ; and we cannot be snr-
profession P And who is there prepared prised that, coming so suddenly and. so 
to say that the missionary was capable powerfully on churches so young, so m
of so analyzing these motives as infalli- experienced, of such slender attainments, 
bly to determine upon the existence of it should make a rapid separation be
the one class or the other, or to assign tween the chaff and the wheat. Accord
its proper strength to each, if both were ingly, not only our own churches, but 
acting in combination? The only thing those of every other evangelical commu
a man could do afte1· the most earnest nion, mourn over a somewhat general 
prayer and diligence, was to proceed langour. It must not be concealed, that 
upon the principle which Mr. Knibb, in multitudes who were formerly full of 
one of the letters included in his Memoir, zeal, are now engrossed with the worlu; 
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11nd not a fcw,ofwhose piety they had the of the island, a single wish breathed to 
most decided conviction, they have been fall back again upon the pecuniary 
obliged to detach from their fellowship; bounty of the British chmches. With
while the numbers seeking to avow them- ont at all pretending to distinguish bc
selvessoldiers ofChrist,form astrikingand tween the donations which arise from 
touching contrast to the "·exceeding great principle, and those which spring from 
armies" of former times. It is undoubt- other causes, it deserves to be mentioned, 
edly a sad thing to contemplate this state that last year, which was on many ac
of comparative depression ; but who can counts the least prosperous, twenty-four 
he surprised that it should come; and pas~ors, representing about 24,000 mem
now that it has come, who would give bers, raised not less than £10,000 ster
way to despondency? It is my decided ling, which, you perceive, is nearly, on 
conviction, that, with all the deductions an average, 10s. a-piece; and, at this 
which must be made, these churches have moment, ou all the property connected 
reached a state of religious feeling not far with the Mission, amounting to about 
beneath our own. The attendance at £130,000 in value, the whole remaining 
public worship has not, on the average, debt amounts to a sum somewhat under 
very greatly diminished. They still £4,000. Aud, when we are able to 
travel many miles under their scorching announce such a fact with respect to 
skies to the house of God. Whenever, England, I think we shall demand a 
in the course of our tour, we fixed a jubilee. But not only has the present 
public meetiug, we met with a prompt depression some mitigatory features; 
response. In our own agricultural there are connected with it some things 
counties, under the best circumstances, which mark a positive improvement. 
it is bard to obtain a meeting, even in There is not only a greater searching of 
the evening, when all the labour of the heart amongst all genuine cbristians, but 
day is over. But what would be thought also a deeper conviction, on the part of 
of a proposal to give up a whole day, all the missionaries, of the necessity of a 
and to go, not only to lose that day's more accurate knowledge among the 
remuneration, but to contribute some- people. They now perceive more dis
thing to the object presented; yet this tinctly than they ever did, that the sea
was doae repeatedly in our journey. It son for scattering the seed with a bold 
signified not on what day of the week, band over hill and dale, bas given place 
or at what hour of the day we sum- to that in which they must address them
moued the gathering,-it was there be- selves to the less exhilirating but essen
fore us. The mountains poured down tial toil of casting up the furrows, con
their torrents of independent settlers, firming the roots, and displacing the 
and the plains contributed their corn- choking thorns, that they may have, not 
parries of the humbler labourers, that only the green blade and the tall stem, 
still seek their sole subsistence on the which they have long had, but the full 
estates. The ground around the chapel corn in the ear. Many churches which 
quickly shook with the trampling of a had extended themselves beyond all pos
hnndred horses, and the air with saluta- sibility of pastoral superintendence, and 
tions which, if loudness be any index of even instruction, except of a most par
cordiality, must have proceeded from the tial and unfrequent kind, are becoming 
very abysses of the heart. But the mo- divided into separate communites, each 
ment tile service began, all was unbroken with its own minister. In most of these 
silence, and a propriety of demeanour churches Bible classes are taught by the 
quite delightful; and he must have been pastors and their wives; and I would 
an intolerable speaker who was not say of the latter, that we found none of 
quickly greeted with flashes of the eyes them in zeal, "a whit behind the chiefest 
and teeth, or with the deep "Amen," of the apostles," and in some churches, 
which bespoke devotional sympathy. the congregations have salaried scripture 
And, although I have spoken of their readers, who devote their whole time to 
pecuniary contributions, there is still the work which their names indicate. 
left among them a degree of liberality That important class of men, too, to 
not unworthy of imitation. Let us whom a great amount of success is to be 
remember that all their ministers, and attributed, those called leaders, are now 
all their schools, are supported by them- undergoing a steady 'improvement. I 
selves; and we did not hear, in any part cannot pass by these good men without 
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giving expression to my conviction of requirements of the new state of society, 
their general faithfulness. The propriety are as~isting them, and gradually supply
of their very existence, as office-bearers, ing their places with men of more varied 
has been questioned; but nothing could qualifications, likely to secure a wider 
indicate a greater want of acquaintance influence over the instructed youth; and 
with the circumstances that called them if their most earnest endeavours for this 
forth. Nothing could have been done purpose meet with success, one great 
without them; and, accordingly, we found essential stone is laid in the foundation 
every denomination bringing them into of their second temple. Besides these, 
requisition; Wesleyans, Independents, there are others on whom they are fixing 
Presbyterians, Moravians, and evan- their anxious attention, with a view to 
gelical clergymen, all employ them, the duties of the minist1 y. The necessity 
although variously naming them helpers, of pastors for the people, of their own 
rulers, elders, scripture readers. Nothing colour and lineage, is becoming every 
in the West Indies gave us greater plea- year more urgent. The missionaries 
sure than to witness these good men h:Jve never neglected that work, although 
devoting so much of their time, and of many in England have wondered that 
the energies of their minds, to the super- they should have made so little progress. 
intendence, and, as far as they could, to I acknowledge myself to have been 
the instruction of the people. If yon among that number. Never till I 
were to enter the cottages of some of reached the spot, had I a just apprecia
them, yon would see stretched across tion of the difficulties in the way ; never 
the rafters, under the rude palm thatch, till then did I so clearly perceive the 
a number of forms, generally of their extent to which the education of the 
own construction, which are brought people in civilized countries has been 
down and made to occupy the whole of carried on in the persons of their ances
the floor two evenings in the week, for tors,-the extent to which qualities, 
the general meetings of the districts; which we deem natural and innate, are 
and every morning before the sun is the result of subtle influences in society, 
high enough to light their way or to the operations of which we cannot detect, 
chase the dew from the dripping trees, and of which we cannot tell whence 
you would see the devout people all they come or whither they go. Of all 
coming in to hear the scriptures read, to these hereditary advantages the people 
offer their morning praises, to supplicate of those lands are destitute. The entire 
help for the day's conflict, and then to population stands intellectually at zero. 
issue forth to their labours on the estates Every man must rise in his own person 
and provision grounds. What could the from that point; a circumstance which 
missionaries do for these remote dwellers not only renders the process of elevation 
in the glens and on the rocks without more tedious, but bas a tendency,-and 
such guardians? That these poor men he who wonders at that tendency is, I 
are unlearned, except in that lore "which fear, but partially acquainted with him
angels desire to look into," is no fault of self,-to charge the individual so dis
their own. That not more (as I confess tinguished from the surrounding multi
I was a little surprised to find) than tude with so much vanity, as materially 
one-third of their number can even read to interrnpt his usefulness. Until the 
the scriptures, serves but as a memorial standard of edncation be raised nniver
of that Egyptian darkness in which they sally, there will always be great obstacles 
spent their youth, and from which they in the way of a highly qualified race of 
were delivered only by "a mighty hand native pastors. Yet a beginning has 
and an outstretched arm." These men, been made, and well made. Upon the 
who sustained unshaken the first shock brow of a green mountain, surrounded 
of persecution, receiving in their bodies by scenery lovelier, I should not wonder, 
the marks of the Lord Jesns, and who than that Academus so celebrated in 
must always be regarded as the con- classic song, stands our college for the 
fessors of the first age of that sable education of a uative ministry. It is 
church, are already assuming the signs presided over by a highly qualified indi
of advanced life, and are passing to their vidual, our oldest missionary in the ,vest 
reward ; while the missionaries, with Indies. Every year the class of young 
scrupulous regard to their feelings, and men improves. Those at present study
yet with a proper consideration of the ing there--and some of them we ex-
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aminc-d previous to their admission
appeared to ns in the highest degree 
hopeful. At the ordination of one who 
had finished his course we attended, and 
the confession which he read, in point of 
language, of consecutive statement, and 
of comprehensive thought, I have never 
heard surpassed at any similar service 
in this country. ,vhcn I think of the 
good manners and intellectual nspcct 
of these academicinos, I c:urnot bnt say 
that the notions which most of us have 
derived from our nursery pictures, of the 
appearance of the negroes, is altogether 
erroneous. ,v e figure them-I once did, 
and many still do-as men of no fore
heads, of extravagant m9uths, of pre
posterous nostrils,-when such cases are 
almost as rare as they are in England. 
A large majority arc men of the noblest 
mould. But with respect, Inst of all, 
to that elementary, popular education, 
which in one sense lies at the basis of 
all permanent improvement, I regret to 
say that the missionaries appear to have 
considerably over-calculated the estima
tion in which the people would hold it. 
They thought that by building excellent 
school-rooms, and bringing over from 
England teachers, male and female, 
highly qualified, they would speedily 
spread the blessing. But in that they 
were mistaken, and now they find,
what I am afraid we, in this vexed Eng
land, are doomed to find-that a splendid 
educational apparatus is one thing, and 
the disposition of an ignorant population 
to avail themselves of it, quite another. 
They find, now that their school-rooms 
are miserably filled, and the great ma
jority of their schoolmasters occupying 
the situation of pastors, that instead of 
relying upon one sudden stroke, they 
must call into operation an agency which 
no legislation can produce, of which the 
part shall be to enter the homes of the 
peasantry, and to track the footsteps of 
the children wherever they roam, per
petually and patiently endeavouring to 
awaken the desire of improvement, and 
allnrincr to habits of application. Of 
course; there is little in this to excite or 
bewitch the imagination, little that is 
akin to that magical rapidity with which 
we now aspire to accomplish everything. 
But it is the penalty which, in all coun
tries, is exacted by centuries of neglect, 
and the only condition upon which 
ignorance will relax her death-grasp. 
That agency is rapidly coming into 

operntion; nnd in some years, pm·liaps 
in another generation, iF we Jmve renson
nblc patience to wait, we shall find tho 
work accomplished. I must not detain 
the meeting from the more valunblo 
statements of my esteemed friend, but I 
must express the conviction in which I 
know he will unite, that we have just 
reason for gratitude for tho results of 
rn issions among this interesting people. 
When I compare them with what I saw 
of their own race in the republic of St. 
Domingo, dnring a deeply interesting 
visit to that island, which I dare not 
now ask the meeting to permit me to 
describe, and above all, when I compare 
them with those miserable captives 
whom we together saw in the capital 
city of Cuba, in the streets and squares 
of which onr ears were for the first time 
assailed by the clanking of chains, and 
with what was, in some degree, even 
worse, for the chain is somehow asso
ciated with the decisions of justice
with the sound of the whip, that horrid 
symbol of the oppression and dehumani
zation of man, then no language could 
utter our estimate of that work of mercy, 
in which we have been permitted to take 
so large a part. I have not attempted 
to conceal the present state of religion, 
but to speak honestly, although not de
spondingly. For who can question that 
the churches have sunk under this wave 
of trial, only to emerge iu greater purity? 
If the ministers are united in counsel, and 
in self-sacrifice,-and there never was 
greater union among all religious de
nominations in that island than at pres 
sent-if the British churches continue 
their sympathy and their prayers,-now, 
if possible, more indispensable than ever, 
-it is not permitted us to doubt that the 
conflict now begun, and only begun, will 
end in conquest, and that the promise, 
that the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against the church, wl1ich has been 
already so nobly fulfilled in the past 
annals of the people, shall meet with a 
still more signal accomplishment. 

The REv. J. ANaus then rose and 
said : I am sure I concur most heartily 
in the feelings of this meeting in welcom
ing me home again with my respected 
friend and brother who has just addressed 
you. I join in that feeling with more 
earnestness, perhaps, than you can do, 
from a knowledge of the peculiar kind 
of danger to which du.ring our journey 
he was exposed. For my own part, I 
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confess I have a strong feeling that the as set forth in the letter of instructions 
church at Liverpool also owes to the we received, are many of them of a. 
Baptist Missionary Society a noble con- business character. We were to assure 
tribution, from the fact that he is here onr brethren of the deep interest taken 
to-day. I never saw a man so strongly in their labonrs by their English friends; 
devoted, in interest and in feeling, to the we were to explain things which were 
condition of the people in Haiti; and misunderstood; we were to correct irn
more than one letter expressed to me, pressions which, as we thought, had been 
and wished me to express to the corn- hastily and unjustly formed. We were 
mittee, their desire that onr brother to ascertain on the spot the state of 
Birrell would return. I rejoice on our property and deeds, to attend to various 
account that he is here, as I should have minor q nestions of business, and generally 
rejoiced on theirs had he remained. I to make the fullest inquiry into the con
rise to address this meeting, as may be dition of the churches, and, so far as 
supposed, under very peculiar feelings, practicable, of the island. There are 
and with a deep conviction of my need some things which, in going to Jamaica, 
of divine help, that I may speak with all we need to unlearn. If I were to say 
boldness and with all integrity, doing in- that we had turtle for dinner yon might 
justice neither to onr brethren, nor to deem ns extravagant; but if that we had 
this meeting, nor, most of all, to the bread and cheese, you might deem us 
common cause of our Redeemer. Bear economical. In truth, however, the 
with me, and give me, whilst I speak, economy would be exercised in the first 
your sympathies and prayers. I need case, and the extravagance in the second. 
scarcely tell you that for the last nine or If I were to say again, that the houses 
ten years at least, the Baptist Missionary of our missionaries were floored with 
Society has been anxious, sometimes on cedar, and had doors of solid mahogany, 
one ground, and sometimes on another, hi.ilgez ofbrass,-or, as one friend gravely 
to send a deputation to Jamaica. They reported, of gold,-they might be sup
applied to my late honoured predecessor posed on that account to live expensively. 
without success, and to not less than a The expense, however, would really be, 
dozen brethren, but their applications on the long run, in using common English 
failed; and now, last of all, a deputation woods instead of the hard, beautiful wood 
has gone forth on behalf of the committee, of the island: and if I were to say that 
and of the churches connected with our every missionary has, at least, one hor~e 
body throughout this country; and I -and that many have even horses and 
desire to acknowledge, in the face of this a chaise-they might be set d0wn as 
meeting, that that deputation is owing gentlemen in some other sense than the 
chiefly to tlrn kind sympathies and the one in which all christians aspire to that 
generous help of one of the Treasm·ers name. The fact is, that without horses 
of our Society. I believe that, humanly they cannot attend their stations, or move 
speaking, that deputation would never a mile from home, or obtain the commonest 
have gone bnt for our friend, Mr. Peto; comforts of life, or hold any intercourse 
and I desire now, in the name of my for counsel or sympathy with their 
brethren, and in my own name (and may brethren or friends. Horses are nut 
I not add, in the name of this meeting?), luxuries, but essentials; and if yon will 
to thank himr and to join in united prayer not allow yom· missionaries a horse, you 
to God, that he would be pleased to en- may call them home. If, again, I were 
rich him in his own soul and to recom- to say that there are many thousand 
pense to him again all that he has done, members of the church who cannot read, 
and given, and felt in connection with our you might suppose them disqualified for 
mission. Independently of the successful their position, and extremely ignorant 
or unsuccessful results of our mission, I both of truth and duty. But, however 
cannot withhold the statement ofmy con- decisive against them such ignorance 
viction that such deputations will confer, might be if they lived in our own country, 
if they are repeated, a greater blessing in Jamaica it is found to consist with 
upon our churches both at home and great shrewdness, intelligence, and COJ!

abroad than· it is easy to conceive. I siderable bible knowledge. Whether it 
trust that this will be but the beginning be, that by doing God's will, according 
of· a system that will be continued in to the amount of their light, more light 
future yeru·s. The objects of our visit, has been obtained, or whether it be that, 
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not able to read, their ears have become I see," he added, "how it is; you have 
more sensitive, their minds more thought- got the grey hairs inside," a compliment 
fnl, and their memory more retentive, I must personally disclaim, but which I 
the fact is, that there are many leaders believe to apply most accurately to my 
and members who have accurate scrip- friend and colleague, Mr. llinell. It is 
tnral knowledge, are eminently qualified natural, on an occasion like this, to look 
for their office, can repeat whole chapters, back on the history of this Mission, and 
and even correct the younger members ask, arc you satisfied with the result~, 
of the class in reading the scriptures, and do they justify the large expenditure 
though not able to read themselves. The of funds and of strength you have devoted 
deputation were received by our churches to it? Since the first missionary arrived 
and brethren with a cordiality and a in Jamaica, some thirty years ago, the 
degree of affection that I feel myself society has spent on Jamaica more than 
altogether unable to describe. I cannot £130,000. Upwards of fifty missionaries 
conceal from this meeting that "'e had have been sent forth, eighteen of whom 
our fears whether there might not be ha-ve fallen martyrs to our cause in the 
some coldness, some indifference to our high places of the field. A large expen
visit, some suspicion of its purpose, and ditnre when viewed in the bulk; and yet 
I now desire to confess, that in these but small. ,v e gave six millions to re
respects we were wrong. Everywhere deem Jamaica from slavery, and we can 
the houses of our brethren were open to hardly grudge £130,000 to bring her to 
us. The church-meetings, the books, God. Two hundred thousand pounds 
and the secrets, if they had any, were a-year for ever is the price of Jamaica 
most freely disclosed, and a fuller exhi- emancipation, and £5000 a-year, for 
bition I believe it is impossible to con- tl1irty years, is our gift to an object im
ceive. The respect and affection with measurably,nobler, and which has been 
which the churches in Jamaica regard attended with such blessed results. And 
the committee of the Baptist Missionary let us mark these results. In 1830 there 
Society were most gratifying to us. It were in trust sixteen properties in 
was imagined that the committee could Jamaica in connexion with our missions. 
do anything they pleased; and if Mr. In 1840 there were thirty more, or forty• 
Birrell and myself had remained in six in all. Now, in 1847, there are 
Jamaica till we had settled all the bnsi- forty-nine more, or ninety-five in all. 
uess, public and social, that was brought These properties include sixty-three 
before us, we certainly should not have chapels, twenty-four school-houses, fifty
returned till another year. I have, how- nine dwelling-houses for ministers, and 
ever, in my own mind a most deep con- 516 acres of land; and the whole has 
viction of the responsibility resting upon cost not less, certainly, than £130,000, 
the Baptist Missionary Society in conse- exclusive of nearly £20,000 worth of 
quence of this feeling. I believe, whether property destroyed by the ,whites in the 
wisely or unwisely, justly or unjustly, time of the rebellion. Here, then, is one 
this society has more power in the island result. If our missionaries bad had no 
of Jamaica than even the House of hand in emancipation, had conferred no 
Assembly itself. One only fault did blessings upon the ,people in the form of 
these friends find with your deputation. instruction or temporal comfort; if no 
The only one, at least, of which I heard. souls had been converted to,, God, ther11 
They no doubt stated others, or would is yet, at this moment, property set apart 
have done so, if they had known the for the religious training of the people, 
imperfections of one of the deputation and thus set apart through our instru
at all events, as I know them. "In one mentality, that costs as much as all our 
thing," said Mr. Finlayson, of Brown's contributions. If nothing spiritual had 
Town-the man who was repeatedly ensued, still it is there, to become in the 
flogged, in the days of slavery, because hand of God the means of the future in
he would not give up praying-" in one struction and the salvation of the race. 
thing yon dissappoiut us. We know the It must be confessed that the style of 
Baptist MisRionary Committee have no these buildings is not all we might wish. 
earthly bead, for they are all brethren: It is even difficult to 11,ameit. I am sure 
but we did expect to sec old men with it is not Grecian. I think it is not 
grey hairs," said he, "like mine. Your Gothic; but whatever it, be, it is full _of 
hair, hovever, is dark, and not grey: but interest, and highly characteristic of its 
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origm. It tells plainly who were the 
builders. The men who occupied the 
pulpits either handled the trowel and 
plummet, or at least spent their time 
among the workmen and planned the 
buildings. Coultart, and Knibb, and 
Burchell have all left behind them the 
proofa of their skill ; and we learned to 
love the places the better where the im
press of their genius was so frequent and 
visible. The engineering and architec
tural ability which their chapels often 
display, especially in effecting enlarge
ments, is very striking. Additions to 
the back or front were obvious enough, 
but not always practicable. In some 
cases our brethren have added a lofty 
aisle to one side of a low-roofed building, 
in Eagle Street sty le (if our friends will 
forgive me coining a name). Sometimes 
you find fronting the pulpit a deep square 
cavity opening into a large room below, 
where you catch a glimpse of half your 
congregation. Sometimes the chapel 
was enlarged by increasing the height 
and adding a gallery ; sometimes by re
moving part of the floor and forming a 
basement. In fact, the chapels have all 
the imperfections ( and interest too) inci
dent to the circ::,nstances in which they 
were built. Bu~ they have qualities of 
sterling worth. They are admirably 
adapted for their purpose, and they are 
filled. They are nearly all large and 
substantial-they are erected where they 
ought to be, in towns, at the corners of 
the streets, not in courts and lanes, and 
on the bills, accessible and visible to all. 
As we watched the people on every side 
winding through the valleys to the place 
of meeting, the words of Dr. Watts 
struck us with fresh beauty :-

" Up to his courts with joys n.nknown, 
The holy tribes repair,,, 

So admirably are those localities chosen 
along the roads and coasts, that more 
than one military authority has said, 
that if the surveyor-general were com
manded to select the best military posts 
in the island, either in the interior or on 
the coast, he would certainly fix upon 
the sites which have been purchased for 
chapels or houses by baptist missionaries. 
Nearly every chapel, let me add too, has 
its ministers house and school; many a 
minist,1r's house bas its ten acres of land. 
I say again that a nobler boon was never 
given to any island by any society in 
the missionary history of the church; 
and you are recompensed in chapels 

alone for all yon have given. Yon are 
aware that it was one object of our visit 
to place this property on a more satis
factory footing. According to most of 
the deedR, which were framed in the 
days of slavery, or before churches were 
formed, the appointment of the pastor 
was with the committee. This appoint
ment will now be given to the people; 
while, at the same time, in all deeds, 
provision is made for securing tbe pro
perty for the general use of our body, 
and the object for which the chapels 
were built. When the deputation land
ed in Jamaica, fifty-six deeds bad been 
recorded; thirty-nine more were pre
pared during our stay, including twenty
six chapels, eight schools, twenty-four 
mission-houses, and 295 acres of land. 
It bas already been stated that we were 
empowered by a friend or two in this 
country to give aid to our brethren, if 
we found it necessary (as was expected) 
to aid them. On reaching Jamaica, we 
deemed it desirable to examine the ac
counts of the chapels before we proceeded 
to help them. We then formed oar plans. 
The chapel-debts in the island amounted 
to about £8500-a small sum on so large 
an amount of property; but part of it 
was pressing severely upon our brethren, 
especially upon the widows of honoured 
missionaries who were personally re
sponsible for it. We then appealed to 
the churches, and by giving £1800 we 
induced them to contribute or become 
responsibl0 for another £1800; and we 
induced various friends to relinqui~h 
claims to the amouut of nearlv £1400 
more; so that our £1800 diminished the 
chapel-debts by £5000, leaving the entire 
debts under £4000 ; a quarter part of 
which is not pressing at all. To complete 
chapels now in progress, we also gav~ 
about £400, on an equal amount at least 
being contributed by the people. Our 
£2200, therefore, has conferred on the 
island an advantage represented by 
£5800. The gratitude of the people, 
the relief to the minds of our brethren 
and the widows of the missionaries, 
cannot be represented by figures at all. 
But these are the material results of the 
lahours of our society : of great value in 
themselves, and yet more valuable as the 
means of the future education and im
provement of the people. Spiritually, 
the results are not less important. Thirty 
years ago, when our mission began, there 
were a few baptists in the island. Our 
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brctl1rC'n lrtbourcd with zeal, though with quarrelling, no suspicions. At the very 
but little success. At the end of thirteen time when our brethren had differences 
years their churches numbered 5000 between themselves, they concealed them 
members ; in fifteen years, or just before from the people; and till recent unhappy 
the rebellion of 1832, they numbered disputes on one side of the island, quar-
10,000 members; and now they contain relling betwcru sister churches was un
upwards of 30,000. Twenty thousnnd known. ",v c arc all one concern" 
at least have passed into glory; and said one of the members of a church ~n 
30,000 remain. All the churches to the north side. "Falmouth, and Brown's 
which they belong have been formed and Town, and St. Ann's Ilay, never fear 
matnred in thirty years; a result which, trenching one upon another. It's only one 
if it be as real and spiritual as it is ap- church, nnd we arc all brothers." The 
parently glorious and impressive, must last cause of success, which has often 
fill all our hearts with gratitude and en- occurred to me, has been the simple 
conragemcnt. The secondary causes of evangelical charncter of the preaching of 
this success I cannot refrain from naming, our missionaries,-like Andrew's preach
because they are in themselves of interest, ing,-their message has been, "We have 
and also of great practical value. Every- found theMessiah,"-and its great object, 
where in Jamaica the minister is known to bring their hearers to him. The spirit 
as the protector of the people. He stood of discussion, so common and perhaps so 
by their side when, in the days of slavery, necessary in the cast, they have never 
they were flogged for praying. He allowed. The doctrine of the cross, 
lifted up his voice against the iniquities especially in its aspect on the sinner, and 
of that system, till, by the religious feel- in relation to his justification, was ever 
ing of British christians, it was swept upon the lips of Burchell, and Knibb, 
awav. He has aided them to make and others. Christ was all their theme, 
<'q ufrable arrangements with the planters. and his doctrine proved the power of 
lie has measured out with his own hand Goel, and the wisdom of Goel, in the con
tbe sites of the negroes' cottages and version of thousands. Now that these 
gardens. He has recorded their titles. thousands are co,ivertecl, it is perhaps 
He is now sometimes their lawyer, some- obvious enoug·h tl1,1t a more compre
t.imes their physician, and always their hensive exhibition of divine truth is re
friend. No man will assert that this quired. I believe our brethren feel that 
constant interposition, on the part of our -while Christ for us, is part of the 
brethren, has, in every instance, been gospel-it is but part; and that Christ 
wise,-that would be to claim for them for us and Christ in us, is the whole. I 
superhuman prudence,-or that such in- doubt not, however, they will adapt 
terposition is generally desirable. Manly themselves to the wants of the people; 
independence and self-sufficiency on the and, in the meantime, we can but thank 
part of the people would obviously be God that the one principle of salvation, 
preferable. The true defence is, that by the blood of the Lamb, was so dear 
such interposition was necessary to the to the hearts of our brethren, and has 
very being of our churches. Without it, become so mighty in their hands. I 
tlie churches would have been scattered, have but two remarks more· to offer 
t!Je people robbed, and peeled, and before I close these statements. In the 
oppressed, and the very name of eman- first place, let me say that our brethren 
cipation would have proved a mockery, a in the island of Jamaica would deplore, 
delusion, and a snare. Not to have inter- and every true friend of the Baptist 
posed when they alone could have inter- Missionary Society and of these churches 
posed, would have been to side with the ought to deplore, if one single farthing 
wrong-doer, and to alienate the affections more of the money of the Society were 
of the people; and it has had, in the spent in that island. I will tell you the 
is.,ue, some happy and important fruits. grounds of this declaration. Four and 
It has taught the people to honour our twenty churches raised for all purposes, 
brethren, and then to honour the religion -not, be it remembered, for salaries,
wbich, in the person of the missionary, but the churches under four and twenty 
had proved itself so friendly to_ their ministers raised for all purposes, in the 
interests. Another secondary cause of worst year they have ever known, more 
success has been the union subsisting in than £10,000, which is more than £400 
the churches. There is no jealousy, no for each church. The income of these 
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chnrches varies fi om £!GO a-year to 
.£1200 a-year; and £400 is the average 
of each, be it rem em bcrecl, for all purposes. 
Now, sir, I should venture to protest, in 
the name of three-fourths, nay, of nine
tcnths, of the brethren connected with 
onr churches at home, against the giving 
of a single farthing of money, contributed 
out of our poverty, to support the gospel 
amongst a people who are able to do so 
much. Look at the facts. Here is the 
chnrch at Montego Bay. It is well 
known that the chapel cost £12,000, and 
it is without debt; and there is also a 
minister's house which cost £1000. I do 
not find fanlt with this outlay. The 
people raised the money themselves, and 
they had a right to spend it; but here 
they are free from debt, and able to raise 
from £600 to £900 a-year for all pur
poses. Their chapel roof needs to be 
repaired, and is coming down. The 
expense will be £500. There is not a 
man among them who could give any 
large amount. They have said to us, 
"Give us £200, and we will raise the 
rest." "\,\' e exclaim, " Give you 200 ! 
Oh, no! we will lend you that sum, and 
we must have a bond to secure the re
payment." The result is, that in one 
fortnight they raise £300, and they then 
claim the loan. There is no reason why 
other churches in that island should not 
do as much for themselves and their 
brethren. This I lay down as a first 
principle iu all the future proceedings of 
the Baptist Missionary Society. But 
then, secondly, continue to give our 
brethren your sympathy, your counsel, 
and your prayers. Be it ever remem
bernd, my dear friends, that Jamaica 
differs from this country essentially in 
this single p[trticular : there is no public 
religious opinion in the island to sustain 
the ministry, or to shield ministers against 
misrepresentations. Christian ministers 
stand, so far as the island of Jamaica is 
concemed, nearly alone; and on this ac
count they need your sympathies and 
your counsels all the more. ·we must 
be prepared most strenuously to make 
the people do their part, so far as pecu
niary circumstances are concerned; but 
we must be prepared also to sympathize 
with our brethren, to advise them, to 
keep up written communications with 
them, and to do all that we can to help 
on their work and to cheer their hearts 
amid the toils and difficnlties which they 
have to encounter. God grant that our 
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other /iel<ls of labonr may h,n-e a share 
of the Llessingwhich the island of Jamaic~ 
has received, and we shall then be repaid 
a hundred fold for all that we have done. 

JOHN SHEPPARD, Esr1., of Frome, said 
-I have great pleasure in proposing, and 
I am sure the meeting will feel equal 
pleasure in adopting, the following reso
lution:-

" That this meeting, on receiving their 
beloved brethren, the Rev. Joseph Angus, 
the Secretary of the Society, and the Rev. 
C. M. Birrell, after their visit to the churchee 
and missionaries connected with the Baptist 
Missionary Society in the West Indies, takes 
occasion devontly to express heartfelt grati
tude to Almighty God, for the preservation 
of their Jives, and of their health, for the 
protection afforded them in their various 
journeys and voyages, and for those valna
able offices of christian sympathy and love, 
which be enable,! them to discharge, so 
greatly to the comfort of tbo2e whom they 
vhited,, The meeting also would offer to 
their brethren the most affectionate c0n
gratnlations, on their return to their native 
land, with the assurance of augmented 
esteem and love. Nor can the meeting 
omit to refer, with a deep sense of obliga
tion to the generous munificence of that dis
tinguished friend of the Society, by whom 
the deputation was entrusted with so large 
a sum, from which to minister to the pres•
ing necessities of some of the Jamaica 
pastors, nncl by whom the expense of tlie 
depn:ation has been guaranteed. And, in 
conclusion, that this meeting reviews with 
satisfaction the steps taken by the com
mittee in the appointment oftbe deputation; 
and ventures to express its earnest hope and 
belief that the benefits resulting from it, will, 
under the Divine blessing, continue to be 
experienced for many years to come." 

Mr.Chairman, Ifeelsnreit would rejoice a 
departed friend of mine, the venerable Mr. 
Hughes, the friend of your parents and 
of your forefathers, to see yon in that 
position. I rejoice, sir, not merely that 
you occupy the chair, but that yon arc 
so well supported; that you have on 
your right hand so effective a friend 
(Mr. Peto)-1 will say so eloquent a 
friend, of the canse, for, after all, elu~ 
quence consists in deeds, and not in 
words. I rejoice that in this age of 
speculation and railway locomotion, there 
is apparently another kind of locomotion 
at least in one individual heart; aud tha~ 
together with the electrical movement 
to which the gentleman in question is so 
J.1rgel v contributing, there is an enlan!in" 
of spirit on his part, aud that though w: 
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mny 11:1,c contractors in our <lny, they 
scrrn not to nndrrstand contrnrtedncss. 

,TonN L. Pnn,urs, Esq., of :i\lclksham, 
s:iid-I heartily join in the gratnlations 
exrressed at seeing onr friends who have 
rrturned amongst ns in peace and safety 
this day. I am quite satisfied that we 
conk! not ha,e sent two better men from 
this assembly, if indeed we could !Jaye 
sent t,Yo men equal to them. The dc
~cript ion gi,·cn of one of our frirnds,
thc honoured Secretary of this Society, 
by his follow-traveller,-is, that he was 
the best man of business he ever met 
with in his life. ,ve were very fortunate 
in engaging this "best man of business" 
to go out to Jamaica; but he was ac
companied by a friend, ,vho, I have no 
doubt, was equal to himself. It becomes 
me to speak with delicacy of the other 
part of this motion ; and I will, there
fore, simply say, in reference to my ex
cellent and esteemed friend l\fr. Peto, 
that those who honour God, God will 
honour. 

The resolution was then put aud 
carried, and the collection afterwards 
made. SeYeral munificent donations 
were announced. 

The Rev. vV. FRASER, of Lambeth, 
made many stirring remarks, and said; 
B~sides the multitudes in India, there 
11re 350,000,000 of perishing souls in 
China, and there is not yet a single 
agent of this Society in that vast terri
tory. This will not do; it must not be 
allowed to continue. Yet is our position 
one of difficulty. If a man offer himself we 
have not money wherewith to send him 
out. Let us all view this matter as one 
which devolves upon us great responsi
bility. Let our people at large, of every 
class, be properly awakened on this ques
tion. Why not have a Juvenile Society in 
connexion with every church in Eng
land? I know a Juvenile Society in 
connexion with a certain church. Up 
to the first year of tlie Society's existence 
the church had raised annually the sum 
of ten or twelve pounds for the Mission. 
A Juvenile Society was then established, 
and in the first year it realized £60. 
"Oh," said some of the prophets, "they 
will never get £60 again." The next 
year came, and the sum realized was 
£95. " Oh," said the prophets, "a 
pressure has been brought to bear upon 
them, and they will not raise it another 
year." The following year came-the 
Sodety raised £146, and the prophets 

prophesied no morC'. This year the snh
scriptions reached £157. And arc the 
dear young friends themselves any the 
worse for it, think you? Quite the 
contrary. Many of these young people 
have themselves been blessed by the 
work in which they were engaged. Is it 
not a fact-I appeal to the pastors of 
churches-is it not a fact, that it is high 
time that our people should be taught to 
g-ive? They cannot be taught too young. 
,viii you excuse my reading a few lines 
written by a lady far advanced in life. 
Her son is an honoured agent of this 
Society. 

11 There's a voice npon the waters, 
Deeper than the sounding sea: 

'Zion, wake thy s011s and daughters, 
Heaven nnd earth are in the plea I' 

'Tis tlle King' Messiah p1eading 
For the rO:nsomed of his blood; 

'Tis the rar:somcd intc1 ceding 
· For thine help across the flood. 

Eid the heralds of sah'ation 
Hasten to the distant shore, 

Visit every land and nation ; 
Let thy banner stoop no more. 

There's a voice upon 1he waters, 
Deeper thnn the sounding sea; 

1 Zion! walrn thy son.::1 and daughters,
Heaven and earth ere in the plea."' 

W. H. BoND, Esq., of Truro, said-I 
shall return to Truro with no common 
sensation. I shall be able to tell that I 
have heard speeches here to-day which 
are well calculated to thrill the heart of 
every baptist in England. One expres
sion fell from om· excellent Secretary 
which especially deserves to be remem
bered and recorded : I refer to the ob
servation, that the success of our mis
sionaries in Jamaica has arisen from the 
preaching of the cross. Oh, that 'lfe 
may all of us bear this in mind, that the 
congregation may not expect anything 
better, and that the minister may pro
vide nothing els.e, than the preaching of 
the Cross. I also feel thankful to our Sec-· 
retary for having spoken so effectively of 
tlie scenes which he has witnessed. I 
have myself witnessed scenes of a dif
ferent kind in Jamaica. I have heard 
the sound of the lash and the rattling of 
the chain ; I have seen blood streaming 
from the backs not only of negro men, 
but of ncgro women also, the slaves 
of those who had no hearts to feel 
for them, no compassion to bestow upon 
them. I am thankful that the scene is 
now changed, and that the ministers of 
the gospel can go amongst the inhabi
tants of these islands preaching the un-
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searchable riches of Christ, and not 
fearing what man may say unto them. 

Mr. Pino, after a kind reference to 
the senior treasurer, Mr. Gurney, said
] regret that Mr. Birrell, did not dilate on 
what he saw,and heard at Hayti, because 
I believe that had he done so you would 
have been more convinced than ever of 
the necessity of extending the operations 
of this Society. You will recollect that 
about eighteen months since, two mission
aries were sent out-Mr. Flanders 
and Mr. Francies. The first returned 
on account of ill health, the second was 
removed to his reward, and our mission, 
therefore, might be supposed to be 
altogether in abeyance. But not so. In 
the good providence of God, while these 
two missionaries were in France, per
fecting themselves in the language, with 
a view to their work in Hayti, they met 
at the house of a friend, a lady, who 
expressed great anxiety to accompany 
them; and as she had a perfect know
ledge of the language, and other quali
fications, the missionaries were in
duced to. say to her, "Come with 
us!" But there was one obstacle,-she 
was not a baptist, but a member of the 
church of our beloved friend, Mr. Jay, of 
Bath. What was to be done? That good 
man, Mr. Francies, said to her," You shall 
never want;" and upon that simple assur
ance did the lady go forth to aid in the mis
sion. She is there now; and hear what 
was witnessed by our friend, Mr. Bir
rell. During the time that elapsed 
before the arrival of Mr. Birrell, she had 
herself constantly managed to carry on 
the sen·ices of the chapel. Not that she 
did this in an obtrusive way, for Mr. 
Birrell says, that he observed in her all 
that innate modesty and retiring grace 
which is the ornament of woman; but 
she had taken under her instrnction a 
youth, who was able to read sermons, 
and she herself conducted the devotional 
part of the service. Ought we not to 
magnify the grace of God in her? I 
wish to state that our friend found the 
door open in that island in a most re
markable manner. He says, that where
ever he went he was received with open 
arms by the people; wherever he had 
announced himself he was met by a large 
congregation. I will give you one in
stance. Notice was given in a village 
that, on Christmas-day, he would, 
assisted by Miss Hards, hold. a public 
service under a large fig-tree. On pro-

cceding to the place, he found the people 
pouring into a Roman Catholic cathednil, 
and he imagined that he should have no 
one to hear him. He soon found, how
ever, that the people, in their simplicity, 
had gone to the cathedral expecting to 
hear him. On discovering their mistake, 
they nearly all came out again, the priest 
himself being of the number. Mr. Birrell 
had a most attentive congregation; books 
were asked for most eagerly; and every
thing seemed to indicate a people pre
pared for the ·reception of the gospel. 
In another place, the commandant of 
the district opened his house to him, and 
sent to the officers to announce a service. 
There was a full congregation ; and be 
afterwards gave away a number of Tes
taments, including one bound in a pecu
liar manner for the commandant himself. 
On coming next morning to take bis 
leave, Mr. BirreH found the commandant 
seated in the midst of his family, reading 
the New Testament to them and to his 
officers, altogether a goodly company of 
twenty-five or thirty. When such is 
the state of things, we must not be con
tent until we have sent to occupy this 
field. On the subject of India, the minds 
of your treasurers, secretary, and com
mittee, are most anxiously occupied. 
There is a missionary accepted, but we 
do not know how to send him out. The 
band there is weakened, and calls are 
made upon us every month for assistance. 
It will be useless to hold these meetings 
if we do not take steps for aiding · our 
brethren in the work. I cannot take 
leave of you, my brethren, without 
asking you to bear ns constantly on 
your hearts during the ensuing year. 
It is my happiness to be associated with 
a treasurer, with whom I am one in 
heart. vVe have a secretary whom I 
love as much as I can love any one; 
and although we work him far too hard, 
yet I am happy to say that nothing is at 
any time left undone. I am happy to 
say, too, that we are exceedingly happy 
in committee. ,ve arc there all of one 
mind and one heart. We are in a state 
of the most friendly alliance with kindred 
societies; there is, in fact, a constant 
interchange of a kind fraternal feeling. 
'Wiat, then, wait we for ?-the blessing 
01"' the Lord; ,ind that will be vouchsafed 
if it be only sought for earnestly by yon. 

A Yerse of the lines read by Mr. Fraser 
in his speech was then sung, the Rev. Dr. 
Steaue pronounced the benediction. 
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RELIGIOUS AND DENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 

The limits of the Baptist Reportei· will not admit of our giving even an 

abridged report of the meetings of the nnmerous societies for pious and charitable 

purposes, whose anniversaries arc held in London, during the months of May and 

June; yet being anxious to interest om· readers, we have compiled. with much 

care and pains a Tabular Statement of the Income and Expenditure of the fol

lowing Religious and B311evolent Societies of great Britain for 1847. 

SOCIETIES. INCOME. 

BIBLE SOCIETIES. 

I £. s. 
Bible Tre.nslntion •.•..•••••••••••••• , • . 2125 lG 
British anrl :i:oreign Bible •..•••..•.• , • • • . 117,~40 9 
Naval and Military ••••••••.•••..••• , , • • • 2o59 

d. 
l 
3 

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.' 

Baptist Foreign Missionary •.•.•••• , ••••. 
Bnptist Home Missionary ••..••••.••••.•. 
Baptist. Irish ••••.•.•.•••..•••.••..•.•• 
British anrl Foreign Sailor's .. , ••.•••.••.. 
British society for the Propagntion of the 

Gospel among the Jews •••••.••••.••• 
Christian Instruction •.•.••••••.•••••.... 
Church Missionary ..•.••••••.• 
Colonial Missionary •...••....•••••..... 
Genernl Baptist Missionary •.•.•.•••••... 
Irish Evangelical •.....•.••.••..•••••.. 
London City Mission •••••••.•.•.•.•••••. 
London Missionary ..• , •.•..•••....•.•••• 
London society for Promoting Christianity 

anong the Jews ••••••••••••••••••..•. 
Wesleyan Missionary ••..•.••••••••• , , ••. 

28,223 11 7 
lill9 1 0 
2283 ll 7 
2128 0 0 

2286 0 11 
715 18 0 

116,827 18 11 
2500 2 3 
2133 6 10 
2()79 19 3 

13,934 . 7 0 
76,319 7 1 

29,046 0 6 
llii,762 3 2 

SCHOOL SOCIETIES, 

British and Foreign School .............. 14,742 11 10 
Foreigners Evangelical •••• , , •••.••••••• , 362 8 2 
Irish Society of London •••••••••.•••••••• 9681 6 9 
Ragged SchQol Union •.•••••••••.•••••• 824 6 10 
Society for 'teaching the Blind ..••••••.••. 1197 
Sunday School Union ........ ·········· 1575 10 4 

MISCELLANEOUS SOCIETIES. 

Aged Pilgrim's Friend society •••••••••••• 1101 
British Anti-State-Church Association •••••. 1420 7 0 
British and Foreign Anti-Slnvery society •••• · 1715 13 6 
Domestic Servant's Benevolent Institution .. 1189 3 0 
Indigent Blind Visiting society •••••••••••. 723 1 0 
N e.tione.1 Temperance •••••••••.•••.•••• ,_ 2073 11 9 
Peace society ........................ ~ ... 2147 19 10 
Religious Tract •...•.•••••.•••...•• , ••. 50,416 3 9 
Scripture Readers society .•••••••••••••.. 3385 
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge 

23,080 8 2 (contributions) •••••••.••.. , ••• , ••••. 

EXPENDITURE. 

£. 
2050 

128,525 

s. 

5 

d. 

3 

26,399 2 0 
5118 2 6 
3913 3 10 
2044 19 8 

22.55 18 
779 4 

8 
0 

92,000 
2752 
2315 
3277 

17 11 
7 l½ 
4 5 

75,724 6 11 

111,534 8 8 

14,463 19 0 
288 II 4 

8420 0 2 
051 7 11 

1138 
1372 

1808 
1368 6 8 
1426 6 4 

826 6 6 

3182 
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l?odr!!. 
SHEFFIELD CEMETERY. 

Two summers ago I paid a passing visit to this very populous and interestin!!' 
town. What a change in five and twenty years I I visited the splendid Botanical 
Gardens, and then walked down tl1e valley and ascended the Cemetery on the 
opposite hill. For, like Jerusalem, Sheffield is built Pn a hill, surrounded by higher 
hills on nearly all sides of it, so that in walking its streets you have a pleasant view 
of them. There, in that Cemetery, l wandered for a long time. Many whose mortal 
remains rest there I knew, and I sought for their resting-places with intense interest. 
It was at the fall of the year-a fitful morning of showers and sunshine-the leaves 
were changing·their hues-some had begun to fall-the flowers were fading away
many were already dead. All this conspired to aid contemplation, and render the 
visit mournfully pleasing. I cannot forget it, for it made a strong, perhaps an 
indelible impression on my mind. One glorious scene I well remember. I could 
have fain called the venerable Poet from his "Mount" of retirement and repose to 
witness it, and give it permanence in poesy. • A heavy shower had passed by, and 
the dark cloud was now on its way over the town and the park hills beyond, when 
suddenly the sun burst forth in blazing power and formed one of the finest rainbows 
I ever beheld, spanning with its" triumphant arch" the whole of the hill ou which 
Sheffield stands. J never saw a more magnificent spectacle! But it soon passed 
away and left me among the tombs, from which I could fancy I heard a voice saying, 
'· Such is your life! It is even a vapour, that appearetb for a little time, and then 
\'anisheth away." I copied from two of the tombs the following:-

ei;eorge 3Smnctt, 
BORN 177/'J-DIED 1841, 

Who in company with Dr. Tyermau circumnavigated the globe on behalf of Christian 
Missions. Voyaging and travelling, in eight years, uinety thousand miles. On 
various parts of the monument are the following inscriptions. The first is a noble 
declaration made by himself. The verses we neetl hardly say are by his bosom friend, 
James Montgomery. 

"After an honest comparison of multitudes of persons, of nearly all climes, colours, 
and characters, I am enabled ancl by a love of truth constrained to bear this humble and 
sincere testimony to the paramount worth of the gospel of God our Saviour." 

That having traced the Globe around, 
And searched from Britain to Japan, 

I still have no religion found 
So just to God so safe to man. 

One prayer I have, all prayers in one, 
When I am wholly thine; 

Tby wHJ, my God, thy will be done, 
And let that will be mine. 

.All-wise, Almighty, and AU-good, 
In thee I firmly tn1st; 

Thy ways unknown or understood, 
.Are merciful and just. 

.A pilgrim through the earth I roam, 
Of nothing long possest, 

And nll must fail when I go home, 
For this is not my rest. 

Write but my name upon the roll 
Of thy redeemed above, 

Then heart, and mind, and strength, and soul, 
I'll love thee for thy love . 

REv. xxii. 3, 4. 
,vhat meet memorial to his name 

Shall love and friendship raise, 
That which was once his dearest aim, 

That which is still his praise. 
Let this enduring stone record, 
"He was a servant of the Lord;" 
And now we humbly trust, through grace, 
Dwells where his servants see his face ; 
His name upon their foreheads bear, 

.And his cterual kingdom share, 

ffltlliam :IJ'arltrr, 
A henevoleut clll'istian gentleman, to whose men::ory a monument was erected by the 
merchants of Sheffield. These lines are also by Sheffield's venerable Puet. 

To kindred, friends, and townsmen dear, 
A christlan merchant slumbers here, 
Who founcl, while goodly pearls he sought, 
0110 pearLof price-surpassing thought. 
Reader, do llkewise: He who flnds and buys 
That pearl, though he sell all he bath, Is wise. 
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A CONDENSED HISTORY 
OF THE GENERAL BAPTISTS 

OF THE NEW CONNEXION, 

Preceded by 
Histoiical Sketches of the Early Baptists, 

BY J. H. WOOD, 

With a Recommendatory Preface, 
BY J, G. PIKE, 

London: Simpkin and Co.; Leicester: Winks. 

THE History of a people who have 
e,·er regardeG the commandments of God 
iu preference to the traditions of men, 
and who have held fast, with a tenacity 
that no eartl1ly power could wrench from 
them, their right to perfect liberty, must 
be intere~ting and instructive-the philo
sopher will peruse it with interest, and 
the ehristian with ad,•anta;,1.e. 

The records of this sect, everywhere 
spoken against, are obscure and rare. 
For many centuries the historian must 
gather them, not so much from their own 
writings, as from those of their adver-
6aries and persecutors. In nearly every 
century, from the times of the apostles 
down to the German and English Re
furmations, as they have been called, the 
baptists are thus to be traced by their 
own blood, which they willingly shed in 
defence and support of christian freedom. 

Their history in England becomes more 
distinct afLer the expulsion of popery and 
the establishment of protestantism, but 
yet, being a proscribed sect, their records 
are imperfect. It was not until the Re
,·ulution, or rather until the full recog
nition and settlement of the "Bruus
wicks"' that the dissenters of England 
found safety or peace, and even then, for 
more than a hundred years, it was only 
of a partial char;icter, and by sufferance 
rather than right-an act of indemnity 
being passed by parliament annually for 
their protection. 

And )'et, notwithstanding these un
farnurable circumstances, much informa
tion respecting the baptist dissenters has 
from time to time been gathered together. 
'JLis was collected about forty years ago, 
by the late Mr. lvimey, into a History of 
tlie Particular Baptists, and by the late 
Mr. Adam Taylor into a History of the 
General Baptists, their researches being 
11ublished respectively in two octavo 

1·olumcs, and at a high pl'ice. A "Con. 
dcnsed History" of either 01· both these 
sections of the baptist body was, therefore, 
tor the sake of the rising generntion, a 
thing to be desired. As far as regards 
the General baptists of Eng·land, tliis 
has been done-and ,·ery efficiently done 
in the small volume before us : and the 
Historical Sketches, together with the 
Notices of English Particular Baptists, 
which are introduced, will entitle the 
work to a wider circulation than it might 
otherwi~e liave been expected to obtain. 

For obvious reasons we have said little 
that is recommendatory of this volume, 
though we could honestly say much. We 
prefer, rather, to introduce a brief recom. 
mendation of it from a venerable servant 
of Christ, in whose decided piety, and 
sound judgment, we are persuaded all our 
readers will ha,·e perfect confidence. 

RECOMMENDATORY PREFACE. 

"MY esteemed brother, the Author of 
this volume, requested an introductory 
essay from me. A multiplicity cf'im
perative duties, and feeble health, pre
vented my complying· with his request. 
But I cheerfully offer my humble testi
mony to the value of his little work. 
Though small in size and low iD price, 
it must have cost him much time 
and great labour. Au abundant mass 
of interestiug details and of statis
tical information is included in compara
tively a narrow space. There is much 
in this volume t() interest as well as to 
instruct, and much that is ·useful for 
occasional reference. For baptists gene-
1ally, it is a compendium of valuable in
formation ; and especially should it be 
welcomed by that branch of the baptist 
body for whose benefit it is particularly 
intended. Their ancestors had the 
honour of being the first, in modern 
times, to advocate the sacred rights of 
conscieuce. They did this almost a cen
tury before Locke advocated the views 
they had asserted. The honour of pub
lishing the pamphlet entitled " Persecu
tion of Religion judged and condemned," 
has been c'.aimed by om· Independent 
brethren, but the claim is unfounded in 
truth-it belong& to the General Baptists. 
This volume records the sufferings and 
faithfulness of these servants of our God. 

I take the liberty of cordially recom-
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mending H to christiam,-to baptists, 
nucl mure especially to the members of 
the New Connexion of General Baptists. 
Let the younger members of that body 
learn from this volume what their prede
cessors endurell, in support of the princi. 
pies they maintain, ancl to secure the 
privileges they enjoy ; and let them learn 
to be followers of them who through faith 
and patience are inheriting the prnmises. 

J. G. PIKE. 
Derby, May 21, 1847. 

ON SCHOOL TRAINING, 

A Teacher's Qualificotions, a State-paid Edu
cation, and an Elector's Momentous Duty. 

BY PETER PROBE, 

London : Ward ancl Co. { ilfanchester: 
Fletcher and Tubbs. 

THJS is a stirring, stinging, stimulating 
thing. \Ve furnish a sample from the in
troduction. The pamphlet may be bad 
for a very small silver coin, and our 
friends wlio purchase it will not bP.grndge 
their pennies. Just some such spur as this 
was needed to mol'e certain sluggish 
souls to action. 

"The present is n momentous crisis in 
the Hfe of nonconformity. It will hence
forward become sickly and impotent, or 
robust, energetic and -manly, in the ratio of 
constancy to principles. 

Nonconformists -the government bas 
tendered a bribe, which you ha,·e nobly re
pudiated - and both government ancl par
liament have scofl'e,l at your scruples
falsified your motives, ancl treated your re
monstranres contumeliously, 412,1. Peti
tions to the House of Commons, with 
550,53 l signatures, moved forty-seven only 
of its 656 members to hearken to their 
prayers! Stich insult was never before 
offerecl by representatives to so large a body 
of constituents-but retribution is at hand, 
if you are faithful to your pledges. The 
approaching elections will place you in a 
position that will alarm your contemners 
by the manifestations of your power-so 
opportune II conjuncture never happened 
before ; it will he an epoch a in yonr history. 

Be virtuous-be firm-be united, and the 
boroughs will yield to your sway-Bedford 
-Norwich-Leicester-and Wakefield, have 
already bowed to your-decision. Your very 
passiveness is ,potent. Threats will not 
intimidate you; but beware of the se,hlctive 
force of cnjolery, _and' the bendiug intl11ence 
of bias. What now, as f1,1r as coucerns you, 
is the difference betwixt whig and tory? 

The whigs have forsaken yon, an,l are Je,J 
on now, not by Charles James Fox, but by 
Charles James Blomfield. Do not then 
pusillanimously cling to their skirts. The 
conservatives, Lord Sirlmouth and Sir James 
Graham, paid more deference to your will 
than the present premier of the House of 
Russell. 

This address shall close with the truthful 
words of Dr. Campbell-" The Free Church, 
Methodism, Popery, Prelacy, all are duly 
represented; the neglect, the contempt, the 
insult of serfdom are the sole patrimony of 
the nonconformists.' 

1 With the badge of freedom we ,valk in chains.'" 

BRIEF NOTICES. 
AN ADDRESS ON THE RIGHT FORMA

TION OF CHARACTER, was delivererl by 
Mr. Swan, pastor of the baptist church, 
Cannon-street, Birmingham, and is now 
printed for the benefit of the "Mental 
Improvement Society" connected with 
that place of worship. We hope every 
copy will fincl a ready sale, that two good 
objects may be secured-the advantage 
of the reader, and the benefit of the insti
tution. ]\fr_ Showell, of Birmingham, is 
the Printer and Pu\Jlisber. 

THE REPO•RT OF THE Co:IIMITTEE ON 
LoRD LtNCOLN's HEALTH OF TowNs 
B1 LL, bas been published by Charles 
Knight, London, and contains much 
valuable information. We notice this 
Report, and call the attention of our in
fluential friends to its contents, from a 
conviction that the filthy and wretched 
condition of many in populous places, not 
only engenders vice, but presents one of 
tbe most formi<lable obstacles to the 
introduction of religion amongst them. 

TRACTS ON BAPTISM. 
A LETTER to the Rev. James Pringle, 

Newcastle-on-Tyne, by Mr. Robertson, 
late Presbyterian Minister, is intended 
to set for,h the reasons which have induce<l 
him to leave his former friends, and adopt 
the principles and practise of the baptists. 
Published in Newcastle. 

REll!ARKs .ON INFANT BAPTISM, occa
sioned by an article in the Churchman's 
Penny Magazine, by Joshua Russell, 
minister of Lewisham Road chapel, Green
wich, is written i)l a c:alD;l and temperate 
sty le, but replete wir,h sound argument 
a.nd scriptural proof. Houlston and 
Stonem,an, Loudon, Publishers. 
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J. CHANNING PEARCE, 

Trrn following brief particulars of one 
who was eminent as a devout christian of 
the baptist denomination, and also, as a 
distinguished member of the scientific 
world, cannot fail to be interesting to our 
readers. 

J.C. Pearce, Esq., 1''. G. S., was born 
in 1812, and was educated for the medi
cal profession. He afterwards settled at 
Bradford, ,Vilts., where he practised as a 
surgeou. ,vhile there he united with the 
baptist church in that towu. In 1815, 
howe,·er, he removed to Bath, with the 
design of occupying his time chiefly in 
geological studies; which, from his early 
boyhood, he had prosecuted with passion
ate zest, and eminent success. His health 
had been declining for many months 
before his friends were willing to believe 
him past recovery. During his aflliction, 
'his mind, from first to last, was sweetly 
resigned to the will of God; excepting a 
brief period of hallucination, incident to 
the disease of which he died, (pulmonary 
consumption.) To the fear of death he 
appears to have been a stranger; nor did 
his usual cheerful interest in the concerns 
of his family and friends at all subside. 
He rebuked e,·ery temptation to mmmur, 
by referring to the wisdom and benevo
lence of Jehovah, and every temptation 
to distrust the salvation of bis soul, by 
appealing to the virtue of the cross. His 
entire and most happy reliance on the 
atoning sacrifice of Jesus was conspicuous 
throng bout his aflliction, and bis last 
words were such .as these, " Christ is with 
me.-He is always with me.-Christ is 
all in all." Thu;, did tl,is estimable chris
tian fall asleep hi.Jesus, May 11, 1847, in 
the 35th year of his age. By his premature 
decease his excelleut parents are left 
childless, and his beloved wife and chil
aren widowed and fathe1-Iess ; while 
numerous relatives and friends tenderly 
sympathize with these chief mourners, in 
sorrowing that they shall see bis face 
no more. 

Mr Pearce was a man of much general 
information, but by no means an indis
criminate reader. Indeed his habit was 
to read few books, except within the range 
of his favourite science. This was not so 
much the result of an exclusive taste, as 

of necessay decision; fot· his mine! was so 
tenacious of whatever it grasped, that he 
found exceeding difficulty in disengaging 
his thoughts from the topics of even a 
casual volume. Any work which he set 
himself down to in earnest he would 
fairly appropriate. the .whole. 

His valuable museum has long been 
an object of attraction in the west of 
England. It has been repeatedly visited 
by the chiefs of geological science, who 
have uniformly expressed their admira
tion, alike of the specimens themselves, 
and of the masterly skill and unwearied 
patience with which Mr. Pearce hatl de
veloped them from the clay 01· stone in 
which they were found imbedded. The 
Editor of the Geological Journal, in recent 
comments on a letter from Mr. Pearce, 
pronounces his collection to be one of the 
best in the kingdom, and further states, 
that Mr. Murchison, many years since, 
designated Mr. Pearce " the Mantell of 
the west of England." Professor Sedge. 
wick, in April last, while inspecting the 
specimens, declared there were 110 others 
in existence coipparable with some of 
these. ZETA. 

MR5. RACHAEL BURY. 

ON the morning of Saturday, May 15, 
1847, at the age of 50, Hachael, the 
beloved wife of Mr. Hemy Bury, of 
Salford, entered into the rest which rl'
maineth for the people of God. On the 
7th of December, 1840, she and a beloved 
son were baptized, and united to the 
baptist church, in Salford; this being the 
first addition to that church after its 
formation. The relation ofber experience 
to the church was of a very interesting 
character. She bad always been in the 
constant habit of attending the means of 
grace, and was often the subject of religi
ous impressions, but a reservedness of 
disposition, or au unwillingness to rashly 
hazard her character for consistency, 
prevented her for a time from making 
a profession of Christ before men. That 
which led her to decision of character was 
a sermon preached by the Rev. J. Har
bottle, of Accrington, from the words,
" Make me to hear joy and g-Iadness, that 
the bones which thou hast broken may 
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rejoice,"-Psalm Ii. 8, the sentiments of 
which appear to have heeu "a word in 
season" to her sonl. From this period 
she cl1ee1·fully followed the footsteps of 
Jesus, and though of modest and retiring 
habits, was a living witness of the truth, 
and a bright ornament of the christian 
religion. Two things especially distin
p;uished her character,-her unaffected 
humility and benevolence. She shone 
brightest in her own family-it was her 
peculiar sphere-and by a meekness, 
which secured respect and love, she made 
it a scene of comfort and delight. Her acts 
of generosity were always without osten
tation and show; and several iustances 
have come to light, in which they were 
perfectly unknown except to the bene
factor and the blest. She showed mercy 
with cheerfulness, and in every deed of 
beuernlence, seemed to act in the spirit 
of the injunction,-" When thou doest 
alms, let not thy left hand know what thy 
right hand doetb." Her attachment to 
the cause of Christ in the church of which 
she was a member, was very great; and 
though physically unable to discharge 
any arduous duty, her liberal hand was 
always opeu to advance its interests. 

For the last few years she was generally, 
more or less,subject to bodily affliction, but 
more so than usual during the last severe 
winter. She was thus prevented attend
ing the means of grace, which was to her 
a great privation, but the realized conso
lations of God's word, and the evident 
tokens of the Saviour's presence, cheered 
and sustained her soul. As the closing 
scene approached, she was eminently 
·prepared for it. Amidst her sufferings 
l1er chief desire was, to possess cbristian 
fortitude and patience, and to endure all 
hi.<; will without murmuring. No gloomy 
doubts and fears were permitted to disturb 
her miud. She knew in whom she 
had believed, and committed her soul 
into his hands, with a full and blessed 
assurance that she was safe for eternity. 
Her friends who waited round her dying 
hed say, it was a privilege to attend to 
one who was so happily weaned from the 
attractions of earth, and meetened for the 
bliss of heaven. Her concern for the 
Welfare of her immediate 1·elatives was 
intense, and, clasping her hands, she 
would often, in language peculiarly 
apprnpriate, implore the divine blessing 
to attend them through the journey of 
life. Her last end was emphatically 
peace,-the sting of death was taken 

away, and with the serenity of the sum
mer's sun, when sinking below the horizon, 
she took her lea\'e of this imperfect and 
transitory world. May her memory be 
blessed to those who lament her loss, and 
all follow her as she followed Christ! 

J.B. 

WILLIAM STORER. 

ON the 27th of April, after a very short 
illness, Mr. Wm Storer, of Ibstock, de
parted this life in peace, aged 75, for 
more than forty years a regular and con
sistent member of the General Baptist 
church, H ugglescote, Leicestershire. Un
til the death of bis first wife be had been a 
rigid churchman; but while the corpse 
was entering the church-yard, the clergy
man was observed riding off from tbe 
sphere of his duty to a neighbouring 
village, where the festivities of the season 
would be found more congenial to his 
feelings. After remaining for some time 
in the church, the clerk proposed that the 
body should be taken borne again till thl! 
next day, but a member of the Huggles
cose 'church being present, our departed 
brother proposed that be should officiate. 
He gave out a hymn, the corpse· was 
lowered, a fen-ent prayer was offered up, 
and the procession moved homeward, 
under the conviction that the service was 
quite as acceptably performed as if read 
from the accustomed document. The 
clergyman came down the next day to 
apologize, and offered to go to the gra,·e 
and read the appointed services of the 
Church of England, but was infom1ed 
that our friend was perfectly satisfied with 
the ceremony as performed by the bap
tist brother. These circumstances led 
the widower to reflection, and ultimately 
to attendance at the baptist preaching
room. Faith came by hearing, and he 
was at last induced to give himself to the 
Lord and to bis people. 

On the 7th of June, Hannah, relict of 
our departed brother, who had long been 
the subject of severe afflictions, followed 
him to that wol'id where the inhabitants 
never say, "I am sick," aged 68 years, 
forty-se,·en of which she had been a 
worthy member of the baptist church, at 
Hugglescote. It is wul'thy of remai·l. 
that the brother who officiated at the 
funeral of Mr. Storer's first wife is still 
living--tbe senior elder of the church
and took part at the funerals of our de, 
parted friends. H. S. C. 
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Gon WAS MANIPEST IN THE FLF.SH.-'
The manifestation of God in the person 
and work of Christ, and we are herefrom 
to learn what cur God is, and what we 
may expect him lo do for ns. V.'hat 
Jesus was to those about him, such 
.Jehovah is; what Jesus did and was 
willing to do, that Olli' God is willing to 
do for ns. In Jesus we see tender love, 
melting compassion, and gracious for
bearance: mercy and power, rectitude 
and pity, holiness and long.suffering-, 
justice and harmlessness united. Such 
is our God. Fury is not in him. Love 
is his name, and his nature. And can 
you slavishly fear such a God! Can you 
wilfully sin against and grieve such a be
ing. Cannot you believe his word, depend 
upon his veracity, rejoice in his name, 
and expect from him every promised 
good 1 for this purpose his word was 
w1itten, his name publisht-d, and Jesus 
died. Always look at God in Christ: 
attempt not to learn God from nature. 
"No man hath seen God at any time: 
the only begotten Son, which is in the 
bosom of the Father, he hath declared 
him." "I have manifested thy name." 

No MYSTERY IN FAITH.-Faith, Be
lief, and Believing, are synonymous 
terms. They have just the same mean
ina in the bible that they have in the 
Ja~guage of ordinary life ; and as you 
know what you mean by these terms 
when you use them in common conver
sation, so you know what they mean in 
the bible. None of the inspired writers 
have given any explanation of what faith 
is; as soon would they have thought of 
explaining what it is to see, to hear, or 

FROM wooo's HI~TORY 01.' THE BAPTISTS. 
BAPTISM.-It has already been observed 

that many parts of the east were visited 
by the apostles and primitive disciples: 
Peter preached in Pontus, Galatia, and 
Asia; and Paul carried the gospel from 
Jerusalem to lllyricum. The doctrine 
and discipline of the churches soon 

to walk. They did not leach men hmo 
but what they were to believe. "And this 
is his com~11tuHl111ent, That we should 
believe on the name of his Son Jesus 
Christ, and love one anotlier, as he gave 
us comnmndment." 

R1011T FA!Tn.-Search the scriptures 
that you may know what y_ou are required 
to believe; and there is no fear but you 
will believe it in a right way, for there 
are not two ways of helieving. Do not 
think that there is anything merito;rious 
in Faith. It is not for, but by Ilelieving, 
salvation is obtained. "By grace are ye 
saved through faith." Faith is not the 
Saviour, but the eye that looks to Him ; 
or the hand that receives Him. "We 
are justified by Faith," and the apostle 
expressly tells us that "a man is justified 
by Faith without the deeds of the Law." 
-Rom. iii. 8. 

FAITH AND SALVATION.-What we 
are required to believe in order to be 
saved is the gospel-the glad tidings that 
Jesus iij the Saviour of the Jost and 
guilty-that "he DIED, the just for the 
unjust to bring us to God"-tbat "God 
has raised him up and given him glory, 
that our faith and hope might be in 
God." With this testimony which God 
has given of the person and work of his 
Son-he has also -0onnected the promise 
of remission of sins and eternal life to 
those who believe on Him. Reliance 
therefore on the work of JeAus brings 
the sinner into the enjoyment of the 
benefits of his death. "Faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the word of 
God." "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt be saved." 

awakened the enmity of the enemies of 
the gospel: Nero was the first emperor 
who enacted laws against the disciples of 
Christ, and his cruel policy was foll~wed 
by Domitian and others in after perrods, 
so that the number of martyrs in the east 
during the first ages, was very great. It 
was in the eastern churches that almost 
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all the disputes on doctrines originated. 
Attached to philosophical speculations, 
the preaching of the c1·oss was lo many 
foolishness; and attempts were made to 
corrupt the simplicity of the gospel by 
mixing up with it the dogmas of the 
philosophers. But amid all the diversity 
of speculative opinions all the eastern 
churches agreed in administering baptism 
by immersion, The New Testament was 
written in the Greek language: the Greeks 
have, in all ages, understood the Greek 
verb baptizo to mean immerse, and the 
testimony of the Greek church and nation 
is sufficient alone to overthrow the con
jectures of those who sustain a contrai,y 
opinion. 

AB.SENCE OF PA!DOBAPTISM, -From 
this rapid sketch, ( down to the year 150,) 
it will be manifest that these churches 
were, what at the present day would be 
termed, "evangelical baptist churches." 
It must be conceded that, among all the 
prevailing denominations, there is no 
body that presents so close an assimila
tion to these primitive societies as the 
baptists do. During tbis period, there is. 
not the slightest allusion to infant h!tp
tism : in unison with the silence of tbe 
scripture, it is not once referred to by the 
fathers of the first two centmies. Equally 
expressive is the silence of these ages 
respecting sprmkling: there is not a. 
trace of its use by any of the churches. 
The weight of this argument is not gene
rally estimated. That a practice, pro
fessedly based on scripture precept and 
apostolic example, forming the constitu
tive act of the christian community, 
should have no example, either in the 
precept of the Lawgiver, or in the practice 
of his followers so clearly laid open to us 
in their extant writings, for one hundred 
and fifty years after his ascension, is in
deed a marvel. No analogical or infer. 
ential reasoning can be permitted to out
weigh this simple fact. If the ,want of 
evidence can be conclnsire on any subject 
we have it hel'e. 

FIRST RECORD OF A CHILD'S BAPTISM. 

-During the fast thl'ee ceotul'ies chris
tian congregations all over the east sub
sisted in separate, independent bodies, 
unsupported by govemment, and, conse
quently, without any secular power over 
each other. All this time they wel'e bap
tist churches; and though most of the 
fathers of tlie first four ages, dowr. to 
J ernme, were of Greece, Syria, and Africa, 

-and though they give many histories 
of the baptism of adults, yet there is not 
one record of the ha ptism of a child till 
the year 370, when Galetes, the dying 
son of the emperor Valens, was baptized 
by order of a monarch who swore that he 
would not be contradicted. 

EARLIEST ALLUSION TO Pouanrn.
The spiritual instructors of Irenreus were 
Papias and Polycarp, both of whom had 
been disciples of the apostle John. 
Irenreus retained through life deep im
pressions from Polycarp's teaching ; and 
has recorded, in a feeling manner, bow 
Poly carp delighted to repeat conversations 
of the apostle John. "I can describe," 
be says, "the very spot on which Poly
carp sat and expounded •.. how he re
lated to us bis converse with John and 
with the rest of those who had seen the 
Lord, how he mentioned their particular 
expressions, and what things he had heard 
from them concerning the Lord, and con
cerning his miracles and doctrine. As 
Polycarp had receiced from the eye-,ci,tnessa 
of the Word ~f Life, he told us all things 
agreeably to the scripture. These things, 
then, through the mercy of God visitinu 
me,. I beard with seriousness; I wrot: 
them not ou paper, but on my heart; and 
ever since, through the grace of God, I 

· sincerely remembered them." It bas 
been already observed that Irenreus wrote 
against the errors of the Gnostics: he 
also mentions, with expressions of regret, 
the conduct of some in bis time " who 
thought it needless to bring the person 
(for baptism) to the water at all; but 
mixing oil and water together, they pour 

' it on the candidates head."* How inter
esting is this fact! The adoption of 
poming, inst.ead of conducting the candi
date to the water, is alluded to as a matter 
of regret by one who had beard from 
Polycarp what he ha~ received immedi
ately " from the eye- witnesses of the 
Word of Life .•• all things agreeably 
lo the scripture." This fact, and Justin 
Marty1·'s <lesc1·iption of "the manner of 
dedicating omselves to God, through 
Christ, upon ou( comersion,"t clearly 
prove what was nat, and what 111as the 
"rnanner" of baptiziog among the 
churches, in the age next to the apostolic 
era. 

• Wall's History. t Seep. 6. 
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DAPTISMAL fCENES, 

To tlie Editor ef tlie Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR S111,-In the course of my tract 
distribution, yesterday, I came in contact 
with a respectable man, a professing 
christian of another denomination, who 
attacked me on the subject of our im
mersing converts in water, questioning 
its decency, and evidently having a 
notion that the candidates were almost, 
if not quite, in a state of nudity. 

~ow, as y01i have engaged to supply 
a plate, illustrative of our practice, in 
the pages of your valuable Reporter, it 
has occun-ed to me that a sketch of a 
baptismal scene in the present day, as 
witnessed in our meeting-houses, with 
the male and female candidates neatly 
and decently clad at the water side ; and 
perhaps one in the act of immersion, 
might go far, very far, to disabuse preju
dice, and convince those who have never 
taken the trouble to witness for them
selves the interesting scene, that there is 
nothing in it to offend the most fastidi
ous. To a representation of the baptism 
of the eunuch, for instance, they will 
say, "Ah, that's your version of it, but 
we wont believe he was baptized thus," 
aud bring perverted ;cripture to prove 
their position. Of course I merely throw 
this out as a hint, which appears to my 
own mind, now I think of it, to be a 
useful one, though, of course, you may 
put a more experienced construction 
upon it, and consequently declil)e to 
adopt it. H. W. 

WE.EEKLY COLLECTIONS-A Ill NT OF 

USEFULNESS. 

To tl,e Editor of tlie Baptist R-i!porter. 

DEAR Srn,-There is an article on the 
"Financial Economy of Churches" in 
the Christian Witness, for May, which 
speaks of what appears to me to ?e the 
scriptural system for the. upholdmg of 
our christian churcbe~, with regard to 
money matters. It is an Independent 
church which is spoken of, in Stafford
shire. Some few of the members were 
convinced that the scriptural "financial 
law of the churches" was contained in 

1 Cor. xvi. 2; after prayernnd discussion 
they adopted this system in January 
1846. Public collections weregi\•en up
a box was put in each seat to receive the 
contributions ns God had prospered them, 
the deacons going l'Ound and fetching 
the money con tri bu ted, after each service. 
The consequence was, that, with a church 
comprising about sixty members, and 11 

congregation of 160 persons, they have 
paid the ministe1·'s salary, the chapel
keeper's salary, incidental expenses, &c. 
The interest of a debt of £900, also the 
sum of £30 per annum, as subscription 
for five £120 shares in a building fund, 
with a view to the liquidation of the 
debt. In addition to this, contributions 
have been sent to the London Missionary 
Society, Sailor's Society, and the County 
Union, besides local and congrega1ional 
aid for the poor. The sabbath schools 
are supported by the proceeds of an 
annual tea party. , 

The advantages of this system over 
the one previously adoJ:>ted, are many 
and important. 

l. A larger amount of money, by 
nearly one third, is raised, and raised 
without difficulty. 

2. The debt which has long pressed 
on the people, is in course of liquidation. 

3. The pecuniary liabilities of the 
church are met more punctually. 

4. The heavy expense of securing the 
services of ministers, from a distance, in 
aid of the various institutions of the 
church, and of advertizing and placard
ing religious services, are saved. 

6. The anxiety of depending on 
periodical excitements, instead of rely
ing on the steady operation of christian 
principles, is done away with. 

6. The objectionable practice of peri
odically forcing religion on public 11otice, 
as a suppliant for public alms, is abolished. 

7. The ministers of Christ appear 
before the church and the wol'ld in their 
proper character-as the messengers of 
divine mercy to men. 

I would conclude in the words of this 
pastor,-" If you consider the above 
particulars adapted to be useful to the 
churches generally, apd especially to 
those churches who find it difficult to 
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~upport their pastors in comfort, and to 
meet their pecuniary liabilities, pel'haps 
you will be so good as give them a place 
in your valuable magazine." H. 

'' GEORGE K1No, BATH."-We have 
a serious question to ask the person who 
writes under this signature. Is that 
really your name I If not, why did you 

adopt Ruch a common name as a signa• 
ture to your pieces, and why did you use 
it in your private notes to the Editor! 

[We are in arrears with many of our esteemed 
correspondents, whose papers are ap
proved. Having now given tbe principal 
"Anniversary _Meetings," we shall return 
to our regular course next month.] 

~fntrs of mrstfulntaa. 

PAYING AND PRAYING. 
11 How do you do, Deacon," said his 

friend, as he met him in the street, "and 
how is your church prospering 1 

" I am well sir," rejoined the deacon, 
" and so are our pe_gple. But we are in 
miserable condition. We are cold and 
lifeless, and what is worse, our minister 
seems to be discouraged." 

"Perhaps your difficulties,'' replied 
his friend," have their origin in the fact 
that you do not pray enough." 

" That may be," added the deacon, 
"but I fear the greater difficulty is that 
we do not PAY, as well as pray." 

They were in debt to their minister 

ittttmptll to bo "9oob. 
CHRISTIAN EFFORTS AT STEPNEY FAIR. 

-The usual Whitsuntide fnir was held at 
Stepney, on the 24th, 25th, and 26th May, 
and was attended by many thousands who 
crowded to its follies and vanities. But 
some friends connected with Stepney meel• 
ing resolved to make an effort to mix some 
good with the evil, and for this purpose, iu
vited the co-operation of ministers of different 
denominations in the neighbourhood. On 
the 24th, preaching was began in the open 
air by Mr. Kennedy, at two o'clock p.m., and 
was continued by a succession of ministers 
till eight o'clock. On the 25th, open-air 
preaching was resumed by Mr. Mummery, 
of Queen-street chapel, al one o'clock, and 
was continuecl till eight in the evening, when 
a goQclly number accompanied Mr. Kennedy 
( who had preached the last sermon) into a 

2 E 2 

the sal1try of nearly a whole year,and how 
could it be expected that he could be 
otherwise than discouraged 1 Could 
he expect a people to be pro6tPd by 
the gospel, \\ hen they wonld not pay 
for it! 

And there are other congregations 
besides that of which this good deacon 
formed a part, which are labouring under 
similar trials for the same cause. No 
church can expect their minister to be a 
benefit to them, unless they p,operly 
remunerate him for his services. "The 
labourer is worthy of his hire," and it 
will be ill with those who withhoM it.
&ligiou.ss Ree!Yl'der. 

prayer-meeting in the school-room adjoin
ing Stepney meeting. On the evening of the 
26th, Mr. Kennerly preached again and held 
another prayer-meeting. There were four
teen or fifteen sermons preached in all to 
very considerable congregations. In addition 
to these efforts there were 20,000 tracts, in
cluding hanclbill tracts, distributed on that 
clo.y and the preceding Lord's day, exclusive 
of 15,000 distributed at the fair by city 
missionaries. A stall was erected for the 
sale of Bibles, and 141 Bibles, and 286 New 
Testaments were sold. In all 427 volnmes 
of the Holy Scriptures. This simple state
ment is made public to encourage others to 
go aud do likewise. Duty does not depend 
on results, but circumstances a.re known 
which more than repay all the toil and anxiety 
connected with the effort, while no interup
tion or inconvenience worth recording 
occurred throughout the three day's labour. 
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llttbib11hs. 

A~IERTCA, B1·ow11 Unive1·sit11,-The power 
of Divine GrAce has recently been displnyed 
here. Twenty-four young men hotve been 
renewed in the spirit of their minds, 11.mong 
whom are many of the most promising nnd 
influential members of the iustitntion. For 
more tlutn twel,e long yenrs there hRd been 
no special out-pouring of God's Spirit upon 
this college. In view of this fact the pions 
etndents had on se\'eral occnsions held extrn 
meetings for prayer and supplication, but 
the time to favour Zion bad not yet come. 
It was near the close of the summer term 
of IH46, thnt a member of the junior class, 
mrnble longer to resist the influences of the 
Spirit, which, uokno\Vll to all Sllve bimst-lf, 
had been striving with him for many months, 
called upon President Wayland and freely 
disclosed to him bis feelings. The president 
conversed with him, and endenvonred to 
direct bis mind to Christ as an almighty and 

FOREIGN. 
EUROPE, Mecklenburg.-An esteemed 

friend bas favoured us with an extract of a 
Jetter from Mr. Oncken, of Hamburg, bear
ing date May 11, in which Mr. 0. states, 
"Last Lord's-day, May 9, I was at Boetzen
burg, in the principality of M ecklenbnrg; 
where I immersed three believers. Through
out the day I was obliged to keep within 
doors to prevent being detected. One of 
the sisters baptized bas been, or still is, 
most cruelly treated by her father; but the 
Lord has made a poor girl, naturally timii!, 
sufficiently strong to break through every 
difficulty. Should her fr.ther become ac
quainted with her obedience to the com
mand of Christ she may then expect the 
worst. In the evening of the sabbalh I 
broke breaJ with the little band, now com
posed of six believers, five of whom are 
members of one family." . 

Hamburg.-From a Jetter lntely come to 
hand, written by a gentleman who has just 
left Hamburg, we extract the following. 
"Last Sunday week six persons were pro
nounced by the baptist church at Hamburg 
fit subjects for baptism-one of them was 
seventeen, and two othe1 s were about 
thirteen years old. One of the latter gave 
such a glorious testimony, that Mr. Oncken 
was quite surprised and delighted; her faith 
seemed firm as e. rock, and her decision re
markable for one so young. She has not 
yet been b1.ptized, for she does not live with 

all-sufficfrnt Sn,•ionr. _A few weeks since, 
he was ennble,1 to sny III the fnlness of his 
heart," Lor,l I believe; help thon mine nn
belief." Then, for the ilrst time, be felt 
that inward "pence which pnssr,th under
stAllding." He related his experience before 
his clnss-mntes nncl fellow-students. There 
wns scarcely n dry eye in the chnpel. Soon 
another imd I\Uolher testifie,I wlrnl God hn<l 
done for their souls. The work now becnme 
general, nncl I\ seriousness nppel\red to 
pervade the minds of nil. God WI\S incleecl 
in our very midst, converting sinners unto 
himself. A pleasing feature in this revival 
bns been the absence of nil noise nnd un. 
nnturnl excitement. Fewextrnmeetings hllve 
been held-God's Holy Spirit has been the 
prominent nod efl'ectunl ~gent in the work. 
Men have thought upon the subject of 
personal religion-bnve rend their bibles, 
and have prayed, and they have become be 
lievers in Jesus,-New York Recorder, 

h~r pare~ts, and it is feared they will not 
give their ?o~sent to her baptism, as they 
are not chr1stians. When shewn the trials 
and persecutions she would have to pass 
through, she replied, with the greatest firm
ness, that she hoped to be enabled to bold 
on her way whatever she might have to en
dure. On the following Thursday evening 
eight disciples were baptized, and I was 
present; it was a . delightful evening, we 
met together at eight o'clock, when the 
brethren Oncken and Kohner gave suitable 
addresses to the candidates, after which we 
walked to e. beautiful piece of water, about 
?alf-a-mile distant. All had to be performed 
m the most secret manner-no loud talking. 
Two brethren were stationed near the road 
to watch Jest we should be distu1·bed in the 
service. After a short prayer, Mr. Oncken 
went down into 1he water, followed by the 
candidates, four men nnd four women and 
he baptized them; the whole servic~ did 
not exceed five minutes; the moon shone 
brilli_antly upon the scene. On Friday 
evenmg a man, a gaoler, was immersed
his wife bad been baptized on the previous 
evening, but he was unable to attend that 
night. Last sabbnth the church acceptecl 
one candidate for baptism and membership, 
and some of the brethren were appointed to 
speak with two other applicants." 

BuBMAH, Ahyal.-Mr. Durpe states thnt 
five youths from the mission school, and 
four other persons, have been baptized. 
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DOMESTIC. 
GALASUIEl.s.-On Tuesdny, Mny 4, bro

ther T. P. Henderson, Evangelist of the 
Dnptlst Union of Scotland, immersed two 
disciples in the river Tweer!, ne,uly opposite 
to Abbotsforrl, the celebrated mansion of 
the lnte Sir Walter Scott, Bari. The interest 
nwnkenerl on this occasion was manifested 
by the nnmber of spectntors who assembled 
to witness the so callee! "novel scene." 
Before going down into the water, Mr. H. 
delivered an address, to which the spec
tators listened with becoming attention. 
This is the thirtl occasion on which brother 
H. ho.s administered the orrlino.nce at this 
place, for although we have a baptistry, still 
there o.re some canrlirlates who prefer the 
river and the open air; and truly, when the 
ordinance is administered in this manner, 
it calls up remembrances which are both 
pleasing o.nrl profitable. When we look to 
the river gliding smoothly past, the sloping 
banks on either side, the people assembled 
listening to the Word of Life, and the 
disciples going down into the water, and 
there buried with their Lord by baptism
when we see such o. scene as this, it carries 
our imagination back to the time when great 
multitudes came from Jernso.le~, and from 
all the count~y rounrl about, and were bap
tized of John in Jordan, confsssing their 
sins; and to tho.t solemn scene when the 
stamp of divinity was placed upon this 
ordinance by the example of our Lord 
himself, who came from Galilee to Jordan, 
unto John, and was baptizerl of him, in 
order that he might thus fulfil all righteous
ness. Oh that men would be more ready to 
follow his blessed example! Oh that they 
woulcl listen to his voice, when he says, 
" Follow me." R. S. 

IRELAND, Ballina.-Mr. Hamilton says, 
April 27, "Yesterday I baptized Thomas 
Cooke, of Mountain River. He is a relative 
of our rearler there, and is an excellent man. 
Our chapel has been quite full at the noon 
service for some time past. I also get many 
of th~ poor people together privately to talk 
with them tibout their souls." Ago.in, in a 
letter of Mny 17, he writes, "Last Thursday, 
May 13, I baptized William Gray at Moun
tain River; he seems to be an intelligent 
and steady man. His wife will soon follow. 
The church at Easky has accepted another 
candidate for baptism and fellowship, wbo 
.will be baptized at Ballina on account of 
the opposition of his wife. We have now 
fifty inquirers at Ballina whom I meet in 
three separate classes. Brethren pray for 
them." 

MrLE END, Herts.-Mr. Carter, of Fenny 
Stratford, bnptized two young females from 
the sabb11th school, Mny 23. Several more 
are enquiring, aud the prospects here are 
pleasing, 

Loll DON, Little Wild-sire,/ - Five <lis
ciples were immerser) o,i Lorn's-rlo.y even
ing, April 25, by Mr. C. Woollaeot, rmn on 
the following so.bbo.th they were welcomed 
lo the communion of the chnrch. 

Pimlico, Westbourne-street.-On Lord'•
day evening, April 25, Mr. John Stenson, 
pastor, immersed three believers. One of 
the bo.ptized is R young female abont twenty 
ye•rs of age, who has been totally blind for 
upwards of six years, three of which she has 
spent in that valuable institution the" School 
for the Indigent Blind, St. George'• Fields." 
While there, Gori was gr,icionsly pleased to 
open the eyes of her understandin"', anrl by 
his Spirit to lead her to the Lamb of God 
as a broken hearted penitent, for pRrrlon 
and eternal life. Her case has been ren
dered peculiarly interesting from the fact 
that her connections are all Roman Catho
lics, and that she herself had been broucrht 
up in the darkness and superstition° of 
popery. About ten months ago Mr. Stenson 
received from her the following note pricked 
with a needle on half a sheet of foolscap 
paper:-" Rev. Sir,-1 hope you will par
don the liberty I take in writing to you. 
Yon will perceive I am without sight, but I 
trust not without spiritual sight- I have 
lately left the blind school, and am in neerl 
of a guide to take me to the house of God_ 
My friends are all in the error of the Romish 
Church, which I trust the Lord has, by his 
grace, brought me out of; and as I profit 
under your ministry, I shall be glad if yon 
can send me one of the sabbath school 
children, o_r any friend that may be passing 
by. Hopmg your labours will be much 
blessed, I subscribe myself, yours in gospel 
~ri~ M--B--~ 

New Park-street.-On the last sabbath in 
May, Mr. Smith baptized five believers, after 
a discourse from " They did not confess him-'' 

NoRTBAMPTON, Colleqe-street.-Seven be
lievers have been added to our number by 
baptism. One of these has been a minister 
of the Methodist New Connexion, who 
statecl that he wo.s convinced by an im
partial perusal of the New Testament. 
Another had been for many years a mem
ber amongst the W esleyans. Two were 
from our sabbath school, May these ex-
amples encourage others. T. S. 

BIRMINGHAM, Cannon street.-Thirteen 
believers were baptized on the 1st sabbath 
in May. One, the first-fruit of our new 
station at Shirlev-street; another was from 
King's Norton. • Three were from the sab
bath school, in which we have had grent 
encouragement of this kind. Above fifty 
pounds were collected for our school this 
year, after sermons by our pastor. J.M. H. 

GREENWICH, Lewisham-road.-Mr. Russell 
baptizecl six believers on Friday evening, 
May 28. J. T. 
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READING, Kin_q.s Road.-We Lnd n most 
iDterestiug meeting in onr spacious Town 
HRll, on Thnrsclny e,·eniug, .J nne 3, when 
about 200 snt down to Len. The object wns 
to give nn effectiounte expreMion of christinn 
love to onr broth€r Page, nnd to present to 
him 11 Bible, and Dr. Wntts's Psnlrns nud 
Hymns, the gift of the young friends to 
whom he h,ul been mnde useful, nud who 
were bnptized by him. The itrrnngements 
were excellent, and the spirit thnt pervnded 
the meeting was truly christian. Yet we 
were sorrowful on nccouut of the nnticipated 
departure of our justly esteemed friends, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Page, who are expected to 
s11il by the "Borh11m" to lllndras, in the 
course of this month (Jnne). On Lord's. 
day, June 6, we hnd another rtfreshing 
see.son. Twelve young persons were bap
tized by 111 r. Pnge, three of whom were 
children of one of our deacons. It was 11 
time of deep com•iction 11nd solemnity. 
Truly this ordinance is of divine appoint
ment. How often is its 11dministrntion 
blessed to the conversion of beholders. 

QuoRNDON, Leicestershire.-On the first 
Lord's-day in June, nfter n discourse by our 
pastor on baptism, brother Bailey of Wood
house Eaves boptized eight believers, who 
were all added. The congreg11tious were 
large and attentive. T. T. 

TOLL END, 1ieo1 Birmin_qham.-Mr. Evans, 
our pastor, baptized three candidates, May 
12. One of these was a daughter of the 
late lllr. Skidmore, many years ll useful 
minister at Darkhouse. 

HUGGLEScOTE, Leicestershire.-After a 
sermon by brother Bailey of Woodhouse, 
brother Smith beptized two candidates, 
husband and wife, May 16. The husband 
had been a Wesleyan. 

CARJIIARTHEN, Tabernacle.- On sabbnth 
evening, May 30, five young fernnlee from 
the sabbath school were immersed by Mr. 
Jones on n profession of faith in Jesus, and 
e.dded tu the clrnrch. 

PENUEL.-Ou Thnrsdey, May 20, two 
females were immersed by Mr. Price, and on 
the following sabbath he baptized eight 
candidates in an open pool. These were 
all e.dded. D. W. 

PUDSEY, Yorl.shire.-On the Inst Lord's
day in Mny, Mr. Earle, from Ho1·ton Col
lege, baptized three females. Two are 
8isters. We very much need e. better plnre 
of worship. In other respects we are going 
on please.utly. J. H. 

HE.MEL HE.MPSTE.1.n.-On Tuesday, June 
1, four believers were be.ptizecl by Mr. Finch, 
making up twenty during the association 
year. Others, we hope, will soon decide 
for the Lord and his people. 

HARTLEPOOL.-Mr, Charles Smith, of 
Horton College, immersed three candidates 
in the sea, June 5. 

SuTTON·IN·ASRFIELD, Nott.,.- Genernl 
Bapti.s/.s.-Tt is II long time siucA we 
repartee! any good ne,vs. Now we l111ve 
some to cornmnnicnte. On the Inst snbhnth 
in April we hnd n happy dny. Ten believers 
were then bnptized into Christ, nnd ndcled to 
the chnrch.· One delightful fnct must be 
mentioned; eight of them nre teachers in our 
sabbnlh school. Brother Wood:of Mnnsfielrl, 
prenched, and brother Mee bnptized. We 
hnve more cnndiclntes. J. E. 

WAKEFIELD.-Three disciples of the 
Lord Jesus were bnriPd with him by bap
tism on Lorcl's-dny, May 3, by Mr. Howieson. 
Th~se mnke the number added to us by bap
tism since the commencement of the year 
ten persons. Oh that they may be but as 
the droppiugs before a plentiful shower! 

WINDSOR, Victoria slreel.-Three persons 
were bnptized on Lord's-day, l\l oy 23, by 
Mr. S. Lillycrop, pastor, one of whom was 
the daughter of a de~con of the church, and 
an active teacher in the Sunday school. 
Bnptism, as "the answer of e. good con
science towards God," in opposition to the 
compuls_ory system of baby christening, was 
the subject of discourse. 

SaoaE, near Todmorden.-On Tuesday 
morning, May 25, fourteen persons-seven 
males au,} seven females-were publicly 
baptizecl. Two of the females had been 
methodists. It was computed that upwards 
of a thousancl spectators were present. May 
they nil be faithful! R. I. 

MARGATE.- On Wednesday, .June 2, four 
disciples of the holy Saviour were buried 
with him by baptism. Two are the fruits of 
sabbath scl,ool instruction, and one had 
been a member of Lady Huntingdon's Con
nexion. Mr. Sprigg administererl the ordi-
nance. W. A. H. 

GLOUCESTER, Parker's-row.-The ordi-
11ance of christion immersion wns nrlminis
tered on the morning of Lord's-dny, June O, 
to seven persons, after a sermon which was 
heard with npparently deep interest by n 
crowrlecl congregation. We nnderstand that 
the chapel is &bout lo be token clown and a 
more commoclions building erected to ac
commodate the baptists in this city. 

BATH, Somerset-street.- Seven believers 
were boptized by Mr. Wassell, and received 
into the chnrch, April l I. The attendance 
was good, and a favourable impression ap
peared to be produced. Since the above 
service five yonng persons have offersd 
themselves as candidates. B. A. 

PoRTSEA, Lal,e lane.-On Mny 2, when 
the four cancliclates from Emsworth, men
tioned in June (p. 241 ), were boptizecl, three 
other cau,lidates were also immersed. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 7'11thill srairs.-Mr. 
Sample imrnersecl three ca11dirlates on a 
profession of their faith in the Redeemer, 
May 19. 
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CoNOLETON, Zion,-On sabbath morning, 
Mny 23, two believers were bnptized, and 
severnl others seem disposer! thus to follow 
the Lnmb. We circulated tracts at the close 
of the service, A. C. 

UPPINGHAM,-Two females from this 
town were baptized at the old G. B. meeting
house, Morcott, by Mr. Whitlock, May 9, 

J.B. 
PETEBDORo',-Two believers were bap

tized, June O, at the olcl G. B. meeting
house in this city. One of these was a 
Wesleynn local preacher, o.ncl many efforts 
were used to induce him to forego his reso
lution, 

Dowurs, Glamorgan, -Brother Davies 
baptizecl six believers, April 5 ; and on May 
2, six more, Several of these were Welsh 
Methodists and Independents. 

HouoeToN, Eiants.-After a discourse by 
Mr. Harcourt from "Whatsoever is com
manded by the God of heaven, let it be 
diligently done," three believers were bap
tized on the first Lord's-day in ·June. 

W.H.T. 
DEVONPOBT, Pembroke-street.- One be

liever was baptized on the fourth of April 
by Mr. Rogers of Torquay. J. W. 

STONEHOUSE, Ebenezer.-Two disciples 
were bnrie,1 with their Lord in bnptism, 
April 11. J. W. 

LEWEa,-On May 31, one female was 
bnptizerl by Mr. Lawrence, Our friend hurl 
been an Independent, and had been tanght 
her duty in this matter by reading the New 
Testament, 

BRISTOL, Oounterslip.-Mr. Winter im
mersed fonrteen believe,rs, May 2. This 
church now numbers upwards of 700 mem-
bers. J. E. H. 

BosTON-General Baptists.-We had a 
baptism of five persons on May 30. 

HULL.-Mr. Pulsford baptized nine can
didates in our new baptistry, June 6, when 
much interest was excited. Five of the 
candidates had been methodists. Tracts 
were distributed. F. M. 

RIPLEY, near Derby.-We ha,! a baptism 
of four candidates, .I une 13. Our place of 
worship was crowded. 

HENLEY-IN-ABDEN.-Two young men, 
formerly Wesleyans, were baptized by our 
pastor, Mr. Bottomley, on sabbnth evening, 
June 6. On the next Lord's-day morning 
he e.lso immersed two females, These were 
all added. B. S. 

THE FouBTH MODE OF BAPTISM.-A lady he was afraid he should set some of his 
whose opinions on the subject of baptism flock a thinking. As yon deal in facts I 
e.ccordecl with the practice of Philip and the thought this a suitable scrap for your 
eunuch, feeling desirous of joining the Reporter. 0. P. Q, 
Independent Qhurch of which her husband Ce.111sTEN1No ExTBAORDJNARY,- This 
was a member, applied to the minister for neighbourhood has lately been visited with 
immersion. The minister agreed to per- fever of a very malignant character. Several 
form the ceremony providing she would be cases have been fate.I, and children especially 
immersed in a large tub, he himself stancl- have suffered severely, One family cou
ing at the side. But she did not like this · nected with the General Baptists iu this 
new mode, and e.ccordiugly ,applied for be.p- village, having lost three of its younger 
tism in a clmrch where "both" go clown into branches iu the short space of ten days, the 
the water, T. J.B. M, afflictive dispense.lion we.s improved in a 

A CAUT1ous STEP.-A clergyman of the sermon by the minister from" Suffer little 
Church of England residing a few miles children to come unto me, e.nd forbiu them 
from the tO\vn of L-, D-, was lately con- not, for of such is the kingdom af hea,en.'' 
vincerl tbat his child ougbt to be baptized But amongst the church-goers the excite
by immersion, and consequently, while on a ment has been tremendons. So alarmed 
visit at the above place e. few weeks since, were some of the heads of families lest their 
repaired to the sacred edifice for that pur- infants should die before being made chris
pose, and after a little warm water had been tians, that no fewer the.n nine were brought 
added to what was already in the font, he and christened ! i.e. sprinkled, in one day, 
immerse,! the little one three times, -first, an event unprecedented, in the history of the 
iu the name of the Father; secondly, in the Church of England in this village. I am 
name of 1he Son; and thirdly, in the name informed that to obviate any difficulty which 
of the Holy Ghost, There is something might have arisen in obtaining sponsors for 
new ancl remarkable in this Rev. gentleman's so large a number, one charitably dispose,! 
ideas, and ci·edit is due to him for <1cting individui.l kindly offered to sto.ud god-father 
them out. Why he preferred a neighbour- for as many as were brought to the font. 
ing font to his own is not known; perhnps , W. N. 
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SoMERsETSHIRE.-Tl1e population of the 
,·il!nge in which I reside numbers nearly 
3000, 1111d llOt more than 300 e,·er attend a 
place of worship. Three are always open 
on the snbbath-B11ptist, Independent, nnd 
Wesleyan. We ( the baptists) hllVC n pnstor, 
but he has been here only II few weeks, 1111d 
appears quite disheRrtcned nt our smllll 
congregation. I have thought if we could 
hn,·e a few of your tracts to distribute, some 
might be induced to attend the meallsofgrnce. 
The meu of our village are nearly all sailors, 
and are consequently on the water a grent 
deal, but are at home on the sabbath, when 
the doors of God's houses are open, had they 
but the inclination to attend. 

WEsT OF ENGLANn.-This place is situate 
on the Bristol Channel, and is a respectable 
watering place, continually growing in im
provements and interest. It appears almost 
wonderful to me that a baptist church has 
ne,·er been formed here, as all other sections 
of christians have formed churches. I 
wonder our Bristol brethren have over
looked this place. However, having been 
in the providence of God removed here, I 
found a few brethren who had opened a 
room and begun to meet, but a church has 
not yet been formed. Very little is known 
of our principles, and therefore I thought 
that a grant of your valuable tracts would 

SHEFFIELD SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION.
Whit-Monday was, as usual, at Sheffield, 
the "Poor Children's Jubilee." This Union 
comprehends the schools belonging to the 
Independ~nt, Baptist, Association, and New 
Connexion Methodists; the Wesleyans hav
i.11g a Union of their own, and so has the e~tab
lished clmrch. The scholars ILlld teachers of 
eighteen schools, including one from Rother
hlllll, met to the number of at least 5000 in 
the open-air, and after singing verses to the 
"old hundred" tune, proceeded to five 
different chapels, where sermons were 
preached to them, and the hymns composed 
for the occasion were sung. The clay was 
very fine and propitious. In the afternoon 
the annual meeting was held in Queen
street school, (Ind.,) when about 400, 
teachers chiefly, sat down to tea, under the 
presidency of the ,·enerable J. Montgomery, 
after which the Reports from the various 
schools in the Union were read, and the 

he very ncceplnble, nnd very likely yon will 
henr from this plRce ng11in us the cRusc 
progresses. J', W. 

HUNTS-STRANGE INcoNSISTENCY.-1 
saw in your Reporter forM11y, ll hint for some 
copies of tracts "against the Church Cate
chism." I think thlll one on the incon
sistency of dissenters sendi11g their chilclren 
to church schools to be initintecl into the 
errors of that catechism, woulcl be the menus 
of doing some good. M11ny of the friends, 
and some members too, of the baptist 
churches in this neighbourhood, send their 
children to the church schools for no other 
reason than that they can ho.ve them edu
cated for a penny, and in some cases two
pence, per week cheaper, tho.n Rt the British 
School. P. 
DoN-ATIONB of Tracts ho.ve been forwarded to 

Handbills; 4 Page. Reporters. 
J sleham • • • • • • 500 25 
Emsworth • • • • 500 25 
Hull.. • . • • • • • • 500 25 
Bath 1000 25 
Fernando Po, to 

Dr. Prince •• 1000 50 50 
Kirkstall •.•••• 1000 25 20 
Mill End •••••. 500 21i 
Loscoe •••••••• 500 25 
Reading •.•••. 500 25 
Weston-supr-Mare500 25 

meeting was o.fterwards addressed by Messrs. 
Larom, Muir, Horsfield, Giles, and four 
students from the Masbro' college. Alto
gether, it was a very delightful and edifying 
meeting, rendered so in a grellt measure by 
the presence of the aged cb11irman, and 
another friend-two out of the only three 
now living who took part in the first meet
ing in 1813, to which th6 chairmRn Rlluded, 
and detailed the origin and progress of the 
Union. OBSERVER, 

HYMN, BY JAMES MONTGOMERY, 
Sung at the 35th Annit,ei-sary qf the Sheffield 

Union, 1847. 
COME to tho throne of Grace :-It stands, 

At all times, everywhere i 
Wllh humble hearts and holy hands, 

Let us assemble there. 
On the whole earth's expanded face, 

'Tie best lo tarry there, 
For nearest heaven niust be the place, 

Where God meets man In prayer, 
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In the 110.me moment, nt that throne, 

Wero nil who breathe the air, 
Jn multitude, or ench ulone, 

Found offering f~llhful prayer ;-

No thonght, no word, no sigh In vain, 
Conceived or uttered there, 

Coulil mlsA the mark i like genlo.1 rain 
Blessings would foll on pr1>yer. 

When field nncl forest, plant and flower 
rl'hc dews of morning shnre, 

Blade, bud, Jcnf, blossom, in one hour, 
Allko, are wAtcr'd Lherc. 

To-day, while countless Snbbath-bands 
Arc gathering everywhere, 

Let us with them lift hearts ar.d hands, 
And all unite In prayer. 

LANGLEY, Essex.-We had nn interesting 
anniversary, April 2. We hnrl a sermon by 
Mr. Player, and nfter the children hnd been 
addressed by Mr. Hnycroft, they were re
galed with tea. and cnke. Then nearly one 
liundred teachers and friends took tea, and 
a delightful meeting, with addresses, wns 
afterwards held. 

lvINOHOl'l, Bucks.-At the schnol tes

rneeting, May. 26, the teachers and scholars 
preeenterl their pastor, Mr. Collyer, with u. 
handsome bible and hymn-book. These 
schools now contain 200 children; oar 
teachers are active, and good is doing, 
thongh there is much opposition. 

MALTON,-We former! II, Sabbath school at 
this place a few weeks ago, and it already 
numbers forty-eight scholars, and six 
teachers. We have just had sermons, and a 
delightful ten-meeting. 

SABBATH SCHOOL SEBMO~S. 

DR.te. Place. Preacher. Collec. 
May 0, Hngglescote, Mr. Scaddon, 17 3 0 
May 16, Quorndon, Dr. Burns, 20 0 O 
Ditto, Leicesler,Friar-ln.,J. Stevenson 
May 30, Lineholm, Mr. Crook, 23 O 0 

If we are to publish these, monthly, our 
friends should take care to fnmish us with the 
necessary information. We should like to 
give a longer list next month. 

JhltdHgtntt. 

THE AssocIATIONs.-We have received 
several Reports of baptist Associations. We 
wait the arrival of others in order to form 
our annual table, which is found by our 
friends much more useful for reference than 
the insertion of each separately. In order 
thut the whole may appear ns early ns 
possible, we shall be greatly obliged if the 
secretaries, or any minister, or friend, would 
furnish us with the necessary statistics. 
They will find the particulars we need by 
referring to our October number for 18-!6, 
pages 416 ancl 417. And we fnrther respect
fully suggest the propriety of promptitude, 
that we may complete our table eal'lier than 
we did Inst year. 

DEPTFORD.-A neat and commodious 
chapel was opened on June 8, in Florence 
Place, near the Broadway, for the usc of the 
baptist church and congregation lately 
meeting in Giffin-street. The preachers on 
the occasion were Messrs. J. Stevens, J. 
Wells, and J. Foreman, all of London. Tlris 
church· which is under the pastoral charge 
of Mr. W. Felton, and wns formed in 18-!2, 
now numbers about one hundred members. 

C,LIFTON, Bristol.-An elegant structure, 
in the gothic style, having been erected in 
Bttckingharu-plaee, ·by several gentlemen 
oonnected with the baptist churches in 
Bristol, it was opened for divine worship 
May 2, when sermons were preached by Dr. 
Cox, of Hackney, and J. H. Hinton of Lon
don. One of our friends describes this new 
place as a "Cathedral in miniature !" 

ADDLESTONE, 8urrei1.-Mr. Worley, bap
tist minister at this pLir.e, has furnished ns 
with n curious piece of information. He 
says, " It has often been asserted that the 
Church of England is the most tolerant 
chnrch in the world, and I wish to give an 
illustration. A few years since, an inclosure 
took place in this parish, when an allotment 
of enclosed land was given to the church in 
lieu of tithes, which of course exempted the 
whole of the enclosed allotments from tithe 
for ever. The vicar is, notwithstanding, 
enforcing the tithes ago.in from the same 
property. He has already taken the goods 
of several, and in one case where there were 
not goocls sufficient to meet the expenses, the 
goods of the pe.rty were put out of the house, 
the inhabitants turned out, and the agents of 
the vicar took possession of the estate, and 
hold it at the moment I am writing. Well: 
this is not all, the baptist chapel at Addle
stone is built upon an enclosed allotment, 
and therefore free from tithe. The Vicar 
is, however, demanding it again. We of 
course refuse. I am trustee in possession, 
and I never pa.id an. Ecclesiastical cleme.nd 
in my life, and will not. Consequently we 
are threatened with legal proceedings, and 
it is more than probable that the vicar will 
soon be in possession of the chapel in the 
name of the most tolera11t cl11wch in tlie 
world. D1ssENTERS ! B .. PTISTS ! We must 
be no longer satisfied with defence." 

P.S. We shall be thankful for any advice 
that can be given in this case. 
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RAYLEJOR, Esse:r.-Deeply interesting 
ser\'ires WPre held at. the villnge of Hayleigh, 
on llfay 19, in connexion with the nnnunl 
meetings of the Essex Bnplist Association, 
which were held this year nt RiLyleigh. The 
object of these serdces WllS to commemornte 
the jubilee of Mr. Pilkit)gton's ministry, 
who fift,, yenrs ago, as the first ngent em
ployed by the association, commenced bis 
labonrs in that then dnrk nnd benighted 
locality, and where he was soon afterwards 
instrumental in fom1ing the baptist church 
at Rayleigh, which has ever sruce continued 
to flourish under his pnstornl care. After 
an eloquent sermon in the morning, from 
Dnniel xii. 3, by Mr. Raycroft, of Snffi-011 
Walden, that gentleman presented to his 
venerable friend Mr. Pilkington, in the 
11ame of the church nt Rayleigh nnd other 
attached friends, a purse containing fifty 
sovereigns, nnd a splendid bound copy of 
Dr. Kitto's Cycloprediaof Biblical Literature, 
as au expressic,n of their affection, gratitude, 
and estimation of bis .aluable senices. Mr. 
J. Garrington, of Burnham, then presented 
Mr. Pilkington with the lives of Dr. Yates 
and William Kuibb, from the teachers of 
the sabbath school connected with the bap
tist church at Rayleigh. Mr. C. T. Rust, of 
Colchester, followed with the Congregational 
Lecture for 1847, by Dr. Hamilton of Leeds, 
the subject of which is the "Revealed Doc
trine of Rewards and Punishments," as a 
present to Mr. Pilkington from the children 
of the sabbath school. Such substantial 
tokens of kindly feeling and esteem deeply 
affected this aged minister of Christ, wbo 
wilh much emotion and appropriateness 
replied to the acldresses of his ministering 
brethren and friends. Twelve baptist and 
five Independent ministers were present, 
besides many wealthy and influential friends 
of other denominations, to testify their 
esteem for, and attachment to, this agecl 
and devoted veteran minister, who is now 
in his 78th year, an,l continues to discharge 
his ministerial duties among his attached 
people with increasing acceptableness. For 
an interesting sketch of the history of the 
baptist church at Rayleigh, see Reporter 
for 1846, page 336, written by our esteemed 
correspondent Mr. P. G. Johnson, of Saffron 
Walden. 

RYDE, Isle of IHght.-It affords ns grati
fication to be able to state that the few 
baptists who remain firm to their avowed 
principles in this town, continue to conduct 
public worship on the Lord's-day at one of 
the friend's houses. They are supplied 
chiefly from Newport-two of their own 
members occasionally conducting the ser
vices. They respectfully invite baptist 
ministers or friends visiting the island this 
summer to remember them. Inquire for 
Mr. Anthony Young, 50, Union-street. [ 

THE PRIZE OF ONE T!IOBAND PoUNDs for 
the best picture of the bnplism ol Jesus 
Christ by J_ohn in Jordnn, hns been nwnr,led, 
we have JllSt henrd, to John Wood, for 
picture No. 7, in the cntnlugue. Now we 
sbnll be nt liberty to give our ,lescription 
of the whole, which we propose doing 
next month. 

SBEERNEss, J{cnt.-The bnptist church 
at Sheerness, hnve lntely presented their 
po.stor, Mr. Cornelius Slim, with a hnnd
somely bound pulpit Bible; purchased by 
subscription from the members, as a token 
of their affection for hin,, ancl their appre
cil\tion of his ministry. 

Mn. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, of Bethany, 
Virginia, United Stlttes, is now in this 
country, delivering lectures on what he calls 
"Original Christianity." Mr. (.). arrived on 
Mny 29, and is now visiting various places 
in Englo.nd, and proposes to visit Scotlancl 
and Ireland. He is accompanied by Mr. 
.James HenshalJ, evangelist, of Richmond, 
Virginia. 

SKENFRITH, Monmouth.-A new meeting
house was opened here on Wednesday, May 
19th, with sermons by Messrs. Thomas of 
Abergavenny, Blowe (Ind.) of Monmouth, 
and Penny of Coleford. The services were 
interesting and profitable. The zealous 
clergyman contrived to have a re! igious 
service at the same times! A new Roman 
Catholic chapel has lately been erected 
here, but very few atteucl it. 

WESTON-SUPER-MARE. - A correspon
dent imforms us that the assembly-rooms 
were engaged at this improving watering 
place, on the 25th of March, for baptist 
preaching. 

COALVJLLE, Leicestershire. - We hnve 
lately enclosed our burial ground, and 
painted our chapel. We had sermons and 
a tea-meeting, and obtained £20. W. Sten
son, Esq. kindly gave stone for the wall. 

CoNGLETON,_:_A General Baptist church 
was formed here, May 16, under promising 
circumstances. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. A. G. FulJer, late of 
Bow, to Mill-street, Evesham-Mr. J. 
Austen, of Pentsicle, Dover, to Zonr Chapel, 
Ipswich.-Mr. C. Rogers, of Torquay, to 
Pembroke-street,Devonport.-Mr. T. Carter, 
of Fenny Stratford, to E benezer chapel, 
Mile End, Herts.-Mr. I. Lord, of Norwich, 
to Turret Green, Ipswich.-Mr. Hugh Jones, 
of Llanfachreth, Anglesea, to Ruthin. 

RESIGNATIONS.- Mr. C. E. Pratt, has 
resigned the pastorate of the ancient bop· 
tist church, Dampton, Devon. 
[Mr. Reynolds, of Co!ne, informs us that 

the intimationof his resignation in May 
(205) was premature. Mr, S. G. Green, 
also, of his removal in June, (248). We 
received the information in the usuo.l 
course from a well-known conespondent, 
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1:ttl!g{ou,s. 
METHODIST NEW CONNEXION ANNUAL 

CoNFERENCE,-The fifty-first annnal con
ference of lhe methoclist New Connexion 
held its sittings this year, at Hanley, in the 
Potteries. The confereHce consists of about 
eighty persons, representing about forty 
circnits-ministers and laymen in nearly 
equal proportions. The Rev Thomas Allin, 
ex-President, took the chair pto te111. The 
creueutials oJ' the representatives were re
ceived, all!l the conference regularly consti
tuted. The Rev. William Burrows was then 
chosen President; Mr. E. W. Mackinnon, 
B.A., Secretary; and the Rev. S. Hulme, 
Corresponding Secretary. The conference 
held two stated meetiugs for business 
during the week, at which the statistical 
and financial reports were received. At 
the fiftieth annunl meeting, held in Man
e.bester last year, it was proposed to raise a 
jubilee fund of £20,000, in token of thank
fulness to Almighty God. Several thousand 
ponncls bad just before been raised to pay 
otf the liabilities which encumbered some 
of the connexional funds. Nevertheless, 
upwards of £12,000 of the jubilee fund has 
been subscribed during the year, and the 
remaining £8000 are expected to be real
ized. £8000 are to be applied to the relief 
of chapel trusts; £6000 to the establish
ment of a theological institution for young 
ministers; £2000 to Home Missionary 
operations; £1000 to the liquidation of the 
Irish and Canadian Missionary Society's 
debt; £1000 to the -establishment of a. 
foreign mission; and£2000 in niclof the lunJ 
for assisting aged ministers, their widows, 
and orphans. Of the business proceedings 
of the conference we nre unable to say much; 
they take place 1vith closed doors.-Man
cltester Time&, 

WEBLEYANB l!I SOUTH AUSTRALIA AND 
GOVERNMENT EDUCATION,-At a quarterly 
meeting of the Wesleyan Methodists in 
Gawler-pla.ce chapel, it was put to the 
vote whether the proposed government 
grant for education or religi9us pur
poses should or should not be acceptecl by 
the Wesleyan body, when the question was 
decided in the. affirmative by a. major
ity, fourteen voting for the measure, and 
eight against it.-..1.delaide ObseJ'l:er. 

CIVIL AUTHORITY iN RELIOION.-The 
police .(if Konigsberg have just prohibited 
the Jews of that town from changing the 
celebration of their sabbath from Saturday 
to Sunday, a ministerial rescript having ex
pressly forbidden all alteration in the exer
cise of the Jewish religion. The Jews of 
Konigsberg are about to nppenl against this 
decision, alleging, in then· favour, that at 
Berlin the reformed Jewish religion is 
tolerated. 

2F 

RELIGIOUS UNIFORMITY UNATTAlNART,E• 
-Charles the Fifth, whsn he abrlicted a 
throne, aod retired to the monastery of St. 
Juste, amused himself with the mechanical 
arts, and particularly with that or watch. 
making. He one day exclaimed," Wbot a.n 
egregious fool must I have been to have 
squandered so much blood and treasure, in 
an absurd attempt to make men think alike, 
when I cannot even make a few watches 
keep time togetber.--LAcoN. 

FROZEN Too ETHER, -- During a period of 
great religious declension, an aged deacon 
was asked whether the church to which he 
belonged were united. "Ah, yes," replied 
the good man with emotion," we area.I) frozen 
tog-ether !"-American Presbyt.erian Herald. 

"THE BISHOP OF LONDON bas already ae
cided no longer to insist on the Catechism 
being taught in (church) schools including 
dissenters."-Patriot. [Can this be true?] 

CHURCH L1v1NGs.-In the House of Com
mons 101 members have the gift of 232 
Church livings, and in the House of Lords 
there are 255 Peers who have the gift of 
3804 livings. 

6'.tnmtL 
TEA.-Sir G. Larpent, chairman of the 

East India association, stated before a. pa.r
lia.mentary committee, that there is not a 
pound of tea brought from China which 
does not undergo a. colooring process. 

Miss MARTINEAU, who ha.s recently visitet! 
Egypt and Syria, is on her wa.y back to Eng
land. 

ABMY AND NAVY,-From a.carefully com
piled statistical return, it appears that there 
a.re 140 naval and military officers in the 
House of Commoru, and 118 in the Honse 
of Lords, who are receiving pay from the 
country. 

INCOME-TAX.-Mr. W. Ray Smee esti
mates the annual income of Great Britain 
at £488,000,000, of which amount only 
£185,000,000, or rather more than one
third, is r.harged with Income-tax. 

A GREAT FAcT.-There are 1,300,000 
horses in England, each of which consumes 
tb e produce of as much land as would feed 
eight men. 

INTEMPERANCE is a great architect-it 
it builds goals, hospitals, lunatic asylums, 
workhouses, and hulks ! 

PAUPERISM IN ENOLANri.-Since 1840, 
the number of paupers relieved under the 
New Poor Law administration increase,! 
from 1,199,~29 to 1,470,970, in 1845, or 
nearly 23 per cent in five years, notwi~
sta.nding the great demand for labourers on 
railways. In sixteen of the agricultural 
counties of England, the proportion of 
pauperism is 13 per cent, or about one in 
every eight persons, and is double that of 
th~ manufacturing counties. - Hmua,·d. 
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QuAKERS AND EnucATION.-Mr. Stnrge 
snys, "When a despised poor society, 200 
years ago, they 1·esolved to edncnte their own 
people voluntarily. It would be very dffi.
cult now to find a Quaker grown up who 
cannot read and write." 

Two RAILWAY Acc!DENTS have lately 
taken place, attended by most serious results. 
One near the city of Chester. A trniu of 
carriages, when crossing the new iron bridge 
over the Dee, was precipitated into the river, 
and several persons were killed or drowned. 
A train from London wns tnrned npon a 
wrong I ine at Wolverton, and the concussion 
caused the immediate de nth of seven persons, 
and the serious injury of several. One of 
the persons killed was Mr. Miller, a Loudon 
city missionary, and Honorary Secretary of 
the South London Ragged Schools. He 
had beP.n singing the" evening hymn" a few 
mi1rntes before. 

NARROW Esc.<PE.-The celebrated Dr. 
Philpotts, Bishop ofExeter,has had a narrow 
escape from being burned to death in a rail
way carriage which had taken fire by friction. 

Nov. 26, at the baptist chapel, Melbourne, j 
South Australia, by the Rev. J. Ham, Mr. , 
T. Clowes, of Mount Macedon, late of Great 
Yarmouth, England, to Louisa, daughter of 
Joseph Tubbs, Esq., of Herringswell Hall, 
Newmarket, Suffolk, and sister of the Rev. 
R. Tubbs, of Ashdon, Essex, and G. J. 
Tubbs, of \Varminster, Wilts, 

~fay 12, at the baptist chapel, Mare-street, 
Hackney, by Dr. Cox, J. F. Smith, Esq., 
of Melksham, Wilts, to Elizabeth, second 
daughter of J. J. Luntley, Esq., of the 
Triangle, Hackney. Also, at the same time 
anrl place, the Rev. W. Goodman, B.A., 
pastor of the baptist church, Andover, Hanis, 
to Mary, third daughter of the above J. J. 
Lnntley, Esq. 

May 15, at the baptist chapel, Ruthin, by 
Mr. J. G. Owen, Mr. R. Edwards to Miss S. 
Hughes; and on May 20, .Mr. J. Hughes to 
Miss Jones. 

May 18, at the Lower Meeting, Saffron 
Walden, by Mr. F. Pollard, Mr. James Bacon, 
a member of the London Road baptist 
church in that town, to Miss Housden. 

May 19, at Port Mahon baptist c~apel, Shef
field, by Mr.Giles, Mr.F. C. Cavaher,of Atter
cliffe, to Miss Catherine Arn(lld, of Sheffield. 

May 20, at the baptist chapel, Towcester, 
by Mr. J. Davies, Mr. G, Henson, to Miss 
A. ]).. Kirby. 

May 20, at Newark, by Mr. Norgrove, 
baptist minister, Mr. G. Hall to Miss E. 
Southern; and June O, Mr. T. Gurnsley to 
Miss M. Foster. 

CAXTON. It is propose,! to creot n mon
ument in Westminster in me11101·y of this 
distinguished mnn, who first introduced the 
ttrt of printing into England. 

A COLOUllED COLONY of 1tbout 15,000 
self-enrnncipated-tlrnt is, runnway- slaves 
exists in Cm11ul1t, spread over a region of a 
lrnn,lred miles by sixty. 

llfoNsTnou~ !-Tbe pnblic papers stnte 
tbnt " slnve owner in Kentncl,y, America, 
lntely bartered a worn-ont old female sl1tve 
for an nss ! 

FoREJGNEns.-It 1tppenrs from the report 
of the Foreigner's Evangelical Society, that 
there are now in Loudon upwards of 100 000 
foreigners; of whom 40,000 were Germ'ans 
25,000 French, and ,5000 Italians. ' 

AMERICAN SOLDIERs.-At Baltimore, two 
clergymen, Drs. Morris and Roberts, offered 
bibles to 1tll the 1·ecruits who would accept 
them. About 150 were p1traded for the pur
pose, and marched off with the book of life 
under one arm and an instrument of death 
in the other. 

l\flty 27, at the baptist chapel, Belvoir
street, Leicester, by Mr. J.P. Mursell, Mr. 
T . .Beales,. to Miss E. Breward; and June 1, 
Mr. Charles Stanford, pastor of the second 
baptist church Devizes, to Jane, youngest 
daughter of Mr. W. Johnson, of Newtown 
Linford, Leicestershire. 

May 29, at Bramley near, Leeds, by Mr. 
M'cPherson, Mr. Jno.-Tricl1ett, Isle of dogs, 
London, Son of the l~te Mr. J. Trickett, 
baptist minister, Bramley, to Miss Holds
worth of Bramley; and at the same time, 
Mr. Samuel Trickett, of Kinghorn, near 
Chipping-Norton, to Miss Husler,Heddingly, 
near Leeds. 

June 2, at Sbotleyfield, by Mr. Fyfe, baptist 
minister, Mr. H. Murton, to Miss I. Marshall. 

,lune 5, at the baptist chapel, Bishop 
Stortford, hy Mr. Hodgkins, Mr. T. Jackson, 
to Miss E. Philips; and June 8, Mr. G. 
Faircloth, to Miss B. Carter. 

Jnne 8, at the baptist chapel, St. Ives, 
Hunts., by Mr. Davis, Mr. W. Pratt to Miss 
M.Harrup; and June 11,Mr.G.EllisofCris
hall to Miss M. W. Lambert, of Fenstanton. 

Jnne 10, at the Adelphi chapel, Hackney 
Ro1td, by Mr. Smith, Mr. W. Ravens to Miss 
S. Maxwell, both members of the b11ptist 
church, New Park Street. 

June 10, at the weekly meeting of the 
Friends in Wakefield, John Bright, Esq,, 
M.P., to Margaret Elizabeth Leatham. The 
whole ceremony lasted an hour and a b1Llf. 

[In onrllLst (250) for"¾r, T.L. T1Lnner," 
read Mr. Thomas Lovell.] 
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,Jan. 18, aged 46, Mr. Ford, formerly of 
Crockerton, near Frome, Wilts, nntl his son, 
ngerl 14 years. Mr. F. settled in Africa in 
1820, and was many years a deacon ol the 
baptist church in Graham's Town. He was 
engaged in the Cafl're trade, and suffered 
materially from the late outbreak of the 
natives. On seeking to commence opera
tions in business with a more distant ancl 
friendly tribe the boat capsized as they were 
enterinu the mouth of a river, when Mr. 
Ford a':id his son Edward, with several 
others found a watery grave within sight of 
the ve'ssel which brought them from their 
home. He has left a wife and family to 
lament his loss. 

April 14, at Speen, Berks, aged 59, Mr. 
John Green, one of the first members of the 
baptist church in that village, in 1813, and 
in which he had honourably filled the office 
of deacon thirty-one years. The faith and 
hope of that gospel, which he ha.cl for so many 
years publicly professed, sustained and 
cheered his dying hours. 

April 16, at Over Darwen, near Blackburn, 
.Tohn Wardley, Esq., aged 70, of the firm of 
John Wardley and Sons, calico-printers. 
A gentleman who through a long series of 
years has evinced his ardent attachment to 
the principles and interests of the baptist 
denomination. 1 • 

April 20, at Dundee, Mrs. Martha Bllllr, 
wife of James Blair, Evangelist of the Bap
tist Union of Scotland. She lived in the 
faith and hope of the gospel for the last 
fourteen years, nnd died longing to be with 
her Saviour in glory. She bore her long 
and severe sufferings with much patience 
and christian resignation ; was a most 
exemplary mother, and hns left a husbnnd 
and five children to mourn her loss. But 
they rejoice that they a.re not called to 
sorrow as those who have no hope. 

April 26, Mary Ann, the beloved wife of 
Mr. J. Dunnill, aged J6, formerly a member 
of the baptist church, Wakefield. She kuew 
whom she had believecl, and throughout a 
long nnd painful illness, was sustained by 
the hope of eternal life through Him. 

May 7, at Langley, Essex, Mrs. Hannah 
Rumble, aged 73, runny years a regular 
hearer of the gospel at the baptist chapel. 

May 9, at Barns ton, Canacln, Susan Sutt~n, 
aged 93 years. The deceased, together with 
her husband, were among the first settlers 
in the wilderness, and both being consistent 
members of the baptist church at home, and, 
we trust, 11moug that number who carry the!r 
religion with them wherever they go, their 
influence contributed much to the cause of 
Christ in this place in the day of small things. 

May 10, aged 30, ~fr. John Riley of Bnrn
ley Moor, Lancashire. He bore a long 
affliction with exemplnry patience and resig
nation, antl die,! in the full anticipation of 
eternal life through the atonement and 
righteousness of the Lord .Jesus. 

May 11, at his resideuce near Bath, in 
his 35th year, J. C. Pearce, Esq., F.G.S., 1.1 

distinguished member of the baptist denomi
nation, an eminent geologist, and a decided 
christian. 

May 15, at Genoa, whilst on bis way to 
pay his homage to bis Ifoliness the Pope, 
at Rome, Daniel O'Connell, Esq., M.P., 
aged 73. Before he died he directed that 
his heart should he sent to Rome, and his 
body to Ireland. 

May 17, at Coleford, Mrs. S. Harris, aged 
82, relict of Mr. George Harris, who was 
one of the founders of the baptist church 
there, and a deacon from its formation till 
his denth. Mrs. H. knew the Holy Scrip
tures from her childhood, adorned her pro
fession, and died in peace. 

May 19, at Morriston, near Swansea, 
Jane, the beloved wife of l\f r. Maurice 
J oues, pastor of the baptist church, Leo
minster. 

May 23, at Trowbridge, Mrs. E. Naish, a 
member of the Bethesda baptist church, 
and wife of Mr. George Naish, one of the 
deacons. 

Me.y 28, at Bishops Stortford, Eerts, in 
the faith and hope of the gospel of Christ, 
aged 19, Louisa, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Hunt, deacon of the baptist church. 

May 31, at Edinburgh, suddenly, Dr. 
Thomas Chalmers, aged 67, for many years 
highly distinguished for his talents, elo
quence, and piety. 

Lately, at Clougbbottom, Lancashire, after 
a long and distressing affliction, borne with 
exemplary patience, Hannah, the beloved 
,vife of Mr. J. Wilkinson of that place, 
aged 35. She maintained a consistent and 
hononrahle profession for ten years, amidst 
many difficulties and much personal afflic
tion, and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. She 
was among the first fruits of Mr. Nichols's 
ministry at Goodsha.w. 

Lately, at Great Missenden, Bncks, after 
an illness of only four weeks, Mr. Charles 
Barton, j un., in his 29th year, Patience 
and resignation strikiugly characterized him 
during his affliction. His Mrly removal is 
sincerely deplored, a.nd his loss severely 
felt, by a deeply monrniug circle of friends, 
especially iu the neighbourhood where he 
laboured as st1perintendent of the sabba.th 
scilool, and also in other works of Christian 
benevolence o.nd usefulness. 
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GENERAL ELECTION-TO DISSENTING ELECTORS. 

WE hnve the satisfaction of knowing thnt the hints which we ventured to throw before 
onr readers in onr Inst number have been well received nnd npprecinte,1, nnd in some 
instances ncted upon, 

But we are anxious, ,·ery anxions, that we mny not be misnnderstood. We nre not, about 
to mnke n religions periodical It \'chicle for politicnl discussion, Th1tt is not om· intention, 
We are only stepping out of our nsunl course nt this juncture, becnnse we have been com
pelled to do so in self-defence. Government, snnctioned by parlinment, lrns mnde n fresh 
inron<l upon onr liberties in their new Educntion scheme. We cannot be faithful to our
seh·es or onr posterity-to the truth or Him we serve-if we lire p1tssive whilst such things 
are going forward. As upright dissenters then, necessity is now Jnid upon us, yea, woe 
m,to ns if we be not faithful! 

Whnt is required at this crisis is conrnge-christinn courage. The honest and fearless 
nrnwnl of our principles, and unflinching courage in supporting them. Men who dare not 
avow their principles and act them out in diiys like these, in England, for fear of being 
thought singular, or for the sake of keeping certain customers, would have cut a sorry 
figure as companions of Paul, or Luther, or Bunyan. 

Unhappily for our noble cause there are many in our ranks who willingly allow them
selves to be persuaded by designing men, that to be quiet is more respectable and pious. 
Snch men will talk largely of the evils of political agitation, and th·e mischief that is 
often done by alten<liug to politics. They have only to mention the ugly word and it i's 
enough. It is the bugbear by which they frighten weak minds. But a man of sound 
understanding and comprehensive mind will not thus he made the slave of conventional 
customs. He will think for himself 1md act for himself, and directed by the Word of God, 
he will plant his foot on the everlasting principles of truth, as on a rock of adamant, ancl 
defy the powers of earth or hell to move him. 

We find the following excellent remarks on this subject, in the Toronto Ban11er. They 
will suit the meridian of England as well as that of Canada. 

"It is a melancholy fact, that many religious men regard it as their duty to stand aloof 
from an examination of those great public principles on which civil government is founded·. 
The men who profess to treRt this subject with indifference, or contempt, generaliy le1id 
themselves as tools and ready instruments to those in power. It is a convenient mode of 
getting free from all those obligations which every good citizen owes to bis country, to sny 
"they never meddle with politics," while at the time they cast in their whole weight with 
the enemies of just and liberal government. When we hear a man allege he is "of no 
politics," we see in him n foe to freedom and to the British constitution. We spenk not 
of politics, in the narrow sense, as a pursuit for the possession of place, or for the triumph 
of parry, or for the promotion of personal interests. We speak of it on the broncl basis of 
civil liberty, on which the happiness and well-being of society so much depends. He must 
have very false notions of religion, who would make it a ground for despising the blessing 
of freedom, on which our very liberty to read the Word of God, to_worship him accorJing 
to conscience, and to propagate the gbspel to others, are founded. 

That there are men who consciously believe it to be a christian duty to abstain from nil 
interference in public matters is certain. That their consciences ilre enlightened, or their 
views enlarged, we utterly deny. This class think little and examine Jess for themselves, 
but take as their guides men who often inculcate such principles to make them the more 
ready instruments of their own selfish purposes. If they can persuade their deluded 
adherents that subjects have nothing to do but to obey civil mngistrates, it follows, as I\ 

matter of course, that ecclesiastical rulers have in like manner a .claim to unlimited and 
passive obedience; and thus ie the glorious freedom of the christiau changed to the most 
abject slavery to those whose judgments are no less fallible than those of other men, and whose 
rule must become tyrannical, as a matter of course, when unrestrained by the watchful 
jealousy of the community, for whose benefit all power is held. If the people can only 
be got to believe that th'ere is a class of men who hold the Divine commission to rule them 
in all things, civil and ecclesiastical, the object is accomplished, the reign of intelligence 
is over, and is succeeded by the dark night of civil oppression or priestcraft. It is the 
duty of every man to watch over the political interests of his country. True it is that 
politics in some cases becomes so engrossing a pursuit, that other clnties are neglected. 
But this only proves that everything, however good in itself, is apt to be perverted by man. 

Strange that in this age it should be sought to dis-unite religion and freedom. Ought 
they not ever to be inseperable? The image most frequently employed to express the 
happiness of believers is freedom, and what is good as an analogy, mus_t be good in the 
original. It was not so that the fathers of the reformed churches acted. Well they knelf 
that without free government the faith of the gospel would have been suppressed." 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

AUGUST, 184:7. 

WHAT WOULD CONSTITUTE A REVIVED MINISTRY. 

PIETY is "obeying from the heart 
the form of doctiine delivered" to us 
in the gospel. It is the impress of 
the truth on the understanding, the 
affections, and the conduct. It is t,he 
moral salvation which the scriptures 
ascribe to the "sanctification of the 
Spirit, and the belief of the truth,"
spreading itself over every faculty and 
passion of the soul, insinuating into 
the most retired springs of thought 
and feeling, and moulding every ex
ternal act and habit. It follows, then, 
that, to be thlls felt and exemplified, 
the truth must first be kw)lvn. And 
that piety may be of a superior order, 
the perception of the truth must be 
proportionately clear, and the sense of 
it proportionately vivid. 

And of all the things ever presented 
to the soul of man, there is nothing so 
calculated to stir it to its lowest depths, 
and to call forth all its energies, as 
the truth exhibited in the pages of 
scripture. It speaks of GoD-the 
infinite possessor of all glorious attri
butes, the fountain of all life, intelli
gence, holiness, and joy, governing all 
worlds by the most perfect laws, doing 

2 G 

only good, forbidding only evil, shield
ing and blessing the obedient, chas
tising only the disobedient, and send
ing forth the beams of his favour to 
the humblest and most distant spirit 
which sin has not shut against him.-
1 t tells us of man's having received 
from him the priceless endowment of 
a rational and immortal soul, bearin" 
the Divine image, and capable of a~ 
endless progression in knowledge, 
obedience, and joy: ofhis sub5equent 
fall, guilt, depravity, and misery, his 
utter inability to restore and befriend 
himself, and his desert of eternal con
demnation.-1 t tells us of the method 
of restoration devised bv God himself 
in which we see his wisdom providin; 
for the display of boundless grace i~ 
harmony with unbendingjustice,-the 
divine and compassionate Mediator, 
his generously humbling himself to our 
mortal nature for purposes of recon
ciliation, his spotless and all-sufficient 
sacrifice, and mercy, triumphing in it, 
freely proclaimed to the whole family 
of man, and shedding its blessi1ws on 
every sinner who humbly yields ~o it. 
-It unveils the everlasting future, 
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scattering all doubts as to its existence, 
and showing a hea,·en of bliss for the 
penitent and believing, and a hell of 
torment for the impenitent and un
helieving.-1 t admonishes man of the 
shortness and uncertainty of this 
present life, and its being his only 
opportunity of rising to that bliss and 
escaping that torment; long enough, 
if he will use it wisely, for seeming all 
that is most blessed in existence,
yet so brief as to arouse him to in
~essant and trembling vigilance,-so 
precarious, that it may slip from him 
the next moment,-so inestimable, 
that, once gone, it can never be re
trieved.-! t teache~ us that sin is the 
deadliest of all evils, polluting, de
grading, and ruining every being who 
touches it; that holiness is the high
est beauty and glory, the brightest of 
all God's attributes, the perfection of 
Christ's humanity, and God's likeness 
in every creature· possessed of it; and 
that man's duty is, by all the means 
with which he is furnished, to purge 
himself from and avoid the one, and 
to cultivate and adorn himself with the 
other.-J t speaks of all the dealings 
of God with man in the present world 
as rich in means and opportunities of 
1 esisting the one, and of gaining and 
cherishing the other,-that, if he be 
really intent on the utmost sanctifi
cation and perfection of his nature, 
not only will the lesson of inspiration, 
the atoning sacrifice o[ Christ, and the 
sanctifying influences of the Holy 
Spirit, befriend and succour him tp 
1.he utmost degree, but all the events 
of providence, however checquered and 
affiictive, concur with them in speed
incr his way to the summit of his 
hallowed purpose, and that it is not 
possible that God should interpose any 
obstacle to it.-lt foretells a fiual and 
awful jud=ent, in which God will 
infallibly decide the destiny of all men, 
eternal bliss or eternal woe, accord
ii1g to the righte,ius and merciful prin
ciples here announced.-It declares 
that the knowledge of these principles 
constit 111es man's highest privilege 
aud accountableuess, exalting him to 

heaven or sinking him into perdition; 
and that God has 110 happier courso 
on enrth, nnd no higher glory hereafter, 
than for the man who transcribes them 
into his own spirit nud life, and laboms 
to give them the widest dissemination. 
-And that no one, who seriously 
enters upon this vocation, may be dis
couraged, it tells him that it is the 
chosen undertaki11g of infinite wisdom 
and love, that therein he is one with 
God, the Saviour, and the Divine 
Spirit; and that purity of motive, 
sanctity of life, ardent zeal, unfainting 
labour, trust, and prayer, shall ensure 
him their three-fold blessing, and 
make him the means of salvation to 
others. 

Snch is an outline of the truth con
tained in scripture; and ihe mind 
fully possessed by it perceives and 
feels that the idea of God, as thns 
disclosed, is the noblest and happiest 
which the creatme can receive,:_that 
to know and love Him is the creature's 
h'ighest honour and joy,-that man's 
fall from such knowledge nnd love is 
his deepest woe,-that the plan of 
restoration devised fo1, him is the 
brightest display of all God's moral 
perfections,-that to embrace it is to 
regain the Divine iinage and favour, 
and that to commend it to others is to 
"save souls' from d·ea:th, and hide ·a 
multitude of sins." 

The foundation of piety, then, must 
be laid in the knowledge-of the truth; 
and -the more accurately every fact, 
doctrine, precept,exhortation, promise, 
invitation, and warning of scripture is 
transferred Lo the m:nd, and kept in 
due relation and dependence, the more 
confidently may it be expected that 
all the elements of true piety will be 
there, and in trne proportion and 
harmony. The want of a single truth, 
or its being seen in an exaggerated 
form, or in a wrong connexion, could 
not but be prejudical.-But the trnth 
must also be believed. Knowledge 
must ripen into d'eep and solemn con
viction, so that the things with which 
it is conversant may be regarded as so 
many momentous verities, stamped 
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with the Divine authority, and designed 
to have rule in the mind as the sole 
und awful guides of faith, motive, and 
action.-And, next, the truth must be 
felt; the emotions must ever wait 
on faith, and swell or subside, be joy
ous or sad, take the form of hope 01 

fear, love 01 aversion, sublimest awe 
or tranquil delight, according to the 
character of the objects which faith 
contemplates. A mind largely fur
nished with the truth, but void of 
emotion,-familia1 with the most in
spiring topics, yet frozen with apathy, 
would be a fearful phenomenon.-And 
thus felt, the truth would gradually 
mould the SC\ul to its own likeness, 
presiding alike in the understanding 
and the affections, controlling every 
moment of time, and directing every 
faculty and possession to the worthiest 
employment and end. . 

And it is this establishment of the 
dominion of the truth over the soul 
which is required for the thorough and 
vigorous renovation of the ministry. 
The .·truth must fully. possess and 
irradiate the Jil :nd of every one whose 
office it: is to illumine the minds of 
others. In proportion as he knows it 
but partially, or holds it disjoined 
f1om its proper connexions, he will 
present it to others maimed or distorted. 
He.can be like the faultless mirror, 
reflecting it in all its completeness and 
symmetry, only by having the fair 
and vivid impression of it in his own 
mind. Aud his faith in it must be 
suited to its own nature : strong aud 
_implicit, for it is the voice of God; 
co,dial, for it demands his belieJ only 
that it may bless him. He must not 
dispute with the highest authority; he 
must not repel infinite goodness. 
Once known, the truth is thenceforth 
to be treasured up in his mind as the 
compendium of principles never to be 
forgotten or departed from in any 
future purpose or act. And thus 
believing and holding it fast, what 
should he not feel? Opening his mind 
to its genuine influences, he needs not 
envy angels their station and bliss, nor 
ask any addition to his inheritance. 

Seeing in God the most gracious and 
merciful, as well as the purest and 
most awful of beings,- that his favour 
is an inexhaustible spring of joy, and 
his glory the noblest end for which the 
creature can live,-that his provision 
of atonement and sanctifying influence 
is tenderly urged on all men, and re
moves every impediment to the restor
ation of the most gnilty,-that it has 
already proved its efficacy in number
less instances, and brought glory to 
its Author, and salvation to men,
that it is still upheld by the same 
merciful . appointment, and has lost 
none of its healing virtue,-and that, 
as for himself, he has only to subject 
his own spirit to its benignantoperation, 
and then, having felt its power to 
transform and bless, be instrumental 
in its winning new trophies in the 
healing of others,-he feels that to 
have been born to the knowledge of 
such a Being, and to live under his 
rule, place all honour and happiness 
within his reach, and leave him 
nothing to do but to wonder, adore, 
and obey. What gratitude to the 
Father, what love an<l submission to 
the Son, what reliance on the Spirit, 
what contrition for the past and hope 
for the future, what resolution against 
sin, what aspiration after holiness, 
what benevolence to men, what pur
poses .of devotedness, may then be 
expected to rise up within him ! Is 
this visionary ? Is it not rather the 
simple effect of the truth believed and 
felt ? And that it may be thus felt. 
the truth should be d~elt upon and 
pondered till the mind kindles in its 
presence. \Yho has not felt, in some 
favoured hours of clear and vivid per
ception, when the grand verities of 
the christian faith have been steadily 
kept· in view and reflected upon, his 
sensibilities quickeued into strong 
emotion, and wondered that he had 
not always been so affected ? In 
seasons of comparative apathy, those 
solemn verities were uot so distinctly 
present to the mind, uor so intently 
meditated upon; and for constantly re
freshing the sensibilities, and supplying 
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the mind with those impulses neces
sarv to sustain it at an elevated 
pit~h. and to confir!n it in holy habits, 
the whole domain of truth must come 
under frequent review, and the rapid 
glances of the mind be ever recurring 
to those grand portions of it which are 
the prime stimulus of all holy emotion 
and effort. 

And such a clearer perception and 
stronger feeling of the truth would 
hal'e the happiest effect on the spirit, 
life, and labours of the minister of 
Christ. The truth, in its living and 
sanctifying power, would pervade them 
all. How pure, elevated,and unearthly 
would be his views and aims ! Be
holding God, hiimelf, his office, and 
the highest interests of men in the 
light of scripture, he would cleave to 
the Being whom he saw to be so great 
and glorious, live in habitual commu
nion with him, and feel that, whatever 
the choice and occupation of others, 
bis own work is exclusively conversant 
with the Divine glory and human sal
vation-that be is to realize in himself 
the utmost power of the truth to en
noble and sanctify, and to give it a 
living existence in the breasts of others, 
and that for anything foreign from this 
he must not have a single moment or 
sympathy. \Vealth must not tempt 
him, pleasure must not aJlure him, 
grandeur must not dazzle him ; nay, 
the delights of literature aud science 
-his greatest temptation-must be 
tasted only in jealous subserviency to 
his appropriate work; God, in his 
unutterable awfulness and glory, the 
soul, in its immortality and account
ableness, eternity, with its solemn and 
unalterable decisions, would be con
tinually before him; and, in their 
presence, he would feel that time is 
momentary, its most solid advantages 
but fleeting shadows, and that he must 
make haste to fiJI his narrow span of 
opportunity with the largest measure 
of exertion and sacrifice. And, hence, 
how would he be sequestered from 
every other object, and his most retired 
hour~, on which none but Omniscience 
looks, bear witn9ss that nothing can 

disengage him from the devotion and 
studies which shall most richly furnish 
him as the servant of God ond men. 

And when he went forth among his 
flock, what would be the impres~ion 
of his intercourse ? Whatever they 
had heard and known of the truth 
before, they would not fail to see it 
delineated then ; for it would live and 
breathe in his every word and act. 
They could not mistake either his 
spirit or his purpose. They would 
feel that he sought their highest good; 
that nothing within the widest range 
of earthly prosperity could satisfy his 
solicitude for them; that he was intent 
on their gaining an imperishable 
treasure; _and that whatever human 
benevolence and effort could do for 
conducting them to it, he was ready 
to perform with the eagerness and joy 
of one who coveted only their salvation. 
He would converse, and counsel, and 
pray with the grace and unction which 
only an ever-present and urgent sense 
of eternal things can give; and, when 
he had taken his depannre, they would 1 

be constrained to say-" That is a 
servant of God!" Had they mines of 
wealth, what could they offer to the 
disinterestedness of a man who sought 
not theirs, but them; or how enrich 
one who already felt that he possessed 
everything in the favour of God and 
the means of doing his will ? Could 
they entertain him ever so sumptnously, 
or feast his sense of the beautiful with 
the most tasteful specimens of form, 
or regale his ear with harmony, and 
his intellect with all the pleasures oC 
knowledge, how could he answer for 
it to God and his own heart, when he 
remembered in his privacy that he 
had lost an opportunity of promoting 
their eternal interests ? They would 
feel that his "conversation was in 
heaven," and that frequent contact 
with him must elevate them to the 
same sphere. 

And what would be his corning forth 
into the public assembly ? Fresh 
from communion with God and intense 
meditation on divine ·things, humble, 
solemn, and full of faith, the depository 
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of truths instinct with energy to 
rouse the careless, or breathing mercy 
for the contrite, thinking of death, 
judgment, and eternity, he sees in that 
assembly only a concourse of immortal 
spirits whom he may save or edify, 
and in the passing hour an opportunity 
for it which may never be repeated. 
He, therefore, ministers acco1dingly 
-leaning on Omnipotence, while 
yearning for men. Who is not im
pressed ? Those prayers are not the 
eloquence of words, but the utterance 
of a tender and believing spirit which 
feels that God is nigh. And when he 
delivers his message, it is not the pro
fundity of his thoughts, the brilliance 
of his imagination, the elegance of bis 
diction, the gracefulness of his gesture 
that arrest attention, but that simple, 
pungent, and irresistible style of 
address which nothing but a soul on 
fire for God can create. It is the 
weighty sentiments, the language, the 
tones, the manner of a man eminently 
in earnest, who has felt the truth and 
power of what he utters in the deliver
ance which he himself has found, and 
who has lost all fear of men in the 
strength of his love for them, and the 
depths of his reverence for God. They 
who know him bear testimony that his 
instructions there are well· sustained 
by his spirit and deportment in every 
other place, and hear with the happy 
advantage of veneration for his exalted 
piety. They who know him not are 
struck with all the signs of profound 
sinceritv, and cannot be unmoved. 

And when he had the opportunity 
of converse with a brother minister, 
what would be their theme ? Their 
lips would not be sealed on the service 
in which they professedly "live, and 
move, and have their being;" but the 
joy of success, or the sadness of dis
appointment, sympathy with each 
other's trials, and the mutual un
bosoming of "the inward man," the 
acknowledgment of God in prayer or 
mutual encouragement to new devoted
ness and effort, would mark their in
tercourse, and each separate from the 
other with the happy feeling of 

2G2 

having been refreshed by it for new 
labours. 

And the infusion of sncb a spirit 
into the ministry at large, would un
questionably be a revival of the most 
auspicious kind. In some, it would 
it would be little less than "life from 
the dead;" and the majority, in whom 
confessedly there is life, it would raise 
to the vitality and strength of those 
distinguished few whose names are 
associated with the conversion and 
spiritual prosperity of numbers. It 
is already extensively felt that the 
ministry is not what it should be; and, 
among the suggestions for rendering 
it more efficient, it has been recom
mended that it should possess a higher 
me~tal cul~ure, and be more amply 
ennched with profound and various 
learning. This is well, so far as it 
goes. A mind thoroughly disciplined, 
and stored with acquisitions from everv 
part _of the field of knowledge, human 
and divine, must be much better 
qualified for acting beneficially on 
others than one of scantier resources 
supposing it to be equally well sus~ 
tained by religious principle. And it 
would be unjust to the character of the 
present times, as one of incrnasin{T 
knowledge and enterprise, not to ai~ 
at securing the ablest as weU as the 
~oliest ministry._ But were the ques
tion asked, which would be of the 
most cheering omen-that the ministrv 
should be suddenly gifted with all the 
tongues, literature, and science within 
human attainment, without any invig
oration of its piety ; or that it should 
be revived in piety alone, without anv 
addition to its intellectual stores: no 
reflecting mind could for a moment 
hesitate to answer in favour of the 
latter. There is nothing iu an increase 
of secular knowledge, as such, to 
stimulate a languid piety, or to guide 
itself to the hallowed ends for which 
alone: knowledge is chiefly valuable. 
But healthy piety not only urges its 
possessor to the worthiest and most 
vigorous application of his mental re
sources, but supplies a motive for their 
increase, because it &ees them in the 
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light of a powerful auxiliary. The 
eminently pi.,ns minister sees more 
clearly, and feels more strongly, and 
uses his powers with morn dexterity 
and decision, in regard to his appro
priate work, than one, who, though he 
is superior in intellectual strength and 
accomplishments, is not to be compared 
with him in piety. There are seasons, 
it is presumed, in which some ministers 
experience the truth of this. In those 
moments of solemn tenderness, when, 
dissatisfied with all that they have 
el'er done, they aspire to better things, 
do they not feel that what they chiefly 
need is the reanimation of their faith, 
love, and zeal, and that this would 
serve thei1 purpose unspeakably more 
than any eulargement of their mental 
wealth? A mind of exalted capacities, 
improved by study and enriched with 

all its acquisitions, and these directed 
by an enlightened, earnest, and straight 
forward piety, is an instrumentality 
for the service of God which cannot 
be too highly prized. Would that the 
bles~ing were extensively possessed! 
But such a mind, wanting the baptism 
of a thorough consecration to God, 
has often gone astray, or wasted its 
powers in comparative indoleuce. It 
is wiser, therefore, to seek for the. 
ministry a renovated piety. This will 
not only ensure the best application 
of its existing resources, but prompt 
to their cultil'ation and increase. 

[The above well written and Yery vn lunble 
remarks are extracted from n pamphlet 
recently published by J uckson llnd Wal
ford, London.-" A Revived Ministry our 
only Hope for a Revived Church. By One 
of the Least among the Brethren."] 

OUR COLLEGES. 

THE present Fosition of the church' circumstancesoftheprernntage,onthe 
of Christ is felt by many to be pecu- part of the ministry. I do not speak 
liarly alarming. Apathy and false doc- slightingly of my brethren-I respect 
trine within-infidelity open and di~- their learning-I admire their talents 
gnised without, awaken deep anxiety ·-I revere their earnest piety-still, 
in the breasts of many thoughtful and as I believe that a more vigorous 
devout persons. The church, instead piety is necessary before the church 
of making aggressions on the world, is can overcome, or even make head 
not nearly keeping pace with the in- against the world, so J believe, like
crease of population, even iu England, wise, that a higher culture than our 
the centre and metropolis of christi- present collegiate institutions afford 
anity. Open infidelity, which has is necessary to enable the ministry to 
never before prevailed extensively cope successfully with the dangers 
among us, is now becoming fear- which now threaten us. To this last 
fully prevalent. Having swept evan- point I would wish to call the atten
gelical doctrine from Germany, it tion of your readers. 
is now "coming in upon us like a To secure the efficiency of our 
flood." ministerial system, it is necessary 

How can the impending evil be that the churches should send to our 
al'erted ? How can the existing evil colleges young men of fervent piety 
be removed ? It is evident, I think, and good talents, and that our colleges 
that this can only be done by a more should be so constituted as to fos
earnest, vigorous, consistent activity, ter the first, and thoroughly educate 
on the part of the church, combined the second. The first, of them 
with greater adaptation to meet the is essential and primary, and is 
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universally acknowledged to be so. 
The sec,md, at all times desirabl~, 
is at present necessary, though this 
necessity is apt to be overlooked. 
With your permission, I will en
deavour to show wherein this neces
sity consists. 

l. It arises, first, from the advanced 
state of education among our. congre
gations. A few years ago, a know
ledge of the learned languages, how
ever superficial, secured its possess~r 
the reputation of scholarship, for It 
was possessed only hy the few. The 
physical sciences were hopeles~ly 
veiled from the many by the mysteries 
of technical terms, and the want of 
elementary treatises. Education .was 
for the most part confined to readmg, 
writin" and arithmetic. A compara
tively l~w standard of education on the 
pa1t of the minist:Y t~en placed t~em 
so far in advance of theIT congregations 
as to give them a claim on their respect. 
But now, every school professes to 
teach the classics. Every schoolboy 
knows something of the J?hysical 
sciences: and an amount ol know
ledge is within the reach of all, and is 
possessed by man)'., _e~en of thos_e en
cracred in the act1v1t1e,s of busmess, 
~hich till recentlv, was enjoyed by the 
stude~t alone. 0But are the ministry 
keeping in advance of the congrega
tions in general knowledge ? If they 
are not, they can scarcely expect to 
retain that influence and command 
that respect, which is ne~ess~ry to the 
efficient discharo-e of theIT high office. 
The youth will scarcely liste~ with 
deference to the religious teachmgs of 
the man with whom he feels himself 
on a par in general k~owledge-he 
will scarcely look up with respect _to 
the teacher whom he can convict 
of i(J'norance or of blunders. I do 
not ~ffirm that such is now the case, 
but we must take heed lest it should 
be so. 

2. A hio·h state of mental culture 
is necessai1· for the suitable exposition 
of scriptmal truth. ,y ~ ac~nowle~ge 
that the primary reqmslle 1s a qmck 

perception of, and an earnest sym
pathy with the spiritual meaning of the 
scriptures. But we must recollect 
that the word of God comes to us by 
the instrumentality of men. Rightly 
to interpret it, therefore, we must not 
only appreciate the meaning of the 
author, but know the peculiarities of the 
instruments. Though they spoke by 
inspiration, they yet spoke as men; and 
divine truth acquired a hue from the 
mind through which it passed. Had 
the apostles lived in our day, the trutl:. 
revealed would have been unaltered ; 
their modes of thought and expression, 
however, would have been differem. 
They wrote for all time in the lan
guage of the times in whi~h the.v 
lived. Fully to develope their mean
ing then, we must enter iuto t?eir 
peculiarities of circumstance, feeh~g, 
and diction. We must sympathize 
with the feelings of men who lived 
1800 years ago. We must ~now their 
position, their hopes, their fears
must walk with Paul in Corinth, and 
in Rome. For as be adapted himself 
to them, we must do so too. This 
we can only do by a knowledge of the 
times in which tbev lived, by a study 
of authors who lived like Paul, and 
the primitive churches under the 
Roman government and in a pagan 
world. 

A considerable portion of the bible 
too is historical. From its brevity it 
can only give glimpses of periods wh_ose 
hi~tory is remote .. I_t rather exc1.tes 
than satisfies cunos1ty. And like 
all elliptical histories, it lies open to 
the charge of inconsistency and error. 
The curiosity can only be satisfied, 
and the inconsistencies reconciled by a 
more extended acquaintance with the 
periods touched upon, and by supple
menting the narratives of sacred by 
those of profane history. 

Science, too, as it extends our 
acquaintance ~ith the. works_ of God, 
aids us in mterpretmg his word. 
It often, indeed, seems to throw 
discredit upon revelation, and sug
gests difficulties in regard to it. 
But a deeper investigation always 
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shows a beautiful harnlonv between 
1he works and the word° of God. 
They reflect mutual light on each 
othe·r. \Ve can only remove the 
difficulties which science raises, by 
science itself. As knowledge rapidly 
spreads itself among our congregations 
these difficulties will suggest them
seh·es to their minds. They can only 
be removed by a man conversant with 
the subject ~vhence the difficulties 
spring. By him they will be made to 
shed fresh lustre on the inspired 
word. 

The necessity of an accurate and 
critical acquaintance with the sacred 
languages is too obvious to need re
mark. 

3. A high order of education is 
necessary for the defence of religion 
against its as~ailants. T_he natur~l 
position of science and lneratnre 1s 
that of handmaids to religion. They 
have too often been placed in antagon
ism with it. Recently, assaults have 
been made on religion in the names of 
philosophy and science to au unpar
alelled extent. The hostile feeling, 
too, is spreading _down~ards.. The 
translation and wide circulat10n of 
theological treatises in England are 
spreading among the ma5ses of the 
people sentiments hithe:to confined t~ 
German transcendentalists. Strauss 
Leben J esu is meeting with a wide cir
culation. Fichte, Schelling, and Von 
Hardenberg,appearainong usas tracts, 
and under the guise of philosophy 
seek to undermine religion. The evil 
has spread-is spreading-and can 
only be met by men qualifi_ed for the 
task by intellect and Jearnmg. The 
old defences of christianity are of little 
avail acrainst such schemes as the myth 
of Stra~ss, or the philosophical idealism 
of his associates. Those men only 
can be deemed thoroughly furnished 
for the work of the ministry in the 
present day, who are ~ble to combat 
such opponents on then· own grounds 
-to refute them by appeals drawn 
from philosophy and sc~ence. Un
less the church does raise up such 

men, the pre~ent religions, or rather 
non-religions, character of Germany 
threatens to b.e speedily ours. 

4. The interest we feel in our own 
denomination requires a high order 
of mental culture. Other bodies of 
christians are making great advances 
in the education of their mini~try, and 
are struggling to adapt its agency to 
the requirements of the times in 
which we live. So far as such bodies 
preach the gospel, we rejoice in their 
efforts and their success, despite their 
differences from ourselves. But are 
we content to be left behind ? Are 
we so careless of our distinctive pecu
liarities as to consent that they should 
be overlooked for want of an efficient 
promulgation of them ? If we are 
not, we must put our ministry on an 
equality with that of every other 
body in learning and general mental 
culture. 

To this, it will probably be said, that 
God has no need of I.earning, and that 
the Spirit operates in regenerating 
and sanctifying without the. aid of 
philosophy. To this we reply with 
South, that "though it be trne that 
God has no need of our learning, yet 
more certain is it that he has no need 
of our ignorance"-that though he 
can and does operate on the hearts of 
men without the aid of human attain
ments, yet we can only look for 
his blessing when we have used all the 
means within our reach. It is only 
when we have done what we can, that 
we can look to him to do what he has 
promised. If, then, a thoroughly 
educated ministry be, as we have seen, 
necessary for the requirements of the 
age, we must thoroughly educate our 
ministry, and then look to God to 
endue them with power from on 
high. 

With your permission, I will, in 
your next, endeavour to shew that 
such an education is impossible under 
our present system. 

TOGATUS. 
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BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES. 

IT has given us much pleasure to 
find that the reports we furnished of 
the annual meetings of the Baptist, 
Home, Irish, and Foreign Missionary 
Societies, have been so much appre
ciated by our readers, and that they 
have afforded them so much grati
fication. But this is only what 
might have been anticipated from the 
iu teresting and instructive character 
of the reports themselves. They 
have, however, occupied so much of 
our space, that we are compelled to 
give only a summary account of the 
proceedings at the annual meetings 
of the Bible Translation, and the 
Hanserd Knolly's Societies. 

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 

The seventh annual meeting of this 
society was held in the baptist chapel, 
New Park Street, Southwark, April 
28th, Henry Kelsall, Esq., of Roch
dale, in the chair. The report was read 
by the secreta1y, Dr. Steane. It 
commences with some remarks on the 
nature and importance of the engage
ment of translating the scriptures into 
foreign languages, and its close con
nection with the advancement of truth 
and righteousness in the earth. The 
present translators in India are 
Messrs. J. Wenger, A. Leslie, and 
C. C. Aratoon; manager of the press, 
Mr. J. Thomas. 

The Translations during the past 
year have progressed as follows:-Mr. 
Leslie has been employed on a re
vised version of the New Testament 
in Hindi, of which there have been 
printed for separate distribution, the 
gospel by Mattbew, 8000 copies-by 
Mark, 4000. Mr. \Veuger has been 
occupied with the Bengali and San
scrit. In Bengali, an edition of the 
New Testament of 4000 copies has 
been completed. There have also 
been struck off, for separate distribu
tion, the gospel by Matthew, 15,000 
copies-Mark, 15,000-Luke, 15,000 
- Luke and Acts together, 5000-
Acts, 10,000-Genesis, with part of 

Exodus, 5000 - Gospel by John, 
15,000, is now in the press, and has 
advanced to chap. xx. In Sanscrit, 
a new edition of the book of Proverbs 
of 3000 copies has been issued from 
the press. An edition of the New 
Testament of 2500 copies had advanc
ed to Mark xiv. The printing of the 
Old Testament had not been begun; 
the whole, however, was in manuscript, 
except from 2 Samuel to Esther. 
In all, there have issued from the 
press during the year :-1 n Sanscrit 
3000, Bengali 69,000, Hindi 12,000: 
total 84,000 copies. The number 
issued from the depository for distri
bution amounts to 45,685 copies, 
making a total of 387,137 copies of 
the Word of God, in whole, or in 
parts, sent out from the Baptist 
Mission Press since 1831. 

The Cash Account states that 
£2000 have been paid to the Baptist 
Missionary Society towards the Cal
cutta Translations, and £50 in aid of 
a version in the Femandian language, 
now being prepared by Mr. J. Clarke, 
making together £2,050. The re
ceipts for the year amounted to 
£2,125 L6s. Id. Of this sum 
£412 16s. 0d. had been-received from 
the American and Foreign Bible 
Society; £200, a donation, from 
D. Sinclair, Esq., of Edradour, Perth
shire ; £50, also a donation, from 
W. Blacklock, Esq., of Colchester; 
and £213 10s. Od., a legacy, with 
interest, left by the late Mrs. Norman, 
of Isleham. 

The report closes with the very 
gratifying statement that the strong 
prejudices which many entertained 
against the society are rapidly passing 
away, and that the motives and 
object of the committee are receiving 
from different quarters that credit to 
which they have always been entitled. 

Resolutions were then moved, 
seconded, or supported, by the Revds. 
Messrs. J. Sprigg, A.M., of Margate, 
A. M. Stalker, of Blocklev, T. ·winter, 
of Bristol, D. Gould, of Dunstable, 
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M. ,vo .. llas1011, missionary of the 
I ,on don l\l issionary Society, from 
Agra, in India, .T. 'Mills, of ·Kidder
minster, and .J. Bmns, D.D., of 
London, who severally addressed the 
meeting. • 

HANSERD KNOLLY's SOCIETY. 

of the immortal allegory of Bunyan, 
"The Pilgrim's Progress." Other 
works, either detennimd upo11, or 
under comideration by the cou11cil, 
are :-H emy Dauvers; "Treatise of 
Baptism," to be edited by the Rev, 
W. H. Black; John Canue's early 
treatises on the" N ecessitiesof separa
tion from the Church of England, and 

The annual meeting of this society the Unlawfnlness of Hearing its 
was held in the Hall of Commerce, Ministers,"_&c., to be edited by Rev. 
Threadneedle-street,April 29, Charles C. Stovel; Roger Williams's justly 
Jones, Esq., treasurer, in the chair. celebrated writings on the "Bloudy 
The meeting was opened with prayer Teuent of Persecution," to be edited 
by Mr. Mills, of Kidderminster, after by E. B. Underhill, Esq. William 
which the report of the institution was Dell's works, to be edited by the Rev. 
read by Dr. Davies, one of the Benjamin Evans, of Scarborough; 
secretaries. It furnished an interest- also the works of C. Blackwood, 
ing history of the origin, formation, B. Keach, H. Collins, John Smyth, 
and subsequent proceedings of the Thomas Helw_ys, &c., &c. The num
societv. Two handsome octavo ber of subscribers now on the register 
,·olu~es, containing 1,164 pa.ges have amounts to 1,044 ; several of these 
been i~sued by the society during the reside in India, Canada, and other 
past year, one entitled "Tracts on places abroad. The council are 
Liberty of Conscience, and Persecu- anxious for an increase of subscribers 
tion," the other "The Records of a to enable tbem to issue three volumes 
Church of Christ meeting in Broad- I a year. The meeting was addressed 
mead, Bristol." Both these volumes by the Rev. Messrs. E. Steane, D.D., 
were edited by E. B. Underhill, Esq., T. Pottenger of Bradfonl, C. Store}, 
one of the secretaries of the society. and J. Russdl of Greenwich, and was 
Tl:eir \'alue is attested by the very closed with prayer by Mr. Groser. 
general approbation with which they Since the report was prepared the 
have been received. Arrangements council have resolved to translate and 
have been made for the speedy .corn- publish Van Braght's Bloody Theatre, 
mittal to the press of the volumes for or Mirror of Baptist Martyrs, corn
the present year. The first of these monly known as the; Dutch Martyr
will Le a critical and standard edition ology. 

DENOMINATIONAL ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

THE baptist denomination is corn- believed amongst them. The deno~ 
posed of churches, every one of which mination is divided into two sections 
is constituted on the congregational -General and Particular-and this 
priuciple-separate and independent. distinction has existed from the time 
Most of these churches-not all of when the first baptist churches were 
them--are united in what are called formed in this country. The former, 
assoc;ations, which meet annually for without exception, adhere to those 
mutual edification, consultation, ad- views of divine trnth which were set 
vice, and aid; but thev have no power forth in a brief " Confession" pre
over any church or minister; all they sented to King Charles II., in 1660, 
can do, is, to withdraw from any and more fully exhibited in the 
church or minister adopting views at "Articles" which were drawn up by 
variance with the truths commonly Dan Taylor at the formation of the 
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11 New Connexion" in 1770. The I which the New Connexion of General 
latter adhere to the sentiments of Gill Baptists, and the Stoney-street chur~h 
ancl Booth, or the more modified in particular, has made : 
opinions of Fuller-the latter being Associations Members In Members 

h h d · Rt Years Stoney-street In tbe 
per aps t e more pumerous an m- Nottingham. ago. Church. Connexion. 
fluential. 170;"! 52 178 2,80-l. 

I t will be observed that the chief 1807 4o 376 4,766 

difference among baptists arises from i~~~ ~ ~;f 6,20·5 

their conceptions of the extent of the 1831 .. 16 779 1~'.i~l 
prnvision made by the great atone- 1839 . . 8 957 14,377 
ment of the Son of God. On the The return for the present year is not 
depravity of man, the divinity of made up, but we are informed that the 
J esns Christ, and the necessity of number of members in Stoney-street 
divine influence, they are all agreed. church is above 1,200, and in the 

The General Baptist churches hold Connexion about 20,000." 
quarterly meetings called conferences, In addition to this brief notice, we 
in various districts, and one annual may add, that resolutions were passed 
meeting of all the churches, called advising the brethren to refu,e all 
"the Association." The Particular government grants for religion or edu
baptists hold annual meetings of cation, and exhorting those who pos
churches in counties or districts, which sessed the franchise to use it unflinch
are also called "Associations." And ingly in support of religions freedom. 
they hold one annual meeting of the Before the Association is held, 
whole body, called the '· Baptist printed circulars, with schedules, are 
Union," or .rather, we should say, forwarded to each of the churches. 
they attempt to hold one; for although That returned from Stoney-street, 
the meeting is open to all baptist Nottingham, the place of assembly 
churches and ministers, General or this year, was an extraordinary docu
Particular, they have never been able ment. \Ve procured a copy, which 
to gather a full representation. In-- we now give, only observing, that the 
deed, as regards the General baptists, venerable senior pastor, vVilliam Pick
that is now impossible, as the" Union" ering, now nearly fourscore, was con
has recently fixed on the very days ducted into the meeting to witness 
when the General Baptist Association the proceedings, but was too feeble to 
isalwaysheld,andalwayshasbeenheld. take any part in them. -

This month, we furnish some in-
formation of these annual gatherings. "State of the General Baptist Church, 

Stoney-street, Nottingham. 
GENERAL BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. 

As the II Minutes" are not yet 
printed, we girn the following extract 
from a local paper-the Nottingham 
Mercury. 

" The annual Association of the 
New Connexion of Gener.al Baptists 
was held in the Stoney-street chapel, 
N ottiugham, last week. A deputation 
was appointed tu the Triennial Con
ference of the Free-will Baptists of 
the United States. The number of 
representatives was unusually great. 
The following statistics of the various 
Annual Associations held in Notting
ham will show the rapid progress 

DEAR BRETHREN,-lt is with un
feigned thankfulness to God that we 
once more present you with the state 
of our church. 

During the past year our chl'istian 
union has not been impaired by any 
seeds of bitterness. 

Painful cases will occasionally occur, 
and especially where there is· a large 
body of people, but we rejoice to say 
that the occurrence of such cases has 
not been frequent. 

We cannot say that we are all con
secrating ourselves and all we have 
and are to God, yet we trust we can 
say that uot a few are living as if they 
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l)elie,•ed 111 the glorious realities of 
christianity. While we adore the 
didne goodness, that religion in the 
appointed means has been sustained 
with vigonr and usefulness in the 
town, and the word has been blessed 
to the saving of souls, we have abun
dant reason for gratitude that the 
fervent prayers and zealous efforts of 
our friends in the country, in con
nexion with the labours of our itinerant 
brethren, and our belovedjuniorpastor, 
have been so remarkably blessed by 
the Head of the church. 

From Arnold we have baptized 
seventeen; from Basford seven ; from 
Bulwell seven; from H ucknall twenty, 
and from Rnddington nine. 

,v e ha,,e baptized sixteen from Hy
son Green; five from Prospect-place, 
and twenty-one from New Lenton. 

During the year we have opened a 
room for preaching at Carrington, 
where a few of our 1nembers reside. 
A congregation of fifty or sixty has 
been gathered, and ten persons have 
been baptized and added to the church 
from this new station. 

In the town fifty-three have been 
baptized and added to the church. 
Many teachers and scholars have been 
found amongst the converts to the 
Saviour. These interesting fields of 
labour have not been unproductive. 
A very considerable number of those 
added to ns are persons in middle 
life, ancl at present there cannot be 
fewer than sixty standing as candi
dates. The Tract Society has ex
tended the field of its operations. 
About two thousand families are vi$ited 
every Lo1d's-day with these messen
o-ers of truth and salvation. 
0 The benevolent society has been 
eno-aged in works of christian charity, 

0 • f and a very considerable sum o · money 
has been expended in promoting the 
temporal comfort of many distressed 
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families. Our senior pastor has 
been spared to us during another 
year. He is exceedingly feeble, and 
utterly unable to take any part in the 
public duties of the ministry. He is 
waiting for his Lord to call him to his 
reward. We have it in contemplation 
lo employ another minister lo assist 
our Jtmior pastor. The state of brother 
Huuter'shealth,and the interests of the 
church, require that we should attend 
to this as soon as we can prudently. 

May the Lord guide us to a man 
suitable for the situation--a man of a 
right spirit, so that their united 
labours may be as prosperous and 
happy as those of our present pastors 
have been for nearly seventeen years. 

The depressed state of trade, the 
want of employment, and the high 
price of food, have been considered 
sufficient reasons why we should not 
proceed to erect a new chapel, or to 
enlarge the one we now occupy. We 
trust God will revive our trade and 
commerce, and graciously grant unto 
us the realization of our hopes in an 
abundant harvest, and, above all, that 
lie will send spiritual prosperity into 
our churches. 

Since our last meeting, one of our 
deacons has been removed by death, 
and one of our assistant pieachers, 
brother William Hodges, who laboured 
in connexion w'ith the church for more 
than twenty years. For the last seven 
or eight years he laboured as a 
town missionary in Nottingham. A 
heavenly peace characterized the 
closing scene o( bis life. Other dear 
friends have been rerqoved from our 
ranks by the last enemy, but we do 
not sorrow as those who have no hope; 
no, we hope to meet them in the upper 
sanctuary, and to join them in the 
employments of a blessed immortality. 

By order of the church, 
H. HUNTER," 
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One important step, already alluded 
to, was taken-ade1rntation to America. 
The chairman, Dr. Burn~, having left 
his seat, brother .J. G. Pike took his 
place, an~ rear! !he following letter of 
introdnct10n, which he had been re
quested to 1>repare, and which was 
adopted. Alter which, a spirited sub
scription was made to defiay the ex
pences. The deputation are expected 
to embark early in August. 

"To the Triennial Meetin,qof the Free
will Baptists, assembling al --, 
Vermont, United States, in Oclo
be1', 1847 :-
BELOVED BRETHREN,-\Ve have 

Jon"' thought it desirable to cultivate 
a 1:ore intimate friendship with you 
than we have hitherto enjoyed . 
Without pledging ourselves in rrnry 
respect to adopt your views, we es
pecially approrn of your efforts to 
preach the gospel to every creature; 
and of your exertions t.o break the 
bonds of' that most wicked svstem of 
cruel slavery, which fixes a· blacker 
stigma on America than even Barbary 
or Turkey bears. \Ve now express 
our friendship to you by deputing two 
beluved brethren to visit you at yom 
next Triennial Meeting. These breth
ren are our much e'steemed friends, 
J osEPH GoADBY, of LE:icester, and 
.lABEZ BuRNs, D.D., of London. 
The latter is already known to many 
of you by his publicat~o1~s, an~ is the 
C hainnan of our Associat10n th 1s year; 
the former is the Editor of onr Monthly 
"Repository," and ~ecretary of OL~r 

Academical Institut10n, and who, 11 
less known to yon, is not less worthy 
of your regard and affection. They 
both stand hio-h in our esteem, and we 
rncommend them to the enjoyment of 
the most cordial expression of your 
chl'istian love, which we doubt not they 
will receive. They will be happy to 
promote i11 any \\ay the interests of 
the cause of our beloved Lord and 
Saviour in their intercourse with your 
churches, and we earnestly wish them 
to endeavour to increase among you 
a spirit of deep compassion for heathen 

2H 

nations, and of pity for the hapless 
A f'ricans that your country enslaves. 
E$pecially, we desire our brethr~n to 
encourage you to persevere in your 
honourable abolition efforts, whatever 
oblo(JUY you endure, or whatever 
opposition you encounter. \Ve shall 
be most happy to receive a deputation 
from your body at one of our Annual 
Associations. We now commend, first 
to God and then to you, the beloved 
brethren now deputed to visit yon. 
On behalf of the Seventy-eighth 
Annual Association of the New Con
nexion of General Baptists, holden 
at Nottingham, June 29th and 30th, 
and July 1st and 2nd, 1847. 

J. G. PIKE, Derby, 
Chairman, pro fem. 

.J. F. WINKS, Leicester,}M d l 
E. ~-I. BURTON, Portsea · 0 era ors. 

S. \VrGG, Leicester, Secretary." 

\Ve only add, that the Associa,ion 
was attended by 165 representative~, 
besides a considerable number of 
members of churches. 

llAPTI5T UNION. 

THE thirty-fifth Annual Session of the 
Baptist Union was held at Norwich, on 
Tuesday, June 29, 18-17, and followi11g 
clay. It was attended by about fifty 
brrthren; and in the ab,ence of Dr . 
Murch, through domestic affiictiun, the 
chair was take:a by James Low, Esq., the 
treasurer. 

Ou Tuesday evening, at seven o'clock, 
a sermon was preached at the baptist 
chapel, St. Mary's, by the Re,,. C. E. 
Birt, of \Vantag·e, from John xiv. 26-
" The Comforter, which is the Huly 
Ghost, whom the Father will send in mv 
name, he shall teach you all things, and 
bring all things tu your remembrauce. 
whate1·er I hal'e said unto you." 

The principal resulutiOJ1.s passed <luring 
the sessiuu were the following. 

I. On the state of the denomination:
" That tl1e Union ascertain, with sin

cere afllictiou, that the returns of the 
respective associations do not intli.ca.te 
the existence of that re.~ive<l couditiot1 
which has bee.u the o.biect of so much. 
prayer and hope. Not ,;ithout tha.ukful
ness that lb.ere has.beeu.mercilull_y grautecl. 
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to the churche~, whose condition is re
ported, an a,·erap;e clear increase of be
tween two and three members,-a fact 
which may warrant a belief that more 
than 4,000 member~ have been added to 
the entire denomination,-they cannot 
he unobservant of the following points: 
:First, that this is the smallest rate of in
crease ever recorded ln· the U niou, that 
is, since the year 1834; and, secondly, 
that it is a further descent in that con
stantly diminbhing ratio whK)h the in
crease of the churches has manifested 
now for six years. 

"That the Union are far from being the 
more reconciled to this state of things hy 
its longer continuance; and that they 
would charge it upon themselves and 
their brethren to give the Holy One of 
Israel no rest until be revive his work." 

JI. On the Government Education 
measure:-

"That the Union regard the measure 
adopted by the government in relation 
to popular education, developed in the 
minutes of the committee of council 
on education of August and December 
last, as containing a new and most 
dangerous element, since it for the fir?t 
time brings into avowed and systematw 
action the principles of maki11g school
masters pensioners of the state. 

"That since the declared design of the 
government, in the intended grants of 
public money, is to promote an education 
strictly religious; a11d since there seems 
to be no possibility of satisfactorily sepa
rating the religious element from education 
properly so called, the appHcaLion of pub'.(c 
money to the support of schoolmasters 1s 
nothing short of its application to religious 
instruction; and that, consequently, the 
government measure involves, and is 
based upon the essential principle of 
national religions establishments. 

'' That the Union contemplate the 
go,·ernment measure with unqualified 
disapprobation and great anxiety; that 
they take the occasion of !·e-affirming tl'.e 
principle avowed by them m the year 1843, 
viz. that"the education of the community 
is n~t the proper business of the state;'' 
and that they now claim for this great 
w01k an absolute exemption from g01·ern
ment interlerence of every kind." 

"That the Union rejoice to know, that 
of the four thousand petitions, with 
upwards of five hundred thousand signa
tures, presented to the Commons House 

of parliament on this occasion, a !urge 
proportion emanated from churches of 
the baptist denomination; und they 
eamestly hope that no grant of public 
money will he solicited or accepted hy 
the conductors of any school connected 
with that hodv." 

"That the ·union cannot but deem the 
disreg·ard shown upon this occasion by a 
larg·e majority of the House of Commons 
to the clearly expressed wishe. of the 
people, as deserving of sel'ere reprehen
sion ; a11d that they will look with satis
faction on any effort which may be judi
ciously made to place in that House men 
by whom the principles of nonconformists 
shall be better understood, and their sen
timents more fairly represented." 

III. On the British and Foreign School 
Society:-

" That whereas the Union, in its session 
of 1844, adopted a resolution recommend
ing the British and Foreign School Socirty 
to the liberal pecuniary support of the 
churches, at the same time apprizing 
that societv that abstinence from govern
ment aid would be essential to the -cordial 
concurrence of the churches in this re
commendation, they deem it their duty to 
notice the fact, that that society is now in 
the receipt of £750 a-year from the 
govemment for the support of its Normal 
School, and that the conduct of the com
mittee herein has been sanctioned by a 
special meeting of the subscribers, held 
on the 1st instant; and that, under these 
circumstances, the Union are constrained 
to rernke their resolution recommending 
to the chmches the support of the British 
and Foreign School Society." 

IV. On the pr1Jjected movement in 
favour of Voluntary Education:-

" That the Union bear, with much 
pleasure, of the intended movement on 
beb<tlf of popular education exclusively 
on the voluntary principle; and express 
their confident expectation that, in its 
further progress, it will receirn the general 
concurrence aud support of their brethren. 

On W eclnesday evening a public meet
ing· was held in the baptist chapel, St. 
Clement's, George Gower, Esq., of Wor
stead, at the request of the Union, pre
siding. Prayer was offered by the Rev. 
J. P. Lewis of Diss; and the meeting 
was subsequently addressed by the Revds. 
R. Roff of Cambridge, C. Stovel of Lon
don, W. Raycroft of Saffron Wald~n, 
J. H. Hi11tou of London,. and C. E. But 
of Wantage. 
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A STATISTICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE TABLE OF THE VARIOUS RELIGIOUS 

DENOMINATIONS IN THE UNlTED STATES. 

I 
"' 

I 1 f I Members. I 
., 

..::I 
D~BIGNATIONB, " ·;-~ Totals. " " ""' " .<:I 0~ Q 

Baptists, (Regular) BO callecl in America ...•••.••• 7,883 i 4,661 

'"·'"'l •Ditto Anti-Mission ••••••••••••••••••I••••• 1,9121 013 67,868 
Ditto Church of Go<l ...................... 130 90 8,000 

fDitto Freewill (that is General) ............ 1,193 801 58,174, 
tDitto Seventh Day ························ 63 58 6,943 91):i,521 
IIDitto Six Principles .....•.•••••..•••••.•.• 201 22 3,400 I 
Ditto Cnmpbellites, or Reformers .•••.••••••• 1,800

1 
1,000 160,000 

Ditto Christian Connexion .••••.•..••••...•• 6501 728 3,),600) 
§Congregationalists (Orthodox) ················ 1,7281 1,675 169,169 } 199,16D Ditto (Unitarian) ................ 300i 250 30,000 
Dutch Reformed Church ······················ 2701 271 31,214 !H,214 
Evo.ngelico.l German ditto ••••.•.•••.•.••••••••• 600 250 15,000 15,000 
German Reformed ditto ...................... 750 191 75,000 75,000 
Jews •.••••••••••••••.••• ·-·· ..•...••••••••.. 16.000 16,000 
Luthernns ·································· 1,232 501 146,300 146,300 
Mennonites ••.••••••••••.•..•••••••••••••••.. 400 250 58,000 58,000 
'l[Methodist Episcopal Church .................. 3,561 651,101) 

Ditto ditto South ............ 1,481 461,533 _ 
Ditto Protestant ditto .................. 740 64,313 1,19,,037 

Ditto Wesleyan ditto ·················· 500 20,000 
Moravians .................................... 22 24 6,000 6,000 
Mormonites .... " •.••..................•...•.. 600 40,000 40,000 
Presbyterians, Old School • : •••••••••••••.•••... 2,274 1,643 11so20) 

Ditto New School ••••••...•.•.••.•..••• 1,494 1,263 120,545 400,065 Difto Cumberland ••..••.•••••.•..•••••• 570 300 60,000 
Ditto Associate, &c. • •.••••••••••••••••• 530 290 45,500 

Protestant Episcopal Church •••••••••••.•..••••• 1,232 1,373 72,099 72,099 
Quakers ···································· 105,000 105,000 
ttRoman Catholics ......••••••..•••••.•••.••.. 812 864 1,173,700 1,173,700 
Swedenborgio.ns .............................. 42 30 5,000 5,000 
United Brethren ••.•.•••.••••••••••.•••••..••• 1,800 500 15,000 15,000 
Universe.lists ································ 918 700 60,000 60,000 

DESCRIPTIVE NOTES, 

• Anti-Mission, so called because they oppose all organised plans of benevolence. 
t The Freewill Baptists, o.nd Wesleyan Methodists, hold no fellowship with Slave-

holders, and refuse support in any way from them. Portions of the Calvinist Baptists 
and Presbyterians also do the same. 

t Seventh-day-so called because they observe the seventh-day as the sabbath. 
II Six Principle3-so denominated because the basis of union in their churches is the 

six principles stated Hebrews vi. 1, 2. 
§ From a table prepare,! by the Editor of the " American Congregational Almanack" 

we le1trn that Evangelical Congregationalists exist only in twelve States, viz.:-

States. l11nn1sters.1 Churches.\ Members. States. \Minlsters.[ Churches. [ Members, 

Maine ········ 159 216 17,632 New York .••.•• 120 112 6,719 
New Hampshire 178 178 21,639 Ohio ......... 115 94 5,556 
Vermont ••..•. 210 202 10,779 Illinois •••.•••. 43 65 2,129 
Massachusetts •• 472 433 62,7-!0 Michigan ...... 32 53 2,114 
Rhode IRiand •• JO 10 2,648 Wisconsin .... 59 74 2,634 
Connecticut .. 242 257 33,740 1 Iowa ········· 29 34 839 

'I[ The following particulars of this body o.re from the" American Methodist Almanack 
for 1847." 

\ White \ Colourecl I Indian I 
Members Members. Members. Total. \ Sunday \ I Schools. Teachers. Scholars. 

Methodist Episco. Church! 620,Hl0I 30,3821 
Ditto South 332,523 125,610 

640,651,1911 
3,400 461,533 

5,6541 
1,26(1 

64,869130~.386 
7,409 4!,~00 
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Missions of the Methodist Episcopal 11~fissio11s of lhe Methodist Episcopnl 
Chnrch. Church, South-

/J 1-~ · I Church I Stmdny 
, . I 

FOREIGN, DOMESTIC, 1-~ . Church 
~ -~ Members Scholars. ~ -~ -~ ~mbcrs. :,- ,-; ·--

Siberia, Oreg-011, South White Population .. 47 8,090 
Americn, Chinn ..•. 4 45 Olli [Colourecl ditto ...... l:l7 29,024 

DOMESTIC. Indinn ditto . ..... 32 3,40,1 
W11i1e Popnlntion ..•. 139 12,011 !Texas ............ 61 6,822 
Inninn ditto ........ 8 12 041) 
German dilto ••••••.. 56 3,334 1,81411 

Income in 1846, 89,528 <lollnrs. Income in 1846-68,529 dollars. 
----

The Denomination "l\1ethodist Episcopal Chnrch" imports that an order of Bishops 
forms an essential pnrt of its constitution. Their bishops, however, differ only from 
their other ministers in oJJice having the oversight of the congregntions in a district 
confined to them, anrl in nlone possessing the power lo ordain to the work of the ministry. 
tt "The American Metropolitnn Catholic Almmrnck" for 1847. gives the following 

particulars:-

[ 1ss1 j 1s41 I Educational Institutions. I Couventunl Establishments. 
- ---

Dioceses.· 1 J 31 2/irolleges ............. · 1 l31Female Religious InstitutionsJ43 
Bishops.. 12 24 Clerical Stunents •••••••• 244 Charitnble ditto •••••••••••. 88 
Priests • . 373 834 Female Acndernies •••••• 66 
Churches 300 812 

Number of Roman Catholics in the United States, 1,173,700. 

A SUMMER DAY'S RAMBLE. 

"The day is tWne, the nlgbt also is thine: thou hast prepared the light and the sun. Tbcu hast set all the 
borders of the earth: thou hast made summer and wintCr."-Psnlm lxxtv. 16, Ii. 

THAT waving grain wUh glowing hue 
Bespeaks the season near, 

When husbandmen will reap the fruit 
Of eYery toil and fear; 

And 'mid these sunny days secnre 
What stonns bave help'd to rear. 

The winds are needful as the calm, 
The snow as we11 as sun; 

Fruit when enjoyed is doubly sweet 
From toil whereby 'tis won : 

And thus 'twill be when life is o'er, 
And all its la\Jours done. 

But I must seek refreshing shade, 
To escape tbese sultry beams, 

And here's a copse of beach and elm, 
Through which a brooklet streams; 

I'll rest awhile in musJng mood, 
Where light so softly gleams. 

Yet, should a thunder-cloud impend, 
I must not here remain ; 

The tree 'neatb which I now repose 
May bring the \Jolt-my bane: 

So God. through man, refreshment gives; 
But trust in man Is vnln. 

How rich the orchard now appears, 
Groaning with golden store! 

Yon garden, too, with peach and plum, 
Pending its walls before, 

The bounteous Giver of nil good 
Inviting to adore I 

Nor needful things nlone are his-' 
God gives with hand profuse, 

Of flowers, and fruits, what vast supply, 
For pleasure as for use! · 

And man, If thankless still he be, 
Is left without excuse. 

O Britain ! lift thy voice to God 
In gratitude and praise; 

Lift high t11y harp, wake every chord, 
In honour of his wnys 

Wl10se mercy thee hath lined blgh, 
And crowned with brilliant days. 

Thy fertile soil, girt by the sea, 
Is tempcrea by Its breeze ; 

Thy silver slreams slake summer's drought, 
Thy landscapes smile and please : 

But heavenly truth and light divine, 
Have raised thee more than these. 

Eridport. B. Coo,rns. 
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LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE 
ILLUSTRATED: 

Anrl the Socinl Relations snstnine,l by 
Christinns as Members of the Common
wenlth considerer!. Delivered in the 
form of Lectures. 

BY J. W. llABBIE, D.D. 

Lo11don: Jolin Snow. 

Esoustt NoscONFORMITY will, we are 
pet'suacied, revolutionize the world. Be
yond the waves of the Atlantic it has 
impressed its features upon the entire 
history of a nation which is rapidly ad
vancing to the highest point of civiliza. 
tion anrl power. In our father.land it 
has, :iccording to the confession of an 
infidel and one of lbe acutest meta
physicians of his age, been the means of 
prese1·,·ing the liberties of the people both 
political and religious. At the present mo. 
ment, it is silently, but surely, extending 
its influence through vast masses of the 
population of our globe, and however 
hieral'ehism and despotism may oppose 
its prog;ress, its very correspondence, to 
advert to 110 extraneous operations, with 
the dearest principles of the human soul 
must ensure ultimate triumph. Coercion, 
whether in !'eligion or politics, must dis
appear in proportion as man advances to 
an acquaintance with bis own high posi
tion and solemn destiny. 

The Ledmes before us are full of im
portant truths, and well deserving careful 
attention. The first lecture contains dis
cussions on the following topics:-

" Liberty ofphilosopy; of history; of con
science-Toleration !-Conscientious per
secution -Ecclesiastical liberty- Minis
terial authority-Inspire,l sanctions; primi
tive examples-Mohammed and Christ
Patrono.ge of Constantine- Dark ages
Monkish monopoly-Albigenses o.nd Wal
clenses-Wickliff-Bohemian reformers
Reformntion- Luther-Cnlvin- Servetns
Knox-Penalties- Elizabeth-The Stuarts 
-Puritan refngees-Hnme-Laurl's policy 
-Leigbton-Prynn-Westminster assem-
bly-.) us rlivinum-Inrlependent brethren
Scottish army-Sir H. Vane-Cromwell
Moral greo.tncss." 

The second lecture discusses" the Social 
Relation of Christians as me11:be1·s of the 
commonwealth:' 

2H3 

As a specimen of Dr. Massie's style, 
we sn~join a short account of the West
minster Assembly of divines. 

"Jn 1641, certain London ministers hRrl 
petitionecl for a free synorl ; the Commons, 
abont the close of that vear, desired, in their 
grand remonstrance, that there might be a 
general synorl of the most grave, pious, 
learnerl, and jucl icions rl ivines of this island, 
assisted by some from foreign parts, to con
sirler all things necessary for the peace nnrl 
good government of the church; whose 
consultations, when confirmed, should re
ceive the stamp of authority. The king 
deferred compliance-it was proposen again 
in the Oxford treaty-was anew enforcen on 
parliament by the puritan clergy, a1Jd de
layed till the help ,of the Scotch was ob
tained by the houses of po.rliament, when 
they passecl an ordinance and convened nn 
assembly by their own authority. The 
members of the legislature possessed a per
fect knowledge of the state of the country, 
and had been fellow-sufferers or observers 
of the national calamity. Political affairs 
took their turn and nspect from ecclesiasti
cal controversies and oppressions. In IG43, 
June 12, they issued an ordinance of the 
Lorrls and Commons for the c1LIJing ' an 
assembly of learned 1md godly divines, and 
others, to be consulted with by parliament 
for settling,' &c. A special provision was 
adderl, 'that this ordinance shall not give 
them, nor shall they in this assembly,assume 
or exercise, nny jurisdiction, power or an
thority ecclesiastical whatsoever, or any 
other power than is herein particularly ex
pressed.' -There are two things I wish to be 
noticed in reference to this assembly. Tt 
was not of an ecclesiastical or o. represen
tative character chosen by the people. It 
was an assembly of inrlividuals nominate,! 
by Knights of sbires, and summoned by 
writs of parliament. The secoml thing is, 
it was not summoned to legislate for the 
church, or any section of it, but to take 
certain matters into consideration ; to sug
gest what was best in its jndgment, an,1 
leave parliament to decide. So far was the 
extent of the prerogl\live of this Westmin
ster assembly. They continued at first in 
Henry the seventh's chapel, but as wiuter 
drew on they found it too cold for deliber1t
tion, aD<l petitioned to be allowed to meet 
in another place. Parliament gave them 
the Jernsalem chamber in which to continne 
their sessions. One hundred and twen tv 
were summoned, and of these thirty wer~ 
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episropnli1rns, seventy presbyterinnR, from 
e1g-ht to ten were Ernstinns, au<l fro~ eight 
to tweh-e dissenting brethren. There were 
l<'n members of the Honse of Lords, and 
twenty of the Honse of Commons, nomi
nRted as the lay assessors of the Rssemhly, 
who should sit with the assembly, anrl with 
parliament, anrl go in and ont, to serve tts 
the medium of cc,mmunicatiou. The West
minster Assembly met in Jnne, 1043, Rn<l 
rontinued meeting till February, 1640. 
1'hev held eleven hnn<lred anrl sixty-three 
sess,ions. The points submitte,l to parlia
ment were, first, that the assembly should 
snirgest or prepare a directory of public 
wo1·sh ip and a book of psalmody; they were 
also directed to draw np 'a snmmnry of 
christian doctrine.' The next mntter which 
the assembly ball to settle was the most 
difficult question of all they were required 
to consider, it was this-the jnre divino of 
presbytery, or in good homely English, is 
presbyterianism in truth God's appointed 
wa:, of governing the churches of Jesus?" 

\Ve regard this volome as peculiarly 
01,portune at the present time, and 
tl1erefore cordially 1ecommend it, especi
ally to the young-er portions of onr 
churches and families. We cannot hut 
reflect with pleasure, though the fact is 
not mentioned by Dr. Massie, that our 
own denomination was the firat to assert 
the rigl,t of e\'ery man to worship God 
aceonling to the decisions of his own 
eunscience. 

BRIF.F NOTICES, 

FAREWELL TO ROME IN lnELANIJ, 

By N1c11ous BEATTY, D.D., lntc 11 

priest of the Chmch of Home. Bnll: 
Dublin, In a late number we noticed the 
rcp,,rted conversion of Dr. Beatty from 
Rumanism to Prntestantism. In this 
small pamphlet Dr. B. exposes the enors 
and deceits of popery, and calls Upon his 
countrymen in Ireland to come out from 
that corrupt communion. 

PARTING P11ECEJ>TS TO A FEMALE 
SABBATH Scr-,oLAR, by Mas. BAKEWELL, 

puhlislred by Green, Patei·noster-row, is a 
neat little book, designed as a present to 
a retiring scholar, reminding her of her 
past privileges, her present responsi
bilities, and her future duties. We cor
dially commend it. 

THE ULTIMATE DESIGN OF THE 

EvANGE1.1cAL D1ssENTfRS rN HiiL,

noN TO THR ESTABLISHED CHURCH, by 
WILLIAM BnocK,· is the sub.stance of a 
lecture delivered in the Music Hall, 
Liverpool, in Februal'y last, and is now 
published in the form of a tract hy 
Walker of L~erpool. Elsewhere in this 
number we have given an eJ.tract 
from its pageg. To recommend it would 
be superflous-the name of the leclmer 
will secure for it a wide circulation. But 
a Loudon publishe1· should have been 
mentioned. 

READING. I from Bedford to make peace between a 
THE date of the formation of this father and son, and is said to have 

church has not been ascertained. The preached his last sermon at the baptist 
records go Lack to the year 1656. The meeting-house, Coley-street, where the 
article of that date consists of a number church then met. Mr. Bame continued 
of regulations for the conducting of public to exercise the ministerial office alone 
worship and the presenation of discipline until 1695, when five of the gifted 
and good order, comprising the appoiut- brethren were appointed to assist in 
ment of sundry persons therein named as carrying on the wol'k. One of these, Mr. 
o~erseers of the members for the different Mark Key, was afterwards pastor of the 
quarters of the to~n- It is th~re!ore church in Devonshire-~quare, Lo!'ld?n. 
evident that the society must at this time In the same year, lfl9.>, a negociat10n 
La,·e attained a good degree of maturity, was concluded for a u11ion in preaching 
and it may perhaps be ranked among the and praying, (singing at that time not 
earliest churches of this denomination in forming a i,art of their public worship) 
the kingdom. with a congregation in Castle-street, 

'.1/o iudi,·idual appears to have sus- under a Mr. Ward, in consequence ol 
tnined the pastoral office till the year which the place of mectiug was remoYecl 
J6(il-i, when Mr. Juhu Bame was unani- from Church-street to some premises near 
mously chosen as tl1e minister. Lue Bear Inn, Bridge-street. 

In August, 1688, Mr. John Bunyan, In 1715, the members amounted to 
author of •• Pilgl'iins Progre6s," came Lhirty-eight men and sixty women, aud 
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in July that year Mr. Jonathan Davis 
was unanimously chosen pastor. The 
period of his lnhonrs is not known, but 
in the year 1735, Mr. Peter l:lelbin, who 
h111I for soine time proviously presided 
over tl1e church, conformed to the esta. 
hlishment. He was succeeded hy Mr. 
Thomas Flower, who dying shortly arter, 
the ,·acancy was, aho11t the year 1740, 
supplied by Mr. Daniel Turner, who, 
after a residence of about seven years at 
Reading, remo,·ed to Abingdon. 

In 1749, Mr. Thomas Whitewood, it 
is believed from Lymington, accepted an 
in1·itation from the church tu become 
their pastor. After a few years, however, 
he grew incapable of dischar~ing the 
duties of bis office, and in 1766 he re
signed his charge and removed to Lon
don, where he died shortly afterwards. 
Mr. Thomas Davis succeeded in the 
following year, September, 1767, when 
there were only forty-seven members. In 
the first year of his ministry twenty-seven 
were added. He was dismissed to 
Reading from the baptist church at 
'\Vool wich, then under the pastoral care 
of Mr. Robert Mc'Gregor. 

In 1772 it was resoh-ed to admit 
"women members" lo the mo11thly church 
meetings. Dmiug Mr. Davis's ministry 
488 were added to the church, or about 
seventeen annually. He rlied greatly be
loved and esteemed, in Decemher, 1796. 
In August, 1797, Mr. J no. Holloway was 
dismissed from Wallingford,andordaiued 
pastor. Dming this year, the meeting 
house in Hosie1•'s-street, where the church 
uow assembled, was considerably en
larged and repaired, at a cost of £5:rn. 
Three hundred and twenty-six members, 
or about twenty-three aun·ually, were 
added by Mr. Holloway, who removed to 
Balh-slreet, Bristol, September, 1811, 
after fourteen years' labour. The church 
was without a pastor nearly three years, 
hut was frequently supplied by Mr. 
Winterbotham of Horsley, whose labours 
were much blessed. Mr. John Dyer, 
from Plymouth, accepted the unanimous 
imitation of the church iu 1814, when 
the number of members was 217. He 
resigned the pastoral office, and became 
secretary to the Baptist Mission, Dec., 
1818. But continuing to reside in Read
ing·, bis connection with the chmch did 
not cease -till his 1·emoval to Loncion, 
about twelve months afterwards. The 
next pastor to whom the church was 
directed was Mr.J. H. Hinton, who ea.me 

at the unanimouR call of Lhe church from 
Haverfordwest, in 1820, when the nun,. 
hers were 202. 

In 1822, a "Building Fund., wa~ 
established in anticipation of the expira
tion of the lease of the meeting-house in 
Hosier's-street. 

Novemher, 1832, a piece of gronnd in 
King's Road was purchased. The /i1·~1 
stone of a new huilrling was laid J uue 24, 
1833, and it was opened for public 
worship July 16, 1834, cos1i11g upwards 
of £2,8011. Mr. Hinton laboured with 
great success for seventeen years; 388 
being added during his ministry, or 
twenty-three annually. He left, with the 
warmest affections of his people, for a 
more extended sphere of usefulness, and 
became pastor at Devonshire-square, 
London, Sep. l'fl37. The church was 
destitute till Au!!ust, 1839, when l\fi-. 
Jno. Statham of Amersham, accepte1l 
their imitation. Shortly after his settle
ment a tea-meeting was held, when the 
remaining £200 <lebt on the chapel was 
cheerfully subscrihe1I. One hundred and 
sixty-three joined the church dming ~lr. 
S.'s mrnistry, or twenty-three annually. 
He resigned his charge in Octoher, 1846, 
and accepted the pastorate of the church 
in King-street, Cheltenham. 

The church isat present without a pastor. 
Number of members 293, with the expec
tation of several additions very shortly. 
Mav the Lord direct us to the man ..-horn 
he shall delight to honour in the comer
sion of sinners for bis honour and glory ! 

In addition to the foregoing brief 
sketch of the history of this ancient 
church, it may not be uninteresting to 
mention the following facts :-

On July 20, 1807, Brother Philip 
Davies, who bad for a long time exer
cised his gifts in various places, had a 
cordial invitation to take the pastoral 
office over the baptist church, Woking
ham, Bucks; where he laboured affec
tionately and successfully for eleven 
years, during which period, the meet
ing house was repeatedly enlarged : lu 
1818 be removed to Whitchurch, Hants, 
his native place, and took the m·ersight 
of the baptist church in that place, where 
he continued his labours till Septem
ber 7, 1840, when he died in peace 
highly esteemed. 

May 23, 1808, brother Richard Chap
man was dismissed to take charge ol the 
church at Chobham, Sul'l'ey; wl.Je1·e lie 
laboured till bis death. 
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T n 0cto1,cr, 1808, n lrnptist church :vas ; pastor of the haptisl cl1mcl1, Aslrnmp. 
rorme<l al Hartley Row, Hants, of 1~l11ch, I sten<l, Bucks, April 23, 1836; where he 
rn llfa)·, IS0!l, hrotl,er James M11lar<l now labours with diligence nnd hope 
was im·ite<l to hecome pnstor, having, · 
with ac_ceptance, snpplie<l their pulpit for Drotlier George Radway, who hnd 
some time past. After labouring there exercised his gills before the church 
with success for several years, he remm·ecl several times, on l\Iay 30, 18:16, was re
to take 1he 01·ersight of the haptist commended to the baptist college, Bristol; 
church, \Vhitchmch, Hanis; "·here the from whence, after continuing the usual 
di,·ine hlessing followe<l him. Ahout the t~nn, he accepted an invitation tu the hap
)'ear 1818, he remo1·e<l to Lymington, t1st chmch, Gloucester, but is now settled 
Hants; where he still labours in the cause oi·er a haptistchurch in the north. 
of l1is Lord ancl Master. May 14, 1814, brother Benjamin Davis, 

April 27, 1818, brother Moses Saun<lers who, for many years, has been a useful 
was rerp1ested by the chmch to exercise his a'.HI . acceptable village preacher, was 
giftsheforethem,which being-satisfactory, dismissed from our communion to take 
he entered the baptist college, Bradford. the o,·ersight of a newly formed church at 
Hal'ing completed his studies, he re- Horsell, Surrey, where he still lahours 
cei,·ed a call frcm the bartist church, Successfnlly. Also, same elate, brother 
Haworth, Yorkshire; where he still la- John Yates Holloway was dismissed to 
bour~ with much devote<lness and zeal. the chmch, Uxbridge, Middlesex, to take 

Brother Henry Fnller, who had exer- the oversight of that church, late under 
I the care of l\Ir. Thos. Welsh. cised his gifts in t 1e villages with much 

acceptance, was invited and ordained Reading. P. D. 

THE HAPPY RESCUE, 

SARAH A-- was the daughter of a 
soldier, who was for sometime quartered 
with !,is regimen! at \V--. Herparents 
were Irish; hut whether her first step uf 
sin was in Ireland or W--, I know 
not, nor the exact particulars of her pro
gress in th:it path; but one Etep led to 
another, till all sense of right principles 
was de~troyed, and she was reduced to 
the most di·ea<lfnl life of a common pros
titute. She left her parents and her 
home, and all that might have made her 
happy in this world and in the world lo 
come, in order to follow out that course 
of sin, which could bring no happiness 
here and certain misery hereafter. It was 
at the time of the races that Sarah was 
hired, with several other miserable, wretch
ed gil'ls, by one of those abandoned women, 
whoEe habits are still more coarse and con
firmed, and who kept a house for such 
characters as Sarah, who then entered 
upon that detestable and destructin, trade 
of prostitution. One morning she was 
alone in the house, washing, (probably 
some finery for her nightly revel,) whe11 
she heard a knock at the door, and wiping 
the soap suds from her arms, she went to 
open it. A respectable lady stood there, 
who said tbat she knew the nature of the 

house, and came with tracts suited to tl1e 
case of its miserable inmates, and hold
ing out one, she said, "Will you read 
~his?" .At first Sarah was going to reject 
1t, angrily, but after a little pause, sl1e 
said, "Yes;'' but the lady instead of giv
ing it to her, said again, "A re you sure, 
you will read it?" Again Sarnh sairl 
"Yes;"-" Promise me," said the lady, 
"that you will reacl it, without fail." 
Sarah, in an augry tone, promiEed to do 
so, and snatching hold of it, shut the 
door and returned into the kitchen, 
aucl sat down in a chair to read the 
tract, more out of curosity to see what it 
was about, than from an°y wish to profit 
by its contents. It was an address to the 
''Unfortunate Female." The first few 
words startled and frightened her, sl1e 
saw her own life so plainly described. 
Slie read on, trembling, till she had finish
ed it, when, foll of tenor, she flung it 
down and resumed l1er washing, trying 
to forg-et the circumstance tliat had occur
ed to interrnpt her; but the thought of 
the tract came again and again to he1· 
mind, together with the expression of deep· 
anxiety which the lady's countenance 
showec!. These thoughts, howe\'er, did 
not last very long; and when night came 
she again returned to he1· evil habits and 
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sinful companion~. She was also a 
drunkard, a hlasphemer, anrl ~ icions in 
every way I One night she was taken up 
in a drunken hrawl, and lodged in the 
watch-house, with others, and in the morn
ing wns bron~ht hefore the mayor. As 
she was led 1tlong hetweeu two constables 
het· oaths were so blasphemous, her im
precations so dreadful, that pe1·sons walk
ing in the street stopped their ears that 
they might not hear them ! She was 
finally sentenced to a month's imprison
ment. While thus confined in gaol,alone 
and thorou~hly sober, the tract again 1·e. 
turned lo her mind, with many convic
tions of tl1e sinfulnessofhe1· course of life, 
and the certain misery which lay before 
her if she resumed those dreadful hahits. 
Her conscience now accused her of hav. 
ing sinned against a holy God; hut she 
knew not how to escape from his ven
geance. Theministerwhovisited the gaol, 
labourecl to deepen these convictions and 
impressions, exhorting her to pray earnest
ly for p:mlon, and for a penitent heart. 
He warned her of the rnin she would 
bring on her soul if she ever returned to 
that path of sin, at the same time point
ing out to her that she could only forsake 
it through the help of the Holy Spirit, for, 
in bet own strength, she coul,l do nothing. 
'' The tract, the tract-the lady,'' was her 
constant cry. "Oh! if I could but see 
that dear lady again !"-At last the lady 
appeared, and was deeply affected when 
she saw the change which had taken 
place in Sarah's feelings since the day 
when she so angrily promised to react 
the tract. Much com·ersation passed 
between them ; and in each visit that the 
lady paid. to Sar,th, she found her more 
and more penitent-more desirous of re
forming her habits and leading a new life. 

As soon as the month's imprisonment 
had expired, Sarnh was removed into a 
penitentiary, which was just established 
in that town, fot· Lhe reception of 
~uch persons, where they have every 

EPISCOPAi. PATRONAGE. 

THERE are two kinds of patronage
diocesan and parochial. The diocesan 
includes the appointml'ut of the bi~hops 
and the archbishops. It is well known 
that every appointment of this kind is 
vested in the crown, and that it is made, 
for the most part, through the ministers 

ad,·anlage of religions inslruction,and are 
afterwards provided with the means of 
earning an honest and decent livelihood. 
Sarah remainerl there for fifteen years. 
The nsnal time of keeping penitents is 
two years; anrl then, if possible, a situa
tion i~ got for them, or they are kept on 
till one offers: but Sarah chose to remain 
year after year in this institution, labour
ing among the women, teaching them to 
work, reading with them, praying with 
them, exhorting them, and doing all she 
conld to acquire :i. knowledge of their 
character, that she might use it for their 
good. For the last four yeai·s of her 
residence there, she had been allowed £4 
yearly wages; and, donbtless, God made 
her the humble instrument of blessing to 
many a poor soul, to whom she could ~ain 
access, when others would have failed ; 
for she knew from past and bitter experi
ence the feelings, the temptations, and 
the various snares and miseries such a life 
htings to its wretched victims. Exactly 
opposite to the penitentiary is situated the 
"House of Refuge ;" and a sub-matron 
being wanted there, Sarah was promoted. 
to that post, and still continues there, al
though an offer was made to her of a 
handsome salary, and the place of under. 
matron, at the penitentiary in B--; 
but Sarah said, with tears in her eyes, 
that her heart was in W--, that she 
loved to look upon the walls where she 
was sheltered so long, and where she was, 
by the blessing of God, taught to know 
her sin and her Saviour; and almost daily 
does she run across the street to visit her 
dear home, and talk to those who are un
der its roof, labouring to do her duty 
conscientiously; thus glorifying God by 
her walk and conversation. 

Ju this little narratirn we ha,e a strik
~ng testimony to the truth of the scripture, 
" The wages of sin is death; but the gilt 
of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ 
out· Lord," Rom. vi. 23. 

of tl1e crown. The opportunity indeed 
for suggesting, or nominating, or appoint
ing, to vacant bishoprics, is deemed 
among the greatest emoluments which 
the ministers of the crown enjoy. No 
sooner does a bishop or an archbishop 
die, than the government of the day inter. 
feres,aud the clergyman they recommend 
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for ekYation obtains possession of the 
,·scant see. No counsel is taken of 
the people, nor with the clerg·y. No 
opinion ahout fitness or aU!);ht besides is 
sought from the chnrch itself. I may 
lrn corrected. A defender of the estab
lishment may tell you that the opinion 
is sought., and that the bishop is not the 
mere creature of the state. Hear then 
the startling fact. When a bishopric is 
vacant, and the arrangement.s of the 
government are completed, a document 
is forwarded to the dean and chapter of 
the cathedral with which the bishopric 
is connected, allowing them to choose a 
proper person from among the clergy to 
occupy the vacant post. But now mark 
the grievous triflin~ with sacred things 
which ensues. The chapter meet in 
solemn conclave under the the authority 
of this document from the crown ; but, 
lo! the crown has named the man who 
must be chosen, and there is literally no 
alternative of any practical avail. They 
meet to deliberate; but there is no sub
ject for deliberation. They meet to 
choose ; but the choice is made already. 
They meet to pray to be directed to the 
proper man; but there is the man pro
,·ided. The favoured one of the govern
ment must be the adopted one of the 
church. Now we want this monstrous 
imasion upon the rights of the church 
to be prevented. We want that, instearl 
of this wretched mockery of a choice, it 
should possess the reality of a choice. 
We want that the diocesan bishop should 
be elected as is the congregational 
bishop, even by the unbiassed delibera
tion and the cordial consent uf those 
over whom he is to preside. And, in 
order to this, we want, that from all 
place in the legislature, anrl from all 
connexion with the executive, but for 
which no minister of the crown would 
interfere in their election, the bishops 
should unconditionally and for ever be 
removed. Hume says, "From the bench 
of bishops the court usually expects the 
greatest complaisance and submission." 

Then there is parochial patronage. 
Out of about twelve thousand livings in 
the English church, there are not more 
than seventy in the bands of the people. 
The rest are at the disposal of private 
persons and public bodiPs. When a 
clerl!yman is removed from a parish, his 
place is filled up as some one of those 
private persons or public bodies shall see 
fit. The parishioners are not consulted, 

much less is any counsel taken with those 
within the parish who may be charac
terised as ~ainls. They mny be devoutly 
attached to the Church of England, and 
in all her services they may cheerfully 
engage, but their interests and their 
sympnt h iesare systematically overlooked, 
It is not what would the people have; 
it is not what would the church's holiest 
sons desire ;-it is just what does the 
patron think proper to decree. And if 
he decree that which will certainly 
militate against the well-being of the 
parish in a spiritual point of view, 
the church has no appeal. The living 
is not the church's ; it is his. The selec
tion of the clerg-yman is not the church's 
business; it is his. Only let him choose 
a man who has been ordained, and who 
is of decent character, and no matter how 
alien his habits from those of the people; 
no matter how obnoxious his behaviour; 
no matter how opposite his doctrine to 
that which the people believe to be the 
truth of God, they must regard him as 
the minister of Jesus Christ to them, 
We need not describe the authority 
which such men arrogate. It is sufficient 
to remark, that, upon their own princi
ples, the members of the establishment 
have no alternative but to submit. But 
is it not :1. grievous thing to witness this 
intrusion of ministers, welcome or un
welcome, upon any part of the church of 
Christ 1 Let us pay heed to the follow
ing statement of Strype, when recording 
the influence of patronage in the Church 
of England soon after the Reformation: 
"Many patrons bestowed two or three 
livings upon their stewards or huntsmen. 
Even the Princess Elizabeth entreated 
the secretary of state to bestow a parson
age upon her yeoman of the robes. Such 
parsonage holders were obliged to pro
vide a curate ; but they generally looked 
out for the cheapest, which means the 
worst." Is it not for a lamentation that 
the right of bestowing livings, and insti. 
tuting clergymen to specific stations in 
the church, is thus a right that may be 
bought, and bartered, and bequeathed, 
and exercised, without any respect what· 
ever to the religion of the party who 
may possess the right 1 I confess I 
know of nothing more fearful than the 
patronage which appertains to the Estab
lished Church. The idea of a patron in 
spiritual things ! The idea of a patron 
through pmchase or through accident I 
The idea of a patron who, for ought that 
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the Rystem itself provides, may be an regard to his pecuniary interest, his right 
enemy of all righteousness ! The idea in the choice of clergymen, and to restore 
of such a patron providing for the cure to christian brethren the privileges which 
of souls I Tell it not in Gath; publish they have lost. Let every congregation 
it not in the streets of Askelon ; lest the of faithful men enjoy the privilege of 
daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest seeing to it for themselves, that the pure 
the daughters of the uncircumcised word of God is preached, and the sacr:,
triumph ! But, alas, it has been told; ments duly administ~red, according to 
the idea has been realised; the mischief Christ's ordinance, in all those things 
has been done. And now ours is the that of necessity are requisite to the same. 
task, in the strength of the Lord, to undo -Bro~k's Ultimate Design of Dissenters. 
it-to take from every patron, with due 

FROM ALBERT BARNES. 
THE PREACHER OF THE GosPEL.

It is a privilege-an honour-to preach 
the gospel anywhere, and to any class of 
men. · It is an honour to be permitted to 
preach in christian lands ; it is an honour 
to preach among the heathen. It is an 
honour far above that of conquerors; and 
he who does it will win a brighter and 
more glorious crown than be who goes 
forth to obtain glory by dethroning kings, 
and laying nations waste. The warrior 
goes with the sword in one hand, aud the 
torch in the other. His path is marked 
with hlood, and with smouldering ruins. 
He treads among the slain; and the 
music of his march is made up of dying 
groans, and the shrieks of widows and 
orphans. Yet he is honoured, and his 
name is blazoned abroad; he is crowned 
with the laurel, and triumphal arches are 
reared, and monuments me erected to 
perpetuate his fame. The man who 
carries the gospel goes for a different 
purpose. He is• the minister of peace. 
He goeij to tell of salvation. He fires no 
city; lays waste no field; robs no one 
of a home, no wife of a husband, no child 
of a father, no sister of a brother ;-he 
goes to elevate the iutellect, to mould the 
heart to virt11e, to establish schools and 
colleges; to promote temperance, indus
try, and chastity; to wipe away tears, 
and tell of heaven. His course is marked 
by inteliigence and order ; by peace and 
purity; by the joy of the domestic circle, 
and the happiness of a virt1wus fire-side; 
by consolation on the bed• of pain, and by 
the hope of heaven which cheers ,the 
dying. Who would not rather be a 
preacher of the gospel than a blood
stained warrior? Who would not rather 
have the wreath that shall encircle the 
brows of Paul, and Schwartz, and Martin, 

and Brainerd, than the laurels of Alex
ander and Cresar? 

THE WORTHY CHa1sT1AN.-To "walk 
worthy of tbat calling,'' is to live as be
comes a christian and heir of glory; to 
live as Christ did. It is, (I) To bear our 
religion with us to all places, companies, 
employments. Not merely to be a chris
tian on the sabbatb, and at the commu
nion table, and in our own land, but every 
day and everywhere, and in any land 
where we may be placed. \Ve are to live 
religion, and not merely to profess it. We 
are to be cbristians in the counting-room, 
as well as in the closet ; on the farm, as 
well as at the communion-table; among 
strangers, and in a foreign land, as well 
as in onrnwn country and in the sauctuary. 
(2) It is to do nothing inconsistent with 
the most elevated christian character. In 
temper, feeling, plan, we are to give ex
pression to no emotion, and use no lan
guage, and perform no deetl, that shall be 
inconsistent with the most elevated chris
tian character. (3) It is to do right 
always; to be just to all; to tell the simple 
truth; to defraud no one; Lo maintain a 
correct standard of morals ; to be known 
to be honest. There is a correct standanl 
of character and conduct; and a christian 
should be a man so living, that we may 
always know exactly where to find him. 
He should so live, that we shall have no 
doubts that, however other5 may act, we 
shall find him to be the uuliinching advo
cate of temperance, chastity, honesty, and 
of every good work-of every plan tbat is 
really fitted to alleviate human woe, and 
to benefit a dying world. (4) It is to 
live as one should who expects soon tu be 
in heaven. Such a man will feel that the 
earth is not his home; that he is a stran "er 
and a pilgrim here; that riches, houoirs, 
and pleasures, are of comp,lratively little 
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importa11ce; tl1at he 011ght to watch aud 
pray, and that he ought to be holy. A 
man who feels thal he may die at auy 
rnomeut, will watch and piay. A rnai1 
who realizes that to-morrow he may he in 
l1eal'en, will feel that he ought to be holy. 
He who hcgins a day 011 earth, feeling 
that at its close he may he among the 
ang·els of God, and the spi1its or just men 
made per/eel; that before its close he 

may hn1·c seen the Saviour g-Jorificd, and 
the burning th1·onc of God, will feel tlic 
importance of lil'ing- a holy life, and or 
heing wl10lly devoted lo the service or God. 
Pure should he the e\'cs that are ~oon to 
look 011 the th roue of God; pure the lmnds 
that are suou to strike the harps of prnise 
in heaven; pmc the feel that are lo walk 
the" gulden streets abo1·e." 

~be ~f)t·cc ~t~cnt ~tttaca, 
SLAVERY, WAR, INTEMPERANCE. 

.SlalJtQ), 
UNIVERSAL FnEEDOM.-A society has 

hecu formed in Edinburgh, on the fo·llow
ing principlef., which it proposes to dis
seminate by correspondeuce aud other 
means, in e, cry country:-

1. That all men are born equal, and 
with an i11alienablc right to freedom. 

2. That it is the right and dnty ul every 
l1uman being-, wlio is not, by his own mis
deeds, under the ban of justice, to assert 
and maintaiu his prirnte,social, aud politi
cal iudependence. 

3. That the sole duly of government is 
protection of life and properly. 

4. That nothing can be politically 
the rig-ht, which is morally wrung. 

5. Thal persoual fitness fur any office 
iu the slate ouglil tu be tlie ouly necessary 
qualification, irrespecti re of artificial dis
tinctions of rank, station, or wealth. 

G. That the g·loriuus christian maxims 
of "doiug unto others as you yourselres 
should wish to be done to," an<l "loving
God and )·om neighbour as yourself," 
oug-ht to form the foun<lation of all legis
lation. 

7. That the ohject of all laws should 
be-to gi re the greatest possible happi
ness to the greatest 1,ossible number. 

[l!llar.· 
SINFULNESS OF MAN.-Not only are 

rulers go1·erne<l by l'indictire passions in 
time of \\'ar, but the great mass of popu
lation must be wrought up to contemplate 
with pleasure the anguish aud desolation 
of a reputed enemy ; to rejoice iu the 
desiructiou of his property, aud even the 
8heddiug of his hloud. An army without 
these dispositions, will uot auswer the 
object of their rnlers. Of wliat a rail are 
the rules of the gospel to an army and 

people who iudulg-e these ferncious senti
ments? · They cannot be excused, be
cause they cu11sider their co1,sciences in 
the keeping- of others; and they thereby 
not respuusible tu a higher power; they 
must therefore have an awrul account to 
g·ive at the tribunal or eternal justice. 

l:ntrmper.mcr. 
AN EssAY has been published by the 

"British Associa lion fur the Promotion 
of Temperance," on the Importance and 
Necessity of an appeal to the Legislature 
to prohibit Sunday trading in intoxicat
ing liquors. An clTort is now being made 
to supply e1·ery minister of the gospel in 
the Uuited Ki11gdom with this document, 
preparatory to a vigorous attempt, during 
next sessiun of parliame11t, to remove this 
disg-race and scourge horn the country. 
Though published and circnlated by a 
body of individuals a,ssociated for pro•
moliug entire abstineuce from inebriating 
liquors, they 11evertheless request the 
earnest- and prayerful consideration of 
ministers to this subject, entirely irrespecti1'e 
of tlie temperance movement. Their position 
in sociel)', and the sole11111 responsibility 
whicli attaches to the ollice they sustain, 
warrants the belief that they are both 
anxious and ready to employ all lawful 
means to lessen the vice of sabbath de
secration, so awfully prevalent in this 
chri6tian country. Thal the keeping open 
of public houses-and especially of those 
nurseries of crime and irrelig'ion, the beer 
shops-is a prolific cause of the violation 
of the sahhath, obs€rvation and experi
ence, confirmed by the 1epeated declara
tion of magistrates, abundantly prove; 
and as the keepers of these houses are uot 
likely to abandon their uuhallowed prac
tice from moral 01· religious motives, so long 
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as tlie government throwR round it tlte hill, which if passed, will close all puhlio 
sa11otio11 of tlte law, it appears quite neces- houses from twelve o'clock on Saturrlay 
sa1·y (if _the evil i.~ to be removed) tlmt tloe ni,i,ht until half-past twelve on Sunday 
frie~rls of morality and religion should noon. Beer-houses will not be permitted 
bestu· themselves for the purpose of se- , to open at all on the sabbath, and the 
cming a more wholesome regulation. : sale of distilled liquors will be pro
For three years past, the committee bare 

I 
hihited to persons unde1• 16 years of age. 

agitated the question, and caused thou- If however the friends of morality a11d 
sands of petitions to be presented to reli,don will do their duty, a inore strin
parliament, praying for the entire pro- : gent rerrulation may be seemed, and all 
hibition of the sale of intoxicating liquors : that ap1~ears necessary to effect tl,is object, 
on Sundays. The result has been, that I is the representation of a lr,rge number of 
the Guveniment is about to bring in a petitions during the next session. 

ORIGINAL LETTEll OF THE LATE 

ROBERT ROBINSON, OF CAMBRIDG£. 

ADDRESSED THUS:-

To 
T!,e Re1Jd, Mr. Lainhart, 

at · 

lsell,ain 
Cambridgfsltire. 

REVD. Sm, 
I wish you Grace and Peace. 

Altho' I am 
So Im merged in tlie Employments of this 
Life, that I have hardly time to send, yet 
I was not willing to let slip an oppor
tunity of writing at least a Few Lines 
to you. Now· I have stolen a few 
moments from the world, how shall I be 
obedient to the Apostles ad vice of 
Redeeming the time, better than by 
speaking something of the element of my 
soul, the Lovely, Alto~ether-lovely Jesus. 
But what do I attempt. Can a Finite 
Creature comprehend an Infinite God ! 
No, my narrow heart can conceive but 
Little, and my stammering tongue speak 
Less. But this thro' the Riches of Divine 
Grace I can do. Sit down at the Brink of 
this unfathomable Ocean, and say in the 
Apostles language, 0 The Depth of the 
Riches both of the wisdom, and know
ledge of God. How do the Divine 
Attributes harmonize in the Person of 
Out' Redeemer. Here Mercy, and Truth 
are met together. Here Ril\hteousness 
1md Peace have kissed each other. Oue 

2 I 

View of Jesus in this Light, banishe• 
every Complaint. Here's a Cordial for 
every fear, Here's a Balm for every 
wound. Now in his Strenn-th mav we 
with Heroic Spirits stand ~p and· say, 
who shall lay anything to the Charge of 
of God's Elect; who shall, since Christ 
has Died. 0 blessed be God, it is 
written, There is now no condemnation 
to them which are in Christ. Here's 
the Basis of a Christian's Happiness. 
Here's the Foundation of all his hopes
Christ has died-It is enough, says God. 
Loose the sinners, and let them go. 
0 Sir bear with me a Little, for my heart 
is Enlarged. My heart burns while I 
write. ,vhat a treasure do we Possess 
in Christ. Let us come out of our 
dark selves, enter the Spacious Plain of 
God's everlasting Love, and Lift up our 
Eyes of Faith,.Eastward, and \Vest ward. 
See what an Extensive Inheritance have 
we. All are yours, why, ye are Christ's. 
Surely we may echo back what the Great 
God says, and cry, It is enough, we have 
Christ, and in him we possess all things. 
There's a glorious word in my Bible, we 
shall be like him. That's the summit 
of my ambition; that Promise I would 
not part with for a thousand worlds. 
That's the preferment I seek for, a con
formity to· Christ, and truth itself say,, 
I shall attain it when I lay down this 
vile Body, and even that shall by and 
by be fashioned like his glorious body
Even ~o Come Lord Jesus, Come quickly, 
Ameu, Ameu.-The Lord is wo1·kiug 
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wondersin L011don. Therearnmnnyvt>ry 
mimy, yonng ones especially, who am 
cnqniring the wny to Zion. My d~nr 
Spiritual Father, 1\Ir. Whitefield, is 
wonderfully blessed to the conviction of 
some, and to the comfort of many others, 
which remarkable stirring among the 
dry bones, caused him Sabbath before 
last to preach from those words, "\Vho 
are the•e that flv as a clourl, and as doves 
to the windows":..._Just so 'tis with many, 

{~7--~
GJ-e.£ 2..lr 11 ,e-

very nrnny Londoners now.-Prny tenilf'r 
n christian Lo,·e, to yonr sponrn, 'Mr. nntl 
Mrs. Pearson, l\fr. Shute, Mr. Ellington's, 
and Norman's families. I shull lrnve an 
opportunity of writing again to yon nnd 
them when you answer this. I shonlrl 
take a few lines from you as a great 
favour. You may Direct fo1· me at Mr. 
Vintenon's at the Golden Flower.de
Luce in Crouched Fryers, London. 

[We hitve furnished the above fac-simile of the hand-writing of this remarkable mnn, 
presuming that onr renders woulcl be gratified by seeing the copy; and although we 
have excluded many capitals from the letter, yet it will be observed that an unusual 
quantity remain.] 

HOW TO RA.TSE MONEY FOR BUILDINO 

PLACES O;> WORSHIP. 

THERE can be no doubt on the mind of 
any considerate person, that for an indi
vidual to be instrumental in providing 
huildings for public worship and instruc
tion, is one of the most important works 
which he can undertake or accomolish in 
his brief life-time. There snch b~ildings 
would stand, with all theit apparatus of 
benevolence, temporal as well as spirit
ual, for generations! Facilities for ac
complishing such objects aie desirable. 
An intelligent correspondent in a popu
lous manufacturing town in the north, 
says, after describing a pleasant tea-meet
ing of 300 friends :-

" A subscription was commenced for 
erecting a large and commodious chapel, 
in a central situation. The plau sugl?est
ed by one of the friends for raising funds 
would, if acted upon by all our cong~e
gations, enable them with ease to bmld 
or enlarge their chapels, and prove to all 
the power and efficiency of the voluntary 

principle. For instance, if a congrega-
tion of 250 persons agreed to subscribe 
for five years on the following scale: 
Yiz,-
100 at ls. per week, 1300 0 I) 

80 do. 6d. 
" " 

... 520 0 0 
20 do. 3d. 

" " 
65 0 0 

30 do. ld. 
" 32 10 0 

1(1 do. 29. 6cl. 
" 

... 325 0 0 
6 do. 5s. ,. " 

... 390 0 0 
4 do. 109, ,, 

" 416 0 0 

£3048 10 0 

The sum total would be above three' 
thousand pounds.-But if our pruden
tial and cautious friends fleduct fifty per 
cent from the above estimate, it still 
proves to our zealous friends and young 
ministers, that union and co-opemtion is all 
that is required to enable the baptists to 
erect large and commodious chapels 
throughout the kingdom. I wish these 
remarks may arouse some of your 
more talented friends to take up the 
subject." 
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EXTRACTS FROJII A YORKSHIRE HOME 
Ml8SIONARY'8 REPORT. 

PLEASING lNTERVIEws.-In B-- visited 
thirteen ; had conversation with several 
about eternal things; very few knew anything 
about Christ experimentally; endeavoured 
to impress the necessity of a personal ac
q11aiutance wi1h Jesus Christ. They ac
knowledge,! the truth of the remarks, and 
were very courteous in their behaviour. 

VISITS To THE SrcK, AND OuT-nooa 
PREACHING,-ln A-- visited twenty-eight; 
read and prayed with two sick, ancl trust 
both have hope in the prospect' of death; 
the meeting, was, I hope, protitable to each. 
Reasoned with many others on righteousness, 
temperance, andjudgment to come; and in 
the evening visited another part of the 
village, gave some small handbills, and iu
vite,l them to au open air preaching; had a 
very good company; they were exceedingly 
attentive to the word spoken. After service 
was concluded, gave away a number of tracts. 

l1<DIFFERENCE TO RELIGION.-Visited 
twenty-three; felt much clrawu out while 
speaking lo careless souls on the importance 
nnd necessity of o. change of heart, many 
paid markecl attention to what was said, buL 
the greater part 11,,hitually neglect the sanc
t,rnry: asked one woman if she could give 
a reason why; she said, no; said, I suppose 
you feel no disposition; she said, that was 
it; entreated her and many others to think 
seriously on their state as siuuers-g~ilty 
a11d lost,-of J ehovah's cliiims,-of the base
ness of the sin of ingratitude manifested by 

FOREIGN. 

WEST INDIEs. --Haili.-The following in
telligence is from Mr. Webley, baptist mis
sionary. He says, "I baptized two natives 
on the first sabbath in April,-Mrs. Reed 
aud her daughter, a Miss Huntington. Ou 
the previous Wednesday evening I gave 
notice of the service. On Fri<lay morning 
it was the current rumour that a baud of 
police were ordered to be present to prevent 
the administration of the ordinance, and so 
well r.utheuticated was this report, that I 
felt it my duty to inquire of Le General tie 
l<L Ville if such orders had been given. He 
assure,! me that I coul<l not hol<l such a ser
vice without permission from Le Secret:irie 
d'Etat, o.s the priest ba<l written to him, 
stating that great uproar ha<l been occasioned 
by the late Mr. Francies baptiziug in public 

them iu<lespising the loving kindness of Go,l 
in the gift of his Son. Conversed with Mr. 
W. who is fast declining; his views are 111t 

when I saw him last; he seemed to think 
that God was to blame for the introduction 
of moral evil: he said, "did he not make 
sin?" reasoned with him on tbe subject; 
read part of a tract suitable to his state; 
asked permission to pray, bllt this he refused 
as before ; he said it was no nse for me to 
pray unless I knew his mind, it was between 
Guel and himself; told him I could pray 
that the Lord might convince him of his 
state, and lead him to seek mercy, that he 
might find peace with God; he said he had 
peace with him; endeavoured to shew him 
that no peace was real which was not derived 
by and through Jesus Christ; to this he ob
jected; told him I felt concerned for his 
salvation, and wished to see him right; 
",veil," said he, " I am glad to see you, and 
thank you for calling." Read to several, 
prayed ,with two, one near death. 

PREACHING AT A FEAST, AND TRACT D1s
TRIRCJT10N.-ln the moruiugwalked among 
those who ,vere disvosed to keep up the 
feast, and gave some tructs sent for the pur
pose ; two only refnsecl to take them -one 
a tippler, the other a stall keeper; she 
thought it was time enough to- pray just 
before she <lied. Myself and brother H. 
prayed with sister R.: it was a most delight
ful and profitable season. lu the evening 
addressed some hundreds in the open air; 
the people were very orderly, except two or 
three drunken men; guve away a number 
of tracts at the close. 

waters. I therefore proceeded ~t once to one 
of the Counseil des N otubles, and acquainted 
him with my purpose. He told me thllt l 
must give a wriueu declaration of my deter
mination, which he woul<l sign on behalf of 
the Couuseil des NottLbles, which would 
probably secure the permission of the 
Geuero.l, which it did, but I had then to 
obtain leave of the General cle I' Arroutlisse
meut, aucl also of the Commissarie <le Police. 
Having succeeded, I returne<l home in tri
umph to await the coming day. In the 
n1orning we were aroused by a vast concourse 
of people assembled around our dwelling. 
At five o'clock we held a short service in 
the chapel, which was uncomfortably crowd
ed, after which we set out for the appointed 
place of baptizing in 1he "Grande Riviere," 
followed by not less than a thousand persons. 
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At the riwr side nnothcr short scrl'ice wns 
Ldrl, when prnyer wns offered, portions of 
•eriptnre relntive to the ordinance of bnptism 
were rend, nn nddress explnnntory of its nn
tnre wns deliYered, nnd the cnndidntes were 
immers€d. In the e,-eniug I administered 
the ordinnnce of the Lord's supper to the 
cln1rch. The nttrndnnce on lb is occnsion 
was eYen lnrger thnn in the morning. It 
wns n hnllowed senson. Thus ended this 
bnppy dny. The bnptized hnl'e long given 
evi,lence of true conversion. They ar~ the 
persons whom Mr. Frnncies wns nbont to 
l,nptize when seized with his fatal illness. 
There nre three others of whom I entertnin 
every hope; bnt I wish to retnin them o.s 
inquirers for o. short time." 

EAST INDIA, De/,/i,-W'e have been grati
fied with the intelligence that tbree con,•erts 
were baptized at this station during the lost 
mouth. 

Serarnpore.-Since our lost we have 
learned tliat the bnptisms mentioned unrler 
Sernmpore in January number were four. 
Two native females, a gentleman in the 
ciYil sen-ice, and a Indy from o. disl":nt part 
of India. On Lord's-day, January 3, six ad
ditioual candidates were baptized on n pro
fession of their faith in the Redeemer; 
among them were two Euglishmen, an 
American lady, and the youugest rnn of onr 
brother Robinson of Dacca. May such in
stances frequently occur, and our churches 
be increased abundantly. 

Bcnares.-Two person~, one nn East 
Indian gentleman, the otlier beloJJging to 
t1e Artillery, have been recently baptized 
on a profession of faith in tlie Lord J esns 
Christ, and added to the chmch ot this 
station; the former on the 12th of December 
last, the latter on the 7th of Febrnary. 

[The above are from the Oriental liaptist.] 
BuaMAB, Maulmain.-A Burman convert 

made a rublic profession of Ids foi1h in the 
Redeemer by baptism on the 17th of J nnuary. 

Intercsti11_g from Burmah. -Fourteen 
hundred c,,nverts in the sphere of Mr. Ab
bot's labonr8, are waiting for baptism. 

Montreal Register. 
AMERICA, }{cw Yori,, Canuon s/rcet.

Forty-one persons were recently boptize<l 
nnd ad,1ed to this church by Mr. H. Dnvis, 
tLe pastor. Several others give hopeful 
evidence of piety. 

Fuurth-strect.-Tbis churcl, i;. in a pros
perous state. ]\fr. J. T. Seely, the pastor, 
lately immersed twenty-three disciples of 
Jesus, who were nil added to the church. 

Sta11fo11-olreet.-Mr. S. Remington has 
just immersed ten converts, who have joined 
the cbmcb of which he is pastor. One of 
the boptized is a daughte1· of Abraham, her 
fotl,er is a Jewish Rabbi. Mr. H. has also 
many inquirers. 

DOMESTIC. 
NEwnunY.-Sinceour Inst commnnicntion 

in Jnnnnry, the baptist rnuse here has bee11 
still increasing. On the Inst snbbnth in 
March nine persons were immersed by our 
pastor, and on the Inst in June, nine others. 
Of the former, three ,vere from the Wesleynns, 
and one hnd been o. Primitive Methodist; 
of the lntter, three were from the Independ
ents (one u locnl preacher), and two from 
the National Church. We do not mention 
tlMse fncts invidiously, but simply record 
them as indicative of the interest which the 
question is exciting, and the natural conse
quence of attending to n conscientious ex
aminntion of the subject of believer's baptism. 
Since the settlement of our pastor, n new 
impulse has been given to the interest- o. 
stendy progression has been renlizeJ, which 
we regard with the greatest sntisfnction, as 
no extraordinary efforts have been made, ns 
by revival or protracted meetings to produce 
unusual excitement, whieb, in some in
stances, have given birth to a.n apparent 
prosperity which bas not ripened into the 
desired maturity. The gospel bas been 
fnitHully preached-the prayers of the 
people have been continual and fervent
the blessing of God has been vouchsafed
a. steady effort bas been put forth in con
nection with the snhbnth school, (one of the 
candidates at tlie !:<et, baptism was a scholar 
in one of the senior classes )--olll' devotional 
and week evening meetings are well attendee! 
- enquirers are continually npplying for 
direction and encouragement, and the fn'<'our 
of the Highest. is still manifest in the con
version uf sinners. There are several now 
waiting for the initiatory rite; and we hope 
still to see "greater things than these.'' On 
the occasion of our pastor's birth-day, and 
the second anniversary of bis pastorate, the 
members added during that period, seventy
seven in number, met in the school-room 
to take teo. together, nnd spend the evening 
with theirminister. Kind reciprocations were 
exchanged. "The Works of Andrew Fuller," 
anrl the "Life and Correspondence of John 
Foster" were, in the course of the evening, 
presented to the Rev. Joseph Drew, pnstor of 
the drnrch, as n small testimony of the high 
esteem with which his character nnd labours 
are regnrdEd by the members recei,·ed into 
its communion during tile two first years of 
his pastorate. We have thus given a brief 
rletail of the prosperity afforded us, We 
would uot boast.ingly congrntulnte ourselves, 
but cheerfully give the praise to Him unto 
whom it is clue. 

"Not unto us. but unto thee 
Blcst Lamb, be glory given I'' I. n. 

MoncoTT, Rutland.-One young man wns 
hoptizecl in June. He wns a scholar, nncl is 
now a teacher iu our Barrc,wden snbbnth 
f.chaal,. J. B. 
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lnET,AN0, Abbe!llie.£.- In o. recent Jettn 
Mr. Derry snys, " 1 had nn open-air service 
yeslel'llay, nncl bnptizecl five persons. One 
of the nnmber wo.s clerk of the episcopal 
church, two others were Romanists. The 
bnnks of the river were crowdecl, ancl never 
clicl I see greater order or nttention. Protes
tants nml Romanists freely mingled with 
ench other. We have other candidates for 
fellowship whom I hope to bnptize next 
month. My opinion is, thnt we are making 
grenter prog1·ess thnn we nre aware of. The 
!Bte grent c1Llr.mity will be blessed to ILII. 
Mny those spnrecl by famine o.nd fever be 
brought to the Cross!" 

Lllh/one.-On the evening of July 3, nfter 
pre1Lching, Mr. Wilshire bnptizecl one can
diclnte, who will join the church. This is 
the first bnptism that hns taken pince in the 
town for many years, nncl it excited consicler
able interest. Tb ere wns e. large attendance, 
nncl the service was solemn and impressive. 
There were persons of almost every Jeacling 
denomination present; some wer~ natives 
of lnclin, some from Scotland, some from 
different pnrt,s of Englancl, nncl others from 
various counties in Irelnncl. It was quite o. 
new thing to some of them, o.ncl the im
pression mnrle wns favourable. The candi
date was originally o. Romo.n Catholic, but 
for seven or eight years had been in com
munion with the brethren here. Our con
gregation is now the largest that ever was 
collected in the baptist chapel in this town. 
M11y the little one become o. thousand! 

CONGLETON, Zion.-On the first Lorcl's 
day in .I une, four mothers were buried with 
Christ by baptism, o.nd on tbe first in July 
o. husban,l of one of them, ancl o. pensioner. 
We have had early prayer meetings, 
which h11ve been profit11ble. We have other 
inquirers. ,vhen I came to reside here, I 
was tohl the people were too intelligent to 
receive our" doctrine of baptism," but we 
have hacl monthly baptisms for some time. 
One day I was preaching in the open air, and 
11 Roman Cntholic o.sked me why we did not 
baplize infants? I replied that we were 
not commanded, nnd o.sked him why they 
did not give them the Lorcls" Supper, "Be: 
co.use" said he '' they could nob be sensible 
of any benefit from it.'' The people smiled. 

c. c. 
EATON BRAY, Beds.-On Lord's-day, June 

6, four persons were bnpt ized by Mr. W. Rush, 
pastor. We also had a bnptism ou Lord's
day, April 4. when one candidate was im 
mersed. The congregations on both occa
sions were Jorge, and the presence of the 
Most High was felt an,l enjoyed by many 
present. E. B. B. 

STRATFORD, Essex, Emm.-Two persons 
were immersed by Mr. W. Ward, po.stor, 
May 3, after 11n edifying discourse from 
1 Cor. xi. 2. S. X. 

2 I 3 

GREAT SHERSTON.-The nnme of thi! 
pince was formerly a terror to the ,vhole 
neighbourhood, on occonnt of it• grent 
wickedness. Mr. Stnbbings eame here and 
preached in the open air, March 24, 1833. 
Since that time there has been " bnptist 
cb11pel built, and o. church former!. The 
pince is always well-attentlecl, and often 
c1owded, o.nd there i• such an alteration in 
the conduct of the people, tbnt insteacl of 
being a terror it is a praise in the neigh
bourhood. Mr. S. baptized two persons in 
the river, Jnne 27. There was a very large 
concourse of spectators, and the best of 
behaviour was displayed during lhe whole 
service. R. B. 

MoUNT MoRIHI, RadnGT.-Mr. O,ven• 
bnptized five young persons in the river 
Wye. four of whom were from our singing 
class, on the first Lorrl's-day in May. One' 
had been an Independent. A great mnlti
turle assembled to witness the ordi11ance. 
And on the last sabbath in Mav. Mr. 0. 
baptized a fntber and his son-iii-law, re
spectable farmers-the former in his 
seventy-third year. The scene was beantiful, 
and many tears were shed at the affecting 
speetacle. T. P. 

ARLINGTON, G/o11reslershfre -On Friday 
evening. July 2, six persons were immersed 
in the name of the Lord Jesus, by Mr. Frise, 
minister, of Fairford, on :which interestin~ 
occasion addresses were delivered by the 
arlminislrnlor and Mr. R. Hall, 1he pastor. 
Two of the candidates have to record among 
the co.uses contributing to their religious 
decision, a former baptism witnessed by 
them in Februnry. 

BATH, S0111erset-street.-Five young female• 
were baptize,I by Mr. Wassell, July 4, and 
received into the church. It is o. pleasing 
and useful fact that these young friends 
refer to the Inst. baptizing as making a deep 
impression on their minds of their duty; 
and now, having first given nidence of a 
change of hen.rt, they h&ve followed the 
example of their beloved· Lord. B. A. 

HoNITON.-We hlld a delightful season 
on Lord's-day, June a; when Mr. Go.untleu, 
our pastor, after addressing a crowded au,li
ence, immersed fonr candidates; two of 
whom had been WesleytlDs several years. 
We have many inquirers, chiefly young per
sons. We placed tracts on baptism in all 
the seats. J. C. 

TYDD, ST. Gt LES, near Wisbeach.-We had 
a baptism offonr believers on the first sab
bo.th in June, o.n,l on the first in July, two 
more. We have other oandido.tes, and we 
trust our ca11se is advancing. M. E. 

AunLEM, Cheshire--Mr. Archer, from 
London, baptized four believers al this 
place, June 28; all of whom were aclrled. 
One had been a Wesleyan Preacher siJSteen 
years. R. T. 
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SHEFFl'F.LD, 1'ow11hcrlll, St.-Nine ,lis<'i
p1es of ,Jesus followed the exnmple of their 
Loril, by being pnblicly bRptized, J1111e 6th, 
O11r plnre was crowded, nnd the senires 
\'ery interesting in consequence of nil the 
rnrnli,lntes being from om new stntinn nt 
Dronlield-the first frnils of onr laboms 
there. There were amongst them n hnsbnnd 
nnd wife, fonr tenchers nnd one scholnr. 

E. L. 
SnE,FIELD, I'ortmn/1011.-Fonr believers 

w,-re bnptizecl here on the first snbbnth in 
llfny, nnd three on the first in .Jnne, Our 
congregntions are mnch incrensed. W. L. H. 

l'A11<scASTLE, Rad1101·.-Jnne 13th, n 
crowded audience thronged together to 
witness the immersion, in our rher, of n 
believing brother, who had been n ,lencon of 
nn Independent chnrch. Ou the bni,k, he 
sni,l, "I have been condnce,l by prnyerfully 
rending the New Testnment. An,l uow I 
come to do thy will, my God." !\Ir Pngh 
prenched, and Mr. Owens bnptized. T. \V. 

Fowi,;noPE, He,·efvrd.-A youn~ mnn nnd 
his wife were bnptized, Jm,e 27, by Mr. 
Little. Wbut bnth the gruce of Go,l wrought! 
Not long ngo he preve11ted i,er from nllen,1-
ir,g rli\'ine worship; now he enters tbe b\1p
tismul waters with her to pnt on Christ. 
llf11y they ever be heirs together of the grnce 
of eternal life! J. 13. 

ELSWORTB, Cambridge. - Fourteen be
liel'ers in J esns were bmiecl in bnptism, 
Jm,e 20th, by Mr. Hauks, of Dry Drn~·t,,n. 
Twel<e were nddecl. Tim were Jor otber 
chnrcbes. Brother Barker of Fenstnnton, 
n<ldressed the audience, nud nil the sen-ices 
were deligbtfnl. J. M. 

NETTLETON.-Seventeen i!isciples of Je
sns Christ were publicly hnpti~ecl inn stream 
of wuter by brother Stnl.Jhiugs of Gren! 
Sher;ton, June 13th. Among these were 
fhe men with their whes. Brother Neath 
prench, d. R. B. 

EYNSFOBD, Kent.-On Lord's Dny, J nly 4, 
four believers were immersed on profession 
of faith in Jesus by Mr. Reynolds, pastor, unrl 
ndcied to the church the same duy. Others, 
we hope, will soon follow. 

CAERsws.-Two female cnndidates were 
bnptized here on the 20th of June, before n 
large assembly of spectators, by Mr. Nicho
las. One ho.d been for some time o.n Inde-
pendent. E. E, 

LoNG0RSE, Brecon.-Two females were 
boptized on the first Lord's Dny in Muy, by 
Mr. Roberts, ofBontestill, We r.ow u11mber 
fifty•se,·en members. T. T, 

LEAKE, Notts.-Mr. Bolt immersed five 
belitvers after preaching on Lord's Dny 
morning, July 4, and receire,1 thern into 
the church in the nfternoon. W. C. 

K.EtGHLEY, Yori.shire.- Three believers 
were buried with their Lord in bnptism, 
July 7. Mo.y more follow them. E. E. 

Louon roN, Esu.i·.-On snbbnth cYcning, 
,June ~7, fll'e beliel'ets nvowed their faith in 
the Re<lreme1· l,y being buried with him in 
l,nptirn1, Mt·, Urnwn, who immerse,1 them 
rrceil'e<l them into the l'irnrch un the follow: 
ing s1tbb11th e\'ening. Others are inqnii·ing. 

W. H.G. 
Sui; nEnLANn, 8a11s•s/J'cet.-On Tnes<lny 

e1·ening, Jnne 22, our pnstor, Mr. Re<lmnn, 
led down into the wnter two be] ievers nn,l 
immrrsed them in the nnme of the F1,ther, 
nnd of the Son, nnd of the Holy Ghost. 
One hnd been n Wesleynn. T. T. 

0UTWOOD, SmTey.-Fotll'leen young 
person~ were bnried with their Lord iu 
b11p1ism, Jnly 4, nnd uclded to the church. 
One of them wns the only Slll'\'iving child 
of 11 rlencon, ILUOLher wus the the eldest son 
of onr pnstor. J. W, 

PEMDno1{ESHJBE.--Mr.1bomas Harries, 
home missionary, bnptized two beliel'ers, 
April 4, nt Marlues: one had been n Wes
leynn twenty yenrs-three nt Tc11by, May 
0, where the prospects nre very promising
nrni 111ree nt Have(/Ordu:e~t, June 1. 

lstEHAM, Pvw1d lane.-Ou !'.iabb1Lth morn
ing, 1\1 uy 16, onr pnstor immersed Jonr be
lJel ierers. Although the weuther wns nnfn
,·onrul,le, we hud nlnrge congregution 1 nnd tl1e 
tracts yon kindly grn11te,l were distribnted. 

Lo,noN, S!,a.;/dl'!ce/l.-Ou Thursdny 
ne11ing, llfny 27, l\Jr. Cox bnptized 11i11e 
cnu<lidntes -On tlie following Lol'll's-dny 
e, euing, J\lr. Cmtis bnptizecl five at Hvmel'-
/v11-",w chupel. J. D. 

WnEXHAM.-On Monilny evening, June 7, 
~lr. Clure bnptized one IJelie,·er, who hn<l 
IJeen 11 Wesleyun. And on Lord's Dny, 
Jnly 4, fonr yom,g disciples tlms followecl 
Christ their Lord-these were tl1e f,uits of 
snbhuth Sl'hool lnbonr. J. S, 

llAI< nunv, East-sti-eet.-On snbbnth-1lny, 
Jnly 4, l\Jr . .lordnn bnptized four candi<lntes 
before prenching in the morni11g. It wns n 
solemn, hnppy senson. These were nil nd1led, 

BLU,HAM, Beds.- Mr, l\lorrell IJoptized 
four disciples of .I esns, in the wny he hos 
appointed, June I 3th. Their united ages 
nrnunnt to 232 ye1Lrs. 

PnE~TON.-Mr. Wllilers, from Horton, 
bnptizrd one of our principnl culico prin
ters on the fit-st snb\Jnth in July,iu Leeming-
street Chnpel. T. H. L. 

DEIIDY, D11.ffield Road.- Mr. Pulsfol'(] 
bnptized fifteen, June 1,-nnd twenty-tl1ree, 
J~e~ ~ 

LE,IMll<GTON.-We hnd o. Irnppy dny on 
the first snbbath iu July, when Mr, Winslow 
bnptized three belie\'ers. J.P. 

CHARSFIEJ.D, S11.ffoll,.-One believe1· l1ns 
been lntely ndded to our 1 ittle flock by bnp-
tism. Others a.re euquiring, H. V. 

LEtCEsn.n, Ca,ley-sfreet.-In May, one, 
nnd in Jnne, three believers put 011 Christ 
by bapti,m. 
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SoMETHINO NEW. -On Thnrs,lny, Jnly 
1, the Wesleynns nt D-- held their onni
versnry ten meeting, nnd in the evening n 
sceue occurre,l somewhat new, at least to 
me, After singing nncl prayer, the minis
ter, Mr. P., 1·enrl the Gth of Romans to the 
14th verse, nnd then descendecl from the 
pulpit, sayin!l', "Hove we any candidates 
for holy baptism?" A young woman was 
sented opposite who began to unrorer her 
liecul, (1 Cor. 11.) A prayer-hook was then 
called for, and nt length fonnd, The minis
te1· then desired the cnnclidnte to stnnd, nnd 
begnn his 11cldres3 by ohserving, ". I nm not 
one of tbnt class who make snlv11t1on to de
pend on nny ordinance, but it is necess1try 
to ful61 every command of tlie Lord. Now 
we tllink thnt in religions duties it is im
portnnt we should carefully ob~e?ve the in
slrnctions given ns in the holy scriptures, 
and especially in regnrd to the ordinances of 
the cl1ristian church ; and it is necessary 
we sho11ld strictly follow the example left 
us by the apostles am! the primitive disci
ples. We shall not inquire of this young 
person whether she is converted or not; 
thnt we clo not think necessary, as it is not 
commcrnclecl in scripture that conversion 
shonl,l precede bnptism ! and we have never 
rend of n single example in the Ne,v Testa
ment where the person was converted before 
he wns bnptizecl : ! Peter baptized three 
thonsnn,l 'for the rem issioo of sins;' and 
Annnius instrnctecl Pan! 'to nrise nod be 
bnptized, nn,I wnsb awny bis sins:' nnd in 
fnct, in every case that we know of, bnptism 
prece,lecl c·onversion!!! Acts x. 47." He 
then put o. few questions to Iler regarding 

ConNWALL.-I want a grnot of tracts on 
bnptism if possible, enongh to inundate o. 
whole pnrish, in which the relics of the old
est bnptist chnrch in this county are hnrclly 
discenrnble. I lincl thnt both in this a11d 
11eiglibonring towns a11d villnges very little 
is done to propngnte onr principles. I nm 
m~xious to rescue the people from the po
pery of infant sprinkling; nnd will, in the 
strength of the Lord, do what I can to wnk
en them ont of the sleepy state they nre in. 
But I nm n poor mnn, and the church is 
poor. I know of 11othing better calculatecl 
to effect this, thnn to hnve all you can s~od 
out of yonr well-furnished depot, together 
with your symp11thy and pr11y~rs. If you do, 

her belief o( tbe crention of the nniver•e, 
the fall o( mnn, nncl the doctrine of 1be 
Trinity, to which she answered, '' Yes, sir, 
I believe that." He desirer! her to kneel, 
and laying his left bllnrl on her head, helcl 
it bnck, nod snid, "Fanny, I bnptize you," 
here he ponre,I n little wnter on her face 
from the hollow of bis band, "in the name 
of the Father," &c., and then n second pour
ing of water wns aclministerecl, the pntient 
wiping it off as be applied it; then laying 
his bane\ on her head IJe prayed for her 
conversion, and gave her 11 blessing. ~ome 
of their members llncl witnesse,I the ordi
nance scriplnrally administered; one smile,! 
aocl blushed, nnd bung lier heacl; another 
arose, gazed, shook his heacl, smile,!, nncl 
snt down nga.in; and in fact, sa'fe one or 
t,vo who lookecl as mnch ns to sny wliat do 
the dippers think of this, there were more 
smiles than solemnity. Now, sir, 1 thir,k 
tLat here are four new icleas ns respects this 
cli,ine ordinance-I. That the scriptures 
do not comn,and conYersion before baptism. 
2. That there is no scripture evidence or 
example where conversion die! precede it. 
3. - That every person of whose baptism 
we read was unconverted at that time, and 
4.-T!Jat two ponrings are equal to one 
dipping. I have heen since informed, thot 
this, Mr. P. publicly bnrnecl Doctor Camp
bell's work on the Regium Donum, at the 
Wesleynn chapel. A fire was kindled on o. 
platform, the revel. gentleman took the book 
with o. pair of tongs nncl helu it in the 
flames, exclaiming •· Touch not, taste not, 
ha?~lle ~?t, these filthy, vile, detestoble 
wntmgs. A. M. E. 

I shall, with God's blessing, do what I can 
to create o. stir in this part of Cornwall, and 
perbnps be instrumental in bringing many 
to think on o. snbject now bot little known 
or thought of. C. S. 

ltADNORSBIRE.-" I learn from the Re
porter, which I have rend for several years, 
thnt you are in the habit of making grants 
of tracts to poor baptist churches. The 
church here is in its infancy, and the doc
trine of cbristinu baptism is 11ot scripturally 
understood. There are four preach iug sta
tions open at present, some of whioh are 
very encouraging. Each of these places bas 
been well •prinkled with Thorn's "Dipping 
not Baptizing," and recently with a tract, 
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entitled" Twenty-three rensons ngninst Im
mersion Dnptis1i1, by n Primitive Methodist." 
Dy sencling ns 1t grnnt yon will he serving 
the cnnse of the Redeemer; 1uHI l have no 
doubt, goorl will be the result. J. ~I. 

HuNTs.-1 nm frequently engngerl on 
Lord's-clny evenings, preaching the gospel 
Rt & village where there is no dissenting iu-

terest. Another rriencl nt nn nrljncent villnge, 
1t Dl'itish schoolmnst.er,11s well nsrnyself, hns 
engngecl to nssist me in supplying the pince, 
We hnve severnl very nllentive heurers. 
I hnve thonght some tracts wonlcl be ,•ery 
nsefnl. Could you give us 11 few? J, M. 

DoNATJONB in our next . 

.SallbaflJ .Scl)ool~ anll' ~ll'ucatton. 

B<RKENHEAD.-At the reqnest of the 
tenchers of the Liverpool Myrtle Street 
schools, I senrl thefollowingbriefnccount:
In the spring of 184.6, n few children were 
got together in n room, but owing to the 
wnnt of n proper staff of tenchers, and more 
particularly the Yery unfavonrnble situation 
of the room, the attempt foiled, nncl was re
linqnishccl. Prodclentially at the commence
meut of the present yenr, the town lrnll wns 
relinquished by the Primith·e Methodists, 
who have built o. pince of worship for them
selves. Thev hnd no schools there, but it 
was thought 0desirable at once to make nu 
application to the commissioners. Permis
s;on wns grnuterl, by n majority of one only. 
'\Ye immediately commenced operations, 
and opened the school in Jan nary last, which 
has been gradually increasing to the present 
time. There are now upwards of ninety 
children on the books, about sixty-five boys 
nnd twenty-five girls, with a small adult 
class. With few exceptions, the whole of 
the children ha,·e been literally taken out 
of the streets at once to the sehool, and 
their parents were waited on subsequently. 
The attendnnce vnries considerably, averng
fog from fifty to sixty, weather being the 
principal cause of absence; the children be
ing very young, from the lowest class of the 
population, some of them also being Roman 
Catholics, ancl without snfficient clothing 
for wet and severe weather-with so little in
deed, in some instances, as to cause the 
schools to be called the" Birl1enhead baptist 
ragged schools." We still want teachers, but 
confidemly hope that increased assistance 
will shortly be volunteered. At our evening 
preaching, fifteen or twenty of the children 
attend regularly, and sit in quiet and good 
order. 

SAFFRON WALDEN. - On Wednesday, 
June 9, we had our annual sabbath-school 
tea-meeting in the nccnstomecl pince-a 
large malting-house, kindly lent, and to.ste
fully decorated. About 200 friends were 
present, among wl.om were four bo.ptist and 
three Independent ministers. The children 
(160) were examined, nml acquitted them
selves with great crerlit. The arrangements 
were arlmirnble, and the meeting throughout 
was Lruly edifying and delightful, P.G.J. 

W1LLINOHAM, Cambs.- On Weclnesdny, 
.Jnne 16, we held our sabbath-school festi
val in a commodious barn, kindly lent, a11d 
comfortably filled up. A large corupnny 
took teo. together, ancl some exquisite music 
followed. The children, a,bout 150, were 
exnminecl, and the friends were then 
addresserl by Messrs. Norris, Hill, Nottnge, 
and Field. Our ministe,, Mr. Aldis, who 
was in the chair, addressed and examinecl 
the eh ildren. A strong and ununimous 
feeling was manifested against government 
interference with education. FRATER. 

AFRICA, Fernando Po.-Dr. Prince, snys, 
"On Wednesday, 24.th Febr1rn1·y, we had 11 

joyous festive meeting with ((JO children. 
Tw,·nty pounds of flour were converte1l into 
plum-cnke, o.ml they were nil well drenched 
in richly sweetened tea. The plrtce of ren
dezvous was gaily decorated by Capt. Mil
bourn with shrubs, flowers, and flngs. 
Twenty-two monitors, nncl o.s many good 
scholo.rs, were rewo.rdecl ont of such things 
as we had suitable as gifts for boys and 
girls. The merriment was great." 

WYMESWOULD, Leicestershirc.-We have 
long felt the want of school-rooms, and hnve 
nt length erected them, nt a cost of £160. 
They were opened with sermons by Dr. 
Burns, of Paddington, June 27. We had 
overflowing congregations. A tea-meeting, 
provided gratuitously, was helcl next even
ing, after which, brother Wallis, tutor of 
Leicester College, preached. We 1·eal ized, 
altogether, £60, W. C. 

Se EFFIELD, Pol'lmnhon.-Our large school 
room having been thoroughly cleaned, po.int
ed, &c., a collection wns made at the close 
of a Wednesday evening lecture townrd8 
the expenses, and the deficiency w11s made 
up by one of our friends. Our chnpel is 
now un:lergoing similar repairs, a new 
vestry is erecting, and o.n organ is about to 
be introduced. W. L. H. 

CnARBFIELD, Suffolk.-We had our annual 
treat for scholars, teachers, and singers, on 
Thmsdo.y, July I. Little though we be 
known, there a.-e few places where more 
brotherly love prevails, or where christinn 
simplicity is more manife_st. H .V. 
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JlnttlUgtnte. 

1&11pl(9t, 

FOREIGN, 
Mn. BERTRAM, OF ST. HELENK.-This 

very interestiug minister, whose kindness 
towards brother Judson on the Joss and in• 
terment of his late wife, at St. Helena, was 
so consoling, is thus noticed by Mrs Brown, 
of Assam, who stopped at the islo.ncl a few 
days on her return home:-'· On my return 
from India, I was providentially callerl to 
spend a few days on the island of St. Helena, 
and had the pleasure of becoming acquaint· 
ed with the Rev. J. M'Ragar Bertram, the 
only dissenting minister on the island. He 
is u Scotch man, belonging, at present, to no 
society or denomination of christians, but 
is anxious to become united with the 
Americun baptists, and connected with our 
Board of Foreign Missions, and I expect 
will soon make application to. that effect. 
Mr. Bertrnm is one of the most zealous and 
talented preachers I have ever heard; ancl 
has, <luring his short stay of one year npon 
the island, been very successful. When I 
was there in December, his labours hacl 
been blessed to the hopeful conversion of 
some hundred souls, and the work was still 
going on. Meetings were well attended, 
nnrl the Spirit of the Lord evidently in their 
midst. Amoug the converts was the Ameri
can consul, W. Carrol, Esq. It was de
lightful to witness the child-like simplicity 
and faith of this aged disciple. Mr. Ber
tmm fonnd the inhabitants in a dreadfully 
ignorant state with regard to religious things. 
His hearers are mostly from among the 
poorer classes, and are unable to give him 
much support, There is a great destitution of 
books among them, aucl he pleade,1 earnestly 
that I would intercede ,vith some of the 
benevolent societies in Amerioa to forward 
him a box of religious books. He men. 
tionecl in p11rticular some of the Sunday
school publications, baptist sermons, bnptist 
lrncts, or nny good books on that subject. 
Also some works agninst sabbath brenking 
and iutempernnce, both grent, all(l the latter 
a. g-rowing evil, on this islancl, It is my 
opinion that a box of books could not be 
better disposed of, at present, than if sent to 
this destitute penple."-From America. 

THE AMERIOAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
SocnHY lately held its annual meeting in 
Broon1,street church, New York, Dr. Cone, 
the president, in the chair. The report 
state,! that the society had published during 
the pnst year 4!,520 copies of the scriptures, 
vi~.: Ilibles, 18,820, New Testaments, 
20,200, making the total number puhlisherl 
by the society since its formntion 211,08.9 

C'opies. The issnes of 1he pnst ycnr ,vere 
12,083 Bibles, and 27,06~ New Testaments. 
Total 40,03(:; volumes. The present num
ber of 1 ife-mem bers is 2,22!); of lif"e-direct
ors, 316. Financial account: income 
31,739 dollars, 04. cents ; expenrlitnre 
28,H>8 dollars, 91 cents. 

CANADA, Baptist College, 1lfontreal.-The 
annual examinntion of the stude111s in this 
rising institution took place M ny 13 and 14. 
The examiners were Messrs. Girdwood, 
Gridley, Taylor, ancl Wilkes, and the testi
monials of these gentlemen to the diligence 
and attainments of the students are very 
gratifying. Jn addition to their college 
pursuits, the students have been usefully 
employed, in various ways, disseminating 
the glorious gospel of the blessecl God. 
The gaol and the hospital have been visite,l 
as regularly as possible, and the station at 
the Cross has been statedly supplied, ancl 
much goocl has resulted from these labours. 

NEW BnuNSWICK AND NovA ScoTu.
Fifty-seven years ago there were but two 
baptist churches in Nova Scotia, and not 
one in New Brunswick. Now there are 100 
churches in Nova Scotia, with 10,000 mem
bers; and seventy churches in New Bruns
wick, with 5,000. members. Well may we 
exclaim, "What bath Goel wrought?" 

HONDURAS, Belize.-Mr. Alex Hender
son, pastor of the baptist church, Belize, 
has lately visited England to obtain redress 
for himself and his church on account of 
the heavy fines and unjust imprisonments 
they ha,e suffered for refusing to take an 
Ofilh in o. court of justice. The church 
under his care nuruber,d 138 members at 
the close of 1816. In April last, a baptist 
church wos formed at Tilletton, formerly o. 
station of the church at Belize, of members 
dismissed for that purpose; and the some 
day l\ir. Warner, one of their number, was 
ord1tinecl pastor. 

EUROPE, Berlin.-Mr. Lehmann writes: 
'"Ve have received a patent of toleration, 
and it might be thought that persecution 
was now at an end. ,ve must, however, 
apparently pass through other fiery trials, 
for many severe measnres have been exe
cuted against us. They have taken from 
me a fine of thirty dollars. There was a 
probability thnt. I should go to prison for 
six weeks. One of our dear brethren in 
Templin is by this time in captivity. They 
forbid very stverely the circulating of tracts 
there. My time has been much taken up 
in writing memorials, protests, ancl petitions 
for all our afflicted brethren. Meantime 
the Lortl rnises up chihlreu o.s it were of 
stones, 'Ibere are mo.uy ready to follow 
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Cl1rist in baptism, onil os soon flS l reco,·e1· 
strength, l nrnst go itinernling from Yillnge 
to ,·illoge, nncl from town to town." 

BAMDURGH.-On Moy 20, Mr. Oncken 
wrote ns follows:-" We continue to enjoy 
God"s blessing on onr labours: every week 
some souls opply for admission to the 
church. To-morrow four candidates will 
be exnrnincd, ond two bretliren will be 
ordained missionaries to Hungnry, nnd 
sent forth nt the expense of the church. We 
hum from time to time muuy brethren ns 
visitors from the country to obtain our 
counsel ond ad\'ice in their vnrions spheres 
of labonr. The Danish brethren ore ex
pected next week. From Berlin we IHlVe 
just rcceiwcl the painful intelligence that 
brother Lehmnnn is clungeronsly ill, uud 
that we must send thither one of my fellow
labourers.'' 

DOMESTIC, 

STOCKPonr.-This large borough, which 
bas u population of 85,000, contains only 
two baptist churches, one u General, uud the 
other a P,u ticulor. BotJ1 churches number 
less th 011 150 mem hers. There were for
merly three churches, but one which was in 
connection with Mr. Gadsby's body hos, since 
bis death, ceased to be. They occupied a 
neut and comfortable chapel in n centrnl 
situutiou, capable of seating nearly 400 peo
ple. This place of worship bas been for some 
time closed, and worship discontinued. 
Mr. C. De V1tlmont, member of the legion 
of honour, Puris, upon whom Napoleon 
conferred n life annuity, aud who wns for
uerly pastor of a baptist cLnrch in France, 
and for many years travelling agent of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society in Swit
zerland and Frnuce, having permanently 
settled ill Stockport, und become tutor to 
some of the most wealthy au<l influential 
families, and being anxious that the chapel 
should not remuin closed, has taken it on 
Lis own responsibility, and is intending to 
re-open it and use his best endeavours to 
collect a congregation, and to form u church. 
We bear that he is likely to succeed. The 
literary attainments of Mr. Valmont are 
la.id to Le of the highest order, und he is 
universally esteemed und respected in the 
town. \\'e wish him success. J. H. 

HACKNEY, Mare Street.-On Lord's-day, 
June 20tb, the baptist clrnpel in Mare-street 
wus re-opened, after being closed for five 
sabbathti for repairs and improvements, 
the cost of which amounts to about £500-
hu!f of which sum has betn realized by dona
tions, and by collections at the re-opening, 
The church and congregution were kindly 
accomocluted dnring the five sabbaths in the 
various chapels in the neighbourhood. 

A. S. 

lnELAND, At/,/011e.-The trnstees of 
the lntc lllr. lloyce, of Dnstol, l11tvit1g 
determined to snppo,t II missiotJm•y in 
helnncl, they hn\'e eugnge,l aud scut thither 
llfr. Wilshire, Jnte n student of tl.Je ll1tp
tist Theologicnl Institutioll: und lo cu
nble them to locttte Mr. W. ndvnutageously, 
the bn1Ttist chapel nt Athlone hns been 
generously pluced at their disposal by the 
Baptist Irish Society, Athlone contains u 
popnlntion of 6,400. Mr. Wilshire bus 
rrtnrned to Englnncl, to encle1tvour to obtuin 
n little money tbnt the meeting house muy 
be comp:eted. It hns been left in on unfi
nished stole from the time of its erection, 

SrounnnrnnE.-Mr. J. Hossnck, late 
tutor iu the Boy's Mission School, \\'oltham
stow, nnd previously of Spring-Hill College, 
Birmiughnm, hos accepted the ununimous 
invitation of the b•ptist church, ut Stour
bridge, to become their pnstor. But Spring
Hill College belongs to the Independents. 
Hos Mr. H. become a buptist? or hns this 
buptist church elected u P<edobapti.,t to tuke 
the oversight of them? We should be glud 
know which is the cuse. J. P. 

RYDE.-Since our last comrbnnication, 
we hove succeedecl in renting the use of a 
Jorge 11ncl comfortable room. The situation 
is private, in a garden, but our attendance 
has increased. We agnin express our hope 
of being visited by some ministers or friends, 
who mny be on our island this seuson. 

50, UnionStreet. ANTHONY You1rn. 
PRESTON, Lancashire.-For some time 

we were in a very low state, nud our week
night meetings were nearly deserted. Now 
tJiey ore well attended-sometimes over
flowing. On Lord's-duys too we are much 
improved. W c have openecl a village sta
tion, five miles off, where we have u good con-
gregation. J. L. 

BARN~LEY.-A place of worship is very 
much desired and needed in this town, 
One friend has offered £20. He wunts 
twenty-four others to do the some, and the 
place could be built. The friends ore 
generally poor, and will need help. The 
pince is now supplied by students from 
Horton college, and friends from Leeds and 
Sheffield. J. W. 

FENNY STnATFonn, Ducns.-At a ten-meet
ing on Monduy, June 14th, the teachers of 
the subbuth school presented their Joie pus
tor, )fr. T, Curter, with a copy of• Hinton's 
Memoirs of Wm. Knibb,' as an expression 
of their gratitude for the important services 
he hos rendered their sabbatb school. 

A TEACHER, 
TnownnrnnE, Bethesda.-Mr. Gwinnell 

has resigned the pastorsbip of this church, 
and is removing to Greenwich. We ore 
now ilestitute. May the Lord direct us to 
a good minister of Jesus Christ. G. N, 
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OT,ADESTRY, R111/nor.-The recognition 
of Mr. John ,Jones, late of Pontypool col
lege, ns pnstor over the chnrch hne, took 
place,.Jnne 20, Messrs. T. Thomas, presiclen t 
of the college; ,Jomes Jones, J, W. Evans, 
D, Davies, nu,1 other ministers took port 
in the interesting ssrvices, 

CHANNEL lsLANne.-One of onr frien,ls 
writing from .Jersey, says, "the baptists in 
the Channel Islands remain in statu qllo, I 
regret thnt they are mnking but little pro
gress. In Jersey ,ve wish to erect o. chapel, 
but if we ottempt we must clepen,l on 0111·

selves. I fenr in the present state of Britain 
we cannot calculate upon receiving ni'uch 
assistance." 

LIMPLEY STOKE, Wilts.-At onr snbbath 
school ten-meeting, April 5, an incliviclnnl 
was present who, at the jubilee of the ac
cession of George III. in 1809, wo.s a snb
bnth scholar, aud received a copy of the 
bible. That bible he reacl, and not in vain. 
For many years he has been a worthy mem-
ber of a baptist ~hurch. T. B. 

MR. W. J, Goonrno, lnte of Tnnstal, Suf
folk, has returned to Eugland from America, 
and now resides in Oxford street, Norwich
road, Ipswich. He is at liberty to ser~e 
any destitute church that m&y require his 
labours. His testimonials are good. F. G. 

Mr. B. CoOMBB, of Briclport, Dorset, in
forms us, thnt the statement of one of our 
correspondents, (June, 2,18,) is iucorrect. 
He has not yet left Brirlport, but is open to 
invitation from a people who could present 
a prospect ot' usefulness. 

BAPTIST TRACT SocJETY.-The annual 
meeting of the Baptist Tract Society wns re
cently helcl in Engle-street Chnpel, Lourlon, 
R. Lush,Esq., in the chnir. The spenkers were 
the Rev. Messrs. Overbury, Peacock, Hur
bottle, Emus, Wassell, Jackson, Dawson, 
Pilkington, and Woollacot: also the bre1hren 
Oliver, Low, 11ncl Lush. Receipts of the yenr, 
£180. The report contninecl on account of 
the fu·st instances of conl'ersion by the 
trncts of the society which hacl come to the 
knowledge of tbe committee. 

BAPTIST NEW SE1.b:cTJON.-Since the 
first publication of the "N e,v Selection" 
170,874 copies hnve been sold, which has 
enabled the trustees to distribnte the hnnd
some snm of £2,460 among the widows of 
baptist ministers, whose chmches use this 
selection. 

TaE GENERAL BAPTIST DEPUTATION TO 
AMERICA,-Messrs. Gonclby nnd Bums nre 
expected to leave Liverpool by one of Cun
ard's line of stenruers on the 4th of August. 

THE BAZAAR, at the Exchange Rooms, 
Nottiugham, on behalf of the General Bap
tist Foreign Mission, produced the very 
hanclsonle sum of £180. 

:f!l{H{Oni!TJ1. 

WESTERN AFRTCA. 

I PROMISED you some intelligence from 
Africa, Jn fulfilling that promise I r<'ully 
fine! great difficulty, not from wnnt or 
materials or information, for I ho.ve before 
me letters from nearly nil the brethren, h11t 
I feel quite perplexerl in decicling which to 
employ, or what portions to select. 

Again, the tidings nre not of thnt animate,! 
P.nd cheering character which moke the 
heart glnd whilst reeitiug 1hem; they ore 
not of the strongholcls of sntan puilecl down; 
of the horrid cmelties of the slave,trn,le 
nbolisherl; or of son ls converted from 
heathen dnrlmess to Goel, but of the ro.voges 
of a pestilential clime-of sickness and 
disease-and even ,:eath. Labourers re
turning from the field, some arrived, scme 
sttrting, others waiting, all seeking to 
recruit wasted nnd debilitatecl constitutions, 
whilst two bow beneath on additional 
affliction; the one mourning the loss of a 
beloved husband, the other of cm affectionate 
wife, I rnight also speak of a church sigh
ing for another pastor, o. school for a 
teacher, and a town for a friend ar:.d bene
factor, as qualified and devoted 0$ be was 
whose loss 1hey deplore. Bnt these, I trust, 
ore only the dark shoclowings of the mission 
picture-the foundation upon which the 
future glowing colours of the African mis
sion are to be laid. I anticipate yet, glorious 
things in store for the benighted sons of 
Hom. To doubt it, would be to suppose 
that the infirmity of the instrument would 
ultimately mnr or hinder the fulfilment of 
what Goel has promised-would be toques
tion the veracity of that prophetic cleclnra
tion,-" Ethiopia shall stretch ont her bonds 
unto God." 

Human reason may be insufficient to 
solve the problem-Why are these dark uncl 
c!onrly eYeu ts permitted to o-rershaclow anrl 
involve this infant mission ?-but not so 
that faith, which can exclaim with the poet, 

God moves in a mysterious way, 
His wonders to perform, 

and still rest on those highe!- purposes of 
Deity which he has announced in his wor,L 
Our clnty is to labour and to prny-not the 
less-but the more, for nil these thiugs. 
Oh! that we were more alive to our clntv, 
nud to the responsibilities devolving np~n 
us to extencl the bounclaries of our Redeem
er's kingdom! 

March 21st is the dnte of my latest com
munications, which reached me May 251h-
11n e!<ceedingly rapid transit- beiug brought 
by Her Majesty's steamer " Hecate.'' 
Numerous other letters have reached me 
since, but all of n previous dote. The bur
den of their cry is, the want of fresh labour
ers. I bad mentioned a. friend to brothn 
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Clarke, who lrnd offered himself to the 
eonnuittee; catching nt the irlea, he Sll)'S

" I hope the frienrl yon think of for Africn 
will be the right sort of man, nnd will 
spee<lily reach us-never were we in such n 
stale for wnnt of labourers." Dr. Prince 
echoes the same sentiment; nnd yet, pninful 
to reflect, want of funds prohibited the 
eommittee from entertaining the offer of tile 
devoted youngmnn nlluded to. The •·Dore" 
w,ts at Chtrence, being fitted up for n voyage 
to J amnica. Brother Chtrke writes, "I hope 
to sail for Jnmiacn in six weeks from this, 
March 20th, and then few will be left here to 
labour. Dr. Prince wants to leave. Dr. 
Newbegin must soon return, being affected 
with fever, rlropsy, ami an enlarged spleen. 
Duckett, Phillips, White, and young Will
iams nil go with me more or Jess sickly; 
only Mr. Merrick and Fuller, with Trnsty 
and old \Villiams remain." Dr. Prince, re
ferring to the same event, says "I believe 
every missionary and teacher will Le clear• 
ed from the· continent save Merrick and 
Fuller from Jubilee, and a few coloured 
bretbren, of inferior qua] ificntious. Ill 
health will oblige brother Saker also to 
leave. [ shall be left alone here, (Clarence) 
and am contemplating myself a surrender 
to stern necessity, and a se11rch nfter health 
and strength in Europe. My debility is such, 
I cannot perform my duties with regnlo.rily-
1 am wasted to nu attenuated skeleton, and 
Mrs. Prince is dragging on in great p11in. 
'Tis no nse to drag on sickly through ones 
avocations, Jest the wheel of life be sud
denly stopped, as in Stnrgeon's case; 'tis 
wiser, when it is grinning away the axle and 
rernlving with great difficully, to pack it up 
for remedy in the couutry it originaliy co.me 
from." T!Je doctor generally expresses him
self fignrntively. His desire to return, I 
expect, will not be a little augmented when 
the painful intelligence reo.c!Jes him of the 
decease of his mother, which took place in 
March last. 

Much anxiety has been expressed respect
ing our retaining Fernando Po as a fielrl of 
missiouarv Jabour; I must confess myself, 
that I hav~ never indulged in many doubts 
respecting the ultimate issne of Spanish 
interference. 

I anticipate that that islancl will long 
continue the chief station and field ofopera
tion-the word of life has taken too deep a 
root to be easily overturned, either bypopery 
or priestcraft. Moreover, the Spanish Gover
nor, Capt. Becroft,who was always a supporter 
of dear brother Sturgeon, and who decl11recl 
he would resign his office it' Sturgeon were 
banished, has now given Dr. Prince a writ
ten permit for the necessary carrying out 
of all missionary operations. The new 

• chapel was nearly completed. The toil and 
self-denial of the pe,,ple to effect it were 

great - nnd it is with nnfclgnecl plensm·e I 
record n most grntifying instnnce of tlie 
sympathy and liberulity of the chmch and 
the people, called forth by Lue death of Mr, 
l'rnucies of Haiti. "Thirty-two poun,ls ster
ling, almost entirely the offerings of this 
church ancl people," says Dr. Pl'iuce, ·• I 
forwarded the other day to Hniti to Mrs. 
Francies." 

Captain Milbourne relates a scene of touch
ing interest characteristic of the sympathy 
and deep affection of this people; it took 
place just previons to the departure of 
Mrs. Sturgeon. He says, "a more affect
iug meeting I ue,·er witnessed-all seemed 
to feel that they were about to take n fare
well lenve of one of their best friends. 
And often did they commend our dear sister, 
' de rnoder of we church' to the grnce of 
our covenant keeping God." Dr. Prince, 
alludes toit, and states that the Lord's supper 
was administered on the occnsion. Tbe 
genuiness of their feelings was also sub
stantially expresse,1 in another manner to
wards Mrs. Sturgeon, and will probnbly 
continue so to be. 

I sincerely trust that the committee will 
lose no time in sencling out a well qnolifie,J 
agent, either to assist Dr. Prince, or 01:cupy 
his ·place in case he should return to 
Englancl. 

The simple and touching app·eal of the 
church at Clarence to the committee, to this 
effect, as published in the· M nrch Hernld, I 
am sure cannot pass unheetlecl. 

Fearful of extending this beyond due 
limits, I shall draw to a close by reserving 
other matters for a foture occasion. 

Liverpool. J. N. 

JAMAICA, 

[Just as we were completing this portion of 
the present number, we received the 
following note. We assure our brethren 
iu Jamaica, that their correspoudence will 
ohvays be cordially welcomed. For severnl 
years W<> received copies of the " Baptist 
Herold." ls it cliscoutinued ?] 
Gurney's Mount.-" Being n regular 

reader of your Reporter, and observing but 
little therein from time to time from this is
land, 1 have made enquiries as to the cause, 
and find it arises from the expense, ls. 2,1., 
which attaches to n letter sent from here. 
Had we cheap postage ns at !Jome, .,on 
would monthly receive intelligence of our 
smte nncl prnspeets. I now write to inform 
you, that during the month I have t>aptized 
forty-six men and women nt this and Fletch
e,"s Grove Station. Deeply interesting 
the scenes were-tracts benring your ollice 
stamp were given nway to the spectators, 
and by these silent messeugers we antici
pate the cul ight.enment of so,ue minds. Five 
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of the nbove nnmher hnrl hen,, for n m1mhe,r 
of yenrs, Wesleyon Methorlists. The visit of 
onr honorerl se~retnry nnrl brother Birrell, 
has contributed to onr usefulness, confirlence 
partially Jost, hnving heen fnlly rest.ored. 
Before they come, mnny of onr enemies 
made it their l•usiness to imtil into the 
minrls of onr people, thnt the society had 
cost nsoff; but now the people see that, though 
the pecuniary connexion is rlissol.-ed, the 
brotherhood remains. The cost to ns here 
of the Reporter, is one rlollar e. year. 
Wishing yon much prosperity. I "m, yonrs 
in gospel bonds, CHARLES ARMSTRONG, 

May 26th. Baptist Missionary." 
CHINA.-lt hns afforded ns much grati

fication to hear that.Joseph. the only surviv
ing chilrl of Mr. Hndsor., Gener11l Baptist 
missionary in China, who is with his 
father at Ningpo, has expressed his desire 
to pnl on Christ hy baptism. May he tree.d 
in tbe steps of his devoted Father! 

lttltg(omi. 
A STEP IN THE RroHT DrnEcTION.-The 

following is an extract from nn appeal for e. 
fnnd of £27'0, to execute certain repairs of 
11 church at Newcastle-on-Tyne. But is this 
pnrely voluntary, or are the porties making 
a "irtue of necessity? "As tlie chnrchwardens 
have no immediate funils available for this 
purpose, ft.nd seeing that the work is necessary 
to be done with as little ilelay as procticable, 
the incumbent and churcbwnrdens earnestlv 
appeal to the liberality of the parishioner~, 
and of those interested in the restoration of 
this ancient strnch1re, in the confirlent hope 
that their Jibernlity will enable those whose 
nnty it is to se,e the sarred edifice npheld, to 
accomplish their object without having re
course to any men.sure which might be 
obnoxious to the, feelings of a'>y of their 
parishioners or friends." 

REv. E. ARBOTT.-T1'is bigl1ly esteemed 
missionnry of the American Baptist Board 
of Missions. who is now in this Mnntry, 
beRring, wherever he goes, in his worn anrl 
enfeebled frame, the manifest evidences of 
his devotion to his work, baptizeil with his 
own hanils, in tl1e fe,w years of his ministry, 
I ,700 converted henthens, of whom 300 haYe 
gone to the church trinmphnnt. This is 
living to some purpose, nnd making sweet 
retrospects for II ilying rlnY. 

JY,w Yo1·kRec01·der. 
TijE PoPE's LABT MIRMLE.- The Tablet 

publishes the follo"'.ing e:1t10etfro.m a private 
letter from Jlome :-"The Pope hos wrou!l'llt 
a miracle. He went to S11b.inco, nnil ns 
there was a greRt wnnt of rain t.he people 
asked him to prny for it. He nccorrlingly 
went to the shrine of St. Benedict, nnrl 
proye,1 there an hour, nnd immer1intely the 
TRin cnme, 1tnil l1teted six honrs.'' 
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CHRIRTIAN HosPITAl,TTY.-The Mission
aries of the Lonrlon City Mission were in
vited by Captain Trotter to spend Tuesd1ty, 
the 22nd Jnne, at his seat Dyrhem-p•rk, 
neat Barnet, Middlesex. On that clay, np
warrls of l~O sot rlown to a plentiful dinner 
provirlerl by the Captain. A short time was 
sat apart in the afternoon for devotional 
e,xercises, at which the Captain presider!. 
Tea wns taken on the spacious lawn, and 
the remainrler of the rlay was spent in the 
rlelightfnl g-ardens and pleesnre grounds. 
A number of the nei~hbonring- gentry were 
also present to partake of the hospitality of 
the Captain, 1tnd to join in the religious 
exercises of the day. 

SABBATH TRADING IN LoNDON.-Jn the 
parish of St. Pancras, it h11-s lately been 
founcl that, exclusiYe of public homes, 
beer shops, anil stalls. there are l ,/\50 shops 
open on the sabbath morning. If such be 
the nnmber of shops, what must be the 
number ofbnyers? In six contiguous streets 
in Somers' Town, there were on Lord's-day, 
15th, 102 shops open, in which 46 different 
trades were being carried on between eleven 
ancl twelve o'clock; besir1es these, there were 
also 105 stalls. 

{l;t11tral. 
.JUVENILE POPULATION OF THE METRO

POLIS.-14,887 persons under 20 years of 
age, were taken into custody by the Metro
politnn police in 1845, of this number, 1826 
were committed for tri&l, and 6,07~ sum
marily disposer! of before the magistrates; 
the offences of some of the latter were 1ts 
follows :-The first colnmn of figures is for 
young persons from ten to fifteen, anil the 
second, from fifteen to tweury. 
Drunkenness, •••••• , . . • . • . . 40 4i3 
Assaults,.. . ......... , • . . • • • 5[) 714 
With intent to steal.......... 65 128 
Unlawful possession of goods.. 468 5!)1 
Wilful dnrnage, .......... _ ... , JJJ 500 
Disornerly rhnracters,. . . . . . • . 111 ;10/\ 
Reputed thieves,..... • . . . . . . . 40 140 
Vagrants,...... • .. . • . . . • • .. 264 54R 

MINERAL WEALTH OF GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Tennant in a recent lecture at King's 
College, London, on Mineralogical Geology, 
stated that tl1e annual value of mineral 
proclnce of Great Britain amounts to 
£25,000,000, viz:-
Conls, ....•. !l,100,000 Tin, ....... 3!JO,OOO 
Iron,,,,, .•. 8,400,000 Manganese, 60,(100 
Copper,, ... l ,200,000 Silver,. . . . 3!i,OOO 
Lend, ••• ." •. 020,000 Alnm, ••... 22,000 
Salt, ... ,., •. 400.000 Zinc, ...... , 8,000 
Antimony, Bismuth, Arsenic, ... ,} 000 

and various other M etnls, . . . . 2/\, 
A QUARREL is. nine times out of ten' 

merely the fermentation of o. misnnder
stan<ling. 



AGES OF DlBTINGUlSBED MEN. 

.T,,seph Hume, 70 Dr. Bowring, :),t 

Lord Morpeth, ±± Sir J. Grnl11t111, f>± 
D. O'Connell, 72 E,u·l Grey, 4± 
Sir R Peel, 58 Lord Brouglrnm,67 
Col. Thompson, 63 Wellington, 77 

METROPOLITAN PoucE.-According to 
the last returns, the nnmber of the Metro. 
politan police w11s 4,749; they consist of, 
constables 4,131, sergeants 485, inspectors 
114, superintendents 18, inspi,cting super
intendent one. There are nlso 111 station
houses; the cost of these establishments last 
year was £:313,620 17s. 9,1. This ,ioes not 
however include the city police about ri60 in 
number. 

AcTs OF PARLTAMENT.-The nets of 
parliament, denominated " Private Bills," 
passed last session ( 1846,) embraced an 
estimated expenditure of £!)5,7±0,067; of 
this sum, the promoters of the different bills 
were authorised to raise £82,100,970 capital 
by shares, &c., and £33,±72, 794, on loan. 

A DARING OUTRAGE was committed at 
eight o'clock in the morning in one of the 
narrow courts in London. A letter carrier 
was knocked down by three men and sever~ly 
beaten. They attempted to seize his letters, 
but did not succeed. £300 reward is offered 
for their discovery. 

May 16, at the baptist meeting-house 
Blnnham, Beds, by Mr. C. Morrell, minister, 
Mr. John Little to Mrs. Mary Stormer. 

May 24, at Tuthill Staira baptist chapel, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Mr. Henry Briggs, bap
tist minister, to Miss Maria Tucker. 

May 31, at Bethesda Chapel, Forest Row, 
Sussex, by Mr. Veals, baptist minister, Mr. 
James Wren to Miss Mary Woolgar, both 
of West Hoathly. 

June 17, at the baptist chapel, Lanwen
arth, Monmouth, by Mr. F. Hiley, minister, 
Mr. R. Jones, of GJanbaidan, to Miss Ann 
Lewis of Bryn-y-cwm. 

June 17, at the baptist chapel, Stow, by 
Mr. John Averill, Mr. Ward of Sezincote, to 
Miss Beal. 

June 17, at York-street chapel, Walwort-h, 
by Mr. Tucker, B.A., baptist minister of 
Manchester, Mr. R. H. Marden, pastor of 
the baptist church, Abingclon, Berks, to 
Rachel Sloane, eldest daughter ofW. Fisher, 
Esq., New Kent Road, London. 

Puor.1c UoonEnY Fon PntVA't'll us,r..
Whut else is the following 1 "0>1r vicnr hns 
distrained thirty-seven of us for wh11t he 
culls his 'dues,' nnd the police h11ve taken 
sboeR, cnlico, sugn.r, ropes, cheese, seec1s, 
umbrelln, Jrnt, clo11k, boot legs, \Jllper, &c." 

CONSUMPTION OF Fooo,-We Jlnd, on 
authority · of the " Economist," thnt the 
total qnnntity of barley used for clistilliug 
and brewing in 18-15, w11s 8,748,000 quar
ters. It is co.lcul!Lled, that a quarter of 
wheat is sufficient to support one person 
n yeo.r, nnd making o.llownnce between 
wheat and barley, the above quantity mny be 
considered equivalent to the support of be
tween six and seven millions of persons." 

J.J. N. 
TWENTY RAILWAY BILLS have received 

the Royal assent this session, authorizing 
£5,404,915 to be"raised, by capital and loan, 
for the construction of two hundred and fifty
five and a half miles of railway.-Times. 

TEMPERANCE.-At a recent meeting in 
Cork, Father Matthew declared that "no 
one single individual teetotaller had become 
a victim to either famine or pestilence"
A text that requires no sermon. 

Goon AovicE.-lt would be well in our 
choice of a partner for life, if we consulted 
first the heart, next the fortune, and last the 
personal appearance. 

June 24, at New Court Chapel, Newcastle
on-Tyne, by Dr. Raffles of Liverpool, Mr. 
Henry Christopherson, baptist minister, to 
Mary, daughter of John Fenwick, Esq. 

June 28, at Zion Chapel, Chatham, by 
Mr. C. Slim, minister, Sheerness, Mr. J. A. 
Pellat to Miss C. Gifford, both members of 
the baptist clmrch, Sheerness. 

July l, at York-street Chapel, Walworth, 
by Mr. George Clayton, James Vuvasseur, 
Esq., of Newington, to Helen, daughter 
of Mr. Robert Moffat, missionary in South 
Africa. 

July 6, at the baptist chapel, Guilsborough, 
by Mr. Benjamin Hobson, of Welford, Nor
thamptonshire, Mr. Ebenezer Goold, Leam
ington, to Eliza, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Samuel Denny, Co!cl Ashby. 

July 8, lit the baptist chapel, Eythorne, 
Kent, by the Rev. J. Webb, Mr. Isaac Col
thrup to Elizabeth M ui'sl!. 



Btntf.)rs. 

May 1st, nge,1 Al, Mr. John Heyworth, a 
veuernble member of the Baptist Church, 
Crnwsbnwbooth, Lnncasbire. 

June 11, at Wokingham, Berks, nged 51, 
sincerely lamented by a large circle of friends, 
Mr. Thomas Snle, for many years a member, 
nud for twenty-three yenrs an active and 
devotee! ilencon of the baptist church in the 
above town. 

June 17, at 1-Ioxton square, deeply la
mented, in his 05th yenr, Thomns Roche, 
printer. He was n consistent member of 
the Methodist Society for more than thirty
five years, and for a great portion of that 
period filled the offices of leader anil steward 
in the first London circuit most faithfully 
and efficiently. 

June 17, in his 79th year, Mr. Samuel 
Lane, of Tattershall Thorpe. A few weeks 
before his death he gave £100 to the day, 
and £50 to the sabbath school, at the 
Genera.I Baptist Chapel, Coningsby. 

June 18, at Coalville, aged 33, Mary, wife 
of Mr. H. Smith, baptist minister. Mr. e.nd 
Mrs. S. were accepted cnndidates for mis
sionary le.hour in 1843, but the state of her 
health prevented. For a protrn~ted period 
she endured severe affliction with much 
patience, e.nd departed from this scene of 
suffering supported by the faith and hope of 
the gospel. 

June 19, at Rnmsgate, deeply lamented 
by e.11 who knew her, Ann Stokes, in the 30th 
yenr of her age, on the eve of becoming the 
bl'ide of Mr. Frederick Sims, of Dover. 

June 22, at Hackney, aged 30, the Rev. 
Samuel Brown, of Tre.lee, Ireland, Indepen
rlent minister, of e. rapid consumption, 
greatly hastened, if not induced by his de
voted exertions on behalf of the Irish. His 
reliance on the atonement of Christ we.s 
unshaken, and bis end was perfect peace. 

June 23, at her house, in the Lea-bridge, 
Clnpton, in the 79th year of her age, Miss 
Ann Morland, sincerely lamented by m1my 
on nccount of her long-tried and nbo,mding 
piety, liberality and benevolence. 

June 28, William, the youngest son of 
Mr. James Tagg, dee.con of the baptist 
church, Riddings, aged 22. He bad been for 
nearly eight years a mem her, and was 
much beloved. Of late he had become one 
of onr most useful members, and his re
movu.l is felt as a serious loss. The severity 
of the fever which terminated his life, pre
vented much communication with him, but 
no doubt is felt of his admission into the 
everlasting kingdom of his Lord e.nd Saviour, 
Jesus Christ. 

Jn the mouth of .June, at Blnntisham, 
Hnnts, Mr. Wm. Asplan, aged 83, the last 
of the founders of the baptist church there, 
and an honorable and consistent member 
and deacon from its formation. Mr. A. 
was an intimate friend of Mr. Coxe Feary, 
the originator and first pastor of the church, 
who approved and practised infant sprink
ling, or rather pouring, for two or three 
years after his ordination, when be became 
doubtful on the subject of baptism, re
nounced his former views, and was jm
mersed in the river Ouse with his friend 
Mr. A. and eleven others. 

July I, of typhus fever, at Waterford, the 
Rev. Charles Hardcastle, for 20 years the 
devoted pastor of the Baptist Church in that 
city. The decase of the beloved wife of this 
servant of Christ, by the same complaint, a 
few weeks since, has thus been followed by 
a further stroke, which has rendered four 
children orphans, a church destitute, and 
caused numbers of all classes to mourn the 
loss of one who had merited and enjoyed the 
confidence and affection of all who knew him. 

July 6, Mr. Thomas Neal, son of Mr
Francis Neal of the Hermitage, near Rid
dings, Derbyshire, aged 26. He had nearly 
completed his preparatory studies at Horton 
college, but instead of entering on the stated 
labours of the cbristian ministry, he was 
called to his everlasting rest. Jn the last 
hour of his life he said to his friends, with 
manifest joy," I am going to heaven! I have 
just had e. glance of heaven. I know not 
why I should come back, but I have some
thing to tell you, that is, I am going to 
heaven, and I shall be happy there, for my 
Lord is there." 

July 6, Helen, wife of Mr. H. Hayden, 
Birmingham, aged 26. The deceased ancl 
her husband were members of the baptist 
church, Bond-street, and both were at that 
place of worship on the previous sabbath 
morning, July 4. 

July 7, at Bedale, Yorkshire, aged 33, the 
wife of Mr. Robert Homer, after a union 
of only ten months. She died in full assur
ance of a joyful resurrection to eternal life. 

July 8, at Sunderland, aged 33, Jane, 
widow of the late Rev. John Dallewell, Bap
tist missionary, Jamaica, and sister of tile 
Rev. W. B. Lanclells, Sheffield. 

Ll\tely-Mrs. Tidd, relict of the late Rev. 
N. Tidd, of Diss, Norfolk, in her 75th yenr. 
In 1823, she became blind ; and iu 18;36 
sue lost her husband. When thus blind 
and widowed, she found in her Redeemer 11, 

hnsb,rnd and afrieu,J. Ju her last illness, 
which was a very painful one, the Lord 
blessecl her with strong confidence, and 
abundant peace. 



GENERAL ELECTION-TO DISSENTING EI.ECTORH. 
"Nnw'!- tll~ dny, nnrl now'!- tlw hnur.'' 

RE FOR F. lhesr pnges meet i·om rye, it is rxprele,I thnt l'nl'linment. will hr finnlly rlisoh·.,d 
Rnrl the writs for electing A nrw P1trlinmr11t will he issned. Hememher one lhin.r,. Yon 
hRw heen driven into R new position. Government n11rl Pnrlinnwnt. hn,•c nnilerl to forre 
yon into it, by their ext.rnorrlinn,·y mowmrnts in favonr nf slntr-pnid rcli~ion n.nr\ crh11•n
tiot1. Let this be yonr nnswer if askerl why yon now nssnme n nrw nttilll!le. 

This Election will form nn c,·n, lonl\' mnrked nnrl remembered in the history or 
British Nonconformity. The freerlom 1t11d pence of generntions rlepend npon yonr deci
sion Rnd integrity 1tt this crisis. Quit. yourselves like men nnr\ he slrong ! Oh how nn
xious we feel tl11tt yon mRy not betray yoUI' sncred trnst. Worrls of onrs, written or printed, 
cannot reve1tl the rlepth of our 1rnxiety. Prrmit ns to present yon with two solemn np
pe1tls-t.he first is in the form of a resolntion, passed nt n meeting of the church nnrl 
congregation, at the Tabernacle, llfoorfields; Dr. Cnmpbell, pnstor, chnirmnn. 

"That this meeting, being convinc.ed from the proceerlings of the pnst nnd from tl,e 
indic1ttions of the future, thRt the corning parliRmenl will be largely occupiPd with matters 
Pcclesiast.ical, nnd having viewerl with nlnrm the rlisposition of the lending statesmen of 
hoth the grent national parties to treat with inrlifference the cloims of rhristinn trnth, nnrl 
to mnke tlrn ministers a.nrl orrlinanres of religion subservient to Rtnte purposes, and the 
mere puppets anrl tools of the Executive Government, rlo most earnestly call upon all 
their brethren who possess the elective· frnnchise, to remember that it is a solemn trust 
confided to their care, that it is to be exercised 1ts in the sight of God and with reference 
to their final acconnt; and especially do thev recommend them in the present crisis to 
record their votes for no man who is not prepared to resist all further recognition of the 
nnti-christian principle of the nnion of Church and State, whether involved in the grant 
of public money for religions or edncational purposes, or in any other manner whatsoever; 
and if it should happen that none of the candirlates are sufficiently enlif\'htened on these 
s11hjects t'l be prepared to plerlge themselves to snch resistance, this meeting recommend 
their brethren to abstain from voting altogether, considering, in the present stnte of 
political affairs, th1tt all other considerations are secondo.ry to this which nffects the purity 
nnd extension of Christ's kingdom, for which, ns cbristians, they are witnesses, and for 
the ilefence of which they are set." 

The sPcond is from an address of the "Dissenters Parliamentary Committee":-
" Fellow-Dissenters, glanre forward to the future. What are the qnestions which promise 

to occupy the attention of the next parliament? During the coming seven years, what 
topic of discussion will be thrown most frequently upon the snrfoee? Do not all the 
signs of the time• point to the probability that the relation of the State to the religions 
bodies of the empire will, in one sh1tpe or other, com.e 11p. perpe_t,rnl_ly for consideration? 
Can the Church in Ireland remain 1ts it is? Have not the leaders of both the dominant 
parties given you fair warning of their intentions with respect to the Roman Catholic 
priesthood? Are not the affairs of every British colony thrown into confusion by ecclesi-
11,tical encroachments? Must not the edncationnl pla.n of government undergo some 
,-hange? And with such prospects before yon, can you, when the constitution invites yon 
to speak, rna;ntain silence on the only matter likely, during the next parliament, to involve, 
to a serious extent, the moral condition of the community? At present, you may not have 
it in yonr power to send more than a very few members into tl1e Honse likely to give ex
pr~ssion to your distinctive views-and, wherever tl1is can be ,lone, we doubt not yon will 
do it. But you can, if yon will, convince the )egishttnre tlint there exists ~- large body of 
constituents, numerous enough to· turn the balance of parties, with whose interests ii is 
unsafe to tamper - who have sufficient self-respect to resent grntuiton~ insult-attach
ment pnongh to their principles to stand by them ngainst any nnd every political confed
rar•y-anrl resolution enough to cast off a!Ues who have thought fit to betray them, Snch 
a rlisplay of quiet determin11tion on your part will not be without its influence on the pro
reerlings and decisions of the next parliament. 

"Fellow-Dissenters, the time is close al hand. Take your resolution at once! Publish 
it to the world! St.anrl by it nnshrinkingly when tlrn rlny of election shn.11 arrive! We 
conclnrle by reminding yon of your illustrious ancestors. Small is the sacrifice demanded 
at vonr bends, in vindication of God's truth from the nssanlts of slnte power, compared 
with that which they cheerfully rendered. Let it be seen thnt yon inherit their fpjrit
that you have caught their falling mantle! Whether you vote or stand aloof, let yonr 
conduct be dignified and intelligible;-

PROTY.8T AGAINST ALL STATE INTERFERENCE WITH Rl;;LJGlON," 

P. S.-We are gratified to observe that tl1e Ecfectic Review forJnly (122) recommenils 
the very course we pointed out in Jnne (2,52) with rrgaril lo the proprjety of Dissenters 
voting for both the liberal cenrlirlnt0 s, provirling thnt one ot' them he nn Anti-Slnte
Chnrch man. This mnst be <lone, if we nre In he repr•senlerl nt nil. 
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CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA-ITS HISTORY AND PROSPECTS. 
BY REV. G. SMITH, CHURCH MISSIONARY, 

As far as a western foreigner can be 
permitted to speak with confidence of 
a nation so peculiar, and so removed 
beyond the rules of ordinary observa
tion, I may be permitted to state, that 
the opinion generally entertained by 
all the missionaries in China is, that 
that extensive country is now on the 
eve of mighty changes. Their insti
tutions bear unequivocal marks of 
decay. The dynasty of the Tartars 
is tottering on the throne. The recent 
collision with Britain has shaken the 
political fabric from its very base. 
The native sages begin to deplore, in 
dark and gloomy terms, the portentous 
signs of the times. Even now the 
evils are apparent of that political 
system which promotes to the highest 
offices of state men, deeply versed 
indeed in their native literature and 
Confucian lore, but often marvellously 
defective in the arts of practical govern
ment, and unable to rise to the press
ing exigencies of the age. There is 
also a general scepticism prevalent in 
the popular mind. Idolatry is no
where strongly enthroned in the affec
tions of the people. There is no 
general form of native superstition, 
except the worship of ancestors, that 
is strongly linked to their predilec
tions. And such is the peculiar con
stitution of the native mind-such 
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their blind deference to authority
such the respect they are wont to pay 
to the opinions of their rulers-that 
it may be said, that, in China more 
than in any other heathen land, it is 
rendered possible, if not probable, 
that a grand moral revolution in favour 
of christian truth may not be far dis
tant, when a nation may be born in a 
day. In hastening forward, then, this 
glorious consummation, I think the 
past history of christianity in China 
will furnish us with a very important 
lesson. If we look back on the historv 
of popish missions in China, we sha.11 
learn that there have been fatal errors 
in that countrv, which are the true 
cause of the d~cay of that system in 
China. On the oue hand the feuds 
of the popish missionaries, and on 
the other hand their concealment of 
the word of God, and the prominent 
doctrine of the gospel, the atonement 
of J esm1 Christ, were the real cause 
that their system has dwindled to its 
present low state in that country. 

It was about three hundred years 
ago that the first Roman Catholic 
missionaries arrived in China; and 
there they found the people divided 
between two religions. On the 
one hand they saw the educated 
people professing a system of atheistic 
philosophy ; on the other they saw 
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1 he common people bowed down Ly 
Lhe idolatries of Buddhism. They 
therefore had to choose between one 
or other of these conflicting sects; 
and, according to their usual practice 
in ~nch cases, to assimilate themselves 
with it. On the one hand were Con
fucians, with all the wealth, and 
honours, and influence of China on 
their side ; on the other hand was 
Buddhism, possessing a great simi
larity to their own native superstitiou, 
thus facilitating the transition from 
Buddhism to popery. But they cast 
aside the Buddhism, and chose the 
class in whom were concentrated the 
influence, honour, and power of China: 
they chose the Confucians. They 
professed to show them that, after all, 
christia11ity was but a further comple
tion and development of Confucianism. 
They endeavoured to show them that 
the moral precepts of christianity were, 
in the main, the same as Confucianism, 
only they were carried out to a greater 
state of perfection. But here they 
found a great obstacle in their way. 
Though the Chinese are divided into 
two sects-atheists and idolaters-yet 
both sects alike pay worship to the 
spirits of ancestors. They worship 
the ancestral tablet, which is the only 
native superstition that is e\·er likely 
to throw up a ,·ery formidable barrier 
10 the progress of christianity. The 
ancestral tablet consists of a plane of 
wood, about twelve inches high, orna
mentally decorated, and placed on a 
stand, and inscribed with the names, 
and dates, and titles, of the deceased. 
It is usually placed in those families 
who have idols-and I never saw a 
Chinese dwelling yet without an idol 
-it is generally placed in juxta
position, iu some _liule pi~ce _of ~urni
ture or cabinet, with the family idols; 
and receives, in common with idols, 
the idolatrous worship of gilt paper, 
of incense, and materials of a feast. 
The native superstition assigns three 
souls to each man. At death, one is 
supposed to go into th_e unseen world 
of spirits ; the oth_er is s~pposed to 
dwell in the tomb mto which, by the 

ccrem011y of a little piece of paper, or 
a lit1le flag at the end of a slick, it i~ 
generally inducted ns its uew resi
dence. The third soul is supposed 
to dwell in the ancestral tablet; and 
hence arises that extreme reverence 
and worship paid to thi:i emblem of 
ancestral worth. Now the Confucian 
scholars in China, at the present time, 
frequently tell the missionaries, "All 
vour other doctrines we can readilv 
embrace; all your other ceremonies, 
few as they are, we can readily accept; 
but this part of your religion, which 
outrages our respect for the dead, and 
stops the cmTent of our affections 
towards the unseen world, you will 
never induce us to adopt." Conse
quently, the Jesuit missionaries of 
former times discovered that such was 
the religious apathy and spiritual in
difference of the people, that if they 
could only compromise this matter of 
the tablet, the transition from Con
fucianism to christianity would be 
comparatively easy, and their con
verts very numerous. Hence, by a 
distinction without a difference, they 
declared that the worship of the ances
tral tablet might be retained by their 
converts, as beiug. a civil, and not a 
religious rite. The consequence was, 
as we might easily conceive, the Jesuit 
missionaries, being accomplished men, 
deeply versed in the arts and sciences 
of the we8t, and rapidly gaining in
fluence over the minds of the Chinese 
rulers by thus conveniently removing 
the chief difficulties in the way of the 
Chinese receiving nominal christianity, 
were very successful in winning such 
converts. And to such an extent did 
conversion to papery proceed, that 
more than one member of the imperial 
family became converts. And such 
was the fame spread at the Roman 
capital of Italy of the success of their 
mission in China, that speedily other 
missionaries were sent forth to help to 
gather in this mighty harvest of souls. 

These new missionaries in China 
were not Jesuits, but belonged to dif
ferent sects ot the Roman Church
Dominicans and Franciscans. And, 
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let me acid, they appear to have been 
generally men ol simple minds and 
honest zeal. They quickly saw the 
flagrant inconsistency of tolerating the 
ancestral tablet in professors of chris
tianity. They remonstrated with the 
Jesuits, and were unheeded and 
slighted. They appealed to the Pope 
of Rome, who gave a decision adverse 
to the Jesuits. His successor in the 
papacy stultified the acts and bulls of 
his predecessor; and during the pope
doms of several popes this was a dis
puted question ; and there were such 
feuds and dissensions among the mis
sionaries in China as have never been 
surpassed, never have been equalled, 
in the history of the external progress 
of christianity throughout the world. 
However, the Jesuits at last failed in 
averting the unfavourable decision of 
the sovereign pontiffs. A celebrated 
legate came out from Italy to decide 
this question; but when the Jesuits 
found that they could no longer 
escape-that they could no longer 
retain the t~ hlet and be considered 
members of the Romish Church
they then began to instil jealousies 
and prejudices into the mind of the 
Chinese emperor, the most enlightened 
monarch that ever sat upon the throne 
of China, the celebrated Kong Keen. 
They endeavoured to show him that 
the pope of Rome was a foreign 
potentate, intermeddling with matters 
which belonged to himself alone. 
The emperor treated with disgrace this 
papal legate; he was banished from the 
capital; he \\assent down to Macao; he 
was thrown into prison; and the same 
Jesuits were his appointed keepers. 
And so long as the name of Cardinal 
De Fournay is not forgotten in history, 
so long will the unparalleled dissen
sions of the Church of Rome in China 
be a practical refutation and exposure 
of the boasted theory of an ecclesias
tical unity, cantering in a sovereign 
pontiff, enthroned on the seven hills. 
However. from this historical fact I 
trust we ·may all learn a lesson. 

But I wish to let you know what 
is the present character and extent of 

the opening for mis8ionary exertion~ 
now existing in China. Let me 
then, tell yo11, as the result of an 
exploratory visit to each of the newly 
opened cities of China, during which 
I have had ample opportunities of 
intercourse with all the various mis
sionaries from Britain and America, 
and with every class of the native 
community, that now there is a 
secure residence for missiouary la
bourers-not at Canton, as at former 
times-but in five important and 
populom; cities, to which natives 
resort from the most distant pro
vinces of the empire for the purposes 
of commerce; that in each of these 
cities, with the exception of Canton, 
the people, since the cessation of the 
war, have shown a social and friend], 
disposition; that their social institt1-
tions present no very formidable bar
rier to our progress ; that there is 
nothing like the system of Hindori 
caste known in the country; that the 
various priests of the different sect~ 
of idolatry possess no influence, and 
exercise no power, and possess no 
respect in the minds of the peopfe; 
that education is generally diffused 
and patronised as the usual road to 
the honours and emoluments of the 
state; and, lastly, that there is now 
an imperial edict of universal reli
gious toleration, to encourage the 
labours of missionaries, and to beckon 
forward the christian church to this 
glorious enterprise. And with the 
word of God in our hands, and with 
the blessing of God's Spirit on that 
word, we fear not the numerous hosts 
of popi,h missionaries who are pouring 
forth into the breach opened in China. 

During my residence in the city of 
Ningpo, I found continual opportu
nities, as also in every other part of 
China, of di~tributing copies of the 
word of God, and christian tracts; 
and it was pleasing and delightful to 
see with what candour and with what 
liberality the natives, who were either 
atheists or idolaters, would receive 
the word of God, and peruse the 
contents, and discuss the subjects 
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contained in it. On one occasion, 
a nati1'e merchant came to my hou8e, 
and he received a number of christian 
tracts, which he was soon reading in 
an adjacent room. One morning, I 
gave him a copy of J ames's Epistle 
in Chinese; and I observed that he 
immediately withdrew, and appeared 
to be diligently employed in pernsing 
its contents. Soon after, I took a 
walk into the city; and on my return 
I saw a poor beggar lying in the last 
extremity of destitution and disease, 
and at t.he point of death, at the 
entrance of one of their heathen 
temples. On my return to my 
house, I sent my servant with a few 
copper coins to this man-though, 
alas ! he was very far beyond the 
reach of any human remedy-just 
sufficient to relieve his present dis
tress. As I had not sufficient to 
make up the sum I wanted, I bor
rowed a few coins from my Chinese 
friend. He asked me for what purpose 
I wanted them, and why I showed 
such anxiety in behalf of a youth of 
whom I knew nothing. I told him 
that the Supreme Ruler of heaven 
commanded us to do good to all men. 
He returned, after a little time, and 
repeated his inquiry, "Why do you 
take such interest in this beggar?
he is no relation of yours, not even a 
countryman of yours." I again told 
him that the doctrines of Jesus com
manded us to regard all men as bre
thren. He thought this very strange, 
and retired to his room; and then 
commen~ed reading this Epistle of 
James, as if something had pre
viously struck his mind. He soon 
alter came w me, with feelings of 
pleasure depicted in his countenance, 
as if he had made some great disco•
very, and, pointing to the 2nd chapter 
and the 8th verse, said, "Teacher, I 
now understand it." I looked at the 
passage: the translation is this: "If 
ye fulfil the royal law, according to 
the scriptures, thou sbalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself, ye do well." 
But with all the opportunities which 
now exist for distributing the word of 

God, and with the generally inviting 
character of the missionary field, let 
me, in conclusion, tell you that there 
is not only a great door and effectual 
opened to China, but also there aro 
many adversaries. There is ono 
peculiar adversary-one peculiarly 
inimical to the progress of christian 
truth, which, alas ! Britain has it in 
her power to remove. I will not 
dwell on the moral evils of our past 
intercourse with the Chinese; nor on 
those disastrous events to the people 
of the northern provinces, who 
scarcely knew the name of Britain 
till they beheld her victorious a11na
men ts advance before their peaceful 
towns, and, in pursuance of a military 
policy more bold than just, trans
ferring to the people of these pro
vinces the horrors of an invasion, 
produced by the turbulence of their 
southern countrymen. l wil1 not 
speak of the heavy debt we owe to 
the afflicted Chinese in those tales of 
woe-in those terrible disasters which 
followed in the train of our conquer
ing troops; but I cannot forbear to 
mention that branch of our inter
course, by which British capital and 
British enterprise have pandered to 
the worst vices of the Chinese, inun
dating the maritime provinces with a 
noxious drug, which has impoverished 
the country, drained the exchequer, 
and demoralised the people ; and all 
this to swell the gains of individual 
British merchants, and to augment 
the revenues of our Anglo-Indian 
empire. In the city of Amoy, I 
visited several of the victims in these 
opium dens, and took down their 
confession, as to its physical and 
moral effects, from their own lips. 
They formed a motley group of sal
low sunken cheeks and glassy watery 
eyes, as, with idiotic look and vacant 
stare, they readily volunteered items 
of information, and described the 
progress of their degradation. There 
was to be seen the youth, who, just 
emerged from boyhood, had only a 
little time ago commenced the 
practice, and was now hastening to 
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premature old nge. There, again, was country of christian m1ss10ns. Bri
the man of middle age, who, for tain has incurred a heavy debt "f 
many years the victim of this perni- responsibility in this matter; and, 
cions habit, was bearing with him to unless that Christian course, which 
an early grave the wreck of his justice and generosity alike point out, 
former constitution. There, again, be strictly followed, then that noble 
was the elderly man, whose iron enactment of the British legislature 
strength of frame could better ward which gave freedom to the slave will 
off the slow but certain advances of have a fearful counterpart in the ex
decrepitude, but who now, in his istence of the opium traffic. The 
bloated countenance and vacant stare, page of history which hands down to 
told of the struggle that was waging future generations that twenty mil
within. There was, again, the spec- lions sterling were consecrated on the 
tacle of old age; and the man of altar of justice and humanity to se
sixty lived yet to tell of forty years cure slave emancipation in our colo
consumed in the practice of this vice. nies, will lose all its brightness-will 
Would that those who profess to be positively hideous to the eye
doubt or deny the magnitude of this beside the counter page which pub
obstacle to the progress of christia- lishes our national avarice in reaping 
nity in China, could hear many a an annual revenue of two millions 
patriotic Chinese, with sarcastic smile, sterling from a contraband traffic, 
ask the missionaries whether they carried on on the shores of a weak 
were connected with those individuals and defenceless empire, whose go
who brought the poison, of which so vernment we have thoroughly hum
many of their countrymen eat and bled to the dust, and .incapacitated 
perish! It is vain-I will not say it from the vigorous enforcement of her 
is vain-but it is inconsistent in us as own laws. Britain has displayed her 
a nation to send the bible to China, power-the giant's attribute. May 
if the same breeze that wafts the she also exhibit to the pagan rulers 
christian missionary to that li'enighted and people of that vast heathen 
land bears on its wings that poison empire the nobler spectacle of a chris
which tends to physical and moral tian government rising superior to 
destruction, in that illegal traffic acts of oppression, and actuated by a 
which stamps with inconsistency the philanthropic indifference to mammon ! 

0 U R C O L L E G E S. 

IN the last number of the Reporter, 
an attempt was made to show the 
great desirableness, in some respects 
the absolute necessity, of a highly edu
cated ministry. In conclusion, it was 
affirmed that this was unattainable 
under our present collegiate system. 

By this assertion, we would not be 
understood to mean that none of our 
ministers have attained this standard, 
or that those who occupy .the pulpits 
of our churches where this is de
manded, do not meet the requixe-

2 L 3 

ments of their pos1t10ns. Such an 
assertion would be ungracious and 
untrue. What we mean is, that they 
have attained their intellectual com
petency, not in consequence, bnt 
rather in spite of our educational 
svstem, and that our colleges are not 
adapted to meet the demands of the 
present day. This arises-

I. From the great variety of 
subjects which each tutor is required 
to teach. The average number of 
tutors in each of our dissenting 
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institutions is two. Some have only 
one, others three. \Vhere thre'e 
are engaged, om ren:arks will still 
apply, though not to qnite the same 
extent. 

As5uming two as the a,·erage, the 
didsion of labour is about as follows: 
-The president teaches Hebrew and 
the cognate languages, delivers lec
tures in theology, criticises the com
position of sermons, teache~ mental 
and moral philosophy-if these are at 
all attended to-lectures on biblical 
criticism and interpretation, and takes 
the general superintendence of the 
college. Upon the second tutor 
devoh-es the task of teaching Greek, 
Latin, German, mathematics, logic, 
natural philosophy, history, and what
erer of the physical science& happen 
to be included in the course of study. 
K ow, the absurdity of supposing that 
any one man can be thoroughly 
master of such varied science~, must 
be e,·ident to all. And what a man 
does not thoroughly know, he cannot 
efficiently teach. I~ man}: of the 
subjects, the tutor himself 1s but a 
learner. As well might a man 
attempt to attain eminence in half-a
dozen trades, as to make himself per
fectly :-.cquaint~d . with as many 
sciences. And 1f his knowledge be 
imperfect, his _teaching will necessa
rily be inefficient. Besides, a man 
cannot be enthusiastically devoted to 
more than one or two pursuits. He 
who delightedly pursues the study of 
Hebrew, cannot delight very muc_h in 
that of mental· philosorhy ;-while a 
taste for, and appreciation of, the 
excellencies of composition, requires 
a different set of preferences and 
powers altogether. But unless a 
tutor be enthusiastically fond of that 
which he teaches, he cannot excite 
enthusiasm in his students. Unless 
a subject be congenial to the teacher, 
it will be uninteresting drudgery to 
the learner. 

Those acquainted with the state of 
our colleges, will know that t_hese 
remarki ar.e fully borne out by facts. 

Of those few subjects which the 
tutors happen thoroughly to know, 
and of which they are fond, the 
students attain I\ respectable know
ledge. With all others, they are 
either imperfectly acquainted, or alto
gether ignorant. 

2. The small number of students 
in each of om institutions, deprives 
them of all that enthusiasm which 
emulation excites. I take twenty 
as the average. These twenty stu
dents are divided into classes of four 
or five-sometimes only one or two 
each. It is evident that in these 
cases there can be little or no compe
tition. There is nothing to stimulate 
or inspire. The only impelling mo
tive is a sense of duty. This, it will 
be said, ought to be sufficient. I 
admit it. But, then, we are men, 
not angels. We are subject to the 
imperfections and infirmities of human 
nature. A sense of duty, unaided., 
and of itself, is not always found suf
ficient to sustain and stimulate in the 
prosecution of an arduous and often 
uncongenial course of study. A 
sense of duty ought to stimulate and 
inspire the tradesman in the drowsy 
country town; but it does not-he 
generally falls asleep with his neigh
bours. Remove the same man to a 
position where he will be stimulate_d 
and invigorated by the contact of his 
fellow men, and he will become vigi
lant, like others: the very sense of 
duty which had before been b~
numbed and torpid, will now share m 
the general awakening_ an~ activity. 
Now, just thus we believe 1t to be m 
our colleges. Our young men, seclu
ded there from the world, and from 
all that n5ually stimulates or inspires, 
too often sink into apathy and indo
lence. I speak from personal exp~
rience and observation, when I say 1t 
is all but impossible to resist the b~
numbing influences of this monastic 
kind of life. Could our students but 
be placed in a healthful and stimu
lating competition with each other, 
the evil would be avoided. But 
where so few meet together) emulation 
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seems impossible, and thus one grand of ten. To complain that our stu
inciting principle is lost. dents do not evince that earnestness 

These two characteristics of our 
dissenting colleges seem to forbid the 
hope of a very high order of mental 
culture under our present system. 
No tutor, however high his qualifica
tions, can teach everything. To 
complain, then, of the imperfect edu
cation of our students, and 10 throw 
the blame on their tutors, is to com
plain that men are not omniscient, 
and that one man cannot do the work 

and energy we could wish, is to com
plain that they yield to the almost 
irresistible influences of a 8mall se
cluded body, without ordinary excite
ment to awaken their enthusiasm, and 
with everything to depress it. 

How remedy these evils ?-how 
introduce a better state of things? 
These questions I will attempt to an
swer in your next. 

ToGATUS. 

BA PT I ST S OU T O F P LAC E. 

(From the Montreal Register.) 

TRAVELLERS sometimes tell strange 
stories, and one rea,on is, because 
they see strange sights. I am a bit 
of a traveller myself, and could add 
somewhat to the stock of recorded 
wonders, were it necessary or profit
able. But wonderful tales are plen
tiful enough in these days, so that I 
need not increase their number. My 
purpose in making this communica
tion is to offer a warning to certain 
good people who are now and then 
found in strange places. 

I shall not trouble the readers of 
the Register with any observations on 
the numerous forms of christian in
consistency ( what an expression ! ) 
which lamentably P.bound in the 
present imperfect state of the church. 
Their "name is LEGION," and their 
description would require folios. I 
write for baptists, and only for bap
tists. Let baptists give attention to 
the words of a traveller. 

Whenever, in the course of a 
journey, I stop for the Lord's day in 
a place where there are churches 
belonging to different denominations, 
I deem it my duty to find out the 
baptist church, if there is one, that I 

may worship with my own people. 
Sometimes I happen to know that 
there are other baptists in the town 
at the same time, but I look for 
them in vain. Perhaps the minister 
is not popular, or the people are poor 
and without influence. The visits of 
brethren from a distance might 
greatly encourage them, and probably 
induce some of their neighbours to 
unite \\'ith them in worship. But 
when such brethren systematically 
absent themselves, and will not 
gladden the hearts of the members 
of a small and weak church by join
ing them in christian services, evPn 
once on a Lord's day, the cause of 
the Saviour is injured, and his people 
needlessly grieved. Baptists acting 
in this manner are baptists out of 
place. 

There are some active brethren 
whom I know, who are foremost in 
patronising and carrying into effect 
benevolent. schemes. They are hard
working, popular secretaries of so
cieties, and appear to be doing much 
good. "Surely," I have said of some 
of these brethren, " they are bless~ 
iug~ to the churches to which they 
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belong.'' Bnt how great has been 
my astonishment to learn that they 
are so engaged in general enterprises, 
that they have no time to bestow on 
the efforts of their own denomina
tion. They are neither deacons, nor 
Sunday school teachers, nor visitors 
of the sick. Now, there is an old 
saying, which has great truth in it, 
though it is sometimes abused
" Charity begins at home." A baptist 
onght to be "at home" in the church. 
If his energies are employed for 
other connexions and for other pur
poses, he may be useful, for aught 
I know, but of this I am certain, 
that he is a baptist out of place. 

"·where is Mr. B. ?" said I, one 
Lord's day morning, to one of the 
deacons of the baptist church in a 
town where I was staying. "Oh ! 
sir," was the reply, "have you not 
heard about him ? He and Mr. S. 
had a violent quaJTel. I dare say 
they were both in fault, as is com
monly the case, but Mr. B. seemed 
determined that he would not be re
conciled. Mr. S. was willing to 
submit the difference between them to 
a friendly arbitration, but Mr. B. 
would not consent to it. He would 
have it brought before the church, 
and then, because the church refused 
to interfere in the matter, he with
drew. He worships now with the 
Presbyterians." "And where is Mrs. 
B. ?" ",vhy, Mrs. B. left because 
her husband left; I know no other 
reason." I continued my inquiries. 
"What has become of young Mr. P., 
and Miss W., and some other young 
persons, whose names I do not recol
lect at this moment, but whose places 
are vacant, I see." To this my in
formant replied, " The persons to 
whom you refer are not satisfied with 
our minister's preaching. One of the 
methodist preachers now in our town 
is very popular, and these friends, 
together with several members of 
other congregations, frequently at
tend his winistry." These statements 
troubled me. Such persons, I am 

sure, have very inadequate views of 
the obligations and privileges of 
church membership, aud either do 
not understand the principles to 
which they profess attachment, or 
hold them in little esteem. I think 
that I am quite as liberal as I ought 
to be. Other denominations have 
my hearty good wishes as regards 
their endeavours to bring men to the 
Saviour. But when a baptist allows 
himself to be so influenced by such 
considerations as I have noticed, as 
to withdraw from his brethren, and 
give his attendance and support where 
he cannot but hear much that is 
opposf d to his peculiar views, he is a 
baptist out of place. There may be 
inconveniences or evils in the church 
to which he belongs, but it is not 
likely that they will be removed, if 
he and others who think with him 
abandon their posts. They ought to 
stay, labour for the correction of what 
is wrong, and seek to promote all de
sirable improvements. 

I must draw to a close. I had 
purposed to say something about 
another class-the baptists in prin
ciple, as they call themselves-but I 
hal'e not time now to enlarge on 
the subject. The persons to whom I 
refer profess faith in the Saviour, and 
assure us that they regard ours as the 
only true and apostolic baptism. 
But they have not observed it them
selves. They are only baptists in prin
ciple, they say. I doubt whether the 
apostles would have understood such 
a phrase. Would they have regarded 
any persons as christians, whose 
practice did not accord with their 
avowed principles ? Apostolic chris
tianity was christianity in practice. 
Principle without practice is nothing 
worth. A " baptist in principle " is 
no baptist at all. Such persons must 
be told that "faith without works" is 
dead," and that at present they must 
be classed with those who "know the 
Lord's will, and do it not." 

PEREGRINUS, 
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A STATISTICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE TABULAR OF THE BAPTISTS IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 

Their Associations, Educational Institutions, Mi.~sionary, Bible, und PubUcrtlion 
Societies, and Periodicals. 

ASSOCIATIONS. 
EXPLANATION: (-) Implies there are none. (?) Implies there are some: number not known. 

DENOJIIINATIONAL SECTIONS, 

Baptists, Regular .............. 406 7,883 4,Ml 1,065 35,011 655,536 83 
• Do. Freewill, or General .... 107 1,193 801 233 5,023 58,174 49 
t Do. Anti-Mission .•••••..•••• 151 2,011 923 110 1,906 68,068 33½ 
+ Do. Seventh Day .•..•••. , ••• ? 63 58 12 314 6,943 110 
II Do. Six Principles .......... ? 20 22 ? 100 3,400 170 
§ Do. Chlll'ch of God ••••••••.. ? 130 90 ? 400 8,000 61½ 

Do. Campbellites, or Reformers ? 1,800 1,000 ? 10,000 160,000 89 
~ Do. Christ-ian Connexion .... ? 650 782 ? 1,200 35,600 55 

Total •••••••• 664 13,750 8,327 1,420 53,954 995,721 72½ 

• The Freewill, or General Baptists, are found chiefly in the New England States. 
They are organized into churches, quarterly meetings, yearly meetings, and a general 
tri~nnial conference. The office-bearers in their churches are elders and deacons; the affairs 
of the ministry are regulated partly by the churches, and partly by an elders' conference, 
under the supervision of the general conference, Their churches support sabbath 
schools, a mission to Hindostan, and various other pious and benevolent institutions. 
Their theological seminary at Whitestown, New York, is in a flourishing condition: 
about forty young men are being educated in it for the work of the ministry, A religious 
newspaper is published and sustained by the body. The Freewill Baptists were the first 
denomination of christians in the United States that refused fellowship with slaveholders, 
and that closed their mission treasury against their contributions.-(For an account of the 
origin and early history of this body in America, see Baptist Reporter for 1845, p. 92.) 

t The Anti-Mission, or High Calvinist, Baptists, abound chiefly in the southern and 
western states. They have been declining in numbers for some years past. Their 
organization and church polity are similar to those of the (so called) Regular Baptists; 
they are formed into churches and associations. As a body, however, they oppose all 
organised plans of benevolence, o.s not mentioned in scripture, and refuse fellowship 
with those baptists who seek by such means to extend the knowledge of God in the 
world. The number of baptisms last year, in their 2,011 churches, was only 1,906. 

t The Seventh Day,or Sabbatarian Baptists, differ in nothing from the General and Parti
Cl)lar Baptists, except in maintaining the perpetual obligations of the seventh day sabbath, 
which they observe. Their churches, though few and far between, exist in almost every 
State of the Union. Of late, this body has increased in America from 200 to 300 a-year. 
They are constituted and governed upon a similar plan to that of the American Freewill 
Baptists. This year they have commenced a foreign mission, and have sent two 
missionaries, with their wives, to China.-(For a sk,tch of the origin and history of the 
Sabbatarian baptists in America, see Baptist Reporter for 1846, p. 354.) 

II The Six Principle Baptists, like the Sabbatarians, resemble very much the Freewill 
Baptists of America, in their constitution and church government; but as a religious 
community, they profess neither Arminianism nor Calvinism, but simply a belief iu the 
six principles stated iu Hebrews vi. 1, 2, viz., repentance, faith, baptism, laying-au of 
hands, the resurrection of the dead, and eternal jndgment. This body has of late years 
increased about 1(10 a-year in the United States. 

§ The Church of Gocl.-These baptists reject the denominational name of baptists, 
and designate themselves~" The Church of God." In other respects, they resemble the 
Regular Baptists. 
~ The Christ-inn Connexion were originally Unitarian Baptists, of the congregational 

order, but all accounts concur· in representing them as having latterly approximated 
rapidly to evangelical principles, 
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EDUCATIONAL 

-d 
Institutions. 

., 
Where Locnted. A'-' 

., A 
,.<:l::, 

~~ 
UNlVERS'tTTEs. 

Baylor ..•.••.. 1845 Washington, Texns .. 
Brown .••••... 1764 Providence, Rhode Is!. 
Madison •.•••• 1819 H1tmilton, New York 
Mercer ? Penfield, Georgia •••. 
Union........ ? Murfreesboro', Ten. 

COLLEGES. 

Columbi1tn 1831 Wasbington,Columbia 
Frnnklin .••••. 1844 Franklin, Indiana 
Georgetown •• 1829 Georgetown, Kentucky 
Granville •••• 1832 Grnnville,Obio •••••. 
Howard ••••• -. 1843 Marion, Alabama •. 
Richmond •••• 1932 Richmond, Virginia .. 
Shurtleff .••• 1835 Upper Alton, Illinois 
Wake Forest .. 1838 Wake Forest, N. Caro. 
Waterville .... 1820 Waterville, Maine .. 

THEOLOGICAL ACADEMIES, 

Furman •••••• 1835 Fairfield, S. Carolina 
Howard •••••. 1843 Marion, Alabama •••• 
Kalamazoo •• 1846 Kale.me.zoo, Michigan 
Madison •••• 1820 Hamilton, New York 
Mercer • • • • • • ? Penfield, Georgia •••• 
New Hampton11825 New Hampton, N. H. 
Newton •.•••• 1825 Newton,Masse.chusetts 
Western Baptist 1840 Covington, Kentucky 
Whitestown, 

INSTITlJTIONS, 

.; .; ... ., 
0 ., ... ., ::, 
~ "" 0 .. ... .. 
11< (!) 

2 -
81406 
0 140 
2 ? 
3 -
5 112 
4 -
5 28 
4 40 
4 ? 
4 -
4 3 
3 12 
7 210 

.; 
!!i ... .s t-2l A Presidents. ., ., . " ·.,i "" ., ... 
.':l 

_,., 
ii o-~ 

rn t> ...:I 

- : 20] 20o'H. L. Graves 
474 140 20000 F. Wayland, D.D. 
130 144 4600,N. Kendrick, D.D. 
? 31 3000:J. L. Dagg, D.D. 

- 20 500
1
V11c11nt 

? 75 7000 J. S. Bacon, D.D, 
- 38 500 G.C.Chandler,A.111 

18 119 3600 H. Malcolm, D.D. 
20 41 3000 S. Bailey, A.M. 

? 25 1500 J. Hartwel,I, A.M. 
- 66 1200 R. Ryland, A.M. 

2 57 1000 A. Sherwood, D.D. 
6 24 4 700 W. Hooper, L.L.D. 

70 70 7000D.N.SheMon,A.M. 

3 30 30 30 1500J.C.Furme.n,A.M. 
1000 J. Hartwell, A.M. 
yet incomplete 

2 ? ? 10 
Orga niza tion 

4 124 124 39 
4 ? ? 3 
2 ? ? 36 
3 137 137 33 
4 3 3 18 

2250 N, Kendrick, D.D. 
lOOOJ. L. Dagg, D.D. 
2000 E. B. Smith, A.M. 
4000 B. Sears, D.D. 
2000 B..E.Patison, D.D. 

? 
Freewill • • • • ? Whitestown, New York ? 40 

Tote.I.. 23 .86 2335 10141085 77550 

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION, 

Formed in 1.813, Reorganized in 1846, Mission Rooms, Joy's Building, .81, Washington 
Street, Boston, Massachusets. 

Missionaries and Assistants •• 101 Missions 16 Baptized last year •••••• 1,783 
Viz., Ordained Ministers 36) Stations.... 50j'fheologicoJ Academies.. 3 
Preachers and Teachers 12 101 Ont Stations 93 Sabbath and Day Schools 45 
Female Assistants •••••• 48 Churches • • 108\Scbole.rs •••••••••••••• 2,000 
Printers, Compositors, &c. 5 Members •• 10,000 
Missions in Europe-Fr11nce, Denmark, Prussia, Germany, Greece. 

Do. Asia-Birmah, Siam, Assam, Chinn, Hindoste.n. 
Do. Africa-Bassas, on the Western Coast. 
Do. America-Indian Tribes of Cherokees, Delawares, Ojibwas, Ott11was, Stock-

bridges, Shawanoes, Tuscaroras. 
F . · 1 t t t f 1847 }Receipts •• ,. 95,487 dollars 34 cents. 

mancia 5 a emen ° Expenditure 94,839 do. 71 do. 

Missionaries, Males 
Females 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

Formed in 1846, Office, Marion, Alnbama. 
12} 161 Missions.-Chin11, Africa,1Financi11l Statement of 1846: 

4 Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Receipts ••• 27,628 dollars. 
Texas, Virginia. Expenditure 11,975 do. 

FREEWILL BAPTIST MISSION, 

Formed, 1835. 

Ditto Females • • 3 Native Preachers. • • • • • • . 5 Expenditu_re O e urns. 
Missionaries, Males •••• 41Churches •••••••••• ,,,, 31Income., •. }N R t 

Missions 1, India 
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SABDATARIAN BAPTIST MissSION, Formed 184.7.-Missionaries, 2 males, 2 females
Missions 1, China, 

AMEBICAN INDIAN MISSION ASSOCIATION. 

Formed 1841 or 1842, Office, Louisville, Kentucky. 
Missionaries 10 The labours of the mission Cash account, Oct., 1846. 
Churches •.••••••••.• 
Members ...•••.•..•. 

5 are among the Choct1Lws, Income •.•• 4,769 dollars. 
800 Shawnoes, Creeks, Stock- EJ.penditure •. 3,993 do. 
40 bridges, Delawares, Tusca-Bnptizeil last year • , .. 

Academies , ••••• , , .• 1 roras, Pottawutamies, & Weas. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST HOM& MISSION SOCIETY. 
Formed in 1882, Office, 3.54, Broome-street, New York. 

Missionaries 1401Sabbath. Schools • • • • 156\Bible Classes • • . . • . • • 62 
Stations in 21 States •• 505 Sabbath. Scholars •••• 6517 Libraries with 11,022 vols. 
Baptized last year • • • • 490 Teachers • • • • • . . . . • 789 Receipts, 16,22& dollars. 

GENERAL SUMMABY OF MISSIONS. 
Missionaries and Assist- Church members •.•• 10864 Day&Sa.pbath Schools 201 

ants •• , • • • . . • • . • 292 Baptized last year . . . . 2313 Day & Sabbath Scholars 8517 
Missions • • • • . • • • • . 52 Theological Academies 4 Teachers • . • • • • • • • • 789 
Stationsai;i.doutiiit1Ltions 696 Bible Classes-...... 62 Receipts in 1&46-7 dl.168472 
Churches . . . • • • . . • • 116 Volumes in Libraries 11022 Expen. in 1846-7 dl'.110307 

The MissionlLries in the East have translated and printed the scriptures either in 
whole or in part, and also various other publications, into the Birman, Karen, Peguan,I 
Si1Lmese, Assamese, Chinese, Bassa, and other languages. Those in the West have 
baptized, in all, 15,4J6 disciples; organized 564 ch!uches; ordained 230 ministers; 
and have published the scriptures and other works in the French, German, Prussian, 
Danish, Dutch, Cherokee, and other languages and dialects. 

BIBLE AND PUBLICATION SOCIETIES AND PERIODICALS. 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
Formed in 1887.-Office, 350, Broome-street, New York. 

The American nnd Foreign Bible Society was formed to assist such versions of the 
holy scriptures as the American Bible Society refused to assist, because the 
words relating to the ordinance of baptism were translated by terms signifying 
immersion; and also to produce and circulate other similarly faithful and complete 
versions of God's word. Since its formation, the society has published 211,639 copies 
of the holy scriptures. The report for 1847 gives the following deto.ils :-Income in 
1846-7, 31,739 dols. 94 cents.; expenditure, 28,158 dols. 91 cents. 

Life Directors 315 Published in 184.6-7- Copies. Issues in 1846-7- Copies. 
Life Members 2,220 Bibles •••••••••••••••• 18,320 Bibles •••••.•.•••••• 12,983 

New Testaments •••••••• 26,200 New Testaments •••••• 27,053 

Total • . • . • • • • 44,520 Tota.I •••••••. ±0,036 

AMEBICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 

Formed in 1887-Depository, 31, North Sixth-street, Philadelphia. 
This society was established for publishing and circulating denominational and other 

evangelical books and tracts; il also employs eolporteur missionaries in the territory of 
Iowa, and in the States Illinois and Missouri. Its publications in volumes consist of 
forty five works, in tracts of one hundred and seventy-one; of these there we~e printed 
and circulated, l1Lst year, 1>0,000 volumes, 18,987 tracts, and 17,000 copies of the 
"Almanac and Baptist Register," an annual publication. The society's income for the 
year was 22,728 dollars. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PERIODICALS. 
American baptist periodicals are published in seventeen· States of the Union. They 

are issued us follows :-Weekly, 20; semi-monthly, l; monthly, 11; quarterly, 3; annu
l ally, l; total, 36. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY-AMERICAN ANTI-MISSION BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

I~ 0 
. I I I I States. 

~ ~ § Churches Ordained Licensed Bnptized Totnlto. _Avernge 
•- . . o 111 enc ~ -:. I Mm1sters Pree.chrs,llnst Yenr. M b Cl f z ..., ·- etu ers rnrc 1, 

0" -
New England .... 2 8 0 2 JO 245 31 
New York ........ 2 25 14 3 38 91l4 39 
New Jersey ...... 1 0 4 1 8 24(3 41 
Pennsylvnnie. .... 3 23 14 2 12 808 38 
Delnwnre ........ l 10 3 3 3 335 34 
Me.ryle.nd •.•••••. 2 24 8 3 14 404 17 
Virginia ..•.... , •• 9 98 44 - 116 4,461 46 
North Caroline. •.•. 9 162 105 lO 215 5,815 36 
South Caroline. •••. 2 15 6 1 5 289 19 
Georgie. .......... 17 348 116 23 454 11,603 33 
Florida ••••.....• - 12 4 - 10 509 43 
Ale.be.me. •••••••••. 12 185 86 6 155 6,417 35 · 
Mississippi .••.•• 7 49 19 3 126 1,079 34 
Louisie.ne. •••••••• 1 4 2 - 1 80 20 
Texe.s .......... 1 8 3 - ij 132 17 
Arke.nse.s 

. 
3 27 13 2 14 517 ········ 19 

Tennesse .. ~ ...... 19 286 134 12 148 10,186 36 
Kentucky 16 192 74 12 203 7,085 37 
Ohio ...••.•••••. 10 139 58 5 04 3,456 25 
Indie.ne. ••....•••• 7 104 42 8 43 3,870 37 
Illinois .......... 15 158 92 5 73 4,382 28 
Missouri 11 118 67 7 180 4,336 37 
Iowe. Territory .••. 1 10 9 2 2 189 19 

---~ ---- -------- ---- ----
Total ••••••.. 151 2,011 923 110 1,906 68,068 33½ 

"DRAW NIGH TO GOD, AND HE WILL DRAW NIGH TO YOU." 
James Iv. 8. 

"DRAW nigh to God "-0, wondrous words 1 
Wllat ! shall a sinner dare 

A~proach the holy Lord of Lords, 
To offer praise and prayer ? 

Will He, the High and Lofty ◊NE, 
Receive a wretch so vile, 

And, bending from his glorions throne, 
Deign upon me to smile ? 

"Draw nigh to God "-Dhrist intercedes 
Within the heavenly veil; 

And while the blood of sprinkling pleads, 
Faith's plea can never fail. 

Enter the temple's holiest room 
Come to the mercy aeat,-

Christ's incense shall thy prayers perfume, 
Thou shalt acceptance meet. 

Stand not far off-J ehovah's grace 
Invites the contrite nigh ; 

Receive thy Father's kind embrace, 
Behold his pitying eye: 

See in the gospel he has laid 
His heart before thy view ; 

Come near, see bonndless love displayed, 
And mercies ever new · 

Come near, thy earnest suit to press, 
Tell him thy heart's sore gTlef; 

Ready his bounty is to bless, 
With suitable relief, 

He who sent forth Ws equal Son, 
For man to groan, to die, 

What good will he withhold, what boon 
To suppliants deny, 

God of all grace! draw nigh to me, 
0 cause thy face to shine, 

From dark dlstrnst my spirit free, 
From worldly dross refine. 

Drawn by thy love's attractive force, 
Bid my desires ascend 

To thee-the Everlasting Source 
Of joys that never end.' 

A.bervavenny, H. P .' 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
An Essay. In Three Parts. 

BY LOUISA DAVIDS, 

London: Sunday School Union, 60, Pater
noster Row. 

SuN DAY, or, as we prefer to call them, 
SABBATH ScHooLs, M1ssIONS, TRACTS, 

and ,V!AGAZINEs, are now become sacred 
names, around which a hallowed charm 
is thrown in the estimation of the chris
tian people of these lands. The sabbath 
school, however, as a home institution, is 
the favourite. First iu the order of 
formation and adoption, it maintains its 
position in the esteem and support of the 
public. Indeed, without it, many of our 
christian societies for benevolent effurt 
would be useless or ineffective. Bibles, 
and tracts, and magazines, could nut have 
been read by thousands, had not sabbath 
school instruction qualified them for the 
privilege. Missionary societies would not 
have been so well supported,and extended, 
and perpetuated, without the aid of 
teachers and children. And the preach
ing of the gospel itself would not have 
been so readily understood by multitudes, 
had they not first received preparatory 
instruction in these humble, but valuable, 
seminaries. These remarks might be 
extended, but" a glance to the intelligent 
is sufficient." 

Much has been ~aid and written on the 
importance and excellence of sabbath 
schools, and also on the most efficient 
modes of conducting them. And yet 
one good volume on the whole subject 
was wanting. The committee of the 
London Sunday School Union, ever 
wakeful and watchful to the interests of 
these schools, perceiving this deficiency, 
offered an am pie prize for the best Essay 
on Sunday Schools, and their efficient 
management. The volume before us is 
the one to which preference was given. 
It is a pleasing fact that-this very valua
ble work is the production of a female 
hand. 

We are aware that many of our readers, 
perhaps the grea~r part of them, are 
teachers. For their sakes, thereforn, and 
to serve the 11;reat and good cause in wh~ch 
they are so laudably engaged, we furnish 
them with the following list of •• Con
tents." And when we tell them that the 
various subjects there noted, are worked 

2 M 

out by the writer with a discrimination 
and comprehensiveness which evince au 
extensive practical acquaintance with 
them, we cherish the hope that there will 
not be a sabbath school in the United 
Kingdom in whic!1 this valuable volume 
will not be fuuu<l for the constant use of 
the teachers, and especially for the imme
diate peru~al of those who are just enter
iug on theirimpo1tant duties. There are 
many books which we have wisher! to see 
introduced into sabbath school libraries, 
but we regard this as indispensably neces
sary. 

"A GENER IL VIEW OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

AS AN AGENCY OF THE CHURCH, ADAPTED 

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE YOUNG. -

Introduction-On the present condition of 
Sun,!ay Schools, in relation to the Progress of 
Society and the Requirements of the Age
The Object of Sunday Schools-On the Duties 
of Ministers of the Gospel to Sunday Schools 
-On the Duty of the Church to the Sunday 
School-On the Duties of Parents to Sun
day Schools-On the Collateral Advantages 
of Sunday Schools. 

ON THE FORMATION AND MANAGEME!'IT 

OF SUNDAY ScaooLs. -Introduction-O:.t 
the General Organization antl Officers of 
the School-The Superintendent, his quali
fications and Duties-The Secretary and 
Librarian, their Duties-On the Classifica
tion of Scholars-On Books and Systems of 
Instruction-Rewards and Punishments
On the Exercises of a Sunday School-On 
Teachers• Meetings. 

ON THE CONDUCT OF CLASSES, AND 

DIRECTIONS TO JUNIOR TE.i.cHERS.-Intro

ductiou-On Junior Teachers, their Qualifi
cations -On the Duties of Teachers in 
School-Ou the Duties of Teachers out of 
School -On the Condnct of Infant Classes 
-On the Conduct of Elementary, or Letter
box Classes-On the Conduct of Scripture 
Classes-Ou the Conduct of Senior Classes 
-Conclusion/' 

We curdially join in the modest and 
devout wish of the amiable author-

" May this little volume, by the blessing 
of God, still farther conduce to the establish
ment of truth, and the uprooting of error; 
where it errs in judgment, may its mistalrns 
be exposed; where it enforces the right, 
may it be received and acted on. I com
mend this maiden effort of my pen to the 
earnest prayers of all who love the Lortl 
Jesus; trusting that their -supplications, 
rising in unison with my ow-a, will not be 
unheard by Him who is knowu as tl,e 
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Answrre1· of prayer, hnt thnt this nUempt, 
feeble in itself, mity be hy him mnde to snb
serYe his glory, and the best interests of the 
ri~ing rnre. 

Colchester, July, 184 i." 

BRIEF NOTICES. 

.JAcon AnnoTT's WAY TO no Goon, 
with a preface by THOMAS l\IonELL, 
Principal of Coward Colleg·e, Lonclun, 
and published by Green, 62, Paternos!er
row, needs no recPmrnendation from us 
as regards its valuable contents. This 
edition is the best we have seen. 

A Yo,cE FRO~! INDIA. The Present 
State of British Connection with Idolatry 
and Mahomedanism, particularly the 
Government Grant to the Temple of 
.T nggernaut, &c. A Letter to Sir .J. C. 
Hobhouse, Bart., is another of brother 
PEGGs's vigorous efforts to amend the 
condition of the Hindoos, and expose the 
inconsistency of their present rulers, who, 

HILL CLIFF, GRAPPENRALL, CHESHIRE. 
Part First. From 1693 to I 782. 

ANTIQUITY presents an aspect so vene
rable, that all sections of the christian 
church have shewn a solicitude to claim 
affinitv with it. Nor has this reverence 
for· w0hat is venerable been confined to 
denominations as snch; particular so
cieties have evinced -equal anxiety to lay 
claim to a remote origin ; the preten
sions, however, of the latter, are more 
easily adjusted, and the period of their 
origin more readily determined. 

It is generally .admitted that among 
the present nonconformist churches in 
Great Britain, the most ancient are some 
of the churches of the baptist denomi
nation; these, however, are few in num
ber, for if we except Eythome, Kent, 
Shrewsbury, Salop, and a few others, we 
shall find, on examining the historical 
records of Crosby, Taylor, lvimey, and 
others, and the accounts in recent asso
c:ation lelters, that a large majority of 
those baptist churches that are repre
sented as the most ancient, have no 
other claim to antiquity, than a fictitious 
history founded on legendary tales and 
traditionary fables. 

prnfessing to he christiam, arc !(i,ing 
their sanction to idolatry in its "ilPst 
forms. Snow, Paternos!e1·-1·ow, is the pub
lisher. 

Trrn Bntnsn ANTI-STATE C11uRc11 
AssoCIATtON-Proceedings of the First 
Triennial Conference, May, 1847, are 
now pnblislwd in the form of a pamphlet, 
and may be obtained throug.h any hook. 
seller. Earnest nonconformists will do 
well to secme a copy. 

OwE NO MAN ANY THING, a Tract, 
by J. P. BROOKE, printed by Gladwell, 
of Redditch, contains some good hints 
on a much-neglected duty. 

THE LIFE ANO TIMES OF MENNO, 
THE REFORMER, by J. N. BROWN, is a 
valuable little book, printed by Murdoch, 
of Aberdeen, but, like the tract just no
ticed, bas not a London publisher. 
Provincial printers should always recom
mend their customers to place .a London 
publisher's name on the title page. 

The history of the baptist ehurcb Hill 
Cliff, Grappenhall, Cheshire, fur;ishes 
an apposite illustration of these state
ments. Tradition ! that prolific source 
of error, informs us that to the neigh
bourhood of Hill Cliff our forefathers 
repaired, in times of' severe persecu
tion, long ere any habitations had been 
reared nea1· the place,-when, in fact, 
it was a forest of trees,-where, hid 
from the view of man, they met to cele
brate the ordinances of i'he gospel, aud 
to present their supplications to the 
throne of grace. But who, or what 
these forefa1hers were-whether Lollards, 
puritans, or some denomination of non
conformists, or what were the nature of 
these severe persecutions, and the period 
when they were exercised, tradition has 
not been careful to state. And although, 
in the estimation of some worthy indi
viduals, it may he little less than pre
sumption on the part of the writer to 
question the credibility, much more the 
verity, -0f tlie statements of tradition on 
such matters, yet he feels it to be his duty 
to be guided by well-a8certained facts 
alone. 

The present baptist church at Hill 
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Cliff, Grappenhall, was formed in 1792, 
and consequently has not existed more 
than fifty-five years; yet by some myste
rious process, it has been placed in the 
Baptist Manual as the most ancieut 
church in the denomination, and as 
having been formed in 15-; but in 
rnin shall we search the pages of eccle
si,istical history for baptist churches in 
Cheshire previous to the seventeenth cen
tury. About the year 1650, the seven bap
tist churches in London, whose representa
tives signed the Confession of Faith, pub
lished in 1643, formed themselves into 
a sort of Home Missionary Society for 
spreading the gospel in the benighted 
counties of England. For this purpose 
several gifted members of these churches 
were ordained, and sent forth to preach 
the Word of God in many parts of our 
land ; some of these brethren-among 
whom were Messrs. Richard Tidmarsh, 
Thomas Patient, Thomas Tillam, and 
Thomas Goare-afterwards became emi
nent baptist ministers. The pastors, also, 
of the seven churches, especially Messrs. 
William Kiffin, Hanserd Kuollys, Paul 
Hobson, and John Spilsbury, itinerated 
extensively in many counties, preaching 
the glorious gospel of the blessed God. 

Among the various places where these 
good men were successful in raisinit a 
baptist church, was the borough of ,var
rington, on the borders of Lancashirn 
and Cheshire, and situate in both counties. 
One of the first baptist ministers that 
laboured at Warrington was Mr. Thos. 
Tillam, a member of Mr. Hanserd 
Knollys's church, Finsbury-fields, Lon
don ; success attended his ministry there. 
He, however, did not remain long at 
Warrington, but removed to Hexham, 
Northumberland, to undertake the lec
tureship connected with the abbey at 
Hexham. In process of time, the prin
ciples of the baptists extended to the 
,·illa.ges around Warrington, and several 
persons from these places united them
selves to the baptist church in that 
town ; from this cause, Grappenhall, 
Che&hire, hecame first a pt·eaching sta
tion, and afterwards a branch of "\Var
rington church. In the year 1663, the 
baptists obtained a meeting-house at 
Grappenhall, in that part of the parish 
called Hill Cliff, a delightful spot, 
which, fro:u its elevated position, affurds 
an extensive prnspect of a great 11a1t of 
South Lancashire. It is dislant about 
two miles lrom \Vanington, and twenty 

from Liverpool. The union of the 
friends at Grappenhall with the baptist 
church, Warrington,continued u11til ahout 
the year lfi93, when the decline of the 
cause at Warrington, and the removal of 
the pastor, Mr. Thomas Loe, or Lowe, 
rendered it desirable that they sbouM 
constitute themselves a distinct church. 
Shortly afterwards, they uhtained a 
Mr. Francis Turner as their pastor, 
under whom the church was settled on 
the catholic basis of christianitv alone 
as the qualification necessary fu0r mem
bership. Such, then, was the period ; 
and such were the circumstances under 
which a haptist church was first u1igi. 
nated at Grappenhall. 

Mr. Turner had been a clergyman of 
the established church, hut having em
braced the principles of nonconfunnity, 
he sececied, was immersed on a pro es .. 
sion of his faith, and joined the bapti&ts. 
He was a man of learning, and still 
more distinguished by ardent zeal, un
tiring energy, and eminent piety. During 
his ministry, the church at Grappenhall 
rose to considerable importance, both in. 
numbers and respectability; he was also 
instrumental in raising branch societies 
at Liverpool, Newton, and Warrin:!ton, 
in Lancashire; and at Bickerton, Bras
sey Green, Chester, Kingsley, Knutsford, 
Lymm, Middlewich, Nantwich, North
wich, and Warford,* in Cheshire. Most 
of these branches ultimatt-ly became dis
tinct baptist churches. ,vhile they con. 
tinued branches of Hill Cliff Church, 
they were supplied with the Word of Lile 
by several brethren, members of the 
church, some of whom afterwards settled 
among them as their pastors; quarterly 
meetings were held at each station, 
when each contributed according to its 
ability towi,.rds maintaining among them
selves the ministry of the gospel, and 
towards carrying that gospel to the 
benighted neighbourhoods around them 
The church book kept at that period 
is still extant, and furnishes some curious 
and interesting particulars respecting 
the various efforls of the church fur 

• This paraacrraph, ll.nd o. faw others in thls histo
rical sketcb, are the substance of s01Ue extracts 
from the church book kept during the pastorate I)( 

Mr. Turner, with which the "''Tiler has bt!l;!ll fur
nished by a gentlemau, a baptis~ lately reshliu;; 
near '\Yarrington; they supply conclusive evidence 
that the baptl.st church at ·w arforJ., origiuuteJ in the 
labours of l\lr. Turner, and co1i..:;e4.uenUy, that the 
time of lts fonuiuion cannot have been elll"lier th<1n 
l 700. It' so, the du.te 1600, nppemlcd tu it 1.u tll~ 
llapt.ist Manualsol 1840-G-7, ~ erruueou.s. 
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1he conver~ion of sinners; the means by 
which they were sustained; and the 
names of the different hrethrcn employed 
in conjnnclion with ·]Hr. Turner. To
wards 1he close of his mefnl life, Mr. 
Turner's labours were interrupted by the 
infirmities and afflictions incident to old 
age. At this time, Mr. John Oulton, aftPr
wards pastor of the baptist church, Li,·er
pool, often officiated for him at Hill Cliff; 
at length, ahout the year 1729 or '30, 
that God, whom he had diligently and 
faithfully ser,ed in the gospel of his 
Son, summoned him to his heavenly 
reward. 

Upor, the decease of Mr. Turner, the 
church cl10se a Mr. Hayes as their 
pastor, who, though a man of fervent 
piety, was nm·ertheless vastly inferior to 
his predecessor in talent, energy, and 
zeal; consequently, the numerous and 
diversified labours connected with the 
church at Hill Cliff, at that time, were 
lint feebly and inefficiently sustained 
during his life. And altliough his pas
torate was short, yet the church declined 
considerably during bis ministry. He 
died while pastor of the church, and 
was buried in the burying ground near 
the chapel.t A stone was placed over 
bis grave, bnt the time of his death is 
unknown. 

Mr. Johnson, afterwards of Hawkes
head Hill, Lancashire, supplied at Hill 
Cliff for a short time, but the choice of 
the church ultimately fell upon Mr. 
Samuel Wainwright, who appears to 
have filled the pastoral office among 
them for nearly forty years. The same 
causes, however, which occasioned the 
church to decline under the ministry of 
Mr. Hayes, continued to operate 
throughout the pastorate of Mr. \Vain
wright, and at length reduced the church 
at Hill Cliff t.o a very low state. The 
neighbouring church at Warrington hav
ing also fallen into a decayed condition, 
a union of the two churches took place 

t The burial g,-oond at Hill Clitf is a very ancient 
place of sPpulture. Some antiquarians consider that 
it bears evidence of baving been a place of burial 
previous to the Reformation, and that it must origi
rntlly have been connected wJtb some conventual 
estal1llshment. There are tomlJstones in it of very 
aIJcfe11t date; on one, the year 1577 Js distinctly 
leg:i!Jle. These facts, coupled with the circumstance 
of its baviug long been connected with the baptist 
cl1urcl1 at GrappenhalJ, bas given rise, of late, to the 
most extravagant accounts of the antiquity of Hill 
c1;tr churcb; tl..Je sketch above, howcvtr, demon
strates tJiat the history of the baptists at Grappen~ 
11all docs not date earlier tllan 1GG3, and that their 
church illstory doe, not commence before l6ij3, 

dnring Mr, \Vainwri~ht's life. IT e is 
supposed to have died in tl1e year l 77R 
and at. the lime of his death wns pasto; 
of the ullited chmches. In 1780, Mr. 
I-J arper, a member of the baptist churcl1, 
Hamsterl<'y, Dnrham, accepted a call to 
the pastoral office over the united 
churches of Hill Cliff and Wanington, 
but ere two years had elapsed from his 
settlement at Hill Cliff, the church 
became extinct.t . Various reasons have 
been assigned for so melancholy a result, 
by different individuals, according to 
their peculiar views and prejudices; into 
these we cannot at this time enter. The 
history of the church, from the decease 
of Mr. Turner, furnishes palpable evi
dence that the ardour and zeal of its 
members rapidly declined; that their 
concern and their efforts for the salvation 
of those around them decayed and became 
so feeble, that it might then be emphati
cally said of them, "they have left their 
first love,'' and are no longer " a light of 
the world." The decay of the church 
advanced with the developement and 
operation of these blighting influences; 
accessions were few and far between ; 
so that with the removal of the second 
generation, in tl1e short space of fifty 
years, its strength was exhausted, and it 
(•eased to exist. Doubtless, other causes 
concurred in producing such deplorable 
results; they, however, were only inci
dental to the primary one, which had its 
origin and consummation in the general 
and continued decline of vital godliness 
in the church. The whole account fur
nishes a solemn illustration of 2nd 
Chronicles, xv. 2. 

It is also remarkable, that of all the 
baptist churches formed by the labours 
of the zealous and indefatigable Mr. 
Francis Turner, only Warford, Brassey 
Green, (now Tarporley,) Nantwich, and 
Liverpool, exist at this time. WaJ'ford, 

l Some lndivlduals ~eeply skilled In the know
ledge of heretical pravlty-(a class of persons whom 
tbe late historian of the Waldenses, Mr. WHliam 
Jones, M.A., was accustomed to denominate 
"heresy hunters ")-have denounced Mr. Harper as 
a Socinlau, but on what authority they have not 
condescended to explain. To such a charge it will 
be sufficient to reply, that the orthodoxy of the 
church of which Mr. I-I. wns n member, and by 
which lle was called to the ministry, has never yet 
been questioned, and that they must 1iave lind 
reason to judge him faithful, otherwise they would 
not have put him into the ministry. Nor cun it be 
truly said that what he taught at Hill Clltf and 
Warrington was contrary to the II form of sound 
wonls." It wus llis mis10rtune that he undertook n 
charge that was damaged beyond recovery, and ho 
has ha<! to suffer for Ws failure· in the aspersion of 
his character. 
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now th~oldest evangelical haptis!cht~rch in I thousancl attendants upon the minis_try 
Chesbtre, nan-owly escaped extmctwn at of the \Vorel ;-a state of things which 
one period. It is now in a promising state, forms a gratifying contrast to the con di. 
under its present worthy pastor, Mr. J. tion of the baptists in that town in 1725; 
Barber. Brassey Green, now Tarporley, for in a manuseript record of the baptist 
became a General Baptist church, and in church, Tottlebank, we are told that" In 
1818, during the pastorate of the late 1725, Mr. John Sedgfield, pastot of the 
Mr. Gregory, it was admitted into the baptist church, Liverpool, by the advice 
New Connection of General Baptists. of the Lancashire Association of Bartist 
Its present number of members is be- Churches, took the pastoral office of the 
tween 40 and 50. From Tarporley chmch at Tottlebank, because he could 
arose, in 1835, Wheelock Heath, General not support his family at Liverpool, and 
Baptist Church, principally through the there was a greater probability of his 
vigorous exertions of its present excel- doing so at Tottlebank." 
lent pastor, Mr.· Pedley. It numbers Divine service was discontinued from 
between nO and 70 members. Nantwich 1782 at Hill CUff, and the chapel elosed 
exists only in name; it is now a socinian by those in possession. For some years 
society of six members, only one of it was used as a ham for storing the 
whom has been baptized. In Liverpool, produce of the fields; and both it and 
where the cause was begun in the year the house which the church bad built for 
1700, and where, in 17 I 0, a baptist the minister during the pastorate of Mr. 
church was first formed; the little one Hayes, narrowly escaped being sold fot 
bas, indeed, become a strong people. the profit of the trustees. This state of 
From this, the original church, have things continued for ten years, when 
arisen, either directly or remotely, another baptist church was formed, the 
several baptist churches, both in Liver- history of which, from 1792 to 1847, 
pool and elsewhere; many of these are will furnish an article for a future number 
numerous, and some are opulent. In of your deeply interesting BapJi.t Repomr. 
Liverpool and its suburbs there are now · 
twel •·e bapti·st churches w1"th ~bout P. G, ,IoHNSON. . ' ~ 
fifteen hundred members, and about ten Saffron Walden. 

MRS. NEWBEGIN, 

DIED on Saturday, Jan. 16, 1847, at 
Clarence, Fernando Po, Mrs. Wm. New
hegin, the first female missionary who 
has fallen in that field. 

She had for some time suffered from 
the effects of the unhealthv climate in 
which she ha.cl been called to labour; 
but though latterly her body had been 
much afflicted, she was eminently re
signed to the will of her Heavenly 
Father. For many weeks confined to her 
room, and the subject of much pain and 
distress, her spirit was sustained through
out b_y the consolations of pure religion ; 
she neither mmmured nor 1·epined, but 
as heart and flesh failed, she trusted in 
him to whose service she had dedicated 
her strength and days, and in which she 
felt herself about to fall. 

It was intended by her to have visited 
2M3 

her native land with the hope of ouce 
more being restored to health, and for 
the accomplishment of this purpose she 
awaited a vessel at Clarence, in which 
she might remove from Africa for a season. 

Debility, however, increased until the 
10th, when premature labour oecurred, 
from which she never rallied, but gradu
ally sank until the 16th, when she fell 
asleep. That faith which carried her 
forth upon her work sustained her through
out, for with increasing weakness there 
was a growing love towards the object of 
her heart, viz., the conversion of Africa. 

Much though she had passed through, 
and though through much sickness she 
had been called to assist her husband 
during nearly two years of missionary 
life, in which she had witnessed the fall 
of two devoted servants of God, her love 
to the great cause was unabated. 

Her dying injuuotion to her sorrowing 
husband was to coutiuue in Africa, and 
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not to lca,·c it. Her sonl ripened for 
C'lernitv. Ha,.ing committed her da1fo1g 
child, 'then in England, and all else in 
this world, to the care of Him to whom 
sbc knew she mig·ht commit them, she 
commended her soul to her Father who 
is in hea1·en. A few minutes before her 
death, when aroused from a lethargic 
Mate, although little able to converse 
much, yet in the hope she should soon 
awake at the right hand of God, she 
erirlenced to all the anticipations that 
she indnlged of eternal rest. So has 
fallen an~ther sen·ant of God in this 
mission-the third in less than twelve 
months. \Vith those who have preceded, 
she "rests from her labours, and her 
works do follow her." Her remains were 
carried hy the "D,n·e," and interred in 
the hnrial place at Bimbia. 

Mrs. Newbegin was born in the parish 
of Colne, Hunts, in· the year 18 l 7; ,~as 
the third dauo-hter of Stoakely and Alice 
Hutchinsou, 0 and was sister to Mrs. 
Francies, widow of the late indefatigable 
missionary in Jamaica and Haiti. 

MISS FRANCES KNIBB, 

Sister of the late William Knibb, died at 
Lirerpool, M~ 26,and is now, doubtless, 
before the throne, joining with her 
brother in acclamations of "Worthy is 
the Lamb." llfiss Knibh was 45 years 
of age, and a member of the Independent 
church under the care of Dr. Raffles. 
She had been waiting the approach of 
death some tim~ and often expressed a 
wish if it were the Lord's will, that she 
might depart to be with Christ. Before 
her departme she read the memoir of 
her beloved brother, recently published. 

€onbm1(ona. 

CONVERSION OF A HIN DOO. 

WE ofteu furnish details of the conver
sion of Britisl, cbrisLians. Here we 
present some interesting fact~ in the 
experience of a Hindoo, as furmshed by 
Mr. G. Pearce. 

I am happy to say that a case of some 
interest has come to my knowledge re
cemly, of our tracts hei11g made, under 
the di"ine blessing, the means of the 
conversion of an individual, who is now 
a rntmher of one of the baptist churches 
in the south. Having heard the particu-

Jars of this happy event from the mnn's 
own lips, I reqnested him to put the uc. 
connt to pnper, which he has clone, and 
from the original now before me I give 
yon the details. He says," \\I hen I was 
yonne! I learned to read in the village 
school, and afterwards was fond of read
i11g the Hindu shastrns. ·when I was 
about seventeen yea1•s of age, my uncle 
one day having n,ceived from some one 
a cop,v of the tract called Satya-Asray 
(the True Refuge), brought and gave it 
to me. I was much pleased wit-h the 
r,rinted character, and tried to read it. 
As I read on, the dialogue form excited 
my interest fu-rther, and I thought l will 
see who.t this is a.II about, ancl who bas 
the best of the arguments, the old or 
the young man. As I proceeded, the 
old man seemed to me to leave the young 
man without any answer, as he showed 
the vanity of debtas, holy places, washing 
in the Ganges, &c. He further proved 
that our god Krishna hacl caused king 
J udhi,stir to assert a falsehood. It then 
occured to me, that if Krishna were lrnl.v 
God, be would not encourag·e lyi11g. I 
concluded, therefore, that he was neither 
God, nor a saviour, and afterwards I 
learned from the tract that Jesus Christ 
had given his life for me, an.dis the-0nly 
true Saviour. 

A little while after this some eight or 
ten of our neighbours came to our house, 
at a time when I was reading the Mahab
harat. Seeing me reading, some one 
requested me to read a little to them. I 
asked them what they would like to hear. 
They replied, ' Read about the battle in 
which Dronn was killed.' On finishing 
the story, I obserl'ecl to them that Krishna 
was the occasion of Droun's death, by 
inducing Ki11g Judhistir to assert a false
hood; and, remembering what I had 
read in the True Refuge, I added, if 
Krishna were God, how could he en
courage lying! and some other remarks 
ai!,'ainst Krishna. On this they remarked, 
'This man talks like a christian, how did 
he learn all this ?' My uncle then con
fessed that he had given me a christian 
book some little while before. Thev then 
said, 'Take care, and do not allo; him 
to read it any more, otherwise he will 
he ensnared, and become o. christian ' 
Alarmed, therefore, at what the neigh
bom's said, my uncle shortly after, with
out my knowledge, took tl1e tract from 
the place where I w.as accustomed to 
keep it, and destroyed it. Finding the 
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trncl wns gone, I wns much concerned to 
know how I should get a11other. A few 
days after, however, two native christian 
preachers came to onr village, when I 
inquired of them if they could supply me 
with the tract Satya-Asray ; they replied 
they had no copies of the tract which I 
nsked for, hut they could give me Satya 
Dharmma Prakash, Mukti Mimangsa, 
and the ,Bhrum Nasuk. I tcok these 
three hooks with joy, and hid them care
fully, that no one might see them. These 
hooks I read in the middle of the day, 
and at night when nobody observed me, 
and was soon folly convinced by them 
that the Hindu shastras were false; for 
I saw that the debtas were fallen beings, 
and sought only the gratification of their 
evil passions. Besides, they represented 
Bramha, Vishnu, and Shiba to be each a 
god, aud yet one and the same. But 
tiJese were ever at variance, as the stories 
in the shastras show, how then can they 
be one and the only trne God? Neither 
did they ever do anything for the salrn
tion of men. I further recollected that 
God is omniscient; hut each of these 
three dehtas performed actions which 
the others were uot cognisant of. This 
is another prnof that they are not God. 
I also learned from these tracts, that the 
Hindu shastras contained many contra
dictory statements, from which I inferred 
that they could not come from God, but 
were the work of men. Feeling this, I 
began to say to my relatives, 'The chris
tian religion is true, let us embrace it.' 
At this some of them chided me, saying 
it was false. My father, however, replied, 
' This religion is true, it is not false!' My 
father was well disposed toward the chris
tian religion. Having heard of the holy 
scriptures, I thought that I should like to 
vrncure a copy of them, and read it. One 
of the christian preache1·s before men
tioned, soou supplied me with the New 
Testament. I re!l.d it secretly. Here I 
saw that Jesus Christ was set forth as tl,e 
only Saviour, and that he gave his life 
for our redemption. My mind now be
came convinced that the bible was true 
and g·enuine. By means of another book 
I learned the ten commandments, and 
from the same book I also learned that 
all mankind are descended from the same 
original parents, named Adam and Eve, 
and that consequently our various Hindu 
castes are of human orig·iu. From this 
time I began to visit frequently the native 
christian preachers mentioned before, and 

also to go on thfl Lord's-day and sit by 
the door of the chapel, and listen to the 
preaching. As I heard, I felt that 
this is the true way to worship God, and 
I thought that I should like to worship 
him thus also. With these impressions 
I took the opportunity one day to say to 
my father, aud my uncle, who was my 
father's elder brother, 'Come, do let us 
embrace the christian religion.' My 
father replied, 'Yes, in time we must all 
come into this way;' hut my uncle made 
answer, ' If you do become a christian, I 
will take all that you have, and drive you 
from this place.'· Alarmed at his threat 
(for he being at the head of the family 
bad the power to execute it), I remained 
quiet for a little while. Some days after, 
I ventured a~ain to visit my christian 
friends, and there received from one of 
them a little book called the 'Child' 
First Reading Book;' this I read at home5 
and on coming to the fourteenth lesson I• 
found these words, 'The child who fears 
God, and strives to keep all his com
mandments, will certaiuly be blessed of 
him should even bis pa rents forsake him, 
or for any reason turn against him. God 
indeed will never forsake him.' By these 
words I was greatly comforted. Soon 
after this my uncle was taken ill and died, 
and when his funeral obsequies ( shraddha) 
were performed, I felt that all hindrance 
to my professing christianity was removed, 
and I determined therefore to cast in my 
lot with christians, which I <lid by giving 
up my caste on 28th Srabon, 1249, i.e., 
about two years since." 

Here follow some rather long details 
of his interviews with the christians for 
this purpose, which it is unnecessary to 
give; suffice it to say, that he was bap
tized at Lackyantipore during the rains 
of last year, and united himself with the 
baptist church there, much to the satis
faction and joy of the christian people at 
that place. He is still Ii ving, and by his 
uprightness, simplicity of manners, affec
tion to christian people, desire of know
ledge, and zeal for the gospel, is mani
festly a most pleasing monument of the 
so\'ereigu grace of God in the gospel of 
his dear Son, 

It is lamentable to add that the young 
man's father, of whom he makes favour
able mention, was induced by his neigh
bours, about the time of the uncle's death, 
to n!,ldertake a pilgrimage' to Guya, and 
has never since been heard of. 
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THE DATTISM OF THE CROSS, 

THE chmch of the Holy Trinity was 
filled densely as the men could stand 
showing a solid mass of red caps. A 
platoon of soldiers with fixed bayonets 
is standing near the chancel, beneath 
the tall massive wax tapers. This mili
t~r)' parade is in good keeping with the 
picture of St. George, the warrior saint 
mounted on his white charger in full tilt' 
and thrusting his spear into a red dra<>'o~ 
nn_der his feet. Presently four or five 
priests, head_ed b! the bishop in gilded 
robes and mitre, issue from the chancel, 
and proceed to consecrate a vessel of 
water. This ceremony, after sundry 
prayers and collects, is accomplished 
by thrice dipping the cross in the 
water. This over, and then such 
a con(11sion ! Every one is crowding and 
reachmg forward to get some of this 
consf:'crated water. Small vessels of all 
descriptions, borne high above the heads 
of the people, are making for the door 
and that is a fortunate cup that gets out 
without losing the best part of its contents. 
The most are satisfied to get a little 
sprinkling in their faces; another makes 
a bowl of both hands, and levying this 
full of th~ holy liquid from some passing 
cup, begms regularly to wash his face 
with it. But enough of this; and we 
will get out with the tide, already setting 
to that part of the harbour where the 
great curiosity will shortly be seen. In 
every direction the cups of consecrated 
water are carried off to families and 
friends, to be kept, perhaps the year 
round, for divers sacred uses. 

We are fortunate in getting a station 
in my friend's balcony, overlooking the 
multitudes on the quay, and on the 
shipping in the neighbourhood. Num
berless little boats are crowding in close 
to the open space, where a half dozen 
men and boys, stripped to a tight pair 
of drawers, are pluJJging and splashing, 
impatient for the moment when they 
shall be the chief actors and heroes of 
the scene. But the procession is now 
approaching from the church, headed by 
tall gilded lamps. Beneath these walk 
the priests, one bearing a cross, another 
the picture of some saint, preceded by 
little boys in white frocks, and holding 
long, burning tapers. An irregular 
crowd, with soldiery interspersed to keep 

order, complete as regular a procession 
as you ever see among the Greeks. All 
eyes are now turned towards the bishop 
as. he app~·oaches the brink of the water 
with the silver cross in hand. The divers 
perched here and there on the bows of 
?oats, are each one crying out, "Throw 
it. here, throw it here." Another half 
mrnute,. an? th~re it goes, the adorable 
cross, lngh m au and falls six or eight 
rods from the shore in twenty-five or 
th_irty feet of water. The sea foan:s 
,v1th the p~unge oft he divers, ash out long 
a~d loud r1s~s from the whole throng, and 
~t1ll louder, 1! possible, as the lucky finder 
1s seen makmg for the shore with the 
prize in his tf'eth ... 

The fo~'tunate diver this year chanced 
to be a httle boy, and the enthusiasm 
was the greater and more boisterous in 
consequence. As soon as he reached the 
sh?re, a Russian man-of-war close by, 
gaily_ dressed in flags, and with the 
Grec1~n colours flying at the mast, fired 
a national salute; an incident this of 
more significence than would at first 
appear; for at St. Peters burgh and other 
Russian towns on the sea the same scene 
is e_nac_ted, and perhaps at the same hour. 
It 1s, ID fine, an ancient and favourite 
ceremony of the Greek church ; and is 
called the "Benediction of tlie Waters,"
a~so t?e ''Baptism of tlte Oross," having a 
h1st?nca) ret~r~nce to the baptism of our 
~av1o~r. M)lhons of hearts are beating 
ID umson with the enthusiasm we are 
now witnessing. Sailors are specially 
interested in this ceremony. To-morrow 
it will be safe to go to sea, after days of 
detention in port, waiting "for the cross 
to be !brown." Doubtless Neptune still 
takes it as a compliment; albeit the rites 
employ~d_in ancient times to propitiate 
that d1v1mty be somewhat veiled in these 
latter days under the semblance of a 
christian ceremony. Noris this the only 
progeny,-nay, their name is legion, that 
have sprung from the union of ancient 
paganism with christianity in the age of 
Constantine the Great. 

• This fellow is handsomely rewarded. He has the 
largest share of the money he Is authorized to collect 
during the remainder of the day, both In Plrroos and 
In Athens. Accordingly he ls soon after seen with 
his comrades, going from house to house, beal1ng the 
silver cross on a picture of St. Nicholas, the patron 
saint of sailors. Last year they collected the sum o! 
400 drachmas, or 66 dollars. A handsome proportion 
of this was given at the plllace, 
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T11E DOMESTIC ALTAR.-Family re
ligion is of unspeakable importance. 
Jts effect will greatly depend on the 
sincerity of the head of the family, and 
on his mode of conducting the worship 
of his household. If the children and 
~ervan ts do not see his prayers exem
plified in his temper and manners, they 
will be disgusted with religion. Tedi
ousness will weary them, Fine language 
will shoot above them. Formality of 
connection or composition in prayer they 
will not comprehend. Gloominess or 
austerity will make them dread reli
gion as a hard service. Let them be 
met with smiles. Let them be met as 
for the most delightful servic<J in which 
they can be engaged. Let them find it 
fhort, savoury, simple, plain, tender, 
heavenly. Worship, thus conducted, 
may he used as an engine of vast power 
in a family. It diffuses a sympathy 
through the members. It calls off the 
mind from the deadening effect of worldly 
affairs. It arrests every member with a 
morning and evening sermon, in the 
midst of all the hurries and cares of 
life. It says, "there is a God!" "There 
is a spiritual world!" "There is a life 
to come !" It fixes the idea of responsi
bility in the mind. It furnishes a tender 
and judicious father cir master with an 
opportunity of gently glancing at faults, 
where direct admonition might be inex
pedient. It enables him to relieve the 
weight with which subordination or 
service often sits on the mind of inferiors. 
Religion should be prudently brought 
before a family. The old dissenters 
wearied their families. Jacob reasoned 
well with Esau about the tenderness of 
his chfldren, and his flocks and herds. 
Something gentle,quiet, moderate, should 
be our aim. There should be no scolding; 
it should be mild and pleasant. I avoid 
absolute uniformity-the mind revolts 
at. it; though I would shun eccentricity, 
for that is still worse. At one time I 
would say something on what is read; 
but, at another, nothing. I make it as 
natural as possible; l am a religious 
man; you are my children and my 
servirnts, it is natural that we should do 
so and so.-Ceeil. 

TnE TREASURES OF THE WICKED. 

~Every man is treasuring up stores for 
eternity : - the good are laying up 

"treasures in heaven, where moth doth 
not corrupt ;"-the evil and impenitent 
are '' treasuring up wealth against t.he 
day of wrath." What an idea is this ! 
Treasures of wrath ! Whatever the 
impenitent man is doing, he, is treasuring 
up wrath. He may be getting wealth ; 
but he is treasuring up wrath. He may 
be getting fame; but he is treasuring up 
wrath. He may be forming pleasing 
connections ; but he is also treasuring 
up wrath. Every day adds something 
to the heap. Every oath the swearer 
utters there is something gone to the heap 
of wrath. Every lie the liar tells there 
is something gone to the heap of wrath. 
Every licentious act the lewd man com
mits, there is something gone to the 
treasure of wrath. Every day be lives 
in sin the book of God's remembrance 
records it against him. The impenitent 
man has a weightier treasure of wrath 
to-day than he had yesterday ; he will 
have a weightier to-morrow than he has 
to-d3.y. When he lies down at night be 
is richer in vengeance than when he rose 
in the morning He is continually 
deepening and darkening his eternal 
portion. Every neglected sabbath in
creases his store of wrath; every forgotten 
s,ermon adds something to the weight of 
punishment. All the checks of consci
ence, all the rP.monstrances of friends, all 
the advice and prayers of parents will be 
taken into the account, and all will tend 
to increase the treasures of wrath, laid 
up against thedayof wrath.-J.A.Jam<1$. 

PENITENTIAL CoNFESSION.-" To Him 
give all the prophets witness, that through 
bis name whosoever believetb in Him 
shall receive remission of sins." What 
a glorious doctiine ! What a heart
cheering truth! How gladly do I wel
come this to my wounded heart. I am 
sick of sin: sin cleaves to me in all I 
think, or speak, or do. I cannot deliver 
myself, I cannot save myself. But "God 
is love." Repeat it my heart, "God is 
love:" for" God so loved the world, that 
he ga,·e his only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth in Him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." "And by him 
all that believe are justified from all things 
from which ye could not be justified by 
the law of Moses." Surely this is sufficient 
to warrant my approach to Christ, and to 
induce me to trust in Him alone for sah·a-
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tion. Lord, 1 come to thee throuRh thy 
Son. 1 plead the blood and rig·liteoui
ness of Christ; "the blood of sprinkling, 
that speaketh better thing·s than that of 
Abel." Jesus, I come to thee. Thou 
Last said, " Lim that cometh to me I will 
in no wise cast out." Thou wilt uot, 
canst not l'iolate thy promise, therefore 
thou wilt not cast me out. " Hide thy 
face from my sins, and blot out all my 
iniquities. Create in me a clean heart, 
0 God ; and renew a right spirit within 
me. Cast me uot away from thy presence; 
and take not thy Holy Spirit from me." 
This is that which I wish to experience. 
1 want so to beliel'e as to feel that I ha,·e 
"a uew heart," aud "a rig·ht spirit." I 
wish to cease from my own works, and to 
live "by the faith of the Son of God; 
who loved me and gave himself for me." 
" That 1 may know him, and the power 
of his resurrection, and the fellowship of 
his sufferings, being made conformable 
unto his death." 

u Thou of life the fountain art, 
Freely let me take of thee: 

Spring thou up within my heart, 
Rise to all etenlity ." 

Wilburton, Isle of Ely. 
TRUE GREATNEss.-John was" great 

in lhe sight of the Lord.'' All true 
greatness is connected with goodness. 
The best christian is the greatest man. 
It is not what we are by birth, or what 
are our attainments, or what rank we fill 

in society, hut. what we do !hat makes ns 
trnly great in lhc sight of Gud, The 
humblest disciple uf Jesus is greuler 
before God than the greatest man who 
never lornd the Saviour. Joseph the 
slave possessed more lrne greatness lhau 
Cmsar or Alexander, Trne greatness is 
connected with trne piety, and lrne piety 
lms its seat in the heart. In one wonl, 
all true greatness arises from conformiLy 
to Jesus. An ungodly man, however 
dislin~uished by worldly greatness, can 
never be great in the estimation of God. 
He may be wealthy, learned, and polite, 
but, if ungodly, he will at last be covered 
with "everlasting shame." "The right
eous is more excellent than his neigh
bour." No man is better than his l'rin
ciples: as are hi, principles, so is lhe 
man. Active piely, enlarged benevo
lence, self-denial, suffering, and un
wearied perseverance in a good cause, 
are among the elements of trne great
ness. Paul is the best example of moral 
greatness among men. He possessed all 
the elements of a great character.
Those w bo possess sound moral princi
ples, and exhibit them in the liighest 
perfection, unfold the largest measure of 
trne greatness. 

"Not fo 1nental, but in moral worth, 
God excellence placed ; and only to the good, 
To virtue, granted happiness alone." 

J.B. 

Nanatibts allb ~ntdrotes. 

Da. CHALMERS' ELOQUENCE. -The 
following is one of the most ~triking 
among the many anecdotes told 1llustra
ti11g this celebrated Scotchman's elo. 
q uence. Soon after the. promulgation of 
his fame he preached rn London, on a 
JlUblic oc~asion, in Rowland Hill's ch~pe), 
His audience was numerous, and pnnm
pally of the hig)1~r circles. Upwards of 
one hundred mrn1sters were preseut, to 
whom the front seals in the gallery were 
appropriated. In the midst of these sat 
Mr. Hill himself, in a slate of great 
anxiety, arising from bis hopes, and 
tearful that he would not succeed before 
an audience so refined and critical. The 

Doctor, as usual, began in his low, mo• 
notonous tone, and his broad provincial 
dialect was visibly disagreeable to the 
delicate ears of his metropolitan audience. 
Poor Mr. Hill was now upon the rack; 
but the man of God, having thrown his 
chain around the audieuce, took au un
guarded moment to touch it with_ the 
electric fluid of his oratory, and rn a 
moment every heart began to throb aud 
every eve to fill. Kuowing well how to 
take ad vantage of this bold strok?, ~e 
continued to ascend ; and so maJest1c 
and rapid was his flight, that in a l_ew 
minules he attained an eminence so high 
that everJ imagination was enraptured, 
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The rnpid change from depression to 
joy which Mr. Hill experiencerl, was too 
'much for him to hear. Ile felt so 
hcwilderecl and intoxic,1ted with joy, that 
nnconsciously he started from his seat, 
and before his brethren could interfere, 
he ~trnck the front of the gallery with 
his clenched list, and roarer] out with 
a stentorian voice - "Well done, 
Chalmers!" 

FEMALE CouRAGE.-In the grounds 
of the famous missionary consul, P1·itch
ard, then absent in London, the consular 
fla" of Britain waved as usual during 
th; day, from a lofty staff planted within 
a few vards of the beach, and in full 
view of the frigate. One morning, an 
officer, at the head of a party of men, 
presented himself at the verandah of 
M1·. Pritchard's house, and inquired, in 
broken English, for the lady, his wife. 
The matron soon made her appearance; 
and the polite Frenchman, making one 
of his best bows, and playing gracefully 
with the agnilettes that danced upon his 
breast, proceeded, in courteous accents, 
to deliver his mission. "The admiral 
desired the flag to be hauled down
hoped it would be perfectly agreeable
and his men stood ready to perform the 
duty." "Tell the pirate your master," 
replied the spirited Englishwoman, 
pointing to the staff, "that if he wishes 
to strike these colours, he must come and 
perform the act himself; I will suffer no 
one else to do it." The lady then 
bowed haughtily, and withdrew into the 
house. As the discomfited officer slowly 
walked away, he looked up to the flag, 
and perceived that the cord by which it 
was elevated to its place, Jed from the top 
of the staff, across the lawn, to an open 
upper window of the mansion, where sat 
tbe laclv from whom be had just parted, 
tranquiily engaged in knitting? Was 
that flag hauled down? Mrs. Pritchard 
thinks not ; and Rear Admiral Du Petit 
Tbouars is believed to be of the same 
opinion.-Mel1'ille. 

tion, and slaughter, the hatred and the 
envy of the wise ancl strong. It. was 
triumphant in its early cBreer-has it 
been less so in its latest? Let the cham
pions of the Reformation, let America, 
Jet our missionary societies, let the dis
senters in general, and the methodists in 
particular, reply. Was it by the aid of 
states that the doctrine of the reformers 
spread l Let Huss, and Jerome of 
Prague, let Oldcastle, let Cranmer, 
Latimer, and a thousand other martyr~ 
speak to this.''-HowITT. 

CHRISTIANITY WITHOUT STATK AID. 
-" What is the testimony of all history? 
Diel this religion require, or did it enjoy 
in its infancy, the protection of power 
aud the smiles of earthly governments? 
Every body knows that it arose and grew 
in spite of them. It had to contend 
singly with the prejudices a.nd old iclol
atries of the whole world. Instead of 
tithes and national favour, the aliment 
on which it grew was poverty, persecu-

PLANTING TREE~ AN'n BurLDTNG 
SHIPS WHILE HEA!tl'IG SER:YIONS.- It 
is said of a gentleman who once went to 
hear Whitfield, and on the way home 
met his own minister, and received from 
him a gentle reproof for his wanderin~ 
and itching ear, that the parishioner 
replied, "Sir, when I hear you, I am 
planting trees all the time; bat during 
the whole of Mr. Whitfield's sermon, f 
never found time to plant one." There 
was a ship-builder, too, who usually 
could build a ship from stem to stem 
during a common sermon, but under 
Whitfield he could not lay a single 
plank. Now, we are afraid there is a 
good deal of tree-planting, and ship
building, and stock-selling, and bargain
driving, and pleasure planning, to sav 
nothing of sleep-courting under many of 
our sermons in these times. And whose 
is the fault? There was never an age 
when common-places could be so little 
tolerated in the pulpit as now. The 
people will not mind them, and will not 
hear theru, but will go to thinking of 
something else, and generally it will be 
of the world. If we want to keep tree
planting and ship-building out of the 
sabbath, we must keep green trees of 
truth growing and yielding fruit in the 
pulpit, and we must ourselves keep on 
the stocks noble ships, which men will 
love to come and see launch of a sahbath 
day,-ships, planked not from the wreck 
of Paradise* on the shores of idolatrous 
Greece, but from those trees of the 
Lord's planting in the sacred scriptures, 
full of sap as the cedars of Lebanon. 
We must give religious meanings to the 
forms of nature, aud to all the passing 
phenomena and occurrences of time, and. 
we must be pouring weighty and pungent 
truth upon the leaden ears of the word-

• Coleridge's idea of Plato-a plank from tbe 
wreck of Paradise cast upon the shores of !dolatrollll 
Greece. 
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ling, if. we would keep the thoughts of 
Ins bnsmess and pleasures out of the 
sanctuary of God. 

SWEARING IN HrnREW.-Not 10110' 

ago, as I was on my way from Newark 
to Jersey Cit)', in the cars, J ubsened a 
~·oung lady sitting opposite to me, who 
seemed to be very much annoyed hy the 
conversation of a 'l'Qung naval official 
wl,ich was intermingled with oaths. Sh~ 
at length (having sat as long as she could 

without reproving· him,) said, "Sir, can 
you converse in the Hebrew tongue i''' 
He replietl "That he could," expecting, 
no doubt, to holcl some conversation with 
her in that dialect. She then politely 
told him tliat, if he wished to swear any 
more, he would greatly oblig·e herself, 
:i,nd probably the rest of the passengers, 
1f he would do it in that language. The 
young man was silent during the re
mainder of the paasage.-Gleaner (U.S.) 

~be ~f)ree ~rent ~uraea, 
SL.A VERY, W .AR, INTEMPERANCE. 

COLOUR OF THE SKIN. 

OF all the prejudices which some men 
cherish, none are more preposterous and 
monstrous than that which obtains in 
the United States, of driving out of their 
company every man or woman whose 
skin is not coloured like their own. We 
have recently heard of the insulting 
conduct of some of these men towards 
Frederick Douglas, when embarking from 
England for America. They would not 
allow him to sit, or eat, or drink in their 
company ! Such pride and insolence 
deserves severe reproof and chastisement. 
Here is a case of the kind; just in point. 

Alexander Dumas, the great French 
dramatist, is of coloured origin. A cap
ital story is told of him in a late number 
of Blackwood's Magazine. It seems 
that a person more remarkable for in
quisitiveness than for correct breeding
one of those who, devoid of delicacy and 
reckless of rebuff, pry into everything
took the liberty to question M. Dumas 
rather closely concerning his genealogical 
tree. 

"You are a quadroon, M. Dumas?" he 
began. 

"I am, sir," quietly replied Dumas, 
who has sense enough not to be ashamed 
of a descent he cannot conceal. 

"And your father 1" 
" W a;s a mulatto." 
" And your grandfather!" 
"A negro," hastily answered the 

dramatist, whose patience was waning. 
"And may I inquire what your great

grandfather was! 
"An ape, sir," thundered Dumas,with 

a fierceness which made his impertinent 
i~1 terrogator shrink into the smallest pos
sible compass-" An ape, sir-my pedi. 
greeco!l1mences where yours terminates.'' 

Mar. 
WAR TAXEs.-The entire annual cost 

of the civil government is but about 6½ 
millions of money; but the war estimates 
for the present year (1847) are-
For the Army .................. £6,840,074 
For the Navy .................. 7,561,876 
For the Ordnance .•• ... ..•••. 2,679,127 
Miscelianeous .................. 3,750,0110 

£20,831,077 
And during 32 years of peace, om war 
establishments have cost us upwards of 
500 millions of money. 

The interest of the war debt, other
wise called the national debt, is, for the 
present year, £28,045,000; since the 
peace in 1815, we have paid in this way 
the enormous sum of more than 1,000 
millions of money. 

Out of every 20s. we pay in taxation, 
2s. 6d. only is required for the support 
of the civil government, while the re
maining 17s. 6d. goes to pay or provide 
for war. 

In the last House of Commons, there 
were about 140 members who were mili
tary or naval men, or who had a direct, 
interest in maintaining the war system. 
Can we wonder that they should rnte so 
large a sum of the people's money for war 
purposes, when they live by the system? 

Let us remember the words of the 
Christian lawgiver, "Blessed are the 
peace-makers; for thev shall be called 
tli'c children of God:" • 
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nntempmmrr. 
FrroM THE "Pn1zE EssAY" referred 

to in our lust," on the importance and 
necessity of petitioning parliament to 
prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors 
on the sahhath, we extract the follow
ing import.ant remarks-" The original 
int.ention of public houses, as their 
ordinary name, ' Licensed Victualling 
Houses,' imports, was to supply bed and 
hoard, meat, drink, and lodging, to all 
who needed them; this intention has 
been perverted, and most of them are 
now mere tippling houses, and as such, 
are the greatest sources of ruin to the 
health, pockets, reputation, and comfort 
of the labouring classes of this country. 
There are partiP.S whn object, that if 
the measure sought to be obtained were 
£trictly enforced, accommodation could 
not be furnished for travellers ; we, 
however, perceive no connection what
ever between the premises and the 
conclusion. What accommodation do 
travellers really require, which could not 
be provided if the sale of intoxicating 
liquors were prohibited! Good beds, 
who)P.some food aud drink, are all that 
thousands of them feel to be necessary 

ON THE USE AND ABUSE OF CREEDS. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR SIR,-Much is saidiu the present 
<lay, by various theologians, ou the sub
ject of creeds. If Romanists, or any 
class of Protestants, have held general 
councils or synods, and agreed to put 
forth articles of faith, and have called 
in the civil power to enforce obedience to 
those articles, this is gross tyranny and 
persecution. But some professors ofreli
g-ion say tl1e bible is the only creed, and 
therefor_e no man has any right to draw 
up articles of faith, and recommend 
them to others. If this were true, we 
may have a church professing all manner 
of notions, seeing the Arians and Soci-
1,ians, Calvinists and Anninians, Luther
ans, and many others, say they derive 
their opiuions from the bible. If these 
were to be amalgamated into one com
munity, how woul<l it be possible for 

~N 

when at their own dwellings; and we 
cannot see how the mere circumstance 
of their being tra~ellers should render any 
portion of intoxicating liquors requisite. 
But, allowing that a few travellers do think 
they require these liquors, will it follow 
that the imagina1·y requirements of a mere 
handful of persons, are to be complied 
with at the expense of the peace and 
happiness of the great mass of the popu
lation. Because a few hon5es may be 
necessary for the entertainment of trav
ellers, does it follow that NINF.TY T Hou
SAND of these places(nine-tenths of which 
do not accommodate a traveller from the 
first to the last day of the year) are to 
he permitted to throw wide open their 
portals during tlie sabbath, alluring to 
certain degradation and ruin so many of 
the hapless sons of humanity. It may 
not be known to every 1eader, that for 
several years past, public houses in the 
Metropolis, Liverpool, Manchester, and 
more recently in Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
have been closed by law from twelve 
o'clock on Saturday night until one 
o'clock on Suuday; such, however, id the 
fact." The results, which are very 
gratifying, will be noticed in our next. 

there to be that unity in the church 
which is s,> strongly enjoined in the 1'ew 
Testament !-(See 1 Cur. i. 10; Phil. 
i. 27, &c.) This latitudinarian scheme is 
what some of our young cfo·ines are 
contending for, who talk of collecting 
together " creedless churches," or in 
other words, " free catholic churches " 
and who would administer the Lord's 
supper to Socinians as well as others.
But to proceed. \Ve ask, does it follow 
that because men have proli:ssed to 
derive all manner of creeds from the 
scriptures, and even had the baseness 
lo persecute otheri, that no creed 
can he fairly drawn from these divine 
records? Had we no divine standanl 
the loose statements which some youui 
ministers claim a right to put forth 
might appear somewhat pl1tusible • buf 
the grand question is, wliat saith the 
scriptures? To the law and to the 
testimony, if they speak not accul'diua 

" 
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to these, there is no lig·ht in them, Isaiah 
,iii. 20. It does not follow that creeds 
or doctrines are necessarily e1 ils, he
cause ther nave been ahused. Timothv 
was admonished to "hold fast the foni1 
of sound words," 2 Tim. i. IS ; and we 
arc directed also to "hold fast the pro
fession of our faith without wa .. ering," 
Heb. x. 2:3; and Jude exhorts christians 
to "earnestly contend fur the faith which 
was once delivered unto the saints," ch.i. 3: 
the E.-angelist Luke assures us that the 
disciples "continued steadfastly in the 
apostles' doctrine," Acts ii. 42. The 
church at Perg-amos is censured fur 
countenancing those that held unsound 
doctrines-Rev. ii. 14, 15. The Apostle 
Paul exhorts the brethren to mark 
those that cause divisions, contrary to 
the doctrines they had learned, and 
a1•oid them,· RJm. xii. 17; and the 
Apostle John declares "Whosoever 
transgresseth and abideth not in the doc
trine of Christ, bath uot God," 2 John, 
i. 9, 10. If it be said, the faith here 
spoken of, and the form of sound words 
he referred tu, mean nothing more than 
the truths contained in the bible ;-if 
this be admitted, we ask, where is the 
impropriety of making a compendium of 
those truths or doctriues, as the ground 
of communion. Every cluistian should 
know enough about the doctrine and 
<liscipline of God's house, as to enable 
him to gi1·e a reason of his faith and 
practice-Peter i. 3, 15. If it be right to 
preach the doctrines of the bible, it is 
equally right to publish a compendium 
of those doctrines which we consider as 
the verities of our holy religion, and 
which we can recommend to all who 
take knowledge of us, that "we have 
been with Jesus, and learnt of him." 

On this subject the late Andrew Fuller 
m,i.kes the following important observa
tions: - " It has been very common 
among a certain class of persons to 
exclaim against creeds and systems of 
religion as inconsistent with christian 
liberty and the rights of conscience; but 
they must be considered to object to those 
creeds only which they dislike, and not 
t J creeds in general. Fur no doubt, 
uuless they be worse than the worst of 
beings, they must have a creed of their 
own. The man who has no creed, has 
no belief, which is the same thing as 
being an unbeliever; and he whose 
belit'f is not formed into a system, has 
only a few loose unconnected thought~ 

without entering into the harmony and 
R·lory of the 1-\·uspel. Every well in
limned and consistent believer, therefore, 
must ha1·e a creed, a system which he 
supposes contains the le,;ding principles 
of Divine lle\"elation." The same able 
writer adds, " Some churches have uo 
w1 itten articles of faith, hut with them, 
as w,th others that have, it is always 
understood that there are certain prin
ciples, a belief of which is deemed ue. 
cessary to communion. Every one feels 
tl1e importance of laws in ch·il sucit-ty. 
lf, therefore, articles and laws are drawn 
from the bible, and express the united 
judgment of those who subscribe them, 
there can he 110 reasonable objection 
to them." When christian ministers 
aud churches can di vest themseh-es of 
their prejudices, auLI come to be guided. 
alone by the scriptures, the church of 
Christ will then be restored to its primi
tive beauty-" Fair as the moon, clear 
as the sun, and terrible as an army with 
banners.'' 

Birmingha,n. W. H. 

SINGING AT PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 
DEAR SIR,-At the present day, when 

so many suggestions are thrown out for 
the purpose of improving the spiritual 
part of our services in the worship of God, 
there is one point which I bdieve is 
generally overlooked-I refer to psal• 
mody. 

In a great many of our chapels, at the 
present day, the musical part of the 
service is not engaged in as it ought to be. 

Jn ancient days, when our forefathers 
met together for prayer and praise, their 
music consisted of a single chant, in 
which the whole of the assembly could 
join-but now it is far from that in most 
of our chapels and places of worship. 
If we look at some of the tones of our 
old masters, such as l'urcell, Handel, 
Haydn, Boyce, Luther, and others, we 
fiud a vast difference between them, and 
such as are sung in our existing choirs. 

The fine old tune called Luther's 
Hymn (a true specimen of ancient 
music) is one which can he sung from 
the very soul, and it is such music as 
this which l should wish to tstahlish in 
our choirs and congregatious. 

There is perhaps no part of the service 
in which we feel so much pleasure us 
the musical part. Far be it from me 
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lo attempt to do a,vny with this part of 
the service, yet I cannot but remark the 
perfect indifference which is pair! to the 
selection of the tune for the hymn. In 
my opinion the tunes should be as simple 
as possible, and the lines of a verse 
should never be repeated twice when it 
can be avoided. The tun~s which are 
too often sung are little calculated to 
impress the mind with the beauty (lf the 
hymn, and more attention is paid to the 
tune than to the verse. 

Eba:ngrll11tfr 1.abouu. 

YORKSHIRE. 

WE have been delighted whilst perusing 
the following statements respecting the 
proceedings of two of our brethren in this 
county. They were sent out by a village 
missionary society in the neighbourhood of 
Leeds. Their instructions were to preach 
the gospel in the open air-sell the holy 
scriptures al cost price-distribute tracts
explain tbe doctrine of christian baptism
and, by visiting from house to house, do 
all the good they could. In the district 
which they visited there were but few 
baptist churches. These are just tbe efforts 
that are required-and always will be re
quired-until every man shall know the 
Lord. 

June 15.-B--, visited the greater part 
of the village from house to house ; spoke 
to each as opportunity offered ; many were 
in a state of awful darkness in reference to 
religion. When asked if they knew any
thing of the new birth, said they knew no
thing about it; others, though destitute of a 
saving knowledge of religion, were disposed 
to listen to conversation on the subject, 
especially in two houses where II number of 
women were collected; they listened atten
tively, appeared impressed and interested, 
and readily joined with us in prayer. Some \ 
were very indifferent, but received us cour
teously, and thanked us for the tracts. One 
said, in reference to infant salvation, that 
she believed infants could go to heaven 
without being christened. In the evening 
we preached in the open air: 11 good com
pany, about 200, collected after the bell
man's announcement; the largest number, 
we were told, they had ever witnessed in 
the plAce on such an occasion. They were 
exceedingly attentive while both addresses 
were deliverecl-intensely so, all eye and 

Perhaps it mA.y be thought from the~c 
remarks that I wish to do away with 
congregational psalmody altogether-far 
from it. It is in such old tunes as the 
above in which every heart and voice in 
the congregation can join, that the 
praises of Gori should be sung. 

Trusting these remarks may prove a 
hint to our choirs in general, 

I am yours, &c., 
Manchester, Aug.12, 1847. Musrcus. 

ear. Even one of the wickedest men in the 
place was so interested, that he made the 
children keep silence, so that no one was 
disturbed. I trnst good was done: the 
word was evidently felt. A number of 
testaments were sold at the close. 

16.-At K--, visited II great number of 
families; had II cordial reception by nearly 
all; had some profitable conversations with 
those who fear the Lord, and with those 
who were strangers· to experimental reli
gion; found much ignorance, bnt II dispo
sition to listen to the troth; found also mnch 
ignorance on the subject of believer,,' 
baptism, as to its subjects and mo<le; many 
knew not what it meant, nor what baptists 
were; when asked why they sprinkled their 
children, they could not tell, bnt snpposecl 
ii was right, as other people did so. Sol,l 
many testaments; tracts were received thank
fully. The evening being wet, we could 
not speak in the open air ; we borrowerl the 
Temperance Room, and, when speaking on 
scripture baptism, so interested was one 
man that several times he cried out "hear, 
hear!" A few thousand tracts on baptism, 
with occasional visits from II baptist 
preacher, under the divine blessing, would 
be of great service here. 

17.-P--, visited many families; fonml 
some at the age of 80 who knew not what 
it was to be born again ; found many 
awfully dark on the most important of all 
subjects; were received kindly by some, 
by others quite the opposite. They appeare,l 
to know everytbiug, and therefore dicl not 
want our instructions. They did not want 
us to trouble ourselves about them, but 
rather to mind our own business ; a few 
were very rough. Prayed with II sick woman, 
and in the evening spoke a.t the market
cross to an attentive congregation. ..Uthe 
close, sold some testaments, a.nd gave away 
some tracts. 
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1~.-At the snme pince, visited n 11:rent 
nnrnher more. Some very insnltingly 
ordered me out; one wnnted to know whaL 
business l had to ask where she thought of 
going when she died ; another, an nged 
woman, nbont 60 yenrs of age, felt quite 
indignant nt me speaking to her nbout her 
son], anrl whnt hope slie had for henven ; 
and snid she was not going to confess to me, 
thnt I nee,i not trouble myself about her; 
bnt by a little calm reasoning, she w11s soon 
cooled down. Spoke to a number of aged 
females in Rn alms'-honse, prayed with 
them, and felt it a time of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord. Had conversa
tion with several on christinn baptism: n 
few appeared to receive the truth. Sent the 
bellman to announce that a sermon wonlrl 
be delivered nt the market cross in the 
evening," On christinn baptism-believers, 
the only proper subjects- and immersion, 
the only scriptural mode-infant sprink
ling a delusion, being no where taught in 
the word of God." The congregation was 
very attentive. A professor of high standing 
in -- was heard to say that we had the best 
of the argument. At the close, an opportu
nity wa.s offered for a.ny one to ask ques
tions relative to the subject; no one seemed 
disposed to speak, except an old man, who 
said, "It will do the children no harm, Sir, 
will it?" "Certainly not; but where do 
parents and others derive their authority for 
ch,rnging the ordinance?" He said no more. 

19.-K--, visited the whole village. 
The inhabitants received ns very kindly, 
with a few exceptions: one woman was 
rude, said she ha.d no time to think about 
heaven ; she did not read the bible, 
the bible told lies as well as other books; 
she did not believe there was a hell-she 
had hell enough here; we told her that her 
not believing did not alter the truth. The 
people appeared astonished at our appear
ance with tracts and books; at first they 
thought we came to sell our tracts; hence 
we often htard, "We wall I nothing, master." 
But when reminded that they were gifts, 
they received them thankfully. Had some 
inter~sting conversation with a few. Spoke 
in the open street; had a. good congrega
tion, well behaved; they heard the word atten
tively, and many appeared deeply interf:sted 
in the truths de.livered. 

20.-C--, Sabbath. Held three ser
vices in the open air; in the morning, the 
congregation wah small, but very attentive; 
in the afwrnoon, much larger. The word 
was joyfully received by many; a deep 
interest was apparently taken by neal'ly 11,II. 
In tlie evening, in another part of the 
village, we had a much larger congregation, 
it having been previously announced that a 
sermon would be preached on believers' 
boptism, and that a. New Testament would 

be given to nny one who would fnrnish ns 
with one pnssnrre from thnt book in fnvonr 
of iufnnt b1tptism. The people henrd 
with gl'ent nttention - a deep silence per
vnded the plttce-it wns evident thnt truth 
wnsgmpplingwith the conscience. An oppor
tunity was given for any person to ask 
questions, but nil wel'e silent, and no one 
clnimed the promise,! boon. 

21.-Snme pince. Visited a great number 
of families. Found n few indifferent to 
our messnge, bnt the grenter part seemerl 
pleased with onr visits; mnuy wept under 
the word; one professecl to find peace to 
her soul while Brother H-- was speak
ing nn,l prnying with her. She bad been n 
long time in distress; this was noised 
nbroad nt the evening meeting; she said 
she had to bless the Lord that these strange 
men had ever come to the place. The 
evening meeting was well attended. Crowds 
came to hear; they listened with almost 
breathless attention-the Lord's presence 
was manifestly felt. A little unpleasantness 
occurred after the service was concluded. 
A man rose to contradict what hacl been 
staled · and said that Christ was but a mere 
man__:made a jest of the atonement- de
clarnd there was no devil-no hell-and 
that the souls of the wicked would be no 
more. But his dogmas were strongly 
rejected by the people.--A young ma~, a. 
local preacher, foi iowecl us to our Iodgmgs 
to have some conversations with us on the 
subject of believers' baptism. He _had 
never heard the subject. until the prev10us 
evening, and so conv;nced was h~ of its 
truth that b,e felt it his duty to submit to the 
ordinance. The committee has fixed next 
Lord's-day for baptizing the above candidate 
in the river in his own village. May the Head 
of the church favour us with his presence 
on that occasion, convince many of the 
truth of this neglected ordinance, convert 
souls by the power of the Cross, diffuse 
the blessings of his salvation, and extend 
the glory of the Redeemer's kingdom.
May many churches be induced t? ~ake 
similar attempts in honour of their risen 
Lord. During the above lour, 260 testa
ments were sold, and 3,000 tracts and hand
bills given away. 

3!tebibals. 
REVIVALS IN THE UNITED STATES.-Tl•e 

Rev. A. Bronson, writing lo the Ohristittn 
Reflector, says of the revival in the Second 
Baptist Church, Fall River; organized June 
18 1846, and of which he is pustor:-" Since 
ou~ or!?anization, fifty-one have united with 
us by letter; seventy-three have related to 
us their religious experience, and been 
accepted by the church •. Of these sixty-Jil'e 
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have been baptized, anrl the remainder 1 
hope to immerse on the first sabbath in 
next month. Two have died, ancl three 
have been dismissed to other churches. 
Present number, two hnndred and sixty
eight. The special revival with which God 
bas mercifully favoured us, commence.cl 
about the first of February, though an un. 
usual spirit of prayer prevailed in the church 
during the month of J i.nu11ry. The means 
employee! were scriptural, and of course, 
simple anrl unostentatious, viz., "prayer 
and the ministry of the word." Meetings 
were held every evening for nbout four 
mouths. Several days of fasting and prayer 
were appointee!. All these meetings were 
well attended, and many of them the most 
awfully solemn I ever witnessed. It really 
seemed as though the presence ancl power, 
the Spirit and glory of God bad filled the 
place where we assembled. The pastor en
deavoured to preach the word of the Lord 
plainly, yet kindly; while the brethren and 
sisters were supplicating the throne for the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Such ardent 
pleading-such wrestling with God-such a 
taking hold on heaven, in prayer, I think I 
never witnessed before, The Spirit came, 
hard hearts melted, careless ones were 
troubled, convictions were deep and pun
gent, and conversions clear. The converts, 
having submitted to God, and found peace 

FOREIGN. 
INDIA,-Badpukhariya.-Mr. Parry, of 

Jessore, in a recent communication, says:
" I am very hnppy to say the Lord bas 
graciously aclded two members to our 
little church. They ea.me from Rapasdanga 
about two years ago, where they bad been 
liominal christians. About six months ago 
a decided change became visible in their 
general deportment. At the church meeting 
l was qnite delighted with their answers to 
our questions, which, with the testimony 
borne by every member of the church to 
their pious conduct, authorized us to con
clude that they were true believers. They 
were baptized therefore, and received into 
the fellowship of the church. 

V/wnar, 11ear Benares.-Our missionary 
brother, Mr. Heinig, of Chuuar, baptized 
two y,,ung men on S&turday, February 20, 
who, he trusts, will be ornaments to the 
church. Our chnpel was crowded to excess, 
Many were present to witness the adminis
trntion of the orclinauce that had known one 
of the candidates from his childhood. He is 
the son of one of our deacons, and has long 
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in believing, at once began to exhort an,l 
pray in our meetings; and ut home an,l 
abroad, by the fire-side or by the way-side, 
persnaded their fellow-sinners to be recon
ciled to God. Our baptismal scenes were 
solemn and impressive ; and several of the 
converts were first awaken"d at the water
side, wbile their friends were being buried 
with Christ by baptism. In the progreos of 
this blessed work, about one hundred have 
expressed hope in the mercy ot Gu,1, m 
connexion with our meetings." We Jeam 
from the same paper that a more than or
dinary religions interest previLils in Lud
low, Ct. The Ohristian Observer gives an 
account of a very interesting meeting at 
New Market, (Ohio, probably, though not 
statecl.) Sixteen were added to the Pres
byterian church in that plaee, and several 
to the baptist church. Their eonvictions 
were deep and interesting-their con~er
sions were clear and decided. That little 
village was once regarded as almost aban
doned for its wickedness. Now they have 
a very interesting sa.bbath-school, and s'8ted 
preaching three sabbaths per month. The 
Christian Sec,-etary contains an account. of 
a revival in East Lyme, Conn. Eighty-two 
have been baptized. In the N. Y. Baptist 
Register, we find an account of a revival arnl 
eleven baptisms at Troupsburg,N. Y.-1l:lo,i
treal Regi,ter, 

given evidence that he is the subject of di
vine grace. The other is also the sonofpions 
parents ; and in him also the work of grace 
has been carried on for some considerable 
time. He was in the last engagement with 
the Sikl1s, and received two serious wounds 
in the battle of Sobraon, in consequence of 
which he has been ordered to Chunar. He 
expresses much gratitude that his life has 
been spared on the field of battle, and that 
the Lord has cast his lot amongst us, as he 
always wished to be united to the people 
with whoa, his parents are connected. His 
conversion and baptism will be a source of 
great joy to them. especially his mother, 
who has watched over him with earnest 
prayer, and anxious solicitude. 

Monqhir.-Mr. Parsons, who has latelv 
reltun~d to Monghir; after a missionary 
tour among the hill people, on the borders 
of the Himalaya mountains, informs us that 
during Lis absence, two persons were bap
tized, who bad been received by the church 
previous to his departure. 

BAPTISMS IN INDIA.-We have much 
pleasure in inforwing the rea.deu of the 
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li,•ro,-lr,·, tlint onr most recent. intelligence 
from lnrlio, rommunicntes the grntifyin!l' 
f•rt, thnt <luring the l1tst year the baptist 
missionnries hflYe immersed npw1trds of two 
hundred nnd sixty converts upon a pro
fession of their faith, in thnt land of idols 
and superstition. 

DOMESTIC. 

AccRTNGTON, B/11ckbw-n-1·oad.-This even
ing, Aug 15, we have had Rn interesting bnp
tismnl service. One of the two cnndidntes 
was • young person frnm the sabbnth school 
at Enfield, one of our brnnch schools, She 
harl professed her faith some months 1tgo, 
but being ill, and apparently threntenPd 
with consumption, was kept back. Feeling, 
lately, somewhat better, she resolved to ven
ture in the strength nnd under the care of 
her God. The other was n father of a family, 
and himself brought up among the metho
rlists. In relating his experience, a few days 
ag-o, among other things, he spoke to this 
effect-" I was thinking, one day, about 
infant sprinkling and believer's baptism, 
I thought if the dearest friend I hnd were 
to ask me to stand god-father for his child, 
durst I do it? No, I durst not. I took 
both to the Word of God, but I could not 
find infants sprinkled there. Believer's 
baptism I did find there, and it ce,me to my 
heart." The administrator was e. son of 
the late ..-icar of Kirk Braden, in the Isle of 
Mo.n, Mr. Hugh Stowell Brown, whose bap
tism is mentioned in the Reporter for lo.st 
December. Mr. Brown's a:idress wo.s founded 
on those impressive words of James, "To 
him that knoweth to do good, and doth it 
not, to him it is sin." He referred to his 
own conflict of mind in leaving the church 
of his forefathers, e.nd in e. powerful manner 
shewed how infant sprinkling strikes at the 
root of voluntary religion. "When I had 
to repee.t the eatechism,"he said," especially 
the answer in which I was to say that I felt 
bound to keep the promise of my sureties, 
my bee.rt rose against it." He shewed that 
the argument from Jewish circumcision 
would prove on the same principle apos
tolical succession, and a large part of the 
superstitions of popery. He earnestly and 
affectionately urged his hearers, who were 
nndecided, to see.rch the scriptures for 
themselves with candour and prayer. Anrl 
to those whose minds were convinced, yet 
disobedient, be applied the awful force of 
his text with tremendous power. The large 
e.udience listened with deep attention, and 
we pray and hope that the heart-thrilling 
appeals of this zealous young minister may 
be blessed of God. Mr. B. now goes for 
some weeks to supply the pulpit at Myrtle
street, Liverpool, vaee.nt in consequence of 
the infirmities of the aged e.nd venerable 
Mr. Lister. J. H. 

LoNnoi<, Rn,q/c 8/l'rcl.-Mr. R. W, Ovcr
bm·)', the pnstor of the church in Engle-street, 
H olhorn, immersed eight belie,·ers on Lord's. 
dny, June 27, Jllr. Stephen Dnvis prcnchc,1 
on the occnsion from John i. 21 ; "Why 
b•ptizest thon ;" nnd in his discourse re
marked upon the way in which pmdobnptists 
evn,le the force of the Greek pnrticle, (very 
properly trnnslnterl) into, in our English 
scriptures, by nffi.1·ming thnt it merely menns, 
to; as if Philip nnd the Eunuch only went 
to " the water," nnd not down into it, ns the 
writer of the Acts cleclnres. The preacher 
then stnted thnt the same preposition was 
used in Matt. xxv. 40; "And these shnll go 
nwny into everlasting punishment: but the 
righteous into life eterne.l." Therefore, if 
the rendering of pmilobaptists be correct, 
the righteous will go to, not into, life eternal; 
and the wicked will go to, not into, ever
lasting punishment. A grievous disapoint
ment to the 1·ighteous, and an awful en
couragement to the wicked: for, however 
nenr the one may be to be1tven, and the 
other to hell, neither will be actually in 
either place. A fearful conclusion. Perhaps 
the notable Mr. Thorn of Winchester, can 
solve this difficulty of predobaptist tre.ns
lating; ask him to do it, Mr. Editor, Rild 
you will much oblige, A MEMBER, 

New Park-street.-Ten believers were im
mersed by Mr. Smith in obedience to ·the 
command of Christ, July 2,i, e.fter e. sermon 
from John xviii. 87, "Art thou a king?" 

Providence Chapel, Shoredilclt.-On Thurs
day ,July 1, our pastor baptized three females, 
one of whom was previously a member of 
an Independent church. Severe.I others 
have expressed a desire to follow their Re-
deemer's example. W. C. 

Asn DON, Esse~·.-On Lord's-day, August S, 
our esteemed pe.stor, Mr. Tubbs, immersed 
three believers; two of these were for 1be 
Strict Communion Baptist Church, Ce.stle 
Camps, Cam bs, ( about three miles distant 
from Ashdon,) which, however incredible 
or incomprehensible it may seem, has never
theless, it it said, apredobaptist minister for 
its pastor. JAMES. 

LANDBEACH, Cambridgeshire -Onsahbath 
evening, June 27, eight believers were bap
tized by Mr. C. R. Player, who discoursed 
on christian baptism to a very crowded and 
ILttentive e.udience, One who he.d been a 
scholar is now R teacher. 

LooGeToN, Essex.-On Wednesde.y even
ing, July 21, Mr. Brawn baptized two females 
on a profession of their faith in Jesus. 

W.H.G. 
NEWICK AND DANE HILL.-Two feme.]es 

were baptized here on the first Lord's-day 
in August, after e. discourse by Mr. Poynder, 
from "All the.I the Lord. bath spoken we 
wilJ do." 
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Diss, N01fol/1.-On Lord'R•rlay, July 25, 
1ho ordinnnce of believers' baptism was 
n,lministerecl in the baptist chnpel, in the 
presence of II large and ordnly congrega
tion, after a sermon from " What is that to 
thee? follow thou me,"-when four believers 
put on the Lord Jesus. The obedience of 
an aged disciple, who had more than 
attained three score years and ten, to the 
authority of Christ, together with that of 
his only child, who has not yet attained her 
majority, greatly added to the interest of 
the occasion. This gentlemen having been 
a deacon of the Congregational church in 
the town, addressed the spectators at the 
water-side, stating bis reasons for sul,. 
m itting to scriptural baptism, ancl the 
means which led to it. 

MELBOURNE, uear Derby.-Tbe people of 
God o.t this place are still chP.ered with 
tokens of the Spirit's operation by the word 
of truth. June 13, eleven believers were 
baptized at Melbourne in the morning, and 
in the afternoon partook of the Lord's supper 
at Ticknnll. On the Wednesday following, 
one female was baptized. Lord's-day, Aug. 
8, ten put on Christ by baptism; and on 
the 15th, one more made II public profession 
of consecration to the Saviour in the same 
way, J. H. W. 

BunY, Lancashire.-We had another bap
tism on the first Lord's-day in Ang., when 
four female disciples followed their Lord 
in his appointed way. The service was a 
delightful season, not soon to be forgotten. 
We gave a.way nil• our tracts. Can you 
spare us any more ? Three of the candi-
clntes were scholars in our school. D. J. 

CoLEFORD, Gloucestershire,-On the last 
Lord's-day in July, seven young persons 
were baptized by Mr. Penny, after a sermon 
by Mr. James Clark of Edinburgh. Six of 
these are, or have been, connected with the 
sabbath-scbool, or bible class, or both; and 
one wo.s tlte daugbter of II former pastor of 
the church. 

Woasaono' DALE, near Bornsley.-Four 
believers were baptized iu o. running stream 
near this place by Mr. Eady of Sheffield, 
August 8. Mr. Joseph, from Horton College, 
preached to a large concourse of spectators. 
Two of the candidates were Wesleyans. 

J. w. 
WARWIOK.-On Sabbath morning, Aug, 1, 

Mr, Nash baptize,l two females. One of 
the railway missionaries preached in the 
evening, when many of the workmen 
attended, and paid great attention. R W. 

BIRMINO HAM, Newhall-street.-Mr. O'Neill 
immersed six believers in August. One 
was a scholar, another a teache.r, and another 
an Independent. J. M. H. 

LINE HOLM, Yorkshfre, -Four females 
were bo.ptizecl by our pastor, Mr. Crabtree, 
June 20. 

Hcne,LT., Surrey. -Mr. B. Davi;, onr 
past,,r, baptized two candidates, August ~
The attendance was good, arnl the service 
impressive, Our clergyman says that onr 
baptism is "a whim of our own.'' Bat an 
Independent who attended this service was 
much impressed, if 110I convinced, of its 
scripture origin. J. F. 

SHEEBNEss.-Mr. C. Slim, says, "On 
Lord's-day, I discoursed from Matt. xxi. 20, 
nncl afterwards had the pleasure of going 
down into the water with a young disciple, 
anr! baptiziug him. At a previous baptism 
four were immersed, one of whom was a re
spected deacon of the Inrlepenrlent church." 

LIMPLEY 8TOKE, Wilts. - Eight candi
dates were immersed in the river Avon, in 
this village, on Lord's-clay, Aug, 8th. The 
bridge and the banks were covered with 
spectators, who were very attenti'•e and 
orderly. Two were sons of our minister-
active and useful teachers. T. B. 

SWAVESEY, Hunts.-Five believers were 
buried with Christ by baptizm, August 8, by 
our pastor, Mr. J. C. Wooster, before a. 
numerous and attentive assembly. The 
service was lruly delightful. J. M. 

BILLESDON.-On Lord's-daymorning,July 
18, three esteemed friends, who had long 
been hnlting between two opinious, publicly 
dedicated themselves to Christ in the solemn 
ordinance of baptism, and were added on 
the same day. M. C. 

SUTTON-IN-ASHFIELD, Notts.-We had 
the pleasure of seeing ten believers baptized 
at this place, July 10. Four of them had 
been scholars, and five of them are teachers. 

J.E. 
BRIDGEND, Glamorgan.-We have had 

the following baptisms :-March 28, seven; 
June 20, seven; August 15, six. These 
were all converted from the world, and 
added to the church. J. J. 

ToDMOBDEN.-On Lord's-day, Aug. la, 
two females were baptized in the river by 
brother Robertshaw. It was plea.sing to 
observe the solemnity which prevailed. 

R.I. 
STOURBRIDGE.-Mr. Hossack, our pastor, 

baptized four believers on the first Lord's
day ii:1 August. It was a solemn and happy 
occas10n. 

NEw WELLS, Montgomeryshi,e. - On 
Lord's-day morning, June 6, our pastor, 
l\Ir. Jones, baptized one believer in the 
Severn. W. P. 

SUNDERLAND, Nesham Sq·uare.-We have 
recently baptized the widow of a beloved 
friend, who for many years served in a ship 
of war. J. K. 

HULL, George-street.-Mr. Stuart baplized 
one believer on the evening of July 22. 

LE,:Ds, South Parade.-Four females 
were baptized by Mr. J 11bez Tunnicliff on 
Lord's.day, July 18. 
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THE LEGS OF THE LAME AUE NOT EQUAL. 

"TeE fatal error of ou1· clay, and of the 
ludepeudeut deuomiuatiou, iu common 
with others, is the absence of proper eccle
siastical discipline among the children of 
the members, or rather the utter absence 
of all discipline. This plan demands of 
us to act out our principles as already spe
cified. The first of these principles is, 
that the children of the members nre them
sel\'eS men,bers-" born within the church" 
-that by baptism they have been formally 
" received into the bosom of the visible 
church,"-that they are thus and otherwise 
"distinguished !ro1:.., the world,"-aud that 
they a,e hereby "united with believers." 
On this posi1iou nud this relation we ground 
our duly to teach and our right to control 
them, and their obligation to submit to our 
instruction and govemrneut. The laws of 
God's house do, therefore, extend to the 
children as much as to the parents."
Jetltro, p. 225. 

Afterwards follows a quotation from Dr. 
Miller, apparently fuJly approved by Dr. 
Campbell, of which the following is to the 
same purpose:-

" They are too apt to imagine that they 
are not members of the church, until by 
some act of profession of their own, they 
are brought into this relation, and assume 
its bonds; and that their making this pro· 
fession, or not making it, is a matt~r of 
mere choice, left to their own decision, &c. 
This is a view of the subject which, how
e,·er common is totally and most criminally 
erroneous. 'The children of professinq 
lhristians are already in the church. 1'hey 
were born members. They were baptized 
because they were members."-Jethro, P• · 
228, by Dr. CAMBPELL, 

BAPTISM oF A DEAD BonY.-What will 
not many Roman priests resort t-0 in order 
to make money, aud establish their super• 
stitions? The following fact is related by 
a correspondent of the Paris .Llrchi~es of 
Christianity:-" An English blacksn:uth Ill 

Derrin department of the North, died the 
lUth of March last, after several month's 
illness, and was baptized on the 18th, about 
two hours before being interred. I have 
inquired into the matter, says the wl'iter, 
and find as foJlows : the man was a protes
tant, and never, so far as is known, showed 
the )east intention to become a catholic; but 
Lis relatives being more atto.ched to pomps 
and shows than to evangelical faith, made 
as an excuse their remoteness from a min
ister of their owu religion, o.nd applied to 

IN a piece onlled "Wesleyan Methodism," 
iu the Christian Witness for J nnuary, J8J·;, 
we find the following remarks:-

" Membership nmoug the metbodists is 
more than ordinarily n doubtful index to 
conversion. Among the pnrest churches it 
is only an approximation to certainty on 
this point; but Methodism makes reglllur 
provision.fol' the.full admission to its.fellow
ship o(u11com1erted me11 in any m,mbers. Jn 
apostolic times the cliurches, so far as man 
could judge, were exclusively composed of 
believers. Ou a credible profession of faith, 
n1en were at once received, nol "on trial," 
but into full communion ns the children of 
God-loved, trusted, nnd treated as brethren, 
till their actions proved them deceivers. 
This was a rule without an exception." ... 
" The methodist community, however, on 
this point, is constituted 011 an entirely dif
ferent plnu from that of the apostles. Ac
cording to the rules, there is one only 
condition previously required of those who 
desire admission into these societies, viz., 
'A desire to flee from the wrath to come, 
and be saved from their sins."* 

"And before all, above all, nnd beyond all, 
let the unholy systPru, of mixed fellowship 
be forthwith abrogaterl."-Uliristia.n Witness 
for January, 1847, pp. 26, 28, conducted by 
DR. CAMPBELL, 

* And by the way that desire is a step much in 
advance of Dr. Campbell's" born members." 

the curnte of the parish to obtttin acmit.tance 
for the corpse into bis church, nnd that it 
might be buried according to catholic rites. 
The curate did not refuse so good an oppor
tunity, knowing his pay would be nccording 
to his services, and that he would in this 
case make more money from the body than 
from tl;le soul. But first he would resort to 
a pious stratagem. As he had not been 
able to make the deceased a believer nor an 
obedient member of the Romish church 
during his life, he found it ensier to make 
him one nfte1 his death. Accordingly, two 
bouts hefore carrying him from his cl welling, 
and twenty-four hours after he hnd breathed 
his last, he was baptized, nnd then buried 
with due pomp, as being.a protestant con
verted to catbolicism!" 
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~tHgfoua ~ratta. 

TaA~T D1sT~IBU,TION 1~ SPAIN,-1 first' probably leave this in August, bnt my 
:;iet 1~1th Bemclge s ,'"l',1,ur.able Letter ~n friend, t~e captain, will see it through the 

.Justification by Faith, m Norfolk, m press, with the aid of the Rev. Mr, Lu-
1810 or 1811, and have procured editions cenas," About £10 have been reruitte,l 
of it at ~onghborough, Leicester, North- through the Rev. E. Hoole, one of the 
ampton, Birmmgh~m, _Oxford, and Calcutt_a, secretaries of the Wesleyan Forei!(n Mis
an,l th,e Tract Society m Lonrlon adopte~ 11, siofiary Society. I shoulrl be happy to 
No. 280. It h1ts been translated mto receive the aid of any of the numerous 
French and Dut_ch, and I e~pecl into readers of the Reporter and their friends, 
Ge1·ma~ and Pohsh. I have ,111st h~ar_d who feel for the benighted state of Spain, 
from Gibraltar, under date July 5, that 11 1s and are able to aid in this effort. It is de
about to be printed there. Mr. Hull, Wes- sirable that this "Voice to Christendom" 
leyan missionary, writes-" I have much should be extensively heard in that benight-
pleasure in stating that your tract is in the ed land. JAMES PEGGS, 
bands of an educated man, once a monk, Burton-on-Trent, Aug. 13, 1847. 
and now and for some years a minister of 
the Church of England, and Canon of the 
Cathedral of Gibraltar. He engages to 
have it ready for press the first week in 
August. I have not adopted the Tract So
ciety's edition, but with a few corrections, 
which embody the same sentiments, I have 
adopted the original. The domestic cir
cumstances of the translator render some 
little charge necessary for his work, viz., 
20 dollars, or £4. Captain Irving, R.N., 
has agreed to make up part of this by 
application to a few friends. Will vou 
have the kindness to let me have whatever 
you can furnish for printing, &c. I may 

A PLEASING FAcT.-J. M. H. gives us the 
following :-Jn connection with the s11b
bath-school at Shirley street, Birmingham, 
which, he observes, is not a "new station," 
was a scholar who gave very pleasing 
evidence of faith in Christ, and died happy 
in the love of the Saviour. Since then his 
father has also died in peace; and about a 
monLh ago his mother also. Both these 
ware brought to the knowledge and enjoy
ment of salvation through their beloved boy. 
What a meeting would these have before 
the throne! And in due time the faithful 
teacher will, we trust, follow them to increase 
and share their joy. Teachers, be faithful! 

WINDSOR UNTON,-The first anniversary 
was celebrated, June 28, by about 1'i00 
children ancl 200 teachers making an excur
sion by water in two barges, with flags and 
banners. One of these had the following 
motto: "Education the Foundation of True 
Loyalty." Tea was provided in a spacious 
teut, and 11fter three hours amusement they 
returned in s1tfety. 

DONATIONS of Tracts have been forwarded to 
Handbllls. 4 Page. Reporters. 

Ripon •....•••••.. 500 25 
Wolverhampton 500 2,5 
Wednesbnry .. : •••• 500 25 
Killingholm ••••.. 500 25 
Addlestone. • • • • • • • 500 2-5 
Boston, Fen •.•••. 1000 50 
Sunderland, Sans-st. 500 25 
Swavesey . . . • • • • • 500 25 

10 
10 
10 
10 
20 
10 
10 

To T. W., Fownhope, T. W., Painscastle, 
T. H., Milford:-Make a regular applica. 
tion. See January Reporter, p. 40. We 
wrote to T. H. by post in June. 

LANDBEACH.-We had oar annual school 
tea-meeting in a spacious marquee, J nly 2i. 
After the children had p..rtaken of refresh
ments, nearly 400 friends sat down to teK, 
and several ministers delivered addresses. 
All was interesting and profitable. About 
£10 were obtained. C.R. P. 

WARWICK.-On Thursday, July 22, the 
Sunday-schools belonging to the baptists 
and Independents were treated with tea in 
a beautiful meadow near the town. The 
weather was tine, the amusements numerous, 
and all passed off delightfully. May union, 
peace, and love, prevail! R. W. 

WEYJ\IOUTH,-A friend informs us that 
the lady of Colonel Freeston, the member 
of this borough, lately gave tea to all the 
children of the sabbath-schools in the town, 
church and dissent, to the number of ;WOO. 

LINCOLN, Mint Lane.-.\bout two years 
ago we opened a sabbath-sohool at Wadding
ton, four miles off. Our tel\chers go over 
every sabbath. At first we had a few 
scholars-now a.bout eighty. On Tuesd11y, 
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June l,'\, we had onr thiril nnnnal meeting. 
The teachers anil scholars pttrn,leil the 
villnge, singing hymns 1t11d pieces, The 
chilclren hn,l ten ttnd plnrn-cake, Mid then 
ahout 100 friends took tea, after which 
we hail a meeting nllcl addresses. Mr. Craps 
presiiled. We nil enjoyed a cheerful, happy 
evening. H. B. 

HosE, T'nle q( Belvofr. - Really these snb
bath-srhool anni,·ersaries are verv interest
ing nffnirs, nnd ve1y popular, perhaps more 
popular than any other jnst no,v. May was, 
this year, a beantiful season. Never were 
her blossoms more plentiful; many haw
thorns being literally" as white as n sheet." 
On one of these lovely days I went down 
int" "tbe Vale," nnd when I qrrived at the 
hnptist meeting-house in the village of Hose, 
I found the place all gaily decorated with 
branches, and flowers, and mottos, and 
texts, and such a "lot of people." J could 
not get a place, so I walked into the adjoin
ing field, where the children, who having 
had their refreshment, were ·now all playing 
together, and as I stood and looked at them, 

I thought of ilnys gone by, till I wisherl 
myself forty yenrs younger, that I might 
join their merry company. Ah! nn,l the 
flowers looked the same nn,l amelt just ns 
they rli,I when I wne n hoy. At length I 
hn,I my ten, second conrse, for which I coul,1 
not content myself to pny "only sixpence," 
for I wns " nu hungered,'' nncl never enjoyed 
ten more in my life-eve/y thing was so 
gooil. Well, nfter a while the bigger boys an,! 
girls were gnthered in, and the place was 
filled with people, chiefly, young persons, all 
in holiday attire-smiling and happy. Bro
ther Stocks said he should say but little, 
anil yet, he forgot himself, and some of Uij 

began to think he would, like Paul at Troas, 
"continue his speech until midnight." How
ever,he made an end, and.then several others 
talked about good things till one of the 
longest days hnd nearly gone. Really, it 
was one of the happiest evening-s I ever en
joyed! That man or woman-perhaps it 
was n woman-bad a warm heart, who first 
thought of sabbath-school tea meetings. 

J.F.W. 

nntclligcncc. 

tbptist. 

FOREIGN, 

HoNDURAs, Belize.- Without entering 
into the points of disagreement between 
Mr. Henderson end our missionary com
mittee, I beg to say that Mr. H. is now a 
labourer in n rno~t important field, and 
which bas already eujoyed bis toil and care 
about fourteen years. The whole church 
raised in the mission chapel at Belize, ancl 
the out-stations, with their five native 
teachers, have resolved to adhere to Mr. 
Henderson's pastoral superintendence. He 
and they are much persecuted by the govern. 
ment, but they stand firm to their principles, 
though fines and imprisonments await them 
daily. Mr. H. will henceforth not seek 
charitable aid for the ministerial work at 
Belize, but he wants about £100 per annum 
for the five out-stations, and he could em
ploy a much larger nmount in increasing 
the number of such stations, and in forward
ing the work .of translations and schools. 
From Jong and endeared intimacy with Mr. 
H. I can, e,s far as my word may avail, ac
credit him as a most earnest, holy, self-sac
rificing servant of our Lorcl Jesus Christ; 
and I shoulcl deem myself honoured in 
being made the medium of communication 

between him and any friends who feel dis
posed to help forward the work in his hands. 
I send yon the postscript of a letter received 
from him this morning. Your readers will 
um:erstancl that Mr. Henderson cannot ob. 
lain n license without taking an oath, which 
his conscience disallows. WM. BARNES, 

Trowbridge, Aug. 10, 1847. 
"I have received a letter from Belize. 

Mrs. H. sends Jove to all at the west, anil 
states that deacon Braddick has been fined 
twice £10, and a third time refusing to pay, 
the officers entered his house and carrie1l 
out his furniture, selling it at the Court 
House; when they came to the bed, the ma
gistrate gave Mr. B. notice that there wns but 
18s. short of the amount, and if he wonlrl 
advance it he would refrain from selling this 
article. The brethren are of opinion that the 
next step of the authorities will be to appre
hend all persons attending the ministry of the 
'unlicensed.' Mrs. H. says,• the conduct of 
the brethren in the church is admirable." 

HAMBURG.-The opening of their new 
and spacious chapel on Lord's-day, July 
11, bas occasione,l our baptist brethren at 
Hamburg some most pleasing and joyous 
meetings. The building is seventy-three 
feet by twenty-one, and twenty-two feet high. 
Mr. Lehmann of Berlin, took part with 
brethren Oncken nud Kohner in the opening 
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•ervices. It is remarkable, that in the very 
s1tme street in which the chapel stands, and 
within twenty doors of it, is the house in 
which the church held its meetings from 
1836 to 1840, when they were forcibly ex-
1>elltcl by the police, and brother Oncken 
thrown into prison. 

FnANOE.-A few months ago the Baptist 
Missionary Society received intelligence that 
some protestants in the south of France, 
with their ministers, have recently embraced 
onr sentiments on baptism, they have there
fore deputed Dr. Cox, and Mr. J. H. Hinton, 
to visit them, and there is reason to believe 
that their visit will be in several respects 
beneficial. 

DOMESTIC, 

RoMFORD, Essex.-The opening of the 
11ew baptist chapel io the thriving town of 
Homford, took place on Thursday, Aug. 12, 
when sermons were preached by Messrs. G. 
Smith of Poplar, Finch of Harlow, and 
Aldis of Maze Pond, and on the following 
sabbath by Messrs, Brawn of Loughton, 
Hall of Brentwood, and Davis, the minister 
of the chapel. The erection of a baptist 
chapel at Romford forms an epoch in the 
history of the baptists in that town. From 
the formation oJ' the church in 1836, the 
cause has been in a weak and languishing 
state, and it was found that a chapel was 
indispensable to its prosperity and reSJJecta
bility. Happily the friends succeeded in 
obtaining for th,eir pastor one who has 
accomplished this object. The Essex 
Baptist Association has also furnished 
,·alutible help by allowing the case to be 
collected for among their different congre- ' 
gations, so that the chapel, we believe, was 
free from debt on the day of opening. Mr. 
E. Davis is pastor. 

PoULNER, near Ringwood. - Mr. T. 
Rutter, pastor of the baptist church at this 
place, has resigned his office. For thirty
six years Mr. H. has prea~hed the gospel in 
the New Forest, but for forty-six years has 
been afflir.ted with tic-doloreux. and is now 
i11 his seventy-second year, ~ith only a 
small annuity for his support. 

TaE GENERAL BAPTIST DEPUTATION to 
the Freewill Btiptists of the United States 
-Brethren Goadby and Burns-departed 
from Liverpool in the" Cambria," Aug. 4th. 
Ot1r friends we1·e not in the best health at 
the time, though in good spirits. On the 
JJrevious sabbnth, they preached to their 
iespective congregations. Brother Goadby 
from "And upon the first day of the week, 
when the disciples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached to them, ready to 
<fopart on the morrow;'· after which 
B,·ethren Chamberlain, Winks, and Tyers, 
engaged in prayer. We hope to report 
their safe arrival in our ne:x.t. 

CALNE, Wilt!. - The baptist chapel 
Castle-street, was difficult of apprvach in 
consequence of some cottages, the property 
of the Marquis of Lansdowne, standing 
between it anrl the street. Mr. Middleditch, 
the present minister, obtainer! an interview 
with his Lordship, anrl represented the 
case. His Lordship kindly and promptly 
ordered the cottages to be remover!, and 
agreed to give a lease of the ground to the 
trustees for ninety-nine years, at a nominal 
rent. The making a new entrance, and 
repairing the chapel, occasioned its being 
closed for some weeks. It was re-opened 
on Tuesday, July 27th. Brethren Smith 
of New Park-street, and Middleditch of 
Frome, preached on the occasion; and 
Brethren Barnes of Trowbridge, Thomas 
of Wooton Bassett, Stubbings of Sherston, 
Sillifant of Corsham, and other ministers, 
assisted. The congregations were good, 
and the collection encouraging. The 
cause in this place is greatly revived, and 
in the sa.bbath school one hundred and fifty 
children are receiving instruction. The 
Earl of Shelburne has liberally given £20 
towards defraying the expense incurred. 

llIPON, Yorkshire. - B11ptist preaching 
was commenced here two years ago by Mr. 
Law, now a missionary in Trinidad, who 
was very active, and induced many to 
attend. We have had supplies from Hor
ton College and other places. Many ho.ve 
bee,1 awakened and turned to God. About 
twenty have been baptized. Our church 
now numbers twenty.four members, and we 
have considerable hope of ultimate success 
u at! er the di vine blessing. R. T. 

NoTTINGHAM.-The new baptist church 
in this town has, since its formation, met 
in a commodious room in 1Clinton-street; 
but having obtained the lease of the 
Friends' meeting-house, Spaniel-row, they 
eatered upon it on Lord's-Jay, June 20th. 
Sermons were preached on that day, and the 
following Tuesday, by Mr. J.M. D11niell, of 
Birmingham, and Dr. Acworth, Theological 
Tutor of Bradford College. 

DuNSTABLE.-From a printed notice, of 
which we received a copy, our friends here 
were in expectation of a high day on Wed
nesday, August 11th, when Joseph Tritton, 
Esq., of Loudon, was to lay the foundation 
stone of their new meeting-house, with an 
address; and a tea-me~ting was to .be held 
iu the Temperance-hall. 

STOCKPORT.-We have received from a 
highly respectable minister in the south, a 
note, intimating some considerable doubt as 
to the propriety of the baptist body sanction
ing the steps about to b~ taken by Mr. C. 
De Valmont, in the occup~tion of a place of 
worship in this town, as allu,led to by our 
correspondent J. H. in our 111st, page 3215. 
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IREI,A1'D.--A baptist missionary, towbom 
we lntcly sent n grnnt of tracts, in nc,know
lc<lging the receipt of them, observes, 
"There nre not n dozen dissenters in the 
plnce. The Preshylerinn minister receives 
the regium donnm-t.he Wesleynns were 
offended nt some few words I snid ago.inst 
Church and S1ntc union-nnd Rll Episco
palian clergyman, nn e11(1n,qelica/, told some 
poor people he wonld ralhcr they we11t to 
hear mass than Rttend the baptist meeting 
house ! Onr brethren in England should 
pray for us." 

DuNSTABLE.-Our young friends ate 
holding services on sabbnth evenings, in 
the open air, under the trees in nu orchard, 
11 ear the works connected with the new 
railway, at which nrnny of the inhabitants 
of the villnge adjoining, anrl others saun
tering about the works, hn,e been induced 
to attend. Vl'e advise our christian friends 
in other pieces to follow this example of 
carrying the glerl tidings of salvation to 
sinners in the highways and hedges. Hnnd
hills inviting attendance are circulated. 

RoTHERSTBORPE, :Northampto11shire.- We 
held the first anuiversurv of unr new and 
neat little meeting-house:July 28. We had 
a sermon in the afternoon, and nnother in 
the open-air in the evening. In the interval 
we bad a tea-meeting. The congregations 
were large, and the collections handsome. 

w. s. 
GREENWICH, Lo11do11-st.-Since brother 

Gwinnell, late of Trowbridge, commenced 
his labours amongst ns, onr congregations 
ba,·e greatly increased ; in fact we are 
crowded; and better still, we believe that 
the Word of the Lord is producing a change 
in the hearts of many. J, T. 

MANCHESTER, Oak street.-We are in
formed that the General Baptists meeting 
in this place, contemplate the sale of their 
place of worship, and the erection of another 
on a new site. We think they will act 
wisely in so doing. 

BIRMINGHAM. - On sabbnth evening, 
August 8, the baptist churches in Livery
street and Newhall-street were united. The 
former bad Mr. O'Neill and the latter Mr. 
Stewart, for its minister. Both these bre
tl1re11 will in future serve the united church. 
Bretl,ren Swan and Roe assisted in the 
sen·ices. J. M. H. 

8TOURBRIDGE.-E. S. B. is right. The 
Mr. Ossett mentioned in our January 
Repurter, page 37, as bnptized by Mr. Swan, 
at Cannon-street, should have been Mr. 
Hossack, now pastor of the baptist church 
at tliis pince. This explanation will answer 
tl,e enquiry of J. P. in our last, page 326. 
The error was made bv our correspondent. 
But we do not com'prebend the other 
enquiry of E. S. B. 

Rv1rn, Isle~( Wigltt.-Throngh yourkincl 
notice of onr cnse in the Rel'orler, severnl 
friends bnYc come forwnrtl to our nicl. A 
minister cnlled onrl preocbed for Uij in the 
open-nir on the qnny, July 11, when we lend 
ll good end ntlenli\'e congregntion, nud 11is. 
lrihnted tracts. We 1vnnt more trncls, A 
friend nt Lymington bns sent us n parcel, 
We wish other friellllg would remember ns. 
They wo11ltl he very useful. Direct, Mr. A. 
Young, t>O, Union.street, Ily,le. We intend 
to continne the open-nir services during the 
summer. J must sny something nbont our 
pince of worship next month, if you plense. 

c. J. 
BAPTIST COLLEGE Ba1STOL.-The annual 

meeting of the Bnplist College, Bristol, wns 
held in Brondmead chapel, on June 30. 
Mr. Young, n student, rend an essay "On 
the Evils to be gnnrded against in Associa
tions formed for Religious nnd Benevolent 
Purposes," Mr. Collier, a student, rend 
one "On the Restoration of the ,Jews to 
their own Land." Mr. H. Trend of Bridge
water, then cleliveJ'ed n powerful address to 
the stndents, which he has consented to 
publish, The reports of the examiners 
were satisfactory We are sorry to observe 
n deficiency against the society of £180. 

LocKwoon, Yorkshire.-Mr. J. Bnrlier, 
late of Horton College, was ordained pastor 
of the baptist church, Lockwood, June 17. 
Brethren H. Dowson of Bradford, T. Thomas 
of Melthnrn, W. Colcroft of Staningley, 
J. Mt\cpherson of Bromley, and S. White
wood of Halifax, conducted the services, 
which were well attended, and highly 
interesting. J. R. 

HoRSFORTH, Yorkshire.-Mr. G. Mitchell, 
lnte of Horton College, and of the University, 
Edinburgh, was ordained pastor of the 
haptist church here, July 14. Brethren 
F. Clowes, classical tutor of Horton College, 
Dr. Godwin of Bradford, J, Foster of Fors by, 
J. Macpherson of Bramley, atid H. Dowson 
of Bradford, engaged in the services. The 
attendance was good, and the services 
impressive. J. R. 

IPSWICH, - Mr. Isaac Lord, lnte of 
Orford Hill,. Norwich, at Turret Green, 
Ipswich, July 20th; Messrs. Webb of Stoke 
Green, Ipswich, Lewis of Diss, Pottinger, 
of Bradford, Higgs of Sudbury, Bayne of 
Strndbrook, Matthews of Aldborough, and 
R. · Eland, (Wesleyan) were the ministers 
engaged on the occasion. 

RESIGNATION,-Mr, W. H. Bonner hns 
resigned his charge at Rilston, ufter·n pas
tornte of nearly nine years. We hear tl,ac 
Mr. B. is supplying the pulpit at Unicorn
yard, Tooley-street, London, 

Mr. C. H. HosKEl'I has returned to 
England from North America, his health 
having recently sufferect from the climate, 
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WF.STF.RN AFRICA, 

EnE my Inst. hnrl nppenred in your pnges 
for Angnst, many of its particulitrs had 
heen pninfnlly corrohornted. Intelligenee 
l11trl nrrivecl of nnother fallen in the field, 
nnd he, too, one of Africa's own sons. 

The clelllh of Alexender Fuller will he 
sincerely lnmcuterl by the friends of the 
At'riOlJ.ll mission, which in him bas sustained 
nnother grent loss; t.he minrls of many, 
however, will have been prepared to antici
pate the event by the intelligence in last 
monlh's Hera.Id. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. B,I have also returner! to 
England, on their route to Hollanrl, Mr. 
Byl's native land. Thus l,as the mission
ary corps been gradually yet rapidly 
thinned: no wonder ihat the burden of 
their cry should he, "Come over and help 
UR," 

The" Dove" sailed at last for .Jamaica, 
abo11t the begi_nning of May, leaving few 
to carrv on the work, and those all disabled 
save oiie-brother Merrick. 

Dr. Prince hact taken a voyage southward 
to the Gabooll River, accompanied by Mrs. 
Prince, with the view of recrniting their 
health, w.hich I trust has been beneficial to 
them, nugnring from a spirited Jetter j 11st 
received from the Doctor, via New York, 
ilated May 1st, "At the American Mission 
Station, Barakha, Go.boon River." 

Dr. Newbegin was left in charge of the 
church at Clarence; he and Mr. Saker in
tended, if possible, to hold out until the 
end of: the year. aml then return to Eng
land. Brother Fuller was a man of cclour, 
came from Jamaica to this country with 
Brother Merrick, spoke ll-t Exeter Hall in 
184:}, and was looked upon with great pro
mise for Africa. Well may Western Africa 
be spoken of 11s the grave of Europeans; 
but even natives, who have lived for llilY 
length of time in other climates, appear 
equa,lly susceptible of its unhealthy influ
ences, and· fall equally a prey to its ravages. 

I need not repeat_ here what I advanced 
in my last, that these afflictive dispensa
tions are the product of Infinite Wisdom, 
designed to effect His gracious purposes. 

I am happy, however, to add a little 
cheerful intelligence. Amidst their many 
trials and losses, the brethren have much 
to animate them, an~ chris~inns here ha,~e 
much to encourage, and excite both their 
sympathy nnd aid. The church at Clarence 
is !l. pledge of future blessings: there th~ 
work of translations are progressing. I 
have received from Brother· Merrick a 
translation of the gospel of St. Matthew in 
the Js11b11, a hymn-book in lsubu, and also 

~ 0 

the first pert or an Isuhn Lexiron, to the 
enrl of Jetter A. 

Ma.y God be praised for auch a hles•ingl 
Is it not a privilege to assist in giving a 
people the hoiy scriptnres in their own 
tongue? Wbnt so rlelightful to reflect upon, 
next to the conversion of sonl8? 

To translate from on unwritten tongue 
mnst be no ensy tnsk- no Affinity in IAn
gunge, and little to l(Uide-yet here it is 
accornpJished; imrl Bf-I; it mny interegt some, 
if not all readers. I annex a specimen.
choosing, where the word baptize occurs, 
that it may be seen that the rendering is 
not Greek, bat a literal translation:-

ENHLIBH. 

Matthew, iii. fi. 

"And were bap11zed of him in .Jordan 
confessing their sins." 

:FERNANDIA:S. 

"Ea ba mbesi a bive II\ .Jordan, beah o 
belesi o bo sa labe bwabo." 

JBCBU. 

Matiyn, iii. 6. 
"Ndi, ba malubabe na mo o .Jordan, 

nggombi ba maka-mauele mawusa mabu." 

I forbear making extracts from the Hymn
hook or Lexicon, for fear of occupying too 
much space. Let the above suffice to give 
Rn idea of the various languages, and each 
distinct people have their distinct tongues. 
May it please our heavenly lather Jong to 
spare Brother Merrick to carry on this im
portant work. In conclusion, I subjoin a 
graphic letter from Capt Milbourne, which, 
I doubt not, will be read with interest. 

Liverpool, Aug. 10, 18!7. .J. N. 

P.S.- Sii,ce writing the foregoing, intel
li-gence has been received of the "Dove's" 
safe arrival in Jamaica. All the friends are 
well. and contemplating visiting England 
next Spring. 

[We have not room for Capt. Milbourne"s 
very interesting Jetter this month. From its 
commencement, we have felt a deep interest 
in this African mission, and we trust thlll 
our readers will kindly excuse us if we have 
occupie.d too much of our space with de
tails of its proceedings, to the exclusion of 
informa.tion from other places~ for we are 
conscious that this may be laid to our 
charge. 

We have received a Jetter from Brother 
Jarrom, dated Ningpo, China, April 1/lth, 
which conta"ins much that wiH interest our 
friends, and which we propose to give next 
month, as a very suitable supplement to 
our leader of this month. 

Also, a pleasing l~tter from our young 
friend, Mr. W. Miller, missionary in 
Orissa, dated Cuttack, May 26th, extracts 
from which will appear.] 
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FIRE AT THE BAPTIST ilf1ss10N IN BuRMAH. 
--On the night of the 17th of Febrnary, the 
house of Rev. Mr. Stevens, baptist mis
sionary at Maulmain, was consumed with 
fire, with all its contents, except barely a 
few bed clothes under whicll tile family were 
sleeping. Mr. S. is thus stripped of every 
ttrticie of clothing and housekeeping appa
ratus, and what is a still greater loss, sundry 
manuscripts prepared for the press, and 
wllich llave been the labour of years. :\fr. 
Brayton was then a visitor of Mr. S., pre
paratory to sailing for America, and lost his 
whole outfit for the voyage. Mr. Bullard, 
who bad, a few days previous, gone to the 
jungles, had deposited his silver and most 
valuable clothing with Mr. S.-all lost. Dr. 
Judson had left with him, on removing to 
Rangoon, two boxes of valuables-pecuniary 
value not known. In addition to these, the 
missionary library, the records of the Burman 
church, and the communion service, all 
gone. The English community at Maul
main had promptly made np the loss in 
part to Mr. S. The fire, beyond all doubt, 
it is said, was the work of an incendiary. 

lttltg1ousi. 

STATISTICS OF THE METHODIST NEW 
CONNEXION IN ]847:-

~------'--=I I I LI I i _ 
Chapels 277 15 31: 327 
Circuit Preachrs. 79 12 35 126 
Local ditto . • • • 705 12 59 776 
Church members 15,236 852 3:.!01 19,289 
Sabbath schools 219 219 

Do. scholars 35,260 641 35,907 
T_e_a_c_h_e_r_s _____ 6,4_2_2 __ ___c_ ___ 6_,4_2_2 

Cash Accaunt. 

Income. Expenditure. 

£ s. d. .£ s. d. 
Beneficent fund .. 2,473 II 10 2,310 0 6 
Chapel du. . . 1,788 8 10 1,542 15 10 
Mission do ... 3,324 6 2 3,243 3 6 
Miscellaneous do. 759 19 9 1,671 15 9 

Total •... 8,346 4 7 8,766 15 7 

DivINE SERVICE by the Jews was cele
brated for the first time on a Sunday, on 
the 8th inst., at Koonigsberg, in Prussia. 
There were about six hundred Jews in the 
synagogue, and more than two hundred 
christians, among whom were several emi
nent functionaries of the town, including 
the Director of Police, who strongly opposed 
the intention of the Jews to transfer the 
celebration of the sabbath from Saturdays 
to Sundays. 

A HoYAL CONTRIBUTION TO M1ss1UNa, 
-The Ki11g of Prussio. has recently given 
one th<>t1sl\nd thalers to the Hbenish Mis
sionary Society, towards defraying the 
expense of sending its first missionaries to 
Cliina. The Minister of Stale, Dr.Eichorn, 
in transmitting the donation, informed the 
society that he was charged by the" King to 
testify the lively interest wliich his Majesty 
takes in this enterprise, in behalf of which 
he invokes the grncious o.id and the rich 
blessings of the Lord." This may remind 
the reader of the language of Isaio.h :
" And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, 
and their queens thy nursing mothers.'' 

FREE CHURCH.-Dr. Cunningham is to 
succeed Dr. Chalmers as Principal ·of the 
Ne,v College, Edinburgh; and Dr. Candlish 
is to take his place as Professor of Divinity. 

Grntral. 
CAPITAL CONVICTIONS ,AND EXECUTIONS, 

-From o. document lately printed by order 
of the House of Commons-

Convicted. 
1822 to 1826 5,286 
1827 1831 7,077 
1832 ,, 1836 3,877 
1837 ,, 1841 767 
1842 1846 316 

Total. . • • 17,323 

Executed. 
307 
304 
175 
44 
56 

886 
MINUTES IN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION. -

A larger number of the people of England 
and Scotland sent petitions to parliament 
in the Inst session against the" Minutes of 
Council on Education" than either for or 
against any other subject that engaged the 
attenti"n of parliament during the whole of 
that session. The number of petitions ex
ceeded four thousand, and the number of 
petitioners were more than half a million! 
And this expression of the public voice, be 
it remembered, was not from incondiderate 
men, acting under a sudden impulse, but 
from persons as capable of judging of the 
present and permanent effect of any mea
sure of government policy as any body of 
men in the kingdom. 

TREACLE FOR BURNS AND ScALDs,"""'Dr. 
Payne, of Nottingham,' states that he has 
acloptec. this remedy with success for twenty 
years. Lay it over the injurecl part. an,l 
fold linen bandages over it. Do this every 
three or four hours in a day; after the 
second or third day, apply it twice a day; 
and then once. It acts beneficially, by 
excluding the air, and presently relieves 
the pain. 

THE FEVERs.-A considerable number 
of mecl ical men, as well as ministers of reli
gion of various sects, b ave fallen by de11th 
in the discharge of their impo1'1ant duties 
in visiting tl;le afflicted. 
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JOHN WESLEY'S ADVIOE TO ELEC'fORS.
John Wesley, in his Journal for October 6, 
1774, remarks," I met those of our society 
who hnrl votes in the ensuiog election, an<! 
aclvised them,- I. To vote, without fee or 
reward, for the person they judged most 
worthy. 2. To speak no evil of the person 
they voted against; and 3. To take care 
their spirits were not sharpened against 
those that voter] on the other side," 

llllPRISONlllENT FOR CHURCH RATES.
At the late Cambridge assizes, a poor man 
named Bedwell was sentenced to six 
months' imprisonment for non-payment of 
a church-rate of sixteen shillings! He bas 
a wife and five children, and could not pay 
the rate, and, therefore, the friends of the 
poor man's church imprisoned him. A 
subscription is proposed for him. 

SINGULAR !-How men change! At the 
late elections, Sir Robert Peel is said to 
have given the Hon. W. H. Leigh, the 
liberal, a plumper; whilst Thomas Attwood 
voted for Mr. L.'s Tory opponents-Spooner 
and Newdegate. 

LADY BmDs.-Clouds of these insects 
settled a few weeks ago on the Kentish 
coast. They seemed lo come across the 
channel from France. Bushels were swept 
off the piers at Ramsgate and Margate. 

HoRRID !-Captain Mansel, of her Ma
jesty's ship "Actaion," informs the secretary 
of the admiralty, Oct. 2, that the native 
chief of Lagos, finding that through the 
activity of her Majesty's cruisers he could 
not sell his slaves, cut off the heads of 2,000, 
and stuck them on stakes round the town. 

THE GoVERNlllENT RELIEF FUNDS in 
Ireland were partially closed on the 151h of 
August, and intimation has been given that 
they will fino.lly close this month. 

THE Manchester Time.• newspaper pub
lished a report of the proceedings of the 
West Riding Election, at Wakefield, of 
Morpeth and Cobden, ho.If an hour after the 
proceedings ended, by means of the electric 
telegraph! 

A VETERAN VOTER, aged 105 years, o.t 
Limerick, was carried in a chair to the 
polling booth, to vote for the Repeal candi
dates. 

TaE NEw PoPE, it nppears, is too libe
ral for bis neighbours, Austria and Fro.nee. 
The interposition of England, to protect 
him from their machinations, is talked of. 

HER MAJESTY .<ND PRINCE ALBER'!' have 
gone to Scotland again. This time they 
passed up the frish channel, and anchored 
at tbe Isle of Man. But why is not" poor 
01tld Ireland" to be visited? Sorely, it is 
not because there is no _game there ! 

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH, during the 
past month, bas often been used to ascer
tain the state of the weather in various 
pnrts of the kingdom, with regard to the 
gathering of the harvest. 

FAILURES, to the extent of nearly two 
millions, have recently taken place among 
the corn merchants-gamblers, they should 
be called-men who, for severe.I months, 
have been trying to keep up the high price 
of food. Who will pity them ?-Prov. xi. 26. 

THE HARVEST.-Tbe.nks to a kind and 
gracious Providence, the weather has been 
favourable, and now money will not be any 
longer held be.ck to buy food, but will flow 
in the channels of trade. 

VOLUNTARY SECULAR EDUCA'flON. -A 
plan for the accomplishment of this object 
has been proposed in Lance.shire. 

MANCHESTER AND LIVERPOOL.-These 
seats of manufacture and commerce have 
furnished many members for the new par
liament-the former sixteen, the latter eight. 

A MAN WAS KILLED, during an election 
disturbance in North Lincolnshire, by a 
blow from a policeman's staff, which he 
used in self-defence. 

PosT OFFICE ORDERS.-Last year there 
were issued to the amount of £7,071,056 
16s. 3d. 

SHAKSPEARE AND BuRNe,-It is rather 
remarkable that the houses in which these 
poets were born, are both in the market for 
sale at the same time. 

A CURIOUS TRrn.-It is said that Lord 
Ellenborough, Feargus O'Connor, and 
Grantley Berkeley, dined together at an 
hotel in Gloucester a few days ago. 

A CHINESE JUNK lately arri7ed in New 
York, on its way to England. This vessel 
is quite a curiosity. 

MR. COBDEN is now visiting Prussie. and 
Russia. Jn every country which he visits 
he is treated with much consideration and 
respect. 

A BALLOON, Mr. Gale's, lately passed 
from Glnsgow to Brandon, 160 miles, in 
two hours! 

TO DISSENTERS. 

THE GENERAL ELECTION has terminated much more favomably for the interests of 

Nonconformity, than, under the circumstances, could have been expected. Now the 
Dissenters must organize themselves. They have more power than either themselves or 
their opponents imagined. But they must have more, in order to secure that attention 

and influence to which they are entitled. 



.l nne 17, 1tt the Independent chnpel, 
Stow-in-the-Wold, by J\fr. A,·erill, of Mor
ton-in-the-Marsh, Mr. Ward, of Rye Farm, 
Sezincott, to Miss Be1tl, daughter of Mr. 
Beal, St. George's-terr,ice, Kensington New 
Town. 

.July 13, at the Bnptist Lower Meeting, 
Amersham, by Mr. G. Ashmead, of Great 
Missenden, Mr. C. J. Venimore, of Walling
ford. to Eliz1tbeth, eldest daughter of Mi·. 
C. Barton, of Great Missenden. 

July 17, at the b1tptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. John Mills, mit1ister of the 
place, Mr. Samuel Perry to Miss Mary 
Ingram. 

April 23, at Bimbie, in Africa, Mr. A. 
Fuller, of the baptist mission, formerly of 
Jamaica. Throughout his last illness, he 
possessed much calmness and composure 
of mind, and died happy in the Lord. 

July 10, Mr. Gilbert Blight, 6 l years a 
member, and 24 years an honorable deacon 
of the church in New Park-street, London. 

June 17, atLandbeach, Sarah Pink, aged 
15, once a sabbath scholar. She gave 
pleasing evidence that the instructions she 
bad received had been a blessing to her soul. 

July 20, Mr. William Matheson, who was 
a consistent member of the church in New 
Park-street, London, 55 years. 

July 20, at Wimbish, Essex, Mr. John 
Coe, in his 73rd year.-Same day, at Saf
fron Walden, Mr. Richard Walker, in his 
75th year. Both were worthy members of 
the Upper Meeting baptist church, Sa/fron 
Walden, the former thirty-two years, the 
latter forty-one years. And both were men 
eminent for simplicity of christian cha
racter, aud personal consecration to God. 

July 24, at Nutley, Mrs. M. N. Lee, aged 
e2, who had maintaiueil and adorned h~r 
profession as a baptist more than 50 years. 
Iler parents were known to travel nearly 
twenty miles to public worship on the 
Lord's-day. 

July 28th, aged (l], Anne, the beloved 
wife of the Rev. T. Scott, pastor of the 
baptist church, Brabourn, Kent, in the full 
l;iope of eternal life. 

July 28, in Printing-house-square, Lon
don, of cancer in the face, John Walter, 
Eeq., of the Times, in his 71st year. 

July 28, at Ashdon, Essex, Mrs. Susanna 
Coote, a member of the baptist church in 
that village. 

.J nly 21, at the baptist chapel, P11ntycelyn, 
by Mr. Edwards Brynmnwr, Mr. J.P. Wil
lin.ms, minister of the above pince, to Mrs. 
Jones, Nnntystnlwen, widow of the late T. 
Jones, Esq. 

.Tuly 28, nt the-baptist clinpel, Pentside, 
Dover, Mr .. John Stnce, of Folkstone, to 
Miss Mary Ann Moat, of Dover. 

Au_g. 2, at the baptist chapel, Kiddermin
ster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. Henry Duke to Miss 
)1o.ry Aun Broom. 

Aug. 8, by license, at the baptist ch11pel, 
Torquay, Devon, by Mr. Thomes Steele, 

I Mr. Richard Scoble to Miss Harvey. 

August 11, at Golcar, Mr. Enoch Heaton, 
aged 25, a worthy member of the baptist 
church here, 

August 13, Mr. Henry Bury, of, Church, 
near Accrington, aged 48. Mr. B. was one 
of the deacons of the baptist church, 
Cl:lapel-street, Accrington, and was. much 
respected for his. piety and benevolence. 

Aug. 15, at his father's residence, .Joseph, 
the youngest son o( the Rev. John Vincent, 
of Deal, in Kent. He died· of consump
tiou. He was happy in the prospect of 
death, and in the hour of death was calm, 
sensible, and resigned. Obrist was the 
prop on which he rested; was the founda
tion on which he bnilded all bis hopes of 
salvation. He was in the 22ndyear of his age. 

Aug. !J, at Georgie-mill, near Edinburgh, 
Dr. Alexander Combe, the distinguished 
physirian and writer on physical diseases, 
aged 49. 

July 14;, at Portsea, aged 77 years, Jane, 
the beloved wife of the Rev. John Headden, 
for many years the re.spected pastor of the 
church assembling at Ebenezer. Chapel, 
Southsea, of which he was the founder. 
Mrs. H. endured a long and painful afflio• 
tion with great patience and resignation, 
and closed her earthly career in the rich 
eujoyment of evangelical h()pes and conso
lations. Not only her beloved partner and 
their bereaved children, but also the church 
( of which she was a member for nearly 
sixty years,) ho.ve, in the death of this 
aged christian lady, sustefoed an irreparable 
loss. To a large circle of friends, she hnd 
endeared herself by, her kind and cheerful 
disposition, and stimulated their zeal by 
her deep and unaffected piety. 

June 10, at Staleybridge, Mrs. Betty 
Cowgill, 11 consistent member of the Gene
ral Bnptist cbnrch, ngecl 45. 
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THE PRESENT POWER AND PRETENSIONS OF POPERY. 

"\YILL Popery ever be the ascend
ant again in Britain ?" is now the 
fearful and anxious inquiry of many; 
and even among protestant dissenters 
there are who entertain serious appre
hensions on this subject. Of conrse 
we cannot answer the question de
cisively, but our impression is that it 
never will, and for this plain reason, 
the common sense of the English 
people, apart from all religious con
siderations, will not allow it. Whether 
the masses of our population know 
and love real scriptural religion or 
not, they do know that solemn mum
meries and mountebank exhibitions
dazzling splendour and enchanting 
singing-are not the things which are 
likely to be acceptable to that Great 
Being who demands the homage of 
the heart-they never will be per
suaded that such things constitute 
real religion. No, they do know 
better than that. 

For some time we have contem
plated offering a few thoughts on the 
present position and pretensions of 
popery. Tho " Eclectic Review" of 
last month contains an excellent 
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article on the subject, from which we 
have extracted the following para
graphs. They express, in clear and 
forcible terms, our views on this im
portant matter. 

"The political fellowship, which has 
recently existed between the catholics 
and nonconfonnists of this country, 
affords a striking illustration of the 
manner in which parties, the most 
opposite, may be forced, by the pres
sure of events, into union with each 
other. As, on the eve of the Flood 
creatures, mutuallv most hostile be~ 
took themselves to the ark as a ~om
mon shelter from the common dano-er · 
so in their common dread of 0 th; 
religious despotism which still lingers 
in this country, protestant dissenters, 
Roman catholics, and even infidels, 
have been d1;ven, in spite of their an
tipathies, into the same political move
ments and combinations. 

From this state of things, whatever 
may have been the fortune of the 
other adventurers, popery has, un
questionably, been a gainer. The 
popular hatred, in which it was so loner 
and so justly held, has begun to giv~ 
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"ay; a general forbearance towards 
it, on the part of protestant dissenters, 
has been exercised ; a fatal 110tion, 
that popery bas ceased to be, in its 
spirit, what once it was, is everywhere 
gaining ground; and the popish priest
hood, no longer content with the re
mornl of cfril disabilities, are invited 
by om rulers to dip their hands free!y 
into the public purse, and play a new 
game for rank and power. Tbat the 
protestant hierarchy may retain the 
privilege of living on the people, po
pery must be im·ited to share in the 
~poil ; and our liberal statesmen, 
whether \Vhigs, Radicals, or Free
traders, see no injustice in banding 
over the protestant dissenters as the 
common pillage of state-harpies, how

. ever rapacious. 
For the cry of 'no popery,' from 

men who live for no other purpose 
than to enforce some of the worst 
principles of popery under another 
name, we need not remind our readers 
of our so1·ereign contempt. Nor 
wbile a vestige remains on the statute
book of the civil disabilities under 
which the papist labours, shall we cease 
to assert hi5 claims. But to grant 
him his right, as a man, is one thing: 
to sanction his encroachment on the 
ricrhts of others, or shut our eyes to 
th~ dangerous tendencies of his sys
tem, is another. After al,lowiug him 
to reach the level of his fellow-citizens, 
it is high time to form a barrier 
against the ambition that would over
whelm them; and say, 'Thus far 
shalt thou go, and no farther; and 
here shall thy proud waves be stayed.' 
\Ve are therefore. of opinion, that, to 
the dangers which threaten us from 
this quarter, the nonconformists of 
Great Britain are, at the present mo
ment, far too' insensible. Whether 
we are alive to the fact or not, Rome 
is intent, not without hope, upon the 
recovery of Great Britain; and we 
shall soon find, that, to destroy popery, 
or be ourselves destroyed by it, is the 
unly choice left us. Yet while popery 
everywhere, both at home and abroad, 
is advancing its power, and even carry-

ing its audncity so for as lo lay waste 
some of our most promisi11g fields of 
missionary labour, we ure not only 
leaving the throne of ' the 111an of 
sin' unassailed, but indulging our
selves in the idle dream, that his 
natme is softened, or that nothing is 
to be dreaded from his power. 

To the nonconformists, whom edu
cation has made familiar with the 
Word of God, the mummeries and 
absurdities of popery appear too 
gross and childish to create any other 
feeling tlu;m profound astonishment 
at the continuance of such a sy5tem 
on the earth. Like the grutesq ue 
shapes, and grinning faces of some 
of its ancient cathedrals, its number
less frauds a11d follies, present to an 
enlightened <'ye au aspect so purely 
ridiculous and contemptible, that the 
strength and durability of the pile to 
which they belong, is overlooked or 
forgotten. Even when most mourn
fully affected with the sense of its 
appalling greatness, we are too prone 
to content ourselves with looking at 
it as some vast unaccountable monu
ment of infernal power; instead of 
inquiring into those natural, interme
diate causes of its strength, without 
the knowledge of which our own 
position can never be rightly under
stood. Satan can be a philosopher 
as well as a fiend, and he has taken 
care, so to blend the human with the 
infernal, in· this master-piece of his 
skill, as to evince the profoundest 
acquaintance with the nature of the 
beings whom it is intended to des
troy. Popery is not a volcanic eleva
tion, thrown up immediately, and at 
once, from the flaming abyss; but a 
strncture which, through successive 
generations, human means and human 
agents have been employed to rear, 
with the most exact adjustment, to 
the strongest pa5sions of the human 
mind. To natural causes, therefore, 
as well as the preternatural one, its 
prolonged influence must be ascribed. 
These are the cramps and fastenings 
of the structure, through which satanic 
power contrives, amidst the revolu-
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tions of the earth, to hold it together; 
and it is only as these are sought out 
and loosened, that popery can be over
thrown. 

Man is a religious being; con
scious, in some degree, of his respon
sibility to divine authority, and open, 
either in the way of faith or super
stition, to the powers of the world to 
come. Now to a mind thus distracted, 
between the sin which it loves and the 
retribution which it dreads, the grand 
problem must ever be to reconcile 
human depravity with religion. Nor 
is it possible to conceive of a system 
more welcome to a mind thus ripe 
for delusion than that of Rome. By 
the worship of saints and images, the 
papist is led away, in the very act of 
devotion, from the contemplation of 
perfect truth and holiness, to that of 
creatures corrupt and fallible as him
self. By the mechanical contrivances 
of baptismal regeneration, penance, 
and the mass, a salvation, whollv 
independent of the heart and cori'
science, is secured, and the very idea 
of personal holiness is destroyed. In
dulgences and absolutions, under the 
seal of heaven, not only insure the 
safety of an offender, upon easy terms, 
but license, in all variety and to any 
amount, his future sins; and lest, 
through sudden death or ceremonial 
neglect, these means shoulJ be in
effectual, purgatory extends his pro
bation in the world to come, throwing 
across the great gulph, which the un
happy Dives could never hope to pass, 
a bridge of imposture, over which the 
depiuted culprit, through the liberality 
of survivors, may still escape from 
perdition. 

It is certain that, in Rome itself, 
to say nothing of France and Ger-
many, there are thousands who in
wardly laugh at the delusions which 
they profess to credit. But with 
nothing better or purer, in the shape 
of religion, before them, they naturally 
abandon themselves, in their recoil 
from imposture, to a latent scepticism 
or infidelity; while, from the dread 
of consequences, they withhold their 

discoveries from the people. " In 
Italy," says Mazzini, "nothing speak~. 
Silence is the common law. The peo
ple are silent by reason of terror; 
the masters are silent from policy. 
Conspiracies, strife, persecution, ven
geance, all exist, but make no noise; 
they excite neither applause nor com
plaint: one might fancy that the very 
steps of the scaffold were spread with 
velvet, so little noise do heads make 
when they fall." Hence, however 
deep the insight of intelligent minds 
into the mystery of iniquity, it will be 
seen that popery has effectual means 
of compelling them to keep it to them
~elves; so that their light, like that of 
a dark lantern, wastes away, without 
venturing forth, in a single gleam, 
upon the popular darkness. 

Were the Word of God generally 
possessed or understood by the people, 
their deliverance from the imposture 
could not be long delayed. But it i5 
well known that, in papal countries, 
they are generally forbidden to pos
sess it; and that it is impossible, from 
the nature of their religion, they 
should even wish to read it. Taught, 
from the cradle, that the interpretation 
of the scriptme is the work, not of 
individuals, bnt of the church, or in 
other words the priesthood ; that in 
fact the work of interpretation has 
already been perfectly and infallibly 
done; that ecclesiastical authority, 
not rational conviction, is the proper 
basis of faith; and that the right of 
private judgment is a heresy more 
damnable than the foulest crime, the 
ensla\·ed papist shudders at the read
ing of the "\Vord of God as an enter
prise, not only useless, but altogether 
hazardous and presumptuous. Under 
the influence of this fear we find him, 
even in protestant countries, isolated 
from all contact with the religious 
knowledge that surrounds him; her
metically sealed, as it were, against 
the very element in which he dwells; 
while, in popish countries, there is 
nothing, in his children, which he 
observes with so much alarm as a de
sire for the Word of God. ' I am 
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1 C'soh-C'd,' mid a young Spaniard once 
in om hC'aring, • nerer to part with 
my Bible: but I wonld not, for my 
life, let my brother, who is a priest, 
or e\'en my mother, though she ten
derly lores me, know that I possess 
this dangerous book.' 

In estimating, therefore, the power 
of Rome, if along with the confidence, 
which as a point of saving faith the 
people repose in their spiritual guides, 
we take into account their perfect 
l1orror of free inquiry, it is easy to 
see how firm a hold the grossest im
postures, that flatter their vices, may 
have upon the mind. In protestant 
countries conscience, even in the 
most abandoned, is generally on the 
side of virtue. But, in Rome, pro
fligacy and devotion, masses and 
mnrders, live and multiply toget~er. 
Churches, like that of St. Thomas 
a' Cenci, built from the very slime of 
incest and murder, or, like that of St. 
Peter's, from the sale of indulgences, 
present to the eye of an enlightened 
tra1·eller dreadful monuments of faith 
and zeal in league with crime; and 
show how effectually conscience, the 
last refuge of virtue in the human 
breast, may, through the perversion 
of religion, be corrupted or destroyed. 

The readiness with which popery 
accommodates itself to all classes of 
society, and to the diversified tastes 
of the human mind, is another most 
important element of its strength. 
The apostle Paul has told us, that 
"the wo,king of Satan," in the 
establishment of this grand impos
true, would be "with all deceivalile
ness of unrighteousness;" and, without 
noticing the endless diversity of its 
frauds, no one can arrive at a proper 
estimate of its power. In the cup of 
abominations which the papal sorceress 
has mingled for the nations, she has 
taken care that no ingredient shaJI be 
wa11ting which the peculiarites of her 
victims may require. Indulgence for 
the profligate, mortifications for the 
austere, shows and miracles for the 
rnlgar, lite1ary occupations aud the 
refinemeuts of urt for men of taste-

fostirnls for the gay nnd ghostly 
horrors for the gloomy--n pnutheon 
of suiuts und demigods for 1he idola
trous, with A1ha11usiun creeds a11d 
curses for the orthodox-the look of 
a lumb for the loyal, the voice of a 
dragon for the rebfllious-the sword 
where it can be safely drawn, sophis
tJies and persuasions where it cannot 
- furnish her with appropriate means 
of ensnaring all. In nothing so catho
lic as in the unive1·salitv of her allme
ments and frauds, the holy catholic 
chmch incloses within her pale a per
fect paradise of fools, where every 
species of dupe, learned as well as 
illiterate, may repose in its own 
bower, or find its own appropriate 
walk; and where each, satisfied with 
being befooled in its own way, cares 
nothing for the knaveries, however 
opposite, that are practised on the rest. 

When an enlightened traveller walks 
through the streets of Rome, his atten
tion is at one time, perhaps, arrested 
by a gaudy procession, in which 
mimic saints aud devils, of all shapes 
and fashions, play their antics, for the 
edification of the populace. At au
other time he beholds a priest lucra
tively employed in blessing a congre
gation of horses, mules, and asse8, for 
the edification either of the brutes 
themselves, 01· their scarcely _ less 
brutal owners. Daily, at the steps of 
Pontius Pilate, he sees a number of 
infatuated wretches climbing up, on 
their hands and knees, in Older to 
secure indulgence; or attempting, at 
some favourite crucifix or image, to 
kiss away their responsibilities and 
crimes; while the glimmer of rotten 
sanctity, playing around the moulder
ing boues, blood, teeth, or eren rags 
of departed saints, which he beholds 
in ·the Lateran and other quarters, 
becomes, in the estimation of deluded 
millions, a halo of heavenly glory. 
\,Vi1h these, and a thousand 01her 
similar frauds and fooleries staring 
him in the face, he feels that the 
power of papal Rome over the un
lettered rabble may be.easily explain
rd; but that men of leallling, taste, 
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or genius, should be found among her performed-the colossal grandeur and 
vassals, would fill him, were there imposing beauty of the structures thus 
nothing else to engage his attention, e~ployed-the _silver,_ gold, and pre
with the utmost astonishment. c1ous stones, which glitter from their 

But when, wearied and sickened shrines-the softened hues of "the 
with all this disgusting mummery, he dim religious lights" that fall through 
explores the unrivalled literary trea- the painted windows upon the marble 
sures of the Vatican, or mingles with floors-the delicious fumes of incense 
the scholars assembled from every with which they are filled-the mira
region of the globe to do her homage cles of painting and sculpture with 
in the college of the Propaganda; which they are adorned, together with 
or, when wandering through the gal- those strains of unearthly music that 
leries of the Pantheon, or the studios roll along the aisles or echo through 
of her incomparable artists, he views the spacious domes and walls-these 
the prodigies of taste and genius and a thousand similar contrivances' 
which everywhere dazzle, captivate, pour through the senses and imagi: 
and overwhelm the mind, he feels nation of the worshipper a flood of 
him,elf under a spell which it is im- intoxicating pleasures, which stupify 
possible to resist; and, instead of the conscience and drown all the 
wondering at the power of the great loftier aspirations of the soul. As a 
enchantress over others, forgets even substitute for that spiritual life which 
his own evangelical hatred of her is hid with Christ in God, and that 
follies and crimes. lifts the heaven-born soul above the 

The end of all true religion is to objects of sense into communion with 
enlighten the jndgment, arouse the things unseen and eternal, a religion 
conscience, and purify the heart. But infinitely more welcome to the carnal 
the bulk of maukind, utterly incapa- mind is provided, which, shuttino- out 
ble of appreciating such a purpose, the light of eternity from the 0 soul 
can see no value in religion, or any consecrates for its use all the pomp; 
thing else, excepting as it pampers and splendours of the world; convert
the senses or feeds the imagination ; ing eveu the house of God into a 
and never was system more skilfully theatre of idle shows and amuse
contrived for this purpose than that ments. 
of Rome. Its gorgeous processions, Thus does the mother of abomi
its holiday shows and feasts-the nation still continue to bewitch the 
splendour, pomp, and dramatic style nations with her sorceries; and the 
of its worship-the histrionic skill, influence which they give her over 
and costly vestments, together with minds that are wholly surrendered to 
the rank and importance of the priestly her sway, is hardly possible to con
actors by whom the solemn farce is . ceive." 

0 U R C O L L E G E S. 

IN the last number of the Reporter of students, by precluding emulation, 
we briefly pointed out some of the withdraws one great stimulus to dili
evils of our present collegiate system. gence. It is common, however, for 
The list might have been extended; the adrocates of our present system 
those we mentioned seem, however, to urge that thera are necessarv evils 
to be radical ones, whence the others arising from the smallness of our 
sprina. The small number of tutors various denominations, which neither 
precl~des the possibility of a thorough supply a large number of students, 
education in the various subjects pro- nor 1:an afford a 'sufficient number 
fessedly studied. The small number of tutors. Two modes, however, 

2P3 
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suggest themselves as remedying these 
evils. 

l. The mode adopted by the Scotch 
dissenters, and now commenced by 
our English Unitarians. In the Scotch 
unirersities, the secular studies are 
kept altogether distinct from the 
theological. The students are re
quired lo have passed the "Faculty 
of Arts "-that is, to have gone 
through the various classes of philo
sophy, classics, mathematics, and the 
physical sciences, before they are 
allowed to enter the "Theological 
Faculty" at all. The former-the 
arts department-is open indiscrimi
nately to all. The latter-the theo
logical department-is, of course, 
confined to the students of the Church 
of Scotland. Of this arrangement, 
the Scotch dissenters avail them
selves. The students of the various 
denominations meet in the universi
ties, and pursue, in common, their 
secular studies. By this means, large 
classes of one or two hundred are 
formed. Intense emulation is ex
cited, and, of course, strenuous effort 
and industry is the result. Each 
department of study, too, has its 
separate professor, who, having at
tained high eminence in his own 
pursuits, has nothing to do with any 
other. In addition to this, eacn deno
mination has its own college for 
ther,logy, and the more special minis
terial studies of its students. For 
these a single professor suffices.* 
The Unitarians, as many are probably 
aware, are now erecting a theological 
hall, on this principle, in connection 
with the London University. There 
exists no obstacle in the way of our 
doing the same. The pecuniary 
sa1•ing to the denominations would, 
in a very few years, defray the ex
penses of the buildings; and the ad
vantages which would accrue from the 
more thorough educatio11 of our stu
dents would be incalculable. 

• Some of the bodies have more than one. Tile 
duties devolved on each are then, however, 
found so slight, that it is not deemed necessary that 
they should give op their ministerial work, 

2. Another mode which has also 
been suggested, is the amalgamation 
of n11mero11s small colleges of tho 
vaiious orthodox denominations scat
tered through the country into one 
grand central college; all the stu
dents to pursue their secular studies 
in common, and each denomination 
to have its distinct theological pro
fessor. We should then muster from 
two to three hundred students, and 
ten tutors would be sufficient, each 
with his own special subjects on 
which to lecture. Under the present 
system, we have about thirty tutors 
scattered through the country, in 
twos and threes, each with some dozen 
subjects in which to give instruction, 
at a heavy cost, and with small return 
to the denominations. Not that we 
would impute incompetency to the 
tutors; only as no man is competent 
to know every thing, so no man is 
competent to teach every thing. 

Either of these modes would re
move the evils under which we at 
present labour. Either is attainable by 
us. The former, however, seems the 
more feasible. It would be the most 
easily put into operation, would in
volve the least outlay of capital, and 
gives promise of better results. The 
latter mode has been adopted by the 
Free Church of Scotland. It does 
not seem, however, to secure such 
benefits as that pursued by the other 
denominations there. 

Something, however, must be done 
either to alter our present system, or 
to render it more efficacious. For 
my own part, I despair of the present 
system; but if it cannot be altered, 
let us make the best of it. Increase 
the number of tutors where the funds 
will allow it; increase the funds where 
they will not. Remove the reproach 
of ignorance which is now so com
monly alleged against our ministry. 
Put them on a footing with their op
ponents. Having thus equipped 
ihem for the battle, follow them with 
prayers for their courage, energy, and 
success. 

ToGATUS. 
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SIAM. 

Tms kingdom is situate between 
India and China, and consists of one 
great valley enclosed by two ranges 
of mountains. Bankok is now the 
capital. Here, American Baptist 
Missionaries have, for some time, 
laboured. Their representations pre
sent an awful and gloomy view of the 
condition of the people. What a 
region of the shadow of death, over 
which the prince of the power of the 
air rules and reigns supreme ! But a 
stronger than he shall come and cast 
him out. The following paragraphs 
are from a printed paper circulated 
by the missionaries :-

"Ina previous communication, some 
statements were made respecting the 
excessive use in Siam of narcotics, 
such as tobacco, guncha, and intoxi
cating drinks, and the very extensive 
practice and ruinons effects of gamb
ling, in its various forms. Jn respect 
to the use of the above articles, there 
has been no apparent diminution, but 
we fear that the smoking of guncha, 
and the use of intoxicating drinks, 
are rapidly increasing among the 
Siamese. It would seem also as if 
gambling, among all classes, was now 
more prevalent than ever before. 
None are too rich, and none appa
rently too poor to gamble, for if they 
have no money, a few cowries will 
supply the place of silver, and prove 
the occasion of seemingly as much 
noise and strife, as if thousands were 
at stake. No means suited to entice 
the multitude to gamble, seem to be 
left unemployed by those ~hose pe
cuniary interest it is to promote this 
vice. Gambling here is probably not 
less destructive to morals and to pro
pe1ty, or a lighter obstacle, in itself 
considered, to the success of the 
gospel, than the same amount would 
be in a christian land. At home 
there is but little hope entertained 
of tho conversion of habitual gam
blers. Theatrical exhibitions are 
another means of con-upting the 
minds and morals, and of the ruin of 

precious souls, which the great enemy 
of all good abundantly employs in 
this city, both by day and by night. 
They are almost constantly main
tained in the neighbourhood of the 
principal gambling establishments, to 
entice the multitude to gamble, and 
are an abundant accompaniment of 
the funerals of the wealthy, and of 
the religious festivitieB, especially of 
the Chinese. Thus they think to 
honour and propitiate the objects 
of their superstitious worship. From 
the fact that an attendance on these 
plays to the multitude costs nothing 
but a waste of precious time, which, 
of all things, is least valued, crowds 
of people flock to them, by day and 
by night, there more fully, if pos
sible, initiating themselves into every 
form of vice. 

Another, and probably one of the 
most prevalent sins of this people, is 
licentiou~ness. So universal here is 
it both among the Chinese and the 
Siamese, that by all classes, it is 
practiced apparently without remorse, 
shame, or disgrace. In the higher 
classes, it exists in the form of un
bounded concubinage, unbounded in 
the general, except by the ability of 
individuab to support a large number 
of mistresses, or, as they are called, 
inferior wives. Among those who are 
married, both male and female, no 
dependence can be placed on their 
conjugal fidelity. For husbands to 
sell their wives, or exchange them for 
others, must be, judging from our 
limited field of observation, exceed
ingly common. Indeed, husbands 
and wives here, if their manner of 
union deserves so honourable a name, 
seem to be bound to each other by no 
religious principle. There is ground 
for apprehending that promiscous in
tercourse is here a general practice 
from early childhood and upwards. 
Another form of licentiousnes~, too 
unnatural and revolting to decency to 
be named, is reported to be very 
common here, among the Chinese, 
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:Mohammedans, and the Siamese, his poor people. Another thing that 
especially the lludhist priesthood. not a little inc1 cases the misery of 
To it, as practiccd among the heathen this people, is the frequent rumours 
in his day, the apostle alludes in the of ,~ar, which spread throughout the 
first of Romans. As to principles of land. In consequence of these false 
truth and moral honesty, it is to be mmours, thousands of them are from 
feared that they have ai1 existence in time to time obliged to leave their 
the bosoms of few, if any, of this homes, and labour for a season upon 
people. The sin of falsehood seems the fortifications at the mouth of the 
to be followed with 110 compunction Meinam and elsewhere. About the 
of conscience, and little or no sense close of the last month, it was rumoured 
of shame when detected, though in that the English, with a large fleet, 
words it is acknowledged to be wrong. were about to invade Siam; the report 

There is no knowledge of God, or probably originating from the circum
truth in the land. Slavery, in a modi- stance of a large number of men-of
fied form, exi5ts to a very great ex- war having been seen at Penang. 
tent, embracing, probably, a vast It was also reported that a Cochin 
majority of the native born population. Chinese fleet had been seen within 
Indeed it is impossible for a people five days' sail of Bangkok. Conse
so enslaved to vice, as are the Siamese, quently there was a general panic, 
to exist in the lorm of a civil and poli- and multitudes of poor people, accom
tical community, and yet be free. panied by some of their principal 
There is little or no ground to hope nobles, were ordered to the mouth of 
that this people can, as to the mass the river, to throw across it a chain, to 
of them, become free in fact, unle8s obstruct the entrance of large vessels, 
they become the subjects of the en- and strengthen the defences. The 
lightening and sanctifying influence civil burdens of this peopl~ are heavy 
of the gospel. An enlightened and and painful. It does seem as if this 
christian people cannot long remain nation was rapidly approaching a 
in name, much less in fart, the sub- point of conuption and misery, not 
jects of civil bondage. We only can long to be survived, even though un
see the surface, and in general, the disturbed by foreign powers. As the 
fairest side of things, as existing native population of the Sandwich 
among this people. Could we see Islands, had not the gospel been in
things as they exist in their families, troduced to save them from temporal 
could we listen to all their filthy con- and eternal ruin, must soon have be
versatiou, and view the things that are come extinct under the poison of their 
done of them in secret, and above all, own vices, so it does seem that ere 
could we search their hearts, the same long such must be the history of this 
by nature with our own, we might people, unless they, like the :Sandwich 
then, undoubtedly, have an idea of Islanders, embrace the christian faith, 
their physical mi1,ery, and intellectual hitherto despised and rejected. The 
and moral degradation, too dark to be moral character and condition of this 
now conceived. The omniscient eye people cannot be better described than 
of Jehovah only can see the real state it is actually delineated in the descrip
of things. The king seems no less tion given by Paul of the heathen world 
Zt"alous now than formerly in erect- in the first of Romans. The picture 
in()" wats and building pagodas. drawn by the inspired penman is not 
.Tt~dging from his public conduct, he too dark for modern davs, not too 
does indeed appear to be devotedly dark to be strictly applicable to this 
attached to the Budbistic faith. The people. In no other country, pro
consequence of bis zeal in the sup- bably, unless Bunnah may be an 
port of false religion is the exaction exception, has Budhism so much 
of heavy labour from multitudes of power, as in Siam, over the minds 
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and rnomls of the people, yet here its 
devotees arc the victims of vice in all 
its forms, although to the senses it be 
0110 of the most harmless, most re
fined, and least revolting forms of 
idolatry. We have mentioned the 
above facts regarding the civil and 
moral condition of this people, not be
cause st1ange and not to be expected 
in a heathen land, but to afford 
additional testimony to the falsity of 
the infidel assertion regP.rding the 
sufficiency of natural religion to pro
mote the physical and moral well
being of man, and t() show how 
urgently the heathen need the glori
ous gqspel to save them, even from 
temporal wretchedness and ruin, in a 
cou1_1try where prevails one of the 
mildest forms of idolatry, but which 
denies all worship to the one living 
and true God. We have mentioned 
these facts,especially desiring to elicit, 
in our behall~ and in the behalf of 
this dying people, your sympathies 
and your fervent prayers. We have 
learned, from long and painful experi
ence, to repose less confidence than 
once we did in favourable appearances, 
such as calls for books, visits from the 
nobles, the priests, and the common 
people, and even in a disposition to 
converse about the gospel, as indica
tive of any serious sense of its im
portant truths. 

The w01k of the missionary, as 
you doubtless feel, is eminently a 
work of faith as well as a labour of 
101·0. Many years, in our imperfect, 
broken way, we have tried to preach 
the gospel in this dark land. Multi
tudes have heard it proclaimed by us 
in our feeble way, and vastly greater 
numbers, in every part of this city 
and kingdom, have had the opportu
nity of learning something regarding 
its essential truths, from christian 
tracts and portions of the word of 
God. But though we have evidence 
that some faint idea of our holy reli
gion is possessed by great numbers 
in this kingdom, both among the 
Chinese aud the Siamese, yet, in the 
general, it awakens no serious concern 

as to their future well being. ~ o 
small number of this people, during 
the last ten years, from being con
nected with us as teacher8, as pupils, 
as labourers, and as hospital patients, 
have long and statedly been the reci
pients of our religious instructions; 
but even these, with very few excep
tions, seem to be as indifferent to the 
gospel, as the most dark-minded of 
their countrymen. These painful 
facts call upon us to examine into the 
character of our example, our preach
ing, and our prayers, and deeply to 
humble ourselves before God, en
quiring-why is it thus ? The great 
enemy of souls seems now to sport 
with our feeble efforts for the rescue 
of this people from his cruel bondage, 
and by the king, his princes and 
nobles, the priests, and the humbler 
citizens, our efforts for the subversion 
of idolatry, and their conversion to 
Christ, are treated as unworthv of 
any serious regard. The nam~ of 
Christ is treated 'l'lith contempt. 
Brethren, will you not join with us 
in pleading with God that he will 
!:ere vindicate the honour of his 
own great name, now reproached by 
this people, not in their destruction, 
but genuine conversion to himself. 
Feeble, indeed, we are, and feeble 
om efforts in his service. Did we 
not believe Jehovah, who now hides 
from us his face, to be yet on our 
side, we should utterly despair of 
ever making any serious impression 
on the kingdom of darkness in Siam. 
The cause is not ours, but God's; 
the battle is the Lord's; and though 
we may all sink into our g1aves 
ere the gospel shall here obtain auy 
signal advantages over sin and satan, 
yet in his own appointed time he will 
subdue this kingdom to himself, as a 
part of Christ's promised i11heritance. 
In patience, may we wait the day of 
his gracious corning." 

Since the above was written, the 
mission has assumed a more promising 
aspect, some interesting particulars of 
which we shall take an early opportu
nity of laying before our readers. 
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Suffolk and Norfolk .. 1771 9 Ipswich, Suffolk .•••• ,, ••• June 1 (Repo!'ts from Churches) •• , , , • 9 32 99fi 35 - ? 
Wales, South West.... ? 105 Lampeter and Tabor ••.••. June 1 Devotedness to Religion ••• , •. ? 415 ? 1~ - ? 
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Churches to which they sever-
nlly belong •••..•.•.••••••• I 4lil 190I 5521I - I 18[ Ml 97631 208, 

RESOLUTIONS, 

Various resolutions, of a local character, were passefl by the different 
nssocintions, hnving respect to the welfare of the churches, and their 
immediate neighbourhoods; but, besides these, the following, of a more 
general bearing, \Vere also passed:- , 

Church and State.-The unholy union of the Church with the State 
was most emphatically condemned in resolutions passed by the Essex, 
Gloucestershire, and West Riding Associations. 

Anti.State-Church Association.-Approval of the principles and 
objects of the British Anti-State Church Association was expressed 
in resolutions by the Buckinghamshire, Essex, Glamorganshire, anrl 
Gloucestershire Associations. 

Minutes of Council on Edncation.-Ilesolutions, expressing the 
alarm with which they view the recent Minutes of Council on Erln
cation, nnd their confirmed disapprobation of the late parliamentary 
grant for carrying them into effect, were passed by the Baptist Union, 
the General Baptist, Bristol, Glamo!'ganshire, Gloucestershire, Lanca
shire and Cheshire, Midland, anrl West Riding Associations. 

Advice to Electors.-The Bristol, Northern, nnrl West Ri,ling Associ
ations recommended those members of their clmrch who possess the 
elective franchise, not to vote for any candidate for a seat in parliament 
who is not prepared to vote against all grants from the public purse for 
religious or educational purposes. 

Sympathy with the French baptists, under the persecutions for 
conscience so.ke, to which they are snhje~ted, \Vas expressed by the 
Buckinghamshire, Northern, and West Riding Associations. 

Baptist Uuion.-The Northern Association recommended the Com -
mittee of the Baptist Union to publish in the Baptist Manual a form of 
trust deed, suitable for adoption by baptist churches, sufficiently com
prehensive anrl definite to prevent the property of the denomination 
being alienated, &c. 

Also, to show, in the l\fauual, the additions to our churches by 
baptism, as being essential to a recorcl of our denominational increase. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

Besides the particulars given above, the Glnmorgaushire Association 
reports its number of ministers to be 43, its assistant-miuiste1·s 84, and 
its sabbath-schools 74. 

The Gloucestershire Association recommends members of churches 
to connect themselves with some christian provident society, not meet
ing nt a pnblic-honse, as an especial means of promoting their temporal 
comfort. 

The Lancashire and Cheshire Assor.iation reports its day and evening 
scholars to be 680. 

The Northern Association report its number of sabbath schools to 
be 22. 

N.B. There is some ,lisrrepnncy in the unmber of Preaching 
Stations, the Genernl Baptist Report not iuclu,ling the Chapels, of 
which there arn Hl~. 
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IMITATION OF "DIES IRAE DIES ILLA," &c. 

DAY above all days most noted I 
By the prophets long foretold ; 

When this enrth to sin devoted, 
Wrapped tn flames we shall behold. 

,vhat will be the slnner,s tetTor, 
When the Judge, the Lord Supreme, 

Comes to weigh each fault and error, 
By Ris strict impartial beam? 

Hark! the trumpet loudly pealing 
Through the regions of the dead, 

All the sleeper's eyes unsealing, 
Calls them from their dreary bed. 

Death will shudder, nature tremble, 
,Vhen that summons we obey, 

.And before that Judge assemble, 
Who doth all our hearts survey. 

Then that book shall be unsealed, 
Wherein God's own hand bath writ., 

Records that shalJ be revealed 
Only from the judgment seat. 

Guilty, mute, abashed, dejected, 
Whither-whither shall I go? 

By what patron's power protected, 
:May I hope to scape from woe? 

Prince of Glory, King Eternal, 
Thon whose grace is full and free, 

Seated on thy throne supernal, 
Let thy mercy pity me. 

Own me, Jesus, faithful Saviour, 
As one shcci) among the lost, 

Whom thou dh.lst in sovereign favour, 
nnnaom nt so vnst a cost, 

llungry, weary, weeping, groaning, 
Thou didst traverse earth's darlc vale; 

By thy blood for sin atoning ;-
Cnn such painful labours fail? 

See me nt thy feet lamenting, 
Blushing, mourning, while I pray ; 

Of my heinous sins repenting
Jesus cleanse tho~e sins away. 

Thou who by full absolution, 
Didst the heart of Mary cheer! 

Who midst pangs of dissolution, 
Didst the contrite robber bear I 

Hear e'en me, O Lord, most holy! 
All unworthy though my prayer; 

Have respect unto the Jowly, 
l\Ie, the cWef of sinners spare. 

Save me froril the flames eternal, 
Into which tby foes are cast; 

Save me from the pit infernal, 
Where thy justice binds them fast. 

Jie, froIJl satan's party sever, 
With tby sheep as3ign my place, 

Thnt in heaven, I may forever, 
See the beauty of thy face. 

Abergavenny. H. P. 

"OUR HOUSE WHICH IS FROM HEAVEN." 

2 Corinthians v. 1-4. 

BooND for our heavenly home, 
And always on the road, 

Pilgrims o'er earth's wide waste we roam, 
Having no fixed abode. 

In tents we dwelJ below, 
Daily compeUed to moan, 

For oft the trembling fabrics show 
They soon must be o'erthrown. 

But an .Almighty band 
A better llouse shall rear, 

Fitted for the celestial land, 
To shine eternal there. 

The Saviour shall descend, 
That Lord in whom we trust; 

Hl8 sovereign voice U1c tombs shall rend, 
And raise our sleeping dust. 

Ile can all things snbduo, 
By power and sklll divine; 

He will our mouldered frames renew, 
Our scattered dust reflnc. 

Ransomed from death and hell, 
We shall his image bear, 

.And ever Jn his presence dwell, 
Beneath his faithful caro. 

Oh may this hope lnspiro 
Our breaets with holy zonl; 

Oh may it be our chief desire 
To do tho Saviour's wm. 

Then when tho trump proclaims 
His coming from above, 

He wm confess our humble nnmes 
With condescending love. 

A.bergavenny. II. P. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. T. S. 
M'KEAN, M.A., 

Missionary at Tahiti, who was killed by e. 
musket-shot during an engagement be
tween the French antl the natives, on the 
30th June, 18J4. 

BY TEJE REV, J, A. MILLER, 

With nn Introdnction 
BY THE UEV, A, TIDMAN. 

London: Snuw. 

WHENEVER the future Listorian of 
the progress of christianity in the world 
proceeds to the islands of the Pacific, 
Tahiti will occupy a conspicuous place 
in his pages. For there the gospel, iu 
the first half of the nineteenth cen
tury, it will be told, won one of its most 
glorious victories over the dark and 
cruel paganism which had held the 
inhabitants of that lovely island in 
bondage for ages. And great was the 
joy with which real christ1ans, of every 
sect, hailed that distinguished event. 
God was glorified for the grace vouch
safed, and angels rejoiced over repenting 
and reclaimed sinners. The people 
themselves were peaceful as the unruf
fled waves of their own tranqnil waters, 
happy under the maternal government 
of their queen, herself a professor of 
chri5tianity, and improving in the know
ledge of things temporal and spiritual, 
under the wise and pious instructions of 
their missionary teachers. In those 
happy days that island presented such a 
scene of natural and moral loveliness 
as might be sought for, but scarcely 
found, elsewhere on earth. 

But other eyes were fixed on this 
lovely scene: ,the eyes of one who, from 
old time, has been '' going to and fro in 
the earth," to mar all good. And he 
entered into the hearts of his willing 
servants, and sent them on an errand of 
mischief. As usual with them, when 
frustrated, they sought the aid of arms. 
And to whom did they appl)' ! To 
France ! far-famed, gallant France ! 
And her ships of war wern fitted out, 
uud sent to compel the bible-loving 
natives t1J receive the trumperies of 
Home in its place. Never was a greater 
outrage committed upon earth. And 
this was done under the direotion of 
France's protestant premier. Shame 
on thee, Guizot ! Verily, thy reward, 
for this foul deed, yet awaits thee! 

~ Q 

And that liistorian must tell that one 
of the sad results of this disgraceful 
ttffair, though accidental, was the prema
ture death of this excellent missionary, 
who fell_ in an engagement between the 
French and the natives, by a Rhot from 
a musket, on Lord's-day, January 30, 
1844, whilst standing on the verandah 
before his own house with a brother 
missionary. 

Mr. M'Kean was born in 1807. He 
was educated for the ministry at Glas
gow, and, after serving the Independent 
church at Kirkwall, in the Orkneys, 
three years, was sent to Tahiti by the 
London Missionary Society, where he 
arrived in 1842. 

The volume before us is divided into 
seven chapters-

." Family history, Childhood, Religious 
Impressions, Secular Employment-Desire 
to become e. Preacher of the Gospel, Dis
appointments, Ultimate Success-College 
Life, Preaching Engagements, Invitation to 
Kirkwnll-Pastore.l Life-Offer of service to 
the London Missionary Society, Resignation 
of the Pastoral Charge at Kirkwall, Voyage 
to Sydney-Arrival at Tahiti, Missionary 
Occupation-Brief Period of Labour, Re
marks on the State of Tahiti, Letters from 
Directors of the London Missionarv So
ciety, Special Efforts, Increasing Trials, 
Death." 

All who knew tl1is estimable mission
ary, bear testimony to his high moral 
worth and ardent devotion. His friend 
and brother, Mr. Howe, who shared in 
his dangers, being on the verandah with 
him when he fell, says, in a letter to 
Mrs. M'Kean, "How mysterious are 
the ways of the God of providence ! 
He has taken away the best man among 
us." 

There is also much valuable informa
tion in this volume respecting the mis
sion on this island, and the ruthless 
occupation of it by the French forces. 
Mr. Miller ·has performed his task well, 
and Mr. Tidman has prefixed au excel
lent introduction, This book should be 
in the hands of all the young disciples 
of the Saviour, And one thing we 
would not omit to mention-the profits 
of the sale of it will be devoted to the 
bereaved widow and her fatherlesa 
children. 
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BR1El' NOTICES. 
CHRI~'l'•s CoMM1ss10N TO BIS Dis

c1rLE~; on, THE Du TY o~- CHRISHANS 
'l'O MAKE KNOWN THE GOSPE.L 'l'O 
THE WoRLD, by William Pecbey, A.M., 
published by Houlston and Stoneman, is a 
good discourse on a great subject. Mr. 
P. enters on the question of what 
preaching is, and in a most able and 
decisive manner proves that it is not to 
be confined, as conventional usage 
would now limit it-to proclamation 
from the pulpit only-but that it com
prehends every effort put forth, whether 
by talking, or writing, or printing, for 
making known the message of divine 
mercy. There are also many other valu
able hints and suggestions in the" Appen
dix on PreachiIJg." Indeed, the whole 
pamphlet is highly calculated for exten
sive usefulness ; and all who wish to 
understand the mind of Christ on this 
vital question, will do well to pernse and 
ponder its valuable pages. 

THE ENGLISH CHILD'S INTRODUC· 
TION TO GEOGRAPHY, by a MOTHER, 
published by Green, Paternoste1·-row, is 
about the size and price of Pinnock's 
Catechisms. The author, who has had 
considerable experience in tuition, has 
adopted a judicious plan in the selection 
and order of the subjects; and the 
mode of instruction is simple, facilita
ting attainment and recollection. Y ery 
well printed, in neat stiff covers, it is 
altogether a respectable little book, and 

RI NGSTEAD, NOBTHAMPTONSHIBE, 
BY the operation of the Acl of Uni

formity, in 1662, a Mr. Raymond was 
ejected from the living of this parish. 
There is reason to believe that he was a 
faithful minister of Jesus Christ, and 
that many godly persons were to be 
found in his congregation. For, imme
diately after his ejectment, it is recorded, 
that a band of worshippers was to be 
seen, every sabbath morning, travelling 
from Ringstead, and places beyond, to 
Rowel, a distance of thirteen miles, to 
attend the ministry of Mr. Browning, 
who himself had been ejected from the 
living of Desborough, in this county. 
A cunsiderable number of these became 

merits the patronage which we hope it 
will secure. 

A YolCE FllOM lIEAVEN CONCEllN
ING 'l'IIE DEAD WHO DIE IN 'l IIE 

Lo1tD, with some Account of the Jato 
Mrs. John Sands; by PmLJP CATE11, 
published by J,facklelwse, Glasgow, and by 
Jackson's, and Ila111ilton's, London, is 
another pleasing and encouraging me. 
morial of christian piety, anrl of the 
goodness of God to those who trnst in 
him at all times. 

REASONS FOR APPEALING TO THE 
MIDDLE CLASSES ON BEHALF OF THEIR 
UNENFIIANC,HISED BRETHREN; by a 
NonwrcH OPERATIVE; Houlston and 
Stoneman, London; is a tern perate, but, 
in our judgment, an unanswerable argu
ment in favour of the right of every 
sane man, not disqualified by crime, to 
a voice in the election of the men who 
make laws affecting his liberty and his 
life. And it is a sign that this un
doubted right must soon be recognised, 
when "an operative"-we preler"work
ing man "-can produce a pamphlet of 
such power as this, grounded on the 
principles of immutable christia n truth. 

NoTICE.-We have received intima
tion of various almanacks for 1848. One 
of these, from the character of the com
piler, we have confidence in saying will 
merit the countenance of the noncon
formist body. We refer to the "Pro-
1estant Dissenter's Almanack." 

members of the church at Rowel ; and 
this connPxion was maintainPd, and 
these journeys taken, for more than fifty 
years, under the ministry of Mr. Brown
ing and his successor, Mr. Davies. 
During this period, however, the pure 
gospel was brought back to Ringstead; 
and was Jlreached, with more or less 
regularity, for the last twenty years 
ot it. 

The di8senting church in Ringstead 
was formed on the 14th of July, 1714, 
and consisted of fo1·ty-three persons, !!:JI 
having withdrawn from the church at 
Rowel. It is highly probable that the 
church at Rowel, at that time, was of a 
mixed communion. •since then it has 
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become Indepondent, and the Ringstead 
church entirely baptist. 

Mr. Thomas Curtis W'IS the first pastor 
of the nowly formed church, and his la..
bours were continuecl sixteen years. 
Dying in 1730, he was succeeded by 
Mr. Hall, who had been pastor over the 
church at Higham Ferrars, where Dr. 
Gill fi1·st preached. Mr. lfall died in 
1750, having sustained the pastoral office 
twenty-four years. 

The third pastor, Mr. Tweltree, was 
raised up out of the church, and presided 
over it forty-three years, from 1754 to 
1797, when he died at his post. 

The fourth pastor was Mr. Grindon, 
who had been twenty-eight years pas
tor at Sharnbrook, Bedfordshire. His 
ministry commenced in 1798, aud after 
contiuuing sixteen years, termina~ed, 
with his life, in 1814. 

The fifth pastor was Mr. J. A. Jones, 
from Beccles, now of London. He 
came to Ringstead in April, 1821, and 
removed thence in January, 1825. 

The sixth pastor was Mr. Abington, 
from London. He came down in 1830, 

AN IIUS!I MISSIONAllY. 

I NEVER look back upon my past his
tory without feeling that there is a God 
of providence as well as a God of grace. 
This is a delightful thought. It enables 
us to feel happy every where, and en
courages us to go on in the path of duty. 
If we look only on this lower world, we 
may be ready to despond when we see 
the disorder and confusion that prevails 
around us; but when we look up all is 
well-God is on his throne: he lives, 
yea he reigns, working all things accord. 
ing to the good pleasure of his will. 
The very hairs of our head are numbered. 

I was born in the year 1805. My 
parents were both members of the bap
tist church, Bugbrook, Northampton
shire; but there was -no other baptist 
or dissenter in their family connections 
on either side. They were poor, my 
father being a clay labourer. He was a 
man of sound piety, strict integrity, pru
d•rnce, and industry. My mother was 

and after labouring twelve years, died in 
April, 1842. He was a man of superior 
mind, spotless character, and faithful in 
the ministry. 

The seventh pastor is Mr. Kitchen, 
from Sp:i.lding, Lincolnshire. His pTo
bation commenced in August, 1845; his 
pastorate in April, 1846. It had not 
pleased God to cause any additions to 
be made to the church by baptism for 
nearly ten years ; but recently he has 
graciously answered the prayers of his 
people. Seer! sown in years gone by has 
sprung up, and the Lord hath also given 
testimony to the word of his grace as 
now preached. An encouraging number 
of believers have been baptized by the 
present pastor; and others, it is hoped, 
are enquiring the way to Zion, with their 
faces thitherward. To God be a.ll the 
glory ! Special services were held on 
the 19th May, for the purpose of liqui
dating the debt. The Rev. W. B. Bowes, 
of Blandford.street, London, prea<.>hed, 
a.nd upwards of £40 were contributed. 
Arrangements are in progress for re-
building the meeting-house. J. W. 

the same. She took in a little dress
making. Often has she sat up till mid
night mending our shirts, coats, stockings, 
&c.; and I frequently sat up reading an 
old edition ol Bunyan's Pilgrim, his 
Holy War, Whitefield's Sermons, &c., 
till I had some of these books nearly by 
heart. 

I went to school so as to learn to rea<l 
and write, but nothing more, except a 
little arithmetic. So did my brother 
and three sisters. My father thatched a 
good deal, cut hedges, broke stones on 
the road, &c., and at a very early period 
I was accustomed to go with him. He 
was a very early riser, and in summer we 
have often been at work by four o'clock 
in the morning. He often worked by 
the job-so much for doing a certain 
quantity of work. We often returned 
home early, as early as three or four 
in the afternoon. He used to say," Ten 
hours, or twelve at most, is sufficient to 
work, and I like to work in the morning." 
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He possessed two little cottages, with 
l{ardens, and he p;enerally occnpied him
self in the garden when he returned 
home in the e\'ening. Sometimes I could 
not see a weed in it. 

I was fond of reading, hnt had no one 
to g·uide me in the cl;oice of books. l 
bought a few, but was often disappointed 
hy the title. I was regular at the Sunday 
school, and often gut forty, sixty, and 
sometimes a hundred verses in a week by 
heart, to gain a premium ticket, value 
one halfpenny. After a time I was super
intendent, and remained so till I went to 
London. At 16 years of age, I left home, 
and hired out as a serva::it ; but I did 
nut much like it, and went home again 
at the end of the year. After a while, I 
had saved a few pounds, and then I 
went to Nottingham, bought a parcel of 
prints, calico, tape, kc., took out a license, 
and started as a hawker, with my pack 
on my back. I was now in a new world, 
11nd so far as money was concerned, I 
did pretty well. I kept a few things at 
home, which my mother sold during my 
absence. I even worked my way up to 
London, and bought a parcel once ofabout 
£40. But after all, I did not like it; I 
was miserable in ha\·ing to slop at pub. 
lie.houses at night. I left off, gradually 
sold my stock at home, and went to work 
again. After various adventures, I 
resolved to go to London, and to London 
I went. 

I was still an unbeliever, and hacl 
never thought much about religion. I 
had seen piety at borne, but my heart 
being carnal, I did not like it. Some
times I argued at home, and with other 
friends, when repro\·ed, about election, 
and now I know that my arguments 
were very wicked. Impres~ions had been 
made upon my mind, when about eight 
years of age, and were c!eepened by the 
pious admonitions of my dear mother, 
from whose presence I was often obliged 
tu flee, lest she should see how I felt, 
though I persevered in, sin. My sole 
ohject in going to London was to get 
a way from religion, faithful parents, and 
an accusing conscience. I was able to 
leave all behind me but my guilty con. 
science; that followed me, and followed 
me continu:11ly. 

On December 28th, 1827, being about 
twenty-two years of age, I started for 
London with a small parcel of clothing 
under my arm, and about £5 in my 
pocket. I went rart of the way by the 

canal, nm\ so nrril'ed nt Paclclington one 
e"cniug towards eight o'clocl<, h1ning 
spent nhout 2s. 6<1. on my journey. I 
wnrk<'<l my way up Oxford.street, down 
Regent.street, into a back lane to a 
puhlic.house, where I had been recom
mended to a mnn who had some friends 
in Bugbrook. J did not get there very 
early, as I was so much taken up with 
the shops, nnd looking in at the windows, 
as I passed ,1long. Though nncon
,·erted, J trembled when I saw the wick. 
edness in this heer-sbop where I stopped. 
I wished to return, but was determined 
to stop. But my mind was dreadful on 
the sabhath. No family prayer, no 
Sunday school, no bible reading, no 
father, and no borne. I thought London 
a 1ierfect Sodom, and was afraid lest it 
would be swallowed up. When leaving 
home, my father's parting request was, 
"John, keep holy the sahbath day, go to 
a place of worship, and, if possible, a 
baptist place." I promised I wonld, and 
was faithful to my word. I wrote home, 
telling them where I stopped, and by 
return of coach I received a small parcel, 
containing a bible, from my father, 
saying " I should greatly need it in 
London." In four weeks I got a situa• 
tion as porter, for £ 15 per year, in 
Cheapside, and left this den of iniquity. 
The establishment was large-about 
sixty young men, and several porters. 
Here a new difficulty arose; I had to 
work on Snuday; this made me miser
able. In a few weeks, I said to the 
foreman, "I can do no work on the 
sabbatb." "Then you must go," be 
rerlied. "Well, if so," I said, "re-
member it is for refusing to work on the 
sabbath; I will he faithful to my masters 
six days, but the seveuth I must give 
to Gud." He paused, and said, " I will 
enquire of my employers to-morrow." I 
never beard anything more about it; I 
had my sabbaths, and remained there 
seven years, till I left for Ireland. 

After rambling for a few weeks to 
bear Rowland Hill, Dr. Rippon, Mann of 
Mazepond, and a few others, by a re• 
markable providence I settled down in 
Eagle.street. After a while, Mr. lvi
mey said one sabhath, "call and see 
me some llig·ht, my young friend." I 
went, and spent the e,•ening, but was dis
appointed, for he was dull, low spirited, 
and heavy. On leal'ing, he ~aid, laying 
his hand on my shoulder,." You will soon 
preach; make it matter of p1 ayer." At 
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this time I was not baptizecl, hut had 
occasionally engaged in prayer. On 
Christmas clay, 1820, I was haptized. I 
now had plenty of work in visiting with 
tracts, and teaching in the Sunday school. 
May 25, 1831~ I preached before the 
church, and again in June. In August, 
at a church meeting, it was proposed 
that I should go to the West Indies, if 
the committee accepted of me. This 
was prevented by what happened among 
the slaves in Jamaica. Dec. I 2, 1832, I 
,preached at Eagle-street, before the Irish 
committee; and again, shortly after, at 
Mr. Pritehard's place. Jan. 10, 1833, I 
left my situation in Cheapsicle. Feb. 7, 
I was ordained, so they said, however, 
at Keppel-street, for Ireland, and reached 
this country, March I, 1833, where I 
ha".e been mercifully preserved ever since. 

While at my situation in Cheapside, I 
worked hard, and often late. I slept in 
the warehouse, and often did I go down 
into an old cellar, and preach to the 
bales of silk, stockings, shawls, &c., till 
nearly midnight, when alone. I felt a de
sire for reading, but could not command 
much time. I asked Mr. Ivimey what 
books I sh,mld get, and he recommended 
Fuller, Booth, Oweu, &c. I also got 
Cruden and Henry, and tried to get on 
as well as I could. You now might see 
me start away from the warehouse with 
my knot, and 2 cwt. or 2½ cwt. of goods 
on my back, fur the West End, where I 
had to deliver them. When tired, I 
would rest on a pitching block, sit a 
while on my knot, and pull out my 
grammar from my pocket, Mason on 
Self Knowledge, \Vatt's Logic, or some 
little work on divinity, as the case might 
be. My masters were kind, and I gradu
ally got up a little in the establishment, 
so that the last year or two I selrlom 
went out with goods, and I had rather 
more time for reading. They were un
willing that I should leave, but I told 
them my object and my prospects. They 
gave me a few sovereigns as a present; 
but they being unbelievers, could not 
sympathise with me in my wcrk, and so 
we parted. During the first year or 
two, I had to endure some little scof. 
ling and laughing from my fellow ser
vants, but God enabled me to remain 
firm, aml aftel'wal'ds they all treated me 
respectfully. 

I reachecl Ireland l\'.larch 1, 1833; 
went to Ballina, and remained with l\'lr. 
Allen one yeal'. During this period, I 
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managed to read my Greek testament, 
and part of Homer. Latin I never felt 
much desire for, and have done little at 
it. I generally read one chapter in my 
Grnek testament every day. But my 
life has been so active here, that I have 
not done much in this way. I thought 
that I could do more good by itinerating 
about, and preaching to others, than by 
spending too much of my time in study 
at home. I have always been gathering 
a few books, and now have more than 
one thousand volumes; among which 
are Fuller, Hall, Hume, Edwards, 
Henry, Doddridge, Junes, Foster, 
Lawrence, Haluane, Kitto, Carson, Jay, 
James, Newton, Bunyan, Milner, Shuck
ford, &c., with the last edition of the 
Britannica Encyclopredia, and various 
others. 

I have been enabled to preach in 
most of the counties in Ireland, as I 
have been on several missionarv tour~ 
on behalf of our Irish and Foreign mis
sions. I have written nearly forty tracts 
and handbills, aud, with a few g-rants 
from yourself and others, have circulated 
more than 100,000. But yet, when I 
look back, I feel that I have been an 
unprofitable servant. I want more 
piety ;-then I think that I sboulu be 
more active and prosperous. I need 
more learning, but holiness is indispen
sable. Eminent piety is the principal 
thing. We all want more faith in God. 
I wish I could look away from the 
creature, and look more to Jesus, for all 
things are possible to him that believeth. 

I have had au iron constitution, and 
generally enjoy good health, but I ha,e 
not felt quite so well lately. I am not 
what I was in 1834, in point of strength. 
At that time I could walk twelve, 
fifteen, or twenty Irish miles a day, and 
preach three times ; and sometimes 
have done so. I could not do it now. 
Yet I ha,-e no reason to complain, and, 
by the blessing of God, I hope to get 
through some considerable work yet. 
"Now thanks be unto God, which 
always causeth us to triumph in Christ, 
and maketh manifest the savour of his 
knowledge by us in every place. For 
we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, 
in them that are saved, and in them that 
perish: to the one we are the savour 
of death unto death ; and to the other 
the savour of life unto life : and who ;., 
sufficient for these things !" 
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CHURCH lt'~Tl'B, 

~We l1esitnte<l, on pernsing the following 
singnlllr prorluction, which we founrl in 
the columns of the /'111,·iol, as to the pro
priety of giving it a place in out peges, 
as we have alwavs entert1tined serious 
objections to parodies ~II the Holy Scrip
tures. There is, howeYer, something so 
monstrously unjust in the church-rote 
system-so directly opposed to christiitn 
principle, and so detrimentRI to the in
terests and progress of real religion-that 
in order to expose its folly Rnd wicked
ness we do not wonde1· nt the appearance 
of this production. Many a time have 
we, and others, at church rate coutests, 
indulged in rell.ections of this clrnructer. 
By such stroug contrasts the deformity of 
the system is more fully exhibited.] 

S1R,-T11e following curious fragment 
has been put forth in this city, much to 
tLe indignation of high-churchmen, who 
assert, notwithstanding the declaration of 
the tit.le, that it is a pro'fane parody of 
rnripture made by a dissenter. I will 
only remark that it is some,\hat strange 
that these persons should so earnestly 
contend for the lawfuluess of doing what 
they think it wicked to express in the style 
l!f the apostolic histo1fan. 

He1·eford. A NoNCONFORMJST, 

" The History of the Raising of a Church 
Rate at Corinth by tl,e Apostle Paul: 

Supposed to be a continuation of the 
eighteenth chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles, recently discovered iu an 
ancient manuscript of the New Testa
ment, in the library of Hereford Cathe
dral; and translated out of the origi
nal Greek by oue of the canons, for 
the edification of conscientious mem
bers of the Church of England, and the 
conviction of schismatical Dissenters. 
"Verse 2fl. Now it came to pass, while 

Paul tarried at Corinth, that he made a 
rate of twopence in the pouud upon the 
Jews, and upon the Geutiles, and upon 
the Church of God: And the rate was 
upon this wise: 

30. When the brethren came together_ 
on the first day of the week, Stephanas, 
which was the first-fruits of Achaia, being 
churchwarden that same year, moved that 
a rate should be madeol twopence in the 
pouud for the mitre of Paul, an!l for his 
apron, and for the wine, and for the bell
ringers, and for the organist, and for the 

painted window, and for the he1Ulle, nnd 
for the grave diirger, and for thr. clerk. 

31. So a brother, 1vnose name was 
Aristarchus, seconded the motion, 

32. And Paul, the Lord Bishop of 
Achaia, sat in the chair, in his rochet, and 
the very re\"P.reud Gaius, dean of Corinth 
sat nt liis right liaud. ' 

3:3. And a man, whose name was 
Alhinus, rose up straightwny in the midst 
and said, that he was ashamed that th~ 
saints should not pay for their own reli
gion, but that they should lay a burden 
on the Jews and on the Gentiles that 
believed not, making the trntb to become 
utterly an abomination unto them. 

34. But the brethren lifted up tl1eir 
voices in the vestry with one accord, and 
cried mightily for about the space of haif 
an hour, Turn him out ! and they threw 
dust in the air, and made no small stir, 
stamping with theil' feet, and hissing; 
insomuch that Albinus was put to shame, 
and held his peace. 

35. And Paul the apostle took the vote, 
and the bret!il'en lifted up 'theil' bands, 
and they made a rate and a decree that 
the saints, and the heathen, and the Jews, 
should olfel' willingly of their substance 
twopence in the pound, and that who
soever would not pay, should be delivel'e<l 
unto th-e keeper of tbe prison, and that 
his goods should he sold until he had 
paid all that was due. 

36, And the chmchwardens departed, 
and they gathel"ed up the money of them 
that believed, and put it into a bag; and 
afterwards they went to the Gentiles, and 
to the Jews which believed not. 

37. And they came to the house of o.ne 
Silvanns, and he was a Hebrew of the 
Hebrews, and a ruler of the synagogue, 
and gave alms unto the people: but he 
knew not the gospel, neither consorted 
he with the church which was at Corinth. 

38. And when the churchwardens de
manded of him his rate, behold he re
fused to pay, for he said in his heart, Lo! 
are not all these Nazarenes ~ and I 
believe not their words. 

311. So the breJuen departed from the 
habitation of the chief ruler of the syna
gog·ue, and 'hasted unto thci assem·bly of 
the saints; and they rehearsed, before 
the apostle and the eldets, both the stub
bornness of Silvanus, and of the idola
trous Greeks. 
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•10. Then P.t11l rose up, anrl they which 
were with him, ancl rent his garmeuts, 
and cried with an exceeding loud voice 
'Anathema;' and a young priest, whose 
name was Tcrtullianus, did in like manner, 
ancl his countenance fell. 

41. And Paul spake, anrl Raid unto the 
churchwarden~ and unto the headle, Go 
qniokly unto the street which is called 
Straight, unto the honse of the ruler of 
the Jews, nigh unto the gate of the city, 
with staves in your hands, and carry 
away suddenly his table, and his bed, 
and his silver jng, and his spoon and the 
spoon of his wife, and whatEoever be bath, 
and bring them into the market-place, 
and sell them unto all that pass by, until 
the rate shall be paid. 

42. And if he will shut up the door of 
his house, behold, ye shall b!'eak into it; 
and if he bold fast to his table, or his 
bed, or his jug, or his spoon, or anything 
which is his, ye shall smite him with your 
truncheon very grievously, and carry Lim 
away to the dungeon, and give him the 
bread of affliction, and the water of 
affliction, for six months until be repent. 

43. So the churchwardens went their 
way, and they took with them a brother 
whose name was Phlegon, which was the 
beadle of the church; and he was arrayed 
in scarlet apparel for glory and for beauty, 
and he had a cocked hat upon his head, 
and a staff like unto a weaver's beam in 
his hand, 

44. And tbev came unto the house of 
the ruler of the· synagogue, and be looked 
fo1•th from bis window, and commanded 
the damsel to make fast the door against 
the :r,. a zarenes. 

45. Now the brother whose name was 
Phlegon was a very fat man: and be ran 
unto the door in the greatness of bis 
strength, and smote it with bis side till it 
opened, and they entered in. 

46. And the churobwardens said uuto 
Silvan us that they were sorry exceedingly, 
but that such was the law, tba:t the Apos. 
tolic C::hurch must needs be supported by 
the goods of them that believed not, and 
moreover that the Jews and the idolators 
migiht come unto the chmch if they chose. 

47. So Phlegon looked up to hea\'en, 
and seized upon the table, and upon the 
jug of the ruler, as Paul had commanded, 
upon his silver spoon also, and upon the 
spoon of his wife, which he had given her. 

48. And Silvanus held fast with his 
hallll upon the table, Then Pblegon 
sig·hed, and took him by the beard, and 

smote him upon tl1e bead, so tha.t he feil 
11 pon the earth : Ano his wife and his little 
daughter lifted up their voices and wept. 

49. Then the churchwardens and the 
beadle touk the bed, and the tahle, and 
the jug, and the spoons of Silvanns, an,I 
they departed unto the market-placP, 
mourning over his unbelief, and sold 
them unto them which passed by, an,I 
payment was ma<le. 

60. Then they retnrned, and told Pau I, 
and Gaius tbe dean, and Peter, a11,t 
Nicholas, and Martin, and Sanctus, and 
Tertullianus, the priests; and they re
joiced greatly, and all the saints which 
were with them, at that which was done. 

51. And great fear came upon the 
slaves, and upon the heathen, and upon 
the Jews, and they paid the rate of two
pence in the pound, and all men gloritie,I 
the power of the Church and of the 
Apostles. 

52. And Paul gave a pa1ish with light 
duty, and a living in Macedonia, unto 
the sons of the churchwardens ; and they 
gave unto Phlegon, the beadle, soup for 
the comfort of bis body, and blankets, and 
an allotment at Christmas, for the zeal 
which be showed. 

Note by tM Translator. 
Members of die Church of England 

will undoubtedly receive with due thanl.
fulness and joy the above long lost and 
unexpected proof of the lawfulness and 
apostolic character of all parts of the 
established religion. Tbe sixth Article 
of our Church justly declares that 'what
soever is not read iu Holy Scripture, nor 
may be proved_ thereby, is not to be re
quired of any man, that it should be be
lieved as an article, of faith ;' and there
fore the preceding fragment will certainly 
be welcomed by all lovers of the Church, 
as an additional argument for enforcing 
payment of church.rates on sectaries and 
dissenters. We may venture tu express 
the hope, that henceforth no false deli
cacy will prevent the pious clergymen of 
this city and diocese from convincing the 
noncor.formists that it is the intention of 
the hierarchy, as descendants of the 
apostles, to maintain the pure and match
less Ch111ch by law established, in its just 
and rightful supremacy. The recent de
cision of the learned Bamn Parke on the 
Oxford Circuit may perhaps teach igno
raut dissenters a lesson, and it is much 
to be wished that, instead of six months, 
the man there condemned had been im
prisoned for sixty." 
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Fou R hn•ossrnLE TnINGs.-1. To 
e.<cape trouble b,11 rnnning aicay from dnt,11, 
Jonah once made the experiment. But 
he soon found himself where all his 
imitators will in the end find themselves. 
Therefore, manfully meet and o,·ercome 
the difficulties and trials to which the 
post assigned to yon by God's provi
dence exposes yon. Go at God's bid. 
cling, as did l\ioses, and do the work 
laid upon you. His grace will be suffi
cient for you, as it was for him, and the 
end will be peace, honour, and eternal 
glory. 2. To become a christian of strength 
and maturity, 'll'ithout unde,'!loing se,,,ere 
trials. ,vhat fire is to gold, that 1s 
affliction to the believer. It burns up 
the dross, and makes the gold shine 
forth with unalloyed lustre. Therefore, 
do not timidly shrink from the troubles 
which God's providence brings upon 
you, but count it all joy to overcome 
them, "knowing this, that the trying of 
your faith worketh patience." 3. To 
form an independent charncte,· without being 
throu:n on your oicn resources. The oak, in 
the middle of the forest, surrounded on 
e,·ery side by trees that shelter and 
shade it, runs up tall and sickly. Cut 
away its protectors, and the first blast 
will overturn it. But the same tree, 
growing in the open field, where it is 
continually beat upon by the tempest, 
becomes its own protector. "As high 
and "ideas it sends its boughs aloft, so 
deep and so wide does it strike its roots 
below." So the man who is compelled 
to rely on his own resources forms an 
independence of character to which he 
could not have otherwise attained. 
Therefore, never purpose to be zealous 
and devoted christians, only when others 
are so, but let your faith, and love, and 
zeal shine clear and steady, in the dark 
days of general declension. 4. To be a 
growing man, when you lqok to your post for 
influence, instead of bringing influence to 
your post. Therefore, prefer to climb 
up hill with difficulty, than to roll down 
hill with i11glorious ease. 

PowER OF TILUTH.-That power 
which supplies evidence- that power, 
which, at the moment when a man, 
advancing upon the ocean of thought, 
begins to lose his footing,and feels him
self overwhelmed by the waves, lifts 
him up, sustains him, and enables him 

to swim thr011gh the foam of doubt to 
the pure and tranquil haven of certainty 
is faith. It is by faith, according t; 
the apostle (Heh, xi. 1,) that what we 
hope for is brought nigh, and what we see 
not is made visible. It is faith which sup
plies the place of sight., the testimony 
of the senses, personal experience, and 
mathematical evidence. VINET. 

M1N1s'l'RY OF ANoELs.-O Lord, if 
yet thou shouldest leave me in my own 
hands, where were I ! How easily 
should I be robbed of thee by every 
temptation ! How should I be made 
the scorn and insult of men and devils! 
It is in thy wonderful mercy that thou 
hast given thine angels charge over me; 
those angels, great in power, and glo
rious in majesty, are my sure, though 
invisible guard. 0 blessed Jesus, what 
an honour, what a safety is this; that 
those heavenly spirits who attend thy 
throne should be my champions ! Those 
that ministered to thee after thy temp
tation are ready to assist and relieve 
me in mine ; they can neither neglect 
their charge, because they are perfectly 
holy, nor fail of their victory, because 
they are, under thee, most powerful. 

B1sHor HALL, 
THE EFFECTUAL APPLICATION OF 

CmusT.-He that enquires what is the 
just value and worth of Christ, asks a 
question which puts all the men on 
earth, and all the angels in heaven, to 
an everlasting nonplus; the highest 
attainment is to know that, for his love 
passeth knowledge-Eph. iii. 19. But 
how excellent, soever, Christ is in him
self, what treasures of righteousness lie 
in his blood, and whatever joy, peace, 
and ravishing comforts spring from his 
incarnation, humiliation, and exaltatio11, 
they all give distinct benefits and com
forts in the way of effectual application. 
Nevel' was any wound healed by a pre
pared but unapplied plaister; never any 
heart comfort.ed by the richest cordial 
compounded, but not received ; uor 
from the beginning of the world was it 
ever known that a poor, deceived, mise
rable, polluted, condemned, sinner was 
actually delivered out of that woful 
statt>, until of God, Christ "waij made 
unto him wisdom and righteousness, 
sanctification and redemption." 

FLAVEL. 
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Nnnntti.lts nnll' ~nttll'otta. 

MELANCTIION AND HIS CHILDREN.

The habits of sturlious men have some
times been represented as tending to 
disqualify them for the familiar inter
course of domestic or social life. It is 
often long before the clouds which pro
found study gathers over the mind can be 
entirely chased a way even by the cheering 
influence of conviviality. At the same 
time, a great man never appears greater 
than in descending from the high station 
where public opinion or extraordinary 
genius has enthroned him, to an approach
able familiarity. It is then his friends 
will no longer censure his abstractions, 
nor his affectionate family deprecate his 
fame. Melancthon may be appealed to 
as a pleasing illustration of this remark. 
Neither his attachment to literature, nor 
his multifarious engagements in public, 
seduced him from the cultivation of 
domestic feelings and the discharge of 
parental duties. His wife and children 
ever dear to his heart, were not forgotte~ 
amidst the deepest abstractions of study, 
or the greatest perplexity of engagem1mt. 
!'1- Frenchman, one day, found him hold
mg a book in one hand and rocking his 
c?ild's cradle with the other. Upon 
his manifesting considerable surprise, 
Melancthon took occasion from the inci. 
dent to converse with his visitor on 
the duties of parents, and on the regard 
of heaven for little children, in such a 
pious and affectionate manner, that his 
astonishment was quickly transformed 
into admiration. The fondness he 
cherished for his own family extended 
t,, children in general. He possessed, 
in a very eminent degree, the rare art of 
making himself a captivating and in
structive companion to them. He des
cended with the most happy ease to their 
level, promoted by his jocularity their 
little pleasures, and engaged with all his 
heart in their games and festivities. 

Ro:1111sn IMPOSITIONs.-We believe 
that by 'priestly imposition and monkish 
fanaticis'l1s,' dogmas have not only been 
modified, but made-actually in1'ented, for 
their own selfish purposes. We do not 
think any one at all conversant with 'the 
depths of satan,' disclosed in priestly and 
monkish history, will pronounce this an 
unduly severe verdict. We are verily 
persuaded, that priestcraft and monkery 
did set themselves to make experiments 

on hnman credulity; trying how far it 
would go; succeeding even to their own 
amazement ; getting bolder by snccess ; 
enlarging the masses of absurdity, in 
proportion as they found, and were de
lighted to find, the width and the elastic 
expansibility of its gullet; smiling in 
their sleeve all the while, as th1>y saw how 
easily larger and larger went down ; 
adding, at every successive prosperou.g 
attempt, to their own money-making 
power, and to the extent and absolute
ness of their ambitious and enslaving 
domination. No doubt, in conducting 
such experiments, they watched every 
symptom indicative of the tendencies of 
the public mind, with a view to deter
mine the particular department of doc
trine or of worship in which, at the time, 
an experiment was likely to prove most 
successful ; putting out feelers in differ
ent directions, and, with a cunning that 
seldom mistook its aim, following out 
their schemes of gulling and delusion, 
with all assumed sanctimonious gravity 
in their dealings with the people, but 
with many a wink, and shrug, and know
ing smile, and chuckling laugh, among 
themselves. The facts of history, per
haps, do not admit of our regarding 
t1·ansubstantiation,- that ne plus ultra of 
human gullibility-as having been purely 
such an invention ; seeing there are 
approaches to be found to the doctrine 
of the real presence, as founded in the 
literal interpretation of the Lord's wor<la, 
'This is my body,' among the fathers of 
an earlier age ; yet nothing could be 
more appropriate to the purposes of 
priestly and monkish craft, than the ex
istence of such approaches. To that 
craft the minutest hint was enough to 
work upon. Let but the idea. suggest 
itself, and nothing was wanting, either 
in the resources of its own inventive in
genuity, or in the imbecility of the minds 
on which it had to practise, to enable it, 
by degrees, to reach that 'u/tima Thule' 
in the tr'.lffic of religious imposture. 

Ealectio Remew. 
BUYING I NDULGENcEs.-" Tlte Rev. 

Dr. J ~mes has a passage shewing how 
much an individual, by a little bodily 
Jabour, can do before breakfast to gain 
remission of his sins; and from acquaint
ance with the places mentioned, we can 
affirm the feasibility of the plan. ' At 
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s,inrise he might kiss the cross of the 
Coliseum, and obtain two hund1·cd days' 
indnlg·ence in a moment. He migl11 
hurry to the church of St. Pndens nnd 
St. Pudentiana, and during a half-hour's 
mass secure to himself three thousand 
years' indulgence and the remission of 
the third part of his sins. Returning by 
way of Acra Coeli, he can recite the 
litanies of the most blessed virgin at the 
altar of her, who by papal authority is 
called, 'The Refuge of sinners,' and he 
has two hundred days more of indul
gence, which he may either keep himself 
or kindly gi\-e to one of his dead friends. 
If he has three pauls (thirty cents) in 
his pocket, he may exercise his charity 
towards that friend still further, by hav. 
ing a mass said expressly for his soul by 

one of the monks, or any other priest, 
and thus deliver it at onee from the tor
ment~ or purgatory. Crossing thence 
to ManH'rtinc prison, he may gain twelve 
hundred yeal'S' indulgence, or on a Sun
day or festival morning, two thousand 
four hundred years, and the remission 
of another thir<.I part of his sins. Here, 
also, if he has another thirty cents to 
spare, he can pny for another mass, and 
liberate another friend from purgatOl'y, 
Thus he may, before breakfast, every 
day of his life, obtain for himself at least 
more than four thousand three hundred 
years' indulgence, ,and the remission of 
two-thirds of his sins, with only a little 
bodily labour ; and for the expense of 60 
cents he can liberate two souls out of pur
gatory .-Kip's Christmas Holidays at Rvme. 

~t ~bnt ~nat ~utrstrs., 
SL.A. VERY, WAR, INTEMPERANCE • 

.Slabtr!!, 
PROTEST AGAINST SLAVERY BY BAP

l'IST MINISTERS IN MAINE.-The under
signed baptists iu the State of Maine, 
deeply impresed with the evils of slavery, 
as it exists in these U niterl States, do 
hereby declare their belief, that liberty is 
the natural right of every human being 
-that it !ms its origin in the divine con. 
stitution, which declares that "God has 
made of one blood, all nations of men"
in perfect harmony with which the De .. 
claration of our Independence asserts, 
that "all men are created equal, and are 
endowed by their Creator, with certain 
inalienable rights, among which are, life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness." 
With these views, maintained by nearly 
every civilized nation, we feel it to be a 
sacred duty which we owe to 01.1r own con
sciences, and much more to nearly three 
millions of oppressed and chattelized 
human beings, in a country boasting of 
its independence, its freedom and equal 
rights, solemnly to declare that sla,·ery is 
a palpable violation of those rights, and 
is founded in high handed injustice, 
oppression and wickedness. Above all, 
we protest against the system and practice 
of slavery, as unavoidably depriving the 
must of the enslaved of the knowledge uf 
the word of God, thereby erecting the 
Lighe,t banier which can be raiaed against 
their salvation. This solemn Jeclaration 

and protest, we do, as christian ministers, 
put fort.h in the name of our common 
humauitv, and entreat and beseech all 
persons ·who are implicated in this sin 
against God, and especially all who bear 
the sacred office of the chri.stian ministry, 
earnestly to pray for its extinction, and to 
take wise and speedy measures to save 
the country from this cryiug sin, and the 
judgment to which it exposes the whole 
nation. 

Mar. 
FALSE GLORV.-The following passage 

occurs in the tract, "A Voice from the 
Millions. Reasons for appealing to the 
middle classes on behalf of their unen
franohised brethren. By a Norwich 
Operative."-" There is a very prevalent 
conviction that a standing army exercises 
an injurious influence upon a cummuuity. 
It must not be forgptteu, that in this 
country, its ranks are filled from the 
working classes. The Duke of Welling· 
ton ha8 complained of the antipathy of 
middle-cliiss parents to their sons adopting 
the military profession, and of the necessity 
for the Government to look to the lower 
orders for the protection which it re
quired. Hence, it is evident, we have la
homed undera cousiderable disadvantage. 
Would we had imitated you in being 
wiser than the government in this matter; 
but the glowing eulogiums which we have 
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heard heaped upon 'gallant charges'
' splendid broadsides'-' decisive vollies' 
-and 'nobly cutting up the enemy,' 
have allured some of us to seek initiation 
in the B<Jienae of man-killing. Many of 
those who have professed lo proclaim the 
message of the 'Prince of Peace,' have 
prostituted their holy calling to an oppo
site purpose. Their consecration of 
military standards, coupled with the glor_y 
they have attached to the profession of 
shedding blood, has led mauy lo imagine 
-like the followers of Mahomet-that 
he who dies on the field of battle, is 
certain of an inheritance in the region of 
bliss; and often have the relatives of 
those who have fallen, been deceived with 
this monstrous assurance; whilst their 
sighs b,ave been unheard amid the 
clamour attending 'brilliant illumina
tions,' the 'crackling of bonfires,' and the 
echoes of 'vollies,' and' feu de jois."' 

3!ntrmprra:ncr. 

CLOSING PUBLIC HoUSES ON THE 

SABBAT H.-Since the introduction of the 
Metropolitan Improvement Act, there 
has heen a deai·eaie of nearly fifty per 
aent. (or one-half) in the convictions for 
drnnkenness occurring on the sahhath, 
and also a decrease of more tlian sixty per 
aent. in the total number of convictions. 

In Liverpool, from the 1st September, 
1841, to the 31st of August, 1842, the 
c,tses of drunkenness on the sabbath 
were inore tlian 29 per cent. of the whole 
number taken into custody for that 

A LETTER TO THE RF.V. JACOB LEY, 
VICAlt OF SAINT MAltY MAGDALJ,;}11 
OXFORU. 

Srn,-Facts which have lately been 
communicated to me, render it my clear 
duty publicly to addiess you, and thus to 
appeal to the piety and intelligence of 
my fellow-citizens in a matter which 
involves the most sacred rights and 
solemn obligations. The facts I shall 
state plainly, and without either exagge
ration or angry feeling. 

Haviug, by some means, obtained 
knowledge of the fact, that a young man, 
under serious convictions of the necessity 

offence ; whilst in the two years which 
follow, when puhlic-houses were closerl 
l,alf the Sunday, not twenty-two per cent. 
of the whole number of' cases occurred on 
the sabbath. Certainly, thisjs satisfactory 
evidence of the beneficial results which 
would follow the entire prohibition of 
the "Sunday Traffic." 

Our space being limited, we can add 
little more than the testimony of indi
duals whose position in society has 
afforded them an opportunity to observe 
the working of the measure to which 
reference has been made; the first is 
from the stipendiary magistrate at Liver
pool. He says, " I can safely assure 
yon, that no benefit has been conferretl 
on the town of Liverpool, so fraught 
with advantage of all kinds, at all equal 
to that which has resulted from the 
closing of public-houses on Saturday at 
tweh'e o'clock, until Sunday at one 
o'clock. We now have order and so
briety in districts which were former I y, 
during the night and Sunday morning, 
scenes of the wildest uprnar and drun
kenness."-The M:ivor of the same town 
writes," It is not in "my power to furnish 
you with any returns similar to those 
you ha\·e received from the Metropolitan 
Police Commissioners, but I can bear 
ample testimony to the benefit Liverpool 
has derived from the clause in our im
provement act enforcing the closing of 
public-houses from twelve o'clock on 
Saturday night until one o'clock on 
Sunday. I wish you all success in your 
endeavours to obtain a similar regulation 
for the whole country." 

of leading a religious life, was about to 
join the baptized church in this city, of 
"hich I am a member, you sent for him 
to your rooms in Christ Church, aud, in 
the presence of a third person, sought to 
intimidate him hy terrible denunciations, 
as from an in fallible chair; and you were 
not e\·en deterred from assuming the 
divine prerogative, denouncing the pro
posed public profession of faith and bap
tism of the young man as something 
approaching to blasphemy, conveying to 
his mind the impression that you consi
dered it to be the unpardonable sin 
against the Holy Ghost! In this re-
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semhling, as I apprchentl, the foretold 
enemy of Christ and his church "who 
orpos.eth and Pxalteth himself abo,·e all 
that is called God, or is worshipped ; so 
that he as God sitteth in the temple of 
God, shewinp;' himself that he is God."* 

I do not wish to reproach yon for 
ha,·iiig· thus profanely entered the sacred 
temple of the human conscience, and 
snnght lo Yiolate it; I wonld merely 
indicate the awfnlnes~ of the position 
~-.,u haYe assumed, wheu seel<ing to 
invade that personal liberty and fieedorn 
of conscience and of choice which are 
essential element~ in every religions act, 
and without which there can be no reli
gion at all. And, thoug·h my feelings 
and principles, as an Englishman and as 
a christian, are outraged when an at
tern pt is made, by a fallible fellow man, 
to constitute himself an Inquisitor, and 
to make his house a branch of the Holy 
Office of the Inquisition; yet even such 
monstrous errors and manifestations of 
an unholy lm·e of power, rather excite 
my grief than my anger. While such 
pretensions and such actions make one 
wonder and almost tremble, I must con
fess that the sense of the exceeding 
inconsistency and self-condemning· cha
racter of your conduct in this case ex
cites my special wonder. 

If a '\Vesleyan preacher or an Inde
pendent pastor, had sent for the young 
man, and sought to coll\'iuce him that 
baptism was not ouligatory; that the 
baptized churches made too much of the 
rite ; that he had received "incipient 
grace," when sprinkled in his infancy; 
if such persons had told him that infants 
had always been sprinkled, and that such 
sprinkling was baptism, then my course 
would have been plain. I would have 
lent or given to such the useful Manual 
of Christian Antit1uities, prepared by 
Mr. Riddle, of this University, and he 
would have shown them that sprinkling 
is "a modern practice," and that the 
word "baptize,'' in our English version 
of holy scripture, " according to its ety
rnol0gy, denotes imme,·sion under water, 
and is used thirty times in this significa
tion in the new testament."t I could 
also have referred such to the first unin
spired writer, Tertullian, who mentions the 
baptism of children, and have shown 
that, not only was baptism by immersion, 

• 2 Theso, II. 4. 
t Riddle's Christia11 Antiquities, Book iv. eh. 2. 

hut that this early writer dissuaded from 
the baptism of ciiildre\1; who, he said, 
ought to he i1rnlrncted in the religfon of 
Christ before they enter upon the profes
sion of it hy baptism. And in the co11-
clusion of his huok, when recommellCling 
Easter and Whitsuntide as the most 
appropriate seasons for the administra
tion of baptism, Tertullian acids, that 
every day is the Lord's, and no time in 
itself unfit, provided that the candidates 
have been properly prepared by pn1yer 
fasting, and confession of sin. I miO'ht 
also have indicat~d to such objectirs, 
that the terms clnldren and infants did 
not then, as now, mean mere babes; for 
we are told by Victor, "there were in 
the African church at Carthage, when 
Eugenins was bishop, a great many little 
infants, readers, who rejoiced in the 
Lord, and suffered persecution with the 
rest of their brethren." And I might 
further have shown such the probable, if 
not certain, cause of the rise of early 
baptisms among the ferocr.ous Africans, 
the best of whom were semi-pagans, and 
amongst whom scriptural christianity 
expired almost at its birth-strangled by 
unnatural lathers. 

Or, if an avowed Roman Catholic 
priest had taken upon himself to do as 
you have done in this case, in him it 
would have been i'iltelligible and con
sistent; and the question between us 
would have been the nature and extent 
of Divine Revelation. Against the old 
blasphemous assumption, that Popes, 
and those synagogues of satau, the Ge
neral Councils, were gods on . earth, I 
should have taken my stand on the Sixth 
Article of the Established Church, and 
have said, "let God be true, and e,·ery 
man a liar." Or if the new semi-infidel 
Popish theory, embodied, in Moehler's 
Symbolism, Tract 85, and Mr. Newman's 
last Essay, were presented, I would deal 
with them as I would with a,•owed infi
delity. 

But to you, Sir, I know not what 
to say, when I contemplate you as dis
suading from baptism, aud a public pro
fession of the christian faith in that act. 
I may not presume that you are ignorant 
either of the Greek language or of eccle
siastical history, and so excuse you. Nor 
can I forget that you are a minister of 
the Church of England, and I will not 
assume that, like your predecessors in 
the parish, you hold all Roman doctrine; 
and yet this hypothesis is forced upon 
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me; fo1·, though the C,hnrch of Rome 
has dared authoritatively to reject the 
nncient mode of haplism, the Church of 
En!{land is still baptist. By what 
Ht1lhority you have altered a law of 
Christ, by what di~pensing power you 
have habitually violated the Rubric of 
1our own Church in this solemn ordi
i1ance, I have never, upon the most 
anxious enquiry, been able to learn. To 
your own master you must stand or fall 
in this matter: I judge you not. But, 
Sir, is it not passing strange that, while 
you thus reject the apostles' doctrine, 
and depart from their fellowship, you 
should forget the solemn warning to 
those who break divine precepts and 
teach others to do the same!* Can you 
have forgotten what is said of those who 
make liule ones to uffend?t Do you not 
remember what is said of the proselyter 
and the proselyted?+ I pray you consider 
of these questions for your soul's safety, 
and the Lord give you understanding in 
all things. 

I have referred tu the Sixth Article, to 
which you have given your solemn 
asseut, and by which you are bound in 
obligations of awful solemnity-in it you 
have declared that" Holy Scripture con
tainf'th all things necessary to sahation: 
so that whatsoever is not read therein, 
nor may be proved thereby, is not to be 
required of any man, that it should be 
believed as an article of faith, or be 
thought requisite or necessary to salva
tion." Ancl I may further remiud you 
that in the Thirty-nine Articles there are 
nineteen other distinct references to 
holy scripture as the rnle of faith. Now, 
Sir, I seriously demand of you, that as 
an honest man, and avoiding all shifts 
and non-natural interpretations, and 
avoiding the dangerous and foolish expe
dient of seeking to build a positive law 
and found a christian institute upon 
surmise or inference, or Jewish analogy, 
you find a single precept or example 
in the whole revelation of God which 
will sanction your practice. If you 
hesitate, your friend and teacher, Mr. 
Newman, shall answer for you; and he 
says (Tract 85,) "Thel'e is no single 
text in the bible enjoining infant bap. 
tism ;'' and he asks, "how is it that St. 
Paul does not in bis epistles remind 
parents of so great a duty, if it is a 
duty P" To this I would add anothei 

• Matt, v. 19, t Matt. xvlll. 6, i Matt, xx!ll. 15, 
2 R 

question-if it is a duty, how came it 
that Ambrose, who w,is horn of christian 
parents, and instrncted by them in chris
tian principles, was not haptized till he 
was elected bishop of Milan? or that 
Jerome, born of christian parents, was 
thirty years of age when he was ba p
tized? so of Augustine, the son of a 
most pious mother, but baptized with his 
own son; so of Gregory Nazianzen, 
born of christian parents in 318, and hiR 
father, a bishop, yet not ba ptized till 
about thirty years old; so of Cbrysostom, 
who, though of christian parentage, 
attained his majority before be was 
baptized. 

It is proper I should tell you that I 
have had no direct communication on 
this subject, either with thf' yuu11g man 
or with the members of the baptize,I 
chnrch. We are not a proselytmg 
people, and the subject of baptism rarely 
forms auy part of our pulpit inotrucliun; 
we are not, either publicly or privately, 
contro\'ersialists in this matter ; we revere 
the divine institution ; we belie,·e that, 
"under the christian dispensation, there 
is but one valid baptism, a deviation 
from which, either with respect lo the 
person or the mode, reduces it to a nul
lity;" we believe; we bow to the autho
rity of the Divine Legislator; we obey: 
we are thus in fellowship with holy apos
tles and. primiti\'e martyrs, and with 
the witnessing and unspotted church of 
later rlays; the meek Confe,sors of 
Piedmont, slain by Rome's triple tyrant, 
and for whom the prophetic cry still 
rises lo high heaven-
" Avenge, O Lord, thy slaogbtered saints, whose 

bones 
Lie scatter'd on the Alpine mountains cold; 
Even them who kept thy truth so pure of old, 
When all our fathers worshipp'd stocks and stones.'' 

We affirm, and mainlaiu, and practice 
the tmth which the Church of England 
indeed bears witness to in words, but in 
words only; we pursue the ancient path; 
we mo,·e on undel' a sacred standard; in 
the uame of the Lord we lift up our 
bannel's; break not in upon our march; 
why should you be found fighting Hgaiust 
God! At least, fight not against us 
from behind the ramparts of the Church 
of England. Get your Articles, especially 
theSixth,abrogated; strike out, if you cau, 
or get the Queen and the Parliament to 
strike out, the definition of baptism Jrom 
your Catechism ; get a general council 
of Queen, Lords, and Cummous, to 
alter the baptismal rubric which you 
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i1n·ariahly disobe)'; do these things, and 
proclaim reco1,ciliation and unity with 
Home, and tl,en, but not till thc·n, ~·ou 
may consistently assail the baptized 
C'hmches in England, and the Greek 
C'hmch, which, from the first, and conti
nuously baptizes and admits not the Yali
dity of the modern practice of sprinkling. 

Yon are, Sir, a member-nay, a minis
ter-of the Chmch of England; but, 
when yon seek, hy terrorism, to deter 
from baptism and the performance of 
clearly perceiYed christian obligations, 
)'OU must be told that the English haps 
tists are better churchmen than yourself, 
and those with whom you symbolise; 
they cordially l'ecei.-e the doctrinal 
articles of the church, against which so 
many of the clerg-y preach; they conform 
to the Rubric, which you uniformly dis
obey; they thus hold the doctrine, 
obsen·e the ritual, and, I may add, 
enforce the discipline, which are rejected, 
clisoheyed, and set at nought in the 
Established Church. And, Sir, were it 
not for the mere mecl1anical churchman. 
ship aud indifference of some, and the 
demoralizing non-uatural sense in which 
others understand the Jaw of charity, 
surely, from whatsoever other quarter the 
baptized people met with scoff, and scorn, 
and injury, from the minister of the 
Established Church they would have 
even more than the ordinary charity and 
of the honour due to all men. 

Permit me 'to add to this respectful 
remonstrance ; word of serious advice, 
and of solemn warning. You, in com
mon with a large class of clergymen, are 
labouring to subjugate the people, body 
and mind, to clerical authority; you are 
seeking to substitute ritualism for reli
gion: yon are preparing splendid t.rap
pings for the fun~ral of ch~istianity; 
)'OU are accumulatmg materials from 
~hich will certainly be evolved most 
destructive and terrible agencies. For a 
while you may have multiplied forms, 
and decent observance of them-for a 
while you may have men crouching 
and subservient, and they may scarcely 
shudder while you claim to be "as God" 
to them-but the reaction will come. 
Ask men to believe too muoh on human 
authority, and they pass through super
stition to infidelity: press too hard upon 
liberty of thought and of choice iu 
religion and the nobler part of our nature 
is arou~ed, and "Freedom to worship 
God " is won, if it must be, amidst 

falling· dynasties and o,·erlhrown priest. 
hoods. "I-Inman policy neYer fixes one 
end of a chain round tl.e ankle of a 
slave, hnt dil'inc ,instice rivets the other 
round the neck of his tyrant." 
. Be warned, Sir, I iinplore you, hefore 
1t he too late. Most learned Muimon. 
ides, six hundred years ago, said, or 
quote_d the saJiug, I forget which, that 
the bigoted and sur,erstitious were both 
hl~nd and deaf. I do not place you in 
tins category, or I should not have ex
pended t_ime in thns add1·essing you, but 
would fam liope that you will " be wise 
and r.onsider these things." ' 

I have the honour to be, Sir, your 
obedient servant, 

A BAPTIZED CHRISTIAN. 

OUR AGED MINISTERS. 
To the Editor of tl,,e Baptist Reporter. 

DEAR Srn,-It is truly gratifving to 
witness the many philanthrop0ic aud 
christian movements of the age, in which 
benevolence seems to ransack all her 
stores, to promote the welfare of the 
human family. We have asylums !or 
the fatherles,; educational institutions 
for youth, and still more splendid col
leges. for aspiring minds; we have like
wise hospitals and dispeusaries to alle
viate the sufferings and innumerable 
contingencies that ·flesh is heir to; and 
almost every profession has its well sup
ported institution fur aged and infirm 
members, where, in comfortable inde
pendence from the parish workhouse, 
they may honourably close their days. 

Yet there is one class of men. if not 
altogether overlooked, are ne\'ertheles.l 
Yery inadequately provided for in old 
age ;-I allude to tl1e ministers of our 
own denomination, whose growing infir
mities render them incompeteot to the 
toil and care of pastoral duties, and 
whose little flocks are too poor to make 
any provision for them. 

] have just returned from a visit to 
T. W-, who, for many years, was pastor 
of the baptist church at E-, but is now 
an inmate of the S- Union House! I 
found, though his mind was generally 
contented and happy, he very acutely 
deplored the Joss of gospel prhileges, 
and expressed his honest scorn at the 
iusult offered his conscience in b.eing 
compelled* to attend the services of the 

• Thie was not legal. He could not be compellcli-
ro attend. ED. B. Jl. 
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parish chmch, and listen to the semi
Jlltpal blasphemy of baptismal regenern
tion. Beholil here a man, who, all his 
miuisteriul life, has been contending for 
ch,.istian consistency and honest deci
sion, in non-conformist principles, now, 
in his ul<l age, brought tu end his <lays 
in the house of bondage. Verily, there 
should be something done-there can 
be-there must be an effort made tu 
wipe off this reproach from our churches. 

There are men of superior mind and 
ahility among us, who could easily 
grapple with this great question, and 
bring it before the christian public in 
a tangible shape; it only wants to be set 
a going; it would be wronging the 
churches to question whether they would 
respond to an appeal made to them upon 
the suhject. Perhaps there are about 
two thousand baptist churches in Great 
Britain and Ireland, more than half of 
whom would cheerfully subscribe a sove. 
reign, or give a collection annually, for 
such a purpose. If the matter were 
taken up in good earnest, and once set 
afloat, a fund would be created in a ve1·y 
few years, sufficient to raise a noble edi
fice, which would be a testimony to 
future generatiuus that the baptists of 
pur age and couutry fully carried out the 
principles of nonconformity; their mi
nisters not only refusing state pay while 
in the service of the sanctuary, but, e~en 
when infirmity and arh·ersity overtake 
them, placed above asking support from 
a parish union. 

I hope, my dear Sir, you will see the 
necessity of inserting this, that it !Day 
provoke some abler pen to take up the 
su~ject ; and, perhaps, some of your own 
valuable remarks may be elicited hereby. 

- c. s. 

"THE LEGS OF THE LAME ARE NOT 

EQUAL." 

To the Editor of the Bapti-st R-,parter. 
DEAR SJR,-Your tit bit, under this 

heading, in your last, was well put for 
the edification of Jethro, alias the editor 
of the Christian Witness. 

Another lame exhibition you might 
make for the edification of the eclitor of 
another magazine, in the last number of 
whi_ch there is a regula.r smoking-hot 
review of "The Marrow of the Contro
versy," in which the subjoined mellow 
words may be seen:-" We have such 
intense abhorrence of the conduct of 
all anonymous libellers, however much 
they may cant about truth and justice, 
that we would as soon indorse the 
proceedings of the midnight assassin, or 
the highway robber, as give currency to 
their foul and malignant attacks." Is 
not this a thought that breathes in 
words that burn l I admire it much. 
It is just and noble. But was this the 
editor who gave such willing currency 
to the foul and malignant attacks on 
the brave Knibh and others in 1843 l 
Well, he is a reformed editor. Let us 
rejoice. B. 

MEN MORE THAN MONEY, results. It was not in this manner, let 
We seem more and more prone to run us remember, that our religion was first 

into the notion, that everything almost introduced and made its way into the 
that is requisite is to be done in religion, world; nor is it, assuredly, by methods 
as in other departments of activity, by like these (however incidentally service
extensive social combinations, by widely able in their proper place and way) that 
organized plans and movements, by a its future progress and final triumphs are 
vast and complicated machinery of to be secured. "The kingdom of God 
agencies, means, and apparatus, and, cometh not with observation." Im
what is involved in all this, and indis- portant as these things may be for simply 
penRable to it-a large pecuniary outlay. economical purposes, they become not 
Money and mechanism, we are apt to merely vain and useless, but positively 
think, will accomplish all that is neces- and fatally mischievous, if undue stress 
sarv, but nothing hardly is to be done is laid upon them, if too much is expected 
witi1out them ;-a notion, surely, not from them, if they come, in a wurd, to 
only false and evlravagant, but im- be regarded as a substitute for individual 
mensely hurtful in its tendency aud zeal, activity, and devotedness. Aud 
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while some may be assidnonsly raising 
the loud and vehement outcry, "Give us 
more chmches and chapels;" and others, 
J><'rchance, "Give us more ministers and 
missionaries;" and others, again, "Give 
us more liberal contributions, to !'nsure 
au adequate supµly of these and all other 
needful means and agencies ;" a juster 
and more enlarged view of the 1110,t 
pressing wants alike of the case aud of 
the age would rather, I think, dictate the 
wish and prayer, ';Give us, before and 
above all things else, more single-minded, 
true-hearted, honest, and earnest chris-

rbangrlistfr J.abourll. 

YORKSHIRE, 

As you seem to be in spirit what your 
publication is in name, a Reporter-a re
porter of all that has a tendency to advance 
tl1e interests of religion, the glory of God, 
and the well-being of our fellow-men, I 
forward you another short extract of a mis
siouan- tour. In the last, it was intimated 
tbat the day was fixed for boptiziug the can
didate at C--. Accordingly, on Aug. 22, 
I went down, in company with three of onr 
brethren, and spoke three times in the open 
air. The morning and evening congrega
tions were rather small, but very attenti-\'.e. 
The afternoon congregation, when we ad
ministered the ordinance, was exceedingly 
Jnrge; we commenced service at half-past 
two ; preached on the sands, by the side of 
the flowing stream-" the Calder"-on the 
good old way relative to the subjects ancl 
mode of baptism. The people heard with 
tLe deepest attention; after which, like 
l'hilip and the Eunuch, we went down both 
into the water, and I baptized him. The 
people behaved with much propriety, ex
cept a few boys. Many were struck with 
the solemnity of the scene, which was such 
as they never witne8sed. The number pre
bent was calculated at about five hundred. 
While our friends delivered tracts at the 
close, many confessed that our modp, of ad
ministering the ordinance was the ;right way. 

29.-At A--, Brother H-- and I 
preached three times on the moor, after_ the 
l,e!lmnn's announcement of the service; 
we Lad a moderate attendance, chiefly men, 
who heard the word with marked attention, 

30,-Visited a great part of the inhabi
tants with tracts and the scriptures; sold 
several copies; found much ignorance, and 

tians; men, who not only know the trnth 
and profess to believe it, but Jove, and 
prize, and delight to serve and honour 
it; who deem the knowing and the hold. 
ing· of it, a most precious boon, a sacred, 
invaluable t111st, not alo11e for their own, 
but for others' use and benefit; and who 
feel that 'necessity is laid upon them'
a necessity no less in the way of pleasure 
than of duty-to do all that in them lies 
to makeitknown,and loved,and honourt>d 
by all around them, whether far or near," 

" Christ's Commission," by Pecliey. 

the people generally very indifferent to 
their souls' best interests. In the evening, 
gave two addresses in the open air; at first, 
the people stood aloof, but at length a few 
came near, ancl listened to our message. 
At the close of my remr.rks on believers' 
baptism, a mo.n in the crowd asked if there 
were no small children in Lydia's household; 
he thought there w•-re. I asked him if there 
were not many families in the village where 
there were no small infnn ts. He said, 
"Yes." "Then nothing can be deduced 
from Lydia's household in favour of your 
opinion. But allow me to ask you, have 
you any proof that Lydia was married-if 
married, had she any children, for many 
that are murried are childless-and if she 
had, wo.s it probable that she would bring 
little children a distance of three hundred 
miles, seeing that she merely came to dis
pose of her merchandize ?" He allowed 
he had no proof, o.nd gave np the point. 

31.-Same place. Visited many fami
lies, and distributed tracts ; had some inte
resting conversation with a woman near to 
death. She gave satisfactory evidence of 
conversion to God. When she hearcl we 
were baptist ministers, she appeared as one 
alive from the dead; her countenance 
brighteiled, she rose up in the bed, and, 
with an earnestness I shall not soon forget, 
declared her conviction of the propriety of 
believers' baptism, and her willingness, 
ill as she was, to attend to it. Found many 
without God, but, upon the whole, had an 
interestiug day; apol<e in tbe evening, in 
the open air, to an attentive congregation; 
also in an adjoining village, the same 
night, where we had a time of refreshing 
from tl1e presence of the Lord. 

Sept. 1-3.-Visited C-- nod M--. 
Went from house tohouse,epeo.kingof things 
concerning the kingdom of Goel; we were 
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ger.ernlly well receiver]; some mistook us 
for" worm doctors;" aurl sn.id to trn, "We do 
not wnut your worm papers, master." We 
h1ul, however, to announce to them that 
onr papers containecl news from heaven-
news of 1t Physician nncl a Medicine that 
could heal their sin-srnilten souls. In the 
former place, the truth is taking hole! on 
the public mind; in the latter there is 
great ignorance : mothers alarmed lest 
their children should die before they were 
christened, and their salvation should be 
endangered. Preached in both places to 
interesting congregations; sold one hun
dred testaments, and gave away about 1,600 
tracts. Permit me now to suggest, would i& 
not be well for the baptist denomination, 
during the summer months, to send out 
evangelists, two and two, "to preach the 
gospel to the poor"-to make known the 
doctrine of believers' baptism, and thereby 
undermine thnt strong hold of the man of 
sin-infant sprinkling; ,lestroy it, ancl the 
monster will soon fall, and give up the 
ghost. Not till then, in my opinion, will 
the echo reverberate throngh heaven and 
earth, "Babylon is fallen, is fallen, the 
kingdoms of this world are become the 
kingdoms of our Lord and of his Christ, and 
be shall reign for ever and ever!" May the 
Spirit be poured from on high upon us all! 

J. s. 

\lltttmpt1 to llo "ooll. 
PATIENCE CONQUERING INSULT.-Ramon 

Monsalvatge, 11 converted Spanish monk, 
says : -" Am•:mg the six hundred Spaniards 
whom I visited at Montpelier, in France, 
and to whom I offered the word of God, 
there was one, a man of distinction and 
wealth, who had served in the army, and 
now lived in retirement. One day I went 
to his house, an,! told him I had taken the 
I iberty to call and offer him the word of 
God. ' Ah!' said he, ' I know yon; I have 
heard of yon. Yon are a worthless fellow.' 
'Very true,' I replied,' I feel that more and 
more; and this book has taught me what I 
am, and who that Saviour is whom I 
neecled. And it has afforded me such con
solation and instruction •--He did not 
allow me to finish, but, in his fury, gave me 
11 violent kick, and drove me from his 
house. I went away; but the next day I 
retnrnerl. I had hardly time to state my 
object, before he raised an umbrella which 
he held in his hand, and struck me a heavy 
blow on my head I turned away, and went 
back, The third d11y I had no better success; 
the fourth, fifth, sixth, and so on lo the 
fomteenth time, I revealed my v:sit; but I 
must own that I trembled each time, as I 
mountecl his steps, expecting to be loaded 
with contempt. The last time, enrageli at 

2 R3 

my perseverance, he gave me a blow whi• h 
threw me clown, and injnred me so ns ro 
force me to remain in my room several day•. 
On the first clay that I could lMve tre 
house, having beard that the wife of him 
who had repulsecl me so often was ill, I 
again resolved to visit him. On my way to 
his house I met him in the street. 'Senor • 
I so.id to him, 'I have beard bad news'.• 
'What news?' returned be, in a tone of 
contempt. ' That your lady is very sick.' 
'What business is that of yours?' 'It is 
my business, Senor; for I feel a desire 
to pray for her. Will you not accept this 
book, which has given peace to my soul, 
and will give peace to yours, if yon will 
receive it!' Then, to get clear of mP., he 
took the book, paid me, and hurried away. 
Five days after I was in my room, and saw 
this gentleman coming towards the house 
with the testament in bis baud. I thought 
immediately that he came to return the 
book and maltreat me, and I hastily locked 
my door: I remained quiet, and he with
drew. An hour after, I saw him again 
coming;•IIIld soon perceived that he hail 
pushed a paper under my door. I took it, 
and read the following words:-' Sir
Thoug~ I am unworthy to speak to you, if 
yon will come to my house, my wife and 
I shall be glad to hear you pray for your 
enemies. DE VIVES.' I took the note to 
my friend, the pastor, who thought it im
prudent to trust myself alone in the house 
of the gentleman, and I went with a pious 
schoolmastP,r. As soon as the officer saw 
me, he embraced me, and said, • I have 
read the book to my wife, and beg your 
pardon for the brutal manner in which I 
have treated you. Forgive me.' I replieu, 
'Dear sir, it is not to me that you should 
return thanks, but to God. Let ns pray to 
him.' When we had done so, I took the 
testoment, and read a chapter, to which be 
paid the most serious attention. His wife 
also received me with the greatest kindness. 
'There is one thing,' said he, 'which I wish 
you to promise me; that is, if you ever 
again offer that book to a monster like 
myself, who repulses yon fourteen time~, go 
again a fifteenth time to him."' 

A.NEW WAY FOR DOING Goon.- Christian 
ingenuity has, within the last fifty years, de
vised many excellent schemes for doin"" 
good. But new plans must be adopted i~ 
order to meet ever-varying circumstances. 
It is now a fact that the present is, compar
atively, a reading age. Multitudes can now 
read. And read they do and will. But 
what? In too many cases, what injures 
them. Would D!ll a cbristinn man do goo,! 
by introducing to the notice of such persons 
good reading? and are not our cheap re
ligious magazines just adapted to sueh 
cases? 
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FOREIGN. 

FRANCE.-Anqoulcme -In their recent 
visit to the piotestauts in the South of 
Frnnce, Mr. Hinto11 immersed R Spani:trrl, 
who was e,focated for the Hornish priesl
hoo,l, in the Charante, near Angoulrme, 
anrl Dr. Cox immersed a protestam minister 
in the Be.ssas Pyrenees. A good work is 
going on in this district, to which, we 
donbt not, the ,·isit of our brethren will 
g-ive a new impulse. At Augouleme, Bor
deaux, and Paw, they were cordinlly received 
by many pious persons, several of whom 
have lately embraced scriptural views of the 
o,dinance of baptism, and desire to e.onform 
to the will of the Lord in respect to it. 

CANADA.-Brother Marsh, of Whitby, bas 
re~ently baptized two young metbodist 
mmisters, who have been engaged as travel
! mg preachers for upwards of two years. 
O11e of_ them belonged to the E,piscopal 
J\!ethorl1sts, the other to the Canadian. I 
trust that they will prove u,efnl accessions 
to our denomination. These events have 
occasioned some excitement, and sermons 
on baptism are now somewhat common in 
tl1e methodist communities. It may be 
hoped that our brethren in these connexions 
will continue to preach on the subject. Such 
a course cannot but prove serviceable to the 
cause of tmth. 

Grande LigRe,-Four converts were bap
tized on July 31. Severe.I have heen bap
tized recently by Dr. Cote at S.t. Pie. 

WEST lN1>1ES, Trinidad-Mr. Cowen is 
n~w in this country. He says, " shortly 
·before I left the isl,tnd of Trinidurl, we re
ceived fourteen believers by baptism at our 
country stations. When the mission to 
Trinidad was commenced in 18!3, there 
w.1s neither baptist church or chapel in the 
isl1md, but about twenty scattered baptists, 
chiefly poor persons, from America. We 
nowhave-baptist,churches 4, members 100, 
chapels 5, pre .. ching stations 7, schools 4, 
scholars 180, missionaries 2, assistant m is-
5 :onaries 3. My brother-in-law has charge 
of three of these stations at Port of Spain, 
and a church numbering about twenty mem
bers. He has lately immersed several fol
lowers of Dr. Kalley, among the perse
cuted Portuguese Refugees," Mr. C. adds, 
"We greatly need help for our schools." 

DOMESTIC. 

laELAND.-Abbeyliex.-Mr. Berry im
mersed a Mrs. H-, on July 18, on which 
occasion he held an open-air service, and, 
as is usual when there is tu be a baptism, 
he was surrounded with a large concourse 
of both protestants and Romanists, whose 

decomm nnd deep attention were, if possible, 
greater lhan ever. Severn! resp,•ctnble ii11cl 
rn!elh~ent Romanists were present for the 

· thu·<l time," 1tnd," ndds Mr. li, " I am s,1re 
a better motive thau mere curiosity brougl1t 
them." 

Ba/li11a:-The following particnlnrs from 
Mr. H1un1lton, demanrl our sympathy an,! 
our prayers also:-" I write a line to let 
you know the state of our poor people here. 
On Monday, Aug. 2, I baptized three, nnrl 
on the 9th two persons, all of whom lH\\'e 
bee_n brought out of the darkness of poper~·. 
T_h1s has enraged the priests so, that last 
111ght, as one of the poor women who harl 
been baptized was going home, she was met 
by two women and a man. One of the 
women caught her by the hair of her head 
a~rl pulled her to the ground; the other; 
krnked her on her sides and back, and 
bruised and injured her greatly, and having 
pnlled hair out of her bend, they told her 
to go and get cured with the £ 10 she got 
from Mr. Hamilton. I brought the doctor 
to see her this morning: he says she is 
very ill; s?e is however a patient sufferer, 
and ?omm1ts herself to the Lord. Eight 
enquirers have applied for baptism, and I 
tlimk as many more will do the same very 
soon. I have now no doubt that the hand· 
of the Lord is in this movement, although 
our poor people generally are snffering 
greatly from the popish party, who throw 
stones and dirt at them in the streets, cry 
"tnrn-coa.t," and u dipper," and set on them 
with dogs. You see, dear brother, we need 
the sympathy and prayers of God's people." 

<J~nli_q.-Mr. D. Mnlhern bas recently 
bapt1zed two persc,na, who have since been 
aclded to the church. One of these applier! 
two years ago, b11t his case was ddayed, he 
not having safficiently clear views of the 
doctrines of the gospel at that time. This 
friend, though living five miles off has con
tinned to attend with ns, and has ~ow been 
received with confidence. 

Oole,·ai11e.-Two persons were immersed 
on Lord's-day, Angnst 8, by llfr. J. Brown, 
in the presence of a deeply attentive con
gregation. 

Banbridge.-Brother Bates says, Sep. 12, 
"The other day four persons were baptized 
here on a profession of their faith in Jesus. 
Others will soon follow, and I trust that 
God will still grant us increase." 

PAINSCASTLE, Radnorshire.-Scptember .5, 
011r pastor, Mr. Owens, immerser! three 
candid ates, who had prqfessed repentance 
towards God, and faith towards our Lore! 
Jesus Christ. Oq.e bl\Cl been an l nrlepen-
dent. T. W. 
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Mouin Monr,111.-0n Lord's-day evening, 
Ang. rn, on the banks of the ri•er Wye, a 
thronged mnltitnrle assembled on each side 
to witness the immersion of two believers 
by Mr. E. Owens, pastor. A few weeks 
previous to this, one of the candidates, a 
former, invitecl Mr. 0. to preach at his 
house, in a neighbourhood where the bap
tists were but little known. This friend 
ancl his fellow-candidate were the first fruits, 
and now set an enmple before their neigh
bours to make haste and delaynottokeep the 
commanclments of God. Many of the spec
tators never saw baptism by immersion 
before. On the other side of the river a 
gentleman and his lady sat in their carriage 
observing the scene. The lady turned to 
her husbanrl, and said, "From what pas
sages of scripture have these people taken 
their sentiments?" He replied, "From 
the baptism of our Saviour by John in the 
river Jordan." "I suppose so," 'She said; 
"indeed, it looks much like it." And they 
went their way apparently much pleased. 

T. P. 
TROWBRIDOE, Back-street.-On Lord's

day morning, Sep. 5, fourteen persons were 
baptized by the pastor, Mr. Barnes, in our 
11ew baptistry by the river ~ide, in the 
presence of many hundreds of spectators, 
who were addressed before the administra
t'on by Samuel Salter, Esq., our senior 
deaaon. Mr. B. afterwards preacher! from 
Psalm lvi. 12 -"Thy vows are upon me, 
0 God; I will render praises unto thee," 
The newly baptized were received into the 
church at the Lord's table the same day, 
on which occitsion our spacious chapel was 
crowded in every part. One of the candi
dtttes is an old man, of more than eighty 
years, nn<l one or two others are young 
fomitles, who have lately entered their teens. 

PACKINOTOlil, near Ashby-de-la-Zouclt.
Oa Lord's-day, September 5, the ordinance of 
b~lievers' immersion was administered. 
Mr. J. H. Wood, of Melbourne, preached, 
after which Mr. Yates, the pastor, baptized 
six, who had "chosen the Lord to serve 
him." One of these was a Wesleyan; three 
of the others were a mother and two daugh
tera; another was the younge~t daughter of 
one of the deacons-altogether an interesting 
gronp. The service was prodnctive of much 
devout and grateful feeling. The attendance 
was good. In the afternoon the meeting
house was crowded. 

CosTESsY, No,:Jolk.-Six persons were 
immersed on a profession of their faith, by 
Mr. Ivory, our pastor, on Lord's-day after
noon, July 25. We had a crowded and 
attentive oongregation on the occasion. 
P,irt of this increase is the resnlt of our 
pastor's labours in the village of Drayton, 
where we have rented a house for four years 
past for holding religious services. 

,vor.sTo:<, ncnr Covenlry.-Loril's-rl:iv, 
the 22nd of August, was a most interest11;g 
rl11y with us here, when three believers, nil 
past the meridian of life, were immersed in 
obedience to the divine command. One or 
the females had been several years amongst 
the Wesleyans, and had never heard any
thing on the subject till she cams amornrst 
us. The convictions and conduct of the 
man had been opposed to each other on the 
subject of believers' baptiam for about 
twenty years, and each time the ordinance 
was administered the conflict was renewerl 

·with increasing force; but the struggle has 
now terminated in a voluntary surrender to 
the power of divine truth. Having carrier! 
out his convictions, on coming up out of 
the water, he exclaimed, with peculiar 
emphasis, "I never was so happy in my 
life." Mark this! all ye who make the 
strange confession that ye are "baptists in 
principle," and something else in practice. 

GLADESTRY, Radnorslti'te.-We ha-re had 
two baptisms here lately-Augnst l, two 
candiciates, forming a household; Sept. ~. 
three. Two of the candidates were Wes
leyans. Their b<1ptism has caused a good 
deal of stir amongst our p~dobaptist frieu,ls. 
It has been said that we baptists are -rery 
blameable in not dedicating our children to 
the Lord by baptism; that we bring them up 
as deists, &c. But the spirit of inquiry is 
at work, and some are searching the scrip
tures to see whether these things are so. 
Our prospects are encouraging, aud eVIUl· 

gelical religion is exercising a stronger in
fluence than it has hitherto done. J. J. 

BLINDMORE, Buckland-St.-ilfary. - Ou 
Lord's-day, September 12th, three persons 
were immersed by Mr. Hallet; one an age,! 
female, in her 77th year. Our services, 11s 

usual on such occasions, were held in the 
open air. A numerous concourse of spec
tators were in attendance, who gener,,lly 
behaved with serious attention; while onr 
pastor, and Mr. Puhnan, addressed them. 

H. W. S. 
NORTHAMPTON, Co/lege-s!.- Mr. Brown 

immersed five believers, September 5th, in 
the presence of a large audience. The 
candidates were all yonng persons. May 
their course, thus early begun, shine 
brighter and brighter unto the perfect day ! 

T. S. 
BRADFORD, lVilts.-Zion <Jltapel.-M.r. 

Webley immersed three females in the 
river, Sept. 12th, in the presence of a large 
assembly. Mr. Arthur of Bath preached 
and addressed the spectators. The weather 
was favonrable, and the occasion solemn 
and interesting. B. A. 

SUNDERLAND, Sans-street.-Oae bdiever 
was baptized here by Mr. Redman, on R 

profession of his faith in Christ, on Lord's. 
day, August 15th. T. T. 
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WANTAGE, Hrrks.-On Lol'd's-day, Ang. 
29tb, the ordinance ,,f believers' bnptism 
was ndministered, when seven individuals 
wrre immersed l1y Mr. C. E. Birt, in the 
old hnptist chnprl, in tbe presence of 1t 
Jnrge nnd orderly congregntion, 1tfter 1t very 
nrgnment1tth·e sermon, from Acts xxviii. 22. 
Two of the candidates nre zenlons tencbers, 
one a son of our pastor. DELTA. 

BosToN FEN.-About one thousnnd per
sons were assembled on the banks of the 
river nt Cowbridge to witness the immer
sion of five individnals. The weather was 
propitious, and the audience very attentive. 
Three of the candidates bar. been ruetho
dists. We gave away our whole stock of 
tracts. Hope we shall ho.ve a better supply 
for our next service, for the subject of 
believers' baptism is now exciting much 
attention in this neighbourhood. J. R. 

DnNKERTON, 11ea,· Bath.-Our po.stor 
baptized " brother and sister in the month 
of 111 ay, and on the first Lord's-day in 
September four more candidates were buried 
with Christ in baptism. Two were sisters, 
wbo bad been tnined np in our so.bbatb 
school. It was an impressive scene. Many 
wept. Whoever beard of infant sprinkling 
producing such emotions.? J. C. 

IPSWICH, Turret-9,·ee11.-- Our pastor, Mr. 
Lord, baptized and received into fellowship 
four female believers, Sept. 4. Two of 
these bad been members of an Indepen
dent church. We hope many such days as 
these are in store for us. J. R. G. 

GBEAT ELLINGHAM, Norfolk.-On Lord's
day evening, Aug. 22nd, our pastor, Mr. 
Craig, beptized four female believers. We 
trust liD impression wns made on the 
attentive assembly. Tracts were distributed 
at the close of the service. C. H. 

RIPLEY, Derbyshire.-Four females were 
baptized here, Sept. 5; one of them a 
scholar in our sabbath school. Our chopel 
was crowded, and we hope good was done; 
we have more candidates and enquirers. 

R. A. 
BBtSTOL, Kin_q.street. - On Thursday, 

Sept. 2nd, six believers were buried with 
their Lord in baptism, and added to the 
Church. 

Counterslip.-On Lord's-day, Sept. 5th, 
Mr. Winter immersed sixteen candidates 
on a profession of their faith in Christ. 
Three were from one of our itinerant sta
tions, one was a sailor, and another bad 
been an Independent. J.E. H. 

MAcCLESFIELD.-Three believers were 
baptized at the General Baptist chapel, 
Sep. 5, by Mr. Maddeys. We her! a crowded 
oongregation, and much serious attention. 

J. o. 
AunLEM, Cheshire.-Mr. Minshall bap

tized one believer, Aug. ~9, who was added 
to I.be church. R. T. 

DEYIZEs.-Nine persons, five men nn,l 
fonr women, were bnptized in the old meet
ing, Aug, 31st, by Mr. Bnrnes of Trow
bridge, who preached on the occasion from 
Ps. cxvi. 6, " The Lor,l preserveth the 
simple." One of t.be onnclidntes hnd been 
n Wesleynn. These friends nre in commu
nion wi1b a little bnnd of believers wh0m 
G. W. Anstie, Esq., bas been the chief 
ngent iu gntberiug together. 

PENYVAI, Bridgend, Glamoi·ganshfrc.-Mr. 
Rees Davies bnptized six believers, July 18. 
One bad been a member with the Indepen
dents sixteen years. Aug. 15, five more 
followed the example of their Lord in the 
same ordinance, and others are waiting to 
do likewise. 

SARN KERRY, Montgomeryshii'e.-Three 
believers were buried with Christ by bap
tism, Sept. 5. Mr. Jones immersed them. 
Two of these-a young man and his wife
met whh no little annoyance from certain 
would-be " successors of the apostles." 
But they remained firm. T. J, 

LIMPLEY STOKE, Somerset.-Mr. Huntley 
baptized eight persons, August 8, in the 
river near Stoke Bridge, Two of these were 
sons of Mr. H. The spectators, who were 
numerous, were addressed by Mr. Hancock 
of Bath. Other young persons are anxiously 
waiting to follow their Lord in baptism. 

K1sL1NHBURY, Northamptonshire.-Sep
tember 12, after discoursing on the subject, 
our pastor, Mr. Lea, proceeded to the river, 
which flows within a few yards of our chapel, 
nnd baptized a convert in the presence of a 
numerous gronp of spectators. W. S. 

KETTERING.- Six persons were boptizerl 
!1ere on Sabbath-day, Sept. 5, by Mr. 
Robinson. One is a member of the Inde
pendent church in this town; the others 
were young females. 

BEcCLEs, Sujj'olk. - Mr. Wright, onr 
minister, boptizecl six believers, Sep. 5. 
Some of these were from the Primitive 
Methodists. We have good hope of severul 
others. W. H. 

BosTON.- The Genernl Baptist church 
here have recently adde,1 fifteen by baptism, 
May, 30, 5; June 27, 4; nnd July 26, 6. 
Several of these bnd been metho<iists. 

J. N. 
LONDON, Salter's Ha/l.-Onr pastor, Mr. 

Davis, baptized four females on sabbnth 
evening, Aug. 22. J. C. 

BIRMINGHAM, New Hall Street.-Mr. 
O'Neil immersed ten believers Sep. I. 
These were all added to the church. 

SHEFFIELD, Townhead Street. - Five 
young females, four of them from the 
snbboth school, were baptized by our pastor, 
J~y~ E.L 

HEnEFonn.-Mr. Mellis immersed three 
condidntes July 1, anc) on August 12, one 
female believer. 
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STRANGE STATEMENTS-A writer in the 
New York Baptist Register has hazarded 
the following statements:-" In many bap
tist churches ( he is speaking of England), 
once, regular but now open communion, the 
immersion of believers is despised and 
derided; and if a candidate for admission 
into any of them conscientiously wishes to 
be immersed, he has to be baptized as 
stealthily as possible, and generally by 
twilight, for fear of offending the sprinkled 
members. While infant sprinkling is 
practised openly to gratify the predobaptist 
members, believer's baptism has to be 
administered almost secretly, for fear that 
tlie church will be stigmatized as strict and 
bigoted. A pastor of one of the baptist 
churches in England, himself 11, professed 
baptist, bnt his wife·a predobaptist, allows 
predobaptist members of the church to have 
their children sprinkled by predobaptist 
ministers in his own meeting-house, and 
even his own children are there brought 
forward and sprinkled. Even the church to 
which the Rev. Andrew Fuller so faithfully 
and successfully preached, is rapidly becom
ing predobaptist. The preeent pastor is 
unable to stem the touent, and ,there is 
reason to fear that after his dece1tse the 
church. may be easily induced to settle a 
predobaptist minister as pastor." As the 
Montreal Register is extensively circulated 
in England, we have copied the above, in 
tlie hope and belief that some brother will 
send us an unqualified contradiction of the 
"strange statements" it contains. For our 
own parts we regard the whole as a tissue 

of misrepresentations ( we use a sort worrl) 
from beginning to end. We observe thl\t 
the Montreal Witness bas copied part of the 
preceeding statement, and ascribed it to the 
English Baptist Register. There is no such 
paper or periodical in existence. Nor do 
we believe that any Englishman would write 
the article in question-certainly, no English 
baptist. How the mistake occurred, the 
Witness best knows: we cannot accoun\ for 
it. In introducing the quotation, oar con
temporary observes that the views of Robert 
Hall "were opposed at the time ot their 
publication, but they gradually won upon 
the minds of the baptist community, until 
now it would appear that the great wall of 
partition, between baptists and other cbris
tians in Great Britain is likely to be swept 
away." Not quite so fast, brother Witness 
-not quite so fast. The wall stands yet, 
and is as strong as ever. Whatever may be 
the views or practises of some of the bap
tists, the integrity of baptist churches will 
be preserved. In 1841, the number of bap
tist churches in Great Britain was 166 I :
in 1846, ( the last Report we have seen,) 
the number was 1872, showing an increase 
of 211 churches in five years; and they are 
still increasing. We do not believe that 
the "wllll of partition" will be " swept 
away" till all " other christians" become 
baptists, and then of course it will not be 
wanted, because the field will be one, and 
the baptists will occupy it. More unlikely 
things than that have happened before now. 
-M,ntreal Register, ~ugusl 19, 1847 .. 

TRACTS TO SHOWMEN.-From a Minister of Christ?" pausing for an answer. The 
in Yorkshi·re.-Tbere is a set of men that woman replied, with a deep drawn sigh, 
appear to be almost the outcasts of society, "He is, sir, the Saviour; bat I am too 
for whose souls no one seems to care-I wicked to be saved." The man said, "Ah, 
mean the Showmen. Some years ago, I was sir, we cannot serve God." This Jed to a 
led to reflect upon their spiritual state, with very interesting conversation, in which I 
a view to impart some religious instruction endeavoured to call them to repentance, 
to them; I therefore, the morning after the pointing out the way of salvation by Christ 
fair, in this town, took .a bundle of the most to them. They listened eagerly. Plaving 
striking tracts on your list, and knocked at left some tracts with them, with such advice 
the door of one of the caravans. It was as I judged needful, I invited them to attend 
opened to me by a pale and emaciated a lecture that night at church. The woman 
woman, to whom, without any ceremony, I attended. Soon after they left this town, 
introduced myselfas the minister of---. they commenced a business, and are now 
She immediately curtsied, and handed me a living very respectably, and, I trust, piously. 
chair, requesting me to sit down. Thus My next visit was to a circus, where l bad 
enc011rnged, I begged of her to occupy some conversation with several young men. 
another seat, whilst the husband and two The master ma,le his appearance, and after 
children took off their hats and stood by us. listening to our conversation, he said, "Do 
I inquired at onoe of them, "What think ye you think, sir, that we are a pack of 
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henthens ?" This led me to show the differ
ence between a henthen and n christi,m, in 
as few words as possible. They were nll 
silent, and they promised to read the trncts. 
But I never snw one of them nt church 
during their stay in the town. Whnt hard
ness there is in the human heart! I went 
successively to e,·ery show, and I was 
receiv€d with civility by nil the men and 
women. They all took the tracts, and they 
promised to read them. Thus, I endeavour
ed to cast my bread upon tile wnters, hoping 
I may find it ,tfter many days. Every suc
ceeding year I hnve visited the shows, and 
it is but justice to say, that I never received 
an unkind word from any of the men or 
women belonging to them. They were, 
generally speaking, persons of a rnther 
sllperior understanding and behaviour, 
though apparently without any real sense of 
religion. Selr-rifhteousness,on the plea that 
they did no harm to any, was their garb, if 
I may so spPak. Some tell me they occasion
ally g-o to a place of worship. Last Friday, 
the <lay before our fair, I observed a very 
large number of caravans entering the town, 
work and trade being good. The concourse 
of people on Saturday was very great, and 
the shows were not closed until midnight. 
Knowing that to-day would be a continua
tion of the fair, I resolved yesterday to 
de.ote the intervals of service to visiting 
the caravans. After praying for wisdom 
and gmce, I filled my pockets with the 
VILLAGE SEBMONs, separately in tracts. I 
therefore called and conversed with all in 
their migratory dwellings, requesting them 
to read the sermons, and inviting them to 
church. I never was treated with greater 
respect. And though I cannot, even in the 

GOVERNMENT EDUCATION- NoBTH W ALEB, 
One of the government agents has paid me 
a vioit to learn from me the state of educa
tion in this part of Wales, and to know if I 
could suggest the adoption of any measure 
for the promotion of knowledge among 
the poor. I assured him that we hacl the 
mean,; of instructing all the children of the 
poor in Wales, if our natioual schools were 
what they ought to be-" Parish Schools," 
and not Church Schools-for how could 
dissenters sencl their children to such 
schools, where they must be taught that 
unaccountable church catechism, ancl ob
liged to attend the parish church. Let none 
but the children of the poor be admitte,l, 
and no book of religion but the bible, with
out any interference with the pupils as to 
what place of worship they aLten<l, an<l no 

juclgmeut of charity, prnuonncc any one 11 

converted clrnrncter 11mong the showmen, 
yet I cnnnot \Jut think, th11t if they were 
cnlle,l upon by ministers in every town, 
some good might, by the divine blessing, be 
clone among them. You can throw out this 
hint, in your tours, to my brethren in the 
ministry. This morning, I hnd occasion to 
pnss several of the cnrnvnns before the 
shows were opened, when some women 
belonging to them came to me, begging for 
more tmcts, as they were much pleased with 
those I left with them yesterday. This 
afternoon, I look my stand within the grave
yard, in sight of the people, who were 
assembled before the show~, and banded 
some handbills through the iron railings to 
some lads that were playing. In a short 
time, I had scores, nay hundreds of the 
country people, men, women, and children, 
putting their bands through, and many 
taking their hats off, begging tracts. I 
often addressed them very solemnly on the 
nature of sin, directing them to the Saviour, 
and warning them to "flee from the wrath 
to come." The handbills, PREPARE TO 
MBET THYGon, HEAVEN,HELL, SEASONABLE 
WARNINGS, BE SOBE YOUR SIN WILL FIND 
YOU OUT, and several others were distributed. 
All were thankful. Some, of course, knew 
me, and others were entire strangers. Thus, 
twelve hundred handbills found their way 
into the hands, and some, by God's bless
ing, into the hearts of numbers of immortal 
beings. I intend to-morrow, God willing, 
to do the same; and if one soul shall be 
saved-by the whole number distributed, it 
will be of far more value than-all the tracts 
in the worla. 

church influence nor patronage suffered to 
exist, and then none of the rising genera
tion need go without education. In the 
present state of things, these schools are 
principally filled by the children of those 
parents who can and ought to educate them 
at their own charge; and who will say, if n 
man has the means of paying for the in
struction of bis children, and will not do so, 
that the government, or any other body, has 
any right to expend public money for thnl 
purpose? Nothing can be more absurd thnn 
to imagine that the want of education is t!Je 
parent of crime, and that nothing is required 
to lessen the expences of prosecuting felons 
than educating the people; whereas, the 
fact is, that Wales is acknowle<lgecl to be 
the most uneducated part of the kingdom, 
and yeL crime is scarcely known among us. 
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And who will affirm that if a man commits 
I\ robbery, or any other crime, he is so 
ignorant that he dicl not know he wits doing 
what he ought not to clo ? And who, I ask, 
h11ve been our criminals? Sir R. Inglis, 
in parliament, last session, observed, 
"Mnch hncl been said in the course of the 
debate ns to the effect of education in 
diminishing the amount of crime; but he 
had some statistics of crime, on the one 
hand, nnd of education on the other, from 
which it appeared that crime was com
mitted by educated rather than uneclucated 
men; and that in one prison, ont of 1,000 
prisoners, 845 were educated, leaving only 
155 uneducated." It is, therefore, evident 
that crime must be traced to some other 
cause, and that canse is, for the most part, 
poverty, which often leads to deaperation. 
For it will be rarely found that men commit 
crime from the mere desire of doing so, 
nnd never because they do not know better. 
The present government measure must, 
therefore, fail in effecting its object. The 
hopes of the nation will not be realised, 
and the only benefici1tl result will be, to 
increase the government and church patro
nage at the expense of the nation, and the 
rights and liberties of the people, espe-
cia,ly the consistent dissenters. C. C. 

STOCKPORT SABBATH SCHOOL UNION.

From a condensed report of the proceed
ings of the last annual meeting, held in 
.June, we make a few interesting extracts. 
A paper read at the meeting showed that 
there were 10,26! in the Sunday schools, 
of all denominations, that the population 
was 50,495, and that one-fonrih should be 
found in these schools ; whereas it appeared, 
npon the most moderate calculation, that 
there were upwards of two thousand un-

connected with any school. Two rooms o.re 
occupied by your committee, and upwarrls 
of a hundred scholars are receiving re! i
gions instruction each sabbath clay. A 
week evening class bas been commencer! 
for teaching writing and arithmetic. Forty 
is about the average attendance. The 
Chairman called upon Mr. Samuel Hegin
botham, as being connected with the ragged 
school, to communicate aught which might 
prove interesting to the meeting. Mr. H. 
noticed the first day of thP. opening of the 
school, and the indescribable scene which 
presented itself. Two small rooms were 
occupied by the committee of the union, 
and, on their being opened, the girls rushed 
into the farthermost room, closed the door, 
and commenced dancing; the boys' room 
was all confusion, some leaping upon the 
backs of others, and it was next to impos
sible to preserve order. He gave en account 
of the difficulties which had to be encoun
tered in the school, the great change which 
had been effected therein, and the great 
numbers who were unable to read, the 
strong attachment of the scholars to the 
schoois and teachers, the eleenliness of their 
persons and their clothing, and their fond
ness of singing. About 170 wer_e present 
last sabbath, forty were without stockings, 
many without shoes or clogs, some without 
jackets; their clothing generally was of the 
worst description. One of the most unrnly 
boys had been appointed door-keeper, 
which answered the desired encl iu keeping 
him from creating disturbances in the 
school and molesting other scholars. But 
either a larger room must be obtained, or 
the school would have to be given up. He 
concluded by a powerful appeal on its 
behalf. 

nntelligence. 

ISaptist. 

FOREIGN. 

NEW BAPTldT MEETING-HOUSE BALTI· 

MORE, U. S.-A correspondent of the Chris
tian Watchman gives the following descrip
tion Qf the new meeting-house recently 
erected in Baltimore, for the church of which 
Dr. Fuller has now become 'the pastor:
" The house stands in a most delightful 
position, on the north-west corner of Sara
toga and Paca streets. It is in the midst of 
a very respectable population, and around, 
in almost every direction, new houses are 
being built. If the committee who purchased 
it had had the choice of the whole city, it is 
doubtful whether, for permanent usefulness, 
they could have made a more judicious 

selection. It h11s an east front ou Paca. 
street, of sixty-seven feet, by eighty feet on 
Saratoga-street. The style of architecture 
is Grecian. In front is a beautifnl portico, 
with four large Ionic columns, reached by 
an easy flight of granite steps. From the 
portico three cloors open into the vestibule. 
There are four aisles, two next the walls, 
dividing the church into three ,louble blocks 
of pews. These are all cushioned, backs 
and seats, in drab, or rather pearl coloured 
moreen. The walls and ceiling are neatly, 
not gaudily, frescoed, the prevailing colour 
corresponding with that of the pews. The 
pulpit is a wide platform, elevated about 
three and a half feet. It occupies, in part, 
it recess at the west end. On the front of 
this platform is an o.ltar-like reading-desk, 
white, covered with a crimson velvet cushion. 
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The plntform is nlso tli~ llAptistry. This is 
so arrungerl thut cnn,lidntcs rench it by 
flii::hts of steps from the dressing-rooms, 
withontcntering the mnin borly of the house, 
The bnck wall of the pulpit is frescoed in 
perspective, to represent a beautiful colon
nade, anti so perfectly is this executed, thnt 
a gentleman, viewing it fron, one of the 
front rloors, inqnired why they '· mnde the 
pulpit so very deep." There are three 
""lleries. The front one is occupied ex
clusively by the choir. They hnve a v~ry 
fine organ, built by Mr. George Ste,·ens, of 
your vicinity. It is sairl by o.ruatenrs to be 
of wry fine tone, and highly crerlitable tu 
the builder. I must not omit to state that 
t'1e aisles and pulpit were carpeted, and the 
latter furnished with bible, hymn books, 
sofa, &c., by the Phebes, the Tryphenas, 
and the Tryphosas of tlie church; nnd thnt 
by giving their money by actual enrniugs of 
their own l1nnd's work, The Lord bless tbe 
l(Ood sisters. I know not how you manage 
in Boston, but in this latitude we could not 
get along at all without tliem. Take it' o.11 
in all, this house is one of the neatest build
ings in the city, and I believe I speak 
adYisedly when I so.y, it is paidfo1·. It has 
cost between twenty-two and twenty-four 
tliousand dollars. In the basement is _ a 
large, airy lecture-room, beside two smnller 
rooms for bible classes, committees, &c. 
These, also, on baptizing occasions, (Oh, 
may there be many such!) will be used for 
dressing rooms." 

Nov A ScoTIA, Halifax.-Dr. Belcher has 
resigned his pastoral charge at Zion chupel, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and bas removed 
with his family to the Uniterl States, where 
lie intends to settle. The MontrealRe_qister 
remarks, "Dr. B. may be very useful in 
promoting the interests of our denomina
tion in the Stat~s. An engagement, for 
instance, with the Publication Society will 
be both desirable and advantageous." So 
say we, and we hope to hear of its accom
plisbmen t. 

JAMAICA.-The last accounts from Ja
maica state that the health of Mr. Abbott, 
of Falmoutb, had been so seriously im
paired that he was about to embo.rk for his 
native country. We hope the voyage will 
be beneficial to him, and that he may 
urrive in safety. 

DOME ST! C, 

SouTHWELL, Notts,-The eighth anni
versary of the opening of the baptist 
chapel at Southwell was held on Tuesday, 
7th September, when Mr. J, Barfett, of 
Grantham, preached two sermons. Last 
year our debt was £700 on the chapel 
aud school-rooms, since which, however, 
aided by our Nottingham friends, we have 
reduced it to £400. 

SnnEW'rON, Wilt.,.- For the lost twenty
nine years, there lnl\'c heen two uoprist 
chnrch,•s in the villnge of Shrewton. The 
oldest wns originally 11 brnnch of the 
church at Sn\ isbnry. The oLher acquired 
existence by the secession of a clergyman 
from the Est,iblislierl Clrnrcli. Fnvournble 
circumstances bnve recently arisen for ef
fecting n union of the two churches, wliicb. 
has been accomplished under the co:nibined 
1rnstoro.te of Messrs, J. Mather nnd C. 
Light, the former piistors of the two inte
rests, The vncntecl chapel bas been con
verted into n British school-room; but the 
oilier being found too small to nccommo
d_ate the. hearers of the united congrega
tions, with the approbation of several 
neighbouring ministers, the church deter
mined to pull down their old chapel, and to 
erect a larger one on the same site; this 
has involved an expenditure of £700, 
towards which £150 bas been raised. The 
new chapel has been recently opened; 
Messrs. New of Salisbury, and Winter of 
Bristol, preached on the occasion. On 
account of the age and infirmities of Mr, 
Mather, the duties of tbtl pastorate de
volve chiefly on Mr. Light, whose labours 
God has greatly prospered at Shrewton. 

DARLINGTON, Du,·harn.-A new chapel for 
the use of the baptist denomination was 
opened on the 12th August in Archer-street. 
The building is neat and commodious, and 
will accommodate 400 persons. Behind the 
chapel is ground sufficient for school-rooms, 
which our friends contempliite building. 
The entire cost of the chapel and ground is 
nbont £700. The opening sermons wern 
preuchecl by J. S. Do.,·is, and R. Ecketr,, 
methodist, both of London; and on the fol
lowing day by Dr. Ackworth, of Horton 
college, and J. G. Rogers (Inclepenrlent;) of 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. The congregations 
were encouraging, and the colleotions 
liberal. This, we hope, will be the conso'. 
lidation of an interesting and prosperous 
baptist interest in that densely populated 
neighbourhood. Many attempts have been 
made, within the Inst thirty years, to esta
blish a baptist cause in Dnl'lington; these, 
however, have either been of an inefficient 
character, or have failed, from their not 
having been vigorously prosecuted. 

CHADWELL HEATH, Essex.-A baptist 
church was lately formed, on strict commu
nion principles, at Chadwell Heath, a 
village between Ilford and Romford, con
sisting of thirty-three members; ut the 
same time, Mr. Kenuall, late of Romfonl, 
was ordained as their pastor. Messrs. 
Davis of Romford, Woodard of Ilforcl, all(\ 
Dickerson of London, conducted tile ser
vices, which were held in the baptiet 
chapel, Ilford, kindly lent for the occnsioo, 

. W.J. 
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TAUNTON, Biluer-street.-On Wednesday, 
Aug. 2.5, Mr. S. G. Green, late of High 
Wycombe, was recognised ns pastor of the 
baptist church here. In the afternoon, 
after prnyer by Mr. Baynes, of Wellington, 
a solemn and affectionate charge was deli
vered to the pastor and people by the 
minister's falher, Mr. S. Green, of Wal
worth, from "By love serve one another." 
Jn the evening Mr. Green, sen., presided 
at a public meeting, when his son delivered 
a statement of the tmths and principles on 
whioh he purposed to base bis ministry; 
and addresses were delivered by Messrs. 
Quick (Independent) of Taunton, Gould of 
Exeter, Baker of Boroughbridge, and the 
Chairman. Several other ministers were 
present, and took part in the proceedings. 
The services were throughout characterized 
by great solemnity; deepened by the re
membrance that the late tastor, Mr. T. B. 
Holman, who some months since finished 
his earthly course, had been similarly 
recognised in the same place not much 
more than a year ago.-On the following 
Lord's-day the school sermons were preached 
by the minister, Mr. Quick, and Mr. Green 
of Walworth.-A social meeting was held 
on the .following Wednesday, to meet the 
newly elected pastor, and to promote the 
general objects of the school. About two 
hundred and twenty friends, -members of 
various congregations in the town and 
neighbourhood, sat down to tea. The 
report being read, addresses were delivered 
by various ministers and friends. 

TAUNTON,-On Thursday, the 9th of Sep
tember, a new baptist church was formed 
here, consisting of thirty-nine seceders 
from the church in Silver.stre,!lt, in conse
quence of that church having adopted the 
practice of mixed communion. They had 
received an honourable clismission for the 
purpose, o.nd tive others were added to them, 
having also received their dismission from 
other churches. Brother J. Little of Street, 
presided ; and after brother D. W nssell of 
Bath, had delivered an address, the Lord's 
supper was 11,lministered to the newly
formed church, and to between thirty nnd 
forty members of other baptist churches. 
In the afternoon, brother J. G. Fuller of 
Stognmber, delivered a lecture on " the 
Connexion between Baptism ancl Church 
Fellowship," and in the evening addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. Fuller, Mo.y, and 
Wassell. At the close of the evening ser
vice, a collection wns made in aid of a f1md 
for the erection of a new meeting-house. 

TaownurnoE, Back-Street.-Our chapel 
and school premises having cost some 
hundreds of pounds more than was antici
pated, 8amuel Salter Esq, has added £500 to 
his original clonation, making in o.11 £1500, 
besides benefactions in sites ancl material, 

2 s 

STOWMARKET, 811ffolh. - The baptist 
church at Stowmarket celebrated its jubilee 
in Jnly last. Some of the friends met on 
the afternoon of the 5th, and reviewed the 
way in which the church had been lee! these 
fifty years. Stowmarket chnrch was origi
nally a branch of the church at Diss 
Norfolk. At its formation it numbered 
sixty-nine members. Mr. Jabez Brown 
was their first pastor: he laboured among 
them twenty-two years,. at the encl of which 
the church consisted of 142 members. 
Several ministers subsequently supplied 
the pulpit, for a longer or shorter period 
until 1834, when Mr. T. Lingley, thei; 
present pastor, settled with them. The 
present number of members is about 140. 
A tea-meeting, and a special prayer-meeting 
were afterwards held: at the latter, Mr. 
Collins, late town missionary in Stowmarket 
delivered an address on the gospel jubilee'. 
It was good to be there. 

DRAYTON, near Cos/essy, Noefolk.-About 
four years ago some members of the baptist 
church, at Costessy, hired a cottage in the 
village ~f Drayton, separated from Costessy 
by the river Wensum, for holding religious 
services: the congregation has continued 
to increase, until the place has become in
conveniently filled. The proprietor of the 
cottage, pleased with our success, has given 
us a situation for a small chapel, and clay 
for all the bricks which we may need to 
build it; an offer we must not reject, us the 
donor is an aged man, and at his decease it 
may be difficult to procure even a cottage in 
which to lift up the voice of prayer. Four 
friends have promised together £22. Any 
further contributions will be gladly received 
by Mr. Ivory, pastor. 

MrLL END, Herts. -On Thursday, Sep. 
16, Mr T. Carter, late of Fenny Stratford, 
was publicly recognized as pastor of the 
church in the above place. Charge, by Dr. 
Murch-address, by W. A. Salter of Amer
sham. In the evening, sermon by Mr. W. 
Groser of London. Messrs. Payne and 
Ayrton, · of Chesham; Cowdy, of Chipper
field; D. Ives of Gold Hill, and others took 
part in the service. 

BOURNE, Lincolnshire-General Baptist. 
-Brethren J. G. Pike of Derby, Edwards of 
Nottingham, and our minister, preached our 
annual sermons, Sep.12. We had a tea-meet
ingof250 next day. Collections and tea, £50; 
ladies' work, £30; in all, above £80. Our 
female friends have now raised above £:WO 
by their generous and interesting efforts. 
The children had their treat and rewards 
on Tuesclay afternoon, and were very happy; 
and then the teachers took tea together. 

c. B. 
ATHLONE, Ireland.-The meeting-house 

here has been thoroughly repaired, and 
was re-openecl for divine worship Ang. 8, 
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FALMOUTR, Cormvnll.-A most delightfnl 
nnd profitable meeting was I1eld in the 
b1tptist cho.pel, Webber-street, on Wednes
d1ty, 18th August, to afford the old and 
att1tched friends of the cause in that pince 
an opportunity of testifying their undimin
ished affection for the Rev. W. F. Burchell, 
now of Rochdale, who ,vas for nearly six
teen yeo.rs their former pastor. About 200 
took tea together in the chapel, which 
was approprio.tely and conveniently fitte,l 
up for the purpose. Mr. W. H. Bond, one of 
the deacons, presided, who, with Mr. Guther
idge, another of the deacons, Messrs. E. H. 
Tuckett of Truro, J. Jackson, late of 
Taunton, J. Bigwood of Exeter, W. F. 
Burchell, of Rochdale, and R. May, late of 
Barnstaple, took part in the proceedings on 
that delightful occasion. 

SHEFFIELD, Porhnahon.-Brethren Pot
tenger of Bradford, J.E. Giles, our minister, 
and Larom of Townhead-street, preached 
on the occasion of the re-opening of our 
place, and on the following evening about 
300 sat down to teo.. The new vestry, 
repairs, painting, gallery, organ, &c., cost 
about £400. At the ten meeting, £250 had 
been obtained. We now wanted £150. 
Two friends led the way, and, by a spirited 
effort, to the joy of ail, the whole was paid. 

W.L.H. 
NEWCASTLE - UPON -TYNE, New Bridge. 

street.-The church here, under the pastoral 
charge of Mr. Robert Banks, in obedience 
to the apostolic injunction (Heb. xiii. 3,) 
lin,e made a collection for the family of 
Bedwell, who is now suffering imprison
ment in Cambridge gaol for non-payment 
of chureh-rntes. 

GoLCAB, Yorlu;ltire.-Mr. John Whitaker 
was ordained to the pastorate of the ba.p
ti st church here, Ang. 16. Brethren White
wood of Halifax, Holmes of Polemoon, 
Thomas of Meltham, Dawson of Ba.cup, 
and M'Pherson of Bramley, were engaged. 
The chapel was crowded. S. T. 

LLA.NSAINTFRAID, North Wales.-Mr. W. 
Owen was recognised as pastor of the 
baptist church here, August 3. Brethren 
J. Prichard of Lla.ngollen, H. Morgan of 
Dolgellon, D. Roberts of --, J. G. Owen 
of --, and E. Evans of--, engaged in 
conducting the services. 
[We wish our Welsh friends would write 

every letter, in their strange, unaccount
able, unreadable, and unpronounceable 
words, quite plain. We could not de
cipher the names of the places left 
blank.] 
STRICT CoMMUNJON. - A meeting was 

held in Manchester, in July last, to form a 
"Northern Branch of the Strict Baptist 
Cournntion for the Maintenance and PIO
motion of Christian Truth." 

BAPTIST CoLLEoE, Pontypool.-Tlie nn
nnnl meeting was held on Wednesday, the 
28th of July, nt the ne1v chnpel, Pontypoo!, 
when Mr. Mursell of Leicester, delivered an 
eloquent nddress, nnd M1-. Dnvid Jones of 
Cardiff, prenchcd an npproprinte sermon to 
the students. A meeting of subscribers 
and friends wns helrl in the afternoon, 
when addresses were delivered. There nre 
now sixteen students in the house, nnd 
nbout as runny nre candidates for admis
sion. A heavy balance stands ngainst the 
society. C. Comvo.y, Esq., Pontnewydd, 
deserves honourable mention for bis fifth 
annual donation of £50. Never has nu 
educnted ministry been so important to the 
principality as at the present moment, 
when strenuous efforts a.re me.de, on the 
one hand, to educnte, and on the other to 
enslave the people. Happily, never wns 
an educated ministry more appreciated by 
the churches in the principality than it is now. 

STEPNEY CoLLEGE.-The Rev. William 
Jones, of Frome, formerly a student at 
Stepney, has accepted the invitation of the 
committee of that institution to the office 
of resident tutor. He hopes to enter upon 
his duties at Stepney early in October, of 
which, as the session of 1847-8 will then 
commence, due notice will be given. 

BRISTOL AND LIVEBPOOL.-Bristol, it is 
said, looks upon Liverpool with a jealous 
eye because she is so far in advance of her 
with respect to trade and commerce. But 
there is one thing in which Bristol exceeds 
Liverpool, and that is, in the number of 
baptists the city contains. I see by your 
last Reporter, that Liverpool, with the 
churches in its vicinity, eonta.ins about 
1,500. Now Bristol, to say nothing of the 
several small churches in its environs, con
tains, within the city, upwards of 1,950 
members; and this does not include the 
large church of the Plymouth brethren, 
which numbers about 700. Every congrega
tional church here has its be.ptized mem
bers, and there are many also among the 
Wesleyans, and even some Quakers have 
been immersed. Why is there not a General 
Baptist church in Bristol? J.E. H. 

UNION OF TWO SCOTCH BAPTIST CHURCHES 
IN LoNDON.-On Lord's-day, Sep. 5, the bap
tist church, formerly meeting in King's 
Head Court, Bishopsgate, united with the 
church of the same order, meeting in Dor
chester-pince, New North-road. The union 
is based on strict communion principles, 
plurality of elders, weekly communion, and 
the public exercise of the gifts of the breth
ren in exhortation. This desirable event 
has taken place with the cordial and unani
mous consent of both bodies; and promises, 
under the blessing of the Head of the church, 
an enlarged increase of persona.I edification 
and public usefulness. 
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To SEORETARIES OP IlAPTIST AssooJA
TloNs-TuE REPORTs.-We trust that the 
little hint we are about to offer will be re
ceived kindly. We have now before us on 
our table about a dozen Reports of Associa
tions for 1847, and not two of them are 
alike. Some are printed on coarse paper 
with olcl type-some are in small type and 
some in large-some are with covers and 
some without-some have title pages ond 
some have not-some are in 12mo and 
some in 8vo, and some are no size at all. 
There are also in some, omissions of import
ance, especially present number of members 
in the churches and names of pastors in 
full, names and address of secretaries 
ancl times of meeting. Now would it 
not be desirable to publish the Reports of 
one size, say that of our magazines-8vo 
demy. Then they might be bound up _in 
one volume, or bound at the end of the 
Baptist Magazine or Baptist Reporter every 
year. And would it not be desirable to 
follow the same order in the insertion of the 
matter? Only those who have to search 
them for statistics, like those we have fur
nished this month, can be fnlly aware of the 
great difficulty which at present exists in 
attempting to search out any required infor
mation. Certainly the present irregular 
mode might be greatly improved. If any 
experienced secretary would draw out a plan 
we would gladly publish it. 

ORDINATIONs.-Mr. Wm. Parson, late of 
Carlton .Rode, Norfolk, at Rattlesden, Suf
folk, July 18; Messrs. P. Dickerson of 
London, and J. Cooper of Wattisham, con
ducted the services.-Mr. G. Ga/pine, late of 
Banbury, Oxon, at Horham, Suffolk, July 
21.-Mr. J. George, lat_e of Harlington, 
Middlesex, at Horsley street, Wal worth, 
July 28; Messrs. Wood, S. Green, J. Angus, 
J. Adey, and Dr. Steane, were the minis
ters who conducted the solemn services. 
-Mr. Brook, late of Meltham, York
shire, at Broadstairs, Kent; Messrs. Stock 
of Chatham, Sprigg of Margate, Thomas 
of Meltham, Bowes of London, and other 
ministers, conducted the various services. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. Isaac New of Salisbury, 
to Bond-street, Birmingham--Mr. W. Wal
ton of Pleasant-street church, Liverpool, to 
Bampton, Devon-Mr. J. J. Brown of 
Islington Green, to King's-road, Reading, 
Berks-Mr. E. Bedding of Speen, Bucks, 
to Cuddington, in the same county-Mr. J. 
Richardson of Botesda.le, Suffolk, to Barton 
Mills, in the same county. 

DUNSTABLE, Beds. - The foundation 
stone of a new hnptist cl1apel was laid at 
Dunstable on Aug. 11th, by Joseph Tritton, 
Esq., of Olney Lodge, Battersea, under cir
cumstances highly gratifying and encourag
ing. A large company of ministers and friends 
of various denominations were present. 

3Jtel(gfou11. 

SANDWICH IaLANDs.-The whole number 
of natives received into the churches from 
the commencement of the mission, is 
33,198; of these, 5,4A,5 have died, ancl 
about the same number are under censure; 
making the present number of church 
members, in regular standing, nearly 
23,000; the number admitted during the 
past year, is 1,789.-New Ym·k Rejlectf>T. 

.PntMITIVE METHODisTs.-The twenty
eighth annual conference was held at 
Halifax this year. From the minutes, we 
learn that its various societies are located 
in England, Scotland, Ireland, British 
North America, and Australasia, and Lhat 
these embrace as follows ;-Number of 
members, 86,705 ; loss by death, 1,235 ; 
clear increase, 497; travelling preachers, 
502; local ditto, 7,840; class leaders, 
5,:339 ; sabbath-schools, 1,061); scholars, 
83, :'.>66; teachers, 1.5,041; cllapels, con
nexional, 1,421 ; rented, 3,340. 

CoNFOBMISTS AND NoNCONFOBMTSTS.
The respective nnmber of Conformists and 
Nonconformists in Great Britain and Ire
land, is estimated by the London Mercury 
to be as follows :-

Conformists. Nonconformists. 
England •• 8,000,000 8,000,000 
Scotland • • 850,000 1,750,000 
Ireland • . 600,000 7,000.000 

Total •• 9,450,000 16,750,000 
This calculation, it will be observed, in
cludes the Roman Catholics among the 
Non-Cons. 

HONOUB DECLINED.-It is said that Rev. 
Stephen Taylor, formerly of Beston, now of 
Petersburg, declines accepting the honorary 
degree of D.D., recently confened upon 
him by Emory and Henry College, on the 
ground that the title has become utterly 
perverted and useless ; and, if not in our 
own eyes, at least in the eyes of foreigners, 
ridicnlous.-New York Recorder. 

WILLIAM BIDWELL, the imprisoned 
church rate victim at Cambridge has been 
liberated! Bad laws they must be which 
dare not be vindicated. 

THE JEWS IN NoRWAY.-The Journal 
des Debats states, that the King of Sweden 
has commanded his Minister of Justice to 
prepare a law to admit Israelites to the 
enjoyment of civil rights in the kingdom of 
Norway. 

SABBATH OBSERVANCE IN VJRGIYl.l..
Shortly after Virginia. was settled, it was 
enacted that " every person should go to 
church on Stmdays and holidays, or be 
kept confined the night succeeding the 
offence, and be a slave to the colony the 
following week ; for the second offence, a 
slave for a month ; and for the third, a 
year and a day."-Qu.arterly Review. 
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;fflat·t•(ngca. 
Ang. 12, b)• license, nt the baptist chnpel, 

Sandhnrst, Kent, by Mr. D. Jeunin!(s, Mr. 
C. l'almet·, of Se,·en Onks, to Miss E. Ellis. 

Ang. 18, by license, at the bnptist chapel, 
Brir1port, by Mr. C. Sharman, Mr. G. Haun, 
of Yeovil, to Mrs, Jane Tucker, of Chend
dick; nnd Sep. 14, Mr. W. Gubbins, of 
Ringwood, to l\l iss E. Green, of Dridport. 

Au!(. 20, by license, at the baptist chnpel, 
Sarn Kerry, Montgomeryshire, by Mr.:Toues, 
Mr. J. Bailies, of Oak, to Miss M. Tro,v, of 
Spring Bank Cott1tge, 

Aug. 21, at the b1tptist chapel, Blakeney, 
by Mr. W. Copley, Mr. T. Carnall, to Miss 
H. Jenkins, both of Viney Hill, East Denn. 

Aug. 22, at the baptist chapel, Ivinghoe, 
by Mr. W. Collyer, Mr. Johu North, to Mrs. 
Sarah Scales. 

Aug. 24, at New Park-street chapel, Lon
don, by Mr. Smith, Mr. Timothy Jones, to 
Miss Harriett Williams, both members of 
the church. 

June 16, Mrs. Harriett Ardron, in her 
28th year. She had been a member of 
the General B1tptist church, Stalybridge, 
upwards of ten years. She was a 
sincere christian, and adorned her pro
fession. Her last illness was very severe; 
but her faith in Christ was firm and un
shaken. She frequently said, " I long to 
go to Jesus." "I'm going to glory." Death 
to her was not an unwelcome messenger. 

So Lord, may I, when hence I go, 
Delighted, bid adieu, 

To all the changing scenes below, 
l\Yith Thee and heaven in view." 

August 21, at Great Chesterford, Essex, 
suddenly, Mrs. Aun Pilgrim, nged 71, for 
nearly forty years a consistent member of 
the Upper Meeting baptist church, Saffron 
Walden. Throughout the whole of her 
cbristian course she bad to endure many 
trials for religion, but she found the grace 
of God sufficient for every exigency. 

August 21, Mr. Thomas Sycklemoor, for 
eighteen years a worthy and useful deacon 
of the baptist church, King-street, Maid
stone. He was uniformly a steady, upright, 
inoffensive man, one who adorned his pro
fession, and rendered essential service to the 
church with which be was connected, 

August 26, Mr. James Thomas of Win
nail's Hill, Coleford, Gloucestershire. Our 
deceased friend was well known in these 
JJarts as an intelligent and generous cbris
tian. We hope to be provided with some 
further memoir of his life ancl death. 

August 27, at Launceston, aged 72, Mrs. 
E. Tregear. By reading the scriptures alone 

Ang. 24, nt the bnptistohapel, Shortwootl, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. T. F'. Newman, Mr. 
T. Overbnry, of Chipping Norton, to Septimn, 
d1tughter of the l11te .Eclw111·d Barnard, Esq,, 
of High Beeches. 

Aug, 25, nt the baptist chnpel, Wellington, 
Snlop, by Mr. Ke11y, Mr. W. Brookes, to 
Miss E. Price, of Donington Wood. 

Aug. 31, nt the baptist chapel, Leaming. 
ton, by Mr. 0. Winslow, Samuel Portlock, 
Esq., of Brighton, to Miss Paddison, sister 
of the late H. Paddison, Esq., of Ingleby 
Lincolnshire. ' 

Sep. 18, at the Independent chapel, Staly 
Bridge, by Mr. Sutcliffe, baptist minister, 
Mr. J, Bardsley, to Mrs. C. Booth. 

Sep. 20, at the General Baptist chapel, 
Dover-street, Leicester, by Mr. T. Scott of 
Norwich, +\ir. J, Gratten, of Bakeweil, to 
Miss M. Tyers, of Leicester. 

she learned the truth on believers' baptism, 
and was herself buried with her Lord when 
past threescore and ten. Her end was peace. 

August 28, aged 64, Mr. John Brett, 
thirty-seven years a member of the baptist 
church, Blaby, Leicestershire, twenty-eight 
of which be filled the office of deacon. He 
bore a protracted illness with exemplary 
patience, and his end was peace. 

August 29, at Louth, Mr. F'. Cameron, 
General Baptist minister, after a protracted 
illness. Mr. C. was in the sixty-sixth year 
of bis age, the fortieth of bis ministry, and 
the thirty-fourth of his pastorate at Louth. 
Mr. C. was a most respectable minister, in 
the best sense of thnt term, ancl bis removal 
will be felt as a severe loss, 

August 81, at Ipswich, Suffolk, aged rn, 
Edmuncl Marshman, only son of J, (', 
Marshman,Esq., and grandson of the late Dr. 
Marshman, baptist missionary at Serampore. 

Sept. J, Mrs. Mary Snlliven, aged 65, 
having been a member of the baptist church, 
New Park-street, London, thirty-three years. 

Sept. 16, at Qnorndon, after a protractecl 
illness, Mr. Adam Smith, formedy pastor 
of the General Baptist Church, Broad-street, 
Nottingham, and afterwa1·ds of that at Quorn
don, Leicestershire. He diecl relying, in 
peace and hope, on the gospel he had 
preached. 

Sep. 11, in the prime of life and the 
height of his usefulness, Mr. Joseph Fox, 
for some years past the diligent, faithful, 
and affectionate pastor of the baptist church 
meeting at Paulton, Somerset. 
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CHRISTIANITY AND SLAVERY. 

[IT has been complained that Deputations from Christian Bodies in Britain to their 
brethren in the United States have not gone out with decisive protestations against 

that monster crime of America-Slavery-and that the members of such deputstions 
have been sadly too silent when there. The General Baptists of England were 
1·esolved that there should be no mistake as regarded their Deputation, and therefore 
they selected two ministers who hate that accursed system as they hate sin-this, in 
their estimation, being the greatest, vilest, and most daring sin in creation-a sin of 
injustice to man outreaching every other, and a sin of rebellion against God in seizing 

and selling his image! We have already published the Letter of Introduction which 
the Deputation carried with them-a most decided document. The following Epistles 
were also sent by the hands of our brethren. The name of the writer of tliese appears 
at the fo~t-we need not say which of them.] 

To the Committee of the .11.merican 
and Foreign Bible Society, from 
the Committee of the General Bap
tist Missionai·y Society. 

Leicester, July 22, 1847. 
RESPECTED BRETHREN IN CHRIST, 

-Our valued and beloved friends, 
Jabez Burns, D.D., pastor of the 
baptist church, 1Enon Chapel, Lon
don, and Joseph Goadby, pastor of 
the baptist church, Dover Street, 
Leicester, are about to visit the 
United States. They come as a de
putation from the Annual Association 
of the New Connexion of General 
Baptists to the Triennial Convention 
of the Freewill Baptists, about to be 

2 T 

held in Vermont. They are influen
tial members of our missionarv com
mittee, and before they ret~rn to 
their native land, we wish them to 
wait upon you, and to present this 
fraternal epistle. They may then 
tell you how much we feel interested 
in your labours of love, and how 
much union of heart subsists between 
us, and those among you who, as the 
friends of undone men, love and 
imitate our compassionate God and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Doubtless, like all our other, our 
Freewill Brethren have their defects. 
\Ve are not partial to the name they 
bear. But whatever be their defects, 
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we regard their opposition to slavery, 
nnd their abolition elforts, a~ truly 
l1onourable. Our deputation are di
rected to encourage them to perse
vere in these efforts, whatever re
proach they suffer, and whatever 
enmity tlwy encounter. We consider 
110 stain on America so dark, and no 
national crime so heinous and so pro
rnking of the wrath of God, as the 
support which, what is termed the 
church, gives to the crimes and cru
elties of sla,·ery. 

Some of the missionaries of our 
society, on different occasions, beheld 
the burning funeral piles that con
sumed the hapless widows of India. 
Thev saw those fires, which the 
Marquis of Hastings, then Governor
General, was implored to put out as 
fires "which hell's own flame had 
kindled there." In common with 
other christians, we struggled against 
that murderous superstition, till, by 
God's blessing, we saw it fall; but 
we cannot be insensible to the ap
palling fact, that the terrible system 
of American slavery breaks hearts by 
far more countless, and murders vic
tims immensely more numerous, than 
did the fires of India. And what we 
learn from the words of your God 
and ours, folly convinces us that its 
author is he "" ho was a murderer 
from the beginning." Nor is a 
system that has satan for its parent 
made Jess wicked, or less worthy of 
its author, though among its sup
porters should be found some that 
profess to be christian. ministers 
instead of heathen brahmms. 

In addressingyou,respected friends, 
as brethren in Christ-brethren that 
we hope to meet in heaven-we take 
it for granted that :you are not ~up
porters of that fearful system of sm 
and miserv. Duty to ourselves and 
to the ch1:istian church requires us 
candidly to declare that we could not 
address you as christians, if we sup
posed you to uphold the slavery that 
your country most inconsistently and 
wickedly maimaills, No professing 
cbristians, especially no ministers of 

the gospel, that openly or tacitly 
sanction the atrocious slave system, 
could we acknowledge as christian 
brethren. With such men we have 
no sympathy. We have no <lesire 
for anv communion with them while 
in thi; world; at our Lord's table we 
would not meet them. Nor can we 
expect to meet in heaven those who, 
by upholding a system of oppression, 
crnelty, and injustice, are such re
creants to the whole mind of Christ, 
and to the whole spirit of his gospel 
-a gospel that teaches us to honour 
all men, to defraud none, but to do 
unto others all that we would they 
should do unto us-the Saviour's 
golden precept, yet one which no 
supporter of slavery can possibly 
obey. Our country was long dis
graced and laden with guilt, by tole
rating slavery; but even then the 
churches and ministers of Jesus were 
its implacable foes; and, God help
ing them, they were ultimately the 
virtual destroyers of the monster. 
British christians regarded it as no 
palliation of the atrocities of West 
Indian slavery, that their countrymen 
were the perpetrators of its rnmders 
and its other crimes; yet, abhorred 
as was the conduct of those country
men, it would have been the object 
of more intense abhorrence, if they 
had professed to be ministers of 
christian churches, and disciples of 
Jesus. We apprehend that in your 
favoured country, those christians 
only act worthy of the christian 
name who indulge a spirit and pursue 
a course of uncompromising hostility 
to slavery. 

Our self-denying and laborious 
brethren in India have been, on 
various occasions, materially assisted 
by your liberal grants. You have 
helped them greatly in circulating 
the most precious part of the volume 
of heavenly truth. The British and 
Foreign Bible Society has willingly 
and liberally assisted them in pre
paring and circulating the Old Testa
ment scriptures; but the intolerant 
resolution by which that, in many 
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re~pects, excellent society, would 
have compelled our brethren to hide 
in darkness a christian ordinance, has 
prevented their receiving help for the 
circulation of the New Testament. 
The Bible Translation Society, in 
this country, has furnished them with 
a little help, but so little tbat it has 
seemed to be granted with a very 
sparing hand. Their principal as
sistance for preparing and circulating 
that invaluable treasure, has been 
derived from your society. Hitherto, 
excepting by letter, we have had no 
opportunity of thanking you. Now 
permit us, by these valued brethren, 
to acknowledge your christian libe
rality, and to tender you our cordial 
thanks. Though as a section of the 
baptist denomination, our numbers 
are not very large, yet weighty 
reasons rendered it imperative on our' 
churches to act distinctly from the 
Baptist Missionary Society. The 
course we deliberately adopted ap
pears to have had the sanction of the 
Lord. He has blessed our exertions, 
and made vou, on various occasions, 
instrument~l in helping them. We 
thank you, respected brethren, in the 
kingdom and patience of Jesus 
Christ. While our missionaries in 
India have been gathering fruit unto 
life eternal, you have been fellow
workers with them in their labours 
of love; and when the great harvest 
is gathered into the garner of the 
Lord, they who sow and they who 
reap, though they have toiled in dif
ferent lands, shall meet and rejoice 
together. The pleasure of greeting 
you, and holding communion with 
you, may be enjoyed by our deputa
tion; most of us have no prospect of 
ever meeting you in this sublunary 
world; but we hope, when "days and 
years are passed," to mAet you in 
our Father's house. 

We would not, respected brethren, 
merely tender our thanks for your 
past help, but would express our 
desires for your growing prosperity. 
We congratulate you also on the pro
gress your society has made-so 

much greater than that of the Bible 
Translation Society in our native 
land; and we rejoice in knowing 
that hundreds of thousands in the 
United States regard the leading 
principles of the bapti5t denomina
tion as the dictates of the New Tes
tament. Long may this reception of 
scriptural truth prevail; and may the 
exertions of your society to circulate 
the blessed book of God, through 
your own and other lands, be still 
more liberally supported, and more 
extensively blessed. For you we 
pray, "Lord send prosperity." 

Respected brethren, there is one 
other topic on which "you must allow 
us a~ lovers of the new testament, as 
disciples of Him who came to seek 
and save the lost, to offer a few re
marks. A statement has appeared in 
the Patriot, a highly respectable and 
influential nonconformist newspaper, 
from the secretary of the Anti-Slavery 
League, accusing the American Bible 
Societies generally with entire neg
lect of the cruelly injured slaves. 
The accusation against the American 
Bible Society is astounding. He 
asserts "that not one cent. of the 
funds of that association is spent for 
the benefit of the slaves; in other 
words, not a copy of the scriptures is 
circulated by that society among a 
portion of the people - which is 
designedly omitted-amounting to 
three millions in number." He re
marks of its public meeting, that in 
vain does the eye wander over long 
and eloquent speeches to disco\·er 
"something like an expression, how
ever remote, of sympathy with the 
slave, or a recognition of his right to 
have the scriptures; it is not to be 
found." Your society is not dis
tinctly named, so that we are allowed 
to hope that the accusation brought 
in general terms against American 
Bible Societies may not apply to 
yours. ,v e should rejoice to learn 
that yours, as a baptist institution, 
presented a perfect contrast to the 
conduct of the American Bible So
ciety ; nor are we surpriseJ that a 
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Society so intolerant and persecuting 
as that has been towards yourselves, 
~hould neglect the down-trodden and 
deeply injured slave's. 

But it~ respected brethren, the 
accusation apply, in any measure, to 
your society, bear with Olli' offering a 
word of expo~tulation. You send 
the sacred volume, next to the Sa
viour, God's best gift to man, into 
many countries. You scatter those 
h•arns, which are fo~· the healing of 
the nations in Europe, in Asia, on 
different parts of your own conti
nent and elsewhere: and should 
three millions, born on the same soil 
with you, die in darkness, because 
they are the wretched victims of 
w!cked and cruel oppression ? Be
cause they are bought and sold, and 
spoiled and robbed of every human 
and christian right, and because the 
perpetrators of these enormities would 
keep them in ignorance-though 
they perish for ever-should chris
tians so gratify these oppressors as 
to neglect their miserable and help
less prey ? Christian brethren, far 
be it from U<\ to· charge you with thi-s 
neglect; but if the general accusa
tion against American Bible Socie
ties, in any respect, applies to you, 
we then beg you to comider in what 
light this must be viewed by Him 
who is no respecter of persons, who 
pities with equal compassion the 
black man and the white,-who gave 
himself a ransom for all, and who 
has commanded that his gospel 
should be preached to every peri8hing 
sinner. 

We have been much helped by 
your kind aid, and, permit us to add, 
it will be welcome still. We want no 
slaveholders' polluted gain to help 
our objects; but money to aid our 
Indian or Chinese Missionaries from 
American christians will always be 
acceptable, and will have a double 
\'alue because of the good it will do, 
and because of the friendship it ex
presses. Our brethren in China 
rnuch need assistance. The scrip
tures, and even parts of the scrip-

tmcs, are exceedingly scarce. They 
obtain no adequate supplies. In the 
proposed convention for producing a 
re\'ised version, from which tho Ame
rican baptist missionaries in China 
have withdrawn, they declined uni
ting, because they perceived that a 
faithful version, on the points in dis
pute with the predobaptists, could not 
thus be obtained. An edition of the 
New Testament, grounded chiefly on 
Dr. Marshman's version, would be to 
them an invaluable treasure; but 
they have not the means of printing 
such an edition. We know not whe
ther Mr. Hudson, our senior mis
sionary in China, may not have 
written to you on this subject. If he 
should have done so, allow us to 
assure you that there are few mis
sionaries so indefatigable as he, and 
so devoted to their one great object. 

We now bid you farewell. May 
the blessing of your great God and 
Saviour be richly enjoyed by you, 
and crown with glorious success your 
benevolent efforts ! 

Respected brethren, in behalf of 
the committee, yours, &c., 

JoHN HEARD, Chairman. 
J. G. PIKE, Secretary. 
RoBERT PEGG, Treasurer. 

To the Committee of the .American 
Religious Tract Society,from the 
Committee of the General Baptist 
Missionary Society. 

Leicester, July 22, 1847. 
RESPECTED BRETHREN IN CHRIST, 

-The Annual Association of the New 
Connexion of General Baptists have 
recently appointed our esteemed and 
beloved brethren Joseph Goadby, 
pastor of the church, Dover-street, 
Leicester, and J abez Burns, D.D., 
pastor of the chmch, JEnon Chapel, 
London, as a Deputation to the Tri
ennial Convention of the Freewill 
Baptists, about to be -held in Ver
mout. We embrace the opportunity 
of requesting them to wait upon you, 
to express the interest-we feel in your 
labours, and the union of heart and 
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affection which snbsist9 in us towards 
those among you, who are truly the 
followers of Jesus, and the friends of 
man. 

The desire of our Association is 
that om· beloved brethren should 
especially encourage that section of 
the Saviour's flock to whom they are 
deputed, to abound more in labours 
for the heathen world, and to perse
vere in their honourable abolition 
efforts, whatever obloquy they endure, 
and whatever opposition they en
counter. 

When application was made to the 
Marquis of Hastings to save the 
widows of India, then governed by 
him, from the murderous suttee, he 
was implored to extinguish the fires 
which 

"Hell's own flame had kindled there." 

The horrible system of American 
slavery breaks many more hearts, and 
murders many more victims than did 
the fires of India; and like them it 
sprang from " the prince of the power 
of the air," the god of this world, and 
"is of the devil," though its suppo1 ters 
should profess to be christian minis
ters instead of heathen brahmins. 

Addressing you as christian brethren 
with whom our hearts beat in unison, 
and whom we hope to meet in the 
kingdom of Jesus, we assume as a 
fact that you are not supporters of 
that sy,stem of crime and woe. We 
candidly, but respectfully, declare 
that we could not address you as 
christians if we supposed yoi1 were. 
We could not view as brethren in 
Christ any of those men, especially of 
those ministers, who tacitly or openly 
sanction the atrocious slave system. 
With them we have no sympathy. 
We acknowledge them not as chris
tian brethren. We have no wish to 
commune with them on earth; at our 
Lord's table we could not meet them; 
nor while they continue such recreants 
to the whole mind of Christ, and the 
whole spirit of his gospel, can we ex
pect to meet them in heaven. When 
our country tolerated slavery, the 
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churches and ministers of .Jesus wen➔ 
its implacable foes, and ultimately, 
under God, its virtual destroyers. 
That our couutrymen were the per
petrators of its cruelties and crimes 
was not rega,ded as any palliation of 
their great wickedness; and we ap
prehend that those only in your 
favoured country, who indulge the 
same spirit, and pm SUP the same 
course, act worthy of the christian 
name. 

By our brethren who present this 
epistle, we desire to offer thanks for 
your kind help on various pa;t occa
sions. Your aid has material] y 
assisted our devoted brethren in 
India, in making known to the be
nighted millions of that degraded 
land the unsearchable riches of Christ. 
Yon have enabled them to send forth 
tens of thousands of little messen
gers of mercy, fraught with the o-Jad 
tidings of salvation, through the blood 
of the Lamb. Till this time we have 
not had an opportunity of thanking 
you except by letter. N 0w permit 
us, by these valued brethren, to ac
knowledge your christian liberality 
and to tender you once more our co~~ 
dial thanks. As a section of the bap
tist body, our numbers are not very 
large, yet for weighty reasons we have 
judged it desirable in the great mis
sionary enterprise to act as a distinct 
community. God appears to have 
approved our course. He has blessed 
our efforts, and made you, on various 
occasions, instruments of assisting 
them. We thank you, respected 
brethren. You have been follow
workers with our missionaries in 
India, in gathering fruit unto life 
eternal, and when the great harvest 
comes, they who sow and they who 
reap shall rejoice together. Our 
Deputation may have the satisfaction 
of meeting you, most of us ne\·er will 
on earth, but we hope 

-' Wb.en days and yeW'S w.·e past." 

from dist1tnt lands to meet in heaven. 
While, respected brethren, we ten

der our thanks for your past help, we 
would express our desir~s for your 
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abundant pro~perity. His heart mnst 
be cold indeed who can read without 
delight of the exertions or your So
ciety to diffuse religious knowkdge 
through the le1,gth and breadth of 
your own and other lands. On you 
may the Lord send prosperity ! 

Respected brethren, the1e is one 
other topic, on which you must allow 
us, as disciples of Him who came to 
seek and sani the lost, to offer some 
remarks. The Secreta1y of the Anti
Slavery League, in the Patriot, a 
leading nonconformist religious jour
nal, charges yonr Society, in common 
with many other American Societies, 
with entire neglect of the cruelly in
jured slave population. We would 
express no want of respect or of chris
tian affection to friends who have often 
helped, and by their help cheered our 
missionaries, but we think there will 
be no want of either in informing yon 
of the serious charge that has been 
publicly advanced; and thus, if there 
ha\·e been sinfnl negltct, of pointing 
it out, that the error may be corrected; 
but if there have been no such neglect, 
of furnishing an opportunity to let the 
christians of England and America 
know that the accusation is not founded 
in truth. 

The Secretary of the important 
Institution to which we have referred, 
states, that the Tract Society reports 
the circulation of one hundred and 
fifty-three millions of pages of tracts 
and books; he mentions other facts 
from the Report, and then infns "So 
far as the Tract Society itself is con
cerned, it is doing nothing for the 
slaves. There are other circumstances 
which lead to this conclusion. Jn 
North and Sonth Carolina, Dela
ware, Maryland, Georgia, lVTississippi, 
Lousiana, and Arkansas, eight states 
containing a white population alone 
exceeding two millions, there were 
twenty-three colportems engaged. In 
Pennsvlvania alone there are thirty
-five, a~d in New York thirty-seven. 
The conclusion amounts almost to a 
demonstration that the slaves are 
wholly neglected in tl:is work of 

mercy. If they were included the 
result would bear no resemblance to 
the above figures. They are all igno
rant. They are all destitute. They 
need exactly the help which the 
Society could render, and they have 
not the means of purchasing it. The 
aid, if any be rendered, must be 
gratuitous, and it is obvious from the 
above considerations that none has 
been rendered." 

How far these statements are cor
rect, unless we had fuller information, 
we presume not to say, but if they be 
true, as Paul said of Peter " that he 
was to be blamed," so must it be said 
of the American Tract ~ociety. That 
honoured Society sends the gospel to 
France, to Germany, to Palestine, to 
India, to China, to Siam, and other 
lands; and should three millious of 
Africans die in darkness at your doors, 
because wicked and cruel oppressors 
have stripped them of every right, 
and sunk them as low as the brutes ? 
Because they are a people robbed and 
spoiled, oppressed and bought and 
sold, and because those who perpe
trate these enormities, wish them 
kept in darkness, though it sink them 
to hell, should christians so yield to 
these oppressors as to neglect the in
st ruction of their victims? Respected 
brethren, we charge you not with this 
neglect, but if the statements that 
accuse your Society of it be correct, 
we then beg you to enquire, what 
view must be taken of such conduct 
by Him who gave himself a ransom 
for all, who commanded his gospel to 
be pree.ched to every creature, and 
who has proclaimed himself as espe
cially the friend and the avenger of 
the oppressed. 

We have been much helped by 
your kind aid; it will be welcome 
still. To you, and to the London 
Religious Tract Society, whose help 
has been constant and liberal, our 
missionaries and those thev instruct 
are greatly indebted. But ~ider fields 
open before them, not in India only, 
but in China also, and assistance is 
as needful as ever, We want no 
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slavehol<ler's polluted gain to help 
our objects, bnt money for that pur
pose from American christians, will 
have a double value, because of the 
good it will <lo, and because of the 
friendship it expresses. 

We now bid you farewell. May 
the blessing of our great God and 

Saviour be richly enjoyed by you, 
and crown with glorious success your 
labours of faith an<l love! Respected 
brethren, in behalf of the Society, 

Yours, &c., 
.JoHN HEARD, Chairman. 
.J. G. PIKE, Secretary. 
RoBT. PEGG, Treasurer. 

POPERY JN ITALY. 

[i\T this juncture, when Italy, with its new 
liberal pope, is attracting the atten
tion of Europe, the following sketch, from 
an American publication, the New York 
Observer, cannot fail to interest.] 

MEN who have never visited nor 
studied modern Italy, easily suppose 
that the inhabitants of this country, 
being placed more directly under the 
influence of the pontifical see, must 
be more submissive than others to the 
doctrines and discipline of popery. 
But this is a great mistake. The 
Italian nation is less bigoted, and 
contains comparatively more infidels 
than Belgium, Austria, or even than 
some provinces of France. 

A distinction must be made ou this 
subject. That there are still in the 
mountains of Calabria, or in the 
.villages of Sardinia, very credulous 
and very super~titious Romanists we 
do not deny. That the lazzaroni of 
Naples, the beggars of Florence, and 
the populace of Rome, still take plea
sure in gazing at pompous processions, 
and swallow readily the false miracles 
attributed to the virgin, or to the 
saints of the popish calendar, is un
deniable. But these ignorant clas:Ses 
of men are far from constituting the 
whole Italian nation. Other classes 
of people; merchants, rich proprietors, 
nobles, lawyers, physicians, the choice 
part of society, are utterly hostile to 
the priestly yoke, and they have mo
tives to separate from popery, such as 
are not found elsewhere, at least to 
the same degree. 

Jn Italv, the priests and the monks 
have preserved all their old privileges. 
But -it is always seen that the. richer 

the Romish clergy are, the more cor -
rupt they become. In France, before 
the revolution of 1789, the prelates, 
the abbeys and 1eligious houses having 
vast revenues, were grossly vicious. 
Since they have been stripped of 
their goods they have been more 
orderly in their behaviour. Jn Italy 
things are on the old footing. Some 
monasteries have as much to expend 
as princes. Several bishops receive 
enormous incomes. In general, the 
ecclesiastics form the most wealtbv 
class of the state. Hence a1;se temp
tations to which many of them yield; 
hence vices and disorders occur, ex
posing the priests to public contempt, 
and religion is degraded in the persons 
of its unworthy ministers. 

Add to this that nowhere in Europe 
are politics so completely mino-led 
with religion, except in the Italian 
provinces subjected to Austria. The 
priests meddle with everything; they 
decide what are proper marriages ; 
they sit on the bench in civil courts; 
they are ministers of state; they 
govern or try to govern princes. 
Those who desire the progress of 
political liberty everywhere find ad
versaries in the priests and the monks, 
those old supporters of despotism. 
The consequence is that those Italians 
who are at all enlightened, are dis
gusted with the clergy, and hate the 
Romish church the more as they see 
in it the implacable enemy of their 
social opinions. In France, the priests 
babble the word liberty, and succeed 
in deceiving those who do not know 
the spirit of popery. In Ireland, and 
in Belgium, the priests foster the corn-
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plaints of the peopl0. In Poland, 
the,· have entered the field of battle 
to ~onqner, if possible, the indepen
dence of their country. Nothing of 
the kind in Italy; on the contrary, 
1he ministers of the church are the 
del'oted abettor~ of political tyranny. 
You can conceive then that the most 
intelligent part of the nation are 
alienated from popery. 

Lastly, experience has shown that, 
the nearer catholics are to Rome, the 
more unbelieving are they. They 
see the working of the pontifical 
machine. They are like persons 
employed behind the scenes in the 
theatre, who know how the strings 
are pulled, and are not deceived like 
those in the boxes or pit. Popery 
requires the enchantment which dis-

lance lends to the view. A pcrnon 
thousands of miles from the Vatican, 
constructs in his imagination an ideal 
catholicism, with an infallible pontilf, 
holy bishops, and irreproachable car
dinals. But the man who witnesses 
all the selfish passions, the greedy 
calculations, the ~harneful jealousies 
of the popish clergy, opens his eyes, 
in spite of himself, and recognizes 
that it is merely a human contrivance. 

Do not suppose then that there are 
many true Romanists in the intelligent 
classes ol Italy. The -exterior of 
the edifice preserves its imposing ap
pearance; the lofty tower still stands, 
but it io, sapped at its foundation. The 
sepulchre is whited, it appears beauti
ful without, but within it is full of 
dead men's bones and all undeanness. 

SIAM. 

SECOND NOTICE. 

THOUGH sin here in its various 
forms rages more and more, sweeping 
:iway every moral barrier, yet we think 
there are faint indications of a great 
mural revolution in this kingdom. 

The Budhist priesthood in Siam is 
now apparently divided against itself, 
consisting of two great opposing par
tie5. The new party, including Chau 
l-'a Yai, oldest legitimate son of the 
late king, and the bead priest of one 
of the principal wats, abetted in his 
views by four or five other large Bud
hist establishments, reject very many 
of the books, which were once con
sidered as sacred, and seem in fact 
to have rejected the very fundament
als of their religious system, though 
still avowing no conviction of the truth 
of christianity, or showing a disposi
tion to examine its claims to their be
lief. In their treatment of us, how
ever, in comparison with the other 
party, they are friendly, and willing, 
on some point~, to be instructed. 

Chau Fa Yai, the leader of the new 
party, and probably the most learned 
man born in Siam, has recently in
vited one of our number, to teach a 
class of young men at his wat the 

English language, himself wishing to 
become a pupil; and asan inducement, 
has offered to provide in the neigbour
hood of his establishment, an eligible 
room for the preaching of the gospel. 
These facts, while they are no evi
dence of friendship to the gospel, 
appear to us indicative of the pro
gress of truth, scientific and moral, 
in this kingdom. The Budhist is 
thereby compelled to yield up one 
position after another as untenable, 
that formerly were undoubted. It is 
certain that a knowledge of the gospel 
is increasing in this land, and though 
a conviction of its truth is sincerely 
avowed by few, yet there is ground for 
sunnizing that multitudes are infidel 
in regard to Budhisn1, and the reason
ableness of idol worship, though yet in 
practice idolaters, from fear of per8e
cution, and love of popularity. The 
state of the public mind is restless and 
unsettled, like the troubled sea, dis
satisfied with the present state of 
things, and anxious and uncertain as 
to the fulure. 

The deputation of priests, lately 
sent by the king of Ceylon in search 
of sacred books and relics of Budhism, 
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have recently returned, bringing with 
them a letter addressed to Phrai N ai 
,v ai, a young and enterprising noble
man, and eldest son of the Phra Klang, 
one of the king's most confidential 
ministers. The letter is written in 
imperfect English, and professes to 
be from a descendant of an ancient 
royal family in Ceylon. It repre
sents Budhism in Ceylon as being 
in a state of great and rapid de
cline, in consequence of the govern
ment and other schools there estab
lished, the extensive study of the 
English language by the young men 
of the island, and the inducements 
held out to them to engage'in govern
mental employ. The author expresses 
the opinion that Budhism here must 
soon become extinct, unless the king 
of Siam, in his great devotion to that 
faith, will interpose his aid. The 
substance of the letter, he requested 
might be communicated to his majesty. 
It beseeches him to grant the pecuni
ary means requisite to the education 
in that faith of a number of their most 
promising young men, hoping that 
thus, Budhism may yet for a hundred 
years in that isle be preserved from 
extinction. This letter was handed to 
one of our number by the interpeter 
of the Phra Klang. It is a singular 
production. 

As in Ceylon and throughout Hin
dostan, so, on a limited scale, even in 
Siam, idolatry is so coming in con
tact with light on various subjects, 
that it would seem that it must ere 
long give place to the gospel, or be 
superseded by universal religious scep
ticism. To the latter state of things, 
we apprehend that, in the minds of 
many among this people, there is a 
strong tendency. In the position, in 
which some leading minds in Siam 
now are, they cannot long remain. 
The Lord, in infinite mercy, make 
them to understand and love the truth 
as it is in Jesus ! During the last six 
months, death was not permitted to 
enter our ranks, but the two missions 
sulfered much from sickness and 
general debility. Rev. Mr. Jones 

and wife, of the baptist mission, have 
recently returned from a visit to 
Singapore, on account of the pro
tracted feeble health of Mrs. Jones. 
Her health vet remains feeble, but it 
is hoped that her general symptoms 
are more favourable than they were 
some months since. Rev. lWr. Daven
port and family, of the same •mis
sion, left this for America, near the 
last of February. The health of Mrs. 
Bradley is still very feeble, and her 
work appears to be almost done. 
Once, including the three missions, 
now reduced to two, we were a large 
company, but mainly by disease and 
death, we have been reduced to a 
small band, and a feeble one, with 
the prospect of soon being stil! further 
diminished. Brethren, pray for ns, 
especially, that our spiritual strength 
may be renewed as our outward man 
decays and dies, and that the word of 
the Lord may here rnn and be glori
fied, as it does in bther heathen lands. 
Never can this moral wilderness be
come a fruitful field until the Spirit 
be poured upon us from on high. 
When that richest of all blessings 
shall be imparted to us, all the obsta
cles, which now oppose the progress 
of the gospel among us, will vanish, 
as chaff before the wind, as stubble 
before the fire ! 

One of the missionaries, in a letter 
to an English gentleman, who has 
placed it in our hands, says:-

" I am happy to say to you that 
my connexion with this mission is as 
pleasant as ever. My hands are fu]l 
of work. Our Board have approved 
of my preparing a fount of Chinese 
type, which will probably occupy my 
time for three years to come. It is 
probable it will contain six thousand 
characters. If I am permitted to 
complete this fount, I shall feel that 
I have not laboured in vain. Our mis
sion are making an effort to prepare a 
translation of the entire Bible in 
Chinese, and it is intended to be 
printed with this type. 

The Chinese deparnnent of this 
mission is very encouraging. Four 
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l' hinrse hare been baptized this year, 
and the chnrch now numbers twenty
~en•n members. 

Mrs. Brad!Pv is no more. Her end 
was peaceful a"nd happy. Her lrns
band and three children remain to 
mourn her loss. Mrs. B. was a very 
de,·oted missionary. She was well 
edu~ated, and prei)ared several books 
which we hope will do much good. 
Mrs . .Tones of our mission, and Mrs. 
Peet of the other, are failiug, and we 
have much anxiety on their behalf. 
Siam is very trying to foreigners. 

I think I mentioned to you, in a 
former letter, that the Prince Royal 
had built a machine-shop. It is about 
twenty feet wide, and seventy feet long. 
It stands on the front side of the 
Palace walls, and being made of brick, 
and tiled, presents a very neat appear
ance. The king is very anxious to 
build a steam-boat, and it is probable 
he will before long. It would be 
much better to purchase one first, but 
he thinks they cost too much." 

The 5ame missionary, in a letter of 
more recent date, obs~rves ;-

"We can truly say the Lord has 
been with us, and his cause has ad
vanced, to some extent, in this dark 
heathen land. The call for books 
among the Siamese has been very 
large of late, and there appears a 
strong desire, or much interest among 
them, to know more about the chris
tian religion. 

The Chinese department of the 
other mission has been relinquished, 
and the missionaries have sailed for 
China. We hope they will be abun
<l.antly successful in their intended 
field of labour. 

We are expecting another mission 
family for the Chinese department, 
and perhaps one or more for the 
Siamese department. It is 8ome en
couragement to know that our breth
ren in Burmah are as greatly blessed; 
and we hope the time is not far dis
tant when native converts will be free 
to pass into this country, and preach 
the gospel to their countrymen. I 
learn that upwards of one thousand 

conrerts wore boptized by our breth
ren in Bmmah, tho lust dry season, 
Karens, l'ignans, and Burnmns are 
very numerous in some parts of Siam, 
but the king keeps a very strict watch 
over them to prevent their retumi11g 
to British Bunnah, or Bmmah Pro
per. ·what effect it would have to se11cl 
native christians from the Burman side 
into Siam, is impossible to say. 

The king and nobles appear to have 
but little fear in regard to the spread 
of christianity. The catholics have 
been here about two hundred years, 
and have had few or no real Siamese 
converts, and the government appear to 
act as though they thought our efforts 
would succeed no better. There is one 
Siamese convert connected with the 
church of the other mission, and they 
have a few interesting enquirers, and 
we hope the spirit of God will be 
poured out upon these enquirers, and 
the people at large, and many souls 
converted. There is perhaps no hea
then country in the world where pro
testant missionaries have enjoyed more 
freedom than here. May we not hope 
from this that the efforts we are ma
king will ere long produce a glorious 
harvest, and salvation spread from one 
end of the land to the other. 

Within a few years past, a new 
party has arisen, and spread consider
ably. It began with the Prince 
Royal, who is at the head of one of 
the principal wats or temples in the 
country. Thi8 prince and his party 
have rejected more than three-fourths 
of the Budhist's sacred books as un
worthy of credit. The prince has of 
late gone so far as to say that Budh 
or Gaudama was nothing l;>ut a teacher 
of religion, and has nothing of divinity 
about him. This virtually breaks up 
or undermines the Budhist religion, 
although the prince does not appear 
to see it in this light. 

The prince is now studying the 
English Jang11age, and has made 
good progress, so much so, that he 
is aiding one of the missionaries in 
preparing a grammar of English and 
Siamese." 
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STATISTICS OF BRITISH COLONIAL BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

ASSO0UTIONB, 

CANADA, WEST, 
Brock and Talbot • • • • ? 
Eastern ..•••••••••• 1820 
Grand River ••..•.•• 1821 
Haldimand ••.•....•. 1819 
Johnstown • • • • . . . . . . ? 
Long Point • . • • • • . • • • ? 
Western ............ 1839 

CANADA, EAST. 

ASIA, 

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, 

4 ? 
14 Jun.19 
27 ? 
16 July 3 
11 ? 
23 ? 
27 ? 

4 -
14 28 
26 185 
16 67 
11 13 
22 179 
27 279 

14 
38 

174 -
847 -

1840 50 -
45 -813 

55~ - 8 
1589 160 -
1845 175 

Baptist Union •••••.•. 1843 ? Jnn. 24 No Statistics reported this year. 

,,; 

" ., 
:, ... ., ., 
0 

" 11 

,,; 

" ., 
:, ... ., ., 
0 

" 

,,; ., ., 
:, ... ., ., 
0 

" 

Montreal ••.••.•••••. 1845 11 ? 11 10 628 - 5 
Ottawa .............. 1836 12 ? 11 28 583 9 -

? I ? I ? 

1~ I 8~!Ji 1~8 NEW .BRUNSWICK •• , , 1784 71 July 6 66 150 4705 - 131 
NovA SCOTIA •.••••.. 1803 100 Jun.22 100 05 tl271 - 201 8 • I • 

40 168°00· ~ JAMAICA, 
Bap. Western Union • . ? 45 Dec. 29 41 436 20994 - 15-i 

MISCELLANEOUS PARTICULARS. 
STATISTICS OF THE OHURCHES OF THE VAN DJ.EMAN'S LA.ND BAPTIST ASSOCIA.TIOY. 

,,; ,-::,. t a, ... ., <O ... ., 
"""" 

d ~ ,.Q 
:;:: 00 0 0 CHURCBE~. Ei .,_ .... .:a d PASTORS. ., 
d "3 CJ ., 

:a1 ~ ·- 00 E-< --------
SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 

Melbourne ·········· 40 9 100 13 John Ham 
NEW SOUTH WALES, 

Sydney ....••...••••• 121 12 104 1-i John Saunders 
VAN DIEMAN'S LAND. 

Hobart Town •.••••.. 24 - 80 6 Samuel Hewlett 
Launceston ...•.•..•• 48 9 86 7 Henry Dowling 

CmcULAR LETTERS.-The snbj ect of the annual letter of the BengoJ. Baptist Associa
tion is'' Spiritual Mindedness;" that of the Nova Scotia Baptist Association is" Christian 
Deoision."-The JalI!aioa Ba11tist Western Union report their number of inquirers to be 
2,985, and sub-stations, 11. 

Six churches in Prince Edward's Island, and two in Cape Breton, are united with the 
Nova Scotia Baptist Association. These are-

PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND, 

CHURCHES, 

Bedeqne and St. Eleanor's •• 
Cavendish .•••.•••••..•• 
Charlotte Town •••••.•.•• 
Lot Forty-Nine •••••••••.• 
Three Rivers •••.•..•..•• 
York and Elliott R:vers •••. 

CAPE 
Mira Bay •••.•••••••••• } 
Sydney ••.•..••••...•.• 

PASTORS. 

Alex. M•Donalcl 

Silas T. Rand 
Beujamin Scott 
John Shaw 
Malcolm Ross 
BRETON, 

George Richardson 

MEMBERS. 

108 
7 

2-i 
86 
45 

117 

{ 9-i 
(l!) 
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ENTERING IN AT THE CELESTIAL GATE. 

DY W, P, TAPPAN • 

• 0 Now just ns the gates were opened to let tn the men, I looked In Rft01• thorn, and behold tho ctty shone 
like the sun: the streets also were paved with gold; and tn them Wf\lked mnny men with crowns upon 
their heads, palms in their hands, aud golden harps to sing praises withal." 0 There were o.lso of them that 
had wings; and they answered one another without intermlsston, snylng, c Holy, holy, holy, Is the Lord.' 
And after that, they shut up the gates; which, when I had seen, I wished myself among them," 

WOULD I were with them I they are t\·ee 
From all the cures they knew below, 
And strangers to the strife that we 
Encounter in this vale of' woe. 
From storms of s01Tow and of pain 
For ever are they garnered in, 
Secure from sad defilement's stain, 
The mildew and the blight of sin. 

,vou1d I were with them! They embrace 
The loved ones, lost, long years before i 
What joy to gaze upon the face 
That never shall be absent more ! 
There friends unite who parted here 
At Death's cold river, 0 how sadly! 
Forgotten are the sigh and tear, 
Their hearts are leaping-0 how gladly ! 

Pilgrim's Progress. 

Would I were ,villi them I They behold 
Their Saviour, glorious and dlvlne ; 
They touch the cups of shining gold, 
And In his kingdom drink new wine. 
How flash, like gems, their brlllian t lyres 
Along the sparkling walls of Heaven, 
When, from the rad.Janee catching fires, 
The song of songs to Christ is given I 

Would I were with them! While without 
Are sighs and weeping i they, within, 
For ever joy and gladness shout-
And well they may, releas1d from sin! 
O this, indeetl, is Heaven above; 
This fills the bliss of every soul-
To grow in holiness and love, 
.A.s age on age shall ceaseless roll. 

WHAT IS HALLOWED GROUND? 

WHAT hallowed gronnd? Has earth a clod 
Its Maker meant not should be trod 
By man, the image of his God, 

Erect and free ; 
Unsconrged by Superstition's rod 

To bow the knee ? 

Peace, Love ! the cherubim, that join 
Their spread wings o'er devotion's shrine, 
Prayers sound in vain, and temples shine, 

Where they are not,-
The heart alone can make Divine 

Religion's spot. 

The ticking wood-worm mocks thee, man! 
Thy temples-creeds themselves grow wan! 
But there's a dome of nobler span, 

A temple given 
Thy faith, that bigots dare not ban,-

Its space ts heaven! 1 

What's hallowed ground ? 'Tls what gives birth 
To sacred thoughts in souls of worth! 
Peace I Independence I Truth ! go forth 

Earth's compass round I 
And your h_lgh priesthood shall make earth 

,ii.II ballow'd gronnd. 

SONNET. 
"Be watchful."-Rev. Ill. 2. 

BnoTHEII, hast thou received the sovereign boon 
Of saving grace? gift thon hast obtained 
Rieber than if thou had'st earth's empire gained, 

Neglect not the momentous trust, nor soon 
Su.fier a cheating world, with siren tune, 

To charm thine ear and captivate thy heart: 
Ever remember whose alon~ thou art, 

And with him walk, and day and night commnne. 
Each meaner prey the eagle careless eyes, 

But hastes where some unguarded lam\J may be; 
The pirate lightly reeks a vulgar prize, 

Viewing the richly-ftelghtcd argosy. 
O Christian, watch: a woful enemy lies 

In walt, of more than worlds to plnnder thee. 
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3lhbttius. 

THE HISTORY OF THE REVIVAL 
AND PROGRJ<:SS OF INDEPENDENCY 

IN ENGLAND, 
Since the Period of the Reformation; with 

an Introrluction, Coutaining an Account 
of the Dcvelopement of the Principles of 
ln,lependency in the Age of Christ and 
his Apostles, and of the Grarlual De
parture of the Church into Anti-Christian 
Error, until the Time of the Reformation. 

BY JOSEPH FLETCH ER, 

Vo!s. I. and II. 
London: John Snow. 

WE introduce these cheap and well
printed volumes to the notice of our 
readers, not for the purpose, at present, 
of criticising their merits, but of making 
them known. We remember, some 
twenty-five years ago, with what deep 
interest we read " The History of Dis
senters,'' by Bogue and Bennett. But 
the price of their volumes ! It amou~t_ed 
to a prohibition to ma11y. We reJCl1ce 
that the day of dear books is passing 
away. We take credit to ourseh·es in 
having done something to hasten its de-

christian liberty in all the extent of their 
opernt.ion as reveuled frl)m heaven; and to 
the prorlnction of sound convictions in the 
minds of those who have not as yet learned 
to appreciate them."' 

The first volume opens with the chris
tian dispensation, treats of the principles 
of lndependency, anrl reaches down to 
the "age of de,potism"-1073 to 1517. 
The second volume commences with the 
"Progress of Religious Freedom before 
the Revival of Independency," chiefly 
on the continent of Europe, and then 
comes home to England and Wales, traces 
its rise and progress here, and conducts 
to the commencement of the seventeenth 
century, leaving off with tht> controversy 
at Amsterdam between Robinson, wl,o 
Mr. F. calls '' the father of the modern 
Independents;" and Smythe, who has 
been called " the father of the Engli~h 
General Baptists." 

Very foll analytical tables are prefixed 
to each volume. Other volumes, uni
form with these, are expected to appear 
in due course. 

parture, and we give m~ch to other BRIEF NOTICES. 
spirited and intelligent publishers, among SUPREMACY AND SUFFICIENCY OF 
whom Mr. Snow stands pre-eminent. The THE HoLY ScRrHUREs; by JoHN F. 
old system was aristocratic and selfish, SUTTON ; Bakewdl, London-Sutton, Not
and,likeallother monopolies, as protitless tingham; has gi,en us much pleasure by 
as it was stupid. Our rejoicing is chiefly, its appearance. Blessed be God, thac 
however, for the sake of ·the young- his holy word approves itself to the 
especially those who may have but scanty common senm, if we may so speak, of 
resources. Now the treasures of know- mankind. The writer of this valuable 
ledge are accessible to all-to all who tract has issued it in reply to "The 
are earnestly anxious to secure them. Evangel of Love," a recent publication; 
For that youth must be poor indeP.d who and he has succeeded in giving valid 
cannot now-a-days gather, by a little reasons for his faith in the holy scrip
extra pains and self-denial, a valuable tures. We wish it au extensive circu
little library of hi8 own. But we must lation. It is peculiarly adapted for 
introduce these volumes, which are dedi- youth. 
cated THE MINISTRY DEMANDED BY THE 

"To Christians of all communions the CeuncHES IN THESE EVENTFUL TnIEs; 
following work is dedicated; as an humble by HENRY TREND; Bartlett, London; is 
attempt to elucidate those great scriptural a~ address delivered to the students of 
principles, the spirit of which ia_ cherished, Bristol Baptist Colleg-e, in June last. 
mo~e _or less, b_r all who woi·thily bear the /, Comprehensive, faithful, and pungent, 
chr1St1an name. it is just adapted to our times and cir-

Mr. Fletcher thus concludes a well- cumstances, and we shall rejoice if this 
writttn preface- brief notice should induce any rt'ligiuus 

"The author commends the present work student to secure a copy of it. 
to the attention of the christinn worlcl, with OBSERVATIONS ON CHAl'EL DEBT Ex
the fervent prayer that it may be rendered TINCTION BY MEANS OF THE LOAN FuNn 
instrumeutal, in however humble a mea-
sure, to the cmafirmation of those who are PRINCIPLE; by \V. BOWSER; Houlstoa 
alre11dy attached to the great principles of and Stcmeinan, London ; is a. ~-aluable 

~ u 
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pamphld, compiled with great care, and 
accompanied by \'arious calculations and 
tables. ,v e must refer to this subject 
more at large soon. It is now one of 
pressing importance. In the mean time, 
for sixpence, our readers may peruse Mr. 
Bowser's obsenations. 

MEPHISTOPHELES AND THE YouNo 
DI v I NE ; l[oulston and Stoneman London · 
is a singular production, "tou~hing th; 
best method of conducting religious con
troversy aud literary criticism." Satan 
is introduced as an accomplished old 
gentleman, instructing a young student 
how to make the worse appear the better 
1eason. 

THE STRICT BAPTISTS VINDICATED, 

a pamphlet, from the pen of Mt. DAVID 

1 vEs, being" a protest against the circular 
letter of the Buckinghamshire Associa-

CHADWELL HEATH 

Is a village between Ilford and Rom~ 
ford, in the county of Essex. This 
place has been favoured with the preach
ing of the gospel, more or less frequently, 
for nearly forty Jears; it having been on~ 
of the stations suppliet by Mr. James 
Smith, pastor of the ba,;,tist church at 
Ilford, soon after his settl<ament there in 
1808. 

After some vears, his vi~ts were less 
frequent, but the place was successively 
visited hv the Revivalists, R<J.nters, and 
Wesleyan Methodists, until 1828. Ahout 
this period Mr. Kendall, a m~mber of 
the church at Ilford, but a resident at 
Chadwell Heath, began to speak to his 
neighhonrs in the name of the Lord. 
Ju the year 1828, the present place of 
worsi:iip, seating about eighty persons, 
was opened by Mr. Smith, and Mr. Ken
dall was appointed by the church at llford 
to supply it and superintend the Sunday 
school. Under these circumstances, Mr. 
K. continued to labour for several years, 
and not without encouragement and 
success. 

About the year 1834, some friends 
contemplated the establishment of a 
baptist interest at Romford, and invited 
Mr. Kendall to give his aid, and, if pos
sible, to supply alternately b?th places. 
This was attempted, and carried on for 
two or three years, but the health of Mr. 

ciation of 13apt ist ChurcheR fm· the year 
1847," will be pernsed with attention 
by those who feel any interest in the 
"Free Communion" <p1estion. Pub. 
lished by Ives and Swan, London. 

Tim SAn11n11, is the title given to a 
series of valuable tracts in octavo, two. 
pence each, now publishing in London 
Duhlin, Edinburgh, and Gla8gow. Eael; 
is on a given subject, forming a supe
rior essay. Fourteen will be published. 
A list of the subjects and writers is 
given on the back of each tract~ Ch1·is
tian ministers should introduce these 
excellent tracts to the notice of their 
people. The:i, should, or, we had almost 
said, they can s~arcely be beld guilt. 
less of neglecting their duty to the 
"Lord of the Sabbath," and their fol. 
low-men. 

K. not being adequate to the labour re
quired, the attempt was relinquished. 

In 1836, a church was formed at 
Romford, denominated the "Church of 
Christ at Romford and Chadwell Heath," 
a majority of its members being gathered 
from the latter place. Of this church 
Mr. Kendall was ordained the pastor, 
and it was arranged that the church 
meetings should be held, and the Lord's 
Supper administered, alternately at each 
place, 

In the year 1838, Mr. Kendall consi
dered it to be necessary, from ill health 
and other circumstances, to relinquish 
his engagements at the Heath altoge
ther, aud, according to the a\lvice of the 
association, all the services of the church 
were fro~ this time conqucted at Rom
ford, at whjch place, in 1840, a piece of 
ground was purchased, enclosed, and put 
in trust, and a small, chapel erected, 
accommodating nearly two hundred 
persons ; the sum of £600 being ex
pended thereon, a considernble part 
thereof being kindly advanced by George 
Gould, Esq., of Loughton. 

The consequences of these arrange
ments were disastrous to the interest at 
Chadwell Heath; the ministerial sup
plies beiug irregular and. inadequate, 
the con~regation greatly declined; the 
sabbath school entirely failed, a11d th\! 
few friends left, more tho.u once cootem-
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plated the closing of the place; bnt they 
m11de11notherelfort, and, through the good 
hand of Goel upon them, and the kind 
assistance of friends, chiefly from Ilford, 
it was supplied from time to time. 

In the beginning of 1846, six bap
tize<l believers agreed to fo1·m themselves 
into a church at the Heath, and partook 
of the Lord's Supper, which was admi
nistered by one of their number. 

For some time past, Mr. Kendall's 
mind had been greatly exercised res
pecting the propriety of admitting un
baptized persons to the Lord's Supper, 
as was the custom at Romford; and as 
he ultimately came to the conclusion 
that it was an unscriptural practice, he 
honestly stated his change of sentiment 
to the church. This communication 
created a great stir, and finally led to 
his resignation of the pastoral office, 
after labouring amongst them for more 
than eleven years with considerable suc
cess, the church consisting, at the time 
of. his resignation, of forty members. 
The friends at the Heath were grnatly 
surprised at the intelligence that Mr. K. 
had resigned, and they now indulged the 
hope that the Lord might direct him to 
preach amonp: them the unsearchable 
riches of Chri,t. As soon, therefore, as 
Mr. K. had completed his engagement 
at Romford, they invited him to supply 
them again with the bread of life, and 
ultimately to unite with them in forming 
a church, and becoming their pastor. 

In November, 1846, they met and 
agreed to dissolve their former associa
tion,* and anange for the formatior.i of 
a church of baptized believers upon 
strict communion principles, and five 
persons were &F pointed to make the 
necessary arrangements. During the 
past spring, several were baptized, and 
these, with other friends, to the number 
of thirty-three, were formed into a church 
in June last, when Mr. Kendall was re
cognised as their pastor; Mr. Davis, 
successor to Mr. K. at Rumford, taking 
part in the services. Mr. Hodgkins, of 
Bishop Stmtford, very kindly presented 
them with a complete ancl handsome 
communion service for the Lord's Table, 

May the blessing of Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, rest upon pastor and people ! 

J. w. 

• Dy what •crlptural authority? Is there auy for 
a church dissolving itself?-ED. B. R. 

BURY, LA)ICASHJllE. 

THE baptist interest in this populous 
manufacturing town originated with the 
Lancashire and Cheshire County Union 
in 1844. The following is a brief sketch 
of its origin. A sub-committee was 
appointed, and the report given by 
these brethren was so encouraging, that 
it was unanimously agreed to open, as a 
place of worship, a large public hall, 
originally built for magisterial purposes, 
and which will accommodate three 
hundred persons. Sermon, were preached 
on that occasion bv Messrs. Harvey, Bur
chell, and Harbottle. The attend:rnce 
was numerous, composed priucipally of 
friends connected with the adjacent bap
tist churches and congregations. As the 
room was previously lighted and partially 
seated, the expenses attendant on the 
undertaking were comparatively incon
siderable. Mr. Harvey bas since Jabomed 
at this station with great assiduity and 
success. It was thought desirable, till 
the church gained considerable acces
sions to its numbers, that it should be a 
branch of some neighbouring cirnrch; a 
suggestion with which Mr. Harvey and 
the friends around him most cordially 
complied, and made application tu the 
baptist church meeting in "\Vest-W·eet, 
Rochdale, for admission to their fellow
ship. To this request the friends unani
mously agreed, and on March 21, public 
services were held to ratify the union, 
and to commend this infant c:rnse to the 
care and benediction of the Head of the 
church. On that day also, two friends 
professed their faith in the Lord Jesus, 
by attention to his command in the 
ordinance of baptism, in the presence of 
a vast concourse of spectators; and four 
more were proposed for union with the 
church. It was an occasion of hallowed 
joy, and impressions then produced will 
not soon be effaced. Manv brethren 
from the neighbouring churche·scom·ened, 
to testify their sympathy and earnest de
sire for the prosperity of the cause in this 
place. Sernral friends ba,·e since paid 
ihem occasional and brotherly visits, and 
given substantial proofs that they are 
deeply solicitous for their welfare. One 
lady kindly gave them a communion ser
vice; anothel' friend presented them with 
a handsome pulpit bible. A sabbath 
school was soon formed, and two pl'each
ing stations opened. Since then se,·1:ral 
additions have been made by baptism;. 
May the little oue become a thunsaud ! 
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4 ~ON or AnRAIHM. 

Mn S-- was horn in Mecl.lenhuro
Strelitz, of orthodox Jewish parents. Bi~ 
early inslrnctor, howc1·er, while h,: incul
cated outward morality, <lisrt'~nrdccl rcli
~ion. Ile said to him, "All that you 
ha"c to obser"e is honesty to your fcllow
mcn_; you need mind 11othing else." 
\Vlnlst yet young, he wns taken by his 
father to Berlin, "'here, in a new svi1n.. 
gogu<', he heard, for the first time," the 
prayers aud Eom1ons in his ue.tive tongue. 
The result was, thnt on his return home 
lie was so much 5truck with the heartless
ness of prayers read in ll language which 
not one iu ten could understand, that he 
refused any longer to attend the synn.. 
g-ogue worship. At the age of fifteen he 
was apprenticed to an eminent merchant 
of infidel opinions, wl10 led him to read 
Paine, Voltaire, and other like authors, 
and rewarded him for his diligence in 
business hy introducing him to places of 
worldly amusement and dissipation. Mr. 
S-- lost bis mBRler suddenly ; but 
having been taught that men were made 
simply to eujoy life as long as it lasted, 
the solemn warning was unheeded by 
Jiim. Ile obtained another situation, and 
became a decided profligate; he ran all 
the len~hs of sin, and devonrcd iniquity 
";tb greediness. Bis fo.ther sent for him 
home to assist him in liis business, but he 
could r.ot now bear the restraints of his 
paternal ruof; and on receiving some 
property left him by a deceased relative, 
he went into partnership with a cousin, 
with whom he went lo Hamburgh to pur
chase goods. But neglecting the object 
for which they went, Chey resoh·ed to see 
more of the world; and from thence 
tra\'e!led through the south of Germany, 
crossed the Alps, and ,·isiLed Switzerland, 
France, Belgium, Holland, and England. 
Satan now took complete hold of him, 
aud ha,·iog returned to Paris, he was 
guilty of deeds which he could not after
wards think of without shuddering: his 
properly was wastecl, and at length he 
was thrown into prison. His parents 
sent lii.m money to procure his release, 
and to'enable him to return to his father's 
lwuse; but though he had made many pro
mi6es previous to his deliverance, he wo.s 
unbumbled and unchanged. He kept 
away from home, and continued to pur-

sue the pnlbs of sin rmcl denlh. How 
<lrcndful is the fctlCI' of sin when once 
the soul is enchnincd by It I It lias not 
morn! power lo brenk iL nsunder, nnd no. 
thing cnn i-clense it but the power of God. 
To 1tvoid n second impl'isonment, he en
listed in o. French regiment, in which 
mRuy sufferings were his portion, and 
especially after being ordered to Algiers, 
where, for two years, he could so.y with 
tho plllriarch Jacob, "In tl1e clay the 
drought consumed me, o.nd the frost hy 
night." 

Pestilential diseRse at length entered 
into the ranks, and in addition to those 
who died on the field ot'battle, hundreds 
were every week hunle:l into eternity. 
The suhjecl of this oarrntive was seized 
with the prevailing sickness, nod his 
sufferings were extreme: he was brought 
to the go.Les of death, and though too 
hardened to think of bis sios against 
God, the reflection was exceedingly pain
ful tbat'he had brought all his troubles 
on himself, o.od ir1ief and distress on bis 
po.rents. He ·feels now wlrnt cause ho 
has for gratiludP. tl1at, uotwilhstaodini:
his hardness of heart, and the oaths antl 
curses which, in the lime of his afflictiou, 
he nllowed himself to utte1·, his life was 
spared, and spared to become herenfler a 
monument of mercy. His kind parents 
again interposed 011 his behalf, and pur
chased his discharge. In accordn.uce 
witl1 their wishes he determined to return 
home by way of England, whore he wns 
cordially received by relatives in Norwich 
and Leeds. 

Having obtained permission to remain 
for a time in this country, he entered into 
business, nncl, In conducting it, there wns 
the same want of principle which had 
characterized him for {ears. He married 
at Manchester a professing christian, and 
at first permilled her to attend cbristian 
places of worship, but after a time would 
not suffer her to do. so. When he hncl 
been mnnied twelve montl1s, it pleased 
God to lay him )c,w on the bed of affiic
tion, and he partially lost the use of 
one side, and che sight of one of his 
eyes. Two years pussed llWRy, and, 11s 
he could not labour, his temporal re
sources wern daily diminishing. He re
pined at this; und whnt with his mentn.1 
anxiety and bodily pnin, he seeme<l to 
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have more lni1I on him thnn he wa, nble 
lo be11r, nnd once was providentidlly 
roscued from self.destrnotion by the un
expecterl entrance of his wife, 

But the Lorcl had purposes or mei-oy 
concerning him; o.nd in the beginning of 
the yenr 1816, Mr. Naphtali, one of our 
,Jrwish missionnries, was led to visit him. 
He tried lo awnkcn him to o. sense of his 
own sinfulness, bnt he did not feel him
self a sinner. He went on to show him 
bow unable the Jews were to keep the 
old covenant, nnd how salvation was pro
vided for them in the new covenant, 
which was promised hunrlreds of years 
before the birth of Him who sealed it 
with bis own blood. Mr. S-- said in 
reply, that be dirl not believe in the Old 
Testameul; that he had never read the 
prophets or the New Testament; and 
that what he had hearcl of Jesus had Jeri 
him to think that, like Moses, he was a 
very wise man, though he hacl no faith in 
the mirncles said to have been wrought 
by either of them. The missionary left 
several tracts, and repeated his visits 
every day. He gave him a bible, and 
rend with him through the prophecies, 
and showed thnt the idea of a saving 
Messiah is prominent in them all, and 
that every particular foretold of the 
Messiah was verified in Jesus of Naza
reth. Mr. S. was surprised to find the 
New Testament so very different from 
what be had expected, and tl:at instead 
of superseding the Olcl Testament, it 
confirmed it ; and at length he was con
viocecl of the oneness of these books, 
nnd the truth flashed upon his mind that 
the Holy Bible must be the word of God, 

THE DUTCH BAPTIST MARTYRS, 

ON the 15th, the Queen (Eliz11beth) 
signed, at Gorhambnry, the warrant and 
writ for the execution to proceed. Jan 
Peters nod Hendrik Terwoort were the 
two selected. 

Jan Peters was nn aged man, and 
poor, with nine children. His first wife, 
some years before, had been burnt for 
l1er religion nt Ghent, in Flanders; and 
Jiis present wife hnd lost her first husband 
by martyrdom for the truth. They bad 
fled to England, hoping there to worship 
without danger. His circumstances were 
laid before tbe bishop, (Sandys,) nnd he 

2 u3 

unrl that the prophet~ must have writlen 
by insphn.tion t'rnm above. 

He then set himself to ,trnly the hihlc 
with earnest desires for ligl1t nncl instruc
tion, ancl hy the a.id of the Holy gpirit he 
became at length folly convincer! that the 
Lord Jesus Christ is the only Messiah 
and Saviour, anrl that he was, did, and 
suffered all that Messiah was to be, to do, 
anrl to suffer. Now he felt deerly peni
tent on account of his pnst sinfnlnes~, 
wns filled with wondering love at the 
long-!mffel"ing goodness of Goel as mani
fested in bis previous history, and was 
enabled to lay bold on the hope set he
fore him in the gosvel. Several chris
tian friends visited him alter this, in com
pany with t.he missionary, and were much 
pleaser\ with the ~tale of bis mind. The 
missionary took great pains in giving him 
further instruction, and, from time to 
time, was thankful to find him growing 
in grace and in the )mowled!('e of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. In consequence of 
illness he now became an in-patient in 
the infirmary. There be experienced 
that It was good for him to be afflicted, 
anci, when a little tecovererl, tried to make 
himself oseful to bis feTiow-suff'erers. 

Aftet be became convinced of the truth 
of cbristianity he wished to be baptizcd, 
and to make a. public profession of his 
faith ; and at length, ha,;ng given full 
satisfaction as to the reality of his conver
sion to the Rev. J. Griffin and other 
christian friends, bis wi,;h was gratified, 
and on the sixth of July, 1846, he wa~ 
publicly baptized by that esteemed 
minister. 

had earnestly entreated permission to 
leave the country with bis wife and 
children; but the bishop was inaornble. 

Hendrik Terwoort was a man of good 
estate, five or six and twenty years of 
age, o.nd a goldsmith by trade. He harl 
been married about eight or ten weeks 
before his imprisonment. But neither 
domestic affection, nor the solicitations of 
his friends, nor the dread of death 
weakened his resolution. ' 

On Sunday, the 17th, ticlings .were 
brought them, that within threo days 
they would be burnt, unless they desired 
delay. To this Terwoort replied, "Since 
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this yom <le,;ign must come lo pass, so 
we wish yon to speed the more quickly 
with the matter, for we would indeed 
rather die than live, to be released from 
this fri11-·htful den." He, however, asked 
till Friday. "Te a/.\·ain quote the affect
ing narrati,·e of their companion in tribu
lation. "Upon Tuesday, a slake was set 
up in Smithfield, but the execution wots 
not that day. On ,v ednesday, many 
people were gathered together to witness 
the death of onr two friends, hut it was 
again deferred. This was done to terrify, 
and draw our friends and us from the 
faith. But on Friday, our two friends, 
Hendrik Terwoort and Jan Peters, being 
hronght out from their prison, were led 
to the sacrifice. As they went forth, Jan 
Peter, said, 'Tbe holy prophets, and 
also Christ, our Sa \'iour, have gone this 
way before us, even from the beginning, 
from Abel uutil now.'" 

It was early morning when they reached 
the scene of their triumph. They were 
fastened to oue stake, neither stranglin'g 
nor gunpowder being used to diminish 
their torture. As defenceless sheep of 
Christ, following the footsteps of their 
master, resolutely, for the name of Christ, 
they went to die. An English preacher 
was present, to embitter, if possible, by 
his cruel mockings, the closing moments 
of their martyr-life and martyr-death. 
Before all the people he exclaimed, 
"These men believe not on God." Saitl1 
Jan Peters, "We believe in one God, om 
heavenly Father Almighty, and in Jesus 
Christ his Son." While standing bound 
at the stake, the articlt:s were again, for 
the last time, presented to them, and 
pardon promised on subscription. Peters 
again spake, "You have laboured hard 
to drive us to you, but now, when placed 
at the slake, it is labour in vain." One of 
the preachers attempted an excuse: 
" That all such matters were determined 
by the council, aud that ~t was the Queen_'s 
i-ntention they should die." "But," said 
Peters, "you are the teachers of tli~ 
Queen, whom it behoves you to instruct 
better, therefore shall our blood be re-• 
quired at your hands." 

And uow with courage they entered 
on the conflict, and fought through the 
trial in the midst of the burning flame; 
an ~blation to the Lord, which they 
living offered unto him. Aecepting not of 
deli~erance, for the truth's sake, they 
counted not their !il'es dear unto them, 
that they might finish theircour,e witl1 joy. 

11 J•\)l' what "·ere thy trrrors, O ncnfh? 
And where wns thy triumph, O Ornvc? 
,v11cn ,~~~~afi~st of puro while, nnd the conquering 

\\ .. ere the l"l'lzc of the scorned nnd the slnvc."-DAtE, 

,ve are sared comment on this painful 
scene. Alf writers, of ever.v party, are 
agTeed in comlemnation of its folly aucl 
criminality. "How utterly absnrd and 
unchristian," saith our Dutch martyr
ologist, "do all such cruel proceedings, 
and sentences as are here seen, appear, 
when contrasted with the christian faith. 
The christian host is described as sheep 
and lambs, sent forth among cruel and 
devouring wolves: who will be able, with 
a good conscience, to believe that these 
English preachers were the trne sheep of 
Christ, since in this matter they brought 
forth so notably the fruit of wolves?" 

But although none defend the deed, 
some defame the sufferers to lessen its 
enormit,Y: Th1;y were actuated, it is said, 
by_ a ?Pmt of rnsubordinatioµ, and their 
pnnciples were of a disorganizing ten
dency; the overthrow of church and 
commonwealth must have followed their 
prevalence, and it was incumbent on the 
ruling authority to crush the germ of 
sedition and rebellion in its earliest form. 
And so,,it has been ever said of the mem
bers of the spiritual kingdom of the Lord 
Jesus Christ; and without question, while 
oppression reigns supreme, while injustice 
ravages the homes and possessions of a 
people, while the honour of God and the 
rights of conscience are trampled under 
foot,-the gospel of eternal verity, the 
word of the God of equity, and the 
pure unworldly doctrine of Christ, must 
overturn, until He shall reio-n, whose 
is the right. But when under" the garb 
of religion, when in the name of holy 
truth, when with the words of heaven 
~pon their lips, meu go forth to slay the 
mnocent, to destroy the lowly disciple of 
Jesus, to forbid the word of the living 
God to echo in the soul the voice of the 
Eternal, and to stifle the groaniugs of tlie 
human spirit under its bond-chain of sin 
anc! woe, sighing for liberty to serve its 
God, and, as the free angels of his 
presence, to obey His will-then human 
g~1ilt has reached its hig·hest mark, and 
displayed the most intensely affecting 
feature of the ruin which has befallen 
our race. It is an effort to crush the 
only means of man's restoration, to 
queucl1 the spark ofreviving life amid the 
agonizing death-throes of the human soul. 

But what was the criuie of which these 
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victims of intolerance so <lreadfully were I the Holv Ghost, horn of the undefiled 
l('llilty? Did they aim at the Queen's Virgin Mary, sulfere(! under Pontius 
life? Did thoy assemble to plot the Pilate, was cmcified, died, ancl was 
ruin of the state which sheltered them? buried. Un the third day he rose from 
Did they league wilh any whose glory is the dead, ascended to heaven, and is 
in their shame, to assassinate, to rob, to sitting at the right hand of God, the 
violate the rights of their neighbour? Father Almighty; from thence he will 
Let us hear them speak from their abyss come again to judge the quick and the 
of sorrow. "We, poor and despised dead. We believe in the Holy Ghost. 
strangers, who are in persecution for 'the We believe that Jesus Christ is true God 
testimony of Jesus Christ, entreat from and man. We do not boast our
God for all men, of every race and selves to be free from sin, but ccnfess that 
degree, that the Lord may grant perpetual every moment we are sinners hefure God. 
peace and every happiness, and that we But we must abstain from wilful sins, if 
may live among them in peace and god- we would be saved; viz., from adultery, 
liness, to the praise and glory of the Lord. fornication, witchcraft, sedition, bloodshed, 
Our fatherland, our friendships, our cursing, and stealing . . hatred and 
property, have we been compelled to for. envy. They who do such things shall 
sake, through great tyranny, and, as not possess the kingdom of God." Here 
lambs before wolves, have fled, only for we leave this noble evangelic confession 
the pure evangelic truth of Chri~t, and of the martyr, Hendrik Terwoort. He 
not for uproars and seditions, as we are bath fairly won the martyr's crown. 
accused. • We know that we follow Although despised, trampled upon, and 
no strange gods, neither have we an his name held accursed among men, his 
heretical faith, contrary to the word of is the palm.branch of victory, and the 
Christ. But we believe in one God, the white robe, washed and made white in 
Father Almighty, Creator of the heavens the blood of the Lamb.-Introduction to 
and the earth; in one Jesus Christ, his Broadmead &cords, 
only beloved Son; who was conceired of 

B1BLE AND No B1BLE.-Dr. Adams, the territory. Ask for the Bible in the 
when addressing the New York Bible book stores, it is not there, or onlv in a 
Society, beautifully illustrated the be- form so large and expensive as· to be 
nign influence of the word of God, by beyond the reach of the common peo
contrasting those countries where it is pie. The preacher takes no text from 
perused, with those in which it is pro- the Bible. Enter the Vatican and in
hibited. Tell me, gaid he, where the quire for a Bible, and you will be pointed 
Bible is, and where it is not, and I will to some case where it reposes among 
write a moral geography of the world. prohibited books, side by side with the 
I will show what, in all particulars, is works of Diderot, Rousseau, and Vol
the physical condition of that people. taire. But pass over the Alps into 
One glance of yom eye will inform you Switzerland, and down the Rhiue into 
where the Bible is, and where it is not. Hollaud, and over the Channel to Eng
Go to Italy-decay, degradation, suffer- land and Scotland, and what an amaziug 
ing meet you on every side. Commerce contrast meets the eye. l\Ien look with 
droops, agriculture sickens, the useful an air of independence-there is industry, 
arts languish. There is a heaviness in neatness, instruction for "their children. 
the air, you feel cramped by some in- \Vhy this difference! There is no 
visible but mighty power. The people brighter sky-there are no fairer scenes 
dare uot speak aloud-they walk slowly of nature-but they have the Bible; and 
-an armed soldiery is around tliei,· happy are the people who are in such a 
dwellings-the armed police take from case, for it is righteousness that exalteth 
the stranger his Bible before he enters a nation. 
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lNFLUENCE or T11E Ilrn1.E. - How 
<'omes it that this little rnl11me, composed 
by hnmhle men in a rndc age, when art 
and science were hut in their childhood, 
lins exerted more influence on the 
lrnman mind and on the social system, 
thnu all other hooks put together? 
\\Thence comes it.. that this hook has 
achie,,ed such mnriellous changes in the 
opinions and hahits of mankind-has 
hani,hed idol worship-has abolished 
i111·anticide-has put down poly!,;'amy 
a n,l divorce-exalted the comlition of 
w,,men-raised the standard of public 
morality-created for families that bless
ed thing, a christian home-and crowued 
its other triumphs by causing benevolent 
institutions to spring up as with the 
wand of enchantment? What sort of a 
hook is this, that enn the winds and 
waves o( hll'nan prejudice arnl passion 
obey it? \Vhat other engine of social 
improvement has operated so long, and 
vet lost none of its virtue? Since it 
~ppeared, many boasted plans of human 
amelioration have been trier! and failed; 
many codes of jurisprudence have arisen, 
and run their course, and expired. 
Empire after empire has been launched 
on the tide of time, and gone down, 
leaving no trace on its waters. But 
this book is still going about doing good 
-leavening society with its holy prin. 
ciples-chceriug the sorrowful with its 
consolations-strengthening the tempted 
-encouraging the penitent - calming 
the trouhled spirit-and smoothing the 
pillow of death? Can such a book be 
the offspring of human genius l Does 
not the vastness of its effects demonstrate 
the excellency of the power to be of 
God ?-Literary Characteristics of the Holy 
Scriptures, by Dr. M'Culloch, Greenock. 

"TnuLY Gon 1s Gooo''-Ps. lxxiii. l. 
-Good in himself; good in his essence. 
good in the highest degree, possessing 
whatsoever is comely, excellent, and 
desirable; the highest good, because 
first good : whatsoe,,er is _perfect good
ness is God; whatsoever 1s trulJ good-
11ess' in any creature, is a rese1!1blanc~ of 
God. When he confers happrness with
out merit it is grace; when he be
stows happiness against merit, it is 
mercy; when he bearR _with provoking 
rebels, it is long-sufferrng; when he 
performs his promise_, it is trulh; whe? 
he commiserates a distressed person, 1t 
is pity; when he snpplie~ the !ndigeut, 
it is bounty ; 'The Lord 1s grac10us, and 

full of cornpnssion ; slow l.o ang-cr, and 
of gTcat mercy. The Lorri is g-ood lo all: 
all(\ his lender mercies arc over all !,is 
works,'-Ps. cxlv. 8, !J. In giving Christ 
t<~ he_ om Hedee~ner, he g- tve the highest 
g-tft 1t was possible for him to bestow. 
As thPre is not n. greater God than Lim. 
self to be conceived, so there is not a 
greate\' gift for the great God to present 
to his creatures; ne,·er did God ~o 
further in any ,,f his excellent perfec. 
tions than this. It is such a dole that 
cannot he transcended with a choicer· he 
is, as it were, come to the last mit~ of 
his treasure; and thouu h he could crei,te 
millions of worlds for ~s, he cannot uive 
a greater Son to us. He coulrl l~ve 
abounded in the expressions of his 
power, in new creations of worlds, which 
have not yet been seen, nnd in the lustre 
of his wisdom in mnre stately strnc. 
lures; but if he should frame as many 
worlds as there are mites of dust anrl 
matter in this, and make every one of 
them as bright and glorious as the sun, 
though his power and wisdom wonlrl he 
more signalised, yet bis goodness could 
not, since he hath not a choice\' gift to 
bless those brighter ,vorlds withal, than 
he bath conferred upon this : nor can 
immense goodness contrive a richer 
means to conduct those worlds to happi
ness, than he bath both invented for this 
world, and presented it with. It cannot 
be imagined that it can extend itself 
farther than to give a gift equal with 
himself; a gift as dear to him as him
seif.-CHA RNOCK. 

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY,-ln matters of 
religious faith and practice, Jet no chris
tian, on the one hand, enjoin what is not 
clearly enjoined in the Bible ; and on 
the other, Jet no christian forbid any 
thing which is not plainly inconsistent 
with christian principles. Here is free
ciom both from dogmatism and from lax
ness. The authority of the Head of the 
Church is held supreme, and nothing is 
acknowledg·ed, in such a principle of 
union, as a matter of obligation, but 
what has his authority ; that which has 
his authority is not to be dispensed with; 
that which he haA not regulated is left 
to men's discretion and taste, or to cir
cmnstances, and in regard to it no man 
should presume to prescribe for another, 
nor should diverse preferences produce 
such di verse parties as cannot, in all 
matters of obligation\ flow together. 



D11. NEA:<!nEn, the most distinguished 
theological professor of the university 
is n reformed Jew, and his name, chosen 
hy himself, after the manner of the old 
scholars, from the Greek, has reference 
to this change of sentiment. He is now 
engaged in writing a church history, of 
g-reat labour and learning, and has 
already completed ten 1·olumes. He has 
also published a " History of the Apos
tolic Ag·e," and "The Life of J esns," 
the latter having been called forth 
by the celehrated work of David 
Strauss, called "The Life of Jesus," 
which occasioned, not many years since, 
so much movement in the theological 
world. Professor Neander, though one 
of the most amiable, kind-hearted, and 
excellent of men, is nevertheless quite 
eccentric in his appearance and manners. 
It is a singular sight for a stranger to 
behold him, for the first time, at his desk 
in the lecture-rnom. He is rather an 
under-sized man, and wears a long 
black frock coat or surtont, and high 
boots reaching to his knees. His ce>m
plexion is swarthy, his hair black and 
thick, coming down over his forehead, 
and his shaggy eyebrows wholly conceal 
his eyes from ,·iew. He always stands 
when he lectures, fastens his eye upon 
the floor, and, leaning his arms on the 
desk above his head, he pulls to pieces a 
(!Uill which is invariably provided for 
him, and which seems to be necessary to 
secure for him an easy flow of thought. 
He speaks with a strnng voice, in mea
sured and almost evenly-timed sentences. 
When more than usually excited by his 
suhject, he wheels off from the desk, and 
turns his back to the audience, his face 
all the time working, and his mouth 
opening, as if his ideas came to him in 
spasms. But the unfavourable or un
dignified impression which this odd 
manne~ may at first excite, soon wears 
off, when one has listened for a short 
time to the beautiful, flowing, and scho
lastic language, the noble and ori
ginal style of thought, and the sincere, 
sugg·estive, ,tnd impressive teachings, of 
this. trnly learned and great theologian. 
Professor Ranke, the historian of the 
Popes, holds at present the office of 
Royal Histo1-iographer. He is still in 
his prime, and though he has already 
accomplished much, much m >re is ex-

peeled of him. Thon~h ,:nall in ,tatnre, 
he has a l,igh, commanding, intellect11al 
forehead ; his manners in the lectnre
room, like those of Neander, ai·e exceed
ing-1,v eccentric, and his style of delivery, 
to the last degree, unpleasant !lnd inco
herent. 

A FAVOURED FATHER.-Samuel J. 
Bronson was ordained pastor of the bap
tist church at Millbury, Mass.; and on 
the next day, his brother, D. F. Ilro11son, 
was ordained pastor of the baptist church 
at Ashland. On both occasions the Rev. 
Asa Bronson, of Fall River, Mass., 
preached the sermon and offered the 
ordination prayer. These young min
isters, says the Nem Yo,-k Recorder, re
porting a statement made at one of the 
services, " had been brought II p under 
the same influence~; admitted into the 
church under the same revival; pursued 
their preparatory studies at the same 
institution ; licensed to preach on the 
same day; graduated on the same day ; 
commenced the stated labour in the 
ministry at the same time ; called to 
the pastorate of churches in the same 
association ; ordained in the same week. 
On both occasions their father preached 
and consecrated them to the work of the 
christi:m ministry in earnest and appro
priate prayer. The services on both 
occasions were appropriate and solemn, 
and listened to with deep interest by 
crowded audiences." 

Dn. E~nroNs ON PREACHDIG.-A 
young man having preached for the Dr. 
one day, was anxious to get a word of 
applause for his labour of love. The 
grave Dr. however did not introduce the 
subject, and his young brother was 
obliged to bait the hook for him.-" I 
hope, sir, I did not weary your people 
by the length ·of my sermon to-day." 
"No sir, not at all; nor by the depth 
either." The young man was silent. 

AN IGNORANT PROFESSOR was once in 
company with the late Rev. Mr. Thomas 
of Bristol, and Mr. T. was remonstrating 
with him against the sin of drunkenness, 
of which he was frequently guilty: the 
poor creature replied," Do you suppos.-, 
Sir, that a little beer will wash away the 
love of God!" These are they which 
bring the precious doctrines of the bible 
into disgrace, and ea.use them to be evil 
spoken of. 
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~be m:f)ttt 6't·rnt ~ut·srs, 
SLAVERY, WAR, INTEMPERANCE. 

.Slabtr!), 
A SOUTH AMERICAN SCENE.-TIM 

,Yc9ro Pe,r-A P,·o-Sla'l!ery Prcacher.
\Vliile the congregation were assem-
1:ling, a grey-headed aristocratic looking 
ol,l negro came up into the gallery, and 
walked along "as one having authority," 
and fixed himseif in a front pew, on the 
right-hand side of the pulpit. Two 
hlack women shortly after followed, and 
took their seats in the same region. 
Others, again, were added to the num
ber, till, ultimately, there were from 
forty to fifty of the sable race in that 
part of the gallery, and none anywhere 
else; neither were there any whites 
intermingled with them. There, then, 
was the "Negro pew !"-the first time 
my eyes ever beheld a distinction of 
colour maintained in the house of God! 
At eleven o'clock precisely, a man of 
tall and stooping figure, dark complexion, 
about forty years of age, muffled up in a 
cloak, stood at the bottom of the pulpit 
stairs. It was Dr. S--. He appeared 
to beckon to some one in the congrega
tion. A tall. lank old gentleman, having 
on a black cravat, and shirt collar turned 
down over it a l'Americain, stepped for
ward, and ascended t.he pulpit steps 
before the doctor, and took one of the 
two chairs with which the rostrum was 
furnished, whilat the doctor took the 
other. I thought he must be one of the 
elders, going to give uut the hymns, or to 
assist in some of the devotional exercises. 
At this moment the organ-a fine-tuned 
instrument-struck up, and the choir 
sang some piece, known, I suppose, 
only to themselves, for no others at all 
joined. It seems to have been intended 
as a little display on the part of the 
singers. This display, however, I have 
since found, is universal in America. 
In all places where they have an organ, 
a " voluntary" on that instrument is the 
first exercise. This done, the doctor 
stood up, having his cloak still resting 
on hif shoulders, and stretched forth his 
right hand. At this signal, all the people 
stood up, and he offered a short prayer. 
"Where is Abel, thy brother?" thought 
I, during this address to our com
nwn Father. He then read the 23rd 
,rnd 24th Psalms. "Where is Abel, thy 

brother I" ~vas still present to my minrl . 
He then gave out the 33rd Psalm to 
sing. "Where is Abel, thy brother?" 
was still heard louder than the swelling 
tones of the organ. The singing done 
of which the choir had the entii-e mono~ 
poly, th13 doctor read the 14th chapter 
of Mark. As he read on the painful 
story of the betrayal, I could not help 
thinking, that the only difference between 
some of the southern slave-dcale1·s and 
Judas was, that had they been in his 
place, they would not have sold the 
Saviour for so little,-they would have 
made a "smarter" bargain. The read
ing, though free from affectation, was 
not, by any means, in the hest style. 
The chapter finished, the tall elder as I 
took him, prayed,-all the congregation 
standing. The prayer was short and 
appropriate; the language tolerably cor
rect ; but the tone and prnnunciation 
were queer. I suppose them to indi!!ate 
some provincialism with which I was not 
acquainted. There was a large infusion 
of that peculiar nasal sound, for which 
nearly all Americans are distinguished. 
In the tone of voice there was a mixture 
of coaxing and familiarity, which was a 
little offensive; still, as a '' layman's" 
exercise, I thought the whole very good. 
He prayed "for every grace and christian 
virtue." Amen, thought 1,-then your 
slaves will soon be free. He prayed 
"for our nation and rulers." He prayed 
"that the great blessings of civil and re
ligious liberty which we enjoy, may be 
handed down to future generations." 
" Looking out for a few niggers this 
morning !" thought I. He also prayed 
for the army and navy, aud for the fel
low-citizens now on the field of battle. 

En. DAVIES. 

Mar. 
'II/AR, OR ARDITRATION.-War pays 

no regard to the merits of the case. Its 
rule is migl,t, not i·igltt. But arbitration 
does consider those merits. Again, the 
stronger party being more likely thari 
the weaker to be the aggressor, a resort 
to war in the case, renders it probable 
that the injured party will receive 
additional injury, instead of obtaining 
redress: whereaM, by arbitration, that 
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p1uty would in ttll probability obtain 
redress. In cases where two parties 
are nearly equal in strength, by resort
ing tu war, they generally leave off where 
they begin, nothing being decided, and 
botli parties being sadly injured. Arbi
tration.in such cases also, would answer 
a better purpose in both respects. And 
in cases where the stronger party is the 
injm·ed one, although by a resort to war 
redress is generally obtained, how hard 
tl1e way of obtaining it ! Arbitration 
would afford it in an easier way. In 
every case, then, the ends of justice are 
better subserved by arbitration than by 
war, and all the evils of war are prevented 
besides. Furthermore, war is an infringe
ment of the independence of nations. 
Surely it is such an infringement, fur one 
nation to dictate to another, and to attempt 
to enforce its dictation as is al ways done by 
one of the parties in war. But arbitra
tion respects national sovereignty. Here 
is no dictation, no coercion, nothing but 
friendly counsel. Once more; by re
sorting to war, nations violate one of the 
plainest dictates of reason, viz., that 
parties should not be judges in thPir own 
ca&es, which they always assuir.e to be 
in war. Arbitration respects this dictate, 
by providing a disinterested party as a 
judge. Then again, the custom of war 
affords the strong an opport~mity to 
oppress the weak, and the ambitious to 
pursue their schemes of conquest and 
aggrandizement. Arbitration is a check 
to uppression and ambition, and affords 
protection to the defenceless. And 
again, the custom of war is one vast 
system of duelling. In war, nations take 
their position on what they denominate 
the point of honour, refusing to make 
the proper concessions and overturP.s for 
the preservation of peace, and sacrific_ing 
jnstice itself to l'Csentment and pnde. 
The principle of international arbitration 
is the principle of order and peace on a 
scale of equal_ magnitude. In short, 
every reason that can be urged in favour 
of the peaceful adjustment of individual 
disputes, and against a resort to indi
vidual violence, can be urgecl with as 
much greater force in,favour of inter
national arbitration, and against war, as 
the evils of war exceed in every respect 
the evils resulting from individual combat, 
Now then, if the ends of justice itself 
ca·n be better subserved by arbitration, 
than by war, and so much evil prevented, 
aqd so. much good done, what plea 

remains for war ! Arbitration is friendly 
-wise-easy and cheap. War is fiendish 
-foolish-difficult and dear. Arbitra-
tion has often been employed by the 
leading Cabinets of Europe for the ad
justment of their differences, and the 
United States of America have in several 
instances resorted to it with a degree 
of success calculated to encourage its 
general adoption. 

l!ntrmpmmtt. 
CLOSING OF PUBLIC HOUSES ON THE 

SA BBATH.-The Chief Constable of .\fan
chester makes the following communica
tion:-" I am very much satisfied in 
being able to state that the clause to 
which yon refer in the Manchester Im
provement Act, prohibiting the opening of 
public houses between the hours of twelve 
o'clock on Saturday night and twelve 
o'clock on Sunday, has operated most 
beneficially for the good order of the 
town on Sundays, and particularly the 
Sunday mornings: streets, which formerly 
were kept in a disorderly state on the 
mornings of Sunday, from drunken 
people being turned out of the public 
houses, are now quiet and orderly. The 
decrease also which has taken place in 
the number of prisoners for drunken
ness, has beep. very considerable.''-The 
Mayor of Newcastle-uvon-Tyne, into 
which town the regulation has been 
recently iotrod uced, writes:-" I beg to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
requesting information as to the working 
of the Newcastle Improvement Act, in 
reference to the closing of public houses, 
and in reply, I beg to inform you that the 
result of the Jaw has been most satisfac
tory; there being an evident decrease in 
the number of drunken persons brought 
before the magistrates, and a general 
improvement fa the good order and re
gulation of the town."-Having thus 
given returns, or the testimony of official 
persons connected with all the places 
where the partial closing of public houses 
on Sunday has been tried, all of which 
demonstrate the advantages which have 
resulted from that regulation, we ask, 
are those places to be the only ones tu 
which the benefit is to be extended? As 
the Government has consented to the in
troduction of this measure into London, 
Liverpool, Manchester, and Newcastle
upon-Tyne, there appears no reason to 
suppose that the same boo,u-or eveu a 
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mm·e comrrehe11sive one-would he re
fused to all the rest of the nation, if 
]•roper nwans are adopted. There are 
some who would apply the law to cities 
and larg·e towm, and not to ag-ric11l
tn!·al and thinly populated districts. 
"' e, howew:r. belie,·e that the latter 
require the r~gulation equally as much 
as the former. It is well known that the 
public houses aud beer.shops in agricul
tural districts generally, \end more in. 
toxicating liquors on Sunday than on 
anv other dav. All these hnuses are had 
en;,ugh, hut beer-lwuses, especially, are the 
resort of the very off-scouring of s"cicty. 
No greater boon could, we conceil'e, he 
conferred upon the country than the 
total closiug of the3e dens of \'ice and 
nurseries fur crime. It should be re
membered, however, that the cheering 
decrease pro,·ed to ha"e taken place iu 
the crime of drunkenness, in adclition to 
the promotion of the good order of so
ciety geuerally, is the result of closing 
these hotlsES during- the first /,a/f of 
Stmclay only, when the amouut of drink
inf! is small compared with that which 
takes place during the latter part of that 
day. It is, therefore, reasonable to con
cluue tliat if lhe regulation had extended 

LETTER FROM DR, BELCHER, 

PJ,iladelphia, Sept. I 3, 184 7. 

l\.h DEAR BRoTHElt,- If y .. u have 
not already beard that l !,ave resil-(~Jed 
rnv charo·e at Halifax, you may possibly 
be' surprised to see this ·letter dated ~rom 
this city. The long and severe wrnter 
tried the health of my family : these and 
other considerations have induced me to 
relinquish my post, and p;i'.·e u_iy~elf for 
life to the States, from winch 1t 1s pos
sible you may once and ag~in heal' from 
me, if life and health permit. 

And so, our General Baptist brethren 
must send out a deputation to these 
States! How have I regretted my 
absence from the north, and how mauy 
fears have I cherished that I might not 
see either of them! Their kind hearts 
led tbem to think of me; and w!JPn the 
steamer staid at Halifax, thoug-l1 in the 
night, they went in search of my house, 
but in vain,-1 was, alas ! some seven 

to the ll'hole day, the diminution would 
have been more than donhle what it bas 
been. Hence the reasom for the exte11. 
sion of the law to the whole day. Con 
a single argument he adduced iii support 
of keeping puhlic houses open, dmin" 
the afternoon and night of Sunday, whiclr 
will uot equally apply to the morning·? 
Assuredly not; and as the inhabitants of 
the larg·est city, and three of the most 
important towns in the empire, ha,·e dis
pensed with these Jllaces during the 
former part of the Sabbath, not merely 
without inconvenience, but with immense 
ad vantage: we earnestly call on every 
friend of social order, of moralitv, and 
of relig·iun, to aid in the attainme{it of a 
law prohibitiug entirely the sale of iutoxi
catiug· liquors on ::.unday, throughout 
the king·dom. This measure, ouc-e se
cured, the resulting benefits will, we are 
persuaded, be so clearly manifest, that 
e,·ery man of sound mind and correct 
riews will be astonished that a professedly 
christian people should have so long 
tolerated among them a system so fraught 
with cruelty and injustice, and productive 
of such an immense amount of evil, as 
the Sunday traffic in intoxicating liquors. 

hundred miles away, and only expected 
to trace their progress in the papers. 

Well, to he sure, on Wednesday last, 
as I sat at dinner, who should walk into 
the room but my good brother, Dr. Burm! 
Did we not look at each other? W11s 
there any thing like grief on eithel' of 
our countenances? He had left liis 
valued colleague to ,·isit Rhode Island 
and Western New York, while he came 
south. I shall not interfere with what he 
may wish to tell you himself. But I 
will Tenture to tell you that brother 
Burns thinks our weather somewhat hot, 
and complains of a considerable reduc
tion in his size. I will add farther, that, 
like a trne Yankee, he thinks that our 
mountaius and ri1·ers, our steamboats 
aud churches, "beat all creatiou." We 
talked over a thousand things and people 
in Europe and America; wal1ed about 
the city to "see the Lions,'' such as the 
room where the Deed of Indepen
dence was signed, the public libra1·ies, 
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nncl other places ; and on Friclay 
morning the Doctor went on by rail
road to Baltimore, Washington, Pitts
burg, and on thence to Montreal and 
Buffalo. A thousancl miles travelling 
here is almost nothing. Do thank the 
friends for sending out these brethren 
to do us good. I will venture to add 
that, on the whole, our brethren will bear 
back a pleasing report. 

I am not aware of any thing very in
teresting to say of the spiritual state of 
our churches. Our progress, of late, 
has been slow, but I think not less 
healthy than heretofore. Our foreign 
missions are promising abroad, and 
well supplied at home, both with men 
and money ; while home missions are 
prosecuted with increasing energy.* 

This mail will convey to his friends, 
in your land, the account of the death of 
the Rev. J. T. Hinton, whom mai;iy of 
your readers kuew before he left England 
twelve years ago. This painful event 
took place by yellow fever at New 
Odeans, about the 27th ult. He was a 
greatly devoted and successful minister 
of Christ; and the first minister of our de
nomination who has made any consider
able impression on that grP.at city. This 
loss is deplored by all classes as a public 
calamity. May God sanctify it to his 
family, his church, and his brethren. 

I will not occupy more of your time 
now than to say, that I am ever cor-
dially yours, JosEPH BELCHER. 

P.S.-Perhaps you will allow me to 
add that I have not settled in the States; 
my family are still at Halifax; and I 

• But about the blacks in the south, doctor-any• 
thing doing for them by the home mission? ED. B. R. 

THE PENNY POST, 

CHRISTIANS ought to be wise in their 
generation. So our Lord taught, and 
so they will be if they are full of love to 
him whose love to them was so great 
that it passeth knowledge. Christians of 
this class will readily avail themselves of 
every facility for promoting the know
ledge of their God and Saviour. An 
active minister, who bas rendered him
self conspicuous by his ingenuity in 
devising schemes for doing good, says: 
-" It is now generally admitted amongst 
real chiistians, that as our days are few, 

2 X 

am preparing for our friends here a new 
edition of J ones's Church History,and the 
Life and Sermons of Christmas Evans. 

OUR AGED MINISTERS. 

To the Edit(//' of the Baptiat Reporter. 
DEAR Srn,-In a foot note, appended 

to my last communication, respecting 
an old baptist minister in 8-- union 
house, page 398, you observe, that it was 
not legal to compel him to attend the 
parish church. 

Be this as it may, either the guardians 
were grossly ignorant of the law on 
this point, or were determined to make 
a merit of necessity. A short time after 
my visit, he made application to the 
board for liberty to attend a chapel in 
the vicinity, and which I occasionally 
supply; when it was very vehemently 
opposed by several, but ultimately 
carried by a majority of two, that the 
favour be allowed; which, of course, he 
has taken the advantage of ever since. 

I do trust, however, Mr. Editor, that 
some one, or more, of your able corres
pondents, will take up the matter. 

Let the question be agitated through 
the length and breadth of the country, 
and when once attention has been awa
kened, we shall not lack the means to 
forward, carry on, and complete, so 
just and laudable an undertaking. 

c. s. 
P.S.-On Sept. 26, I baptized his 

daughter, in company with another 
young woman, who had been a "Bible 
Christian." Our aged friend was pre
sent, and engaged in prayer. 

our means limited, our obligations great, 
and our responsibilities solemn, we 
should seize every opportunity to do 
good to our fellow-sinners in the name 
of the Lord Jesus, in order that we may 
extend his cause. Much is now done; 
aud we are thankful that it is; but that 
much more may be doue, is very clear. 
We certainly ought to take advantage of 
every circumstance that offers for the 
circulation of the truth of God. The 
present is a reading age; the generality 
of people will read A TRACT on a reli
gious subject, when they will not sit dot.n 
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to peruse a folio. The present anange- children read it, or perhaps the servnnt 
ments of the post-office afford us an ex- takes it away the next morning when 
cellent opportunity of putting tracts she dusts the room: now as God hath 
into the hands of our correspondents. promised a blessing to his word, who can 
Now so many letters are written, few can tell what good effects may follow in 
w1·:te ,•ery lo11g ones. The post-office these instances 1 If sent to ministers or 
engages to take half-:m-ounce for one ehristians, they may, as I do, read them, 
penny; a11d a tract of eight pages, a and then encloee tlwm again to,some one 
moderate letter, a11d an envelope, will else; and thus make them tell the same 
not weigh more. Now, I do think such tale of redeeming lo,·e many times over 
an opportunity ought not to be trifled to as many persons."-All this is also 
with or lost; I have found it a means of very good, and very probable too. At 
usefulness, and can recommend it to all all events, there can be no harm in mak
mv brethren and sisters in Christ."- ing the experiment. It will do the person 
Very good ; and we publish these re- good who makes it, even if it should do 
marks in order to att1act attention to the no one else good. Tracts are cheap, 
scheme. But let us hear our friend a and little magazines are cheap, and 
little further:-" ,Just look at the matter therefore this would be a cheap way of 
a little; a number of christians adopt doing good. A sample of the Christian 
tlre plan recommended; a letter arrives Pioneer, sent in a letter, for one penny, 
at the counting-house, the tract is thrown mig·ht induce the people of a whole 
on the desk; perhaps the master does neighbourhood tu take it in, and who 
not read it, hut in his absence the clerk could tell the results? Eternity might, 
may ;-or it is received in the workshop, but Time never could. Oh, that chris
laid on one side, and left, and the appren- tians were wise and active in their gene
tice takes it up, and, at bis leisme, ration ! The night cometh: let us all 
peruses it;-or it is delivered in the par- up and be doing. 
lour, laid on the table, and the child or 

2lttempts to llo ~oob. 

COLPOBTEUB SYSTEM, 

Ameriwn Tract Society. 
WE are now receiving the annual reports 

of the hundred colporteurs, scattered over 
twenty-three states of America. Most 
cordially do we wish the friends and patrons 
of the society could spend a day with us, in 
the perusal of our extended correspondence, 
We beliern they would be spiritually re
freshed, and quickened in their zeal in 

.,behalf of the destitute. The super-abun
dance of interesting intelligence makes the 
hope vain of imparting to others the im
pression, which is deepening every day on 
the minds of the committee and officers of 
tile society, of the necessity, safety, and 
value of colportage, as a means of reaching 
otherwise destitute and inaccessible classes 
of our home population. 

It is a cheering· fact, that recent letters, 
especially from distant parts of the country, 
frequently allude to revivals of religion now 
in progress; encouraging the hope, that 
our land is not altogether deserted by the 
blessed Spirit, notwithstanding our uu belief, 
~s a people, and the multiplied provocations 
of •nr civil and religious communities. 

The work of colportage among the Ger
mans, increases in interest and power from 
month to month. There seems to be a 
simultaneous movement in Germany, and 
in this country, for deliverance from the 
dominion of Rome, and from subjection to 
a cold and formal Protestant faith.· May 
God speed the truth in both nations! 

I have before me the annual report of the 
superintendent of German colportage, in 
Pennsylvania, east of the mountains, giving 
the statistical results of the labours of him
self and associates. They have visited 12,270 
families, and conversed, or prayed, with 
9,700: of these families, 1,910 were desti
tute of all religious books, except the bible, 
and 1,322 had not the bible. They sold 
lU,(170 volumes, amonnting to 2,698 dollars, 
and gave to poor families 1,671 volumes, and 
16,821 tracts. They have addressed 2,189 
public meetings, and held 236 prayer
meetings. Were you familiar with the 
field occupied, you would wonder and 
rejoice in these results; and especially in 
view of those spiritual results, to which all 
this labour has contributed. · In a single 
German county in Pennsylvania, five towns 
have been refreshed by aJJ. outpouring of the 
Spirit from on high, during the past winter. 
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I cnnnot refrain from communicating 1t 

fact of deep interest, slated in a recent letter 
from fL theological student, who was em
ployed for a season as a colportenr, in the 
region of lhe Alleghanies. It shows the 
inestimable value of well-directed efforts to 
recover Zion's wo.stes, anrl to bring under 
cultivation, soil that has too long been re
garded as hopeless. 

Mr. F- visited a neighbourhood in the 
Alleghany mountains, Bedford Co., where, 
some forty years since, there bad been o. 
small Lutheran church; but, for o. quarter 
of a century, the people had not enjoyed 
more than two or three sermons in a year, 
and those on week days. He visited from 
house to house, o.nd supplied the people 
with publications. He found another settle
ment, six miles distant, in a similar con
dition. The people were deplorably igno
;rant of the gospel, some of them knowing 
nothing of it. " They were real specimens 
of heathen in a christio.n country," says 
Mr. F. · On o. second visit, he sold more 
books than at first, and conlinued to repeat 
his visits, each time supplied with books 
and tracts; holding meetings among them ; 
explaining the scriptures, the catechism, 
&c. At' last, a good minister at B., seven
teen miles distant, took them under his 
charge, pledging them one sabbath a year. 
"At Will's churrh," writes Mr. F.," between 
forty and fift.~ have been hopefully con
verted to Gotl; and at Schaffer's church 
there have been nearly fifty converts, thirty
eight of whom are added to the church. 
They are two respectable congregations 
now, and have three prayer-meetings every 
week. Your books, by the blessing of God, 
have been instrumental of bringing about 
this change. The society has done wonders 
among these mountaineers. I believe these 
are but the first-fruits-the harvest is yet to 
come. The very name of the society is 
embalmed in their heo.rts, and will be trans
mitted to children's children. I thank God 
that your books ever came into my hands, 
and I was permitted to sell them; for I 
candhl!y- believe they have been the means, 
under God, of the conversion of hundreds 
in this county." The preceding statement 
is confirmed by the Rev. Mr. Weiser, a 
Lutheran pastor, in Bedford Co. 

A few lines, from a recent letter, respect. 
ing the labours of Leger Ritty, one of our 
bold and efficient German Romanist colpor
teurs, must suffice. Mr. Charles Bowers, 
an excellent young German, in the office of 
Mr. Seely Wood, snperintenclentof col portage 
for the west, accompanied Mr. Ritty in some 
of his excursions, and gives some of the 
incidents of their labours from day to day. 

I quote n few, from the many interesting 
facts in this Jetter. After detailing the inci
dents of n clttys labour, he says, "The next 

morning, Ritty said, 'Up, nncl let us attack 
the enemy ag,dn in his camp.' Agreed, 
said I ; ancl at it we went. 

"In the first house, we found a family of 
Romanists, in an enquiring state. Mr. R. 
had supplied them with hooks a few weeks 
before. While we were directing them to 
the Lamb of God, a Romanist came in, who 
stated that he had just been married, anll 
that the priest demanded two dollars for per
forming the ceremony. He offered him one 
dollar, but the priest insisted on having the 
full amount. At length, he gave him a 
dollar, with the remark, 'Mr. Priest, when 
you want the other dollar, just whistle for 
it!' and departed. On looking over our 
books, he said, 'Well, I have saved one 
dollar from the priest, why may I not expend 
a portion of it for good books, to read at 
home on the sabbath ?' He bought Dod,1-
ridge's 'Rise and Progress,' and 'Baxter's 
Call.'-We called on a shoemaker. (a 
Romanist,) who repaired Mr. R's boots for 
a New Testament.-Sold Doddridge's 'Rise 
and Progress' to an inquiring family.
Visited a family who were natives of Luther's 
birth-place, and found them destitute of a 
Bible. We sold them one, and gave them 
Baxter's Co.II, and Luther's tract. One of 
the family, though a Roman Catholic, had 
long desired the Scriptures, and rejoiced to 
receive them. 

"We know of more than twenty persons, 
now connected with evangelical churches, 
in this city, (Cincinnati,) who were formerly 
Romanists, brought in mainly through the 
hi.boars of colporteurs. During recent 
services at one of these churches, twenty
seven persons were hopefully converted. 

"A German minister informed me, that 
in his travels over portions of the west, he 
found German settlements, where no evan
gelical missionary had ever been, and yet 
he found these souls hopefully converted, 
through the humble toil of a colporteur. 
A few such, collected together by some 
minister, have, in several instances, formed 
the nucleus for a flourishing church. 

" During the progress of a religion\ 
meeting in E--, Indiana, at which about 
thirty individuals were hopefully converted, 
Catholics came ten miles from the country 
to the preaching, through the influence of 
Mr. Hanek, a GermRll colporteur. 

"Mr. Ritty came to me, at the close of a 
religious service, with a letter in his h,md, 
stating thnt a glorious revival of religion 
was iu progress among the infidels, near 
Dayton, Ohio, having its origin in a copy of 
Bogue'sEssays,German, which Mr. R. sold to 
an infidel in that settlement. The conversion 
of about twenty souls is already the result." 

Are not such facts cheering? Can we 
pause iu such a work? Ou what scale shall 
it be prosecuted ? Will you, and the cbris-
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tian community, smtain the society in ex
panding, with a view to reach all the 
accessible and unevangelized 1iopnlntion? 
Recent most generous contributions in this, 
and other cities, in some instances exceed
ing by half any preYious donation, encourage 
us to go on, and enlarge greatly this system 
of doing good to the poor and destitnte 
within our borders.-Pray for us. 

We have proceeded with the work, with n 
careful and steady increase, as God raised 
up man by man, until there are one hundred 
men, good and true, in the field, including 
twenty-eight German and French, occupying 

FOREIGN. 

lNDIA.-Assam.-In a recent communi
cation received from Mr. Bronson, he says, 
"Ten years our faithful missionaries had 
toiled and wept at· Assam, and waited for 
the Lord as they that watch for the morning; 
but the day of God's visitation was still 
deferred, and, except here and there a soli
tary token of the Spirit's presence and power, 
those beloved brethren were constrained to 
believe rather than see that "the Lord is 
"<'ery pitiful, and of tender mercy." At 
length the time to favour Assam was fully 
come. An unusual seriousness became ap
parent among the children of the orphan 
institution. It continued steadily to in
crease. A great imprc,vement in their daily 
deportment, and a tenderness of con scienee 
began to be visible. I felt assured that the 
Spirit of God was setting home to their 
hearts the instructions they had received. 
I gave them the " Pilgrim's Progress," and 
the parables of our Lord. These were 
blessed to their greater awakening. As 
they read of the man clothed with rage, 
burdened with sin, and turning a deaf ear 
to the entreaties of his own loved family, 
that he might escape from the City of 
Destruction and obtain eternal life, their 
own falling tears and earnest inquiries 
showed that they too felt their perishing 
r.ondition and need of the Saviour's forgive-
11ess, At length one of the eldest sought 
an interview with me. He begged to know 
what he should do. His sins, he said, were 
a heavy load, on account of which he had 
no peace of mind. He had long prayed in 
secret for light, and for a new heart, but his 
prayer was unheard-he feared be must 
perish. He knelt with me in prayer. Others 
were found in a similar state, who also had 
Jong been in the habit of secret prayer. The 
conversatio11 and preaching of our beloved 
brother Brown was greatly blessed. The 
time appointed for our yearly missionary 
meeting had come. We suspended the 

pnrts of twenty-three states nnd territories 
chiefly nt the west, south, nnd south-west'. 
A considerable number of the Germnn and 
Frencll colporteurs are converts from the 
Romish church, nnd labour nmong tho 
Catholic population. Their abundant suc
cess is a rebuke to the prevalent unbelief 
respecting the feasibility of efforts for the 
conversion of Romnnists, and should prompt 
us to renewed exertions in behalf of the 
most needy and most dangerous olass of 
our population. [And who are they? Your 
poor slaves, of whom, as usual, not a word. 
-En. B. R.] 

school, and gave ourselves wholly to prayer 
and conversation, and declaring the glad 
tidings of salvation. At sunrise, noon, and 
evening, they came together to henr the 
word of God. It was deeply moving to hear 
the native christians plead with theircountry
men that they would renounce idolatry and 
em brace the gospel; and it was still more 
affecting to see the orphan children, one 
after another, losing their burdens at the 
foot of the cross, and rising in the pre
sence of all to tell what God had done for 
them. Truly, out of the mouths of babes 
and sucklings, God perfecteth praise. 
Those scenes will never be effaced from my 
memory. Day and night, whichever way 
I turned, I could hear the voice of prayer, 
or the song of praise. The love of God
the boundless, mysterious love of Christ, 
in dying for sinful men-seemed to be the 
theme that filled every heart, On Sunday, 
the 29th of November, we stood by the 
water's side; and in accordance with the 
Saviour's command and example, ten re
joicing converts descended into the bap
tismal waters, and were "planted in the 
likeness of Christ's death." Seven of this 
number belonged to the orphan institution. 
The Lord has thus brought into his church 
nearly every member of our highest class, 
and is now filling their hearts with desires 
to preach salvation to their countrymen. 
We trust they may be made effective in
struments in spreading the glorious gospel 
among this people. Several of the num
ber have good talents for the work; we 
hope they will follow in the steps of Ko 
Thah-byn, the Karen apostle. 

Benai·es.-On June 17th, Mr. Small bap
tized and received, into the church at 
Benares, one female convert, the wife of 
one of his catechists, 

Dinajpur.-Mr. Smylie has again been 
encouraged by the addition, by baptism, of 
another hopeful oonvett to the church 
under his pastoral care. 
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Berhnmpore.-Brother Stnbbins snys :
" It wns ngreecl thnt the converts shonlcl be 
baptizecl on the following Sntnrclay, shoulcl 
the weather permit. It continuecl to r1tin 
till So.turdo.y, noon, anu there seemecl little 
prospect of onr being able to attend to tbe 
ordinance that clay. But shortly after 
noon, the clouds, that had been pouring 
down torrents of ro.in for some do.ys pre
viously, p1trtecl, o.nd the sun soon 1tppearecl 
in his cheerfulness and beanty. About four 
o'clock the gong was struck as o. signal to 
our friends that it was time to go ; soon 
about eighty persons, young and olrl, made 
their o.ppeo.rance before our house, all 
dressed in their full, flowing white robes. 
They mostly joinecl ho.nds in po.irs, and 
moved on in o. line with the greatest order 
and delight. We were soon in front of 
them, and led the procession with more 
interest thoin ever generals led an army to 
the battle field. We felt that we were doing 
the will of God, and that he who said 'Lo! 
I am with you always, even to the end of 
the world," was with us of a truth. It was 
truly amusing, as we passed through the 
bazaar, to see how the people rushed to 
their doors, to see a sight so wonderful
a sight, the like of which had never before 
been witnessecl in Berhampore ; all looked 
on with perfect amazement .. We continued 
our uninterrupted course till we reached a 
large pond by the side of the roarl, near 
Berhampore, where we halted, because 
'there was much water there.' We were 
soon surrounded by a crowd of not less 
than two thousand spectators. We com
menced by singing a beautiful Oorea 
hymn. 'No hope but in Christ,' &c. I 
then prayed; after this, addresses were de
livered by our four native brethren and 
myself, interspersed with singing; after 
which brother Buckley offered a most ap
propriate prayer. Brother Bailey then gave 
out a hymn, ancl 'went down into the 
water,' followed by the candidates and their 
attendcmts, ancl baptized them 'in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost,' and ' when they had come up 
out of the water,' we sang 'From all that 
dwell belmv the skies,' &c., after which I 
gave another short address, and concluded 
with the benediction, The vast crowd 
were generally remarkably attentive the 
whole of the time, and separated with the 
greatest decorum, greatly wondering at 
what their eyes had seen. Gladdened as 
our hearts were with all this, we still look 
forward to the time when, according to the 
divine promise, we shall see greater things 
than these. The Lord in the riches of his 
infinite mercy hnsten it! On the following 
morning, Lorcl's-day, our friends nssemblecl 
together, as usual, at seven o'clock, for 11 

prayer-meeting, nnd the Lord seemecl to _be 
2x3 

pre-eminently present. At half-past ten all 
assembled for pnblic worship, when I 
preached from 'Be thou faithful nntn 
death, ancl I will give thee a crown of life· 
-glorious prize! mny we ever keep it in 
view. At half-past three, p.m., we again 
assembled together; brother Buckley first 
gave a short but appropriate anti impres
sive address to the newly baptizecl, whom I 
afterwards addressee!, at greater length, 
from 'See that ye walk circumspectly, not 
as fools, bnt as wise,' &c.; ancl then receivecl 
our new friends into the church, giving 
them the right hand of fellowship, ancl 
offering a word of connsel to each. The 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper was then 
administered by myself and brother Buck
ley, ancl brother Bailey closed the service 
by giving out in Oorea that precious hymn, 
'When £ survey the wondrous cross,' &c. 
In the evening, brother Buckley preacher! 
in English from' Behold the Lamb of Goel, 
that taketb away the sins of the world.' 
Thus closed the lebonrs of one of the hap
piest days I ever die! or ever expect to spencl 
on thia side heaven, where there is fulness 
of joy and pleasures for evermore.'' 

Agra.-Mr. Williams, in a recent com
munication, says, "Since I Inst wrote, four 
persons have been added to the church by 
baptism; two of the European comarn
nity, the other natives ; may they have 
grace given them to endure nnto the end, 
that they may be saved. 

Jessore.-During the month of April, Mr. 
Parry had the pleasure of receiving seven 
converts into the church nnder his charge, 
by baptism, on a profession of their faith. 

Ceylon.-Two native converts were bap 
tized by Mr. Davies, at Colombo, J,lly 11. 
Mr. D says, I trust the work is reviving." 

Juu1cA, Belle Castle.-In a recent letter 
from Mr. Jones, of Belle Castle, he says:
" On Lord's-clay, 9th .May, I baptized twenty 
converts, who were auded to the church. 
Four also have been restored during the 
last iwo months, so that since I came here 
there has been II clear increase of sixty 
persons. New inquirers also join us now 
nnd then. To the Lord be all the praise!" 

SUMMARY OF BAPTISMS during the pa>t 
year at the various stations of the Baptist 
Missionary Society:-

Asia. West India Islands. 
Calcutta, &c. .. 21 Jamaica ...... tiOO 
Bengal 276 Bahamas •••••. 201 
Upper India • • 34 Triniclacl...... HJ 
Ceylon ...... ~ Haiti .. .. .. .. 2 

Total • • • • 339 Total ••• ~ 
Africa. America. 

Fernando Po .. . 7 Canada 51 
Continental Africa 1 Honduras 3 

Total .... l:l Total . .... c'.).l 
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BAPTISMS at the various stations of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union during 
the past year, 6Xtracted from the amrnnl 
report for 184 7 :-

Asia .. 
Arracan .... .. 5 
Assam • • • • • • 18 
Manlmain •••• 1400 
Siam ........ 5 
Tavoy .. • .. • 21 

Total ..•. 1449 

Africa. 
Bassas 3 

America. 
Ojibwa ...... 
Shawanoe 
Cherokee 

Total 

Europe. 

5 
56 
14 

70 

France • . . ... • 21 
Germany 235 

Total •••• 256 

DOMESTIC. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, Upper Meeling.-On 
Lord's-day, Oct. 3, we met at nine o'clock 
to hold a short service, when our esteemed 
pastor, Mr. Haycroft, immersed three 
friends of the Redeemer, on a profession 
of their faith. One of these has been a 
member with ns since Feb. 2, 1845; her 
case is referred to in the Baptist Repoi·ter 
for that year, page 107. Since that time 
she has been chiefly confined to her bed 
until within a few nionths past, when it 
pleased a gracious God, unexpected by her 
friends, to restore her, in a great measure, 
to health again. She, therefore, took the 
earliest opportunity, since her partial re
covery, of being baptized in the likeness of 
Christ's death.-Another has fought his 
country's battles, has been wounded, and 
lost one of his arms. He has now enrolled 
himself under the banner of the Prince of 
Pe1tce, and has engaged in a more formid
able conflict, with adversaries more pow
erful and determined than those he corn
batted in his country's service. His present 
Sovereign, however, has assured him that 
His grace is sufficient for him, and that 
his strength is made perfect in weakness. 
Animated by this assurance, he hopes to 
endure to the end, and to come off more 
than conqueror through Him that hatb 
loved him. The change which divine grace 
has effected in this man, is such as to 
cause those who knew hiru previously, to 
exclaim-" What bath God wrought!"
The third is a member of an Independent 
church, in the neighbouring village of 
Henbam, but having embraced our views of 
baptism, it was arranged that she should be 
immersed by our pastor, at Suffron Walden. 

ODBERVER. 
DUNBTARLE.-Our pnstorbaptized two be

lievers from a village station, on the first 
Lord's-day in October. There is a good 
spirit for hearing in the place, and we look 
for more fruit. 

DRY DRAYTON, Oambridgeshire.-On the 
last sabbath in Sep., brother Hanks baptized 
five believers in the river Ouse. The spec-
tators were very ord~rly. J. M. 

Tmi GENERAL BAPTl8T MIDLAND CoN
}'ERENCE is n quarterly meeting of tl,e 
churches, chiefly in the counties of Leices
ter, Derby, nnd Nottinghnm. The follow
ing st11tement of baptisms is from the re
ports, chiefly verb11l, delivered in to the 
conference nt Melbourn, near Derby, on 
Tnesdo.y, Sep. 10.-Ashby-dc-la-Zouch 3; 
Bnrton-011-Trent 2; Beeston 3; Billesclon 3; 
Cnuldwell I ; Castle Douington 5; Derby, 
Sacl,e-verel-stl'eet 3, Mary's-gate 10; Hug
glescote 2; Kegworth 2; Leake 4; Leices
ter, Archdeacon-lane 7, Oarley-street 3, 
Dover-street I, Fria1·-lane 10,. Vine-street 2; 
Loughborough, Wood-gate 4; Mensbam 7; 
Melboume 23; Nottingham, Broad-street 
10, S(oney-street 46, and 50 candidates. 
One brother present at this meeting, Mr. 
Samuel Deacon, senr., of Barton, was pre
sent at asimilar meeting sixty-one years ago! 

IRELAND, Banbridge. - Brother Bates, 
says, Oct. 4 :-" Last Saturday, as the sha
dows of the evening were ga(bering around 
us, four persons were immersed in our 
river, on a profession of their faith. Two 
had been covenanters, one a presbyterian, 
and the other, I think, was the child of 
pious parents, one of them being a baptist. 
Ireland is a barren field, yet the Lord con
tinues to bless our labours. I have been 
privileged to labour in the country now 
for thirteen years, principally amoug the 
poorest and most catholic part of the popu
lation, during which period seventy-three 
persons have been baptized. May the Lord 
pour out n larger measure of bis Holy Spirit 
upon all our churches." 

CYMWYD.-August 8th, Mr. Owen bap
tized a brother who bad been for years a 
member of an Independent church. Many 
efforts were made to dissuade him from bis 
purpose. At length be said that if they 
would produce one proof from the New Tes
tament for infant sprinkling be would bold 
back. Their only reply was, " baptism is 
nothing!" ;r. G. O. 

CAEnsws.-We bad a happy day, Sep. 12, 
when Mr. Nicholas, our pastor, alter nu 
address to a large congregation, immerse,! 
two believers. E. E. 

lLKEBTON,-On the first Lord's-day in 
October, we bail a baptism of seven believers 
in the river. We had several hundreds of 
spectators, all of whom behaved with the 
utmost decornm. We distributed the tracts 
you sent us, and they were well received. 

C. N. 
BrnMINGHAM, Mount Zion.-We are 

gratified in bearing tbnt Mr. Daniell has 
commenced the building up of the church 
in this place by bnptizing six believers, 
Sept. 26. 

LoNDoN, New Parl,-street.-Four men 
were baptized by Mr. Sniitb, Sep. 26. We 
had a full place 11ad n good time. 
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R1NoMonE, Devon.-For the last fifteen 
years, the friends at Ringmore have helcl a 
day of thanksgiving to the Giver of Rll 
Good for his goodness in granting the ap
pointed weeks of harvest. Friday, the 
17th of September, was set apart for this 
purpose, arnl the pleasure of the day was 
increased by three persons being baptized 
in thp, sea in the morning The friends 
assembled in the chapel, and, after a short 
service, proceeded by a pleasant road to a 
little bay about half a mile distant, where 
many were already assembled, and some were 
perched upon the lofty cliffs. After uniting 
in prayer and praise, a suitable address was 
given by Mr. S. Nicholson, when three 
females advancecl to testify their love to 
the Redeemer, by being buried with him 
in baptism. The service was solemn and 
deeply interesting. The afternoon and 
evening services were well attended. 

WtLLINGHilI, Oambs. - Six believers 
publicly professed their faith in Christ, by 
being bnptized in his name, July 29th, in 
the Hundred Foot river, near Earith, by 
Mr. Aldiss. A large concourse of specta
tors were present, who were suitably ad
dresed by Mr. Bull, of Over. The God of 
the ordinance was felt to be present. 
Many esteem it among the happiest days 
they have known in this vale of tears. 

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE, New Bridge St. 
-Brother Charles Campbell, after preaching 
an appropriate sermon on Lord's-day morn
ing, August 22, immersed two disciples. 
The services throughout were impressive. 
We have more applications for baptism, 
which ,ve hope to report soon. 

LONDON, Spencer P/ace.-On Tuesday, 
Sept. 7, Mr. Peacock baptized two believers. 
Two indivitluals, who had been invited to 
attend the service, were so impressed, by 
what they heard and saw, that they said they 
would, when they reached their homes, see 
what the bible said on the subject. This 
is just what we baptists wish, and always 
urge ;-would that our predobaptist brethren 
dicl the same. 

NEWPORT, Isle of Wight.-On Lord's-day 
morning, Sep. 26, Mr. Vernon, after dis
coursing on the subject, led two persons 
down into the water and baptized them. 
These were the fruits of village preaching. 
On Tuesday, the 28th, Mr. V. baptized 
another believer, who !or many years had 
been 1L member of the Inclependent deno
mination. Long a " baptist in principle," 
he is now one by practice, A. M. 

QuAINTON, Bucks.-On Lord's-day, Sep, 
26, Mr. Keates, home missionary, Grendon, 
baptized one believer. Oct. 10, Mr. Walker, 
our minister, baptizecl two females-one 
the wife of a methoclist local preacher, and 
the other a fruit of our sabbath-sohool. 

J. K. 

IMMERSIO]I IN THE CHURCH OF ENG
LAND AGAIN !-A correspondent residing at 
Wenrlover, in Buckinghamshire, J. C. says, 
Sept. 19-" I wish to inform you that the 
ordinance of believers baptism by immersion 
was administered to one female, by the 
Rev. Spencer Thornton, vicar of the parish 
church in this place. The sacred ritP- was 
performed in a large cold bath procured for 
that pnrpose, after the usual questions, 
before a crowded audience. At the end of 
the service the administrator gave the newly 
baptized the sign of the cross." Our friend 
adds, ,; I saw the ceremony performed," 

HuGGLESCOTE.-ln consequence of our 
meeting-house being under repair, and 
therefore not admitting a public congrega
tion, two candidates were baptized by Mr. 
Smith, on Saturday evening, Sep. 18th, 
before a number of friends. One of these 
had been twice hindered by illness from 
attending to this duty. 

LEW ANICK, Cornwall.-One believer was 
baptized, Oct. 3, in the presence of a large 
assembly. The service was in the open air. 
The spectators were addressed, and tracts 
clistributed, after which we had a little 
friendly discussion on the subject of be-
lievers baptism. J. K. 

BoLTON,Lancashire.-On Lord's day even
ing, August 29, six young persons were bap
tized, on a profession of their faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, by i\Ir. Etheridge. Four 
of these were from-the bible classes in the 
girls school, and two youths were from the 
boys school. We have cause for gratitude 
that our pastors labours are thus blessed in 
the conversion of the young. J. H. 

BATH, Yo,·k-street.- On Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 28, our pastor, Mr. Gillson, immerse,! 
three believers. We had a very crowdecl 
audience. It was a solemn season, and we 
trust IL good impression was produced on 
the minds of many. J.B. M. 

CASTLEACRE, No,·/olk.-The ordinance of 
believers' baptism was administered here, 
Oct. 8, by our minister, Mr. Stutterd. One 
of the candidates had been a local preacher 
among the Methoclists twenty-five years. 
He delivered an animated address at the 
water side, which produced tears from 
many. J.B. 

CONGLETON, Zion.-We have enjoyeil 
another time of refreshing. On the 2Jth of 
August, after a pleas1Lnt tea-meeting, four 
believers, three from the sabbath-school, 
were baptized. We have other candidates. 

c. c. 
GREENWICH, London-street. -After an 

address by brother Oliver, our pastor, l\lr. 
Gwinnell, baptized eight candidates, on 
Lord's-day, Oct. 3. These, with four 
others, were added to the church, our pastor 
briefly stating the experience of each. 

J. T. 
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NEATH, English Baptists.-We hnd n bttp
tism on s1tbbnth evening, Ang. 29, when 
Mr. Owen immersed four believers. Two 
were n man and his wife; she h1td for some 
time opposed the will of her husband to be 
baptized, but divine grace reache,l her 
heart, und she now, to the joy of her hus
band, nnd us nil, went down with him into 
the watery grave. Three nre teachers in 
our sabbath-school. May they all be faith-
ful in all things! A. C. 

MALMESBURY.-Two persons were im
mersed on Lord's-d1ty, October 10th, in the 
river Avon, by Mr. M1trtin. The novelty of 
the scene attracted a gi·eat concourse of 
spectators, who behaved with the greatest 
decorum. 

LEwEs, Sujjolk.-On the 30th Sept., two 
believers were buried with Christ by bap
tism. One was a cripple, the other had 
been an Independent. T. E. 

SHEFFIELD, E'orlmahon.-Eight believers 
were immersed by Mr. J. F,, Giles, pastor, 
on the first sabbath in September. 

P£DOBAPTIST INTOLERANCE.-We have 
resources from which we could select 
several more such instances as the follow
ing, but we have almost uniformly sup
pressed them for reasons connected with 
the honour of religion. We insert this 
extract of a letter from a respected baptist 
minister in a midland county, just to con
vince certain parties that their conduct is 
not unnoticed. May it operate as a salutary 
check, and prevent the necessity of further 
disclosures, "I have been much blamed 
because I baptized, a short time ago, an aged 
man, a member of the Independent church 
here. His two daughters are members 
with us, and knew that we were going to 
have a baptizing. He therefore requested 
me to baptize him, as he hacl long been cnn
vinced that believers' baptism by immersion 
was right. I did not dare to refuse ; but 
this gave great offence to certain parties in 
this neighbourhood, although I would not 
take advantage of the willingness he ex
pressed to unite with our church, if I wished 
him to do so. I told him I had no wish 
about it, be must be guided by his own 
convictions. He remains, therefore, a 
member with them; but then, alas, he has 
been in the water! Nee,! there is of an 
"Evangelical Alliance," methinks, to teach 
christian ministers and their churches the 
right of private judgment, and the sinful
nes~ of persecuting each other when they 
choose to act according to their convictions. 

CANrF.nnunv, St. John's.-On Weclnesclny 
evening, Sep. Hi, nfter ,i diHconrse by Mr. 
Cln1·ke, of Ashford, Mr. Roothnm, pastor, 
bttptize,l three believers. The congregation 
was large nn,l attentive, cmcl it wns pleasing 
to witness the seriousness and good order 
which prev1tiled. 

HIGH WYCOMBE, Union Cltapel.-Our 
pastor, Mr. Jesse Hobson, after a discourse 
on the subject, baptized four believers on 
the fil'st Lord's-clay in October. One was n 
member of nn Indepenclent church. The 
services of the clay were well nttencled, ancl 
we are happy in seeing the cause of Christ 
prosper. C. B. 

WESTMINSTER, Romney-street.-Four be
lievers were immersed by the pastor, Mr. 
Betts, Sep. 26, after a discourse from "what 
cloth hinder me to be baptized ?" 

NEWIOK AND DANE HILL.-One female 
believer followe,l the example of her Lord, 
by being buried with him in baptism, 
October 10. J. P. 

The parties who blamed me did not think 
it wrong to allow a member of ours to sit 
down with them regul11rly at the Lorcl's
table, because of some offence she had 
taken with us, without making the slightest 
enquiry respecting the circumstances, of the 
minister or the deacons. No, they may clo 
what they choose, h0wever irregular it may 
be; but if we despised baptists make known 
our sentiments, ancl converts to the truth 
are made, it must be trumpeted forth to the 
ends of the earth, and London ministers, in 
their visits to the country, must fulminate 
ancl thunder forth their anathemas against 
us, and charge ns with robbery ancl prose
lytism. Well, so it has been, and I am 
afraid will be, until the people are allowed 
to think for themselves. My sincere prayer 
is that a better spirit may be manifested by 
us all. We profess to be voluntaries; but 
I am afraid too many are not entitled to 
that distinguished appellation!" 

Cun1ous CRITICISM,-" Our curate, in 
preaching from the parable of the vineyard, 
Matt. xx. 3, described the first batch of 
labourers as those who were taken to the 
font at birth." 

Beds. VERITAS. 

A PnoPOSAL has been made by one of our 
correspondents, that those baptize,l believ
ers who are members. of Pmdobriptist 
churches shoul,l always hold the basin at 
the ceremony of infant sprinkling. 
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·• P-EDOBAPTISTS NOT OPEN CoMMUNION
IBTs,'.'-Such is the title of a pamphlet, just 
pnbhshecl at New York, written by the Rev. 
S. Remington, A.M., pastor of the church 
in Stanton-street, and formerly a minister 
of the Methodist Episcopal church. The 
object of the pamphlet is to show that 
Predob·aptists ought not to complain of 
Strict Communion, because they themselves 
practice it, That is an undoubted fact. 
All Predobaptists are Strict Comm unionists; 
that is, they require that baptism should 
precede the Lord's Supper, which is pre
cisely the ground taken by the strict bap
tists. A Congregationalist church would 
not admit an unbaptized Quaker, however 
pions, to the Lord's Supper; he must be 
first baptized. A strict baptist church 
will not admit a Congregationalist to the 
Lord's Supper; he must be first baptized. 
The reason is the same in both cases. No 
complaint ought to be made of the alleged 
uncharitableness of strict bsptists till the 
Predobaptists renounce their own Strict 

APPLICATIONS FOB TRACTS. 
MIDDLESEX, -Though onr clergyman 

st1mds high as an evangelical minister, yet 
of late he has extolled the church so highly, 
especially its baptism and its sacrament, as 
he calls it, and has denounced all who differ 
so strongly, both in the pulpit and in his visits, 
that our minister has been moved to answer 
him publicly. Can you aid us with a grant 
of tracts for distribution? There is a spirit 
uf inquiry abroad, and they may do good. 

W.L. 
LIN-COLNSHIRE,-There is much inquiry 

and excitement among the religious public 
down in this fen about the scriptural ordi
nance of baptism. If you can forward me 
any tracts on the subject you will greatly 
oblige, as we shall shortly have a public 
baptism in the river, which will furnish a 
good opportunity for their distl'ibution. I 
am introducing your magazines among the 
people, to whom such things are novelties. 

J. R. 
KENT,-1 am a stranger to you, but you 

are not as a stranger to me, and I will tell 
you why. About three years ago, some of 
the members of the baptist church at E-
went out to distribute tracts and preach the 
gospel ; and they left tracts at my house. 
I went to hear them, and was convinced of 
all. I o.nd my friends here have now 
engaged iu doing good in this way, but our 
stock is nearly worn out. If you could 

Communion practice. Brother Reming
ton's pamphlet is perfectly conclusive.
M(J'Tl,trea/ Re_q'isler. 

"Too Muca WATER !"-A friend, residing 
in a Kentish village, informs us that he left 
a few copies of the Reporter with some 
members of a large rich church in the 
neighbourhood, and when he called again 
they said, "Take them away-there is too 
much water in them." Our friend adds, 
"I impute this to their having forsaken the 
good old way. I can count two or three 
churches in this county which were for
merly baptist, who began by open commu
nion, and ended by having the pool nailed 
down and a basin instead. I am fully per
suaded that this system is the bane of bap
tist churches.'' 

AN ACCOMMODATING GENTLEMAN,-" Jt 
is my lot to be acquainted with a Predo
baptist minister who says that he will bap
tize (?) any one, either by sprinkling, 
pouring, or dipping, to suit the views of 
the applicant.'' 

make us a grant they would be very accept
able and, I hope, useful; I mean such as 
would do to put into the hands of the 
sabbath-stroller and the alehouse-visitor. 
The Reporter, which we take, has often 
given us some good hints. I wish it was 
more widely circulated. G. W. 

LEICESTEBSBIRE,-1 was glad when I 
heard of your willingness to send us a grant 
of tracts. I do not beg for myself, but for 
our own poor people in this villo.ge, who 
are only able to pay for coals and candles to 
warm and light our little place of worship. 
As for myself, I preach to them for nothing, 
pay the rent of the place, and eat my own 
bread. My only wish is to benefit the 
people an,l · glorify God. The clergyman 
opposes us very . i:!}Uch, especially in our 
sabbath school. But an experience of 
nearly fifty years, aided by divine grace, 
fortifies the mind against all such petty 
annoyances, C.M. 

DoNATlONS of Tncts have been forwarded to 
Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 

Bury • • • .. .. • • • ooo 20 10 
Sheerness • • • • • • 000 25 10 
Great Ellingham 500 25 10 
Bridport .••.•• 500 2:1 10 
Kingsdown . . • • 000 25 10 
likes ton.. • • • • • • 500 25 
Harefield • • • • • • 500 25 10 
Harrow-on-the-

Hill ........ :'.100 10 
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TRANSATLANTIC CORRESPONDENCE, -
Throngh the kirnlness of Mr. Samuel Hegin
botbam, the actil·e secretary of the Stock
port Snndny School Union, we have beeu 
favoured with n copy of the following:-
" ADDRESS to the Snnday School Tenchers 

of New York, United States of North 
America, from the Sunday School Teachers 
connected with the Sunday School Union 
of Stockport, Cheshire, Englaud. 
Dear Friends, - We wish you all prns

perity, iu the name of onr ndornble Re. 
deemer. The nnmber and rapidity of our 
steamers have almost anuihilRted space,and 
brought those together who were fe.r dist,mt 
from each other. We avail ourselves of this 
progression, and forward you a communica
tion, hopiug to receive one in return. Our 
wssels are continually ploughing ·-the great 
Atlantic, bringing from your shores the pro
ductions of your fruitful soil. Half of ·the 
exports of your country consist in the article 
of cotton in its raw condition. This is con
verted into cloth and yarn by our industrious 
artizans, and finds employment for va~t 
numbers of our population; part is returned 
for sale to your continent. To you wa are 
indebted for a large supply of grain during 
the scarcity which has existed among.st us 
in a time of famine. These things show 
us that we are mutually dependent upon 
each other for the necessaries and comforts 
of life, and that an all-wise Providence has 
intended this for our benefit and advantage. 
We have heard-and the fact has cheerecl 
us on amidst our labours-that there are 
many Sabbath schools in your country, and 
that thousands are receiving gratuitous 
religious instruction therein. Many valu
able works have issued from your press on 
the sabbe.th school system, have crossed 
the great waters, been reprinted here, and 
circulated in thousands amongst us. There 
are few sabbath school libraries but what 
are enriched by the productions of your 
writers. ThP, names of Todd, Abbott, and 
Barnes, call for passing notice, as writers 
to which sabbath school teachers in our 
empire are under great obligations. The 
works of our writers, no doubt, have had a 
wide diffusion amongst your people. It is 
impossible to tell how much we are indebtecl 
to you mentally, intellectually, and spirit
ually. We rejoice that we have one of 
your noblest sons labouring amongst us, 
zealously and perseveringly, in the great 
objects of his life-one whose name is as 
ointmeut poured forth, and will be handecl 
down to pofterity as tb e friend of man-one 
whose name shall outlive a marble statue, 
be venerated and loved in future ages. The 
name of Elibu Burritt will st,md beside 

thnt of n Cnl'ey, n Mol'rison, 11 .Tnrlson. rt 

Knibb, n Gnrney, nnd a Howard, ns the 
philnnthl'opists of their nge nnd times. His 
name will he nssocintecl with our Cobden, 
both as tile apostles of free trrtcle aurl mutual 
exchange in mind, literatme, nffection, a1Hl 
commene ; thus cementing together the 
various brunches of the one great family, 
nucl acknowledging in the countenance of 
every mnn a friend and a brother. We 
enter our disapproval of nil war, and feel 
glad that the threatening cloud which bung 
over ns, in connexion with yourselves, has 
been scntterecl and dissipated. We wish to 
cultivate the kindest and most affectionate 
intercourse with you, to instil into the mincls 
of our youthful charge the principles of 
peace and of universal brotherhood. Our 
vessels have· for ages sailed to your ports; 
the ;pilgrim fathers left our then inhospitable 
shores, and found a·home in your Far West. 
As their descendants, on both sides the 
ocean, _we wish to form a friendly inter
course and alliance, and shall be happy at 
all times to tiear from yon. 

Stockport, June 28, 1847'." 
RusHDEN, N.:,rthamptonshire.-The fes

tival of the Old Baptist Meeting Sabbath 
School we.s held on Monday, Aug. 2, when 
the children, 150 in number, took ten in 
the open air; after which the teachers and 

· friends took tea in e. room fitted up for the 
purpose. An interesting meeting was then 
held, when · Mr. J. Whittemore, pastor, an 
aged friend, who had been connected with 

. the sabbath schools for upwards of half a 
century, and 'several of the teachers ad
dressed the meeting; we believe most who 
were present found it good to be there. 

F. M. 
LONDON, Soho Chapel, Oiford-street.

We held onr annual Sunday School Festival 
on Tuesday, Oct. 5. Mr. Wyard presided. 
Addresses were delivered by Messrs. Bonner 
of Unicorn-yard, Tooley-street; Killen of 
Cumberland-street, Milner of Ratcliffe High• 
way, and Moyle of Artillery street. The tee. 
was excellent, and the subsequent mental 
feast truly delightful. FRATER. 

JUBILEE HYMN, snug at the fiftieth anni
versary of the General Baptist sabbath 
schools, Friar-lane, Leicester, 1847-

CaiLnn.EN sing to Christ this day, 
Sing Hosanna to his name ; 

Fifty years have pass'd away, 
But his love ls still the same. 

Babes and sucklings pour forU1 praise, 
Hosanna to King David's Son

DJei:zs Him now, in these our days, 
For the wonders he has done. 

Be this day a day of joy I 
Children, 'tls for you to sing! 

Hearts and tongues in praise employ, 
Unio Christ our henvculy king! 
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Jinte lHgenct. 

tsaptl111t. 

IlALLINA, lreland.-Brother Hamilton, 
in EL letter daiecl Aug. 18, says: - "For 
some time after I came here, the congrega
tion continued small, and all the members 
of the church lived at considerable dis
tances from the town, except one, so that 
we sometimes bacl none at the prayer-meet
ing but my own family, and we sho11lcl have 
considerecl thirty a good congregation on 
the Lord's-day; but uncler the care of a 
gracious Providence, things are greatly 
improved now. When the famine set in, 
and supplies of food and clothing were 
sent by the Baptist Irish Society, for my 
own convenience I distributed some of 
them after our week evening meetings. 
This led many of the poor Roman Catho
lics to attend the meetings, and hear the 
gospel preached,--the power of which I 
trust the Lord -brought some of them to 
understand ancl feel, so that they soon 
began to come from better motives. One 
young man told us that he heard we were 
quee1· people, and that being in want, he 
ca,ue to see what he could get, and after
wards to mock; but what he heard made 
such an impression upon his heart, that he 
could never cease to come. He has since 
been baptized, and added to the church. 
Seeing that a considerable number of 
Roman Catholics had become regular hear
ers, bowing their heads every time they 
h,·ard the name of Jesus, and sometimes 
saying parts of the rosary at 01ir meeting,. 
I invited a few of them to come to me on 
Monday evenings, for conversation and 
prayer, and then commencecl my senior 
class of inquirers, which soon increased to 
upwards of thirty. The first of these poor 
people that came were so ignorant of reli
gion that they could not tell me what the 
Lord Jesus Christ hatl done to save sinners. 
A poor man came into the Sunday-school, 
and asked one of our friends, 'Is it long 
until Mr. Hamilton reads mass?' 'Indeed 
it will,' said he, 'be very long, but you may 
come at twelve o'clock.' Soon afterwards, 
I invited a few boys to come to me an hour 
before meeting, on Friday evening, for in• 
struction, and° their number soon inr.reased 
to above thirty. I then commenced a meet
ing for girls, an hour before preaching, on 
Tuesday evening, and their number in
creased also to more than thirty. At these 
meetings I read portions of scripture, 
and then ask such questions as will be 
likely to lead them to understand them. 
These meetings are still well kept up. The 
L01·d condescended to bless these efforts, 

so tgat three women returned after meet
ing, some time ago, to tell me that they 
felt very uneasy to know what is the mean
ing of being born again; 11ncl when I 
showed them that it includes faith and 
regeneration, quoting scripture to prove it, 
they were very thankful. These were after
wards baptizecl and ad,lecl to the church, 
which Jed to my baptizing three on the 2ucl 
of Aug., two on the 9th, and seven on the 
16th, ancl several others are applying for 
baptism this week. This good work has 
greatly excited the priests, so that they 
have raised a bitter persecution against 
these young converts; and one of them 
was most unmercifully beaten. Stones and 
filth are thrown at them, and dogs hunted 
after them, but still the Lord enables them 
patiently to go on their way, ancl our 
chapel is very well attended, and sometimes 
very full. These dear people are extremely 
poor; I think there are not less than one 
hundred of them who have neither shoes 
nor stockings ; many of them would have 
been dead were it not for the seasonable 
relief sent by our friends in England. If 
anything could be done to assist them in 
the above way, or in getting employment 
for them, so as to keep them together here, 
it would be of great use to our mission_ 
Another instance of usefulness occurred 
here some time ago, which I felt thankful 
to learn a few days since. A little boy 
named Lyons attended our school in 
Garden Street; the teacher invited him to 
our Sunday-school, but he did not come; 
two of my daughters went to visit the 
school, and invited him, and he came and 
attended for some time, but afterwards took 
ill and died. When at the school, he got 
the gospel by Matthew, which he had been 
learning, and before he died he said to his 
mother, who was a Roman Catholic, 'Oh! 
mother, if you could read the little book, 
the sweet little book! Oh, mother, if you 
could see the religion that's in the baptist 
chapel!' The poor mother was so impresse,l 
with these sayings, that she cume to see 
and hear for herself; and 1 trust has found 
the religion recommended by her dying 
boy.-P.S.-While I was finishing this, l 
received £60 for relief pnrposes from our 
esteemed treasurer. To the Lord, unto 
whom the earth and the fulness thereof 
belongs, be all the praise !" 

HARTLEPOOL, Durham.-The baptists in 
this town are about to build a chapel for 
themselves, which will increase the number 
of dissenting chapels to six. There is 
one church only. The late W. Romaine, 
at one time officiated in it. 
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RENUNctATION OF ERROR,-At the ser
vices on belll\lf of the Baptist Missionnry 
Society, held in Mill Street Chapel, 
Evesbnm, Worcestershire, Sept. 22, present 
Messrs. W. W. Evans, of CnlcuttlL, A. G. 
Fuller, J. Branch, and other baptist m\nis
ters,-Mr. J. D. Casewell, late pastor of the 
church, availed himself of the occasion, 
f1ankly and feelingly, to renounce the Uni• 
tarian principles which he hnd embraced 
and propagated. No words could express, 
he said, the utter desolation of his heart, 
until be again found refuge in the bloocl of 
atonement. 

THE NOVA ScoTIA correspondent of 
the Patriot newspaper, says, "Dr. Belcher 
has endured a good share of reproach from 
the government and its organs, for his 
staunch advocacy of the voluntary prin
ciple; but he has to rejoice, in common 
with all the friends of religious freedom, in 
the victory just accomplished, partly as the 
result of his labours. Strong expressions 
of public approbation of his conduct have 
been gi.-en him.-The elections have just 
terminated in the return of a large majority 
of liberal members to the House of As
semblv." 

CHABD,-On Oct. 6, a public tea meeting 
was held iu the baptist chapel, to celebrate 
the extinction of the debt on the building; 
S. Brown, Esq., of Chardleigh Green, in 
the chair. Various ministers and gentle
men addressed the meeting in congratula
tory speeches. The entire cost of erection, 
together with the site, amounted to £2,241. 
The chapel was opened for worship, June 21, 
1843, and now in 1847 the whole debt has 
been paid. 

S.u1sBURY, -The members of the baptist 
church in this city, have presented their 
late pastor with a gold watch and appen
dages. The watch bears the following in
scription on its back:-" Presented to the 
Rev. Isaac New, Sept. 18th, 1847, by the 
Bible Class and Congregation of Brown 
Street Chapel, Salisbury, in affectionate re
membrance of his devoted labours as their 
pastor, during a period of ten years." 

CARDIFF.-ln the year 1840, the English 
b1tptist chmch in this town, under the p1ts
tornl care of Mr. Willi1tm Jones, founcl it 
necessary to enlarge their chnpel, ancl to 
build a new vestry and school room. The 
chnpel mensures 70 feet by 30, cle1tr; the 
school-room will aecommoclate 300 chil
dren, and the whole is legally vestecl in 
trust. The expense of the undertaking 
amountecl to £1,200. Persevering efforts 
h1tve been made for the liquidation of the 
debt; a large sum has been mised by e. 
penny-a-week subscription, to which none 
but the members of the church contributed 
-the more o.ffiuent assisting the poor; by 
these means the debt was reduced to £200; 
and on Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, the 
members of the church assembled to take 
tea together, and to pay off the remaining 
debt. The pastor, whose faithful labours 
for 32 years, have secured universal respect 
and affection, presided. Several members 
of the ~hurch, and friends from Lydney 
and Bridgewater, addressed the meeting,; 
after which the contributions were hancled 
in, and the debt was fully cleared off 
amidst general expressions of joy and 
thankfulness. Let other churches burdened 
with a lingering debt, go and do likewise. 

T. N. 
PoBTSEA.-The newly erected beautiful 

and commodious chapel, Kent Street, built 
on the site of the ancient chapel, Meeting 
House Alley, was opened on Wednesday, 
Sept. 29, when sermons were preached by 
Messrs. C. E. Birt, M.A., of Wantaue, and 
Dr. Morrison, of London. On the 0follow
ing sabbath, Mr. Cousins of Portsea, and 
Mr. Room, ~astor of the church, preached; 

-the collect10ns on the four occasions 
amounted to £157, with £140 promised-
£297. The edifice will accommodate e. 
thousand persons, and is built in the 
Gothic style. 

KIRTLING, Cambs.-A new chapel for the 
use of the baptists was opened here on 
Thursday, Oct. 21, when sermons were 
preached by Messrs. Foreman of London, 
and Cooper of Wattisham. The baptist 
ea.use at this village dates as far back as 
the year 1670. 

SHEFFIELD, Eyre 8treet .. -The Genera.I 
Baptists have recently erected a gallery in 
this place of worship. Their prospects of 
usefulness are now very cheering. 

!GBTFIELD, Salop.-A new meeting
house was opened here, Oct. 3, with ser
mons by Messrs. Manning of Bristol col
lege, and Minshull of Prees. The Lord's 
Supper was administered in the evenh1g. 
The congregations were good, and there is 
much promise of usefulness. Until re
cently, evangelical religion was unknown 
in this village and neighbourhood, but, by 
the labours of a few individuals, a congre
gation has been collected, a so.bbath school 
formed, and now a chapel is erected and 
opened. 

PRIZE PAINTING,-We understand that 
the proprietors of the prize painting of the 
baptism of Christ " are making arrange
ments to have it engraved by an eminent 
artist. The plate will be similar in size 
and style of engraving _to 'Wycliffe's Ci
to.tion.'" 

KlBKBTALL, near Leeds.-A baptist church 
was formed in this village, Sept. 27, by 
brethren Brewer of Leeds, Colcroft of 
Stanningley, and Macpherson of Bramley, 
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O!sNERAL BAP'f!Br DEPUTA'l'JON.-:From 
lhc Morning 8ta,· of Sep. 1st, we hear that 
brethren Ooadby and Burns arrived al Bos
ton Aug, 18th, nnd prencbed at the opening 
of 11 pince of worship nt Boylston Market, 
Boston, on Lord's-day, Aug 22nd. Brother 
G. twice, from Rom. xv. 20, and from "He 
shall live." Brother B. from 2 Chron. v. 
13 14. The place was foll of attentive 
hearers, among whom were professors 
edilors, poets, and others. •· The who!~ 
day was one of delightful interest, and 
°:ever to be forgotten by the Freewill Bap
tists of Boston." Jt is proposed that the 
deputation be borne entirelv fre& of ex
pence during their visit, and the hope is 
expressed that " their coming may be the 
?Ommen cement of a new and happy era." It 
1s further stated, "We were favoured last 
week with a visit from our English brethren; 
and our interview with them was a very 
happy one. On Tuesday evening they 
held a meeting with the Central-street 
Freewill Baptist church in Dover, and on 
'Yednesday evening with the Freewill Bap
tist church Great Fnlls.-Both meetings 
":ere addressed by each of them. The prin
cipal topics on which they spoke were, 
christian union, temperance, peace, slavery, 
and missions, particularly the latter. They 
told us that their brethren at home would 
hardly be satisfied with the result of their 
visit to this country, unless it should be the 
means of increasing our missionary spirit, 
and adding to the number of our missionaries 
in India. They also remarked that if the 
!reewill Baptists had not been anti-slavery 
m sentiment and practice, their brethren 
never would have deputed them to visit us, 
such is their opposition to slavery. They 
left us on Thursday morning for the State 
of New York. Brother Burns was to spend 
the last sabbath at Whitestown, and brother 
Goadby was to be with his brother at Burnt 
Hills. After spending a few days in the in
terior of the state, they will go to New York 
city. Thence brother Bun1s will visit 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington; 
and then go to Pittsburgh, by the Penn
sylvania railroad and c1mal. From Pitts
burgh he intends to go to Wisconsin, 
perhaps visiting some of our churches in 
Ohio by the way. Brother Goadb.v will go 
from New York to Rhode Island, and after 
spending II few days among our churches in 
th11t state, he will return to the state of 
New York, 11nd travel among the churches 
till the 30th of Sep., when he is to meet 
brother Burns 111 Buffalo, on his return 
from Wisconsin. From Buffalo, they will 
go in company to Montreal 11nd remain 
there till Monday preceding Conference, and 
then st11rt to Sutton, by St11nstead. After 
Oonference, brother Goadby will spend a 
week among the churches of \Iaine, and 

2 z 

brother Burns the same time amon" the 
churches of New Hampshire. They° will 
leave Boston on their return lo England 
the 1st Nov., by the Cambria. 

BANBRJDGE.-Our indefatigable and suc• 
cessful brother Bates of Banbridge, says in 
a letter lately received-" I came here last 
November; a few months before the name 
of baptist was scarcely known. We now 
have a church of thirty-one members
deacons have been chosen-a prayer-meet
ing established-a Sunday-school set on 
foot, containing nearly one hundred and 
fifty scholars-a cong-regation gathered of 
about one hundred persons-a stock of 
20,000 tracts and handbills procured ; and 
a piece of ground has heen bought and 
paid for, in an eligible situation, on which 
to build a place of worship."-We are glad 
to be informed of all this; it is prog-ress 
in the right direction, and progress at a 
good rate too. 

OB.DINATIONS,-,}Ir. Baldwin, late of 
Elsworth, Ca.mbs., at Bury St. Edmunds, 
second church, Oct. 28th; Messrs. Fore
man and Wyard, of London, and other 
ministers, took part in the services.
Sept. 30, Mr. D. Do/amor, as pastor of the 
baptist church, Bedale, Yorkshire; the 
services were conducted by Messrs. B. 
Evans of Scarborough, D. M. N. Thomson 
of Hull, D. Peacock of Ma.sham, and W. 
B. Davies of Boroughbridge.-.Mr. Henry 
John Betts, at Romney Street, Westmin
ster, Sept. 14th; Messrs. Bowes, Pritchard, 
and Smith of London ; Garwood of Rams
gate; Betts of Yarmouth (father of the 
minister ordained,) and other ministers, 
conducted the solemn services. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. W. H. Bonner of Bil• 
ston, to Unicorn Yard, Southwark-Mr. J. 
Walker, of Braybrook, Northamptonshire, 
to Bethesda Chapel, Trowbridge.-Mr. H. 
Clarke, A.M., of Stepney College and Edin
burgh University, to Monmouth.-Mr. T. 
Vasey to Slllg-rave, Northamptonshire.-Mr. 
J. M. StGphens, of York Street, Bath, to Cir
encester.-Mr. Gillson to York Street, Bath. 

~eligtou& anb e&tntral. 
THESE we remove this month, in order 

to make room for an earnest appeal from 
the pen of Dr. Prince, for our favourite 
mission. We had nothing, however, of 
special importance to communicate, except 
that Dr. Campbell is about to attempt 
another extraordinary exploit in the publi
cation of a weekly newspaper, to be called 
The British Banner. What a daring man is 
Dr. Campbell-he threatens to outreach the 
Standw·d-go-a-head of the Times -over
turn tl1e Globe-put out the Sun-and 
upset the Universe! 
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WESTERN AFRICA,-FERNANDO PO. 

T RE following letter h1ts just been re
ceive,l from Dr. Prince, written on his 
retnrn from the Ga boon River, recrnitecl in 
health and strength. He wishes it pub
lished in our magazines, read and pondered 
over by our churches,and circulated through-
ant the country. J. N. 

Clm·encc, Fe1'nando Po, Jnne 30, 1847. 
A sketch was forwarded to Engll\ncl in 

l C::4-! of the origin, progress, and state of 
this mission station. There is none other 
like it, east, west, or south, for many de
grees, nor perhaps any superior at either of 
the olcl settlements of Sierra Leone and 
Cape Coast. It is a pretty little nursery 
garden, situ1tte in a vast ext~nt of barren 
land. The late pastor, Mr. Tbomns Stur
geon, quoted last year, 79 members, 210 in
quirers, 3,'\0 sabbath scholars, 100 day 
scholars, 450 attending on public worship, 
1-14 able to read, 41 able to write ; and he 
then commenced an infant school, which 
now numbers 57. 

The improved conduct of the people is 
acknowledged by all visitors, nnd by the 
resident governor and trades-people, who 
have known them years before the baptist 
mission was established in 184'1. Their 
observance of the sabbath is admired as 
exemplary and beautiful. Their traetable
ness and docility to their ministers gladden 
our hearts, and make praise and thanks
giving- to abound towards the Author of 
every good and. perfect gift. 

We have lately erected a commoclious 
building for a school and meeting-house, 
having rallied, under the kind suffers.nee of 
the governor, Captain Becraft, froµi the 
shock given eighteen months since by an 
official from Spain. It may be a long while 
before the visitation will be repeated, and, 
so thoroughly convinced are the persons in 
authority and influence, that the mission 
schools e.nd the ministry of the word of God 
are the spring of healthy action, and of 
present prosperity to the community, that 
they would oppose an unanimous veto 
against the dictation of Spain for the expul
sion of the protestant minister, knowing 
well that his departure would be the signs.I 
for the removal of settlers the most valued. 
Before "Id Spain shall carry into execution 
her ancient decree, "to give no place to 
protestant christianity, either in the parent 
country, or in her dependencies," she must, 
in reference to this island, determine either 
to colonize it, or let it relapse into its pri
mifive savage and profitless condition. Our 
people have repeatedly raised, for them, 
\arg-e sums for building, &c. A consirler
able part of £250 wns furnishe,l by them 

for n wcll-lmill chnpel, tlrnt was taken ilown 
l>y compulsion l>eforn being completeu. 
The lntter one has been rniseil l>y their 
fun.Js. Formerly they se,nt £40 to the 
British nu,! Foreign Auti-SlrtVery Society, 
have sul>seribe,l n secoml time, an,! havo re
mitted n handsome sum in aid of the funds 
of the Temperance Society. They assisted 
Ilfr. Stmgeon in his family expences with 
£100. the year before his deuth; that was 
the maximum, and they had been adv,mc
iug yearly towards that sum befo1·etimes. 
They have sent .£32 to the widow Francies 
and her holy sisterhood at Haiti; ancl have
already tr,msmitted to Mrs. Sturgeon, who 
took leave of them only in February, (a 
widow sorrowed and mourned for) as a 
token of love for their late shepherd, the. 
sum of £10. They contribute at the rate 
of £35 a year to the day-school, and pay 
for each scholar in the infant one; take 
care of their poor; bury their dead ; ad
vance spontaneously to furnish food, cloth
ing, and other comforts to the miserable 
cargoes of slaves which our cruisers some
times call here with ; and they also obey 
with readiness and liberalityotheroccasional 
calls marle upon them by their overseers in 
the Lord. All these are fruits of this 
mission! 

BRITJBH BAPTISTS, and ve other ilis
ciples of the Friend of sin~ers, yon have 
no doubt done well, but does any one, or 
shall anything, if ye be right-minded, hinder 
yon doing more and better? You have said 
aud heard much about sterile Afric11, and 
have echoed that she must be evangelized 
by her own offspring-you have sent to Ja
maica for her descendants, removed by two, o~ 
more, generations. If yon please, you may 
moderate much of that expense, and find 
them at hand in Africa itself-without any 
foreign ties, prejudices, or habits-known 
by, ancl weldecl with, the so~iety into which 
they were launched at the period of their 
birth, growiQg up under the culture of your 
own missionaries, whose influence they are 
obedient to, and who can judge of their 
capabilities, and give them suitable employ-. 
ment. Onr great want, indispensably neces
sary, is a schoolmaster, qualified by piety, 
of a cheerful social kind, by a mind of a 
strong self supporting tone, an unimpaired 
body, and a vigorous well,furnishecl intellect, 
He ought to have a sound competent under
standing of humanity in its small editions, 
and be able to reduce himself to their dimen
sions. Hitherto our yonth have been 
edncale<l by such agents ns conld for the 
time be had, of qniiljties by no means 
first mtc. Believe me, every twenty shil
lings you contribute for the supply of o, 
preacher will increase to thir,ty, if you 1,iack 
and support him by sqch a schoolmaster. 
Uere too, whilst I 1rn1 both minister nncl 
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rloctor, he ought to be rendy to give occ1t
sional assistnnce in the ministration of the 
wor<l. Miss Viton is striving to supply the 
place of one, and tho infants are schooled 
by two nntivc women, who would give place 
to Miss V., if she would take it, and could the 
d1ty school be suitably supplied. Again, 
not only will your local missionary and his 
people be profited, but from hence, for some 
years to come, the missionaries on the 
continent will take their assistants. I re
peat the assurance to you, clear brethren, of 
there not being on the whole missionary 
chart of Africa, a spot more verdant with the 
dew of mercy, nor irradiated more cheerfully 
by the Sun of Righteousness, than this little 
sea girt plantation. 

I have not been" making up 11 case" that 
I may sacrifice to my own drug. God for
bid that I should glory in any name th,m 
the.t of the Lord Jesus. Yon sent me here 
11.s e.n explorator; yon believed Lhe report 
which was returned; you sent me forth again 
ns e. cultivator; yon are now told of the want 

Sept. 12, at York Street baptist chapel, 
Bath, by Mr. Gillson, Mr. W. Canning to 
Miss A. Lear. 

Sept. 13, at the old: meeting, Bedford, by 
Mr. J. Jukes, Mr. Thomas Hawkins, of 
Thurleigh, to Miss Ward, of Golclinglon.
Sept. 26, Mr. Amos Loxley, of Re.dwell, to 
Miss Mary Ward, of Goldington. 

Sept. 16, at Salem b11ptist chapel, Chel
tenham, by the father of the bride, William 
Shackleford, Esq., to Anne, second daughter 
of Mr. W. G. Lewis, baptist minister. 

Sept. 16, at the baptist chapel, Lougbton, 
Essex, by Mr. S. Brawn, Mr. Edwarcl Pew
tress, of Lonclon, to Mary, only daughter 
of Mr. John Gould, of Alderton Hall, 
Lough ton. 

Sept. 21, at the baptist chapel, Milford, 
Rants, by Mr. Gill, Mr. C. Springer to Mrs. 
Nutbeem. 

Sept. 23, at New Park Street baptist 
chapel, Southwark, by Mr; Jones, of .iEnon 
chapel, Chatham, Mr. T. M. Whittaker, of 
Blackbeath, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter 
of W. Powell, Esq., of Dulwich. 

Sept, 251 at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Wm. Jopley, Capt. 
Wm. Prout, of Gatcombe, East Dean, to 
Miss Trafford, of Bleclisloe. 

Sept. 28th, at the ;\bbey chapel, Romsey, 
Rants, by Mr, T. Fison, B.A., Fanny, 
seqond ~aughter of Dr. Beddome, to Dr. J .. 
C. Bompl\S, of Fishpornls, near Bristol. 

of propn instruments of husbandry. Ym, 
know that you are under obligation to tbe 
Chief Husbandman, and to those whom yon 
have hired, to snpply those instruments. 
Furnish then, my fellow-lnbonrers, beloved 
in the Lord, £150 o. year to be arlded to the 
money our people will ron tribute for the 
support of a marrif<l missionary school
master. 

At home some are starving for the bread 
that perisheth, and you have becomingly 
advanced to snatch them from death; you 
have felt and answered the claim. Here is 
a cry for the bread that endureth for ever, 
a craving which you have been instrumental 
in creating. When, then, your children call 
for bread, will you give them a stone; or 
se~ing their need, will you shut up your 
compassion from them? I have no such 
opinion of you, for the Spirit of the Holy 
One clwelleth in you, wherefore feed bis 
sheep, feed his lambs. 

GEO. K. PRI!i!CE, 

Baptist Missionary." 

Sept. 29, at the Independent chapel, 
Market Harborough, by Mr. Toller, Mr. 
W. L. Humphrey, of SbeBield, to Eliza
beth, eldest daughter of the late Mr. Joseph 
Sharman, of Harborough. 

Oct. 3, at the Upper Meeting, baptist, 
Saffron Walden, by Mr. Raycroft, l\J.A., 
James Newling to Eliza Thurgood. 

Oct. 5, at Salem Chapel, Cheltenham, by 
Mr. W. G. Lewis, Rev. F. A. Cox, D.D., 
LL.D., of Hackney, to Mrs. l\f. G. Jones, of 
Cheltenham. 

Oct. 7, at Edinburgh, by Mr. James 
Clark, baptist minister, father of the bride, 
Mr. John Penny, pastor of the baptist 
church, Coleford, Gloucestershire, to Anne, 
only daughter of Mr. Clark. 

Oct. 8, at Broadmead, Bristol, by Mr. C. 
E. Daniell of Melksham, Mr. Alfred Tozer, 
of Dalston, to Mary Tozer, youngest 
daughter of the late Mr. Edward DnnielJ, 
of Bristol. 

Oct. 11, at the baptist chapel, Newark, 
by Mr. Norgrove, l\lr. John Smalley to Miss 
R€becca Haynes. 

Oct. 12, at the. baptist chapel, Penknap, 
Westbury, by Mr. Shem Evans, Mr. Eli 
Eyres to Miss Mary Daniells. 

Oct. 13, at the baptist chapel, Bridport, 
by Mr. Sharman, Captain John Swain, jun. 
to Miss E. C. Jarvis. 

Oct. 19, at Unicorn Yard chapel, ToQ]ey 
Street, London, by Mr. Bonner, baptist 
minister, Mr. B. Attwood of Bilston, to 
Miss E. Stidstone of Lonilon. 
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July 30, at Roxburgh, United States, at. 
the house of his friend, Mr. Moore, the Rev. 
Amos A. Phelps. His departure was emi
nently tr_anquil. Mr. Phelps was ardently, 
perseverrngly, and indomitably the friend 
of the slave. He felt for his brother in 
bonds as though bound with him. 

August 16, Mr. William Room of Whit
wick, aged 45. For many years leader of 
the singers. He was a peaceable and con
sistent member of the General Baptist 
church, Hngglescote. 

Aug. 22, at Leytonstone, Essex, at an 
adrnnced age, Mrs. Clement. She was 
secluded from the world by affliction for 
many years, yet the interest she took in the 
grea~ c_ause of missions was. evinced by 
furn 1shmg boxes of useful articles for the 
Bap_tist Mission. She has left a pleasing 
testimony that she bas exchanged earth 
for heaven. 

Aug. 28, at New Orleans, Louisiana, of 
yellow fever, Mr. Isaac Taylor Hinton, 
pastor of the first baptist church in that 
city, and brother of Mr. J. H. Hinton, of 
Devonshire Square, London. 

Aug. 31, at Frome, Somersetshire, Mr. 
J_as. Treasure, aged 70, a deacon of the bap
tist ehurcb, Bad cox-lane. He was bnptized 
in I 799, and chosen lo the office of deacon 
in 1828. He had also been 11 teacher in &he 
Sunday-school from its commencement and 
superintendent from an early period ;f its 
history. The good man was seized bv ill
ness while engaged in the school on L~rd's
day morning, 21st March. He afterwards 
rallied in some measure, so as to be able to 
attend a few times, both in the school and 
the chapel, but gradually declined in strength. 
His long affliction was marked by much 
mercy, and he was enabled to meet death 
with calm confidence in the justifying 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The principal feature in bis character was 
affection. He was eminently a man of 
peace, so that he was generally beloved. 

Aug. 31, of fever, Mr. James Paul, of 
Ballynahone, Tubbermore, aged !19. He 
was Jong a member and a deacon of the 
late Dr. Carson's church. His consistency 
of character, regard for the law of Christ, 
and concern for the general good, will long 
secure him a place in the remembrance of 
those who knew him. Throughout the 
late season of severe distress, he kept many 
families employed when others would not, 
or could not: these he also fed at his own 
table, alleg:ng that they would not otherwise 
be able to w,,rk, and that in the end it was 
better for himself. How mysterious then 

the wisdom of Him who sees meet to re
move in the midst of so much us~fulness 
iu the family, the chul'ch, nncl the world, 
one whose removal will be so deeply felt ! 

Sept. 21, nt the residence of the Rev. D. 
Thompson, Great Torrington, agecl 23, of 
consumption, Helen, the beloved wife of 
Mr. J nmes Rawlinson, Chow bent. She was 
a member of the baptist church, Chowbent, 
and died in peace. 

For nearly two long years she pin 'd, 
Without an hour of ease; 

Cheerful she still appeared-resigned 
To bear her cross in peace. 

Fainter her breath, and fainter grew, 
Until she breath'd her last: 

The soul was gone before we knew 
The stroke of death was past. 

Soft was the moment and serene. 
That all her sufferings clos'd; 

No agony or struggle seen, 
No feature discompos'd. 

Sep. 21, at Macclesfield, Mr. William 
Hudson, aged 60, a member of the baptist 
church, Black Road. Trusting on Jesus, 
his end was peaceful. 

Sept. 26, at Broughton, Hants, Mr. James 
Hiscook, aged 66, many years a consistent 
and useful member of the baptist church in 
that village, 

Oct. 5, at his residence, Huntley Street, 
Torrington Square, aged 72, Mr. John 
Stevens, pastor of the baptist church, 
Meard's Court, Soho, London. His Inst 
illness was brief, only about two weeks, 
and part of the time his mental powers 
were prostrated. There were, however, in
tervals of recovery, when his delight was to 
talk of Him whom his soul loved, and to 
whose glory lie had devoted a long and 
active life. On one of these occasions he 
exclaimed-

" I shall b•hold his face; 
I shall his power ad.on ; 

And sing the wonders of his grace, 
For evermore." 

For more than half a century Mr. S. had 
been engaged in the christian ministry. 
His last sermon was preached, Sept. 19, 
from Hebrews ix. 28. 

Oct. 6, after a long and painful illness, 
the Rev. Joshua Sewell, aged 52, twenty
two years pastor of the Independent church, 
Thaxtecl, near Saffron W11lden, Essex. He 
died 11s he had lived, beloved 11nd esteemed 
by all who knew him. 

Oct, 9, aged .53, the Rev. John Ely, 
pastor of the Independent church, East 
Parade, Leeds, universally esteemed for his 
piety, talents, and amiable deportment. 
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THE VALE OF YEARS. 

FROM THE "ORIENTAL BAPTIST," 

I AM a traveller, a pilgrim and a I unprepared state. This want of in
stranger on earth, and one who is formation, is not intended to injure 
loukiug for a better country. I have any one by taking him unawares, but 
been in several parts of the world, to stimulate every one to preparation 
and though I have but little to say that all may be every day, every hour: 
against the accommodations which I every moment ready; for if any are 
have met with in the different places removed in an nnprepartd state, the 
in which I have sojourned, for every most awful consequences will follow. 
part of the earth sl~ow~ the goodness Some are c~le~ away at a very early 
of the Lord, and his kmduess to the age; some lil riper years; but this is 
children of men; yet I am thinking certain, that those who are not called 
of soon leaving this world, and depart- away earlier will be removed in old 
ing to another. I cannot say, that age. Thus every human being must, 
discontent with my present circum- sooner or later, leave his native world 
stances is the cause of this intended to become au inhabitant of another 
movement ; but in consequence of a world. 
penal statute emanating frolll our I am, as I have said, a traveller, 
righteous Sovereign, whom we have and I will now mention a few things 
awfully, but without cause offended, that have come under my observation 
we men are required, after a .certain during my travels here on earth. 
number of years, to remove from this S_ome yea1:s. _ago, while pursuing 
world, and take up our abode in the Journey of lrfo, I entered a certain 
another. We can never tell at what valley, which very much drew my 
period the order for.our removal may attention; it is called the Yale of 
arrive, for that is a point which Years. It is a lai-ge vallev, and very 
depends solely on the will of our populous. The proper w~y through 
oJfonded but merciful Sovereign, who th!s world to another, lies through 
informs no one of the . time of his this valley; hence, all men, after they 
removal, but requires every one to be have been travelling on earth a certain 
ready on pain of being removed in an number of years, enter this valley. 

3 A 
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As far as I could learn, it is usual for 
tra1•ellers to enter it about the fiftieth 
~·ear of their pilgrimage. Such is the 
cnstom at present; but there was a 
time, when travellers did not enter 
this valley till they had numbered 
six or seven hundred years of pilgrim
age on earth. Now, however, the 
journey of hnman life is reduced a 
tenth, or less than a tenth of what it 
fonuerly was. It is thought by some, 
that this journey will yet be consider
ably prolonged; perhaps till it reaches 
its former length of eight or nine 
hundred years. A few have observed, 
that the length of this journey is even 
now gradually increasing; for, say 
they, it is not so short now as it was 
some ages ago. But though, what 
may be called the proper way from 
this world to another, lies through the 
Vale of Years, there are other ways, 
by which a very great proportion of 
the human race pass out of this world 
into another. These ways are all 
shorter than that which lies through 
the Vale of Years, and the travellers 
in these shorter ways, instead of spend
ing sixty or seventy years in complet
ing the journey of life, reach the end 
of that journey in thirty or forty 
years; some even in twenty; some in 
ten; some in a year or two; and some 
in a few months, or even in a few 
days. The travellers, however, are 
never allowed to choose their path ; 
they must take the longest road or 
either of the shorter ones, just as 
they are directed. Were the path 
left to their own choice, many would 
choose the longest; for they wish to 
make the journey as long as possible. 
Many, indeed, wish never to enter 
the Vale of Years; they would, if 
possible, make the journey very long 
without entering that valley; but such 
a wish is vain; they must enter the 
Vale at the appointed time, and if the 
journey of life i5 prolonged, it must 
be prolonged in the Vale of Years. 

The situation of this valley is re
markable, and it has drawn the atten
tion of every intelligent and observant 
traveller. It lies, as we may say, at 

the extremity of the earth; ou 01:e 
side is this world, on the opposite side 
another world. No one can cross it, 
and pass uut on the other side, with
out e11tering another world. Of course 
the inhabitants of thi~ vaUey have 
nearer views of another world, than 
those persons have, who live in other 
parts of the earth. To other men, 
another world appears at a great dis
tance, and often the mists aud fogs 
caused by certain noxious exhalations, 
are so dense that it is scarcely discern
ilole : and by some, who do not look 
with attention, it is not seen at all. 
There are many, who, though travel
ing to another world, as all men are, 
seldom look that way; yea, their 
attention is so much drawn by sur
rounding objects, that they seldom 
even think of the "orld to which they 
are traveUing. So averse are they to 
entering the Vale of Years, and thus 
passing on to another world, that they 
cannot even hear a little conversation 
on the subject; nay more, if any one 
caUs their attention to it, they are 
offended at him, and charge him with ' 
a want of politeness, and good breed
ing, for introducing a subject so un
pleasant, and so calculated to damp 
the spirits. Thus a sort of negative 
happiness is felt by some in forgetting 
that they are travellers, and in totally 
disregarding the progress which they 
are involuntarily making. They are 
like men in a small boat, who are 
being carried by a rapid current 
towards the broad ocean, in the bois
terous wave of which their diminutive 
vessel will certainly founder. Alarm
ed, they dare not look that way, but 
keep thf'ir eyes steadily fixed on the 
land, which they are leaving, and 
which is fast receding from their view. 
Soon they will disappear for ever, 
swallowed up by the bottomless deep. 

When men enter the Vale of Years, 
they are so near another world, that 
it almost forces itself on their atten
tion; it is so prominent an object in 
their horizon, that if they do but look 
that way, the sight of it is quite un
avoidable. Many, therefore, will not 
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look in that direction, or if they do, 
they arc carnful not to look too far; 
they will extend their view only to a 
short distance down the vallev, and 
soon turn to look again at the ·world, 
which they are most unwillingly 
leaving. And often do they try to 
persuade themselves, though fast des
cending the Vale of Years, that they 
have not entered it, or that, at most, 
they are but ju~t commencing the 
descent. The state of mind mani
fested by these persons is very lament
able; and many of their fellow
travellers are ready to weep over their 
infatuation; for there is a certain 
preparation necessary before men can 
enter another world with safety and 
comfort, and it is very clear, that 
those who are so infatuated as not to 
admit t~t they are approaching 
another world, are not making due 
preparation for it. But some in the 
Vale of Years are of a different charac
ter; they look but little at the world 
which they are leaving; they pro
nounce it all vanity; they take pleasure 
in looking across the valley in the 
direction of another world, and the 
more clearly it appears in the horizon, 
the better are they pleased; they gaze 
at it; they contemplate it; they con
verse about it; and they long to pass 
out of their valley, and enter that 
world, which to them appears so 
delightful. These are happy men; 
they are prepared for another world ; 
they hope for much happiness in 
another world ; for then all their 
brightest hopes will be realized. 

The form of this valley is worthy 
of some attention, for it differs much 
from that of many other valleys. On 
the side next the earth, it shows a 
very gentle declivity; the descent is 
so gradual that it is almost imper
ceptible. The consequence of this 
very gentle descent is, that some 
persons enter the valley almost before 
they are aware that they have done 
so; and a few, who had advanced a 
considerable distance down the decliv
ity, have been known to contend that 
they had not so much as entered the 

valley. None, however, bnt the in
considerate, and those who were very 
averse to entering the valley, have 
ever been thus deceived. The way 
in which all persons could ascertai11, 
were they so inclined, the progress 
they have made in the descent, is to 
pause and take a retrospect of the 
ground over which they have travelled; 
they would then perceive that, though 
they had descended very little in a 
day, perhaps not very much in a year, 
yet that, in the course of a few years, 
their progress had been very consider
able. The practice of taking a re
trospect of their past journey, was 
very highly approved by all the wise 
men in the valley; indeed, it was so 
exceedingly beneficial, that it was 
omitted by none but the thoughtless, 
and those who were slow to admit that 
they had entered the valley. It was 
possible to find a number of persons 
who had entered the valley at the 
same time, and who had descended to 
an equal distance, who nevertheless 
entertained very different opinions 
concerning the progress which they 
had made. This contrariety of opinion 
was Clwing to a difference in moral 
character, more than to anv other 
cause. Good men had no gre.at aver
sion to the descent ; some of them 
were even pleased with their progress, 
for they wished to cross the valley and 
enter another world; but ungodly men 
regretted their progress ; they wished 
to remain on earth ; hence they were 
slow to admit so painful a truth, as 
that they had descended far into the 
Vale of Years. All men, however, 
were not allowed to live till they had 
reached the bottom of the v~lley; 
there were graves at almost every step 
in the descent, from the entrance to 
the bottom. Some had died as soou 
as they entered the valley; others 
when they had descended but a little; 
others when they had gone further 
down the declivity; others died near 
the bottom, and a few lav interred in 
the very lowest part of the valley. It 
was a truth well understood by all, 
that no one could, under any circum-
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~lances, re-ascend the deci1v1t.y, and 
re-occupy the ground on which he 
5tood before he entered the valley · 
also the fact., that anv one rnio·ht b~ 

. • b 
removed mto another world, by the 
will of the Almighty, at a11y degree of 
descent, on any day, at any hour, pro
du<,ed ~foomy reflections in many. 
Bnt this great uncertainty did not 
prounce on all the proper effect, di<:! 
not induce them instantly to prepare 
for their removal, that, whenevercalled, 
they might be ready. Many, alas! 
though alarm<·d, made no preparation. 

But to return to the shape of the 
valley ; though it had a most gentle 
d:divity on the side next the earth, 
and so enabled the travellers to review, 
to a considerable distance, the ground 
over which they bad passed: yet on 
the other side, where it bordered on 
another \\·orld, there was scarcely any 
declivity. That side was steep and 
precipitous, bounded by a range of 
almost perpendicular mountains, so 
that e1°en those who had reached the 
bottom of the valley, and who knew 
that they must soon enter the other 
world, could see little or nothing of 
the world which they were about to 
enter. It was intended by the All
wise Disposer of human destinies, that 
no mortal eye should discern any ob
jects in that world; hence, it is termed, 
and with great propriety, the Invisible 
World. Only its boundaries, the 
high steep mountains, could be seen; 
but to see over them or even between 
them, from the valley, was impossible, 
and to climb them, in the body, was 
equally impossible. Even at death, 
only the spirits of men were allowed 
to entc,r that Invisible World; their 
bodies remained behind, were laid in 
the earth, and mingled with the clods 
of the valley. But the impossibility 
of seeing into the next world, did not 
occasiou any very great distress. The 
ungodly men in the vall~y cared but 
JiLtle about another world; this world 
engaged their whole attention, and 
they had too much reason to fear, 
that in another world there would be 
no happiuess for them; hence they 

gcldom allowed their thoughts to dwell 
on so nnpleasant a subjC'ct. They 
might, it is true, by a change of con
duct, and faith in the great Saviour, 
have secured to themselves much 
happiness in another world, but they 
had no relish for things spiritual, and 
scarcely any desire after the happiness 
of that world. There were many 
good men in the valley, and though 
they could have wished for a sight of 
the next world, and its happJ scenes, 
yet, generally 5peaking, they were 
content to wait for that sight till the 
time of their departure. They were 
not, however, wholly ignorant of 
another world, and the glorious things 
there revealed, for they had a book 
which gave them some valuable infor
mation; and, as they studied it with 
great care, some of them klfew more, 
yea, much more of another world than 
a person unacquainted with such 
studies would have supposed. 

The valley was thought by some 
very insalubrious, and a place where 
very little comfort could be enjoyed. 
But this opinion "as not wholly correct. 
It is true, that many in the valley 
were very unhealthy, and that many 
had but little comfort; but these evils 
were not so much owing to locality as 
to other causes; this is clearly proved 
from the fact, that many never had 
better health than in this valley, and 
never enjoyed more real comfort. 
The root of many evils was, what the 
sufferers were very slow to admit, a 
deficiency in moral character. Yet 
this truth was very apparent to all 
that duly considered the conduct of 
the profligate man, and that of the 
man of correct morals. Many, in 
early life, had indulged in great ex
cesses ; and of these they reaped the 
bitter fruits after they had entered the 
valley; and as not a fow still continued 
to indulge in excesses, in which even 
robust youth could not indulge with 
impunity, health of course failed, and 
then the valley was stigmatized as 
being most insalubrious, a place in 
which no one could enjoy health. It 
was indeed a larnen'tuble fact, that 
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most of those who entered the valley, 
retained the improper habits which 
belonged to them in the early part of 
the journey of life. Many, before 
they entered the valley, had resolved, 
that in their declining age, they would 
effect a great reformation; but pro
crastination was their bane; they re
solved and resolved, but at last died 
as they had lived. There were, how
ever, some who, sensible that they 
s111fered from their former excesses, 
laid them wholly aside, and were soon 
happily surprised to find that they 
had better health and spirits than 
before they entered the valley. There 
were also a few, and it is feared but a 
few, who, after they had entered the 
valley, not only laid aside all habits 
and prac_tices injurious to health, but 
also began to. think seriously about 
another world, and to make the neces
sary preparation. They could not 
avoid knowing that they were descend
ing the valley, and a few looks towards 
another world produced salutary re
flections; and subsequently, by look
ing often that way, they became cou
vinced that this earth was little worthy 
of their attention, that its pleai.ures 
were both transient and un~atisfying, 
and that it was their interest to turn 
their attention wholly to another 
world. Sensible of their great crimi
nality in living so long regardless of 
God and divine things, and feeling 
their great danger, they looked for 
pardon to Him who came to save 
sinners. That pardon obtained, as it 
always was by those who truly sought 
it, they had peace of mind, descended 
further and further down the valley, 
without fear or regret, often thought 
with pleasure of another world, and 
calmly waited the hour of their de-
parture. . 

In this valley there was, of comse, 
a great variety of human charactl'l"; 
but I was accustomed to overlook 
minor dilfetences, and view men as 
forming two great moral classes, the 
bad and the good. Knowing, ns all 
did, that the next world contains two 
grand divisions: one the abode of the 

3 A3 

bad, and the other that of the good; 
it seemed to me highly proper to con
sider men with reference to that grand 
division of the world to come, which 
they were likely to occupy after death. 
The good men of this valley were 
many of them very interesting char
acters. They were happily free, or 
in a great measure so, from the levity 
and passions of youth; they showed 
a steadiness of character, an extent of 
knowledge on divine subjects, a ma
turity of grace, and a spirituality of 
mind, which to me were very attrac
tive. The ministers of the gospel in 
the valley were, I thc,ught, gener
ally speaking, the best to be found on 
earth. They were men of tried piety; 
many of them men of great learning; 
some of them, though advanced in 
years, men of much energy, and well 
able to labour; men too of much 
christian charity, who could heartily 
say: "Grace be with all those who 
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin
cerity;" men who greatly excelled 
their former selves, being much better 
qualified for their great work, than 
they were in their youthful days; 
they were also men of mucl: zeal; men 
who regarded the main points, and 
laboured hard to win souls. They kept 
another world constantlv in view, and 
preached as dying men.to dying men. 

After I had been some time in this 
valley, I became intimate with a few 
old men, who had nearly reached the 
bottom of the valley; · and in their 
company I found much real pleasure. 
They were men of great humility; 
some of them had laboured much in 
the cause of God, but they thought 
nothing of their labours; their only 
hope of salvation was founded on the 
great sacrifice of Jesus Christ. One, 
who had been eminent for piety and 
zeal, directed that his funeral sermon 
~hould be preached from these words : 
"Have mercy upon me, 0 God, ac
t·ording to thy loving-kindness; and, 
according to the multitude of thy ten
der mercies, blot out my transgres
sions."* I observed, that the aged 

• William Carey. 
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men, who had almost reached the 
bot tom of the ,·alley, were very par
tial to each other's society. This 
partiality was not tl~e e_ffect. of long 
acquaintance, 1101: d1~ 1t ~ns~ from 
the pleasure they lelt m rev1ewmg the 
scenes of yonth together; no ! they 
had a c0112;eniality of disposition, and a 
similarity of taste on divine subjects. 
Thrre were certain great truths, in 
which they all felt deeply i11terested: 
on these thcv loved to discourse, and 
thev alwavs· felt much pleasure in 
co11\,er~i11g· about another world, that 
world to which they had so nearly 
approached, a11d which they were 
very rnon to enter. A bout their 
earthh concerns they showed little 
anxiety; they had almost done with 
earthlv things; bnt the theme which 
roused up their feelings, which excited 
in them the deepest interest, was that 
of another world. They loved to con
verse on the scenes which would there 
open upon them, on the employments 
of that world, on the great happiness 
there enjoyed, and on the pleasure they 
would feel in meeting there many who 
had been their old friends and fellow
travellers. How was the heart affected, 
how did thetearsofaflection sometimes 
flow, at the thoughts of meeting a be
loved child, or a beloved wife,orparent, 
in that better world! Great was the 
pleasure which_ I felt in listening to 
such conversat10n, and great was the 
benefit to my own soul. 

It is true, as already observed, that 
no mortal eve could witness the scenes 
of the Invisible World ; yet the aged 
saints of the valley seemed to have 
much knowledge of that world. They 
had made good use of the information 
given them. The_y had often c~n
~idered the general import of that m
formation ; they had also weighed 
everv word ; and they had drawn 
man'v just and important inferences 
concerning things in that world, which 
they were soon to enter. Some had 
indulaed a fertile but chastened im
aaina~ion · and, by much thinking, 
a~d frer1u;nt conversation, had elicited 
many new and striking thoughts; so 

that tt person might almost have sup
posed ( hat they had visited tho world 
of which they appPared to know so 
much. A noted saint, of a former 
ag,,, had really been indulged with a 
vision of that world; he was 11ot, how
evn-, permitted to tell what he had 
seen and heard, and no secrets did he 
divulge; but he said that there he had 
heard uuspeakable words. Some, 
reasoning upon that expression, in
ferred that there must be great and 
wonderful things in that world; "for," 
said they, "unspeakable words imply 
thP existence of things which mortal 
speech cannot express; there must 
be, in that blessed world, things which 
eye hath not seen, which ear hath 
not heard, aud which the heart of 
man cannot even conceive." 

Though nothing could be seen of 
that world by mortal eyes, yet the 
saints in that valley, had a certain 
powerful instrument, which, when 
applied to the mental eye, gave them 
some interesting views·of that blessed 
world. The name which this instru
ment bore, was" the telescope of faith." 
All could not use it with equal skill, 
and sometimes there were intervening 
clouds, which prevented those clear 
views, which many desired to obtain. 
This telescope had the wonderful pro
perty of reducing the height o~ the 
mountains, which formed the bound
ary of the valley, and intercepted the 
view of the next world ; so that. when 
it was steadily applied to the eye, for 
a considera.ble time, the mouutains 
almost disappeared, and the bright 
scenes of another world began to open 
to thP view. It was also observed, 
that the very aged saints could often 
see farther with this telescope, and dis
cover more objects with it, than many 
younger ones were able to do. Their 
bodily eyes had indeed grown dim 
with age; but their mental sight in
creased in strength and clearness as 
additional vears rolled over their 
heads. Th~y had also more skill in 
the use of the telescope, than younger 
persons had; th<·y q)l\ld hold it more 
steadily, so as to discern and recog-
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nize objects which did not always ap
pear to younger persons. This teles
cope was very often used by those who 
had approached the bottom of the 
valley, and were within a short dis
tance of that better world. I often 
visited an aged saint, whose strength 
had much decayed, and who was con
fined to his dwelling. The apart
ments which he occupied had several 
windows, from which he could take a 
view of surrounding objects. One of 
these windows looked right up the 
valley; and he might sometimes be 
seen standing by that window in deep 
reflection; he was thinking ol the 
journey of life now ending; he was 
reviewing the way in which the Lord 
his God had led him. He saw much 
to mourn over, and much to cause 
comfort. God had been with him, 
had been his guide through the whole 
journey. Through the other windows, 
from which surrounding objects might 
be seen, he seldom looked, for in such 
objects he now felt little or no interest. 
But there was a window in one of his 

'apartments, which looked towards the 
other world ; standing or sitting by 
that he was often seen. He would 
look with great attention at the high 
steep mountains which bounded his 
view as though contemplating the 
scenes beyond them ; and he would 
then take up hi1. telescope, which was 
always at hand, and applying it to his 
mental eye, obtain ravishing views of 
that blessed world of which he ex
pected very soon to be an inhabitant. 
Those dear friends that visited him, 

and many did themselves that plea
sure, were often much entertained, 
were, I might say, highly delighted 
with what be told them of that better 
world. When .confined to bis couch, 
he would look through no window but 
that which opened towards the next 
world, and he usually reclined on his 
couch with his face turned to that 
window. Call on him when you 
might, you would always find bis tel
escope at bis side, or in his hand, 
ready for use; for he could use it as 
well while on his couch, as when sit
ting or standing; and, as the time of 
his departure approached, be made 
more and more use of this wonderful 
instrument, and seemed to see with it 
better and better. He often used it 
while his friends were present, and 
he would tbeu tell them what he saw, 
and describe the scenes which he be
held so vivid) y, that be al must seemed 
to be among those blessed scenes. 
He sunk lo~er and lower, and one 
day while applying the tele8cope to 
bis mental eye, he exclaimed: " The 
angels are corning for me ; the angels 
are coming for me; there they are !" 
They bore away his happy spirit, and 
his faith was instantly turned to sight. 
Others, influenced by bis example, 
made more use of the telescope of 
faith than they had before done, and 
were well repaid by the heart-ravish
ing views which they obtained of that 
better world. 

Reader, apply this telescope to thy 
mental eye, and thou too wilt be abun-
dantly rewarded. W.R. 

THE ADVENT. 
Hark I from yonder purple cloud, 
.Angel voices hymning loud i 
Swiftly flying to the earth, 
Heralding l\fesslah's ~lrlh. 

In the East a Star appears, 
Nobly moving through the spheres, 
With express command to stay, 
O'er the place where Jesus lay. 

This directs the magls' mind 
Where the Holy Child to flud ; 
While they costly oftcrings bring, 
Tribute to their Infant king. 

And shnll angel, star, ond sage, 
In these signs of joy engage, 
,vhile the souls he came to bless 
Live In cheerless thanklessness ? 

No! with them we'll join the cry, 
" Glory be to God on high i" 

And with loud bosamrns sing, 
Hallelujah to the Klug. 

Thus with joy we hail the day, 
When the Lord in Bethlehem lay ; 
Oh ! with equal Joy mny we, 
His concluding advent see. 

MillE11d. T.C. 
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Baptist Union, Scotlandll835132 l(Uuknown) •.••..•. I August [Annual Report [No Statistics Received.I 
G._ B. Assembly ••.•••• 1652 35 Lonrl_ou, Worship-street Mlly 25 Christian Union ....•.•.. :.: •.•.•• : ... 
Irish Soutl1ern Umon •. 1841 24 Dublm ••••••.•.••• Aug. 24 (Unknown.) - [_N_o_S_ta_t_1s_11_c_s_R_e_c_e_1v_e_rl_._~-------

261 411 8~1-1-1- \ 7591140 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS. 

East Kent •••.•..... 

1

1835111 
East and North Ridings 1830 15 
London Strict Baptist I 845 6 
Northamptonshire •••. l 7(i4 • 36 

Canterbury •.•.••..•• June 22 The Efficiency of Christian Churches ••.. 
Hull, George-street •••. June I iThe Influence of the Worl<l upon the Church 
lcumberlanrl-street •... Oct. 19 iThe Relative Duties of Church Members .• 
Long Buckby .••••••. May 25 The Peculiar Necessity for Fervent Piety 

10 
15 
5 

35 884 10 1-1 ll 1117.5, 167 RO 1344 14 - l;i 803 ? 
62 864 24 - - 7 5 l 8 I 

Suffolk and Norfolk Newll8301 26 
Worcestershire •••... 1836 10 

I arising from the pressing Public Duties 
of Christians in the present day •••.•. 

Occold, Suffolk ..••• , 1Jnne 8 Baptism, in its Relation to the Lord's Supper 
Pershore ............ July 13 /The Manner in which Members of Churches 

can best rontribute to the Efficiency ofl 
the Christian Ministry •.••••...•••.. 

30 
26 

10 

136 ? 
91 2205 

601057 

23 - ? ? ? 
9 - 83 1062 ? 

- 4 20 1157 ? 

RESOLUTIONS, 

Minutes of Council en Education.-The Worcestershire; and East and 
North Ridings Assoeiations, expressed their unqualified rlisapproval of 
the late "Minutes of Council on Education," and their conviction 
that the education of the people is not the proper province of 
government. 

Arlvice to Electors.-Tbe Northamptonshire, Worcestershire, and East 
and North Ridings Associations recommended all members of churchea, 
who possess the elective franchise, to withhold their support from all 
candidates who will not, from principle, oppose all ecclesiastical estab
lishments whatsoever. 

British Anti-State-Church Associp,tion.-The Worcestershire, and East 
and North Ridings Associations, earnestl_v recommended the churches 
heartily to sanction ancl support the British Anti-State-Church Association. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

The East and North Riclings Association reported its Bible Classes to 
be 127. At the close of its sittings, this Association dissolved itself, and 
meets for the future with the West Riding Association. 
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DAPTIST MINISTERS AND CHURCH.ES IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, 

So far as ascertained, November 30th, 1847. 

., ai .; .; "' .; ... ., .. ., .... ., 
COUNTIES, r£ ,<l COUNTIES. ~ ,<l COUNTIES. ~ ,<l 

0 "' 0 
~ :s ... 

:§ 
... ·;:; ::, ::, 

::.i 
,<l 

::.! 
,<l ii ..ci 

0 0 0 

ENGLAND. 

Bedfordshire .. 30 35 Herefordshire .. 16 17 Oxfordshire .. 13 19 
Berkshire .. .. 16 19 Hertfordshire .. 11) 22 Rutland .. . . 2 3 
Buckinghamshire 36 45 Huntingdonshire 21 22 Shropshire .. .. 13 20 
Cambridgeshire .. 37 45 Kent .. .. . . 52 62 Somersetshire •. 50 57 
Cheshire .. .. 17 19 Lancashire .. 42 6 I Stafforcl shire .. 21 32 
Cornwall .. .. ll 17 Leicestershire . . 32 42 Suffolk .. .. 52 58 
Cumberland .. 5 6 Lincolnshire •• 30 40 Surrey .• .. .. 29 35 
Derbyshire • , .. 12 21 Middlesex .• .. 66 82 Sussex .. .. 16 20 
Devonshire .. 42 58 Monmouthshire 58 73 Warwickshire .. 27 32 
Dorsetshire •• .. 8 9 Norfolk .. .. 36 47 Westmoreland •• 1 2 
Durham .. .. 17 17 Northamptonshire 44 50 Wiltshire .. . . 41 52 
Essex •. .. .. 39 45 North um berland 10 9 Worcestershire .• 24 26 
Gloucestershire 43 .55 Nottinghamshire 21 28 Yorkshire .. .. 68 90 
Hampshire •. .. 38 46 

WALES. 

Anglesea , , • · 1 9 

I 

15 ICarnarvonshire •• l 12 

I 
19 r "ione<h ,h;,e .. I 5 

I 
6 

Brecknockshire 26 30 Denbighshire • • 18 20 Montgomeryshire 13 23 
Cardiganshire •• 22 24 Flintshire • • . • 6 9 Pembrokeshire •. 31 38 
Carmarthenshire 53 58 Glamorganshire 45 59 Radnorshire •. 13 12 

SCOTLAND. 

Abtrdeenshire .. JO 7 Edinburghshire •• 12 8 Renfrewshire .. 9 6 
Argyleshire .. 2 3 Fifeshire •• .. 13 .9 Ross-shire .. 1 1 
Ayrshire .. .. 3 4 Forfarshire •• .. 7 5 Sel.kirkshire .. 1 2 
Banffshire .. - 1 Haddingtonshire I 1 Stirlingshire .. 6 5 
Bute shire .. .. I 1 Inverness-shire •• 1 1 I•LANDS . 
Caithness-shire 7 4 Kircudbrightshire 1 l Hebrides .. .. 8 6 
Clackmannanshire 2 1 Lanarkshire .. 8 8 Orkneys .. .. 4 3 
Dum bartonshire •. 2 l Mor1tyshire .. 2 2 I Shetland .. . . 3 2 
D□mfriesshire •• l I Perthshire •• .. 7 9 

IRELAND. 

CONNAUGHT. Queen's County , • 1 1 I ULSTER, 
Mayo .. .. .. 1 1 Westmeath .. 2 2 Antrim •• .. l 3 
Rosscommon .. 2 2 MUNSTER. Donegal •• .. 1 l 
Sligo .. .. .. 1 3 Cork .. .. .. I 2 Down •• .. .. 2 2 

LEIN STER, Limerick •. .. -- 1 Londonderry •. 2 4 
Dublin .. .. 1 I Tippernry .. .. 2 3 Monaghan •. . . - 1 
Kildare .. .. - 1 Waterford .. - l Tyrone .. .. 3 11 
King's County .. 2 3 

SUMMARY. 6~ !~ 
"'" Col Total. 
"'·--< " ~ '6 ----- ---

Baptist Ministers in England 1155 Baptist Churches in England 788 650 1438 
Ditto in Wales 253 Ditto in Wales 274 39 313 
Ditto in Scotland 112 Ditto in Scotl!Uld 32 60 92 
Ditto in Ireh111d 22 Ditto in Ireland 24 19 43 

-- --- -- ---
•Total Hi!2 Total 1118 768 1886 

• This Is simply the number of Ministers now sustaining the pastoral office. 
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THE PRINCIPAL PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION 

IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

Their O~iccts, Income, and E.tpenditure, dw·ing the yeai· ending June 1847. 

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTIONS. 

I 
.,; ,~11 I 

Institutions. A ., 
Income. Expenditure . ., e 

..Cl 0 
a=:r.. Zoo 

£ s. d. £ I s. d. 
Accringtou College ·············· 1841 7 332 0 0 398 8 0 
Bristol ditto .............. 1770 14 971 18 2 1,170 17 6 
Haverfordwest ditto ·············· 1841 9 271 2 0 227 16 7 
Horton ditto ·············· 1804 28 1,244 2 6 1,287 7 2 
Leicester ditto .. ············ 1798 10 431 18 7 425 17 10 
Pontypool ditto ·············· 1807 16 707 4 6 751 18 9 
Stepney ditto .. ............ l8IO 8 1,231 18 6 l,520 15 3 
Theological Education Society .... 1844 7 330 14 0 329 17 10 
Strict Baptist ditto ·········· 1846 2 No account. 
Scottish ditto ... -······ 1846 5 No account. 

MISSIONS . 

.,; 
Societies. A., Income. Expenditure . ., 8 

..Cl ... 

a::~ 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

Baptist Foreign Mission ·········· 1792 28,190 19 7 31,902 9 6 
General Baptist ditto .......... 1~16 2,689 3 7 2,508 3 8 
Baptist Home ditto .......... 1797 5,118 1 0 5,117 2 6 

Ditto ditto Scotland •••. 1826 
Baptist Irish Society •••.•••.•••.•• 1814 2,283 11 7 3,913 3 10 
Bible Translation Society ..••••.. , • 1840 2,544 8 3 2,9(15 14 Jl 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

.,; 

I I /Expenditur. 

., 
Institutions. "" Objects. Income. A 

::, 
0 r,. 

£ s. d. £~. 
Baptist Building Fund •••• 1824 Erection of ()hapels .••••••. 535 13 6 521 6 IO 
Baptist Union of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland •••••.•. 1813 To promote the interests of 
the Baptist Denomination 87 14111 117 4 0 

Baptist Fund ............ 1717 Education ofministers,assist-
ance of poor churches, &c. 2,540 1210 2,527 15 l 

Bath Society ............ 1816 Support of Superannuated 
Ministers ••••....••..•. 352 16 6 239 {J 0 

General Baptist Association 1770 To promote the interests of 
the G. B. Connexion •.•• 

Ditto Fund ·········· 1726 For assisting poor 1ninisters 
in the country ••••.•.••. 142 2 8 130 17 8 

Baptist Tract Society ••..•. 1841 Publishing religious tracts •. 238 l 0 243 19 9 
Baptist Magazine .•••..•. 1809 Relief of ministers widows •• - - - 131 0 0 
B11ptist Reporter ..•••••••• 1826 Assistiug churches in spread-

ing the gospel. 
Baptist New Selection .... 1829 Relief of widows and orphans 

of ministers &missionaries 280 I 6 215 0 0 
General Baptist Repository 1802 To promote the interests of 

tbe General Baptist body 
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~odt!?. 
THE CHRISTIAN'S CONFIDENCE. 

"For the which cause I alim suffer these thing~ : nevertheleAs I am not ashamed ; for I know whom r 
hove believed, nnd om persuaded that be Is able to keep th~t which I hove committed unto bim against 
that day .-2 Tim. I. I 2. 

I KNOW In whom I have believed
Jesus the Sovereign Lord of all

Him, a.s my Lord, I have received, 
And prostrate at his feet I fall. 

'Midst time's mutations still the same, 
Stedfast in purpose, firm tn power, 

"I AM," is His distinctive namo
HJs love endures for evermore. 

"Made flesh" to save an abject worm, 
He is my kinsman, brother, friend; 

Be wears in heaven a human form, 
While seraphim around him bend. 

I know the Man of Calvary-
There for vile criminals he bled, 

That they from condemnation tree, 
Might reign with their exalted Head. 

I know the virtue of His blood
That blood my conscience purifies; 

I know that He Is kind and good
His goodness all my wants supplies. 

His tender sympathy I know-
In His d.Jsclples' griefs he shares; 

His visits soften every woe, 
His gracious voice dispels their fears. 

.And shall my trust In Jesus fail, 
When life is ebbing fast away? 

No, faith shall over fear prevail, 
.A.ml turn death's shadow into day. 

I know the Conqneror of the grave-
He burst his own well-guarded tomb ; 

And he has ample power to save 
My soul from death's appalling gloom. 

For safety each revColving day, 
On thee, 0 Saviour, I depend ; 

And thy sure word shall be my stay, 
When my brief earthly course sha.11 end. 

.A.ber9avenny. H. P. 

[Our space, this month, being limited, we are under the necessity of postpouing notices of 
several valuable publications to the next year.] 

BRIEF NOTICES. T1rn RocK oF lsRAEL: oR, A WoRD 
THE YouNG MAN'S Am ro IMPROVE- OR Two TO THE DrsTRUSTFUL; pub

MENT, SuccEss AND TRUE HAPPINESS; ished by Hall,Paternoster Row; professess 
By MENTOR; fourth thousand; Gallie, to be written by one who has himself 
Glasgow; is decidedly one of the best gone through "deep waters," and is cal
little books for a young man we e1·er met culated to strengthen the confidence and 
with, and has our most earnest and comfort the souls of those who are weak 
hearty commendation. It is not expen- in the faith. It is a neat little book. 
sive, but its page~ are worth their weight LEsso111s ON THE TRAVELS AND VoY
in gold, and will be found worth more AGES OF Sr. PAUL; by A LAuY; Groom
than gold to that youth who obserYes the bridge and Sons, Paternoster Row; does 
wise counsels they contain. We shall much credit to the writer. Instructors of 
reserve our copy as a present for our first- youth in the knowledge of the New Te;
born son 011 his twenty-first birth-day. tament, whether in schools or families, 
But why has not Mr. Gallie mentioned will find it useful. 
a London publisher! Pray let English THE MECHANic's ORGAN, OR YouNG 
youth have the benefit of a perusal as MAN's JouRNAL, is another new-born 
well as Scotch. child of the press, in whose appearance 

NEWSPAPERS do not usually fall under we feel a little interest, it having been 
our notice, hut we have received a copy brought to birth in the same village in 
of one which has excited our attention- which we commenced our literary exis
a religions Welsh newspaper, the appro- tence. It is a promising babe, and shows 
priate title of which is" Tlie Prinaipality." good signs of life. On its front is this 
Its getting up and appearance are re- exciting motto-
spectable, and better still, it is sound, "Prefer the summit of a mole-hill to the bottom of a 
thorough-going,and decided, in favour of mounte.in." 
liberty-uivil, commer'cial, and religious. It is sold at One Penny, a::id has a Lon
We hear it is likely to succeed. We don Publisher. 
wish it may. 
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HILL CLIFF, CHESHIRE, 

Part II. From 1792to 1847. 

WHEN we traverse the ruins of ancient 
greatness, and sun·ey the scattered memo
rials of theindustry,skill,and ma[.\·nificence 
of former ages, we look around upon the 
scene with feeling;s of melancholy interest, 
and revert, in imag-ination, to the period 
when these were at their zenith; we attempt 
to ascertain the means by which they pro
gressed to that state, to determine the 
nature and extent of the influence which 
they exerted upon mankind, and to dis
co\'er the causes which occasio11ed their 
decline and fall. Under the influence of 
similar feelings, occasioned by reflecting 
on the vicissitudes to which the baptist 
cause at Hill Clitf bas been subjected, 
we were induced to collect and digest, 
for the pages of the Bapt'ist Reporter, 
the scattered vestiges of its histo1·y. 
An undertaking, it will readily be ad
mitted, of no ordinary kind; as no con
secutive account has hitherto appeared, 
and the imperfect memorials which re
main of the first baptist church at Hill 
Cliff were, for the most part, incorporated 
with the records of other churches.* The 
chief of these, however, will now be faun d 
embodied in the "Historical Sketch" uf 
that church, given in the Bapt'ist Reportei·, 
fur September last, pages 346-34!!. 

The present baptist church at Hill 
Clifft owes its origin to an individual 
who was not, by any means, cfotinguisheu 
for either learning ur talents; te how
ever felt deeply the constraining influ
ence of the love of Christ, and prompted 
by its operation upon bis heart, be la
boured with unwearied diligence in 

* We have preferred gil'lng in this place the 
autborlties from which we have taken the particu
lars that form the Historical 8lrntches of the former, 
and present, baptist churches of Hill Cliff, that we 
might avoid a frequent reference to each. They 
are-Crosby's, anll Ivimey's, Histories of the Bap
tists ; Taylor'!), aud "r ood'fl, Histories of the General 
Baptists; Douglass's History of the Northern Bap
tist Churches; James Taylor's Statistics of the G. B. 
New Connexion; Baptist Reporter, Magazine, and 
Manual; Prhnitive Church Magazine; some Annual 
Letters of the Lancashire and Cheshire, and the 
Genera] Baptist A.ssoclatlons, and Reports of the 
General Baptist Asseml.Jly. 'l'be writer ls also in
debted to the kindness of f1 ve baptist ministers for some 
valuable particulars, which he feels much pleasure in 
thus publicly acknowledging. 

t Hill Cliff is in the l'arish of Great Budworth' 
not Grappeuhall, as stated 1n September Baptis' 
ll1:purter. 

preaching the glorious gospel of the 
blessed God at Hill Cliff, and the su1·
ro~mding neighbo~uhood, for nearly 
tl)1)·ty-five years, wllh great acceptance, 
d1smterestedness, and success. The 
name of this devoled man of God was 
John Thompson. Mr. T. resided at 
Latchford, part of the bomugh of \Yar
rington,. situated in Ches_hire, and sup
ported himself by conductmg an elemen
tarJ:' ~chool. ln the early part of his 
cbnst1an career he was connected with 
the W esleyans, by whom he was much be
loved, and among whom be officiated as a 
local preacher; but in his pursuit of truth 
it was not long ere he discovered that th~ 
views be!~ and taught_ by the Wesleyans,on 
the ductnne of baptism, are not founded 
on the word of God. That the New 
Test?ment teaches that immersion only is 
baptism ; and that, in apostolic times 
none were baptized but those who mad~ 
a credible profession of faith in Christ. 
Having arrived at these conclusions, he 
could not rest until he had been buried 
with Christ by baptism; and such was 
the affection of the W esleyans for him 
that to pacify his mind, oue of their min~ 
isters ·immersed him; for, incredible as it 
may appear, Mr. Thompson was, at that 
time, ignorant of the existence of a body 
of christians holding similar views with 
himself on baptism. Shortly after bis 
baptism, Mr. T. embraced the views of 
trnlh usually denominated Calvinism, 
and seceded from the Wesleyan Connex
ion: this was about the year 1790. He 
now commenced preaching in his own 
school-room, at Latchford. God gave 
testimony to the word of his grace, and 
made him the honoured instrument of 
converting souls to Christ; but his bap
tist principles were so obnoxious in that 
neighbuurhoo<l, and excited such a for
midable opposition against him and his 
people, that be was compelled to immerse 
his first converts under the cover of night, 
in the river Mersey. One of the trustees 
?f the baptist property at Hill Cliff hav
rng become acquainted with the senti•· 
ments and proceedings of Mr. T. and his 
friends at Latchford, visited them, and 
offered to put them in possession of the 
meeliu g-bouse and other property at Hill 
Cliff, upon their engaging to give him 
fifteen guineas, with· interest, until the 
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same should be paid, as the property 
helongerl to the baptist denomination. 
This offer they gladl)' accepted, and took 
possession of the whole in 1792. 

Bnt though Mr. Thompson harl preached 
the gospel with success at Latchford, and 
had baptized those who professed to he
lieve on the Lord Jesus, he had not, 
however, hitherto separated the disciples 
and uuited them in a church state. The 
church at Hill Cliff, also, had then 
been extinct more than ten years It 
was therefore agreed by Mr. i'. anrl his 
friends, after they had entered upon the 
premises at Hill Cliff, that they, with 
some individuals who had been members 
of the extinct church, should constitute 
tbemseh·es a chmcb of ChriRt, upon bap
tist principles. Such, then, were the 
circumstances which caused the resusci
tation of the baptist interest at Hill Cliff, 
and which gave heiug. in 1792, to the 
present church.-A church which, from 
that time to the present, has been re
markably blessed of God ; and has been 
instrumental of much ~ood to the sur
rounding neighbourhood, 

Immediately ;tfter its formatic,n, the 
church gave Mr. Tl,ompson a cordial in
vitation to the pastorate among them ; 
an office which he accepted, and the 
duties of which he diligently discharged 
until towards the close of his life. His 
custom was to preach three times on the 
sabbath, and fhe times during the week, 
at Hill C1iff, and the nume1·011s village 
stations around, some of which were 
several miles distant. This be continued 
for twenty years successively ; and such 
was the success which attended his min
istry, that in the year 1800 it became 
necessary to enlarge the chapel at l-lill 
Cliff. A large stone baptistr_1· adjoining 
it was taken up, and one end of the 
chapel extended several feet; the cost of 
which amounted Lo a hundred guineas; 
the whole of this sum was raised by sub
scriptions, so that uo public collection 
was made. 

In 1820, the age and growing infirm
ities of Mi·. Thompson rendered it neces
sary that he should have help in the 
dischar.,·e of his pastoral duties; the 
church therefore chose two of their num
ber, Messrs. John Swinton and James 
Bradford to be co-pastors with him. 
Both th:se brethren had long assisted 
him in the ministry. 

This union was characte1·ised through
out by harmony, .and continued until the 

3 B 

year 1825, when, on the 21st of Octoher, 
Mr. Swinton was removed to his heavenly 
reward, at the age of sixty-three. In the 
following month died Mr. Thompson, 
aged seventy-nine, the founder and first 
pastor of the present baptist church at 
Hill Cliff, over which he presided thirty
three years. 

Of him it may be truly said that, as a 
christian minister and pastor, he was in 
labours more abuuciant, and in disinter
estedness almost unexampled. He was 
never married, and being a man of ab
stemious habits, his wants were few; 
these his school not only supplied, but 
enabled him also to contribute to the 
wants of wch as were in need. So solicit
ous was he that the people among whom 
he laboured should feel "he sought not 
theirs hut them," that it was with diffi
culty he could be induced to partake of 
a singlP, meal at their expense. 

Mr. Bradf,,rd now became sole pastor 
of the church, and exerted himself with 
vigour to promote its prosperity. He 
was a man eminently distinguished for 
holiness of life, and at the death of his 
colleagues was only thirty-nine years of 
age ; so that a long career of nsefulness 
might have been fairly anticipated for 
him, both by himself and by the cl,urch 
at Hill Cliff, but He who seeth not as 
man seeth, suddenly removed him to the 
"rest which remaineth for the people of 
God" He died, Feb. 10, 1830, after a 
short illness, at the age of forty.four. 
His state of mind, while in dying cir
cu mstanct>s, is said to have been pecu
liarly pleasing. He repeated, just before 
his death, the lines-

" J t!S~ thy blood and righteousness 
l\Iy beauty are, my glorious dress; 
'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed, 
With joy shall I lift up my head." 

From 1792, until 1830, upwuds of 
three hundred persons were baptized by 
Messrs. Thompson, Swinton, aud Brad
ford; they were also instmmental in 
raisrng- a baptist int,erest at Little Leiuh 
near Northwich, aud another at Cher~v~ 
lane, in the parish of Lymm ; they like
wise hegan afresh the baptist cause at 
Warrington. Little Leigh numbers 
nearly sixty members, and is six miles 
distant from Hill Cliff. It was 
when returning from Liverpool, wbe1·e 
he had been collecting for the chapel 
at Liule Leigh, then in course of 
erection, that Mr. Bradford caught the 
cold which so soon terminated his holy 
and useful life. 
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Remarkahle prospe!'ity is often fol
lowed by dissension and strifu, which the 
grand athersary of God and man is e\'er 
endeavouring to excite where his king
dom is imaded, and his authority resisted, 
with success; and of this the church of 
Hill Cliff became, after the death of Mr. 
B1·adford, au unhappy example. Some 
unholy contentions arose in the church, 
and a state of lamentable confusion was 
the result. At length, by prompt., \'igor
ous, and scriptural measures, the friends 
of peace and order succee<led in com
po~ing the differences that had pre\'ailed, 
and thus restored the church to a tranquil 
state. Shortly afterwards they illl'ited 
!\fr. Lloyd, of Mold, Flintshire, to take 
the oversight of them in the Lord, with 
which he complied. Mr. L.'s labours 
at Hill Cliff were blessed of God to the 
iuctease of the church ; after a short 
but successful course of three years be 
resigned, and relinquished the ministry. 
He was succeeded by Mr. Jones, from 
l\fontgomeryshire, in 1835, during whose 
ministry the church, though it lived, did 
not progress; the influence of former dif
ferences unhappily prevailed and pre
vented accessions to their number. Mr. 
J oues, also, after a short pastorate at 
Hill Cliff, accepted an invitation from 
a church iu Wales, and left Cheshire 
in 1838. 

~onbtuions. 

PARASUA. 

From the General Baptist Missionaries 
in Orissa. 

PABASUA is a Hindoo brother, who 
h~s been recently received as a native 
pre11,cher. He is from Choga ; is repre
sented as a very decided christian ; and 
is affirmed to have been "very active, 
intelligent, consistent, and useful, both 
among his heathen neighbours, and his 
christian friends." Some interesting 
particµlars of hi~ conversion have ~een 
furnished by himself, and pleasmgly 
display the power of divine truth. 

"Sunder-babagee sent me a tract, 
called 'The Jewel Mine of Salvation,' 
and with it this sentence, ' Parasua, you 
mnst read this, as you will have to 
answer for it.' I read this book, and my 

The destitute church then invited 
l\fr. Abraham Kenworthy,* a student of 
Bradford College, to become their pastor, 
an invitation which he accepted, and 
commenced bis labours at Hill Cliff iu 
May, 1839, by a series of protracted reli
gious services, which were much blessed 
of God. From that time to the present 
Mr. K.'s ministry has been eminently 
successful ; the chur.ch now numbers 
nearly 120 members, and the sabbath 
school nearly 100 children-five village 
stations are also regularly supplied with 
the Word of Life. Since 1841, the 
chapel has been rebuilt, and is free from 
debt; and at present the minister's house 
is beiug rebuilt. Peace and order pre
vail, and the promise of great usefulness 
is opening before the church. 

Some of those who are now laboming 
in the ministry were originally members 
of Hill Cliff, from which also sprnng the 
little baptist church at Northwich, under 
the pastoral ea re of the worthy and 
venerable Mr. Thomas Swinton. 

Snch is the checquered but interesting 
history of the baptist canse at Hill Cliff, 
from itsorigin,in 166:3, tothi,preseut time. 

Saffron Walden. P. G. JOHNSON. 

• Mr. Kenworthy was baptized by the late Mr. 
R. Hyde of Saleodine Nook; of this church be be
came a member, and by It he was called to the 
ministry, and recommended to Horton College, 
Bradford, 

own shasters began to appear confused 
and contradictory by the comparison ; 
they appeared like a wilderness, or a cow
pasture separated into a thousand paths. 
I soon looked upon the whole system of 
worship, connected with the idols, as a 
tissue of deception and falsehood. I 
ascertained from the christian books that 
there was no salvation from those shas
ters. I learned that God, in mercy, 
sent his Son to be the Saviour of a sin
ful wodd. He snffered the innocent for 
the guilty. He became a sacrifice. 
Believing on him would secure salvation, 
was a conviction in which my mind be
came confirmed. I talked to my wife 
of these things; but she would not 
listen. I instructed my son, but he said, 
' My mother will not regard.' I said to 
him, 'It must not be that on your 
account my soul must sink to hell. I 
certainly will worship• Jesus Christ.' 
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After this declaration, 1 often took 
opportunities of talking to my acquaint
ance and caste-mates. I made use o' 
one of their own books in these labours, 
to avoid offending their prejudices. 
About this time I bad an interview with 
Mr. Lacey, at Cuttack, in the place of 
worship. After some conversation, he 
said to me, 'Ah! brother, I know you! 
You are one of God's people. How can 
you remain in the communion of devils 
in idolatry ! Corne quickly ! Come 
quickly ! Some danger may occur if 
you delay! The people will find no 
pleasure in your words, and you can do 
them no good. They may do you harm.' 
After my dismissal, I returned to my 
own house. The Rajah said to me, 'It 
is a great pity you should become one of 
that hateful caste. See, I will give yon 
some good land, at a cheap rate, and do 
yon worship the gods, count your beads, 
wear your mela, and use yonr marks ; 
don't give up your caste.' I said to him, 
'No man is great by birth, or caste, but 
by good works, I wish to be of a good 
caste by good works.' He replied, ' I 
find yon mean to become a christian. 
Well, if yon do, I shall seize everything 
you have, and give you punishment into 
the bargain.' Nevertheles9, in a little 
time I was baptized, and in a few months, 
my unwilling wife and son also became 
willing, and we all fled unto the fear-dis
pelling feet of Jesus Christ. They were 
baptized ; and now we are all settled 
in our faith and devotion to Jesus 
Christ." 

3Br(tf ~ttttoirll, 

JOSEPH CRAWFORD 

Of New Basford, Notte., died, after a 
short illness, Sep. 12, in his 26th year. 
In his youth the love of the Saviour con
strained him cheerfully to obey the 
divine command, and having joined 
himself to the Scotch Baptist church, at 
New Basford, he continued with them a 
useful and consi8tent member till he 
entered into rest. Decision of charac
ter, with energy of action, distinguished 
him in all he did. His removal from 
the sabbath-school, in which he was an 
intelligent and affectionate teacher, will 
long be deplored. It is consoling to re
flect that the word of God dwelt in him 
richly, giving him joy and peace through 
believing. It was his guide and com
panion through life, and his support in 
death ; and when all his natural powers 
were failing him, his faith in its pro
mises continued in vigorous exercise. 
He was enabled to declare to his beloved 
wife how precious Jesus was to his soul. 
The pleasing testimony he left behind 
him is a source of richer consolation to 
his monmiog family and friends than 
all the world can afford. Our loss is 
his eternal gain ; and we are sustained 
by the gospel hope that we shall a.gain 
meet him in that happy land where sin 
and death are known no more ! J. C. 

[Severe.I interesting memoirs of pious per-
sons are unavoidably postponed. They 
will appear in our next volume as soon 
as circumstances will permit.] 

DR. YATES' LAST VOYAGE TO INDIA, to rush from all points of the compass at 
THERE had been a birth on board, once-the sea and sky were mingled iu a 

which was followed by a christening. common mass-the waves around the 
The cavtain stood god-father, and gave ship were lashed into foam as white as 
a supper on the occasion ..• But while snow-and rain fell in fearful torrents. 
they were -feasting and singing indecent Five men were stationed at the helm, but 
songs, the wind began to rise, and soon through the thick darkness of the atmos
awakened the waves from their previous phere, they could not see the compass, 
slumber, while the darkened horizon and the most awful thunder pre~ented 
portended a coming storm. Most of the their hearing the voice of command. A 
carousers became dreadfully ill from violent sea swept away their boats-the 
their previous rernlry, and the whole vessel would not answer the helm. Such 
ship's company betrayed symptoms of au was the strength of the wind, it was with 
extraordinary panic. This raging tempest difficulty an axe could be lifted, or a single 
continued to increase for two nights and . blow given to cut away the mizen mast; 
two days, and at leng-th became a tre- ! but when at length the shrouds and ropes 
meudous hunicane. The wind seemed I were severed, the strong teak mast 
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snappc<l like a stick, about half a ya1·d 
from the poop, and carrie<l rnin with it! 
The mailltop-mast split-and tl,e main
mast sprnng in two places. The foretop
rnast and jih-hoom hroke, and the deck 
was st1·ewe<l like a wreck-when, :is if no 
longer of any service, the tiller broke and 
left them to the ahsolnte mercy of the 
win<ls and waves! The hin<ler and side 
cahins were now knocked down to fix 
another tiller, and the water was ancle 
deep in the cahin hetween the decks; 
while the females, with frequent cries and 
shrieks, endeavoured to resign themselves 
to their fate, expecting every moment to 
he their last! All laces were pale with 
fri.,.bt-e,·ery one exhausted with fatigue 
-and most hearts quailed before the 
terrors of snch a death. In this awful 
€Xlremity, Mr. Yates, with two others 
who knew the ,·alue of prayer, called upon 
God in their distress:-" To him, most 
solemnly, we committed our souls. Ne,•er 
before did I so feel the rnlue of the atone
ment, and never shall I forget with what 
feelings I uttered the words,-

, Nothing in my hands I bring: 
Simply to the cross I cling."' 

A strong persuasion then came over 
liim that God would interpo~e for their 
<leli,·erauce; and while the hearts of 
others melted within them, he was enabled 
to plead with his Father in heaven for 

preservation, J 11st 11s the)' hnd finished 
prayer, a voice wns henrd proclaiming nn 
11nus11al and rapitl rise in the bnrometer
a sme presage of the ~uhsi<ling of the 
storm! "I did not believe that we should 
sink, and prayed in faith that the stonn 
mig·ht cease: and the first words we 
heard after prn,-e,· were those which 
announced the ri,e in the glass. I was 
enabled to sing with composme, the hymn, 

'Begone unbelief, my Stn1onr Is near, 
And for my relief will quickly appear, 
By 1nayer let me wrestle, nnd he will perform: 
With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the storm." 

The "perfect peace" evinced by Mr. 
Yates dming this tempest, and his serene 
and heavenly aspect wht>n he came forth 
from communion with God, to contem
plate the terrific scene, struck so power
fully on the mind of a Mr. Hunt, one of 
the passengers, as to lead ultimately to 
his conversion. He descrihed himself as, 
at that time, a worldly and thoughtless 
young man-was going to India to seek 
some musical engagement-and, but for 
the tempest, would, in all probability, 
have pursued his gay course till inter
rupted by death. A gracious Uod had 
decreed otherwise, and when o,•erwhelm
ed with constemation, by meaus of the 
contrast which true religion produced in 
his fellow-voyager, effectually turned his 
heart.-Hoby's Memoir of Yates, 

~fJt $pititual ~allind. 

Tr.E CHRISTrAN's CHARTER.-The 
eighth chapter of St. Paul's epistle to 
the Romans is addressed to you. Read 
it as a charter of your ri!!hts-the epi
tome of yonr hopes-the record of your 
glorious privileges, Your life is the 
vestibule of glory-your death is the 
dawn of immortality. Fight the good 
fight-finish your course-keep the faith 
-there is laid up for you a crown of 
glory.· The clouds that obscure the sky 
above you will soon pass away, and the 
light of the heavenly land will break 
forth with augmented splendours. That 
dark, deep flood before you, that fills 
your bearts with occasional mis~ivings, 
shall open its bosom for your transit; 
and, standing on the other side, you will 
sound a nobler harp than Miriam's, and 
sing the song, not of Moses only, hut of 

the Lamb. The gates of glory that 
shut you in will shut out all tears and 
death, and you that heard the holy mes
sage on earth, shall hear the heavenly 
welcome on the threshold of eternity
" Well don!', good and faithful servant, 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
Dr. Cl,anning. 

UNllESF.UVED CONSECRATION. - ( A 
Fragment from tlie German.) - "When 
thou saidst unto me, ~eek ye my face; 
my heart said unto thee, Thy face, Lord, 
will I seek." 

God must receive what Is his own, 
Thou may'st not give the world thine heart; 
With God Is life, with God alone, 
While anguish i& the wordllng's part. 
To thee my God, alone to thec1 

My heart ishall consecrated JJe. 

" I heseech you, therefore, brethren, by 
the mercies of God, that ye present your 
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hodics a living sacrifice, holy acceptable 
to God, which is your reasonable service. 
And be not conformed to this world, but 
he ye transformed by the renewing of 
your mind that ye may prove what is 
that good, and acceptable, and perfect 
will of God." 

"Caoss1No THE LINE."-The follow
ing are the heads of a sermon preached 
on the deck of a ship by the late Dr. 
T_yerman after crossing the line. " His 
hand bath divided it unto them by line." 
Isaiah xxxiii. 17. I. There is a line of 
being which we all crossed when we 
were born ; then we were endowed with 
a rational and intelligent nature; and 
then we entered upon our state of proba
tion. 2. There is a liiie of regeneration 
dh-iding the moral world into two hemi
spheres, in one of which dwell the righteous, 
and in the other the wicked. This line must 
be crossed by all before they can become 
christians indeed, and enj0y the privileges 
of the gospel. a. There is a. line of death 
which we must each cross when we have 
finished our probationary course, and go 
before the tribunal of God to render an 
account of the deeds done in the body. 
But when, where, and how, we shall cross 
this line, we know not. 4. There is a 
line which divides between heaven and 
hell: this none shall ever cross who have 

METHOD IN SF.RMONIZINO.-A lady 
was complimenting a clergyman on the 
fact that she could always recollect and 
recite more of the matter of his sermons 
than of those of any other minister she 
was in the habit of hearing. She conld 
11ot account for this, but she thought 
the fact was worthy of observation. The 
reverend gentleman remarked that he 
thought he could explain the cause. "I 
happen," he said, "to make a particular 
point of classifying my topics-it is a 
hobby of miue to du so ; and therefore I 
never compose a sermon without first 
settling the relationship and order of my 
arguments and illustrations. Suppose, 
madam, that your servant wlfS starting 
for town,and you were obliged hastily to 
instruct her about a few domestic pur-

taken up their abode in either of those 
regions. Application.-If we would nut 
lament having crossed the line of being, 
nm· fear crossing the line of death, we 
should be concerned to cross the line of 
regeneration, that when we fail on earth 
we may be received into everlasting habi
tations on that right side of the line that 
divides heaven from hell. 

BIBLE CHRISTIANs.-The Scripture 
gives four names to christians, taken from 
the four cardinal graces, so essential tu 
man's salvation :-Saints, for their holi
ness ; Belie-oei·s, for their faith ; Brethren, 
for their love ; Disciples, for their know-
ledge. FULLER. 

" NEVER GIVE UP.'" 

NRVER give up I it is wiser and better 
.Always to hope than once to despair : 

Fling off the load of Donbt's cankering fetter, 
.And break the dark spell of tyrannical Care : 

Never give up! or the burden may sink you, 
Providence kind1y has mingled the cnp; 

And, in all trials or trouble, bethink: you, 
The watchword of life must be-Never give up! 

Never give up 1 there are chances and change., 
Helping the hopeful a hundred to one, 

And through the chaos High Wisdom arrange~, 
Ever success-if you'll only hope on: 

Never give up I for the wisest is boldest, 
Knowing that .Providence mingles the cup ; 

And of all m.ax..ims the best, as the oldest, 
Is the true watchword of-Never give up~ 

chases, not having time to write down 
the items ; and suppose you said, • Be 
sure to brin11: some tea, and also some 
soap, and coffee too by the by; and some 
powder-blue; and don't forget a few 
light cakes, and a little starch, and some 
sugar; and, now I think of it, soda-you 
would not be surprised if her memory 
failed with regard to one or two of tl:£ 
articles.' But if your commission rau 
thus: • Now, Mary, to.morrow we a1e 
going to ha ~·e some friends to tea, there
fore bring R supply oft.ea and coffee, and 
sugar and light cakes; and the next day 
yon know, is washing day, so that "; 
shall want soap, and starch, and soda 
and powder-blue;' it is most likely sh; 
would retain your order as easily as vou re
tain my sermon."-S111ith's Irish I>iam,md:. 

3 B 3 
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,vE,LEY ON S1unv.-\Vesley knew pulpits! Few lutve any conception of 
the importance of studious habits on the the extent to which the sermons of non
part of his preachers. To an indolent conformists are preached in the churches 
one he gil'es the following admonition, of the estahlishment. We know a ptll'ish 
not inappropriate to some now-a-days : church, with a large cougregation, in 
" \' our talent in preaching does not in- which an Irish orator delivered, with great 
crease, it is about the dame as it was p;lory and much applause, the sermons of 
seven years ago; it is lively but not Messrs. Jay and Parsons. A leading 
deep ; there is little variety ; there is minister among us went one afternoon 
no compass of thought. Reading only into the chnrch of a fashionable water
can supply this, with daily meditation ing-place and heard himself preach!
and daily prayer. You wrong yourself Eclectic. 
greatly by omitting this; you can SANCTTFICATION OF THE SABBATH.
never be a deep preacher without it, Dr. Samul'! Johnson, on his death-bed, 
any more than a thorough christian. sent for his friend Sir Joshua Reynold~, 
0, begin. Fix some part of every day and required of him, on the strength of 
for private exercises. You may acquire their friendslup, that he should promise 
the taste which you have not; what is three thing·s. The first, and hardest to 
tedious at first, will afterwards be plea- be ohtained, was, that Sir Joshua W(•uld 
sant. Whether you like it or not, read promise him that he would never again 
and pray daily. It is for your life; pdint on thesabhath ! What a. noble sub
there is no other way; else you will be ject would this interview have made for 
a trifler all yonr days, and a petty super- the pe11cil of Reynolds! Oh ! that per
ficial preacher. Do justice to your own suasion, mighty as that of Johnson, and 
soul; give it time and means to grow; entreaty, thrilling as that of a dying 
do not starve yourself any longer." I genius, might fall upon the ears and the 

PREACHING OTHERS' 8ERMONs.-Dis; hearts of all the people of God in this 
seuters often unwittingly support the land, till they awake to the sanctification 
church, yea, are often admitted to its of the sabbath. · 

~orttrJpontrence. 

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 
UNDER this beading we usually give 

copies of letters from our correspondents 
on subjects of denominational or general 
importance, and sometimes cup_ies of 
original letters. We have now 1n our 
possession a considerable uumher, es1,eci
ally of the former, most of which might 
with rropriety appear in print, awl they 
would, did nut our limits prev~nt; the 
utmost space we can usually allow being 
three or four columns in each number. 

We make these explanations because 
we feel that they are due tu those of ·our 
friends who have kiudly favoured us with 
their thoughts on various important sub
jects. Let them not for a moment 
imauine that their papers are neg-Jected 
or ;ejected. They are all, if deemed 
suitable, carefully preserved, and every 
month they pass u·nder the eye of th~ 
Editor, who from time to time selects 
from them such as are adapted to the 
circumstances of that month's publication. 

These explanations are made also, lest 
any of our valued correspondents should 
cease to favour us with their communi
cations. Let them bear in mind that 
their papers are always carefully read by 
the Editor, and that, as they frequently 
contain thoughts suggestive of impol'lant 
matters, they are very valuable to him, in 
extending his information, and in aiding 
and guidino- him in his judgrnent. Au 
Editor 1·eq~res a large share of wisdom, 
and discrimination, and prudence, every 
contrih111ion to which is welcomed by him 
as his most valuable treasure. 

May we then respectfully entreat our 
numerous correspondents-fur we thank
fully acknowledge that they are 1~umero~s 
-to coutinue to favour us with then· 
thoughts on all matters either of denomi
national or general importance. We 
assure them that it will continue to be, as 
it always has been, our anxious des!re to 
act with the utmost candour and Jauness 
towards all our contributors. 
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1!Z £nta of tltatfttlntaa. 

BAD IIABl'£S IN CONVERSI\TION, 

AMONG the bad habits which may be 
observed in society, is that of indulging 
in expressions which are not literally 
true. Truth is a jewel of such inesti
mable value, that it ought,on no occasion, 
to be sullied, or disregarded. Thou
sands fall into the error of expressing 
themselves in an inflated manner, which 
cannot fail to be injurious. The few fol
lowing expressions, drawn from every
day life, may furnish useful suggestions 
to those who are anxious to avoid this 
evil in all its degrees. 

" I was so ill that I thought I should 
have died."- Perhaps your thoughts 
were employed more about living than 
dying. 

"The doctor said if it had been a 
hair's-breadth deeper, it would have 
killed me."-Did he really say so! A 
very skilful surgeon that was, to be 
sure. 

"She turned as pale as a sheet."
Do you really mean what you say l 
Somewhat paler than the truth, I fear. 

" My bauds were as cold as ice." I 
rather doubt that. Were they as stiff 
as ice ! Surely you did not hold them 
to the fire! 

"His face was as black as my hat." 
Indeed! Pray do you wear a grey hat! Or 
did you takll your hat off and place it 
besidP his face to make the comparison? 

"He turned as white as the wall."
Rather a dull room, I doubt. Pity you 
don't clean it. 

"I am tired to death."-Then I hope 
you have made your will. 

DOMESTIC. 
TENBURY,-We had the pleasure of seeing 

two disciples of the adorable Saviour imitate 
his example by being baptized by our minis
ter, Mr. Godson, Oct. 31,. in the presence of 
a crowded audience. It was a solemn sea
son, and many tears were shed. We have 
lately commenced preaching at a new sta
tion, where some excitement prevails on 
the subject of believers' baptism. A grant 
of your tracts would be useful. 

"I was crazy with the pain."-Did 
they put a straight jacket on yon l I am 
glad I was not with you. 

"We were up to our knees in dirt."
Do say our ancles. Did _you walk on 
stilts ! I wonder you got here as 
you did. 

"It was enough to kill me."-Strange 
that it did not. It seems it was not quite 
enough. 

"I have called on him fifty times."
Did you count them? Was "it not forty
nine l 

"I have told him of that fault a thou
sand times."-What a strong memory 
you must have. 

"I had not a wink of sleep all night." 
-Pity that you weut to bed. What! 
did you not dose one minute ! 

"I would not do it for the world."
! rather question that. I should be 
sorry to offer you fifty pounds. 

''Oh! every body knows that."-No: 
I never heard about it. Pray are you 
every body! 

"He's in every body's debt."-No: 
he don't owe me anything. You spoke 
rath"r more than the truth. 

" Oh ! there never was his equal in 
this world."-What a wonder he must 
have been : and you are a greater; for 
you know all the living, and the dead 
too. 

The above remarks apply to the bad 
habits of many people. There are two 
who should benefit by them-the writer 
and the reader. 

Herts. H. S. 

L1vERPOOL.-Since my last report, our 
pastor, Mr. Lancaster, bas baptized ten 
believers. Three were teachers, two were 
scbolars, one a Wesleyan, and one a captRin 
of a merchant ship. May be be a faithful 
missionary of the cross on the mighty 
waters. T. H. 

TEWKESBURY.-After a discourse by Mr. 
Berg, lour candidates were baptized, Oct. 
13. Three were teachers, and the other 
was from the bible class. J. P. 
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SllTTON-IN-ABHFIELD.-We have IJRd an
other public baptism. On Lord's-d1ty, Sep. 
26, fonr belieYers followed the example of 
their Lord and Master, who wits 

u Baptized in Jordan's strcnm." 

Three were teachers, and they mnke up 
sixteen of onr teachers who hnve this year 
put on Christ by b1tptism. We hope, thus 
early and willingly consecr1tted to Christ, 
tbey will be 1t blessing to many. May they 
all haYe g-race to stand fast in tile liberty 
wherewith Christ bath made them free! 

J.E. 
BRccLEs.-On Lord's-day, October 3, Mr. 

Wriglit haptized three persons npon a profes
sion of their faith in Christ Jesus for salva
tion; one of whom had recently beenasahbath
schol1tr, and h1td given interesting evidence 
of a change of heart. And on Lord's-day, 
NoYember 7, Mr. Wright immersed another 
in the baptismal flood-a Magdalen, washed 
from her sins in the fountain of atoning 
blood. 

DARLINGTON.-Our pastor, Mr. Adam, 
has lately baptized four persons-two on 
the last sabbath evening in August, and 
two on the evening of October 28. Both 
services were of a very interesting character 
-our views of the subject being ably advo
cated before a crowded and respectable a.udi
ence. About 300 copies of" Craps's Concise 
View" were distributed. W. W. 

BIRMINGHAM, Cannon-street.- On· the 
first sabbath in October, seven believers 
were baptized by Mr. Swan-all females
two from the sabbath-scbool. Seven! well, 
but why not seventy? Alas! we all want 
more faith and hope. Oh for more of 
William Carey's spirit in praying for, and 
expecting great things! The Lord give us, 
as he Jid LO Solomon, " great largeness of 
heart." J.M. H. 

SHEFFIELD, Eyre-street.-On Lord's-day 
evening, Oct. 31, three young believers were 
buried with Christ by baptism. One was 
from our "Young Man's School," estab
lished a few months ago. Our place, not
withstanding the recent enlargement, was 
well filled. We gave away the tracts you 
sent us, which were well received. T. H. 

JALNE, Wilts.-Mr. Middleditch im
mersed two believers on the first Lord's-day 
in October. One had been a Primitive 
Methodist, the other was a female teacher 
in our sabbath-scbool. J. P. 

CoNGLETON,-Six believers were baptized 
by Mr. Crowther, before a crowded congre
gation, Oct. 3, and added to the church on 
tile same .clay. 

LEAMINGTON.-Mr. Winslow immersed 
three believers in the Lord Jesus, on the 
firsJ Lord's-day in October. J. P. 

MAIDSTONE, Bethel.-Two believers in 
Jesus were baptized ·on sabbath evening, 
Oct, 17. T. W.R. 

SHnEwsnunY, First Baptist Church.
O_n Lol'rl's-rlny evening, October 31, after It 

,hsconrse lo 1l lnrge congregntiou, by Mr. 
W. P. Willinms, stn,lenl of llristol College, 
three perso11s wel'e immersed by him on a 
profession of their foith in the Lord Jes11s 
Christ. May these he the first frnits of a 
glorious hl\rvest, yet to be gathered in, under 
the divine blessing. J. s. 

YEoVIL.-On Thursday evening, Oct. 21, 
onr pastor, Mr. James, immersed five 
believers before a large congregation. It 
was a solemn season. The next Tuesday 
we had our annual tea-meeting. Upwards 
of 300 sut down. We bad some good sing
ing and speuking, and the profits went to 
the sabbatb school. R. A. 

HYMN 
SUNG AT THE LORD'S TABLE ON THE RECEP

TION OF FIVE NEW CONVERTS. 

THE CHURCH, 
CoME in, ye rnnsom'd of the Lord, 

With hearts and Jives sincere; 
Angels and saints with sweet accord· 

All hail you welcome here: ' 

THE CONVERTS, 
Truly, the_ very stones might speak, 

If we his love conceal'd, 
Who first ou; rocky hearts did break, 

And then m mercy beal'd. 

THE CHURCH, 
Then why that anxious trembling sigh, 

And those expressive tears? 
Whal sorrows cloud your morning sky? 

What needless doubts and fears·? 

THE CONVERTS, 
We fear, lest in some evil day, 

Our hearts should lreach'rous prove; 
Our erring feet sboulcl go astray, 

And wound the cause we love. 

THE CHURCH, 

"Fear not," since Jesus is your guide, 
To follow where be_ leads; 

Once on the cross for you he died, 
And now for you be pleads. 

THE CONVERTS, 

Encouraged_ by bis gentle voice, 
We to his table come ; 

His saints, the people of our choice, 
His church, our happy home. 

CHORUS. 
The tidings of this day shall give, 

The harps of heaven employ, 
And o'er the crystal sea shall wave, 

A fuller tide of joy; 
To our Immanuel belong, 

The glory and the power; 
And our glad uotes shall swell the song, 

When time shall be no more. 
BurySt.Edmund's,Oct,3,1847. C, E. 
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lRELAND, Rallina.-Mr. Hamilton, in a 
letter in October, writes,-" Last week I 
baptized three persons, one of whom was 
my youngest sou, Yesterday week was a 
morning of weeping in our family; but they 
were tears, not of sorrow, but of gratitude, 
on his nccount. Having given goocl evi
dence of a change of heart, he expressed 
his fears that the chnrch would not accept 
him: but he was proposed, and gladly re
ceived." In atother letter be says:-" I 
baptizecl three more yesterday, October 18; 
two of whom had been Romanists, and one 
a nominal Protestant. About six more have 
applied for baptism and church fellowship." 

Ooleraine.-Six believers have been bap
tized during the month of October by Mr. 
John Brown, before large and deeply atten
tive congregations. 

NEWTOWN, Mont_qomeryshire.-We have 
had the following baptisms during the year. 
March 24, six; April 21, four; Oct. 6, three. 
One of the last three was a boy twelve years 
of age,'who has already found those words of 
the wise man true:-" Her ways are ways of 
pleasantness, and all her paths are peace." 

T.W. 
BATH, York Street.-On Tuesday evening, 

Nov. 2, Mr. Gillson buried five believers by 
baptism. One had been for many years an 
Independent. Our place of worship was 
crowded. It was a solemn season. J.B. M. 

HATCH, near Taunton.- Four believers 
were baptized by Mr. Stembridge, in the 
presence of a large congregation, (no date). 
Two were man and wife, formerly church
goers; but they visited our place, and thus 
became acquainted with vital religion. 

CoNJNGSBY.- Our pastor baptized two 
females-both young mothers-Sep. 26. 
We 4ad a large and attentive audience. 

M, T
WALDBINGFIELn, Suffolk.-On Lord's

day, Sept. 26, two young teachers in our 
sabbath school were baptized. P. T. 

OUR TltACT DONATIONS FOR 1847. 

EVER since we became acquainted with 
baptist principles, we have not only been 
convinced that they are grounded on scrip
tural truth, but we have also been per
suaded that they are too little known,and less 
understood, by multitndes of our country
men. This persuasion arose from actual 
observation. We were acquainted with 
many districts in which their name had 
scarcely been heard, or only so far as to 
excite some little curiosity respecting a 
people so singular. We knew too that 
they had been much ridiculed by many, 
and shamefully misrepresented by some. 

LONDON, Commercial-road.- Since we Inst 
reported, we have twice added to our num
ber by baptism: on the first occasion six, 
nnd on the second eleven. We feel mnch 
encouraged by these additions, as several of 
our recently baptizecl friends are likely 10 be 
extensively useful among ns. We have now 
several candidates for the solemn ordinance. 

LINE HOLM, near Todmorden.-On Lord's
day, October 31, four young femeles, from 
our juvenile class, were baptized on a pro
fession of their faith in the Redeemer; and 
on the same day, eight females and one 
male were thus buried with Christ Rt 
Shore. The females, in this instance also, 
were from the school. R. I. 

MELBOUBN, Derbyshire.-Six believers 
made a public profession of their faith in 
Christ, and were "bnried with him by 
baptism into death," on the first Lord's-day 
in November. W. 

BosTON.-We had a baptism on Lord's
tley, Sep 5th, when a captain of a merchant 
vessel, who had been a member of the Wes
leyan New Connexion, was immersed upon 
a profession of his faith. 

LEICESTEB Friar-lane. -Ten believers 
were immersed on the 5th Sep., in the pre
sence of an attentive congregation, by Mr. 
Wigg. 

LoNGFOBD, (Unionplace) Wa,-1oic"8hire. 
-Three persons were recently baptized, 
and received into fellowship with us. May 
the Lord continue thus to bless us. 

BuBNLEY. -After a sermon to a crowtled 
audience, on Lord's-day morning, Sep, 5th, 
Mr. Batey, the recently elected pastor of the 
church, immersed seven believers. 

DEBBY, Agard-street. - On Lord's-day 
evening, September 26th, three believers 
were immersed by Dr. Perry. 

C!llENCES'l'EB, Co.rwell-street.-Mr. J.M. 
Stephens baptized three believers in the 
Lord Jesus, Sept. 30. D. W. 

For these and other weighty reasons we 
resolved, under the favour of divin~ Provi
dence, to devote our energies to this one 
object--tbe diffusion of correct information 
respecting the baptist denomination ; and, 
blessed be God! we have, under his favour, 
done something-more-we say it not with 
vain-glory, but with humble gratitude
more, our opponents being witnesses, than 
one individual bad ever effected before. 
Millions of tracts have been issued from our 
presses on the subject of believers' baptism, 
,md hundreds of thousands of monthly 
maghzines, advocating that scriptural ordi
nance, have passed through our hands. We 
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thnnk Gorl, Rncl tnke cournge. And we hnve 
need of conrage in such n. conflict. ,ve 
h,we opposed tons, not only Pnpists and 
Pnseyites, bnt. enn the \Vhole body of e.·nn
gelical christinns-Presbyterians, Episcopa-
1,ans, lnrlepen<leut.s, anrl Methoilists -who, 
sarl to tell, still nhet nnd uphold the 1111scrip
tnr1tl practice of infant sprinkling! Their 
inconsistency we lament; but we must teach 
the people a more excelleut way. 

Those of our re1tdcrs who have carefully 
pernsed the letters of applicatiou for grauts 
which we have iuserteil from month to 
month in our pages, will have observeil 
that our donations have been maile where 
they were much needed. Neither shoulil it 
be forgotten tlrnt the tracts we have granted 
have been, not only on the subject of be
lievers' baptism, but also on subjects of 
vital importance-especially the glorious 
gospel of Christ, with invitations to his 
worship and service. All these, spread over 
various districts, must have done good
how much we know not, neither are we 
anxious to know at present. To labour is 
our present duty. And more labour of this 
kind we would fain perform ere our days on 
earth are numbered. 

Readers of the Baptist Reporter-min
isters, teachers, and people-will you help 
us ? Last year, it will be observed, that 
our grants of tracts were only to about the 

TO SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS, 
ON THE 

CIRCULATION OF THE "BAPTIS1' REPORTER," 
You are engaged in a benevolent and 

noble enterprize-the religious instruction 
of the young. We honour your office. It 
is one of vast importance and responsibility. 

Every sabbath morning we think of you, 
and remember you in our prayers to the 
Father of Mercies. Oh! it is a delightful 
and refreshing consideration, that so many 
of you, on the morning of every returning 
sabbath, are to be seen in every town and 
village in our land, with cheerful coun
tenances and willing feet, setting out on 
your benevolent errand! May the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ bless you 
with all wisdom and prudence, and honour 
you with more abundant success. 

We esteem you as our best and fastest 
friends. Under your patronage, chiefly, we 
commenced our operations in this way more 
than twenty years ago. Without it we could 
not have dared to venture, and by it we 
have been so far sustained. We say this, 
not to flatter you, but to discharge a long 
debt of gratitude which we owe to you. 

same n111011nt ns the previous yrnr, Why ? 
Deca11se the snlcs of the Reporter hnrl 11ot 
increased, but rather rliminisherl. And yet 
we dill not feel comfortable to refuse nny 
npplic1u1t, and none were refused. Bnt we 
al'e n11xio11s to incrense the grnnts. We 
alw,tys like to be moving 011warcl-retro
grnde movements we do not like. Let our 
readers help U8 in h1c1·ensing onr circ11l1t
tion, 1111d our grants shnl,l always be in
creased in full proportion. 
DONATIONS of Tracts hnve been forwarded to 

Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 
Ballina ••••• ., • 500 25 10 

INVITATIONS TO WORSHIP, 
Bnlderton • • • • . • • . • • • . • • • • • . . . ,500 
Briel port • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • 500 
Addlestone • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . ,500 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS, 
FROM THE PROPJTS OP THE " BAPTIST 

REPORTER,'' AND 1'HE "BAPTIST SABBATH 
ScHOOL HYMN BooK." 

To Dec., 1846-345,250 16,400 3,490 
To Dec., 1847- 31'i,5DO 1,675 254 

Total .• 380,800 18,075 3,744 
Dec., 1846-Invitations to Worship, 18,500 
Dec., 1847- do. do. 10,000 

Total ••• , • • • • • • • • • • 28,500 

We address you at this juncture, and in 
this place, because of the peculiar circum
stances in which we are now placed. Hitherto 
we have gradually, though slowly, advanced 
year by year. During the past year we have 
gone back, not far, certainly, but yet we 
have gone back, and we are anxious to 
make you acquainted with the fact. We 
are aware that this may be the case with 
others,.and that the cause may be referred 
lo the famine of last winter, to the scarcity 
of employment, and the inadequacy of its 
remuneration. These, or other influences, 
have no doubt operated injuriously to our 
circulation. We readily admit they muy. 

And yet we must endeavour to bear up 
against depression, come from whllt source 
it may. Must we not? None of you would 
wish us to give up. Of that we are fully 
persuaded. Permit us then to request you 
with respectful earnestn~ss, to think of what 
we have stated respecting our circulation, 
and allow us to entreat you to make a 
united and vigorous effort to susloiu nud 
increase it fo1· the coming year. 

En.B.R. 
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FOREIGN, 

HoNDURAs,-Mr. Alexander Henderson 
has returned to his family and church at 
Belize, having secUTed foll attention from 
the colonial offie.e to the special business 
which brought him to England. He has 
also received valuable assistance towards 
his missionary work. The baptist church 
in Rose-street, Edinburgh, Mr. Christopher 
Anderson's, has defrayed the expense of 
printing his version of the Gospel by 
Matthew in the Karif language-500 copies, 
buund. The frienrls at Bacup, Lancashire, 
have contributed £15 towards the support 
of the native teacher at Tilletton, while 
several other friends have contributed nearly 
£40 more for the general purposes of the 
mission. Mr. H. also received some valu
able presents of books and tracts, and some 
packages of clothing and useful articles, 
and a new mahogany sofa, so that his hea1t 
bas been gladdened, and he has returned to 
the scene of his labours and his triumphs 
with renewed energy and determination. 

GERMANY,-Mr. A. Arthur, one of the 
pastors of the Scotch baptist church, Bristu
street, Edinburgh, has recently returned 
from the continent, where he spent several 
weeks in visiting the baptist churches of 
Berlin, Ham burgh, Stettin, and other places. 
He received a hearty welcome from the 
brethren in every place he visited; indeed 
the hearts of these christian friends seem 
to have overflowed with gratitude for his 
visit. Mr. A. speaks most favourably of 
the state of religion in the church at Ham
burgh, which now numbers 300 members_ 
He also adds, " Many are the instances in 
the e.ity of Hamburgh of real conversion to 
God, among the German population, who, 
but for the labours of brother Oncken and 
his coadjutors, would never have heard the 
saving truth. They uniformly speak of the 
work being the Lord's, and manifest a de
pendence on the light and grace of his 
spirit, ascribing all the glory to his name. 

MISSIONARY TO DENMARK.-Mr. A. P. 
Forster, a native of Denmark, resident in 
London, and for the last three years a mem
ber of the Scottish baptist church, Buttes
land-street, Hoxton, is about to sail as a 
missionary to his native country, under the 
auspices of the Strict Baptist Convention. 

CANADA.-Dr. and Mrs. Davies, with their 
family, arrivecl safely, and in good health, 
at llloutreal, on the 14th of September, afte1· 
a six weeks voyage. 

AMERTCA.-The following is stated by the 
Boston Wltlchmanof May l to be the income 
in 1847, of the following mission>Lry societie~ 
of the baptist denomination in the United 
States of North America:-
American Baptist Dollars-

Home Missionary Society . . 48,32-l,51) 
Indian ditto ••.•.•. _ .••• _. 5,!3!:J6,22 
Union for Foreign Missions 100 2HJ !),! 
Society for Evangelizing the ' ' 

Jews .... - • - - __ .. - .. . .. 2,180,83 
American and Foreign Bible 

Society • - • , _ ••••••• _,.. 2-¼,509,62 

DOMESTIC. 

THE NEw BETHANY CHAPEL, Cardi1an, 
was opened for divine worship on October 
27, 28. On the first day a prayer meeting 
was held in the afternoon, and an address 
given from Luke xxiv. 50-two sermons in 
the evening. On the second day a prayer 
meeting at seven, morning-at ten, two 
sermons-at two, three sermons-and at 
s(x, two sermons. All these preaching ser
vices were crowded; many not being able 
to get within hearing. On the next sab
bath two more sermons. The erection will 
cost £1,800. Subscriptions, £1,000; col
lections, £120. A :veteran minister, aged 
90, Mr. William Williams, opened one of 
the services. Mr. Rees, the minister, gave 
out the hymns. The church here rejoices 
in what has been done, thanks the numerous 
friends who have helped them, especia.lly 
their worthy and libera.l deacon, Mr. David 
Rees, for his generous assistance, a.nd looks 
forward with hope for spiritual prosperity. 

CASTLEACRE, Norfolk.-We had our anni
versary sermons, Oct. 24, and a tea-meeting 
on Monday. Several brethren and ministers 
from other churches were )•resent. Two of 
these, Thomas Scott of Norwich, and Julius 
Cresar Smith of l\J agdolen, were walking on 
the Castle-hill, behind onr chapel, in the 
aften10,m, when brother Scott, by some 
means, slipped from his standing, and was 
precipitated to the bottom. He was much 
stunned, and for some time insensible; but 
with surgical assistance and attention he is 
we hope, fast recovering the shock. J. s: 

SHEFFIELD, Eyre-s1,·eet.-We opened our 
new gallery to seat 250, Oct. 20, when we 
were favoured with the services of our 
esteemecl brother Pike of Derby, who gave 
us two of his peculiarly solemn and impres
sive discourses. Next sabbath we had 
brother Owen, of Castle Donington. On 
Monday we had a tea-meeting, which was 
numerously attended, and ministers of 
various denominations assisted. We ob
tained £40. 
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SToc1, P0RT.-The Genernl B1tptist church 
bere hnve removed from their previons 
place of meeting, and nre now occnpy
ing a room in a more densely populnted 
part of the borough- in Egerton-street. 
The new place is more easy of access, and 
situated in a more promising neighbour
hood. The congreg1ttion is increasing, nnd 
the number of strani,ers attending grenter 
than for some time pnst. It is pleasing to 
see some of the elder scholars from the 
Ra.gg-ed-school, recently formed in the neigh
bourhood, nt the evening service, and some 
of the neigh bonrs who have not been 1tccns
tomed to ittteud an~· plitce of worship. A 
Sunday-school wonlrl prove a blessing to 
the canse ; and we hope that our friends 
will be induced to enter upon this delight
ful fielrl of christian usefnlness. May the 
little one become a thousand! S. H. 

'EDIN BURGH, Newin_qfon.-After the Mon
day evening prayer-meeting, Mr. Thomas 
Fairgrieve presented to Mr. James Clark, 
pastor of the church, a time-piece of a 
beautifully splendid yet solid and valuable 
structure, bearing the following inscription, 
"Presented to the Rev. James Clark, as a 
farewe 11 token of christian esteem and affec
tion, by the church and congregation under 
his pastoral care in Duncan-street chapel, 
Newington, and by cbristian friends of all 
denominations in the neighbonrhood, for 
his unwearied perseverance and disinterested 
labours in the cause of Christ. Edinburgh, 
October, 18!7." Mr. C. is about to resign 
his charge and remove to England. 

SHETLAND.- Mr. S. Thompson of Dun
rossness, recently devoted himself w_ith much 
energy and interest to the erect10n of a 
chapel on one of the numerous Shetland 
isles, on which lived two brethren capable 
of condncting the worship of God. The 
building was completed, but. not o_pene~, 
when the distressing and affl1ct1ve mtelh
gence arrived that both these friends had 
been drowned while crossing the sea from 
a neighbouring island. The failure of the 
potato crop in the Shetland Isles has been 
so extensive, that many of onr brethren, as 
well as others, are solely dependent on 
charity and fishing fortheirclailysustenance, 
so that tb eir sufferings are very great. 

G. P. J. 
SHAKBPEARE's \VALK, Shadwell.-We are 

gratified in being able to repor_t that the cld 
wooden chapel in this place will, ere long, 
it is expected, be deserted for a ne"'. ~nd 
commodious building in a more eligible 
situation. Mr. Moore, the pastor of the 
church, info!'ms us that ground has been 
bought and paid for; and that as soon as 
£:'.100 are secured, about £350 of which 
are promised, they wil] proceed to the 
erection of a place which will cost £1000, 
We heartily wish them success. 

SALENDINE NooK, Yol'l,shire,-Mr. T. 
Lomas hnving closed his labours here, his 
friends presented him wilh 11 purse contniu
ing £31, as a token of their esteem fol' bis 
chl'istian nnd ministerinl churacter, nud also 
,is a mark of tbeir regret at his lenving. 
The presentation wns made, on behnlf of the 
friends, by ,John Brook, Esq., of Marsh 
House, near Huddersfield, 

GosBERTON.-A social ten-meeting was 
held in this village, Oct 21, to welcome Mr. 
J. A. Jones ns minister of the General Bap
tist ch11rch. About forty friends from neigh
bouring churches attended, and a happy 
season was enjoyed, 

ORDINATIONs.-Mr. w. G. Lewis, at Sil
ver-street, Kensington, Sep. 30th; Messrs. 
Stoughton, (Ind.); F. A. Cox, D.D.; W. G. 
Lewis, sen., ( the minister's father); and Kat
terns, engaged in conclucting the solemn ser. 
vices. On the last sabbath in Oct., our new 
minister baptized three females; one was 
the youngest daughter of a deacon. May 
the Lord now send prosperity !-llfr. John 
Bane, formerly of Aylsbam, at Downham 
Market, on Lord's clny, Oct. 2.1; brethren 
Hodgkins, ol Bishop Stortford; Puntis and 
Cozens, junr., of Norwich, were engaged in 
conducting the solemn services. At the 
same time, two deacons were also O!'dained. 
-ilfr. T. WUshire, at Athlone, Ireland, 
Oct. 2t! ; Messrs. Allen, (Presbyterian), 
M'Carthy, Thomas, M nllnrky, and Rus
sell of Greenwich, Mr. W's fo!'mer pastor, 
were engaged in conducting the services. 
In the evening, 11 missionary meeting· w,1s 
held. The congregations were good, and 11 

very refreshing season was enjoyed.-Mr. J. 
J. Brou•n, late of Islington Green, at King's. 
road, Reading, B_erks, October 21l; the ser
vices were conducted by Messrs. M ursell of 
Leicester Birt, AM., of \Vantage; Hinton, 
A.M.,of London; Dr. Steane of Camberwell, 
and several other ministers, baptisls and In
dependents. In the afternoon about 120 
ministers and friends dined together in the 
New Hall, after which several interesting 
speeches were delivered. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. R. Ingham, Brnrlford, 
to Louth Lincolnshire.--Mr.J. A.Jones, of. 
Leiceste; College, to Gosberton, Lincoln -
shire.-Mr. W. Welch, of Exeter, to Orford
hill Norwich.-Mr. Burrows of Wolver
hn~pton, to West Bromwic_h.-Mr. James 
Smith, jun. son of Mr. Smith, New Pnrk
street, Southwark, to Hurtlepuol-Mr. W. 
Perratt, of North Curry, Somerset, to Hnr
Jington, Middlesex. 

REeIGNATIONs.-Mr. T. Lomas has re
signe,l the pastorate of th~ baptist church, 
Saleudine Nook, Yorkshire- Mr. Jnmes 
Clark has relinquished the pastoral charge 
of the baptist church, D.uncan-slreet, New
ington, Edinburgh. 
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DEPUTATION TO AMERICA -Onr esteemed 
brethren Gonrlby oncl Bnms n.rrived in 
safety and health by the Cambria steamer 
on the l/ith November. The Freewill 
Baptists at their convention, at Sutton, in 
Vermont, receiver] them with the utmost 
cordi111ity, anrl appointed brethren Woodman 
and Noyes a deputation to visit the General 
Baptists of England at their annual associa
tion at Boston, Lincolnshire, in June next. 

THE GYPSIEs.-On Wednesday, Oct. 13, 
the Rev. T. Cnrter delivered a lecture on the 
history, habits, manners, &c., of the gypsies, 
in the vestry of the chapel, Mill End, Herts., 
which was numerously attended; and though 
it occupied one hour and a quarter in its de
livery, the utmost attention prevailed during 
the whole time. We trust it will be the 
means of exciting a deeper interest in the 
morn! and spiritual welfare of these wander
ers from Hindostan. 

DR. BELCHER.-The Mount Tabor church, 
Philadelphia, has unanimously invited Dr. 
B. to the pastorate.-Mont,·eal Register. 

HUGGLEBCOTE.-The General Baptists 
having recently repaired and painted their 
meeting house, it was re-opened, Oct. 24, 
with sermons by Mr. Chapman of Longford. 
At the ten meeting next evening the whole 
expense was cleared off, leaving a surplus. 

H. S. 
IMPROMPTU, 

ON SEEING MR. PETo's NEW BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
The Baptists, as most persons know, 

To Church-rates have a changeless spite: 
Therefore, they much consistence show 

When they, for building, take a site 
Between two churches, to select 
Those which no parish-rates expect. 
In choosing such a spot, perchance 

They mean their brethren to inform, 
Their cause is so on the advance 

A calm will soon succeed the storm,
When they with Churchmen, hand in hand, 
Shall, side by side, united stnncl. 
Further, the Bnptists ( who Mn say?) 

May this disclose, as their intent, -
That Church, who forced Dissent to pay, 

Shnll, in her turn, support Dissent: 
And shonlcl this be, can Church complain? 
Paul pays but Peter back again. 

Islington. C. 
[WE found the above bit of witticism in the 

Patriot of Nov. 11. We are not nware 
where the chapel is to which allusion is 
made -will any of our readers tell us? 
But one thing,- or rather two, we may 
answer for-the baptists have no desire, 
whntever individuals among them may 
have to scrape acquaintance with the 
"Ch~roh" and stand " side by sicle" with 
her in emoluments nnd dignity. Auel as to 
tmci1,g churchmen to support dissent,_ they 
would not if theyconlcl do nny snch thmg.] 

CoNTninUTIONB in 1847, of the Anxilia
ries in Grent Britain nncl Irelnnrl, to the 
Baptist Missionary Societ.v, 

En1/a.nd. 
COUNTIES, .£, S. d.i COUNTIF.S. 

Bedford .. • • 369 0 I ,Lincoln ... .. 
Berks . • .. .. l~a 10 7 l\liddtesex .. . 
Buckingham. 231 17 6 Monmouth .. 
Cambridge.. 324 13 J;')l"orfolk ..... 
Cheshire . . . I 1 o:Northampton 
Cornwall.... 139 8 4 1Northomberld 

ii:~~e~l-~~~: 1~ ! i1Nottingham . 

Devon...... 319 17 1:~!~f;~d-.'.'.'.'. 
Dorset...... 40 16 1 !Salop ....... 

~::x~ .. ::. 3it If ~l~~;::;t::::. 
Gloucester . . 388 14 9 Sutfollc . . . . . 
Hants • .. .. • 344 13 0 Surrey ..... . 
Hereford .. .. 59 0 9 Sussex .... .. 
Heriford.... 233 14 5 Warwick .. .. 
Huntingdon . 95 12 4 Westmoreland 
Kent ........ 117 10 11 Wilts ....... . 
Lancaster ... 2066 16 11 Worcester .. . 
Leicester.. .. 196 I I York ....... . 
London ..... 1468 19 I 

Anglesea •••• 
Brecknock .. 
Cardigan •••• 
Carmarthen . 
Carnnrvon .. 
Denbigh ..•• 

Aberdeen .... 
Ayr ......... 
Ban:ff .••. , ••. 
Caithness .... 
Dumfries .•.• 
Fife ........ 
Forfar ...... 
Inverness ... 
Klrkcndbrlght 
Lann.rk ...... 

Wales. 
29 12 3. Glamorgan .• 
39 15 0!Merloneth ... 
19 16 2:Montgomery. 
77 5 GiPembroke . . . :i ~ 1~1Radnor .... .. 

Scotland. 
55 13 8 Moray ...... 

7 9 V Mid Lothian . 
6 0 0 Perth ....... 
2 10 0 Renfi'ew •••• 

11 4 9 Roxbm-gh .... 
67 11 4 Selkirk ...... 
34 9 0 Stirling ...... 
4 8 11 Wigtown .... 
5 15 3 'Hebrides Isles 

166 4 0 Orkney do ... 

I,-eland. 
Antrim...... 10 3 3!Kerry ....... 
Cork'........ 8 9 o

1
Londonderry. 

Down .. .. ... 2 2 6, Tipperary .. . 
Dublin...... 9 4 10, Tyrone ..... . 

Fo,·eign Contributions. 
Europe...... 125 0 0/Africa ..... . 
Ceylon...... 191 4 10 America ... .. 
India ........ 1518 11 8 West Indies. 
New South W. I 10 0 

£. •· d. 
85 15 2 
88 16 4 

148 16 2 
412 9 3 
309 4 2 
107 12 7 
J,56 15 I 
155 4 0 

7 2 0 
56 13 5 

916 13 4 
36 3 5 

127 10 5 
32 16 3 

152 19 8 
425 3 10 

38 11 I 
42-5 I 10 
203 6 10 
899 14 0 

203 1 3 
4 0 7 

44 14 10 
324 17 10 

9 5 10 

20 5 s 
363 lR 7 

19 10 0 
16 19 9 

I 14 6 
4 16 7 

49 11 6 
10 15 5 
2 5 0 
I 7 0 

16 0 
8 17 0 
0 10 6 
2 3 0 

52 8 8 
412 16 10 
332 10 8 

ABOLITION OF SUTTEE, - The native 
Princes have cordially concurred with Go
vernment in the abolition of Suttee. A 
sensible and eloquent proclamation has 
been issued by the Lahore durbar, denoun
cing this barbarous practice. Lord Har
dinge's administration will be scarcely less 
illustrious, in the annals of India, for its 
beneficent internal improvements than for 
its splendid military triumphs. 

[We have received some interesting com
munications from India and Chin I\, and 
from Fermando Po, arnl the West Indies, 
for which we are not nble to find space 
this mouth.] 
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Aug. 30, at the baptist chapel, Lflllvih
angcl Crucorney, by Mr. Owells, Mr: D. 

_J enki11s to Miss E. Price, both members. 
Sept. 23, at the Jndepe11de11t chapel, 

Boston, Mr. W. North of Nottingham, to 
Aun. only daughter of Mr. John R11ff, bap
tist minister, late town missionary at 
Nottingham. 

Oct. 3, at the baptist chapel, Coxwell
street, Cirencester, by Mr. D. White, Mr. J. 
Scriven, to Miss C. Mitchell-and Nov. 2, 
Mr. J. C. Porter, to Miss M. Lauder. 

Oct. 11, at the baptist chapel, Tewkes
bury, by Mr. Berg, Mr. P. Lane to Miss E. 
Stephens. 

Oct. 11, at the baptist chapel, Newark, by 
Mr . .J. C. Norgrove, Mr John Smalley, to 
Miss Rebecca Haynes. 

Oct.. 13, at the baptist chapel, Westgate, 
Brndrnrd, Yorkshire, by Mr. Dowson, Mr. 
G. ~1itchell, baptist minister, Horsfortb, to 
Mary, only daughter of Mr. S. Armitage, 
Mauniugbam Lane, Bradford. 

Oct. 13, at the baptist chapel, Farringdon, 
Berks, by Mr. A. Major, Mr. J. Reynolds of 
Whelford, Gloucestershire, to Mrs. J. Rixon, 
of Farringdon. 

Oct. 14, at the baptist chapel, Grosvenor
street. Chorlton-upon-Medlock, Manchester, 
by Mr. R. Morris, Mr. T. Sargent of Hulme, 
to Miss C. Jones of Salford. 

Oct. 18, at the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by Mr. Wm. Copley, Mr. 
Wm. Preddy to Miss C. Nicholls, both of 
Bilston, East Dean. 

Oct. 19, at the baptist chapel, Cowl-street, 
E,·esham, by Mr. J. Hockin, Mr. Thomas 
White, to Betsey, second daughter of Mr. 
G. New. 

Oct. 20, at the baptist chapel, Shefford, 
Beds, by ',fr. B. S. Hall, Mr. Daniel Mace, 
to Miss C. Parrott. 

Aug. 31, at Draycott Terrace, Chelsea, 
Mr. Peter Ashworth, aged 59. For many 
months be emlnred a painful affliction with 
christian fortitude and resignation, sup
ported by the grace of Christ, through the 
power of th~ Holy Ghost, and his end was 
truly peace. Onr departed brother, with his 
wife and eight other believers, were bapti
zed by Mr. Stenson, at Carmel chapel, 
Pirulico, in 183-i. 

Sep. I, at SaJfoJd, near Manchester, Mr. T. 

Oct. _21, nt the baptist chapel, Moullon, 
Nortliamptonshire, by Mr. F. Wheeler, Mr. 
Job Tomlin of Paulerspury, to Miss H. 
Dillon of Moulton. 

Oct. 25, by license, at the baptist chapel, 
Cardigan, by Mr. David Rees, Mr. Thomas 
Rees, to Miss Elizabeth Herring. 

Oct. 26, nt the Independent chapel, Sheer
ness, by Mr. C. Slim, baptist minister, and 
their pastor, Mr. John Heyhoe, to Miss 
Jane Harris Wilson. 

Oct. 26, at Broad-street General Baptist 
chapel, Nottingham, by Mr. Ferneybougb, 
Mr. H. B. Halford of Mnrch, to Sarah, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. J arnes 
Smith, Nottingham. 

Oct. 26, at Bramley, by Mr, B. Evans, 
baptist minister, Mr. William Posgate, 
deacon of the baptist church, Scarborough, 
to Sarah, youngest daughter of the late John 
lbbotson,Esq., of Queenshead, near Halifax. 

Oct. 27, at Westgate chapel, Bradford, 
Yorkshire, by Mr. H. Dowson, J. V. God
win, Esq., son of Dr. Godwin, to Rachel 
Catherine, eldest daughter of Dr. Acworth, 
president of Horton College. 

Oct. 30, at the baptist chapel, Watford, 
Herts, by Mr. E. Acly, Sarah White to John 
Buckmaster, both of Ledburn, Bucks. 

Nov. 2, by license, at Zion baptist chapel, 
Cambridge, by the Rev. Thomas Burditt, 
Helen Elizabeth, eldest daughter of John 
Smith, Esq. to Mr. Charles Bromley Bates, 
of March. 

Nov. 7, at the baptist chapel, Kiddermin
ster, by Mr. J. Mills, Mr. Joseph Dufty, to 
Miss Sarah Lowe, both of Wribbenhall, near 
Bewdley. 

Nov. 8, at the baptist chapel, Watford, 
Herts, by Mr. William Groser, Mr. Robert 
William Hill, of Kingsbury, near Aylesbury, 
by license, to Miss Snrnb Elizabeth Lyne, 
of Watford. 

Bury, a Deacon, ancl one of the original 
members of the baptist chul'cb, Salford. 
The eminent example exhibited by our de
parted friend for thirty years of bis useful 
life, was solemnly enforced by the suddenness 
of bis removal. On the day previous, while 
engaged in conversation with bis father, he 
was seized with apoplexy, which terminated 
his earthly exietence early the next morning. 
His Joss is severely felt, but we sorrow not as 
those without hope. 
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Sept .. 4, at Sing,tpore, Mr. Thos. Thomp
son, nged 20, the elder son of Thomas 
Thompson, Esq. of Poundsford-park. 

Sep. 20, Mr. John Preston, of Melton
place, Euston-square, London, aged 61. 
Mr. P. at twenty ye1trs of age, became 1t 
stutlent under the late Mr. Dan. Taylor, 
one of whose daughters he married, and 
who still survives him. Mr P. was succes- · 
sively pastor of the churches in Suffolk-st., 
Borough ; M elboum, Derbyshire ; Maccles
field ; ancl Eclen chnpel, Hampstead-road. 
Although not so successful in his ministe
rial attempts 11s some of his brethren, our 
clep11rted friend was a man of considerable 
information, especially on theological sub
jects. His powers for conversation were 
considerable, which with his uniform affa
bility rendered him one of the most agree
able companions we ever met with. We 
respect his memory, for it was whilst Mr. 
P. resided at Melbourn that he visited 
Retford, to preach the annual sermons for 
the sabbath school, and at the same time 
he baptized a number of candidates, among 
whom was the Editor of this periodical, who 
had walked ten miles ,from his native town 
for that purpose. Mr. P. was interred in 
Abney park cemetery. Mr. Eckett, Wes
leyan Association minister, and Mr. Owen 
Clark, baptist minister, officiating on the 
occasion. 

Sept. 25, at Easky, Sligo, Mrs. Cooke, 
wife of Thomas Cooke, one of the scripture 
re,tders of the Baptist Irish Society. She 
was a valuable member of the baptist 
chmch at Easky, of an amiable temper and 
unaffected piety. Though her menus were 
small, she did a great deal_ to save the lives 
of the starving poor around her last winter. 
Seldom has there been seen so many sincere 
mourners at a funeral as were seen at hers. 

Sept. 25, at Kingston, Jamaica, after an 
illness of only three days, Mr. Thos. Wm. 
Knihb, in his 24th year, son of the late Mr. 
Thomas Knibb, and nephew of the late 
William Knibb. A mild unassuming chris
tian, striving to do good 111 oll times. He 
was the master of the Suffield school in 
Falmouth, and much beloved by his nume
rous pupils. The Inst words he was heard 
to utter, were "Peace of mind! peace of 
mind!" 

Oct. 2, at Perkin's Pitch, Herefordshire, 
Mary, the beloved daughter of Mr. E. Dig
wood, a consistent member of the baptist 
church nt Orcop. 

Oct. 10, at Staly Brirlge, aged ·23, Mary 
Ann Cox, a very worthy and active member 
of the G. B. Church-a teacher and a tract 
distributor. Humble, pious, ancl faithful, 
she w11s an ornament. Always sober-minded, 
avoiding all gaiety uud trifling in conduct 
or rouversation. She diecl pencefully and 
hr.ppily. 

Oct. lfl, at Chatham, Kent, Mary, <laughter 
of Mr .J. Stock, pnstor of the baptist church, 
Clover-street, Chatham. 

Oct. 13, sincerely and deeply regretterl, 
Mr. Thomas King, aged 78, thirty-one yenrs 
pastor of the Strict Baptist church, Bedforrl. 

Oct. 20, at Hackney, aged 55, Mr. Wm. 
White, a deacon of the baptist charch, Mare 
St. Hackney. He was a man of exemplnry 
character and conduct; remarkable for the 
punctual and efficient discharge of bis 
private and pnblic duties, which secured 
him the esteem and respect of all who knew 
him. By the church and congregation with 
which be was connerted, his loss is deeply 
deplored, and his memory fondly cherished. 

Oct. 21, in the 83rd year of his age, the 
Rev. Thomas R. Gawthome, who had been 
pastor of the Independent chnrch at Bel per, 
in Derbyshire, considerably more than half 
a centary, bnt, owing to the growing in
firmities of age, retired from the pastorate 
about a year ago. His faith!nl and diligent 
le.boars as a minister, nnd his amiable ancl 
consistent conduct in private life, ha,! 
gained him tbe love of his own people, ancl 
the esteem of all who knew him. He was 
a good man. 

Oct. 25, :Mrs. Ann Wright, Leicester, 
aged 47, many years a member of the 
baptist church, under the pastoral care of 
Mr. Mursell. 

Oct. 27, at Hugglescote, Mrs. Newberry, 
relect of the late Mr. John Newberry, aged 
74, and upwards of fifty years a member of 
the General Baptist church there. Esteemed 
universally for her cheerful and active 
benevolence, of her it might be truly said, 
"distributing to the necessity of saints, 
given to hospitality." 

Oct. 28, suddenly at Mill End, near 
Rickmansworth, Herts, Mr. W. Abbee, aged 
68, for thirty-si:s: years a worthy deacon of 
the baptist church in that place. 

Nov. 4, after a protracted illness, borne 
with christian fortitude,Mr. Samael Shakes
peare, senr. of Nethersee.l, in bis 65th year. 
For many years a member of the General 
Baptist church at that place, and an occa
sional preacher. 

Nov. 4, at Leipsig, aged 38, Dr. Felix 
Mendelsohn Bartholdy, the distinguished 
musical composer. 

Nov. 5, nt his palace, Bishopthorpe, the 
Archbishop of York, aged 90. 

Nov. 12, at Bluntisha.m, Hunts, Thomas 
Benton, aged 65, a member of the baptist 
church, and who for thirty yenrs held IL 

prayer meeting in his own house. This 
worthy man was a trusty agriculture.I 
labourer, and in attempting to remove 
some hay from the feet of a bull, he was 
so injnrecl by the furious beast that he died 
in a few homs. His last words were, "I'm 
goiug home-I'm going to my Fath€!'." 
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,vE trnst we shall be excu~cd if we fill up this page with extracts from a few 
un,olicited testimonials respecting this periodical-its conduct, spirit, and useful
ne~~- A fow, arising, no donbt, from overtlowing kindness, but r&tlrnr too comple
m~nt.ary, we have held b:tck. ,ve h:tve also received various suggestions for 
C'xtcnding Olli' sales. Tim best plan is for every subscriber to shew the Reporter 
to his ne.ighbours. This, witl1 a pu~1it notice, would raise ns to 10,000 circulation 
in 1848. 

"After strongly recommending the Reporter from the pulpit, I obtained mnny snb• 
scribers in this pince, where, until this time, it hnd sco.rcely been known." F. 

A Missionary in the East Indies, says, "I must tell you that I feel right glacl that you 
have made such improv.ements in your Reporter. I most heartily wish you mny rench 
10,000, and so do my brethren here. We get it from Calcutta. Could you see how eager 
we are to read it when it arrives, you would be much amgsed, We all consider it a treat. 
It is.just the magazine we reqnire. It must make its way." 

"I wish you increasing success with your valuable publications which are so well 
adapted to do good in the churches .. " T. M. 

"I never saw a lively church which did not like your Reporte1· ." T. M. 
"I shall, as heretofore, do all I can, for I feel tho,t we nre, as a denomination, greatly 

iudebted to you." J. J. 
"Surely our pastors will aid you, as the Independent ministers have helped Dr. Camp

bell, by giving a public recommendation from the pulpit. And deacons might do much. 
Long may you live to defend the cause of truth and righteousness." S. T. 

" Our sale keeps up-sixty monthly. The same proportion in our churches would 
more than realize the 10,000 circulation. May your labours be abundantly owned and 
blessed !" W. 

"The Reporter has my best wishes. It is an: admirable publication of the kind. The 
information it monthly contains is well worth the money, to sny nothing of the Essl\ys. 
I aru sure you deserve the gratitude of every baptist." J. J. 0. 

"Accept our best thanks for such an invaluable periodical as the Repo1ter." J.C. 
"I read your periodical with great interest, and wish you a more extended circu-

lation." M. H. 
"Your Magazines are truly astonishing. The kind Lord long spare you! You have 

set a noble example to the body, end laid it under lasting gratitude. I wish you in-
creased success." F. J. 

" With mnch pleasure, I can assure you, that your magazines are read with increasing 
interest and delight. Many say that for denominational information generally, there is no 
publication like the Reporter. And all our young people love your Children's Magazine." B. 

"J hope the lime is not distant when your circulation will be more than doubled; and 
it will soon if every baptist does his duty." R. G. 

"I have been much gratified by the perusal of the Reporter for the Inst year or two, 
both for the large amom,t of denominational intelligence it contains, and for the perspicu
ous and decided manner in which it advocates the principles of religious liberty. I did 
not know of its existence till within the period I have mentioned, although I have been a 
baptist for nearly twenty-six years, and am pretly generally informed about our periodical 
literature." G. W. 

"We are much indebted to your periodical for its assistance in informing the minds, 
rooting and grounding tbe principles, and invigorating the measures of our new and 
rising churches. The Reporter is read by our members and hearers with increasing 
interest, and the good effects are plainly visible." J. K. 

ERRATA. 

We requested, last month, thnt our friends would inform us of any errors in dntes and 
names which may have occurred in this volume. We have received the following-

Reading Church, Page 310, Wokingham and Ashampstead shonld be in Be,-J,s, not Bucks; 
and Mr. Davis removed to Horsell in 184.-4, not 1814. 

J. F. WINKS, PRJNTER, HIGH BTUEET, LEICESTER 
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